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man'R e"Kistence could not originate by
the same law that has continued it;
that is by the law of procreation, for it
would be utterly impossible for the
BY ELDER T. DUNGAN.
heipless infant ever tobe reared with~
out the help of' something amounting
to parental care; consequPntly it is self'
The first substantial fact that man evident that all animal existence orig.
realizes is existence. How is he estab- inated by the exercise of some other
lished in the fact of his existence? An- law; for all the schools of philosophy
swer, through the· faculties growing teach that the laws of nature arc .unout of that existence. The next thing changeable,immutable,-thesamecause
revealed through those faculties, is always producing the same effect; so
that both the exiHteuce and faculties that it is impossible to conceive the exa1·e the result of material organization. iste_nce of anything without cause; .:yet
All matter being self-existent, of we see many things in existence, ·the
etemal duration; ·hence we are forced origin or cause whereby they exist we
to admit the existence of some superior cannot comprehend;" but of the orgaJJ.principle, or power, capable of exercis~ ization or existence of many things we
ing intelligent control over matter, in can and do comprehend, we find .are
order to produce organization; for o.r- organized or pro~uced by the exercise
ganization most positively implies de::. of a knowledge in the possession of the
sign, and design cannot· be conceived constructor; and many . things , c.on~
without the operation of mind, and structed in our day, involving l11echanmind is universally admitted to beth~ ical and scientific knowledg~, 'which (to
result . of the organization of matter. the inass· ·of manki~d) · woul.d ·.be .as
An~ here: the.. natura~ Dian .finds him- utterly in.comprehen.sib,leas'the origin~l
self"Ili a labyr.mth of mex~hcable mys- construc~IOt; of the na;tural m.a~. , -!~t
tery, from which all the wisdom of the we see 1t 1s by the :power acql!n.e~
world min never extricate him, for' the through the. knowledge po::;sessed by
evidence is clearly set befote. lis that .the eonsttuctor.
Renee our c?iicluORIGIN, .PURPOSE AND PlUtPE..
'l'UITY OF LIFE.
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sion must be arranged so as to admit least approximation to so desira'blo an
the absolute necessity of the pre~exist- object, must be supposed to pertain
ence of a snperi<)l' or creative knowl- alone to the Theological Seminaries,
edge, that understood · how to bring purporting to be established for tho
order out of chaos; how to operate purpose of evangelizing the world.
upon self..e~i~tent matter; how to gather Yet we find that the modern science of'
together the various constituent parti- Theology, as taught in our day, posiQ}es of matter and element, ·so as to tively not only discards tl1e knowledge~
-construct animal, vegetable and mineral but also . tl1e key of that lmqwledge,
which alone ca.n originate, or constitute
bodies.
·
·.
·
That this knowledge ·perfectly com- life. When we speak of life 1 we speak .
prehended what would be the result of of a substantial reality;-arl· o1·ganized
consistently commingling the element. principle of power, that i& capable of
ary substances and principles in order exercising the control of inert mattei'.
t.o produce animal life; consequently
But, says the enquirer, to what source
i~ a perfect organism, or . union of prin- shall we then turn to acquire that
c~llles constitU:t.cs life, so a separation, knowledge, which appears to be absoor loss of any of these essential princi- lutely out of the reach of the most
pies must cause disease or death. This gigantic intellect of the natural man.
is .the law of com})Osition and decom- Our answer is, to the everlasting gasposition. ·
pel; because it pm1Jorts to be ~~the
Then in summing up. the matter, the power of God unto salvation to all them
conclusion is naturaJ that the whole that believe/' [and obey.] Rom. i. 16.
structure of creation is founded upon Salvation from what? From death,
superior inteWgence, that intelligence from an eternal sleep 1 from an everlastcan scarcely exist wit.hout the organi- ing destruction of our entire organism.
zation of matter, from the fact (if it It becomes the power of God unto: saldid exist) it could. not be comprehended vation, because by and through it, life
or. communicated, for nothing· could be and immortality arc bnmght to light,CO!llmunicatecl without the operation. of that is the knowledge of eternal life is
mind; . in the absence of which, the brought to the comprehension of man
prineipleB of ideality, identity, compre- through the gospel. See 2 Tim. i, 10.
hensibility,-.all must vanish and sink For man by his wisdom never knew
intp nonentity.
God, for the things of God cannot be
. Now if this position be tenable, it understood but by the Spirit of God.
follows that, that knowledge can neve1• Paul says: "that no man can say that
be lost., for it constitutes existence, or Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy
eternal life; ~nd if it consists of knowl- Ghost." 1 Cor. xii, 3.
edge, it ni.ust Ol' can be reduced to sciJesus asked his disciples:
e~ce,-the r;udiments of which may be
"Whom do men say that I, the Son
t[Lllght ~Or conm;n~nicatecl .. Among all o~ man, am? And they said,· some say
t~e schools estabhshed upon the earth that thou art John the Baptist: ·some,
i_:t;J. tlli$ pur day, for the acqJ.Iisition of Elias; and others, Jeremias, or one of
~no'rl~dge, ~vher,~i~ .on~ locate~f?r the the prophets.
He saith unto -them,
:m1rppse: of pl,str11ctihg Its pup1ls m the but whom say ye tl1at I am? And
scien~e of. lif~} , We mean tlw origin, Simon Peter answered and said, thou
th~ purpose, ~n(tlw perpetuity oflife: art the Christ, the Son of the livina
We .know of ~o school proposing to (}od, And Jesus answered and said
teach :a.ny, s.nch:scie_nce; among the na- unto him,· blessed art thou, Simon Bartiol1~ .~f the· eatth. Indeed; the only jona: for flesh and blood. hath not reschool which could be said to have tlw vealed it unto thee, but my Father
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which is in heaven. And I say also say is found in the natural observaticxns
unto thee, that thou art Peter, and upon of every day life; be.cause, by this we
this rock I will build my church; and behold life, health, 8ickness, misery and
the .gates of hell shall not prevail death; and these can only be avoided,
against it." lVIat. xvi, 13-18.
or remedied by the applieation of
What. do we gain by these quotations. means; necessity then compels us .io
Simply, that the ?·cvealed knowledge to exercise our reason, in order t9 obtain
each individual, that Jesus is the the means; then a pm'pose is fo);med 'in
Christ-is the foundation stone of our heart to make an effoi't for 'delinretm·ncd life, and the only foundation ahce, and the principle of fa·ith is ooupon which the christian's hope can tablished.
And by learning what
securely rest.
Jesus said, "as t.he .ot}wrs have doric-·by examining the
. Father hath life in himself, sohath he result of expei·iet'lce,.our confidence is
given 'to the Son io. have life in him- increased, our hope of · success is
self." John v, 26. "For as the Father strengthened, and we apply ourselves
raiseth up the dead, and quickeneth according to the various · degrees of
them; even sq the ,Son quickeneth skill and diligence peculiai· to our n~. whom he will." .John v, 21. We learn tures, and. according to the. diEg\3nCe
by these promises that the life-giving lawfully and consistently exercised, :so
knowledge existed in the bosom of the will our success be in securing o'iii·'
Father indepmidently, and that it was hope, whether temporal or spirituaL
taught, or communicated to the Son,
So when we look at the gospel ·proand that the . Son has power to com- mises, and examine the history of God's
municate it to whomsoever he will; dealings with the children of men, and
hence the. conclusion, that the gospel the evidences ~hose men have left on
is a science of the highest order; and record, of' the manner in which Gqd
as all science is· susceptible of demon- has fulfilled every promise to them by
stration by definite, infallible rules,- stri~tly observing his commandments,
that those rules are plainly given by and fully realizing that He is a. covthe scriptures in the history of the gos- enant keeping God-an unchange'able
pel, in its manifestations among the being, we feel t.l1at we have Bomething
children of men.
tangible upon wl1ich to predicate a
J.Jet us then endeavor to find the hope, a well grounded hope, and that a
· rudiments-the fundamental principles faithful and true service to the end will
of that science.
J.Jet us separately give us the victory.
consider the whole order of the several
Second. Repentance is the re~ult
rules requi1•ed to be observed, and if of a thorough conviction that the course
possible, reason intelligently upon them. ;we have been pursuing . hns ; been
·what .a.1·e they? ,They are--first, erroneous, h~s been w:t'ong, ancl will
faith; second, repentance; thinl, hap- terminate in evil to· us; vi'ill .entaU
tism, for the remission of sins;. fo-w·tli, ~lp()n us misery, · that if per~isted
layiri:g on hands for the gift of the m will bring upon .. u~ Slli'e deHoly Ghost; fifth, resurrection of the struction; therefore rea~oli bids us se.ek,
dead; sixth, eternal judgment;
if' possible, some remedy, I)htce .'of
· Faith being the first principle, let us ;refuge, or means of delivel'iul.ce .fr'lm
analy.ze and examine· it. Motion, .or impending danger. :wisdqm ·· poi-.t.s
action,is theonly ri10ans through which us to the necessity of a reforinatio~; ·a
an effort is ever made to accomplish chang(l in all our futtl.re· coui•se §i hehce,
anythip.g, something must naturally the fibn resolve is formed in the mind,
phicede, ·' jn order to prpd-q.ce action' in the heart,··to cease to do ' evil, ,~nd
showill'g. cause· or necessfty. This we try ·to do good.· This p1'oduces' ~·an
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earnoat desire, on tho part of tho peni- consequence, come to the conclusion
tent, to avail themsolvm; of tho benefit that God himself has a method of conof the most consistent proposition ap- firmmg a covenant legally entered into
plicable to their case.
by l1is duly appointed agents, with all
Thi1·d. Baptism for the remission who have or shall accept proposals of
of sin being tho sign of the covenant covenant from them, in order to proappointed of God, and required to be duce that confidence in his promises
observed of all men,. upon which the necessary to induce them to make the
above promise is based, to. be observed sacrifice, and render the service :t;eas a means devised by. the wisdom of quired of every applicant for his favor.
God, through which a blessing should And wl1enever that order of approach
be conferred ,upon the individual em- was understood by man, the history of
bracing the.. same.. The simplicity in God's dealings in every age of the
the first.place, and its great efficacy in world when he l~ad .a people on the
the next, secure the. honor ~mel glory eartp. who professed to know him; had
to its divine author, (not simply an always to obtain that knowledge by
external cleansing by the application of strictly observing the law through
the pUl'ifying element) but by tho which he had promised to make himmanifestation of confidence . in God's self known.
,.
promises, it being emblematical ·of the
Jesus said, " My doctrine is not
death, burial and restll'rection of Jesus mine, but his that sent me., If any
Christ; the sign signifying to God and man will do his will, he shaU. know of
the world, that we mean to crucify and the doctrine, whether it be of God, or
bury our sins, that henceforth we mean whether I speak of myself." Jno. vii.
to walk in newness of life, and that we 16, 1'7. In this case the true character
do accept Jesus as Mediator and Savior, of the parties should always be kept in
relying upon his intercession in om• mind-one being infallible, the other
behalf, that through the atonement fallible; one all-~vise, the other uirnvise;
made by him we may have access to the object of the unwise being to obtain
the Father, and thereby avail ourselves wisdom from the all-wise, the all-wise
of the benefit of the great sacrifice understanding that the pupil must be
made for the sins of the world, which fully prepared f01; the occasion before
we signify by regeneration, or the law he can be filled with the gift of wisdom,
of adoption. After which, we expect therefore the gift of the Holy Ghost
to receive the seal of the Holy Spirit of is reserved in the hand of the giver,
promise, "For as many of you as have until the applicant is fully instructed,
been baptized into Christ. have put on and thm·oby qualified to properly apQhrist." Gal. iii, 27, "And if yo be preJciate the gift, and be able to use it
Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, as a blessing, the office-work of the
and h'eirs according to the promise." Spirit being to .guide into a:ll truth, to
Gal. ;iii, 29.
..
.
show you things to come, to impar.t a
:Fmt?·th. Laying on hands for the true knowledge of the natlll'e, character,
gift of the Holy Ghost. It is custom- and attributes of the Father. See J no.
ary, perhaps, throughout tho world, xvi. 13-:15.
.
.
whenever pai·ties enter into oovemi.nt,, Fifth.
Hesurrection .of the d!3ad.
in order to make the provisions of that Regeneration, reaniri1ation, or reQl·gan~
cov:enantobligatory, an acknowledgment izatiou upon indestructible principles,
of .the: intent, or purpose, a; formal con- which alone can perpetuate life. Now if
fir1,11ation; :i~;: neces~a.ry to legalize! or we are su~·e that the origin of life wast4e
ma.ke E\Ur,e to the parties tlJ.e. p1·ovisions result of th~ exercise of superior intelliof that covenant,: ;·So we,. as a natural gence, we shall not ba troubled to admit
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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that such a knowle<lge might be ca- power hath given unto ~s all thingtJ
pablo of perpetuating it, and as the .that pertain. unto life and godliness,
gospel is the only scie~wo proposing to through tho know.lecZqc of him that has
teach the elements of lifo and its per- called us to glory and virtue, whereby
petuity, we feel that it is high time the are given unto us exceeding. grout an.(\
world· should begin to. investiga,te in precious promises; that . by these. ye
the most earnest manner tho systems of might qc nu:do partakers of th~ divirw
theology of the present day; and. if nat·urc, having· escape~ tho .cotrupti'on
they po~:~itively deny, 01~ discq,rd the that is in the world . through)ust..'~
only principle pywhicJ1 that knowledge 2 fet. i. 3. .
. i . • , · : , . , , ·)
can be acquired, we are. f::>rced to tho
That Jesus, possesse~ this ki1o.w;ledge
conclusion that it is not the .fulness:9f is ·evident from ,nll .his teachings.. lit;
the gospel; .or in. other:words, it is npt told the Jew~, ''And yo. ,)vill }1ot .·C().tp.e
the gospel that, ':as preac~ed by the to ·me tha.t ye might have ~ife."' J
Lord, Jesus ..Chr1st. and ~us; ap()stles; v. 4L ~"Therefore. doth ,my,; .Fat~eJ~
for Jesus said:, " .And this IS hfe ete1·ual, lqve me, because I lay dow::n .:p+y hfe 1
th~t they might know thee; the only that I might ta}re i~ agaip.. *.' ·.x. ·· I.
true God,, and J eBUS Christ whom thou ha.ve power ~0 lay it 4o;wn, allli I haye
hast sent." Jno. :x.vii. 3.
Agai:n, power to take, it again .. ~h~~.·. com·
"Neither kn()wjjthaQ.yman theFather, mandment have I l'C9t?ive(
save the Son, and they to whom the :Father." Jno. X. 1'7, 18. He rnarii.
Son will reveal himself." ~latt: xi. 28. fested to the world that he held thif
Then inasmuch as any system of theol- power, in the case of the. rulei·'s daugh·
ogy, or theory. called gospel, denying ter, (l\:Iark v. ~4,) also .in the case oi
the principle of. divine revelation to all Lazarus, ( J no. xi. 43.) · Again, " I am
who obey the commandments of God, he that liveth, and was dead, and
thereby discards the only principle behold I am alive forevermore, .Amen;
through which that knowledge co.n- and have the keys of hell and of (lmith."
stituting eternal life can possibly be Rev. i. 18. Then not only wisdom.b1~t
obtained, for it is the only key that can self-interest, ,tl1e. moving .power
all
unlock the grave, or loose the bands classes of" ·mankind, would seem tq
of death.
point us to the 'necessity for a candid.
Sixth. Judgment, appears to be the consideration of the :;mbject of the
final disposition of every case, claim, or perpetuity of life, , and we pray tho
controversy, the ultimate establishment Lord that tho perusal .• of these f{:lw ·
of the dues of all men, to be awarded lines suggested by a sincere ,dt~sire.to
upon the principles of justice, equity, benefit som~. l~onest soul .of tho~e ·:W~l9·
and :mercy, the. just reward of merit, are laboring, under the false irifiu<;Jnc,es
the true fruits of~ttll our labor, whether of a perverted gospel, whos~,.ll,nc~~nt
it be good,or whe.ther it ,be evil, "for and venerated nanle, 'with ~~r-ireo:de
he that soweth, to his .flesh, sh.all of the ·Of n,;wrals ahxwst as fq~:~~la,s}lip Pha.rifieshreap corruption, buthe tthat sowetl~ sees, appears t9 be abo:ut ag th~t j~J~ow
to the Spirit, s4all of the Spirit i'eap off~red to supply the )i~ry,;ve~ly hope q(
life evet,lasting." Gal. vi. 8. "For the m~e~.an(\ humble . votaries, of. the.
as many as are led by the Spirit of ~·eligion of'£1ie day, :wl,w' ·p~·(;fess: 'to"
God, they are the sons of God." . Rom. believe in tho .existe}l¢~.
a!?-, Mk'9ise
viii. 14.
>.
. . .
.
G:od,. w'hO js, w~tl?.~U:t.;.Val;iablin.).~ss,-QI
.Then if we d13sh·e the blessings of s}ladqw pf~lf.rning;· .. wP.o .has in fol'¢er
Geid, we .must: observ,e.{the· ccni~itlo~s· days,,;ma;n,if~,s£~f · ll;Jij~e~f..,~!} ,;:V~~~~~\li'
upon whicA · t}le . ,.promiBe;'! ar~. ba;~~d•. ways tq, the,, clulclr~n of. m~:n, ,:Ql,l,ty b.E..
Peter said, ((.A.ccor(ling a£ his di"i.ne' led .to ex:a~iine the . pro1rtises of t).laf

no,. .
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God to us · and see if the application
of the me~ns proposed for the salvation
of former day seekers· after immortal
life, may not find the same equally
app~icable ~o the c~se of. all who are.
similarly situated m th1s our day,
simply .by yielding obedience to the
same order of things, ·which conclusion
seems inevitable, if the gospel is an
"everlasting principle." Rev .. xiv. 6.
And "the power of God unto salvation,"
(Rom. i. 16,) is not susceptible of alteration; no, not even by aa angel from
heaven. Gal. i 8. Then wi* heartfelt
justification can we recommend it to
all as the.pea?·l of great price, which is
worth more tha:n: all the world besides,
the blessings and privileges of which
will eventually crown us with glory,
honor, immortality and eternal life.

thousands," of " angels round about
the throne," in heaven render praise
and adoration to God and the ~amb.
Prayer, to be acceptable With God,
must be hl:lmble, s~nc~re, fer!ent, faithful, constant, cont.mumg, with all the
heart, not in the fear of, or to please
meJ;l. ·
Prayer should be directed to God,
and not to the ears of men.
· Prayer should sanctify every w01·k
undertaken by the saints of God.Whateve1· work is not worthy ofprayel',
is not worth doing. Whatever thought,
or 'word, or work, we cam1ot sincerely
ask our God to bless, we should reject,
Faithful fel'ven~ prayer is the key of
heaven, the power of man, with angels
and with God. Elijah prays, the heavens are shut; he prays again,-·" seven
times," and. the heavens gave forth rain.
_ _ _,..__
Daniel prays for " three full weeks,"mourning and fasting,-the heavens
pRAyER. .
hear, and sends him answer. Daniel
and his three brethren " desire mercies
of' the God of heaven concerning the
Prayeris a petition, request, or desire. secret" traced, in the night vision by
Prayer may be hypocritical, or sincere; the living God, upon the mind of king
emotional, or mechanical; fervent, or Nebuchadnezzar, concerning the latter
cold ; faithful, or faithless ; earnest, or days ; the prayer of faith prevails, the
unfeeling; intelligent, or meaningless; key is fmnished, the secret is unlocked.
Peter, the man of God, was thrust
effectual, or powerless; spiritual, or formal. It may he made in firmness, or into a Jewish prison, and " bound with
with wavering ; in believing it will be two chains." When he sleeps, two solanswered, or doubting; to he J10ard of dim·s lay with him, one on either side,
men, or to be heard of God. It may " and the keepers before the door kept
be made to display talent, and polish, the prison," " but prayer was made
or to offer to God a broken; bleedhig without ceasing ofthe church unto God
heart; a~cl a conti'ite, willing, spirit. for him. And, behold the angel of the
It may be made by saints or sinners,-· Lord came unto him, and a light shined
by a~gels in heaven, or by the rich man in the prison ; an-d he smote Pei(er on
in hell; by the poor publican, or by the the side, and raised ,him up, saying,
Son of God; by the feeblest child of Arise up quickly. And his ch,ains fell
God, 01; .l?y the prevailing intercessio~s off from his hands," " and he followed
of the· :Iroly Spirit.
him."
~aints,pray, 13inners pray, angels pray,
When in n Phillipian jail, "Paul
d~vils pra:y, tl1.e family·of God in heav- and Silas prayed, and sang praises unto
en prays, the travailing, su:fferingclnirch God; aJ;ld the prisoners heard ·them.
of God·on eat:th prays, the souls under And !'!Uddenly there was a great earththe altar pray, ·and, " ten thousand qriak(l, so that the foundations of the
times ten thousands, and thousands of prison were shaken ; and immediately
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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. all the doors were open'ed, and every T.H.·E GOSPE~.DESCR.IIJED, ·No•. 2.
-ones· bands were loosed."·
'
Jesus prays in Gethsemane, · "and
being 'in· an agoi1y, he prayed more ,,.
BY BRO. ·n. M. WILLIAMS.
earnestly, and He sweat as it V{ere great
drops of blQod falling down to · the
ground," the Father hears· Him pray,
How haye they c~anged the ordiHe sends His angel to His aid, to nance? ' ··
:strengthen hiii1 ··for tlie smiting, tho · In: the ··.first place,: inany · have
scourging, and · the d1;eadful terr.Cii'S· of changed·· the ordinance of bapti~m; ·
the .cross.
··
for. in · tb,e · original · bapti~m by im'nle poor sin-stain·ed ".prodigal," in mersion', for· 'the· remission of sins~
the midst of his wickedness and woes, the converts· of· the numerotis sects' df
bethinks himself, of his father's house our day can choose 'for themselves :what
and goodness,-his heart is :mov~'d, ·he kind of baptism they ·prefer. ·The
·desi1'es to. i·eti.trn, his tl.·embling 'spirit gf'eatest number a:·re sprinkled, which
prays; ' " 1 will arise and go to my is not the kind of baptism that Paul
Father,"· is his firmresolve, "and will administered, as he acknowledgeU b'ut
say unt.o hin1, father, I have sinned one kind of baptism. See ~ph. iv; '5.
against heayeii; and before thee j and "One Lord, one faith, one baptism'.''
am no ·n1ore WOI'thy to be called thy
F<,Jr the proof that the original hapson." · The Father sees, and hears, and tism was for the remission of sins, see·
feels the burden of his heart, " and had ·Acts ii. 38. Read what Paul says to
compassion, and· ran, :and fell on his the Romans, vi. 3"'"5: · . ·
o:;
·neck and kissed him," " and said, Bring
"Know ye not that so tn.any of us as
forth the best robe and put it on him; were baptized into Jesus Ohi·ist; were
and put a ring on his fingm·, and shoes baptized into his death ? Therefore
on liis feet; and bring hither the fatted we are buried with . hiin by baptism
calf, and kill ~t; and let 11s eat and be into death; that like as. Christ· was
merry; for this my son was dead, and raised up from ·the lfead by the glory
is alive again; he was lost, and is found/' of the Father, even so \ve also should
· 'l'ime would fail us to tell of the won- walk in newness of life. For if we
drous power ~f p1;ayer, both in ancient have been plant~d togethei· in the
and in modern times. What has been likeness of his death, we shall be 'also
attained by faithful prayer, may, in part in the likeness of his l;eS.ti.rrection." ·:
be told; but what can be, in all time 'to
Here Paul describes baptism as 1 a
come, God· alone may know.· ·
likeness of the grave. Ohr'ist died for
The Father bids us pray; Jesus, an- us aiid His body was laid in the grave;
gels, and the· Holy'· Spirit, all bid ·u~ ,therefore, before "'e' are baptized · we
pray.· "Pray without ceasing, and in 'make a covenant with ·God that·we will
·ev.e1'fJthing give thanks." " W'atch and cease .to sin, "Or that we die·· tq sin .
. pray, le~t:ye . enter'i'ntv temptation."-·; Quj; sinful Jife is at i\n'' end/therefore
"As~, and yeshall ·receive; seek and it: is ca.lled the deatli' Cifsin:"' Then<we
ye shalt 'fiilcl'_; i knock, arid' it shall be giv~. ourselves .t'o ~he autliori~ea~ervahts
opened unto yop./' · ,. , : · ·
· of God; and th~y lay ~·s:dpwri 'in;·t~e
. '.· : i .,, Prayer i~ t~o Chl'ist.ian's. vital breath,
,vatei·y grave. :This represents the gi·itve .
.· 'li~~:a~~~~~~~:cf~t~h~~~~~~ ;of deatli,
of Christ 'aftm; · His d~a~H, ahd. : 'th¢n
.He onter.B heaven.Withprayer."
We are I'tl.ISed OUtt'Of 'theL.wat()J.\ 'i:t'l·the
, '. ··· ,"
' ;··' Bk , likerie~s' of· His I:esriri•ectiori: Cft·~m ·'the
·f~E 'census "gives', Pi1I;is":'jusi 700,824 de,ad; then domes 'the newrtess'of'life
{lata.
· ' '' ,
' ·· ··· · which Pauldescrihes;'' We'the'IY begin
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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to live n new life, even a righteous life.
Wo are then considered dead to sin;
but alive to righteousness. This newness of life, is tho same as that second
bhth spoken of by the Savior. See
John iii. 5.
"Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I
say unto thee, Except a man be born
of water and the Spirit, he cannot
-enter into the.kingdom of God."
· Therefore, when a person is baptized
by in1mersion for the remission of sins,
'the Savior calls it a new birth or being
bo~n again, because the one that is
lbaptized commences a new life in
l'ighteousness. The child that is born
:into this world commences to live here
-when he is born. It is a commencenent of his earthly career; so when
we are bo1~n of water and of the Spirit
lfe commence to live. Where ? In
;he kingdom of God.
In the second place, they have
Jhanged, or 1·ejected the htying on of
hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost.
.See Acts xix. 6 ; viii. 17 ; ix. 12.
Does God give man any assistance
to live righteously ii.1 his kingdom?
Yes, God gives the gift of the Holy
Ghost to all that become citizens of his
kingdom. See John xiv. 15-17. "If
ye love me, keep my commandments :
and I will pray the Father, and He
a1J.all.give you another Comforter, even
the Spirit of truth; whom the world
.cannot receive, because it seeth him
not, neither knoweth him : but ye
know him; for he .dwelleth,with you,
and. shall be in you."
·
Now, accordingto .the Savior's words
. in this. quotat~on, the Comforter that
·th,e-Fath{3r would send to all believers
v~to abide: with ~hem fore.ver, upon
conditiqn that tP,ey would . keep the
. com,m~n~ments /~f Christ. This~Com. forte],'. 113 -the Sp1r1t ,of truth,. whom the
, world. cann9t receive, " because itseeth
J1im·not, neither knoweth hiw :, but ye
, ~r.now hiril,;for. h<:l ·dwelleth with you,
., ~nd shall be: in you." It ap.pears then.
loCCording to. the. words of the Savior,

·'

that tho true. believer knows the
Comforter, even the Spirit oftruth, for
He dwelleth with them, and ~hall be
in them. Now read the 26th verse of
the same chapter. "But the, Comforter,
which is the Holy Ghost, whom. the
Father will send in my m~me; he shall
teach you all things, and bring all
things to your remembrance, whatso··
ever I have said unto you."
Reader, be not surprised because we
call your attention to. these things
which the . world consider new and
strange; but they are not new, even if
they are strange;· for they were taught
by the Son of God. And He.promised
that the Father would send us the
Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost,
which should teach us all things and
bring all things to our remembrance
whatsoever the Savior had said.
How is the Holy Ghm;t given to the
saints?
It is given through the ordinance of
God. After a perRon believes, and
rep~nts of his sins, and is baptized for
the remision of sins, the elders of the
church lay hands on him, or her, according to the ancient order: for the
reception of the Holy Ghost.
Seo
Acts viii. 17; ix. 12; xix. 6.
The third cause for defiling the
earth, according to the Prophet Isaiah,
is that they have broken the everlasting
covenant. ·what can this everlasting
covenant be? This covenant was to
stand forever, even everlasting. There
is no end to this, it endures so long as
eternal life endures; for it goes beyond
the bounds of time. Is this not the
covenant of the everlasting gospel of
Jesus Christ? .The covenant spoken
of is everlasting, even as the gospel.
They are connected together so close .
that the! cannot be separ~ted. See
Ma~k xv1. 16. "He that .believeth and
is baptized shall }Je saved.'' Is this not
a covenant that' the Son of God made
with all believers who come within its
requirements? .He that is saved is an
heir to eternal life.
.
www.LatterDayTruth.org

· But is· this all that is included in given by. our Savior; are rules and htws
tho everlasting .covenant of tha gosp'ol ? introduced by men-uninspired men-Is it left barely \vith •the promise of forgetting, or rejecting the law that
being saved ? 0 no, there are other was given by the Prince of peace. And
glorious promises included in the ever- these different rules 'or laws; whatever
lasting covenant of the gospel of Jesus they may be called, have mariy of them
Christ.
been ·handed down from parents to
"And these signs shall follow them their children with grout care; and the ·
that believe ; in my name E' hall they children,· in their tum, receive them,
cast out devils; they shall speak with at1d are very zealous to uphold and
new tongues; they shall tal}e up ser- maintain the traditions of their fathers,
pents; and if they clrink any deadly
Reader, there is but one gospel given
thing, it shall not hurt them;· they for the salvation of men, and that· is the
shall lay hands on the sick, and they gospel of the New Testament. It is
shall recover. So then, after the Lord one, and not many. It was taught by
had spoken unto them, he was receiv~d Jesus Christ and His disciples; Peter
up' into heaven, und sat on the right taught it ·on the day of Pentecost;
hand of God. And they went forth, Philip taught it in Samaria;· and. Paul
and preached every where, the Lord taught it in Ephesus; and he .also'
working with them. and.confirming the taught it to the Galatians;· and warned·
word with signs following. Amen." . them against receiving any other gospel,
This covenant which the Savior gave saying that he that· would pi'each.any
to all believers of His gospel, has ber::n other gospel should be :it'ce,ursecl. ·. ·, See:
preserved as it was recotded in full by Galatians .i. 8; Yea, if an angel f~·om
Mark. Read it over and over again; heaven should< teach; any other., gospel
treasure it up in your mind: for. it is he should. be accmsed; .~'he;; gospel
valuuble above au· things, if we keep it that Patil taught.· is,, described in' his
unbrpken ; for then the treasures of first epistle to the Thessalonians, i. 5 :
"For.ou1; 'gospel came.n:ot;.unto you
eternity: are ours. But if we ·separate
it a:nd try '.to:choose, or receive a part of in word only,·but alsodn 'powe~·,Jtnd
it and reject tbe · rest, then we are in the Holy Ghost, and! in> niMh asgi.lilty·of breaking it; for we only take surance."
•· .i . ''' " ·· · ·
a portion, while we have rejected all its
'\Ve can search the :New .'festament
other parts. Re1mimber· "what God froni beginning' to :end, and we shall
hath put together, let no man put asrin- find· that the gift',of the ·Holy Ghost·
der." ·was not the evel'lasting cove~ was irr coiinection :with the gospel. Qne.
nont given for the benefit' of all future cannot be found without. the othm1, so.
generations, ·tpat they could re1nember. long. as the words of :·the Sav,ior. a11d.
it in full; ·and know what to ask-for in His power does jJ.of pass away. Th~re:
the name of the Savior. And when W:l!'l' a powe1• 'manifested through; the
they would teceive f1•om God, according gifts·· of. the 'Holy· Ghost .ithat 'gave:
to, . the promises inc~ucled therei~1, m:uch assurance· to the believers then:·
that. they could know. for -.themselves, That is the testimoriy·of Prlul: .li have
th,at .Christ is the Son of God.
. . . given the testimonyrof Mark, and, the
. }teader,. alL 'covw1ants :.and laws that everlasting covenant.: of: .Goa,,. 'given
,ai:e 'c()ntrary to the covenantmid law of .through .His Son 'JesllS Oli~·.ist; .'and
the gospel, are destitute of that virtue the promise given by Peter, .whenol1e
which maketh hope to spring up as' was.inspired.·by :the gift ofGocl~ron; the
a plant set out .in l'ich land, watered day o£;Pentecost. ·Paul w'rites<a!{folby .the dewf! of heaven. -All laws lows to the Romans; Viii. 1,6j H~he
claimed as saving laws, except the one Spirit itself beareth witness with our
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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spirit, that we are the ~hildr.en of' God." knowledge of' the things that qod
Read another pr~m1se g1ven by our hat? _prepared for t~~m that lov:e ~1m,
Savior· see John vn. 17. "If any man until they become Citizens of His kingwill d~ his will, he shall know of the dom. Then God gives His Spirit to·
doctrine, whethe1; it be of God, or the meek and obedient, and these
whether I speak of myself." What things which were a mystery befol'e are
need is there to live in doubt any revealed unto ·them by His [God's]
longer, while we have these ptomises Spirit; for this "Spirit searcheth all
before our eyes? It· is every man's things, yea, the deep things of God."
privilege, that will do the will of' God, rrhe great men of the world, yea, the
to know for himself and no longer wise and prudent men with all their
doubt.
learning, will ·try in vain to discover
When these promises were p1;o- the wisdom of God, until they are
claimed in my hea.ring, my heart was born again of water and the Spirit; for·
made to rejoice; because my mind had the words of the Savior stand like an
been troubled; and my soul lamented; eternal barrier against them. "Except
for. I knew not who had the true way a man be born again, he cannot see the
of life. Still I thirsted for knowledge, kingdom of God." See 1 Cor ..ii. 12-14:
and I greatly desired wisdom. There
"Now we have received not the
is a beautiful promise in the Bible. spirit of the ·world, but the Spirit
which is of God; that we might know
See Poverbs ii. 3-5 :.
"Yea, if thou criest after knowledge, the things which are freely given us of
and liftest up thy voice for understand- God. Which things also we speak,
ing; if thou seefrest her as silver,.and not in the words which man's wisdom
searchest for her as for hid treasures ; teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost
then shalt thou understand the fear of terwheth; comparing spiritual things
the Lotd, and find the knowledge of with spiritual, But the natural man
God."
receiveth not the things of the Spirit
Who can say that these things were of God, for they are foolishness unto
not gi:ven through inspiration, so long him; neither can he know them, beas faithful witnesses can be found living cause they are spiritually discerned."
upon the earth, who have received and
Then it is no wonder if the world
realized these ·promises from G?d ? are opposed to these things, for they
Many say that the, Latter Day Samts seem as foolishness unto them.
Remember, if you desire to walk in
are- a deluded. people; but how can
they be deluded, when God fulfills his the way of life, ask God to assist you
promises unto them? Their knowl- to understand His will· ask without
edge is past findin~ out by any other do.ubt, lmt .believing t~;t you shall repeo~le;. for ,there ~s but one way to c01ve, and 1t shall be given unto you.
receive 1t, and that IU exact accordance
with the instructions. of the Savior.
See· again l Cor. ii. 9, 10:
IT HAs been publicly stated that there
·:"But, as it is written_, "Eye h_ath not
· ·
·
seen, nor ear heard,• neither have en~ a_re between five and six millions of Spiritteredjnto the heart of m_ an, the things ualists in this country; The New Yo1;k
wh ich: God hath preparedforthem that Obse1;ver.
• , contradicts
. the
. st~tement
, ·. ' and
1
love· him.' • But .God hath ·revealed says they do not numb~ ~ a milli<:m, or •
them. unto •us by. his Spirit: .for the. anything' like it.
Spirihsearcheth all things,. yen, the THERE were sent out . of New York
deep things of God."
during November, 372,083 letters, and
It seems that all men ·ar.e. without a 311,474 were received.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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kindly disposed than you are-that he
THOUGHT§ BY THE WAY§IDE,No. 2. may not go weary and hungry on his
BY FRANCES.

---

".I have been travelling and am out
of money. If you please, ma'am, could
you give me something to eat?"
I was just dismissing a guest from
my door, when this appeal was made.
I looked quickly at the speaker and
saw a young man, apparently in good
health and rather comfortably clad.
He carried in his hand a small bundle
of clothing, and altogether his appearance did not indicate any very pressing
need. I was somewhat perplexed in
mind, from the cares of the day, and
weary in body also. I thou~ht of the
empty larder, the fire gone out in the
kitchen stove, and I said in my own
mind, "It is only a meal of victuals he
wants; any one will give him that, so
I will tell him I have nothing cooked,
and let him go on."
''If you are out of money, why do
you not go to work? 'l'here is demand
for labor, at this time, on many of the
farms about here."
"I have tried to get work on several
farms as I came along, but could not.
I have friends in Chicago, if I can only
get there, who will help me to work."
"I have nothing prepared to give
you. You will doubtless be able to get
all you wish by calling at some other
house. If I had it you would be weicome to it."
He turned away, not hastily nor as
if angry at being refused, but as if he
thought all I had sa:d was· just and
right. I thought, however, that a look
of sadness and disappointment passed
over his :fhce, as he went down the
steps towards the gate.
"He is weary and hungry," said a
voice to my heart. "You could prepare a frugal meal for him in a short
time, if you were disposed. How do
_you know that others will be more

way?"
"But I am alone," I repeated to
myself. "How do I know that he is
not son1e evil disposed perso~1, wl1o will
thus learn the arrangements of the
house and return to work evil? Besides I am tired and need rest."
"Tired and need rest! Do yolt ever
plead excuses like these when your
friends demand your hospitality ? Do
you not, on the contrary,. with eager
alacrity, hasten to place before them
the best you have, and spare no pains
to provide more than they need ? They
have comfortable homes to which a
few hours ride or the walk of a few
minutes would take them; cheerful
firesides, and boards crowned with
smiling plenty. But this poor wayfarer, how long may it have been sirrce
a kindly willing hand provided for him
a comfortable meal. Charity, cold as
the victuals which have doubtless been
given him, has gone no further than
the mere supply of his barest needs.
Ah! what was the prayer of your heart
this morning, when. you sat down to
the cheerful mol'Iiing meal, beside the
glowing fire? 'Remember the poor
and needy, such as are homeless and
destitute.'" I started as if stung by
a scorpion. Had I dared to ask of God,
that God so full of love and mercy, to
rcme?nber (as though he could ever
forget) the needy, suffering ones of
earth, while I had turned one of them
empty away from my door !
Thank God, it was not yet too late!
Stepping hastily to .the gate, I said, "If
you have time to wait until I can prepare you something, come back and
you shall be welcome."
·
If I had doubts before, when. I saw
the unbidden tear spring to his eye as
he heard my kindly words, I entertained them no longer, and with asense
of thankfuh1ess and self humiliation, I
prepared and set before him the best I
had to give; and when I saw him
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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uepatt I thanked God I had had the came to save ? Do we ask him to reprivilege to serve him.
member those from whom we draw our
And is it really thus, I reflected ? garments aside?
Do we from day to day bow before our
Dear Savior, if we are commanded to
Father, without whose knowledge not a follow thee, to be like thee, oh! help us
sparrow falls to the ground, and who, to remember thee in thine outgoings
in His. infi11ite care, numbers even the and thine incomings, that thy life being
hairs of our heads, and ask Him to be ever before us, our own :!llay. be hid
merciful to His creatures; from whom with God in Thee!
we turn ·away, whose miseries and
-------4~·~~~----wants we regard not.
"Remember the poo1· and needy, the
tick and afflicted, the widOW and the STRANGE DISCOVERY IN 0HIO."-A queer
· fatherless !". How often have we offered, exhumation was made in the Strip Vein
~}tow often have we heard that prayer. coal hank of Capt. Lacy, at Hammondsville,
·And yet, could we rightly appreciate Ohio, one day last week, Mr. James Parits meaning, what a mockeiy on the sons and his two sons were engaged in
. life of many ! Do we visit the sick ? making the bank, wh~n a hugQ mass of
· . When the silent hours of night drag coal fell down, disclosing a large smooth
<>n their. weary rounds are we found slate wall, upon tho surface of which
OY the bed side .of t~e afflicted ones of were found, carved in bold relief, several
earth, when our serviCes are demanded lines of hieroglyphics. Crowds have vis.there? When death with chill presence ited the place since the discovery and
has taken from weeping ones, the loved many good scholars have tried to deciphel'
and cherished, are we· found th.ere at the characters, but all have failed. Nobody
. sue~ an hour to speak words of com- has been able to tell in what tongue the
, fort and cheer. When the grave has words were written. How came the
·. l'ec~ived its trust ~nd fi'iends return to mysterious writing in the bowels of the
thmrlonely dwellmg.' where the ~hadow earth where probably no human eye has
. ·
1Jf pall
,, · and
b shroud
1 · 1IS yet
· restmg.' do ever pene t ra t ed?. Th ere are severa1 1mcs
"":e. remem er t 1en· onehness and are we b t tl .
. h
t
·fi·
•
1
')unc1 t.h. ere ? II- ave th e poor never a out . . ueet me csfi apar, t 1e rst hue
aen turned empty away-the orphan, con ammg wenty- ve words. Attempts
.· '1e widow never been forgotten, then have be.en ~ado to remove tho sla~e wall,
. '. iay, ~ve say, "Father, we have done and ?rmg It out, but upon ta~pmg the
.''hat we could, remember .thou them." wall It gave forth a sound that would
· . "But," says one, ''how shall we seem to indicate the existence of a hollow
kriow upon whom to bestow our charity? chamber beyond, and the characters would
. T.here are so many impostors, so many have been destroyed in removing it. At
u,nworthy of our help."
last accounts Dr. Hartshorn, of Mount
· .A \vord of coi:nfort, a, small amount Union Cpllege, had been sent for to exam, of aid, are trifles to bestow. If the ine the writing.- Wellsville Union.
·'object he worthy, we have but given
--------~~~·~------the; "cup of cold · water," .and the rewatd 'is ,sure. .
.
Tm: outstanding circulation of leg at
: '' I£ they are not ~~rthy, they areall tender notes is nearly $356,000,000, and
. the m~re needy,for'besides theit wants of fractionu1 currency, $32,000,000. Total,
a~deares th,ey bear about with them $388;060,000. Tho total out of use as a
.the burden c;>f theh: guilt; a:P,d who so circulating medium, $126,000,000. Total
:muob de;Uands qur pity_?
.
. amount of all kinds outstanding, $565,·"Was It not such whom our 1\faster 000,000.
·
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DIBLE STORIES, No. 2.
BY FRANOES.

PRIDE.
DY

L.

M •. E.

Pride, ugly pride, sometimes is seen,
By haughty looks and lofty mien;
:But oft'ner it is found that pride
Zaties deep -within tite liem·t to hide;
And while tho looks are mild and fair,
lt sits and does its mischief there.
Now if you really wish to find
If pride is lurking in your mind,
Inquire if
can bear a slight,
Or patiently give up ~our right.
· Can you submissively consent
To take reproof and punishment,
And 'feel no angry temper start,
In any corner of your hearU
Can.you with frankness own a crime,
And promise for another time;
·or aa.y you've been in a mistake,
Nor try some poor excuse to make;
But freely own that it was wrong
To argue for your side so long?
Flat contradiction can you bear,
When you are righ,t and know you are;
.Nor flatly contradict again,
. But wait, and modestly explain
.And toll your reasons one by one;
.Nor think of triumph when you've done?
·Can you in business, or in play,
Give up your wishes, or your way;
•or do a thing against your will,
For some one that is younger still ;
.And never try to overbear,
.Or say a word that is not fair?
,Does la.nghing at you in ll. joke,
.No anger nor revenge provoke;
.:or .can you laugh yourself, and be
.As merry as tho compa».y ?
· \Or when you find that you could do,
'To them as they have dono to you;
·Can you keep down the wicked thought,
, .And do exactly ns yC:u ought?
..
..Put.all these questions to your heart,
And make it act an honest part,
.And when they've each been fairly tried,
' I think you'll own that you have pride.
.•.Son;te olio will smite you as you go,
And force your heart. to tcll•you so,
But if they· all should bo denied,
Then yoll:'~·e too proud to o~vp. your pri!lc:

you

Time passed along, and the king had
promc•ted these Hebrew youths to offices of honor in his kingdom. From the
account given us by the sam·ed historian, it is not . probable that the king
knew any thing in regard to their having refused the portion: of meat from
his table, and not yet having asked of
them any thing interfering with their
religion or duty to God, they had serv-

ed

h~1

faithfully, and he had rewarded

them with appointments of hon~r in his
kingdom. But though all thus far had
gone prosperously with them; the day
of trial was at hand. We often 1·ead of
God's trying His people to know whether they will serve him in times of trial,
even when for the time He seems to
have forsaken them, and we never read
where His children exercise faith in
him, in times like this, but their reward
is great. Let this be fixed in your
minds, children, while you are young,
and do not forget it when you grow· old .
It is in times like these that we need
His strength,. and therefore oui· tr.ust in
him should be the firmer .
The king of Babylon .sent forth and
assembled the princes, governors,-captains, counsellors, rulers, and all the
·chief men of his province, that .they
might be present at the dedication of an
image which he had caused to be m11ode,
and had set up in the :plains of Dura,
in order that his su}>jects might worship
it. Now -the great power of the king
over his subjects would not be shown
so much in the act of their woxshiping the golden' image, as fi·om the fact
of' their doing so. because. the king commanded it. They were idolators and
worshiped.nothing but images, but the
king in his presumptuous, pride, chose
this wii.y of showing his power, although
he
knew there was but one .Qod and
SPAIN has 117 seaports, 675 miles of
that
was ;the. God of the Hebrews.
-1l'ail-road and 94 miles of canal.
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"\Yh~n aU t}:te .ch,icf ll].Cn of the na- lives, and by whose bounty th~y were
tion, according to tho coniniandmont of clothed and fed, and. whose lovmg care
the kino· had assembled themselves to- supplied their every want. I say the
gethcr, ~rid stood before the great image ·angels must ha~e looked with pitJ:ing
of gold, set up upon the plains of Dura, eyes, and yet w1th what a sense of JUStr
the king sent. his herald to ·cry aloud indignation must their bosoms have
unto the people, these· words: '"To been filled, and could they have reytm it is commanded, 0 people, nations, £rained from_ the cry " How long, 0
·
and languages,. that at:the time ye hear Lord, how long!" ·
the r;oi.tud' bf the· cornet, flute, harp,
Scarcely have the notes of the hersackhut; psaltery\ du1Cilller and all kinds aids' proclamation die~ away, when
of' mm;i?, ye fall~ down and wor~hip tlie floating out. upon the mr comes wave
o·oldcn 1m age that ·Nebuchadnezzar the after wave of sweet melody, from the
kin'!!·
hath· set up: and whoso falleth well-tuned instruments of music; and
0
IiOt ;down and worshipeth· ··shall -the look ! before this image . have fallen

s~,me

hour he cast ·into- the midst

of a down the vast

multitude!

Scan well

burning;fi(niy furnace."
the throng; let your eye take in the
! Cleat" and distinct upon the morning whole assembly, for there leap forth the
air nu1g out this proclamation . With flames from the burning fumace, prewhat pit,ying eyes the angels of God pared for those who shall dare to disomust have surveyed the scene ! . · Clear bey. · Dare to disobey! What mockei·n the niidst of the heavens shone the ry l Who this day would dare the
sun', bright luminary of day, held in his wrath of the king, by setting at defi.place; and ntnning his course witl1 glad- ance his commands in the presence of
Ii.ess;obcdicnt to the ·command of the all the nob~es of his realm? 'Vho
·oM great God. J.?ar hefore. this. vast could look upon those fearful flames and
multitude stretched otlt in its verdure prefer their lapping embrace, to the
thwplain of Chalclea, bounded in the simple act of falling down before an·
dim distance 'by to\vering hills, lifting image of gold ? I3urn on then ye
their heights in silent worship to Him flames! Roar in your terrible intensity
who 1hrmed them.. ·winding along the of scorching heat, for to-day you will
plain flowed the . placid waters of the have no victims. But wait, am I too
Euphrates, chmiting an anthem in fast? Surely there is some mistake !
prmse of its Maker, while the very ver- But no, see there amid that pl'ostrate
dt1re of the fields, the soaring flight of throng, standing erect, unmoved, with
the' little birds, evl;)n the chirping of the the serenity of heaven stamped upon
ii1sectS' among the grass, aJl,.idl com- their brows, three Hebrew· youths!
Ah! now I know. them, Shadrach,
hi ned to declai·e· the existence-of a God.'
~~c breeze· as it~swept across the pla.in, Meshach· and Abednego. But why, oh ·
lad~ned with·· the perfume ·of leaf and why, are they thus bidding defiance to
flowor;spoke forth the praise of God, the ·king? Wh:v are they courting this
and wafted sweet incense t"o" the skies. terrible death ? See, the very flames
In' the midst of all this stood that as- appear to leap fiercer than ever, as if
sembled nitiltitude.:_·stood ·man, whom they but just now beheld their victims,
God haclm3;de a little lower' than the and were reaching forth their tongues
ange}s_:.;.reil:dy. ·at the connnaml of a of fire, to coil around·. them as they
, wicked -'kingf'to, bow down be_fore a stand. Why d.o they not just for one
sensctesrdmagc, t:slli.one~ by their o~n moment bow the~r knee. ~urely God
hand.s :and ·wo;rslnp. It; thus denying would forgive the act, rather than daom
the great . God who formed them, in them to such a fate.
whose hands was the breath of their
It is too late! Envious eyes have
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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been watching them keenly, and now degree, which. finds few parallels and
they a;re hurried into the presenc~ of none to surpass it. · Here, 0 king, are
the king, surrounded by their accusers your vast multitudes of willing slaves,
on every hand. 0 foolish boys! Shad- ready to obey your slightest wish; there
l'l.wh, Meshach, mid Abednego, have is the burning fiery furnace and we are
you no thought for the anguish of your but three helpless boys; and ·yet we
mothers ? No pity for the tel'l'ible have no ca1·e to answe~· thee concm·ning
grief of your gray haired fathers? Does this matter. We are not going to tell
not fancy bring before you the sorrow you that far awayin the wilderness, the
of your young and lovely sisters? If great God .of our fathers spoke to us
you fear not this ~ate for yourselves, amid the thunders of Sinai; forbidding
have pity upon them !
.
us to do this thing. Nor are we going
Hark! the king is addressing them. to plead before you to-day, that upon~
"Is it .true 0 Shadrach, Meshach and table of stone, with His own finger GQd
Abednego ? Do not ye serve my gods, wrote, " ~hou shalt have no other gods
nor worship the golden image which I before me ;" nor 'yet are we going to
have set up ?" Once more I will test remind you, that you yourself have
:you in this matter, for it cannot be you been constrained to. acknowledge the
are so rash. When you hear again the greatness and power of the Golf w~
instruments of music, then fall down serve. No; we shall plead before you
and ·worship, but if ye do not, then none of these things; ·but one thing, 0
tremble before my wrath.
king, we will tell you. · Our God is able
Oh, surely they will repent of their to deliver us if it. be His will; and if it
1•ashness now! Thank God the king be not His will, know the~ :t11at.rather
has given them this opportunity.. For than dishonor the gt~eat Jehovah; ;rathhow could we bear to see those. noble er. than bend a knee to yom; senseless
boys given to the cruel flames. To 1;e- idols, we choose with gladtiess· 'the ~fiery
fuse the king's meat and choose pulse furnace, for it can but destroy these
and water was a ~mall matter. But bodies, which inust eventually. perish,
this, 0 Shadrach, ·Meshach and Abed- and our spirits. wil,l g() to God who gave
nego, listen to the king !
them.
.
.
.
,. . ,
Dear children, how many of you are · Considei.· this heroic faith dear chilpleading with these Hebrew boys in dren, and then. while you' remem:ber
this way, as you ·realize their great that Go(l himself was beholding; that
danger, g,nd tremble for them ? Bear bands of angels were hovering just
in. memory then their .reply-the no- above the sce:Q~, wqnd~r no~ a:tthe great
blest, most subli~1e ever given by man deliverance wrought'. out for .the Heto man, and which. could have been brew children. . Such faith as thm,
prothpted only by' the Spirit of God. · .dear :boys and · gil•ls,; had:· Go'd no' mes" 0 Nebuch~dnezzar,. we are not s~ngers to send,;.wouM bring. the great
careful to answer the~ in this. matter. Jehovah ~rom Hi(3 throp~ to the resc~~·
I~ it be so, ()UX .God ,whom we serve is,. ~.u~ tlwusands of angels S~J;r(mnd ~lis
able to deliver.. us· from .the burning, throne, ready w~th joy to do His bidfiery furrnace, mid. he will deliver us out' .ding; and oh. how theii· so'uls mus~· ex.;
of thy hand, 0 king. But if not, then pan~ with very gladi1ess as .they hasten
be it known unto thee, 0 king, that we to;.the·resc:ue.of :His faithful ones; and
will n9t S!3rve thy gods, nor. worship to vindic,a,te th,ehpnpr andpcwer of the
~he,gol4en. image which. thou hast set gre~t; Gqd,]lefore whose.,ete1:nal tb,ro:u:e
up."' ' · : ·> ·
· · · . ·. ·• they \vm·ship,. . ·
· ·
·
fTO DE CO~Tl!;.u:Ei>.]
; . H~re; dear 'children, is faith and lov-1 . . .
ing :confidence in' God exemplified to· a'
'·
I
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The pleasure arising from duties faith<~Jtb~4> fully performed. The comfort which
- - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - · has been given as the result of kind
sympathies extended to.· the suffering
JOSEPH S:Ml'rH, EmTOit.
=============== and the tried; help afforded to the
Plano, Friday, January 1st, 1869.
needy, clothing the naked, feeqing the
-===-============~ hungry, and ministering to the sick and
the affiictecl .. The blessings of labor, of
PLEASANT CHAT.
rest; of food, raiment and shelter; of
As is. customary at the beginning of health and st.rength; of will to do good,
the New Year we call the attention of and the host of unnumbered things con'
the readers of the HERALD, to the many tinue to point to the coming time as ofthings which the incoming year promi- fering a renewal of like blessings.
ses to us.
That the year of gTace just beginThe l1appy consciousness of having ning will prove a sad trial to many is
in the year just passed; done that which easily foretold; that it will lead· very
the present wisdom· clirectBd as for the many to triumph over temptation and
best,is a wpnderfully pleasant pres~i- error, is just as easily foretold. That
cnce with which to begin the year which death will reap a rich harvest of the
lies bef01·e us.
good, the noble and the wise we believe;
What harsh struggles against ~mp- as well the evil, the ignoble; and the
tatioii ·~nd vice, have .we not been en- foolish shall bow clown before 'him, as
gaged in as the days haye worn away? the grass falls before the circling scythe;
What strong conflicts have we not but we think we may safely hope that
waged against fear and doubt?
not so plentiful a reaping shall be his
W4at sore trials from affiiction and as there was .in the year just ended.
painhave from time to time been ours The day of our deliverance is one
to endure?
long year nearer than when last we
If these have been in the year just changed the figure which marked the
past as· a part of if.q burden, so does the annual flight of time, and as a consecoming time offer to us like experiences. quence, we should be that much nearel'
. llut with those things :which we re- our completed preparation for its com-'
member with regret,. are there not many, ing.
very many things:, which in their pass- That which the year of our 1·edemping have been pleasant, and in their t~on will bring to us, we 'can only con~
memories are sweet indeed.
ceive; but it is certain that propel: lives
The many assemblings of the saints, will give us a fair earnest of it during
in peace and· love, where joy in the the year 1869.
Spirit has been given to evei.·y waiting To the elders of the church-the·
heart. . The many seasons ofsoci~l· con- ambassadots of Christ, the present year
verse, where soul ,has held communion offers unparalleled opportunities for the
with soul, in the harmony of the truth. preaching of the word,;, and equally as.

, eJJ

.
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true .as this is the fact,. that: for these away for a ,th~ng of nought.'
opportunities unimproved, there shall Such is the history of the past. Such
be added this year additional condem- shall be the history·of the future, until
nation ; and so shall each succeeding the full ushering in of that blessed reign
year heap up the bitterness of wrath for which we do now pray, and ·shall
against the full year of the Lord.
.· con~inue to pray.
'l'lu~ vines of pleasure, and the plants
It will be quite useless this year to
of vice, shall this year as the· last ·bear deny the tr~th, and seek to excuse ourfruit. Who shall reap?
selves for the non-perfm'mance of duty;
.That seed sown in 1868; which,•for fm; the spectres of those things which
the product of either good, or evil, we have uselessly plead in , the past·
nee~ed the influences of time, are rap- shall sit at our 'tables, unbiddeh and
idly germinating, and will in due season unwelcome guests; shall stand at our
appear ; first the tender blade, after bedsides to distutb with hideous gibes
that the stronger vlant, blossoming and our fitful slumbers; shall even dim the
bearing fmit. If, when it appears, the sunny walks of summer time, with the
blade is found to be that which is good, unhealthy exhalations: of i1nbmied
it be nourished al).d protected, then fears.
shall the fruit be. pure and good.; if it ;How many sheaves are lying on the pl!iin!
be evil; and it be suffered to continue How few thoro bo; to gather in the g~ain I
"~ •
in rowth . ho. ilL d ire to 1'
f
How
171any
reapers
stand
'yith
~~e.ry~t?d
ha~~s,
t,
:
g ,. ' W ,W ·. es
eap 0 Ho'v few thoro be, who safely he their banda ! .
the .fruit, or be answerable for its wide How many hope beyond theirsphere:to rise 1
spread destruction? None. Be on the How few! who grasp T!mo's f<>releckas h~fiies I.\;.,
· ·
·
How many strive a. deathless. name to. win I
Watch then,. Children Of the kingdom, IIO'T fow thoro bo who befir no mark of~in !
to. protect the good and to overcome the How many live for v~rtue's priceless fame ·I, . · ·.
, .
· · •
,
How many yield tq vico that virtue's peerless name t
evil.; but If the evil must. grow, be LettheNowYelirwithhastoillngsteps'deolara · ·
careful that it shall not contaminate What rights.aro sacred kept,· what. wrongs :we may.
l· :::

•

1

. and; destroy that which is good.
n::~~rs, with thanks fo~· yo~~.. kin,dly
The.·. facilities
for
improvement,
will
·
.
. f:.a1'th , prayers,
.·
·.
·
suppo1·t. m
an .mean~,:
be better th1s year than last. The op- d · · . , t'h
' 186•8. ·
:. ·. ·. t. · . ·
. .
urmg . e year .
, w~ gree you m
·· .. · .
portumtieS f~r mcreasmg Ill ~nowledge th~ New Yeai·, wishing you joy,· comand·.power
The
·· :
· ·~ be· more
. · .numerous.
.
. fort an.d peace.
. • "
·· · ·· will
rest· of· those
1mprovmg
themselves Will
W e b'd
tl1e· pas
·· · t a··a·
•<···w1'th :\u,nregre
,. · · t'.
. ·
1
. 1eu
be· sweeter,
the
JOY
more
profound;
the
fi
·
·
.
d
·w· · · .. 1. ·•·' ·'th • . ··.. '
· · ··
·.
.
u1 sa ness..
e we come . e commg
glory of the commg Lord be. bl'lghter, year·· .WI'th· 1ear
.l!.
fiu1, t rus
· 'tfi'u1. g1aa·· ness.
· · · .
as, the tokens incre!lse in: numbe1· and· · · _
; ··
.:
.·
the frequency· of their .occurring..
. The wise will grow wiser, the .faith ,T~B Quincy (Ill.) W!tig, of~· Dec; : 12;c
of .. the . faithful. . will augment, the publishes building statistics, showing that
strength of the strong be more assured 1 fifteen .:public ; bl,li~dings, ,twenty-;-sevel'l
a· ·

·

·

·

brick stores, ,'and twohund~·ed, and thirty.-.

the weak,·:m~ny of them, shall he :made five d'\'\Telling' hou~e~, · \vere · erected last
strong;: while; many, ·alas,: wilL. turn ileasou'in.'that 'city, at a cost of $1,332,801:
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Brigham and those with him. This
charge is not true ; and we publish the
IN THIS issue we publish some ex- extracts referred to; with our eyes
tracts, from the Ellr-ader Jmwnal, a open to t];te fact that upon our publicaCl~yton Co., Iowa, paper.
tion of them some will say that they
We publish these items at t~e .re- are the sentiments of the Reorganized
quest of Wm. Smith, the only surviving Church. It therefore furnishes an
brother of Joseph and Hyrum, the excellent opportunity for putting the
Martyrs, and as many insist upon church right upon the record.
We have, however·, and do now feel
holding us perso11ally responsible for
all that finds a place in the HERAr,n, it to be a duty of the Government to
we desire to set ourself right upon the see to it that all over this land, the
subject matter of these extracts.
right,c:; of man as citizens of the United
We cannot suppose that Uncle States, shall be respected j and that
William endorsed the sentiment of life, liberty of person and property, al'&
that portion which would consign the secure to all, both north and south,
people in Utah to indiscriminate ex- east and west.
termination. But whether he did, or
"Equal rights for all," has been the
did not, we wish it to be distinctly watchword of the church from the
undersood by all, as well those who feel beginning. Nor do we propose now to
like·d,estroying'those who do not believe sully the record· by asking that mw
with them, as those who can have no .rights shall be respected' while ·those
fellowship with that feeling, that we ofothers are to be disregarded.
do not affiliate with, nor endorse the
Hence we say of Brigham Young;
principle of mob violmice, neither in and those who with hold him, those
irresponsible crowds of disguised ruf- pernicious doctrines which we believe
fians i ·the putting down of schisms in are condemned ~by the ·law of God,
church by armed force j nor the otf1£ial wherein they transgress the law of thedriving out. gf cit~zens, upon whom land enforce that law to their- apprefor. ~heir violations 'of law, the govem- hension, trial, condemnation and ·punnient fails to enforce the· provisions in ishment.
To say that thel'e is no law by·which
the law apeciaily m~de for the punishment oftl10~e transgressions.
they can be pu'nished, is to admit that
No, ·a' thousand times no ! Theolog~ they are not transgressors j , and the
ical zeal and mistaken religious e~thu- cry of exter·mination' is. almost tantasiasm' . has too long fed the fires of mount to· sayi~g that there is no law
human :warfare; and not· even against by which they may be pl.'uiished.
our foea;\have, .we ·a· right to. urge the
"Law ·.will ·not reach him, powder
besom· of- extermination; Already has and· lead-<will," is a saying which has
theeh~1rch ~een. c~~rged .with having significance whenever used; and ought
e~q~avored
stir.· up the'Q:oyernmmu never to be used by those ·who styleto .··f3end ·'~~oops
JJtah to crush out themselves lovers of law and order.
NO EXTERMINATION.

1
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While' there is an "irrepressible con- and failure .ensues, we shall be' more
flict" between the . docttine of the· inclined to say, let the guilty go unReorganized Church, and that .taught punished rather than that the innocent
•.a,nd,practiced by Brigham: Young and· shalLsuffer violence.
<~ ~.4,>
.•
those who hold with him in Utah, .it is
::a .·controversy, into the :settlement of '''THE TRUE LATTER DAY 'SAINTS'
which, the arbitrame)}.t pf ,the sword. ,
HE~ALD."
-cann,ot.enter.
B\lt between the citizens "Th. e a.b ove . IS
.. t11e·. name
· . ·f . · l·'·t·t·l
.
o a 1 e
of the. U n,1ted ·States at large,. as repre- paper of sixteeli ·pag~s, ·publishe'd ·semi.sented by .the Government, and the so monthly at Plano, Illinois,· by the mon.called Brighamite citiz~ns of Utah, it is ogamic branch • of MorUJ.ons .o;f which
.of an ent~rely different character; and .Joseph Smith is Proph.et ,and the .~h~e
. i.£·aa. .'t·i.sa.lleO'ed
(andwhichalleO'0 t'.o
1
1 11 successor of .Joseph the 1\Iartyr-. IS
''
' · ' · · 0
'
, · ·
· ·.
a
father. ·
-we; do not deny,) Bri~ham Young and "The gen'ei·al ·appearai1ce · ·of this
others, are arrant disturpers of the papm·~the only organ of this braneh
.public, pe.ace; notorious brea:kers of the of 1\formons, denotes a meager suppo!·t,
law, the qontrov\3rsy is,• where lies an~ anything but a ~earty good 'Yill to
th b 1
f
. · 't · th thmr cause, among 1ts devotees. As
~, a ance · o .. p.ower ; IS 1 · m . e near as we are able to judge, 'the essenpmssant .•,gov;ernment ·of. the U mted tial difference in faith between· this
'States to enforce the civil processes by branch of Mormons and' the Brighaulwhich these transgressors are to be ites consists i.n the. f.ormm; ~elie~h1g in
~brought to justice .. or , is it in the ~he mon~gamiC mar~·mge, w~I-~e the la~ter
.tr h
. h . . a' •
.
. mdulge .m ~ p~urah~y ad l;btt1t~ . .one
enc ant a1d1hoo that da1es the branch IS rapidly mcreasmg 1 n nuln,conservators of the law ?
hers and. wealth, the other is few in
As many times as Paul . received numbers, destitute of energy, hem-est,
stripes-was .Joseph Smith held amen- have ~ew enemies among the ~heolRg~~~I
able before . the . tribunals. of the law sectarians, and· mak~ scarcely any con.
· d fi h h ld h'
If verts.
!i,nd ·a.<Ki~Itte ; ·.or e. e
Imse :t "liere is a problem to be solvedjth~ biddmg of the law; and went to h1s both branches are followers of. the
·death at the hands of violent men, in Prophet, .Joseph Smith,-both believe
yielding himself to the supremacy of ii1 the Bible, and the Bopk o£ Mormon;
.
· One leadei· is the son of .Joseph;l:the
.th,eJaw;. Where IS the record of the founder of the faith -the other. is
.attemptf.l which have been made by the Brigham,-.Joseph's High Pdest, aqd
offic~rs of' <the law to .bring .these alleged professed su(}cess9r by Divine ,appointoffenders in Utah. to. justice ?.. When ~ent. · The latter are a powerfUlJ?~?Ple
this :attempt shall fail . when properly m the ve~·y hearli. of the Amen~an
· · ·;
, · .· ' . "
·. . Conti?-ent, and w~ile adhei:h~g· str~ctly
ma~e, 1t may ~e ~nr~e to cry. exte~mlil- to Bible authonty, and Samtly ·preate ; but until It IS attempted, and. cedents, are abhored by good Christians
that thoroi1ghly foo, we shall not be- who predicate their.. faitJI. up~m the
lieve it is necess~ry; for any ·to ad\rise, same Di~i~e Auth01;~ty: . AI~ w~th. the
· ·· · ·.''· -~ · ·. · 'h
.,,f ·1·1·· ·, ·1 same DiV'm(}. autlwnty love their sup~uggest,.
. ·,.;·d ·.....
· .. Sp1n
··· •t.uaI'ISs,
t : 'WI
.· 'th··· a
... • ·: .· 01·, . s.a.nctwn
. ,. . ·.~ e. . us.e
· o . 1.
, ..eg.a
· , po~e
enemies'VIOlence. And when at~:tp.pt IS made vengeance-hatred ·absolute ! ' ' ..
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"What is the miSSIOn of the Mor- Spiritualists, we refer the Editor of the
mons is the question.
Who . will Jom'nal to Mr. W. F. Jamieson of the
an,swer ?"
·Spi1·itual Rost?'U?n, of Chicago ; also to
The foregoing extract was . taken Messrs. Durbin, Hollister, Smith,.and
from the Religio-P hilosophicalJmwnal, others of his friends in Plano.
published in the interests of "Spiritlual With reference to the friendly estiPhilosophy," at Chicago, Illinois, and mation in which·ourselves and our faith
()di~ed by S: S. Jones.
is held by the theological sectarians,
We publish it that the readers of we refer to those who are the supposed
the HERALD may see how they look, guardians · of the flock, and if they
as seen in the teflected light of "Spirit- have any charity to extend to us, the
ual Philosophy.".
Editor of the Journal wm·· bestow a

It is the old maxim over again, Our favor upon us by telling us what. their
truth has scarcely gotten her boots on, names are, as we have been :unable to
while their error is . outstripping the learn who they are.
wind. .
In addition to the HERALD, the
We commend to the Jom·nal this church has for two years past :been
recital of facts :
·
publishing a paper in Wales, and' lately
In 1860, this Reorganized effort one in England, called the Restorer.
against the foes that had scattered the
people of God, consisted of less than
five hundred, all told. In 1868, con- WE solicit contributions for the col:ferences are held from· Maine .to Cali- umns of the HERALD, ftom all those
fornia, including Utah, also in England, who feel interested in its success, upon
. with a membership of rising ·ten any and all subject'! of interest to the
thousand.
readers of it.
But as we were judged by the Information concerning the country
HERALD, rather than by our missionary in which we live; its geogmphy;' its
effort, we are not. surprised.
geological formation; its crops, and in
. ·. Within the · eight years. between short all about it in it'! various parts,
April '60 and April 1868, without any will be thankfully received.
organized capital, the church has
Choice selections are also desirable
printed, sold and given away some for the readers of the HERALD. Sciten thousand volumes of three and five ence, art, literature, knowledge of every
)iundreil. ·.pages respectively, besides description of that which is good,· lovely,
steJ,"eotyping and printing five thousand or of good report, ·is to. be sought after
vo,lumes . of a new translation of the by the saints.
Holy Scdp.tU:tes ; · whteh for a people
prov~rbially poor, and flouted· for 'their
.
.
.
··
ffi · ·
A CHILD ~11 speakmg of h1s home to a
. · t' t. .u. · t' ·
pe~SIS en lana.ICism, IS su Cient an- f . d
. your horne?"
·
··
- · ·
r1en was as. ked " ,.uh
., ere 1s
swer.to the:c~arge:of lackingin energy. Looki~g with lovi~g eyes athia moth~r
As to the ·charge of hating the replied, ''1Vl~e're mother is!"
-!.

..

-··
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WE have been using one of A~ B.
TAYLOR's Power Presses, since July
last; and find. it a very excellent press
for our. work.
.
To say that we are satisfied with it is
no more than justice to Messrs. TAYLOR
& RouNDS, of Chicago, Ill., from whom
the press was purchased. Our press
wa,s 1panufactured ·jn Chi~ago, by A. B.
~AYLOR's SoN & Co., at_the E~gle
Iron Works.
· We take pleasure m · assuring the
firm of whom the press was purchased,
that it has so far fully answer~d the
guarant{le given. We have no doubt
it will do so in the future.
It is quite a stride for us to make,
to do in four hours what it used to take
three days for.
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that department. We have so long_ solicited the use of the talent that we
know to be in the church, that we begin to· 'grow tired of tha character of a
beggar for that which enriches in: intelligence the whole body, and were it not
that for this purpose the saints keep us
here, we 'should never ask' for another
favor of any description. We hope not
to weary in well doing.
· · ·

==============:::::
QUESTIONS .AND .ANSWERS.'. .
QuerY..-Can a branch of 'the church
abide alive in Christ, by. omitting the
partaking of the Lord's Suppei·
from
.
month to month, perhaps to a year ?
.Ans.-Such a branch could scarcely
expect to be ca:lled alive in Christ,i.
with a full life. There.migij.t be life in
it; but 'it would be dormimt life ..·.The
Pola1; Bear lives for .a long seaso'n· in
winter without food, but beconies very
thin and weak. Such a branch~~~ld,
like the polar bear, get thin and w'eak
in faith. Would be likely to have some
sick in it.
.
.
Q.-What is the proper speci'fication
of time denoted by the word " often"
in Doc. & Cov. sec. 17, par. 22, re~ding
''the church meet together o~ten to
partak~ of bread and wine"?
. .
A.-The termc " often," is COJlVentional. . In the, early days of the church,
as we learn by inquiry, the saiiits ·.in
different ·branches met, ,.some once a
month, 'soine .once a :week, some fortnightly;as they saw proper. '
.

WE record with sorrow the departure
of Bro. Dnud HoWARD, of the Batavia Branch.
He was a good man-an excellent
neighbor; a zealous and earnest christian. He turned to God with full purpose o{heart; has endeavored to live
to the profession of his faith, and is
now at rest.
Sister RACIIEL TROUT, of Sandwich,
Ill., has ilso gone to her rest.
The .good are passing away one by
, one..
·

IT must be: borne in ~ind by the
:saints, that the doubling th~ size of the
HE,t:tALD 'Yilt necessitate. the increased
;activity of those who. have contribut.ed
.original articles for publication; else
. ,there' ,may be. au occasional: dearth in

...

e.,
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'l'he branch at Plano meets · once -a ,
month; .the one at St. Louis every St~;n- _
day; some others once in two weeks.
~:;::::::::;:=::::;============
FrQm this we sho11.ld say that as freELKADER, CLAYTON Co., IowA,
quently as i once a .· lllOJlth )VOuld be
October 16th, 1868.
r~q:u'isite t()- come within the.rule, '~of- Dear Nephew:
ten." . . .
. .
.
.
Iu.m in receipt ,of your .lasLt~ote on
Q.-..-·)Yhat is the . duty of saints in thosQ JJtatters of." appreciation." I do
regar4: to their poor in· the respec,tiye ~ot re~er to this subject. ag!lin ·.out. of any
) t b IlL feehngs whatever, but as I have been
b · h · A th (th
ranc es.
re . e~
e poor 0 e mi~uncl~rstood as; well as misrepresented
~·eferred to the county, or poor house, in the most of my proceedings in times
·becaust:fth'«:i saints paj poor taxes; or are that are _past, I have thought it best to
the sai!lts· to :;tssist the former according tell you .some- little of my feeli11gs. on the
to their circumstances? ·
question_ of :Mormonif:lm. Since my sojourn
A.-The saints, should take care of in this part of the ~ountry, I had concluded
·,
. . 'f
. ,'bl
B th to remain silent on the subject,· still
th eu
own poor, 1 possr ·e. .• ·. y
e preachmg
.
.
t · h t. d'
· ·;. ·. i - : · '
occaswna
11y, no w1t s an mg.
t:r~ poor, however, the .rdl:, the I have always viewed the subject of
VICious,. t~e lazy, the constrtutwnally gospel truth as standing upon independent
tired, the 'trifling, are not meant. It grounds, and free for all, high or low,
means the deserving poor.
rich or poor, b.oncl or free, black or white;
The man or woman who can help nor are the blessings of the gospel, (which
themselves and does not is not poor and is salvation,) purchased with money,
:
.
.
'.
silvet' or gold ; neither does God regard
_dese~~es _no, help, nmthe~· from the samts, the man of office, or of high· estate, with
nor the poo1:. fund. . .
. greater respect than He dpes t4e man· of
. Q.-Wore the Apostles in possession low degree. God is no respecter of
of that "other comforter," "the Spirit persons. All flesh is as grass, or the
or'Truth" (John xiv. 16 17) prior to flower of tho field which fadeth away. It
the rece~tion of the same' at ~he day of is for this roa~:~on that I seek for no
·
honors, nor have I ever sought for honors
Pent ecos· t ?.
•
,
, ·'
_,
.
, un d er th e name· of l\lf
normomsm;
nor h avo
, A.-.-.NO: . VYe presume the Savwr I sought it under any name whatever,
did not promise them that which they save it be the name of Christ. All my
alrea.dy had.
hopes are centered in God, f!,nd in Jesus
· · ·
Christ His Son.. Without this hope I
~~•
should be of all men most miserable;
·'
·
hence, tho preaching of Christ and His
~ 'TnE Six Nations have made a trel).ty gospel is all my theme, and greatest
'i:md ceded all their Kansas lands to tho delight, and while I occupy this ground,
General Government, "'hich recompenses
. . .
. .
.
. .
. I can see no reas<ln why I. should become
th~m With $320 m tU mted Statesh bonds t}le advoca,to of any particular, sect, or
apiece for the· four housand of t em, of class of Mormons now extant. And lest
which they hayo the aimual ·interest.
some of your adherents might think that I
'THE Government holds .fifteen-hundred am swip.ging for a. place (seat) in tho
. million acres o.f.land now.· That ought to Now Organization, I would inform them
• be enough to pay -the national debt.
that I am satisfied perfectly with D;Iy
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present position; and should I hereafter I sincerely hope you. may· prosper; and I
seek a change in my locality as to a do not allude to the calumny so common in
connection with any religious class of these Mormon affairs, because I care
professors, I think ·that I could suit anything about these matters now; nor
myself much better than to unite with do llet these matters fret my spirit; nor
any class of L. D. Saints or Mormons that do I blame you for what others say ; and
I have any knowledge of at present; with I sincerely hope, Joseph, that in your
nll due respect to you, Joseph, and the ·ministry you may escape the bitterness
labors of yourself and your brothers to and wrath that has been the common lot
redeem your father's name from disgrace, of all the prophets since the world began.
do I say this. And to this end, I had Think me your friend, Joseph. Come out
determined not to chime in any opposition and see me. :~.'here a1•e many here who
would be glad to hear you speak, and no
to your course.
According to my philosophy on the doubt would conh·ibute to assist you on
true plan of salvation to save all men, I your return home. I would be glad to see
am not in sympathy (very strongly) with you, and would procure the Church in
any of the present organized bands Elkader for you to speak in. Don't fail to
of Mormons, your own not excepted. come as soon as God in His providence
Still out of respect to yourself, and that will permit. Come, come and se'e us.
of your father's family, I would not
WILLIAM B. SMITH.
impede your progress. Hence, when
Stoneman assailed your father's reputation
[The following are the extracts from the
as he did, I could not longer remain silent. Olayton Oo. Journal referred to in the
And that you may see ·how the credit of foregoing letter.-En.]
matters.stands with me in this community,
"MoR:r.IONISM.-The Republican party
enclosed I send you some slips, taken abolished Slavery· in the United States,
from-the- Clayton Co. Journal. You may and it established the principle of human
also judge that I seek not the society of liberty and equal rights for all time to
those who have so meanly misrepresented come. Slavery was one of the 'twin
my acts, and doings, while I was honestly relics' of Barbarism. Its 'twin'· is still ·
and sincerely laboring to save the church in existence-polygamy.
Beyond the
fr?m the ·monstrous imposition of Brig- Rocky. Mountains, 50,000 human .beings
haniism,, Not that I claim perfection in are bound in a degree of serfdom worse
all that has been said or done ; still I look than that· of former Russia; a social
at· the main points and real designs as degradation that reaches into the barba1·o.us
fol" good or evil. Your father's course ages for a comparison.. It is. a stain, a
in life was not faultless ; neither can, or curse upon the nation, . And now that the
will it be said of you,. Joseph, fifty years Republican party has again achieved,, a..
hence, that all was right in every particu- victory a.nd .the reins of government are.·
lar. Nor do I expect such an approval to still in its .hands, it will be the privUege,
fall on all the acts of my former life.- n~;~.y, the duty of .that party to.. abolish that
Experience will.teach you what men can nuisance. . Old Brigham .with his sixty
say in time to come, and how they will wives ~~:ndhis adulterous villainous crew,.
revile· that which we :have thought was must be taught the laws of God as well. as
foi' the best at the time.
decency and morality. If unwilling· to
But to drop this ·subject now, sometime I inibmit to the supreme ·laws of the. land
will: tell you where I think your plan of they must' be exterminated. Their wiVes,·
church l:mildingiu this New Organization is no'v wtirse:than vassals, must be-liberated;
at fault,:Yet iri the progress of your affairs their temple, ~.mockery to Jehovah,' must
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be levelled to tho earth. 'l'his is one of
"MoRlllONISliL-ln this issu!) we publish
the many htbors of the Republican party an extract of a series of articles from the
during the succeeding four years.
pen of Elder Wm. B. Smith upon the sub" The people of America are not intole~- ject of Mormonism nnd l\lormon affairs,
ant upon political, much le~s upon religious which weintend to give for the benefit of
views.. The Constitution of the United the public and reader in general. We do
States provides for free and unobstructed so the more readily from the acquaintance
w·orship of God according to the dictates we have of l\:Ir. Smith as a citizen of Clayof his own conscience. Mormonism as ton com1-ty. We care not whether Elder
first established, devoid of polygamy and S~ith be Mormon, Methodist, Catholic or
other khHlre(l crimes, has as much right Universalist, we judge of all men accordto exist as any othei· denpminn,tion or ing to their moral worth in society. Mr.
cre.ed. Whatever may be thought of Joe. Smith's religion we know not outside of
Smith or his doctrines, those who believe repute, but as far as his politics are conin him have a right to do .so, but l\lormon- cerned we have ever found him ·on the
ism of to-day is synonymous with murder, right side of the question. During the
robbery and licentiousness. It is practiced war with the South, he served ·near two
openly and boldly before the country. It years as a soldier, in helping to put down
stinks in·the nostrils of the nation and the the rebellion. In 1841 and '42, he served
curse must be abolished.
in the legislature as 1tepresentative from
"The iron horse is rapidly approaching Hancock county, in the State of Illinois.
the capitol of polygn,my. Thousands will He has followed the occupation of a farmer
turn their eyes towards Utah, but the in the vicinity of Elkader, and upon Sun··
devilish system of socin,l servitude, in- days occasionally preaching. As a man,
corporated by Brigham Young and his he is candid, honest, and uprighJr.,...a cUihypocritical, blood-stained Elders and zen of whom rumor speaks no evil,_ and he
Apostles will prevent them from making .is a faithful expounder of tr:ue Mormonthat territory their home. The iron horse ism, while he deprecates polygamy."
can carry soldiers and weapons of war
there. · Tens of thousands of soldiers will
rally !l.tdhe first call to wipe out these
"To VINDIC.ATE.-However inuch.:some
law-breakers and adulterers, and· it needs may depreciate the art.icles on Mormonism
but the voice .of Congress, and the com- in this paper, we .care not, but .one thing
mand of the President to teach them that· we, do know, and· that is .it ··vindicates,
there is 'a God in Israel.'
defends, abets, upholds and sustains prim"· We have investigated this question for itive Mormonism to. an extent· compatible
some time past, and we shall from time to with the wishes of .those interested 'in
time' allude to it in our columns. Elder having the world discriminate hebveen
Wm; B; Smith, brother of Joe. Smith, the the original, primitive Mormonism, · ancl
origiriittor of Mormon doctrines, has fur- the apostate, polygamite, Brigham Youngnished: us 'with many items of interest, ites. The writer of the expositions is a
wl}.ich, hi the course of our articles we will man known for truth and veracity, and he.
present in ·as. Clear and forcible alight as presents .them in his own unernbelished
pos.~ible.
language, in order to be more perfectly
"Our object in writing these art~cles understood. Let him alone. In vindiwill be to awaken the people to the eating true Mormonism he sustains th~
danger. of fostering ancl. perpetuating a good characters of those sons and daugh~
race of cut t~roats and villains such as is tel's, (and they are many,) whose parents
the population of Ut;:~.h to-day."
were· honest and faithful Mormons' and
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~==========~==T=~~~======~~citizens. Fate has designed the name of . As our worthy· President, J. s~ PatterWm.n. Smith, brother of •Joe Smith,' to son, has already informed you, after a
be written ~n history, and let no ruthless, severo warfare, the clashing of v.iews and
foul-mouthed tongue assail." ,
darling opiniona; ;wchavofin~lly succeeded
in .obtaining a· commodious hall to meet
'in, to worship our God. .Let . p~·aisea
KEWANEE, December, 17, 1868.
JJear Brother Joseph:
ascend to His holy name for it,··aud.all
the blessings· .that we enjoy~
'· ·
I would have written often to you,
. but when about to 'do so, the thought When I reflect upon the heart-rending
of IllY unworthines2 for such an under- scenes . we haTe< passed through in this
taking has prevented ine. With. this con- branch, and with my mind's eye, behold
a glimmer of light diffusing it.s. l'iohclusion, let someabl~r pens take the matter
in hand.
·
ness into the hearts oft.he saints, I am led
b h
. to say from the inmost l'ecesses of my
. 'll t t 't..l .
I WI no rou,., e my c1ear ret reu In
·th ffi
'th
h.
d
Th L d' . soul, thanks be to Almighty God!
eo CQ w1 my r apso y.
e or s
.
·
'ttl
.. K
.
The samts are learning wisdom from
.
l 1 e ones ·In ewanee, In genera1, are
~ 1'
d
.
t .
d the thmgs they suffe1;. 0 that we may all
,ee mg we11, an anxious o press on war
.
.
.
"th e t ree of 1'"'
Wlth cheerful
he, " WI'th h ear t a.n d h an da, become Wise, preparmg
.
to
together clinging to the "rod of;iron," the heTarbts fo: the commg of our. Master.
, · k' d
Th
e samts are often asking, will Bros
oug11
•
l aw of our R ed eemer s mg om.
. .
t
h
Joseph, Alexander, Gurley, or- some of
. d .
I mus t say, m omg JUBtJce o t e true
.
"" · h
tl t th . t d the good boys be With us in Conference?
a t a t e of aua1rs ere, 1a
e1r en er
.
.
d
d .
h
b
dl
The hat of subscribers for the Herald
.
f eeI mga an pure es1res ave eon sa y
.
d t f
f and the money ·will be sent as quickly as
con uo o some o
.
.
h ur t by th e unwise
.
. h
possible, thankmg our dear brethren for
_ ren movmg away Wit out conth o b rc tb
d'
t th .
. .
such a good movement-the enlargement of
• tl ·
su It.mg lOll' ere Itors, as o e1r WI 11 mg- that cheermg
.
organ. My prayer shall ever
ness f or th
. em t o 1eave, w.h en not a bl o to
.
.
.
·. . t
h
d
S h ascend to God, for the prospor1 t.y•of His
.d
1 ones 1 eman s.
pay
en
JUS
an<
uc
.
.
th
.
.
cause, not only m th1a part, but all over
thmgs,
for
a
while,
not
only
sorrowed
the
"i y 1ovo to you and all
.
t h e en t'Ire world . .t:f
stunts, but has had a tendency to give . . h Offi
· . d'
f h
m t e
ce.
f oo d to t h e preJU Ices o t e popu 1a·ce
Yours, I trust, in Christ forever,
against us. But, thanks be to God, t.hese
feelings are f:fst dying out. Not willing
JOHN D. JONES.
that the cause should suffer, some of the
·brethren still remaining, visited and endeavored to console tho injt'n'lcd party, by
WATSONVILLE, California,
giving them to understand that tlte laws
November 22, 1868. ·
of th~J. ·uhurch did not countenance such B1·o. Joseph Smith :
unrighteous acta, and that they would be
I baptized five at Santa Cruz of
deprived
their certificates of member- late-l\1. Meeder, and family .
. .ship until they had; done their honest The small pox is raging here and at
· .duty to their creditors as ·far as their m~ny other places. It is of a very fatal
ability. permitted.
.. .
. . ·· type. I shall leave here after to-morrow,
The follies before· des9ribed wer-e 1h~4e and· probably go to 1\Iisaion, San . Jose,
k~ioWU to som~ two ~r three ofthe saints,· ~here I baptized two a few w:eeka ago:
. ·in dre~ms of (he night; but they had They have sent me a very pr~ssing call .
. n~t courage enough to mll.ke it,J~nown'io ~he 1vork is moving on st~.adily an~ prosthe church until its painful fulfillment.
perously.
W. yr. CB:J:,AiR..

-------
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WALNUT GRoVE, DoNIPHAN Co·,· K~N.,
December 8th; 1868.
1Jea1• E1·otlter Joseph:
I el!lb~·ace this opportunity of ,rriting you a few lines to let you know ·how
the work of the Lord· is prospering in this
part of the Lord's vineyard. We have a
branch of ten members, all rejoicing in
the truth, and. trying: to Uve their religion.
There is a great inquiry after truth, and
the -people seem anxious to hear. · Brother
Bays is laboring all that he can for the
··good of the cause in this part. of Zion.
This is a good place for saints to settle
that want land. It can be had.very cheap,
and some time granted on it for payment.
· It is a healthy climate, good wood and
water, and every thing to make a man
comfortable, if he will only work for it.
I desire to see the Herald enlarged, let the
price be what it may, for that is the main
spring of the cause, in the form of spreading the gospel. I desire to raise a club
by going round trying to get subscribers:
I would like a specimen copy to show. I
· will send one dollar in this letter towards
paying for my Herald, hoping that it may
reach you in safety., I desire to see the
·wor~ of the Lord prosper. Wc are longing
to see Bro. Butler, and those that were appointed to labor in this part of the country.
Come along, there· is plenty of openings,
and we want all the help that we can get.
May the Lord prosper His cause everywhere upon the earth, is the prayer of
your humble servant and co-laborer in
Christ.
·
ROBERT MURDOCK.

.

CoLur.tnus, Ncb., Dec. 1868.

Dear Bro; Joseph:
Are the saints respondin·g to your
request for help, or are y.ou likely to have
to lift 'yourself square out of the mire by
your boots?·
H. J. HUDSON.
[Not yet, Bro. Hudson; 1 trust they
,will.-En.].
.

·
PI TTSBURGH, p tt., 0_.
'-'"• 8, 1868 ,
Bro. Joaeph Smith.:
.
I must now apologise to you for not
sending you some account of the work of
the Lord in this District. When I sent
you the minutefl of our last Quarterly Confe'rence, held in Pittsburgh, I was very
anxious to send the minutes off, but they
were de~ained h('re longer than I expected,
and havmg several letters to write to brothren, I was so very busy when l1·eceivecl
the minutes by mail from the. Clerk of the
Conference, he not living' in Pittsburgh,
and as soon as the mail carrier brought
the letters, I immediately put them in auanother envelope and sent them .off to you.
· The Elders are all striving to do their
best, in this district I believe
All are
preaching and trying tc:i plant the law in
the· hearts of the people, and perhaps ere
long, "it will be watered," and I hope
will bring forth fruit to the honor and
glory of God. I never saw such a good
feeling amongst the elders since my connection with the Reorganization, as there
has been for some time. They all seem
willing and desirous to push on the work.
We hold our regular Priesthood meeting
every two ~veeks, a~d the elders appear to
take great mterest m them Bros. Faulknel' and Hulmes are holding meetings every
Sa~bath, ~nd have very attentive congregahons, With good prospects before them.
May the Lord bless. their efforts, is my
prayer:
.
.
In Pltts~urgh we h!l-ve only bapt.ize? one
of late, bu .. there are others who will soon
come in. The saints here, I think, nre
"'
beginning to awaken to their duty. The
Lord is commencing to pour out His H~ly
Spirit upon ~hem in our social n;eetiu'gs,
in tongues aml interpretations so that I
can report progress. I received one Book
of MorlilOll and o'ne Bible for B~o.' Pjlter
Wiper.. , _ . ,
.
: -Hopn~g thea~ few lines will find you,
and all 'the saints "'ell, I remain truly,
yo~~ .brot.her in the _new and overlasting
covena~t;
·
JOSEPH; PARSONS.
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PITTSBURGH CONFERENCE.

DENNISPORT CONFERENCE.

The Pittsburgh Quarterly Conference
at Pitsburgh, Pa., Dec. 6, 1868.
Bro. Joseph Pnrscins, President; W. W.
Wagoner, Clerk.
Officers present: 2 high priests, 6
eldm·s, 4 priests.
BRANCH REPORTs.
Pittsburgh:.· 55 . me.nibers; · 4 reiQ..ov.ed .•
Bro. Price, President:
Waynesburgh and Fairview branches not
reported. Port Perry Branch disorganised by removal of members.
The following elders reported : James
Wagoner, Bro. Falkner. J. Reese and ·1\f.
Fielding. Priests Edwin Humes, and R;
Wiper reported.
.
.
On motion Wm. Sewell and Eli~abeth
Sewell were received by vote. .
Resolved, That a. fund be establishe.d for
the purchase of tract~ for dist.ribution.
Five dollars subscribed.
·
··
·
AFTERNOON SESSION.
was.h~ld

Minutes of a District Conference 4eld at
Dennisport Mass .. , Dec. 6, 1868. Cyriel :E.
Brown, Pres., John Gilbert, ·Clerk.
Offidals present :-8 elders, 2 priests,. 1
teacher, 1 deacon.
Elders John Smith, (by letter) Jessie W.
Nichols, E. N. Webster, Chas. N. B1·own,
and Cyriel E. Brown, reported.
Resolved, That all missions given at the
last Conference be continued, and that"we
sustain the brethren in their labors.
BRANCH REPORTS.
Boston : 2i members, including 3 elde.rs,
1 priest, 2 teachers, 1 deacon. 2 added
since last report. Geo. C. Smith, Pres.,
E. N. Webster, Clerk.
Dennisport : 39 members, including 5
elders, 3 priests, 1 deacon, 5 added. · E:
Joy, President; Geo. Reumert, Clerk.
Resolved, That we 'appoint Bro. Lorin
Howes a mission on the water, or wherever
Resolved, That Bro. 1\:IcBirney be
his lot may be cast.
ordained to the office of priest..
Resolved, That Chas. Young he appointResolved, Tliat Bro. J. Gillespie be
ordained to the office of deacon.
ed to labor in connection with T. F. ElOrdination by Bros. J. Wagoner .and J.
dredge.
Reese.
Bro. John Gilbert preached, und the
Motion to ordain .E. Hulmes to the
Lord was with him by His Spirit, I ·Ie ,vns
..
office of elder, pending the discussion of
followed by the President..
which motion, Conference adjourned.
EVENING SESSION.
Resolved, That we sustain Bro. Joseph
The saints enjoyed themselves in the
gifts of the gospel, and much· instruction Smith, the twelve, and all in authority.
Resolved, That we. adjourn to meet in.
was given by the Spirit.
council
the .first Saturday in l\I11rch 1869.
¥ORNING Sl~SSION.
· Resolved, That we sustain Bro. Joseph.
Smith as Prophet, Seer and Revelator, with
his counsellor, and all the spiritual author. · of t h e Ch. urc h , m
· rtg
,. ht eousnes!;!.
1hes
.. C . E
R esove
l d, Th a t . .~e sus t 1un yr101 .
·
.
p · 'd · ·t f ·th' D' t · t
1s IS r1c .; a1so
Brown as res1 en o
D' t. · t Cl 1
·
18
1
1
h
S
J oTnh Pmlt .das t rtc
er {, d . t
·
e res1 on gave some goo ms rue~
·,
.
· .
·
.
.
t lOU.
.
·
·
Resolved; That ·w·e adjotlrn to m9et at th'e
call of the President. .
·
· ·.

---------·~~~~~-------

AwonTnY Quake!' th.us wrote=. '.'I expact to pass through th1s worlcl
. ·· but
· · once.
If, therefore, there be any kmdness .I can
.
. .
··· . ,
show,
or any good
thmg
.'
.
. that
. I can do.
.
to my fellow human bemg, let me do 1t
now. Let me not defer or neglect it~ for I
.
t
th'
· . .. ,
· · ·
w111 no pass . 1s way agg,m.
. Tns youngest mother in England is

11 yeure old.
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The Lord has como, and wo have seen his form
~fore glorious than a lightning 'winged· storm_
As peacful as a silent sleeping lake,
More full of power than the strong earthquake_
Holding this power in a soft repose,
Like depths of fragrance folded in a rose.
THE MEETING.
With him wo haYe descended to the earth,
To join our bodies from, tho gravo .))r(Jught forth,.
DY AORIUL.
Soon shall we see them ga the rod from tho pl~.in; .
Never to drink the cup of death again: ·
Beneath tho altar, where
Here in this little spot my forn'J was laid,
Tho just arc wai~ing ~o,r .thei~· .Lord
To slJ.Imber for a time beneath.the shade.
Long I havo waited, while _our constant prayer
God's Spirit works. Have faith, begone my fears,
Went up to God to fui.fli l1is great word.
:I'he grave divides, tho mouldered dust appears. ·
Through waning ages rolled the circli'ng earth,
I stand enwraped hi bliss and \vondorment
With to.nder yearning wo did .watch and wait, ·
To see the gathering of each element ;
In expectation of our comipg forth,
Silent and swift, more pure than spotless snow; ·
Wlieh herlong night of evil should abate.
Before my .sight my well known form doth grow ;
'J'hat night hath passed;
us not without rest,
moodless and saintly, prone upon the sod,. . ,
Peace sweet and deep, comfort and company.
Filiod with the Spirit of tho living G~d. · · .
J,oaning on fttithful Abraham's pure breast;
1\Iade glorious ·and incorruptible,
Blesso\1 with th~ love. of God continually.
Thus meet we once again my Iieautifut
That God who touched tho small stones on the holght Awake, companion, I have come once more,
Of the far mountain Jared's Lrother scaled,
Even as I gave promise long before.
And from their crystal hearts expressed the light,
Come from tho wind, o; breath I breathe on these slain,.
Ga vo us a canrllestlck that hath not failed.
'fhat they may live, and stand upon the plain.
'l'oge.ther we have mil).gled oft our welling thoughts
United now again! ~mb~·ace most sweet,
In hymns whose hRJ;mony earth ne,vcr heard,
And sweetest consolation we havo wrought
1
When with in flowing of life's bounding mwo .
In conversation of God's holy word.
Tho waking body and its spirit meet,
How have wo gathered oft in groups sorene,
To praise the Lord, triumphant o'er the grave.
Relating our experience while below,
, Fnlness of joy the spirit cannot reap,
Picti1ring magically cacli past sceno
1\Iatter alone cannot be glorified,
In which the gospel's worth we came to know.
Holy communion those must .therefore keep
1 J~'er in celestial fulness they abirle.
With worthies who havo sowed the seed
I
All's well I
And battled for tho tri1th against the wrong,
.Joy !Jreat.hes from all around.
For·its great principles oft called to bleed,
A happy anthem's ringing sweet
;roining by martyrdom the waiting throng,
I!'rom all tho resurrected throng resounds.
How haYo they blessed us with their converse sweet, And thuy arc flowing from all lands afar,
l3y their most preciou3 lJrcscnco joy profound
To greet with everlasting joy their Lord.
Spread through o'ur ranks, to make our Llis~ complete How like a cloud of spotless doves they arc,
God's Spirit filled our dwelling's utmost bound.
I!'or all his'sleeping saints have heard the word.
And they are mingling like a sun-lit sea,
Again arriYals 1ww
Or like nnebula of Jiving stars,
Of stiirits from' the scenes of men,
Newness, freshness, untold felicity,
Thcii· time of trial on tito eai'th now through,
The end of care, tho cro~vning of their war~.
Th'ey join our number, till Chri~t comes again
I must away long sundered friends' to .greet,
'l'o hid their hollies rise. 'l'ho angels Lright
An!l pour my gratitude hofore·niy Savior's feet.
Who brought them, as \ms Lazarus of old,
· HoPKINs, )fich., Sept, 8, 1868.
Jo'illlng all Paradise.~vith beams of light
So bright, though spirits, we could scarce behold
Who blessed us wit'li their rallfant loving oyos, ·
T'h'oir shining hair fresh from 'celestial skies .
Tm: New Albany (Ind.) Second AdventThat span God's thi:one.;<iimbs that seemed formed
ists
put· the end of the wot'Icl on the lOtl1
.• ()f ligh~ . . .
next July.
Werthythe she!Jn wl!os!Jilowing dot_b uphold
ThJiril~rity•. Oftinl. WG couid behold ., A 11~-ETEOR. was recently seen at BirThe gulf that lies b:~twceil ti10 drear aboile
Of, th~~~ ~l"¥q,op. tile ea~;th roJcpted.Goc!, , . . ;-., mi~gha.¥1, England• at n;tidday 1 while the
, sun 'va~ shining.
· . ..
And that of those who walked tho gospel ro~d,
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The Difference.
"'.rhis resto:ration embraces the fulness
of the gospel of J.esus. Christ, as the means
by which we can obtain a knowledge of
God and of His Son whom He hath sent
by authorized ministers ·preaching in th~
name of Jesus."-Millenial Stm·..
We never heard in our 1i vea that Christ
occupieu the finest house His poor follow.era could build for him at a heavy expense;
that He ro~e around the provinces of the
Holy Land in· a fine carriage with four
spanking greys and required the people
to furnish the provender for them.; that
He had a wife in every settlement, or that
He ever made it His boast that He "never
touched anything out of which he couldn't
make money;" or that He ever used in His
serl;llops such expressions &s "damned
apostate," "damned mobocrat," "send
him to hell across lots," and the like. No,
we never so read the scriptures. If we have
the " correct translation," we never learned
therein that He claimed the chief seat in
the theatre, or the best robe in the cit.y,
or the fat of the land on His table, or that
He took 011e-tonth of the fish Peter and
John caught as His by" divine right! In
fact the more we hear and reacl in this
community, the more we suspect the christianity of such fellows as those who followed Christ. We remember that He said
something about being "meek and. lowly
in heart," and that if any man would be
great among the disciples he was to be
their. aer,vant! We remember on one ocoasion ,~h(m the Roma~ Government requi]ied of him '' 11 piece of sil,ver," He
wouldn't ask ,the trifling sum of fifty~one
cents f.r~m ina people, but rathe~· perfonned a special ~iracle, an(ltook that
amount from th~ m~tit~. of,~ fia.h. We ac7
kJ;~.owle~ge, w~ hay!l,n,ot.rell-d the NewTestamen.t ~a, we ought; but we have indeed
eearche.ci ·carefully for that decree of the
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primitive church forbidding its members
to deal with, buy of, succor or in any way
countenance poor sinners. Of course its
there, " authority" says it is, or ought to
be, but we can't find it. Indeed wo are
astounded to hear of so many things being
in the Bible, which we have nevei· seen.·
nor. are we more successful when we go t~
..
,
•
the old J emsh prophets. If." e rem~mbe1
rightly most of them had little more than a
robe, staff and sandals, and frequently 1mt
up with poor fare arid very little of it But
the Latter Day Church of Jesus Christ can
have little to do' 'vith 'th~m, its ''El~aniples
for present imitation are t.o be found in His ·
work. Doubtless it was a great sight
(though. unfortunately we haven't the I'ecords ourselves) to see tho banners and hear·
the martial music as the Judea legion,
headed by the apostles and elders rolled
out on its mission to put down a schism in
the early church, and if need be .turn a
cannon upon the seceders and slaughter
men, women and children. And when the
new sect had surrendered, how gallantly
St. Peter must have c.harged to the front
and taken the life of the heretical leader !
It's a pity we have not a more full account
of those things. And when the "first
presidency," Peter, James and John, had
organized their militia, how inspiring to.
hear them hur~ defiance at all earthly
powers, claiming however to be "loyal.
subjects" of Roman rule. When Christ
organized His church, there must. have
been many sublime principles enunciated.
of which we benighted Genti.les can ha.v.e,.
no knowledge. Did!Ie allow Peter and
John to sell their fish to Romans ~nd
Greeks, or did He command. them to buy
only of Jews, even if they had tq pay
,double?.· Let us have .information on all,
t4eae ,J'Oints: Perhaps ·thl)se who have
"light" can see into these things more
clearly, but·I1Sfor om·selves we acknowl·
edg~ a cold-blooded prop~1,1sity for fac~s,. ,
and when 11 man pomea to us cl.nimi~g to
be Christ's Yicegerep.t, claiming ~hnt what
h~. ·~seals on .!l.arth is sealed ~n .heaven,,''
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our first impulse is to apply the rule left
by Christ, a.nd try the matter by its fruits.
PerhttpB this mode of 1·easoning is unfair;
if f:IO we desire to have the unfairness
pointed out. There may ·be something in
the varying Ciircumstances and nature of
things which justifies this singular divergence from the ancient system. If so we
shall be glad to hear of it. What we seek
is light;..c..Salt Lake Reporter.

arrangements, and the services of the tem...
ple. trhe great work of a complete exploration of ancient Jerusalem is thusfairly and auspiciously commenced. The
opportune visit of the Sultan and the Graml
Vizier to this country, and the representations made to the latter by the Archbishop
of York, followed up as they have been by
the energy, the wisdom, and tact of Lieutenant Warren, and his admirable sta1f1
have smothered down Moslem prejudice,
local opposition, and have thus frrought
about opportunities for excavation and exSolomon's Temple Exlnuned.
ploration such as never occurred before;
and besides, large numbers of Arab labOl·The London Times publishes an interest- era have been trained to the work, and are
ing letter in regard to th~ discovery of eager to be employed, and the exact points
Jerusalem, from which we select. the fol- for successful exploration are now well
lowing:
known."
"The colossal foundation of the temple
wall, which are 'stones of t()n cubits and
stones of eight cubits,' lain by Solomon or
his successors on the throne, are now being
A 'l'En.RIBLE PmmiCTION.-Prof. Leonilaid bare at the enormous depth of ninety das, an Indianapolis Astrologer, after
feet and more beneath the present surface. looking at the rings al'ound the sun, makes
The bridge that once spanned tl1e mvine tho following horrible prophecy :
between the palace of Zion and the tempi~
"I observe by the planets that a dreado·n Moriah· is now 'proved to have been up- ful plague will commence in Russia, origiward of on·e hundred feet high. If this nating from silks brought over fro in Egypt.,
as it seems, the ascent of the house of Cniro and Turkey. It will extend across
the Lord which Solomon showed to the the Baltic Sea, desolate Germany., cause
Queen of Sheba, we cannot ~vonder that on immense mortality in Englund, n.nd then
seeing it there was no spirit in her.
spread to the United States. 'l'his dread- .
'l'he pinnacle of the tem})le on which the ful epidemic will spot the people like a
tempter placed the Savior ~as just been leopard, and turn the flesh to a purple
uncovered from the base, and is found still black. The pestilence will carry off· such
to· have an el(wation of one hundred mid an amount of mortals that there will not
thirty-six feet .. The statement of Josephus be enough len to bury the. dead or give
is therefore no exaggeration. If any one them Christian burial. The streets of our
looked from ~he battlements into the valley cities, towns aild villages will be swal'lllecl
he would be giddy, while his sight could with the den.d and dying. The g1•oans· ancl
not reach to such an immense depth.
yells of horror Will fiU every breast with
Seotiolill of ·the'. ancient wall of 'Ophel consternation. Confusion will abourid on
have beeri ~xhume~,'.sho-\ving that as Jose- allsid.es; The· death ~~ell. Will cease. to
phus St\J~, 1t was JOmed to the ·south-east toll as the m~lady rages m fu1•y. Themangle of tile temple.· Aqueducts, cisterns, fected will fall aml die ·wherever they take
rock-he\vn' channels and' passages· have al- it. The stench of the dead wili'becomeso
so ' be'en• discovered' within . the harem, common that the .surviVors wili not heedl.
throwing new iigilt ori' the' buildings; the it."

he
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SHREDS OF SILVER.
COJ;,LECTED BY W, C. LANYON.
EnRATU~r.-In an article by "H." in the
PARlS, has 40 theatres, 508 hotels and HERALD for Dec. 1st, in the second column,
35,540 SU>res.
.·
third parli.gi·aph 1 read "avenues" ·instead
.
.. 'CALIFORNIA has produced an apple i7 of "enemies.''
a)o·
,
inches in circumference.
NoTICE.-The Quarterly Conference ap. THERE are 424 soldiers employed
in pointed to be held at the Howland· School
.
·t'he New York Post Office.
House, on(l :mile; east of Sandusky, Sauk
THE B1·itish flag floats over about 3,200 Co., Wis., Jan. 9, 10, 1869, is chaNged to
,steamers ofabout 1 1400,000 toris in all.
AprillO, 11, 1869.
·REUBEN NEWKIRK.
'

OF 1,200 convicts in Sing Sing prison, ==~==============

828 were formerly Sunday school scholars.
0

.

At the .Batavia Branch, in Blackberry
SIXTEEN kinds of fossil horses have been
-discovered in North America, and yet there Township, Kane Co. Ill., Bro. Dmnc
were no horses here when the white l;Ilen HowArtD, in· the fifty-fourth year of his age.
-came.
He was born at 'Ellisburgh, N. York, Aug.
7,
1815, and died Dec. 11, 1868.
I~l' Is SAIP that since 1790, Europe has
furnished the United States with 6,500,000
At Amboy, Ill., Dec. 7, 1868, Bro. Joemigrants, whose descendants now number THA:>I 'f. BARRETT, aged 61 years.
20,000,000.
RocKs and stones, by hewing and polishing, may be macle fit for building, but
there are some men who by no afflictions
.will be amended.

RECEIPTS FOR TJIE HERALD.

To find how yoU1' account stands .
Tho present Number of tho llERAI.D ia 169. 'Tho
rr'nERE are 78,800 rum-sellers in Penn- No. which follows your name, is tho No. to which you
.sylvania, and 16,879 school teachers. have paid,. If tho No. paid to isgJ·eateJ· than the present No. tho diffor<mce shows how many No's.. you
·Cost of supporting schools, $5,863,759 ; have paid for in advance. If tl).e No. paid to ia less
·value of liquor consumed, $331,487,000.
than tho present No. tho diffcr«:Jnce shows how many
. .
No's. you owe for.
WE ARE handlmg two very sharp-edged When any person has sent money for tho HERALD
tools, which maY. divide a main .artery of which bas not been receipted in it at tho proper time,
society, if We' are not .very -careful. One they should write to UB concerning it 11Jith~t d~liw.
is in .the form of justification .of niurrler in
-_-.
revenge of offenses which it is 'said the ·. $3,00 each-F Burley 198, A A Col}tB
law does not adequately. punish. ·The 202, l\1 W \Veaver 194, J ij:a~l 200; II Hub.. other is the plea of insanity, which
son 192, T Standeven 192, E Sechrist 1~2,
pre~ailing in numberless cases, from p.etty A McFarland 191', A D. Goldsmith 1,96, A
theft up to rape, arson_ and. homicidE,~. G.reer 192, R Y~ung 192, .G Briggs )92,
T.hese. tools had better be handled less W An.'derson 192, C Randa~ll92, N S~iv:ely
v,igorol'lsly ·and. olrimsi~y. ·tba_n •th~y· have 192, G Hayward19~~ ..
recently bee!l manipulat~d, or,.as .we ,baNe ·,$2,50 each-~ Wight 188, l\1 Chipman·184,
.alreadysaid, the dam~ge.will_'be fatn;I to; E.Jobnson 188, Wm. A Moore:l88, J Tay- ·
tlie:.e;;:isienoe -.of· ,s~Cie~y .in>:iLs ;p11.~s.ent~ Ior(Mo.) 175, WTayl~r 188, J ~~ariatl88,
.form.
·
· ,·
·.
; ..L McGlanghlin Ui8.
·
' ''
· '

is
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$2,00 each-W G ~ten·et 180, J Thorn~ PRICE. LIST OF HOLY SCRIPTURES.
ton 183, H'Johnson 183, G \v Conyers 182,
llound in Sheep,
$2,0o
Ann Thomas 176, E N Webster 185, I
" ltoan,
2,15
" .'' Arabesque,·· '·. •
2,30
Hanson 168, l Funk 185, B Lewis 184,
', " Imitation Turkey,
2,70
" ...
"
"
with clasp
2,80
A,n<h·ew _Iiayor 186, E S Kelley 181, R
" Turkey Superior Plain,
- '
3,20
, R()binson 176, T Dobson 184; J Randall
" "
"
"
"
with clasp, · 3,45
In all cases when sent from tho. offic,j 'i~stdge, .at
184, JI Goodwin 184. I Bond·184~
expressage, is to be added to the price. The postage
$1,50 each-'-! Cramer 180, W Owen 192, on each book is ·twenty~eight cents•. When sold at
the office, no addition to be made.· ·
·- ·
H A Stebbins 180, R Fay 180, H Scofield
184, E H Ladner 180, J Rudd 1180, J MorPUBLIOATIONS . FOR · S.ALE .A.'!' . THE
ril1180, J McMillon 175, Dr. E B Ham·
O~'FICE OF TUE . HERALDt WHICH WILL BE
mark 180, B F Durfee 180, G Wilson 180, SENT DY MAIL FREE OF POSTAGE·:
.
J Hirst 180, S Holcott 180, D Morrison 180, Emerso.n's Dinder,.with which subscribers can bind
their. HERALDS as they receive.thom .
.jO
J Moore 180, C Mount· 180, D Ride'r 180, Boolt of Doctrine and Coveniuits, '- · - · $1,25
"
"
"
guilded
1 65
J W Matthews 180,Austin Hayer J80, W L. "D. S. Hy1ims,
(guildod),
.- . . - ' -.
:7 5
Pond 180, H Wo<;>d 180, C N Brown 180, Herald, 12 .copies of almost any old numbers, l,,OO
Story Contradicted, by John E. Page, ·
P Olson 180, J Anderson 180, J 0 Leider· Spaulding
per hundred,
•
s
4,00
2,00
burg 180, N Tierkelsen 180, J Petersen The Mormon Prophet, by )\Irs. Waite,
Voice of Warning (revised),
,60
180" L Janson 180,_ M Landveld 180, A The Dible Text Book,
.55
New Lute of Zion, (Sacred Music),
1,75
Bonnesen 180, P Larsen 180, M U Chris- Book
of Mormon, (Muslin),
' 1,20
Extra bound,
1,40
"
tensen 180, H Hunsen 180, R Tierkelsen "
Photographs of some of tho Elders,
,25
180, P Rasmoscn 180, P Hall 193, J Sayer
"
from an engraving of Joseph tho
l\Iartyr and Hyrum Smith,
·
,25
180, W Henderson 180.
2,40
"
Dy tho Dozen,
•
,25
$1,00 each-A White 178, G Moore 168, LastDay Tokens,
Brown's Concoi·danco of tho Bible,
,65
M Watkins 168, E Franklin 176, S S Wil- Cruden'a
2,30
"
"
"
(Sheep),
1,80
of ;rasher,
cox 186, R Murdock 176, T Thomas 173, Book
New Tostament""7A New Translation by tho
,30
American
Bible Uriion, ·
J Newbury 178, E Robidson 170, D P
2,00
Apocrapha Of tho .New Testament
•
,85
Congdon 179, W J Davis 184, M A Crumb l\Iatiual of Phono·graphy, by n. Pilrnan,
'1,70
Herodotus, translated by Cary,
176, V White 184, C Andreason 188, J C Rollin's Ancient'IIistory, (2 vola.)
6,00
2,50'
Theological Dictionaey,
•
Chdstenscn 180, M Fyrando 184, J Chris- Buck's
Catherwood & Stephens' Travels in Central
tensen 192.
America, &c.\ (2 vola.)
•
6,60
in Yuct\tan, by same, (2 vola.)
6,60
$0,50 cach-J Doan 176, I Agan 176, Travels
Mosheim's Ecclosiaatical History, (2 vols.)
5,50
Ecclesiastical
History
of
Eusebius,
2,65
A Foster 182, D P Congdon 179, 0 Hayer
WorlUJ of Josephus,
4,00
179, H Sly 172, J C Gaylord 180, D I\I Humboldt's Travels.aml Researches;
,80
of the Rocks, by Hugh Miller,
2,00
Montgomery 180, .J 0 Montgomery .180, 'l'estimony
Layard's Discoveries at Nineveh,
1,\)5
"
Nineveh and Dabyloil,
- 4,40
D C Stiles 180, W Aldr~ch 180; L Hewitt
],8~8, C Davis 176, A Hicks)80, C Smith llOOKB TO BE '!ENT BY EXPRESS, EXPRESSAGE UNP .AID:
Webstoi:'a Now Illustrated Royal. Quarto Una· iso, c Smith 180, F Leonard 184:
bridged Diptiona1·y;
.
12,00
of Earth and Heaven, 2"v,
·5.00
Y:arious sums-$2, 10 L Butferfield 184; Wonders
Bible with Apocrapha; .
. 5.25
' $3,33 II Harvey 194 ; . $3,33 1\Irs. Mudd er Dictionary' of Greek and Roman Antiquities.ltevis!ld by Prof• .Anthon,
• 5.00
,194; $3,34 Mrs: Dancerl94 i $4;75 (gold)
Z J Wn:rrcu; $5,00 T RA!lcn, 188; $0,70 THE TRUE LAT'l'ER DAY sA.rNTs 'HEn~LD is published
at Plano, KehdtLll Co,, . III., by tho
·,A: Scars 157; $20,~9 (gold) T J Andrews; ~EI!I-!!ONTHLT,
Church of. Jesus Cb.rist of Latter Day Saints, and
· ·
·
·
$0,~7 ,ROtis 182; $3;ip .:r Lockwood 1(?5; edited by·JosEPH SMITH;
TERMS
:.C..::.TnREE
DOLLAR~ FOR ONE YEAR, (TwENTY$5;42 R Huntly 165. · .
FOUR NUMBERS,) or OlfE DOLLAR and FIFTY CENTS for

·: ·TuE first h6use in :San .Francisco wns
· built' just 23 years 'ago·.
'.;

..

To be happy, be useful.

six 1\fONTHS, (TWELVE NV!IDERB,) payable invat·iab~y
in advance.: To. tlio Doininion of Canwla. $3.50 per

year.,
R~MiorTANci~ Fim THE HERALD and all publicatlon8
'Y!'hich'a'ro ad.vertlsed 'in: tl;le liERAJ.D, should be sent
to IsAAC SHEEN Plano, Kendall Co., lll.
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XV.]

IltiPORTANCE OF' INDIVIDUAL
IUGHTEOUSNESS~ .
1

I

I'

HY EJ,DJ.:H,_ NATHAN J,INDSKL

"And if the right,eol.w scarcely be
saved, where shall the ungodly and
the sinner appear?"
· It would seem from the above Ianguagc that the rig:hteons, even, :will
not find it so easy to be r.mvccl. :Let. us.
then, discuss the' importance of inclivicl~
ual righteousness, and I think a litt.le
time spent in looking over the matter
will not be in vain.
First, let us look nt our business
transactions: Do we ever realize that
religion entm·s into our business mattors? For h1stance, if a neighbor
comes to ,us to buy twenty bushels of
wheat, and we agree to sell him that
:many bushels, and; wlimi the wheat is
measured, our neigllb01•· happens· not
to be present. ·· 'Are wo ever tempted in
such ca8es:to give short measure·? And
if
do give shot•t 'lnMsure, 'do we n~t
do ,\yf(mg?'' A~d;'_'tifterJui.v~hg gi_v~t}
s11f:IP; sll.t>i·~ ;#le,qs,v,r.~, ,dq ·you ,t~i!lk.£~.~~

we·

sunr,

;

wronged,, will obtain th& f01'givenes~f'of'
the sin? Verily, nail;-' God 'Will l10t,
answer.such i)etitions. ' God kliow~ the
inteiitio1ui ofour hearts, mic1 if we wi'<'>'n'g
our neighbor tlms; God i·q'quires us
restore for the wrong. ·n:ncl the'ii He i::;
ready to forgive'l'Is. u
''
·' · ' .
·The Scri})tur~s inforni us J,h:it 'the
Spirit that. p1~oi.upts us to do gopd
is of God, and the Spirit that p1:ori1pt:=-;
us to eYil is of the Devil.
S.1.lppose that we should commit the sin
t1wt I have described above,· whl).t
wonlcl the Spirit of God prompt us to
do? It doubtless would prompt us to
go to our neighbor and make restitl.ttion, either by refunding the money, or
by Fmpplying the deficiency of wlulat.
And as· long · as we would refuse to
make l'~stitlition, just so long we wohla
rest imclm; conden1nation.
...
· But the same spirit that prOI'nptsl.{s
t((do ·:such' evils, alsq · prompts us to
persist ii1 rl:lfusihg to 1nake i·es'titll.tiori.
The spirit will ~rgne that ~he 'shl: 'will
nevei· be J.{no1vp:;. ~nd' why brihg' yourself iiito: );li:hi1e. and disgrace,' by 'confessing thitt yoit'wer~ so dishohest as to
ta~e ~ote' than:' V(as, yq~t ow.Jr ;· arid ·if

fO

th~.::b.owipg~~]:)eforEI.r Go(! }P: :pra~9~J'~n;d ~h.is ·a~Wi~en~~~s ·~rged.' '_yerf;st:fci~~~Y,,
askmg God: to,forg1ve the sm, ,wJien:It -~nd v;e 'giVe any}heed to if~ It·wfll pr~~
is in our power to restore t6the.persoi:i ftail, !arid'wc s'hall''lose ours6'UI:··:·Jus~
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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think! Sell your soul for twenty dm~e in this way ,.as is ~<me in any
?ushels bJ;::WpeaV!I ~~C~~atv])ai;g~i:nipg i.?t1~er .'!!~~·~)lit~ is f;J~nt.~e~s¥ matt.er w
mdeed! 1 4 .l. i· ,! .J, \ ( "
'· '· · bpprem:l 1the·'1 poor· m"'thJs <·way, 1f we
And again; how common it is for choose to do it. Indeed the man, o1·
us to attachas little.bla1;ne to,our,selves woma:n, who p1:actic~sjndividu'll righ;tas poS.~ibl~'i:;W e know that if the· Spirit ev~sncss .,,,.ill ne,:vei· ~ppi·ess 'the ~oi:ir,;lrut
of Goa wa~ always: ·u.pon us •th~t we it must be 1·ememh~i'ed thatthe/\1;ig1ltwol.i,l(l· h~:!:ready, ~1\V-ays, t<C confess eous will scarcelJ1 b~~~aved,'>;:~ndit will
j1lst now; niuch we .might b<3 jn fault. be impossible for :the"<oppressoi•··ofthe
There would never be a disposition to poor to be saved. You remember what
evadeasingle fault, nor any part of it. the Book of 1\iormon says Qn this subWe see, then, that individual right-· ject. The substance of what it ~ays is
eousriess does not consist in the evasion about this, ''the p(n;Eion being able to
of fau~ts, and, consequently, this sin 1 assist the .poor, who refuses to .do so1
among others, must be avoided.
shall lift up· his eyes in hell being in.
How com~on it. is :for us to circulate torment," whether he be a Latter
_bad reports abo'i1t others. . Here seems Day Saint or not. Find the passage
to be a natural disposition in us to and read it; it will assist you greatly
bring every one but ourselves and our in practicing righteousness, for I have
relations into disgrace. Does the Spirit not quoted it as it rf.':)ads, not ,having the
of' God prompt us to do this ? The book at hand. Do you think· that tl1e
Scriptures tell us to do good to all men, Spirit of God will prompt you to charge
and I cannot see what good there can more for an article than the customary
be in circulating a bad report even if ·it price, just because an individual is.
be true, and it ·must be rnuch worse if it obliged, under the circumstances, to
be false. What good can there be in buy ofyou? Ot· do you think that the
lending a helping hand to blast the Spirit of God will prompt you to pay less
reputation of a fellow being ? Vve know for an article than it is worth,just because
that we feel much more like bowing in an individual is obliged, under the cirprayer before God when we are con- cumstances, to sell it? ·we should:
scions that we have done no wilful ahvays be willing to pay for a thing
wrong, and talc-bearing must certainly what it is worth. The rich man will
be classed among wilful wrongs. ·When never sell anything for less than it is
we repeat a bad story about a brother worth, unless . a feeling of generosity
or sister, or some one out of the church, prompts him to do sr, in order to assist
we are never under uncoi1trolable excite- the poor, and so the rich are never
mont, and hence there is no excuse for oppressed in this way. It is always
us. 'This world would be much happier if the poor.
the vile monE;ter, slander, were crushed
May God help us all to root out and
out. Brethren, La~tcr Day Saints, in overcome every evil propensity, and be
God's name, l£)t us guard against this finally numbered among those wl1o
monster evil, and we will then have shall come forth in the first resm·rccapproxarilated that much nearer indi- tion, is ·my prayer.
vigualrightequsness..
..
.
·
.
_. , - , •
.,Let us always be w.qlinl?,to ;ender to "Combat night and day against thy
~yery; :man, ,th,at .whwh 1~ h1s. qwp-. vices ; . and if by thy cares and vigil anco
never; .q~a;rg~, mor,e . .for. a 1 thing ;jus.t thou ga.inest ;the victory. over thyself~
):>e;c;;\-qse Jve k11ow,. :u.~de(; the circum- c?~rngeously attack tb~ .v1~es .of others-:st.an. ces· ..tha.t. afellow.being· . is obliged to but att.ack th~m, not bef~r~ tins be done;
-: · -·· ·' •. ' -' •· ·-. ··
·· ... · •.· · · · there IS notlnng more ridiCulous than to
bu;r p.f,.,u~! t~Q.Il we :1c.I}._9.W ;IS ~the cu~- complain ot oth~rs' defects when we liav~
tomary ·pnce. .There .;IS as JI}.uch evil the very same."
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yon are not yourself deceived?"
."I am. Those hands point out.
the
hour ariel minute of the day.
BY EI.DER H. S. DII,LE.
And while we ha've been talking
the hands have still bemi moving,
"They say," mused Charles Sum- and it is now twentrfiyo minJites
mers, "life is whnt toe niake it; but and thirty seconds past three." .
I sometimes thihk that our destinies
''How can yon be flo.positive.?"
aec written before we have a, being;
"Because I have kuow11 tl}at
thatthe life-road we are to travel, clock for years, aml it 'Juls' riever
from the cradle to the grave, has deceivecl'lne. It now exactly agre,es
been marked out by a higher power, \vith the town clock and the.re'gnl~and that we have 11othing more to toi' at the watch maker's."
·
do with our destiny, than has the
"Then the ·clock exactly- fulfi~ls
clock upon the· wall in·.coutroling the purpose for \vhicldtwas(nade ?"
the futtir6 of its existence. A being
"Exactfy."
·
· ·
independent of, and him88lf in no
"If 1 were to set it .forward qne
sense a part of that clock, formed hour, w0uld it not still coi1tinne to
those wheels and springs, and made 'run ·as regularly as no'v ?"
·
it to keep time ~n accordance with
"Certainly."
·
.
the laws of its being. If regularly . "Yet it would not keep eorreqt
wound np and properly cared for, tiri1e, and would not so ,·vell answ.er
its pemlulnm will continue to swing the purpose for which it was de;and its hands will point out the signed."
·
time of clay for ye.ars; and then its
"No."
,
"Theit whose fanlt iVonlcl it be
old shell of' a case, its 8miling face,
busy hands, together with its in- if you were deceived with regard
,genionsly contrived \vheels and to the time of day by lookii1g at
springs, and all that appertains to the clock?,
.
,
it, will he thrown aside as so much
"Yours, of cour&C'.''
useless lumber, to be forgotten by
"W.hy would not the clock itself
the generation it has so faithfully be to blame in the matter?" .
served."
"i3eeause it can neither think or
"So faithfully served!" came hi> rcasol1; neither can it act except as
if in echo to his own wordR, ft:om it is governed hy tho thoughts and
Sabie, his sistor, \Yho through the acts of others."
·
·
·
<>pen door had noiselessly entered
"You sold for five dollars your
thG room, and haC! by chance, heard watch that cos.t yon twentv-five.
Charlo's soliloquy. "Charles, please Why waa this?"
·
"
look at that clock nnd tell ri1e the
"Becau::;e it \Vas not a reliable
time of day."
.
time keeper."
"tfwenty-five mimttes past three
"Then it dic} not fulfil the purpose
o'clock. Could .you not ha'vo told for '~hich it was made." ·
that y<n1rself'?'' · " ,.. .
.
"No." ·. .
.
..
:"Withon~ :~ look,ing at the· clock; ·O('And· for that rea~op,')o~t. ~qJd>it.
ln'o~hi:n· ?'t ·. ., . ·. . . · 1 .·'
You acte!i wis,ely. ' But .Of, course
.,,~o, n.o~·I a·o n'o~ .J,rie~11 that, of the watch· h'~v'big no po,wer tq ~l.1ink
1
COUI~se.' ,'Ui1t ·acttld yqu not tell the or adt, w"a~ 'q<;>t'reRpolls~ple ·;.'yet p6:t
tifrie d.f'dh.y' by ·the '!Clo.ck., as' well nns"'eJ~~iiKt~l((en4.for· \vhicl,~ it jV,a~
.as I?"
. .
,
'~.':'; ';.:: aeeiigrHid ·'yoti' cu~t it from' ymi aJ'a
IIIGHWAY TO

~UCCESS.

c

, :"·'fr~i~.tAinly; 3 Bil1t'~re y.bii 'sure th'ifig u1i'~ortfi'y dfJoui"~on.fide'n.'ck
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And now, brother, with your per-' others say of my youthful c1ays, I
mission I will take u .seat by.your suppose I W!i.S about as intelligent
side, for I f0cllike catechi:Sing yon as most chilc1rc·n of that age."
still further. You have a c1og ?"
'''l'hen you could think, reason,
"Yes; but what of him?" .
and grow in knowledge :mel wisdom
"Doe& be know his name?"
as you grew in &tature ?" ·
"Certainly; hut that seems like
"Of cou~~se."
a silly question for a sensible '\roman,
"To whum were .. /JOn then relike my sister, to ask. I am tempted. responsible?"
..
to think you mean to trifle with me."
"To my parents and teachers."
. "l assure you I c1o no no't. Please "\Vas r.ot the will of your pare~1ts
answer my questions. Can your and teachers then the law by whiCh
dog .distinghish your countenance, you were governed."
and your voice from the countenance
"Yes."
and voice of a stranger?''
"\Vas it not your duty to obey

I

"Certainly he can."

your parents without a murmur; to

"Will you tell me some of his
good qualities?"
''Y Bs. My Carlo is a faithful
servant and a true fi·icnd. He will
guard anything entrusted to his
care, as faithfully as I coulcl myself.
He is ever watchful and kind, and
ready to do goocl· as opportunity
offers: He once rushed into the
water and saved a hoy, who muAt
have drowned bnt for his ti!llely
aiel, and once seize<.l a ruffian by the
throat anrl saved me from personal
yiolence, if not from death."
"To whom is Carlo responsible
tor his acts, whether good or bad?"
"To myself, as his master."
"Then yom dog is, in a certain
sense, to be governed by yonr will.
You cont3ider it your privilege to
comm~nd and his duty to obey?"
"1 do." .
"Then his value to you consiPts
in :b..is obedience to your will. .And
your will is the law hy which Carlo
is to be govel'lled." ·
"Yes."
. ·
"YDu 'were once a child~ At the
ag~ pfs~ven, years w:ere :you asw.Sll
.i~~ormea a;s: Cai'IO.e .. i • . .
:,~.i~S~?i~,'yo,u are:~ertai.nlytrifling
~1~J,1 me.. }~.ave... :a;}~l.I}(~, !<>,~say
~ ',Yill n,ot,p.pswer, ~not'ij~.n:.~WEl~tl()p.
Btt~ Ij\;iH.8~y' ~haffroin' wha.t)·Qii!i

anticipate their wants; to show by
your acts that you were grateful for
their kind watch-care over you in
providing for you fuod, raiment,
and the moans of imtruction ?"
"Certainly."
.
"Could you have faithfully served
them without doing so ?"
"No."
"l-Iacl yon acted contrary to their
wishe~:J, would yon .not have been a
worse piece of JH'•)perty on their
hands than was your worthless
watch on yours; or more nngrn.tefnl
than your faithful Carlo could be,
by being the reverse of what yon
have c10seribed him to bo ?"
''I would. Bnt, si1:1ter, you are
question iug me rather closely.
\Vhere is all this to end?"
"Never mind. Let us go a step
further. Suppose the reasons for
some of their commands you could
not clearly have nnclei·stood. What
then?"
"I think it would have been thei1·
dlJty to explain/'
·"Suppose they had done so, and
yet you,qould not clearly comprehend
all; or suppose they 'had; for SOlll<t
wise p~u·p9se~ seen.pt to withhold
~he ·~·easons. for ;~orne :o~.the com-:
lllAJ?4l'l ~vlpuh · they: mtght have
given?"' ·
·
·.
· . .
~~~~c'?l.\~A·F,;.· a~:,.~te.lr,M~:lli>n( Wll~~ • "Then it wou!d h;we: been my

I
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duty to obey without a why or Ifarm for $ noo, ~~~-cl a trno fri~r~-!l .
wherefore, relying upon their su-I offered to loan yon the money and
perior judgment until strch time as ft~1visec1 yon to make tho investment.
their motives could have been made But you were skeptical, were afhthl
plain to my unclei'standing."
_ it wouldn't pay, and let the golden
"Your conclusion is correct, opportunity slip.
Yonr iHend.
brother. With your permission, I bought the farm himself~ and in six
will'now sum up what I have drawn months doubled his money. You
ft·om your answers to my questions. began to study law: hut fearin'g
"I. Your watch and the clock in you would not succeed, yon gave
the kitchen, though inanimate and away to your skepticism and lost
unconscious, have a certain Rphere t~e time yon had spent at your
in which they render service, and books.
You t!ommenced selling
unless that service itJ faithfully per- goods; bnt w·heu closely pressetl

formed, they are worthless.

by tho hard times, you feared

"2. Your dog has duties to per- to put forth the exertion- necesform, and is responsible to yon for sary to suceess, :mel failed. Ancl
the performance of the same.
. so it has been with everythin~ which
"3. You, as a thinking, reasoning you have ever undertaken. If your
child, were responsible in a higher dog were to die to-night, do yon
degree to your parentH and teachers. think you would miss his company?"
Their will was law. It was your
"Sister, yon mean to tantalize me.
duty to he goYerned by their superior Yon give me a sermon on duty,
judgment in matters you could not show up my failings, and then heclearly comprel~encl.
gin again to catechise me ahont my
"I would now ask, is there not n clog. vVhat clo yon mean?"
Being to whom yon arc in a still
"Oblige me by answering my
higher degree r(lsponsible ?"
question. brother. Tell me whether
"I have been so taught, and so I Iyon wonld ~eel lonely without yom·
suppose I have some reason to he- dog; and if so, why?"
lieve. Y<!t I acknowledge, as I I ''I would feel lonely and trnly.
look m·ontH1 upon the pr'ofl·ssed Igrieve, because Carlo . is n trne
worshippers of that Being, an<l see 1fi-icnd, my constant companion: nn<l
how the theot'ies of one class conflict! I havo lt~:ll'tH~d to love him."
with those of another; and wJH'Il I I '•'l'hen yon h:tve lcamcd to love
hear Qhristians themselves ncknowl- him for his good qnalitie~, have yon
edge that they would as soon deal not?"
·
with those who make no }1rofession
"I have."
as with a brother in the chnrch, I
"But if Carlo were as skeptical al-3
own I am a little skeptical."
yon are, he would neither have faith
"rrhere·is a•1 admission, my hroth- in his own powers, in your wisdom,
er, that explains, to my tnincl, that or your r1ght to control him."
which ha:_s been the bane of your · "Eh ?" ·
·
lifc..;....sn;:EP-TICIS:.I."
•'.'Your skeptici~m has- preventc~l
"How so?"
· yon from_ being wise ·as Carlo. It
· "ltl1as w·evented Y<?tl from bav-: has kept yon' from success in life,
ing·-' any. fixed ·purpose; hence you and from making for yourflelffriends.
have succ~eded in nothing you have Y<m'clis.trust yourself; you h\l.'ve no
undertaken. ; Yon·have ·lived with- coufii:lence in- huriiariity; no· fai.tll
out an object
aim. _ For instnnc~, iii ·God .. Forthist•ea~o·n Y9.tu'friends
you bad a chance to ·purchase a have lo'st confidence in ·yo~l. Ask

or
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yourself the question, 'If I were to of men, hunted as a vagobond upon
die to-l:tight, would my departure the earth, and finally executed as a
be a lo8s to the world? and would ciirninal, He has proved him~elf the
3nv feel mv loss as I would feel the might!est conqueror that ever batloss of my "'faithful dog?"
tled for the right; has won a king"Oh! Sabie, Sabie, you are hard dom and a crown that will never
ou me. Yonr words cut like a knife. fade; wealth that will endure forThey are bnt too true. I urn but ever; friends in heaven and on earth
the wreck of a man, a blot in society! tluit will ever prove faithft1l and true.
0 I 'vigh I were dead."
Go, follow your Captain. Imitate
"Stop, brother, stop! I will not His enimple, • Live to do good, and
have it. Yon, in the prime oflife, all that yon can ask in this world
-with a world in which to work and be and eternal life in the world to come
:useful, wbh yomself dead! I am 1 will he your reward. Brother, do
astoniHlwcl!"
·
you believe this?-"
''\tVhat would yon have me <lc) ?"
''Yes, sister, I do believe. My
"Thr,)W aside your skeptieism. skepticism is all, all gone. To-night
Hnvo an object, an aim; somothiug I bcgm a new life a lifo of usefulto work for, something to gain."
ness, a lif0 that willnOV<':,l' end!"
"'.Vith God's help I will, sister.
''vVhat! F'aith and ?'epentauce too!
Point out the way.
I need your . Thank God ! thank God! 0 let us
1bow in pmyer."
!wlp, for. I nm weak."
'' 'V ill you take niy a(hiee ?"
Top;ether they kneeled before the
"1 will. for 1 know you ·,ronld not 1 the throne of 'Grace ; . and Sabie
~onnsel IilC wrong.
I have so far offered up a he[)rtfelt prayer, ancl, as
thrown away my life that I havu she afterward said, with such faith
nothing to lose. I give myself into as she hnd never boforeexpC!rienced.
yom hands. Do with m~ as yon She prayed God and angels to witpJ.ensc•."
·
ness the faith and the good resolu"Then I shall not k'ecp yon nn tion of her brother, and earnestly
Rwur, hut will gi\'e you iuto the Ibesought th<'l Father to strengthen
hands of my best fi'iend."
·
him in well doing.
They arose:
· "vVho."
when Sahie, ·with a holy, spintual
".My Savior; and in llim yon will light in her eyes and a heavenly
find your success in life. vV ere you to Ismile on her face, exclaimed. "0 my
eml!·~wor to f(dlow the example of brother, a world of light and joy
'Vashington or Napoleon, yon miglttj opens before me, and six ll'Onths
not have an opportunity to develop. will not pass until· we both will
n1ilitary power or skill. vV ere you know more of God's plan of salvato take Locke or N cwton as your tion than we have ever yet dreamed.
· stnndard of excellence, years of a1·- This truth came to me in a manner
dnous study and close observation strange and new. I cannot explain
would be requisite to make yQn np- it, but it came as if in ans.W'er to.my
·proximate to t~JO- gifted minds you prayer, and I know it ,will.come to
had chosen to ..follow. vVereyouto pas~."
.
· .. ·- '
cboqs(l such. men as the Rothchild's
Charlea hl:ld an ~nemy. For some
andAfitol''s as patterns for )·ourlife, real or. fnncied ins~lt,.he had sworn
.l.li>t 9eh1g skillQd in the art of.nwney to be revenged •. An bom: .after the
making; you WOl1ld most likely: fail. above, ,converf;!ation. :found- Charles on
tBiit.wi~p.Jc!3;US as yom' .Captain you his ;way. to, that 1 man's •house; . There
~not.!faiL 1' J>oor, despised,: h~ted he,withtearsofcontritionacknowledged

I
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his fault, m·aved ·pardqn, aru:l ·at parting
the two: coi'dially' shook hands, with a
hearty "good night" and ''God bless
you !"
.. "·
. ·
'
The next· ·day the' man who had
lived without a purpose,·was seen carrying a long and heavy stick of wood on
his shoulder, and a few moments after,
was zealously· engaged ·in sawing it up
at' the door· of a pooi' and ill'valid widow.
On his ·wp,y home, he called to speak a
word of comfort, and minister to the
wants of a man who was sick. In less
than· a week, those who saw and heard
of his good deeds offered him employm:ent, which he gladly accepted, as he
said he would rather saw wood all the
days of his life than be the useless and
dependent being he had been. Seeing
him faithful in his humble calling,
others who knew his ability employed
him in a more responsible calling. ·Four
months had passed, and he was an agent
for a firm doing a heavy business, who
chose him because he had already won
a name for energy, honesty and perseverance.
But a still further change was coming. A notice was posted up at the
Post Office in the little village where
Charles lived, which read as follows:
"PREACHING!
"Elder E---· IT-- of rhe c. of
J. C. of L. D. ~., will prrn.ch at Clurmont Hal', on Sunday, at 10 A. I\1.;
also at 7 P. l\L
"~A: general nttcndn.nce is re. spectfully solicited."

eel through th£(\veek. The first Tectu:rc
on fitith so. acc<:n;ded with C1iarles' expori(mce th~t he shouted, Amen, .at the
close. So with the' lecture on "ltepentance-what is it?" But when the
Elder came to link baptisin for the ro.mission of sins with ·the other principles
of the goRpel, Charles' faith was shaken.
But Sabie saw it; and was soon at his
side, for the 'word had r~ached he!'
heart. She opened her . little 'l'eb't3.men·t, and pointh1g to Acts ii. 38, she
read; "Repent, and be baptized every
one of you in the name of Jesus Cbrmt
for the remission of sins, and ye shall
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost:"
"Charles, whose language is this?
"Peter's."
·
"By whose authority did he speak?W
''By the commandment of Jesus
Christ."
"What power moved him to utlP...r
this language?"
"The Holy Ghost."
"Is not Jesus the Captain of our
salvation?"
"Tnie·."
"Then ifl it not His right to com·
mand ?"
"Yes, yes!,'
"And is it not both our duty and
privilege to obey? And did not our
Captain lead the way by beinrr baptized
in Jordan, and leave upon recor.d the
truth that "THUS it becometh us b.)
fulfil all righteousness?"
"True again, said Charles, and the
tears came into his eyes as he spoke..
His voice failed him for a moment, a'.u"d.
then, with voice and frame trembling
\vith emotion, he sang the heart-felt;
sentiments· of his beinO'
in the wo1·cls
·bl
of the poet :
·
·

"C. of J. C.·of' I.J. D. S., I would like
to have somebody tell me what those
initials. stan~ for," said Charles, as he
read this notiCe.
'
· But nobody . could tell. All they
knew of the nm~~er was that a .plainly ••His track I see, and 1'.11 pursue
dressed, u~assummg stranger had put , The narrow wt\y, till Him I vi~w."
,
up the notiCe, arrd gone, no ·one knew
Then and there they offered themwhither.
· ' "·:. · ' · -~" ·.. - ·
.selves RS candid,ates for ..celestial g~ery.,
Sun!lay ,came, ..and the. hall was filled. 1by yielding obedience to the iJ1it.iatory
T.he Spirit .gave edge •to; the truth,· as ordinance of the l . ~~,d'&. house ; ;~4
the ·a:inbassador of,he·a.ven deli~ered his Charles, as he was led down into::th.e.
message. The meetings were ·continu-· watery grave, was heard to exclaim.:
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"Here, Lord, I give myself away,
'Tis all that lean do."

Charles Summers was shortly after
called to the office of priest; after a
year's fhithful service, was ordained an
elder; then a .seventy; and· now as a
high priest, he is P\·~sident of the-District. Hundreds have been blessed
by his labors. Scores have been hapt.ized by his hands. He is beloved for
his good works, and ~estifies
all,
hoth far and near, that he knows that
to "Fear God, and:)ceep His commandment:-> * * * js ,the whole duty of
'man;" and that in obeying and following
the requirements of' the gospel, a wm
is in the 1Hg,h1L'alJ to Swr~ess in all his
lawft11 i.mdertakin~s.

to

--,-·----~-.__._

____ _

Prmn the Trumpd of Zinn.

'l'HE PUEA,CHER AND 'l'HE NEGRO.
'rmnslated from tlw "'elsh, l>y "'m. I.ewio.

N.-The1·e are propl1ets in it, then Y
P.-No. These are also drawn out
of the church.
N.-There are great miracles in it,
because your God is very powerful and
does great things?
.F.-Miracles indeed. No, not one.
Best for you to go to Ji~urope, to the
.JI.!orrnons, if you want such things.
N.-. ·well; there must be the gift of·
healing in it yet; because this is of
great u$e.
.
P.-N(J .. This is not \n it now either,
and they are not needed any -more. /
N.-\Vell, what about divers kinds
of tongues; there is bound to be some
of these with yon ?
P.-Dear friend. These are all done
away, I assure you i1~deed.
N.-\-Vell, sir, you know best about.
that. But I know this, if all these
things that your God set in.the church)
arc a11 c1rawn: out~ or }ost., :or a 11 d one
away; it is pla~n enough.to sec that the
church is also done away. Here i8
your Bible back. I thought last night
t0 bum my idol, hut now I am glad I
did not, for then I'should. be without a
God and a religion.

[scE~-n:, ArUIU.\:]
Prcacher.-\Yollmy fi·icnd~ what do
you th_ink about our religion now; for
1 sec th:~t you have read a great deal
(lf the Bible?
Negl'O.-\Y ell, indeed. sir, I must
confess, according to what I have read
j n the N cw Testament, the one you say
-------~~·-----that every word therein ir; true, that
HonsJ~s, as. a ~eneral thing, get too
the church of God is better than any I
much licking and too little feed. If a man
over heard of before. A11d many of us
black creatures arc than kfnl for snch looses his hat while driving his horse, he
light; and arc determined to leave the licks the horse to pay for it. If he runs
into another wagon through his own caregod of wood and worship your God.
lessness,
he licks his horse to make it all
F.- \Yh:lt part of the Bible did you
right. If he slips or stumbles, ·he gets
read?
N.-':L'hc 12th chapter of 1st Corin- licked fot' it; if he does anything he gets
thians and 28th verse, that God set some licked, and if he don't do anything l1e gets
in the church; first, apostles, second the same. A great m:any hm·ses know "a
prophets, third teachers; after that mir- sight" more than their drivers, and if
acles, the\1 gifts of hcalings, helps, gov- they could change places \vith thein, so~
ernmpnts, djverft!ities of tongues; and ciety at large' would' be gaine~s, ,and so
t!1~s~ .a~c ·vei·y beau,tiful.
/
would the horses.-R~cl;e~t~r j}~st.
.·P:-But ~;eme,niber,. kind friend, thp,t
t.hese are not. in, the, cliurchn()w.. ·.
.
A REc:E:N~·~:phltos~pher 'disc'Qvers . a
~: ;y:-·Are therc)1,o apostles in it? , ·
methOd to avoid .behig'dUnned l ''How?
-, :f>.-.· No. , Fot 't,hey are not . needed -how
?_-:-:how?" everybody asks. Nevek-:
in ·this age .. ·, ·· · · ·
run in debt."
·.

··:!

·''

.

·,,
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TRUE L. D. SAINTS' HERALD.
J.IFE THOUGHT§. No. 1.
ADAPTABll,ITY.
HY "STUDENT.''

J.. itc is something more than mere
t.oxistcnce. It is not simply ·the result
of organic arrang~ment. Its origin is
not' on earth. The vital principle in
man, as the level' of physical energy,
m·iginates not in the subject. Man is
not the only being that p0sses_ses phys~
ical vitality. So far as his earth~horn
organism is concerned, he is like all
beings ·receiving their life-principles
here, tllC subject· of orgatiic law, the
fruit of the operation of the law of
adaptiveness.
Life secured, its enjoyment and per1)etuity depends upon the ack_nowledgement of its laws, upon a practical
adapting our pursuits in harmony with
t.heir requirements. There can be no
Jaw without ·lelationship.
Life de~
pends upoit law 1!-Ti'd its relationship,
whetller it be life in_ its primal ~harac~
teristies, or its moi'tal limitations. To
he practically observant of its laws. is
to secure the high~st and greatest good
from its relationships; to disreg~rd its
Jaws, is to fo'rfeit the blesshigs of good
attainable, and ultimately of life itself.
The desire for the continuance of
life by the possessor thereof, is manifested iit the studied as well as in t-he
instinctive efforts· put forth for its
preservation: In the lower orders, in~
eluding each of the _multif'orin species
inferior to inan, from the mammoth
Ichthyosannis to the almost lndistingnishable lilfusc.ria, the insti.nct of
:-:elf-preservation is active; but to man,
. as the crowning work of creative will
;md infinite wisdom, is' reserved the
possession of a power higher than i11stinct, the exm;cise ofwhich is requisite
for the ·harmonious development and
preservation of the human organism,
in its · fmictional arr!tngements .and
with all its organic J)owers, in the life
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that is, and the laying a permanent
foundation for its perpetuity on a highm·
plain, and in holier splwres, in the lift1
that shall be.
Love and enjoyment of life are intensified, heightened or modulated, in
proportionate ratio to the httrmony
ilitellectual and moral altitude, develop~
ments, or influencing tendencies of it~
relationship.
·
Man seeks the enjoyments of life and
the gratification of his love of life,
whether of the life that is 01; f11e life
that shall be, wherever dwell the agencies that he supposes will minii?-t~r
thereto.
The appositcn·ess Of tlw means, when
sought to supply a present need, it-:
more often considered in l'elation' to the
immediate than to tl1e ultimate 'conse-:
quences of the supply ; nor is thi.~
always wrong. When the gnawings of
hunger are experienced, there woultl
be far more consistency in an ~ffort t<J
furnish food, adapted jri both kind ai1d
quantity to the need felt, than hi alec-:ture, however philosophically and phys- _
iologically conect, on· the hygienit~
properties of food,
the anatomy of
the human stomach and its correhite<t
or on the philosophy of the digestive
process. .
,
In mattcrH concerning the object of
life, its past, its present, or its future,
and especially in such as rela~e to man's
ultimate ·destiny, it were well t:o rememher that the development of MAN:
not a part of him, is requisite in ordtiw
to his enjoyment. In thus referring.to
man, let it be understood that man, in
the uprightness and rectitude 0f hil'
native character, as he stood before ·
Jehovah, when everything ·was pronounceq "good," is ref:;rred to-n@t
man in_his degenerate state.
There can be no development without supplies. A varied nature require!'
a variety of supplies. The qualification of a subject to receive, to properly
use supplies, depends as much upon a
past relationship as -qpon a ,pregent.

or
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con~E.tion. . T.hc nature, .~~s -..xoll as th(3 .
•, l !
('{Uality:.fln<,'l,' quaptity of supplies, must
A ,))1-t~A~, ~ ;
ho.~~~a;p,te~ttothp~~~f),tu:·e of the_indi':~u. f 'i ! '•': ,' ' . ' '
ual whom they furmsh. 1'0 secure :
BY ELDER •rnos. J. S:\UTH.
the. highest and greates~ good, tha 1~'\v
·}
of ~dapt~hi,lity, m.'!JSt ,9~tt~in. ·~11rouf?hOtlt.
After having returne~ from having
F?r ,:hygcrn<? p,ur_H?pe~, a ~1etc~ic ))OI:J.l,e.. n1y: ~1~mble t~~tnn~ny . to ,tl1c
l)olfcyis~f.U~~·~ .p~l:Nf_lll~ntly sery1c~~ble gq~J:?~J ofphp~ta~.revealed m these last.
than a genyrally l.mlfql:W and ·occas1q:q- days, I laidl)'ly'selt dO)VlJ.. to sleep, whep.
ally inedicinal one·. · 'The' multiform I had thy,follo~ing drel,lril. · . .
..
preJ)fl.ra~~ons of food:element 1: in wNoh
l\'Ie~~~ugll.t. :( 4~oo.~ uilon; tl1e ;mmmit
supphes f01: the .demands o£ human of a, h~gh h1~l; 'a strallgE1r,wh 0 had
Jm~tureare found, evidence. the wisdom mysteriqusly made his app~~l'~llce stood
and ·benjficy,noe. of., the G1;e.at Life- besid~ y.w.. Off tow~rd. .iny .)eft and
Author. 1'he· existenpe· of man's .cor- near the base of the hill~,with swiftness
pore;tl systeo~, 'of the elements of the flowed aiarge':'i·iver~' whic~'appe;a~·~a:·to,
~~imal, ve~et~ble,and I?in.?ral kingdqm,s,· be. ral?idljr' rising. ~n ..t!~e, mid'dle ·',of .
1s suggestive of the kmd of nutriment th1s 1:1ver w:as a large Islanjl, whose
required ~o J:equperate tpe system when banks ·were rapidly ci·'umbling apd
<1ebnit;lteq~,,TIJlei;t l,~pking fU ·any of the ~ailing. into. ~he. water. . U P?n this
proportion~. '~hich for111 its constituent Island were ci·owded together an., imdements. ,
· ·. .·
.
. mense nu,mber of people; of every 'nation,
In the nature-of man is incorporated kindred, tonguea:qd color ... The greater
1\ un ion.Qf the, ~vorld~elements. · In him portion of them appear.ed .to be ~ating,
.resid,es, ,~1~e ..prbnitive elements .of a,ll clrinking, dancipg and making );rieyry:
oFganic matter. :He .is a U1icrocosm.of 1Vh~n the banks would, break and
-~.he univ.erse .. Possessjng the germ prin:- fall~ carrying a· number o~ them intO ·
ciple of ~ts constituents, he is in affinity the water, the others paid 'n.o attention,
with their \"aried properties. In natui·e, but went on . with their am'J,lSelll:ent~.
in cql~~ormation, in tastes, appetite: There were a few wh,oj!eE}med to 1:eafize
will . ,and , genius, the creature, man, .their perilous sit11ation, and were loudly
'hears the living testimony that the calling to some U1_en on the river shoi·e
Creator, God, has designed and framed to bring over. boats and help them off.
Ria, works in .harmo~1y with the great 1'hese men, who· were few in comparison
law of adaptibilitty. Follower of Christ, to the great number on the if,lland, were
thou m~t called .that thou mightest be- engaged in all the every day' pursuits of
come like Ilim.
life. Some w(lre farming, some were
merchandizing, while others were building and tearing down. So inte'nt were
"If we work upon marble, it will perish; they on the business of their several'
.if we work upon brass, time will efface it; callings that there was but a very smf!,ll
.if we rear temples, they will crumble into part of them who could go •to the asdust; but if we work upon immortal -sistan'ce·of those asking assistance from
minds-if we imbue them with prin~iples, the island. Some excused. themselv:es
wilh .the just fear of God anrl our fellow on the ground that they did not have
men.:.__,we engrave on these tn.blets some- time, oth,ers that .. if they did go their
families· arid bul'!iness would suffer.~
thing which will brighten to all eternity.'' Those who_ d~d_· go_., w_ei:~. ma_kiilg. ev_ery
-Daniel Webster.
effort they could to save as many as
TmmE Is no . good in p,reaching to the possible, and -..vere rapidly P!l.ssing in
their boats from the island to the foot
hungry_. ..
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of the hill where I was standing. They 'l'hoBe ea!liug for help, the honest r~1,
were endeavoring, also, to prevail upcn heart. 'J'he men on shore are the ones
others to come to the rescue. but. uot- whom God has called to warn the world
withstanding there were hm~tfl eHough anclf:'aYe the honest. · The onet> in tbc
for all to help, they only sneceeded 1n bPatfl are those who arc filliug their
getting ouo now and the11 t:) ·a:;sist, :-.;o offices . . Those swept awa.y, thciu who
their boats idly lay tied to the shore. arc not ; and tlms it shall he with
'rhe river kept rapidly rising, and the d10sc who magnify not. t-heir cnllint:.nea.rcr it approached the top of the Beware;· take warning. ]~e fitithful t:r•
island, the louder grew the ci·ies of the thy mission.
·
few on it for help, and the greater were
the efforts of those in the boats to s:de
~-.,~--·
t.hem, and to induce the others to t.akc
their boats and m;sist in bringing th~m
'I'HE INJHAN ~~UES'I'IOX.
off. Their calling and efforts. however.
were mostly vain and scarcely nny went.
We see by the reportH of Congret..·
I stood gazing upon this awful sceiw sional proceedings, that Congress lurn
for nearly an hour, all the while won- commenced {1 red hot".at rcf(mu, among
dering how those men on shore could the most prominent of which, is the
l'ltancl-and hear tho cries of those per- transferring the Indian Bureau to the
ishing ones and not rush to their assist- control of tl.w war department, ba-eked. ·
ance, when all at once the river rose 1by the endorsement of Generals Grauf,
several feet, and swept every one off: and Sherman, recommending the aholit.?e i~land, aud all were drowned .in the jtion of civil Indian ~\gm)ts, and lic~used~
foammg flood. I looked to see how traders, together w1th t.hc abrogatwn ·c.J
those fared on tbe shore. 'rhcy had all Indian treaties that liccnl\e the sale
not escaped. The water had reaehed of arms and ammunition to Indiru1r~
even to them. ·'I'hey all ,made a rush! whcthor civil or hostile.
for. their, hoats, hut ere they reached! As there arc two :-;idqs to evc:ryq~
them,' they had all been swept a~vay an ell t~on, we purpose· to cxamino tl.w effeet~
lost_ They then cndc;tvorcd t{l sw1m to the 1hkely to result to both lndums and
hill where 1 was sttii1ding. and where whites.
.
. .
those ha.d been lande~.l fro'J~J the islm.td,
T.his !mlim~ question has been mhut the greater port.wn of them, wlth solvmg 1tself.mto ·one of paramomAl
1
all' ~heir hatd ciwncd wealth was carr~ed j' in~ porta nee to. t~is nation, for so~'erll
off by the waters. The others, nft.cr years pmJt, untJl1t has surrounded 1tselt
h~rd struggliti? and battling agai1~st the with such perplexit.y, that. t.bc w~s~
Hood, a1id hemg completely covered and most deliberatiVe st.atcsmnnslup
with mud and slillle: finally reached the will ·be required to adjust it~J wrongs i~
hill. Those hi ·the boats had no diffi- such a manner as a. humane and en-culty at all in safely landing, for, being lightened civilization has a . right w
prepart1d, ·Rll they had to do was to row expect.
ashore.
·
'rhere has been ,1i strong f!.quinti~tg
Seoiug such great. destruction I could on the part of the military .towards gothardly ·believe. it ·real ; ·so turning .to ting pos.~ession of' the Indian Bu:rca~
the man at my side,' I asked- him what ever since ohr Pri:l.'lident elect squelcltoi
it meant.. Said he, ·•1'his is not real,_ the Johnny's. at·Richmond.
but a representation of the- coming of We arc aware that. a< ready solut~o.u
t.lle Son of God. 'fhosc people en tho of the qtiestion can easily be pxopoundisland ·are the wor]_cl. · :'l'hose making ed, "let the I.hilitary swol'd ®ve:. the
1i1erry arc the wicked f_lnd careless ones. Gordion. knot," say our generals, m t.ht!

I
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exuberance of their valor; but there
are other considerations that will bring
the "sword of justice" into exercise,
that the clashing thereof will be heard
:rirwino· in our ears Ion'•' after the Inclio b
"
mw are exterminated, as recommended
l•.Y Gen. Sherman in his report.
·while we readily admit that the indiscriminate distribution and unlimited
ntpply of arms to all Indians, both civil
and hostile, would be " an outrage upun
(•Ul' rights and supervision of matters,"
as Sherman says. It would also be an
ontrage upon the Indians that have
complied with their treaties, to interdict their obtaining arms and amnmnit.ion necessary for the procuring of
gmnc, hunting purposes, and self de·
fense
a0aainst t 11e 1lOStJ'] e I n d'Ians, w110
are as implacable towards friendly tribes
:,g to the pale faces.
.
'l'hough the entire supervision of the
Indians be committed to the war department; though the present Indiun
agencies be ab6lishcd, what assurance
have we that the transfer will prevent
the Indians.obtaining arms and ammunition? Arc the military invulnerable
to the spirit' of ~peculation, such as the
Indian traffic affords?
'Have there been no speculations by
the military arm of the nation?
Interdict t.he sale of arms and ammimition through traders and agents,
:tnd you at once excite the cupidity of
a class of unprincipled men, who will
Tisk b0th body and soul to engage in a
traffic that holds out 1 inducements for
s~eh·large returns as the Indians will

proximity to military posts~ through
the promiscuous and unrestricted licentiousness of the troops, we shall not
now stop to discuss ; that it has a great
tendency to engender .much ,of that
deadly animosity that characterises the
Indian's revenge, is patent to all that
acquaint themselves with the Indian:
statistics. 'vVc realize that in the discussion of
this Indian question, many unpalatable
truths must be unearthed,· detrimental
to the transfer of the Indians, both
civil and hostile, to the war department.
"With cms'd fire-water's stupefying lhlllH',
(Which lulled the.senses of our chief to rest,)
And soft-mouthed words, tho palo face came,
And stole our lands and drove us to the West.
Our grey-haired medicine men so wise and good,
Arc all confounded witli the dread diseuse
'Which ne'er was known to flow in Indian blood,
'Till white men brought it from beyond the sea.'~

H.
IN roi'UI.ATION, · Syria is not o. great

countl•y; it has now only about 1,900,000
inhabitants. But it is the key' to the
Arabic speaking portion of the race. 'J'he
Arabic Bible can utter its message to
at least o. hundred and twent:y millions of
d h
h B b·
·b.
peop 1e, sprea t roug
ar ary, Nu u~,
Ar~~i~, P~rsia, India, Tartary, to the
Ph1hpme 1sla~ds on the north-east, and
to Central Africa on the south-west. ~he
Scriptures from the Syrian press have
been sold on the ?orders of Liberia~ and
to the l\Iahomadans il,1 Dombay. The
~1ve.
Syrian mission, if thoroughly successful,
'· 'Wise statesmanship will legislate a places itself, as it were, in contact witlt
ouc for the evil, by forfeiture of the one·tenth part of the human family~
privilege to trade, and rigid enforcement of tho penalty. ·wrongs unexpressed, 1·obbery nnd swindle, have been .PRoFAN:gNEss in conversation too com-·
h~apod '11pon the Indians by agents, rnonly' passeS· for ~it.,· whereas it is' in
t-raders~ and eniig.ran.ts,,til_l the pale face h:uth a certain sig)l of the·-wi\nt of -boUt
has n.roused.·the mchgnatwn a,nd resent- judgmcnt'and manners;
.·
.'
. ' ... ,;: ~·
mcnt, indi$Cl•iini.nate1y, of the req·man.
Ho\\' muekof ·cruelty and· suffering 0nA.RI1!Y giveifitself rich, ,but covet~ms
hav·e resulted .to·. tho Indians by their ness hoards itself p_oor.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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[ J•h>· the HCI'ald.]

No; 'every morning must begin ·
With resolutions not to sin~
And c1•ery evening rccolleQt,
How much you've fail 'd in thi3 respect;
AHk wl~ctltur such a guilty heart
Should act a proud, or humble part;
Or, as tho Savior was so mild,
Inquire if pride becomes a child.
And when all other means are tried,
Be humble that you've so much pride.

.

'J'HE WAY ~'0 CUU.E PUIUE.
uv

1,
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Now l suppose that. having tried,
----·~-~
And found the secret of your pride ;
Yon wish to dril·c it from your heart,
lUBU<: STORIES, No. 2.-Continued.
And learn to act an humble part.
Well, are you sorry and sincere?
I'll try to help you then' my deai·.
BY }'RANCES.
And first, :the best and surest "int~·
Is to kneel down, ·at once~ au;! pra~·.
'Ihc Io. wlv
!.
• answer,
• Savior will atten,cl.. . 'HTJ
n 1011 _tlw ·k'
~mg }1earc1 t lus
. And strengthen you, aud st~nd your friend; II
fill d · 1 f
1 } fi
'l'~ll Jlini the mischief that you fhul
le was
e Wlt l ury, D;l1C 't 1e 01'~1 Of
Forever workin~ in your niln<l;
his couritenance _ towards · Shadrach.'
And beg his pardOJ1.for the 11ast,
Ueshach and Abednego
changed:
·And strength to ovorcome,at !not.
In
wrath he
his
nut then you: must not go your w•t.",
i subJects to·heat the furnace seven times
,And ;thinlt i,~ ,quite enough to pray;
· I' h ' · h
· }
d l 'h
: .'l'hat is but 'doing lialf your tnsl,,
otteti t at _It t len W~S ; !til est ~,eSC
]~'or yon IJ~ilht watch,;,~ well ask. .
Hebrew boys ;should Ill any w~y eSCtJ.PO
Y<?U pray for strength and 'that ifJ right,
II and he be depti~ed of his vengeance',
Hut then tnust .bo' strength to fight;
' hd com:ril~lllded tll'e most·_ powerful
}!'or where's the use ofboing strong, ·,.
in his ai'my to bind then}/ and'' ·bast
U~leHH yon COll'}.l!~l' what iiJ wrong.
tliendilto the furna~e. '
I . ';
_'!'hen look w}thill; n~k evory thought
S 1
1
·
f 1 ·k'
}'
If it' be hitmlJie as it ought.;
1tc i was t 1e anger '6 'tie uYgj ant ·
Pot out the smallest:s-pit'rk of 'pridn,
. his'inipati(mce to:· see the ·execution of'

I

II

:\his

~lis

com~1anded

:wi~V~g

as

it

men

I
I

I

'!I his orders, that· in th~ii· haste t9 :~ast '
these· Hebrew youths 1 ah1 the furnace; .
the soldiers of the king \vei·e .devoured
·b
fl
h" I J · d fi ' t}
·
1 ·· }
y't lC UillC,'W IC l eape or ,l 'upon·
the1i1 from 'the furnace ' tiS' th(Jy' stood
upon'the edge mid cast 'dowh into 'it ·
Shadritch, :Meshach · and Abednego,·
_ botmcl, ahd with all their ga.t:QJ.ent.<3 upoh
· th - · 1_'} · fl
J
· · · 'th · ·
. j el~~·. . . le •. anles· C ose . oyer . e:ru,
·I leapmg Tip With ten-fold great~i· fury j'
and now t.he ~11ger of the kirig. is ap~
rf • pe~,ts~d, ·.the flaines' hav~ . done their
wo11kr;)a1nd ft·om· this time who will dare
Y!-'will tllei)-.J?e b!)st to goamt pray,,
dispute the ·s'uprenic ahthoi'ity o~ NebTha~Gmlwouidtake,~purpridenw~~.i ., uch~dn:ezz-:H·?
_. · ,,,, ··-~ ·t•' ·:·)'.,
()r, 1f just then you cauuot go, ,
,1
·
1 · d" •
-·• .,•J ·
. :I ':Pray in yo1t'r tlwughta, aiHI'G~!r.;l:in 1{;10,\'j
. ' ~ut hark; w lat ~n. lStmct n:rurnpp.·
•:, · :.Ant! b~g liis'fubi'riyto !fm}J~ttfi ' / · : .~' ' ·i·paclhes ~he king~~J ea1· !• <He.ilO.oks _upon
r1: ·: ·'.rhat best, of gifts;11n·Inunb~e heart; · ·-'
theY connt~tiatrce~ :of· those·'al'ound him,
i :I L:1t!Jrp.em_per,JQ,o,;t\Iat .Y?l,l }.1)\lSt:pl:oy;,: i i ; :' ·' ·nricl 'sees -.~+-any •a/brio' ttllin' lp'ale;! I: f.AI'l·;
'
b
'
I
.,__.,
·
·
· •
'
1· (d ;;a 11 ~!y.:at<;_,h !/\\!:'; ~~~.;~r, ~"~~·~: ~ !tY;;. ; l ·:di (J rejyes.f~i\~idil'~bt~d t~rwatdsi thf,l f:Ui:Jiitce''"
_.Nor think 1t "<-arrsom!', 01 .hai•J,
•
L ·.1{ · Jl'. k". . ..., '
-•
;_
..
·
'h"
"•
t,r,t- '· "' ·
• ·'''ti_eo be
··tl J
·'' .. ,.
- ·-'
• _; 1
•: "~' n· •nhu t t\ii ·ltlN''l'Isesrur
'niS 'o ano -r 0' ·see..
fin•(•Y(\r Oll.YOUJ' gunrtl.
0
'J'he vory moment !tis desorictl;
. .Aml do not'atay to think It o'er,
.]•'or whll!,l yon \mit it Ulazcs.mon·.
If it should, take_you b~· surp1:i~!',
And beg ymi Jitst to let itrisc,
And pr~mise not to lwep you.Jong,
:Say,·" No" tho sninllest pride Ia wvong.
1' '· And wheil tho1·e's something so timiss,
•rfu~t pritle says," :£'ake offence at thi~ :"
·•rhen if you feelat aUinclined.
•ro brood upon it _in yom·mind,
And thinkre,·engeful thoughts ,vi thin,
And ,vish it were not wrong to sin,
0'1 stop iit once i fo1; If you darn'
. ·:·•ro;wish.for sin, t!mt rlin is thore,

I

1

I

"

I
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why the countenance of his nobles is chief mm~ ofhis kingdom ~o assem~le.
ehanged, ancJ why all. seem to tremble and notlnng had been omitted whiCh
as leaves shaken by the "\vind. Sud- might add to the impression ,of the
denly the countenance of the king great veneration and re8pect that tlw
gathers paleness, his arm is stretched Chalcleans were in the habit of paying
torth, his eyes distend in their sockets, to thei1' false gods. How different then
as he exclaims, " Did not we cast three the purpose accomplished was, from the
men bound into the midst of the fire ?" purpose tho king had intended. The
His counsellors answered him, '' l'rue, honor he had thought to bestow upon
0 king."
his :fhlse gods, the great Go.d of heaven
Then said the king, ·• Lo, I sec four had claimed for himself, and manifested
men loose, walking in the midst of the before the assembled host of the Asyrfire, and they have no hurt; and the ians His glory and power. It may
torm of the fourth ii:> like the Son of have been that N ebuchadnezzar had
God."
intended by this great display of rever" ~,hen N ebuehadnezzar came near once to his idols, to allay any feeling of
to the mouth of the burning fiery fur- jealousy which might have arisen in tlw
nacc, and spakc and said,. Shadrach, minds of his nobles, respecting the
}Ieshach, and Abednego, ye,servants of honor he had shown- Daniel and tlu~
the 1\Iost High God, come fo1~t.h and companions of Da~icl's captivity. :Be
come hither."
the cause what it might, his object was
Obedient to the command of the defeated, and he was so humbled in
king, they came forth. God had justi- view of God's power, that we hear him
fied their faith in him, so that even. the uttering these words-words so differsmell of fire had not passed upon their ent from his former ones, tha~ we know
garments. Is it possible, my little. ~·cad- none but our God could so have changed
ers,.for you to in1agine what their feel- his heart.
ings must have b_een ? How: filll of · " Then Nebuchadnezzar spake, and
l(lv:e and adoration their souls were for said, Blessed be the God of Shadrach7
the great God who had stretched forth 1\Ieshach and Abednego, who hath sent
His hand to deliver them ? \Vithout his angel and delivered his servants
hesitation, exercising implicit faith in that trusted in him, and have changml
t.he wisdom of .Go.d, they .had refused the Icing's word, and · yielded their
obedience to the._ king's commnnd. It bodies that they might not sen' c.mattered not to them whether or n0ct it nor worship any . God except their
was tho will of God to deliver ·them own God.
Therefore I make a
fi-<)111 the power of the king: God had decree, that every people, -nation
not seen fit .to make known unto them and language, which speak' any
His. purpose in this matter; !but one thing amiss against the God· of Sha<lt.hing they knew was not the will o£ rach, l\leshach, and Abednego, shall
Uod, for HQ had co.mmanded them not be cut in pieces, because there is no
to ,WO)-'ship idols, an.d ·tlwrefore .the.y other God that can deliver after this
knew that no circumstances could com- sort." Then the king promoted Shadbine to render it right for them .to .bow rach, l\'Ie~haoh and Abednego, in tlm
hefore the golden image in the plains provinces of Babylon: · · · ·
.
_
of J:)ura. , .
·. .
.'
Dear children, you are well awm·n
T)l!s imagQ ~had been set:up by the ·that the faith cherished by your: paren~::
king, for. the ·purpose of' rendering es-, is no more pleaajng to the .christian
pecial honor. to ~he i<lolatrous .system of world in this day, than was the worshiJ•
his subjects.. In .order .to the render-. of the true God to the idolatrousBabying,of.this honor, l10 had cause(l all the lonians. This may seem the :mort"
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:strange, · ~eea\~se: 'they·\ '~1so .vrbfe~s.' to b1e1¥p~,1· tit~a.r 11~1-·~13 ~v~~\t,llY o~~~ll .t11~~~
founf} thmr· £~1th upon~ the; same B1ble love· m1d 1~rdoratwn··of' yoJzy he.~~.ts, mitl ~,
w~ )Jelieve, .and .wh'ichi teach'es u~ ~hat in no other manner is it possible to
th~ , .God ,:'vl}o ~ls~i~,y1e~ . ~h,e ,:Hebrew. ;provo;you~·~.!ov~ f~y)l~~t~ 9t1l{( -P~ obe;rchiJ?re!k 1s .~he, -~ai~le.t,~}a~:· that ~{e mg Ills law§.. li'or those who obey H1s
was whm~ the haugh.t;y kmg of Ba.byl(;m laws, the Savwr has gone to prepare a
was·-forced to acktiow le'dge His .· pdVver. · horrie'.i ··· iTliey !shall q d\Vell r,ih i a:·Hty. !JYei
How .then are you w~tlkintr before those fore·the beauty·and splendor··of·whid1· ..
who ,dm;id~ a1,1,<;l de.spi~e .the :rel~gion of all the royal palaces of earth shall grow
your;f~th;~~: :\l:l~cl;:nioH1Q~:[.. )Y:hen. they dim, and in. tlt!s~-c'ity<thei Iiihlfb ~f God
call you: a J1ttle .1\formon gn·l or boy,do s4~11. 9-weU With; thQm, .lJ..nd ..wwe ·a;ll
yori·fuel'ashailied 6fth~na'me'it'ndseek teai:s· from theii:'.eye's. ·. ~'h.'ei;e th~y sh~ll
to deny •it,' because' you fear ;to offend· mee't' wfth ';all\ 'tll'6se'; 'wlid ;'hfi\f~ ''b'otfie.
those: who seeiu to\ bi3::so,: fal'.! abov:e' yow .faithful .:testinloniea for Jesus;•
·we're i'
in ~h~. honql·s.,qf~k4e:;;\¥;qrld,?, ; I.tqrst not.af~·aid~to·corifess him: Before imenil.
,yqu,: never ,do,, .f(),l~. ~~ ~ould, have yoP:. a~l· Do yo,u waut ~o. b~ th~r~,. dear ~hildr~n'?
ways rewember ,that ,the eye of God 1s Do yoll. want to, ~w~V IP.:· th,a,t ~Qtrll~~fuL
:up'Ori yb'u; htiU' 'thdu!l·h Moithon be not honie for evm~; having'' th'e>tngels 'of
,yom· ~nan1e; 1stiU i:f ·they •wish ·'to ·use 'it ;God feW·
companions?'' 'Then t'ol.;
as a1 teNn of reproaphrbecause,you· be~ low the exaniple of'the·!crifptivi'J:H~bi'ew
Jie~?c ,1
tlw,; g~~peJ,,ltit?gj~.t lw our. ,po;rs,. :~Il!liwith..them . yo~; sha.ll J)ilieHt
Sav~o~·,l;~~·.,them ~~V,J;?~~~?·. ~1s h~ly fhm. ~arth_,)~h~n !~1}~. 1 ,nc~e4.i ~p,a)kJJe
.angels ~):e·l:lcl}oldmg you; and'the Sartor destro:v.e.~ .!}nd the ij:oly (J~ty shal,l 901;1~· ,
' whd die«; foi' jyou'has l said''·tJiat . if
''<],own. 'fi·dn~ ~he ave'l1, '.ih hic1i 'the.
denyrhim bef01ie men;·Ho:will·deny·you of'God'shaU dwelffoF'e'\rer.' 1 ' ' ' , •• ;, ' '
betore His.F~j.th~H &.JHil:th~.holy angels.
1,·.
··T ;~ · •li'·• .·~;.. ,,,, :;::•'k" ·
• ~i ·o:r, •
ICy9~ are.eyer,tempt~<l to. do ~q,just
, .. ; ·... • <Ill!"·;~, 1
call to miild tho noble; ,hero~c conduct
of tlie 'Hebrew· cdptiv6s', atid let' it ihA LoNDON :dispatch 8 !J:Y 8 · the f~lloWing
.spire yom. heart1 and 'nlihtls t0•be like ,min~.stcrs;~!lnd office.ra :of·.State rha:ve.'Qehn
them;~·bra:V.e. phan1pions ·for the,. truth'. nppo,i~~;tf.l,d: · :Lor4, G~ffo.r~, ..Lord ,q:P,ie,f; J,us-: ·
Beholq .,th~J;ll: ·~~andiqg, proudly erGct ic~ of the Queen a Bcnc4 ;.. Lord bu::lfcl~·in,
wh(m'oyery other kn.ee h~s bent. See Chancelior of th'e Du~~;rof·L~nf·~st~.t·i:
with \vhat ~undi~turbed countenances Edwartl Sul~iv::n, Attorney Gl,lner~l 'tor
therlook '"within ·the buri:ling furnace, Ireland; Charles Robert' Darry; Solicitor
and hear with what calm. unimpassioned 'General' for Ireland;· Thomas ·George
words-they tell the haughty monarch, llarring, Baron of Northbrook, Urtd'oi>
~·We .are not careful to answer thee in Se~retary of War; Mr .. Vivan•, Tre:a,sw·y
this, matter." Thou art king upon Lord to Supervise Millitary Expenditures ..
-earth; but one is om• King,· eveu the
. .
_. ·~'''. ' ..
God who rua:de· the heavens and the
-,..,.....;,_,__
earth, ·and·· when · you. with·. all your· · Go:o requires thn.l we shoulU work out
haughty· nobles shall ·slumber in the our own·sn.lvatioti. He saves us by show- .
dQ.st, we shall stand in the presence of ing us· how .t 0 save oursel~es. It is )rue
oui· 'God to answel,· to him as to whether that salvation depends on His grace, but
-or riot we have·. kept·· His laws. If we His grace is proportioned to oui· efforts.
honor him·now:, H<vwill·honor us then,
· ·.:
·•· ·
· · ·.~
with.an ..honor whic~·.shall: never grow
AFTER GOING TO :LAW;·:
,, .
.
· t an.d goo d IS
· . '!'hie
d lill.,
' Comn·a·.~1: IlPo/:grea
. law,
. .. .they
. 'say, .great
·' 'Natura's chain connects.
1 G d fh
] 1
II·
That causes evcr'miJSt prorhiCe' effects,
·
t lC 0 ... 0
~a. yet~, W lO,, laS. given , ~~ . In mo behold reversed gre~t Natures law~..._- ,·: ,
only 'beloved. Soh to Uie Tor you .. He-' All my effects lost by a shigle CltuBe.
1
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TRUE L.. D.
SAINTS' F.FRALD.
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-~ . t~eir faithf~l ()l)dca.vo,rs to. be .content
~~

!t@J~

w1th the d1spensat10n wh10h Is upon
. them, we also. call their earnest wo1·k ;
JOSEPll s~HTH, Eni~OR.
. but the fanciful pictures, which some
===;::=:.;:;=:;=:::.,.-:::::==:0::-=·--~ of those draw who most zealously stay
Pla~o, Friday, January 15th, 1800•. at 4~me, and most persisten~ly wish
___ ·
____ for great good to come unto Zion:
.
.
.
(meaning themselves,) we call the
PLEASANT CHAT. ·
illU.Sory phantasms of ~aissohdng view.
We presume, now that the ~~if~
The _steady eff.or~ ,whicp. .those mis.
and. excitcn1ent of the holidays are .over; ~:~iol)aries abroad !lre puttipg forth, the
th~t ·~verypody is prepared to ~et about unshaken fidelity ·which they manifest
the :earnest business ·of the new year. in the 'cause of truth, the harc;i hC<leSsity
We desire to call the attention of laid upon .them to p~o-clai.m the gospel
the rea~ers 'of' the ..~E~tALD to the _ac- witqout mo~ey .nnd 'r.it~10ut price, al'e .
count el~}VhCl:e giy~~ ,of, reQeipt.a an<l all of them theh- earnest work ; and
expenditures o£ the 'Press Fund.
far transcends in point of effective·Public servants entrusted wi~h· mon- heS.'l, the silly, and pernicious wrangoy, caH~?t hel.d ~'strictly_~? ~~count iings upon isolat~d topic.'l of di~erence
for th'e :us~ of th9:t mopey. H,()nce~. ~s :fi~ich is, to some e;Xtent, thE1·n1ake. up,
WC ~~ire to 'be acq~itted,of thf}, cba;ge of_some who dare not, ·Or have no·t the
of malfeasance in the office of Treasurer energy to go out into the field tJ reap
of the Press Fund, if found innoeent; for themselves, ·those lioriors ··which· :
Qr. submit to proper chastisement' if they dO.'liro, but h~ye not, and arc e1~-·
g11ilty, we 'present the account as· it nciw vious. at others because they. hav.e ..
stands; premising that we a're no't· yet
The indications are favorable for an
do tie with t;tu~ lfund,' ·as we are not yet, inCl'ease of spirit~1al'strength on ·the part
adequa~ly supplied.
of' the church; the attaining to a higher
At the time Brethren J. lN. Brigg& spiritual life oh the part of the saint,s ..
and Josiah. Ells left for their field, we And as the· question now so frequently
told them that we· would ask for help asked by the enquiring, respecting what
for the~r publishing fund.' The account is tho mission of the "~lormons,". or the.
found on another page will show what lJatter'Day .Saints, can nevei· he·fuliy
has been done in this behalf. ·
answered, except.by the people referred
This has been.our earnest work sh1ce to in their ultimate career, shall we· be.
,June 1, 1868. The desires and wishes able to answer, "A sublimated' life, full
for success which we have entertained, of honor, })OWer and glory, radiating
that have not. resulted in tangible rc- for all men, in tlw divinity of Christ."
alities we style ou~~ ephemeral and Or are we to sink away before the onpleasant reve1·ies, o~r vacant ·sunshine. ward. march of' time, as a people once
Th~ privation~to :w}tich the families hophrg· for good, but dc.'ltined for the
of the elders wl10 are out on missions, forget.fulne~.~ contained ~n the scnt~ncc
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"they lived, fioUl'ished, decayed, nnd under tlH} supervision of the· cl~urch at
llied." ·
Plano.
If it is our mission to be the hdpful It wus not. intended to convey any
messengers· of a great· inflowing'peace, impression that only' . those lh+irig at
Jet us be the embodiment of that peace: Plano, Were deserving of credit in t.lw
It: will be time· enough· to become erection of said house. · ' ·
·
contentious -,varriors, after th.e peace If this impression was.taketl by any,
eongress to· be held in the Millenium as one of the building committee, we
~>hall have failed in its season to secure are deCidedly sorry.
peace over all the earth.
To t.he ql.iestion what ·w~ ·have ~one ·
,
I with th6 h1oney furriished ··~y o~her
.~, : - · Cflo:
branches; th~ account published ~·ri No.
"IN I!ERAJ,n No .. 9, Vol.. 14, last
is a stifficie~t answer:'.
·. . "
page, the :Building. Committee of the
If the saints in Plano :~id: not build
Meeting Hou~e ih Plano! d~c_l,are tpat said hous~, the. q~erist will .conf~r· a
house was bmlt by the samt.'i m Plano. L'.
•
n . , · d · ;·r· h : ,.. ll·t 11
"Al5fl,
· 'n'·, Th e Sall,l~ deo1a,ta
. t'1on 1s
· 1avo1 ~po
, . .some
. . rea. .era, 1 . . e·WI
" . <. e. . :
made m No. 11 Vol. 14 as follows : us ~vlw dt'd1 We wlll bt~ro ,pleasme m
' ·
·
'
J
•
· ·
• • _'.
_'.I.,:',! ::-.rr-. .
',,
: On thQ 15th day of Nov. 18681 the grvmg the pr?per cr~a~~. _ ·. .·. ~i . . ..
~ait;tts in Plano d.edic~te~ · tl1e .hous~ 'iJ is'-'ihtcnded by, tho1 q~mln)i#eo. as
whteh ,they· have hmlt tht~. pa~t ~ummer. soon as pr~cticable to publish a tabular
"Plea~e toll UJ3 1 as you. arc Ol}e, ,!)f the
·. · · · ·,
.. - . . , : ,
Building Committee; if.thi.s i~'strictly statement 0~ · the entne. bmldt~l.g ~c>
so, what have you done with tho money count.
·
.·
..
collected from ot.her branches for that :When th~ HERALD wa~ b'ut si'ite~n·
purpose?, and oblige se~eral of your pag~s ,they :c.?.~Id i1 9(~~'''it yeJ;/~en;
t•eaders.
and ~'j[\Ce 1 they'• ·have not.yet.had time. '
In answer to the foregoing question,
we can only answer as follows:
............ .... ,
The statement ·in- No. 9, referred to,
: . . ...
Mys that the houF.e .was bitilt by the
•rnR following. i.s. 'l'ecoJ_Tim~ii'ded to
:;aints, and in J;>lano. , The querist may others ~esides the Aldw:men and Town
say whether the. hpuf3~ was built hy 'l'.rustee~/ as an excellent remedy fot·
others than, the saints, or in other dtspepsta and gout:
·: · · · ·
·
place,than J:>Im1o.
"A1( Aldernuui ca~ne0 Dr: i~rank- ·
Th~ one ,in No. Jl, may be O})Cn to lin and sai'd he had. aten~ency to the
some objection, but .r:~car!}ely to .the one gotit, asking what h'e col.tld do to arrest
of.untruth.
it. ' ~l'itke a bucket of water and a ton
The Committee were all residents of of cMrl t.hree times a week,''
the
Plano, the weight of the care, trouble doCtor. '1Vhy, how?' replied the Al~md anxiety of building were upon dm·man in astonisl1ment.
' Drink a ·
them. Few labored upon the. house cup of the forrue1· tluee times a day,
but those rt.siding in or near to Plano; and carry the latter ·u}(three flights of
and it was supposed to have been built stairs:' "
·
'· · ' '
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:.Tff¥,,foP~nring, .~~~Pi ,.cut Jro:p:~.~lw : i.THA:U man.ica~i·use;theHpowm<bf·,the
Scientific American, is altogether,.~Q.C?'tair, without being liable to His Satariic
true..... ,.,,i•·• ,., ;.>J,.J .:,, 1 ,, ,, .i 1\f~je~ty; the following·statistical table
;·,r·h.e)q.d, res¥:l~s ,d.issip.l}yiqn can,
from ., th<t! r; lJliicago. ;· Bv(m:1:ng- --Jolwnal
tr~.??CJ!ii9..~~n <,>,f ~*~ry flge and.P?P..di~·;,will show.•. : ,, · . ,,,;;,, . . ~·-· • ··: ~ ·
tion in life; the fe~b}e j3t(l;p,_ :the l~s.~l.ess
It.js not ;\Vise to ·attribute e:Veryi thih1g
.air, .~h~. H~hiHty.;~o ,.dl~~afi.e, a;re all t1;.ace- accomplis.hed ·by:. the ·oaid · of electticity
a~~.~' ·_Q~~4eru,4.i.I~ec,t;ly,f,·Or indirectly,,to .to .the. Devil;·'becatise• it ·makes ·him
intemperance of som~.,so~t; :; q.nd .pot .greater, and. man less 1 thaii. he· -shbuld
to... tHe, :J?Noner ~~e.. qf.eit]l~r . ma!\'s be :
.
. ,.. r : :; ,, ,.• . .. , ...•
fa,c~Jy~~s,,. ~r ~4~ k.lt~ngs pl~Q,videdfor his
''The total length of electric _teleus~,J% h.i~..p~e~~~l'y,Ol' enjayll)ent:
. , graph W~res .in tlfl:i wtH'ld'f'not"htelllding .
" It is a comtp.,o1,1ly r~cyiY;~~ . notion; .the ~,ub,lflar!~~' atp.o,t;tyts ,f9,. .W?.'r~r4 ;of
tha_t h~rd stu~f !~' 1 t},le .~';~lC!J-lthy ele- 180;0oq nul~s, ..W.~lC~~ ; IS. ~or~,; ,th~~l,l,.
nient of· cdllege ·hfe.' But. from tqbles en~u,gh. to: go ,ai OJind t~e .~~l ~A h~H q.,
of tne :mortality of Hatvaf'd' University, do~m~}tm~s ::; 11 :. . •.
collected;byi Professor1 Pierce from the ;
. . .
.
. 1· · ~1:ij~~·- t
last· trien,:Qial. patalqgue.;!lit is· clearly
Germ~ny a4d Ausi~·ia, 1 sp,bop' ,
· ··
·
Rus'sia,
•·
· 24,5l'l0 ·J' •
demonstrated tha~;~¥e e~cef.!S: of.;dea.t~~: ~
'Fnince, , /
2f; sod · .;1 1
for the first t~n years after gr.aduatio;n
, Great Britain,·.,:;, .·.
. . •'li7, 2110 .•• ·
• is foun'd:iit 11 th'at;;~ortibri o£ each class
,~taly,. : ,.-: , ' ! ')C, , i
'9,900 J : :
infeHo'r· in ·sch~larsliip'. :. : Evmty 'orie
.,:~painl}nd:P?r.~t\gal,_ . · ;.. 4;§1?9";
who,· hruF-seen. tlie .curriculum· •know·s
, Swe,den and Nol'\vay,.
~,900,' ,
'united sta.te~. '· · · · ., 43,25o "'
that where JEschylus and political.
East Indies' .
· 13 '500 "
econolfy i.njur.~~ ope, lftt~ ~ours all;d
- Switzerland,
2:60o: ,:•
ruin punches ;lis~ up a dozen; and that
. J3~gium:, • , .
1,300 ,
the two little: fin1gera · a1'e' heavier thart
South America,
4, ooo . .r, .
the loins of Euclid;.·. Dissipation is a
• Australia,
1,750'
sure and swift destroyer, and every
" · ''"'fob(·.
young man who >follows,. it is, as the
'. ',"
early flower, exposed to untimely frost.
• ._, +
.•'
Th9s~ w~p haye_beeq inveigled in, the
.
. ..
path of vwe are namc,3d legion. A few
Sunscn.mERS who seu.t money' ~ea
hours of. sleep ·e'a:~h 'night, high living, fore. the enlargement,
pei'cei've
.and· plenty of "smashes," make wat that that; movement will lessen the
~pon eve~·y function of' the }riunan body; nUlllDCr to which they have paid aS
~he brams.,;. the heart, the lungs, the . , . .
. . ·· , . . , .
hver, the spme, the limb~, the bones ..td' eitiSed.
Those, howevm, "h~se
the flesh; every part and facu~ty, ar~ souls' are great enough to dmiiancl'. qf
overtasked, wcn;n and weakened, by the the office to setid them the eii.larO'cd
terrifi? energJ:' of. passio? lo?simed frolll HERALD up to the number adveiti~ed
restramt,- until, hke a d1lap1dated man- ,
. . .
·
. , '
··
sion, the "earthly house of this taber- ~s p1e~~I.d t_o, shall b~ _ac.connno~ated
nacle" falls into 1;uinou:s decay. Fast ·oy notl~ymg us of their Wish.
young men, right about!";
01>.
. .
'.

op

qe,

1 (

·

uio,ooo
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"Worth begcls in basr minds -envy~"

~T is ~l£btful if, ~n; man· ~Ot~lil hy,i)O~
-.:ibitit;r do his noblest •. or think l~is deepest, wtthouU.t prcpat;atum ·o~ suffer~ng. ·
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--Tnr~ only- disgrace whi~h

attaches t~-l
labor, arises from the lazy and inefficient way in which labor is performed j
······====c
successful labor is honorable. .
I
QUESTION§ ANn "\.NSWERS.
Robert Hoc, the printing press
ventor and ma.nufiwturer, began life as
Query.-IIas an elder, or priest, a
<t mechanic in J,eicestershire, England,
right to act in the office of a teaclwr;
and came to New Y01·k, in 1815.
or deacon, without special appointment?
Ans.-Yes.
·when necessity re- - -....
~Ill---·~
quires it.
THE· superstitious are here given a
Q.-Have we a right to appoin~ an
elder or priest to net ns a teaQlwr.,.Ol'
bharm, to exercise upon:
" _ he child of a Devonshire (Eng- deacon ?
.·
~isht) la~01·er died from scalds cauAscd bhy A.-Yes. When circumstances. reIts. urmng over a saucepan.
t t ·e
. .
inquest the following strange evidence qmre It.
was given by Ann Manley, a witness:
Q.-.-What is sinning against tl1e
·I am the wife of James Manley, labor- Holy Ghost?
.·
cr; I met Sarah Sheppa:d about 9
A -Denying , the L~mi J ef.l~ts an.d •
o'clock on Thursday commg on the
.
.
·
·
· h or arms wrap. J)Uttmg
roa d WI'th
. th' e ro 111'ld
· m
· him to an·· ODeiH!hame.
.. ·
·
ped in· the tail of her frock; 'she said
Q.-Who can sin. against the Holy·
the child was scalded; then I charmed Ghost?
it as I charmed it before when a st<me
A.-Those who have kilown Chri~t'.
hopped out o~ the fire at Honiton. Fair
Q.-·Is there ar1y ·,law' oi; preced'e~t
and scalded; 1ts eye; I charmed It by
' '
- · · "' '· · · · · .~ · · .
saying to myself: .. ' There was .two an- for th.e eusto~ 0~ ~P£l 1~Wg ,meetmgs of
gels came from the North, one of them unbehevers wtth smgmg. and prayer?-bdng fire a.ncl the other frost; in frost,
4..-If custom makes :Jaw, then there
out fire,' etc.; I repeat this three times; is both· custom and: law· for the tule
t.hi~ is good. fo1: a. scald; I can~t say it's spoken of.
·
· ·
·
good for anythmg else;. old John Spar- .
. .. ·
.. . . .. .
. .
way tol~l me this charm many years
If, by t1te ~uestwn It Is mtenclerl. to
ago; a· mai1 may t.ell. a woman the ask wheth~r, . el<:Iers 9f the church
eharm, _or a woman may tell~ man, but should observe. the QU!'ltom, we a}Iswer,.
if a· WOI~an. tell~ a wo~an,. or a man a Y cs, by all means when practicable.· ·
t tl ·B . k f l\tr
mati, .I consider 1t won t do any good · Q 'lxr1 d
·t
· ·
;-·-.n
1y o. no ··le oo o .£.tora a~II'''
.
.
.
moil and the New Translation• ag1;ee?
A.-·If th~re l:Je a disagreeme~1t~ we
A little sprii~-that had been so ~cry sick d(). not know ~hy_ it is ..: :
.···. , . ~.
t.h~.t ~t.~ne.time shQ was .CXJ?ecte{l to d~e,
was told .l:ly, tho doctor that. she. ~ould get
well ngain.: · u~:~n ~lad ofiV'· she said,
Since tho foundation of. the Washington

in-,

.,.,,....,.

"I ,qo11't w(l.nt to die, .and go to

~en.yen,

....

Home, in Boston, more than two hundred

and 'b'e an angel, ttnd .?JJUtr feddei~s .w.~~. a dru1,1kal'ds ·11-o:ve been l'eformed there, at!

hetn./"

nn avet·age cost of about $40 each.
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extrmue modesty in correcting an interpo~;O'JVJV£~~)'J!)'l))~~~£alJC',rc<)
lation of "somebody" in ft previous Ifemld,"
by which you was mrule to ask for contributions not only for money, but for articles.
S'l'. Lours, l\Io.,
Bro. Joseph did not write the. word "only,''
Dec. 30th, 1868.
it is true; but both Bro. Joseph antl tlw
Pres't. J. Smith:
Ilc1'ald need help in money as well ~ts z'n m··rhe brethren of the St. Louis Dist- ticles. Thank God, however, for a leader
riot are alive to the publishing interests of whose love for his people is not measured
the church, and arc determined to see whnJ by the lcngt.h of their purses.
.
can be done by a united effort, towahis
Could the saints everywhere.be nmdo to
furnishing you some of the capital which TIEALIZE how great the cry is for help, for
my acquaintance with the office and its de- both preachers and the printed word, I am
mands, justifies me in saying, you must satisfied that their kind hearts would open·
have before the chui·ch can be properly in such a response as would liberate many
represented, or its literature be up to the a willing, and anxious, and able laborer,
standard -of excellence alone worthy the and send forth to the world a flood of light
noble cause for which we labor.
in the form of millions of tracts. Millions?
Calls fo1· tracts, for another periodical Yes, millions. We need them. But neithe1·
such as the Reflector was to have been, type, ink 1 paper, rooms, packing, or labor,
for an· enla1•ged edition of the Iierald, are can be obtained free. , Bro. Joseph, we
' easily made ; btit'calls can not be nl.et wit.h- neecl money and articles ; for we need the
out means, and ih these matters, cash is the seed to sow beside many water~.
best oil for the supply machine. '
Bttt will the saints respond, without givThe consideration of this subject occu'- iQg,um:noasured and unmerited condemnapied our attent~on at our recent .conference, tion to those \v ho suggest ancl conduct the
and ~fter being sati~fied of the necessities effort? . Respohd, yes ; the good, t,he pttre 1
of the case, -ancl' the 'brethren deeming ac- the true, the honest, will, if they;a.re able'
tion better than argument., on resolution, Already near three hundred dollars have
a committee tlf four were appointed to raise been subscribed here, and I'Rh'ould not be
ns much as possible during the then ensu- surprised if this quai·ter raises it to five
ing quarter townrds;furnishing the church hundred for this sub-district nlone. The
printing office with engine, new type, &c. ether sub-districts have not been heard
I need not inform you that no effort will from.
be lacking on the part of the committee,
We have, as a people, be(Jn af1'aid to ask
when I tell you that theh' nn.n'les n.l'e Geo. thnt actu3.1 necessities be supplied ; beBellamy, Charles Hall, John Clark, and cause the old chm'ch, or rather the newGeorge Hickling.:
fangled Utah chur'ch has abused tli.e liberIt i~ not supposable that St. Louis Con- n.lit.y of the saints.. For myself, foi.· indiference can do .J,n.ore. ,than its shn,re ;.,I am vidual use, I have never asked a cent oft'
instructi~g e;ch · ·~f the Confere~ce Pt·esi- the saints, I do not think- I ever shall do,
dents ri:f tlte. nec'~~sides of tho cn~e, i.t.~d unless in a case of great emergency; .but
believe that throughout my' entire mission fol" tlie 1vdrk's sake; I can Mk; ' The work
there will be ;a.. P.!~qs~ng, t:!J~ponse. The of·God shOul'd .riot, mttst.'itOt sl~p, for feit1'
brethren and sisters are generally poor j of'ii:riw'n:ntrrnurers and' complliiiidrs,' who.
hut the· ,vido'w's' mite· sho~s 'tlie; wiclo\V's cortdenu1 '\vit.hout judgment, , and· decla1.•c
faith•: ,,u,r • .rl ,·.·•
··''' ·
( ';
.... bverYHoi:(y's milk ·-to· b'e soltr,- because
Pardonh-dMmM{em·; ~btttJ I''c\ll'tlcl· scai•ce· 1thcir'·s is "olabbei·." : ' ·::
refrain a .J5lell:s!ihf. sntilll' at' ·Bro. il"os·eph's'
Some here have subscribed as high as
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dollars, some as low as twentyfive cents, each according .to his or her
means~
Such an effort throughout the
entire church, ;would give it an impetus
that would furnish food for thousands of
precious souls, famishing for the bread of
:tife. Individual feeling- mwst be S(fC1'(ficed
far the public good.
You!·s, anxious. for Zion's welfare,
1\IARK H. FORSCUT1'.

------··---·-------

the houses of God and men. Here then is
$25,000 spent in waste nnnuully, whil<:'
Zion languishes, au exile from the lund or
her inheritance, and her ministers are
crippled in their effort.s to spread the cause
of. truth to a sin cursed world. And the
advent of the Master is heralded, who
conies to demand. 'of every man his talents:
What account shall this one thousand men
give? Burietl in the earth? Spit upon
the ground ? Or wasted in useless eX})enditure? And yet these mCii sing "Fly
abroad thou glorious gospel," but never
think that its wings are in their pockets.;
They wonder why ZiOii· languishes, while
they withhohl from her substantial aid. and
comfort. They pray for the pros1)erity of
God's kingdom,. hut withhold . the means
that God. has put in their hands by wHich
they can roll -it on. There is no inconsist~
ency so odious to God: as th.e inconsistency
of Latter Day Saints;· · The Latter Da.y
Saints will be held to a stricter accottnt.a~
bility than any other people now on the
earth. Then let us wake up to our re~pon~
sibility, and improve every talent; GO'clluis·'
hmt us.
..
CHAS~· DERRY.

MANTENo,·Iowa;
Dec. 24th, 1868. _
; l'res't. Joseph Smith: ,
,
Your kind letter with pro~1)ectus is
just received. Elders Kuy~endall and
.Jenkins are trying to raise clubs .for the
Ile1·ald. d I have endeavored to . show the
-saints the.necessity.of taking it-the bene.fits to-be:~eceived from it-thlil. amount of
money wasted in ~se~eBS•;tncl inJurious arti··eles, that if applied to· the church, would
meet ev~ry dem~tnd. Some felt hit, but I
~tm not su_re the ble>w ..will benefit them: I
am pleased..with. the -movement, and shall
.aid it p.ll ~ c~tn.. f shall be bett~r pleased
whenit comes out weeklY,, and still more
-so when we a~:e situ~ted so as to receive it
> • •
(IVery morni,ng; b~foro breakfast:.
..
·~-'l'he sea~n is ~0 incleme~t that I cannot
l!'ALJ, RIVER;. l\fass.' I
-tra!Jlel at pt·esent; but I have a call to visit
December: 18th, 1868. ·
Coon River, which I shall_ comply with as Bto. Josoplt:
·soon as I ea.n. .The..work is looking up in
·I write that you may. hear. fr()m
!\las<?n~s. G1·.ove ,Branch. Boyer Branch is Massachusetts ; and ns you hearcl' from
a.lso alive. We should be, here, if we did here some time since•by way of Bro. John:
· <>ur duties. Elder Kuykendall labors with Smith, and perhaps h'ave -not hearcl -fro111
. all his might to do us good ; he is a faith- us since, I will sil.y that. the trouble that
ful President, never absen't"from ~is post. was spoken of in his letter, has been about
J:f we are not alive, the fault is not with udjustecl, · antl with, few exceptions,• the.
him.- I expect his temporal circumstances saints are getting along very welh Fall .
will soon compel hiin to resign;' if so, this ·River has seen a great deal of ·ti·ouble ;. hN~tnch will suffer loss. [We, hope -Bro.; and has. generally inadei it·. out >of .little or
IC's. circumstances:wilLnot necessitate llis noiliiilg;' but this last hU;s given thenl'Such
resignP,tion.-"-En.] _
•'
a sc<Jrching · that, they . wHl •tr'y .and keep 1
One thousand men in this chu'i:ch. spend~ cleai· for tho ,futur~, ·at, least: so .they say.
twenty-five-dollars a head per;year fol'•a . Our confere~ce, appointed· for; -Dec. 4th·
noxious \veed that : poisonsi their breath :and<5th,-was held, ~nd gloriously~.too, Wo ·
.a,nd.defiles ;their bddies, besiUesi polluting ha.tl,a; time;rwt,surpassc,d. by nny,beforedn·
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the East, since my lmowledge of the laJter Smith has labored as an I~lder in Israel
should do. Bro. 'l'. W. Smith has worked
<lay work.
I have often thought when under a pow- with a will in this district, mostly in Dencrful influence of the Spirit, (or feeling as nisport. Bro. 'L'hos. W. Smith is a faith;
t.hough I was, to say the least), to wonder ful man in the kingdom. He is 'now down
if it was owi11g to some weakness of mine, in :Maine, or on Grand l\Ianun, where lJC
for which I have often felt sorry for so is doing a good work. The gifts and bles._
thinking; but when I sa,•i th.e strong men sings of the gospel follow his work. All
bow and shake like an Aspen leaf, under the rest of the Elders are tied. Tiro. Webt.he influence of the Holy Ghost, and speak ster would like to do more, but his hands
in tongues, and prophE-sy in the name of are tied at present.. We are making every
the Lord; and those too, that have stood effort to open new places. All the missions
tho winds aml waves pf the coasts and were sustained at conference, and the
fishing grounds of the ocean, and have not elders were determined to carry the battle
known fear, save of. late have learnC(l to to the enemys door.
fear tho Lord, I was strengthened, and
Bro. Lorin How, of Dennisl)Ort, took a
said in my l10art., if my flesh is weak, I mission on the :Massachusetts, Rhode IswiH not always fear, but I will trust in the land and Coimecticut waters, belonging to
J,ord, who is my strength ; yea, my soul this conference district. He is a fisherman,
shall magnify my God in the depth of the and mo~tly on the water.
night; yea, in my closet, where no eye
We hope the. ne~t time "ive shalf write,
shall see or ear shall hear, but He who we shall be able to give a bett~r n.ccount.
sees and hears in secret; for to meditate of ourselves. I don~ know but I have been
upon the law ·of our Lord is more than too urgent in the work, but since I 'saw a
meat or more than drink, it is sweeter than dream of yours, I have been d'etermined
honey from the honey comb.
not to let my armor lay :it my feet rusty,
We thought, while enjoying our feast of 'ivhile the enemy was gathering like a flood.
rat t.hings, that we should like to have 'Give my love to Bi:os. Biair and Gl.tde)·.
Bro. Joseph ut some of our conferences in Tell i3ro. Gurley" that Bro. 'r. W. Smith is
the East; as we often read in his Pleasant doing well· down in :Maine, ncctlrdit1g to
Chat, abont his going to this or that con- the word· of the LoJ.•d to us.
·
ference,.aml what a good time the saints
Bros. Charles Brown a.nd A. Cowden al'l·
had, and how the Lord blessed them. Bro. laboring in P1'ovidence,' H. I;
.f oseph, when we get nble, or the sa in tsj
Y o~n· 'B1~oflH~1' in 'Christ,
get ~ble, you will come nnd see us; and 1
C. E. BROWN.
t.hen we shall read in the Pleasant Chat
that .Bro. Joseph has been down among the
· , 1'3.\~· FnANCisco, Cal.,
Yankees, .und what was best, of a.ll, the
December 5th 1 l8t)8.
saints were one in Christ.; yes, all true
saints at'c. one in the gospel of Christ, B1·o. Joaep!t:
w:hereYer they he; the .Jew n.nd the Gen...
There is much call for Bibles, Doctile, the bond all(l the free.
trine nnd Cov~nnnts, }look of Mormon,
·The: saints, at Dennispo1·t have . been Hymn Books 'i~nd Voice of Wal'ning; as
greatly. blessed.: They are in good spii'its. ,also for some standard tracts,. sttch as·
r saw Bro. Webster, from Boston, at t.he Voice of t.he Goo<l Shepherd, Gospel of the
con,fe1•ence .•. He·was in goo<l spirits.. The King~om, &c, ·
work. progr'esses slowly, tJ!ere has. been
We are still.~dding to .the members of
dulness manjfested wit.h tho· elders, but it the church, 1 recently bill)tized two at.
seems to be·.. weaJ.•irig off. now. Bro.' John Mission, San ;J o,;w., 1md fonr ·others were.
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bapti,~ed .t~~re ~~J?PC ~hen.:

~ al~.o ~a:ptized ,t.~~~.p~:t~,e; son;te( gQod men ;~cmo~gs~. ,tl}em ..
five 'at Santa Cruz,_ arid, t.~r~(,} at ,W!ftSQjl· ~owe.,9f., them ~J.tt~:n,d ,·o;u.v mee~~ngs .e:yery ·,
viile, 'Of l~t~. •· · ' ' '.':·.· -·~·, ..,. ,·;; .,, .~u?>~~~, .ap.4, WI,} ·th~n~c. some w,il~jo~~; us ,
We have pro~ise, of.spillo' mo'n~y for ~J{e ve~:x.smn!,. . , : ,.. ·d, , .., ~~·-· r.: '· .. , f ,, ,,: ·
llisho~, ·sooi~·. ·' i hop~ th'e"~mount wil!.,t}o.t, .. 'f:\1 ;f?~t l11Ql}g w~n•. 11~~~ eJ1j9;Y:: t~1.el ~'~~~~.
b~ less i.hari $i'.Mo $2~ o06; g~J4:... ;'~·" ~i11g~ .of .Qod, y;hi\)1~, C9Q~(>S u~}9: ,I;ejoi~,e .~!\, .
i 4eari'hat th.'e hr~~~~he·~· ill'e ,ge~e~~lly ~he}~.<l;'': n,~d.e:yerl~stJit_g covenant.
',_, ·'· .
doii}g l.ve1i', inei,-easi:n'i 'in 1 nu~b.e~·s·\ j11;~fJ1 .. · \V ~ prfty~ (lqd to· IJle.ss,. yqu, :and ..t,tll Jh!.l.;
and: good wori~s. · '. . · '. .
· · : ..· : ·,.· ~lc\<rrs aP.~ s~,tin~s,. , . . .
, , , , . : r ··.:·
, w6', ar<rthbi~i,n~\'<io,i('t4e,,;rm,m,bef, of Your servant in the ChJ.I~·.cq ~JJJ~s,u.~,,i.,.,
.Eld~rs, (ti·~tveii'ing) anil. ai·e ~eter~h:1e.d
. ; . .. .
'·" :QA;viJ;>,\YH~~M~I~;:T
~hatno'ne butc~pa~iet'h~ne~~;,,fai~~f1-il; .... ,,.·,,,;< :···~''""'''("" c~ \·· .,,
·men,i~~al:l,g?/prt~.t~;pr,ea~h. ':A. iack.~f
, .,1, . , ....... , r :,,. 1.·,;·,);..: ·,,! ,.
• .• <J\<lANTI;.Etem.ont.Co., Ipwa; ··•·
•care In this respect.has wrought much evil
1
here;··as"·l .. lenrtr'bY''tr!ivelUiig'"tlii'oti~h ..
v·
l · ;•Dec,J.9th;. 186~.,,.,,.
''"'
.among th!l sa:iJ?-tS. ':;B.~. Y.!l ·p~ean that Bro. Joseph,:.
· ...
, , .. , .·
:bear the vessefa!of'iU{e'Lo'ril,'i·we are de.. · , 1 am not an:elder laho1·Jug undel•,an;.,
termined shall be carried out by the min- appointed mission by·.t.Jie•Genernli<!J()D;fer~"'
istry. We now have some noble men in ence, yet; L Jho.ught a few words from me
the ministl~y;;-rBl'oJ)Ginud1Rog()r if(a most would not come amiss, and if auy example
excellent brother, and is now on his mis- that I can produce by act or word, would
sion. ::,Bro. Geo. -Adams, is doiqg: :well; as .~tir up any. other. in ·similar tJirofimstances
is also Brosi Banta'· r.i.nd 'Clapp; '"~lid ·are to labch'' in this great ()ahse, I would feel
U01.Y·{at Yuba·:City ·and:•Marysville;·. We satisfied.
. ;. ,w.l .·.•·.·\ ·, ;,
.have many noble souls .oil. th~s' ·coast,: t'l.nd 11 .l.have. been trying to preach; ~und' bear
I·trust many more1willsoon unite with us. testimony of the'igosp~l' ofl our. Ltird;_,nn.d
I am deterniinedi,to .get the. chl:).rch here Savior Jesus Christ, thiS'•wintet1, 'as f.ai!.las
·.under, mor~ (:ltrict discipline. •.than·. it lias 6h'cumstances ·would\ per~it ;··and I think
.had j J .fin,d t.])at !}Ul' 'efforts <in tJ!dt direc- my labors. will result izf,goodi
; •' · ; !,
tion work admirQ.bly, thus fa;r, .. and we ; I have held a meeting. 'throe·miles south:
·ha.v.e Unf.ihnken,faith for· the futu11e.
; of QUl' county Seat,. • l have nlso filled three· .
We continue to. have, dry weather.
·' ·or. ,four· appointments twir miles east· of.
~~ve to 1!-11 saipts.· ·
Hamburg, at ;which· ;place . Bro. Redfield
·.Your Brother ln Christ, .
met me, and by the help of the Lord.we
. W. ,W. BLAIR.
were en!\ bled to set before the people the
.. '
~· ·
pur.e principles of the gospel in plain-,
.. \
'ness ; and we think the Lord • has. a .fe'v
ATCUISON, Kansas,
chosen in that part .•. There is an opening
Dec. 30th; 1868. • lit Mill Creek for· preaching, and at differJJea:r Brotf!e.r. Joseph:.
ent points in this district.
I take my pen in· hand to write U: · 1l discover that there are a great many
.few lines to you Q.bou~ the Atchison branch,, honest pe1~sons•within the reach of ou1~ own
Kan~as. , We .have not ·sent. to· you csince, home!! that never have ·heard the sound of
·.we h,aye l;le~:Jn·organized: The branch waS' the gospel, and I think it<is the duty ofall
·organized by Br9 .. B;ty,s.. ~ince t4en •w.e. the .elders to try to spread the truth among
have)·ec!J.iypd.,two.;bylette.r from the Alton their, neighbors, and:thereby .clear their
branc~. , ,Ther,!l ,q,~·~ )1ii;J.e, memb.era; in. th.e .akirts of ~he:.blood of this wicked gene.ra.-..
.hr;tn!Jh, ~.~<J~U.~\ng.th!l o@ce1;s oft,hechurch~ tion t !l.nd not say; because t.hey ·have
~rhere. ~ tJ)n:rge ,J;l~mb~r- o,f 1old ~ain~s in ,busi.n~ssJo .atten<}., to,. that. they can. ·npt

,oi·
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attend to the work of the Lord. We can
_-do much good in spending our Sabbaths in
trying to save souls in iho kingdom of God.
Then I would say to the elders of Israel,
:t•ub''u'p the talentthat the Master has given
you, that thereby you may receive other
talents, and at the end of your labors have
the 'sentence. pronounced, ·Well. done tho~
good and faithful servant, enter thou into
t.be joy of thy Lord.
.
The Lord 'villnot help those who will
not try to help themselves ; therefore we
cannot be exoused by saying that the I~ord
bas not ftiven us• a tnlimt. Let us rise in
the strength ef Istael'a God, and say that
we will do our. duty, and see if the Lord
will not pour ·out n. blessing that ·we are
hardly able to contain. ·
.
J. R. BADHA:M.

----·----

ed

what amount of money· they had t!~lten
in, as the tickets had been sold by a goO!i
many different pa~ties ..
I am glad to see.tliat the Hemld.is to bo.
enlarged· so soou. I'f(h;. one bid' it, (loll
speed ; ma.y it continue to prosp,er, is ID:f·
prayer, until we oan ~et it enlarg~d ag~m. . .
and a weekly at tliat. I long to see the
time when the wants-of. the press and office
will be supplied; then will Illany a hungry: '
starving soul for the \vord 'or life be als~ ·
supplied~ that now is not.
' ''
· J. W. wALDSMITH.
.
. ' ·.

Cnescent City; Confereuee.

Cl·esceut City Conference convened at
CrescentCit.y, Iowa, Nov, :;!8, ~868 .
.Dear Bro. Jo~eplt:
Jairus M. Putney, President; Georgi'!<
.. , Our Conference was held at Nebraska Wright •. Glerkpin tem •.
City, on Dec. 13 nnd 14. .We had an unuBRANCH REPORTS.
,;ually good attendance of the saints.
North Pigeon:· 25 members includirig
The' saints all accrued. to feel well, very 1 of the seventy, 6 ,elders; '6 baptized; 8'
well; and our dE-M', I.ord seemed also received by letter. · Jeremiah' Thomas:>
pleased with us, judging from the way and Pres.; Wm. l\Ieachiln, Clel'k.
manner that He blessed us wiLh His holy
Crescent City : '46 members, 2 of the·
Spirit; it was a time that will be rcmem- seventy, 4 elders, 1 . pl'iest; 1 tenoher; .2:·
bere<l by.His people here for some. time to received by vote and 1 by letter-; 1 n. ~~om e.
moved by letter ; 1 cut off. c; \V. MeInThe Elders seem also_ to be waking up to tosh, Pt•esident; E. E. Haskins, Cle1·k.
:t sense ·of t11eir duty; 'they seem at. p1•esent
Boomer: 25 membel'S, including 1 o'fi
inclined to try to do something for the the seventy, 5 elders, 1 priest, l teache:r,.
spread of the work. If we can only estab- 1 dencon. Geo. Wl'ight, Pres. ; Sam'Jl
lish an energetic ministry ·in this part of Bateman, Cleric
the country, I believe that there will be a
Council Bluffs: 83 members, including
good work dono here ere long. 'fho peo- 15 elders, 2 teachers, 1 ,denoon; G hopple seem to be ripe for it; there is but tized; 8 received· by letter;· 2 removoo~
liltle prejudice, and doors a1•e thrown O}lCn Jns. Caffall1 Pres. ;:David Chambers, el&l-k
on eveq hand fot· prMchhig.
The fo~lowi~g elUel'S reported: J. Ca1fnll;
At the Close of the Conference the saints Bro. Beebe anJ Bro; P.utney.
Bro. Cornelius l\lcintoiih was nppoiuted'
gave a festival, which 'vns termed by t.he
City papers "iin interesting affair," nnd to htbor ii1 the vicinity ·of Honey Creek.
" a perfect ·aucc.ess;'' At t.he time I left
Bro. Howard Smith was l'elensed fl'Om
LOWn fOl' home; u;ey had not. yet ascertain- his mi£sion
East: Botany;. Bro. D. P ..
CITY, Neb.,
December 19t.h,· 1868.

,NJ'-BRASJ{A,

in
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Hartwell to take his place, with permission to.ohoose a companion. ·
:Bro: 'E<lward Williams was ordained an
.elder.
Bro. Wicks' mission sustaine<J, in Adair
E'd'ward Willi~ms appo_inted 'to
assist Bro. Wicks.
.
Officers p~·osent: 1 of .the seventy, 16
elders, i priest, 1 teacher.
1\tORNiNG SESSION, NOV• 29 ..
Resowed, T.h:,tt when ~e adjourn we
.adjourn .to meet' 11t the U~ion Branch, on
.the last ~aturday ,in ;Feb. 1869. - · ...
Preaching QY Bro. Jas. Cuff~ll.

Co. Bro.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

_HERALD.

{)7

the Conference, foJlowed by Bro. Po;,ell.
EVENING SESSION. , _

.

;Bro. Williams delivered . a.. discou~·se,
followed by Bro. Reese and Bro. Ro~s .
Resolved, That this Conference acljou.rn
to meet at Willo:w. Creek, tho last S~tur
day and Sunday in Feb. 1869.

Nevada Conferenck..'
.•_:.
.
'. '

.

1'he Nevada Quart~r1Y,' ])istrict Co,nferen'ce was held . in' 'carsoil' City I Nevada,
Dec. 12, 13, 1868.
. ·
; . 'MORNING

S~SSIQN,

DEC.

'12.

'1'he Conference was addressed by Bro.
c~'nrer~nce convened oy c.hooslng E. c.
Lewis, relative to the signs of ·the lat.ter
Brand, President., and K Pein;od, C:fcrk.
,-Jays and the destruction of the earth.
• :
·''I
·:·;
U.emarks by the Pres1dent~.on the busiRe.solued, That we sustain the constituted
ness of the Conference, exhorting the
:.1.uthorities of the church.
saints to ltnit.y. · : '' ' '' · · ·
.
DRANCH REPORTS.

llontana Conference.
'fhe·l\Iontana Qmi1;terly Dish;ict Conferoencc was held in Galiton Valley, Montann,,
Nov. 28, 29, 1868.
Alex. Williams, President; J. H. Thomas
.-..tnd Jas. ThQmas, Clerks.
BRANCH ltl,PORTS.

Carson City : 40 Iilembe1·s, including
5 elde1;s, 2 priests, I' teachm', 1 dea:co1i'; B
baptized; 4 removed ; 1 resi<kncc · llliknown; 1 cut off./ K l'cnrod,- P1•lisidcnt:
W. ,A. Penrod; Clerk. Repoi·te(l by fl.
.
Penrod.
Frank 'l'own: 22 niembers, including 2
elders, 1 ten.clrcr; 1 baptized; 1 cut
John Twaddle, President and acting Clerk.
Rel)Orted by J. Twaddle .
Jack Valley: lD members, 4 elders, 1
priest, 1 teacher; 2 received by ·letter.
P. K. Winters, I>resident ; Charles ·A.
Parkins, Clerk._ Hepor.ted l:iy D. E. Jones.
Discoul;SC by Elder J. W. Gillen, on' his
labors in Utah.
·
Al<'TERNOOX SESSION.
A short address by:Bro. E. _C. Bt·and, on
the progress of the work.
'

'

off.

Go. IIi ton Valley : Reported. by Pres.
...J. N. Reese.
27 rbembers, including 4
-elders; '!received by letter, 2 by vote; 1
l.'emoved by letter.
Jefl:erson: U.eported by Alex. Williams.
22 members, including 3 eldei:s.
Resolved, That we sustain Tiro ..J oscph
-Smith, and all the othet· officers of the
,ehilrch, by our faith an.d~1rayers.
.
f!._es,olved, That the, elders of this Con•ference extend
their
labo1~s. 1is
,
.
_ .fai· . as
.. '•.cir-.. ELDERS REl'ORTS.
-~umstauoos will permit~
.._El<l,er: John_. TwadQ.le;~ · .. ·.)3ranch in n
EVENING SESSION.
., , .. good condition; had s~nteast~s.otferings,
Th~],>re!!ident addressed the Qonfer.ence, ,$97,50; (gold.)··.
< " '
-.followed by Bro. Roese and Bro. Powell.
El~el,';:·D. K .. ' Wint.ers-:;, .Jack Valley
, , : .. "MQR~INQ;JHjJ!Sio~. __o.cT_. 8.
, Branch in,;pr,etty. good, order; much im ·
: .:r~e. LQrd'a ~s1,1pp 0 r. was, administered.: .provep,.,One fl1ernber had .sent $40, (gold,)
Afte_rwards Presiden.~ Willia111s addressed: offer~ng~.
. -~:-«·
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. : Ellier
P~nh1d': ~Carson' Braiicit 1~ll
good working· order:=' . Has sent $25 in
gdld'; b'eside 'Wiiich;··~bme' of' the me~ber~;r
at Mot.tsvilie :h'ave's'en.t'$20:ln c~rrehcy?'as
offerings.
Bi'oe. A. B. Johns, Geo.''Smith, Jolin
Hawkins, David Isaac Jones ·and E. C.
Br!J,nd reported.
Officers present: 1 of the seventy, 11
elders, 4 priests, 2 teac,hers, 1 deacon,
Priests W. C. Sides, David R. Jones and
Stephen Wood reported.
.
Teachers w. A. Penrod and James Tippetts reported.
Resolved, That we sustain all the officers
of the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
of L. D. Saints in righteousness, by our
faith and prayers.
Address by Bro. J. W. Gillen on the
prospects of the work in Utah.
EVENING SESSION.
Remarks by Bro. E. C. Brand, on being
punctual in all meetings in branches, and
exhorting all branch officers to learn and
do their duty.
Resolved, That we tender our kind
friend, i\Ir. Lawler, a vote of thanks for
.the use of his school house, which he has
kindly allowed us to hold meetings and
Conference in.
Resolved, That we denounce and diseountetutnec, all liquor drinking and
attending balls or dances ; as it is contrary to the law of God.
Resolved, '!'hat ·we sustain Bro. E. C.
Brand as .President of the Nevada District,
with our faith and prayers.
The rest of the meeting was occupied
in testimony and prll.yer

:E:

is

:!IIORNING SESSION, DEC.13,
Pt·ayer meeting till 11 o'clock. At 11,
Elder •Geo. Smith preached a· discourse
from Jas. i. 5, followed by a few remarks
by Bro Hawkins, E. Penrod, Stephen
Woods, D:· E. Jones and E. :c. Brand.
AFTERNOON:sdsioN.
_., .,
· ; Tlte sacrament was adrriinistereCl, ·and'
the meeting then delived to the saints, •who

·~asseil the''tim'e; in tes'tiindriy a~d 'l>i·~yer ·-

Two that were sickf~~r:e'~{i'ffiiiii~tei·e'~ to;
. ·'""
'l,iv:E~~~GfSEs'lfo*.: I . ····; i
_Rcsolv~d, That we sustain Elder E.
Penrod as Book· A~eht' o( u{~ N~~ad:1c
District.
·· ··
; '· .. ; · .... Elder J. W. Gillen preached
elQquent
discourse on original sin arifthe fir~t and.
seCOI).d death, from Jno: x~ii: '3.
.
Resolved, That we adj!)urn. to me,et in·
Carson City, March' 15, 1869, at 2 P. l\l.
The 'best Conference that has'b~i.nl.~ h('ld·
in this State j perfect love and union ')?revailing.
,,

an

1

•

---+c.--~

Uttle Sioux Conferenceo
The Little Sioux . Quarterly District·
Conference was held at Little 'sioux, Iowa,
Dec. 5, 6, 1868.
Hugh Lytle, President; Donald Mo.ule,
Clerk.
The following elders reported : Asa
Walden, A. Hall, James Crabb, Branson.
Lewis and Hugh Lytle.
Resolved, That all the branches of this.
District arc requeste'l to hold priesthood
meetings, from time to time, for the·
special benefit. oftheirrespective branches.
SUNDAY JI[ORNING, DEC. 6.
1\Iet at 13 A. l\1. Bishop D. l\1. G-amet
gave in his
IlEPORT.
$88,26
Amount on band June 1, '67,
Itec'd from June 1, 1867 to, Nov. 23,
1868,
422,59
Total receipts,
$510,76.
The amount pttid out ft:om June
.
1, 1867, to Nov. 23; 1868,
$666,43'
Which shows in the aggregate the
amount of $155,67 paid out, more than
-received.
On tnotion the BJshop's report· '~as accepted;
.
.
Resolved; That ·it is the' opinion of. this
Conference: that it is .the:duty of the Bishop
to comply with a oertaiit' t'esolution, passetl.
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by a Council of the First; Presidency, held
.at the house of Zenos H. Gurley, the 16th
do.y of Oct. 1866.
On motion the u.uthorities of the Church
were sustu.ined.
On motion this Conference u.djourned
to meet ugu.in on the first Saturday and
Sundu.yjn Ma~·ch, 1869, u.t Little Sioux.
---...c·~-----

Southern Nebraska Conference.
The Southern N ebraskiL Quarter-ly District Conference was- hold 'at Nebi·aslm
City, Neb., Dec. 13; 14,"1868.
.J. W. Wal~smith, )?resident; Robert :M.
Elvin, Clerk.
Bro. D. P. Hartwell preached from Jas.
i. 25, an u.ble discourse, on "the perfect
law of liberty," to u.n attentive u.udienc'e.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Was occupied in prayer and testimony.
EVENING SESSION.

J.>reu.ching by Bro. John Chapell, followell by a pru.yer meeting.
:MORNI:-JG SNSSION, DJW. l:J-.
Branch Report.~.-Camp Creek: 40 members, including s· elders, 2 priests, 2
teachers 2 deu.cons ; 6 bu.pt.ized, 3 received by letter. John Chapell, Pres. ;
Oscu.r i'.I. Evens, Clerk.
Nebraska City: 100 members, including
11 elders, 2. priests, 3 teu.chers, 3 deacons ;
1 bn,ptized, 1 received by Yote; 2 removed
by letter. Henry Kemp, Pres. ; Hobt. l\I.
Elvin, Clerk.
Weeping Water: 15 member::~, including
1 elder; 1 received by letter, 7 removed
'by ~etter. J. W. Waldsmith, President
and Clerk.
REPORT OF 'TilE NEll. CITY SUNDAY- SCHOOL;

Organized Nov. 1, 1868. Ninnber of
scholars,· all out 301 , V (,lrs~s recited, 717.
No .. of ..class,es, 4.. R. , ,C., Elvin, Sup't;
Ro.bt•.J\'1. Elvin, Librarian. ·; · , ,.
The following··· :Elders·, repot;tc(f·:· 'John

cha}len;:,l:t;,:t~. :E~!~r,·:,'R:··JD~·'ppt(~m~.~· c.

.Petet·so;t, ;,J,Il,wes ,'l,',ho~p~on, .){, Jphnson,

--

5!1

John Ju.mieson, Itobt. M. Elvin, Jas. Kemp
and J. W. Waldsmith .
Resolt•ed, That K. Johnson and James
Thompson. be associated in a mission to
the Scandinavian saints.
Resolved, 'l'hat John Vanderwoude and
Father Jamieson be a:,~sociated on a 1~is:>ion.
Resol~ed, 'rhat James Kem}l assist Bro.
J. W. Waldsmith to labor in the br~nche~.
Resolved, That John Vanderwoude,
Elki Gasper, Richard D. Cottam, John
Chapell a~d James Thompson ( ~lde,rs)
receive
licences from this Conference.
'
.
.
.
Resolved, That Peter Nelson and J. ~·
Ct•anmer be ordained priests, and Charles
Headlnnd, a teacher.
Resolved, That P. Nelson 1111d J, J.
Cmnmer receiYe licenses from this Conference.
The authorities were all sustained by
resolutions.
Officials present: 1 high priest, 10 elders,
4 ~wiests, 3 teachers, Totn,l 18.
Resolved, '!'hat we hold onr Hext Conference at this place, Fe~. 21, 22, 1869, at
11 A. 1\I.

Maine aml Noya Scotia Confei'ence.
A Quarterly District Conference, of the
C. of J. C. of L'. D. S., for the District of
Maine and Nova Scotia, was· held .at
(!reen's Landing, Dem· Isle, Hancock Co.,
i\Iaine, Dec. 4, 5, 6, 1868.
· Conference convened at the house of
Bro. 1'homas Ames, on the ev_ening of the
fourth.
Bro. George W. Eaton; : Presiqent.;
Henry W. Robinson, Clerk. · ..
A:short discourse was. d!)livered by the
President.; after which the-' time was passed
by t.].Ie·.sain,ts in prayer and testimony.
In the forenoon of-~ the 5th,'the minutes
of, the last <Conference: w:~re rend ·and ·ap~
proved!.' _i,(~;~,u; . '' : ~ .. , .. :i .,; ' ..." ·
Officers present: 8 elders', viz.·,· Geo.; W;
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i<}aton, Otis C. EaJon, Thos. Ames, Samuel
S. l~aton, :Michael Holland, Peter Eaton,
Hr., Henry W. Robinson and Jonathan H.
Eaton; also 1 teacher, Edmund Gray.
mders reports were heard.
BRANCH REPOitTB.

SHREDS· OF
COT,J,EC'.ri~D

SILVER~

BY W. C. J,A:NXON.

LET VIRTUE DE YOUR AIM.
Whatever be thy lot on earth, thy mission here b<·-low;
Though Fame may wreathe her laurels fair, aroiurl:l
your youthful browIf you would rise from · earthly things, nml win a
deathless name,
Lot all your ways be just nnd 'right,-Let vil'tuc bt
your aim..

Boar Isle: IS members, 4 elders, 1 deacon. Jonathan Eaton, Pres. ; James S.
l~aton, Clerk.
Uttle Deer Isle: 25 members, 3 elders
1 teacher, 1 deacon ; 1 received by yote.
Otis C. Eaton Pres. ; John W. Blaster,
Clerk.
Though cherishccl frlcmls may traitors prove, tlu>h ·
kindness all dcpa:rt,
Green's Lrmding: 18 members, 2 clclCI·s,
And
leave 1t mournful spell around thy sntl a.nit.
1 }Jriest.. Thos. Ames, Pres. and Cleric
bleeding heart;
Brooksville: I9 members, 1 elder, 1 Though you may oft be·scorned by men, or-tlwse 1vl.r,_.
teacher, I deacon ; 7 baptized ; I cut off.
bear the name,
:i\lichael Holland, Pres. ; l\Iace R. Cousim, J,ct all your ways be just and right,- Let virtue bt
yow· aim.
Clerk.
Grand I\Ianan: I4 members, 3 elders, I Oh! yo who dwell in stately halls, where wealth an~:
priest, I teacher, I deacon. Joseph
fame nrc known,
Remember you may yet he poor, neglectctl aml
Lakeman, Pres. ; Alex. Graham, Clerk.
alone!
Campobello : 1I members, I elder, I
But oh! remember this broad truth, ere oth£>r:;;.'
priest, 1 teacher. J as. L. l?ierce, Pres. ;
faults you scan,
Goo. A. Parker, Cleric.
Your wealth may make a thousaml fools, but viri'Ht
makes the man."
Total in the Ulstrict: I05 members, I4
C. l!'ILLSON.
elders, 3 priostf!, •! teachers, 4 deacons; 7
baptized ; 1 rocived by vole; 1 cut off.
; Tman: is a peculiarity in truth that is
1
AFTERNOON SESSION.
worthy of remark, if it is opposed it ).;;
A short discourse by Henry W. Robinson, sure to rise, and the more it is calumnifollowed hy Goo. W. Eaton n.nd •>thers. ated tho more tenaciously it will be hell}
'l'be evening wns spent in prcachiug, by by those who cmbrnce it, which· always
Geo. W. Eaton, who spoke at considerable has, and ·always will awaken the curiosity
length, and with groat freedom, t.o a largo of thousands, and be a means of their col]):-.
and attentive audiel).ce.
version.-Olivcr Cowdery.
::I!OltNING SESSION 1 Df;C,

6,

Preaching by H. W. Robinson ; discourse lengthy; and listened to with the
most profound at.tention, by a large assemblage of people.
Meeting at 5 P. l\1., o.ddressed by Geo.
W: Eaton, after which wo.s n. testimony
meeting, wherein the saints were blessed
to some degre.e;;witb·. the outpouring of
the ·Spirit of the Lord;
. Conference 'adjourned: to 'meet at Little
Deer Isle, Hancock Co., Maine, Min·ch 5,
6;i7,A. D,; 1869. ...
. I;

Our Father, may we ever look, in faith 1t11tl trust -~o
thee;
0! give us strength to to1l to all, tho truth th&t
makcth free,
Give us the faith that works by loYc, when to tl:iy.
kingdom born;
IIclp ~IS to pray in Faith, and know "Wc'1·c blesse<l ~~ ·
1(!e 1110urn I"

' WAY OF THE WORLD;
Det~rmlned beforehand, we gravely preteml·

·or

To aak the opinions and thoughts a frlmia,
. : .; . Shoul!J tbi~ .differ from ours on any pretenc&;
, }Ve pity his want b9tb of judgment and senser
- ' ·riuHr'ho taus !~tO imd .~at't'crs ouf plan, '
· ·,, Wby,'reaiiy, we thinkhi.Jll a/letta.lbie:inant
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Tho fn.int outlines I scttrccly get t~eir moaning,
JJikc the dim glimmer of a distant stn.r.
A glow as of ripe fruit, and leayes autumnal,
From thence it whitens into wintry snows.
I scarce trace to another year's fair portal,
So vaguely mnishing, imd pale it grows;
Like mists that on tho distant slopes repose.

---------------~--~-----·-----

DY
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AORWL."

0! let us enter, in our Fatl10r trusting,
And with prim steps walk onward to tbc end.
Afar from kindred, and tho welllmown faces
Tho evils we have made, by fn.ith adjusting, .
That throng around tho board and fire at homo,
l<'or He who gaYo tho year will be our f1·iend.
Amid new scenes and quaintly solemn places,
These half formed thoughts around me thronging And let us preach tho gospel, though in so9ming
come.
Tho world ma;y be a wall, icc bard and cold.
We'll throw ourselves against it, rightly deeming,
Another circle, drawn upon tl10 IIeaYensDy that wellladenod ship we call the cart11,
From some poor soul it may relax its hold,
Who to the law that unto her is giYen
Who with lis shall partake of joy untold.
In swift obedience goes gladly forth,

Although its coldness chill our very being,

Affording us example of gt·ent worth·.

Its vastness make us feel most woful small,
Yet when that soul in safety wo arc seeing,
We shall not think upon our toil at all.
When "larger, better Hel'alds" we arc reading,
With 11 Pleasant Chat" and lovely "Bible tales,''
And path to 11 Dlisston" marked out for our heeding,
]'orgetting fingers weak, and brain that fails,
We shall exclaim, "how swiftly Zion sails."

'L'o ask whore wo haYc failed wore unavailing.
Let us servo God, keeping His work in view,
'l'hat over every faltering step or failing,
11'orgiveness may descend, like drops of dew.
If sorrow's cloud upon us has descended,
Drink of its drops and let them sanctify,
For with our patience and endurance blended,
It will turn into radiance by and by;
Like sunset clouds that dazzle all the sky.

Then courage! Prophets, Apostles, and Teachers,
Yo Officers bear rule from day to day,
But wbcro the light of truth hath shed its sweetness, Ye saints. most dear, remember tho best preachers;
With blest communion of God's saints below,
Arc those who practise what the preachers say.
0! think not thtLt its joy was only fleetness,
lllnny tho Now Year's gifts that lio before us,
Its gathm:cd strength shall cheer us as we go.
Mucl!'has been done, much will be done we know,
Bright memory with silyer tinctured pictures,
Then with our Father's wntchcarc always o'er us,
In caincra obscura of tho heart,
We will walk this new year as we shoi1ld go.
Shall make these rare reflections lasting fixtures,
'!'his is the last flalw ;-it has ceased to snow.
Dy the rich chemistry of her fair art;
Until their beauty can no more depart.

Before me rifiellUp a mighty vista,
Of gmnd proportions, and of noble length.
AiQ; and vast, yet strangely dim and misty,
I sec, but not in plainness, lacking strength,
It is the new year, I percciyc its entrance,
Floored with tho snow, and pillare(l with the ice,
!!Iingled \Yith icicles in quaint dependance,
Rare boughs and evergreens (a strange devise)
Form the broad coiling in adil1Jtion wise.
· Adown its hall it brightens into bowers
Of the most delicate· and dainty green;
Anon its surface glows with ·myriad :flowerli,
.
Windowed with sunllght'cbanglng in its rihec~·.
'. And there I hear· au echo of ~ humming,
'
The very shadow of a voice of aon'g;
While half seen forms amid its summer blooming,
&eni flitting back and forth; a happy throng;'·
On wln'gg'that :flaalrbut d~ not 1hlgo~ l01ig; '
; "-1· l;

. ·X ~

"1·,

~,{

: '

A'galn it changes, to a time of gleaning, ' ' :
' A. }leaphi~ 1\B of hjlrvpst, !lut 60 f~J: ·: ·

nnm.

Ncar Little Sioux, Harrison Co., Iowa,
Dec. 9, 1868, Sister ~lAitY ANN SnEAREit,
wife of Du.niel Shearer, aged 34 years and
8 months.
Some time previous to her death, she
3elected a hymn on page 195 for the opening
of. the . funeral service, al:>o ·one on page
292, for the closing of the service. Sha
also:. requested t.hat:. llro. Hugh Lytle
preach, her funeral1discotirse, which he
clid;'fromllook of Covenants, 'sec~.85, pll.l;; 4.
Slieidied in. the ,full trittlilph of faitldn
the gospel.· . From.the time she joined· the
'" Reorganized ·Ohurch· of Jesus' Christ {)f
L. D. s·.. 'she' hasdived; a·:faitliful aiid 'de'
vqted saint; .
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===============
Singular PliCuom.enon.
On August 14th last, a strange and terrible spectacle wns .witne.sse(Un Chentham
county, about nineteen miles from the
city, on the line of the Nashville and North
Western Railroad :
"About one o'clock, whil~ ihe men employed on the plantation of Joshua Fulgham were going irHo. tho field to pluck
fodder, the sun being bidden behind clouds
at the time, and a ge-11eral gloom pervading
the sky, they were much frightened and
confused by the apparent opening 'of the
clouds, judging from the de>'cript.ion of the
pheno'menon. not mor13 'than five or six deg•·ees north of the zenith. They judged
the cloud to be about three-quarters of u

sky struck, and were afraid to go and examine the place for several hours afterward. They took courngQ however, and
being joined by numbers of the people
from the surrounding neigh boi·hood, they
proceecled to the place, and found that it
had st.ruck upon a flat ledge of rocks in a
wagon-way leading from a farm house to
the public road. The fragments of stone
were thrown around for eeveral1·ods in all
directions; the ledge, which is said to be
three feet thick, without any, seams, was
disturbed for a distance of about fifty feet,
split, and torn up into fragments j tho soil
which was spread in thin ln.y~rs all ·over
it, look eLl 'as though it had passed through
n. si.eve. At the point where tho strange
body came in contact with the rock there
appeared to be no storm at all, but a very
fine, white, floury sort of paste, which was
quite hot, and a steam ascended out. of the
hole in which it had bUl·ied itself, which
was too hot to npproach."-Nashville P1·ess.

A corresp0ndent of the Nashvil'e Pl'es,,
mile high. 'l'he strange sight attracted and Times says, under date of Aug. 19t.h:
their notice.
A brilliant whitish red
•· 'l'lle place where it struck remained
glare overspread au immense mass oflJlack hot three days, but a copious shower of
clouds, in the centre of which appeared a ra.in having fallen, which temporarily
swelled the streams and water courses, a
funnel~like apperture about four or five large flood poured down on the place from
feet in diameter, the silles of which pre- the neighboring hills, sending up a consented the appenrance of ragged flames, stan!. and immense column of steam. The
darting like fiery tongues, and licking. and earth around the place for several yards
·
was quite hot. This g:we the idea that.
lapping at a large white hot object passing the rorolite which had struck must be of
with inconceivable rapidity down through great size. 'l'he column of steam continthe aperture. When it left the mass of ued to ascend all night, and presented n.
clouds it did not seem to fall in a perpen- weird spectacle amid t.lle gloom nnd in the
silent. depths of tile woods. It could be
dieular direction, but sloped at an incliua- seen from the stirrounding hills, like a tall
tion of some tan or fifteen• feet from a ghost, chunging its position bet.imes, .and
plumb line, and g•·ew more intensely bright its form, and gntdually, as morning a pas it approached the earth. It swept down proached, melting away in t.he light of the
rising sun. At ten or eleven o'clock that
like· a bright angel of destruction. It dny, we organized a squad of about ten,
struck the earth with a sound like a sudden with drills and o.th()r quarrying tools, and
and terrific clap of thunder, and seemed to commenced.the work. o.f excavation.·. :WQ
make the surrounding hills quiver to their found great numbers of rents and cracks
·
·
.
.
in the 1·ocks as WQ descended •.. Not much
foundattons. Great numbers of trees on owder was needed after the first blast.- "
their rooky sides fell; and continued falling
e did not propose.
wo~lt alt round the
for several minutes , afterward, making hole, b11.t. began five ?r six yards .away
1!-0isesJike .the ..prolonged- reverber~tions from t~~:lips of t~e,ordice,. and conhn,ued
·
· .
·
.
. .
. to work on. that s1dEl. alone;.· when we
of, thunder amongdhe ::rocky chffs; The reached ·a..depth
about twenty feet we
menm:ereabou~four ·hu'ndred yards from came to t.he·oorolite, or mass of metal, still
the place: w:here the fiery missive from the hot, and covered.outside with a·slight film

\v

to
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· or coating of oxide; H is· WEidg~-shaped,
the heavy: end being u}.:iward.: We cnnnot
:acco~nt foJ.1 thi~ ·excilpt'?n t~e spppo_sit.ion
that 1t was· globular as It· descend'ed'; but
the co'nt.ac~·with so dense a body as il; ma'ss
of ·limest.one,· ·while 'in a soft 't:'orldition,
pu!!hl!d: backward the mass· its it passed
tht,ough,lO:nd gave it the' cone-shapewhich
it has ... It had passed entirely through the
ledge oflime·storie, and was enib.edded in a
stratum of the' bluish~· tough, putty..:like
cllty, very closely packed and ·impervious
to water. ·This bed of clay, or inarl, runs,
slopilig upthe hill, to w~at.extent or dis·
tance I don't know, but at the, point where
the excavation was made it has that incli·
nation. The rerolite we found ·to measure
about· seven feet from lipelt to base, nnd,
at the greatest circumference, aboui ten
feet. round. It is specifically very heavy,
and the lump cannot weigh less than five
or six tons.''

Joseph Smitlt in Account 1oith English
J1lission.
Dr.
1868.
Ct·.
$16 00
Aug. 11. To cash from }J. G. Page
2126
" 13.
J!J. C. Brand, Gold $15
'T 00
" 21.
John Andrews, Ohio
25 00
Z. J. Wltrcn
Oct. 15.
5 00
" 16.
Wm. Hill
68 25
" 19.
'!'. J. Andrews, Cal. ·
20 00
" 27.
Z.•T. Warrcn
Doc. 21.
Columbus, Ncb., Saints 6 00
204
" 31.
Sr. Gilman
1869.
1.

z. J. Warren

Jan.

1868.
Aug. 21. Dy Draft to
J. Ells, on
18ii9.
Jan. 6. Dy Draft to
Liverpool,

10 00
$174 55

J. W. Driggs, aml
Liverpool, for £8 63 00
J. W. Briggs, on
for £9 10~.
70 00

Remaining on hand

133 50
4155

Joseph Smith {n Account with Press Fund.
• 1868.
Cr.
Dr.
.Tune 1. To cash by ,Joseph Gilbert
$100 00
July 1.
David Dancer · 2,000 00
" 24.
J,uey P. Howitt
. 6 00
Aug. 8.
l3aints. of Volcano, Cal.
26 35
" 13.
J, Macauley· . .
1 00
· " 28.
G. II. Hill.i.ard
2Q 00
·" 28.
J.Macauley
.,130
Sep.16.
'· , t._P.'Hewltt .
··
'6oo

"· 29.

· Stephen· Woods ·
·: J, D. Heywood'··

OcU6. •

~: 1~: .

'.'.;16;
·"16.
•• 16.

· ·:Irn~g~!~~trtc't

.,

.
·

>: ~"l?anlel·Wllll~ms. ·,.
--~. S Wilcox: .
",
.•. J~h~ ;(qlit}e:C\~'

i~\hvin~ilHgga i''.T'; I~ ·i:~ ;! 200
", :1.6: ''I 1 ;1
.· ". \16. '' .... ~
Sr. S. E. F. l{olly
1 00
" 16.
mcanor Reed
2 00
5 00
" 16.
, · D.P. ~Ia.rtwell .. , ;; <I
1
'I 19ii ,.
;~,:, 'l';'J: .A:fidl'dws' .,~, ' "'· " · 68 25
" 27 •.
Amos Chase
3 00
Nov. 3.
D. llfatthewa
3 00
" 3.
,D, 1-'homas
1 50
" 3,
.T. H::u•ris .
1 00
" 3.
w. D: Hughes
1 50
" 30.
Nebraslra City Branch
30 00
"-30,,
.A stranger
60
Dec; 15.
D. K. Winter
54 00
" 18,
Mdttsville Saint;!'·
20 ooDec 18. Tocnshby-E. Penrod
$5 oo
" 18..
A. ~!terling
.6 op
. « 18.
E. C. Brand
3 60
" 18.
1\lbi. L. Ncwton i' 60
" 18.
.1.'. Millard
6 00
33 75
5 00
tl. Derry
"21.
6 00
J,, Hartwell
" 26.

J. Caffall, for. others

"30.

2100

6 40

Sr; Trimmer

" 31.

$2,610 9()

1868.
Contra.July 2. By cash to Taylor &Co., for
Power Press
$1,650 00
" 2. By cash to Rounds & James
45610
for "Globe" Jobber
4 00
" 2. By cash, fare to Chicago
621
" 3.
for zinc
315
" 6.
sundries
6 80
'~ 7.
"
2 60
" 'i.
fare, to Patrick
" 8.
freight and repairs on
6 87
Press
freight and labor on
" 9.
Press
20 81
sundi'les
40
" 13trip to Chicago, rollers• 3 20
" 22.
sundries
so" 25.
paid Rounds & James,
Oct.l6.
type
65 o<>
paid Rounds & James,
.
"19.
type
·
1'T'T 45
Type Foundry, Bin·
"27.
der's Press & Plow 16 00
Rounds & James, for
"30.
50 00
type, &c.
55 00
Laflin & Co., paper
Nov.23.
Rounds & James, typo 30 00
Dec. 8.
25 00
"15.
"
~'
"
"19.
·' " 33 75
9 60
expenses to Chicago
" 19.
Chicago 1.'ype llouudry
"26.
balance on Pross
and Plow
3 60
Expenses to Chicago, &c 4 45
"20.
sundries
1 40
"2!l.
Exchange on Dra~t
20
"30.
1869.
Subscription
papers
Jan. 4.
for use of Office
12 00
Rounds & James, type 77 00 ·
"10.
.

- - . - 2,620 19

Qyerpaid

·

9 42

\

:MARRIED~
· .

·

· -'

. At Jl18, Monroe Street, St. •Louis, by
~1 00, E.ld .1\,. 'k- ·H . ·F.
. t' u ·.. .. t·h.. ·· 9t'h.·· '• ·
. 2000 ·. . or, .11ir · ,· orscu L; on'.· e· 2 . , · aay

~~ ~- ~r~~~$l~~~,i·,; 1:~nsr~f~.'~6~~. N~:; p~o_xt t~

·
·, ·l. oo S1st.er MARIE DAVIs,-bot.h of: St1: LoUis.:
.4·CO .,.,.,'
·
· '
· · · ' ·. · · · ' · ·· .. ,
.1
Lung life attend the•youthftil pai.rl

oo
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RECEIPTS l!'OR THE HERALD.

To find how your account stands.
Tho present Number of tho HERALD is 170. The
No. which follows yo~r n,a!De, is the No. to which you
'have pahl. If tho Ni>:paid t~!sgl'ealerthan the pres-

180, L Jaclcson 180, A Kuykendall 1969 "\Y
Gess 186, J Richards 179, W Boyle 180, ']'
Griffiths 180, ' E G Cannon 180, .J H Eldredge 181,. H J Wlscon 180, J Gilbert 180,
D Leathe1• 180, E Roge1·son 180, J Haskim
180, J McKee :UW; J ,Curvie 179, W Fisher
180, C N:ow lea 18Q,A Sb,utherid80, J· Houston 180, M Kent182, l\1 Lewis.180; W Izutt
17~. H LyUe H~~. A Walden 180! R Peadee
180, E Reynold~ 192•. R Rowley 196, M
Houghton ,188, <~f~trtho, Houghton 180, .J
.Bl!tok .1. 9_2, D.:Murchy 180, J Mac.auley 214,

· o~t No. tho difforonco shows how many No's.'you
have paid for in a~t:atice.', If .th~ No. Jmid to is 1::Ss
than tho present No. the dlfforeuce·shows·bow many
No's. you awe for.
.
· · ·'
Whcnanyperaonhaa·aeritmohcy for tho HERALD J 'Y .W~tl4smlt.h 180, J. Williams 180, L 1.
.
Jones 186, ll lLAnderson 180,, W D Ledwhichhnsnotbecnreceiptcdhdtatthopropertime, mg
· h am 1~9
1 , 'V Topham 180; J · T Phillip~:<
they should write to us concerning it 1vitlwut delay. 180; II Talc-ot 180, E Cadwell 184, H c
-- ·
Smith 180,: l\I M Gilbert 180, C Mills 180,
· .$3,00 each~P·.Bt,'onsou 192, J, p Hewitt T Willial;llsou .180, J Miller 178,, S Cai'le
192; E. Newberry 208, G Watson 218, F J 180, P 'f~1eker 180, R GreeJ' 180, S Taylor
l\Ioore)9~, J 1' Williams 197, N Van }'leet 180, J W1Isonl80, J Houghton.188, SHills
192,·J'ChisnalU92, J~Whitehouse 192, J AI- 180, N A Crane .180, J ·J!'. 4,dams 192, J
I?n 192, ·E}'teed 192,A.Jacl~son 192,¥ l\lc- Holt 18G, W Bradbury 180, H 'l:yler :180,
Coll192, I~ Lane 192, A M:cCorcl192, ,J A D Edwards 180, J. :WilliJtms _182, ,D. Mills
Mcintosh 108, D Jl Hartwell.200, H c 182, l\I Hulmes 180, W Sewall 182 J
Hartwell 192, J~ i\Icintosh 192, W13ciTy Hanison 178, J Winders 180, J 13 Hut:ris
(Iowa) 192, J~ Vredenburg 192, A Ballan- 174, L Tryon ·180, l\J. Despilin 180, C M
line 192,. S Lanyon 204; A Hall 192 ME B1·own 179, E Martin 180, B P .Jones 180.
Bays 192, D Shelirer 208, J,--1\.llcn 1
II J Simpson 180, N Shum~t!c 180, E Huskins
Jon:es 192, J J Kaster 202, ,J H Badham 180, N Demander 180, N.Jenks 180.
:W2, It P Baldwin Hl2, D Conderman 192
$1 each-S llogers177, ,J Borgstron 17G.
A Griffi:t.h HJ2, W S Morrison 192 ;J Ver~ W 'I' Smith 176, B F Kerr 184, G l\I Hillinon 214, E 13rya.nt 1Q9, )I B Dun~nn 187 a.rd 182, .J Lakeman 1\JO, D W Lnkcr:nnn 17G,
.L Z Cook 184, ;J 'I' Aua.ms 1D2, .J Fulle;. R i\I i\Iarks 173, J B Larew 176, J J Ree~
192, N ltunya.n 194, N 'ribbitts 181.
113, .Jer. 'rn.ylor 200, C H Jones: 185, .1
$2,50 each-P Harris 183, II Bronson 1'homson 17G, ,J Pecock 176.
50c. each-J Huliter.l81, F Hanson 178,
186, S L Bass 192, J D Price l!JG, .J Hart
182, J ,Jeremiah 180.
S S Wilcox HlO, 'V Taylor 192, .J ·Mariat
$2,00each-l\I Duty 18lJ, I Irvin 183, .J 102, L McGlaughlin 192, H Senrcliffo 180,
~I~tthews 179, 1' C 'l'aggert 18<1, l\[ l\1 i\I1·s S Woodstock 176, 0 N Dutton 172,
J,aJwr 180, M A Carlton Hl4.
Noah Dutton 180, i\1 Gibbs 184, P Hay 178,
$1,50 each_:,._It W Warnock 180, R Hob- C Hill 172, N J~mpey 180, N Smn11172
crts 180, II Roberts 180, 1m Howley 180
'Various sums-25c. F Reynolds; $4 G
.L D Nelson 180, B 1!' Shaw 180 M B Baile; Horner 218; $1,25 .T R Lnmbert 178; 75c
180, W R Durfey 18D, ,J And~rson 179, ]\. D Williams (Kansas) 185; $5 G.Ra.rick192:
Cole 180, J i\I Wa.it 180, R Downey 180,
~ll,75 J IIoust.on 180; $50 (gold) E C
Longbottom 180, J Bassett
18,1 J Bmnd; 75c S La.kema.n 1U; !JOe J 'l'aylor
Billington 180, ·~ Chambers 174, C 1it- (Mo) 184; $6 N' W 13ennet 180; 75c .T.
!Bore 180, L Davis 180, H Hanson 180, N Sleight 17 4; $2,25 N 13 Lovelnnd 188; $20
I>eterson 180, ,J Caffal ISO, J Hart 180
G Bellamy 180; $2.45 D W Strong 194;
P()ase 180, W Gould 180, W ll Cadman ISO, $.1;25 J J Bradford 178, 60c B Hulse 18&.
:R Lyle 186, 13 P Temple 180, S E Cook . ··
, . ·' .,
~80, J D Jones 180, T En~i':istle_180, N Meo . THE TRuE LATTER })AY SAINTS HERALD is publishe.d
] 80,. J Boswell 180, J Robmson sen. 180 HE}JI-!toNTnLY, at Plano; Kendall Co., III., by the
T :France 180,
~'ll.}llb, J75, M A Atkinso~. ,<Jh.urch of Jesus Chris~/~f'~'at,tcr Day Saints, and
1~0, W Higginson IJ80,' J'· Hatton 180, W .ed~ted by JosEPH SMitH~ , ., , '
.
Johnson J.80 G w Shute! 180' E L' b 179 : '.rERMS :.-TnREE »O~LAR,;F_o~.~NE YEAR, (TWI'lNT.T·
•
.
1
•
• "
am
t FOUR NUMBERs,) or ONI'l, :DOLL~R and FIFTY .CENTS. for
~ :Ly.~leJ87·, P,,~ l'rl9.rl,'IS l80,iW Ra~lipn 180, .~~~ ,'1\roNTHB, (TYfUVE)iUJd~~Ii~;)' payable invatii!lbly
A Fl).lcqne.r ,W9, J J~e,es,;.18~, .S.. ~f<!13~,nn()y ,i!,l!ldvance. To th!l}>o.mmJon of Canarla. $3,50 .per
180<~-n:uln,l~~·
'E Smit}l' 182;:.J'sJtuh ypar.
·.
. ':, ·-, ' '
·... ·
(Pitsburgh)~lSOf'.)' 'Po/rSOllS 180,' ~~';Wood :"'REMITTANCES F~M'H!! IIERAL'D lind all public~t10ns
ISO M L '180 ·W G ·
t• .
. J p -..
'trhich are adverbs_ed Ill the· Jllln.ALD, should bo sent
'
OWlS·
, ·,
arre v· 180,
l'lCO, to IsAAC SHREN Plano, Kendall 00. 1 Ill,

U2,
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THE RJGUTEOUS ARE IN AUTUORI'l'Y, '.i.'IIE PEOPLE REJOIOE: DU'l' WHBN THH

WICKED Dl:AUETII RUJ,J~, 'l'HE PEOPLE MOURN."-P.rotJ.

2\J: 2.

"IfEAitKBN TO TIHl WORD OF THE LOUD, FOit THERE SHALL NOT ANY M:AN AMONG YOU

HAVE BAVN 11' DE ONE

WH'E:

ANI> CONCUBINBS HE SIIAJ,L IIAVB

NONE."-BooJ.~ of lJformdil.

~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=~~~~~~=-~~
~o.-3

--VoL. XV.]

. PJAANO, ILL., FERltUAUY 1, 18GD.

(W 1101.~: No. 17J .

•
, i evidence and cons~lation that we arc
.\.N~IQUITY OJt' ~IAN IN ll1ERICA. i not wanting in t~stimony, and that not
! Bought out of oursolv~aeither; and they
. nY v.r.n~o:n HF.~RY A. t-.;'l'EBmNH.
; s~'em to come as testmwny· upon . testi··
l mony, to the condet'nnation of "Woe' be
.. · . : .
.
, .· . .
·. .
. i unto him 1ihat rcjectcth the word of the
'i'hd cx,tract{; given below, were taken j J_.onl."
. .
· ,; ·. . ·
from the .1V. J~ 1'rilmnc, a.nd show the;
This "nut\·velous work and a wonder/'
div.ersc 11Jifl opposite opinions of tho l is.hy lnan's wisd01i1 alone,JJoyDpd. the
learned and,scicntifi.c. men. of the time~' comprehension of them whp ,t'.stnggQr
and theii·: uncertainty, ·as to the c.orrect not with st1·ong drink,'' btit with- tho
infei·cnce to be drawn f1•om the incon- blindness of unbelief.·
•
l;ro:vertible ev:idenc~ · brought -before
,. .
them. o~. t}1~re. having been an cnlight-~ '.'A~f~l~ICAN scm~c~ .Ass.oc~\..TitON ••.;
encd,.etvtlized. and wealthy people.upon
'·.Chzcago, Aug . . 11}. 18ti8.--Tho
this. land.. ,. : · ~
. ,·
,,
.·
mol'lling session of th~ 7th\.-'which W(l8
1'he··differcncc that these wise. men ·a geuer~l.oneot'.tho whole·Ass(}(}iation,
set,. ,as to the, time.;w}J,~Il· these people wa.c~ entirely· occupied' iwith<.tht'q:~ading
inhabitcd!.this coutinent; varies from a. and, discjlssion of three .papers·,ori ~the,
fc.w,~liousamJ. ~0 m.aoyJ:housandy~arS.ji Antiqu,ity ofl\Ian, of'which·the.follow..!:
for·thcy:.Qa.mw.t.,agre~)~f.!: to the causes ,ingare:the··titloa: l.·.Abstract:of the
why, Ja.nd l•P~rioil~i<~h¢n~H·he .mighty ,Geological JDvidcnoes ! .. 0~1 1 :&fan's 1An.~
chQ:tige~; in, natmw·l~~~d ·:.~h~tOV~n:turpi~gs tiq\1ity· in~ tho Unitcg Statesrhy· Gharle5t

in!ithl),Jandl ,took.place;:r ,.r · .: .. ~·:· ·' fL ~Whitt.le.sey.J ~~:z~heAntit}uityArfJUan::
,,·:l1b~y;Jaro noti!'Wi.Iling1 tp .r()cei:V~.1i4~ :hkNor~h:, Amoricu,·. :b)'!pJ·~ ·;~y~,:·F.osfer;_~·
tei{tfimo~y;qf;thes\le•IW9PlQ t;how~.clves ;~ ,3,, ;··Otten the N.estigea; ,of.} R:re;HistorH.it
whiGht·ilf th{}_,;w,isdom,.:Ail~hduQ,t~ili~tqf: l:taMsdil Gali£'orni:aj ·pyL•Wm,H';;iBJ:ak~:t
the .LOfc.1,ihtts'l ,l)eou,. rev;~l9d :to.•.thasf}. 1 f:. .'.':0al. 1V;hittleseyue11urll:eJtatbdf se:v:dral,
U.re;~wJ'lling,;;tO.. NPQive;·e.Y9n,: .'\~he ra.<l~s 'w;hich.had .. flour.i.spawJn Amo£ic'it::~
w,Qrrt~;.iQf,"'the.nJ. ·wh:i9h :hliYG.\Id!Imber<lU )>efol''lthe 'rechnan:h'unt.e.d iu Ji~r1foi{)a44/

wlw

inl:.t.ii.Qtdti~t,.':.., -'"'' •l i n• i nttilht l, ;,•;,;·; •1rl !lfiw$t, ,,~he· ~·~9tilJdobl'liJderS ;!· ~uotrcli: 'Alt.
·u'.Uht?SC ip~oof.>'ti•$XWld.r,fol'thi a,s, greater: ·i:a<te in the:territ01'y W•hichi is:nb\'{,(:WiEH.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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warlike race in th~~ I fosf;il- elqpJu\n,t, ~v~s.JfJuml._a_ petrified
:region SOlt~J:d;t{1 ht~.~~l{fll,Jlf\rfq. hml J~iio _j H~O~C of')iia tt~¥lgft-iil~ t'll'#\ving of Which
:.,,n\1, frJurtli, ·'tt 'i·oltgiotis 'poot1Io in Nlcx- w':is cx.hih'it:-ccl~· In·'bxcavatihg: for the
ieo. How loi1gago thcs•.; races tlonrishccllfouudation of tho gas works in New
iH tlll ccrtn,in )~ytt. it )~t ~prbi nly J.l~yerall 0 r \gint~~. ;Q1~. Do.)_i)t}l~ '\~-the Aqp~l\ 9f:l:fj

thous_tmd-~ o_{y6ario b·~fQ_~jf~he C).k~:i.~t:iau f~~~L''1~tWt1 tl~~r._~'OJf~~~·ins o~.{tf"i~~h'..
]i.h·a .. '(Pot~Qry, arrO\I':liqaC!s, a!1ll.,.qtl1cr ,-'Ih~Il'Alg~:;must 1\!J-Y~",J)ocn ll\}'l'iaP,,t;>'pJ

Vfork:{Q'f 111a'n

havp bc·~~1 fGu!J'diHi''~'pn-- yc~i~~ry~. _' lf/'t rcla,tjyi1: t~~·the thq;·~~abif.~;iof

J!mctionwithand·:,·b~lieaf,h t}1e b6ncs cifl the :iao'nliH:.buildcts Wiid othei~· anciei1t
the. nwBteclon n.~d .I.U_?gat.hm:i·u·nL Tn r •.·lces of .:\.n~erica, .he. wot.lld 1·1·1·a·k.·e a.· fmy
regard to tho t11nc the lnchans have 1remarks. . 3 o. people :who hvecl f:lolely
.occupied this c?untry tl;c follo:wing f::1ct p.~ .tho .c.·hase . yO~tld .acco_m.plish the
throws some hght. 'Ihree skeletons m1ghty ·works wluch they constructed.
were found in a cave beneath n heap of These mound-builders were far iu, adaccumulations several feet in dci)th. vtmco of the red ·men in ·civilization.

I

~he crania.
-~ms left no

was ~;;o perfect that there
doubt of their being the
crania of rod men. These bones WCl;e
computed to have been placed in their
sepulchre 2000 years ago. A jaw and
tooth were found in a stratum and pronounced by Prof. AgaHsiz to have been
there 10,000 years. These must have
belonged to the bronze men or the
atone men, as they are called.
"CoL Foster began hy stating that
recent discoveries show that man is
1\mong tho most ancient of animals, and
was cotemporary wit-h the great pachyderma and monstrous beasts of prey
now extinct. 'l'ho antiquity of the
races, some of whose implements are
of oronze, and who'are t1wreforo called
th-e 'bronze races,' is given at from
3,000 to: 6,000 years, according to the
eomputations of:differmit geologists and
i~vestigato'rs, while ·that of tho 'stone
men'' is estimated' at ·from 7,000 to
10,000 years ..
* * The discovery
~of a h'?man skeletoi~ iil, Cal,ifornia, ~eep
.down m the gold drtft, and covered by
.Jlve' successive- ·deposits' oft 'lava, also:
carries back the' antiquity of: manih} a
..period far beyond•ithe stone age.; ,·cot:
~1~r 'then' exhibited' 'an arroW-nead
· found ill the Y'all~y of the San J oaquii•
30 1feet. b~low· the surfa~. ; Tlie Island
of.jPotite :Alise-;;at•,the' mouth of, the
Mjssi~ippi~ .is ~t> solid '!llass of s~It· cov-'_
ered'wlth14:feet of~arth;,yet::m.that·
~l~i-1?3 the eidl)i of ~he rema1rls of' the

*·

They mixQd copper extensively, yet
there is l}O . evidence of their having
smelted it: They hammered' it . into
the utensils for which they made use of
it. He exhibited a copper knife, found
in Illinois, a relic of the mound-builders.
'rho ancient Peruvians had no knowledge of iron. 1'hey carried on a commerco with distant parts of tho coatinents, as relics prove. They clothed
thei:nselvcs in woven fabrics. In the
plastic arts they attained a proficiency
far surpassing that of the stone men of
Europe.
In conclusion Col. ']1oster
drew it parallel between the European
and Ameiican evidences of the antiquity
of man. : A water-jug surmounted with
a human head and a statuette of a captive with his' hands bound 'b(3hind' the
back and his face wearing an ex}n·essioil
of agony, both of ancient Peruvian
manufacture, attl'~cted great attentio~L
· 1'1\fr.Blake alsobroughtsome -power~
ful'cvidence'to-sho.wthe·greatantiifuity
of the hum art race·;'· · H,(1nent~oned:-t~t)
case of a skull· found· at ·,the;end ofl a,
tunM.el:for·minirig: purposes•'itl: Califor-=·
hia, 200 feet below'the'•su:rfaMfof,'the ·
batt.Ir, ·ih ·such!_ a··<W'nditioli US!to'."Mavc
~0 d6tibt ''Of its' great antiquity·. ;,._<He
~Jthi~ited dra'winga of articles freq~en:t~
Jy' found :in nii~es in: Califo~riia/7'1':
! ' That there ·were raceif'W'hicli· ·:flout·.;
f8h~d· in ·AmericA -befOre the 'col!lin~ :of
~he race ofwhom part were afterward8
ina-de·! red,· is . \YtJ-11 •est-ablished by the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Book of 1\Iormon; and the discovery of ""\Ve did sow seed and reap_ again in
the wise puts no stumbling block before 'abundance. And we lJegan to ra:se
the believers in that book, as n part of flocks and herds, and rm.imals of overy
the great work for tho redemption of kind." "Having all :1nanner of fruit
Israel in the last d:tyH. Between two and of grain, and •of stllcs and fine
and thi·ec thousand ycnrs previous to linen."
Col. Foster say!'l ·that they
the coming of Christ.; a people inhabited clothed themsclvo'l in ·wm:en .falw·it'S 1
the land, as shown in t.he nook of Ether. and that they CU11ried. m.n-J:onuuc.rce.
That they erected tho mounds which That they came :to thqs-lifhd··~n "ship~
are so plentiful and of such 1t1agnitude, we believe, as the record shdw~~.
would not be strange, for we read that
Many have ridicule.d the Book of Coriantumr "did build many mighty 1\:Iormon because it mentior1H horses,
cities," and no work seen'led too great when there were none found here by
for them. They also became warlike the Buropean adventurers.-. But, as
in the extreme, so that in one war shown in the HERALD of .Jan. T, 1869,
about "two millions" were slain, even science has brought proof in the way oi~
that the "face of' the land 'yas covered fos!jil remains of . suclr beiiig found.
with the bodies of the dead.'' After- Copper tools, hatder than st.ael, have
wards they were four- years gathering been found in the miiws
·r.ake Su.
for tho last great contest, whose battles perwr.
wore fought, "south of·lakes Ontario
An Indian lectu-rer, wh01i't.. Hheard
and El'ie," even ·by the ·hill Cumorah, in Michigan lnst su1mmcr, spoke- of th{~
as Moroni testifies; where also, the superior liuc11 of the A,ztecs, and otlier
l~st two hundred and thirty thousand inhabitants <&f the land, M a proof of
Nephites were afterwards slain. In• that the high nice fl;om whid1 ·he boliovetl
hill, -now in the Stnto of New York, that he descended.
were the records hil ·
·
"Prof. .J. D. Whit.ney rea-d a p2\per
That they were a religious people, 01i the·same suLject. · In ,June, 1866)
and that, not at1 idolatrous l'eligion, Dr. William Jones of Murphy''~', Cala:.
like the descendants of the last comers, veras Co , and a .gentlern~n of yeracity
is also shown. · It is not probable that and scientific tastes,·· wrote to Pt•of:
they: were confined in small. territories Whitney, with wh0m he had been lon,g
like Wisconsin and New York. "They acquainted, thnt he_ l1ad' in, his'pof!SOO::
began to spread upon: t.he face of. the sion a human skttll, in good pre8el'V~
land; and they did wax strong, and did tion, which had been recently found
multiply; add did till the earth.''
by the Messrs 1\'Iatt.ison i~ Bald Mc;lull.t-.
These people are thought· to have ain·, ncar Altaville, 130 feet below th;u
lived in· the age of ~elephants; \.masto- stirfacc, beneath the' Java,: an'd ~n oloao
dons and mt)gatheriums: · ere·ad in the proxi~iity to· a· complet_ely ;petrUied ·oak, ·
Uodkt.of _Ether- thnt. they·lt,:id:clephants,· Almost i~nnlBdiately af~el'.r~ceiving th,iE
cureloms;· ~n<l:· cu~oms; · ~he, .two;: hat Jetrer, ~ro~':Whitney ~·isiW,d:tlie l~aUty.
named, answermg to· the•-n-anies g1ven HesawMr~Mll;ttisoH,and lreard:froinhi,iti.
by: scientific men df;to-day> ·' · ·. ; ; ,,, '· tJie'fi.~~e li;c&o'u'IW a~ 'th~t;gi~en 'in':tJ}~ .
\That 'crania of· ·.'tire:; ·red me'ti \vere. 'lettel' oCDti i 'rr8nea': I 'He· took ·!aU. tli€i'.
doposited (~ooo .·y~a:rs· 'ago ig itf-'accord~ .ill~ri~uh~s ·hi'_ his \p!l\te~/ to('~fr( th:() (}YF ·.
uncek~ith the• fiwta;l fot< the· JJamaiiites !denc·e, but' could· firid' tt:·otlling' 'tQ ilivlll- .
\Vef0,10010l'Cdi<2!,428 :yeat~ t~go:i ; j_:h;i.t ·idate it;'' •'j' c;, . ;, .. , ;j;; ,' ,,,
. , '':•,\ ,~~ •

or

'v

!

~~~ey·did n~t' Iivf}ibJ.l.thc.'dhtt~~·i~ sh'o~n; ;··. "Thi~ 'm:orriiN~: 1·~~i~~.·;_pe~~~- .1re~~

:,.

m(clearuesspas.~heyJ'bec~.nl'Cexcee~~ng p,re~nt. at t}l~tJioo~i(}ff,:I!u1t8Mk~.~pif ·
t·idl'Jil};r,gbld;isHver~ butldi'n·ga{ntaclHneJ tp.e· ~qbjecthib.dcr 1Jlishitssion,' \vho,.:h~vu.

r~!J.liJ·oh,l! co'pper; .\brass!; and:·\ af.c0I/J. passed

a;:igreat deiil · (){" th~1fj tbh6
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~~);~;l;l'Jlicl j -J:ct n~itl1er i>r~;:- S~l~~~~<~J~-,~~~~:0:~;.-~

:Cmoto Colo~~~~~;t:~o~:~~ ~l~e''
Prof \Vbitncy or Prof. Rhkc, tlw Great IYestcrn or Amencan Cont.ment
t.hrce persons r~fcrred to, snicl a word flhy Mnratime People of DiHtinct Naagai~1st tl.wgcnuincuef'softho di:>co.vory .. ~~io_~:a!Jties before the l\Iodorn Era.' .
'!.'heu· at~;tude:.;enmedt.o he snspeitslOn of 1 ·· ·•· ·•· IIo endeavored to provo .that n
judgmcut. It remains to iudic;ttc what maratimo peCiplo,. ~uch as the old ]~trus
follows if tho discovery be accepted as cans. and Phoomcmns; had c·onie over
true. The period of man's existence .to this country, and, although. they hact
iro extended back for ages beyond what been subjugated by'the aborigines, had' I'
~oologists have .ever ast~/gncd to it be- yet left tracCB of their ci;vilizatimL He
fore. Since the, stre~J,m flowed in that said that rj.t. the head of. the great lake
ancient. watex-cottrse by the side .of in the Statt:J of 'Vlsconsitt; there were
which this· skull 'was fomid, a deposito found 11 characters of the Punic alpha~
of 130 feet of' earth, lava .and basalt bet, apparently used as .. numerals to
has been. placed ·aboyo l.t, and anot~er indicate distances. Xhe .hieroglyphics ·
Tiver has worri at:Iother valley to a of Central ·America repl'esent sailors,
depth of thousands of feet through tpe .women, pri~sts, nnd classes. and .kinds,
rock \vhich ·forrn,ed the side of the an~· .of me11 different from those • of, · t,he ,·
cient . valley. The geologist shrin)•s native races of America, andrQsembling ,
from naming the number of thousands those of Asia. .He .believqd :that ·the '
of.ye,ars which. forms tho l<;>west period mounds of )i\•isconsin were ·ol~er;than
necessary for , bri1iging about . such th,e time of MoBes. · The,style ofbuildchaqges. .1'he f~gt, however, t~at snell-· ing on those . mounds •l1e believed to
chan·ges Jnust haye taken place .since resemqle that .of the nat' ons east of the
the "'atei; ceased t<.>. flow in the ancient Eul)llra~es,.f(nd those ,of, the; island• 9f/
stream can no moi;e be denied thm~ th~ Ceylon.
In the ... co!l~c.tioni; of ,,Dr:.: 1
mul~i,plicatio~. t;tbie; ; l'he ge?logy of Davis of New York,Iw}lo has, given .
the, ;l~<.:gion, :~ind the changes w}iie4. g1:ea.t attention to the antiq~ities of the
umstht1v.e tak~n place th()l~<dn ~J,lC:<,:,a~·.th's ,l'DQnnds , of Ohio, .was foui1d a i·ock.
m:u~h :W~re · 'V}~.in~y; ~h~wn by. J)of~. we.ight., ,of; ~botlti ~alf .a pound :avotdu.;:'
Slll.u;nan, Wh,~~ney, UJJ,d 13lake., B-qtrpo~f.3,'. a; sta'nd~j.rd ~ntroduced '· by tho .
to .ac~~pt)t as lact, that the huntan. Syrians_ ,in.to Cadiz, in', Sp.a.in,:long be,.,;
ra~~~-;~,~~,is~~p·,.,at, 13~ reJ_Tiotc ~ p.erioi<;lfbye.•the .Ohr~.stian ~i·ft; <.Eher.abbvc'
stagg~1:s even' the geologists of the .Asso~ WI]J; Bcrve WiglV~ an .1dca..of -t,le matter ·'

a

datiqn~

J: .. ··, .. ,.· · ,·,.·: :.

fwf. Slllnqan,

9f'J?r.~Gibhon~s·paper> .:T~e,dis'cussion

tl;l.ough m ,h1s 1stay; yn, }Vluch foliQw.ed had hi:> sp'Ce1hl refei'ence..
CaliKornia' could ,get no t~stim~ny. of' Jo ;l!h.at pap~r, ,bwt-. serves f as .~n ,indox
huJ.Ii~?· .re,m~i?fi :~r. reli~~ . 9f, n.1r:n~~ ,to ,the,. ?PiJ?-jon.S·:.of. the Assooitttiori ·~n< •
ba~dnv;ork b~mg .fqupd bt.Jlp~ :~h.~.; b1,1~: the. ;antiql!:l~Y· '{>,f man.. , · Ptof,. ·TrU.e• saul ..•
salt·,; ?s; }hi~ . Sf~,ll· ls.: ,~ll~gc,1. to )illtV9 tll,3tt:extJ,~g~l~4tiPil:,F ¢redul!trrtn:d 'inyati.,H
been 1·Y.Y.t: ~l!~~I,If,~~ . f~Jqr, :O.firt9,e, ·mqlfl.~. P,eal!tpn W13I'G· t)J.e tende.Q.flies.of the; age .. · ·
tee~~~ ·1~; -~~~ 1TI.~tH~9.~., fr~~~ .~ J~i!pAl~r, iN QW·~~at .th?· .bon:Gs .~£ q.,,manrh~ve ~eon:,:

PO?JN~H·: ,f:l}~;:~~~n:~. ~~~J.~-~Oif .o.f~~~t4~ found MS~mated;i.;w.tth nthoset:of·nt~e,:.•·

an~mal :. <~w~:.Jh~fr, .b~~ ~' ~\'!l~pJe~ .1p.,~q1 J:r,t!\~todoJl, _It :Would·.' bet 1exp·e~te.~

f?lf .Ia

.

~~t~~;~,~~ir~~~~~~t~~,:~:.~~~~~rJ~~:
:~~.i:J:~~:~~!~l~~:~t:.t~:~~~~~~~:;.~.:
h1.s behef 'tnat ma!l was cotcmp?r~ry; piQJI~qp.j;h It,:, :Hthdl~ ~O.t ~-ehev.e. lin thts· ''

Wl~~Jf~, ¥!~fj9,d~JhiJ!qoug~ .H~~ m~~w~ all}.,a;~i1,l'g ~~ntiq1lity.riof~ii~~~¥a~e;j 1-Pr~,f.d:
don_._.. m.I}Y !w:v.~, ~~ar_ffi~ fi·l·_·a. t_, ;.J .~ ; il, .'_.~i. J 1 .D,~~}f~,.~l}!d.·_:;t.h.!!-j;. J\8.•. •t.~c:tg~n~_.men~~~£;,

.

'.~m ~[.JJ~.JfJ~bR~;of, qR!l~l~t~·,;.~,., ~~e,_<;l~q9X.€lJ.:Y··?nthor !3Wll'e•.JJ}lplomo~~~r'

·C~J~~l~.P~W,~·~()~ '•t~tl ~~.t1~t1.~ ~:Yl~::iiJieg~;,.:bYd1Illl '.to;, have 1 ,.been.:found~
•

•

-W
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under Table Mountain hnd been called the changes suddenly.
in .question, ho. would withdraw hir;
The Indian refonod. to, leoturell
statements to. that ctl'cot, antl would uear Decatur,• Mich., in Juno last.
reinvestigate tho enso. As to the skull
Bro. David I-I. · S1i1ith · and myself
shown by Prvf. ·whitney, he could not attended, and, l took notes of the most
sec that its fractured edges bore any particulai' points of i1itcrest;
· ;_
evidence of having heeu worn by water
Tic· was qf tho :Seneca' tribe, and n·
as state.d by Prof, Whitney, and as for :i)'fcthodist preachei.·; not partitlitla:rly
tho snailthc.ll fom)d .. with-the skull, it blessed· with knowledge in gerierdl, or1
was .of tt species now existing in .Cali- of the scri})tul'es\· rubove thrit whicldie:
fo:r.nia.
~~
Col. ,Foster, in reJ)ly might attain in the few years· that he
to tho remarks of Prof. Blake, said that 1has bee~1 :with ,·:t,Jwm under their· peou~
75 per cent of the species of fossil shells, liar tuition. 1 ''. •· · • · . ' · ·• ,;,ln
even :Of the .meiocene period, were still
:He . had·' a chart· Tepr.esentingr the·
cxjstenk on .tho eart.h. -Prof. Cope t:raditions · mentioned,, appeQ.:redvt9 ·· be~
COl~fh:mcd, uhed;tatement: of Col. Foster' .. honest' in his 'statmilents;: and. was evi~.
a.nd ~deled that the fact of the discove)·y dently lecturing as ·a,speculation;' rio't
of the teeth of a rhinoceros under Table realizing~~what. truths he .tqld.'' ; . u ·: ·
Momi.tain .had been ·overlooked."
, ·He believed that' t.liey\vere descen·d. 1'hus they :a..ppe:m ~to; be· at a ·loss ants· of· Israe}j,•:and· ·l~hildl.i~h·:nf~the
over! ithQ .evidenQe ~' bl.·ought forth,· <and ·east j .that:· when·'i they'' di~nor: at •some
not kno,ving the.calise. of "the changes future time; they f would·· -rciturn 1 to\ that·
which must have . taken place ,in the country, just over ·which,·; tHe spirit
earph's ,crilst;(!:or why they. find mount- land; is, •or wlls;f, This ia•JikQ ~b,ei'res} ·
ains, :QQVe:dn·g, implements, teeth, and urrection ;and reStoration·,,,spoken· by·:
skulls, they would place the changes the J..~orcl to Ezekiel, though the.spmllk-'
to .•theJ remote, period, of even J'fthrce er· quoted' ·no. gci-iptur~: ·during: his· ~leb-.
ce~turies of,cen.tu(iest lfs one:expressed ttire iand seemed ignorant as Iii~ te~chers·
it:,; Oth<trs )'let the•;P~bple. before the: are, i0f the·:doctrine of<the Biblm~.d ,,;;:, •
timeofll\:Ioses ,(which .is :correct,~ and see, · . The Aztecs had a ·traditidn 'of al.wir?e '
a lleS.e,nlb}~t)ee I! to;. ,the ;·people of Asia,. ~ndL:gaod·.J~il{g,} who·'liv'edl 1in ~a;· 'golden•
Ceylin\, Sy~'ia i.m.d. Egypt .. ·, Sonieatleast· palace·.; 1 ffm'cl ques'tionswel'f):.p.iit to<~ the.·
of. ,the g~:eat ,changes in nature are men~ king; :·brlt•. :hti neve1~' ifailed :toi':answer•
t~oued ht:th~JBPok of :.Mbrmon:,rby_.'·'tlhe -\visely: <~The n·ichnesliLpfn the hJi.lora's
great, s..topn,·attd·. the, great and: teni bl~ house .and .ltli.e houses·r,of\1 Solomon/'are
tempest·; fox-: behold; .the: wliole. ~face, of m(mtio'nE<,tl ·in· ;1 Kings;,!chnptei·s'• 6jtrrr
the :)l},nq_,i\~as. 1cltang~U;r 1 and the·place- andflO)"in th'e ddys of .whiopl~goldl~Was,·
of. .o):le· Gity .'ibecflQ1c ,p,-, great mountain/', hothihg; accounted·, of~li an'd;~ silve1n ;11as.·:
"ll;.qclq~ !were foui1clin·broken '[1;agmetrts ~tones."
'fhe·.maine~:·0f, !the iCity• •of;
up~l\,}lll the :fh<ie' .of ·tlre,iJand,?' which tliis•Jkin'g ·in ·Gperokee·was ·Tagi'ulahl
o(}:Qasioil~·:muchrwondei·mcnt to;day, they ; tI;IDhdir>traditioils.· w~i·e<that.it.l}'Yas~. the\•
being{found}a J~undrQd; .feettin heigh~; \vill iof·: God- >that· th~y1should •journey to'!
and J~.r~ fr.Qm ~ny .la11gebm~tJs 1ms though-. ~·fJt.r·ahg~i larld and!Hunriouiltry: n1l1JheirJ
t()S~Q,dJ(qd cthrowni~~~ a :Jight :thing, .by.- }eaile\· \vas 1at·:Qii{n '.df} f:!tatqfe ~()filabouf.l
some ).l}ightyF}1QW.er~i~ T,hus,th'ermotint:r the 'lie'ight .of eight ;mda half,;feett <'Her··
ain!l;;{l.r,,d;, s~tlJ.tunt 'mo.edt not ,all.,.lhave ~aw! thod \hoat,:JSpit~it fdce\itd•(fac~,~'
h~~P.(· fo~Ul~d :.by. rt,he!iliaWraL additi0n hilked·<~wit!J..· 'him1 >and ·h:rd~)revelatio'ns!

* ;:

y~ar {l{t~~·{) ~e~i· .!for~ III~uyL a~~s,·:,,unti\

ftom., ~1i'nvt.o guid,,~1i~m on' th~~~fjour•.\

~~,Jl.~t.th.ey :ar~!foundHlll,· ~\leu~! present hey;.>H! A,pdlat., or' gmdo:i;oft some .~rtf!
c!)p.d.f~~on ;,,,lbnh! &s:, :WJ} 1 h.ave.lseen,r)~a. \weuth b'efiJre' .the'fu\'11\vhile .with :the1,n:;
p~nveJ!s,~t.. !intril.otja,J_\qOf,God.·can:bri'ng. they had a box cbntainifi!F'Pr~iouM
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stones, which none wore permitted to
He then sang a song, of which one
use, except those appointed to their line struck me very forcibly, "Ephraim,
charge. "And also the ball or director I have seen your afflictions, but yc
which led our fathers through the shall live." 'fhe last is particularly
wilderness, which was prepared by the strange considering its source, coming
hand of tl1e Lord." 1\'Iosiah i. 3. "And unwittingly from one believed to be a
now' he translated them by means of descendant of that tribe.
those two stones which were f.'lstened
I have presented the substance of
into the two rims o.f a bow. Now these his sayings in my own words, but with
things were preparedjhlm the beginning, strict attention to the traditions as given
and were handed down .from genera- by him, in all of which, he appeared to
tion to generation, for the purpose of be honest in their relating.
interpreting languages;" these things · The knowledge attained from the
w.e1·e to be kept sacred. l\'losiah xii. 3. Scriptures would not teach him to
They journeyed for over a year at least, speak of Christ's being in a north land
before they came to the great water at until His second coming, and to manuwhich they received a revelation, as tra- facture it, would be of no benefit tD
dition states; and a narrow path was l1im.
fotmed·across the water. A southward
The tradition seems to have mixed
oourse of 1500 miles brought them to a together, the birth of Christ, his coming
race of people who were of greater to· this land, his going to the ten tribes,·
height, and lived in large towns and their return from the no1·th when the
cities~ A great war between them, and ice shall flow do~n at .their presence,
the first people were destroyed .. The and the coming of Christ when ;'the·
la~ter :then came to the land of the elements shall be tilled with ·fe1·vent ·
Aztecs.
heat."
·Ojibway legend placed the time when
I give these two statements to ·the
these people, or Indians, inhabited readers of the Herald, coming as they
this land ·to 2500 years ago, and a do, from ·the highest and from tho
legend. of theirs or the former peo- lowest in the land
the way of learnple,'stated, that they had knowledge ing,. not as evidences of our faith mel·eof :the. Egyptians, of their pyramids ly, though they contained such to· me
and manner of'building. ~rhe~Iecturer. and may also to others, ·but· as prdof
said that he might refer to 150 words cori1ing through the variec}. Classes ·of
closely resembling the Hebrew, the the J! eartli ; that while lmving to ac..
Meneca. language being specially like it knowledge the p1·evious existence of ·:t.
in .some'" respects; . He thought that wondrous and mighty· people; (who
getting a knowledge· of the Hebrew were· religious even · unto' communion ·
was a. key tO Indian language. . . .• · with God,) yet persist in reject~~g the
Atradition_whichcamedownthrougli key' of knowledge :which for nearly
ma.1ly··.generations,... told . of a.celesti'al forty .years: has·· been .proclaimed as.
pers.~n~ .. bci.ng,.hol'n;·:born .of· Manito; equal to the u·nra.velings of, .the works
bdtof!'a.ne~rthlymother;; Manito ·bei~g of· God among·call people .. •'-I~ is proof·
the Groot .Spirit; the.:Master of~ Life. also .that' Go(l~1s able to' tlo Hi1fown
This bcifigjso ,bOrn, went to :~!n.d ,jf3 ·in wo,k,; and~ except. man· sltall :work ·ac:- ·
a'J:£pld•t l!or~h 'C~~try<• c'\Yheri> t~e cor~in~'to _the wi~l·o~ Go~;;in th~ m?n:..·.·
WJute8~1l•scover ,thts courltry ·and ~tlie ner:: set:fqrth; · h1s ,efforts •shliH •brmg ·
~rsO,p;!cdmes: f?~t~:thq, ·~itrt~f will gr,eater,.blin~tte8~)\ an~. b.e· to··.~hn .''~~:
b,ur~t· u~todl~~~:cu~~e ~ntl1aps ha~~-a Jinto·.a! hung~y' mart 1 •whw~ ldre~-~~th'·
Slynig 1that the ·rW,htteSI. would Ldr1ve and. behold .he: eateth ;·but· 'he tl.wakath'
thenhfro,m;.thisiland;. ,:.: . :,,c;f 1:''; ~nd his soul·is 1 empty'{~·for•they bring:

in
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· forth . nothing·.th'itt is1~au· 1~r'dnt -~mto 1
1S~ihil),: ~1ib~ 1~o1A hn~~;~·· f{i~~~vk'
J;~:t~t'~:l~','''
"-'
' · . Yj
etcrn.al lifci ~ hut'' mily ; 'f<iin tnc1;s and! was )Ii!> ,<HlSWc}',-1 , . --;\IH}, i~ 1 ap~ctF?,.t9 be
wcarmess results; l~ecansc th;y arc so J,v~u?~. thQ, ~nn,l.0.A':It1~ f~HVl.I.,qf{! iJ.n.; tlw
ncar, and yet. :;o, fa~· .awsL.)', uom the 1·,ci\nt;tia\1 \yor,l,l1,;, W\Wi q, tail~W:,lf~ ~Ilt;
unclcrstanc1:ng am1 wi:o;dom that cometh i fnimly,, ah\·ays a t.;ulor m, the, fapply:.
of God.
' Thq· yo~th nrc l:ir()~igh~,:t.lp ,w,it-)1 hv>·l
'' ·' · : •
i the amonnt of schqol}ng ~pfficicnt ~o ·fit
·-·-·...:.~<.i<>•--~,)!;>---·--'
!them fui· that. biiSinc~s, (ct ·roi(a tout;.)
· l
''!'1.~? p~1;er1 t:?_ ~9ep1i~~g ..t9. ,f9rg~.t \ t1F~~ i)l
.E Ii U c: A1' I'O N. :
tlus c9un~ry tl;t~n. ch!~df'Cll a~~9. qlfgll*~
.
:
.
,
fo1'
.th¢ 1ug1~eBt o:ffic,es 11~ ,t~le. ,sta,~y,,. qr
:; ; ..
natwl1, lettmg alorie th13 kp,owl~dlip
'BY 13RO. J. '.J.l. SXAI<'FOJW • . , ,, ' 1
1
'11 l I . l . I ·'-<f.
,
t 1at on t 1em w~ . c evo ve t wl tn~ ~ o ..
'bearing oft' the churcft.Q!)forc all nn;tions.
Permit n,lC to Rddrcss the Church, . ~et, then, the ti'~iniiii~,.ofypnth b,e ip.
through the Herald, tin the education accordance }Vith thei~ ;disp!J~?itiorl~, aud
'of· their cliilchcn. I think the saints. intellect. Let the .pal~~)ll,tl} ,and ~gua,r,qi;
do not fully realize the importance of ans carefully note the .1?ec_\1Iiar traits.i.n
this subject; ai1d not they alone,· but th~ c1wracters of tho13e in. t.heir charge,
the world in " toto." How often ·do carefully repressing t.hc disp,o10ition t0
we hear young men cornplaining of the evil, and bringing out that )Vhich. will
trade or profession to wl1ioh they have be for good.
·
·.
.
~een apprenticed, and either turning
Let them look well t.o the form and
right away from it, or else working on development of the brain. 'Where.beas an automaton, showing n<;ither life nevolcnec, rcvercJ1ce, or seJfest,e~m is
nor energy in their calling. How many sinall, let them. hy precept and:cf{a:tp.ple
youths have rim away from their em- strive to develop them. Ben~vqlenqc:
ployers, not f1;om any ill will to those by acts of cha.rity in word and. deed~
employers, but from an unconquerable but.. not, indiscriminately. ,, Heverenc_(;l,
averf?ion. to the ti·adc they arc app1~en- by setting an example of.pra.r.~r, by
ticed to'. ''l'hesc young men will never always speaking of thos~ ,in au~h,ority
p:~~kc R:~o~ 'craft~rrien.; you, n:ed ney(}~' with seda~enes~, &c 1 . . SelfeflWPWJ ·~by
lopk f?r.~hc~?.~o up~ent :!t~y tlung w;~ucl~ neycr le~tl}lg tl.1.e yq1,1tl~,, hea;r. Of'.. f 1S~y
.w4I ,h?Jd~~n~~.t .to t~en·! ~ril~t, ~hey pw~l Ae.g~aq9. thpmsplv.cs,b;y:,wp~;~.1pr
~¥~~ ,~o~ )~ktlig cno1~gh ~or ttJo sE1~~ deed, ~nd l~t t.hem sec~~}9 l;lpn.g. o~~,a;l~
tt.s t¢pro.VE;~Il1~nt,, . .
. , . . . . , ; these m t.lns way, and by checkmg the
·,t:;IS'd,'Y;,. de~(f;,ir;, ·~upp()se' tp~£' lh~ dis- disposition tending to the opposites, so
1

t

.

'

•

' I ' ~ ~

I

1

;f~!i~f·;~rtti~.«~~:~t,~~~~h£+i~~~4e~1~:~~·. ;ti~~». iio;;~~'~·~~;~.i~,~~t~~Jf~~~!£;,;·

·~~~.~~a~. t~~td,i~JRf;~;~ht~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
!~;~r~~~;#.;.~. ~~r~v~;~::~~P~,~~4:·it~.
1

~~JWJlr~~.~h~1~~f~~1:~io~~til~ 1~~4~P~ ~;t;~~d1~:~;~rd'~!i~~~di~~~e~rtl:u::~r4

:c~.'.ll.jng,; w~~th~. ~·tie 4~#:a~ .~ptitii~o:J'?r· orkia.n."Jf~f'youtli can'oo.'.'¢i~re~ aet~l~~~.d
'it' ~'riot~';'····~:.'·:"; ' , :"." 'ofk~.-~'iJi'abe ance'b' •'.eithefk~'j"L•
.:. '·'lt' 'p~~s. .l~.~· i.~.~~'ill(t 9r a cqnver~a#q\1 tli~~~af.wb~k ~t·I~ivilg'therii'131e¥• R,S

1: ~'ad 'wli'¢_h'JpJJa)c\l.tt4L;. :vf,itl(~ I:J;in<foA.: - ' Just' as :the bl~6k'Smit~'tf lfHli i{t\ilt1·

$RM~i?g:,·a~.q~t ')P..~ ..'~f~tn~nlig~~ti?.r(?t developed,. tl,le :fl~sh: 'fir~, e'ilch ffiilli~l~tl ·
tlie soul; I satd, Well Sa:r,n. (h1~ ~~m~' ~.wer ·of strength; Ill. tl*se\f,;_,a.nd, ~~!by
)V~ $am. rD.9~;). :wJI.tlt :w.i.ll you. h~ 'iii work. 'Vhile
taiiQr is much w~er,

the next st.~ge of your existence ?

the

"Oh the flesh not near eo finn,

the

muscles
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not fully developed, and all this for
LIFE THOUGHTS. No. 2.
want of exerciso.
RELATIONSHIP.
Let, then, parents and guardians see
to it, that they exercise judgment in
BY " STUDEN'I'."
the training of their offspring,· and not
think they have done their duty when
As man in his corporeal system
their children know that two and two
make four, or C-A-T means a domestic is allied to this sphere, ~o in his
quadruped, that is a four legged animal: spirit-element, he is allied to other
for perhaps they would not even know spheres. 'l'he "inner man" and the
the mea,ning of the word quadruped, or "outer man" have each their relationdomestic either; I have met with some shipll, working, when in harmonious
who have not.
conjunction, the one with, and upon,
Let the school ma.'!ter, while teaching and through the other, for the most
his pupils, carefully note the disposition complete development, the highest
and intellectual development of each good of each, the perfecting of
scholar, and at the end of the tuition both-the two constituting the soul
report to the liarerits what are his ob- of man.
'
servations and advise them accordingly,
The spirit of man, within man,
as to the particular calling the pupil is operates, through the ua tnral forces,
best adapted for; for in many cases the in the channels adapted to its
parents may not be able to form a cor- specific operntions. In order· thnt
rect opinion, but every schoolmaster it mny act (m cm·th-matter, it mnst
ought to, be able to.
·
posRess some. properties in common
I am aware that in these western thtmnvith. Don't he startled, kind
states th~ farming life is that whic,h the reader, with thjs prorJoRition J It
n1ajority of· the young go to; but ·as I may be. new to you, nncl at vrtriance
~aid before, they are all eligible for the with your previous the01·); of spii·it"
highest offices of the state or nation, lUll communication; lmt reast~n,
bqsid~s being· called 'to officiate in a far revelation; and reflectiqJ', will .
great¢r and more glorious o:ffice-·-evcn subscribe to its trnth. There imtst.
a;iniriister of Christ.
·: ·
· be nn affinity betwe('n that which
· Se~·to·it then, ye saints, lest ye come operates and that which i~ operated
uil<}.er'con:d.emnation fot· not using the upon. As mere eU;rth-elemcnt, .the
taleii~s c,ommitted to .Jiom· :charge,, to ?od~. is b.ut clay; b1~t .t~rm~d, f<rr
the'l5es~ advant~ge. · · ' . ,' ·
·
and mhab1ted by the spmt of m~n,
::' ' '
·
· '· . . . , . it:beqomes a part of ~hat .beiJ1g.de.. ;· ; . .r .~ .. .,; .· -.'··; '· ·ai~ric~ Jo~· . an.· ~~ist.;~u·qc · ~lp;o.ugl~
·:A sunsonm'En·· forth~. Rochester ])emo, etermty. 'rhe .bqdy. become~. b,y
?ritt~'Irlaneiing at t)le'cohthiri~(l disiq)pc'ir- this: 1·elationshi:p, '.the' 'agent";
tho
a~V~:':1r n'~ ~~;t~·e.~·:.~~~po~~p ~i~.~~Mw.h~~.~ ~I?'!l'!f,,)hi. ~~1~h }~-~icil~'1 . t~e sriF'i.t ~lip
ht~~~J? .r,'~l~es.~;h~r; ~t,:g.?~.-?~Y.~~Alli~ r.e.a~Ize)he .. ~H?~~.~~~l~e~ of':.~ }f!.'X~r
door 1Nhe carruir left1t nnd ;was not a bfero11 t"4~ p1,1tfo~~ Of;ln_J!nlm~l
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organic strueture, exists that which
we call mind. Whatever may be
the pt>culiarity of this n.genoy with.,
in m,nn ; that it is a.r1 a gene), whether organizational o•· primordial, but
~e''', if any, will attempt to dispute.
And as mind is an ngent, of what is
it an agent hut of the spirit of man.
within and. influencing, because:
forming the itidependent lifc-principlc. of man, the. briginal organized
identity of his bcii1g?
Mind, too, has its agent or medinri1
in the brnin. This is its s8nt of
power .. Here are received intimation& of the Mrrespondel1ce bHween
the external world ancl the se\'eral
features of rnan's organi:-:m. l-Ienee
are transmitted thoRe sensations
which give joy or grief, pleasme or
unhappiness, thi·ongb the nervous
sy~tem, to the several conRtituent
parts ·of man'l:l corpot·cal Rtrnctm;e.
When we consider that every
function of the body has its legitimate, its specific dt1ty and office, that
throughout the whole realm of r.ature the same law of relationship
and adaptability is fouttcl, it will
JlOt require a very strenuous effort
to com· in eo onrs<.•lves that mind
also has its forces disciplined after
the order of n. functional arrangement, n.nd that the brain, its medium,
has its divisions and parts,. eaeh
division embt•aeing a class and each
pai't a~1 organ, capable of performing,
·and adapted to perform·, a specific
duty, in harmopy :with the greatt•r
law of I'el~tionship regtllatitig the
whole;·
. c .·
. .
'
.
.. The ·proper··dev:elopment'·of thE'·
nHii.d is'one o~ :the. m.o~t impott~~t
duy~s:, d.ero~ymg. uppn,. t1h~,~~, 'f..~:to
atco'amblttous ;of· bemg · gooa• ··and
rif'dqhat.f'good~'· Th~t which :is''not
iii'h,:tr1pohy,·,yith :wAilf atfd'.t~e law~

is waq:Jed, crude, or contracted, the
gt•neral ~hm·acter will j>artake of
its· idiosynern;RY; if· ec~ucated, in
harmony with itRelf and itR 'relations, and of extended and en.larged
capacities, the ·general chamcter
will he an intelligent exemplification
of trnth ai1Cl justice and charity.
The mind-element is com})oRe<.l of
eon:-:titnP.nts thflt require the varil'd
fauulties and po\vers po:-::-:essed by
man for their cle\·elopment and nRe,
The gl'Pat Ant.lwr of I,ife has uot
t1ric1owed tn:uJ with tu;;eleRH nndnnnecessary, rior with im):)roper fnnction~l powers. The nil~~. o,r abnRe of
the powers given is· to be an:o:w£•red
upoii tnan ;' for'
is t1wde ~ fi-ee
rtlOl;al ngen t; . fi-ee RO fi:u: as freedo'iu
can aecompany agl;ncy. The po\VPrs
~nd faenlties of his nature ·were all
intended for U1'le, and their lcgHim(tte
0mployment will tenJ to the promo~
tion of man's highest good. To
charge man with. the possession of
an originally fnnctHmal power, the
exercise of which would be necessarily smful, would be charging the
Great Author of that nature. with
beiug the author of ~in. He, there-.
fore, \Vho allows prejndice or bigotry, whether it spl'ing from fancied
and psuedo religious Mnviction, or
froni. any other canse, to stultify
those faeulties or powers, th\varts
nature in her designs, and virtually
daimH for the creature, a more
extended wh:clom and ajuster sense
of 1'ight, than for the Cieator. ·
Had man be·en designed·· f<;>r a
worshipping· creattire ~:mly,' vel1era:.
tiori 'would ·hilv~' bee'n'' the"'entii·ely
p1·e'dominating' elertie.ri~t<~ofhij<J :~~·~2
.t~~~,sn,-J?r .~. rea~o:n ~!1~: .:~• ~~tHre'
merely, powers an~ ~spmitmd~. now:
pecliliai;,·to, hJs' i1atui·e,<wQ'Ul.a'not'l>~:
fotlnd·i*'hini~fO,ii'W;~t1bjeat
tWa\~'

he

qf

qe~.i$'rie~:' ;~<> Hll-~guii\t~· •~;j ~:s ·· '~e~~i:rt ,a~;~p~\1· 8:n~~·,·s~~·~~.:; l~~~u·e.~c_e~:, ?nlY.;:
part£~· t:amibt~~b,e: ·pt·ov.elt~;··'·* 'pi·op·er~ IH~1tlie~ hQp'o' n_oi·· mi~~nf\d'n~~S·\V(H\l<l
deveibp'll\e~tJj\:t·"the~('O'fe' ~ lim~:no) Jlave · iio,*'f!·tit'rl_tej:r ·~ny •.P.att 1' 'df' J\iij 1
ni:ous ·'d~veldptne'nt! 'Tf the '·miil'd di!Jposi'tion.:Lfoi' 1: a' b~in~ '· ofl o~~·
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id.~~' ~fon~ pm·e~1it, or.of.pne chainlwhy,do they pa~s~.to poit~t

at m!ftb,e

of ideas and pursuits, 'he \fOU~clhave fingm; of scorn?·. There was·~ time,.
beeil primflr~ly formecJ (o(the fur. whon with hcart)s light; with step as
thera'nce of that design.. rrhut he buoyant as any Ill that: gay' throiig, I
was not $0 formed, 1·evelation, his~
tqi·f ar1d reaso.n piainly . t~stify.
'rhat he has not degenerated into a
being of such conditions, our own
natures ·assure us.. · ·
Considere~~ as an ind i viil nal, mnn
is bi1t unit, a mere speek on the
grm~t universal surface; but viewed
jn the light of his relationships, and
the wonderful power of his adaptahility to the vadyd circumstances
of his life and sm;roundings, he is
indeed the ma~terpiece, the crowning evidence of the existeqce of an
All-wise God, and of the infii1itude
of His gre~~t love and power.
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'fHOUGilTS DY THEWAYSIDE, No. 3.
BY I<'.RANCES.

,

.

I stood beside the dm;ty

h~ghway

of
life, watching with flushing check and
quickening pulse, the bm;y hurrying
t]l,rongs passing upon their devious
way!:\; and while the morning's roseate
hues melted into the more fervid beams
or ,the' rising sun, I shaded my brow
w;ith,p1y hand in ord.er, to t~ke in more
clea~;ly apd fhllythe passing s9ene. .
~houghy utnd ~~emc;n:y .w:~rc bur.;y'fitJl
my brain, a,ii'~l,l)ver,m1,d,·~l~.on, I br1,1sl1ed
f~o~.;~Y che,e~.. *~ ,;u/lb,Idden .teqr, fpr,
d~~p_1t~ ttl~ _my}o~-~~~~de ans\, i~est .reso~,
ll;*P,~~!, ~hew, 'W~, qn~~e~~, ;m. 'p!Y. ,~9,\1-1:,,
a:~~~ ,fJl J?~t~}/?r~~j Rf ~p,1r~~J .~~t?.~ I, I~ *e.

passed along that s~me higlnvay h~nd
in hand with those 'Yho now deride n.%
There go the compatiions of my youth.;
but the hands which were once reached
forth to clasp my own, are now linked
to the pressure of others;: and even tho
father by whose knee I grew up, and
the gentle, loving mother, who bore me;
pass me by with averted· face, lest per~
chance they might be tempted to turn
as.ide to the place where I stand, and so
be lost to that gay, hurryii1g throng.~,
For a brief moment I close iny eyes,
my breath comes thick and fast, and I
clasp my brow with a fhmtic pressure!
Could I but dethrone memory,
could I but stifle the voice within,
which chains me here; how soon would.
my feet return to tread the familiar
way, ai.1d claim again as the .companions:
of my journey, those who once made
that. journey like a triumphal march.
And why should I not ! :With . calm
untroubled brows they are journeying
to the goal .my soul is panting to obtain, but unlike me they are not standing as n mark for the l'l,tde jest and
withering scorn of ev~ry passer. by.-.·
'Why am I here! "\Vhy do I brave
this torrent cf reproach! 'Why ma.kc
Iilyself an outcast froin ·the .fi·iends of
rriy youth, of my life~s g:lad spring-;time 1
sin~e with pitying sm~les :they as~ure
m~ of the utter. ne~dlessness ,and folly;.
ofs~ doing! ,AlP,ng this ,na;rr9w yray
wh,~re I have S}t IP,Y·i~~f;lt are scatte·re(l
thorn.s; and oh! how httle can ~1y ,f(J~.
t!lke ~~ .to, ,ch~9~, ~py1 ~9uL; .. ;L ~m weq.ry
'C

~ f~wrJ~~~% ,~ra.~ter ', h~~~e ~m~rQ~

~~~~~1::.i~ ~;¥ril~~l ~1~~~~iq~~~4;:fh~~: o,~~~~~;t{i:.~{t~~;& ~aS'i~~~·.:th~: J~gJ~~~~~·.

I)rrnJ~.~ Jllm f19PJ;P~l,lfi~i ~~?: ~tf!l~4. Jle..~MtJqqf, stu:r).m.er 1~W;I.J?.~, ,~e~t{3 ~qwn, ;;ug9,n.,. ;J.Uy,
~IWJH, IllY f.~l}m'{{)j~,m~~~ wlnl~\t·}J.~~,l)~~~~ PX9:'X• :.;»Y wy·~tQ..e, ;I ::4~Q.;r,.,q~.~1A,w.~r~;
6
~~&~~!~!,nt~~~~.'
•.fi;o~.
~:~~V~!~}~~r~~~~~
~4.t~~!g
8fif~H"i O:~::'l'i'r•'.ii{'llJ"!'f;!t
~;:,Yj'; n.~!~:n~z~;l:~';g~§ +~~~f.2!~'::
r c-.-r.t:
<•

;OtT""f"\''ffiH f'O' n'

1•1 TP, T'»,'l' • !''

.. n .•

.Jfd'L·

¥,flf -qppni·fPH. .s>H~,ert~Wb~i~~9,tJ-,d ~~ t1i ~.a,~,~.,:~; }1Ul'J;Y!13K~mul~1 t9~~~~qp., .. J}O.,~~
nJ\\~~ tl;t,~ sl]:~J~.9.t o~; tnJ1Jf~ r,~tm~J;y 1 ,~~~ ~h~~~Pie,.op lV}uc~ ~ldga~e,<hm~t .nQW.·;'
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~~~hose· were all st~angers,. and· their multitude.. \Vith what•resalt?
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Scorn
dress and.: manners betokened a period an.d derision· was his sole reward, until
far rci:note. I said they; were.all stran- from day to dlty'his 11ighteous so1.il "\vas
gors, bLLt there was one whose fhce .and. vexed within him, hearing and· seeing
form' !seemed to know, though wht>Te their abomiiutblc works: I saw agdin
:we hacl ever met Icoulcl ·not tell. He the lightnings flar>h fi·om heaven,·· the
Htood. upon· an eminence,· ·aprtrt fi-om all deeps. give . up their awful· fi~es,: ·the
ithe rest, and n:s my eye took· in the mighty city sink, ·while dark and.st.ag~conc,; I: saw that while he uttered words na'nt waters rose to cover np the·ruit'l.
of,fi:iondly :wai'ning, pleading with those Again 'I heard a. voice proclaim : . · '
Jia8sing.by; they met this kindhess with
''As is this day, so alsin's the cmning
ntdejeerl:l at1~~ \vithering scorn. · , He of yow· Lord."· · '
'
was a: noble: lookihg num, and 'thei'e
And thus tlu:ough ·age~, swept my
· J:eflted ;on hif; brovi the serenity of heav- view, grasping anci taking ;in; as .ifnoy
.en itself, .as he poured forth his. words 1 ningic, all the dealings of 'the, iYJol'ld
?f eamest :waming upon their ·unhced-11.with the saints of God.:'. I. siJ'iY thein
1ng ears.:' \Vhy. stood he there alone? mocked-·lrsaw them stoned, and Jhe1l
,What was his message' to that people ? T · saw· when they had fallmi ,,asleep,
''Repent," I heard him say; :.more than those wicked men bring wliit.ewli:sh mid
one hundred years I hrvve proclaiincd assist to garnish their sep'ulchres.l .J
the truth, the gofjpel of tho living God, heard their sayings fall f\-om lips.thfj>t
bu:t it 'is. finished, for the great I A~I once were. wreathed in: scorn, but. those
has bid me enter in and close the doors who did the things they taught; ~vere
·~:&the ark." I saw him go, followed by few, poor, and almost unkno'WIL
non:e; and felt my heart swell with: inBut now, city and hurying throng
. dignation as I.heard. the rude jest.i!i, the had vanished, and I saw no more· the
profane language, the mockery; and eheerfullight of day, butin their stead
saw the rudeness, even amounting to fL lonely garden, and the inidnight hour.
violence, which' every where assailed I saw benenth a shadowing 'tree, a
his way. He seemed to feel no anger, lonely man bo,veu low in prayer,· ariel
but I thought his look was full of infi-~ heard tmch tones of agony as seemed to
nite pity, as he entered into his ~trange rehd my very soul. I saw him turn
dwelling place, and shut to the door.
his eyes, weary and sad with watching,
Anon, I heard the awful thunder's to where a struggling beam of light reroar-,.-I saw the lightning's vivid flash, voaled his companions to. his, view..while from the earth beneath the hun- They slept, and in his agony he bowed·
gry waters sprang, to meet the torrents alone. I saw the dr.ops of blood i)our.
which tho angry skies were pouring from his eheek·ttnd brow, Iheai;d him
down,· as though tho deeps ·beneath e1'y, " If it be possible let this cup pa'ss
.called to the height.<.~ above, and joining .froin me."· I. heard ·a distant· shout~
·.hands, made haste.to sweep from off the anQ. saw a·hurrying,, rabble throng,. who
,()arth ;a .race 1so vilo., And'ho'v I .heatd with irude and· blasph6mcius words.ali:li'd
·;.\l>,YOice pro.claim':·; i ~ ,' ·.
': •,
' .
the flash of lights came boldly bh.•·.f I
-: ,. ,, '·As; ~:s: this, dav ;•.so•' ttlso 'shall the 'cmn- saw the treacherous kiss given i 'alidfelt
rinrJ .ofi.tlw·<'!S'dh•of marvbe.";' ·,; :_.: r' ea~h cruel blow from •st.dvermidi club,
wd;saw.,again a mighty city stail'cling; as ifthAy SD1ote:my·very;rlieartJ;·Y•lit.J
)IlH'itSY pnidei rwfll(HVCl';; ttll'd; •dome, land, ·j Iii S!LW pitn. df.agged before theJmitrea
.minh·ret, -reachin:g~ ·into!, the 1 blue ;.'dome priest,;'adjudged;' :Conderuned; .;an'dpsaw
;Of;bindingfskies:h•I'J '(.!If 1h !1 'f c .):, ;,; . .tlie.: cr.uel ,,bandsj 6f>Yh~!1then'•rsoldi\its
,,[ J~gaimf Bhw~ra.l right.eoii::dnan·i sean d.: sm,i:~ing .him,i and Lpressmg: :clos1btipon
jng •·alone, 1tO !:plead; witli '!an ·ungodly 11iis: brow, the crown of wb.undirig·thorrls.

r;
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I saw i1im alone, forsaken ·by every hand, the Conqu~~·or sat. 'Within Itis
'friend, staggering beneath the weight wounded hands holding the keys of
of his cross, to complete the work he death and hell. Pleading for His elect.
came to do. And here again I saw Sending the blessed Comforter to be
that gay and hurrying throng; and with them, because He once had trod
when the nails had torn the quivering the lonely way their feet were pressing
flesh, piercing his hands and feet, those -had been tempted in all points like
hands laid so many times in prayer and unto them-had seen the kings of earth
blessings upon the weary, wretched usurp His power-had seen His chilones of earth-those feet which had dren outcasts from their own inheriever been swift to answer the call of tance-had seen the wicked, the
sorrow. I saw this hurrying throng oppressor sitting in high places, and
deriding him, and po.inting at his pale He knew the longings of His people's
brow the finger of contemptuous scorn, souls, for all the bright, the pure and
and yet these were the priests and min- lovely things of earth. This earth He
isters of God's temple, the wor~hipers purchased by obedience, pm•chased to
before his throne. These were the very be the everlasting abod@ of His people,
men, who for long years had taught the and to them alone has He given the
law of God-had taught the people to earnest of their inheritance, until the
expect a king. The heathen soldiers redemption of the purchased possession;
pitied him, but they whose fathers God for when Ho shall ask, the Father is
had led in all their weary wanderings pledged to give unto Him, "the heathen
-they mocked him in his dying agony, for His inheritance, and the uttermost
and to the last, with lying lips, de- parts of the earth for His possession."
manded a sign, that they might believe
·why should He, tho Son of God,
on him.
have suffered? Contemplate, my soul,
Deep, deep within my soul a voice the mighty work wrought out for ages
. whispered, What had thy SAVIOR dono, past and ages yet unborn! 13ehold the
that He· must needs euduro all th:s? prisoners shut up within the pit, who
. Had Ho but once denied the b·uth, and for long centuries have turned their
told them that their ways were right- eyes upon this one Day Star from on
that all were seeking for and would at high. Hark to their weary groaniNgs,
last obtain the same goal-be made while the enemy of all mankind oppartakers of the same reward, they presses them, for yet he holds tho keys,
would have crowned him, then, and this kingdom is his own. Eut lo,onc
· there, a king " Straight is the gate stronger than the grave, stronger than
and narrow is the way." I heard it, hell, descends to his abode, and wrestas ifheaven itselfhad bowed to breathe ing from his grasp the keys of both,
the words, and felt as I had never felt proclaims to· the captive, liberty, and
'before, how many cruel thorns, how leads with Him a multitude.
I saw-and who were nearest t.o His
·many sna1•es beset that narrow way.Why ·must l·walk thetein, and why throne? Whence came that multitude
should Her the ·Son of God have suf- whose robes were spotless; and who sang
fered ·thus ? ,.
. ,· .
a new song ? r Why were -they here ?
. d' ·whom·though ·lie .were: a Son;·yet Why in the presence of the ·Lamb of
,lear.ned.he ob~<lience. throug~ ~,he thi~gs .G?'d ?. : · '~To ~im :th:_tt '?VER'(:JOM_ETH
;he suffered;{~,·(,,J lo*ed,ngam, und With w1ll.I grant to sit w1th me m my throne,
•:wra~t iSOULtook ,fn··the'scene befQre me. EVEN' AS i I' ALSO i:OV;EltdOME,. and:' am
,()h'hfor1th~;powei·' toi·here transcribe satdown with my Fathednhis·thr01ie/'
•a·fthadow of:~~what ·then, I ·saw ..~<~' Upon ; .cWho shall·· sit··. with,, Hillll :in ,.His
thr3 mediatoriahthron·e{ at :God~s·righ't thrope:Z Th:ose who; shall o:'lttircome,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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even as He also overcame. Was not
the tempter of mankind, His tempter
also? "The kingdoms of this world,
and the glory of them will I give thee,
for they are mine." How deep the
cunning craftiness Satan embodied in
this temptation. Here to the Son of
God he ofl'ers the inheritance of the
saints of God. He would lay it at His
feet, persuading Him there was no need
of suffering-no need to be an outcl!st,
a man of sorrows and acquainted with
grief. Bow down and worship l\'IE !
Why may I not walk with that joyous,
hurrying throng? " IT IS WRIT'r:J<~N,

77

TilE INDIAN QlJJESTION.

If the \Var Department is allowed
the control of the Indian Bureau, a
great wrong and outrage will be committed, if, after the lavish manner the
nation has expended means in locating
the varied reservations throughout the
west and the north-west, and thereby
surrender the programme of cducatin~
the Indians located thereon, to the mihtary, whm·e, of necessity, so much red
tape binds all its ofilcial acts, and thu~
THOU SHALT WORSHIP THE LORJ) 'rHY acknowledge the lack of that inlwrent.
GOD AND HBI ONJ,y SHALT THOU force, that. our common christ.ianity
SERVE."
should possess.
Servant ofOod-ob 1 trearllifo's toilsome way,
If, in the contemplated changes, the
As one who is with Christ an equal heir;
located tribes arc deprived of their
And when the pomp of earth beforo thy view
arms and ammunition, they must incviPresents itself, to win from thee n share
11
k
bl
•
Of thy heart's worship, oh! remember then
ta) y· e e out a miscra e existence,
The lonolincso and griof thy So.vi or Jmew,
starve to death, Or plunder the settlerB
Tho love which bade Him plunge in death'il cold near the reservations.
stream,
• The scarcity of game within the limA homo iu glory to prepare for you.
its of the fi·iendly tribes, will render' it
. Look with nn oye of fttith, behold Him bend!
impossible with their bows and arto"\vn
Dencath the cruel cross. See bow tho wise,
t.o obtain a Fmfficicney of meat for their
The learned, the would-he noble ones of earth,
support, and either· vastly increased·
Thine elder brother and Hislovo dospl6c.
supJllies f(n· their subsistence, and adRemQmbor, ILS· thy J,ord, so slutlt thou be,
Jo'or·though o. Son, it was through 81~0'en'n[J
IIo learned obedience to the !<'ather's will,
And this obcdienec dirl the hles~ing hring.

-----~--4---

ditionnl :fhrming :fhcilities must be furnished them,· or we he chargeable with
cruelty and abandonment.
\V c know it has been urged by some
in support of measures to deprive the
Indian of arms and ammunition, that
they provided themselves with nbundauce of game by their dexterity with
t.he bow, before they were allowed to
obtain arms, and when they· riumbercil
tar in excess of to:..dtiy; this reason is
not •urged wisely, for it rnust·bc rcmcmb~:n;ed that the area "o'er which the
buffalo i·oamed" was vAst in extent, and
supe1'abundant i11 supply, a.nU.no(ilarrowe'd'down'to thO"circulnscdb'~d ;limits
lli~pp(1a' but' f'or them ;by 'the~.; constilnt

Tm: minutest. fossil horse yet discover<'d
was lately found by Professor 0. C. l\In.rsh,
of Yale College, in the tertin.t·y deposits of
Neht·nslw. Although full grown, n.s the
ossification of the various bonc 3 proves, it
wRs only about. two feet high ..·. 'l'his rna lees
sevent:een species of the fossil hot·se' no\'{
known to hlive lived in North America,
. although ~until quite recenHy it was. be·
lieved that there were none indigenous to.
this con tin~~~:·;., ... ,,, . , "'.
"AND it. shBll come to pass, t.hnt if you strc~fu'?t'i,iiunigr~~tg, ~h'athaV~eJFterHl'eCJ
·\:askt.he l!'at~ir rn;.lliy 'ndme;' in faittfb~liev;;· tli~Wr S'eiirch' for. the·· " shining: 01·e,''· 'to
·1rig:;·';yoii '·aliatl! i'eceiV~ 'the·( 'H()'iy 'oho~~;· tn~ 1,l1tmost 'Ii'injts 'of ·our ·wesfurh 'jfos..,which giveth utterance,"
I,',; ;', -.
·<;"'
'C ; . . '
•'
i :i

sessio'ns, ,:
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The wrongs Hought to be redressed breaks; ending in the wholesale butch-

hy the transfer, will rather be .aggrava- cry of the weaker party. ,
ted than removed, or even diminished,
It, r.cquires .constant ·self abnegation.
as IYIJ view it.
· .pfltionce and f(n:h~ari.111CC to eracli13atc
·when tho Indi~n JJurcau in its in- 1 their barbarous idoas, in short, :~noh a
fancy, was under the contn:Jl of the.\Varjsyl:itcm of trai11ing as: is entirely unJ}eprn·tment, i~..·:was so much abm:cd Jmnwn. tq t~e ~uilitary code.
gnnving from \nn·so to Ttor;.;ei nnd in,,, The wrongs: aml.,oppression of the
consequence of it;s. increasing, rc.:;pom<i~ India~1s, by .~1w Bureau :an.d its.. agen. bilitie~\ ,the change wa.s · t.h.en m~.de,, am~ cis;~, .has bcq11. fpr ypnrs .a festering s~xe.
the 13ur,q~tu as;mmod controL lhs the . an~\ nppears to haye grown to an, often. Im1ia.a Bu.rcau become :;~ corrupt .~m\:1 ?i.:e c.·;wce}~~ till the. most seyero,pa,utcrrotten tlwt ~lllY chango w11l be prcfera- 1·JZ~11g ,has oocome necessary· to a more
., blc to· its c<)ntiuuauce? . The milit;<ry heJ!t,hy <tction o:P the system. ' \Yc .ure
. cvid0ntly .w~mt it, as CYidencetl •<h'l.riHg! s:wgiEnn from tho indicatioi~f?, tha~ a
t~w df~b::ttoH in tl:.e House,, by tho·
iJ~oroUlJih revision of the In~irin Bureau
tempered Y-e?J d ;.;u!Ho of the suns oi I\nll bo cuwmnnnated, hut m the n.amc
jlm-:~.
' . : :of simple jnst.icc and a common humanN•J n.wn: tram;f(:rs will do; :thq w:n·J ity, 1vc protest against the indiscrimidcpartn1o,nt has already tho hcayiest: n::te tnu1sfor of the Indian Bureau to
. !nmlon of the governHICll L Its in-: the un bonding ·diction and arbitrary
rrca:>iqf~ r.c:;pow;ibilitiC'f;, with it.:~ he;tYy: rule of the military.
H.
disbnrsu1ents-, 'K0~11d :.;ecin to i.ndicatc!
.
-lP-~'
no hope of ref(rm
financially in that
direction, where reform is so much
·
l :1 1
kl
, l Ax Eastern writer tells young ladi.es
. lJCCC cr.t ; · t 10 rec · ess extravagance am
what to beware of, as follows: "Late
· ·:expenditures of the Durcau; its wantou

i

I

I

m1-.!

j

•

•

OJ

· · · of· t 11e purposc!-l for wluc
· l1 hours, large crinoline, tight corsets, con.· prostltutwn
.it was cnmted; tho utter tlhscncc of in- fectionery. hot bt'ead, cold draughts, pas .
. tegrity and honor in iff~ distributions of try,. decollette dress, ~odel novels, furnace
bhe annuities, and the subversion of the I regtsl.ers, easy carnages, late sup pel'S,
i·cquiremcnts of its treaties, arc rm 1ong! 1hin Bhoes, fear of knowledge, nibbling
tl1e chief' charges of misrule in the In-! between meals, ill-temper, haste to marry,
dian Bureau, n fonrfnl array, a nud com-! and dread of gt·owing old."
:ment~~ry. upon man~s. integrity.
1

It 1s mcontrovert1ble that tho \Var!
~·..-.->-------. Deptntment is n?t the most ~conomical
l'r is interesting to know the rate at
means ofgovermng the In~lutnf!. _J•et which the great tidal wave of August last
us but compare th.e e)(pendtt;ucs of the crossed tho Pacific. ~·wenty·nine hours.
\Var
conductmg
the In- rec I.wmng
.
·rounu
' _, 1y, IS
· tlto. t'm"
the. setl.
. . Dept.Lrtment
1 lll
i
·
.
1 " ..
d tau wars, anc ·. tne 1'csults, w1t11 the
t
k
.t
th
l'
t
·
.
·
.
·
. wave. oo 1o .. rave 1 e .us anc.e o.f SIX
expendtturcs of the Indian Bureau m
· ·
·
· · :
.
.
. t'lCS ., d csnt·t··c · a ll 1•t s. t.Lousand
one· ·hundred
mtl.es
.
t;:onc1uc t mg
1't·S t rea
·· ·
· · nncl, twenty
· ·
.
·
•
·,
·
'• ' '.ll · ·
· · from shot·e to shpro the menn, rate ·of· Its
peculatiOns and we have a.laro·e .bal- ·
··. · · · ,.
··
'· · · · · · · · · '
, ,a,~
iQ .. ~dvo~:; 'of, ~he· ~.1\-ea~:u~:; ··.To ,pr.ogt;pss be~IJg.,qp<>ut .~w.o lnm<Jrp,g an.<l:~Pn
.. abpli~h: age~~S,' and,.;agenci~~~ ~q abro~ :IDllEJ~.·!l.l:'\!lW.m;,,.·,; t:•"~'>'' ! ·," ·:; i1·dr h'·':'![
.. gat~.~nyreatj~s~~.a~d s,et,tl~J~u~tflr~~s.of
.. · - ... qlU,t:tl>~<"' 'dill
1

co ..

...

~~if~:~r~~:dla~~~;·~~~.4 ~~' ~~i~i~~~~~:~. ·',.', ,;,~~~;,s~p; ~;~:;~:.~·~~K.\;i ~~4P::a~~· ;~~~Jn

.....~~IZQ ,tliQ. troop_s, paup~~?~e t~~.r~!ID:lqn 1 .43e~td·, ·km ;the .f!ltn~s~,.~f t~~ 1~.~rth sht.~-ll· be..
.lead to constant colhs10ns and . <?l.lt- theh·s.''
, , . c·. , ,
•.
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I ,wash ~ny,s91r· in .t!10 rifO.rning; ;l
·wa~:~h(;d cle:i1).
from my sins nnd beeomo pure aud!.
- ~ · holy to sin no n_wro; wl~en I eat
my breakfast, I pray· that I may be
of those who shnll be counted w6:rthy to p'ai;ta.ke of that hiclilrn ·manila
of endless pe3.ce and joy in the life
to come; when I go about mv work
and become -fatigued, and· beset
with trialH and temptatio.lis, I think
how mv Saviorendurecl such crosses ·
and co~trndicLion of sinner~ against
himself, for the sake of all w'h.o
would come to him and obey him~
which causes me to feel to pray that ·
I niay he enabled to run with patience the rnce for everlasting life~
aud so on through the day- I findL
i something to pray for."

_ptn,y that I )n,ny ho

. 1','•·

'!'

llY 1'. II. HT.\ U!IFF.R.

Another year hath spo_d ita rouritl;
And sloops amid tho turbid illlBt,
Tho midnight bell, with lendo'n sound,
Tolls that its days havo closoll:at last.
How many aro the. lost and doa<l?
How many m;w upon their bier?·
Yet I, by IImi.ven's kindness Jod,
Am still a waiting Jiilgrim hero!

O, Holy }'ather! 'mid tho calm
And stillness of this mid.night hour,
My soul doth, in an carnostpsalm,
Sing of Thy goodness and Thy power.

I
I

May I thus eYer -kindly bo
.An objoct'or Thy watchful careSo that, by living close tO •ri1e~!
)Iy life shall grow 'divinely fair!

---

----~--- ..........

'

''PRAY WI'rliOUT CK.tSHIG."

A mother, one morning, gnve her·
two little oq<·s books and toys to·
. My mind \\7us attra?torl; not lo1!g nmnse them while slw "'ent tv n,t,:.
f?lllCH, by the nlJove title to n f'hort tend to some work in im upper room.
piece in one o.f the daily newspapers
A half' honr passed quietly, aml ·
of our dny, about a number of min- then ,a timid. voice n.t the foot ot
is'ters, Yvho were 'discussing on the the stairs called out:, .
impossi9ility ofliving up l'>tri'dly to
ni\lnmma, nrc you th!"re.?"
this poil1t of the doctrine •'>f Christ, 1 "Yes, darling." ·
.·
as tangl~t: by 'the Apostle Paul.
"All right then;" and the child
\:Vl}~l'{!upon,, on.e of the lcnrned went bnck to its piny.
ministers, fo,r curiosity,, _asked a . By-m.t.cl~by the.:question was rclittle girl wh:1t she thouq;ht of this pea ted;,
.
: · . .
S3Jying,. \vhtm'' !'1he i·epliccl that it _ "1\I::tllUllfl; are y'Qp the}·e ?"
{'leeined qtiitei ensy'·to do, and plain · :"Yes."; · ·' ·
···
· ··
~Qiund~r\l:tfHtd, .to h.er.·.!, , ; ,::f,, · · :;, !•'.'All' right-<- then,'.'· ·and th~ 'little
... ~''YVp\1,,; hq~v,/' .-~~~~d.,., ~hq. ,,.~stop-, on~w:·r~?assqre~l, .of, their,: l nwther;sished pref!~~m~, ~'cstt,i. ~ny ,on~ pray presenc~, . agam r~~P~'n()d, ~J> ..their;-;
all'the"tirile'.'\vitliotjt'ce~si~'g?:' ··· toyR. ,.·:;·· ·: · ·:· ·, .· .~" ·;·,~. ·
·)!((:'Well 't··sli'€i 1ifep''lied'1 ''\vh·erFI rist! /"Tht1sr\vhe1i' -God'·s· little ones in
'
'
.
'
'
. .
'
dn·:the ··mo~'rlting.;:I·•·think ·how,·.Jesus dm1bt 'and loneliness, .Ioott·\tp;iitnd:
~FP,S,~;1 ,~,t1d· ~J~~l 1tp,._pray. tl~~t ~ ,IP:l'\Y. :a~lf,:: ffl\f,y, 1\M}lttl~;. f\r:t::~Q.o~ :there:;?,f',;

"

.

~~i~!l~C3·
~?u~~ir·~~}r~~!~~~;~~i.£i?~j:~f l:~{~~~g~ ~r~~~~~i\!~~~~~;~~~·-~~~~.
lf~!!JilteLh<itn''atc'tb'e )fis~t; 'dityi; :''\\flien' ~a}1i;)'qU'ietetl! .·
HI•'·· '. , .
1

1

r :• ..,., . } {
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- baathered bv
the tax gatherer. Given
•
away with a laugll., paid out with a sigh,
-----'---'---- greeted with a weary smile, wet with u
JDSEPii 'S:MlTH,' EDITOR.
tear when paid ~,tway again.
=-=
Put away in an earthen cup, in a
. ,Plano, llionday, Februai'Y 1st, 186D. millionaire's check book. In a lady'E<
~~·
"porte monnaie," in a poor man's wallet.. Carried in a maiden's bosom, iu a
PU'iASA_NT CIIAT.
laborer's tobacco box. 'Yluit has not.
\Ve hi:we Iyi ng before us as our in- been bought with them, houses, lands,
-spiration for the present chat, two very clothes, trinkets, comforts, necessarie,c;,
dilapidated legal tender notes Bent to Iuxuries 5 trifles; honor, virtlte.
the H1mAT~D office, for. subscription.
·worn to rags, in' the' short but busy
. 'rhey look precious, but inspire life which has been theirs ; they must
strange thoughts. ' ... '
have seen queer places, ana passed
. ·we· wish tho history of each could through strange scenes.
'!le written.
I.1adies of fashion, gmHs of pleasure.
How many hearts haye been made Gentle women, good kind a11d 'true;
glad by these hills since t-hey were now dam;;cls forlorn and heart-broken;
:md dean-faced. .How much of ple;ts- mothers, sons, husbands, wives, daughtu·e, lawful and. illicit, has been pur- ters, uncles, aunts, lawyers, negroes,
-chased in exchange for them. How men, dandie-S, honest . men, rogues,
uften has either been placed upon the scoundrels, clorg);men, thieves, trueplate, or contribution hat, at fairs, at men, rebels. Pshaw, what are these
church festivals, at charity ball.~, fancy bills doing here. In the beggar's lousy
gatherings, at the skating rinks, at the rags, in the bride's snowy glove. In
lecture room ; at the theatre office, at the dustman's filthy fist, in the baby's
the coach stand, at the corner grocery, chubby hand. W~hat a rig they've run.
in the gilded saloon, in the dingy den, Here, there, everywhere; still to-day,
at the banker's cot1ntcr, at the mer- afloat to-morrow. Like the leaf on the
chant's desk; on change, in the pines, wind, in the fence, round the cornet,
on the mountain, in the dell; for a over .the chininey place and away. , . pound of' butter, for a baby's hood, foi·
Seriously ye One and Two~ . what
a bottle of wine, for a chilrl's shroud, do you here ? Refused by the butcher,
£or a boy's skates, ,for a mother's.chair, the baker, the grocer, the. tai,ltir:;othe
fbr a sister's shoes,' and for grandma's coal-mali, :dry. good~ ~a~; 1 niilkl~tm,
~p~m's; 'we
they could talk.
' char~mii _!nan';' ~he'' 4ruggi~hi~b.e, :l,ajv~
":'h~re ha:ve tly~y: p~~n.r .· .·;Who;· .lias yer, ~h~ "'doctor, .th~1 ;ma,J;lret .manj -the
~};t~J!pl~d: them ? : :·SW.Jen from the mer~ fish inan ,; . :ori ·acc01ir\t; :of: 1your ·worn 1
a

.

-

.,...___.

I

wish'

c~~~t'~;a.~~~';.~~i~::f~~.~~ail~o~a,·· r~;~·::::: w~~r.Yl, w~~~d,~~.',·ne~~.h~~?dt~}~?r~~-·a~1

~?.s~ ·~r .~?me ~~~t;v~l~~g; :~~u?~ N:;~~!ft~ :~~¥t,a_~~?{ ~?~~:f~t ~~~;\t?.~r ~mta_1Jwt~r~

,f'teher man.

~Ioardeil for ~P~J.!W:~ ,day,. ~~~H~~p, .y~~~., S,Illc 1 pot;:tto~s,~;p;u~p~~n&; ·
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lard, oil; sugar, tea, or candy;, for eif.her
summer or winter; stop, we're good
enough for you, l\fr. Herald Printer.
.See Leviticus. ::x:xiL 24.

81

the article itself, consider its .nature,
whether perishable· or permaneiit; its
value to you and to the church; wheth~
er the transfer from your possession to
that of an agent of the Qhurch, will add
to or ,diminish its value; whether the
OuR advice. has frequently been facilities for using it are better on the
.asked respoctit1g a method of paying part of such agent, than you'rs; in
'tithing.·
short, whether. it is available.' .
These answered propedy; take your
. "\Ve now adv~so ~he following:
Whenever you feel it to be a duty, gift to tho Bishop, or his agent,, and
or that it will be a pleasu~;c·Jo 'heli) the placing him in possession ot your gift, '
-cause· by H consecrating of yom· sub• take from him a receipt·, if· you 'deshc
stan'ce" fot the )lse of the 'chur.ch, th~ one, (and then b,e sure to tell every
first thing needful, is to divest yourself body what agood thing'youJ1ave doi10:)
of the fear th~t it will be unwisely used.
To . Bishops and their agentEuve volTh.e 11ext, decide in ·your own mind, unteer this advice :
that nobody haS' a right ·or a desire, to
Take' whatever is· offered,· in <any
take any t.hi~g from you by a process shape, whether it be good marketable
of exaction, or force.
land, or ground-hog holes in j)f.issouri 7
'\Vhen these two points have been or gopher hills in Iowa; whether it be
settled definitely; so that you will not money, articles of merchantable :value:·
bo easily. disturbed about them, cast mai:mfiwtures, or produce.
about in.your mind all your possessions
After having received it, give a refor thesum which you 4esire to give, ceipt to the donor for it,stating the
pay, consecrate, or donate, calling it sum or sums, the object for which it is.
whatever name you think best, and the received, and the nature of the article
kind. and quallty of the propert.y to be given. And .as money il'! the standard
used by you in raising the amount fixed of value, seek to reduce every thing
in your mind.
else into money, at the very earliest
Remember, that money is a species opportunity, and at the very best rates.
of property differing from others on}y If the property is valuable for its use,
because it is a commodity of an accept- take good care of it; if' perishable and
.ed fixed value; and this 'species of the possession· prectitious, sell, or if:iit
propm:ty is th'~ one mo~t easily handled, be of: a nature ;to :supply the wants -of
both by the donor and the church.
those:needing :help, see that they'get:it;'
If other prope~ty· 'is· rdecided upon, i£ there be no need, dispose ofitv chd.fg;t
d~~pqa,e .of it. yqprs!}lf,
possibl~,· and ing over to th6£o from whom it was ;,r6"•
.don,ate. ~~e :p~qce.e.l;ls.~ . ;1 ~, n ,; : ·.; · ·; ceived,, the ;d,ifference · behvetm 'itsipre.:,
;,;,N'q!9l!~;.Ga~;.fl~iBQ W~~~~y;JP,.~ artj_cl~ ,sumedwqlueiantl-its a-ctual :sale, .if•so~d·
~Y.,~Jl.YH9(sa,lq,~ yqur{ip,lf~n ,,:,, ,., :; ... :; for,J.es~~~h~ll.SUQ\\';;tSB~~~d.~"-f~l""~·' c~en~~,
'r:~f.~'Q!.l,deqia~):Aat; ·lo,u;,ytis)f tQJgive ;ing them w#hlthe jl)cte$ei(i£ it·b~,sold;_

w
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for ,n10re. If any offm' ·those 'things of , PuNCTUA~l'E your articles before you
no value to themselves, whicl1 they can 'send them for publication. See how
nQ.t. sell.themselves, .nor you, receipt for tho :following extract. can be changed,
them, (naming th~, articles;) crediting by inserting the pauses. Ho'v would
on. the book by name, with tho value your articles appear in such a twisted
affixed by the donor, mid opposite the form by punct~atim1. 'We recommend
entry, write the word~unavailable.
the study of it to the thoughtful.
And be sure in all cases when parties "II!i is an old· and expe-l ''He is an old and expe
rienccd man ; in vice and riencod man fu vtcc and
don't do just as you 'think they ought, wickedness he is never, wickedness; he is never
f<.tmd;
opposing
tho foimd opposhigtho walkB
tell evei'Y body about it.
''milts of iniquity he takes· of iniquity; he takes de
" Red tarle " " circumlocution " and deligh~; in tho. downfall light' i11 the, ~lownf~ll of
' it," has been the' con~ of tho neighbors he never the no'ighbors; he ilever·
;, how not to do
stant trouble with hundreds of those reJ.· oices; in tho pro&JJCri~ rejoices .in tho 'prosperity
ty· of any of bis .follow of any of his fellow ere awho " desi1·e'' to do j but try to " eat creatures ho is always turcs; lie Is alway.· s ready
ready to assist; in de- to assist In destroying
their cake and keep it. too."
straying the peace of so- tho peace of socihty ; he
We have given the plain, common ciety ho takes no ploa-l"takos no ·pleas~re in
sense construction of all the law·written sure ; in serving the r.ord serving the Lord ; ho 18
he is uncommonly f;iili-.1 uncommonly diligent. in
upon the~ubject; and as the law was gent; in sowing disorder sowing disorder amonl!;
written for common people to under- among his friends and ac- his friends 'amlc acquairihe takes no tances; he takes no
stand and act upon ; we have not. quaintances
prido ; in laboring to ·pride in laboring to proembellished· it: by a single Scripture promote the cause of moto the cause' of christchristianity he has not ianlty; l1e has not been
quotation.
,
been negligent; in en- negligent in endeavoring
we came near forgettmg one other deavoring to stigmatize to stigniatizo all pub lie
thing. "Consecration of your posses- all public tca~l~ers. ho te~ch?ra; 110 makes n.o
' ". does no t mean 01'tl1er t} wse of makes no cxo1
twns , to excrtwns to sub clue lu~
• 1le e\'11. paSSIOn
swns,
. j he strJVCH
·
SUbdue h 18 en-1JlllSS!Oll
youi· urctlwcn, your neigltuMs, those of s.trive~ h~rd; to b'tHI<l up h~rd to build l!Jl Satan't<
the "Jews" or the "Gentiles." "Thou Satan s kmgdom he lends • kmgdom ;, he lends 110

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

'

shalt not steal," has never been repcalod.
.
.
·

. -4 , CD,

~,, 'YY·E

....,

recommmid the article on the

· A merwa.,
• · by ·B ro.
an:t'1qm'ty ;of 1l\Ian :~nA

H.,A..Stebbins,foundonthefirst:page,
tp,;the,:r~aders.of the HERAIJD, as being
w:~ll\Jworthy·of. a ·perusal and ri. consid~
CfAt~on, i 'l'akcn ·with .,Bro..L Sheen~s
Cl{:C<flleiltJ articles on r!J\:nticiuarian! <Evi·
den~es, .itf !is hne·(}f. the !best papers ever

no aid; to the support of aid to .the support of tlw
the gospel among tho gosp'el' :llllOllg tlw'. h~nhoathlln he contributes then; he . con tributeR
largely; to the evil ad- . largely ;to the evil adverversnry he pays no attcu-jear;}: ; lw p:ij·s rio attention; ·to good advice· he. tion to good. advice; he

I

I

give. s g{·e·at l)ccd ;, to t.lw g.i·v.·es greu~ , h~,£~. to: tho
devil he will never go; devil; he. will never g<~
to· heaven' he must go, · to. heaven; he must go
"'.·here h'e. willre.cc\VQ tlte ,. :'.vhcre. H~ 'YilL.rec,\)iYe th<t
JUst . recompense of re- JU~t rec;om~1ens.e ~f rc-·
wilrit." ., . . ,,,. , . . , ward.'' 1' ' ' · ' 1:JILI,,'·

,,;, ;, : '· .,.q,.,', ·· ': ·.) 1l ,,,;
1
· <'· .;;:
! i •'·'~ .,._,·~·::~.,.,,
.. ,;:., · .
:' · ELrii<l:i.t · 'V ~~j S~lfTii/. of St. \~(f{ti~,
was, at the 9o!~fere'~·lle'''oNSept. )1~.tli,
1868;'appoit1~ed~·ttavellihg~eldEW 1 in'said
s~iltf w th:~i.U:E'n!ALD:o~cer ,·on·; ·ih:e:Ahbi' ,Conferen~~ Dl~ricli! •!,•.Npp?ifiti'netit::'YaJ
,j~~·-;upbti +thi\3h'Jit1i's -wHtt!ent :;;!,/ t i: ;; omitted in' mit'tl.tt'es 1!ofr sditl1=d6rifereh'cEL
. '

· ··
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"\VE have contracted wit~1 qYitmr,

E.'

-

''83
?~·-=~===

\VI~ promised brethren J. 'W. Bmoos

·tho chm•bh
us an engine of four horse pow<:)r, for for five h\mdi'ed dollai·ff 'fcir the pl.lb-

BROWN, of Fl\,lllUver,

Mass., to build and

JoSIAH E·LLS to nsk

the HERAT,D
office.
. 1ung
·
·
. I'IS·11l' l111SS10ll
· •· ·'
·
··:
.. . · ·
Interest
of' t h e :]"i..ng
1IS
\:Vc propose to run the institution by for the current year. vVe ha\~e rc~
steam.
. · ·1 JUS
· · t' t·urn e' Cl 0 f · t WO 1llllH
· 1l'CC1· C0
l"l •
. . The, good. which
. . . we
, sec has CCl:VeC
he,en . doile 111
·. f ·ti.
·t
' ·
'•·
. the pubhsh~ng
. . depart-.
,
·1a t. amoun.
1a1so
·ii~ent, oli}y' unikes us eager ~ell' in ore, 1
. i' {
' )'
( . . : !'
'
· Nc> oh~ .ii}tcnistcclln tl.1e 'in~ttdr'~vill/
.~=s»-"
.~ ~

~Je di~alh)ointed,

'

if the, cfto1~ts<which the l

\Y E; hayo the na:llles of four, Olit. of
saiD,t~: h:we _been putt_ing. forth, arc n?t 1 the one hu~1dre~· and fort~-foui· thortsrelaxed uuill the. eJJgme IS up and pa1cl i and a.clvcrttsecl for, wJ10 tlnnk:they. can
for.·· We arc to pay seven' hundred dol-ltcad thei.r title clear to mansions in, th..c
·Jars for ito.: Bro. Brown is to bri?g itjskies .. Who·ne4t? 'I • . · · " ' ' <'''

dt~t' anc~ .~.·c.~ ~\~1'>, ~or: liS: . . 'I' hose i1i· the ====~.
·. · ~~.· . · ··
j!

~ast'cksmng .to help t1IC n1ovemcnt

m:.ty,p.ay to Bro. B~·pwn,

.
and his recciptj , .

,

.· ·

.

11

, . . ·. . ' .

((@A:l~f.JV{lJ ~;OJh:J-~);HX<).

.

·:

for,wardecl to us .will by credited on. the j =-~~"-=~-c=--=- • ~.g=-~·~~-~Press .. Irund; and : receipted in _the
HERALn; ·
"
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

I.

·

------~~-.------

fe' i~ with sorrow .t~nt we chroniele
Qucry.-Do you think tho eldCI's ... or
the ·d~ath of Bro. J>mr-o HowARD, messengers of the gr·spel can administer
. ~L Counsellor to the Bishop.
He was a it in its purity, with a piece of swine'~
faithful and fearless witness for Christ, flesh in their right hand, and the Bible
loved by nJl, respected for •his many in the other?
Hterling qualities. About a year ago
Ans.-No.
he. was taken ivith some kind of elisorQ.-Do we understand from 1\'Iark
dOl: of'the throztt, by which his speech i. 5, that persons ai·e to confess theh
· was injured. ,. He thought that it would sins before baptism? , And if so, . to
soon wear off; but it continued to grow whom is the confession to be made.? ..
· worse; ·until,. notwithstanding his great
A.-..-The g<~ing forth:. in bttptism is
pei·sonal wor'th, the fci'~/otit pi·nye1's of itself a confession· of sin, a, renmiciation
the Sttirits; the fw:ctucnt' ac1mipistrati?n ofsin, and a proq1ise to refrain: f1'dm
·.of th,q ordin~ne,e f~i~ tile hoaling ·~If .the :the comniission . of' ~in. Hence :it. is
sick, and th~ remedies .whi(}h. skill pre- 'n1ade to 'God:
the . prese1ick of' 'the
.
. ' '
' ''( ·'~''.
tfiW'~b.e.d,. .. lw; gaye ,up, the· contest,: and person officiating and. the '\Vitnesses .
. ·haslgone .to:'l'est:; his•bady·:tb tlw~grave, present; ·including· the·' angels having

in .

'

: ;~{is: ;~pirit 't~)ilHH.Paradis~ df',G6~li' w~'!p, p~~~ge~Rf.~':'~4 3$S.~Jnl?,l.ie~.. ' ,,.:J:;f,p~rsons

· 'strbhg' pJllths! ,Wer({tak~iJ. ~he~·. Di~w ar~,Dl9))e4 tt.\\~J;J}tQ1, they.; shoJtld1 ·~mp,ke

~;;+R{,,~~~!.'R. <:!J;~hYA~#t:J~i{'~i~t(J~~ ff~~~ ,~est~~~ttP.P<'~~Js i.n}~eir, ppwer,
.:w.~ap<?;9:S.;.q~~~P.~i~:e~?-"~hJy ~f\r[a.r.~t,, ·

before prese.:Q~i,pg: t,helllse!¥es1 .for1.thc
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rite of baptism. Tho application should
be made to the church asse.mbled, where
there is a church. To the elders if
there be none.
Q.-Have the (present) elderR the
power to seal on earth and say it shall
be sealed in heaven, by virtue of the
priesthood they have ?
A.-Every act performed by the
elders as ambassadors of Christ, which
is within the purview of the commission given to them, is known and ac. knowledged i_n heaven ; and consequently, sealed there. The elders now,
as ever, who are of the 1\Ielchisedec
priesthood, thus act. No special sealing power is givCii to any, except when
for specific Jnuposc the Spirit may direct. Undue display of authority makes
an elder as being vain, not giving the
glory to God, to whom it belongs. The
unlawful acts of elders, or other officers,
although recorded, do not bind in
J1eaven.
-------~._·~-·~·~------

===============
HOPKINS,_

Bro.

Joseplh~

Allegan Co., Mich.,
Januaryllth, 1869.

I feel to thank God t-hat in his divine
providence. he lute permitted me to hear
the gospel as it comes from the word of
God, pure and undefiled. I bad been trying to live a eh~·istin.n life for a few years,
according to the doctrines and commandments of men, and found it rather uphHl
business. Now I thank God fo1• the light.
that I have received. It is my good forJ
tune to belong to a real live branch of tho
church of Christ, and .God's blessings have
been poured out abundantly upon us. We
have, such good prayer meet.ings, suclt
fea!!t.B of the Spirit, that only saints of
the .Most High God know any thing about.
My tongue cannot find language to express
the pure joy, pence and (3atisfact.ion that
we find in this put·e and undefiled religion.
I am made to exclaim, 0 why hn.ve I been
so long in the dark, in regard ·to the way
to. ete1 nnllife.
Ilook around me on every
haud, nnd see my brot.he1:s and sisters,
neighbors and friends, ,cnring for none of
these things. Some groping their way in
dal'!{ness, aud thinking nnd deceiving
themselves that they are all right, and are
walking, in !1ccordnnce ·with God's law of
tho gospel, to olernal glory; atid at the
same lime walking in :t different direction

A BJ,ACKSMITH in Wyoming Valley, whose
'
name is unknown, was t.LJe first m1m who
used tho anthracite coal of Pennsylvania
as fuel.. This wafl in 1708. A century
later, in 1808, Judge Fell, of Wilkesbarre,
·
used it in a grate for heating his family
mansion. In the year 1820 the production th.an t.ho gO!•pel poinls out. I .tmy when I
· a 11 p ennsy1vama
· ·d'd
· t exceeu.1 1h ree see and behold tbeso things I feel to
In
1 no
-'red
d
·
th
hun u
an SIX 1Y· roe t ons~one t on f or mom.·n, and pra.y God the Ete.rnnJ Father
to send forth more iaborP.rs into the.flelds~
each d11y. In 1866 t.he annual produc·
·
·
for the bnrvest is already wliite; . 11nd
tion had re~ched 12,000,000 tons-34,000
' ·per
· · ·day
-· ..· ·
· ·· · · ·
tons
. · · ·· ready for the sickle.
· ··
'!· · , ,, .:
'
, Brethren and sisters; it, becomes us,· as
•··~f;.~
sa~nts;,tq .b,e_.lip.,nn:di d!>ing.,wiih ~ll:onr

,, ,.··:

, ..

·

:.''. )'~BE~J?:~~· ·~···-~~~·ti~a~·-~~~~ .~iv::~~~b(~,to· -~i~~~~;tT~;:··;;:···~~~~~~!!l·f~~~~~~!~t.~::
y~or, pr~JCI?'il~, to. 0 '\1~. s~ttls~ \. ~ef. u~ _,not

my wdrd, whtch is qmck a.nu powerful.

· ,...., r:r t:liou' iovJst ine;; tli'OU i~h~k ser'~e· ~e ob1y t.afi{ tt> 'the,~, 'btit ~irs·~ s~·ow t:~em t1l'at

··~lid'k6ep my·comiitandm:ents.'''·r

·

'

we are'tiyih'g to''Iive'in n:c'coi'd.anc~'with
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the doctrine found in the scriptures, by
well ordered lives and godly conve•·sation.
Bro. David H. Smith is about to leave
us, to return home. We c!\n hardly bear
the thought of this. He has been a brother
to us, always cheerful, doing what he
could for the cause of Zion, as a bold and
fearless warrior. He preached his farewell
se1·mon to the saints yesterday. I wish
every saint in the land could hear such
words of exhortation. He exhorted us to
be. prayerful, faithful and thankful; that
we should bear with one 1mother, etc. I
know every one that hea:d him was edi·
fied, strengthened and comforted. Surely
the· Spirit of God was with us. We
shall over remember the kind words that
were spoken unto us by this faithful worker
in God's vineyard. · He has done a great
deal of· good hero, which his heavenly
Father will reward him for. While we
regret his leaving us, we feel to £<ay.
Brother, may God bless you; go and do
good even as you have done here, and we
will pray ·God to give you much of His
Spirit to guide you in the way of all truth,
and that you may go on your W;ty rejoicing.
Our Township is situated about midw:ty
between Kal'amazoo and Grand Rapids,
and thre~ miles east of K. A. G. It. R. R.
We have a good farming country. We also
m1muf'uctm·e a large quantity of maple
suga1·, perhaps as high as fifty tons ttnnually, which is sent mostly to Detroit
and Chicago. We can boast of maldng
ihe best sugar in the country, which brings
from one to five.cents per lb. more than
any other maple sugar. There is o. good
opeiling here for any of tho saints east,
that hu:ve not: much ·of this world's goods,
and want to .buy a farm, either wild or
improved.
.I w~~ontthe Ilera7d for. a year.: .It doe!l
us ,good, .. and ·strengt.hens· us w·enily. to
hear. that the cil.tise.of:tho gospel is spre11d"
h)gi ·ana :also of the many ebeering :words
therein;conti:lined; .I think,,~ev~my; bt~other
&Dd·Sister1 01' a,t. }east·eve,ry:family:thBt has
&•Stlintdn: it; ·should take the Herald;. not
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for the pleasure there is in, ~ts perusal
alone, but also for the help and strength it
gives to the cause.
Th('n, brethren
and sisters, let us support tho Herald. I
would not be without it. for three times the
cost of it.. May God bless all who are
laboring for the cause, is my prayer.
Your Bother in the bonds of love ..
J. E. HOPPER.
IJI'

I

J.. oYD, Richland Co., Wis.,
January 20, 1869.
Bro. Joseph:
Discovering by a chance look at. the
Richland Co. Republican, that a letter
~twaited me at the Richland Centre Post.
Office, I started and obtained the same on
tho 14th ultimo, and was agreeably surprised to find thc same coming from you.
111
The advocating the taking of the Ilemld
has been, and alwa.yH will be considered tl
duty by me, and my utmost exertiops arc
brought to bear for that object, and I have
no doubt many would subscribe for that
valuable paper, were it not for the f11,ilure
of the hop crops. 1\Ioney is very scarce,
and it takes the litt.le that can he obtained
to pay the debts contructed in expectation
of !II good hop crop.
I have preached in several new places,
and went on the 24th ult. to a Ministers'
Convention, about twenty miles from here;
and took part in their deliberations .. We
got along finely until it. came to revelation,
gifts. and authodty. The Ba.ptists, (to
which three of the ministei·s belonged,)
claimetl to be the only true church, by
reason of their descent fi·om the Piedmonlese, to which I of course could not subscribe; so for soverll.l nights I had discussions with them, and never were men in as
bad a plight before, even to ihe sending
for the Rev.'Wnl. Wright of Richland Contre, t'verity miles,' shohld· it cost them fifty
dollars,· to w.hip··out tb~ ,lii.t~~ ·~u.t'ch~an';
lie camb,· debated, 'and Wd.s' defeil.ted.· ·
I am asked :·iWliy not llo.vc; tlie "Heruld8
,with COVer~! "i 'i ' , '''·' ''' 1' '. r:: ·. ,, .
•· L
CHAS. W. LANGE.
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Vi:scr::'INES, Lee Co., Iowa,
January ] 3, 1869.

BnooKl'IDLD, 'l'rtunbtill Co., Ohio 1
IBro ..J.. Sm1tk:
. . · . anuary
4, 1869.
.
, . . ,
Br.o.:Jo~?h
:.·
·J
. llavingtime.anclopp.ot•hmity,Iwill
.
'I IJlll nng yon won 11
c 111{C 1o 11ear
. ·
.
·
' .
.
f I
. k f h Wl'ILC you a lme respecting our. enueaVOI'f'
about the prosperity o t 10 wor o t c
. .
.
,
.
.
I
.
I llle.re to fill the mtss1on appomtetl us at lust
Lord ·in String Prairie c1istrict, Wl'!te,
f
C f
.
a 11 · on ercncc-. ·
have visited the hranelies, and found them I '\'.
t .
fi l·' f I 1
.
1
·
..
.
. .
e came. o our. e u o a )01' as ear y at<
in !L mOre united and lWOSpei'OllS COJHhtiOn i
•
, . . ll
.
.
,· ,1
,
•
•
1 our Circumstances won c pet·nut, wu.ICh
than: th·ey h:tvc ·heretofore enJoyed. \ ou I
. ti 1 tt par
· t f N
b
·nr
.
. lwastn .te~a-cr
o.· 'ovcm.er .. -n.<'
have
known
ofsome
of
the
troubles
wi11ch
_t
d' . 1 t \\' 11_ l\I. ·
C
·
.
.
1 wen
Ircct y . o
a c.o, I al'lon o.-, .anc1
have dtsturbed.
t.he
peace of the salllt.s.
·, \\'US I·
·
1 h OSpt't It blJ Cl,l t Cl'•
·
.
_
• 1
UU~ 11 y receJVCC1 l).lU
1
rhe most
t.hffwult
troubles
have
pa:J~etlj• t .
l
,
"I
I
1·
. 'dow
, ·
, .
amel rJy, l• rs. 'Yl ta., .•F 1•enc 111 a -WI
away hke dew before the shnung r;un, and i I 1
t'·
·
G
B
i a• y ll.IH1 mo .uer 111-1aw 1o,. ro . . .eorge
t1•uth ·and reason ·arc retul'ning. to the. ~r .
.. · ·
·
··
·
Ill Ill' 1,}11.
' ·
;
min'dsofthesnints,·aud-m:wyof.tJwm:Ll·e: ,1·, 1
h h I' rl
f tl ·u 't l
.
J
·
ll'O•tg . t c. un ness o ._1c .. 111 et
t-aking hold with reneweJ energy. Many Brethren we obtained their meeting. lrotJs<·
·oftheeldersare-acth-eiyeng11gedin }Wench- 1 d.
t t
·
·
an wen a o,ncc· 1o wor 1L,
· ..
b
b
t
.
ing. the ·wo1•cl; ·making
appointments
niH!
· ''['b ·_I..
·
ttl
1·
·
r
.
.
, . eye, lll.l1 ecn. u .11 e preae ung m
·
filhng them.
New opcmiJgs m·e bemg!' tl. 11s
· pace.
z
"I
.
h
1
· 13 ro., . 8 . . 11 nr 1Ill· preac e<·]
made and the Lord is h1essin.,. his ser-1
·.
·
·
'
o
'one .sermon last .wmtcr, aml several yeal\s
'Vants' lahot~s; prejudice is giv.ing. way' ago t.here was !l man preached t.hrojlgh
~nd ~any of the people !Ll'c hegmnmg to these parts, calling hims.elf "1\les.sengcr,~'
mqture !lfter the truth.
! whether that was his name, or whether he
·Four have hcen added by baptism to the wa~ -a messenger of God, or his. Satanic
Keokuk branch: two of whom, I nm per- ;\lajest.y, 1 do not know.; hut judging from
suaded, 'wi.ll malte useful men in the the doctrine he taught, I conclude that he
-chm•ch. 'l'hc branch has no p1·esiding el- wus one of the latter named g.entlemen.der since Bro. Heevrs moved away; hut After expatiat-ing very extensively upon
the priest takes the watchcn1·e of the same, the glories of the plural wife system, he
and has discharged his duties as a scrvunt would subst.ftntiate his divine authority,
1
of God, and his labors arc blest.
and confirm the words of Christ that signs
Some of the elders of this district huye should follow the believer, by giving his
preached at Sonora, Ill., opposite to NaHh- gn.ping congregation n specimen of his
ville, and have baptized some. I belicyo S}Jenking in un unknown tongue.·
. th,ere arc seven members there. No lmmch j 'I' he people wanted to know if we were
o.rg_t~niz.od as yet. I have been preaching! of that kinll? We replied in thcnegn.tive,
s~nncwhcre in the disb·jet every Sunday, most positively. 'There was gt•cat })I'Cju~ncl ex1)ect so to, do as long as my circum- dice existing in the min dB of· the people at
l'Slances will permit,· o~· 'I am otherwise ~i- first; but· I- think :we have fully·: eradicated
rec~e~ by the chqrch. , i\ly })rayer is that it, ah<l quite a number talk :very favorably
th~.;Lo~·d,,~ill: ble~s 11Jy)ahors,- n~ far_!lS of the work.
·'
they 1.1!-re ll+ ;~·iglitcQH~I~~s~,. !l;nd.. fprg\ v,o. p.ll -... ,We lpreach()<l' in· ·this pl!ico the ·greater
th{l ,n;tis,tak.ef-1, t:pa~
1Uay)tf!Y~ 1llaO.e, .n,o~ par!) 'of·tthc.•timc for two•weeks, when we
-~O)."getting;to, 1J?l\lfl&,t:jle )f!-~Qr~r~f .q.}l. ~h~:!lo,l'~ startqd o'ut• ~O<Opert 'IieW .fields· of' ~~bor; •br(t
vanta. ~utwl,~Jl.~P~is..~i~tllieh toget\\!}l',)vjt,li it·scem.ed'ns· if• w.e .were to be·foiletHn t}lia,
t:\l,~ 1 9AU1WA iJ.11 !lolJtJ\~ 'YP:t:l<l.; L, ~. ,, ,. ,, ~ : forJwef coul<l,gidn· no dlrection·who.tevbr
Fromyour brother in ~hrif.Jt, r'J• J ' butlw.Jint)i.U.th~·public h'oiiFJes were OCOU'·
T r:-:r ! . w -~1. Wl
JoHN H. LAKE. ; pied by otner..fiecta in' holding protracted
J.
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meetings. 1'his;is tho inevitable result of
yQNJH:A.VTVILt;Er Penn:.;·
}lre11ching our .doctrine. Go where you , ,
. , ,. , , Jannat·y 12, 1869. :
will and commence preaching, mul; sure Bro. Joseph .~ ',
..,
and, ~ertain they will b,egi_n. their· "proThere
is
a
great
crl.W
for
proaching1
tracted" efforts.
No,twithstandin,g thQ in every place ·that we stop. ·The g1•eat
herculean effoi:.ts of their. m\nisters, they mpuntnin of prejudice is giving way wheJJc
are meeting :with little or no success.. The the gospel :wedge js driven. Some are bepeople t;J.kB no interest in t~eir meetings, lieving the word, but as yet have not fo1·ce
8ave.~o. go and hear.
Tho most fervent enough to obey. We intencl to go. as far
and app~~·en.tly heartfelt prayers of parents east as Brookfield,. Ohio, and from tbei'Oil
for children, and children for parents, fall shall have to return home.. I wish it could
as cold and powerless as the snow flalte be different, there is so many openings for
upon tlHl .. (~·p~en stone; and all the beau- preaching the word. • ~l'o.:.I.anphear, in~.
ties, glories .and grandeur of the sectarian tends to r\lmain in th.e ~~st.
heaven, sot forth in the most glowing Ian.
Yours in th~ g()spel,
STEP HE~ J.,. ~lONE. ,
guage, with all the horrors, miseries and
woes of the eternally lost, fail to reach the
~
''
-----···~-backslider or affect the ungodly. Every
effort is met by the vulgar phrase, "we
Gun.i·onu, Nodaway Co., Mo. '
can't, see it." One pei·son remarked when
.
January 12, 1809'•. ,
we asked him if he thought the doors of a Bro. Josep/1:
. ·.
·. \ ., '[ •· '.
certain church would be opened to us, that
. The few members of th~: it~oi.·g;ani
if we had come five·years later there would zation in this county arc' all fe(lli'ng \~ell,
be no one to close them· against us.
and are tryii1g to set forth t.l~e doctrines.
·Failing to obtain houses· to preach in, which we believe in; both by theoi·y and
we spent several days in fireside talk, and practice. It is astonishihg that the p~ople
almost. every one acknowledged that if we arc so much llrejudiced againf't us,· an<l
would just take Jo. Smith and the Book of yet so little acquainted w,ith our· faith, in
Mormon out, lYe had the very doctrine the this locality where !\i~r~onism ha,s ·had a
veople wanted. We told them we had 110 scat for so many years past.
desire to take away tho best part. 'rhe
The re'proach which 'h~s como on the
saints in this place desired very much that (ol'iginal) church by tr~nsgression, ~nf .by
we.,vould come to their conference, and no means 1Jecn forgotte:q by many of the
labor. in this vioinit.y for a season: we con- inhabitants of Missouri, an'd tho :name of
eluded to do so and •arrived here about Jlfonnon is about equ11;l wit,h 'rebel.
','!,'
~one week ago. We passed a voi·y pleasant We have of hte, ho\y~ve~\ been trying
time at·· the conference, 11esides mnkin·g to redeem the name; 1Jy preaching the. g'osarrn.ngements·fot· a more thorotigh p1'6se- pel; in which God ha~ bcei1 nt!~r· \ts ·'\viU1
cution of.t.he wot•k'
· .. · : . ; , · . · his St)irit... 1'he people· say .no\v that our
., I!J)his ·is a ~plendid·. field .. of. lo.lJor,: there' fliHh i~ different. from, wha,t :\~;~Y. \'11a~' ~U:P,;.
:tl!e ~any .old· saints; ~lid fhc p?ople appear pos~d ~~ t~ b~; but ?aY.. ,Yl.7,)1'~.'1h~~ .. 1f!;b,?,,llt,
anxtous·.to>hear1 "'· Wonare~JgOtpg'·to .work Joe Smtth s Gold :B1ble Y Aftelr' tlus;.~J!.:;
immediately, arid arc; goingito·continuc for quir,r. ~a.s m~d~r. w,e;,~r.o~ps,ed, ~f',~P~~~.pn
a·moitth
!Ol'• tw:o.' nnd·thori
the
C(,ln-1 .
,
- return·.to Marion·
, ,subJeCt,
. . , , . Whtob
r -• appointment
. , - , , 'i - - {}aused
i',
county• •"We expect ·a. tood~l'esul~frbni our sidei'able· enquiry, i;n, .th~,. ~eigh})~!}ood:; ~ .·.
lab ora here f praycthat:it· nui.]'!ibe'sOPn'W~. Thi~, npp,~ir,ttp:t,eitt 'rl,a.s 'filled
Sabbnih;
also ask an interest•in itbeJ.'pi'lllyers:lofiall and th'tfpeople were, ~s.tpniahe,d to find 80
th
· · · t s1,
.. ,,.,;
•···-•'
_,.... · ,.,._.
•!, , •..
r.. o",
proof
in thQir Bibles ia f~vor Q·f' fhe
· e_:.satn
.•-.l
...1 ~(.1,
H~d?-r L:·I""
!'much
·t~'. ·~~,,,
i!J. -~·j~:.~ ~:~;;~un:'(, \'i!iJ ht r- 1~J f'~i ~
th>~ "'· ;{ ·· H In if • '?H~ff<m~,.y,. ~MJ:I'I;Io .. ;;; .,<hvme auth~nt~qi(,y,~ftt}l;e;~Q~ ,of ~~o.rm~n~i
'
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The work here is moving slow, the reason
being inactivity on our part. We are
slow to do good, and little do we realize
the responsibility resting upon us as ambassadors for Christ. The harvest is very·
great,. the reapers are very few, and out of
t.hose few, sotno are standing still and gazeing around, fenring to put their sickle in
and reap, because some learned ones have
said t.hat our way of tying the sheaves is
oonsidel·ed unsafe.
We are anxious to s~e the brethren that
· wei·e appointed by the Semi-Annual Conference to labor here, (North-West Missouri). Como on·brethron, give usn call,
and srrengthen
in tho cause of our
blessed Uerleemer.
Iu this county there .is a large quantity
.
d Ian d f or sa1e; from S. 2,50 to
of umD}prove
~
·
·
$15 per acre. Improved land averages
about $20. per aero in the country.
Here
is .good \Vater. and a healthy country. Timber, in some localities, 'is scarce.. There
is a good coal bed, which supplies fuel for
those that lack wood. When.t., oats and
barley are a good average crop on bench
lands. Apples, plums, peaches and appre.::ots will do well by planting on high, dry
land; 'fhere is a goo1l qunlity of building
rock; also limestone· in this locality.'rhero is also pipe clay, or what puddlers
call fire clay. There nre some good mills.
Tho greatest disadvantage is no raih·oad
communication within twenty-two miles of
us. 'l'his obstacle will be removed before
long, as there .i!! already one in process of
construction, which is cpming up the One
· .
Hundred and Two River, and connects
with the ,Hannibal and St. J o, R. R. at St.

us

· ,_ .. ··

· · · '· · ·

·

·

-J osepo, u'lo., and is to connect with the
new route going'·west, a.t'or n~ar Red Qa~,
Iowa,. • · · ·
· . ' ·' · · · ·
Thi3'cilaitge 'in't110 il~rald. ·&apartment' is
1
a. good 'ori~' ;' •tH~ 1'cry'' is, /, .wi.ll
:j 1 ~lp

KE'oK'uK:, IoWA,
· Janl.uu·y 22, 1869,

Bro. Joseph:
The f.iaintsllorc are gaining ground.
Five have been baptized since September
last, and many others are becoming fnterested; the faith of the weak is il'lcreasing;
and t.he hope of th{r faithful growing
brighter, and ou~ love is for all' people,
but most. for our God, His childi·en, His
servnnts, and for the spread ~flight and
truth.
'
Yours, for Christ: and His cause.

W. C. 'LANYON.
-;-------.···4--STI~WAltTSVIL~:,

DoKnlb Co., Mo.·
January lOth, 1869;

B?·o. Joseph:
We have two branches within about
foUl' miles of each other, :culled' Clinton
ond DeKttlb. There are a great. many
calls for preaching. 1.'he people are very
anxious to hear, and are opening their
school houses for preaching. The brethren feel u. great desire to attend to all .the
culls as fast as tim!) and · circumstances
will permit,
I renoivcd 11. letter ft~om Bro. Woodhead,
in Nodaway Co., Mo., stating that he is
preaching every Sunday. Hl.l states that
there is a great enquil'y after the truth,
The people have o. great desire ·to find out
something about our doctrine. Many of
them want to rend our books; while some
are afraid that. we are some of Bl'igham's
Mormons come back again to establish his
doctrines ; but in this we have ende~tvored
to show them the difference. . The people
have treated us .very kindly since·: our

aJ;rival here, nay, I must. say, that wo
havo:found grace. and ·ravor in• th~ir eyes.
May .they; conti,nt.te in well doing •. •. Some
are· already. standing• upi~ .our beh~tlf1 an~
us?•1• ·we wiltH·\V'~'ban> .. , , : · · ·•·· · :are telling: some·,.tbat tbmk that wo .. are
,.i:r;.;:~;,; L.d I~'!l' · w:M:.:\vo()DHEAn:''' :M(irmons1;thp.t,weiare'n'ltrf.or they know
··~'''III ,,, t•:;l!:>,Hl''''·' ,., · ' '' ' ··' .:, '·'•.' tbo.t~,we hate.-tbeir'doctrines,;;;, :.. ; ,.: ·: ,... ;J

ydu

. .:raliTII 'cj~'n HbnJy ·i~l;utrlp~. o~;~f"''l:i-cii-''ijf. : A'ls .!.~~a~ds. _th~ ~ork here, I' ·think a
inspiring its :(lisciples'ito a'etidn;A 1 ' r:·.. , 1'! ·'·I :goo.f
willbcnidne ; but we have onl7

·work
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just made a beginn.ing. In this we ask
Please don't forget us. Any one coming
the faith and prayers of the saints, for we t.o us, will come to Lexington, Highland
feel our weakn,ess, !mowing that the saints Co., Ohio, on the Marietta R. R., and enneed the faith and prayers of each other. quire for ,John Cadamy.
Our looat.ion here is a very fine one ; the
MAGGIE E. CADAMY.
l~tnd is rich and good; and I believe as
----·~-hen,lthy a location as can be found in this
LITTL SJOUX, Iowa,
State.
WM. SUMMERFIELD.
December 26, 1868.
Bro. Joseph Smith:
DECATUR, Mich.;
In obedience to the requeat of Bro.
.January 16,1869.
H, of Columbtis, Neb;, in his valuable p.rBro. Joseph :
t.icle of Nov., last, we, the Sa\nt.s of Little
I made my way to Decatur, by as- Sioux, have organized a society to .a~d, the
sistance of Bro. David Thomas, with whom Herald Office. Wo have thil;ty t.broe memI parted in sorrow, he being the last of tlte bers, the followi~g is the Al'ticle of the SoHopkins saints left in my company.
ciety.
·
At Lawrence, Bro. and· Sr. McHarness
Little ~ioux Sewing Society ..
went forth into the clear cold waters. AI'l'his So.ciety, has. one Troasm•er, and
though thc 1we·athcr without was inclement,
one
Secrct.ary.
yet' the Spirit lighted up our licnrts within,
The
members agree to pay· ten ·ecnts
and ·\ve were blessed.
each,
to
the Treasurer, weekly; and when
D. II. SMITH.
three dollars shall have been paid in, the
···- -----members will di·aw for. tho pt'izc ticket
LEXINGTON, Highland Co., Ohio,
The member dt·awing the 11noney; •shall
.. January 12, 18G9.
I give to the Secretary, an order for such
Bro~ ;roseplt:
,
boolts, papers, or tracts,. as he; or she may
I have long been thinking of writing choose, for their own use,, or. fo1·· distribuyoti,, to ask of you, !LS one of the great.cst tion. 'l'ho Secretary shall immediately
of.favors, that you will dt!ring the spring forward the same to the llemld.officm ·,No
Conference, if posPible, send some good member permitted to.draw twice until each,
' b~othe.r 4erc to prenc.h for us.
in turn, has recc,ived one prize•
_think tlu~t ~ good· .Elder might do a "We have drawn thl-ee.p1·izes, and lhav.e
g.'?;o('~~r~.~e,re; we. wou14. be wil_ling to forwa.t·ded the ~money to Bro., Sheenj! fot•
f~rnish_beds and board to any one th,at the Ifemld.
. .: , .
. .. ·
~\ll;c?.~e; ·~h~y+,h~~~v~~~ Ii~'pbilr~.~s n\~ci1
Y;ours, .in Christ,
!:1-.srpg~,s~~lf., .. ··i~ < ,;;, i· ,., .,, , ,,, • ,
. !.
·.·.·:;.·HUGH .LYTLE.
• j ~~~o ...f.psep~f· ~~lifr,?}~ a. .~e~~.old: J?o,thcr
[Good vthis is•'a·hmtual' nid•aociety~<. ·
m our place, fa.tthful and goo~ r;s.?~0. 1ln,s '· Qth'er!objects·triight'
obtRit!edl in';the
b,~eR·.t~ Ill.~~'?."r.~UJ.w Q~:t;trc~...llm,c~.,tbe same·way';iEd.J"' ., ., " .. 1 '~ I ' >!;. .
day~ of yo~ll' fnther .. -~.he is eigl]ty-seyen . '.
: ' },, . ''·' '' l •: : ' '''i '.·

"'

.J

bel

y~~~~~~i<t,'a~(i'sb'~ ~·~Y.;~t·th'~ltJas:~ldns.sh~
~;,'~ ·-~"',Jj~

r;rJ·.': t~n·,~ t/i~ •,-ti ,-_11 -. .l"'·r~'•-~n'5 ·~':

to 1hear n.

~~: to\~~X, ~~M!fs~~ '~?.?!4 1 ~~a I~ .~G~ ?!u},~~:
more.

\!>!'•

.i·.•••.. _.•,:•.·
•...·.,·,'( •.. •
·•- '.i
.·• ,_-,·.:..i.• ··'
,_
,

"Tnou· s~l:\)t-.JlO.~.spe,a15. ~V,\l~fthy neJ~h
La.tt er Da,Y Sau~~),>~~.q.cp, ,.?,~.<W PRr~..
,d?,. hpp. )},l,IY llln~l)l;.,;, I,I \! .Jq.~~! ~m
She i~}?rr1 ~ll~}.p~(~iideed t? ~ee r,e~h~!l,fl~:;rop~,nt,ecHt. q9,t ~r.q.,Jl,.1 be ca§! RPt.

~~~~l~~~....aJl~~.,~nn~\Wi'~~ ;';\~ 1ff~: i~f,)Y,~ 1 ~~ng

you herself, .a.~APJ~1a,~.~~~~.'X~~~' Y?f;t~ ,~fl},4

no.r.

+'!!P ,afc!~~Jlt}~P.\l ~qa!t nq~,ke.. m·ot.td./~h~AY.
~~!1-f~t,J~~l ~n ,tJ•l .8~Wn.n~~t b.~ P,l.IJ.~~,.,i{\~d

~'!.Ifl?.1 pn~}f~t.?Jo· ~!!frfeSrl~~f~f,'t~{~'~Br~.~all th~1r beauty the .~enuty of t~~·r. }yqrJ,t·,fJf

l,W1tV1~~~~V!f.0f~?J.fl:m~·-.;:;:d ~''~''"'''F !v~r;, tJ~my ~'~~·~llp~s.,., ..1J., ~'J.HhrdL-1 '>i~
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Boswell, R.

:r

i · .

_-::.-=~~==--==-=------=--:-=----=-=- {~ .-:~-,

r i'

1t

Hai·'t;: l':J!·'

u:

·>.JJnbs,'·~{

·tyie,

'''\V.in.lD!l·cib'," Th6s:
Frn.rice', L()wis :'L. ',Jones/' 'C. l\I: Drowri;
;---:.;~-=.=-_-~- -T------= Geo. Shute~, i-I. ·ni~onsOn nti(l J.i f(~ljhltci~solt

Kewau{ic• CoilfercncP.

1

I· ?. Hor~1er. i·e})ol~ted. tii·~·l)i·ogres~. of' t.~~·
,ch1lclren Sabbath School as Yery promKc- ~sir~g·~ his'heart.'jas iii' tlic.\voi·k'oft~ac~~
Illlg tire yonng ll1c \ray of life. 'l'he·num111

A speci~l Co~fe~e~ce ~~as ~he1tl at
wancc! Ill., Dec. 2D, 2G, 21, UiGS~
AI'c:~. 'II. Smith, 1'·1:csidcut; R St?fford, ber of scho1a,rs a,verage 40 each Sabbath.
Clerk.
: ,·E\'EXING,S;ESSION.
' 'l'h~ President spoke of the object of Jllro. Alex. H. Sr11;ith preached, and was
oui· ··tissim1b1ing in Con'fercncc capacity; listened to \dlh profound a,ttcntion by all
c~liorteil the' ~fficial ljlembcrs to exercise present, ~nd all .,appeared to .be highly
lo.ve: and t;o1;l)earance on~ t6wurd another, edified, judging from. the index of their
in oul;··clifferences of opinion, th:tt peace countenances.
and Juwinony might reign in our niidst,
~roRNING SESSION, DEC. 26.
';
throughout all our deliberations. He reBro. Alex; .. H. Smith admonished the
capitulated some of ·his ·experience in brethren to forbearance one. with the
·Conf<>rence deliber~nions, much to the other, in our deliberations, and to remember that all our feelings at·e tender more
erlification of those present.
1'ho minutes of the last Conference were or less, and that our brother's opinion is
then read qnd accepted, e~cepting the as dear to him as our opinion is to us.
typographical errors •·Wm." which should
Elders J. Whitehouse, Joseph Harris,
be James Hart., and ''unfruitful" which T. ~Hbbs and 'I'hos. Charles reported.
should lJe unfaitliful, in the resolution
AFTERNOON SES!HON.
passed for the support of the poor and the
Re.3olved, That members moving front
·District President.
one place to another, not liquidating
. Resolved, That we cordially invite all their honest debts, or seeking to obtain an
visiting brethren to participate with us in extension ()f time from their Qrcditors to
our deliberations in Conference assembled. do the same, are not entitled to Cel·tifi~
Tho President exhorted all to vote with calc of membership~
·'
u will pro. or con., on any subject coming
Elders Wm. Goutd and G. C. Reynolds,
up foi· the consideration of the Conference. of Victoria, not having arrived. \v:he~ the
Officers present; ·t·high priest, 6 ehlerH; i·epol-t:J of eiders· was . .c~lle(ffor, ,ve~:e~ :li~~
2 priests, 5 teachers, 3 dCUCOUH,
: quest'cd to repqrt, and :~espond~cl' 'toJll~
L• )' '' f•'' ·' ' . '
'B~ANCH REPORTS.
eri.lL lli;o,' wm: Gould also rcpo~.:ted hif.
Klewanee l' 90< 'members, inclmling 13 labors in.the 811-bbath school asj)t·,odu~~ivc
.elders •. ; 2. priest.a, 4 teachers,. 2 d~acons{
o{ goo'd ; .feels intere,~(ed
'ju, i't.;' :. ~~~*~\ a~e
'It j. p t
t·
~st. I)av~d~: .47: meiJlbera;· •hioluding 9 10 ach'olars.
·
· ··
·
·
elders, 1 priest, 3 teachers; ·2·deacons.; 1 .; RMolved; lfh'at m'kfuber~'or'tliia ~bu'rch',
1
baptized; 11 re~oy~~ by letter .. Lewis 'cit.hnot;;,b,e:.::c?~~\d £~?~ '~{~?Y:~~~-n?~~~·
L. Jones, l'res. ; Wro. Edwards, Clerk.
and are . fit subJects to be ll}bored ,wltlt
1
: ·~~ Ji' 1 : ' 'A'l'\liilhiooif'aE·ssi~·:f;'
' .. 'i'o~ triiil~ i.i''refusing ~o· 'u nite w'ith the
1
! Dun'alo P~airiir! · ~4 irienib'e~s/ inc1ud1h~ ·ii~~rei~'br~i.~iC
'. ·. • ;. ' : n ','·',..: ' ' .I:
3"of the' ~~v~dt:y·, 10' e1der8, 2"'pHests; '2, '' ,.,: ···:·,···~vgNI:No·a!=a~ioN~·..
·' ··.:·
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te'tieh~ts, 2l,de~eons:f·1~ ~dde~ s~nc~ !lns~ ·.;'I A'p~~~mble,'..an.~ 'r~s_qti¥.?~ .lYBB, of£~~e~
1-bported:' ·;i: F; :A.IIams, Ftea:·; Ezra:n·r~· ·~~ ~h~'Conrexl~n~e,\~~ 'rotfo'w!i': · ' · · ·.
ant'~<Icterll:~" 'i) .')·r'''" 1 ,,., •. 1 .,,, • .,_.,, ' ''wn·~~sAs, ·'l'he)We8t. Buffalo,'Wit~ori
'
:'
'
'· .. '
1

1

'

'

The following elders

.•.·'·,.

'i•t>,po.tt~d:

;

'

:·

'

A. JI; ud .Moscow ·hl'anohe-8 ·have expressed th6
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clesire to he united to this District, and
whereas Bro. John F. Adams was appointed
to correspond with Bro. Derry ; he having
neglected to report to this Conference :
Resolved, That this Conference release
Bro. Adams, and request Bro. J. S. Patterson to act in his stead.·
Resolved, That Dro. Jesse Adams be
released from the Coal Valley mission,
and that Dro. Thos. R. Gibbs he associated
with Dro. Joseph Harris in said mission.
Resolved, That the mission to Victoria
be d'ulivered into the hands of the Elders'
Council of said bral}ch.
R'eaolvecl, That the elders belonging to
Ibis Conference report to tho next Conference, in person or by letter.
Re~olvetl, That in the o)linion" of this
Conference, it is the duty of ev<'ry member of this District, as fat• 'as practicable,
to support the T. L .. D •. Herald.
Re8olved, That this Conference sustain
:Bro. J. S. Patterson in the position of President this Di~triot.
Re8olved, That we support all the authorities of tl10. church in righteousness,
by o~r faith and prayers.

The Brookfield Brauch reported 56.
members, 12 elders and 3 priests.
Resolved, That George l\Insters be chosen as Clerk of the Brooldield Branch.
Reso!IJed, That. ,,forgan Williams and
Isaac Philips labor in Hubbard.
Resolved, That. D. :M. J,cwis and J. l\Iorgan labor in the Derg and vicinity.
Resolved, That J. James and W. D.
Williams labor in the Youngstown DistrioL
Resolved, That we hold a two days'
meeting at Mineral Ridge, and that the
meeting be followed up every Sunday by
two of the elders.
Resolved, That all officers of the Branch
having authority to preach, not having.
missions appointed them, labor in the
cause whenever and wherever they cnn.
Resolved, Tltat Wm. Lewis be continued
as Book Agent.
Resolved, That we sustain Win. Len'ia.
as President of this Bt·anoh;· and· all·the
authorities of the church in holiness.
1'herc was 'pi·eaohing Su~day forenoon
by Isaac Philips, and Thos. J. Smith; ~nd.
in the evening by George W. Martin.· .A
prayer and t~stimony meeting' w&s held in
the
afternoon; in which the 's}>i,t'lt was
SUNbAY MORNING SESSION,
made manifest..
Bro Alex. H. Smith addressed tho conAdjourned to meet in Droo~ficld, ·Ohi~,
gregati~n ; also again in the afte1'noon.
on tho last Saturday and Sunday· in
EVENING SESSION.
March, 1869.
;
·
... , .
. 1-'he. minutes were read and accepted.
nr_o; A. II. Smith rend a portion of the
t.~~~ ~pok of d~v., ae6~· xtviii. pa~. '4, reSt. Louis Coilference~
specting parents teac11ing their children
t.h~ fii'st principles of the gospel.·
The St. Louis Qu~rlerly Dilitriot ConferConf~rericc adjourned t.a·· meet
St ence was held in the St. Louis Meeting.
David's Dran~h·, ~u, Jhe' fi~st. Fri~o.y and House·, D~c. 1~, 14, 1808.
' •' :; ·
Satur~a.y;~~ ?tfqrch:,(~, 7,) 1869.
Wm. Huzzle1ine; President; · Cbai;les·;
···"·· ,i ,, ....:~~•~llallClerk. Bros. :Geo. llellatliy'iin~l"Wni'o:
.. .. .: .
... · Roberts officiated :as Dehcons 'during Coni'

s.

of

------'-....i.-..

at

.,. ·. ,:.:rDrookfteld Confereqce.

o. , ;·J!, • .. •r·•; .• ,~··.· ·.•· ·:•!:

fcrenc'e.
·····"·r .·... After

· · .~ · .,.,,..

· ,.

· .:

usunl servic~s,·:·Eldb'tdl\latk ·n;_·
; Tb'(l·Drooktieltll Dil!tri<!t ,Coiiferenoe wns Forscutt preached a very instructive dis~
heldi in lBrookti'eld;· Trumbull r Coir Ohio,~ c.~l,,_~ij~. 1','p ..·: ),' ,,,·;, ,, 1 ;:: ·.;.,~~_;; 1;,, ..•.. :.· .. • . ::·;~';·~ '-t:
Jan. 2, 3, 1869.
'; ··
, :, <\J!'!:ER:n99,,ij li~~JII,9~· .. ;,;,. (' c·
·q~t!o,,,W~ • i\ilirtln\· -Preaidcrlt; .· 'fh'os;' \J. ·.. 'Elder. :M~rk .·n•. Forscutt .• madfk~ few;.
Smitli,nCie'rlb<! t·· · ,; ,r; :! : . • .u l··.; · • (! remarks prior to admi.sistering··tb.o' sacra._

1
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which was mui1ii'ested the love of! 1-lo. ·4.-4 · branches,
our denr Redeemer, and in which t.helmembers, including 2 high priests, 1 of
saints rejoiced, The sacrament was then the seventy, 35 elders, 13 priests, 10 tettchadministered by Bros. James Andersonjers, 8 deacons; 3 received. by letter; 2
and Wm. ?ittin~s; a~t!t· which, the ~:Htin.tstjdied; 4 baptized; 3 Sabbath schools, 170
bore their testim.ome& to the work m scholars, 101 u,verage uttetidance, 8 teachwhich they were engaged. The meeting 1 crs, '118 books in School Library. This.
Conference adjourned to meet again on
was a very pleasant one.
Officers present:'. 3 high priests,, 21 the first Sunday in March, 1869, ·in St.
elders, 5!priests,:.3 teachers; 1 deacos.
Louis .. Ge.o. Bellamy, Pres.; Chas. Hall,
EVENI~G SES'HON. .
Cleric
,,
Eld.er ,Forscutt preached a stirring disThe PrcsidQnt .. said he h\)<d been up ~n
course,in the hearing of which the peo.ple sub"Distriet No. 3.. Ho had:~O\m,d.J,hat
weremadc glad.
the Clinton Branch W<\-B nqt .. pFopm:ly;qrganized
.... He therefor~ re.organized
<'liiORNING SESSION, DEC.· 14.. ·
. .
. .t)lp.t
._
bran,ch.
He
also_
report.
ed
.
orga
.
.
~l
.
i.z,in,,g
.
1·an-..
~Minutes of the· last Confer'ence Were
·
rea'd ·and approved, with· this' correction, .ot.bet· branch in Clinton. Co., by ,t~e name
or rather ·injunction: That the Clerk nsk o( D,eKnlb, nu~bering 18 mel,I,lbers, chic~Y
the Editor of-the Ilerald'to notice the ap- th?s~ who have, re~urne,d. fro~ Uta~.,.,.,, , .
pointment of Wm. Smith as a travelling
Elder~~. H. forscu~t g~:ye a,n inforrp.~t
J<Jlderin this District, <inasmuch ns it. was report of the saints i~ tpe sguth~~\:ester,n
omitted in the published minutes ...::
port.ion of l\~issouri. He. rem>rts1 ~ran~h
entitled. the Sprin[/ River.Br.a?zch,,n~~mber-,.
ttEl'ORTS 'o~· su:U'~DISTHJCTS.
ing 37 me~ hers, 2 elde~!!_,,, ~ :P.~·i~st, 2.
'N'o, 1\~4 b~a~clie~,'h~zhtering ,82n~e~ tcache.t;s, inelust.ve. . Steph,c;n · 1\Ia.lonif,
b9r~: iricl~ding'_ 7 -e,ld(n!~; 3 priests, s' teach- Pr.esident ~nd Cietk.
· ··
· · ..
.
' .
.
era
arid'2!
deac~ns
,:i2
b.
up.tize'd·,.
i
re~e-ived
_
. .
.
.. .
R~POltT OF AUDITORS
byv9t~'.'; 1 ne.\v.b'rnnch organized, by tllc, Of Bishop Jas. A~;~~~s~n's Acc•'t'witlitlu(
name of',;Little Wabash; .prospects gene{·~ St. Louis District, jrl:nii ..Tit7ze 25,'
Dec. 3,
ally ,good.. '1-'his Conference ~c)jo~1:iie(t~ 1868. ,
·,,
;,
· ·''
meet ~t die 'i'fard~crable S,chool Hpttse;'the
On hnnd lnst'repoi't ·, ·
. • ; i $22;40
S~tu~~lay 'befoi·~·' the ·. i~u~tlt s;bl,>~tl~. in Received since ·
42,00
l!'ebruary 1869. Nathan A. Morris;
·'
·..
';'•; f··~ t·-~·~
Total
_ .' ,~. .. -. .
. . , .. . $64,.40
Isaac Morris, Clerk;· .,,
r · .~··.
,
~~;· •.... ; ,1~ . ;,
•; 1r.t.
Pni<f out ~or Mi~sionary l)t\~pp~e~ ~~{>.~0,.
No. 2.-;:y i PFA-P.Qh.e~, ~' o.f~ 'YJ1ich were
· ... " " Po·or
·' · ' ,, ··17,00
.·.t:,,
•i-·-l"·,•,'
,::·i~.--,;~.·
not reported. 'fhe other 4 contain 65
'fotal paid out.. · : · · ·.. '·::-,.,: "! $42,00
members;, 1ncl1,1dh:~g .. l ..J}igh priest,,! -12
el~l,e,t;f!,, 4 priQ[!ta,, ~~. t(}~ch,ersi. 1 ,~lencpn; . 1 .Balnnc()n,oyi_Qn lJq.n~; . 11 ,:$~~~19 1 .;,,:1
_ Gr:o. B}:LLA!iY, ·}A d't . . · .
Sabbath school, ~~nppe~:;iJ1g; ·1?. ~~holars;
.. :
• 'CnA:~. 'I:i:hr.;· '• . 'll .1 m:s,:, !.•
in goq,d condit.i,o~,!'JThi~. ·Co!l.f~;re,nc.~ .ll~
Elder Wm:··s·.hith, tr~venii{~ 'Eldef/ 1 i·'e~'·
jou,r.ne4Jo l,llHfltr~,tga_i~Ah.~ ~rpt !'H~dq.y.:~ll ported having done !.QQ. best. he couhl, and
M!lr,cp:, •:1~~.9, .. ,#-,t .:G~r~~~«;e }lUY;l.'!>.'>r ,3,, Sh ~vas still desirous of doing so.
Clair Co., Ill. James Whitehead, .J:f'!~·,; l Resolved, ~·That;iBr()i ·l1~fi1hHi.iiDays be
Gep. ~~!?~ldi~gdJl~~}f~,, '·" ;.,;; , ,1 , , , : 1
requested to labor· in south-:west Mo., as
· <:,.-,-:;. :·.·;: r ,~,; ·r, 1·' ;; i'"'h''''''· • · · . . . ~1.\ch a~;pos~i:Qlo, .~nu ;t)lMJih~~ ..Confere)tee
(*We regret to leain' that such omlsson was ~~e. thn)lk• him, for .. rthe, labors,; .(l.lreadv,: per,.
~

'

to

:t>i:es.;

•,

¥

We make acknowledgment to the St. Louis 'Confer·
,.
once and to B'r&:Pwfti! S'niftii!110'iii his shadow formed.
Y ,.; 1 .' ·~ n · '
nevef growi•le~; .;lltit>•hl&'itsefuln~s:an'd gotidri~ss
•ReBol~ed, ;~hat:Bro!J. Jl)~n;K>.f Allen,._:W,m.
cont.II)Jl~ toJI)cr~1!4~t.;+~l?tl ·rd·., ,,, '!-,)-, •.; J l Hw. Kyte nnd Chas. Hall, be appQil\tCd•a Com·

l,
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mittee to enquire into the practicabiliry
{('::\ ., ~
y c>J\)
~of building a meeting bouse in St. Louitl,
(~bX~J}:\Jlfh ~
>
and report to I he next Conference.
1
·
===---==----=-----==-___:..=:...:....:..:.. :-_.:-_.:_:=::-::-=-=-:::=_:..:...=_~_-:..::.:_-==: --===-~Resolved, . That Geo. Bellamy, Geo.l
Hicklin, John Clark and Chas. Hall, b~l i
'i'HE §}JJIBA'l'H SCHOOL.
'1ppJinted a Committee lo take up a volun-'
tary col~ection through this entire :Qistrict., In the far distant pn.st, like pyramids, Egntian,
to assist fin. purqhasing ongil;IO qnd type Rise up the mcmodes of mi'II, for their baniing ronownc<l;
for tho new pt·ess now in the Herald office.
For valor :mtl for statesmanship.
Ref!O.l'l{ed, .:I-' hat Bro. C. F. Stiles l)e re- While contemplating the wide celebrity 'of gl'oat
na.n1cs
quested to labor as much o.s possibl~ .jn
Orego~1. HoJt Co., l\Io., .and that Bro Bel- Whose nationality has Loon swallowed up ln tho cit.
.
izen of th~ worldlamy fo1:\;ardhim. s?me_tracts for distribu- 'rho geniuses of all nations claiming them aB kin:_
tion~, ,, . ,
., .
,
,.
In tho soul, hitherto semi-dormant, a spar}( is lit,·
fl~.solved, That a Committ2e be appoint- Which, being wafted· by the fitful breezes of youth'(ld t'o rent 11' hnllin, which to hold the Gth
ful imagination,
-of ~-·.Pt.·,il. Conferenc_e.•. · a.me.s.. A,ndersoi_l, Kindles into a 1lame of towering a111bition;. aud
straightway
.James X. Allen and J oh.nClnrk, Committee. Ono longs for the sound of fifo n~cl,dfum, sabre and
R~s~lved,. That,1V~.· Smith be, sustained
cannon,
as t~·~.~~ii_pg Eld_ e.' r i.n, this iH~trict for t.I~o That, opportunity letting, another name may .bo
·
··
added to those of
next th'ree months..
..
Alexander, :Uaunibal,.; Cros'ai/ •Alfrod 1• '·Wi'Illa:ms;
Res'ol~~d, That we request the p'resi:
Cromwell,' :·
!· ' . 'I ':;; I ;· l,: " i
·dents of' nil branches throughout this
Wellington, Bonaparto,iWiishlngt6ti,'Lco and Grant.
t.rict' t'o'' se'e tl1a( ,o~e copy of the New On the monumental roll of martial heroos.
Transl~tion. be placed up'o'n the_ stands, 'Whilo otho1·~. loss impctu~ua, but. of doopor t11oug}lt,
. 't- .. c,. ·
:.·. · <··.: ~.):·.... ··e_stpctniQg
,.
.1
•
,·.
·"
,1
.
in their respective :~~etir~g' room~:
I,ycurgus greater than Mithrudatos;.ar~ stimitlatc.d
Resolv~d, 'l'hat Bro. John Clark be re~
to' burn
·
·
,,.
· '1"'
leased from his appointment to travel in The mitlnlght · lmilp, turning o'er nnlsty· recorda of ·
this t>istrict. ·
' '' '· ·
courts
· · 1 :. ·
•'
llebdlvecl,· ·Tliat ti·aveliug· elders in this And councils, hoarding ~vitlt a miser's greed t)lc decisions of.
..
,
.
District. each~ receive'.' 'it' chtifico.tc of hi~ Eminent Judges, as though tnio gl1cn'inoss could; ;
'", .
..appo'i'ritnienf"froin, t1liii Conference, to 15~
alone,
reridwca at eo.ch "Cobfel;ericc.
nc found in the Forum.; nor n name ,bo qught;
' . ..
. .
·
·
Unless spread on tho legal J:oll.
Jl'esbl~e·d,· Thatai(·i·ep.orta.' be f01'\varded Whilo
·
·others filled· · with···admiration
·· · · • of
· · the·
• firmn·· ·
t.o thrl bletk 'ti'fe,Y' days bcf'orc the n~sem~
mbntal;
· · · - ' i: ,.
· '-' ·
bling of-Corlfct~nc~. ·;
·
Worlis of tho GrQat Architect of the unlvorso,.long
Mot-ions prev~iliid stistdin.ihg·
the ~n·~
f(lr l,mglo's
. ' . · . . ·'' .
.. •· / ~ ...
tho' Hth!s· o· f the 'clim'cl h ~,-. O.ft~hvhich it was Wip,~s, by ~ho whi~h t? ~qar aloftl:u~d ~Yl~~l? ~~?~.~,.,,.,
.
m that
.ziesbi:Oh'd,.. Tli~t~~Ei'ndJ1b\lr'ilfo the se<l6itd nrlglit gnhtxy of'Iiamcs, 'or whicli l)~·thhgorttsi' ·

llfXXiJ

J.

1

Dis-

1

,i

all

,':lattirdaj?dn<l
·n

";,. ·;..

sJM,t\} 1i'n' Mtir'eh',' l'Sat{

' ·• '

'.l

•

:1

:- · ·

''

. Ptolemy,.
·1

.:, '.'

_ _ _ _..,.......__...'"""..,_ _ _.,..__,."t., , '· .•.• , Kc~Jar !!J1d ~c,wt,o.n, 1\fC

II

ANn-he tli1~i wlf1!~o't tnktt'up 'hii.l~'~rl:ls~

·'" · ·

~

·

' ·. · ..

"

.. .. ·

'\1\ND. ~llaflllJ\Jph,.as, •Ym~. 1 ~p11.rt ·_of .Y.p.\Vi
sub."t.aAq!l ,unt9l :t)l\', p_oprl yp,
~Q i~tt!\P.t!>,

me:''

.'.;•:···,':.\

.wm

i· '.. ,'\ ........ ,,..

r h . ·'

s.w(;!of t~u~

.,, ..

fi,r~~ 'Pa~ni~ud,q,.,

Dut such th6ughtffnro not mine.
·
I baYe heard the roar of battle, and know

ariU'lfo11ow ine,' ~lid''ketr(Vmj' 1 co'o1Idanll~ "
't '·· ~ .· "" liNU'' ·t.oi ~· (f'1 y, ·,- ,
m~?. s1~ .t.,e. s.nl.m_. ,~-'• s.;. , .•nlo .,,; }.~,.~ . ~; '·, ,, 1.

:;

·ilrahe, F,lamatead; ,Gnlllo0 , (Jo{>erll,i().Us, _Nqpior,,, ; •·. ,.

·nlliYlJo~ '•'. •

..

.. · ·

t~at ~(in' .

', ... · ·•h!'"'. '" 'i' '' ' '
As dr:un}t "'l.tli.}JidodJ~s 'IYith:winq.· . · · ,. ,, : .,),!,•.L :;,
-~ hO.'i\l op,on,thc a,,l!~J:O\,.f!\!!dppt ill; ~~~'\ll~.I~J.ls a_o ,a_b(i.
sorbod .
: '
.
· .
.
tn thni;itud~ 'it\ Jd6llilt\Wh\s'lhid 1'n p~rta~blld6iiil '' ' ··
Naught' to sJ.y •or 'altaukt< lnfluonco otf morfula and•~(l!
ninndanc.~hi!lgs, .)':,;!: .....J.•t'J·,'i'c'::• ,.. , •• ;.,,.
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'rhat the vacant page 'a partial insanity hath be-l-flexible p.atl.erns, samples and sample cards,

traycd,
phonographic paper, letter envelopes. nosAnd in tho contemplation of His works, a forgetfull
l
•
ness of God.
tu enve opes, or wrappers, curds, paper,

I

plain or ornamental, photographic repro-

This is madness indeed!

In the camp my choice is not, nor do I !n the forum sentat.ions of different typ!ls, seeds, cutcrave a place,
.
tings, bulbs, roots and scions. The })Ost-·
Nor a name among philosophers.
t b
'd b
Th
· 1
'l'hero is a place I cmve,-a place more dear to mo ago 0 e prepal
Y s 1amps.
e Welg Jt.
than any
.
of packages not to exceed four pounds ..
f hav~ named; 'tis In tho sweet ufl'cctions of the

I

The weight of packages of seeds, cut.tings,.

cluldronroots and scions to be franked is limited
'fhey are good and pure. "For of such is tho king- t tl : t t
(B',')
'
0
dom of heaven."
.
nr Y· wo ~ ounces.
There Is a roll ou which I'd hose my humble namo
All mail matter not sent. at lettei· ·rates.
recorded;
of }Jostage, embracing boolts, bool\ manu·
'Tis the roll of the .'sabbflth School; for tho Sabbath
scripts, proof-sheets, nnd other J>rinted ·
School is the NURSERY OP IIE.WEN I

X.

mntter, and all other mail ·nllttter, except ,

~~=~~~-=.....:=-=-=-~-~========== seeds, must be so wrapped or enveloped

---Regulations with .Res}>OOt to Domestic
Postage on Prmted and Miscel·
laneous Matter.
.
Quat·terly Postage cannot be paid for less
_than three months, Subs·cribers for short
terms-cxceedh{g three months, say .four
or five months-can pay qua1·torly postage
fot• the actual term of t11eir subscriptionsthat. ia, for one quarter' and a third, one
qua.rtet• 1111d two-third~,. etc. Any term
between one quarter and one year can be
prepaid at proportionate rates.
Religious, E<lucnticinal, and Agricultural
Newspnpet·s, ·of small size, issued less frequently .than once a week, may be aent in
packages fo one address at the rate of one
cent f'or cilch package not exceeding four
ounces .in weight; al)d an additional charge
of one cent is made for each additional
four ounces or fraction thereof. The postage''to lie paid qun.rterly or YlJI,lrly in ad-

va,nQ~..

· , . ·, · ·. ·:

· .

·

Transient Jlrinted and misccllaneo.us
mailable matter; _embi·ace~. books, pamphlets; transient neWgpapera, handbi11s

nnd,.P;?.~,t~r~'- '~~Q~; lf!j\tl4~?r,~p,t~. ~~.d.,pro'a,f~heetl;!,. w)l~UJer, . corrt)cted~.Qr ,n~h ,map~,

prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks,

wit1t open sides or ends ns to enable the·
post-master to examine the· package with-·
out destroying the wrapper; otherwise
fjUCh packageR must. be rated with letter·
postage. No communicatipn, whether in
writing or in print, can be sent with any
d
.
.
see s, roots, cuttmgs or sc1ons, maps, engrnvings, or other matter not printed,
cept upon·thc separate payment of postage
upon each separate lDJt.t(.er at the estab·
lished htt.es.

ex-

Any word or communication, w~ether
by printing, writing, marks, or signs, upon
the cover or wrn.ppcr of a news~aper, P,\\rnt>hlet, magazine, OI' other printed m.n.ttcr,.
other than the name and .nddt•ess of the
person to whom it i_s to be s~nt, and date
when the subscription expirc.s, nn.d a bu~i-
ness card }lrintcd on the wr,~ppet·, subjeQts.·
the package to letter postage.
All letters nd~lress~d to t.h.~ Dominion o.L
Ca,~acl!J., from J,h,c Un~ted. St~tes;· cannot. be·
sent dircc~ ·to n. P?st,.offlcc. ~h~t·~, ~mt must.•
be passed through
United St.at~s cx~change office.
.
On the ~.rs~·.day of 4P.ril, tsqs, .th~, l>?st• ·
ag~JC? PR.~!\{la.,)Y&Bi redu~~·(' to ~ix c~~ts f~r ·.
h.nlf ounce p,r fr~ctio~,::l'~·ep,aid.: ~~op.ar,·
inent to be made by United StateR pmitngc
~tamps. ~. ;~toti~y' ban'iio£·ber:i1ciJtih(l<i:! .-un.P!lid"iind'ituiu'fficiehtly paid'Hitt·erston 'tferits ..
.:_Ohica[/o Postal Record.
'

n,

1
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iliElU\J~U:.'

l . :n.go. .J.In :int>~ .bom at BlliBburgh, N.>York,:
J\lll'il' G;' 181 !), and· died Jnn. 2G, 1SG'J.
l
At. Cauton, Fulton Co., lll.,.D'ec. 5, 1860',1
Wnr,'LUIS, son ofDri:vicl
." Tm: Greek r,o?t. of,llt·~ w6~·ll int.o.xi~~tc nml Snt·ah WillinmH, :'tgod ~~ ;years,; 10
mo.nthr;, ·and 10 (ln,ys.
menns poisoi1."'; ·
COLLECTED llY W •. C.

l.A~q:Of'.

!I}

•;'

{

,.

;

.

'A~;Jo;~;\::-;tiJm .Nm>ni,

of

"TnEi ··~vcrn.gc· tempci;~t!Ul'C
Jt\nmtry
On Scpternbcl' 8th, 18ll8, at 'l'welvfl Milo'
last, in ~qQri.lla, wa,s nboi1t 70'\ ·. :l'iw ~v~i· Grove, ne:u· Woodbine, IIarrisoJi'C\)i.nlty'/·
'
. ; ).
' -. . t
~t.ge . temperature ofc,,Junef · the· .. hottest l0~vn, Gl~onm;, SO,ll of B.\'0. George n~id Sis~
month in the year in the South, was but80°. ter l~lizabcth l\IEFFOitD, by tho hand of' an 1
"'ruE comparntive'coolness of the sum- assasr;ii1, nt about fom• o'clock, p. m~, ngedi
.
mer in Floridit, especially on· the peninsula, 22 years, 3 montlis, 26 days.
is owing, in a gt·eat measm'(Y, to. its. pos~~
At Whcarso, Osn.ge Co., Mo., October 4th,
tion between two seas.· From the East it
1868, ES'fHE~t, infant daughter of Jmp.es
is fanned by the cool and bracing breezes
and Maria WILso~.
of the Atlantic, l).nd from the West by the
balmier but refl'eshing airs of the Gulf of
Ncar Pleasn:tat. View, Kansas, September
25th, 1868, Wmr,IAJII, only son of lticlmrd
Mexico.
and .Jenemi Dam.
"Is there joy in unbelieving 1
~

Is there calm iii stern·distrust?
Can one 1·est while self deceiving,
It est while aiding tho unjust?
No; thor~ is ti'o joy in living,
While uncertain broods tho,Jieal't·;
Peace, tho white winged, knows J:IO d.wolling
In the soul that doubts apart."

At New Canto:il, Ill., .July 29th, 1868, of
consumption, ELIM JANE, youngest daughter ·of Sister Mary l<'Ismm, aged 16 years.
and G months.

RECEIPTS FOR THE .HERA.LD.
T~ flnd how ymi1~ account stnmls.

1\IA;RRIED•.
· O,n January 1st, 1869; at ;,the residence
··
'.
·
of• Lucius
Howard; .in. the· town
'bf Lima,

'fhe ·•n•esent Number of the IIERAJ.D. is 1'11. Th~,
..
·No. which ifollmvs yot\r name, is, the No. to which you
r'epin Co., Wis., PY Afjahcl Goys, Esq., El- have paid. I~tllC:tio.p~idtoisgreat~·t!]an~heprcsderWALTEJ;t,K,IN~EY to}fis.s~E,J?I'i'.II. I. ,f;irmh;;, · ent ;No. the diffenmce ,shows}to)V n1any ·~o's,. you·
1)f 1\Iaxweil, ·B:.;ffalo Co.; '\vis~
hav~ p~i<i for in. advarzce. If. tho N:~. paid t~ isl€Jls.
•' ·
·
·/f.• , : '
·. ·
.·
· · ,; '
th~n the prese'nt :No: the diffe~once sho~s.h,ow Jli&lly'
...
The:God of.lovQ, V(ho;reigns 1\llo.':Q,
··"·'
Gives me this precious.STON:i(;'
Nq's. you owe for; . ·\ ·
.,
''·',1
Long as .we live, lllY hea.rd.'giyo ·'
• :'" •· :Wh~n!any per11o~ Aas.~e~t.moi)ey· fo~1 the liEltAJ,D;
. ..d 'h'... ·,·: .· ' "
; : ' Which.·}Ht8 1I)Qt beB~•rece,iptoq.,inJta,Uh(\proper tim,.l\,'
To '1tor,. 'an
•:-·.'
.. ~r·.lhQDtl.:; ,.. ;.,"
.:·
. , ..,.. · ·, ·
·
,, d,{i ;.,
,.
~heyshould:Y:dto to us concerning it .1V,ithottt'dela.?l·
1
'A jewel·bright; my.Jie!it·t'a delight, · ·
..- - .-·· ..
:··:
She's n~w'a:STONidi6 !nilr~;t' \ . ..
'$3 00 each~
Reid '19~.
Goodale
. ·~. ,... May.Josus.guideo~er llfe'srougb tide,·-".. 19{)\'
Heticlficks 196·· ;B.~Cdrles'8 192 'C ·
· .:; .• ;:.i··lo,t.\~.~~qet,l!s~}.~I;s~o~,i ,. <. ' ; . .
• :Brihtlley192i ·J'iWarner't92,' :J'Fre~t6n I9~,.
·

·

·', · .

.R:

w: w

::r

:r

f\V~f:~mit.tp~J~lf'~tit:tt~i~ ca~r· tor.th~,: ;J,.wodrrenl92, q·~ Oallet 192) Mu~ic·,~ 9~,·.
Hake of the poetry.]-Eu..
·, ·.' ,.. ,,,,. .HJ_ Hu~sou~i6, C; Nich~lal92; S W·C~md1t
"·-,. . . . ,.
,, , ,., ~92,'1! ·Ga,m'et: 192,·· S E :F Kel~y 2()(),' W
. . . ., - , , , , , , . ..
, .... , . ·:Nirk; 20s; J z Smith 192, lnVad~'xorth 192,
t , DIEDJ·,,
,,.,,
· · ,, B'l\ie_y~rs 194; J Janiieaon19S~'A_{H~eeks
· ,. '· ·· ,;. ·" · : : · , · · ~ '192; L s 'nut.clli~iJ; 192:, s· .~hoinll's .192. f(
At the Batavu~ Branch, m Blackberry: perlis ·192'; J '<A.ndrc~r/' 194 ;A ·M': Wilsey!·
'!.'o'wnship;1 <Kane ·County,".Ill:,· BrO'. Pntt<r 1~2~ I:A: •;Baliari'tyn{ .ii92 · F" 'Dttngee 200,'
U~wAitu; ··id tl1~ t~~ty-~i'nh~ ·;y6~~ .:~f hiS
Wri,ght·l92, ~~ Slili~wil~ 192, T; ChiliJ
J

:w

G

4
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man 192, S Diggle 204, H Hn.llidn.y 216, PRICE LIS'r OF HOLY SCRIPTURES.
R Leyt.hem 192, J Haynes 192, D Roberts
$2,05
192. S Drake 192, S Grass 192, J Wild 192, Bound in Sheep,
" " Roan,
2,15
D Johnson 192.
$2,50 tach-J Palmer 188, A B l\Ioore
" " Arabesque,
2,3()
" "· Imitation Turl•ey,
2,70 ·
188. 0 B Walworth 188, :M Picle 196, C
u
with clnsp,
2 180
Stedman 178;
$2,00 eaoh-L Price 177, B Fairbanks
" " Turkey Superior Plain,
3,20"
192, M E Cadnmy 172, W Pranklin 184.
" "
"
"
" . with clasp, 3,45
Geo. Hays 188, i\li's. D Howard 194, A W
In all cases when sent from tho office, pestage, or
.Moffitt 192, R M Barmo1·e 184, W IJall186, expressage, is to be added to the price. The postage
G Sha.ddiker 192.
on each book ia twenty-eight cents. When sold nt
$1,50 eaoh-E Reynolds 180, J Booth tho office, no addition to be made.
180, J M Put.ney 188, R Cttmpbell 180, J
..
D Craven 188, A T 1\:Ioffitt 180. W S Gladwin 180. H G Gladwiri 183, L Campbell Fon SALE.-Voiumos of tho IIERAJ.D bound togethcl"
180, E R Walker 180, A W Va.nderwood in sheep, as followe :
180, R 'l'homas 180, A Leigh 180, W RichVola. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, for $6.00.
ards 180, J Oly 180, E Evans. 180, L A 'Vola. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, for $5.00.
Beebe 180. I Crosby 182, S I Butts 180, A
Vols. 7, 8, 9, 10, for$!.00.
Roberts 182, D Willinms (Kans••s) 197, S
PUBLICATIONS
!~OR SALE AT THE"
Tripp 182, T Revell 180, 0 A Oleson 180,
OFFICE 0~' 'l'IIB HBRALD, WHICH .WILL BE:
A K Anderson 188. S A Gnlley ISO, J HalS~:NT BY. MAll, Fm:E OF POSTAGE:
lows 180, .l\l Welch 180, C 'L'hrnRh 188 S
Ackel'ly 180, E R Fen vel 180, l\I Enstn;a.n Emerson's Ready Binder, for HERALD,
.70
Doctrine and CovQnants,
plain, $1,10; gilt, $1,35
180, C White, 180, It C Elvin 184, J Sui! on Herald, 12 copies of almost any oltlllumbera,
1,00
l80. '1' Sut.t on 180, J B Be !.Is 180, J 13ntton Spaulding StoryContmdictcd, by John K'Pago,
180, W Williams (Garts.idc) 180, A Fife
per hundred,·
1,00
Tho Mormon Prophet, by lllrs. Waite,
2,00
180, A I, Tucke'r 180, S NaiJen 180. A VoiceofWarning(reviscd),
,35
DiU.erline 180, N H Ditterline 188 S A Fifty J~nvelopes with)3'<riptuml,Toxts,
,35
V nnhorn 180, J St oncsl80, S Dittm·line 180, Blank Notices for Preaching;· per. hundred,
'25
'l~he Bii.Jle 'l'ext'llo··lk;
·•· · ·
.55
J H Lightkcp 182, J Wilsey 180, L L1tqen N.ow Lute of Zion, (Sacrccl,:(\Iusic),, . J,75
180; C Chrcsteiiscn 1BO, L Chcnej' 180. :R Book ofl\Iormon,
1,20
MClellJents180;H';Ew.ings 189,,8Rich- ~astDay'l'okcns,
·
,25
B.rown's COI!con)anc,o. of th!l :nihlc,
..
55
ardson 192, A Lawrence 180, W H Cunven Crudcll's
"
"
"
(Shoop),
z;so
181, W: J.>atterson 176·,·1, Liston.184. N. N llookof,TaRher,
.. . . ...
1,80
Hazleton ;lao; 'J
Nichol~ uw: G c Snlith Now 'l'estmnent-A New Ti·ansla.tion by tho
;30·
...
S .
AmerictmBii,JloUnion,
.;:·~•.
180 , •J Th
. omas 180, 1\ .By 1lee 180
. , • Wwd Apocrapha of tho New 'l'estament
2,00
180i'1\H-s. Kn:',Y 180, A Nortli 180,'D Thom- :&I~nual'ot'Phonogrnphy; byB.iPitman,·
,85
1,70,
asl80· s ]~·Hull 182 c· Burns 182.
'He~;orlotus,,t:ansla~ed by.Cary, .·
··' 5 do
-· .. ' . .
.
' .
.·
. · . _
Rollin's AnCient H1story; (2 vole.)·
:j!il,OO each-G Sm1~h (Iowa) 18i.>, J Buc~'s.'l'bco]ogicall>ictionary, , .· .·.: .· •
,~:50•
Newberry 178, •l Whitehouse 200, C Kern·- Catlle'rwood"& Stepliehs' •rravelri in Coiltral
misll.''l 7'6 ;,lT :E·:Recse 186 E ·J asp· er i84 R
Amcri.ca, &c.,(~ volil.).
- ; .-;: ,_.'. '6,60··
. · ·;~ . '"'·'
·
'· ·
'
Travels m Yuc~ttan, by same, (2 v.ols.). . 6,60
Fuller 117·'.
.
. . . ~Ioslieim's EcC!ilsiastical History,' (2 vols;)'
6,60
. $0,75 ell.Oh-J W Brack~nbury 174; ·W E~clesialltical ,History of Eusebhili, · . · .~
2,65
Fowles 174;:-JC'.· oT Ahdersori 174 ·.r Cla1'k ''~'orka of Jos.ephu~, · ... ~ .... ,.; .. 1 . ; "
4,oo
174"' .., ... J> •·. - .· • .,174 . w···A- 1 . f1 .., 4· :.. Testimony .ot the ~tocka, br·liugli 1\lillct·, .. ·
2,00
! -.- ....\oasn1onson · ,
. ( ~~ms . 1 , . Layard's D1scovorles at' Nli!evoh,· · · " · · ' •
1,96
·~·Brondbent.ll74>: · ·.. ·
· -''' ·· ·· > ':! "
Nineveh and Babylon,
- 4,40
$0,50 each-E F 1•anklin 180, ·R Teany ~ooKsTOllESE\it ;DY'EXPI\E§B;~Xl'REllilAGJHJNPAID:
E I Wonders of Eart)l_and llea,·en,,2,:v.. ,., .· . ·!'•'
·E L
• 180 -\y W ·G ·. 1 d
6.00
188
. 1;: .. /IWIB.~ •. :v.; .. ;, :, tty or 178r . . :3 BiblewithApocraphl'i, '· ···~· · •"> •··''.·
5.25
G~yl.Qt~ 178;l'J':!1:Briggs18Q,N;GreetEH8',' · ·
··"·· ·· ·· ., · ··'·'"" " ' .,, .
.J ,L..~f.'}s,Q. ~8,Q;.;St)))]<~ 176i :~I: Wt. G!ty}or~' MW;: : TnE TRUE J.ATTER DAf SAJ~i.i 1 tl'Ei?it~rih'~ublished
D Leekn-.1 °.611 J.•·Wi Qmit.h. ·}.8°, u Cook ,178 . ~~.lw~.-MoN.>J;nLy,,a~ l'l~no;, ,K.e~d!i.~t ,cp•., ~nh,,- hYm\o·
"· " · ' ••,. f'l. "' ••• ..,. 'r' ·· · '·
.·· Y .·,......, '", · · ~ . ".01iu'ri:ll Of' Jesus Christ o( Latter Day S}lints, arid
J ill.<JA~FII' ;~ ! ~.: ~$·~V.Q.!Inlg ~~J (}.. !")> !.· ,,1! i \, } edited by JosEl'li SMJTIIJ :·, - i • '"d')< •(f '.'ii !' 'l·,, !) :t• ,.,
·.NarlO"S soms_,., 4JoLeWI"(lda.hoi' 91·•, ! ·
·
'
~
.
.;'• ,·-;··~"" {u ~" 1 •·
.
·~ '( · ' : .. ~ •, \ . , ... ; TEitMS:.,.-TnREE DOLLARS,FOR ONE YEAR1 .(TWENTY~.2
?
.
:
;G~,fl~3,f!l,.l.ll(
..Jll...Y (··, ~.•89.~ i $..~;~Q ,)J··.. ! Wl.l!lla,.n, IS;. ~OUR. Nli'~IBERs,·)· or·· oNE D.o.LLA.R. and FIFTY. c~:NTS .for·
18Q j.,.. il.t25J)~;Ji;,;}l'hf!Y)J.J} [ ili>~t67r O, S!n{th; \B~X MONTHS, (T,WELVE N~M:~~!t~~ payable in_variably
1 ~~ ;~; 1
§.JLPj.H..l ~t. j J~~ f 18!kl $6, ~. 4 ;.A. fPI,l):..ti ,i1~. adva~:e. ,~? t~e D?~~m~1! o~ pauar~'!' $3~70 Pr~
IIMXflstiJ.9l~·lf6:83•\V..JLK~Hy;l!)l.F$6•83•tY,oa,~·':~ r:''·'''"' rr, ,o~•oluo "Lc•hl ,,,,t ,,,.
R 1:P,/~ ···:• " .' ·9~. ;.$;,:
\v. R: ·p;. ; J~EK~TJA!iC!l~iFOIJ.JT~E u~MI.D;all"'\\nlP~J..QH¢!ltio1w'i'
,{":'' : fl.fH>.~n.v "'. ':··· ,.;· '-· ' ..... '. :~· .•t.?, .\'-·~. ''t·ll.'!cji ~ro advertls~~ in tlw IIj;!RAL.», stl~.u!d be sent,
lv.iL,;(~ :J •} J~l~Z ·!J2"j!i.4~,5.Q
.W: ,l\lp.y,J80., 'to:IsAA<l•SH£EN 'f.la'IlO',·Kon.(lilUCq:~>ill. : ~ :: ,, ' ' •
.
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.LATTE'R DAY: SAINTS'

"\VnEN THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, THE PEOPLE REJOICE: BUT WHEN
WICKED BEARl<:TII RUJ.E 1 THE PEOPLE MOURN."-Prov. 29: 2.

TUE

"HBARKEN TO TilE WORD OF THE LORD, l'OR THERE SII.U.J, NOT ANY MAN Al\IONG YOU
HAVE SAVl: IT JIB ONE WH'E: AND CONCUBINES PIE SHALL HAVE

No. 4.-Vor•. XV.]

NONB."-Book of 1Jformo11.

[Wnou No. 172.

PLANO, ILL., FEBRUARY 15, 1869.

PRIESTS PRESIDING.

\deacon, may attempt to officiate, when
j and where persons have been already
1 selected by the people, for that purpose.
BY W. W. B.
f
,
}. }
i1 . I it were not for _t us, t w preroga~
1 tlve, and duty that belong~ to branch
It has been stated that priests cannot officers, branch organization would
preside at meetings when there are any avail nothing, and the sain.ts, choosing
elders present, and .the law is quoted to their own servants, ~ould be deprived
substa.ntiate t.hi·s. posit.i.on. Th. e. .law of t.heir .serv. ices. b.y any. tr.~.~.. sie.n·t. or
reads as fo~lp~,s:
. ,
, ·. .
st.ran~e el.d.c~. .
·
. -· .
"He [the pr~est]. ~f;l to.. take ,t~u~ lead 1 . Suppo~ing a branch is orga~1ized
of,¥!.ef;ltings .· ..'Yh~. ~ , th,e~;~. ~s. n.o eld.·er j with.. a.pr.e.sidipg c~d.e~;' .wie~t, .. t~.a~ ~fl.r.·,
p~~sent, .J;n~t. ,,,Vhf3n', ~he;t:~,: 18. ~n eJde~ an.d,de,acon ;, ,~he, W~~i_dwg el~~~,l~ J>l,'.e,.
pr,~s~pt he;Is,,only,' t~J~r~,~~c}l,·teacp,, ~x 7 YW?-t~clJt;o~ .. att.~riilplg,. o~~ ;.or.rWWr :?f

.·

p,o~~~ ~~ft:t~~~~~~;~r:~ttt:~:e~rbi,, 'the· ~~=~l~~~j!~;i ~t~~.i:~:t$.i~8~~~~~~~:~

~?Fp!1n:i~.E!d: Cl~qrc~.. ·a~" ~pplying~ ,to i~. ,a ,str~ng~ . ·~14crr pi·C,s~~~- 'ptf~;)v~'Q .
~~~~I.ngs ~w.~~~·~'Y.r_they :hav~...l!ci:_:re~t~l.a~ knpws :nothi'!lg· 9f}h~.· P,ran.~~ ·85~~f, .
. !)r~y.cl;l,:?~g~v.w~~~~WH.1"he.re,.~h~ s~ap4~ ~Q~ ofth~ ,I]l~1ll~.ersl~IJl,:.flll:~ }~~F~ jf$

Illg jm;wwr~r~,,;)ia~,; pq~ ~ee!J-: ~l}qs~~~ .h,Y,
t4e.y~n~e.;Rf,,~~~ P.~9.Pl~,_a-qd tti~~. "D:o.
elqer,," ~n.~ ,1~~~ e1.~~rt }.f .r~la~~~~, 0,,
th~~~l4~rs. ~~1 .~~; .~,rg~pl.~~q ;~r;,w?ti,. ca~

h~e:w1~~ ptl~,er. llp~.t38~a~·y ;br~~pl~ .~P~n-.

d.~s~.~o,: he .<lope;,}~

Jt;

c~?~Istept, 1t~~t;

t~~ ~t;r~I;l·~~ eJqe,r·:~}l~}ll· 1t,ave, t~e,}~~1,pf

thllt rrweti.n~r ~pm~w~te,~ th~)~~~pt~e~t

o~b~. re)t!.~. J<r. tlwse .· prestdmg ·ov:e,t;, We. t~, Jh.f.?se,, qf, ,~y~ose;.: m-,~~,)~!Clr~~1p1 •• ~l~,.

h,~anr.~~.; :· _1 .• i . . . • ,:: .:.·· . · : • • sti!pdmgL{w, ~p.o,y;s.,A?,WP~~,,f+~:~ ;~t;.
.·· ~t~1~0 h~ld t~at ~~e~y ?:rar~ol~ J;las. th~ tempt, J9;, ~RH~~1y.t :.P}l~I;n~~· io_f, JV~~~h
r1~h,l;- to s.ay ~ho 1ts ,se}·vnnt~ s~p,p; b~ ,; al~o.. ll.,e.. ~.~.o:w;l:l ...po~?~~&";t ,X et:. ;If. ~~c
a~~';tl_t~t rw,,person ,has, any ngh~ to apphca,t~w1.'Yh1q4 Jt~}~l5}4PJf 9y1)aw
o!fimate ,m, : nnd . fpr . any orglJ.mzecl, wer(} trJie, .m~q prppcr;,tlle;lltrap~e~~l~er
branch, except it 'is by tllC choice of m;ij.~t t~Im the. lead;· \apd :RQIU1~qu,~ritly
the. majority of its meiubers ; conse- direct :i.ll t'wse' matte1:s, ho~vevC:r 'ignoquently, no elder, priest, teacher, or 1 rant he might be of the business before
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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him, simply, b~cause he. is. an elder. we look with grea~er ,reas~n, ·for this t&
J CBUS say's COilcefning the sacrament, be displayed, than ih the · nforal govthat the person administering it, "Shall ermnent of God, in the build·ing up of
break bread, and bless it, give it unto His kingdom. 1'he office and duty of
the people of,Jny church, unto all t.ho8c a priest is to be characterized bY' it, :as
who ~hitll bqlieve and. ·be baptized in well as that, of an eldm•, an apostle, ot·'a
.. ·
·. . { ·
-my nalt\e." ''Nephi viii. 6. Have we high priest.'
a 1:ight to expiact that this strange elder
1'he law of God does not co1i~em pla~o.
knows who have believed and been any elder being at branch meetings,
'l'he law
baptized ? It is scarcely reasonable to but the presiding elders.
oxpect·miy such thing; for, perhaps, says, B. of C. lxxxiii. 22, "The high
he never saw any member of the branch priests shall t.ravel, [and preach:] and
before, and possibly knows nothing· of also the eldcTs." And it if~ also said
the people, nor of their church business. in an Epistle of the Twelve, in the
Again; there arc a dozen elders Martyr's IIist., Jlfil. Star, vol. xvii. p.
that attend lt regular meeting in a. 341, which the ~inrtyr manifestly enbranch, and the presid/11!) elder is not dorscs as being concct in doctrine:.
there-detained, perhaps, by sickness;
"'\Ve would also. warn the elders,
now which, if either, of the tu;elvc according to prev~ou~; instruction, not
elders, shall take the lead ? One is to go on to ai10thcr's ground without,
entitled to it by virtue of his eldership invitation, to interfi.we with another's
just a.s much as another. Each of privilege, for .yow· mi:;sion is to the
them' niay Claim the right to lead, or 'world, and not to the r·lmrcltes."
each tuity decline; mid who shall de:.. [branches.]
dde tl1e matter. +he regularly chosen
So that if the elders were strictly in
priest is in att;<mdalice, but he can do the line of their' duty, as pl'ovrded for
noth~ng,-he is po'werless to lead, for by law, they would have n()occasion to
ther6 is iui elder present-a · dozen of interfere in branch· n1eeti~g~1
·
' ··
them-they all have n[Jhts to lead the
"We would also remark,.that no ntan
meotH1g,' 'because, as • these .objectors has a right t.o usurp autho:l'ity' or power
wolild' tell us, they are. elde"rs, 'and yet over any church, [hi·anch,] nor has
th{( ~6~~n has .not ·s'!ffficient wisdom· to any man power ·to p1:eside ··over· any
~11 wh:ich oftheir nuriiber has 'the 1•ight church, [branch,] mil~ss ·be is soUCited
td)ead' the ~leven, with the ba:lauce of by the voice of thatch\1rbh: [b~ancli] ;lo
th~ c6rlgrcgation. Or, the dozen .have pl~e.'3ide."
· · · ·: · · ·
·
no m~:iiiS, of telling, upon tvMclL of their The ."ground" or' the brh.ncll ;priest
uu~b'er;th~, dut.Y ',dev91ves, of leading is' the bran~h' ·:his '"pr~vllcge''· ';[~nd
t~~ eleven other elders; and the congre- duty t.ooJ is to presi~e; ;al'id take·· ~he
g~th>n; .f'?r' .. if it . is the duty, of one le.ad of meetings ~ri the:: absdiice .·o'f· the
.<Jihiply. because .he is nri elder, then it presiding elder; ft'Jia tl{J eJctel'S~ nave
is· tile" duty' of ea~h of the t~elve, for no· rig4t to "interfeFe'' with this ','priv~
the: very samo . reason'. God· is not the ilege,." i1or. ·en.ter' •hnsolicited, .up.On ·'h,is
authqr of confU:Sion, . nor of, any , law "ground/' · This: · ~obks' s'eusiHle 'a~d
that leads to confusioil, discord, or un- consistent.. ~rhis .order. would prodtice
oe~~ainty'. ~od'is tq_~ Author of peace; the utrnqs't h:h~nwny ; .. a1l<i is' can;ying
and·. Hislaw, when ·p1·operly interpreted' out tho. comn:ian·~·rnent, (B. of .c~ civ.
and' ,applie'd, alw~ys t~nds to pe'ace.
44,) "J~et every mah learn his' dut;y,
Order is wisely 'said to be "the first and act'iil the ;)ffice .to .,vhich he is cq)law' of'heaven"; we see this beautifully pointed, 'in all 'diligence." .
illustrated in the works of nature, the · And~ to show still furthei·, that
creation of God; but in no place may elders have no. business to interfere
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with branch meetings, except by the church haH hi:,; duty to learn, his duty
-choice 1Qf the b1~m~ch, or bytl~~ solicit.;.\., to, do, his ground to occupy, his pri~
tion of -its offi.ccrs, ~J oscph the l\;I:arty~· ilcgc to enjoy, his authority to exercise;
taught, (soc }fill~ $tar, Yol. xv. p. 261,) and that ii1 allorgal)\zcd branchGs, nnd
that, "No official member of .theehm·eh Idis~ricts., his ''dtlty,'~ ''privilege;": "au·hus authority to go, into tmy branch i thority," "ground," etc., is. determined
~hereof, anfl o~·dain any ·minister for by the vote of. the pe<~})le oy~r whom
that church unless it is b,1J tltc, 1:oicc of P.e preside::;, qnd for whom he mini.sters.
that church. No elder has :.mthority This order fully recognizes tho agency
to go into a11y branch of the church, of man, and lays down the. 1'\ll,c, that
. andappoint meetings-or attempt to ngu- those who govern :,;halt .do. so by. the
late the :.~ffairs· of the church, without consent of the governed; and. that
the advice and consent of the presiding those who minister in the church, shall
.older of that branch." By this we learn do so by the consent of those n~inistered
that all the right and authority any per- unto; and this rule applies· to the
son can have to minister for, or officiate greatest as well as the least officer iu
in, a branch, for that branch, they derive the church.
directly "by the voice of that branch,"
·where priests preside, or take the
or "the consent of the presiding elder/' lead of meetings, in a branch where
It would:seem that further evidence there are elUers present, (the presiding
was quite unnecessary to pro'l·c that no elder being absent,) he docs not preelder has authority to lead or govern side over those elders as elders; he
lnanch meetings, unless properly chosen simply presides over them as mernbers
or solicited to do so; but we will give in common with the other members.
:still more, in order to make surety So it is not the Aaronic priPsthood
doubly sure. See ,Joseph's Hist.., 1lfill. presiding over the Melchisedec, as
Stm·, vol. xiv. p. 388.
some pretend. The President of the
"Now, therefore, as 1nany of the United States, being a resident of some
High Priests and Elders went up to county in one of the States, is just as
Zion, and comm~nced regtllating and amenable to the officers of that county
setting the branches in order, allowing as any other man. So, the Governor
th~mselve~ as much power by the au- ofCaliforniaj is as amenable to the ,mu. thority of their priesthood, and gift of nicipal regulations of. the city of San
the Holy •Ghost, as those set apart and Francisco, when he rc~ides . there, as
: .appointed 1to preside over the branches; any other person il). the Q~ty., .When
·.it became necessary to. call tho Council the Prcsident:yisits ·the C?ttrt ro()tp, he
now ..f\pokerr of' [High Coqncil], to set does not supercede ~or s;upr,lm)t the
in. order. the JiJlders of Israel; when, properly . appoipted. · q~il,l~l'S, 'of'. _that
after a long discussion, it: was: deci- court, though he is Presidei1~, ,of the
. ded · fro:n1 tl!e · revelations, that the United States. ; And when Jh~, ·o-ov.order t!!-1lght in the _solemn assembly ernor of California' ,visit~ 'a.· cqurt or
· [;1;t Kirtland] was correcfi; and that council in San Francis9o, lie' h~ no
the Elders, when th~y arrived at Zion, jurisdiction there, and should' l1e at. ,were bound hy the authorities set in tempt to lcl_\d (11' diQtate~her~; he. would
,the Church, to l)e submi$~>ive to the be guilty of usurp:l.(.~on; a11d -~~~ble to
IJOWers that be j their labors and callings punishment. All th~s .is esse~tial to
heing more ... pa1·ticula.rly to push the ordm· and good government; .a~.d the
people. togethe1' f1·om· the ·ends of the samQ principle applies ,Vith .foroc ~n the
earth. to the places the Lord appointed.'' church of God.
·
.• .
From all these testimonies and teachThey who assert · tbat. pri~s.ts eJ~.nnot
ings, we leal"Jl. ,that every officer iu the preside, evidently understand -ahout aa
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much concerning church government as
they do about the value and power of the
atonement.
In a very pretentious
effort to enlighten the saints, we are
told that it "required the shedding of
a Jamb's blood [in righteous Abel's
time,] to obtain a remission of sins."
If this is true, Isaiah, Paul, King
Benjamin, Amulek, and Alma, with
hosts of other worthies, have taught a
great deal of falsehood. They teach us
that atonement for sins could only be
obtained through the· blood of J csus
Christ, of whom the "lamb" was simply
the type or shadow. His soul was

should be mad~ ; for according to the
great plan of the eternal God, there
m:ust be an atonement. made, or else all
mankind must unavoidably perish; yea,
all are hardened; yea, all are fallen,
and are lost, and must perish except it
be through the atonement which it is
expedient should be made ; for it is
expedient that there should be a great
and last sacrifice ; yea, not a sacrifice
of man, neither of beast, neither of any
manner of fowl; for it shall not be a
human sacrifice : but it must be an infinite and eternal sacrifice. Now there
is not any man that can sacrifice his

made an offering for tho sins of the own blood, which will atone for the
world. Isa Iiii. 4--8. By him we arc
"purged" from our sins, (Hcb. i. 3,)
thercf01;e He "tasted death for every
man." Hcb. ii. 9. "And evcrypriest
standeth daily ministering and offering
oftentimes the same sacrifices, which
<,:an NEVIiill. take away sins." Heb.
x. 11.
.
.
"FOI~ bi3holc1, .. and also his blood
atoncth.for the sii1s of those who have
fa~lcn by. ·the transgressioi1 of Adam,
who hp.,ve died, not kno\\'ing the will of
G~ . c6:Q.~erning then~, or who have.
i~~qrimtly sinned. But W?, wo. unto
hxm who· kr~oweth that h~ rebell~th
·against God; for salvation ··coiuqth
tP 'none 'buch, except· it ·be 't1i'rough'
1
. 1~p~p~a~~·c{'~,~a· faith..
the· IJord
. Jes~ts · Chi: is~. And the Lbrd . dod

sin~ of another.

Now if a man murdereth, behold, will our law, which is
just, take the life of his brother? I
say unto you, nay. But the law requireth the life of him who hath murdcrecl; therefore there can be nothing,
which is short of an infinite atonement,
which will suffice for the sins of the
world; thm;cf01:e it is expedient that
there should be a great nud last sacrifico ; and thQg ~here shall ,he, o~· it is
exp.cdient th,ere should be, 'a sto1j to the
sh~dding· of }Jlood; then shall.the law
of 1\foses be fulfille~; yea; it . ~li~ll all
be flllfilled; cYery Jot· a~1d tittle, and
none sllaU·!have· puss~d. ·away; ,r 'And
hehbld, this is tl).e Whole . m~aning ot~
th:e'law ;, every 'wl1it l poii1ting to·that
great and last 'sacrifice ; ·and that 'great
.: .~hi ~b~f.~is·:h~ly. ·P,.rop.li(i~s. aill()~g .and.' Jast: shr!·ifib~,i .1yill =.~~ the; Son of
, a)l tpe ,chil4ren of ~ilep•to declare these God; yea, ~nfitnfe ·an.'d eternal;·· and
~hings"
~e\r~ry kini:lr&l, 1ilat1di1,: and' thus'· he s}iit'Il i bi'i~'g . salvation·: to all
. ')t~~~t{tlj~~ .tlie.re~y,whdsoevei·' ·~Jiould' tliOsb who ;~hkn· helieira, .oti··:hishuiamc;
·, ;~~it:XP .W~~:.'.Ch1jst''s~·o~ld.. c~1~~, t~~~ t¥is: behi~ 1 the'~h1te~t ~W ".~~i~)as~Jsacri
. #fur,~~g,ht :.r?cm~'~ r.enus.~1~1,1. o~,.the~r flee; to l~rElig dbpttt tl~~.fJo:<_v~I~: ?f·~i:l;cy,
.!Hl}~ 1 ~~~~• . fCJ,O~~e, With e:;ceedmg·great whiCh OY!3l'JJOWereth· Jl.'lstlce ·!tnd··brmgjoy;:eyeii'·as·'.vlio'ugli Jic 1rQ.d- nl:t'e:idy eth about'ti11earis 1into' m.'en' that,.they
rthlong' Jfieij.:'.''"
1\IosJ.n.h 'i-: 14- . maY,' h~YC faith' ~nd \·ep~ntahce."· •iAlma
1
·' \. ' 1t t fiB6liold
I''say
'unto!'y"btirfthatrr
do :x·,,I.r ?7
'2"'~nr
••••
.. • •
~
~
o. ,; ,: 1 • •• ·' .... •
~
~. k~q'Y' .th'~t:.Q1u:1~t sltall coi1~e· ari1bi)g tlic . ; "1\.iitl. n9,v·: tli~ ·plan· of mercyreould
ohiltli'eif dfmm1;·'t0· tak\~·.:hp'oii''11i.m ~h.e iiQt ;he brtnighlnihont;;6xcep1Atn' a,tone.. ;I t~~.S~1·9~si.?~s. of,. hi~ · pp~P.I6,·,;.HiU' th;tt ·~?n~; ~1fQ1.1ld_':l1e : ni.aa?.; :thei·.e!ote· ·God
: ~~f~h~H .f!:0.!1~ for f11C ~1~1s of th~ ~v,orlcl ;· h1ti1s~Jr: titone"lih lor, ·the · sms of the
for the·· J~ord 'Gocl has ·spoken· 'tt·; 'fo1' \vch·ld;· to' ·Uring it'l:iout the i)laJ't of nf~rcy,
it is expedient thnt an atonement to appease t.hc demands of justice, tl1at
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pre&'!ed upon my own, the dream ]'
shall here attempt t.o lay before them,
If the Spi;ri~ of God gnvo not. the
dream, may it Mt aecompnny it; but
if it did, then may it force conviction,
where conviction should go, befon1 it.
be eternally too late I
ln my dream, I st<){)d as it were up!on a lofty eminence, overhanging aud
l oYer looking the might.y ocean. Agnin~t
BY "SOORPIO."
Ithe rock bound shore the ever restlest~,
.
surging waves were heating; while fn1·
"And Samuel came to Saul : and in the distance, the blue ether of the
Saul said unto him, Blessed be dwu oft sky r-;cemed t.o hind and clasp in ir.s
the I.~ord J. I hayc }}Crformed the com- embraee t.his mil~ht.v (\X}!Hnl'ie of wat~n.~.
·tnanclment of the :Lonl. A_nd Samuel Rea-g·ullH with IHWer ·tiring wing~:,
said, What menneth then this bleating dotted the var-t. t:xpnnse, ndd ing theil'
of the ::;hcep in mine ears, and the rcstlcf'.-; cries f.o t.he murm1Jr of the
lowing of the oxen which 1 henr ?" I \Ynvm;.
~am. 13, 14.
! .A~: 1 ::;to<·<l tb:n: .i;azing, my wrapt·
In this worl1l'· ·uf trial:-; nnd. chang-of; f'onl taking in t,h,• t<eenc be!-ln·e me,
Jhcrc alwayR hns been, there always thorn ('ame Bndtlenly into :->igh!; n i11ni~
will be, many drcawcrs, and as nn in-1 titudo of ve:'l:"ek [ did Ito-;; ~.;com t.,.~
evitable J'ef-lult many drcan1~. IJ'hcrc wondet· fi·om w·hcnce they eamc, :f\)l' nll
IU'c .day dreamer:.;, icll.c harn~]c;;s. h&ings, :lpp.earcd ~Jatural t.o nw 1 even ·:w ~hough
who pass through hfo wlule 1ts bu~y dwu eommg was but a. pnrt. of n prnactive currc.m:t: \\'hirls :wound them, as 1gramnw before <l.rranJ;:;·~d. My· vh;ion
t-he unguided boat floats down with took thcn1 in, one after ·anothm\ n:J
t.hc Rtt•cam, ·content {o rcHt upon the they rode bravely hefon\ the V;\hd with
wave, while< othmfs. turning their full sails I'Ct; wh~le 'pennri1Jts ·. nnd
;prows, fight· brave:ly their course up- ?olor:< were flung to t,h~ bree·ze.' · ·
ward, with· stroilg ~rm and st'out. hBnrt ...Among this vast;· corrlpnny of ship~·,
t.lefying·win4'm'id·ticle. ·
.
my ey~ soon aingled ~out· 6no divcreo
·.. Other:' dreart1crs there are; . wlio;: from tlunci,lt. It 'vas il.' ·8tatt~ly; nobk:
. Withd~awing th~tnflelve:;l from tJte Surg~ YC.SSC} 1 afi<f SOO~t'~d tn; be gmitounded
ing vortBX' of" lifo; ·look f<jrth' frou1 with an atmosphere 'soipure a1Xd tram'., thei~ reh·aat' \\))d~li its busy, maddening parent,, that those on htiard :might'hold
whirl) and·: conttln1platiJ1g calmly the converse wi~h -the formwby ~vhich I Haw .
8cene:~l)on' whicl~ :they gaze; r;et: heart the~.shiJi surroui1dt"(.Wvlllen~ t.li~y .themund :braih toAvork (or. the goo'd ~of theiv selve.'!' did. not tur.n ·their faceS' to tbo
tello\~ heingl:l-:·' ·.· · : ,, ,._.,. - .· ! : Ltroubled ·waters· t~eneath· .them; 1 but
' 1'hote a're •ybt ·oth<n·s who ar.c dri),am- kept their.-· eyes stt3:>dily; fix,!'\d upward.
;:ers, ·.because r God hath made them• Every conc.eivabl{} -mutto _an~· color.
~Htch!, ·:~s1~itness the words of.J-o,'l~ph.'s• was ...flung..from -·the• mast •hea:d~l of
bretltren1''·'Behold t.hi~ dreanie1h;rJir'l:eth!" the .: ,otJher .ves:wls·; • some . bp:r.e • the
·. ,, ' ·..To w)1ich of tJ-re :\hovd.: oh~<;er-l
't~amn t:5f,ouo ina.n, ~somo of" ahot)1er;•anil
'l'eatler'R ·sh'aH ·a~signi :me, I''know; ~10t; .though their -pap,er~r all; 'show(ld ~)that
· · 'ancl'in' itruth-,:I( ;shall care:: very::Jittle; tl}ey· had a]}l<t~;kcn ·.clearailCes;,,fbr the
·;if ]tiS<): hel,diatl ;Ii;shnll b"c rtble :1.;(): i,J.n;.l tsarim port, tllm·c :vhe ·~hat~iu their·i\rei-y
· ptess t1pi111 t.hdir minrh>· ·with ono ~mlfi ah·angcment. "\\~hic1{ jm1ica.ted that their·
th~ f(Jr·Q{> and clcm·ne:-:s it J1a.~ h;r.~n itn-. papers would no{. hra:•·1inspec.tion; for

Hod might be a perfect, just God, and
a mercifhl Gocl also." Alma xix. 12.
We hold that these men of God
• taught the truth, and that they who
teach ditferent.ly, teach falsely.
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the very fact of their different col0rs ahd they. but wore tl~emselves omt in
showed plainly, that though from some the fruitless eff01'tf!. · S'ome sank dowll
custom house their 1mpqrs had come; at last in sheer despair, imd seemed tu
r•ome oflieer had signed and counter- be content;: while others turned their
signed them bef(n;e they sailed, it had faces from the light., and seemed to
not been done .by proper authority; for take pleasure in weighing tho chains of
there was but One who could grant their bondage;· while some, as they
clearances for the port which they were looked o'~cr the bows seonied to become
r•eeking; aud Hi:'! colors, not one· of perfectly desperate, and unloosing a~
them bore.
hastily as their fettered limbs permitted.
'' But it was not to the many gallaut small life boats from the gallant ship.
vessels sailing· gaily by, that my atten- launched forth UJlOn the seething
ticn was drawn; though they were waves that lashed the vossel'f! sides.
filled with joyous companies, who went
l\iingled with the song those 011
Hinging and playing upon various sweet board were singing, I now heard
, toned instruments. I saw them occa- plaintive wails and shrieks of despair.
Hionally pointing the finger of scom at .My eye followed those desperate men,
the strange vessel, and calling the at- who dragging their chains with them.
tcntion of their companions to the had 1mt :forth from the ship's side into
motto upon the flag flung from the daehing hungry waves.
'What
its mast-head.
.l\'Iy eye followed met my view! 0 li'ather in heaven.
the direction of their· fingers and what a scene was that ! There eon'![ read, "Founded upon apostles and tending with the mad billows in their
prophets, Jesus Christ himself being awful wrath, I saw a multitude of 1mthe chief corner stone." " 'Since the man beings. Some were in frail barks;
.fat'I?-el'S fell asleep,' they said, 'all some held to planks; some upon illy
things remain as they were.' What a constructed rafts; fought against the
t:retender and deceiver is this vessel !'' waves. Some with laughter and song,
I then scrutinized it closely, and as held on their way, not reeking or car. the waves bore it up, I saw the strong ing whither; but others, with pale upiron-bound hull, the sharp and polished turned faces and clasped hands, fell ou
,cut-water, the beautifully curving bow; their knees imploring aid.
while every mast,. Btay, yard and boom
li'rom all the other ships I saw thil-i
were perfect in construction. Upon aid advancing; well manned boat~
'it-s decks were gathered a goodly com- were loosed from their sides, and· brave
pany, .and I heard them singing this .unshackled mmii stood calmly to their
song, familiar to my ear : ·
.
oars. Among this mult-itude of human
uwe thank thee·~ 0 God, fot· a 1>rophet beings, moved .these boats, filling up.
To gq.ide tts in -~hese latter d~ys."
and then returning with shouts of vic~ut to the fore-castle v.:here the tory to the.· ships' . aide. · Then new re~
· crew with their.officcl'S were assembled, cruitB bent to the oars, and they were
· : · -,;as n1y attention drawn.
Here a, ·away again upon t}leir missions of
ntrtnge sigh~ pl'esented itsc~f; one more!.: .But among that P?rishing
\Vli1oh I shall never, t-o my dymg.day, multitude were .tltoso,· w~o, wh1le they
forget. I saw there bound in fetters lifted. theil' pale· Jaces · to heaven and
many brave· and noble men. With clasped.their hand~ in ·.Jnayer for help:.
·¥estle13S .feet they paced the deck, llli yet refused the aid offet·ed them by
· thoughit were to them a very prison these boats, for they could not take
·bouse~ 1\Iany herculean efforts· they passage in the ship from which they
made to cast off their shackles, but in came. To some of these came thoS(!
. ~·vain; the rivets were firmly fast-ened, shackled men, and as they reached
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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forth and took them in, npou their
faces shone thP. glory of heaVen: itself.
But alas! they were only mortal and as
t.hey toiled against. the huffetting wayos,
their fetters weighed ~:d heavily 11pon
them that, wit.h saddened hearts, they
were compelled to put hack to the
:-;hip's Ride. Here 1br a time they rejoiced in a reunion with officers and
m·ew; hnt soon the old sad1'les.'l settled
upon their fiwcr;, nml th0i1' ch:-dns hel'amc intolerable. ·
1 looked f(}l'th again up011 the

me these words: "ln order to place the
church in a position to carry on t.h•>
promulgation of the gospel: and as;··<~·
meanf; of fulfilling· the law, the twelv',;:
will take moaf:nrcs in connccticm- with
tho bishop, to cxoct~tc the law nf tith- ·
ing; and let, them before God see to it:,
that the temporal means so obtained j~,
truly used tor the pul'poHcB of the
Chnrch~ and nut as a weapon of powc~·
in the hrmcls of mie mtm for tho opprcS-·
sion of othem, m· f(w the pm·poses ()i' ·
self ngp·andizerncnt by any O!ll\ be h"
.'tl'l1Q'g·Jing· hmltituclo, mti'l ;;:nY nther:'l. whomsccYer l1c mn.y be. .\:::; I live. '
who, had \vniterl lmw fnr the eominp· of snith thP L(m1. in the mnm1c·r -:;o exc·~ •
the life honts fron)~ thoi gallant r~l1ip c·ntc t}Ji;.; mattel': si'l ~<h:dl ye he ·judg(\(J
loose their hold and g<J ·dmYn amid in the day of judp-ment" 'i'hcu I untcrriblc fbrkncss :md (le~~pair; with derstood tlw :Iitten'. I knew the mean::
,;nch Rhricks of agony ns I pn1y G-<Hl Ood bul" onlnined and eommunded t11>· '
[ n1ay never. even in drcmi-i land: lwar o:Hieers tlt' hi:-; <:hnn~h i·o 11se: fbr strH:.
again ; nnd as they weht down beneath i ng oif those ictt.'cr.~; and \rhen I stn·:
the angry Hooch;, I saw g·n'thcrlnp; upon that impklllent rnsting, unnsr-d in thei··
the garmentK nf' tlint:~hip'~; officer:·; what hauds, 1 110 longer woridered that tl;<'
all the ·waters of thnt mig·hty- deep blood of i'uub ehmg to them, H1r ·with
llatlld nc1t. cntstl; dark dl'et~clful st.aiiu;, a pen of lip;ht was written before ill•'
:-;taim; mndc hy the hlodd ~":floxt 8rmls! these words of God, through Sannl.el
"Why come ·they here?:' 1 asked. his prophet. "Hath the h)l'd as ·grea;,
~·Why do tJwy sctt.le wit.h stteh black- d!'llight. in burnt offe.rings and 8itorifi.
IICSS upon thcii' garriwnts ? .. Ace, tludl· c.es,. ris in obeying the voice .of th._-,
hands are hoimd, and f(lttors 'cling 'to Ilord? · J~ehold, to obey is-bettor than
tlw1ii~'HmbS ?·. Arc they! tJO't. powerless? s:icrifico, m'1d to hear1~en, than the fat ..
By t.hc ~"lhip's side 'arc~ bb:its, life boats of rams? I sAy they cdh1e·· Before· me::
ve1%ct1J, constrncW,d,' hut· how ~hall 'alld I read them slowly, 'taking iii theiv . ~
thpy ,ever-·' ~lQ,: efficiently ,inanned f9i· full import, and· 'realizing them as heihg'..'
thi~ hf!.lid ,'~o''harill' ·corlflict. '''ith thclt~e command of God to 'the bishop3-ati(! ·, _
tleaQ.lY elQn,.ents, wbile''~li~se ·men at:e twelve, just' as much · as' to de8tr'6y
slut:~kled,· borno'down· by the weight M .Amalek and all that he ·had, was the '
da:~klpg;hli'aJiii$ ?" . ', · · · · · · ' ·: bonimand of God to. Saul. ·.: . ·
·. · '
S~dde~ly!;itartech.nd turhM pale, foi· Who 'gave this is a.sked? ((As I
;L v6iile'\ihisp~red :in
ear 'to "lo"Ok ," live sait.h tho' LOrd."
.
•
an(J.',\Vill~n lloo~edl, obheld in
.·'Unto whom was it, givmi; nhd when?·'.··
luit;i"ds ;or the~c;rhch ·iin ii\f"Pr/~1\hl'N~ foi·' To the prophet J'oseph f?m1th; ·on th:~~;. ·"
unl6'osiilgJ1i~s~· ,f,ctte1·s;: att~l·rJe.dectly 7th of October, 1'861: · · ·. .
'
.
eohstr"1'l'ct.6d'fqi' dqtiipping·m-cm· foi· the
Here then is a coimnand' of"God, ".
strife beforC''tlhmt: · · ··' ' ' · · _ given through his· propl10t; ·and· if God.,
0 'm'y, (j-6tl! why h.avc tliey not used held Saul responsible for fnl.filling ·the "
it? why do' they·' stand there ·so command he received; will he acquit
. ealmly' ahd st1ifer the blood of lost souls these men for the . gross·· neglect of ·
to st'4ih thcil; gai·lilCnts? :
which they are guilty. But, says some, ·
While. asking these queHtions in the I will not. submit to this law; and the
hitterness of my souL there 1.-!.r
r:;nnc bt>fore officers affrighted plead, "The people

·my
r
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spared the best of the shCC}J and oxen." have seen the poor in purse, but rich iu
To sacrifice to the Lord; nay, verily, spirit, dividing their hard earned pit
but to consume upon their lusts, and tance with the still poorer elders and
insomuch are they worse than the fol- their fhmilies; whereas, God has ordained ct means by which those elders
:lowers of Saul.
But did God rend the kingdom f1·om and their families should receive their
the people for this offence? It will be support., and not become a tax upon the
well for the 13ishop and the Twelve to poor, beeause the poor are found the
a.nswer this question. Now, Mr. Editor, willing ones.
t want to plead a little for those sailing I h~ve known the Bishop called upon
>itt those other ships. Don't please be for a mere pittance, and though that
oo hard upon them for not obeying the pittance would have kept a faithful man
gospel law, when this vital law of God's in the field months longer, the pittance
kingdom is trampled upon with impu- was not to be had, because there was
nity, by those who say in every conflict nothing in the storehouse of God.
with their opponents, i' To the law and
I have heard old men reproached by
to the testimony."
Don't let the their families, who have suffered every
Twelve declare to the world that men hardship, with still leaving them to
t'!ust be baptized, with such emphasis, poverty and want that they might
assigning as the reason, because God preach the gospel, (for they felt" wo i)-1
'has so declared, until they remember me if I preach not the gospel,") and in
what God has deClared to them. " In my heart I could not blame them.
the manner ye execute this matter, so
It is a day of sacrifices, say some;
shall ye be judged in the day of judg- but if God required such sacrifices. at
ment" ! Herald No. 7, Vol. 2, p. 162. the ltands of his saints, why provide u
:i)Iy dream is ended. I have seen in remedy ? And if sacrifice be good for
real, tangible life, a few things to which the poor, is it not for the rich also?.
I wish to refer. I haye seen men who,
I read that the willing and obedient;.
becoming hopelea.-; of breaking their sha.Il eat the good of the land. I h:ave
fetters, have gone forth to preach the seen all these things, and many more.
gospel in very desperation, dragging I se~ to-day a crippled pre:::s; a church
their chains, with them. Helpless fhm- not able to publish a book fb.J," · the usc
·mes have bee~ left at home to suffer for of its own members, and compelled to·
the ueoossades: of life, or become de- put .jt,., own publications at figures ®
.pepdent fqr. those. necessaries upon .higl;l, as almost ,t9,plMe them bey:oncl.
!Hends, outside the church; thus giv~ .thel'each ofm~nyof':t_he poor hreth~en.
mg our enemies just cause with which . I have heard . it said, . "J.~e~ . ~he
W reproach us..
.
. . . Bishop tithe himself, and:we w,i~l gl~9~Y
Does God ~:require. ,this Ba<lrifi~e. of follow, hi,s~ ?~a~p~e I'~
~ ay, 1l,, h~,tve
any man, when the ~umpleenforcement even,,hoard 1t hmted" that ,but ~f9r ~he
Qf his law, shou'd bring into his store- fact, that the. Bishop: a:ii~· i];Ie ·Twelv;e
·twuse enoug~, and to spare?
.. . > C{)~~d .p9t consiSten,tly .ask othe~s to ,fol~.
Some one may ans-wer, "the lawa.of low· where they.werenotw,illh,gtolea~,
G~d. are. not. int<lnded to be enforced." the iaw oftithing ;woul~ to•d!t-Y be .in.
Up?~ ahens,ofcoursenot; hutarcyou force, and the chu~ch enlarging hep·
tt Citizen ? What made you one ?
borders, ~s God designed she should,..
. Gpd aays the Bishop and the 1'welve I stop not to. quest~on· the truth, or
Hha~l ~e measurea to enforc.e the law falsity, of either of these assertions.of t1thmg. Enforce, Webster says, is Those who are set as watchmen upon.
to "force; to constrain ; to compel;" the walls of Zion, have been told the
etc.. Very plain English, aint it? I will of Gocl; and it is only my duty, ai"www.LatterDayTruth.org
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an inhabit~nt of Zion, to ask of them
why the Will of God has not been cxeeuted? If the woman ~qight plead at
t.he feet of the unjust judge, surely the
children of the kingdom may plead
with their judges; and 0, righteous
li,ather, hold them not guiltless of the
blood of souls, until they fulfill Thy
law, and obey Thy commandments!

broad an~l !nunane vic"· of the duty
of the Umted States toward the
Indian, was promnl()"ated bv our
venerable and ever t~> be revere{}
President, Andrew Jackson. He'
said :
"No one can doubt the mora)
duty of the government of the
United Statc.s to protect, and if
possible, to preserve and perpetuate
-----.-the scattered 'remnants of this race
which are left within our borders.
'fHE INDIAN QUESTION.
The past we cannot recall, but tbe
future we can provide for.''
It does require more than ordinaAgain: "1 indulge the hope their
ry moral courage to plead the cause of prosperity and impro,·ement will be
the oppreHse<l Indian, the measure of secured, and a large portion of the
whose wrongs has been preRscd moral debt wa owe them will be
<lown, heaped up, and running over, paid." Such was the policy of the
and which is never. presented to sagacious and far-seeing "Old Hickthe scrutiny of the masses, till the ory," as humane as it wns just.
ear is startled by the vibrations of Who can doubt, if the proper ap.the electric pulse, deciphered as a plim1ce of "the moral debt WQ owe
piece of news. "Horria massacre them," (t~e Indian,) had been honby the Indians." "'Vholesale butch- estly and sacredly carried out, sinoe
ery of Indians by U. S. tt·oops.'' the establishment of the Indian
It is these and similar heart-rending Bureau, we ~:~hould hnYe been sparetl.
and soul~harrowing announcements the knowledg(l of the Indian truge~
that produces spa&modic efforts at dies on the western fnmtiei·s. ·The
l'eform without once striking at' Government has been lavicsh in it.f'.t
the root of the evil, that is mani- libeml appropriations to enable the
featly the CCtUSC of flllCh ::--ross and Indian Burtlan to carry out its 'nndisgusting ontra.ges that ~·u·e semi- merous treaties. On the other hand.,
occasionally meted out to .tho fi·ont- the disbursing agents of the Bureau,
iersman hy his barbarous, and at by faithlessness with the Indians,
best, semi-civilized foe.
·
have made those liberal treatie9
So wide spread has become the gigantic swindles. Such instance~
clamor for retalhttion upon the are alarmingly abund!mt, the eviIndian that it has been declared a dences of which he smothered amid
weakness only worthy of execration, the mysteries and manipulations of
to .ui·ge the dict::ttes of ju~ticc and a investigating committees. "If we
common humanity in their behalf, are the intelligent Chrir:.tian pal'ty,
and the man, or set of men, daring must we not prove it, hy giving the
~o combat the popular demand for full value of what we take, ana
the utter and hHliscriminate cxter- giving it to the intere~ted partiejj,
mination of the reel man is bi·o\V- so that it will be a& permauent a
· beaten and humbugged, till the more value as what \Ve take fi·om: them?"
re.::lsonable, but less potent 'plead- We hear anathemas hnrled from
_ings ofjustice, ate smotheted.in the pulpit and prPss against the ti'each&popuJarclamor, based, upotnnistaken ry 'of the Indians;· his utter disr~
and false data. · Thirty yean~ ago, a gard for }Jledges and com pa.cts, huJ-

....--
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rap~city

insatiable
and grt:ed. Out II
TO ONE _AND ALL.
upon such ari·ant hypocrisy!
We have allowed our agents, who
HY A-N EliDERl
·•cln.im civilization, to cheat them.
';
-Can we. rejH'onch thos~ who n.re
governed by a harbarlC la~\' . for
"Pure 1;eligion and. und~fi~e;l bef?1:e
swindliniTUK? Are no:t our nusswn- God and the Father 1s tlus, T? VISit
aries
teac~lCl;S laboring to COn- the fi.ttherless;. Ul~d widows in their
vert them into Hnch Chrit:Jtinns as Iaffliction, and to .keep hiu~selfunspotted
. they tind qs ?, Snrely we cannot be Ifi·o_m the vices of the world.". Jas. i: 5.
-s·o,unre.a-son;lble as to expect them
Do we, as Latter Day Smnts, tlunk
.. · t~1 hee.d _pt:ccept. _and disregard ?m·hbout these w.ords ?. Do we r.calize the
example!. HaA not the oppressiOnltulLa:nd deep:-tneamhg ·of them? Let
of unrighteous ..c~x:iytors., e.ver led
us examine our~elvcs, and sec in what.
;eev.enge, culnuna tmg. m wars of J manner we ~pnform to the woi·.· ld.. It
o'xtl:l'miuation? ·. .
.
we obey the scriptur~ as true c11ildren
What then ·~(lri he done? "ThelofGod; those tl;t~.t have rc'~eive~ the
pas~ .\Ye .canuot.reeall,,,bt:t we C;'lnlg;ospel in i~s pudty, 'i\'e sholild .~.rY to
JWOV 1de for the juttiJ'(~.
fhe en tire lhve as we are !10mmanded. - If we do
/ sys~em must. .be remodelled, the tlu~t, we n~q.s't,.put.~~r~y the ~llings}hat
Indian gov~l,'llll)Qt~t mils~ he c~n- are practice,d by_,the wo~·ld,. _, , .
dnctcd npon vrine1ples of hnmamty
The I...ord our- God placed us here
nn.-1 sti·i<it ju~tice,. "Power when 1to i~l!ln·ovc ~very ~win(Jl?-t' of. time for
omployed to. relieve the oppresRec1 1 the help of .hi~ cause. Apd are . we
ani:l to punish the oppressor, becomes do;l)g so, whpn.we sl)end:onq Iwur.__after
a, great ~)le.~s ~ng,". henee the n~cet~- another in l;\l~,4~\lg ~he, light, re;taing,
,, S,Ity .of a ng1d enforcem~;1t of the coFI~only ralleq novels?, ,':1-'h(:} world
"moral debt w_e OWP. them by those does the san1e. .
,
.. ,
entntsted \Yith its c1 iReharge.
Another 'thing practiced, I am sorry
. vV c ha\'e but one duty to perform to say, by th.e saints, is light talkjng
our transaeti?J1S with the-lnd.ians. and foolish, pl~ys. Hour after houri~
W e.-must deal JUStly 'by them 111 all spent in this way. The. world doe;;
oui·. -agreement~, and with over the same.· How much better are ye
2001000 of the~1 lomttcd upon R<'Ael;-' than they?
vatwns, (the numbvr now on those
Hour after hour is spent on dress;
I=:.eserv"s~) ~V~! can re~d il:y find abnn- precious time that can never be redau.t m:1teJ'la.l to bru~g mtt~ Rpee~ly called. Sister~, I refer you to 1 Tim.
subJ~Ctwn the hostile tnbe.'l oy ii. 9. "In like manner also,. that
,arraying ag<1inAt tht>m "the weapons women adorn themselves in :modest.
9f ih~i1~ own w~rfare." Then, and apparel, with. shamefacedn~;s and sono.t.ttll t~eu, will p~rruancnt pe~c.e briety; not with braided hair, or gold~
.he es~abludJ~·d among til~ Abong1- or pearls, or costly array." He,re is
nal t.nbes of North .Amenca. H.
another command given for our benefit.
---.:.-~4li!IJ.
Do we obey it? How many useless
articles of ch·ess' do we wear, spending
. :Ma~y .a. man for love of self,
time and money in adorning ourselves?
.· 'L'o stuff his coffers, starves himself;
How much bette~· are we than the
. ;Labors, accumulates, and spares,
world if we do this ? J.Jook :,tt the
-:'·'.l'o lay up.ru~n for his heirs;
different sectarian denominations. There
' . Gru~ ges the. poor their scanty dole;
is' as much time and. money' spent by
.. :Sn.ves everything-except his soul.
them on 'ltseless art~cles of dress, as

:Uld
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wou.ld j·elieve all ,the wants of the poor the tr~e ,a:ttd, .liV,ing .God.'~ . ".If,.:w~
in our land, .Latter 'Day.t Saints,.'let obey. not his commandments we arc
not this sin· be laid to.om< charge; but none of his.'~, .. Br~thron· and sisters,
let us ever strive to do good, and spend great will be our co~demnation if' we
our time ..ab'd .money ..in ..serving God; obey11ot the ~or,d in all thiDgs. An?l·
and advancing His cause.
·.
are :w:e obeying him when we do as the,
Another habit common to both men .world does ? . Can we be pure in.l1mut?
and .women in· our church, is the use Does not pride, the great destroyer of
of tobacco. 1Ve are commanded to h'!linan happiness, rise tip in our hearts) .
keep ourselves pure, that· our bodies and try to make U/3 believe that we .arc
may be fit temples for the•.ind:welling a little better .than some one else, be,
of the Holy Spirit. We cannot expect cause we have more of this world'H
God will let His Spirit dwell in our goods ? Do you . suppof'le we can go
bodies,. when they n.re corrupted by the to the celestiul glory of God with the
use of tobacco. Do not say you can world in one arm and the Bible in the
not quit it. I know of some, both men other ?
and women, that. have laid it aside,
Reader, as you peruse these line11,
after using it for over twenty years. examine your own heart, and see
Theil another thing, think · of the whether you are trying to serve God.
money spent for it. You can 'do with- with full purpose of heart., or are you
out it. Then why .spend your money trying to serve two masters. Christ
for it? Let us go .to a branch of the says that a servant cannot "serve two
Church of Jesus Christ of Lutter Day masters; for ·either he will hate the
Saints, and pick out five .members·that one, and love the other; or he will
use tobacco, allowing them fifty cents hold to the one and despise the..other.
:t piece per week. In one year we have Y e cannot serve God and Mammon·."·
$130. How many of the ".Voice of Brethren, work while it is day; for
Warning" would that senct out to the the night cometh when 110 man can
world? Three hundred seventy-one in work. Send forth your hooks ani!
all, and. if they do as good work as tracts to the world j lett,hem spe where
they have clone in time past, there you Htand and know of the doctrine~
would be at least one hundred and thirty you profess. "I~et your light so shine
souls saved; enough to. starb thirteen that others seeiug your good work!:!
branches in the church. Just five may glorify your Father which is in
members can do as much preacl1i.ng heaven." Chri:>t died for nll; and in
in that way, and perhaps do more dying-, left us the way hy which we
good in spreading the gospel, than all may be wit.h him in glory. You know
the preachers that are sent out at. one the true way; he not afi·aidto show it
<1uartcrly conferenc~. Ii'or the preacher to the world. J\Iay God bless and
is oft~ntimes refused. even the privilege prosper you is the prayer of a lover of
of a house to preach. in, and then when the cause.
·
he gets a chance,. the people come to
hear him out of pure curiosity, and
then never come ~gaiu.
".If
voice ~f the sernm~s. of .J.esug
In J Thess. v. 22, we are com- Christ, If the vo1ce of cn.lnnnties, If the
mandedto ':abstainfrom all appearance voice·of angels, if the voice of reason, and
of evil." Do we do this when we let 'the voice of mercy will n(lt. call the cliii:Uren
habit, get the . better of .• us· in nearly of men to repentance, I greatly fear that.
every thing that has, been practiced by the voice of Gocl will bring them to judgthose that were before us ? Are we a ment, when reformation is bey'()ncl theh' ·
pecultar people, set apart to worship power."

n:c
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heat j the earth also shall be· filled,

and the corruptible works which
are therein shall be bUrned np.'' 2
Pet. iii. 10.
"]'or behold the day cometh,
So we see that not'only Malachi,
that shaH bnrn as an oven ; ·and nll but Pete1· also · foretells a day of
the:protH1, yea, and all that do wick- burning, wherein ·all tMn'gs<c0?'1'uptied1y, shall be stubble; and the day ble shall be destroyed, and :all tho
thnt cometh ~hall burn them np, proud and they that do wickedly
!'!aith the Lord of hosts, that it shall shall be burned· up.
leave them neither root nor branch.
"And I saw thrones, and they
But unto you that fear my name sat U}Jon them; and l saw the souls
tlhall the Sun of righteomme~s arisn of them that were beheaded for the
\Vith healing in his wings; and ye witness.of Jesus,· and for the word·
shall go forth, and grow up as calves of God, and which had not worshipof the stall.''~l\'Ial. iv. 1, 2.
peel the beast, neither his image,
Here we have the declaration neither had received his mark upon
of Holy "\:Vrit that a day of burning their foreheads, or in their hands~
shall come, that shall burn up all and they lived :md reigned with
the~ proud and they that do wickedly, Christ a thonRand years.· But the
so "that it shall leave them neither rest of the dead lived not again
,·oot nor branch.'' The. third verse until the thousand years were finstates furthl;lr, that "ye shall tread ished. This isthefirstresunection.
down the wicked : for thev shall be Bleased and holy are they who have
asheR nndor the soles of y~nr feet." pa1·t in the first resmrection." .Rev.
This, tnken together, suems to be a xx:. 4-6.
sweeping declaration, tho unlimited
It is said in the .above quotation.
adjective "all" being usod. It would that "the rest of the dead lived not
seeiu that the characters here de- again until the thousand years \vere
"Lived not again,"
scribud shall be totally destroyed, so finished.''
that there would not even be a plainly proves that they had once
germ of living principle left; and lived.
thiEI is what we wrmt to reason
But where are the righteous
about for a bhort space of time. Is while this burning process is going
·this fit·e spoken of to sweep the on? Why are they not also conprom! and the wiuked into total ob- sumed ? Paul write-s thus to his
~1vion ?. I now wish ~o. give my Thessalonian brethren :
tdeas m answer to tlns quet-~tion,
"For the Lord himself shall deand if they are incorrect, a future scentl from heaven with a shout,
will reveal the fact.
with the voice of the archangel, and
In the first place I believe, so f<lr the trump of God; and the dead in
as the burning is eoncen~ed, that Christ shall rise first; then they [the
this f'lcripture will bo !iterally ful- righteous] who are alive, shall be
filled. Peter says:
<Jaught up together into the clouds
'"l3ut tho day of the Lord will with them [of the righteous] who
come as a thief in the night, iu re111ain, to meettheLord intheair.''
the whiuh the heavens· shall shake, 1 Thess . .iv. 16, 17.
and the e!tr~h also shall tremble, and
Then we learn by this scripture
the mou!ltams shall m~lt, and pass that the. Lor~ is abl.e and will preawa)' With a great noise, and the serve 'i 1s samts, whilst "the proud,
elenwnts sh..ftll .be filled with fervent yea, and all that do wickedly," will
'JJY ELDEit NA'i'HAN LINDSEY.
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be consumed by the heat that shall temporal natitre.

Third, that at.
melt the ·mountains ; and after· the tho general resurrection all these, as
saints have lived· and reigned with well as all others who may have died
Christ a thousand iyears; .then the in wickednes.'i, will be resurrecred, and
second· resurrection , !:!hall .come; be judged according to their works.
when Jail kindrecls; tongues and peo-.
\
ple shall co'me forth to receive the
first· recompense· of. ·their deeds and
Address of Elders.
among them, the proud and they
that do wickedly as spoken of in J. W. Briggs andJosinliElls, No.'8 Mount
the fourth chapter of·Mallwhi.
Pleasant, Balsall Heath Road, Bh·1ning~
The Scriptures abound in passa- ham, England.
ges showing that wicked people of W. W. Blo.ir and E. Banta, cn1·~ .T~ J.
every kind will one day be swept Andrews, Box 513, San Francisco, Cal.
off fro.m the fac? 'of the ·earth, ?ut . Wm. Smith, St. Louis, Mo. · .
there 18 not a. smgle: text showmg M. H. Forscutt., No. 1395, Chambers at.,
that. thev will· not afterwards .be St. Louis, Nio.
resurrect~cl. There seems. to be a Wm. Hazzledine, care Geo. 13ella.my No.
1
false idea, or at least I conceive it 2413, Broadway, St. Louis, 1\Io.
·'
to be so, that the day spoken of in James X. Allen, M. D.,· office No •. 1019,
Malachi, ·which "shall burn as ·an
oven·," :will entirely consume the Morgan Street, St. Louis, l\Io. ·
proud and the wicked, both spidt Chas. Derry, Manteno, Shelby, Co., Iow:a.
and body, eo that no power either James Stuart, James Caffall and Calvin
on earth or in heaven can ever resur- Beebe, Council Bluffs, Iowa..
rect them again. The following James Kemp, box 300, and R. C~ )hvin,
scripture will suffice to show that drawer 62, Nebraska City, Neb.
all that have ever lived upon the Samuel F. Walker, Austin, Nevada.
earth, except those· who may have E. C. Brand, Carson Cit.y, Nevada.
been previously resurrected, will Thomas W. Smitl1, Eastporf, Maine.
come forth at the general resurrec- Cyriel E. Brown, No.6. Hartwell Street;
tion.
Fall River, 1\lass.
"And I saw the dead, sm:~ll and
great, stand before God; and the
books were opened; and another PROPRIETY.-There is a simple and beaubook was opened, which is the book tiful propriety, pleasing to all, which gives
oflife ; and the dead wer~ judged grace to the manners, beaut.y to the perout of those things which were son, sweetness to the disposition, and lovewritten in the books, according to liness to the whole being, which all should
their works. And the sea gave up strive to possess. It is to be neither too
the dead which were in it; and gay nor too grave; too gleesome nor too
death and hel delivered up the dead sad; no1•either of these at improper places,
which
in them; and
they were
t b
. tbf 1 'tl t b ·
·JU
dgee1were
.r
· It.
emg SI'II y;
every nhtn accorumg
toth en·
. . 1s o . e mll' .u ' WI 1ou
.
...
·work s. , R"ev. ·xx.
, . 12 , l3 .
JOyous w1thout bemg foohsh; sober., Wl.th.
.
· . k
·
1
.
a
fi
1' . b
. . . out being despondmg; to spea . p1amy,
t
w
a
ove
scnp.
h.
. .
cr
b
· · .... th t
W e mw·II 1·om
··
l ·
w1t out g1vmg ouense; e grave, 'hl ou
tures t h e fio owmg ·cone uswns : ·
.
· ·
h
I •
·t
• t th a t' _· th ere sh a·11 b (l a uay
.:~
o f cnatmg
· · · ·a shadow over ·ot ers. n tine, 1
F trs
· • · ' w h'1c.h sh a11 sweep th e is to .be· just
. · what · makes
. us and others
burnmg
wicked from the· earth. Second, happy."
that the death thus inflicted is of a A tale beareris a peddler of rotten apples.
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· that•:dreadful monster. sm~pent;:the:bow-,,

·' grasps
constrictor,··' rundi have ; ·read · how .:heu .
his ,victim. in ·hisJ :slimy..folds,ci

.1

and when olirce· ho-.is: there, he windsi
THE UNFINI~HEI) PRAYER.
coil after. coil ··around>:11lis: struggling·.
· "· · · · ..,..
!prey, tightening each:orie w1th stronger ·
. ·,:
r t
Ipressure ·thatl the' hist ;··until life be• ·
"Now I lay"-Say it darling;
con1es exfiinct and the<v.ictim ;cold in
"I.ay me," Iispcl!.thc tiny lips
1 1
or my daughter, k~eoling, bonding
death ceases to ~?trugg e 'onger.'
.
O'ei· her fohlCd fi~gcr-tips.
Now boys, I want you ~o:picture this
•
j horrible serpent to· ~our mi?ds'; ari(ll
"Down to slecp"-"To Sloop," sho murmured,
then when yon see a e:lass of hquor,· reAnd the curly head· dropped low;
'-'
"I pray tho Lord"-1 gently ndded,
member that a serpent ; a thousand ,
"You can say it nil, I know."
timP.S more deadly' •lurks within ·iL
There
are· many of these serpents in
"l'raythe J,ord"-tlie words came faintly,
forests
of Africa and other souththe
Fainter still-"?riy soul to keep;"
ern col1ntries; but it is a very rare·
Then tho ·tired head fnirly n~ddcd,
And the child .was fttst aslcc}l.
thing · for a man·· to: fall a victim .
to their deadly .embrace, for they
But tho de'\'Y eyes half opened
flee
from their p1~esence, ..· as men
When I clasp_ed hcrto my brenst,
And tho dear voice softly whisp.orcd,
will who ·flee for their · lives; but .
i•Manima, God kno\\'s all the rest."
on the contrary, :men· who know the
0, tho trusting, sweet confiding,
deadly nature of the serpent which
Of the child heart! Would that I
lurks in the intoxicating .bowl, ·Will
Thus migl~t'trust IllY Hmivcnly }<'ather,
walk calmly, yea, deliberately up and
He who hcnri:J my· feeblest cry.
place themselves in his coils, . amJ .
-New lfampsltire Gazette, though some struggle when they feel
the deadly. nature of his grasp, by fhr ·
----~-~--~·------the larger number yield themselves
A TEMPERANCE STORY J<'OR BOYS. willing victims to his embrace.
:Man, you know, though the highest
type of the creations of God upon the
HY "FRANCES."
earth, is yet an ariimnl; and has many
Itraits in common with the lower anil\Iy ·little friends who read the 1 mals; but in his love for liquor he
He1•ald, I l10pe yon are all cold water places himself beneath all animals, for
boys. I .mean by this, that I hope there are none to be found in the
each. one of you is resolved that not world, with n taste so depraved. Jj}ven
only now; but. so long as you live, you the hog, wallowing h1 the mire, will
will never taste liquoi· of any kind. If turn with disgust from the vile com"
you make this resolution while you are pound.
.
·
·
young; and adhere to it, it will be very
Little boys, I ·doubt. whether one of'
easy for you to. resist the tempter when you who will read tl1is ·piece, lws• not
yo~ ·CO,tne to 'Pe men ; but if you do at some period of your' lives been the
not, 'there wi!l be no security for you, owner of a dog,,and
felt a-;great deal of'
4
when yo~ have left yciui· ·own homes honest pride ·in yom·,. possession. I
and gone out i~to the world', where this love a dog when•hc is a good· one, and I
great vice will meet you on every l1and am sorry to·-have to say :that in my.
and there will be many waiting and life I have known more bad boys than
anxious to throw you in the way of I have bad dogs. How loving and·
temptation. You have all heard o( obedient they www.LatterDayTruth.org
are, (the dogs I mean,)
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and how fond of. their young masters.
I dori't blame you boys for lovirig to
speak of' their wonderful sagacity, and
recalling theh, many ·tricks practiced
for ~our amusement,; .but I want you
to le~,trn .a lessqn. f:rom;one abo\1~ which
I am g~nn.g to tel} yo11, and al,~vays pe
as brave for tl1e nght as was this noble
dog. It ,vas told me by his master,·
(now gro,vn to· he a tilan,) and as many
of .you. kD.OW: him,· perhaps .you , may
somp day hoar the stO\'Y ·from hjs own
lips, hut for fear you should not, I \'dll
give it to :~m,u as nearly as I can'recal~ it.

111

bt~t

upon SD.l~Uing of th9. Jiquo~·.,he
tl;lrned qui()kly aw,ay,}tS if highl:yldisgusted.
His friends, however, bent
upon having some fun, were not to be
put off so ~asily,:but t~t~~ng l10ld of
h~m they poured the vile stuff down
h~s t~r()at. 1

.;

.·. . . . .

,.,

0

, , , 1. 1

•

Tlus 'vas too hl.uch for 1:11gcr: Ill;.;
hoi1estiiaturQ ·\vas" insi1lte·a, ii.t:i!rh·anging his Jte~cL li,k,e! 0110, )disgraced, he
walked out of the store. And now
comes tl~e. mo~t l'emai·kablc1 pnrt 9f thil'
true st~l'Y·. ·. N
f'1'9m tlln!t 'day boulcl
Tiger be induced Hy·any means to enter

cve1;

· 'Tiger wair his· nanic, an'd he must thfl,trstord; and when he

on

•}lassed:~those

hav(}~ been .a very xemarkable dog.· His, :men
the streep,. he: ;\}~()H1d ;'t.ake, no
mastm~. w:~s in the:h!1bito,f.;send;ng l~im notice of thein whatever; tliough:bef<n·r

on various errands, nll of whiyh )10 that time, he woulcl'always 'Wag his p~iL
performed with alacr~ty and ficlelity- and sliow' by . his · manner th'i't ·lie 'va:;;
such as ·going to the· store for a basket glad to• meet them; ' : · . r ·\• ·'. n ·"
·of·eggs·or· hutter+cartyiug his mas~.· Now tellme-boys, if.~his nobl!3rlittle
ter's,dinnm·. to.hirp-.l,:>ri1~ging a ..bucket dog ,did not. m~nifest m<_>,re, ,sE1W:~~Qsp.ect
.of milk daily ,for th9 fn.n,1ily use, anc1 ,and updgh~ness of cJ;r11I:act!3r, ·,~han
. tllrmy like things, almost beyond what im;ti1y mei1 who viein''brddd'~cloth ?.)las
we ·could believe 11 little' dog capable of he not set; you a n'oble: exathple; ·!one
i ·
.
.
well worthy· of being followed ? ·It· is
·•doing. •
· Being very kind mid. sociable in his orte which, with all :n}y · heart,. I, :hope
·nature, he was a general favorite in .the you will fqllowr . S~un,, 3,8: you.l' w;orst,
vpbge where, his .:q1aster .Jived,: and most. deadly enemy, the,man oi· ~.oman
'vould frequently enter the stores where who offers you the accursed' poison. If
he' \vas r in the habit of going, on his yoi.nva:nt to know< n10re of ·Tiger's liistory, I must , refer.· you to 1Bro. Joseph,
()wn aecoi·d, as if f~r ·a friendly visit.
.. The II,lerchant. fi·i:ends :of: Tiger, upon .who was .his n1aster's friE:md, ,and,.,w}).o,
sue,h occasions as this, frequently I think, owes ~omething to the .'c.Iittlc
treated him to crackers and cheese, and folks."
·
sometimes· to cim'dy', which Tiger 'was
:i
not above enjoying; bi.lt would freely
.~--~---,-ac~ept.it; wagging 'his tail and with his
"WHA'l' would you think Bro. Bro\vn if
honest eyes thanking them for their I wns to t()l1 you that. I .saw Bro. Smith
kindness. One day, however, it chanced transO'rcss the laws of tho Chu;rch, yesterthat f'\Omc men had been ,enjoying a day?'~ "I would think that. unless you
glass of toddy (or hot liquor) in one of had first went to him and sl;own him ilif'
the stores which 'riger was in the habit fault, and endeavored to pct;suade him to
of visiting, and had left their glasses do 80 no m'ore; you havii no business to
. on, the <lO~mter .partly emptied. 1'iger mention it to me·or any one elso,~that.y,ou
hap)llen~ng tn C\)me inju~t at this time, transgress the law yourse~f, ~nd knowing
his friends· p,roposed to treat him to a better, you should,be ashamed"todqit."
glass of toddy; · Accordingly they
cal:led;hhil up, holding out the,glass to : N·EVER l'jlSCnt ~n injury. 'lti~;~·betterto
hi:n~. • He came up' .tq it, w!lgging .hi~. r~ceive bad mo~ey ,,q~,d loo!Je it, ~~ap. to
tail ;as .usual, in :evidel}Ce of his ple~_sure, pass it up()n otlt!!rs. ·
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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: ·~tr -~'<M'-~~ !dj ~- -~ ceeding excellence -~!1d. force .. That in
f ·~1+
<$> ~*~ ~~-z9!-~\~, the prosecution of their mission, as am--------------------- _____..: ___ bassadors for Christ, they were authorJOSEPH SMITH, EmToR.
· ized to act with direct 1•eference to the
_ _ _ _ _ __
c_ •. - __
. citizenship of the land of spirit, with
Plano, Mon(lay, February loth, 1869. the understanding that their acts were
____
--- consummated in the land of earth, and
PLEASANT CHAT.
among those who. were citizens- of a
kingdom, which if nos adverse to the
The ambassadors for Christ represent one which they represented was not in
a. country, to which they invite immi- h~rmony with it, and to .bring abo~t
gration. They come, armed with pow- th.Is !1armony. was-. the obJect. of .thetr
ers plenipotentiary, representing the m1sswn. This ha& been, and IS the adprivileges, joys, pleasures, emoluments, mitted belief of aU who claim to be
glory honor and power which are at. christians.
'
'
'
tainable by citizens of that country.
That the various characteristics just
They coine, · representing the im- written of, should, to some extent, be
measurable distance lying between the found in those ambassadors, we all
l,and of earth and the land. of spirit; agree, but that they held them to that
which ·distance must be traversed by eminc.nt degree, heretofore, by so many
those who may be desirous of becoming believed ; will not be accorded to them
citizens, and which can J.?e successfully by closer scrutiny, and 1s in fact denied
traversed in one direction only.
by some.
They to whom these ambassadors for
That they did indeed possess power
Christ come, are now citizens of a land, to represent that better land, which. w.as
which for reasons various, but valid, is to be the ultiDJa:te abode qf thos~ ~ho
now governed by Jaw permitting the changed their allegiance and citizenexistence of both good and evil. And ship, must be conceded, or the whole
as they come, they represent the present fabric of christian propagation of ·the
condition of the citizens of this land, scriptural faith is a helpless ruin. This
as being one of alienation from the law granted then, we find less difficulty in
which governs the sphere from whence accepting the conclusion, that these
they come, and a state of indifference, men though mortal, did represent a
either wilful or ignorant, to the supe- spiritual land, to be attainable by some
rior advantages offered them as induce- means to those who we1·e not by nature
ments to change their mode of life, and entitled thereto. ·
their allegiance to power.
'l'he power. with which . they were·
.. It has long been supposed, that these commission_Cd, was call~d spirH;~al; and
ambassadors for Christ possessed great it has· been held that .these men thus
sanctity of person; and were;·either by inspired could by' no possibility have
n·ature or by acquirement, persons of erred, eith~1,-in word, 'or· doetrine.
great moral power, with spii'it of ex- ''·This ·condusi6Il' is correct, if the for--

·

.
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mer ~ssu,rnption of gi·cat persbnal sa~ctity mid ~xcellency of spirit'i~ true; if
not, it is debatable ground. '' ' '
" Plenary inspiration," is that kind
which has long been ascribed to the
ambassadors for Christ, who bore the
titles of a1)ostles and .propl1ets, under
which, it is said, none of' these n1ischances, called mistakes could occur.
"Verbal inspiration," is understood
to be, that kind by which the precise
terms of the matter communicated is

lntelHgehc'e from the spheres of light
~nd 'trutl1 to the eai·tli,· froh~ · l~oaverlly
creatures to earthly ones.
That the apostles were inspired, we
believe ; but that they lived, moved,
ate drank slept preached and con' always
' under
' the influence of
versed
that subtle essence called the Holy
Ghost we do not believe; hence we
conclude that they received their communications di1·ect in precise· terms ;

indica~ed.

led, by that spirit; but that the greater
part of their lives, like t~at of other
inen, was the life of the spirit of' man
~hich was in them.
As ambassadors, they had a knowledge of the thinus to be declared by
them ; as men tl~y lived and moved,
thought, and ga~e the result of that
thought in their preaching, a~d their
teaching.
we llave been aske'd what might be
understood by the words' ".inspiration,"
and " inspired," ·and this article is
written with a view to answering the
question, as we understand it; and as
it is generally received by the intelligent leading men of the church.
'Vhen we say these holy llien "spake
as they were moved upon," we should
be careful not to confound "inspiration" with " revelation."
They were "inspired" to declare
great and mighty truths, to urge men
to turn from evil, to· accept the terms
of their message, and to; receive: Cluist
as being r~conciled fu God ; 'yet their
thoughts and words m~y havc·•been
their own, their .acts guided· by their
own ·wisdot:n;
'
' Many' tl1ings "'ere · "1Ievealetl''; to

Of the latter, thet'e may be no dispute. It must be the revelation from
the government of the spirit land to the
governed upon the earth.
Of the former much may be said ;
both in support of the claim of' impossibility of failure, · or of error; and
against such claim.
In this state of the controversy we
shall be content with writing, that in
behalf of these ancient ambassadors for
Christ, we cannot claim such extreme
sanctity of person, such great excellency
of spirit, as will entitle their every word,
and every work to the assumption of
'' plenary inspiration." The reasons
why we may not do this are many, the
chief one of which, however, (in our
judgment,) is the difficulty of reconciliation which arises in the consideration
of their words and works,_ ·compared
with the general character of their mission as ambassadors from a country,
wherein God now reigneth, and Christ
and the angels dwell,· and '\'\'here these
. recipientS of their embassy shall ulti\mately reside.
· ·
·,
\ Tee' word i inspiration,. th~n) w~ ~us~
~1dcr to ·mean',' that' whiCh conveys

\

sometimes they spoke ns directed, or
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them co~cern,ing W.e. world

at~cl

Go.d's sh9uld please, and in tlw proportion of

.iutrnq~d ~.e~lings, wi~~ it, and by ,t:he the Spirit as He designed for the pur" inspiration." _of the .~pirit, they :warned; )ll~q,.to prep;tre 'for t.hose th\ng~.
., ...l'P,e·;word8,0f ,CJlri&t·, ,once rev:~alr~d,
became th!'-l commm~ :property of the
chm~~hi:!l-~~l.)fflC,l~,mcl~ .'~ere q~1ce enlightened J/Y.· ,the,. spirit wl1.ich bore
, ,.,wi~l}~t:l.~fto ~h<:Jm,mo .acld~d inspiratipn
was;qwpet?~a\'Y: ,to.· bring. aga~n: t4ose
'~01:<;J.s., 1 ,;. , , 1:J . ,
r.T'P.ey;, wer~ ins.pircd to 1w1·lt,e, th,(l ,40 c~ri.q.~ w;;tfl,,tl?-f't 7,?£ ;Gl'l,~t~t, .~h<; tea~h~ng
.fi~.f!cl by;., t~o: .f?P~~·it,: ,the wor~s. ,were
thOf$0 gf, ~~;tul,, :Sil;as, J;a,mes; [\.nq ot~CJ;S;
und must in greatl1le~~Ul:e hf1VC, porne

pose to be wrougl1t.
·
. Th·qs myn were authorized. to translate by ~eing commann,de1d s~ tod?,, and
had their mipd8 quiqkened ancle~l~rged
~q comprehend what was written, and
a~ it had been written; Paul's writing's
as, he 'eft them; J:ohn's tlw SUl)lO.; and
8o with all of the.:rn. , The, prophet
writing of the .Book of l\Iq~·mon, says:
If thel'e. be errors .they are th~. em;>rs of
men; and 80 we may say of tho ~crip
ture, if there be ol;>spurity.of language,
it is of. man.
•·
We have long heen,t.aught that.
~ow.~ lik~~!iss_.tprtheh:~preach;iug.,
man's agency was not dest.roy~d; or im, !7'h,Y, .!l-rgq.w,ei~,4<~ ~jth ,which Paul 8'!18- paired by a reception of· the gospel;
,t~J-i~~ l!iJPse,f,iy: h,if$.!J;niJ.;l.istry as an am- .but that his powers would be str~ngth
. pasr;~ador,, were 9leat:ly h\~.own_; and.he ened, perceptions sharpened, a"Qd .his
}lp.~ g~yeu, 1.1-ju~t clue :to his .writings understanding enlarged, and thus he be
when he says, "of this say I~~~ ~'this I 1inspired.
w:dte 1by,:pE;,rmisl;!iop.,", and." J think I
The th;inf_;S of earth which came
.ha.~!3~~4e,,~ph·it," .this J 1write by." com- within th~ purview of their own pow. mal,l,f}IU:ent/' tire . l'!pirit expressly " de- ers, they were expected to be cognizant
<elarQS/~ .. , ,.
.o;f', ·and conversant with; the history of
.NO)V)' iJt, ·the .~nultitude of questions transpiring ·events they wore expected
arising , as, to ·the meaning of this, or to know, and were suffered to write of
that Pil~sage hLthe scriptures,. there can it as they as men with faculties ..alive to
be but. on~ ,definite concluding sentence, the eause of God saw them transpire:
that one, given by God, or Christ, and felt their importance to that cause.
tlwough the instrumentality of rcvela.: Hence, Luke says, I write of the
tion.
" things which are most surely believed
Of a. like nature must he the inspira- among. us."
tion of to~day, with those who are a:t?While we may concede the power to
hassadprs ~o.r, Christ~
God, to take the entire cl1arge of a man,
·The word of salvation is Christ's or beast, to the declaration of his w01·cl,
teachings. , Th~y have been revealed we do not believe that the exercise of
l)y,the !'lending of an authorized angel such power is at all intended; excer
to corp;q1i~ tp~ gospel to men. Men to serve some extraordinary purpose;
were to preach it as mortals, to mortals, .So,that now: we are prepared to1i-y,
aided,. l:J,nd empowered. as the Master not by commandment as thus sait~rod,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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U~d~~·.~,taJ~~~~~( ·,~~~ChI ~Vb ~DClSp?k~,' Wl'~i~, -~.0P.i!~~ ?;; tf¥n,s'la!ted, (

imt br. the;
have, ~~at th~ ~nsp1ratwn ?f God ,rests a:s the .finger of God lum,.'3eJf. · . · ·

~pOl~' tho~e ~? .~~1m

•

is; 'c~~~?.~d ~he . ·, Inspired re,~or·d~;-: bo~¥f_,· ~r~,:?tH~r.
cha1ge ~f,; Hts WOik t~pon tlte eart_h, as writil;lgs are those au.thori:z;ed, to be.
re~ts ,His. law upon, all His .c~eations,· w~·i~tyP ~nd pr~~mwed fQ\' ~~.1ue·:~~c~~l;
":1~h. a ~1rect refm·.ence to ~hen· c,apa.-, or a general purpo~e..
·
ur'th'
.
tl
·
_
·
f
tl
·
bthttes for the servtce to wluch He has
nl m
1e pu_rvie:w o_ : 1e cpnuw~caII ed t h em.
.
.
th
01 .
.
.
. s1on given, ese ~mba&sadors 1!..
.~.01; .. ll'Ist..
Hence, .when He sent· ambassadors
m
t
b
th
't
b
t
th'
th
. ,
ac y au on y ; u
IS au on'ty ·b-y ·
the last days,. He commiSSIOned
them
· means rnak es th em
_ 1n
· f:all'bl
I_ e expo.
. no
to . declare
H1s
revealed
word
;
and
mt
f
G
d_'
'll
t
11
t'
· an d m
·
.
.
. .
. nen s o - o s WI a a _. un.ef;l
spired them
to
so
declare
It,
giVn1g
to
11
I
p
th
d
.
.
. . a p aces; ·1or e grace .an: . power o,f...
them
of Hts Spmt,
· miSSion
· · rts,es
·
to .th
· · nnel.
. such an. . amount
_
. tl1e1r
__ e occaswn,
(mmd and Will,) as fitte~ them for that without the occasion they ni·e .b'Qt men.
purpose. He chose mstruments of Outside of their commission- the act:b
mortal.men, subjec~to infirmities, weak~ virtue of their. own wisdom,.an{pp~e~·
nesses, folly, and VIce. . They are not as independent beipgs. , . , .,. ,
more fh.vored than ·thmr compeers of 1\,f
k. h .
.
.,
h
.·
•
•
•
•
l'- en spea
avmg m VIeW , t e up~the apostohc age,. hence
b- m'ld'mg of t b e cause of · G od';:th_e, prop~
.
, they receive
.
commandments
f1om
God,
and
a1e
led·
t'
tl
·
f
h
h
. . .
..
aga mg 1e tenet~ o t e c urch to
. th b
by mspiratwn, Dreams, VISIOns, (by day
. h ) .
.
d .
w1uc11 ey. e1ong.
.,, .. · ·
or mg t, 1mpresswns or estres, are
·
.
.
:;ometimes called inspiration.
.
. . If "plenmy . inspirat-ion" were the
From these various considerations, lot of all these men, ali W~11 e .a~ostles,
we believe "inspiration" to be fmch al~ were Pauls, and the des.n·e '~ be so.
gift of de~i~·e, ability, and willingness, r:n~1t make every one· as ~~f~lhb~e _as
by the Spmt of God, or the Holy Ghost, Go ·
, .
as fits mortal n1-an to perform the duBut all are not apostles, all are not
ties required of him as the servant of Pauls; hence, the degree' of faith, of
God on earth. And that it is bo·iveu in. fitness, of adaptability,
and .tlieexigeli.Cy
.
.·
,.
degree and kind, for the work required. marks the degree of inspii·atio~l. So
The term " inspired," as qualifying with writ-ing, c~pying or translating. .
speeches, writings, copies and transla" Inspiration" is then the, holy intions, signifies that the agent em- fl.uencc under which men write, spe~k,
played to speak, to write, to copy, to copy, or translate with refe~·ence to the
\ranslate, was commanded, or permitted, things of God; by wh~ch they are ele-:
4!egated or authorized to do that· pai·- vated. in thought and refin~d in e~pres~ .
ti"\lar work, and was given a sufficient sion~ by .which the;r s,peak, or writ~
ani,~~t of the divine.'afHatus to fit him with . authority j ' and i , " inspireq"
for \~t ,work; not th~t said 'agent lost' ~peeehes, ;~itings, Qqpies au'~ translaidentv with the huma!· family, with tions, are those -made under t.his holy
freed<\from all earthly· imperfection, influence.

\
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IN t~.~ ~rticle signed " Scorpio," in. . A YOUNG brother writing to us re~
this number, the reflections seemingly specting an article which he sends,
cast upon the Bish?P and the Twelve, says, "If you jlo not like the style of
are n9t enClor'sed by us. '
' : writing which I employed, and you
There. is 'no 'process of exaction have time to sep.d any sugge~tions. to
known tothtchui:ch. · Willin·gness and me, they will be thankfully received."
voluntary obedience, l.ipon solicitation, · For the benefit of others as well as
are the· ohly effectual provocatives to for this brother we suggest, that in at·
submiss1dn: to the moral· law by which tempting to write for publi~~~:tion, it is
the clnirch is govm•ned:
a very easy matter to overdo the subSec.· 112' ·par.' 10, Doc. & Covenants, ject written upon.
expressly declares against exactions of . 'No man, either. as a. writer, or speakproperty. :Abraham paid tithes to er, eyer succeeded for himself, who
Melchisedec upon no compulsory edict, w'rote or spoke only the thoughts of
or the enforcement ·of compelling other men.
earthly autht:.'rity;
To 'i:!xecittela;lavds to put it in. the ·' ·what you. want to do is to write·yoUl' .
way of fulfillment. This, so far as we own thoughts upon the subject written
understand the matter, has been at- about, and when using others' thoughts,
temptecl by the Bishop and Twelve, for give them the credit, if you know who
they are.
.
the law referred to by " Scorpio," acIt IS well to remember that to read
cording to their best judgmen~. If not
so fully as they and others could wish, an article in a paper and to· write for
'it is attributable to. the natural clifficul- that paper on the same subject, and
ties whioh.lie in the way.
almost literally the same ideas, is not.
Remission of' sins is offered as the to give that paper an original article.
result of obedience to the law of bap- Such articles are sure. of rejection; in
tism; the gift of the Holy Ghost, in fact they arc to the editor of that paper,
laying on of hands; recovery, or a seal- waste paper.
ing unto life eternal, in the administraSoiled, dirty, illegible JHSS., must
tion to the faithful sick ; glory and contain excellent material, if an editor
power, in the faithful discharge of duty; takes sufficient pains to dig it out.
and, in like manner, peculiar blessing
As a general rule, he· will rather
for the obedience to the word of wis- throw the whole away than to take such
dom and the law of tithing.
trouble.
So far as practicable, winnow the
This is the whole law, and id in exeelle[lt ke~ping with the entire dealing chaff out of your articles yourselves,
-of God with man.
and send only the wheat. Also please
Blessing for obedience; cursing, or remember that rhyme is only a part,
the absence ,Of blessing for disobedience. (and not an essential one either,) 'of
Plough deep while sluggards sleep,
poetry. Wan~~g in other things,
And you'll have corn to sell and keep. rhyme is but " doggerel."
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WANTED TO KNOW; . Why some .that it is; but. on the contmry, that
Htirring, active young man belonging to :when ncedfurit ''i$ p~triiitt~d \is to eat.
the church, has not brains and energy of it, in prudence. Excess in eating,
enough to learn the book binding buai~ ri.s in drinking, even of those things
ness, and go to work for the churcl1 in about ..which thei·e .·is' rio diver~ity ·of
a. binde~y .of its own. Now .boys is opinion, is sin; ·for by excess is the
your chance. 'We want a good binder. strength of nian broken, and his use.
fulnes:S impaired. The flesh of swine
properly fed, ·Dr. 'Hall says, is no ·m'ore
BRo. WEJm.s, who was appointeq to productive of' disease '·than· that· of
go with l3ro. Stephen ~htler, into other auimais: · •· · ·
.Missouri, is hereby requested ~o. com-:
Q.-··Is a prarich j~sti,fieq in rej~ctmunicate eithell by· person, or by letter, ·ing the decision of. an elde.rs'. court? .
with Bro. Butler at Bro. Wm. Sum- 'A.-No; :if that decision is properly
merfield's, ·four iuile-s west of Ste,warts- i;endered. *
ville, De Kalb Co., Mo.
Q.-·How are membei's to be· dC'alt
with, who live in on'e district. and hold
---~-·~~-~--a standing in another ?
GooD news from England will be
A.-They may be dealt with, by
found in the Correspondents' column. either district, by an elders' ·~o'lirt. ·

-_-_-==--=---=-=-=-======

_-.c=:---:-...:..-::--_:___

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Roo En .Williams said,. according to memoirs by Prof. Knobles, that the true church
and ministry had been lost in the Romish
.apostacy, and could be again restoredonly by a special apostle raised· up for that.
purpose. The Rev. Prof. said that the
law of interpretation was imperfectly
known at that day. Mr. Williams is represented as being a man of dee}J piety ancl
understanding; he, also, said that "after
learning the Indian tongue and laboring so
faithfully to teach them christianity, that
the time for the conversion of pagans was
postponed until another apostle should be
sent wit.h a special commission, and that
with the restoration of the ministry, the
gift of tongues would be bestowed for the
purpose."

. k a mce,
.
Query.-Do you reaII y t 11m
tender
piece
of swine's . flesh
(a juicy
.
.
.
.
.
shce of broiled ham for mstance) m
the stomach of an elder would unfit
him for administering in the ordinan·cos of the gospel? Too much, even
f
1· ·
k
• 110t
d
0 pump nn pie, we 'I~ow IS
goo
for elders; but supposmg he has not
eaten too much, do you think it would?
Ans.-The d11ift of the foregoing
question, as well as the one previously - asked and answered, is evidently to '*Elders' courts
draw from .us a~ expression of opinion
as to. whether the flesh of swine is forhidden, to us. We do not understand

aroonly.Jo oxaminoJho.charges
prefehed, h~artho witncssea,,l~nd to find tho guilt, or
.innocence of tho parties chatged with transgression,
arid report the same. Upon this report tho decision
is inado by the church, excommunication or otherwise, as tho case may be.
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Bro. Joseph :· '
.
•---,-In·my lettet•'of·about: t.lie loth in:st~
· '•·
..
I believe I· gave you fill tlleinformation
BmliiNGIJAllr, ENGLANn,
needed respecting,. the Hem~d and the
.January 26th, 1869.
Restorer. I semi you twenty-seven. Whep B1·o. Joseph S~titlt: .
. .
1 wrote, I was not able to sit up above half
I am sto~ping here a fe'~ . days on
the time. I have been very poorly about. my return fi't>m · Londonr where I spent a.
three weeks, but
much bet.ter now, and couple of weeks with the saints; I trust
am about again.: · 'fhc. wint~r seems not without some profit to· all concemed.
poisonous to me, but I am hopeful now of The few saints. who ·are 1·esidents .of tJw.t.
ohrcoming its effects.
huge, overgrown city, live veryJar apart.,
In respect to the 1 sending elders here some seven or eight miles, and therefore it
from the Spring Conference, I cannot requires them to possess some earnestness
recommend at prese'nt. PerhaJ)S if one of purpose to induce them to keep up the-ir
could be sent to Scotland who knows the meeting!!', which under such circumstancesground, the ins 'and outs, it might be well. they have failed to do. However, they
Bro. Rush is locked at present.
bave·now engaged to renew the effort, as
I am glad to acknowledge the communi- they have been instructed that the respo·ncation and the draft, and in good time it sibility of the work in It greo.t·IileU:sure, of
came; but I am sort•y that the very means necessity, rests ,~PQ~ thq local ~ut~oritics
cont.ributed to aid the work should be the of the place; 1viierev'er su'ch autholl~t.y exmeans by which many neglect and ists. '!'he eaints in this lancl have many
excuse themselves from doing what they th~ngs to unlearn, in addition to that which.
otherwise would ·do. Bro. Jenkins told has to l)e.hmp~pd_in co~mon with all, who
me, some time ago, that this would be call themselves saints.
the effects of such coming to the knowledge
One of the absurdities of the ?POstacy,
of such aid coming 'from America.
las ta\1ght here and olscwhet·e, is, that in
'I' he work surely requires more ln.borers, the priesthood; 'there arc grades, higher
hut it ifl only IL certain kind that can do 1 and lower •grades, nB in the ·military a1;mies..
anything here, and the best yet sent find of; old Ba. b. ylon. ~ow .the sooner this ill en.
it difficult to surmount the numerous can be removed the better, that all may
1
obstacles. We are in· a wildernesH of real.ize that whether ,head or foot, hand orpeople that have no ears to hear. '!'he eye, they arc a part of one body, who must.
time is past to look after Brighumites to give rm accoimt for the way' and 1imnner ·
,.my great extent.
i they discharge not orily their personal
The letter of -Bro. Ells he has read to duties,.but n:lso ti1eir duty in· relation to
me, and I coincide with the view relative the entire l}ody to,which they claim to.beto this mission. If it should be thought long, ft;>,n~e arc all members one of another
proper at the· Spring Conference to as P.aul writes it; there are many momappoint some for England, it s~emsto me bers, yet but one. body; therefore our
thatWm. Kelly is ~!1.~- tl1at u'tight b~ sent; ii1diHduai dhtics arc equal, while our·
Uro. Hat.t, perhaps, taking all things into ·official tluties in proportion to our ·calling
account, next.
1make t18 in -the greater degree the servant&
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-of all, simplY. the administr:1-t.ors of that. there is dec~ded~;y, ~~;bettor feeling and
law which is given as the guide and rule spirit. among tlie saints; and !H! that is
to thqse who have covenanted tQ; 'yall<; in contimted, a better condition of things of
the light of the Lord; therefor~ .when this necessity will spr,ing out of it. The truth
everlasting priesthood shall hu,ve all end, of GQd will u,l~imately prevail.
.an<l,the Son shall d~liver .llP the kingdom
In the con.tinuancc of . the European
to the Father, the glory of the, foot wili be mission, there must. be jtidgnient:· exct;cised,
cquo.l to that of the head, in th:;tt they wore hi relo.t.ion to the· adaptat.ibti and fitness of
both alike faithful in the discharge. of the the parties sent to fill it. Dec'ause parduties impoi:!.~d.,
.
· ' ·ties --volunteer ·is iio · evide'nce ·Of' their
'l'h~ field·of lnbor is large, the ·harvest ·cpialification oi' :su:itableii.'riss: · :Not:' only
truly is groat., m~ny l)arts.~~ H1e fiehLre-,'llris harm; for -th~ tifner. 'l)'cctl done by
quire the facilities ·which .t~13 feet can. inconipeteift ones·;· but tho .. niission haf'
affor_d to take th~m to the ~)o.·i_I~t o~,· their., been ."mi.~r~11hls~Ii:ed ; : ·t. hhi' 1 \v:_·~·~\ nbt. u.f'
labors, and sustam them whi~Q tltere for 11 sahl' to be· ut· t.he tmw. '· ' · · ·. ·
time at !ea&t,,especi~~tlly ~s
j}1,e, ca~e in
Ibefie'\•c some' ofithe' sAinti§·,vlio arc
this land.; I,ii11;vc. tr~vcrsed it to. ~ol?-e ex"' 'ttli~e to the work ,\tmemlgi•il:te ne~t yriar,
tei}t, and find)hc coltdition.s abo~L~),ik~ us and the church may set it down as a ''fixed
.a whole.
·
·
' ·.fact," that. whohe1' they 'fu.o.y' sebd, ii.
'fhe labor market i,sfar, far, ovcr~tqcked, must be with the understamlilig'that they
-mu.ldng labor very sco.rce, anq 'con~pensa:.: ·\vl.ll ba 'Stlstri:irtefFby tb"e ebhrch-not by
tion very low; u mere e.xistenc~ is bo.rely faith and prayers only-bt1V'•by putting
maintained, and· the gloomy pros.pect 'foi' t}jcir lrands into f' thch' 'pockets 1 and
the·futuro: pa.l'lalyzes :the best energies of witnessing to the heavens; 'aiid to men,
ninny; for t.lre· present, which ·begets an that their faith is jn;actico.ble; holiest and
indi:lferonee not easily overdoniei iii; rela- en.rnest-adal)ting the mearis'to the end
tion to the truth;· yet: I 'inn ·nti't· with'out: i:le'sii·ed. 1 : ' ' ·:!: :
·'' · '· ' ' ·
hope that in the· spring,' as: the •w(inther
When I speak of compctency·'in rogara
1Jecomes ·such that ,.;·e ·can preach ·out of to thi!nnissionj I' mean that: wli'oever shall
doors, that we shall be able· t'O' reo.ch the l:!ucceed to its presidency·,''· 1ili'ould be n
public car'; by that means \ve·may'oe able b1'othcr who thoroughly urlder'stancls th('
ttl call the attention of the public to'the lattet• day work-earnest and' active, abl.e
truth.
'· · .
to travel some on foot, which I· cannot.
We have placarded ·the towns, distrib- Such a man will have the' confidence
•Uted hand bills nt:Hl tracts without· much' of the saints, and being diily q'un.lifted 118
..apparent succesB. The odium ·caused by President of tho mission-his· decisions
1the 'apostacy seems, for tho present, to· being according to the law, will 'give
have closed every virtuous cur. The general sat.isfaction and be· the end of
accounts of their doings arc sickening. controversy.
His associates, if he has
I have reference to this, land; . but. their any, I would advise to be such as need
cnuse is forever dead, and nothing b'!lt. not. be ashamed, rightly dividing tho word
the hope ·that they '\vill be t~ken to the 'ofti·uth, approved of God aqd maiJ..
States, holds them together as a. people.
Your brother in Christ,
...
Their influence is· utterly gone-they .are
JOSIAH
. . .ELLS.
.
dead as a door nail_:and half co.nkered
----··~·.... -..- - · .
through in t4eir 1·ottenness and per:version.
Notwithstanding all this, I feel •pleased to . NoNE but the bi·ave. deserve the fair~
1
re·cord that·· our labor is not withoi.tt fruit: ~nd none but the b~ave c~n live with some
Not only have 's6me heen bapt.izecl, but. of them.
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JERUSAI,E:1>I 1

February 1st, 1869.

Dear " Foolish Galatians ":
Along the path of life we met with pleasure,
Sharing the golden sunlight of the way,
Joining our tuneful voices in tbe measure,
That wafted unto Heaven's King our lay.
You being (thanks unto the Father) many,
I only one, brain weak, ami fingers slow,
I could not write each one, yet if to any;
My idea is to write to all you know.
So, dear "G o.latians," !.would thus address
you
In Michigan's most fair and pleasant
la.nd,
The "Miuhty God" we love, forever bless
you;
Language is weak, but you will undet·stand.
I fear not, you lmow "w!to" that I am
meaning
You that dealt kindly with the pilgrim
one,
When in sheer weakness on his Father
leaning,
He came among you. . For the good deeds
done,
I.<' or the .wide open door, and cheery weicome,
For th·e kind words you never failed to
sn.y,
~rhough he be poor, remune1•at.ion shall
come
From Him. who f!!mt that pilgrim 011 his
way.
Now let me wdtc a word of exhortation;
Be like the ~nchanging foliage of your
J>h~e,

Growing·' upright upon a sure foundation,,
Not blooming for a season, then decline:
Yet bear a smile of glory like the sunlight,
Shining
those pines 'at close of day;
Not like thos~ hypocrite;s who always shun
light,

upon

Lest their souls' littlei1ess it should
display.
Keep in your ininds a veili of gentle sweetness,
Such as your lofty maples furnish you,.
That gives their noble forms this rare com~
pleteness,
Of being good to use as fair to view.
I need not tell you not to fear nor tremble,.
When the world's teacfte1·s seek your face·
to grind,
·
For when the gospel they would' fain dissemble,
Will not the scriptures crowd to fill your
mind.
Yet speak in charity, for you remember
They have enough of sorrow bei119 blind;Contrast your summer life with their December,
'fhe rougher they assail; be still: mor1•·
kind.
Unto your president who leads Ute meeting,.
Who in humility and worth excels 7
Also-my--favorite, I send him greeting ;·.
He who sat next me at the feast of shells.
How often hath the holy gift of healing
By his kind band descended on my f11ame,.
And new awakened strength and courage··
sealing,
l3irlding disease depu.1·t tow hence it. came~
Also, his lady, who!!e free ministration
Spread with rich fare the pleasant home·
,like ~JOardWould of such saints we had a very nation,
To hold a conference before t.he Lord.
Th.ere is another faithful saul who sought
me,
When with the multitude l stood alone,
Oh! ·the assistance that his dark eyes
brought me,
When unexpectedly on me they shone.
Many the faithful souls that I might men. tion
That comfort gave; but space would fail.
.I fear;
But while my memory holds its retention,
In pr~yer they shall be numbered, if·
not here.
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l\fy lot, as you a~e aware, 5s to mingle
almost constantly ·with the business men
of the world, and much of the time comparatively wil.h strangers, and then to
have tho privilege of sitting quietly in n
brother's parlor and read of tho dealings
of our heavenly Father with His children
in different countries and in different lands,
furnishes such a happy contrast that J
am at a loss to find language to express my
gratitutle.
I am occupying the room at Bro. Ditterline's, Bro. Blair will remember, where
When you behold the spring's pale, timid Rigdonism received such a shock in this
flowers,
city, from which I trust it will never
Or summer's scarlet blooms, when wild recover. 1'he good seed sown by Bro.
birds call,
Blair when here, is bringing forth precious
{)r when in autumn's melancholy hours,
fruit, and will result, I believe, in the
You see the leaves (lf many colors fall, salvation of many souls.
When you look up into the skies blue disJlfonday Morning, Jan. 25.-0n board
tance,
steamer in New York Bay, on my way to
When downy moss, and feathery ferns New York. My time you know is not my
you see
own, therefore I have to write as I ca11
Where'er in natur~ beauty hath existence,
find opportunity.
Aml you behold it, you will think of me.
Yesterday I had the privilege of attend·
"PAUL."
ing sacrament meeting with the saints at
---.r- ·
their Hall in Philadelphia, whei•e I heard
PHILADELPHIA, l'A.,
an excellent d,iscourse by Bro. Ditterlinc,
January 22, 1869,
on the subject of the authority of the
Bro. Joseph:
pri~sthood, and. had. the pleasure beai·, I write u line to inform you that I lng my feeble test.imony 'of'the )truth of
arri~ed hope i~ safety last ~lg4t; having 'the gl~ri~us work of ihe l~s.t da'ys, ·The ·
left W~shington City ~t 5 P. M.·; and
Lo~d· .blessei:l. us 'with the o'ut.pburing' of
tell you how
heart was mad'c.glad this' 'His . Spirit, a~d we 'h~d· a., h~ppjr tiJhg
morning, 1vhih} . reading . the 'ilrrald of toget.her. In ~he evening)lrb. D~tterlide
.Jan. 15. Th~ lett~rs
the elders, the addressecl a respectable' and., !ittentfve
corresportd~nce: the' confe~~~ce'; m'inutes, audieit~e, on the 'su'bje~f of Morinbl1is·m;
an4 .:Pleasan:(cli~t, ~u b~e~tli'ed suc'li
~bowing what the principles ofthe gospel
kin~· a:O:tl go~~ sp'irit,, tha~· ~Y. ·~e~rt was ttre, as believed ·-~y
b;tie Latte1; ·Day
filled to :qxerfio,ying~. aild. iny 'eyes gllshed ,salnt.s,. He was·. greai.ly. aided·. by· tile
out with .tea~s, an~ I reJo,iced, ~h~~ I ~as Spii·it, a;nd is <loing . a good work 'in
.Philadelphht. .One young rna~ 'gfi:ve in
numbered with .such people. . . . '.
F{or years'! longedfo~ the time .~o c~~e his name fo~ baptism,\~elch ,is to be
when the .same peaceful and.
p,ure
Spu•1t
attended
t.o next :'l'hursday
afternoon.
·•j•
\·;
:
.
'
·_would be poured oqt upon. the church, Several others are nearly 1;endy to obey.
whirib ,vas received an<l enjoyed at the be- The Philadelphia Brimch 'is in a h~alth~·
gining ot' ti{e work of the. last days; be- .condition.
.
hold here I find it, and why should I :i{ot
Respectfully, yom~ brother,
rejoice?
. E. ROBINSON.

'We parted soon ·with you, I could not lin-

ger,
1llthough.tho, time had boen one golden
dream;
iFor <lestiny, with an 'Unbending finger,
Points out my w;ty along life's troubled
stream. ·
'Wherein my thoughts W<Cre uttered as in
lightness,
.l<'orgive, I pray you, all my fall'lts, forgive;
But where the truth hath shown in words
of brightness,
Remember by it you should strive to live.
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CoLD WATER, llmnch Co., Mich., the first blow of a gcneml slaughter, fled,
January 12th, 1869.
some into the desert, while others sought
J,
,
'Jesus
to protect and counsel them •. " And
,
l'>1"0. o.~ep1t:
'fhe day and age in which we a1·e again, says the writer, speaking of the disnow living, when God 'has again remem- ciplcs of Jesus, who .verily thought their
hcred his people, I would enquire with the beloved master would yet work a miracle
deepest interest., do we as a people n.ppre- ;l.nd come down from the cross, "but when
ciate this day as much us we ought?
the unhappy disciple, .John, sn.w the Romttn
Well, says one, I firinly b~lieve t!Jat Jo- spear pierce his side, his own heart seeme(l
_.;eph wns n. prophet, sent from Gocl. I am to be pierced nlso. Hope perished forever.
•rlad to hear you say that, my brethren nncl .Jesus was dead-dead-ttnd thus proved
;isters; but, can we not srr.y eYen more that he was not. t.he Christ of God, whom
lhan this. 'J'hose who have 'obeyeu t.!JC ,:~lC h~d proclaimed himself to be.; yet his
gosl)el with a full purpose of heart.~ can· emotions were not of anger, but of sorrow;
not we srr.y that we hrtYe a kno.wlcdge of for he had greatly lovcd~him." And I bethat great fact, thnt no one_ can t.d•.c fi·ontllieve the tlis,cip~cs of .T~:;;e~)h must. have
ns,-that Jmowletlgc that 1~ pronnsccl to J felt very mncn llkc the di~etplcs of John;
all who obey the gospel of t!'e f-lon of Gocl; I and Jesus, believing n.s many tlid, tlwt God
t.bat is, Lhat whosoever shall do the will or! bad set up his killgdom, never agrrin to he
.'
' .. . . I l
t
l
.,
' l I
•
l .
the Father, s l1all 1":now or,. tile
uo~rnnc; i l e:-; royet.
l.Jllc n a:J: ng:nn t JCJl' hopes
:md having, too,. i·~ceivctl that Spirit Lh:1l.l were blighted: their beloved proplwt was
Will-i l)romiscd on the day of Pentec~~t.' _(to t~ken tt~vay, and they were scattered a."
a.U thrrt were afar off), we can tc ... t!ly to. slleep without n shephel'r.l: some' went. one
the truth of this work. Dnt suppose tuat.! wn.y, and some another. ·'nope had almost
we really (lppreciate it~ as some did
~he 1 fled! Bttt:;_ my beloved brethren and sisdays of John, the forerunner of Chnst, te1·s, the lungdom was not destroyed, fo1·
when, as we i·e.ad, c,ities· were emptierl of 1 God has rem em be red his people again, alLheir inluibi.~ants, ~bel flocked to the wil· though they wer~ sca.tt.ered; and some le(l
derne~s to 'hear tl10 .n~w proph~t. Some- by false' shc}~herds fM a time, yet God hn_s
times J t:\link that we who did not :live iri been mindful of his people; a.nd I often
the days of. ~~seph;nor belong to the· old feel to exclairii, '~·hat are· we that' God
organiz,a~~o~, <,io not )oo.,k upon this <lily 'shol_lld be fh\}~ 'w:indrur of us', Surely W<~.
with
~:ucli reYere'npe as some of th~ old ,muit' be M ~oi·e woi;tll. th'an mtiny sparf}
; - '.
.
saints ,do;: ,for .J?.o~v ?.an we, tor we know ro\\'8, .that 'God is so merciful to us. . And
nothiP,g ~~out stlffering as they did, and w~ can. ~gain rejoice' in the gpodness 'of
we learn the~e things·, .J;.believe,)n a p1n:- our heavel1ly Father, that 'he llo.~ sentu:s
tial degr~e. ,from :w~at FC suffer. 'There~' another
len:(rhis petip1e., .. Tbe'li :let 'tis
fore,. w~ II.\'~. forg~~fl;llniany 1 thi1?~ 1 !fear,.. ~ot)i.avehi~t ~~~rtltis hea~i h,ur~en ~loqe,,
a.nd. •do notf · have
.those
things
1mprinted for we all have our,sphcre to act 'in, find ~ ·
',I
• ;
, ; "; •
·
.
,'
.
_
,
"
· , .
,
'
l ,
up~ our minds as we should .. But I am ain sure we ·<1ait do much t.o lighten his
!
·'
I
• •
f ' ''
.
( ) '
' '
:;ure tbatthe ~aints,}vho lived in the da.ys; burden, if we will.: imd'Jiow, as it is tho
f( · .
·' ·
'
! ;•
\
-~
when our beloy~~Pr,opli.'·t.J oseph was mur- beginning of the new· year, I for one feel
de1·ed 1ly:, ,ihe · ~~~dii.: ?f !·uel aml \vi eked like. st~rting '~ith rcne\v~tl' en erg§, to· do
men, m~~C~no\v a,u~· 'l:'ealizc the da.y 'in more 't!~~n I lutve f'or the sp{·ead of this
which they li:ve, t~nd at that time must have, glorious ·"·ork; and oh! my brethren q,ud
[elt very much as 1li<l t.he disciples of John, si'lters, how my hea.rt, swe11s \vith emotion
t'or, says the historia~, "in the meanwhile within m~, whGn I think tha£' the' beloved
the disciples of John the. Baptist believing propheL of Jordan and disciples of Curist
Lhnt the murder of their Prophet. \\':ls hut have ngain visited lhe earth, a.nd deliverc!l
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will lay up, a, re.wq.rd of wrnth for the oppreSS?!', and .~.e who robs the hireling of
his wages. l\lay God sl1ectl the day of
their dcliveranc,e .
On SalJbath, Dec,. 14th, the bell of t.he
public Academy warned the good people of
B~·adcloek's,
time, t.hn,t. t)le ful. for the·. first
.
'
ness of the everlasting gospel would be declare,d in the Actdemy buildiug. I }JI'each ed
to a very attentive, bilt. not large congregation-all men.
At the close of the
meeting, the Principal of the Academy
came forward, and ltindly invited me to
tea. He is a man of talent, and I helieve,
one of those honest men that may be gathered out. Last Sabba.t.h I preached there
again ; this time two women ventured on!
to hear the Mormon preacher. A good
influence prevailed. and I believe some arc
convinced of the great plan of human redemption that was devised in the council;;
of eternity. In conjunction with our
brethren we shall continue to labor iu
Braddock's Fields and surrounding country, 'and I hope that we, with our spiritual
BRADDOCK's Fna,Ds, Alleghany Co., Pa., weapons of warfare, may be more success,Jnnuary 9th, 1869.
ful on this Historical ground than General
B1'o. Joseplt:
Braddock was with his car.nal weapons.
I thought I would send you a few Mormonism (so called) has ~uil'ered some
lines in regard to the work in this neigh- ha1·m in this country by the Bicke1•tonitt~
horhood. The last con~erenee directed me faction. Holding a false positi~n, they
to labor in conjunction with Bro's J. Wag- have ordained men to a fals.e . priesthood,
•Oner and P. Ray, in. tJ:iis section of coun- whose only argument has been a bitter detry. Braddook'a Fields is pleasantly situ~ ntinciation of o~r. sectarian friends, anti
ated. on the b!\nks of the. Ivion~ngahela base sla~ders ~oU:cerning our~E;lves. We
1·iver, a pout t\yelve miles .above Pitts)mrg. sh\)oll, with the qelp, of God,, give the lie to
As ahq~iness si~e ~t possesse~· lQ.any ad- sllinder, and in _n. clear log~cal ~anner,
ya.p,tagef:h al~ho~gh ~o~;Jl!.!l!Jhjs done 1 The raise the · glo;rious . \\;ol'lt of the la11t day~
PennsY,lvanis, C~ntJ;al and Connelsvi~e road out of the cess-pool of iniquity, into whicl~
·.pq.sse~ through ~t. Th.e ~ining. f,'nd ship~ it has fallen.
:ment of co,al,,tqgether lvjth ,Q~e qar :works,
' Yours in Christ,
is the e~tent of its business •. , The mining
WM, W. \VA GONER.
population throughout , this .sec lion of
. ·
·--+-----....•~e~•-·- conntry.are groaning to be delivered from
.-the tyranny of their employers, and it will
IF you dam u.p a stream it will cout.inne
not take a very car~:ful observei· to see to run, except you dam so it will run up
that they (the miners) have just cause of stream; so, alse, with the world, they can
co~plaint. But so ltis iri these last days. not stop the judgments of God, except
The . cry of the down trodden and oppressed they re}lent.

ccrtnin keys,_ or powQr, )vhich they held,
to men -in'':olll' dhy. If Foa!'li.Jjo,rdly realize
·thnt we live in so great an age of the world.
Then let us be more zealous of good WOl'lts,
. and apt tqt\t,example tha~_sP,~ll1 tell for the
glory of God, and I tell you my lov·e go~s
·out after these old saint.s who have suffered
so much to bring about this w'Ol'k, whip~
peel and mobbed, driven and plundered,
and robbed of all that was dear to them.
I cannot help but believe if Gocl rememhers the unbelieving Je~t, that he will al·so remember them, and the scales will
-some day fall from their eyes, aml they
will come back to their Father's house,
where there is bread enough, and to spare.
By this time I fear you will say that I talk
too much, but you will pardon me when I
·tell you that I have not heard a gospel sermon for several months, so I have to talk
the more. J,et us pray the Lord of the
harvest to send mo1·e laborers into the
vineyard.
E. c.
I
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1.'RUE L. D. SAINTS' HERAIJD.
WIU'l'E MARSH, PA.,

January, 10, 1869.
Bto .•Joseph:
:::=--=-_
... -_
.. --_-·-::·:::c.-:-.
Thinking that. I might contribute a
()}[lUST'S SECONn COMING.
few lines to the columns of the Ilcrald, by
giving you a description of the place in
• which we are living at present. It is a
'fhe Lord shall come ! .tho earth shall 9uako,.
plMe called White l\Iarsh, in White
The mountains to their centro shake;
And, withering from the ,·ault of night,
~Iarsh 1'ownship, Montgomery Co , Pa.,
The
stars shall palo their feeble light.
being about twelve miles from Philadelphia.
The religious1Jart. of the paople here arc
The Lord shall come l a. drc.adful form,
~\Iethodist, Baptist, and Lutluiran. The
With rainbow wreath and robes of storm,
on· cherub wings, and wings of wind,
greater part of them are prejudiced
Appointed
judge of all mankind.
agai;1st us, and look upon our religion as
:;omething that is impossible in this age of
Can this be lie, who wont to stray
the world; that gifts and blessiligs were
.t.. pilgrim on the ~vorld's highway,
Oppress'd by· p'ower, mock'd by pridt•;.
only intended for the days of our Savior
Tho Nazarine-tho crucified?
and the apostles, and not for our day and
I' ''lhile Hinners in despair shall eall,
n·eneration.
iJ
.
.
~
There arc a few that have n llispositwn I '·Itoclw, hide us; mountains, on' us fall!''
'l'he ·saints, ascending from the tomb,
to cm1uirc into the truth of the religion oft
Shall joylul sing, "'£he J,ord is come!''
the Bible, and would like to hear a I
discourse ou the same; hut it being
--------~·~4--------impossible to obtain a hall or school house, I
~Iistakes. about Relig·ion.
their wish has not he en gratified. 1fy!
husband has ·been trying to get U: place j
:'Uitable, but wif.hotitsuccess. In the spring
I ettmiot speitk of religion, but I mu:ot
God willing, he illtends to take the '''oods, lament., that, among so many pretenders to
if no· Other pHwe' is offe1;ed. We held a fe'v it, s(dew unde-rstand what it.'means; some
meetin~s at our house' before the 'roads phici'ng ·it in the und~1·standin'g, in orthobecame.b'ad; there mWe ~ fe'v attended' <lost notions an'(l' opinions'; add all the aca.ncl seemed 'well' please'd wHh the se1'vic~. 1cohnt tliey' ·can giV~ ·of their religion i::'.Sinc'e then· \ve 'have doile) nothihg fb'r thri.t they at·e ·6( tll.is· oi; the ot.het• 'pcl·sua1
the 'fU.r'therin'g· ol' Uie · gospe1 i'tl.'the \vay'W sio ri',·'a~d ·h~v~ ~ciined Uien:isehles t6 'one of
pi·e,achin'g; btl i:.: 'si:ill 'feel to lg&' on,·· pray in{{ 'th'o·~.e riiany ·, ~ects, W~Eii'ei'n'fo .christ'endonn
'Gouto 'sH1•t h~ the' ·lliin'ds of' the': p~'opie ';; is 'illJst 'uiiha'ppily )di'Vid~d;' .Others place
'' 'op~n lhe >e..;es
of·t heir 'un'det'staridin'g,
tliat• ft"li)I'th'e
dutward
'mn:rt;·
irl/,'
a' cbrlsta:hfliourse
oJ
'
t
.
,
I
they1 ilifi'y 1"se'e light' hi' ··liis 'light," ,Q.ild of external dutie's;1 and 'limodelOf perform·loine' to a Uiio\vledgll ·of' lh~ 'trufh,· t~~t· ~: a~O'es(' if fliey',_live ':P~.d(;e'db!Y. ~rui· theil..
great, work m~y yet be don'e in' !this' p'lirt 'bi '•neighb'ors~' ;keep'.~ temp~r~te ''di'et; ob'serv(~
. J~is mo~~i~~~tiey~rd/iklhe prayer of . · ' t the'!'~'e~rlr:mFo~ ·w.ors~ip,·'fteqUei1~hrg the·
· ' \~otir ~ist'er ih Christ
., '· dliu'tcli antl·th'elr'elos·et!,"arid'ab'in'etimes ex......s. 'A. L IG HTKBP': · tdnd' tluHr1hafiM·Io 'tli~· 'relief'; or 'tHe· poor:
·'. ,,~ :tliey'tliin'k tlie:f liaVe''s'ufficiMltly ·acquitted
.
'i •· !''"""''~~~~ .,
thb'mselvcs;··, OtHefs'~f!:il.in!pi.W'aU rciligio11
.·· ''trr~'.lnlnitill_v'dib~;'is-su.'itft'o'be C'apable'bf 'i!J, 'th'el b.ffC"ctiohs; 1in 'i·apturous 'heats, and
pi·oddcfHi"11';'592',04~;4_1-if di:ft'ere!it'·soun'ds.! 'CC'.~laHc' 'devotion';'' a.nd!anit:heY' ·itim at is to
D'od'·t.h'is ;ii:cddiHH'' 'fO'r'ltJ1e' ~liAcorcCin t:lre' 'p1~a:V \Vitti ph.ssi<)n)' 1:in<l t.hirik' 'of heaveu
world?
.. ,,,. :; '·d ;.., .. '\'vi:'tlq;ren~ifte',nndtobe1iffected'ivitKthos<·

======-- .
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kind and melting expressions wherewith. an<l.regular, proceeding from a. permanent
they court their Savior, till they persuade and lively principle. It is true, this divine
themselves that they are mightily in love life continueth not always in the same
with him; and from thence assume a gre!\t strength and vigour, but many times sufconfidence of their salvation, which they fers sud decays; and holy men find greater
esteem the chief of Christian graces. Thus difficulty in resisting temptaUons, and less
ttre those things which have any resem- alacrity in the performance of their duties;
blanco of piety, and at tho best are but yet it is not quite extinguished, I~or are
means of obtaining it, or particular exer~ they abandoned to the power of those cor~
dses of it., frequently mistaken for the rupt affections which sway. and overrule
whole of religion; nay, sometimes wicked~ the rest of the world. Religion is a free,
ness and vice llretend to that name. I and self~moving principle ; and those who
speak not now of those gross impieties have made progress in it, are not actuated
wherewith the heathens nre wont to wor~ only by external motives, driven merely by
ship their gods ; there arc too many Chris~ thrcatenings, nor bribed by 1n·omises., nor
tians who would consecrate their vices, and constrained by la,ws ; but iire powerfully
hallow their corrupt affections; whose rug~ inclined to that which .is good,· and delight
gcd humor, and sullen pride, must pass for in the performance of it. The love which
Christian sev.CJ-:ity; wh.ose fierce wrath and a pious man bears to (llod ttnd goodness, is
bitter rage against their ()nemies, must be not so much by virtl1e of a command en~
ealled holy r,eal; whose petulancy towards joining him so to .do, ns J~y a new )Ja!ure
1 heir superiors, or rebellion against their instructing and prompting him to it; no1·
governors, must have the name of Chris~ (loth J{e pay his devotions
nn unavoicla~
tian courage or resolution.
ble trilmte, only to appease the divine
I3ut certainly religion is quite another justice, or quiet hiselainorous conscience;
thing; and they who are acqui1il).ted with but those religious exercisesaret.he proper
it, will entertaiJ~ far cliffercn~ thougl\ts, and emanatlotlS of, the eli ville , li:t\i, 'tl~e ~ul.tu
disdain all those shadows and fal,se imita~ ral en~ployment~. of the' UQ~~i bo~n SOUl.
iions of it.
!~e p1·a~'B,.
,f?~~e~ .thai1~s~ i ~l~ d.. 'r:~pents,
Religio~ is not a sudden start, or p:tssiot~ not ;o~}Y .. lJ.~Ra";se. the1se .t~ing~,: a~;c · com~
of the mind ; not though it should rise, to ,m,~t~ded, ~u,t r~~~e~ b,~~~use1 .~<i ,i~ ~ei1sible
t.he height of li''i;npt:u·re, and seem to trans~ 9.f,~is, 1vant.s,, a:~~~ ,of ~li~, diy~~~ .g~odness,
port a ,manto extraordinary ~Hn:forman<:~ll· '1\~~.~f th~.f,~\~Y,~H~l,m~~~rr.,/~r ~;s.~~~u~ life.
There· are .few :but ,hil.VC :conylctions. of th(] This ch~trity Is not f!)rqc\}. nor h1s. alms ex~
.neoef!sity; of doing; somet.ping:.~oJ: ,tl!~ 13.~l:~~i· ·~g~t,~d, !t~~}:~;~! ,'~l# J§~~j~~~~?r: !i{.~~ wil~i~n:of theh1 souls, wl).~clliJl),a~.. pu&h.. t.h(:~. 1l~p~;to.!PJC•,tnn~.t~ou.gh}~~.~·.? ~~.~~;~ ~o o~t
fol'WI!>rd,some steps .. wlt4: 1 fl. • gl'~ati ,d,eal 1g~ lf.~.~·cl ,,oghJ?,~~~p¥ 11 {,t~s.,1~~~fl \~~~~~}r,.~~f,e ltb~
.seeming,• haste. 'I; But.. am on fth:ey .,bg ~H.~, f~;~l 0 ~~~Wfi&: , }J_)U?~.Jc~ .•.~~d,, ~~~.~~~l~?.rance,
give over; they were in tt hot.,moo,<l., ~u~ .a~\l,.?:~l.,<?,t,p~r.v,~c.~.~~-·.~~·.~.,~~(C ~~~~a~i,}o his
~ow 1 t.h,~Y. ar~ ~o?le<l.; ~Pf.eJ' ~.~~ ~]l~ot. for.~~ .~p~~P,.et:, ~~~~ .c~~~~W~~\on, .~li V\~ .f,~~~st act'resli and blgli, ~~f (l~e (l~ii_?klt: ~v~th1erl);q_,, ·~-~?.nj3 are ~?,rile t.~,C?,S,~, g?:D~l'O;vs, ~p;i~~f, and
because they l~a(i' no root in' therri~elhla,; '.· ;1 t~P,~};~8,~c~ ll:~~-. ~~~~~~.~,il~J:(,t,o ~;~?i~~ ,~}~o ~re
'rhese 'suddcntfits• rrtay be"·ctmp!We'cl to th~' _N,~ t.yVt.~l~..J;ll?,~le,~t ;, ~?i~.·~~al. ~~~1e,JJ ~~·~ wtth
violent' O:iid' convulsi'Vel ltU'o£itna' of llJ'odies St. John,.'' Whosp,evtJl'' 18 bom ot;, Got:\z. doth
newly.beheadp~; caus~d:byr, t.pe, ~git.:tt.~?!.~~· .~;?~))?~.~~~ s~~i.~l?V'~!{~.~$~.'·N~m~~~eth in
of the animal spirit~. Mt~;~.:~ot4e,sqnl~s 1 qp,~ !tt?~.· ~:mhhp~~}~'rWtl~~~\.l?~HP;~~.~~~W·l~ born
par~e,d ; ,1 1-v,I~icl~. ~pw:e;v,f(.~~ ~~~Rlel!-:Y ~u,1d im:gef,~ 8f;9~~::.. ,.?-'hoy~~" ho,l;r "~Wt,·r.?H9i~~~ per~
uous, can be of no long ,~onti.n~~RP~i;..1Y~~l;y:; ~!?u~~·~·o.::n.'.~c~, ~ye ,t;~~ \~'\ ?f;9.~.~· /!l~~~ have
ns the motions of holy souls arc constant a great regard unf o 'it; yet 1t lfl not.. so
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much the san.ction, of the law, us i~s rea~;-- .it. dutifully t~w~rd the husbailci whom she
onabl~ness; }arlct:'•l;~ri(y, 'a;Hl' 'goodri.e8_s~ doth not love, out of some sense· of virtm
1~hich d~ prevail with then:;; they ac;cpunt or l~onor. Hence also this religion is scant
H e~cel,lcn'tdesirable in. itself, n~d at~d niggardly~. especially in those duties
that. in :keeping of it there is great reward; ~hich do greatest violence to men's carand thn.tdivirte love wherewith they are nalinclinations ; and those slavish' spirib
~~ke~ them become· ~ law unto will be sure to do no
. actuat.~d
' ,,,
. more than is abso· · themselves.
lutely required; it is a law that compels
In ,~ord, what our blessed Savio},' snid them, and they will be loth to go beyond
of himself, 1s in some measure applicable wliat it stints them to do; nay, they will
to his follower11, that it is thei1· meat and ever be putting such glosses on it, as mo.:,drink to' do their Fatltet's u,oill; and as the leave themselves the gren.test liberty :
natural appetite is carried out toward food, whereas the spirit of true religion is frank
though we should not reflect on the neces- and liberal, far from such peevish and narsity of it for the preservation of our lives; row reckoning; and he who hath given
30 are they ·carried with a natural and un- himself entirely unto God, will never think
forced propcnsion toward that which is he doth too much for him. Aml so it mtty
good and commenrlable. It is true, exter- be called a divine life, not only in regard
nal motives are many times of great use to to its fountain and original, having God
excite anJ stir up this inwucl principle, for its author, ancl being wrought in the
especially in its infancy and weakness, souls of men by the power of his Hol~y
where it is often so languicl that the man Spirit; but also in regard to its nature,
himself can scarce discern it, hardly being religion being a resemblance of the divine
able to move one step forward, lmt when perfections, the image of the Almighty
he is pushed by his hopes, or his fears ; by shining in the soul of man; nay, it is n
the pressure of an affliction, or the sense reai participation of his nature; it is n
of a mercy; by the authority of the law, beam of the eternal light, a drop of t.ha1.
or the persuasion of others. Now if such infinite ocean of goodness; and they who
a person be conscientious and uniform in arc endued with it, may be said to httve
his obedience, and earnestly groaning un- Goct dwelltng in tltei1· 8ouls, and Ckriat
der the sense of his dulness, and is desi- formed 1vithin them.-ScouoAL.
rous of performing his duties with more
spirit and vigor j these are the first motions of the divin~ life, which, though it be
Tm: man who places his reliance ou
faint and weak, wHI tmrely be cherished friends, children, or any other frail and
by the'iriflul,lnce~ of heaven, and grow unto transitory object, cannot, with propriety,
greater ~at~rity. But he who ~s utterly ~e c~l~ed. happ~; . for all thea~ things are.
. destitute of this inwardj)rinciple, and doth tn thetr nature msccure; ·but~ dependencenot' ~spire unto 'it~ but contents. hi~~elf upon . .God is the only. sure: and unfailing
with ,these performances whereunto he ''is s·upport..
pro~pt.ed by ~d~c~tion or custom, by t.bo ··A ~EOPLE united. for good~ tlu; Lord canfear of hell, or.c1nnal notions of heaven,· ~9 t refrain from them.
can no more be accounted a religious per.: ·
. . .
. .
son, than a puppet can b~ called a man . .;..;.. . TREAT every one Wl~h respect and ClVll·
This forc~d and· .artificial. religion is· coni~ tty. Good manners insure success .
. monly he~vy and ia.nguid, like the motion
NE\'En anticipate wealth from any other
~fa. weight forced upward it is cold axtd source than.Jiibol',
spiritl~as, like the. uneasy compliance of a NEvJm despair: 'Gocl helps those wlw
wife married against. her will, she carries help themselves.

an1
'
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A 'scANDALous ·st'o'ry 'is •'Hluf:i l-iver, the

OF.SILVER.

Ilonger it runs, the larger it gets.

COJ,r,f:C'l'BD BY W, C. LANYO!Ii.

liE that speaks evil of others need no(;
wonder to hear himself evil spoken of.

'l'nE flu.ttcrer puts white garments on an
unclean body.
AI.L men are not known by the
:dol'ts they make;
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FooD is the glutton's ·god; :,,;inc the
drunkard's; u.nd gold the. miser's.

profes~

IT is true t.liat a 1;olling. stone, giithe.i·s no
moss, and equn1Iy so tlwJ. standing ·water
A LIE is no nearer the fruth for being soon stagnates.
oft repented.
I IF there is but one rond laading to hen.-

BwrTER not speak at. all Umn to speak 1von, and th11t straight and nart·ow, how
foolishly.
can he that. stnggers ..ever .expect to get.
there?"

As contact with dirt soils a garment, so

does contact with evil ruin the heart.
'

•

IT is bettei·

f

.::.:.

___

·-·~~~~-·-··--

;

''•

~o conceal.a brother's faitlts

'

.

.

.

'l'racts c:!' Fmt1' Pagcs.-Dcbate on Const;iousucs~,
Nos: 1, 4 and 5; tl;e' Kingdom of God bef~re;the Secthan to hcrnld them u.broad.
ond Cmiting of Christ, Nos. 1, 2, 4
5 ;' UniYorsalTim·best evidence of n. saint, is :t sa.int-, ism·Examined; Wh6 then cun 'bc.SRve~l; ~iondn
Jy walk and con\•ersation.
America.; 10 copies for 1i cents, 25 for 10 ccn~s, 100
·
for 40 con ts.
IF the righteous scarcely escape, had not
Tracts of Eight Pauc.~.-Divino Authority of Jos<Jllh
Ihe wicked bett.cr look to their footsteps? ,. Sm. ith, Hie MMrJ;r';:GrcRt .Co1itr~\st ;' . ouo cont·cRch..
·
·
·· ·
·.
'l'racts of 1'welve Pages...:....Phiu of Salvation; J:.etter
STATJ~ OF Till: PEOPLE.-They are wan• on, the Latter Day Work; Fulne~s oftho Atonem~Jnf;
ucl'ing in dai·kness and in blindness; lash~ 5 copie!J for IO.cents, 15 for 25_ cents; ~QO f~r. ~1~50.

and

ing aga!nst one u.nother like a H·oubled ==============~~==
sea j ct·ying, lo here is Christ., and lo t.here.
. . I.
' DIED~. ' i
'!'here is po apostles among them, tQ-tl.u·
·
· · · ,, , · ·
At Plano, Keiiilttll"Co., I'll.~ Fcb'rilitl;y-t;
minister in the name of the llord Jesus
· · ·'
'
·
.
.
1869~' Sister SA RAil, wife of Bro: 'Al>ril1uim'
';I'

~~

~~~·~fu~~~~~.

.

There is no pro~)let_lt ·~it'tOng_th,~m,_ ·1.~ 9 months, '1o· days~ :Bo~ri a't :tiohfi1e1ut
1·eveal unto
' ,,. · k A.' : ·4 h. ·" ' "
·· them
· · · · · the-things
· : : ·., · whteh
· . · awatt 0 net'd a C o N ew
.1. or
ptt1 2 It 1800 ·

them. In short, everything. which' made.
,
, .. :'
... ,, ' 1. . ' ..... 1 .' ;: ! 1 : ,.
th~"kingdom 'de'sir;i.'!l.lc'; hi.s iied IHvay .... '.. :At;f\..tlas, .f~lfn Co., :~11.,. ~~n;,emb~r "~6t~,
. tet an inspir~d''inlii_l' make,: .hi~ ,a'ppear".. 16~13, .~~fa~t egq of ~I~ ~·; JlP,d-~i~~~qa.lJp~f
ance among them, antl. with dne ~ons.~nf MAf", aged, 9 Y~\1-rs;,G ~~n,th~., ,2Q/J..qy~~ ,. ·
will cry, impostel;;,f'~ls'e pi:·opbet.~ vli~
Dearest bl·o~JteF th(/}\.4f!:Sl~Jft.ug 1 ";•.,

they

lain, e.' to;

..

..

The spirit of trut.h which. •the' apostles

i i

i

l

. :.:illore ,thy}p,s,s we de~P,lY fe,el; ~! .. 1
·· liut 'tis· God that li'atii bereft us,
He Cali ali' oti'r eor~o\vs hertt: /' ' I

1,

receive,'wasto"ilefn-t'ii.em...-·-·-..-:-lt )va~ .~o abi,de . ~Hh. t)i~~.for ~~ei<., ,,. , . .

w~re'io

It was' to teach' t:beiJ.l all. thft,~gs,· and
bring. all things to ~heil,'. remembr,ance,
wh:atiloeVQl' Jesus had said to them. . -· .·· ·

It

wasto't'estify ofJesus.
It was to be a spirit of prophecy,
teaching them i.hings to come.
.
It was to reprove tl1c world.-Star.

Y~::;:\~/:a';~;~:~en;:~e~;~c, .
'·· Thet ilih~k,·erl\vitli\J(iy th i#ee't thk;

i • • .· ·.

Wlie're no·ra.~ewen;te,ai; is sheet~./ · '

.
· · Bi'-SARAtt'klluFFMAN.'

·'

'At Grayojs; St.;

hi llth,c1869;

i.ouis 'co''

~~~ ..~.Ja~~a~·y

SARAwAN':N~ diti.tghter of

J61m

and Hannah W~r,~o!i, of.sc!i.rlet·fever, aged
3 _years, 3 months, 5 dn.ys:
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"\V111<:N '!'Ill~ JliGII'r~:OUS ARE IN AUTIIOHI'I'Y,

'!'liE PEOPLE ItEJOICJ': JlU'l' WHEN THE

WICKED BEARETII ltUJ,E, Tim l'EOPJ,E l\lOURX."-J'rov.

:2\J: 2.

"liEARKI"'i" 1'0 T'ug WORD OJ.' THE L01m, l<'OR Tlll':JU·: SJIAJ,J, KO'l' A;'<Y MA;-; A)IONG YOlr
HAVE SAVE IT BJ~ OXE WU'E; AND COc<CUillNES HE SHALT, HAVE NO~J.:."_:_JJoo/c of fllonnon.

[Wnor.J·:No.173.

No. G.-Vor•. XV.]

, r·om?nP?lte nmon?; all m,y people, 'unto
it he rcr>toring thee. 0 house of Israel."
HY w. W. 13.
! Tn the fi~·st plaee we 8houlcl know
. who are the "my people," among whom
A favorite theme with some, has God would •: commence" His work for
been the "Choice Seer," of 2 Nephi, the restoring of lHacl, and then we
ii. 2.
The Heorganizccl church has should find when the Lord did " combeen accused of rank heresy on this mence" that. work, and then we ma.y
point, and those men, no doubt would look to find the ''choice seer," for ln
be very glad to regulate the church on that day the " choice seer,'; out of
that, as well as on many other vital weakness is to be made strong. · ·God's
points; but they seem thus far to be people in that day, is evidently His
poorly paid for their pains.
church, whether in the wilderness," or
The reorganized church has always out of it. It should be noticed that
taught that Joseph tho Martyr was the "my people," among whom God would
" choice scm~," but we are told that we commence His work for Israel's restora.a.re sadly mistaken; that our present tion: are contradistinguished from IsraJ oseph " is to be," the choice seer some el. Israel who is to be restored is one
time, but he is not now. 'Vhilc we are people, and they among whom God
willing that those who desire to may commences His work for restoi·i11g them,
enjoy the felicity of this logic, we p-e- nre another. ~rhe people rimoi1g whom
1
fer. to. hold on to the old idea; ,fortified i God commences Hi.s work is ~pirit:na.l
as It IS by. the eternal truths. o~.Gocl. IIsra~l, as well as ?emg Israel accordmg
The Lord says, 2 Nephi 11. 2, of. to lmcage.
This must be the case,
the "·choice seer," that '' out of wenk-j otherwise, the Scriptures would· fail;
ness he shall be made strong, in that 1 for .Jeremiah says in the 16th ·chap:,
day wl1en my work sl_mll commence; that God will send for many fishers,
among a.Zl my people, unto the restoring i and afterwal'd& l1e· willisond fb1~
thee, 0 house oflsrael,:saith the Lord."; hunters,·and .he ·will brihg·Tsrael:iin£o
·By-this wo·learn:~the·:very> tirne ~vke'n the land of thoil' ·fathers. ':Arid a:gaih
tile'·" (}hoice sM1;'! :is to ·be: inadc strong. Jeremiah :'lays in the 31st.fclxi!:P~~ tHfit
It ia " in that. day when my work shall · God will make a new covenant with
'!'HE CHOICE S:EEU.

niany

I
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Isra?l.aml Judah, and tlwn. they Hhalll Now of what 1\;e hav? saill, this iH the
be I-lls people, and Ho will be then· substance~ that C·od wdl t-:avc,,restore,
God. Ezekiel in the :40th chap. r.;ayB! :.wd gather hracl and Judah in the
God would bring Israel into the "wil- latter days, and that He will begin it.
derness ol'the peclplc," (which evidently with Ephraim, 1rho will be assisted by
alludes to their scattered condition Benjamin and Monasseh, and that the
among the Gentiles.) and that there He Lord's penple among whom this work
would plead with them face to fitce, and will "commence," is the literal Israel
He would bring them into the bonds of who arc in Christ, or in covenant with
the covenant, hence they would then be God, and that the jirst born in the kingHis people.
dom or tinnily of God, must be an
Paul teaches in Rom. xi. chap. that Bphraimitc, or of the "loins of Joseph
when God restored Isruel according to of Egypt." It may he said by· somo
the flesh, He would " graft them into that thcrl~ was no SJ)iritual Israel at the
their own OliYe tree," or He would time the Lord began His work t.hrou~ h
graft literal Israel it~ amoug covenant or Joseph. To this we reply, that God's

I

spiritual Israel.
'l'o this agrees the teaching of Zenos,
in Rook of Jacob 3rd chap., the literal
brar!ches of Israel must be grafted b,tck
into the tame Olive tree, which is the
Israel in Christ, or in the gospel covenant.
David teaches that when God turns
Israel from their sins and serves them,
He will call on Ephraim, Benjamin and
l\'Ianasseh, and manifest His strcn~}h
unto them; they will first come into
the covenant, and then they will hoar
salvation to all Israel. Sec ch. 80: 1-3.
Moses prophesies that when G,.d gathers Israel, He will use for that purpose
the thousands of Manassch: and the ten
thousands of Ephraim. Sec Dent. 3iJ:
17.
Jacob says that a "Shepherd and
Stone of Israel," is to come out of the
tribe of Joseph; and Joseph in l!~gypt
said that the Lord, in the lattor dayn
would raise up a " choice seer," who
should bring the fruit of his loins.
.Ephraim m~d Uanasseh, to th:l knowledge of tho covenant"! which God had
made· with his (Joseph's) fathers; and
the I.Jord declares by J eremir.h, ch. 31 ,
that when he becomes a father to Israel,
in·:the time when he gathers thcul,
,Ephraim shall be his first born, that is
' rEphraini· shall J>e the first one who is
;br.')n?lft, l.nto the c-ovenant, or embraces

tho gospel..

ehurch was "in the wilderness," (See
D. & C. iv. B; xxxii. 2; Itev. xii. 5,)
that is in a disordered, darkened, and
broken state they were worshiping uh*
dcr a broken covenant, and stood in thesame general relation to God, that the
faithful, pious Jews did at tho time
,John and Christ were sent to them.
Joseph the martyr was a literal
Israelite, of the tribe of l~phraim, but
before the Lord began to use him to
esta,b'ish His work, he had to be converted, had to be '• born again," "born
of the Spirit." hence, he became spiritual Israel.
And what was true of Joseph) was
true of many who afterward came into
the church ; they sought and fonnr.l
God. by fhithful holy living. before the.
priesthood was given, or the church organized.
God did "commence" his
work for the re:;toring or saving the
house of Israel, with ,Joseph the martyr and many others, more than thirty
ycvxs before the present Joseph was.
called, hence the present Joseph cannot.
be the "Choice Seer.".
.
Another, and conclusive cYidence, as
to wlten the J~ord would "eommonee"
his work for Israel's restoration is
found in Nep1!i xiii, t).
"And ll0W
behold, I say unto you, that when the
Lord shall sec fit, in His wisdom, that
these sayings shall come· unto the Gentiles, according to His :word, then ye
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may know that the coYenaut which the among ull th<J J.ispcrscd of God'B pcolrathcr hath made with the chiltlren of ple; aml we, therefore, find tho precise
Israel, concerning their nsloration to time when, out of weakness, the
the lands of their inheritance, is already ''choice seer" should be maclo strong.
bcgtnnin{J to be fulfilled."
In September, 1830, 0. Cowdory was
'fhafis, when the Book of .Mormon eomHullldccl of God, to go and preach
should come to · the Gentiles, tltcn to the Laumnitcs. See Doc. and Cov.,
the Lord should have already coJmJwn- xxvii, :3. ''And now, behold I say
ced His work for Israel's restoration. unto you that you shall go unto the
The Book of Mormon came to the Gen- Lamanites, and preach my gospel unt~
tiles through the mnrtyr, ,Joseph, in them." And in sec. xxix, 2, the Lord
1829 and 1880; therefore, tlu.m was the ::;ays, "I have given him power to build
time when God· did "commence" his up my church among the Lamanitcs."
work for lf?niel's restoration, and there- And in sec. xxxi, 1, it is said that hu·fore the time when the "Choice Seer,'' ley }J. Pratt, Peter Wl1itmer, and Ziba
out of' \veakne~~should be made strong. Peterson should go with Oliver CowOur present Joseph was not yet born tLry among the Lamanites; and he
at that time, ,but the martyr truly waH further says, "1 will go with them, a.nd
made strong, for the Lord inspired him be in their midst." 'l'he gospel was
to translate the Book of Mormon, lay preached among the Laumnites as early
the fou,ndatidn of his church, giving it as 1830, aud that by God's direct com·
a complete ~o9e of laws, and build it mand, therefore God commenced his
up u.nto tlie most holy faith. ·
work for Israel's restoration as early as
Another evidence as.to the t£me when 1830; and therefore, as cat·ly as that
th.e Lord .wo'nld corn·ntcncc His work year " the choice seer" nmst, out of
for Israel's .restoration, is found in weakness be made strong; .therefor~~
Nephi x·, 1., ; ·" A,nd then shall the work t.he martyr 1m~st be "the. choice s'e~l:~;,
of tqe ·Father commence at that day, and for the turther reason, as befo~.e
even·wqen this ~ospel s~all be preached stated,. that the present Joseph .":as not
among"the'}eiimfu1t. of this people. yet born.
.
[Lam~nites.J. V drily, I sil.y' unto you,
Another evidence of the same ch:~r
at that q~;~-f sl1all· the work of the Fa- actcr may be found iri . Ether, i; 12.
ther co~i?nence',arnong all t.he dispersed "Therefore, when ye [Israel and ,the
of niy pe~ple; yea, even the tribes that Gentiles] shall. receive this record,
haye been lost, which tho Father hath [I~ook of 1\lormon] ye may know that.
led away cit1t of J ernflalem. Yea, the the work of the Father has commcncecl
wotk shall cornincnce among all the dis- upon all the face of the land." And
persed of my people, with_ the Father, if commenced upon all the face of the
to prepare the way whereby they may land; then certainly mnon~q all. the
come unto me, that they may call on Lord's people, as said in 2 Nephi ii, 2.
the Father in my name;· yea, and then ~'herefbre, when the Book of l\lormon
shall the work cornmence, with the Fa- is given to Israel [and Joseph the mat·ther, among all nations, in preparing tyr, with nearly all the ministry, with
the way whereby his people may be the Lamanites were Israel] and the
gathered home to the land of their in- Gentiles, then the work of the F1tther
for Israel's restoration is to commence.
heritance."
We may now inquire when the ·gosThe Book of Mormon waf.l giveri .~
pel wa~r first 'preac~ed t? "tho rem- Israel and. the Gentiles a8 early as 1839,,.
nant," the Lamamtes, for whenever therefore, the I.~ord's work for Israel$
that.- is done~ we may know the woi'l' r~storation began as early as 1830, and
for Is1·ael's restorat-ion ltaa eommcnced that was the time when, out of weak.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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"choice~~Ol:~,--·-~,:~ts m~de

ness, t.Iw
.
!Bible, in the rovelatio;1 conecrning
stroncr.
! Moses, page 9, the Lord says to 1\foses,
Th~t Joseph the martyr was made "And you shall write the things which
strong in that day, we have the word I shall speak [evidently the five books
of the Lord to prove, for in December, of Moses]. And in a day when the
[830, the J... ord says to .T oscph, Doc. children of men shall esteem my words
and Cov., xxxiv, 4.
"\Vherefore, I as naught, and take many of them from
have called upon tho ·weal.: things of the book which you shall write, behold
the world, those who arc unlearned and I will raise up another lilcc unto yon,
despised, to thresh the nations by the and they shall be had again among the
power of my spirit." The ~ccal..: ones children of men, among even as many
1·eceivo the power of God's spirit-- as shall believe." ..
truly, this is making weak •things
Hero ,Joseph the martyr, through
strong, and no o:n,e was maue stronger whom .God restored to the_ ,books of
than tho martyr, for tho work the Lord 1\foses what had been taken from them,
called him to. Again, He says, ''And is clearly ~})Oken of' as being lfl.:e 1mto
in wcal.:ness have I blessed him.
)JlrJses. Again, Joseph the IUI\rtyr says,
, Again, tho Lord'says,in 18<11, to tho Ch. Hist., Mill. Star, vol. 15, p. 620,
martyr, "For 1 unto .this end have l '; .Apcl in my ttl.i·n my £'tther anointed
raised you up, that I might show forth my head, and sealed upon me tho bles.
my wisdom through the 'Weal..: things of sings of 1\Ioses, to lead Is:~:ael ·in tho
the earth." Sec. cvii,. 1. · These with latter days, even as l\Io.ses led him in
other similar passages, prove that the days of old," ['ivhioh was by direct revmartyr was; out of weakness, made elation]. Now 'him~. is an overwhelmstrong, vlhen' God inspired him to lay ing amoun.t of testimony that· God
tho J'ouridati~n of this wonderful nnd esteemed Joseph the martyr, as being
glorious latter day dispensation.
·
great like unto Moses, whether men
The J... ord further tolls us concerning regard hiin sucl1 or not. He was great
the· "ch()ico seer," that he should' be like unto Moses, because he. hel_d the
"great like unto Moses." ,Josoph tho same priesthood, beca:use like Mo.ses he
martyr was great, like unto 1\foses:; founded, ti.nder God, a dispensation;
the Lord says he was, i'wtwithstanding like Moses he gave tho standing law to
those who deny it.
· tho people; like Moses he talked with
Tho J... ord says, ·sec. xxyii, 2, "But, God face to fac.e; like 'Moses he fully
behold, verily, 1·crily I say unto thee, qrganized I~raol; and, like :Moses he
.no one shall b~ appointed to receive le<l tho people by the word of t.ho
commandments and revelations [evi- Lord. An~l the time will como whou
dently as f3tanding law] in tl1is church, the people of God will cstepm him as
except my. servant .Joseph Smith, ,Jr., groat a per~tmage, except Christ~ as ~laf!
~or he rocmvoth them even as Noses." lived since the days of' Adam.
.,
·A~ri.n,. J osepli. the martyr· w~s prcsi- · It. js obje_ctod. ~l1at' tl.w marty~; qou~d
~C.D;f of the . clmrch, and preSl(\C!lt of not be tho c1wwo. seer, bec~use lus
~~~r offi?e. of. the ]).ig}l priest~l?Oll; and mwm~es Ji:il!od hi,m, .thq '1:9?'~ h,~!ving
"?,~. t~ay prcs1c}~n~ tho ]~or;l, says, Doc. prm;nse;d t~a~):Ie, W?:ti.l,c~.)' p1Cf3s;: tho
.a~~tqo~,.,. se,c. cp:,. 4~, "I he duty. ?f c~wiCe s.cer, .ftnd t)lat tbe! }V~1o so,vg~~
the p~·e3~1dont o,f 910. Q.ffipc .of tho hwh t.o destroy h1m should lio • 1 eonfound~d.
JJ,ii~S,t~9:o~. i~. t,q. P.r?~~~cJ.c·,?.v~i·: ~~e·,~h6le .·.Now this :is ,cyi q~n9y ~.n ,}ln,yr~rr~]~tcd
cb;trf.fll' ~~:d;, ~9 b8 /t[\~ :1~~~tp, }fq~cs/' opjcctiOn: 'fp ~ftX;~,~~t. G~~. ~o-W~ c?I1~\n~.J.E.l pos1~~ye ."evHl?J1Ce that .th,o ~ll,r- fou1id J osenh's ~n~~rne~, 1s .rwt to .~a.y

1

~~if:W~s,,'~ gr~a,t· Ji~~.'uiJ,tq
Jlo~os'/.' .,_·. ·: , · ~hat, ci'o.a ·'~o.i~ld'· ,iji:N'erll iJ~.rpi~t hiriJ:,'..to
1
'':'1nJ~tlie
imt'~red:
tdrislat'on
·or ·Jtrc
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people is t.o perplex them, to confuse! where tho lJaek of his i1ead should be~
them, to astonish tl1em~ to render themjthat his spirit loft his body. ant! that.
odimm, to bring !·hem to shame or dis- Ihe then looked down upon his In:uis~d.
grace. God cm~tonndcd the language iand wangled hotly that was left for
~f the :people at tho tower o~ Babel. Idead hy t,~o mob, un~l thnt yu·~nlffh itThe clnldren of Israel arc ·:greatly Iall he t"uHered 1w p~tll.l. If t.lus .IS.. 8o,,
confounded, because we have forsaken j we have an()thcr strtkmg proof of Clod
the land, because olir dwellings have Icmtfoundhltf his enemies, and a, comcast us out," Jer. ix, 19. "Let them plete fulfilment of the word~:~ of ,Jesus:
b.e confounded and con~umed that are couccming him a/'3 found in Nephi ix,.
adversaries .to my soul," Ps. lxxi, 13. 11, ::But behold, the life of my scr" Your. :r:nothor [l~abylon] shall be sore' vant shall be in ruy hand; t.hcreforo}'
confounded; [disgraced] tihe t~wt bare they tJhall uot hnrt hiua, although ho
you shall lJ,c s01:c ashamed," J cr. 1,· 12. shall Lc ·mur;·r:d heeal~tio of them;"
;(Let the~n all hq cun.fonndr:.d [perplex-.! God jr.; !lOt U!tly confbunding thOSI\
ed or macl\3~, odi?us] and. tu:ned. back i \Yho :-;ou~ht. t.o dcstr.oy J oscph's Qi;Jdy;.
that ha~~. Zwn,' f~·. cxx1x,. o.. ·'Now 1hut He ;s confoundmg .all thos~} wh~
when tp1s }flU! .noised abroad, tho mul-! are SQekmg to dct;troy Ius character as.
t~tude came rmi~1ing together, ~nd wen.1j a prophet; of God, and who are scckii1g,'
corifow(tded, [astonished or perplexed] 1 either opf2nly or secretly, to dcst.roy t.lH~
becaus~ t~a~ eyery man heard ~~w~1 i work {(1und~d t.hrougl~ him.
speak m, lus own language," Acts u,. IJ. i
fTo .Jn; CON-TIN.l:Jm.]
..
So of, ~1a11Y other passages whteh
·
·
migh~ be i:t~otcd. 'No arc therefbre. to
,. · - - • - - c~ncll1detha~ the promise of God that
the choice seer's cnem\cs were· t.o be
;, confounde~l" is no~ a promise, necessarily,.. ·~hat he should not at any tinw i
H\~ J~f.IH:R Y. WHI'l'lf..
be killed. by them.
· Both th<,>s9 wJ1o sought, at different 1
I
,. .
time, to destroy Joseph the mart~'T, as 1 · ,\.mong t,lw nmJtiplicify of thoughts
also those who finally killed him, were Ithat have arisen hi my mind, are some,
confou.nd_el,l, for they have been rondcr- that :;ecm to me, should he of th(~
ed odious in their own sight, a:; well as greate~t importance to J~att~n· .· D~ty
in the,sight of, all who were acquaiut.c.d Saiutii; vi~: 'l'hc· prophecies and.pron~~.
with the filets in. the case. They have iscs m.adc to them; their }m'J:wmtiou•
been perplc>.;~d and astonished, for th.ey for, ant~ . thcit.·. rodcmption!
l.n th(~
tho11ght thell'. effort.s to destroy lum Jo3ook of Doctrme and 9oveu:wts, Wl'•
would proyc t.he <?V~rthrow of tho work find recorded language ~1kc th1s :
.
be had ·b(3gun. : 1.'hey thought, llO i ~: St~ttrcll theBe CO,llll)Htlldmmits, fc)l
doubt, that ;they. would be highly lion-1 they arc true and filithful, ··and thti
ored in })Crsccu.ting, au.d i~1 killing l~.im, 1 prophc,cie~. m~d !)l;o,mL,s(_)s ,\'_'hich are in°
but God ·has t~1rncd tlw.n: hon?r rnto jthern. shall be .fu!filre,(Z! What I the
shame, 1111~ th~Ir glory mto W.sg~:~wc.IJ.,onl h.a":c spok~ll, l. nay~: spo.kcn,. ancf
[ havel1ccw. ~.ol~l.hy ol~ :tnm.ubcr~ ~~ th~ jl q,x,qusc uot m~~~qlf; ~md thm~gp thc0
<;hnrcl~ :P~!J.t tl~c~ ~nart.y~. s.md wl,1er~. h?.jhc;a.-8~1~. auJ, the e;nJl~ pn.~s ,away, my9
was,:~~oqJ;,.cd out_ m;Hn:a~I, u~.~~· I:o-,I,I:t~ .\V.9X\ll~h,~ll 1,1.ot pasfl ,away, but.;sh.all.!~~E.

1

~~~~;.on. ,t~~J.<tfpt~l!:.MI~~·~J.•, ~~ift,;and.fb.e/q~~Hr:q:. . ... , .J : ..1.; ,
tf
h!l,~ h,WJJf.~cg,; tpp1 .1tp. .[Pl~~cs~ )u~ · t-~.~~1~ , ; Al:,fll$, -tlw !Pa~! Y: ;P+,9P1.~e~;p(;·. ~ncl.'

kuo,q~~-t~ Jmt.t:Mls, ~·~.?.s. ~;~~·.?ks~~ ,; 1P?:. ~1,e~1,>; !P~?;l.i1u~ 9 ~;.:c.cord}.~.a,. rc. n,r;J.cl,9'ri:~· ~~- ~~ ?~
H~;, t'v~~~.~.d,. tJt/l~ ... l!]~,J}!:qc,. :·'~a~::1~Ul"J}~.iJ,,1D, ~,f.I:;•tlSit 2~ 1 ·gr~·~~~ tB: t]10,.chu.rch 1!~.,,
\
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of six olden;, Bept., 18i30. mine indignation in the behalf uf my

" Li::Jten to tho voino of .Je:;ua Christ, people j :wd even :m I have :mid, it
yom Hcdccmer, the Great·~ Al\I, whyse '~;httlJ eonw to IJafh<.i. 1\linc. indignation
~·m of mercy hath atoned for your ~:m:::, IH soon to he ponrcd out without mcas. who will gather his people even as a urc upon all nat,ions, and this will I do
,..·~ten gathcrcth her chickens uudnr her when tho eup of thei1· iniquity is full.
wino'H.
even as many as will hearken tn And in that day, all who
arc found
0'
•
~ -:r.1Jy voice, and humble themselves before upon the watch tower, or mother words,
--rue, and call up'on me in mighty prayer. all mine Israel shall be 8aved. And
.·tc "' '~
Tho decree hath gone forth they that have be~n scattered slutll he
·from the Father that they shall be g~1.thered; and all they who have mourng!lthered in unto one place, up0n the cd sll<lll be comforted ; and all they
face ofthiA land, to prepare their hearts, who haye given t,heir lives for my name
and be prepared in all things, against shall be cro·vned. Therefore, let your
the day when tribulation and desolation hearts be comf(n·ted concerning Zion,
are f:lent forth upon the wicked; for the tor all flesh is in mine hands: be still
tiour iA nigh, and the day soon at hand, and know that I am God. Ziop shall
when the earth is ripe; and all the not be moved out of her place, nott~rpud, and they that do wickedly, shall withstanding her children are scattered,
l>c as stubble, and I w11l burn them up, they thut remain and are 1mre in heart
o;aith the I~ord of HostR, that wicked- shall return and come to their inhcrieesr; shall not be upon the earth ; for tancos; they and their childl.·en, with
the hour is nigh, and that which was songs of everl:wting Joy ; to. b~ild up
o»poken by mine apostles must be ful- the waste places of Zion, And all these
filed; for as they spoke, so shall it things, that the prophets might be fu:lcomc to pas.q; for I will reveal myself filled."
. ·.
He further gives us to understrl.nd,
from heaven with power and great
&lory, ~ith. all tho hosts ~hereof, and th~t it in His will tha~ all :vho c.irll u·pon
(lWcll m righteousness w1th men on I-hs name, and worship hun accord,~ng
r-..nrth a thousand years."
to Ilia everlasting gospel, should gathe~·
And again in the 98tll sec. he says : together and stand in holy places, and
" Verily, I say unto you, concerning prepare for the revelation which is to
your brethren who have been afflicted, come when the veil of' the coveri~g of
and perRecuted, and cast out from the His tomple shall be taken off, and'
i:md of their inheritance, I, the Lord, flesh shall sco him together. . He ~lso
ftavc suffered the affliction t.o come upon snys it is His will that His" pcriplc
~1em, wherewith they have been afflicted Hhould hold claim upon that which He
in consequence of' their trans:rressions ; had appointed unto them, inasmuch as
fet, I will own them. nnd they shall be they bring fhrth f'ruit.<J meet for' His
4!Dinc in that day when I shall come to kingdon1; t.hey shall build, and another
4!lako up my jewels."
shall not inherit; they shall phmt
And in the 4th par. same Bee. he vineyards, and they shall eat the f'1'uit
.aays :
thereof.
· "Notwithstanding their sin'!, my
Now let us consider who it·ia that is
.~owds arc fiiled with compassion toward to rooeive such great and precious
~hem; I will not utterly cast them oft'; promises, and ·what the necessary prepand in the day of wrath I will remem- aration to receive tllem. If we fbllow
ebor mercy. I have sworn, and the de- the injunction of the langu1tge of' the
Otce hath gone forth by a former com- text, " Search thcee commandments,"
llfDtnri~:ment which I have given unto we sha~l find that ?wnc but tho p1we in
g:ou,>tha.t I would let fall tho BWord of hflart will be pern1it.ted to receiva the

all
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prom met' voueusa efA Ill i:- wBe eo It num( · rvldences 11tnt tlt(' Ors}wl w:u; PrC'nclt·· .
UJC!lbl.
For the l,ord Hays, 1 will
ed in Primi.tiYn A.gNJ.

ra.itle up nnto myt~clf a. pure p•)rlplc.
t.hut will servo we in l'ighteourouci:ilO, :mel
none but t-hoHe that cvJi on the 1wnw of
the J,t.ml and keep his eomnwnJments
dutll be Ea.ved. Therefore he has comIn the New 'Irnuslatiop r_;f the S,·:'i"p-manded all men to take upon them t.he,turcH. it iB written, ' 1 lu the hq;.;inlling
name of Christ, and r>pcnk tho truth in was the gnspcl rm~ached through th~
RoberneHH: and as many as repent, and Son." John i.-1.
are baptized in l1iH name, and endure to
Here we lun•q) revealed to' Ul" ~t truth
t.hc rnd, the same shall be Hnvcd. Be- little known to the worl<.l at large. Aihold, ;JNJUB Christ is the nat.llc whic·h most all mankind 11ave rcech~cd thQ
i:-~ given of the :Father, and thoro is idea thnt tho goRpd was never prc•:;chcd
Bone other nam(~ giv~n whereby man unt.il the Son of God made Hir; ll]l)}C:ll'ean he Hnved: wherefilrn, all men must a nee on earth, that when He arese from
take upon them the name given of the the gmve and eommir.sioned Hi8 llpoHFathcr, fCJr in that, name shall they he ties to go and preach it to every croatnrP. 1
called at the last dny; wherefore,
that there it begun, and we aro frc··
they knmv not the name by which t.hcy queutly referred to Poter'H prcaehing
are called, they can not have plaee in 'jon the Day of PentecoHt., m; the first,
tlw kingdom of my I1'ather.
. p:ospcl sermon. '\Ve 1,;hall endcaw•r i1~
And again in n revdation given tn this article to prove the truth of the
the church, He says: I give unto you above quntation. and ahow some of th~
a commandment, that ye Hhall forsake evidence~ that the gospel \Yas prcaehed,
evil ~md. doave unto all good, that. ye in early ageH.
Bhall live by every word whieh proThe gospel of .Tesus Christ as tau~·:ht
eeedet.h out of .the mouth of GoJ; for hy him :md preached hy His apnHtlcH1
1
I have decreed ii~l my heart, sai~h
eonsis~eu of: fi.tith in God t.he Fr!thcl'~
Lord, that I vnll prove you In all and lmn~cH as the Son. Hopent:ln c,
t,hings, whctlJCr you will ahido in my 1ba~tit<m f(w. the remission of sinl'., th~
covenant, even unto det\th, that you: laymg on of hands of properly at'tthormay be ihund worthy; for if ye
ized penons f(w the gift of the Holy
not n:bide in my coven:mt, "\·o ai'c not II Ghm>t;, a belief in tlw t'csurreetion of
worthy ofme.
·,the dead, and eternal judgment_; thtl
]Jet ns therefore abide In His cm·e- Ln1·tl's Snppcr, and a holy und virtuou~
11:mt., that we mn.y be found 'vorthy of, life. Now if we can prove from tho
him when He shall come to fulfill His Bihlo that these principleR were taught
covc.na.nt :tnd proruincs untn us; rc-,nnd pmetiecd then, we have cr.tahlir;lwd
mcmhoring that t.he I~ord hat.h f!aid our point, and shown tllis paBsage trn(J,
Zion .~hall be rodcemotl, and tl1at none
will ho nlmost use1cf3-B :lhr uB to in
}mt the pure 1:n hcm·t are ?.;ion.
troc1ucc evidence here rcr,;pocting the
·----+·•-t1l!IJ·~~---···
~ Hmt two principles-faith and rcpclit.
.,
ancc-for any one that is a.t nll con..bt~·J,siAN W};u~ to .llw .numhcl· .0 ' one versant. with the scriptures. knoivs both
hundred n.rc now tl~.ww~ m Algeria, und wrre taught and practiced fi•om thc1
tho number 'is rapidly incre:uJing: wher- earliest period of time. It was by faith
ever they are bored, gartlens ltl'C :-zpt:inging Abel oflercd a. more ex·cel1ent f:!Wrific<~
't1p, gr~at. numbers of d.a.to trees are set than Cain.
By the same Enobh .Wt\8'
out. alld large tracts of tl1e desert are re trunslated; Noa.h prepared·· tlH~ #k;
claimed.
:Abraham offered up Isaac ; Sarah <',On·

ifl

t.hcl

will!

lit
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ceived · in her old age; Isaac blessed should be ignorant, how that all our
Jacob ; Mosl'S rofhsccl to be called tho fathers were under the cloud, and all
son of Pharaoh's d::mghtcr; the \'falls passed through the sea,. and were all
of Jericho fell down; and what shall/ baptized unto l\'Ioses in the cloud and
we say more, for time would fail us to, in tho sea."
tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, ,Jeph-: Agai11, it ir; stated in 2 Peter ii. 5,
thah, David, S~muel, and the prophetis.J that Noah was "a preacher of rightoIn fi1et, without faith it is iml)ossible to! onsness.n I,et us take this assertion in
please God. which bcillg the C[U•e, all eonncetion 1rith Chr-ist's reply to John
those who did please Him must- have Iwhen he objected to baptising so great
·had it. The commands respecting re- a personage, "suffer it to be so no\Y, for
pentance are as nu~ncron:s · andr univer.. , thus it be~ometl; us to fulfil~ all righ. 1 s:tl as th9s.? respcctmg faith. \'\ herever I teou.sncss. ·
1\ ~ sec that .1t bec~nnc
sm abounded, the cry was for repent-~ Christ. to be baptlzecl to fulfill all righancc. Noah preached it fbr an hundred teuusness, oi· iu other words to comand twenty years to the antedelnvians .. pletcly fill the pattern of righteousness,
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob taught ,it, 1 that 1J,e m~~ht be a perfect e~:~nqJle to
and through 1\Io~cs. Aaron, and tne:us. i\ow Ii Noah preached nghtcous:~lclcrs of Is1:acl; through plagues, pes~\ ne:~s, he mus~ have pre~;ched baptism
tilencc, fmnme, and the thunders or· tdso, because It was by It .that nghte:~Iount Sinai, God called upon the peo- ousncss was fulfilled, or made complete.
ple of His choice to repent.. The quesThat it then was for the remission of
tion might be asked, what evidence have j sins is evident from thir.; reason; that it
'':'e that. the p~ople in those til;1es he- was f;o i.u the dnys of _9hrist, and as the
1
heved m Christ.?
}inch. .All tho' gospel 1:-.; an everlast.mg one and unsacrificcs, ofleriJJgs and ceremonies ofl changablc, it could- not have been oththe l\Iosaic dispensation, pointed to the i erwise than for that _purpose.
time when He would yield His life for j \Vith regard to the "laying on of
the redemption of man.
The great hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost,"
blessing promised Abraham, "that in 1re are not without strong evidence.
him nnd his seed, all the nations of the In Dent. xxxiv. 9 7 it is written, "'And
earth should be blessed," ·was fulfilled Joshua the son of Nun was full of the
in Chrlst. 1\:foses esteemed the reproach spirit of wisdom for fifoses had la·id hi~
of Christ gr~ater riches than the treas-. hands upon him."
By reading 1 Cor.
ures of Egypt. Sec He h. xi. 26. And I xii. 8, it will be plainly seen that wisPaul writes, in 1 Cor. x. 4, in speaking dom is one of the gifts of the Holy
of the children of Israel, "for they Ghost. So Joshua was undoubtedly
drank of that spiritual rock that fol- filled with the Holy Ghost by the laylowed them : and that rock was Christ." ing on of Moses' hands.
.
Also fi·om the fhct that the J cws were
That the Saerament was administe1·ed
looking for Him when He did appear, in early ages is evident from Gen. xiv.
(although mistaken respecting the inan- 18: where it is written, "And Melchisner of His _coming,) proves that they edek, king of Salem, brought forth
had been taught concerning Him, and bread and wine, and he was the priest
believed Him to be their Savior and of the most high God."
deliverer..
It will be a~together_ unnecessary to
"With regard to the ordinance of hap- prodqce evidences here tha~ the reti~m being ad~inistered, there is also 1na~ning .. prin.ciples .W()re Jaught and
mueh evidenc~ .. _
__
. · · pra!Jticed, for the scrip,t_l;trcs are replete
Paul writes, (l Cor. x. 12,) "more- with them.
qver, "bre'thre~~' I would not that' you
"\Ve will now introduce SOlllC other

I
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'

passag((S of scriptury :~vhich will.. m;tab~l
lish beyp1~d a dpubt, t~.e truthof what
we hay~ ~qen. endeavoring to sho'f .
In f!al. _iii. 19, ~t i~ iwritten, 'i wherefore th.en 15erv~th the. law ? It was
ndd~d· bepf!.J!Se ,of· tran~gression.''' ·we
would a~1(, to what was ~he law added ?

13
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D~l)ENUENCY.

DY "STU:QENT."

.
.
Thi~· 'Y.~·,.C\l,I? ~~~ac1ily dis~4:v~r,'by'finclfng ' Th~ subordination, of the l.ower to:·

out w,~a,t 1 was l~ft w~1e~ th~ ht}V was the ~Igher. or?er~ m the, seal~ of
fulfilled. · .11Then that 'event 'took, place physlCl~l be.mg, mdJCat.es the necessity o~
we had the g<•spel left, then to it mw~( subonlmatwn by the lower to the.
higher powers in ·the mental scale.'
have been. aqded the law.
· ·Paul,,sfiys, (Gal. ii.i. 8,) "And the Nature's great Architect has wisely:
script-qr~~ Jor.~~eeing ·that God would and
beaut.ifnlly . constructed the:
justify !·t~¢ heath~Ii. through Jaith, moch~tnis~l . of the human fr~~e;;
preaqpe~ ~~fore the gospel to Abraham.'' adaptmg It to the stati1 and cond1t10n~
An'd ~~~iri\n Heh)v. 2, in speaking ?J' his being, ~1is ass·~ciations, ~he:
of the ch~ldren of .Isrjtel while in the mfluenccs to whwh- he IS necessanly ,.
wildefn~ss,, he s~ys, \~· Fo1· ~tnto us was in a greater or lesser degree, sub-~
t]u; gospelpreachedf!S well as unto them,.'' jected, and the important future. in'
In Col. 1. 23,· he declares the gospel which he is destined to occupy the
to have been preached every creature. place he shall be qualified to fill. ·
This cot!-ld not refer to the gospel as
Nor is it any longet· a doubtful'
established by Chrisfi, for he declared point, whether the laws of adaptabiiity'
that when that event took place, the and r~lationship involve that of:
end of the world should come. As the subservwncy or dependence, or not.
end has not yet come, it certainly re- The intricate and beautiful connection!$'
ferred to some past age. As another between the varied powers and faculties.
evidence of this he places it in the past of his organism are aptly illustrative of
tense, and was still preaching it himself, their mutual dependence; of the de-'
which would have been useless had it grees ·and killds of subserviency
been done.
demanded for the harmonious developFrom these evidences drawn fi·om ment or each and every organic power.·
reason and scripture, .we are forced to vVhether we regard human nature in
the conclusion that the gospel was its fhnctionHl or in its structural
preached in primitive ages.
arrangement: the laws of adaptability,
relationship. and dependency necessarily'
_ _ _....,._,_ . ..,
obtain, and mu~t be acknowledged.

·to

•'GrvE a part. of a glnss of ord:nnry spir.
lts
. to a\ child three or four years old, nnd
t~Je chi dis in twenty -~linut.es in 11 conge!:!tum fit, and probably d1es. It operates pt·ecisely like strychnine, arsenic .. or nn.y .other
de~dly drug.
Co.mmence wllh g1vmg. a
thtmblefnl at _IL time, and gradually mcrease the amount, and you may inrlnrat.e
him so that he may swnllow lis much at a
.
'
time as would kill him at first.. You may
begin wit.b any other poison, and do the
.

~amething."

The varied faculties possessed by
man, dependent, for their manifestation.
upon the structul'al arrangement and'
functional development of his earthfin·m exhibit in that arranc~ement the
supe;.ior wisdom of the Great Designer'
and indica~e what should predominate;
what should be subordinate.
The organs of the perceptive faculties. the first called into use and
'
constituting the medium of transmis..:
sion to the· observative element of his
nature, are closely allied, locally, yet·.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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with ~n upward tendency, to the visual fiteulties, whoso organs indicate the

~rgamsm.

designs of the Creator in them by their
The organs of tho reflective faculties, lateral positio,1. As t.heir location on
of a still higher mental grade, are the sides of the head is suggestive of
locat<Jd above and yet in contiguity their uses, so also is the location of
with his perceptives, suggestive alike the several organs constituting thoso
ot' t.heir superiority over them and of the descending scale, from the upex
dcp~mdtmce uprm them.
to the base, whence come the pron1ptings
And how beautifully do the organs necessary to the perpetuation, prcservaof the perceptive and reflective facul- tion and associations of the humau
ties of man being posited in the fore- race.
gl'Ound of' man's intellectualism, indicate · There is no good within the scopo
their relation to man's entire nature, of human attainment but what man,
and to the world of vast variety in wl1ich with evet'/1 power of his nature~xercised
be pasges his probationary period. W c in conformity with the law of' harmony,
discover these powers within mun, nnd can realize. Nature is not the inconwe conclude him to Len mtional crca- sistcnt creature some enthusiasts would
turc. But the investigation must not have us to believe her to be-.a
stop heee.
bestowcr of gifts for which there is no
l\Ian iH a. moral and a spiritual being. legitimate use. ''God n~ade ma~1 upNat;ure'sstrongholdsareoften invaded right." It is not in the use of these
iJy influenceB presenting temptations. gifts that man has sinned-has ceased
~:equil"ing a greater power of resistance to be upright-but in their abuse.
To
t-han is furnished by the ton~es of his empl(Jy each faculty and power of our
mere perceptive and reflective intellee- being in harmony with the laws of:its
tua'ii~,u.
Hence his mornl nature.
existence, is to acknowledge the wisdciin
Man's relationship extends beyond of the Being who conferred . it;
t~itl sphere. To meet the wants of rpfuse or neglect to legitimately employ
this relationship, he has venerativeness it, is to arrogate to mrui a claim Rtipe-.
a.<~ an el!3ment of his f;rmntion. Hence. rior to that accc..rded to the Cre.ator.
with it~; connectives, the channel of his "Shall the work sty of him that. mi1de,
apir;tual nature.
it, he made me not or shall the th~ng'
Whp can but admire the wi;sclom, li·amcd say of him that ti·anied it. He
d,'sphycd in tho economy of the or- h·td no understanding?" *
'~Stm~ly
g·mic alTil.ltgemcnt! ln juxtaposit-ion your tnh1ing of things' upside d"wn
with the p~recptivc organs, yet higher sha.ll be cBteemed ns the potter's clay."-·
in 1he Cl'Hllioltgical -fill'mation, arc ihe Let us r:tthm· ~9ek nut froill the great
rdkct;vc nq:.J.ns j in juxt:tpositinn with bllok of nature, i·cad, le~trn and practice
the r ·flectivc, yet still higher, c•nu:io I the lcs:wns th: t will develop man in
lo_:;i<~ally, lll'O the mcdiumi:->t!e challtH:hi Tfm l'lmi•'J~C'l'ION of his ch:tracter, and
oi the HJOI'al dement; whil' Btill hil-!;lwr·, t.bu;,; f:nbseribe to the wi:;dOiu of Him
and hi;:;hi.l\.;t i11 the RC<llo of' man'~ wh:<m all11ature bids us reverence,.and·
Ol'gan.~e ~trnetnf;e.-·ncnre:;;t the 8otHC1' by the p;;rfecting of each n:n:utal P•iWOr
of· ~;ellgions ·t.ruth,-is the waterial tD t-he ~;tandard of ex('Jollcnce in haruwageiH~.Y thrnn;";h which the Infinite ny with tho great w,holo, appl'O,x.imate
act-; npon t.ln 'intelligent finite.
to tl1at con(litiml. knplied in. thp C<?tll. 'l'hc 'ag~;.msion '- . to the. cr1owning mand, of our .,<,livit}e Master, . "I:~: yo:
elnmei1t of l.I,t<it~, Ius venerattveness and .therefore perf~C(t, .eVCI) as: J'?Ul' 1< athe.r.
it.~ eorebtes, furnishes 'an iiJter()s'ting in hm-iven is pcrf'-'ct."
·· '
·
a:·rid. Instructive t:itticfy; but !10L more
:...~..,;.-·- so thmi docs tl-i,tt of those st1pportive The path of the just is os shining Ii ht.

to'

r

*
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THOUGHTS ON SPIRI'11 U,\JJIS~I.
BY "MAx.''

There j,; :i po.ver, at once, mysterions and lwyond the. eomprolwns.ion of the eommon mind, called
Spiritualism.
'rhe abov<> thought aR the fonndation of thoRe which may follow,
calls f(lr some plain rlefinition of tlw
word, OJ' what is meant by Seiritu-

1B9

From the above thonghtH, then,
we arrivH at this conclusion: 'l'hat
Spiritualism can only be clai'SP<l
undl•r two grand lwad~J or divirdous:
The Spiritual work of God; and
t.hc other, the Hpiritua[ work of
Satan or the Dt-vil.
Here rnny nrise nn obj<·ction to
the teHt book; beuan~<e that it
purportfl to be the word of God, or
the tel-ltimony of thf' fh·~t. f.Hl\\'1'1';
collReq:wntly, an inter<>sted witiH'SS •

.ali11m,
vYo perhaps would ndrnit tlw ob'fhe striet dofiin itio,l of the word, jection to be good, YIPwing it in the

wottld be, "a. doctrine or principl{· ab~tract. But uot when we con..,ider
JHH'taining to spirits."
But the the fitd that modern Spiritualism
cornmou or rJubii~ly acct>ptt'd defi- accq)t~~ the Bible as :1 text hook; al:-:o,
nition is a qbelief in the doctrine that the Bible gi\•cs an account ol
that th~ spit·it of man after death the manifestationA ofspidtmd powe1·
can, will, and dot>s communicate from both som·ces. In f:tct the
to and. with man, through a meditui1 histnry of the two powers rnn!!l
ot· th ir·d person."
parallel all through the record, and
The Holy Bible being the test iu it is this very fact, that m:dws us
al1 spil'itn:.I matterfl in this age, we the more ready to accept the te~t
take thnt book as the teBt in t.hiH of this book.
m:itter:.
l\fy thoughts also prompt me to
In the beginning of tho history of examine thel-le two po\vurfl by the
man in thnt reenrd, we find two good old rule, "Thou shall jndge
Jt>nding powl•t':'l mrmift•stly at work tho tJ'CIJ by the fruit thet'f'of.''
with m:tn. Tho Ht·Rt iR <"nlled tlw
'l'Ju.t ~pil·its have power to make
JH>Wer of God, o1· the Pin~t Gt·Pnt n. rnnnifestaticn of thl'ir exi:o:t('JlCe,
Cnnse. The oth,.r. "tlw po\ver of we do not deny. Bnt we do say,
Satah, OJ' the D(•vil."
that Wl' fin(~ no rccot·d in tho t<o.>Rt.
'fhe:o~o two JlOWl'l'S have alway~:~ hook th:1t jn.;tifies the co11clw1inn
been antag.,ni~tie; and, a,; fa1· a:.;; that it iil the spirits of thP rleparted.
man has any knowledgy of eithf.•r, 1l('ad. On tl1P contrm·y, thN<~ iR an
tht·y are still· ndvH~l\ to t':wh otheJ'. alHm<bnce of to:-;timony, that in my
'l'la• working:.o~ of both tlwsc mind, proves to almost a et'•rtninty,
powers are tHJ stcrious nl'l viewed by that the manifl•St:l.tionl-1 eome 11ot
man.
from diRembodied spirits, hut ti·mn
Th<> fi1·~t, and to me~ the gn•at<!~t f•pirits who never po:o:;sp:~:-Jc•d a mo1·tal
1'CHHOII why. this iH so~ j~ thl' fal·t,,hocly, ~xePpt .bJ permis11ion. o~· :Ill
that. tlw rn!m~ IWWer, or tir·'t pe1·~on • mnbodwrl sp1r1t, or hy fot'elbly
in Pither ,·.a~c,to rnan'H natnmi eyeH, taking l)osse:-;sion of the h(~dy, subis invisihl(!, Tlti~ fhct :dotH\ l'll· jngatinp; the natm·al tt:•nant thc!'eof.
Vl~lopP~ both in an almc>~t impone- For tha-t there is the spirit anrl the
thtble fc,g; ·:mel ·evl\rY rytt<'rnpt to body of man, all Spiritu:t!ists ad;'i;hl,\'e the• riiyf'ltei·y,unn:-;:·d~tell hythe tnit. ·.
.
'
..
h;vl->nl<~d \yord ns i·cc'~r'cTt>d, in our 1 Here. I lwsitate, for I begin·· to
te~~ •book, pnJy' _l'eF.tllts ·in n Rtitl_ f'('O Where ill)' tbonghtR ~1-'C C:li'J'~'}ng
gr~ater amount of fi>g o!' darlo'less .. tile; fo" as yet, I percmve, I have
.

'
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only laid the !?'ron}lcl work of a. ~rery ity, we g~.directly to ~ur work .. In
lengthy exammatwn of t.ha subJect. Exo. xx11. 18, we find n. du·c{)t.
1
I do not lwsitate on account of commandment of God :
want
of evidence, for I have not yet
"Thou shalt not sutler a w£tch to
1
used the first of the mnltitncle of live."
witnes1:les nt my bidding.
There may he a difference of
will examine, briefly the opinion as to what it takes to concontest in the garden of _Eden, in stitntc a W'itch; hut our opinion is
which mrm chose to serve the soon given. "\Ve believe that one
second power, or that of Satan; \Vho ·hath a familiar spirit, or
~mel in his chniee, brought upon professes to I'eceive communications
himself the eondemnation of the f1·om the spirits, and is familiar
Fii·F,t Grent Cause, and harl to with them, is a witch. Onr reason
sutler the eori!'lNJnencc of his obed i- for sueh opinion, is a careful com'cnce to the second, whieh is dC''1th. pnrigcJn of cliff'erent portions of the
IJet us here notice, that the reason test In Lov. xix. 31, the I.Jord,
of God'}l sp~ritual work:; nppcaring through Moses, commands ll is peomystPrious to man is the fact thnt ph· to regard not those who have
'
'
"f'nnll']'mr sp1r1
. 't s. "
by disobedience man
~hnt himAolf
out fi·om the riresenec of God, nnd · Before He commanded His people
,.tost the power, of spiritual sight, n6t to suffern. witch to live, He was
and all tliingR beeanw uatmal ti> there speakiug of the Jews, or His
him. H(:, could 11ot set; the things own people; and in the last instance,
of God except by the Spirit of God, He is speaking of thuse who were
and this ho hncl lost, cons~quently not of His people, and He says,
God's ~piritnal wol'ks seE.•mecl myste- 'Tcgard them not who have familiar
rio us or mirnenlons to him.
spirits." And here we have a key
In the above examination we that unlocks a mystery in our day,
discover, that by obedience to the and showb that: in that enrly day
first grnnd Hea.-1, man receives life, spiritual mnnife&tations were underwhereas, by ohed ience to tlw stood, believed in and practiced ;
latter, death is the result. And and we also discover that they and
.J1ere we see an antagonism of the their works were adverse to God
lt\VO powers; the one working that and His worh. And again we
,man might live, tho other that mau seem to hear His mandate, uttered
might die.
as fl"lm His· abode in the heavens,
'V e now tnrn to the 7th chapter "Tho soul that turneth after such as
of I£x:odns, bPginning nt the 9th have familiar spirits, ·* * I will
\·erse. Here we find .Mmws and even set :11y f.·wo against that soul,
~aron, aeting a~ agentA or me- and will cut him off from among his
(1iums, f(H' the manifv;;;tati(m of people.'' Lev. xx. 6.
the power of God ; while the 1vngiDo we see any at this day who
cin.ns of I>lmraoh, aeted as the mPd i- have familiar spirits? There n.re
ums or ngents of the adversary of many, and their followers are beGod, who is Satan.
coming very numerous. Again, in
In the case of Pharaoh and his the 27th verse of the same chapter
host, ns in the case of Adam, it is stated that the man or woman
obedience to· the second power who was in possession of a: familiar
wrought it.s result, that is, den.th.
spirit, should bH put to death; ::mel
' Having accepted the test rrnd here again, the test declares that
made our argument upon its author- the fruits of obedience to this

''rc
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second power is death ; or that
modern Spiritnnli:;;rn in ancient
times w1·ought death.
Giving the more scriptural name to
modern Spiritualislll, of communion
with familiar spirits, we find God,
the Great F'ir~t Cause, declaring it
to he an abomination in His sight,
and that he or she who follow:;;
nft<or, believes or prttctices this
thing, merits death, or excommunication fi·om tho presence of the
T.Jord :llld His pcoplq.
(TO ll.E CONTINUED.]

'l'HE DIFl'EREN CI~.
BY

:&r.

C. NICKERSON.

Believing it to be the duty of every
intelligent being to contribute according to his abillity to the general good
of his fellow men, I propose occupying
a small space in your interesting ~tnd
instructive paper, that is if you considCl' it worthy of publication.
The quest.ion is often asked, by thoee
unacquainted with the doctrine of tho
Latter Day Saints, what difference
there is between their faith and that of
other professed christians, and what
evidence have they of the truthfulness
of their doctrine ? I will endeavor to
answer these enquiries by taking them
in ~om·so, as proposed.
I would reply that the Latter Day
Saints differ as widely with the various
sects as the sects do with primitjve
christianity, on the doctrine of the
New Testament. But us many professed
christians are not very well posted in
the Bible doctrine on the plan of
salvation, as preached and practiced
hy •the apostles, I shall endeavor· to
mak~ it plain~.
. .
The apostles receiv~d from, their
.r~s(m :Lord an<l Mast~r a commission to
go ·" into all the \vo~·ld and preach the
gos,Pel te e:vex;y creature, :baptizing
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them in the Uitme of the Father, and
of the Son, and of tho Holy Ghost.''
But they were commanded to tarry at
Jerusalem until they were endowed
with power from on higl1. ~rhis they
complid with, and on the day of
Pentecost received that powe.:l'. Standing before the people, Peter, us their
leader, preached a crucified and risen
Savior, quoting the prophecies of
David, ~o show their fulfilment in His
resurrection. This produced conviction
in t.he minds of those that listened, ai1d
the scriptures say "they were pricked
in their hearts," and cried out, ''l\Ien
and brethren, what shall we do?". To
which Peter replied :
"Repent, and be baptized every qno
of you in tho name of' J e~;>us Christ for
the remission of sins, and ye shall
receive the gift of the· Holy Ghost.
For the promise is unto you, and to your
children, and to all that are afar off,
even as many as the IJord our God
shill call/'
. .
Now the question nat.urally arises,
what arc we to understand by th~se
terms used by Peter r
' .'
Hepentancc is a turning away from
the evil of om; ways ; the forsoJdng of
sins by righteousness. ·
:
The next term is, "he baptized for
the remission of sins," which impl~s
that we are to be ·baptized that our
sins might be remitted, canceled, forgiven, or washed away, removed or
blotted out.
·
"And ye shal.l . receive the Holy
Ghost." And what shall we then
have? And what shall it do for U:s ?
Our Lord tells us that it shall bring to
mind all things that He has taught,
and teach of things to come. If I .am
to be taught of things to come by the
Spirit, I think I s}lguld .have the
spirit of prophecy. ·· ~rh..ose -Ui~t re,.
cei ved the Holy Ghost. on the day of
Pentecost, spoke in .other . tonguea•
Some eighteen different languages:were
spoken. So iri the c.ase of th~ first
Gentiles that 1·eceived the Holy Ghost.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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So wi~h those t1nt Vanl baptized o~·~ r 'presented by a woman, in chap .. 12,
J.1hn's disciples, us recot·ded in Acts. shnuld go into th~ wilderHess, where
xix. ~'hey spoke wit.h tongues and she should remain for a.thon~and two
pr.tphes=ccl. And Pnnl in enumerating hundred and three ficore days, (or
the gifts says, ·"there are divcr:-;ities of years) And in the 17th chapter of
g-ift:3, but t.he same Spirit;" either or th:r; same book there is another shown
\~h ich would ccmstitute tho pos'l~'ESor Iin the wilderness, sitting upon a scarlet.
of such gift inspired; and Paul tells us colored beast, having seven heads and
that God hath set the members 'in the ten horns, arrayed in scarlet, with a
body as it hath pleased· him.
golden cup in her hand, fhll of her
The first officer was nn apostle; abominations, drunk with the blood of
secondly, p1·ophets. (Not of modern the saints, showing the apostate condior.igin-·-p1·ojit, advanta,ge-buta proph- tion of the church. And this was to

et to forctr.ll future events.)

Thirdly, continue for a thousand two hundred
and three score days, or 1260 days,

teachers. After that, miracle:;;, help:>,
and governments, etc.
Now I cannot see what right any
sect has to claim to be the church of
Christ, without' one of the officers or
girts here enumerated If we ask the
sects if they have these officers and
gifts. they will reply that th~>y have not
and they do not believe in them now.
Paul tells us, in his epistles to
1'imothy, that this would be the case,
and exhort-'i him to preach the gospel,
and to exhort, and rebuke, 'vith all
long suffel"ing and doctrine, for the
time would come that they would not
endure sound doctrine, but would heap
to themselves teachers having itching:
ears, who should turn away their ears
from the truth, and they should be
turned unto fables. See 2. rrim. iv.
2-4. He also tells Timothy that :
"The Spirit speaketh expressly. that
in the htt.er times some shall depart
from the faith, giving heed to seducing
spil'its and doctrines of devils." 1 Tim.
iv. 1.
.
He further informs Timothy that in
the latter times there should he those
''ha,·ing a form of" godliness, btit denying the power thereof'." 2 'l'im. iii.
17 8. · 'Vhat greater denial . can we
have. th<tn to.· ~ay they do not believe
.them: · Pete1'' tells us that ·as. thet·e
wer·e false . proph:et's, f: e~bn
there
sh8uld be :fiilse teilCh~rs;· den'Jiriif' the
Lo/cl'that bdught th:~rti:. · 2 Pet~·ii. s..:..s.
· . Tlle Revelat6r tells us 'that the chtfrch,

'so .

~·

.

;

each day representing a year, after
which time this earth Was to be visited
by an angel having: great· power, and
the earth to be li~hted with his
glory. See Hev. xviii. G. And another
angel is seen flying through heaven,
having the everlasting gospel to preach
to those that dwell upon the earth.
Rev. xiv. 6.
··
Now there are two points to which
I would invite attention.
One is that the beast was to make
war with the saints, and overconie
them, aud to have power given him
over evm'y nation, kindred, tongue and'
people, for a "time, times, and a half,'''
or 1260 years, after which this earth
was to be visited by angels. Latter
Day Saints testify that angels have of
late visited this earth ; that God has
again e:.tablishcd His church upon the·
earth, with all its officers. ~ifts and
blessings. as primitively established;
and Rectarians ridicule them for their
folly.
These arc a few of the .differences
between sectarians and the Latter Day
Saints.
·wm et1ter more minutely
into this subject' at some future time.
•
·
l\Iusr,rN· dresses mn.y be rl'ndcred uniri·
flnmmable by mixing in the st.nrch ~~thet·
of tlll:ee snbsbinc'd~:t..:::-phosplu1te of. J~.tumo

uia. s~Ipii:;t·te ·or ammonia, _:or t.tingsgato ot

socia, ai: the

b68t of ·t:\vo cents n. dr.ess.
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you; up ·''i'n

the nm•tuJ'e .and

admonition of the Lord," if you

==--·----~·==:::;::==.::=~== :.~:~~~ ;~.; ;ob~he;h;~~t:. pa!-!~t~~~~:;
your own benefit: fo1· when yon
eame into · tho world, you Wt>rc
Weak and. not able to take Clll'e of
yonr!WlveM, and your parentll were
COnllllll11ded· to tak(• care of yon j
therefore, if your parents are kind
enough to take Care Of you, nnd
clothe you untiJ yon are old (:!nO ugh
to W01'k 1 yon should Work for tlwm,.
ano be good, and: obey them, and
try to please. them. It would (lf~r.

0 F FER IN G.
The time has surely come when wo

~hould in the gospel take a part.,

When wo had each ought to prepare,
To meet our Saviorin the nir.
·Now let till try to servo tho Lord,
.And ever keep Uis holy word;
Keep His commandmenh night and day,

And try to serve Him every way.
We know tho day is nigh at hand,
When light will spread o'er all the laud;
As pilgrims then no inore we'll rOI~m.
Bnt h11stttn on to Zion homo.

tninly please thetn to see youm~efnlJy.
engaged, ·either: at work 01' ~tndyiug, because they, love .to fWC yonimprovii,lg your t.ime SO that you
will either. ben~fit 'yotir8elvt·s~ or
some OnC eiRe. 1 .
:The ]:.otld 1expreKsly <mmma1icls

In Zion, home, wo'llsing with glee,
.A~ pure in heart, joyous &nd froo,
Pray for the day wheri Christ' will collie,
To moot th~ saints,in Zion, home.

,,.. _

· . you.to . obey .your .parents. in all
things, . fu.r , this is 'Y<lll ~lep,~ing:
CHILDREN. ODEY'YOUR l,AUENTS. :nnto the Lord. . Now. if. it plca~e·
.·
· ·\
· ·
·. the Lord for you · to · c>bey your
. ''Oh'iltlrl'll,' obHy y()nr· pni·eritR' hi' }lat'en ts; 'He .w·ill ·certa'in ly rewai•d>
the'Lnhl;.,forthis1 iS:right.· Honor you~·wh~eh ho1 hils promised-tooo,
thy f~1ther ;md ,HHlthPr; whic11 is The.pJ:c.>mis,e:.is "tbat yon_r.nay .lire.
the fii'At commanrlm<.·nt with, prom- ·loug on the; Parth:" A n(l. yon ;~lso,
ise; that it may be \\'(·11 with the:e, ha've the promisl' of a pm;t in tile·
aiHi tlHlt th01'i t'na'yPRt. live lbr1g on cele~tial gJ<,ry if you are· f:1ithftH;
the learth/' •Epli. vi.>J:..~J.··'
atHl keep His commanclment..K ;•dihd
.Now, my.,de:~r yonug hrotlwr11 rttHlj he will also. pour out- Jlis ble~s,i11gs:
-s.i~.tl~rs,. ~~tw wha.t. ~ pron,1i~<'. i~ q;i ven Inp~n yon ~ylple, y(~P: (l}Vt>.ll VP!Hl t.h.q.
unto ,you; on tin~- eo_nd,!,~y~n, tlwt(a_rth. , Stwly ~l~l,lge~ltly, for .. lt
you olwy yonr parents.. l he Lord iWill 1h:~ke yonr nnnd gr.,w· :<thmg/
promisl's that you m:iy' li,;tl long on! llS well .as work lvillJitakt•'yom·•blirJy!
the l•hi·th;.
'
·
·
·
!gr<>W·>f~trc.>ng .. Stt~1ly will no.t on~y
::Y,qll Will naturally nsk,. "\Vl,yllllnke your mmrl strong,.)mt It w~ll.
n;t?st. wq~ olw~ ~~u1: p:u;~:n.tR ..? Are,·be of great use to y~H~.. wJ,~~n, ).',onay~we _not mtelhgent be.mgs, e:tpablt· g.w,~·n up men, n11d wnnwn.
__ . ,ofgo~·t·ritii'i'.g·({in·~elv.f>:-i?''' · · , _•· I P.1Ao:stnc1y tli~ ;Bihle;•:\n'd reHif it
•: ·:y es1, 'viu1
''!-li·e int.elli t:'
<tt'ltt': be ino-:;;.
'I e~re:l.'nllv:,. aucl ·.obey
its' ecmunand s..7 ;
•
b
:an:d oa phhle ofgo\.'erniug yomselve!'l · nnd th<J,.Lvi~d
bl.P~->R 'Y!H.l.· • 1\-L,~y-r
tv:RHn~e clegrel1· _1, , ,;
'the ~ord bll'ss n~, in:~~rmwl~ ~;"~.j\Y,~~
. ,'·.~1"!'.1 , ye! fat!ten~. ur<~vq){e nqt re~11<a~n,,.
_
:. : . .OI?~D ..I~~Nr,.r ·
1
y<~t1{ldhil(h:~il to. \~l:a'th; btit'hi'in'& , · ' .J ' " ' • ·'· _ · '
_
• '' · '. · '
•
tll~tn 1 'tq.>'·'irfi th~· nUi'tilh;. ··mrli '':\'dinn~· :.'•'F~W't'ri·eil atie·iilJ:ove~th·· 'itiflue'nde< ot"tHit..J:
•ti'itonooflthe·Lord/!r!nCoJ,;vh 4·.1; ·· • ,,, tery, and few~r··~till have ttlm;·icoui'ltgel.i~(S.··
Now .how .could you1· parents l'ebuke it.
.

.

! .

..,

. . .

_
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J
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· Plano, Monday, ltlarcli 1st, 1•869.
---------------------------------------. PLEASANT CIL\;T.

,

' . ", Oei.Lt j'Jel' .a,.e,.r.i.tu.m .·"

j

J

t

several fOl;lllS of orthodox (?) . worship
and church goverumont,~ tq o.bserve the
now very great--but rapid'lj'getting to
bo greater-difference between the
requisite characteristiQs 1 necessary to
fill the early and the later pulpit.
'l'he tinselled embellishments which
are now thrown rmind ti10 popular pulpit, and its incumbent; are of such
character, ~hat, like the Qe~>l;gja~ slave
exposed to the· gaze of" bidders ·in the
open mart, t.he points qfprom~se, the
already matured form for service, or
charms foi· lust, ·.are the' sqbjects fm·
discussion,· and the mercantile axiom,
''cent per centum," is the standard for
" barter and Sale."
Men of m~der_n theories. of pqlitical
and theological government, cry out.
bitterly, inveighingdiercely against the
principle of slavery .• w.hi~h expos~s; .a.
man for sale to bodily bonchige j but
with well weighed measure of worldly
wisdom gathered from ·the school in
which they ure taught, these same men
do not hesitate to bid for man exposed
to public sale to mental and moral servitude; holding to the principle, that
in this, as in all other business transactions, man, like all things else exposed
in the mart for sale, "-is ~t,ortlL Jtl$t

'rhis rttle of " (ient per: centum,'' returns for ":dollar~··,: arid 11' ' dim.es" investe~,· ,ha~ . beco'1~1:e. ' f;o •••J?r~v/1lent .
pril).ciple in .tho mcr!fantile world, that
it would seem that ·i' btll'ter an'd sale,"
had' corrupted' evei·y' .: fountain 'from:
which' flo'\'S the. stre~mS of' int~l'COUl;S~
running among the children of men.
1'here ~:~hould .be,: (and there is supposed to be,) commercial honesty existing among·. men. . But whether this
honesty should, by moral equity, be
carried beyond the strict pale that
guards commercial circles, is questionable; so far, at least, as the actions of
business men declare in their religious
association.
The question, " is he honest as wel1
as capable," is asked by the merchant
when essaying to find a clerk to serve
him in the condition of salesman, or
book keeper; while the main question what he will b1·ing in the nta1·lcet."
upon change rcspe~ting this same merTo buw, by "lobby" (the third house
chant is, " is he sound?" That is to in our legislature) effort, our senators
say, " will he pay."
and representatives, in the state or the
1'he standard value then, of the bus- national legislature, is regarded as suciness man, is the "dollar," or the "cent cessf'ul financiering; and w~1ile the
per centum," which he carries in his man known to have been bought is depocket.
nounced, as traitorous to his const.ituIt would sadly .startle, as well as con- ency, ami a disgrace to his compeers,
f~und and p;lin, the,. piou~ retormers the. ~ommercial ,value of. the successful
who cue the· putative. fathers of the· manipula~or is enl1anced by the amount.
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of " cent per cenhun" i·etui;'iied'' by 'the·
operation.
There lised to be two h61\ses ··in the
early modern orthodox.(?) ch ui·cl~es;
the. '.~etvants ·. and the· served. 'The'
Aerved were the people 'who fertie'd God
and desil;ed to· worship I-Iim. Tho serviant was one who· ·a:iso f{mrecl ·God· and
tried to serve Hin1. In· his characte1;'
a~ a :servant of the people, he: 1jr~ached
tho .tenets ofchlirch fa~th 'a tid ·dogmas
of church govm'nm~'nt, ·with direct· refer(mce· to the go-od 1 of the· people; and
the approbation of God. To be accounted successfuLhe ;t;nust be honest,
not in the character of dollars and cents
merely, but· honest in· 1his. convictions,
devout in his soul, and,'devoted to .his
work;· having no fea?' of the people, but
hurling the 'thunder of the law against
transgressors WITHIN; as: well a:s those
without the church.
The chief boast of such men was,
that they were not fm· sale. No considera.tion of salary moved them to bow
the knee to· man, or withhold the meed
of virtue or the gage of crime. Their
principles were theirs by right of gift
from God ; and to ask them to swerve
from the declaration of truth as held
by them, was to call up the blush of
shame, and start from their quiver the
ever ready arrows of indignant remon~
strance.
The Master to whom these men looked for their pay, was He whom they
feared· their hire "the souls of men·"
'
' the Lord. '
their employer,
Christ.
Now, (in these more modern times,)
there is the third holise.;..;...the Trustees
of. ·the church, (building,) and this
third house-for shame, how man has
j
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;

.
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f'al1etl.:...:..:.:like the third in mitionnJ conncils,"btiy :a:nd selF (C cerlt. per 'centun1;"
the ihinistc1;s· of God.
: No ·lo_nger is the q1tost.ion potent for
his ]fil:e :: "Ts he· honest'; hcniest in'
prirrbiple, ho1~est h1 thought ?1' ·' ··" :wm
he f.nvcrve 'from duty; or hide a·tnith ?"
But in the place ·of' these, " Will'· 'it
pay?" "Is 'he· smart?;' · ·" 'Vill he
take with the' people?" ; · " What ·is his
sa:Zm'};, ·arid how;nitich ctti{-\ve affo'l·~'t<i
pay?"
· ·· · ·
"' ·
Docto~·~ of Diy~~tJty that will draw
like a Jew David's plaster; tickle a.
laugh, or·: compel a tear; ,;one! wliosc
principles·· cohm1and ~ price on the :~c~
clesiastical board ·of trade';· :one :who
preacl;tes up to··and for·his salary;· one
who is paid ·by the people; and can, put
nwney into the church;coffers by reason
of' superior talent at chlll'ch begging,
command high prices in the mart, :and!
are for sale "cent per centum;'' and
are "worth what they will bring ir.t the
market," for " the money will . bring
tho man."
These, for adequate compensation in
money. are ready, like recreant senators,
to sell out their sense of right, their
light and intelligence to please a peo~
ple; whose breath of praise, or censure,
is poisoned by the miasma of pride,
folly, fashion, love of display and per·
sonal vanity; and is as fickle and flue~
tuating as the price of national currency,
bearing the unmistakable mark of" cen_t
per centum," "bm·ter and sale." .
Thank God for a gospel taught by- a
man, who, when sold 1 was sold to hi!ii
death,: 'that we might live~
·
Thank :God for men that dare· to tell
the ; truth. · Men whose salarie~( 'arec
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paid by tl1e Master on- the presentation and laborers, all labor to suppo,r~ themof integrity unsullied, principles-unsold·; selves and their families, aQd putting
a life never disgraced by a barter ~nd aside luxury, stare penury in the face,
~Jale; a moral rectitude not offe;z:ed in, and. work for Christ. Happy privilege,
the market to be bidden for as a thing glorious lot in life.
for purchase; a manhood, that in the
There is no answer that will satisfy
panoply of virtue, can afford to preaclt every mind. \Ve have not yet essayed
the ''power of God" to the po01·, with~ to do that. That which is true can
out money and without price; a soul never do the cause of God injury ; .that
that in the things of "the life to come" which is untrue, may, fo1· a time, retard
is above " cent per centum."
its progress in the minds of some, but_
can produce no ultimate, permanent
. hurt.
\VE lately received a letter from Sr.
• ..., .,
Sophia J ewks, published elsewhere,
FoR helps to further light upon the
and to. which 'we wish to make a .publie reply, as there· are other places subject .of inspiration, we commend a
where similar reports are being circula- consideration ofthe following scripture:
2 Cor. xii. 1. · 1 .Cor, X:iv .. 6 .. Job
ted with a view to damage the work.
To the accusation of being a lawyer, xxxii. 8. 2 ~rim. iii. 16. B. of M.
(henious crime?) we reply ~that ..we did Alma vi. 7; iii. 6. · .B. of' Cov. Sec.
study law; ·buHuwe· never practiced it· xliji, par. 1, 2,; Sec. xvi. par.), 2.,.,
,We also ref9r those see.k.ing light: tQ
as· a profession.
To the one charging us Tt·ith receiv- 'Y cbster'sUnabri~ged Dic.,an.~ Buck's
ing a'' bribe" for the usc of om· .name, Theo. J?i!J . pag~t~. 196, and198. ·
we J.'eply : no; ·bribe .• has ever been· iof~
\Ye shall. exami~,? thil) , matt~~·. f'!lrfcred,, no .overtures 'nmde to· induce us t4er at ano,thc;: tit~~e. In the mean
to permit the use of our :name· in the time let others. thit~k and write of it. ,
manner nanted.. As a con~eqtwnce; we'
ha:ve·never received any "bribe."
'No:sftlary attaches to the office which
A GQOD brother, presiding over. a
we hold in the church; and nime. is branch of 1he: •ch~lrch, }?nt temporarily
paid.. Thei'e is not· ~in orthodox min- absent, sends the following · pu,ngent
•,
ister, of any· celebrity, j r the United lett.er to the pl'i~st ::
States, · that.1.does · not receiv.e a moTe . " Aqout, the ;Sacram«m.t:, I can only
adequate support fi·om: his ,1ninisteriaL write;~c<:prding tp;the wiijdqm given me,
labors,than,w.e.do,.. : .,
, ,
only giving ittoyoA.a~ c.v:un~E:,JtwhieP,,
,. ,)3u,~ '\fe. are, ,~wt: .alone., itjs the s<:~;we you 11sk. np~. s~yh1g ,1that, .it· ,il;!. correct.
with every othq~:offic.e~: in.~tl:t.13,;<ihW.:~hb Y,'eli: fr9p1.,1}, re:w\.\rlG w~<;l.El to, me. by
~qls.Q-lax:i~s,, 'flq\1-;vY;.J.~~Q~:i ~S:J;tn.t :i~Hppprt :Jos(}pl},::~ fee~ ·vlwt 1 i.~ :WC!lll.!Lalsp b~ :hi~
i!Jh~;LlQ~ ·of alL.,,; .)!'iElliel!men,;.\ f.~t;~er!'ir. view ()f.the,,cl;\~e:,; , , .r. ,, ;, ..•i 1,! ~. :; i
merchants, doetors, law;yers, mechanics, " I do not think that the tihte of
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itdlllinistcring shuuld b0 delayed, and clvc·s:on, is that such as arc- fodJ;ddon
thus the worthy saints be iiindcrcd in to cat ni1d drink must be balJtizcd thorpartaking, because ·of_ tho presence after upon repentance, which in all
of those whom :we believed to be probability they would not be required
othenvise.
Tho instance given by to do unless tried and. cxpollecl, or at
you of Christ's instructions to the leastfound guilty of the ct:i~w alleged,
N ephites, is, I believe, the only one in and for which they are forbidden to
the books, from which ·we would infer partake of the emblems of Christ's body
that at the time of partaking, the de- and blood"
cision was to be niade as to the worthi-----·~·
ness or unworthiness of those called in
question. Whether it is to be given
IN answer to the_ following question
by the administrator, or by the assem- we subjoin a short article -clipped from
bly of saints then present, taking this the Watchman & Rejlectm~; contributed :'""
view of the case, is not clear. If by therefor ,~Y Rev._ I-L B. Hackett, ·n. D.
tiw .elder. or priest offich~ti~g, and he
e presunie tha:t' our fitit~ in the
were a conscientious and just m:m. prophecy of Micah, and the subseq~ent
whose only law was that of right, there one of our· Savior need not 'be shaken
would arise, it seems to me, a feeling of yet.
delicacy if not of doubt, within his
" BRo. SHEEN :-In the last }Jerald~
mind; and a farther. result might be, (Jan. 1st,) we ~oticed an ~xtract fi·_om
that of something to mar the otherwise the London llerald, under the head .of
blessed communior1 of the saints as a " Solomon's l'emple Exhumed," that
body. If the decision is to be. made by seems to. contradict other· statmilents
them collectively, it. certainly would that we hf!-Ye considered authentic. In
have that effect, even though they Luke xix. 43: our Savior declares, that
were united in such decision, for it they Hhould not leave one stone upon
would cause something of a stir, and a another. Matthew xxiv. 2, informs us
drawing awaJOf the mind and thoughts that the Savior declared, 'There shall
from the real purpose for which they not be left here upon this temple, .one
stope upon another, that shall not be
were assembled. .
":with the other light· which we thruwu down.'
"'l'he foundation of the temple forms
have it would not appear to be a breach
of the law to leave it to . the option of ~ part of the same. Qur teaching has
the individual until after a proper trial been that this had ~t literal iulfillment.
"Buck's Theological Dictionary, p.
takes place .. Paul says that the .one
i•eceiving is to examine himself, and SO 247, fit·st column, ini'orms 'US that the
~il.t. Condenmat.ioh: eo~1es to him aloiw fouJ;dation· of thR 'te1hple;, tinil- oth~r
.~~ lle' j.~ Hn,~ortl~y,',so i4Iso: w?u~4"
.P~~~;~~~~· wereyl?;ye;d,up-.;' 'n:J't .c:nly ,~~1.peax in ~the;inf!tauc~ ;IQm:HiCilletl, -: . . _, !WiQg,th.q; '\V,o~·tlsofp:ur;S,avim·lref~r.t~d
· ~ ; ' 1 :one ,additiomil,, proofi t.hat
must to--; .but·the prophecy' of ~licah iii,,·12,
be· ·af •• satisfacfoi·y''-'ithd 'the1:efore )(lg~l 'niid'-.Jer. '·xxvi: 18. ' 'PI.~ase give 'mHight
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on this subject, and oblige many read- i (already mentioned) that it had a hollow space in the inside, with openings
ers of the Herald."
leading to this space through the exterior masonry; and thus the whole pier
For tho Watchman & Reflector.
may be said to be made up of smaller
.Remarkable Discovery at Jerusalem. ones.
East of these remarkable and most
Our countryman, Dr. Robinson, du- interesting remains of this arch-pier,
ring his visit to Jei·usalem in 1838, and on a level with the rock surJace,
suggested that three or four large stones a pavement of stone was found to exprojecting out of the western wall of tend towards the Haram wall; and
the Mosque of Omar may have belong- here, on this pavement, upwards of
eel to an ancient bridge, which is known fifty feet beneath the present surface,
to have stretched across the valley be- when they had cleared away a caverntween l\iount Zion and l\iount 1\ioriah, like space sufficiently large for them to
on which the temple was built. One examine the ancient relics that were
of tho most remarkable of the recent lying before them, the explorers disdiscoveries at Jerusalem, is the disin- covered, ranged in two lines north and
terring of the opposite buttress or pier south, and huddled together just as they
of the bridge on the western side of the fell, the actual voussoh·s, or wedge'talley, and of the stones of the pave- shaped arch-stones, of which when in
ment which formed the floor of this its complete condition, the great viacauseway.
duct of Robinson's Arch had been con"\Ve find the following account of the structed. That viaduct had led from
discovery in the recent report of Lieut. the Jerusalem on the western portion
"\Van·en, the English engineer who of the rock plateau that formed the site
of the city, over the Tyrolean Valley,
superintended the excavation :
At the depth of about fifty-five feet, to the temple ef Zion-the eastern pora gallery from one of the shafts .was tion. The great arch, its span forty-one
traced along an ancient artificial cut- feet six inches, and its width upwards
ting in the solid rock until it was of fifty feet which supported this causestopped by a mass of masonry, con- way, was broken open by command of
structed of fine bevelled stones of great Titus, when at length tho whole of
size, and evidently still remaining in Jerusalem had fallen into his .power;
their original position. This masonry, and the arch-stones, hard, and their
of which three courses remain, proved forms still as clearly defined as when
to be the lowermost portion of the orig- they fell, and each weighing at least.
ii;ml western pier of" Robinson's Arch." twenty tons, may now be seen in the
The remains of the pier consist of excavated cavern, at the bottom of the
splendid stones of u. peculiarly hard shaft, preserved in safety while hidden
texture, of great magnitude and in per- from sight through eighteen centuries
feet preservation; the lowest course by the gradually accumulating covering
resting on the Tock is three feet six of ruins and earth, that at length rose
inches ·high, and the next three feet fifty feet above them. It would be
nine inches, the height of the large difficult to find any relic of ancient
stones [ stilr visible, above the present times more interesting than this broken
sut•face of the 'ground· in the Haram archway. The apostles must very often
wall. ·The pier was·mther tilore than have passed over it, while yet the arch
twelVe feet in thickness east 'and west ; remain.~d entite ; and so also must th$Jir
and it was constructed not as a solid Master and ours often have passed over
·
mass, but so built with the great stones it with them.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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organi:>e branches tho same, or give
different instructions than did the old
organization ?
.A.-We are not aware that organiQUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
zation of branches is di:ffcrcnt now than
Qtw1y.-Is it right to baptize a per- ever. Some difference exists between
son in a tub, the elder himself remaining the nmembrance of ancient rulings and
out of the water ?
the letter and spirit of the lnw, for
Ans.-This question is getting to be which we are charged as being respona stereot.yped one. 'Ve neithe'r approve sible. We stand or fall by the law.
of such baptism, nor the continued askQ.-Has an elder that has received
ing the question.
his license from the General Conference I
.
Q.-If a person dies in the faith of a right to preach in the district that he
the church, not having had an oppor- lives in, withou~ a li.cense. .from his
tunity to receive the sacrament of hap- Di.strict Conference·?,
.. ,
tism, what will become of them?
A.-·Yes. But it is better and m01·e
.A.-God being just, he will be per- correct, to have tha licences endorsed
mitted the remission of sins, and the or l'enewed at t1H! several District Conadoption of a child of the kingdotu, by ferences.
· .
.means doubtless provided by the giver
Q.-Is it the duty of the presid.ing
of every perfect law. They cannot lose elder to always administer the sacra'the reward of their beHef.
ment, when other elders are present?
Q.-Has an elder a right to baptize A.-It is his d1tty. He may ask
when called upon, or to send for a priest? another to do it, if he feels disposed,
.A.-Yes. Either.
and circumstances favor it.
Q.-Has a priest, (that is not an
Q.-Is it right to invite the minis·clder,) of a branch, a right to preside ters of sectarian religio~s to ·preach in
when there is an elder present?
our meeting houses ?
A.-Yes, when that priest is a choA.-" And as yo would that men
sen officer of t4e branch, and the pre- should do to yon, do ye also · to them
.s';ding elder is absent.
likewise."
Q.-Should the elders, in preaching
• -·~---~
deny the name of "Mormon," (as we · T HERE were· some 2·25 engngemen
· ·
·· ·ts an· d
are called by the world?)
battles in the late war in the United States;
A.-The saints, elders or otherwise, and the victims on both ·sides-including
are under no necessity of submitting to those wl{o died of disease and of wounds,
the name as a body of distinction. 'Ve ~nd those laid aside ~rominju~ies receivt>~
shtmld be called Saints, and be worthy m the war-eann9tbe less, than_700,000 or
· b tt to b ear ·'t
th 800,000.
The pecuniary losses, North and
of th e t 1'tle. It 1B
·· ~
;
.
.
, , e er
. 1 .an
. . South,
can · not· be.. well stated, . even ui.
to deny m a sp1nt of contentwn; anger, thousands of· millions." · · .· .· · ·'
strif~, or indignation and scorn.
. RisE early: the sleeping fox catches no
,Q.-Does the reorganized church poultry.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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=======.FOUN'I'AIN GR}:E/N, UTAH,

Jnuu~ry

20, 1861:).

Bro. ,Joseph:
Being strongly induct>d to write to
you concerning >\ suhject of which I am
frl'qucutly asked, disgmoing and cnlumnialing your name and chat·acter, ·as the
question is often put to me. •··But is nor
yoUI' prophet a l1Lwyer, a man guilty ol
receiving bribes fot· allowing the publicity
of his name as a. prophet, seer, and
revelator, and President of the church
•the true Lo,tter Day So,hits' "?
Now coricerning this defamation of your
ehamcter, no dubiety rests upon my mind
as to the falsity of it; for I have nevet·
believed it for a moment, thrlt such ignominy and repr011Ch had any more
truthful foundation in and of you, than
.of your father, the true nnd faithful martyr for the go8pcl, and prophet before
you. But if they said so of the Master,
what. will th1•y not say of His household?
For so s1dd rhey o( Jesus and his apostle.s.
I have never yet fl'lt in 1he lenst to
Wll.Vf'r in my mint] but lmve always defentled your chnracter, whenever I found
you were slanderously Yilified.
llut
"when ignorance is bliss. it is fully to be
wise." Consequently I write to you in
or•ler to appease the minds of sucu, aud
the enquiring few, with re!!anl to your
litigiou,.. occupation as a luwyer, nml
your :-<IICJ'ittlotul authority, from whence
you obtained it.? And 1vhether yon nre
guilty ufbl'ibery, or recei~il.•g such bribes
n~ yuu are accused (,f to me. so mauy
limt•s, and tomy gre.at nnnoyauce. ·
. I wish 1~ have ,nn :ws,~er. from or in
your pe•·son11l. hrp1d , 1yritj~g, that wip
satisfy the mindt~ of the ignot·.ant, (or J.:;uu
~urt;ot!~rled by thcn,1 ~~; ev~tY, hnud, 11-nd
h1we to contend, ofteJt,
, wi!
h ' .wick(·C~lies~
-, ··'
-.
''.
'
in high places. This mnkes me the more
n.nxious to receive' the desire'd ansWel:

HERA;LD.

f•·om you, hoping you will he!Lr wil h me
and pardon me fol'lllY ri.urhtu<iity;
I must tell you that. I am the only one
of our faith in this place ns yet, and I tlo
not sec, any of rhe, br·ethren I~l(,n·e thn.n
about once in two yent·s.' There w:ts
at one time many brethren in this place,
but they hu.ve lefr, siuce which time J
have not. he~trd from them.
I would very much like· to ke~>p up a
correspondence with any of the brethren,
as I stund in need of iustruct•ou 'lllld
w01·ds of comfort. aud consolation, for thl3
hoops are being driven "tighter and
tighter."
I remain your sister in the gospel,

SOPHIA .JEWI~S;

F.u.r, lhnm, l\Iass.,
February lOth, 186U.
B1·o. Joseph:
I wl'it.o to inform you that I nm
making all possible haste to get the engine
done by thl} ihst of April. I think now 1
shn.ll be able to get it doni', and ready to·
starr by thrlt time. I have three lmnds at"
work ou it besides myself.
We are geHing along very well at present, all the troubles ill'e suhsidiug, the
<'llemies hnve tried bard to tenr us to picces; but the Lot·d has been on our :<ide,
anti especially on my side, for I have had,
with ull 1 he ,......~t. some sol'J'owful times,
but things begin to look better. We ·~till
l•eep sowing seNl. nnd hope it. will br·mg
fo•·th by nud hy. We hnve had a very
op<'n wiuler here. and there hns been consid~ruhl~ sickness.
I receivl'<l a !Ptler .
from Bro. '1'. W. Smith; he writes f!OOd.
new;; from GmtHl i\Ienan.
The worl~ is prospering in P•·ovidence.
The•·e has been two hnptized, nntl thorP is
fiv~ or six mo•·e nb•mt rendy. There is
i1Ue to he bapiizccfhm·~ next Sunday; three
were baptized 'het'e; la><t' mouth.
'l'he
bmnch11S, li\'A some Wn.y<qtp:tr.t. in th,i~ cuuntry, iwd ll}Ost of tllft )?re,t h~eu are poor.
Those that are the m,o!'t willing to go out-
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.and preach, are those that have to labor
.hard for 11 living.
Brother John Smith nnd !ll.}'Self went O\\t
i!ixtcen miltls to preach l"t1t SundtLy. They
came. afttlr us with a team. 'l'he place is
Little Crompton, U. I. T;here is quite a
,goo~ feeling t.ownrds the work in t.hat p.luce.
Wc hope yet to see a. good people there, I
:ttnderMtltnd there ht\S been a branch organ·ized in New Bedford, by ,Jes~e Nicho:s.
I eytill rem1~in your br·ot.her in Clll'ist,
CYRIEL E. BROWN.

PI.ANO, ILLINOIS,

February, 15, 1869.
:Dear Herald:
l\Iy brother having gone on the dny
before,· I stepped on· buard the evening
train of wctlue~day htsl, bidding good bye
to my frienJ who had kindly nccompanied
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which was a very muddy one, we held
meetings ev(lry evening of the week, n.n1l
t.hree on Sunday, discussing the merits of
the gospel as t.nugl~t by our Snvior.
We bad quite atl earnest hllk on Sunday
in tho afternoon, with 1\ Baptist. minister
an(l his f'riend, in which we were oppo1:1ed
on every p1·inciple of lhe gospel. ft·om
fn.ith up to the gifts which OUl' Savior said
sbould follow the believer.
We ltad
several encouraging testimonies from the
citizens present. \V e part.ed with our
brethren of dift'erent faith in good feelings .
.The brethren of like faith' treated us
nobly; to them we tender'om· thanks and
gratitude. At the housl's of Bros.· Thoma~
son ·and 'Danielson, · we were ·cot·dially
received, and ·entertained, both at ample
and· well.lnden board •and downy bed, and
still better social chat.. and h1·otherly
kindness. 'fhey also gave us: quite sub~
at1tntin.l tokens of friendship :on ptlrting

me to the depot.. With rat.tle and clnug
we sped a. way dl.lW,rl the track. I g. lanQed
r
Monday, on t.be one o'clocktmin. !stopped
throu~Zh the window and saw
.. the l'P.ceding
~
over at. Sand,vich," to make•·n.ri·~ngements
face of my. friend lqoking kindly wish.eH
with the Sabbath School in reglircl· to·
of a.hap~~ttrip' an;d~afe :retm;n, Pau~ing Minging.
,,
.. '·:
.at the htrle,_ busrhn~. huHy Sandwwh,. On my arrival at home, I found mo·st
:active as iwcr, in !;!pile of the de1•p mud or precious lct.ters await:ing me.· The follow·
the thaw, I was .led to think of it~ li,;ely
ing··nre ·extracts ·of the· snmc, which arc
little bmnch with its. w~ll conductetl
given ·whh',a·•view to sh1u·e·goo<l·things
-'Blibbath f;!Chool. Long~ I.l.vc nn. d, be blet;!'etl with ~~olJd folks.
.•
DA:VIQ H, .~~P'f.JI.
the'·bu,sy wod~e~;~ in God's g~·cat. vineyard!
~iw:~y ag'•tin .. l\ly ruind wtts ~lrawn
.t.hink of the' S\VI!ets of 1\Iichig:lll, by the
'"Hopkins, ..Afich., .. Ji'eb. 7, 18.69.
•entrance of n pcddlm: of ndulteratPd.lllaple j "DE.~R BRo. DAVID:
.sugn1·; wheu ?ne has fea.sred on the pure,·
. :':· ·l'. "' "'Ve are desirous of adnrr iclc he h~w lit t.lc relish for the counter- vaucing the cause ofl the Uede.emer's•
fei;~.' .. The pure gospel render~ the miucl kingdom ... St1·eugth is w.l1at we neell, btH it
too 1\•isc.to RJ.I!J'·cciaty rcligio1~s ,rhat, It!' must !~oorthc right kind, .l~ot.such:ns;
Mothe1: ·.Pa1~tingt?n sayH, draw their Peter rJi.splnyed whe.n he ~:~nhl, •tho.ugh all
support from the •·llyp~ct·icy~" ,
.
fqrsakc thee; I wilL ..not.',. bqt: auch as
Leland aud 'm.v' in;o'o!u~r .. 'l'hrougb tiiP s~ys., •Lonl,be ,mercifuluntolliC,•nsinnct·.'•.
mud we picked om; ,.y,,.Y unt!l wc,rL•ach.ed I wantt:hnt. pure .. rPligion. that ~ll,l.Jicldjng'
the place ot:_ r~'e.~tfp'g~. · ~I(~re. w,e :wer~ faitl,l. \4p.t priug~,tue Spirit's ppw,m·1 a:u.\f•
joined llY sevcml of.thc go0l1,hr·,tlll'en of ble!-!MingR; so. t,h.llt ,J . Ul1t.}' gi:ve .. n.,gupd
th~, ~i~ii~ity,··,P}~I'.,.ps~?pe(I'}~ a p/nin .dill- ap~o~r;t,.~R qur.~I~~te~:', ; ..· ,., . ,;fr· i. >, ··'•!
tincti.on
betweeh::· the
Church of the~ ValJ~y .* ·>< 7(· •. I wa,smnch
plefl.l'ed
with.l.lt'O
.•..
~
'.j:,· t "
-~ - t".,_\fj•; ·;;·!.
~·-·
p~..
-..: .
J:tn~ t.he R;eorgar~iz.~.~~~n:,: , :
•
.·· fi'opper's · letter in the Herald. It ~.a.~,
No~\vithst;l:ridi;ng the state ·or the roads, good news from home. I hupe to give a
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I

better account of myself in my next., for I
Iiope to be ·more in my· Master1s service
after this. The way is openin·g ; glory to
t.he Lord; :Pray for B1·o. Orlin· 'l'homas
1tnd myself.· I have spoken once· to the
sa.ints since: you left~ ' I was assisted· by
the Spirit, and the· ·saints bore· ·wjtno'ss;
Give :my love to Joseph and Alexander.
I most know them. l\Iay om<I<'ather bless
you all, is the p1•ayer of
! -·
Yoiu· brother,.
' . ·· ·
S. I. SMITH;

JEFnmsoNVILLB;

t

Wayne Co., Ill.,

, ' February 12th, 1869;

Bro. Joseph: ,

.. ·
Seeing so many furnishing reports
for;t.he Herald, and feeling-so much satisfaction·in reading what-.others have writt\)n., I take the pen to contribute a little,
in my weak way, to the columns of .our
welcom~ visitor.
! An experience of thirty years in.God's
work has given me a solid .footing, and it
seems to me that I could stand· on no other
platform than that of God's truth, and feel
safe.
During the long and dark apostacy of the
church, I have remained here attending to
my profession as a rloctor, making homes
for my family, an1l preaching around in
this circuit of country. J.Jike all the broth·
ron I have had my dark days and my sunny days i but I thank God for the reorgan~ation

Brothers William Anderson and Frank
Reynolds were the first. to visit us, and tell
us the news of your mission, and we thnnk
God for the f'aithf'ullabors of th9se brethren. We have also been since blessed with
the teaching of other brethren, among
whom are Brothers Hazzledine and Mark
H. Forscutt. The work in this region has
been progressing finely; their n.lmost unceasing labors have furnished a fine example of industry, and their influence, both
among the aaintsiand in the wol'ld, is very
!reii.t, ·

.

\

I

During the past the Lord has been very
As far
as I could, I have labored for Him in return. I have visited around in all· the
branches of this su·b-Disvict, and find them
in good working·· order.· The Dry: Fork,
Elm River, and Brush Ci·eek branches have
reported before; but through the blessings
of the Lord; we have now another branch
added, called the Little Wabash-it being
located near the stream of thO:t name.
Brother· George. Hilliard and myself
went over to:Little ·Wabash in December,
and preached three sermons to a very
liu·ge and 11ttentive conJ?;regation, and baptized two. We had been the previous September, staid four days, baptized nine, and
organized the branch in Novembe.1~, when
we baptized tW:o ·more. Nearly all were
members of the Chr,1stmn Church, and
th.ey are all ~live, rejoicing. in the power
of that religion of '~hich they had before.
only a portion of even the form.
We also visited Brush Creek, held five
meetings, and baptized three. One young.
lady gave her hand for baptism, but not
being yet eighteen, and therefore under.
her parents, her father a baptist preacher,
refused his consent. She is anticipating
the day of her freedom, when she purposes
t.o obey God, rather than man. I pray
that her father may see and love the truth
too, so that she may have joy at home.
They are a good family, but he is prejudiced.
I have also labored on the Dry Fork,.
baptized two there, and am pleased to say
that there was never, in my experience,.
so great a call for ministers of the pure
word of God, as there is now. Numbers
are enquiring; many are convinced, who
have not yet embraced the truth,
Brother Forscut.t has just paid us a
visit, and \vbile he was here the people
travelled through mud, water, rain, dark
nights, and through forests, several miles
to hear the word. · The people are awake
here, and'their efforts to attend and hear
the word ought to shame many o~ the,
Jdnd to us here, and He is so still.

'

I

.

';,

•

.
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saints in largo cities, who cannot go out
on a cold night a half mile, without murmuring, though they have good side-walks
.ltnd street lights to guide them.
I am thankful, Bro. Joseph, to be able
.to say that Wayne County sub-District is
prospering now, as it never did; and if we
only had two or three good men who
would lalaor as fnit.hfully, and in the same
spirit that Brothers Forscutt and Razzledine do, our churches here would soon
number more than all others. We have
here a district thirty-five by about twelve
miles in ext.ent. in which an elder of Israel
Jms more influence than any other minister. Wherever I go I am respected and
.kindly treated, and so are my brethren.
Brother George Hilliard has proven a
faithful helper Father Morris and Bro.
Carr have opened White County, and report f:worably. God works with us, and
our hearts are made gln.d.
Yours in Christ,
THOl\IAS P. GREEN.

CLINTCN Co., Mo.,
.T n.nuary 10, 1860.
1J1·o.

Jo8~plt

:

I received the license you sent me,
all right, for which I· feel thankful both
to God and my brethren; and my prayer
to God is, that I rna~ have strength given
me from on l1igh, that I may perform
faithfully my duty, that I may not be a
drone in, neither a disgrace to the church
of Christ.
To-day I had the happy privilege of
speaking to those who had never heard
Mormonism. They listenecl to the discourse very attentively, and to 1111 appearances were very, well pleased. I have a
call from Weston, in Plat.te Co., about
thirty miles distant, which I intend to
.answer the coming ~ab.bath, if the Lord
wills it.
I· gave th~ . ..lferfLld prospectus .t,()·Bro.
'Blodgett; he Qf\~ng,tb,e l)i!lt.rict Book, Agent.
There is quite a c~ll for books ·.here, that is

the Book of Mormon and the Holy Scriphll'es. If I had them I could get ready sale
for a good number, which would benefit the
community as well as the church i for I
have strictly adhered to the command to
teach the principles of the gospel, which
are in the Bible and the Book of Mormon.
1'his causes the people to wish to read
th~ Book of 1\Iormon, to sec what it contains.
J. S. LEE.

S,u.T LAKE CITY,

u~rAu,

December 19, 18!31.1.
Bro. Jo8eph:
I
I write to inform you how we are
moving :tlong in this part. of the vineyard .
We held 9ur Quarterly Conference on the
17th of Dec., 1868, and a very good time
we had. Elder Walling reported . the
Salt Lake City Brn.neh as being in a gooll
condition n.t the present time. They were
increasing in numbers, and n.lso in the
knowledge of the gospel, and that the
members were very anxious for the
printed wo!·ks. But they are so put nhout
for work that they are short of means,
that ~hey cannot do as much as they would
like to do.
1'here is much enquit·y about your
brother, A. Smith, when he is coming out
here. It is the cry of all that we talk to,
that they would like to see him out here.
The Salt Lake Branch numbers about
12 elders, 1 priest, and 1 deacon, total f>3 ;
but they are scattered about very much.
I am very weak and I ask you to prny
for me, that I may be able to do my duty.
Elder John W. Brackenbury spoke very
well upon our present duties. Elder Wm.
Fowles spoke very well for a short time ;
then the authorities were sustained as
they are- in their several quorums. .Elder
Broadbent then stated how hard it. was to
get to the people in the out,side settle:rnents, :to preach the gospel to Jhem~r ;The
causeis that they are<kept,down by those
:w.ho are ·placed ·over. them. · I,·l'!} . r.~lated
how he had been received while trying
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t.o p1·cnch the f~08pcl. H c then grt~t> us riseR almost p!H'p<'ndicularly to the hPight
some very goo!l instruction, showing.what of from 500 to 600 feet n hove the sen. level.
kind of a Hpiritthe elders ought to ha.ve to The eastern part of the IHlund is much
p1•ench the gospel here
He advocnt.ed lowH, with stwer:ll iudcntations, affording
prenching in plainness and simplicity, shelter fo1· ye;~sels. The1·c are a. number
relying upon the gift nnd })OWer of the of smaller i~lands lying off the ea~ten1
Holy Ghost to fit nnd qualify them to do part of the main isl;md, being from half to
their du•y; becauRe, if this is the work of one mile tli;.tnul.
the J,ord, we must have the Spirit of t.he
Onr l!<l:tntl nbounds with different ldndB
Lord to assist us, or all our laborR will be of wood, Ruch · as maple, birch, beucu,
in vain.
h:1ckmatnck. spruce, fir and pine
Onr
'fhe wny will soon be open so that. we soil will not com ptlt'e very fn:vorably with
can pr<::s.ch the gospel from north to south, western soil, although we have some ve1·y
and east and west. in power.
good grass land
It wrrs re~olved that Bro. John Anderson,
Fishing is tho principal business, con·
of Ogden C.ity, be ordained an elder; also sequently the inhabitants generally, are
Bro. l\lartin Rasmussen to the same office· coumgeous and euterprising.

'l'hey were ordained.
mdcr Walling was appoint-ed Book
Agent. for the S. L. City Brunch.
Our next. Conference will he held in
the same pln.ce .\.pril 6, 18Gr>.
.JESSE BROADBENT.
cmORG-E QUINN.
(hiAXD :\h~XAN, l\fAINE,

February 2, 18G9.
Bro. Joseph:
It is with 11lcttsm·e that. I tnke my
pen to address you for the tirst time.
By looking ut. a mnp of the State of
1rln.ine, you will sec t.Lat. "\Vest. Quotldy,"
or the •·jumping olf plnce," ns it is generally called, 1s the mtstPrn extremity of
Uncle Sam's dominion.
Now, unless you h:tve a chart of the
Bay of Fundy, you wtll iind some trouble
in bunting up the Isl:wd.
lmagi11c yonrsclf stHmling on the eastern
extremity of l\laine, and looking in au
ensttwly direction, you will see t!Je I!:!hwd
of Grand l\Icna.n, lying p:tralell with tiH!
coast of l\lnine, :wd sepcrated from it. by
the Bay · of· Fundy; the nearest. point
being a.bout nine miles distant. from t.hl'
point of obsel'vn.tion.
Our Island iwn)lout eighteen miles long,
with an average 'l)r'<Htdth. of about five
miles. The wcstcril i1ide of t.he Island

Owing to our isolated position, nnd
being confined to :1 8emi-monthly mail
communication in winter, we cannot k£-ep
as well posted up in the world around us,
as we could nuder more favomble circumstances.
Bt·o. 'L'. V{. Smith is still laboring with
us. The "good seed ' is being sown, and
hns already rai<Pn root in l!lttny honest..
hearts: anrl yet they come. Bro. Smith
baptized two to-clay. The Lor·d is truly
blessing us. We have just got. through
with confirnmtion. The branch wHs truly
ble~ilcd in the manifestation of the gifts.
We meet with oppo~<ition, hut nothing to
what. it wus; many who opposed the doctritic on scl'iptuml gnnmtls have uhnndoned their position, 11ud som<! of them s:ty
t.h:it we are not honest., but nt heart are
Poly gamisls, and identical \vith D. Youug;
and some honestly bt>licve this i"eport is
truo.
A gentlemen t?) belonging here, having.
been west. report.ed on his retu1·u Lome,
that the "Latter Dny ·Saints" oill v?e:-;t.,
l'fere no better in their pritct.i'ces, tbnu the
••Salt Lnke Mormons:., Somo believe thereport. I challenged him· to prove. his
assertion. His reply was, lie had hel'n so
informed.
I hn've otreretllho affor'said gent. $50,00·
if he' will produce a pi·ltited 'doClimt·'nt, ..
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CPJ·ti!icd to by the leading ·men of Plano.
·that t.hc J,n,tter Dny Saints, of that town
nrc identical with the Dl'igharuites, or in
any Utay tolerate or sanction their wicked
pmctices.
Yours in the gospel,
. JOSEPH LAKBMAN.

---··---

. s I\..A CI'""
.... , Neb .,
NEBIIA
· February 9th, 1869.
Bt·o. Joseph Smith:
'fhinkiug it may not be out of the
·way to address a: fe\v linlis to you concerning Nebraska, I. now nvail 'myself of the
·<Jpportuniry. Otlr brauqh is _getting along
well, we hnve good meet.ings, and many
->.!trangers attend. There is n. spirit of inquiry ILillflng ~h~ p~oplc. Tht•y begin to
find that ~e :~ro 11ot. t.he people we have
<been represented to be by our enemies.
:'['here is but little prejudice against the
·work in this city. I believe there will be
..a. good work done in Nebraska yet. We
still add u few to our number every once
'in a while. Our Suriday School is p1·ogressiug rapidly; tltc ehi:ldreu are learni.rrg very fast,· uudlir the superintendence
iJf Bro. R. C. Elvin. Over two thousand
verses were lelu'ned by the child1·en tlt11·ing
the last t:hree' morit.hs.
This, I think,
speaks well' for them~ lt cl.teerH· my' heart
l.o see how amd011s they are to be t.here in
-Hme on. the ·Sal> bath morning, and then
lww e:~ger they IU'l' t,() lca1·u. I atteuded
l.he School the other Sunday morning,
when the superint.endt•nt called upon me to
8penk to the children, anti believe me,
Brother, never ut uny t.ime did r feel more
of the spirit of God, thn.n at that time.
Touched with t.hat holy influence that. em•ftnlltes l'rom God; my bosom swelleu with
joy and grntirude to Him who is the aut.hor
and finh;ltei' of 1he ga·eat and glorious work
in which we are engaged; and under the
influence of tlmt spirit, I felt that God
wa.,; well pleased, and angels rejoiced in
·ou•· glorious enterprise. 1 wish that more
Stmday Schools could be established in the
~hurch, fori S.m oonv~nced th&tGo<l would
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hless us more nhnndautly ''"ilh his holy
Spil"it.
Praying for the prosperity of Zion's
cause every where, and above uil for tl10

cstu.blishment of Sundny Schools iu our
branches, l am yom· brother in Clu·il,t..
HBNHY KEMP.
Ntnv PoJ'N1', lNJ)., Feh. 1, 1869•
Bro. Joseph:
Thinking my brethren would like to
know of my whereabouts, n.nd wlu~l. I am
doing. I will give an account of my stew~
ardship while I have been in the field •.
I n.rrived'here on the 13th of January,
1869, and gave out an appointment t.o
preach on the folloWing Sabbath. When
the time arrived, the house,' (which was a
large one,) was filled, with attentive listoners. At the close of the meeting I was
beset by individua-ls living a.t different
poirlts, to come and preach that. same sermon to them.· I' left anolher &}>poiutm~nt
for this place, and sent o·ut three otbe1·s to
different pl!J.ces, all of whic:h I lmvo
promptly filled.
On Saturday evening last., I preached at
this place ; also on Sunday at 11 A. ~·~
at which meeting I was invited by a naptist minister to fill his pulpit in the evening,
~t Rossburgh, which I did. At the close uf
this meeting, several pei·sonsacknowledged
thut the doctrine I advocated WILB true.
··I have now fi~e preaching places; and
my oongregations are increasing' u.t each
meeting. No one has· offered a word in
reply, u.s yeL
The people everywhere
have t.rcat.ed me with kindnesH,.and I pray
God that the good seed, though sown in
weakness, may take deep root. in good and
honest hearts, and bring them to a knowledge and acc-eptance of the tt·uth.
I regret that Bro. Mark coutd not come
to my assistance, hut will do the little I am
capable of doing in my mission, and leave
the result in the hands of Him "who doeth
all things well:"
.
Yl)urs in Christ, ·
,
B. V. SPR-INGER.'
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SPJliNfl V.H.I.BY, D~OATtTlt

c·o., IowA, confidence in tho work; but sho told me
February lli, 186U.
a few dt~ys bofore she died that her faith.
tiro. Joseph:
j in tho work was stronger than ever it had.
After u. long Hilcnce l sit down to bee11. She sent for me to administer to.
write yon a few lines, t.o let you know thnt her, but still she Wits satisfied that her
[ tun still in the ltmd of the living. I left. work wns done. She never united with
[llinois last. :March, nnd ctune to this any organizntion but the first., nnd she fell
}llo.ce.
asleep in tho full assurttnce of a. glorious
When I first cnmo t.o this place I found resurrection.
if, n very hard plnce. 'J~here Wits . much
She died l~eb .. 5, at tho age of 68 years.
pt•ejudice, caused, jn, It groat m.easure, by She leaves a husband, two sons and fiv~
tho disord~rly 'cond!J~t ot'. some of the daughters,nml a large ch·cle of r~latives
members of t.lu~ chur9h; but. I. wettt. to and friends to mourn hm~ loss.
work . :as , soon
O"el., J.>ermission
ot'· ''('ocll
· · f 1s
· new
··
. as I· .could
• .q_
. · ·
. ·
]
1elp tlte·n1 u11,\' h'l
1 e·grte
t.hc l.,rc~idi~tg ,1<41der. ·I_ gave out.. appoint'l'o drink the cup, and bear the cross;
mcnt~ fo1: !,t couysc of lcch~res. .some And ns the wcary")•enrs ·r<>ll on,
t.hrea.t.encd very hard t.)lo ftrst hme I
Assist t.hem Lord to hco.r tho loss.''
preached, but all patlr-Jell otT q).lietly .. I
I remain your brother in Chi·ist,
eont.inued ns long llS .I lutd permission,
' GEORGE BRAllY..
and prejudice slowly. gave way, and my
me'et.iugs were well attended·. . I showed
the Jleo~le tjutt such eonduc~ was no ;part
LITTLE 8xoux', IowA,
llf the doctrme of tho' Latter Dny Saints.
January, 26, 1869.
[ 'bi~vo hibore~ diligcnt.ly since I have Bro . .losep!t:
been' hero. . I l11l.ve beel1 -t'o.urteen miles
}~ncloscd you will find $20, ~5, whiclt.,
llOi·th, hveiil.y miles west., 'n;~(i once twelve I have received foJ; .thll press, hoping 1
miles cnst. Next Sabb:~t.h I hu:vo ait o.p- shn.ll he able to send more soon.
poinhhcnt \vest, if the st1·earit gets so I
We ar1~ all as we~l as USUJll Om~.
ca'n c'ross. '.
'
:l
.'
.
~~~1mch is in rather lliOJ:f', ,of a. t.hriviug ·
, .... :, r.
.
··1 dont know whether, I lw.vc do_nc n.ny conditiol). Wc arc ho.viug lHltlCl' meetings,
goo·d· o~
I hiwo' ~thvn~·s got ~~x>n. gooll than we have had for a lo11g-time.
t;eeling :impngst' the 1icoplc. · ''i have
Our respects. .to yourself. and family •.
rlil.dcavorctf to, set It goqd exaihJ)iO before Oo(l -bless yon.
D.. ,.M. GAl\IE'r.
the })cople. · t n.m dete1·niinod·; by the
heli) Of God, to so live hefo1·~ the~n that
..... ~~·;--•.... ·-----··--t hey' 'may never.' lose t.lw_ ·.con.·fi.'lenc.
0 the, .,~·
s·. A(J1l.Ai¥EN1'0 1 cAL., .
•
lutvc in 1110. ,'rho bretln:e;~ · hero have'
.
~ , , .,
, Janua;ry ~.H, 186U.
placed me in :t new fieltl of' Ial?or .. 'fhey Br~· ..Jo,.¥ep!t { .
.
lniv'o ;tppohitecf me lo prt'~ide over the
'r,he Sacr:p_ne.nlo U;ru,nch is. well worbt;ait'~h.
·
.
·
thy ..of u'qtico ; wQil might.
llranq feeL
. 1 was eallc~l oil I; week hei'(ll'C' _l\tst Sat.- goo.d iu ''r~·~ti.n~ i'~you couqer!li~g our lH'Otii.·d:iy t.o 'prci1'oh. the ·ft1ncriti 'Hel:m~u 'of gress, f9r w,e uro.n,pl).'ttgrJ}. :to .t:J.H who visit.
~i~ter }ll:\U!J~\i,t·:~A '\YnHm_,., wife
~3~;0. t~s 1 , W~l\\t:i 1119~H by:_<pattcr_n,J~ that Ute
~Vrn. 1 Wright ... , Sh~ w:u-; ?.1~!~. of ~IHJ old, s~int.s.~wl,e1: .WY ~v,nJcl~, ~a,·o n..re as good .
1\1?i~b~~;¥~; j~§,·~\ti.s i>ami~c{~.~~ 1),10. s1Hng. fol,l~;; ·~~,~,\·c;:.n.~-~~~ . "'l fold ~be .office of an

not.

Uro:

q{

·

'if 1Br1~1 }~!'J~~l~o~~)3~~();s?: t~. /l~\~~.g_o ,c.o::•

eNel',.

a~-~i lf~~.,d~9tiP.~. t~llpl~e~· like~v~~e;

N. Y. 'i'hey soon omJgral:~1·.·;'~~~k. awl 4}-\fipg, Ill~ x!~\~B \I fi!J,~ 1},10., p,rQt}.lJ'Cl\ C~\~Oy
t.hey IH!·vo Itve,~i }!t· t~,i,s Jl,~~_lipn of country i~g, ~~~g?l-!~;, ~.PfFfh '"~~~~~.--~i'l~Al.:>: ~~·e, ,?leaJL
a nw~~N· 1 fl~l yea,r~. ~i She hns i1over lost.. :f\~~ ~-outtt. :!P!~ 1 {nH)>r1 t!t,?, go/lq ~p)ri t,.pf .th~,
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[,ord. 'fho gifts of tho Spirit arc amongst
SUREDS OJ<' SILVEU.
us.
We hn.vo baptized five lately. and
more arc seeking t.ho truth. We have n,
COJ,J••:C'l'Jm JJY W, C. J,A:l/YON.
fair compnny of strnngcrs every Sn.bbath.
Our officers nrc uni!.od, to a man ; and our
BI~ n.bstemious: who dainties loYc shall
guperior officerll feel perfect.ly satisfied.
beggars prove.
RALPH WAllDLK
'fHE durability of t.im ber, when so situ·
ated ns t.o rcmnin perfectly dry, is almost.
unlimited. 'rhe roef of Westminster Hall
S'I'J<:WARTSVII.LF., Mo.,
Feb. 16, 18 G9
.. is more than 450 years old, and tho sup.IJro. Jouplt:
ports of 11 church roof at Rome were sound
Bro. 13utler l1as arrived, and is and good aft.o1· tho lapse of 1,000 years.· '
putting -in full time. preaching:to large and
WATEll FOR DRINKING.-Rain water, proattentive congregations.
He expects to pedy coilcotcd mi~l presei/vc·d, is. tlio best.
labor nr.ound here some, and .then go over and safest waier.fol.· drinking ~li.d cooking,
into Kansfl.s and labor there a while.- though pure sprh1g witter is equaliy good.
'fhere is groat call for preaching.here, p.nd Wat~1' fi·om '~ells,'strcalns, etc;, ~hero lil~
the people seem to ho well satisfied wit.l1 ble to drninage froin ai1y corrupt vegebiblc
tho fir~t. principles of the gospel. 1\Iy fn.ith or animal matter, is rendered more oi; less
is, that t.he l.ime is not far· distant when impure, and in maiiy cases is' danget;otts to
many in this part will be added to i.he ·health. ·. Water: stnndin'g in n.n 'occupiild
church. May tho Lord bless the labo1·s of room'nbsoi·bs ·much of the brtd air formed
His servants, and give them sheaves, such by breathing and perspiration, and· soon
as shall be saved, is my pray or.
becomes unfit for drinking; hn}mre wit tel'
Yotll' brother in the gospel,·
,being worse :uum hnpure air.

F~~TB

TEM~J~~tANG~.-Dr. Coll~n~th.•

WM. SUMM·ERFIELD.

.

..,

:a celebrated German physician, · says:

_, .,

ON

'"For twenty'-onil years· I have banished

Tm~ TIIEA:RJ~.-Dr. Ru~h told a friend 'an intoXi!Jants frommy practice, and (l~l
that he was m company wttb It lady, .a pro- 'ring that perio(l I have made not fewer
feasor. of'.roligion, who .. was speakmg of than 180 000 med'icnl'visits and I hli5itat(~
the pleasure she anticipated .at the theat~e not.' to iili.~ that the rl)cove~ies lia've becit
· th
ning
"What, madam'" sa1d
.
·. .
,
··
m
e eve
·
·
· ·
more numerous and more rapid t.lum they
t 0 th 0 tl t ?" •• Yes "
·
·
·
.
·
·
.
·
•
·
..
d
he, " o you go
'tea re ·
' w·erc during the five ycii.rs I follo,ved 'the
was tl1e l'eply,: "and <.lon't you go, Doc~ usuai 'prac:t.icie, ~nd aumini'storcd · br::uidy,
tor?"
"No
... , ·• ·. an
: d,lJeer. , D. r.··("h.an<11·or 01
.·., !;jt
'''\..1' ·
·
.
' madam ' .1'
· never go to such wtne
IV., 1 .places!" "Why, sir, do ~on not go;? Do ·b 11 ns, Vt., writes: "I have .never' knq\vk
you think it •sinful ?." :sa~d she... He rc- 1m'' instance of recovery. from ·habitual
plied: "I wilh'lever pubhsh to. the world <lrunltenness, e~cept. by total abstin(lu'ce tit
that. I think J estts. Christ.is a 'bad master, once from n.ll in toxicnting beverage.s ; ' ~D. d.
:i.nd religion.anunsat.is(ying.por~io:ri., which in a profesS'io.rml pructiee exq~e4{ng hn).f n.
[ should- do.if I wont t.o the devtl's ground ccntm:y, ·I Jt;~vo ne~b'r i{nOlVllfleat h o1· disirt•:q~est 'of happiness-:• · 'l'his argument aster of any,sort to fol~\l'~ asthc 1 '~es'~tit'or
was sh'o'1.'t' ttnd. conc~usm~. .The lady de- 8'u'cb ·t.reatm\~'nt.. ·..A1icl i' hA~c ':n'ev-bf loidwH
1
terinined··Ii.ot to ·go; . : ·
' .,.
1i~ l 1i~ta1i~b'·'of ,il£irn'iilb pr~~pc,i·ity 'liii~I/
.J

..:··-!·,··~··· -·f

.=.~-;L

\n

;'.~ J~··::·--:·:;

;.·:· ,(, '·'-~4,-,d ,,_,_,!J,~Ij

wh~

ness 1!1 n.t\y YOlJI)g 1J1an

commenced,

Mf1i '·~l;l~l'i1ig~.nc6 "i~· ··~i(}oli6ifh ,., ~~'b:vfvfaH~.
1

ti~~~};r·!

;:•·..,

;t -i:.n:.,! ~·.'

1

··) :·_-:

~~~1~n":!~:

'~·.n.:-; t

'~ ~L..!

/.ic!J
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a-~-~·--~=~•
------~--·-·----

R1·solved, 'l'lont wo su~taiu Bro ..Joseph
Smith nllll his Couuselo•·, u.utl nll. tho

authorities of the chu1·ch in righteousneHH.
ResobJed, 'l'hut we t euder· to Bro. Geo. _
necatur Conference.
Morey our· sincere thanks for the faitbful
and fearlc.~H 'wanner in which he has
Decat.nr District. Conference convened presided over the Little River Uranch,
in Little River Branch, op. Sat.urdn.y, Jan. ·cproving evil, cheering the weak, aud
80, 1869.
comfoning and eucoumging all.
Ehler A. W. Moffitt, President; D. M.
Adjourned to the lrL~t- Saturday in Apl'il.
Willil~ms, Clerk.
Offic,.rs pl'esent: 1 high .priest, 6
elders, 2 priests.
Central Nebraska Conference.
IJittlc ltiver Branch reported_ 58 mem·
bers. including 4 11dded by le.tter; - 2
The Central' Nebrnsko. C!onference was
l'cmovcd by letter; 3 cut. off~
held at Omaha; Neh., Feb. 7, 8, 1869.
D. M. Williams reported the condition
Z. S. l\hrtin, President; .Joseph Gilbert,
of the District. One new opening . for Clerk.
Bro. l\Iartin made some remarks _re, preaching, and a general good feeling
specting the priesthood mn.gnifying their
toward the saints existing.
calling, elders in particular; said the
Ou ,motion of BI;9.- Geo. Hall, ,i.t was
Resolved, That .all the official m_embers conduct of soine was so bad t.l\at he fdt it
of this .District .meet in CounqU, tho first. bis d!:.ty to lay the matter before the ConMonday evening. ~f each month,;, also that ference, whet.hcr such elders shot:ld hold
Bro. A. W. Moffitt preside ~=tt· .the same. _ their licences.or not.
On motion of Bro. Geo. Morey, Elder
Jas1 Hodges :~upportcd the remarks of
Geo. Brnby is released fr.om his mis~i~n Bro. :Martin ; said we ought to be det.e1•,
and give\1 permi.ssion
prea:?il ~~- oppor! mined to stop rC· Ail r~lt: Tike rooting it
tunit.y o:lt'ers. ·
·
.·
right· out of· the cntire'Dilltl·ict, . , i ,;,·i
SUNI>AY lliOltNIN0 1 JAN. 31.
.IJRA NCII R~t:rouTs.
~
Omaha: 22 members, 4 ehJea·s, 1 priest,
A di!!co,u1·se by Bro. Geo ..~r~b;r vms
delivered, after which the following reso- 1· teacher. Jo;~eph Gilbert, -President ;
lat.iou~ were adopted :
.
.
Geo. Sylvester, Clerk.
Resolved, That this Confet'cnce discounSou,ndinll.vian :·- 42 rne111bers, including
tenance dancing, and for ~;uc_h offence, 7 elders, 2 pa·iests, 5· teachers, 1 deacon;
from this lime, members shall 11ndanger 3 expelled; 1 baptized,
Peter Olsun,
their tltttnding.
President;
Florence: report.ld by Jas.. Hodges :
Resolved, That t~is Coufercn_c_e discountenance t.he usc of' intoxicating 15 members, including; 3 elders, 1 teachert
1 dencon. Jas• :I>te:;:ted, President.•
Uquors as a beverage.
Uro. Wm. Hill spoke, and said be would
Carried by 17 to 2.
Resolved,_ That ',\'C discountenance pro· like t.o see provisions made for building a.
•t house to worship in: believed it could
fane swearing.
·
_
On request of Bro. Geo. Morey to be he done. There was considerable B!lid
released from the Presidency of the Little ;Lbou~ it, and the subject wna dil!!cussed.
EVENING SESSION.
River Branc'Q, _o~ motion of Bro. Wheeler,
·It
is
rcquested'by
this Conference that
he was permitted to lay bU. request. before
all
the
elde~s
iri
..
this
District attend the
t.he members of t.he Little Rher l~ranch
next Conference, · as tlicre will ber some
a.t this time.

to

I

r'
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in•portant. butJiness lidd ·· before t.hcm elders; 1 pl'iest, 1 dencon. J,. L. Bnbbitt.,
Clerk.
·''
Att.endnnce is pnrticularlf invited.
Resolved, Thn,t. we, ns J,atter Dn.y Saints,
Pitt.sfield: 15 members, 2 eltlrrs, 1
1·efrain from working on the Sabbath dny, priest.
Thos. Williamson, President;
and remember the Sabba.t.h dn.y to keep it John i\'lillHr, Clerk.
Quincy: 6 members, including 1 priest,
holy.
'l'hc Spirit of the Lord has been expres~ 1 teacher; 2 cut off. Alex. Gl'eer, Pr·cs.
Ln.moin: 16 members, iuclutliug l eltlt:t',
upon this also.
2
priest.l!. Wm. Curry, President and
MORNING s~;SSIO~.
Clerk.
The sacrament was administered.
Sister Mary Babbitt, Treasurer of the
A}'TERNOON SESSION.
Emigration Fund, for the Elld10rn Brauch,
Preaching by Z. S. Martin, who gaYo a reported two dolll~rs on hnnd.
short account. of the latter day work.
Resolved, 'l'hat the ofiicial members of
Considerable discussion took plnce about
the District t.alte into consideration the
Bro. Hudson, because he has not. been able
condition of the world, and extend their
to attend to h.is calling as P1·esident of the
labo•·s as far as their nwnus wtll allow.
District.. It is believed that Bro. Hudson's
Resol'!Jetl, That each branch in t.h iH
desire is to build up the work in Nebraska,
District raise what money t.itey can, during
but on account of adverse circumstances,
t.ho next three months, for the support. of
be is not. uble t.o do ns he desires.
the press.
Resolved, 'l'h:tt Bro. Z. S. Martin fill
Resolt•ed, That we sustain the constithe pl11ce of Bro. Hud13on till next Confer- tuted :mth.orit.ies of the church.
ence.
EVENINO :n:sSJoN,
It was also
'l'hc President addr!•Bsed the Conference
Resolved, That Bro. Hudson favor us 011 the subject of baptism, followed by
with his presence next Con~crence, or re- Bro. Miller.
D 14
P ort by letter, asking to be released as
.MORNII\0 8 l:SSJON, l'E •
,
Di1<trict President..
P 1·eaching by Elder C. Mills; a.t 3 P. ·l\L
Resolved, That we sustain Br•>. Joseph by L. W. Babbitt, on the subject of new
Smith as President of th<l Church, and nil revelation.
the authol'ities of the church in righteousl\Ieeling at 7 I). M. addressed by John
uess.
l\filler, followed by the Presidtmt.
Re3olved, That this Conference. ndjourn
Conference adjourned to meet. at. Pittsto meet at Florence, the first Saturday fi e ld , ·I''!
l\I ay 1·, 2, 186n"·
1 te c o., Ill ., r·
nnd Sunday in ~In.y, _1869.
. ~.,

------

DIED.

At Inland, Ceda1· Coun'ty, Towa, Infant
Pittsfield Conference.
daugJ•tct•
l<~T.l and 1\Iu.J.n: W!LDlnlntTJTH.
The Pittsfield Conference wns held i'n floril' Feb. 3rd, tmd died Feb. 5th, 1869.

of

the Elkhorn Bmnch, Brown Co.,· Ill, Feb. .At. the Plum Creek Branch, Fremont. Co.
'
lowa, June 26, 1869, of typhoid fever,
6, ·7, l8ti9.
Lo1:en W. Bal)bitt, President; L ... L. Sistet· ELIZA J. GAYLOR!>; aged 20 yea1·s,
Babbitt, Clerk.
io mor•tha .and 13 days.
Officers present: 1 high priest, 2 elders, 1 - She was a member 9f the church for five
~priest-s.
years before her death. She. liv~ fait.h·
BRANCH ItEPOUT!'.
fully; and died peacefully, .firm in the fait,h
.Nlkhorn: 19 membors, 1 high priest., 2 ofhor Lord and Master.
.
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l!IARRIED.

PRICE LIS1' OF HOLY SCRIP1'URES.

On February 7, 1869, u,t, the residence of
llro. Henry Halliday, in Shelby Co., Iowa,
by Elder Geo. Sweet, ll'h. CIJAHLEB LYTLE,
t.o Sister S.utAH A. liAUIDAY.
God bless f'l'iend .Lyqe and his bride,
The cll!trllling creature by his side ;
While he admires her graceful ways,

.

.·

.

May tJhc atltl comfort to Ius days.

On J<'ebrnary

5
'

Bound in
"
" "
"

Sheep,
Hoan,
Arabesque,
Imitation •rm·lwy,

$2,05
2,15
2,30
·2,1.0
·"
with elnsp,
2,80
" Tnrl;ey Superior !'lain,
3,20
'~
"
~'
"
"
\Vith cla·Sll
R 4r;
' • '•
u
In all eases when sent from tho oflice, postage, or
expressage, is to he added to the Jn~ice. 'fhe postage

i
,.

1869 n.t. the residence of

on each book is twenty-eight cents.
the oflice, no addition to bo made.·

'

the bride's mother, in Millersburgh, l\Iereer Co., Ill., by Elder ,J. S. J.>at.tcrson, 1\Ir.
.JoHN W. ILumouN, ofWarren Co., Ill., to
Sister 1\ NNA 'l't:ImY, 6f l\Iercer Co., Ill.

When sold at

---~~~-

l!'oRS.\Lt:.-YolumosofthoHER.'.I.DIJoundtogether
in sheep, a~ follows :
I Yols. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, fOI'$6.00.
==--==-====-=cc==: ·.=c=cc-.·.:c:::c-,-.==---=::=-= Vols. 6, 7, 8, 0, 10, for $5.00.
·
·
1 Yols. 7, 8, 9, 10, for $l.OO.
l{ECEIF~rs Fon .THE nERAJf..D.
,

I

1'o fhul ]unr your account st:u1{h;.

IFUBLlCA'l'IONS I•'OR SALE A'l' THE
i OI<'PICE 0~' 1'IH: lilmALD, WlllCII WILL JJE
I SBN'I' llY ~{All, l<'H~:E OF l'OS'i'•tGE:
.

J~merson's Ready Binder, for liERAI,D,
.10
~
b
f
I
· The Doctrine aJHl Covenants,
plain, S1,10; gilt, $1,35
The J:re~~nt ·Tum cr 0 I 110 . I l:IUJ.~ .w 1' 2:
.
Herald, 12 copies of almost nny old numbers,
1,00
Xo. whtch iollows your name, 1s the No. to wh1ch you Sp;mhling StoryContnulicted, by John E. Pago,
have paid. If the No. paid to is g1wtlel' than the pr!)s-~ per hundred,
1,00
]"II .
..
,
N ,
'!'he Mormon Prophet, by l\Irs. ·w>Litc,
2,00
ont No. t 1lC l 1 orcnce a110\\S 1lOW many o B. you Voice of "'Itrning (revised),
35
have paid for in advance. If the No. ]mid to is less l!'ifty Bnvelopcs with Scriptural 'fexts,
:35
than tho present l'io. till' ditTerunce t;hows how many lll:mk Notices for Preaching, per. hnnrlrctl,
'25
'l'he Bible '!'ext Bo9k,
.55
No's. you owe for.
.
New I.nte of Zion, (Sacred Music),
1,75
"'hen any person has Eent mo11ey for the HERALD }look of l\Iormon,
1,20
,25
which has not been rocci}Jted in it at the proper time, J,ust Day 'l'oken~,
Brown's Concordance of the Jlible,
,55
"
"
"
(Shc~p),
2,30
_!hoy should write tom concerning it without delay. Crudcn's
Book of Jusher,
1,80
New 'l'ostament-A Now Tmnslation by the
$3 cach.-D Clark 1H2, 'l' Dungan 200,
Americtin Hiblo Union, .
,30
2,0"
1\I BElles 192, S Cook Hl2, H C Holcomb ApocmplmofthcNewTostament,
~ I
l · <>O
Manual of I>honogt·aphy, by B. Pitman,
85
:208, U Houndy 19 G, ,y law on:; - 0, ,T 'M Herodotus, tmnslated by Cary,
1:70
fJeland 192, E H.owlnnd 196.
Rollin's Ancient History, (2 vols.)
5,00
2,50
$2,50 each.-i\Irs. J, Smit.h 186, S Hick- nuck's 'l'heological Dictionary,
Catherwood & Stephens' •rravels in Contra!
ey 188, J Brown 185.
Amorie~t, &c., (2 vols.)
0,60
~~2 cach.-H Hastings 18·1, ~I. Kendall Tmvels in Yucatan, by same, (2 yoJs.)
6,60
184, L l~llison 18,1, 'l' p Green 192, G C 1\losheirn's Ecclesiastical History, (2 vols.)
5,50
Ecclesiastical History of Eusobius,
2,65
Ivins 186, It K Dt,mni!!·192, G Sweet. 213. works of Josephus,
4,00
$1,50.each.-J A Scott 180, M Grover. Testimony of the Rocks, Ly Hugh Miller,
2,00
180, S B Robinson 1BO, l\I Horsman 180, J,ayunl's Disco\'eries at Nineveh,
1,96
·
· " E L 1 180 ~v
dfi
8
"
Nineveh and Uabylon,
. 4,40
:G Sego lEO, 'I ' OJ(
, 1 H.e
eld 1 3, noOKs TOm: BENT nY ExPREss, EXPR}:ssAOE UNPAID:
S Snider 183,. A Bishoff 180, J Smith (:Mn.ss) Wonders of Earth and Heaven, 2 v.
5.00
180, F Cilappelow 181, M Cooper 180, H. nible with Apocnipha,
·5.25
T

Gl'een 183, S l\1 Hurd 188, It l\I .Marks 185,
A B Aldermn.li 180, l\Ir~ Hayward 180, E '•ruE TRUE J,ATTl;R DAY S.UNTS HERALD is published
ME~Il-!o!ONTliJ,Y, ut l'lauo, Kendall. Co., Ill., hy the
Wildermuth 184.
.
of .Jesus Christ of Lutter Day Saints, and
' $l'each.-J Seelye 188 A I? Haws 180, Church
edited by JosEPn· SMITH.
'
lfUiltt.rick.l76, G Ha~s 1\}6, S Rogersl93,
·\ii·"N·:e,··.,rv.m··. a·n··r8 l',"W w. Brigg.,s. 182 ,· .F Grady TEitMS:-TnREE DOLMns Fon.oNE YEAR, (~'WENTYtv~
FOUR NU~IDERB,) or ·oNE' DOLLAR and FIF'I.'Y CEN:t'S fOl"
·184-;:fJ IL"Bi¢H(iull80.• ·'
·
·
, sxx ·MONTHS, (TWEI.VE NUMBERs,) payable. int•m·iably
;i ,\Vo.ribus.:SUIJ.ll:!,-.+$50 ( gp}d),T:h.I\I.ldr,Qwe; t!n~dvancc. To th,enomin~o~. of Cnnuila $3.50 per
$5 A Thompson 232;. $3;5.0.Qa,,\;l.ey .&.';t.la.~ ,, .. : . .. . , ,. , ,
. . . ·.. ·.
., .
·} · 101· $3 r:o J Eh].-nsiJ·aw 192; 50c E · 1~EMI'rTANCI~~·F~R TII~ •HERALD and ail publications
t ter
. ,
,o
_:
.
,
'
• : wluch are advertised m the HERALD, should be sont
K.emm1sh 180; $2,lJn L Lightfoot 188.
to lYAAC SllEEN Plnno, Kendall Co., HI.
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. "WHEN TilE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY,' TilE PEOPLE REJOICE: JllTT WHEN THE
WICKED DEARE.TII RULE, T.IIE, PEo~LE MOURN."-Prov. 29: 2.
· ·.

,,

.TO

THE WORD 'OF Tll~ LORD, FOR THERE SJIALJ, NOT ANY MAN AMONG YOU
SAVE IT DE ONE WU'E: AND <JO,N<JUDINFis HE SHALL HAVE NONE."-.ilook of Jfobnon.

"i-fEARKEN

HAVE

•

!

;;'

'

'

.'

•

[Wf(Ot.E

. A 'P A It An L E.

Ib~other who

No.174 .

so~e

had 'been for
time
absent fr'om the famjly · upon 'b'il.slness
.
,
.
fo1· his father, obtained by in\tpority of
1
· There 'was a cerbl.in man who. had a his father, arid \vith. his ·con'currence
'(amily of nine .ch:ilelren, whom· he loved s·enta:magnificent present in' the. 'shape
'devoutly;. and whose happiness and ·of :i casket of j'ewels of e~ce:edibg great
p'rospm.;ity he souglit continually, and 'beauty, and of· i111mensE:\ 'value. · The
his:eyo w~s ~}_)o~ them cori~tantly;arid po~session of theel,lsket p;loi~e.l:Ji.lo~ght
he'was ·always l'eady, ~nd. even anxiOus gi'eat delight tO the ·heal'~ of all 'vho
to:ghttify every 'prb'per' and expedient h~d it; .gave unalloyed pl~asm;e; and
desire of theh-s; 'ahd in one respect he itnriiciasttflt'ld peace: · 'It 'lldd been in
·<lfffered frorii ·most fathers, ii1' that 'he possessic:m of the family 'iimny ;years,
manifested ~b imP,~rtial~ty, but' cared 'pveii by theil· aiicestors ;: !b~t b.)t' bare~q~:· each ali~o; ·pr'~vided ~ood an.~ r~i-l ~e~sn,ess, an~ t~rou~h · wick~dness,, had
ment for each, and 1nad~ no.pet of one fbeert lost to them. ·The one ·w}1o crea·and slighted othtn;s·,.lJedllse of the su- ted and '1Weshnted it to~ 'therii,' t:ook 'it
pel'ior·o~auty,· dr .str~ngth,_or·wi~doni.of 11wh again·. ·The eldei·''broth~~\'!by.his
soilie, ahd the 'ihfei·,ioi:it:Y;'' 'of',oth'~rs ;ih 'faitlff}:tlness and attention t6'hi~ father's
the~e respects: Yet 'he· did 's1rtH~· upb"n olisihess obtained it: .arid s'etit•'it to ·his
som~ mote than others, and rcwm•ded brothers and 'sisters as a. gift~ 1 because
them. with. pre~;~en.t~.r bttt' it. was only they had petfut·med sevepdly: a 'certain
because other~ ~e'en1ed ·,to.. forget their duty enjoined . by their fathe1;/: ·"While
aiJotted tasks, arid spen't theii· tiine' in the .. casket . was' so beautiful,·. and so
idle~ess; or :at play, ,and' negleqt'ed' his costly;' and produced so ~uch ;joy to
itist,ructidns: . rhl'l ehildren 'we~e not those who had it, yet the jewels it'.conalike in niental abilitiei3, nor in tained were not less so. They:were of
CO\itage',' or ~ecision of character; t'\lis curioUs.· workmanship, of exceeding
the, father was well aware of,· and in brightnQss, mid were of fine gold, The
other f~milies' t4~ sa~e ~hing miuse4 value of ariy or all of 'tli~~, co~ld ·~ot·
div!~ions;. quarr.~}s,·a~ld desP,ising of the b'e, C?~puted,,·and't~ey werefor.va'rioUS
w~~k by the strong; the 1gn~rant by and qiverse purposes, and while th,ey
dae'. wise'; iln4 to prevent this, an elder appeared as tO)~$, they Were iJf reali~y
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designed ~I?.:Pro'd9~e ~in 1 th9$c who h~d P:~m o~el.' .t~e' ~est) thp,t .t~~Y. became
them, great· a:ndi Important benefits.--· WISe, knowmg, truthful, confidm.g, and
'fhey were of different value, at least healthy, and were kept from bemg led
would become so in proportion to the astray by evil p~~ers ~hat surro:unded
use n,:tnd~%~f· them;· ~lld accor~,h1g to th,??l, a~.d,thcy<}JOtll~' ~·en of;.the'g~o~
who l'ecewed them .• -~fhe effept9f ·one nesS,,il,l1d ,.wonderflJ.h:kmdne_ss pf,th~n·
was,··#' kep~·'worn, ch>s~: to the'lJ,!3U:Iltj'(as fat~~i· '~9 fill pe()phf·Pf' every;·\angt(itge.
indeedc,aJI;ill~td to~he) !lnd cared'for, 'th3jt TJ{cy;wei·e-.ind~'ed )iitppy aml·peaceful;
it became not tarnished, or corroded by loved each other, cared for each other 7
comi n.g in.c().~~~~twfi_t.~l-.a~y_?~~~-~r :v.il~ a1~~ .. l.lfo11~ .. bs?.~g~t .~~~d ()~~- goo~, ~ut
meta1; the euect o one was to Impart tuat o us rot 1er an Sister.
wisdom to· one that possessed it. · An- · But it came to pass that 'som:e beother produced kno~l~dge, or by it the came careless of their 'jewels, and did
things of. the' 'fa,thei.· .and the ' elder no~ keep them clean ·and bright, as :t~ey
brQther were made known, and under- should, so that they were dimmed, al1d
standing of th~ir designs and ways was could not mist the bright l;ays of light
given. Another received power toTe- thtough thein· upon· the rest of the
ceive blessings from, the father;· and to children, and becoming- tarnished they
perform marvellous t4ings, Wexercised, lost their at,traction: :in the !'lyes of those
and to trust .with great confidence .in who had them, that they began.to negthe father's promisfil~. Another, by one lect them more and mm·e, till they were
receive~, powe;r to cure those of the of but little use. One wore his on. the
family. who would be sick. Another outside of his coat, where it was looked
could do wond(lrful things. Another upon by other and neighboring childcould see into the future, and describe ren, and because of their ignorance of
coming eventf).
Another could see its use and value, despised it~ · Another
different kinds of influences that often ·would not take hers out to burnish it
come among them.
Another could when strange children caine· in, and it
talk in other languages, and another became dimmed by this neglect. Aninterpret the same.
other broke a piece off from his, and
These. \Vere distributed by the father otherwise injured it by boasting of it
to ·each child as his wisdom dict.ated, before strangers and explaining to _them
and to; eachone was given that which the secrets of its power, and that oftb,e
would b~ of the greatest benefit in rais- others. Another hid hers away, (tiling then:t to an equality with others, though she desired to use it properly,
and, mak~·them of use to the rest) which and when needed,) because the ones
they could not do without, so that every w'J:lo had nearly lost theirs began to de,.
defect was remedied and each become p).'eciate itB worth, and rail against its
of.· service to the other ; for they were use. One or two, howev13r, used theirs
to: e;s:erci.se these jewels, i. e., 'were to accOl·ding as their father•.wished, and
. wear, them and .burnish them . for the bec~use of their faithfulness he g~ve
benefit pf the rest, so that those who them one or more of ·tij.ose that)he
see:med feeble and less honored·, receiv;ed otpers had so slighted and .abused,. for
such,IJ. Jew,el as cau~ed them t~ become s1.tid, he, why; should they have,. thes~
s.t~~)l~g, .and honor~~~ eq:nally with the je.wels. tc,i destroy a11d to. \vasto, :wh.ile
rest. ;.An~ .~0 ;it. h~ppe,ned that for a others would use thell,l aq~ accoiilplish
ti~p~.t).wy Jqq~ ;~p~a~ care 9f )hese je~. p,h~ir ~esigns ... ;Now jt was ~aryellqU,S
elf.!; ,o,f,~n bpngi_?g, th~m .. o~~ .pf thw.r that. any· ~o11lq, c\q as these. children ha9
bqspm•t.Q,bu;rnis~. them,ip .theprese~.cc "'jt}i .such pt;emo:u~ 'je~cls, 1 but ther~
of..~a~h,.,pth~r,andithey severally ,c~s.t was ~,r,ausy fo~ it, al~ho11gh tQ;9~~ :Wh.<?
thmr mfluence thl'ough those -who l1ad had acted unwisely l!'hd not know 1t at
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the time, or at least did not believe it able ; and he became proud, and his
when told of it. It ·came in this way, jewel at once lost its brightness. To
there w:as a certaiu strange being who Discerner of spirits, he. suggested that
inhabited a distant country, of restless his brothers did not like to be told of
mind, and of meddlesome disposition, the presence of the enemy, and he left
who spent his time in 1·oaming from his jewel to become dim. And Wise
place to place, prying into everybody's Heart he tried to get to neglect his
business, always rqady to suggest some jewel; but he refused to hear; and
better way of doing things than they drove him away ; and so with othe1·s,
were doing, simply to .confuse their and even some of those who listened
minds and cause them trouble, for he remembered the casket, and the dang~r
cared not to do good to any one. He of losing it as others had, .and' their
had the wonderful faculty of making jewel also, refused to hear, and for a
himself invisaable, and he would creep time felt happy, but would unthoughtup to the ears of children and whisper fully listen to the tempte;r's voice again.
to them various thoughts that would After a time the elde:r , brother re-.
of\en cause them to feel unhappy, and t-urned, and . brought exceeding great
lead them to say. ~nd do :q1any wrong ;riches with him, ~and to ,thQse· who had
t.hings. He felt envious at the happi- valued his.. gifts, and use<l the~ as he
ness and p~ace of: thes~ children, when designed, he gave great }lQnor&, an<l rehe saw the..present of the casket and its warded them .with authoxity over cjtil:}s
jewels, a.nd made many attempts to take which he had purchased; . and. those
then~ from them, or to foul them. and 'vho had lost their. jewels. en~irely, .were
spoU their beauty and value ; but one filled with shame. and confusio«;,· and
of the jewels.always acted like .a mirror, the enemy who tempted ;them was cast
and although he· would creep in among into a; prison, and mad!3 to fe.el the 1.1n•
them v~ry slyly, and think no one could ger. of the elder brother;. and . af~~P a
see him, yet thi.s jewel always reflected time was destroyed.
, L. T.
his shadow, and he that possessed· it
.,
.,_._ . .,
would proclaim against .him, and they
would not listen to him; . so with shame AccoitmNa· t.o Gahan's ·ChU'rcli·H1stoty, ·
aud.anger
.
.·d· • • t·' · d. b.. · ·< L ·'·•
· ld · .he would·
Afishrmk
. · away,
h but b ~p·t"'
1sm was n mm1s ere . Y. 1m.mers10n
h e ·wou
Ie.turn. .
ter a ttme t e one . h.
.
d .•• · ., · ···."A · ·
11
· . m. t · e first. century,
. r . . an
., .....
•. I·I
· • about..
• .. •.: , .D;.
th at·.. h.a d th.·e re· fl eo t'mg. an d d'1scermng
jewel .bec:;ame slothf~l i.n its .use, and 5.50 ;. and, ac_cordingto ~Io~h~~~·~ Jlis~?~Y·
others. wlio could p.ot see the shadow, baptism w~s thenc~1an~ed h;y pne ~o~~t~~p; •..
were often.not:awat·e·of.its.presence, so wh~, havmg emb.~~cecl the }"t~~· -~~~.
he found w:ay. 'to .the~r ·ears, and whis-. falhll~ dangerously til, .~nf ,h,t.s ,l,t.~e . be,mg
}Jer~,l;l tho~ghts to then1 like t~ese i· tQ. de!lpatre~ of, he. was b~ph.~?.d 1.n ,bed, :but
one ~he sa1d :. ''Your.. father 1s mo1·e not '!>y tmmet:sJOn, whJC4 'rl,t~ the~.,t.he,
partial to · y')Ul' brother; l\1any ;usu,al Ptethod, but . by pol1xing 1 on: ~·a~er.
Words, for \le gayehim a mQro valua- L'loying on of hands was .P.t·~qt~c~.<l iJJ.J~i,s
hie ; •jewe.l than you;· and became century for ,confirmation, a~.d for. t~e J:~envious of him, andmur.qmred against ception of the Holy Ghost.,..
.. 1, ,
his, father..
To . Fol'eteller, another .
,
... , ·. , . . . .
.·
child, he suggested. that she. only spoke · .IT seems that God ha~ ~o OJ:dered ,that
her own .t1Iough~, when her jew~l re- all men be place~ here under-~ ~ar,iety of'
vealed future ev~mt.i, or :wade manifest wants, and· imperfections, an..d it is ~ 11hn~e
faults in one or another. To Cure Sick for us not. to be hl!ll,lbled un,d,er. su~h
he ..s~id; you;;ire ofmqre use than all wants that attend us •. It is like a b~gg~r
dw. rest, an«ljour j~\vel· the most valu- strutting in his rags.
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THE CHOICE SEER.'

In Canada; in · the Eastern states,. !
•especially' in: 1\'Irtssaehusetts and New·
~T w. w. B.
Yoil'k, as also in 'the--Western states and
.. ·
BI
''
•,. l
territol"ies;: a goodly number wore con.:.
[CONTINUED FRO:II PAGE' 133.]
' vel'ted' U:nU' bi.•ouglit into the·. church,
It·'is further objected that the mar- 'and· ·some of~then1 dii·ectly under the
tyr was not:the choice seer,· ?·ecause he martyr 1s pi·eachirig an~ .admi~isthition.
did not convince :the Lamamtes of ·the .Soni'e of these Lamamt1sh samts were
work of ·God. Now it;· is nowhere ordained to the minist~·y, and· ).riade
promised: that t;he choice. seer"s~wuld fai~hful,'effi.dent elders. Now if Joseph
convince the: Lamimites, as it is clait,n.: thl') nuirtyi' ·was ·instrumental, ·in his
ed. 'Tlj.e prohtiae is that he sha~l con- owri person~ oi''.thrQhgh others, 'of bon.:. .
vince . th(V seed·· of· Joseph, :of·· Egjpt. -vincing 'but a'. f~zi{ ·of 'Jo~eph's' seed of
It does not' say ·he shall c~nvince"ctll of the truth' of th~ ;Bible,:it would, 1'fulfil'
them, ei~her. · To· conViric'e·any j>a/H:iJf whaMs pr6inised coric~rning'th'e "choice
them, either· Ephtaimit'es qr Manasseh- Seer." r '
•' : . •
: .,
·' · j • .
ites, ,(of which· the Lamanite.~· ·are ·but a · But the ni.ai·ty.t' · corivihced_ lrim1y ·.of
a remnant) w<;~uld fulfil the propl~ecy. Joseph's. seed, of 'th'at; fact, for tbe
Joseph the martyi· did convince 1ha'ny great 1iiajority of those 'who 'can}e · into
of the truth of\the··Bible, wb:i~h they the· :church'; in' 'his life tirri~:, ·'were
ha& "prior' to the c_omihg,fol:'th of the Eph?•dimites, as their ]la~riarcJial Ol.essBook ·of• Morm6n; and, indeed, one of ings shOwed, and hence they were." the
the chief objects of' the Book·of Mor:. fruit of the lqins"ofJosei)l;lofEgxpt.
mon) which! the martyr· brought forth, Indeed, so· rare was it fdr a full bldode~
is to convince the Jew· and the Gm'ltile Gentile ·to com'e i11to the 'churclt, that
alike, of the· leading fact of the New father Smith; the. Patriarch, the nui:r.:
Testament, viz., that Jesus is the. tyr's father, 'when blessing Dr. Tuttle,
Christ,-see fly-leaf in Book of 1\'Ior- years after the church was first organmon, where it states that the Book of ized, expressed great· surprise on putting
Mormon came forth "to the convincing his hands upon· his· head to find him a
of the Jew and the Gentile that JEsus full blooded Ge?ttile, as he expressed it,
is the CHRIST, the ETE,RNAL Gon, saying he was the first mie he had ever
manifesthtg himself unto all nations." blessed. It was generally u~ders~ood
The Bible, teachi1,1g that Jesus is the in the martyr's life time, by all .the
Chr,i~t, had, fqr centuries past gone well informed in the cpurch; tpat the
fort11 tq. the Gentiles, and also to the great mass of the chutch were 'literal
Jews, .a11d' to the "fruit of the loins" Israelites, and a large proportion bf ·
of Joseph of Egypt, who were the, theni as;being "the fruit of the loips"
Ephraimites and 1\Ianassehites, scattm~- of : Joseph of Egypt. .And' to t,P'is
ed. a,IDong tM. nations; and now the agree~ .the Doc; and Cov. lxiv, 7. ~,Be
Book· bf '1\:(ormon, ·brought forth by hold, the Lord requhes the heart arid
J oseph_1 thi:r'li~;artyr, goes forth t'O them 'a· willing mind; '·and the' willing and,
to 'conv.in'iie them that the, tes~inwnJ' of oh~dient shall eat the good of the lap'd
the Bible is true: · 'And not oi1ly were of··Zion i'n·'tlj_ese ·last days; h.nd' thG .
the seed of Joseph, ;who were among rebelliods s1itill''be cut off out 'of-t4e
tha '' Gerit~Ies 1 , convi?(ced ,. tln•ough the land t?f :Z~bn,· ·and· shall·: Jje sent ·away;
min.istratiorl~ ',of· the· mi,r_tyr; · ~ut also and 1 shirlhnot iilherit· the· ldh'&; , f9r, .i..
marty· of La¢tinitis~ bl9od·,''·either ju V.erHy;;I:·sa:y that the 1•ebellioli's ~.i·.e not·
part'or inlwliole;:wet~'convi?icedthrougn· of!··the•' 1!blood of }i;plt?·ir;~,?nY · rliis' .
himyeith'er dire·ctly, o1' under the 'eldeFs plaip.ly'·iti1plie~ that the" faithful; law:.::
whom he sent out.
·· · •: · "
lo\fi11g, itn'd law~abiding:; sairlW- 1cei;e• of:
··

·
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the· blood of Ephraim.· .;It is said in the martyr's coming forth.
the. appendix, cviii, .G,. that wheJl·· .the. .: They are "the fruit of· uhe :loins'' of
teti tribewcomc to Zion from the north. J osep_h of' I~gypt. Joseph tho martyr
countries, they .aJJe.to ;;fall down and convinces them of the divinity of' the
be. crowned with glo~·y, even in Zioni Bible, prior' to. their going· i(n'ih in
by the; hands of, the-·,sorivauts,of .the· theii··n1inistryi; heiH(ertloseph the marLord·,, eve1~ the children of Epln;aim," tyr is 1t the' Choice:• Se{n1.l.' · T cannot
and .this, evidently, because. Zion's ser- close Ui)O~l this point <>Until I ll!Cllt,ion
vahts',: or ministry,. are literal Ephraim'- the fa,ct, which is well k.nown to all
ita's, h,olding ,the 1;oyal, · ruling priest- \vho had an intimate p~rsona,l acquainhood .. ;· ·
·, . :
· . · tanco,:with ·the matt.yr, that no living
As we- have ..prevlO'nsly, shO\hl', the man had, :mything near .the convindng
ministry of Gpd, iri this· '·'the ~ispcn- power in testimony :t}iat he did.'
sd.tion,. of the fuhiess: of times/' must· :.His words; in testimony; .we:re accombe, o~ -.''the,. fruit· .of·. the. loins,.': of panied with the mighty, searching, conJ osephtof Egypt,' othenvise ·the scrip~ '}Jin.cin,rJ, power. ofd God's: .Spirit;' to that
tures would fail, for, they declare,.•l.l:S degree, at' times, that' .the, niost .. callous
befm'e shown, .. t~at the work.,'of, this ,could hardly. resist ;thCln.· .. ·;The Lord
dispensation is to ·b.e b~gun by .. them,. says· of ·him, D.oc. arid1 .Cov., x<w.ii, 3,
(Jer, xxxi, 9-; Gen. xlix, 24; I; 26-;33,) "I will give unto, hiin, power..to be
and co'ntinued by them (Deut. xxxiii,, mighty in testimony," and i'Sw • he was,
17; · Ps lxxx 1 1, 3; .R01i1·.· ~x, 45,) to its as all who knew him well can• :testify ..
glol'ious consummation (Doc. and Cov.,
It is claimed that the· martyl.'< could
lxxxiv, 3, 4;. !}Viii, 6)... The mar.tyr 1iot possibJvr ..be ".the Choice Seer," beteaches, in his history, that the. minis~ cau~e he did not work,mighty miracles
try .are the fruit of the loins of Joseph as did- l\'1\)ses wheii · leading . Israel.
of Egypt. He says; quoting the para- There is no promise that the Choice
ble of Jesus, "again the kingdom· of St;~er's likeness unto Moses should conheaven is like unto a net that was cast sist in his working the mighty miracles
into the sea,· and .gathel·ed of every that :Moses wrought. Christ was like
kind, which. when it was full they drew unto Moses, Deut. xv.iii, 15.; A~ts iii; 22,
to the shore, and sat down, and gather- and yet he did not work the sf,lme,class
ed ·the good into vesse1'3; but cast the of miracles that ·Moses did; J osepb. the
bad away.". ''For the work of this pat- martyr was like unto 1\tioses~ tis ,we have
tern behold~the;,s,eed of JOSEPH, spread~ clearly shown, and. yet. he: did· not the
ing forth.the gospelnet, upon the.fhee same class of miracles that:l\Ioses did;
of the, earth, gathering .of every kind, stiJl, great miracles we:re', wrought by
th'at>the gqod may be saved, in vessels hjm, such as. translating ·the Book of
p1·epared'. for .that·· phrpose, and the Mormon and the .Holy Scriptit res.; •cast'angels 'will. take care of the_ bn:d." ing out devils, healing the 13ick, •.and
Here ;we have: the -highest .authority on doing.•·nmny.. other:-·W.onders,. of which
ea:rth,i, declaring that,..:the .. jseed,,of thei·e· is now -living testimc;my:.by ;the·
Joseph·'·,are the •Ol)~s-:\vhb M'e spread.ii1g thousands.>< Jt is.said: thaLthe .choice.
the .gospel net {the· kingdom] upol)· the seer, is the, person mention<~d in: the .4th
face·of.~the,·,eiuth;:igathering of every par.,.ofi:whom.it,:is said, ·h:And::thet:e•:
)rin'd." . ,:They< are., :God's iminish·y,. shaH rise up c;me 1pighty among, them~
God's...priesthpocl, in. fulfilment .. of· the who shall do ::qT\lclL good; poth ht
prophet£; ,'.they . are.. the ,oQ_es, with anct.in deed, being' an instrument in~the
others·i,whon.it:'i!the,;Jlhoice. Seer!' co,11,.. ha.nds of B.o.d,,with etcceedin,g,fl\.ith';.to
vhices of th~ ..worcl:of:9ocl:inc.the Bible., wqr~ mighty wonders, and. , do ,that
which they· had among them,' pribr to I thing which is great in the sight of
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God, unto the bringing to pass much whom tho pt·iesthood hath continued·
r.estoration unto the house of Ismel, through the lineage of your fathers,
ltlld unto the seed of thy brethren." for ye are lawful heirs, according to tho
Tli:is promise is made concerning flesh (being 'the fruit of the loins' of
Josep:Ws seed, the son of Lehi. Lehi Jm~eph of Egypt] and have been hid
sa.ys to• his son Joseph, "Thy seed shall from the world with Christ in God:not'- be destroyed, for they shall hearken therefore ;your life and the priesthood
unto the words of the book, [Book of hath remamed, and must needs rernain,
Mormon] and there shall rise up one through you and you.r lineage, until the
mighty among them," &c., the seed of restoration of all things spoken by the
Joseph the::,:son of Lehi. Joseph, our mouths of the holy prophets since the
:pr®ent presidhnt, nor his father, were world began. Therefore, blessed are
of>· the lineage of Lehi, consequently ye if ye continue in my goodness, a
neither of them could be the one there light unto the Gentiles·, and through
spoken of.
this priestlwod, a savor nnto my peopk
Another evidence ·by which we are Israel. The I..~ord lmth said it. Amen."
w know who "the Choice Seer" is, Doc. and Cov. lxxxiv, 3, 4.
lies in the fact, that tlte tMng which is
By the foregoing quotation we learn
brought forth by his hand is to bring that through the priesthood given to
That which Joseph . and others, I~rael was to be
salvation ·unto Israel.
brings· salvation to Israel, or Israel brought unto salvatioh; and ·by tho
unto sal\"ation, is clearly the :fulness of keys of that priesthood,' given pl'ior to
the gosp~I, or doctrine of .Christ, in .the December, 1830, was Israel to be led;
lmnds of. a legally called and ordained and furthm\ that Joseph the martyr
ministry.. ·Joseph brought the gospel, was sent ·of God to be the fii·st preacher
by the authority of the holy priesthood, to. both Gentile and Jew. Furtherto both Israel and the Gentiles. 'fhis, more, the Lord said to the chqrch, in
no sensible, honest J..~aiter-day Saint February; 1834, "Ye are the children
lJ&n deny.
of Israel, and the seed of Abraham.''
To prove that God ordained him to Doc. and Cov; 100, 3.: This church·, or
b151ng this salvation to Israel, we· have· "·children of Israel," had been brought
only. to .. quote· what the I..~ord 2ays to unto salvation; and through• what had
Josepl;l, where he says that he is "the it come? ·•·Manifestly through the'ful1i.rst. pr~cher of· this. church, unto. the ness of the gospel ·and· ihe holy priestchurch·;• and befoi·e ,the world; yea, be- hood, restored through · Joseph the
fore the Gentiles'; yea, and thus saith martyr. ·Here then is clear'proof"that
the Lord God, lo, lo! to the Jews, also.- Joseph the martyr was "the choice
Amen/': Doc. & Cov. xix, 3. Again; Seer." ·He brought ~he•.gospel and the
~'Keep· all the commandments and cov- priesthood, by which salvatitm:is given
e~ants' by which ye are bound, and I to Israel, just as was prophesied. ·
w1U'- cam10 ,_the. heavens· to shake for
Another evidence that · J6seph tlle
your good, 'and Satan shaH tremble; mat·tyr brought .forth "-that· thing"
and Zion shall rejoice upon the hills which w:as to bi:ing Israel unto salnl·
and flourish, and Israel shall be saved tion; and ,was. therefore "the ·choice
in ·mine .own due ti~e. ·And by the Seer!' is found ·in the .following. "And
key.s whiCh I luwe giVen [before Dec• morovervi say unto you, that tltm·e
en1ber,,1830] shall they [Israel] be led, shall be ?10 othm· narne given; 'IW1' any
and< no more. c~nfounded at. all." Doc. otlw?· 1oa.1J nm· means 1vhereb,y salvation
and Cov.-, XXXIV, 6. ,_ Agam, "There- can come unto ·the children of men,
fore, thus saith the IJord unto you, only in and through the name of Christ~
[.Jgf.loph the martyr ,;tnd. others] wit.h the Lord Omnipotent." Mosiah i, 15.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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No~ this o~~l;y sal~ati~r1, onl;IJ mea~1,~ 218-220, "Ii this [the 3u] No.:of thq.
-o7~lv,,

waY,-and o~l:ljj. name, is . all [Elders'] Journal, was published the

broug~~~ .to l~gl\t),n ~ho,, fulncs:;; of the follo~ving cpist.I~ of David '\V. I>atten,
gospel. ~onta~,~edjn the Book of Mor~ one of' the Twelve Apostles o(. the last

mon, a~1c1.bro;ught)or'th by Joseph the
ma.1;tyr, henqe, he ill; "the choice see!'."
On tl,lis, ·point f\lrther 1 the. Lord says,
i11· }iay,).82.~, Dqc. and, Cov. ix, 15,
:.' 4-~-~\,
slww. tlnt~. ~his pQople,
that.! ,ha~ ptJw~· ('!h.o~p, and that they
were.,a ,l:n·9-1Wl~,pf, t,he hquse _.of Jacob;

days." In the epistle, on page ~20,
in spcakilig of J osepp the martyr 1 he
says, "~ro such n. one [Joseph the mar~
tyr].;ll'e we indebted for th~s dispensation, as giye11 by th~ ~mge~ of the Lor~.
Bt1t to what tribe of ,If>rael wf1s it [tlie
dispensationl to be delivered-?" w·E.,
al;l(\,I_. ,wil\',bri.I,lg~~q:,~ig~A ,tl.ll'f~l' rn~tr:vel~ answer, to E_plnaim, because to him
o-qs. WO,J;~S, [Py,t,~e, J3?q~, qf~ Mol'nwn] were the greatvr. b,l~ssjngs given. For
which t~ey. djd, miny )l!H}l.e ;. yea, and the Lord said to his father, Joseph, "a ·
r' will also bring to light . gospel~ sc~11 shall ;the <1.ord l·~is<v::up>PlJtl(>.f the
wNp~ w~q .m.i.n~st<w~ct,t~ntq ~h13m, and fruit of thy loins, and he shall be a
}Jeqf:!l<J t~cy1 ,¥hr}J l},qt d~~1,Y. t~u~p. ~vh~c;h choice seer unto,~}:te ~r,1,1it of thy loins.
y<m)Htyo}:~re~;v~~,:ftRt~..;aibleJbut t~i~Y Yea, he truly said, thus saith the Lord,
sha,R b;q.Pd 1~ ,up1, [ C9P,1?l1~~ll the: !'iCed of a choice Sper will. I mise up, o:ut of the
J~f\eji{i,, 'Y.ith otlwrs,:o~jts truth] and.fi·uit:of .thy lqiQs, .and h.e. shaH be
sh~il p1;ing. to)igb,t, t~'e true points of estee~wd higJily, and unto hjm will J
my(doct~ine~.; 1 yea,,.and the· ONLY DOC~ give conuQandment .that he shall do .a.
1'RINE which ,is. in . me; [Qhrist] and ":ork for .the f1:uit of thy loins, [ J"oseph
thi.s ldo, that· I may establish my,gos~ qf Egypt] his b;~:ethren, which shall be .
pel, t4at there ·may not be so much of great worth U.'nto them, even to the
cente~ition j yea, s.~~tan doth stir up the bringing them to the knowledge of t:Q.e
hearts of the people to content·ion, con~ covenant-s which I have mado wit1t
corning _the poiQt.~ of niy doctrine; and their fathers.
*
Upon tliiR
in these things they do err, for they servant is bestowed. the keys of the
wrest. [pervert] the Scriptures, and do dispensation of the fuln~ss of times~
not. u.nderstand them.'' Now Joseph that from him the prief$thood.of God,
the ma;rtyr brought forth that "go~pel," through .our J.. ord Jesus Christ, mie;ht
that o.n-~y ·doctr/:ne of Christ, by means be given to many, and the· order of thi~
of the Book .of Mormon, as we have dispensation establis,hed on th~-.,earth:''
shown before; and .the. Boo~ of Mlir~· oseph evidently regarded this epistle
m,on, br.ov.gh,t_forth by Joseph 1 and ~he as being sound doctrine, if not so, 'he
~ible, c~rr((Qf~d and ti:~nsl~ted by hi:rp., wo~Jd. not h~ve giyen)t sue~ ttlonspic. "gr,ow .. togethe:r/.~ o~·, m pt~er word.s, .. uo~s. p,l11,ce .I~ th~ :lpstpry .wntte.n by
unjt9 in,.~he ~a~ne ~e~t~m9ny touchiJ.1g him. ,An~ iq}his Qpjs,tle .it is clearly
tll;e, <loctl~~nc of; ,Clu:~st; and .as a. C{)!J.,Se- ~b,(JWl~ }Jlat bpth,. :Pi:~~her :Pat,ten and
q~?.l?-~e,, tqey cgpt~YUL\d •. a~l, f~!.se , ~o,c~ .~.oseph V.pd~rstoo?,. tpat thf:l mai;tyJ; W~8
tn~1es, and lay,dpwl1.-,c~nt,<;:rtiqn,.and :', t~~i~\l.oice.S~~r. ,; \I•"; . : :
est~b,~i,sh p~1,1g~ ,ap1m\? -~~~-"'110 ar~._;'-'.the .. ')Tpefi·.~l~t.- .qf ftPp)ou:~s)'. of.,Jor;~jih
fr~1~ pf. tP,e lqu'l~.',' .ottT osepll :?f ~!Jgypt, pf Egy_pt., :w!10 -~p:~ ,to_ p,e ~envpwe!lr.J.?Y
a~d J:~.~ing; tllqm ~9 .. tl}e·. k.t~ow,l~~ge .o.f: ~nd ,~liro1,1gh;_, tpe. c~oice. Se~r.~ :are, ·t}fe
thfjir .fathet'~L~nck ~1-fl?: ,JQ ;;t ~"Q..qwleqge h!Jst~. ~f ,Ep!m~ml, .~nd. :lJi~V.U:SS.~q,;.;w~lO
.q~ .fh,)~' s., ~o:vm:a!Jits,. ~ q$f.: f\~, ~ oseph ,of .arq. sp~~t~roq a~~n~ ~1~~ n~tiO,~ls ,as ·~ll
J,Dgy\p~ ,p~:9plW~~~.~,; ,h~l1;9-~ l}p, "~~s, !'the. ~~1<W 'Y:hp· ~·e,ad,khe.ll'., :f?fb~e~ J.IP.il~t¥.antt~
Cho.~_<(~:S.e.y.r~, l·~· :. : · . ,, .' ... ! . , ', mgly;,,as,p,lsp ~J:cil1d1~H~ of.AmoriCa;
, J os.eph. .the ma1:ty.r sayfl. in t'fw chur<;h
"\Ve iu~ve shqwn that the ,martyr, m
history, Jliillenial Star, voL 16, page J}1iS 'life time, did convince many of
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them and that out of weakness he was
made' strong, in the day when the Book
of Mormon first came forth; and that
the cominc~ forth of that bo~k was to
mark the time when God had connnen.ced his work for Israel's 1;estoration,
:and that Joseph's ··enemies have been
.and are being confounded, that he was
like unto Moses that the thing brought
forth by his h~nds was to bring Isra~l
fto salvation and that therefore he IS
"'' the choic~ Seer."
'

a genuine, and in order to prove the
counterfeit to be spurious, yre desire to
compare the two, the genume and the
counterfeit; thus detecting the faults
of the one, and discovering the beauties
of the other; and in the language of
the test' book w~ desire to show the will
God concer~ung that people 'Yho desue to serve him, and bQ recogmzed by
him as worthy His favor and ~onfiden~e.
The above text serves as a faithful Witness in the case. I now ask ·a 'careful
perusal of the quot\ltio~ referred to ;
• •
tor in it we find a wa.rnirig coming to a
people concerning an evil to be avoided
'THOUGHTS ON SPIRITUALISM. in their future.
The Lord saw the necessity of warnBY ":MAx.''
ing His people; for He knew well' the
seductive influences that wo:Uld be used
[CON'l;INUED FROM PAGE '141.]
to wean the hearts of' the chil~teh of
" When· ·thou art come into 'the land Israel from their ·alMgiarice W i their
which the Lotd thy God· giveth thee, God; and; knowing that a yiel~irig to
thou shalt. not· learn. 1'to· do after ·the those influences, would ·work ·in' 'them
ab'oriiinatibns of' 'those' nations. ':rhei·e death. He forewarned them to bewa're
shall'not b~ found ·amon'g· you 'any one of those abomii1atitnYs that would r~nd
tliat 'maketh his soh br his daughter to er them fit subjects :for the jlidg:ment
pass· through ·the· fire,·' oi· that useth decree of de'ath; aiid eternal separation
divination, or an observer of times, or from their God.·
,
enchanter, or a witoh. Or a charHe· a:Iso gives th~ill' ·to· 'understand
n1er;· or a consulter with familiar spir- that it was the l)r'actice 'of the above
or ,a,,~i~ard; or~ *e<iromancer. Fo.r ~viis, (sri?h:as'cons?ftit~~. fa~iliar ~pir
,qll that·ao these thmgs are an abom1- 1ts, &c.,) that brought His displeasure
illation'· unto the Lord; and because of upon those nations, 1111d for· \vhich·he SJift~~se_a0,9~inati?~s .~h~ ~ord thy God fe1;ed _therii t~ He .d~}ven out ~efor1~·Hi:;;
doth drtte th~m out from· before thee. people; 11-nd . b'eing thus·· d:rrven,' a11cl
Thou 'sh\llt 'be perfect with the I.Jord many suffei;ing 'cle:ith, ~ga,in shows the
thy· God:':' . D'eu:t: ·x'viii. 9-:-13.
inval'ial;lle re:htlt. of' 'obedience·' to·. the
: Herd' again \vcHirid food fo:r thdught pow01·· of' Satan'~ And 'in ordei that
.Corr~'erhing d;te sdbject we have chosen th~y should in 1io wise be· behind in
. (L' e., Sp~Htuitlbun,) and hete let 'me wisdom, aild 'to' obviate thEd1ecessity for
. s~y,"in' order ~o' li~deceive Son1e who seeking th;rciugh any Of those forbidden
!nay·: n1isutfdcrsta:rlel a. pdrtioq of my channels for knowlellge contlerning the
_conclusions; that in classingSpirit:ual- future; 'the 14ord prb'mises in the. same
~ism'undcr.twd grand divisions,! desire chapter td ta:ise-'#p''a'prophet; through
to··ahlrwtlie positive antagonism of God whom He ~Would 'talk to His 'people;
to all that ia n.ow called'' Spiritualism. and further declares that He will hold
~fhat notwithstanding we n1ay hold that that one responsible' who ·i-efused to
·:sa~an,_is the' ~uthor of' Spiritualism as hearke11 to the words of that prophet.
·now uride:tstood, we also hold it to be a
From the fo'togbing·we discover that
self-evident fact, that there is no coun-' the children of Israel were not only
terfeit without there first having beeu protected, but were prospered, and
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giveh · doin'iniot'1 \i~d: 'poss~dsion ··o~~r reigneth in the hearts ,of ,the children
those who disobeyed God in the matter of disobedience;" th~ same as those we
of Sp~rituali~~' &c., an~ yet 1 notw~th- !ead of that were cast qut ?f. the man,
standmg thrtt"thus far'·we 'have such .m the tombs, and, as an ~nstance of
cleal' 'd.nd seeming. abt'tiidrl.ncE( of testi- 'their desire to o~tain the possession of
mony, condemb,irig artd'.ideutifying t):iis ·a body, they made request to be per~:ode1:n ~P.i.ri.t?,ali.s·~,· ~c'~llint1 'it ~onsn.lt- ?Jitted by our' ~avior. to enter t~e bod~
mg With·fa~thar ~pu·1ts, wh1ch answers ws of the hel'd of swme, the result of
so exactly to the 'pre~efit term: and mode which entedng . in. was 'death to the
of cot¥n\utilbation, that ~o one need be swine; but the .reco,rd fails to. tell us
at a~ loss to' discoyeil' its connection:s, that the evil spirits died, In c6nnecwit6~Qi1~ft, ~izards, t1;ecrd~ancers, tim.e tion: with the :l~gion there spoken .of,
server~ or consulters, a1,1d other abom1- Satan has an mnumerable 4o~~ .l)es1de
na~l~ ch~I'fl-~~ts'. 1\-far:i!' ~~·~ it.s teach- ~0 ob.ey his .cllll 'a:nd manda~e; 'an!l beE.rs·and·.folloWer~ at· the present day, mg hke their master,.J,'oann11g to and
and 'whe~ they;b~cqme sufficicintly rip'e fro in the eal:th~· we conclude they are '
hi the evil, God's judgments will fall present with ,mall jn many,· in~tanQeBr
upon tlu~m. I am sorry to re.cord that and those instances they can ~·elate, pi·osome'th~~·e are .who try' to teach that vided they can find a suitable medium 7
Jesus, · out Sri:\tio1;, taught' this same and this medium must give himself or
Spirituldisril; '.and till, or. 'nearly all herself entirely into the c.ontrol of the
Spirituali~ts, ac·knowledge h'inr to be the spirits, else no communication .can be
greate'st'medium that ever lived. The received. 'Here' we see the crafty CUlltest book'do~s not bear .them out in ning of the adversary of lif~. One
these teachings-·.but we do ·not wish to mol'C thought concerni:p.g the above ocanticipate: ;. · : ,
.
· cm·rence. The animal creation, not
We· here meritiori that th<;te'are those being endowed with the san1e powe1;s of
whb ·teach tha~ ithe ·apostolic order and mind and free agency that ri1an has
teachings w,e.re Spiritualism of the pres- been granted, the spii·its ask.P.d permisent 'type; arid they· a:l~o profess to have sion of one in authority to ei1ter the
prophets in their m'idst, and those who animals; but in the case· of the
haveforetoldevehtsofgreatimportance; man, the man must yield his 'consent
but so far~ I :have :fhiled to. hear or read ere the spirit can manifest, its presence.
any df thein. ·.In fact, my· experience This gives us ·to understailCl why man
has sh6wn me Hv\t the sphits, so called: is accountable in this matter, and the
are vety'careful how they·meddle with animal free.
future eveiitl'j(dnd wh¢h 'they d6 del\Ian in his agency not only grants
part'f'r'ohr'the'ii· i·elatl'ons of the past; all permission, but courts the forbidden
declare thel'e, is
'ddi:ietidencc to be :familia!;ity of those spirits, (thus of-.
pla,ced in thcil~ revolatibns, an,d thei·e is fending God, and justly meriting his
no penalty· attached .to thos~ 'Y ho do not displeasure, condenui~tioti ai1 d · JudgchbOae to ~iearkC.Ii.
· ... · .
ment,) granting then'Y. control over their
·We ar'e 'told · tlut't tliey ··ten· n1any bodies, subverting the natural use of
tr~t~~,. of' ·.t.hhrg.~ J~a;~t 5: ,!hf .n.?P';'~·~ 'th~ same; and in:. time, coin~letel~ sevtl~:t#gs. t~;c.dil\(};? /:," •'~''; ·.:::, .. ,, .• , 1 ~rmg the connectiOn and farth·.of,man
I·will'give my or,~~~'on o!l,~hiS :U'Iat- ~n Go.~l}Jw)irs~.~caus~, pr9,4~c1~1g. not
ter,: also,.,, 9!'ce }~fOI'~,}·.,~~:?.· ~ta~~cl o~Jy.t~~ na:t~.ral~;Yft~~~of th.~, body,~ut
that th~. spn'Its WhiCh cop'ln\umcate are the spl:t"Ituai death also.
.
.
not' aikethpod{¢d'_'~pitfts:; '~#~: 'the{ f~tlle'n :'; .. I'a~' ~!t~re thdfinariy ~eek t~ shelter.
spitgs. ~n~fit. ~t~f }l9~~~~~ :.' ~r~;~a.ta,n,, .the themselve~ i~ . t~e. testinio!f;Y ·, fott,~\f in
•' prmce 'tthd· power'of ·the ·'·au, who the 28th chap. of first Samuel, concern-
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in()' Saul and the 'Witch of Endor.
THE TOUCli·ST.()NE .OF TRVTH.
Th'e very acktio~ledg_ment, mid~ by
t1te _scripture~·_ that· sh~. ":a~ · (1., Wlt~h,
__
_ .
. _ . _ _ :, ...
makes it unlawful for, l~s to aqcept the · "l nm the ,way, _the truth, ancJ the
t~stimony i·~ceivcd tl(r?ugh' li~r, as life; no man P9-~~lOtb ~J.?-tO ~he Father
mlid; _or in othm' w?rds, th~t. ~amu;-1 hut by ~eo'' J.no. ,XlX'• .6.•, _
...
cfid not appear to hci· m p1:opna pe1'sona, . lJow :much; time and_ labql' n:ugb t
But Sat~11, p_o~!3es~ing t}le: ~o.'yer ~,o ap- often be sa'~~d py the1 s.em~oher aft~r
pear "hke-'unt? an angelo± hg.hh _also t1:t;ttl1;, cqp~~-.h?dH,.,~qe,~u~f\et P.flns
could nia~e _hts. appearance hke unto pllgnmage, h8oye, Jl:p_s;, dJVlPH prop?S'amucl, ivithout a~:y great stretch ofsition engr1\VCH; O!\ the tablet of }?;Is
1:118 powers of deception. ____
_. heart.. How lll~QY Iwurs _ofray~~ng ·
In 'the Inspired Tra11slation, we dis- doubt be escap~d; }lp}Y ma~y 4e.I;ecover that the· WORDs' of Samuel are .sies shunned;, ho)Y marny._a<?ts ~nd
solight for; a?d the _words v.ere first sayings grieying t~. a· .~jn~_ .9,1~~t;t,~o1·
~een, afte~·ward the a~pe~rance of an l~e prev~ntecl, hy, c~lhqg, ,this_ ,p~e
~ld _man m a mant_le; the woman des- snnple thou,gl~t to_ h1s a1,d-J esus, 1s
cribing whtJ;t she .st1w, Saul thought he the way!
, _.
,· •
, . ,,
recognized Samuel.
.
,
It, is "the truth ~s ~t ~~- in,.Je~ns/'
W.Jiat Ehalll say of th(dns~ructions that . we w,an~; no~h~ng ell!e ~arr
g1~en tfi-Saul? · A portion of them was secure us hisfavor; by-it ~lone, ,ca,n.
Birn.pl~(.~,rehearsing of what had been
be fitted' foi· His presence,. an.d
.3aid .b'~ the prophet' and was known as become qtialific<;l to reigrl~'v.ith him:
dw: 'words of tho prophet to ,the king j
W.hen any. doctrine, or ,principl9
and t11e pr.ediction co~cern,ing his death ofdoubtfulau thep tipi ty is presentl3d,
and' liis presence )v~th S::qnuel for()told, if~ instead of consulting the. R.ev.
eon~rms me i~ the 'opinion thatSamuel Dr. A., Bishop J-Iug~1es, Cardinal
in: Ius own person was not seen. I do Wiseman, Alex._ Campbell, H. W.
no.t for~ moi:nent presume to think that Beecher, B. Young, 0~ Pratt, the
Saul, ii1 all his wickedness, was a fit Rev. John W e;.sley, Ol.' Dr. Adam
companion for Samuel in the eternal Clark, etc., we should ask oursel:ves
world, and consequently I do not be- this one simple question-what says
Iieve it to have been Samuel; neither Jesus, or. tlie New Testament, on
lo I believe that Samuel .would come tli is subject? "\Vould it not be at
rx-p from beneath, but rather down from once tho shortest ancl the surest
tllbve.
way to the truth? Most assuredly
it would, at least to "the truth. as it
is in Jesus." None of those minis1'nE charity of a truly religious person ters profess infallibility; they give
is not forced, nor his alms extorted from but thei1· version of the gospel ; none
!Jim; his love makes him willing to give. of them claim to b~ "the way." (?)
His heart would devise liberal things. Then why. loiter in the hall, w~en
Such ones account the law of God excel- the parlor lS free to us? Why trifle
ltmt. a.nd desirable, and that in keeping it away. time ~v~t.h the se1;vants~ when
there is great reward.
the 1\-Iaster mvttes us to an audience?
•_
.
_"Coll}e _unto 111:e, all ye that are
BE: 1ndustr1ous-be sober-be honest- beavey ladeu,~' l:l.t9~
. _.
.
dealing in perfect kindness with all who
How common
'is for men in
Come in you~ ~ay, and if you _do. n9t 8~~1'0~ fq~ Jig#fo~ f10~C-VCXC~ ~UCS·
wosper- as rap1dly as some of your neigh- t10n, · to .sp~nd days, .weeks, a11d
bor.s, -de.p,end· upon i.t you 'will be happy.
in some cases months, oi· even years,.
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tui·nhig over ,the.'pages M or~l10dox may be optional with the object o'f
authors; Mosheim, Neander,· Euse" 'his mission.
bins and other; historians,. when,. When the New Testament is no~1:
1
])erbap~, a 'few :nomen:ts1: or ·at sufficiently ~xplioit, to whom· shall
.farthest, a fe.w hours · Wtth th~ we apply? Can we do better than
New Testament w·ould1 solve the to follow the advice of James? ''-he
})roblem, :and·· set the mind forev.er that la~keth ·wisdotn,.let him aslco<f
at reRt. '· ·
·
: .·
· · God," etc. Butoftbis•I may speak
. · Q"h(l Old .Testament~ Elven, is· n:ot at another time~
··
the t·ule and guide of our faith ail'd Snpposd we apply this New
practice: How many practices and Testament '!'EST to a few of the
principles thei•ein inculchtecl, which many much· discussed questions
are not embraced iii the Christian· whicJ~ have occupied the time, an&
code; · so that a doctrine being call~d forth, at once, both the talent
proven'hy the: Old Testament is not and puerility of &o many divides in
})l'O'veri !at· all.·:· '''An eye for an eye, om· day, beginning with
and a tooth .for a tootbt·is Jndah- BAPTIS~r.-·First, 'Plwessentiality•~f.
ism; but what· could· ·be fn1'thel' from
rrhousands .of· ' divines; . amang
Christianity? · The:law would have which are many,·even of the Baptist
passedandexectftect, without mercy, Church, who hold that baptism is
the sentence of death on her to whom not essential to sa.lvaton. 1I.Y et,- while
..Tesus said, !'go thy way, and sin no so believing and. 1.1teaehing, practwe
more.", No. man of sound mii1d it for form's sa.~e.; or the gratificawould. attempt to depreciate cir- tion of the neG.phyte. What says
cumcision, from nn Old Test:uuent the great touch-stone of truth
stand-point; nor any but a simple- the matter?
ton seek to establiRh it-a doctrine "He that believeth and is iba,pof Christ. I would not discourage tized, shall be eaved; and he tl1-:tt
the reading of those bookH, but on believeth not shall be damne:Cl.:"
the contrary, encourage it; for Mark xvi. 16.
historical, biographical, and other "Go ye therefore, teach all nauseful information; buton doctrinal tions, baptizing them in the name
points, what authors so orthodox fit; of tho Father, and of the Son, and
the evangelists? Ot· what book so oftheHoly Ghost.'' Matt. xxviii. l9.
reliable for the ''truth as it is in
"Except a man be born of wnter,
Jesus'' as the New Testament?
n.iHl the Spirit, he cannot enter into
I ·would not be understo-od to the kingdom of God." Jno. iii. 5.
assert, with many Protestant divines, Why multiply quotations? Wha:.t
theN ew 'l'estament "all-sufficient!'' could be more conclusive than these
By no menns ; for, on some subjects, assertions of Jesus? And to whom
it is much too concise td be Hatis- rshall we ·appeal from a Sador's
factory. Instance the washing .of decision? ·: , ·
, ·
feet, the baptism for tho cleitd, ·the Secoi1d, 'Phe inode ofbaptis?n
·
confession ·of sins, ~u;e· allmen,tionec1 Divhres' are· no thore agrcecl 011
as' doctrines! 'of the church:; al1d our this, than: on the essentiality. tOne
respect .for·H~he divine ..tiiaj~sty of pours, ·anothel'. 8prinldes, · :t~6ther
J~sus foi·1>ids vs;<'fo.r it '~nonient, lays a: wet· hand 'upo,n the penitent's
~rit~t·tlllining ~~he. :th()ugh't ·thati He head; while .tv few, ·brav-ing fashi~n,
indulge~ ·iil: t~ifl:ing, no.n..icsaen'tials·; immerse; and not a few, who admit
·o~ ~dvanq(id ·, ariy · do'oti;ine; phe a~- the ~ssntiality, ,ass'el't th,e_ imode·Of
ceptntion· 'ot'~ .:l.1ejection of ·whicH, baptism-immaterial.
We ag'ain

on
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apply ,the ·'J.,ES'l' .•. '~f\.pd str:aightway coming up out of the waterY
Mark i., rl:O.. · 'f'Whr,ll ,Jesus was
bapti~ed,· ,he ·w,ent up. stt'aightway
out of the wate;r.'' 'Matt.·· iii•. i6.
"They w<mt down -into.r the \vater,
both. Ehilip ·~nd ithe ·e\l)lUclq ·and
h~ hap,ti.zetLh:im..'': ;: ;Acts viii.: 38•
See also Rom. vi. :}.,-,5,; .and: Col. ih
I~,.Wh(ii~e, it:[if.~~declared.:tlvt.;t. the
followers, rof ·the ')lm.tfible Nn~arerre
wer€) .. ~u1'ied, .in, th~. lilceness of Hi$

.the, .. saered ordinance to .all~ but
such~ ·,~s .brought:. forth ~fhtits meet
for repentance, is patent to.all New
Teutamen.t.;readers,...'l'hat s~oh i!'
the d~>ctrine.Qf.Qhrist, as understood
by His ·companions in a, thre:e yea1•s'
pilgrimage;, is UJlq\tes.tionable.-,.
Mark the reply of an apostle, envelop,ed in ·the. Holy,.Ghos,t, pn .th,e·f].ay
of· P:~nteco~t, to·.:the. :'1-ll,impm·tat;lt
question .of: a , com1ci~nc~-strjc~en
throng: '~Repep,t ev'cJ~y;one ~;f:.y,qn,"
death. , · .. :. 1 :., • ,.
, ·' ,
~tc. · :-A,ctsii. 38.: .
.. ·, ·,/>,
Can ~nythi~g J>,e more ;definite ? .. Fourth;, ,Tl.w oldect,()f! l>aptism. 1 ..
~hey w:~re b'16riecl. in th@ ,likenes~ .of ' ]\fen, ev;e1), do, ·nothing· with.out an
His death, bdiJg.tl(ltl.Q.:to. &ip ... ;rhey o.bject ip, :v~~W,IJ.HlCh )~ss';:lle..wlw
were rah;ed, in. the)jkenesf'j:of His is:th~founta~u. of wjsdom.
. ;,.
resup·cctioll:;:fllOnl:. death. -qnto. .life . We hav.e ~ho:wn tha,t; ~o9., iqs,tiin Qh,rist,:. ·.Th,ey w~~~e bq1·n of water tutecl the .~:n:dinance of baptiBm ;dt
and:.()f the Spirit; .beco.ming heirs now I;eruah}S .,f9r :u~.to. 1 dl~qoverto
of heave.u, and joint heirs with Jesus 'vhat end i.t ,was in~ti:tutec1. , "
Chri~~·;
:
··', . . . .
.
·One/ comparing; the;mysteries. of
..'':B\lt;'' ::>ays one, '~.div.ine~ difl~r Christianity with .. those· of ·Odd
s() muc;h~ 'Qn this ·subieGt, thati Qan't Fellowship; 1 Free Masonry/ etc.,
4eci(le/' : ·. : ... : · ' :··· ; : : ··
believes ·:il.i1d ·. teaches : it-:-;-a mere
Let them d ifrer. You differ fro~n iri iatory c:mlemony; . or, as he. exthE:lm;, better ,:diff~r~ ;with· all the presses it, '~the· :door.. of .the sheep
{1ivines in:. Christ13ndom,: iihan wi.th fold/' AnothEir;, assbciatiilg' '. tthe
the J nd ge of all the earth !
"baptism of repentance'' . \Vith. the
Third,, Prelhninw'!J qualifications seven-fold .washing of ·.Naa~ah,
for baphs~t. . ·,
the Assyrian leper,. ·advocates. it~
. J. B,ehef _m Jesus:. a~ the· Son of ':simply a test· 'of sincerity and
God; .and m the {hvme pia~ of faith." . There may be; and· no
sah:f!;tiOn, as taught and exem,plrfied doubt is, &orne truth in each of
by.}um. , ..
.
. .
.
these views; but whether either
If the apostles ever baptized of them be the end for which this
without first in~~rnc.ting catechu~ holy sacramept was institnt~d, :we
men,. sacred 1vnt Is lamentably will leave the New Testament. to
sil~nt,on the subject.
.
decide.
. ·· ; . .
·..
That Jesus required faith to pre"John did baptize in .the wild,~l:ced(l .baptism, is clear. from His own uess, and preach the bapti&m of
words, "Go teach all nations bap- repent~nc~ jo1' ~·en#ssion of sin.~."
tizing them,'' etc.; "He that be- Mark i. 4; John i~i., 3 .. "And tlutt
~ie.veth. apd is baptiz~d sh.all .be repentance ,a~Jd remission .of .sins
s~ved,'' etQ, That tJw disciples so shol}ld. l;>e preached , in his nalll;e,
"Q.nd,erstooP, him, is also .clear f1:om among. all: n~#<;ms,. ·l;>eginning a.t
l?hilip,'.s ~·eply: to' ,tl;le. ~unuch, ..'~If Je.rq.&a~em.:': J;ul~exx~v: .. 47. . ·
~P.ou; .belwv~s.t, .tho'll m~ye~.t.11 . ,Acta . In or(ier.to, le.~rn.llowJl;re:~pos~~~s
vUi; 38. . :, ·.. . ; . ·
upder~tood ;tb~s ,('r~rpis~ipp ;of sins,''
2,:.n13p~n.tai,lce.~,, . ) ·. . .
w;e h~ve 9nly ito ,:(ollo.w ;theip.. to
That, John the<B~p.tist refused Jerq~~lem, where,· .agr~~bJy to· p.i,.
1
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'i.natt;uctip~, ..1.,tP.ey ;.were,, ~11
~s~e1ll'blcd .: "Eep,~nt .l\pd, be: ;pap~
. ti!l~4 1ev:.ory qn~ :of ypu in~.~he name
,~f~J ~~us Phrist, fo~· ~h~. remis~ir;m of

An emin~n~ ~i~pqrian tells us:
"At first; bapt1siu "\vas administered only to adults, as men were
accustomed llto• ·.conceive baptism
,.sf?~s/' , .A9t~·. ii. 38... , .
~ :.. .
and faith as strictly connected.". It,~njgh,t not ·be ~mis& to:c~H to Neq,nder, vol.- ~. p .. 311.. . . . . ·.· ·
taJ,IJf.h,:Yh.at w~hila,J.>eter,f3ppk!:l ~~~. ~pe :. Tl+~s.oall~:.t9 lllind, ;that, wbiqh ,we
prese.nc!'l:of, ~n<l f,or th~ wllOle qup~ hav~ ah;eady c~m.sidered-the!\t)ssen
.. r~1m 1of the :~p,ostlef:l, ,llo,. 'b,eing . fi,l,le,d ;tial• !qufl.li:{ioa~i.Qps i 'Yhi9h": should
~d .envelo,p~9c w:i~h· the :ijo1y;Ghost, .prece,de 'bllpti§i)h-.,faith au~ ,repent·. ~\~ 1 sp~J<~ as, th~ r.q.9uth-.p~ee.~ of G~d..
~n~e.•; ; .Trqe, ,iqfants cannot. be ,said
·; '· 'l1hat: this· was. the. universal· .view tqt be dis/Jeliepcy:s, .as .. ilie,beJi!3f..is, an
; t•egarclmg ·.the.ipul'pose·.of: baptism, aQ~ivQ operati~n .of;the.niind,; t~e
~y be .deduce.d f1;omthe injunction yEJ~!'\t ~of ~alse -~eac1I~n~s~ ~!'-,partial
, of Anani~s to ·Saul .. , f'Arise.,!."¥-t ,*
1:m~es,tiga~.Ion! ~1th~r qLwh.~oh,; th.ey
wa-s.h\nway thy...sins·. calling . on the ar~ hal{plly mno.cept. ; ..W:e· Ct,lnnot
!,namo.of.tbe. Lord.'~ '!Acts.xxii.. 16. cl.~~~ th.em: ;tm(.>ng:. bel1ev~1~s,,i as t?
. That Sa;ul,·had already believed. and ~el1ev:e.1s M;fl1UCh. an ~()tiV.e condirepente.d1· is , ~up:p.osable, from ..the t.wn q~ tp~ ~m~, .as• 1to qis.be!Il3V~, ~nd
word-s;;.of ·.the 1 Lo'rd, to. An.anias, .of'rhw~ they .are :equally.;mc_,pable.
''l3eh;olq he:,pray.et'l\." Acts ix. 10. No~ havmg .be~I~Y:e?, .they; ;re.mar;n; un·. ~'o c~nunit .sin; is one thing; ,to believers, :pas~IVEl, mpo.c~n~t, ..
pure
· r:~p.c;mt ,,of. it,'is·:another;;;but: .the as the a,ngels,I~ h.Q.\l!VeP~?-.:.:. _ , • •
being absolved f 1·om it-having the ;The; s~co1ld quahfica,t~on,, repe.~tance.
debt cancelled-the washing away, · Ofth1s.~hey are as nnsus~ep~~b~e.as
is very dist-inct'from·eitber; hence ~he ·first, llepce no~ ,~roperly q'!l~hfi~d
the ne9~~s,ity; Qf ,b,::tptis
1n for the ~or baptism. · .,A.gqm 1 how,,stand. :.they
I'emissi<hi 01 ~iris~; 1 ' · •
m ,regard to the gbJeCt1 of. b~ptlsm ?
Fifth, Tlw age at .wltich baptism ·we ha':e .show:n ·t!lakbapt~sm,. ~s .for
may be ddministereiL
thP. r.ennssiOn. of SillS. . What IS Sill ?
. Al~ who adt:?it the .essentiality of Pau.l :ells us~ "for. wper~,-no: law .~~'
baptism, readrly concede the right there IS no transgresswn, (~o~. vm.
of its administration to adulti;, or 11,) and .another apost],e,. ''snti~,:. the
to all £nch as have attained to years transgressiOn of the law. 1 J'no. m. 4.
of aecauntability, and eyinced gen- .·With .this definition· of sin, who
uine repentance. ·
·
would place infants in the list with
Such . unanimity · of· sentiment, sinners? Listen to the words of the
however, obtain's not on the qnes. 1\'Iaster: ''Except ye be converted,. and
tion of infant baptism; nor is the become as little children, ye can in no
application ·of our test so easy, wise enter into the kingdom of
apparently, to this, as the preceding heaven." Again; ''Suffer little chilquestions: I't is true, that not oHe dren to come unto me, for of such is
of the inspin~<;l .w;riters so much as the kingdom of heaven."
·what
hints at infa1it baptism; which by stronger evidence 'Can we ask of their
some · is . lamented, ancl by others, celestial citizenship ?
deemed-conclusiwe evidence that the· · Infanta stand as little· in· rleed of
doctrine; :'aiid: p1~actice ·had· no: ex~ .baptis·m,.as they ate incapable of its
· istence in theinfancyofthe·church. prerequisite qualifications.,, .AJ}., the
:Had. t~car R·ather, phi.nned· it,.: the ·Son sin .which possibly can attach to iJ).fants,
. instituted ...it, the Holy, Ghost.. cer-· .js :original· sin; .for. which ;Je~us ·was
tahuy would haye recorded it.,.,
both 'baptized.andlorucified. hn<·. '·X,,
vine
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·thieves break through and steal. ·
Kind 1;c':ider, do yon not thin·k of
some good work, or kind deed that you
could do each day of your li(e, that
would be no detriment to yo'Ursel~ and
a blesing to others? Have you ever
meditated on the' message contained in
Rev. xxii. 12, "And, behold,. I conic
quickly ; and my reward is with me,
to give· every man according ·as ·his
worlt:- shall be." Here we learn. that
we are to be rewarded according to our
works. If works of righteousness, blessed
are we ; for eternal life ·is ·our great
reward, the greatest gift that God can
bestow on His creatures. But ·if works
of darkness, banishment from God, ·and
misery. is our doom. Then, dear saints,
should we not be up and doing, abounding in good works, having oil in o'nr
lamps, those lamps trimmed and burnimr, and be ready when the ·cry is
m;.'de, "Behold, the bridegroom cometh;
go ye out to meet him."

·· ·DYABROTHER.

Once upon· a time, after I had rerired: to' rest', the 'thought came into
my min~, ho\v could I be a better
Christian ; :for I truly felt that I was
not living· as Iiear to God rts it was my
privilege to do. I had obeyed w~at is
com~on.ly ' understood to be the first
pr}Iiciplea · of· 'the· gospel: 'What was I
to do now 7 Was I to atimd still and
not' try to mako any progression in the
work of righteousness,· to secure hap piness in the world to come ? Numerous
were the things suggested to me respecting the future, that I wou:ld do, belieVing · it would be for my good.
While metlitating on these things I fell
asleep, ·and dreamed that I died 1 and
that my spirit went to God who gave it.
While pondering on what my fate
was likely to be, there appeared to be
a great book opened, and out of that
book I was to be judged. I perceived
ORTHODOX CREED.
that there was written in it all the
~orks and. deeds I had done upon the
earth. I could plainly see where I
!st. God, the prime mover in man's
might have done a good deed, or some existence.
.
.
.
kind act or other where I had not
2nd. The Devil, the pnme mover m
done it. The book was searched and man's fall.
to ·my great joy, I learned that was
3rd. Chris~, the prime mover in
to be admitted into the paradise of God. man's redemptiOn.
.
All the good that I had done in life
4th. The Holy Ghost, the pl'lme
was only just sufficient to gain me an agent in man's sal~ation. ·
admittance and an inheritance with
QuERY.-Can either one of the above
Christ.
'
personages be dispensed with? If so,
When I awoke, what startled me was, which one, and what would be therethe book which I had seen, with the suit?
ISAAC PADEN.
?.om·lt:-s I had done in this tenement of
clay recorded in it, and by them was I
judged. I resolved that in the future
I would do many good works, trying A UEJIIARKADLE lake has ,beim discovered
eaoh day of my : probation here, to do in the mountains of Oregon, some twelve
some good work,· for myself· and fellow miles long by ten· wide,, sunken abont 2;000
men~ 'around nie; bY,: so doing ·adding feet beneath' ·tn~ general sur£acei• · amid
jewels to my'crown ()f:good works, :lay- .perpendicular walls, 1W'hich ·\viJl. probn.bty
ing 'up i treasures .. in : heaven,, where forever debar. men from ·a.c~ess' ·to the..
moth 'and rust' doth not cot,rupt, nor wn.t.er.,;' :..·..
'' ' ' '
•:

r'
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light. over all ~~(} ·cou~Inon ~~~nts ,~f
daiJy )i~e,, a;nd 94eckigg. the i_nh>ads ·of
discord and sin; by tho.' sinipl(f 'setting
forth of that love which "seeketh not
her own, but which s~ffereth .lcmg, and
is kind."
·

,li

• 1)~~1JlE~4Nf~r-,-.As .tJ!qd)l~fPO~!i.J~scmates the. J~I_rd_ only to. _(3Str9y_~t, so
strong drink charms_ ,a~ first) but kills
at last. The fi1•st drop 'i:nay 'charm you,
,
.
af~ 1 "!
.·
..
therefore don~t drink the first drop. ·If
Or sell 1t me for half Its worth-it lacks a smglo
• h t
· .h. lth 'f ' . 1
. grain."
you WIS . o e~lJOY ea . , 1 yqu · va ue
. .
.
a p,ure ,character, if yo~ want to. ,l~e
With tearful c'ye tl1o widow so.id, ''0, weigh It, Sir,_ happy and make others happy, if'. yott
' . once more.\: .
.
. '
wish to go to heaven'1 avoid strong
I pray you be n9t _so exact, nor drive mo from yo~r drinks.
Beware of the first ..drop 1

A .P,alr, ,of scales b()fot·o him, a rich man sat and
.
weighed .
· .
~piece o~ gom-a wlclo'w's nll-~mt unto her he snld:
r.~ur com .is ·U!>t the prop~Jl' wmgh_t, so tako it. bacl~:

door."

:

· ··: ·

·

·

THERE will be seasons, even in the
happleS
· t ch r1s
• t'Ian p1'1 gr1mage,
·
,wh eu tl1e
soul will be discouraged, p~c~q.se. o£it;l:te
way. :Lt:l~ us be ca,r~ftll that such .feelr
ings lead US no~ into temptati9ns, t~at
they do" not 'close '"o1ir eyes and our
1 . · t · • t th · · · fi · 't · ·f G ·d'
lear s .agams.
e "ln m y o · o s
mercy m Christ J eims, resolved never
to speak. evil of any person, except
some particular. good call for i~. .. ..
.
.A :PooR: but very. pious woman once
·
··
·
"WHENEVER we find our temper rufcalled to see two rich young ladies, who
also loved .the Lord. Without regard fled toward a parent,.~ wife, a sis~er,
to her mean appearance, they received or a brother, we should pause and thmk
her w.ith great kindness unto their that within a few months or years, they
drawing room, and sat down to converse will be in the spirit land, watching
with her upon religious subjects. over us, or perchance we shall be there
While thus engaged their brother en- watching over them left behind .. The
tered the room. He was a gay, proud, intercourse of life between dear ones
thoughtless youth, and looked much should be like that between guardian
astonished at their unusual guest. One angels.
.
of them rose up with dignity, and said,
I AM GLAD I went to the Sunday
"Brother, don't be surprised; this is a School for there I learned the sweetest
King's daughter, only she has not got verse in tlie Bible said a poor little
her fine clothes on." "Better is the orphan it is this :, "When my father
poor man that walk~th in his u~righ~- and my mother forsake· me, then the
ness, than he that 1s perverse m h1s Lord will take me up·" and I know it
ways, though he be rich." Proverbs is true.
'
··
.Xxviii,. 6~
.
A PIOUS FARMER in the reign of
WE shall never know till we are Henry VIII gave a load of' hay for one
ushered· into· eternity how( great has leaf: of the epistle of St.-James.. What
been; the iniluel).ce which one .gentle ·a r~proqf to many profr.essipg c~ri!3tia~s.
lov:iP.g.~pir~t h!Jo~. exe~ci~ed .iP. a house:- of ~he pre!3ent day, who· n~gl~~t .their.
hold, shedding the mild radiance of it~ Bibles 1
· .
. . .
·· · ·
••Why, soo ,Y()Ursolfi~'s under weight; your tears are
no avail."
·
·
The sebond tim'e he tries It; it just bears down the
.
scale; :.
·
But little guessed th~tt rich~1an 1 who held his go!d
so·dear,
. .
.
.
'
That the extra wmght.whwh bore 1t down had been
the wid(}UI's tear/
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. the former camma;nllntents which I Ji.rave

<t given them." .
One evidence which we believe·to be
.l'bs:E:Pit SNtrrJlH, EntTon. ·
. of grmtt 'force' and' value 'to,· any: of the
-=============== old saints, who regard the word of God,
Pi~no, Mo~~lty, :M.a~ch: Uth, 1'869. is oui· persistent endeavor to reme'niber
' .• ·'
r ·
•
,
those words, and to regard the former
. ,. PLJ'}A.S4N.'f CHAT.
commandments; which we understand
·THERFl ili'e' a :riutrtber of' old ·Lattel' to mean the Scriptures. Much of the
Day .'Sd.~nts,. who; not now being in "?'CVelation" by which many . of. the
affili~tion 'with any. of ·the churches saints have been led since the de;tth. of
called orthodo~,. nor· yet with the Joseph Smith,. the martyr, has· been of
Church-,· are :waiting in hopes of the this very doubtful character, that it
ultimate moving o( the :waters for the controverted the words above quoted,
redemption of a scattered people. and also disregarded the Scripture.
. Th'ese··ftetiU:e~tly· ask the question, For this reason, if for no other, those
What 'ar'e the rea'sdns 'for your hope? "Who have; given credence to that "?'eveWh~r~.'th~·evidences of your calling? zation," and been so. led by it, do not
One diffic.ulty· hither,to lying in the receive the message~ which we bear;
way of •our answering successfully to because that we peefer the words of
them, has. been, that we were expected God contained in the books.
to answer
others have done. We 'N e shall, perhaps be better undermay lose•·so~ething in the estimation stood, with regard to that which we have
of these men by, stating, that we are just written, when we state, that the
now, and have ever been willing to " 1·cvelation" referred to as having been
admit that· when . weighed in tlieir received since the death of · Joseph
scales, or :ineasured by their standard, Smith, sanctions, in some sort, the docwe shall always be' found wanting. ·
trine of a plurality of wives, or concuBy making tl;tis admission we 'do not binage; and by 1·emembe1·ing the word
wish to be understood as acknowledg- of God in the "church Covenahts";"'
ing the _correctness qf that standard or the Book of Mormon and· the Scripthose scales.
tures.; we choose to be guided·by that,
Orie,·.·in, writing upon this subject, and by it to cond"enm and expose snoli
says/''' or are" we 'to go ·by the books; doctrines.
·
asa~:~_the:sect~d'iui.?li~l.:ches<" . ,' . ..
~he-wri~e~· referred to, 'say~ 1 ·:,,Ybur
The commandntent of· God, 1, , tq · exclusion of p_olygamy is not ~11: .tha~. js,
the .9hurc}t, 1W~s, ~ll.~ js, "anq t tf!is wanted to make the foundation perfect.":
co~qep!p.~;ttiQn ,rps.t(lth 1W9Pi t\H~ qqiJdr '' )Jit wm:~,; then)3rig~a~ )VO;t;tld p~,as.
ren,iO'f Zion,·even;all; ··and(the'y ;shall. :dght as you.byionly.:renoum~ing::it/:r+-.
r~J,D:ain 1 :tifid~t1 ·thiihl'ohdemnatiotf ·until ·" ·,A_nd. each· ofhlie' othei.'•·se'cts in! chllis'-';
tli~~; ~ep~ti t' and ·?Iemefkter tlib Jn~w ~o;~ MiidW:ti wotild all He 1;lgllt~ ·by· ttdoptihg :
enant, even the Book of Mormoi"
til~\ iaea 'o·r sp'iritu'al'gifts altai'naMe~:
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and r~vela~ions po~s~b,le.. t9. thp.~r <?~r: a.~l j~pp~tapt ~:no~.~ydq;e,,'( .~rm l\~~ll: ~~e
latter. days ..") 1
. ..
• •••. , !,.:, CD;9,u~re~·.
: , .;
.. : , , . :\ . ; . . .
.
.A~d J11r.egard, ~o tl}~. caU\ng p~ .ww:- :w~ can only 1 r~ply,· .~n .~he :'Ym:,d,s. of
tam other~,J,w,s~ys,.:":~ltc~ i'Ya~.PtP.lf1;.to th~ J:l!\t~ent.m~r, .'~;~h<fr~ 1is . ~ . spi#t in
prqve to. ·al,lr ~fnj),r1~~tif,ice,d, · mfn<;ls,, ~h1l~ ll1!lP.,, .and . 1the ~n~pir~ti~n. ?f ~~e, .t\lt4ey were j u~;~t, wh~t .they, c~ahm~d to..~~/(. ~.ighty, _giye~1I Nl~~ .w;d~wPa¥~ing~','T.
T~e secF~~.of the~1: st;tc!}~s~ in,pJ;oyjpg <?F ~~-t~~;w:or<;Is, pf ~h~ ~p,osqe, ;'~ .+ ~W·!~.
their calling; s.e~ms by thi~ w:t·i~er ~ope' pl~nt{ld, .l\_pollo.s :wat~;~;e~;. but ... God.
accredit~d to. the lack ~f :pr\3jpdie~: ~~ g~y~ ~~~~ incr~~se.f' .. ; . , , , ,,; ,. , ·
the. minds of inquirer.s.
" He that is first in ·his',Jown.
caus~
-'
':V~ll he please reaP, his qwn, lett~~! s~?me~}l j;~st;. b~t hi~}~eig~b,oi q~peth
published in this nnmber,}lnd answ~tr a1l4 s~a~~9~et4 ~im;~: . , ·'' ; , ,,: ,,, ,
that he is an "U11J_m{f~tif~ced, min~.?. . , We, hav:e:n.9.PP:W~r fO,p~qdqp~,~~A~,l~
.f\.s we bef;Ol'e stated, we shall never. egge_ ~n ~ne ;he~rt, 1:1or p~~~~f ip.: ._~h13
be aple to ans:w:er ;~ pplyga~isJi, AS: }10 ~!11d of thi~ writ~~; nor· of, the nN-,JAerdesires ; .because wq. shall never c~~ng~, <l~S, ..f.ll\~S, ()fli:~e. !3n_q1l~t~f~:; ·... : , .; ·: 1:i
our.()pinions upon that doctrine, until
~n, the mean time, :we. think tJ:tat our
we. are able and .willing to forget· the eigh~ y~a1·~ or' ll!i~i.s~m:i~~\.l~~()r h~~~
former commandments, and the Book not b~e,n .barren of fr,ll;~t,, ap.d tp~t ~t
of Mormon.
. sh~ll ip. queJ tim~
t;tppear
if it be1)·_!n,gt
t;~.Jj,
1 ·
''! J• ' .' ~ ~
{_, ' '
We shall never be able to answer, to r~a,~Y s~en., Nor shall we1 }eJ?~l'1Ji ~t()lll
many a scattered· sheep-, whose pleading our: devoti~U. to '\Vh.ll:t,. we ~yliev~.. ~9, b~
voice in mourning for the fold is heard hone~t ll,nd. right p1:~n~iples of actio~,
now and again, while that sheep per- to w:a~p-~fter 'thq f<~'vor' ~f :the 'm.~?Y:,
sists in turning his head away from the. or by.~o ~!3Vartipg deprecate t4e ..w~·ath
shepherd'.s call; because the shepherd of ~~~. ~ew.. .Stil.~ , mor~} •· . ':.~ ..never. E)Xtells him to lay aside his idols, to leave pect to "hold a. cr:;ndle . t~ l!ght thos.e
the green hills of forbidden pastm:e .to who. c~!ry ,the ?~1!P of polygamy.. ·....
feed in the v~lley of repentance and, .the lone ~~1di~r,t, ,P.()?r d~.~ce,n,d~p~. of
lowly humility.
.
.. ·.·, ·. , . E.Phraip.11 or .a Laniai1i.~~! as. ~1.e W~Y:4,ave
"Why not call the .sheer> together,?" b~et~, _asf,ray in .the s~ree~s ~;4e;crow.~
Ay! Why not? " How often would I ed mty; could, If ask~~ If h,e. 'Ye~~e}?,st,
J·
t ' ." ~
h~:V~ gathered ,your childre,l~ tot5e!~ll.~1:, s~,r1~e., l~m1~7lf. Pl'9.udl;r_ ~po~Lt,~~ qr~rst
even a::r a hen: gathers her chickens, and say,_ , "~o, .~n~i?-n not,lostr I;n4~an
und,er her wir}gs;
but ye. 'ljJOUld not," h~~Q.,
W,Igwam
lo;;t.:'
'· S9, ,many
-Sc,q,t-:
··'j·' •}
•''\1
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s~r~ng, gather toget~er t1~ose who ~~H. but thE? sl~.~ep a~~ ~~re." .. , ,, , , .. ., .
ncot'~hel{ tre)": -utcl"~ot .Ata~~ ro~' tl~~ · Jw~: '~ail') 'but' :ili'e1't£~~ · tli·e~e. (itlo~t,:
11
11
1

r··

v'a~.it · ~f~h ·. 1n·;·sd'dni liie''~~~7c1~~~" sh~~ ~,), "~~~d·;_ \~~mld .-:;Jidf / g buf't;;'
ot'hutali' s~~ hi:'. · .. v.~- ·. ')[o).H tii~iiY:~ ~c'u~y··;t:~ ~>·t~~.,~'\g*' ·~~l·J ~i;f
5
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ilid?rs.e ~his His. word i to th~pk, tliat ire has by
dootriile· wliich'1 oelieve,' I 'will· not Ilia SpiHt moved'those who loved the
hearken to Y!JU." And not yet · b~ipg' truth, and l:lad received His gospel, to
prepai·'ed to' ~0 th!~/ arid never .expdct~ gath~t; together foi.· the ~urpose. of esirig
bei,r"tha.tiiR.ind .c>("fi'Uit,H vt~ tabl.isliii;J.g His righteousiiess, (the gosca~.only ci·y tl!fto the~, '' Repent,'Ye; p:~l,Y upon the' elu;tih'f~to believe that
repe~t~ 'for'. tne·' king~oni ·of heaven is He'has, 'out of the few who came forth
nigh; dnd:thehoui; of God's 'Judgment in ,response to'His call; ·chosenapostles,
is cdme." 1 " Seek for the old paths:" prophets, pastors and te,achers, and is
" Remember the Book 'of Mormon aild giving gifts, helps, governments, and
the Script1.1;res/' :~.
, , . other blessings, then· are we an heretic.
" Bu·t seek yo fir~t 'to. build up ~he But if to believe all this, is :to be a folkingdom o£ God, and: to: est'abH.sh his lower · of·· Christ; to promulgate the
rightequ~n~.ss, lind all th'e~e things. sha}l gospel, as it is in the " books," is to he
be:added unt~ you." ;H."S.M~tt~vi. 38. a s~rvant.of God; to bear a testimony
· The ~ospel,' ·" My gospei,'' says to the mercy of God, is to please Him;
Christ, is, ," ;Repe'nt, rhpent 'and prepl)ote fl.Ud to be ·called to bear' tb:e 1'eproach of
ye th.e ~ay ,: <}f ihe Loi·d, and. m~ke hi~ Christ is to bear the fruit of our calling,
pa'th~ st~aight ;· fo:r 'the 'kingdo~ of we shall continue to trust Hhu that
heateh i(at. h~nd:; yea, repen~ and.. be "Do.eth all things well," for these shall
baptized every OD:e . 6£ you:, fot the. re'- we do if God permit.
mifJsi~n of.~ins; ye~, be bapti.zed ~ven
by' w~tE:n·, and then cometh th~ baptism
. ·4 ~ Gl! • •
of fire and ,the 'Holy Ghost." And the THE April Conference is IlCar. We
~ook of Mormon, and the Holy Scrip- trust that those who can go into the
tures, a1·e given for your instruction. field of labor this summer, will declare
In confirmation of the commandment their intentions.
We shall, from this out, use our best
to remember the Scriptures, ('' the
books,") it is commanded, " Thou shalt endeavors to send no man into the field
take the things which thou hast receiv- as a reaper, who will not worthily reped, which have been given unto thee in resent the church.
n~u Scr~ptures for a law, to be my law,
While the enemies to the gospel
to govern my church."
which we preach are so busily strivi~g
We think that we have written to crush out that gospel, it becometh
enough, to show, that if it be heresy to those who bear aloft the standard, to
believe that God does command His bear in their lives the· evidences of the
people to remember His words formerly teachihgs of purity and peace.
spoken; to call upon those who have We pity men who doubt, we commiskno;wn the, truth
It once was, to ser~~ote those who halt; w~ love those
know 1 the
'satp.e 't~htli. ~it now .is; to who labor for love j we fear thos~ who
: (.
ask tnat the 1scattered
sqeep do reiurn flatter; we despise those who
'dissemble
: •' '
r •
·. ,
to ~)leir ~lle~iance to G-od, bdidelity.to and' are sycophants for. favor; we can
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adumn.

admire those who ·dare, and sympathize
' rfflfi\t~Jtrat: d'lfi..
with those 'wllo . suffer; but we' ~ow.,
~
~ ~
more than ever, are convin'ced'· that ____
tried. in4m ~nd ~rue men onlyw'ill .sPa,~d ---=.====-===. ==.=
.. ===
the ,t~~t, an4, wear. tl~e crow~!
.
·.. QVES'l'IONS AND ANSWERS.
Let th.e represe:n,tati!)n. be full, and
the·delegations large. The brethren at· 'Query ...,.;.....Iedt proper for ·an: officer of
St; ··Louis· will be· delighted to; see· ·a the' church to administer the.sacrament,
host.
.
with p.is hands stained with. . tO~acco
J~ice?
.
·. · ' .

•.11!.1 ..

,
..
..
A.'C"No . . It is yery _,improper,,an.d
'WE J;!'!cqmmend to:. the saints, as a is decidedly a' very di~gusting :exhibitract, setting· forth our position,against tion ·of· laziness 'and filthiness. · ' ··
. ·Q:-·Is it proper to pattake of the
sacrament in a. rooili. r'til'1 of :tObacco
smoke?
"'
,..
A.-We should.not do it .. :. Would
prefer o:ut doo1'S.
Q.-Has the priest a lawful'right to
consecrate oil to
used· · for the
anointing. of the .. sick, under a~y. cir·
SAINTS, what about the picture, cumstances ? ·
A.-We. know of no law which audrawn of us by The AmericanS. S. U.
thorizes
a priest to do so ; ,but are of
Board of Publication ?
"0:! would some power the giftie gie us, the opinion, that by command . of the
To _see ourselves as others see us;
Spirit, or by reason of sudden and exIt would from many a blunder free us,
treme emergency, it would not be cenAnd foolish notion."-BuuNs.
'surable.
Q.-liave ·Teachers or. 'Deacons a

polygamy, the one advertised in this
number.
Th~other 'tracts advertised, will be
sent on receipt of money en.ough to pay
for paper and postage.
Send in your orders.

be

more. Sister Sarah Hurd, of right. to .lay on handr; for the, healing of
Wisconsin, a saint of the days of 1835, the siCk.
·
· ·
wishes to be one of the 144,000. She
A.-.We know of no law permitting
is over seventy years of age.
it.
· ·
. ·
A.-Is it consistent with the law·for
a priest and tea~her to visit' 'the m.emhope to.~ re~ch an En,gine and ·a bers of the church, to~~th_erJ. ; . · ·.
Bindery this ·Spring; ,. Shalt we do it?
A,4-Yes. . If they: ·!ilgre9 \JlO to. d~,
. •· ·
and. do .:pot ·fall out by the. w.ay~·; .'. ·, ..
ONE

.WE

-------+~~-----1

:.~HE huge-~~~~~ ~f-~alifornib;~re s~r~ns-, ·

. ,.< :. · '

~. ·:~ · ~ ·,~

···.· ,,: ·:~.,·.:

·Sed' iiJ:height{tbOugh notln oircumf'erenoe,; i.DitiDLE 'the tbn'g\oi0j' uutid if >that d'on~t
nby•treeHn :A.ustt•liliur some· of ·which me'd.~ stop tattling·; ·lietter.Ce.lo~ut '8Jt<l·•-lgck th~
'tlUtGi~SO'feeUin•heightt/:'') \' ·'· . ::·. ;:. ,:; '·door;;;

·I.'

•i· ·. ''· ;, ,·:·..!I r'.: . ; ' .,·;]·! ,. )·' ..
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~M ,Spi~·~t.: .Qth~rs f" co~lQ. .bav~ .b~·on;,

.<~Crftetl.p.lCI:~Ul.$.U:.~it~

~p~di,~~t (o ,t~e :orrk~rtnt~o~to ~'oo':et earnestly ,the.1Jcs~ gifts," et,9 ..

1

GnANn MAN AN, NEw BnuNswwK,
1
¥ N ;.-: /1 H t J ~'id.\~6Jy' 2S{ 1869.
Bro. Joseph:
;; ~ c1,1.n .now .giv,e; you •my .opi,~i,9n of
the. .Z:{~r~id,, 1\~ ;r~,~1,1.~~t:El~ "by, .Y9\l•..hav~;I!g
received ,the i5th of January. number,
:.q;

oi/Mohd~y.\t.na 'i~1so

s'Jeiiig iWJ,

if

t~ke~

Sop1~ n.r~.very

i~~lohs,''an<fn~o. grow1rig' rapidly hdhe
Witittt!l.l"life'.' So til~' 'Have' t'd;·l·IJB~n~t\t:tta

ditional c'dliclition · .:r~cefved' 'among "the
si3ct~}'~~s • ~ertairiill'g to'·~ dutte~; dnd the
relatife. posi'{ion of··' tho ·law;·)and the
:offi9ers · aild. themselves. ; ~ TJ!e mao·hinery
of the church is so new to them, so different from what they were acquainted with
in their former 'associo.tions, that they get
bewildered sometit:n~s, in observing its
ctiiious and 'ihfricate rri'oveiherlts, y'~t its
successful: operMion .. ' Yet it-is: b.'stonishing
hb,w, 1rapidly simple-mind!ld, .trustfu!·. rpcruits learn to keep step with the v()terq..ns,
q.nd to the music of the S.pirJt .. , ,~~t-n,ot. so
~~ith' those'· wh~ va.inly~. sh·i v'e ,to reco~cile
·tlMr, ~id bottles: fo the 'Ae\v wine, . ~nd
think that they cari 'keep 'a; he\v :ro.ith 'in
harmony with an \~IU disjointed' cb:uroh
system, resembling, somewhat, a steam
engine attaohed\o ·~·-,,g~«cart, ., the latter
}?,eating tattoo on the sleqpers, ( wh~le it
~oiCI~ toge'tl;er,}the 01:ltca~t a~d bruised
passen~ei·s·. awh.kenink: t~' l~Iiti fact1'bf the
evident "unfitness ·orthings; 11 ' '
·
·1\Iany.:l.:ive ··may say 'a'' scbi·e··or twofully believe the idoctrihe.;' hilt 0, the
endless'1·eas0n8 for not obeying!· QueryWill they satisfy the great Judge at the
last day?
.
Many more ''b~Iieve all but J o. Smith.''
Wliat· a pity. that Christ crucified 'has
ceased to be. foolishness to, the .Greeks,
and "Joe Smith and the Mormon Bible"
taken its place, a.~d as a ~tu.mbling block.
The former is popular, but must there not
be something to incite the necessary effort,
even to "strive to enter the straight gate"?
Mtif n:ot ;the "word;' be' Mdn'MoN :that men
.will·IHfJillade·Offendel1S for·? : : ::' ' .
The foe is aroused here. Rooks on the
house, snow t.fu~owrt iimong .the people,
Qay~nne,pepper ·pv.t.; on the .sto-ve; powder
.!!hot ,through. the, ~ey, ,hole, rare. ~ollle of

man's of the 1st inst. I like it well. · 'Th~
·~rtioles' a~·e 'good,' the type· ~olear and
..b'ea'utiful;-.the sty:le of :arrang_et:ne'nt of the
different .oli\M~il;;, loJ n .!l.rticl~s. ;- ,e;.ceHe.ttt~
';r~e llJ?-eC,~IJ'~lqa,~ ~.~P~rtme.~t .thrpugh..?.ut is
tip ;top;. ~n4. fi1,1ally, )t .;de,serv,es, _the
hearty supp~rt .or' th·e brethren. } beHeva
that a day spent by the presiding. eldei:s
aihob~ theli· fi6cks; fot:thi!rpurpose -~lone,
would increase the substlriptib'njlist' co~~
sidEir~blY,. ufl'he: pries~' shb.uld 1donsi4er it
a pad,9f ~is, :\VOl'~i i~ :visiting .the ,l}o1,1ses
Qf the .m~mb.ers, to: ~xhqrt. th.em: ,t\); take
t.h.'e
e:, s~bs,~rib.e fo·~· 'it:· ~pt
manY. .cannot appreciate theii·I9ss' i~ 'not
takUig ft;• ti.nyl inbre thati a pbi%'m sick
fronf birth ·can· appreciate t)l.e blessing' of
health. J... Ev:e1~y branch •could.: 1~aisef ·a
~·~r!).Q~ f4n~;'.'.. or .. p~bli9ation fund,, and
fro:rq ~t C0\11~ fur;nish the .descrying poQr
am·o~g them with the Hercild, a~d the~~~~
the balanqe, if any, in purchasipg tracts.
I wout~' like to se,e 'the' sister~ take· 'hold
of tbls niatter. · They can make the machine go, if they set about it. If the
brethren-;-the: officers-will · not,. •they
should. It would furnish a better theme
for . convers1,1.tio,n than a brother~s or
sis.~( a faults :, or the.. latest fashion, or
aiiy.()f the .common subjects of social ehat.
I suppose you -are ai\vd.ys prepared to
h'ear· of' the· status of the cause· here.Well, the·youn~ stiints.....lL e.;•.young :in
experience, some in years-are doing well:
They are ge·nerliliy~·iouD:a··among the first
in beal'ing •tes~hnony, .11.nd seem to enjoy 1¥
goodim.llasure of 1.the ·Spirit.. ,,Some J?.a:v.~ ~he angumenta;use!l:~gaillst;;UI!; ~nd wo~se
been blessed with visible manifestations of than this may comedf .we :live worthy,·of
>
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itli .Willr:.not•:th9' ·saints:il)ray ·fordus'?
·especially\ th6se:·.who. 'Qtni as yet- thank
{lod :that ~ 1 nonm oah molest:· 01' :q:utke them
.afraid.". :If we·tfiilish our~ testilno1,1y 'W:itliout: bloodsluirl, .: we ··will ,hiJ.vo.''occn;sion . t'o
rejoice.' May ;we ~oven .suffer~ that! qP,oo1•fully. I have not-preached wbel,'e.we.have
mos~ to· fear .yet. Will tho saints ·:Pray:for
;us· hero on Gr!J-nd Map an:, ... ~.
.·n "
As.ever.youi· brothel.' in thefielu,.:;:1
, . T, w.. S·l\111!'H.·'

:TtUl-•SOil 1.n··the :v.alleysds .(fonij>osed of
-granite• 1san;d. 'I Some ,,of ,itl :isr v.e11y .•productive, oyielding: u.s high: as .twelve! to'ns
9f. potatoes to: th'o' ac1ie1 altho.ug4,d'ou:doJlS
p~.l' Ml'~ is •an av.~l1ago. yield. ·Quo t ton of
,w,h(lat to .:the .acre;. the sllime :·of oats ahd
barley. We have to irrigat~ everything
.w1o .1;aiso;: ast• t4ere. js .~sctll·cely... ever.'Jany
-l'ahl here,_ 1, • ;; '· • , , , ' ;<~:. ,. ,; : , , ,,, ;.1
This is a great speculative cpunti·-yv 'If
u,.person is,doing well1 he--cti.nnotibe· sri.tis.:..:.c.:.....:..··:..:.
..
fie<l, until.he, :Qas· extended his·.:busin(lss:
.: . ; ,:".:: ': ;~tnd .,incnine .. ca.se·s·:.out.of' tprlJ ov.erreaah
.• C.c\IJ.SON ..CITY,·,NEVADA,· .. ,,
·t\J.cir ,m¢abfl 1:and!•as• soon las~tlle;~money
· .:: ,, , ·
Jaquary 23, ·1869. . lenders findc:t.heir: customers ·in ~a • tigh
JJro. Joqf3p/t:· ··.
· .. : , ;..- ., '. · ·
-place, do'iVn'comes·;the'5hammer11arid'they
. Nevada,District.-has-.about -~iglity- ,fl;l•ebi·okenup., ,,, ,, ..._ I•J:i .". ::,·:
:fi.v.e · ml3n1bers· lofit-he church:·.! Bro. 'E ..
'!\he:· •g1:eat .. excitement·; ,for Jthe aHv~r
]3~·and, is,·' and. 1 has,\ been, 'Presidept,(: eve1· .mines· that ha:ve lately )been: discovered in
since the District was organized, : .T.here Lander \ ·Co.•,• . Nevacla 1:; in' the< White
m:e: .~hree .branolies.iil the District. Fronk- Dine. ,,Mining DiStrict, •is · attract.il}g' the
town Branch, some twenty-five members. excitable :ptJople- !from•: an;.>pa1•ts ~1of;[the
Situated in Washoe Co. Jack Valley, country,.• Th~ :majority: of those!•that-'run
19 membel'S, J'jituatecl ~n Douglas Co. j and .after. -~X!litemeht: find. out. t.liatt!htll';iStnot.
the Carson, _Branch, forty-one members, of gold that glitters/'... ~ > ,J ,,!i '" Jii··i · · f
which I am president.
Carson City,
Jl'lieistriall .p'ox is raging in the Pacific
.D).':r:ns.by .pq.,: i~, our plq,ce_ .of. weeting. Slope country. It is proving fatal in
'There· are pnly, nbout.fi.ft~.cn ~~mber~ that about one fourth of t'lie cases. While some
i.ive ~~ar ~rwugh t.o l).tt~nd ~1cetings,,. Thp are dyjn,g. :with, sniaU pox, they are put out
~·est are sc.attered. ovm~ an area of. some 175 of th(,l yray aB' quickly as possible, and
miles. Soli1e; Of the.~~mbers I :\lave never forgottten as quickly. It is 'getting pretty
seep.,. . although I cqrrespo;nd with· all. well .scu.ttcrecl over .. California and this
'Those .. living. near, ,attend meetings State, Our ne:l(:t. ,door ·neighbor;\ 'Mr.
pretty well,and f,!ee~ ,to enjoy .the .. good Henry· Ross, had three or four· cases in his
:Spirit. Bu~;~iness J,rives s01ne of .us I'!O.,harrl family, and lost one.. 1\-fr. Wilford, an o'ld
it ~8 late sometimes w4en we al~ get to- L,. ;o. S., who did not belong to. the Reorgether. When we are slow. I feel,li]{e gu.nized Church, (a neighbor .of ourl'!,)
using ~he rod. Then 'fh()n we all. get t.ook it, and· died on the sixth or seventh
together and h~:ye a. good time, :r;e.iRicing day. No other of his family; have .taken it
toKet4e1.·, ,the.· ,rod is forgotten, . and . all as y()t. I have not J1-.S yet heard rof, .any of'
_par,t wi~h a. Gocll>less e.ach o~her .. lbe- ,the.&aiut~;~, eithel> in Ca.lifol·nia oil here,
'lievE_lth;e Carsqll. 1 Bra~ch. is unite,<;l:;nth~ who,,has,taken the. disease, and I feel·if
be.st ~f feelings exist with al~, . p.ncl allf,!~em .we y.:~ll.be .faithful, .we will .e~oape. it, ., ;, .
'.f,he people, h.e~·e ar.e not much interested
determip.ed .to.,serve God "'Vith th,~ir mjgbt,
mind, ·~nd .l'!tl'epgth., .. :{j-oel g~a,nt,.it ,~~y: jn. :l}.ny.thing.. oQly, th,fs wo:vld's, -perishable
a~'V,IJ-Y,~ WW!!'1l1.1'!~· 1., pv1 ; · .• ·,l; ,.. 1:·.'; ;, gqa,ds. }Y4jle,.]3rot::WdY·.;Blairrwas·•llere
.· ,~~i~:<l~l}nt;ry,,.J 'l~~.t p( ;t)u~· ,S~ert:P. :t{ 0 vq~p. 4e :l',!e,t ~on).e .JoJ th~n.k~ng ; also·· whenj ~r.Q.•
~9q~tAi.~.~ 1 ~f!..g~~erA~:lXd'!:-Pa)rr~m,!J~'!l11fl.'.Y, GiU~1l1 W.!l:!l::·}lere.tth~,qgh .as, soon ;aS t.hey
C9Y~Fe4,. <'W~t~..· .~ ;. ,f!.~XHP P !iU:llpd, (wild ~~gQ. .are~gqne;Jttis forgotten,.:, T''. ,,. •: .,: ·: .: , 1
.:..o· : . . . :
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TltUE L. D.· SAINTSr HERALD.
· · Bro.·E. C. Brand has been laid up by n. contended with the Congrego.tionti.list, that
kick of a mule, ·ever since the December there was no baptism of the Holy Ghost
Conference, until lately. He is now out now-n.·days, for, if there was, ihen tbe
preaching the word. While he was un- Congregationalist could preach to · ot.hells
able to get out from Carson he preached in their .own lri.nguagey and would have
there. May the Lord bless him wherever the :gifts. He talked almost Uke n. believe:r,
he is.
butseeing he had gon~ too far, Ple tn:Fnoo
·There are many good and honest people righ,t about, and t!aid it was 1;1ot to be given
here, though it seems like they are hard so now, that Joel's prophecy was entirezy.
to w~ke up.
fulfilled on the ·day of Pentecost, and
We live three miles south of Carson that he could prove it. They would give
City, on a farm.· Our neighbors are good me no chance, or I w~uld have done somepeople. May the Lord bless them with a thing, I think. They ended up with 11
knowledge of the truth, and. bring them testimony meeting, in which th'ey accused
into the new and everlasting covenant.·
themselves ()f spiritual deadness, of not
If there is anything· in relation to this having the Spirit, of trying to limit it, n&t
country's history that any one would like willing to take God at His word, and of
to know, I would gladly give any informa- the·. communication with God being ention I can. I have lived here twelve years. tirely gone. What a hnrd burden thei:tta
Have been in the Reorganized Church is in their estimation.
·
nearly seventeen months. My family all
H. A. STE:BBINS~
belong to it that are old enough.
1\Iy address is Carson City, Nevada.
May the Lord bless· all, is my prayer.
SANDWICH, Illinois,
The will of the Lord be done.
March 9, 186g,
E. PENROD.
Bro; Joseph:
Hoping that I shall not trespass on
,
your "Correspondent's Colunin," I take
PECATONICA, ILLINOis,
the liberty of penning you a few lines for
February; 3. 1869. the same. Knowing, by their own conBro . .Alexander:
fession, that many read the Pleasant Chat,
I by no means undervalue the .Conference Minutes, and Correspondence,
strides that have been made by the church, who seldom read any other articles m the
by individual efforts at righteousness, or IIeruld, and sincerely wishing to call the
by the efforts of one, or a few scattered attention of all your readers to this m~tter,
here and there throughout the land, I the1;efore beg a co1;ner, and bespeak 11
in warning those about them, but a greate:r hearing from those who love the cause of
power must come to the meritorious, and Zion. Will you pard'on 'me, then, fo1•
will come in time.
commencing with 11 quotation ? ·
I · yesterday attended a convention of "We are far from thinking that all these
sectarian ministers. Those who have heard profane things ·are held' by all who have
the truth, took akvantage of the time to identffied thetnselvcs · with 1\-lormonism.
belch. out against: the . true doctrine, its Therri' are'' among them sonia who 'never
believers, and against backsliders from khew ~ that.' these were' the doctrines 'of
them;:referring to those who have lately their liec't aiid oC:theirl leaders. "For it .is
embrll.Ced·,the' triith;·in· this pla&'e. Their a part of the system of ·dec~ption onl;r. to
·SUbje·et •of discus~ion ·wa$; tb~ Holy Ghost,. l:feelare at fits't some' .et~nientaii pl'indipie.s,
'-:and its '1nisaii:m v ;nnd >they ·came lieil.r' i b., r~slii-viilg th~ ·:P~ctili'dr' ''tenets until at'terta.ngl~ 1\offiQn~ t49m~e!ve~: ';['he· Baptist· ward.' f i:t'is: nb't iin uhc~minon tliing see
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:Jlandbills
·u.p· Iii ou:·l~ ahoetii·,"a'eiifii.'g ~cwsi?;Iie~; ·n~i:· ' b'Y · ·~~~6 · Je~piy 'jmjutorth 'Various ·it~til~ abdut .tho : fiilness ;of dic'C'd individual, "ii'or.
a deeplf 'ag~
1
the gos})'el 1 ahd · pNmdsirig td ·grtitify the grieved :religlous bddy:..:.!.:b~t. 'in•inted, U:rter
·curiosity generally felt to ! kno'w· 'Whil.tthG. ~avlng been.· barefrillf' revis~d,' bf tw~lVe
Latter ·Day ·saints believe •.. When · Uiey :nien,. ~'representing: not less than··
•can · thus ' <r611cct. 'an ·,assembly j tlie ~ ·fitst different denomih~tion~ · of Ch1risti~n.s ;
·endeavor •of ·tiie' Mormonirls t6 establi~h· namely, "The American S. S. U. Bbard
.themselves on b. parallel wtth Chrfstiaris of· Publication;" ·and' ·by quoting ·it ,.,I
:as· believers ln the Bibl~ and 'its 'cli.rclin.O.l :mean to ask Butter Day S~ints' h;oW they
-doctrines. · ·They are then 'i:·eady to 'flourish: 1ike to pay for the printing , such~ tracts?
upon any topic wliichinay be most popular·; ,J"ust tho ·day; before this pai:riph1et fell
at the same time hinting' th·af great mys~· 'in;to my': hands,· I sent oft" a draft io ibis
'teries are to be revealed fUl·ther oli. Thej 'society, for $33,00. It wns 'the Iiorieaqy
show ~ fair side.. to ~n~o.rly .every ~ect and enrned nion~r of;. the saints, ·~.n~ f1i~n't t~e .
class m:the cop1mumty; They can preach profits of ~uch sales they print these and
immersion· to· Baptists,' confirmation to -like tracts. Would I' db it agaiii? Uiider
Epi'scopalians; the second coming of Christ like circumstances, yes ; for our ch~l<lren
to MilHmariansr nnd.slarig.agaii.ist·roligion; nii:tst have'books, and th'ey ~ublish cli'~ap~r
undertheD'n.me'of.seotarianism~ to a numer- tl~ab. atiy other ·hduse,' ahd 'are 'n'bt orie
ous 'but nameless ·class; ·baptism for· the· whit more opposed to. the ti-uth... '\Vlier:e
dead, to either Universalists or Papists; then lies the remedy? A presii'
ch,n•
and materialism to i~fidels. In making a own capable of doing the work; .liri~ the
general harangue or in addressing a pro- bringin.g out 'of the; talent of'the ch)lrch t9
miscuous audience, they keep the Book of furnish the pie'ss· v{it:h suitable· 'in~h~r.
Mornion out of view M much as ·possible, Brothe~ Joseph, ' may .God. glve' 'Y~lU
and, proceeding to argue their case entirely strength to persevei·e ·in tho good hegun
fromthe Scriptures, endeavor to establish worlr, andmay He hasten" tho tiffi~·w11en
themselves on a footing with ·.respectable it shall please hfm that Hi13 people· no
Christian denominations. Such a' course, longer be hew:l.lrs of wood and dro.wers of
·
to say the least of it, is chargeable with water for the Gentiles. ·
guilty equivocatibn; and· hence the
Brethren, who of you will aid in this
re~ark made by some who hear them: work? Who will be one of fifty t(f'give
'We dQ . not see much difference be- twenty dollars ft>r this object by tliol~st
tween them and others:• But ••hatever of May? Brother Blair, how many n.akes
their show of piety-their plausible pre- will you send from California ? Brother
tentions-their professed belief in the Forscutt, how many from Missouri?
Bible-we do most deliberately affirm that Brethren, how many will you send? You
they hold ri.nd teach all the folly, impos- may call at Sandwich for $20,. if not more,
turo, infidelity, and wickedness which we any time the list is full.
:M. F.
have named. We take their own wordswe appeal to their own wtitings. Out of
their own mouths they are condemned in
CiiATFIELD, MINNESOTA.,
these thing~."'
'. ·
Jan)lary, 29,1869..
Perhaps you are r~n.dy to enquire by Pre8•. Jt Snith:
this tiilie; nWhat . do you 'm(lan' ~y ~his .
Your. letter with prospcc~us ,is" at
long q11o~ation,_' and 'Where .does it co~e hand. Agriculturists .. f~iting. to rlloeive
from'?'' Fh:,$t, then~ .I ''have ~e.leoted· i~ tbeii :W9-~ted prict1 for. wh~at, (the , 1\lin1
froin.·. ihlrty~'foui': pag~s'. ~f 'a; l,~ke nature~ ..~~sot~ money .. st~ple,). fear' pr~~sed;' w~~lt
prin'~e~~n·o~ i~ an' ~Ut ?{the w'ay pountry ~e~~O~~enoy . and hard . times ' ll:V~D· .·~~ .
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speculation.s, failng, to p~,ty .p~ciq.lly.,of, the qm.ints; .A,pd ;every·inch of·
al'ren.rs; hence, n10ney i!! har,q to get, S}on.4 .g~qqn4!t~,t};r~p by t.t!l,: is. ~~~~oQg·ly Qon,tosted
SOnUl, whp wo~ld, ~tho~wise, subscribe ,fol~ :by ~n oppO!Iing' POWE)f,' Sow.e essaY. to.be
ro'ading ij}ati~·r, conn~ th.~!Il~elv~s una~~e ,bap,t~ze<l, but the fear.' of b~ing alone, li~e
to m11,ke ·the, ~acriftcc o((lv.en,. so small ,a,~ a .strange ~J;l~~bu~ of -night, holds ·them
nmom~t. ··
.
·" '
, :spell~bound. ·Others .aq.y if they join any~
Yf e wHI do. all we can in the ,v,ay of t;hi~g,. it. will b,., the :r... :Q., S., fol' they
subscripti,on .. , Thos,e who a~e interest~Q. .pt;~a,ch. t~e · .w'IJ,.ole .Bible. ::While: anothe~
1vill tn.~e the Jlm·ald.
.class, tr(lats u~ kindly, nnd. comes .to henr.
The e~larged ]ler,ald is at ha,nd, and o,ll ,The ,ll,Qn~.st ·.z~ve ,tl]:e t1·ut~ ; !lnd: were it
wh~m I h~:ve · se~n, are pleased with j.t. . I not for .its sur~·o~ndings, the. gosp,el WO\lld
a~ sor~yi~m not. fo~tu'Q.ate en~ugh.to be swe~p th(l W!>r~d,,,, .: . .
..
We have endeavored :to honor the. ca,use
rich, that I might, make it a liberal dona;
tion. But will do as. many will doubtless that God hn~ hono'red us to represent.; and
do, who might do b~t.ter, wish it a .. God each moment .. and hout', ~;~eems to ,whisper·
speed. . . . .
.
..
., .· cO,urage ; .each experience, be strong, .the
By the kind 4and~ of our good Sister ca,U.se·il! God~s and must· prevail, , lV.hen
Jason, we.have received the Resto~er, and stol·ms, of opp.osition,·rise,:.inv.olving the
think it worthy of commendation f'or, the criticism of creeds and .opinions; it ·is· but
saints' pet:usal, and the right .thing in the to be baptized with renewed· energy ~nd
right place. .
skill. Men are 'compelled; with great.
This has . been an unusually pleasant reluctance, to confess the . truth 'of the
winter here; no Rtorrns, snow-drifts,. o~· doctrine of· the saints, because of. it&
chilling winds, but everything as blithe consistency,.harmony, and heaven-inspired
and pacifiic as upon southern shores. Yet image.
a change has come over us to-day, anci the .Bro. J., if. the . truths. of the gospel,.
snow-flakes fall thick and. fast, and it be- revealed in part, . create such a pantie in
begins to look like 1\Iinnesota-real.
the world of error, wha,t will the: complete
We have endeavored. to improve this force of ,the stonE.\ of 1;epreseritation in
pleasant state. of a:lfp,irs, in proclaiming Daniel do but dewolish: the kingdoms.
the angel's tidings~the;gpspel of peace.
Roll then, lit.tle · ·ston~; let your colors fly ;:
Recently our labors have been in tl~e
vicinity of Northfield and Cannon Falls, Assume command, yom··rig~t to rule,
· Man's to comply.
where we held a number of meetings with
.~he .Advents are . gQ.thering: ~~~ength in
congregations that would flatter a more
worldly and popular cause. To mlJ.uifest mp,ny; loc!Llitiefl. . Whether ~hey,
!till,·
th,eir interest, the friends taxed them- annihilate. or, exterminate., thewselves, or·
sel~es to bless our hands. Ourpreachirig go to ;&~eep ;. ~.~::a.s!}e~fl, p~).~.~.-Bd o~ July
was· with observable e:lfect'3; and y{e flatter next.js.}lot:ye,t deft~it.ely, as_<;ert. ~i~~dl. but
ourselves that we have been instrumental patieJttly \v~~~ ,Jf:~ ;~~oxkip.gs, of ,tiw,e. to
in convincing m11ny of the truth of our reve\):lt)li(~S~QI:l1t~ ... .,- 1 ·>i·;,." " · . .
cause; a thing not' U:rchious' ~ithin itself, 'You dld·il~t encios1}" Bro. Dale.'s lette1.· in
but to clia'nge· the' 'P'u'i·pose an(l will, is a, ;ol};rs1 .· ) . !!1ha\!1 (lef9W~· .~p: 'j.(ltte.fw~·· i·~~
hercu.~ear~}~?:k. .. t.~at.. ~~~1 ?~~.f t¥le skill' ~f m,?l;frH,t~ if }!-,~!3,ai{,~~ll ; th~p;kuy.o~. f;<;>l; tlw
even the·scHmtifi(,l. . . .
.
. ,liberty of a, plac~,t,n.. t,~e 1 !.f~ral.tf.:.,, ·. .
'T~·~re is'·~ I~).tg~· fik14 !of pr~·~:cl1'i~g Iu;J..~ .' ' :IJu~t ~·iq~iyQ4 ·~~~ 1et;i~H ,ot ,i~v(t~tibn t@.
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a~~; ..tht~" ;a~~o~~ 'j a :..~~~~r<l~~ ~~n~ Nn.~ ;Ifl~~h! ~~! A~y;eJttr, .~op·~~~~u~~! ~h~' r~.~~p of
hj~rt.~~. ,,P~o~\~ ;. :.t~o)ugh, }us,p1~19~~ ,o~ t11~ 1 "~R}~~.. :. ~ro·,:JJ', ,W~!!-~. P;o~,,, ~t1 )~a~
every denommatwn and creed, and es- pleased the Author of the cause we lab01·
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iin, to mak~ ~e strong enougll to make the
Can you, will you, givQ to me this nll
lLI'ElE DANNER wa.ve over tha sleepers thus· impor'tant knowledge?
;far •. MillY. He ever .ma·ke , the truth to
Giv!J it in the place of "Pleasant Ghat."
:stand. I mtend leavmg Mmnesota about It shall then be not only pieasant but
'the 2d of February.
profitable "0hat."
Your Bro. in hope of Zion's triumph.
Surely the true sheph~rd has no doubt
·W11r. H, KELLY.
of his calling. EliJah h~J.~ none, n~ither
_;__...;.....,~--- ' '
had any whom God sent .. J~seplt Smith
PA:RirA, Michigan.
Jr. had none, nor did his immediate sueFebruary '24, 1869.· cessor have any doubt of his own 01; of
.Jir. joiJeplt Smith:
his predecea~ors calling, to tb.'e. office of
'DEAR Sm,:._:May I speak 9. few Chief Sheph'~rd, over the whole flock 'of
words to you by letter: knowing n~tl1ing, 'God o~ earth.
.·
•and yet':desiring to know &ometliiny. . .
Why should any one ha.vo Y
I stl:ppose I 'walJ' sii.t;.;.eight ycat's old, 'Not only did they kn'ow for theJx.~oives,
last Saturday. But that's' of
'conlie- but eaeh one were. able to prove to all
.quence only·to show my 'condeinriitti6n for unprejudiced minds; thai 'they" ,\iQte just
not knowing :'something after so many' what· th'ey clairmid th be,! I ·coufd not
,years of experience. ·
doub~, nor do I d?ubtt~ ~bls day h1e'.hi,gh
Of courf!e :~,could JilOt know only what I calling ofthdse' men. ; · · ' ·
h!love ie~;~.rned, and so much of that has · ''their works or their fruits i·emain ati.d
pvoved. false, that I dare not believe it.. 'ev~r will ~·einain, as: proof of fb'eir; divine
..And now how, can Ldepencl upon 'l hat mission.
..
.
..
.. '· ''
:Somebody .else may tell me? . ·
. , ... , ·· So much knowhidge c'Oncernih'g · the
Such.j!!.my ·present:condition. · ... : .. past I once 'had, but this·kn:o~vi~dge 'does
; 'Ne.ve~~heless,: I am· . still .desirous :to no't suffh\0 fol' the presen't. i: '\vant to
, .,know DJ.any things, ':lnd would (ba highly know now since both· of. th~se shepherds
;gratified if you ;or·· whosoever. :is able and' are 'gone from earth· who; is the niO:ii, 'that
•willing.;1 would .giv.~; ,t:o •.me the lcnowledf!e. fills: his place who left it 'v~cant. • 'Who
You~ know •W:e'rea:d: of· some who are in' 'no'v is Chief Shepherd? Or are we' now
·danger Qf.perishing for lack of knowledge. totiiko·books .for a guide. like :tl~~ ~est of
Again we read "My son get wisdom, get the sectlii'ian 'woHd,''on1;1
'hi{ve soiue
,knowledge."
. b'ooks nioi•e than:tbef are 'willing 'io hll;VC.
I may be'o:ti0: 6fllt(}st:i'v~~y' men who are' '·'The· Book ·of Morin on; 'all sect!:!' of' the
in this very precarious condition. If you Latter· Day Saints. Oli'n,' and als'o' tli~ Book
,can and:.
help:· ine' 't6, the 'de~ired of D. C., I suppose ..
kno,vledgb,' yoU: sh~ll be :my. be~efa'ct~r ·~' But since those two books • 6f dod's
.and be reckoned o~e of tile' ila~i!>rs':who revela:tiomf ht\.ve li.ppe'ared;
aifice June
shall stand oti· · Mt'. Zi'6ii in': the'i•Lattter 1844, the past 24 or 5 yeats; has· afforded
D~ya:" ···•yoU. know dli~: ~trai she~}f'Jut'or no proof to my mind, of:afiy fu6refruit8 of
<One :hundred' 'fn a, flQ9k; has bee~ C<nisid~ ·a trUe 'prophet, .llllless· WC exaniine the
ered #i>i-th looking after until it be found ftrlft· of James the Seer rl.'n'd Revelaior;
and .restOl'Cd to the :flock. 'hut when t.he: I· know 'the LiwJ '"a~ to 'go forth from
·whole ]lodlc is ·~cattered witllout ·a s~ep- Mt .. Zion in the last days, and therefore I
herd, who shaU·ga'the:ii th:em'? Not hire- would not oppose but welcome it. ·For
.11irigs: 'nor usurp'erJ·{! 'If then no lii,r.e- when· seven women shall' take hold '6/ the
!ling nor ustifpU:r, · or •~mpostor oan. be skirts ·of on'e man who is· a. Jew,' s'aying
· itrusted' ;' hO'w li.ni I to· kn&'W the "'I'ru.e "We .Will eat our own bread,'' btc:; '!l:inly
:f!Mphera?" ' .
· let us be oalled J>y thy name, to tak'U

no
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om· i·eproach," I ii.m sq weak ~n th~ g(l.rret
1\foNROE Co., Alabama,
that I don't know i1ow · tl1ey coul,d
so.
Febr.uary 21, 1869.
c~lle.d \vith itn;v prqpdety unles~:~ ?Y. mQ.r- Bro. Joseplt•: 1 •
• •
.-. ··
riage' c'ove'nartt or obligation.
~\.nd if
Thinking you .would :be. glad. t()
their reproach proves less by so changing hear from.this part of the land 1 I write to
their name.:~ for. ~ne man,, I con~lude inform you;that .the sail).IB_ are alive here.
1
poiyg
will 'be accounted an honor in- There is great .call for the truth. I bapste~d
~fa
ropr9ach.
as,, it, , , n~ow
is .,by
1111, tized hvo, i.n, I the
L?n~
,Star
l3ranch, three
, ,
Ill..·', /'•.
,
·"·•!
.· ,
, ,
·
.
l •_ , {
,
,
se~ta~;~~ris., ~~~0 B?:r..i~o~~~ng...~~ai.~~;t... ~~e ·~9f~~ ?:gQ 't~-.c~~Y.· Think they will make
greater and more ~1de spread evil pf Ilhc1t good anmts. I preach!l<l t~l} funeral of, a.
wh~~:~dom~ ~D.o,vn to .cxi~t jp. aU~ Chris~ian sist~r ~o~d~;y' :in . t~,e . :t~~.~ s~~r..) B~·anch r
countries unrebuked. If yo\t 1v1l~ l~t. m~ n. n<J. am_ to, ~p 1 t!l~,, .a~ me. f~t .JL~99~~r 1 • I
speak or ma){e ·. ?~q,?iri~~. ~~d answ~r J):wsf think} , wilt_ ~e.!,a.?l~, blt~or,~. I,(;ln~,. tg ,:get.
inq~iri~s through the He~afdi ';ill continu~ ;my !1-P,P.~lnt~J)ent~ -~rra~1g~'d ;fo~ •. er..~r.Y ~unP.rn:YJo~~ it., . . . .
. , .,
' Jlay ~h:t:ough, the. year,
, . , .'. ·.
l3ut.if ~6tl th~re. is no hope _left. to !lle . J;'ou~~s ~Jl t~~:gqs;pel,,of Qhri~t~, .. : ,
of gajning that ~n<>,wlc.dge whiQh .,fs ..so
..... :, .. :q;EO;&gE R." I;IO,OGIN~
desir,~l>le.vnt~. ~alvation.
.
,
·
, . , , ,. , .•, -~
What fruit of a prophet, .aeer. ~~d rcvd-· . ,
ST. L~bis, ?liissduri;
lator do you bear? I have not ye~ hail
· ' Febr~a~y, 186'9l.
any ~ccess' unto it~ so as .to be able to Bro. Jos'eph:

Re

amy

a

to

know you by your fruita.
Permit lme :througli ·• tlie' ci>l-·
"Pleasant
ld ·t o com~umca
. • • t e my
. I have
, . read
.
.
. Chat,". for a .long uuJ1ns of th a l'I
.~.era
time, without bemg able. to gam a know!·
d.d.
th
'd
t
f .b.
.
. a . ress to e prern en s o rano h es,- an d·
edge ofh theh.
true foundatwn
of salvatwn m th'0 Saln
· t S 0· f · th
St ,. L OUts·
·· ""I
t · t ·
• t'
· C1
.u 8·1'10, ITh
your c urc orgamzaion.
order that 'they may .know where t.o send
Yo~r exclusion of polygamy is not .all in their tithings, freewill oiferings,<ete.
that 1s wan~ed to make th: foundation
No. 922 1 North •7th Street; St. J.. O'uis, Mo.
perfect.. If It were, then Br1gham would
JAMES ANDERSON..
be a~ right as you by only renouncing it.
.Biskop'at'St: ho.uis.
And each of the other sects in christendom would a.U be righ~, by adopting. the
idea ~f spiritual gifts ns attainable, and
.. " .Address of -Elclers. .• ..
revelat~ons poesible. to these our latter
.,
.
days.
·
.
,;J'~.)v ..:~rig~~ a.~~ J?~i~h 1m~,·N.o,~ 1\Io~nt
No matter about a living ora.~le tbrough}l~.~~~~t, ¥als~~,l I~~a,tb, ~on~ ,B,i~mingwh.oP,l}h!ly,cOJp.e to the ob,un::Jl,_oz:.wheth.~r, l,l~~~;~~p.~an~. 1,, : 1,, 1 ,.:,·~,; .. ,, ',,
or not. W!l, get a,ny mo:re, so long us ail... J(~· W: }~I"~~ !1'~~: Jlt·, l3f!-~ta,,. ~t,Lr9L'f·, J.
oppositi.on ,is d,roppeq. . .
.
.. AR~re,,v~.i n.?~}.H,,.SaY; ,fr,r,a,nciflOO~ .Cq.l:~ .
l.?Pllf~ss myself. h,qnestly in. th~ qark, ; , .wl1l··.,~mit~ 3 ,St.)rt?Ui~~
not, 4ppel~s~ .h,ow.e.ver us .a.J,l;ind.iviqu~,tl.; ''~'~~·.~·~F~~s~~t.h.;No .. WQ,5,, C\lu,~9,e\'l3 ~t.,
But ~here thE~ chur.ch ..is, I , knq:w ,~ot. ;l .~t.. :fto~.is~.~~o. :'.
, . , ...' L . , , .. , . , ,
m.ean, Jkuqw no~.where t,ho Ohunch:of God , JYII}: :{:la,~~J!l4ir~~' ,~IJ.re, ge(}. J,J.ellavw,,Jio.
is. Jkn!)w no~ lVllO·is. th~,!tr11;e. shypherd ...~.4~3,J3_ro~4~r1t~· S.~; ;If.?..u~s,, .1t~o 1.. ; ., , :, , ,,
I dop.~t w¥eth!l~ th\)re }s one .now. oh , , .~n~rs ,~·,·.P.U,en,. ~l ... }}_"• ?:{fi~l(. ,No., ~910,
th~,.~a:rJ~ ~. , If tb,~r~ is. ,s.~c9,,~ l:Q.P.-n-li:V;~Jlg,. ,Mon~an .~t_r~~k~t.,,;t;.ot~~~r .~f!,,; ·;·.:a :, , ! .
w~y ~s he ·1unb. : )Yhy ppt. Q!l<lli ,~l,!,e .sheep , .,.,Chas,:Der,n; ,~I!l:~t~nq 1 , ~h~lf,>:J Cq., {<?}yn..
tQg~tA-<lr?, t ,'"". '· • , .: ~.·c > .... , : . .
James Stuart, James Caffall.and .Calv;~n
J. ·s. COMSTOCK.
Beebe, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Mo., .. ,. , ., , ·
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Nortllern Illinois Conference.
The Northern. Illinois District .held a
'Quarterly Conference at Marengo, Febru:ary 20, and 21, 1869. The Clerk read a
qetter from President Joseph Smith, stating
:that it watJ impossible for. him to be present; which disappointed the saints very
much •. All felt to sorrow with him in his

oa.ffiictions; and·alao to sympathize with the
many who are called to mourn at the present timei
Alexander H. Smith. chosen President
pro tern, Henry A. Stebbins, Clerk.
Minutes of the Mission Conference were
read and accepted as. reported.. ,
· . , DRANOH REPoRTS.
. Sandwich: 26 members, including 1
.apostle, 0 elders, 1 elder acting IllS :priest,
1 acting as teacher. Thomo.s Griffith act~
ing president,:W. H. Hartshorn; Clerk.'
The report of changes 'mo.de by additions
to the branch, and removals by death was
rejected, as no names or dates are given aa
directed: :··B'randh·reqttC'Atei:l to:send these,
with the other items to the District Clerk.
In Sunday School; number :of children
25, of .teachers 8,. of books· 174. w. H.
Hartsh()rn; Supedntendent.; W. E. Berry,
Librai'ian.' Getleral· condition 'of, branch,
good·., , ··.
.:
. Boone: 24 members,inoluding·lseventy,
3 elders; 1 p\'iest, '1 deMon, 1 lidded. by
baptism,, 1 ·by le~ter.· W. F.· Randall;
Preaidentl; . Curtis' Randall; Clerk. · In
Sunday School:· number of· children 12, of
teachers 2, · · Curtis·Ra.ndall;· Superintend-'
ent. General ·COndition of branch, improving.·
Batavia: 30 m~mbers hicluding 1 high
priest, ·1 'elder; 1 priest; 1 received by b'ap•
tism, 2 removed'by' death: .A. G. Jones,
President and Clerk.
. Plano : 77 members i'ncluding 3 high
priests, 1 seYenty' 11' elders, 8 priests, 2
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teachers, 2 deacons, 1 rem'oved by letter,
1 by death. ·Joseph Smith, President; H.
S. Dille, Clerk. In Sunday School : number of ohild1·en 801 of teachers 7, of books
150. J. D. Bennett, Superintendent; T. J.
Patrick, Libra1·ian.
Mission: 57 members including 4 elders,
2 priests, 2 teachers, 1 deacon; 1 removed
by letter. General condition of branob,
good. Thomas Hougas, President ; Austin Hayer; Clerk.
Leland: 9 members ineluding 1 elder,
1 priest, 1 teacher. Condition of branch,
good. Oden Jacobs, President; C. Dan·
iebon, Clerk.
.
Fox River: 87 members· including 2
apostles, 1 high priest; 6 seventy; 6 elders,
2 priests, 1 deacon: . Condition o'f branch,
not very good.. Qe'orge Sh'adiker, Presi•
dent; W. Vickery, Olerk; .
Amboy! 70 members including 5 high·
priests, 1 seventy, 7 .elders• 1 p1•iest~· 1
teacher,'! dea'con. Conditioti of branch,
good.' ·Edwin Caldwell~ President;- N.· L:
Stone, Clerk.
· ··
Janesville : 1-2 members inoludin·g .i-: elder, 1 priest; Noah Dutton; Presid'ent;
1
Frank' Scarcli:lfe, Clerk.
Burlington: 84 memb(ira including 3
high priests, 3 elde1•s, · t elder acting as
priest, 1 teaciher, 1 deacon!· 'Condition of
branch, good. John 0. Gaylord, Pres't.
D. 1\I. Montgomery, Clerk.'
Marengo: 17 fuemb'er$ ini3luding ·I s~venty, 4 eld~rs, 1 priest, 1 ·d:eacbn. · Condition of branch, improving;• Henry A.
.Stebbins, Pres. Horaoe'Bartlett, Clerk:
Totnl membership .of the' District· '443
including 8 apostles, 13 high' priests, ·9 of
the seventy, 46 elders, 13 priests, 7 teachera, 8 deacons. ·
AFTERNOON SESSION. ' i
OffiQers present: 8 high priests) 2 sn~
enty, 10 elders, 1' pril'st, ·2 dencons. '
A. H; Smith reported his labors in 'this
district, at Leland and ·Kewanee. ·
Father Jolin C.· Gaylord·· rejoiced our
Ileatots by 'his HmMy and heartfelt words of
faith arid gladness in the work
God; .
j

• ·

o't
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Father· A. G. Joncs:fcltto .rejoice in the tho gospel. '• ,.. \ . .' . , 1 _1 1, 1. ·.
MORNING SESSION,· F:IJJB,.' !21,
truth, ·but spoke ;w.ith·so'rrow of the· depar· Elder A. H. Sniith addressed the saints
ture 10f Olll\ strong 'ones. : , ·
A. B. Alderman. was sb1iving to .improve upon the importance of the sacrament, its
oportunHies fo1•. t:hc, spread of t.hc gospel. sacredrtess}tu'id' trf ti1e' :bnssitigs~ to"be reC. H. Jones had worked. in various plaJ ceived, if we partook worthily, and the
ces ;·!Was p.o less anxious· thnn ever to 'do ppposite if not' itaken. hi l•ighteousness.4-fter ·1V.hich it ·-\Vas' "ltdlllinisteretl;. · · Bros.
his .part·in the·w01ik. '
':!
·
. ,p,.·,S;; Wixom iwas ·willing to· do what he ;Hmiry .A;' Stebbins and RioMrd Marks
pffioiating:' ·The: Spiritlot;pea6e· and· joy
could, though·not abl\'l to do much:.
Horace Bartlett and Charles· Alderman '''as·p.resent, and· in.-t.hcdcstitnonies '\vhich
had~failecl:to' go on the mission giv~n· them, follOWed,!! t.he:• saiilts,>ga'VC'' ·e:x:preilsion: to'
but would endelivor to go ·yet; H~ it we1~e their·· ~njoy:tnent of·•th'e pri.Yilcgc; and: of
oontihuo'd; •1 ' :· ,,·; .,~. · :
t.hoiridesires•to'·be:worUfy!an'd•faithfuL
D. H. Smith reported his l~tbors near : At<~ ·PJ M. preaching· by ·Broi Hellry·A.
J olie.t l'ast.spring, and· afterwards in Mich- Stebbins, on the church organization,;
·' '• j j •. '.; •'EVENING' SEBOJION~ .,,,I :,: ~.. , .
igan; hntillast month. '
Elders i\V.·. F •. Randall, Anthony Delap,
A prayer an'd. testiint<>ily tmeetirlg, at t.he
Noah Dutton, ,walter Taylor,. Perry Cole, house of ·Bro. H, ·Bartlett[ ·)It was· 1a' time
F. Squires, Henry .. A• Stebbin·s; ·Priest to be enjoycdlby.all, as the gentle wings
Richard l\Ititks, and Deacon J. Taylor, re- of peace seemed· t·o hover over all, bringing
ported their effoi•ts an:d successes.:
'quietness,' ai:td.• the manifestation of the
Resolved, That: this be called the Nor- Spirit ~n the·:gifts of :tongues! inte:rpreta-·
thern Illinois:Dlstrict, instead of the Plano tion, and strong testimonies.
District, the latter name not being suffiAdjourned to meet in the Boone Oounty•
ciently significant as' to the territory over Branch, on .the 22d and 28d of :May next.
whioh the conference presides.
Resolved, That the mission heretofore
.. '
given to Elders !forace Bartlett and Chas.
SQutlu~rn Nebr~ska ·Confer~nce.
Alderman, be continued,
~
Reaolved, Tha,tthe mission given to Elder, ,. Minutes of the: Southern Neb~:askw Quar-e. H. Jones b,e continued, and that Priest te1<ly District.Conferen:ce, hold· at Nebraska..
Richard Marks be. associated with him. ·.' City, in McLennan's 'Hall, :february 21st
Respl!l,e¢1 l'hat Elders Noah Duttonand and22d,1869, On motion Bro. J,W. WaldH;enry•A. Stebbins be assoqiq,tcd in Jnne~- smith was called to the chair. The presi~
ville and ~icin.ity.
,
.dent desired.-that·the:·brethren would be
RMolved, Th!,!.t:Elder P. s. Wixom -labor fl·~e in; all actions ;tfiat; w:ould' M brought
in the :Qish,ict,.,n,s :his circumstances and :before tliem. Preaching by the president
conc:lit:ion w,ill pe:r.rnit..
. . .. .
, : :on baptisrnj followed bj"•Bl~·o. H; Kemp;
R.esolverJ., _!fllat .all of the prie~thood be. ,t.her.e: was Lbut.a sma11 attendance on acre quested to report something, done in tho, count ,of: a 1very,'severo :snow storm" '
cause of Christ, n:t·,Jhe, assembling of the : n< . · .,,, :··A'FTERN06N' sEssH'JN•·"'''
ne~t Cop.ference,r . . ·:. · . , ..·
, . : The saints made use of the time, .arid ith
Reso),ved,., That. we ·sustain by; prayer and. ~t.b9i1i;·f!lneFJ~·and,calm holy.influence: of t.he·
faHJI,.,fr~es. J:Qseph .Smit~,. !lnd t.he a:qth.or- Pl'~mi~~d··apirit, ,f~'e~ly spoke of· tll'e .good: 1 , •• : i l}~SIJcO.ftheil't'lleav'enly. F!Lther. ,, ·· , ·
ities set in ·~ll!l:.cbm;c,h. ,. ; ,, ,
. '"' h· i•, >:tJVJ;;:(UN,~, iSE88IQN,;.,: ·:."!; t;'•)
EVENING B.K'BS{ON; ,, •
·.,.. J?l,'.Elt!IQJ:lillg · py. E;l91}:r~.:D. .. iH,; .S~~t\J.Hl,n.<k: ,:;?l'CIJ.Pl~~M .hy 1;I,t. :~I.,!Elv~n OJ). fait,h, ·:fol-A. :S:~·~g~\~ll,,n•p.on the •firs~ ;pr~nQ.i,p;\es o~ }o\Y.ed~l}y.~t.he ,pre,Sident. .. ,, • . ,. · · · ··
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l\IORNING SESSION, FED. 22. •' ' . ·l:qehalf1•6f the committee to' obtniri a suithMinutes of.last Conference read and· nc~ ble hook for· a 1;e~ohi,' 1·epof'ted: writihg ·to
cepteu.
· ·• ·•
; ·.
., Bro. Joseph; nonetobehad'!i'tl~ffice; had
DThANcu REPo:Ins·.
· · · 1 ! bought tM best/book fofu1d here, ~·1tled lEi
Camp Ci·eek: repoi'ted 38 · members, in:~ pages, and 11ecoi·ded 186 ;names. · 1 • ·
eluding: 5 elders, 2. p1·iests, 2· teach'ei's; :2 · Resolved, That the committee be l'~le'n~ed,
deacons.• 7· removed; .. J ohri Chapel, :presResolved,· 'That all .missions b~ releas'ecl·.
ident; Ol;M,·Evnns, cltlrk/ 'Repo~t}'itfter • Resolvt!di'Tho;t Robt. '1\LEl'Vi'n';liU.ve:the:
correction, •i•eceived. ·> ·'
· · ! ·" • · · :privilege :or 'preaching around' Neb1·askri.'
Nebraska' City reported 3• cleacons, 4 City~ n·ot ··to interfere: with·· the· bi·nnch
teachers, 3 priestsn·l 1 elde1'S; total priest-! meetings.·';
·
.,
·•
hood 21, In~ members 64, tot~l nume1•ical: R: O.'Elvili•volitnteered to·fill all appoint~
. strengtll'85} received by· vo.te 3, by bap- J¥ents made either by the distl'idt p1•esid~ilt
tism 2, aggregat~ 9~, removed by vote 4, or •the branch' pi·esid~nt1 that-·he1cari lega1iy
present total 86,: sc'attei·ed' 12, residence get cat., Iit \va1v' ' · ·' . . ., •i •· ! !I
.
unknown 1, doubtful 5; p~~'sent strength · Resolved, That• he· ha·i~ this :mission. · ·
68. IL Kemp; pres.; R. M. Elvin,· olei·k. , John ·Jamieson 'volunteered 't'o lit~or in
Repor.t ,o,bj~qte('to, sp()al:tei'sli~\ted·t~ t~~ his section, and it wit1F •' :. 1 .,.; • · " '
minutes,. objection. discussed, 1:eport.nccepRes'olved, That- 1 B1"o. Jamieson labor in
ted.
·
·
.. , . . · . , the "neighborhood· of· Camp· Creek;"not·to
We~.J?ing Water as, ln$t rep,or.tyd, except interfere with t~~ br~n* llleeii!l~~·
one removed by letter. J. W. Walqsmith, · • Resolved,. That :au the' 'el(le.l•s) preach as
presiqent and clerk.
much ns they can.
Report of the Nebrasklt, City~Latter Day ' Resolved, That P. c. Peterson be on a
Saints' Stu1day §?hool. T~~re ar~ iii . t.~e mission to the Scandinavian saints.
school. .88 ~choJars an~ offl,oqr~. , ~i~ce,last Re$olved, That· we reoomm~nd· to Bro.
report, there has been 2,2q8.verses and 22 Joseph· for him to:forward to the European
hymns recited .. In the library 76 book~. 'mission, or to lay )H~fore· the April conferThe school i~ i.n,a healthfulconditi!)n, wit4 once, the name of Bro. Elki' Gasp01·, as a
a manifest desire to q.cquire understanding fit person to send to Holland.
·
and knowledge. We have the best of orResolved, That every official in this disdar, and as a general thing, a faithf~l at- trict report at our next·session·bfthis con-·
R. C. Elvin, B!lpt.; D~nn,is ference, in person or by letter.'·
·
ten.4ance,
Storer, clerk; John Anderton, lib.
Resolved, That we consider it the duty of
The followed· elders reported: John Ja- every member living in :this di~trict to •atimicson, John Vanderwoude, K. J ohnsoil, t.ach· their names to some liranch ·in 'th-e
J ames Thompson; ·P. C. Peti:rson/ it: c. !listrict~
.. '
'i! ,,. ,, ,; '
• ..
Elvin and. Henry .Kemp,. ~rq.,R.. D, CotResolved; Thitt the ·Bish'op's•;ng.~rihi"mh.Ke
tam reported that Bto• P. C~·:Peterson: and a l'e.port'of the tithing n.t the' n~xt s'es'ilion· ·
himselfhad' distributed tracts oh tlie. w~st of' tliis ·conference. '..
: ' ' ~. ' ,,., ; . '
side ofllth stre~~;i ap.d .t~e, ~vhole of 12th, ' Resolvel:l, ~hat' \ve · request"th~' •Arltninl
13th and 14t~ s,tre.e.t:s: I~\}·:w,i~)l~~l that he Confeilenoe.'Jlint· is td be h·eld :lit< St~· Louis,·
wa~ ,a~.l,e! t~. :pu~9,~a~~, ~'il~ug~... ~o t,r~<\~ Jijl.e Mol; 1 Ap~i1 ·?t~l, '186?, tha~ t~·ef ap:poinfthe'
entire city'. There is considerable r t.~~olk Octo be'l'' Confet'Cilce to' 'meet J 'at ·N'ebra~ka.
among fh~lpcople:'n'tioutthis·efforf.;Qh ;tll'~ !J'it.y;;:· 1·• ;•: ':•<! ;,r•' ' .. (.. ·~ ·:,. ~~ ,, " 1 : .·

:r:

pa~,t. ,<>,f t~e. ,Yf,R[~8il'S.r .,;:,: , ~:i ,,.:.'~·· ', 1. ,, N. ' ; :Re~o{ved, Thht;Bro. J.:w: 'Wal'dsmith''re~· ··
. . . .~ AF~E;t},~,<tO!l S~S§~q~J\ " . ' I d~r·" L rreseht ~hi~· districh'tt t~e·. anil:ui\l 'c?n'fe~··., .
1

1

Eldera;Elki,_G:n.spev,l ..R;.l\LElvin·,•,and,J. ep.ce:·' ''' ·· ;.;·•··:·.· '' ···· · ,,. ·r· ,·:''''''' '1'"' · •
W. Waldsmith reported.·· lt. 1\f, 'Elvin, in' ' ; Re8o:ltfe'd'{ ·trnnt·· R~" c;· Elvin~ 'E:· G~spcr' ·
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and J. Kemp be a committee to raise means
to send Bro. J. W. Waldsmith to St. Louis.
Resolved1 That presidents of branches be
authorized to collect money to purchase
tracts and to distribute them in their own
neighborhood.
Resolvec!, That we . uphold. t>nd sustain
Bro. J oscph Smith· as prophet and president of the Ohurch of J. C. {)f L1 D. Saints
in all the world, and 'Vm. Marks as his
counsellor, and all the Quorums in the leginmate pursuits of their several callings
in r~ghteousness.
ReB_olved, That we uphold and sustain
Bro. J. W. Waldsmith as president of this
district, and ~obt. }~. ~lyin aa clerk.
Resolved, .That we adjotJrn to meet here
at 11 a.m., the 16th and 17.th May, 1869.
.,.
:R. ~.ELVIN, Clerk.

proves to me, that no one can be successful
in teaching, who employs language above
the comprehension of those taught.
Each text, ns it stands connected with
the question, I require the scholars to commit to memory, answering in concert.
I hope, with the blessing of God, to be
successful in teaching .our youths, how
firm and glorious is the foundation of our
faith, and if I mo.y assist others engaged
in the same good work, to God be the
praise.
A ~UNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER.
LESSON I._
TH,E

GOSFEL •.

The word Gospel is derived from. the
Anglo-Saxon 1anguage. The first syliable,
goa, from god, signifying good; the second,
pel, from spell; which, signifies history, ~=======~===~===story, tidings; and literally means, good
news, glad tidings, etQ.
..
..
.
What did the angel declare the gospel to
be? Luke ii, 10,
· ·
' ·
If then the gospel be glad ·tidings, good
\ , . ; ..
.·
news, . cl).n ..anything .w~ich . is no.t good
Mn EDITOR .. ,
news ~e th,e gospel?
. .. _ .
_ .
·
' · · .
.
Is the doctrine of election, which teachAccompanymg:thls note,: I send you cs that God formed a part of lila creatures
a copy of lessons No.. l:and 2, prepared for 'to .be saved and p·art to be· eternally lost,·
the u;se .of: my.-own Sunday School class~ · good news?. . -. .
· . . .. ·: ..
This class I •meet in the· afternoon· as I
If w~ reJ~Ct the. gospel!. 1~ 1t sbll good
·
.
'
.news? · It ~s, man's actiOns may. effect
have found the regular: sesslon of the school himself; out 'never the trulh' of God?'.
too short to allpw ·me the length of time
Was.the gospel preach!'!ll. before the days
desirable·t()impartinstruction, as fully as of qur_Sayio1·?. Heb. iv 2, Gal. ~ii, 8,. Hl,
I . h
th
t th
f "Th ..Gen. (N. ~.). v 44.
.. .
. .
. e
WlS ' upon '•
e grea
erne 0
Who is the author of the gospel? He b.
Gospel/' .,;· ·
·.
v. 8, 9.
.:
· ·• "' · · ·, ·:
Knowing.thJlt many teachers have not
Did Ch:rist teach, acc01;ding to the ·will
the neqess~ry;_time for preparing such lea- of God 2. :.J o_~n xi~. 49, ,50, , ,, . . . . •
9
sons, the thought occurred 'to my mind, 6 I1:there more than OJ).e ~9~PE;Jl., ,GaL ~:
that throqgh t_he columns of thE!·Herald my 'What .is·· pronounced 'upon· those who
la.b()rs.in beh~lf,o~ my own .class, might be .preach· any other:? · Gat -i. .8, · : ..
made available to others who have l~ss
Upto whom is the; go"pel hid? 2 Cor.
tim~_nt their commam;l. Should the plan iv. ~: . ·;.
LESSON n:
,; ·1 •
m~et,your, app,roval Lwill send ·you, from
THE GOSPE~.-uONTINuEJ.:
time .to..time, the. result 9f my study:of the
WhO:t'does Pauldeclare the gosp~l to be? ·
word; and as.it ·is intended solely for. the Rom.· L·;l6.:
·
instruction of youth, I shall not apologize
Wlu~t do P,eter and John· ,testify that it
for any expla:nations; which I may find it is? 1 Pet. i. 25, Rev. ~~r,•. 6.. , .
.
What does Paul say is brought to light
necessary to make, .in order to give a clear through the gospel?- 2 Tiin. i'. 10.
Unto whom was the gospel to be' preach6 comprehension of the meaning of the text
to their. minds; for my own exporienoe ed? Mark xvi, 15. ·
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What ·was proki~ed to the· believer'?
Mark xvi. 16.
.
. , ... ,
What signs did Christ say· should follow
them? Mark xvi. 17, 20.
. :
Who were these signs to foll'ow?
By whn.t is a profession of.the gospel attended? 2d Tim. i, 8.
·. .
What q.rfl.those who .profes~ the go~pel
requiredto do? Phil. i. 27, 28, Judei. 3.
What if need be are we l'equired to sac.
rificefor t4e. sak.e of t).l!l gospel? ~ark
viii. 34; 35.
. .
·
What solemn question. is asked in l\Ia~k
8. 36 . 37.'' ' ' ' .
.'
. ' ' . .
What de¢larq.ti<?n'is ~a de .in 'th~ ~.8; var$:e?
,,:·

''

,.·J

SHR~DS· OF :SILV.~R...
' " - :,
.· "
ooLtEOTEn BY

w.

o. LANYON •.,

~

THERE are 238 newspapers and periodicals published in Californid.,
A POT th. at belongs 'to many is ill sth·red
and worse boiled.
BE frugal: t. hat which will not make a
pot, will make a pot lid.
SAN FRANCisco has now, including ·~
transient population always large, 133,090
inhabitant~.
.
.
d
restless··po,"er
of
T HE ever · ac t 1ve an
,,
th oug ht 1'f no t emp1oye d ·In whnt
.. 1·s good ,
WI'II nat'ura11 y an<1 unavo1'd a bl y .eng ende
. ...~
.1
evi ·
·.
WrsE sayings nre often thro,vri away,
but the infiueu~e and r.emembrance 9f
kind words and good actions will never
die, nor easily be forgotten.
.

,

I
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H:.

;::. ·~~igbud

~~tttM~:~
0 j

-: L:,:_ I

i

1_1

! .<

f • ', ~' ; ·,

Thus it is in lifo's great jom·n{ly1 .

., ' 1

''At th'6'statihn8'wo>m.Jse~·\th;- ''

. .

;. •

Still some future good expecting,
: . • When we go.imaome comihg·state >
Still oJer reaching. all the present, ·
" ,, Miseing.:qalf, its wqrk,and;Jo:r, . ' . ;
;;LQQki.~g .ever, .. back and, forward,,;· .
·To escp.pe some brief.o:nnoy.· ·, '
, ,

~ .:

,,

.I.,;

,, r \

·

r·.

I :; • 1

•

I

Soon the "tmin" will bo i.~HPlll.il!g,
.·,
,.~v~~ s~\l;~U,J,!e:-n be, ~llJI~~A t!J ~o, , , .. ,

Outintoth~unkno'v~d~~t(l.llce,_

... ,
All that great :unknow11.t.o ~now. ,
But we nc~·d not go in doubting, ·
For our weli'ai·o should we care,
Treat our fellow•th!.V'iillbrs chril, '·: ·

'~o ·'~oi\time,h aridpii~;-ou: (a~~. : ·''.:h.en,we reac.h·t4~tt quiet s,tation;

: •[!,

)Ve flhall there with Jesus rest;.
Nor.bo summoned, untitea1.1thwa1·d'i
Comes tho great train o(•the blest~·
,Th!ln, ill tviumph ~wJft !lesc!)nding,•
. ,\Ve with him on eaJ;"th shall reign. . . ·
Hark l.I hear a distant rushhig.
.J •.
· Wonder it' it is tho. Train •. :
·~:·•·,~ .··." ·'
TEMP}):RANCE i JN . MAINE •.,---A .State con.stabulo.ry.
appointed
.
.
.
. in.· Maine·
. . . to' enforce
. •.
the.
c.xecutwn·
of
the
Pl.'Ohlbitol'v.;
•. ,
·,
,
·
. ·. , ,.
. '"' }1quor
.....
into
.law,
· · went
;.·,
,. ·operation.
.
· · April
· . 1st,..
· .. 1867.
The chief officer sent his deputies to• all
~h.~.. };qm. seller».. ~n.. t4e. State, admonishing
them to quit the. pq.~~?esl\'f They found
1
3,41)1) places wher\1 liq,u9r wa~ .·s.old. , In
99 . cases out of ev.ery ·ioo they. :l~ft the
buaines~:t, when they saw the law was to ·be

DoNT be discouraged if in the outset of enforced, and now there :ire no open ba.1•s in
life things do not go. on smoothiy .. I~ ~he State. Not o~e tenth ns 'in'uclf lii:J.udr
s.~!~().I_I;l_Ec!LPJ?e.n!L!.~.~.-~~~ ~~.<!P¢~·.~.~ ..£h_e_~:i,~~ IS sold and drank m the StTnhte ~~ thtere jwnds
fo~· the future .. nre realized. .
~me or two Y~~~trs. ago,·
.e ;.u.os on an ·
.
,
N e~ York :whol~sale.liquot·:merchants, who
MouNT Whitne-y, of the _S~er~~ · ~ evadrt last,,ye!l.li .s.old one. an fl. a. hni£ :million- :dolmountains, equals in height Mount Blal).c, Iars' worth of liqu(rr ··to' go to Ma'lnej ·say
lifting' itself. 15;0.00'' fe~t., ,yh,ile lfis, ~u:.r.~ tlw.t, ju.dgi.ug-.f:i·p~ .. theq>as~ ,si(lt .months,
rounded ·by ..one hundred pen.ks, all·abo~~ they will·Iiot"s,.nt $200,000 wotlth the pres•
13,00Q!: .,In, ; this .gi'!lnd. range· are., ~P,e ent. y.ear:. ,\.It: is·Hgenerall~ ~agrce'd .that
dep<'iilitri'''of · ;gblll~'.. ·~·h_!ch':;Jfa:v~· 'n;lre!}:d.}' drunkenness is· much; 'les!! •prevalent- 'than
yielded $85o;ooo,ooo: · · ·
1formerly.
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OLYGAMY 'PROVEN AN ABOMI~A.: .PRTC'J~. LIS',r. OF .HOLY SCRIPTURES.
TION, a 48page t.ra~t,)ly.E. C. Br1ggs
-Attwood. ! P1·io'e 5·centa each, Ol' Bound in Shoop,
$2,05
twenty-five for $1.
" " Roan, .
2,15

P
and R. H.

· ·, ·

·

• ' '

· ·'

To 1li~(~ow your 3C{lOUiit staluls.
; .

.-.-.-.--...

Tho present Number· of, tho HBRALD is 174. The
No. which followfl your nalillli' is tho No. to which you
ltave pl\id. If tho No. paid to iii greater tnau tho present No. tho·dlfforerice·:shows bow many No's. you
havepaldforinadvanc!l. lfthe·No. paid to is less
than the present No. the difference slt,ows how many
No's. you owt for.
.·
When any pardon ltl\s 'aoll_t lnoil,ey· for U~e HERALD
which has not lietli:l·rece!pted in it at the proper·timo,
..

, . .

·,

·

t•.,

,

they shouldwrloo' to tis concorn.ing it without delay.
1.. ·«.

·

·. ·

.

·

·

$3,00 ·e~oh..:_,J· B,Hunt. 192,· DEaton 196,
J D EHis 197, R.RobbiDB' 196,·'W Spring

.l
DB
204, Spencer S m1t 1 196,
rewster 196 ,
G T Lay 186, B'V Smith 192/'E L_Q\vis 192.
!i:2,00. eaeh.L-J :Lee· 179, w M Burney
"'
188, W Co.ruthers' 182, N L St'one 188,
S J St.one 188.: ' '
· J Bro··,•· 184
$1 ' 50 en.ch- T ·'A""""'BI180
· me
•
. 'If
'
N Nor tori -184;' a: ·Hicklin ·184;' J !'M:clntyre
184, .J F .Wilson' ·184; ]<' Fields· 184, Mrs.
McKay 184, J•Ctibbly" 194•, ·n s J'ones 184,
,•
,
J CampbellJI?1,)Y .\l-,J,J9.1'!.~~,4, E Teal 184.
$1,00 eo.ch-C H V f!:nDusen 132, E :Q~trr
186 AT :Rudd 180 ; 'W Humiltot\ · 16$ .J
'
. . ' .
'
rett, 189, ;Mrs, .M Jqhnson·18Q.
.
Various ~~;~nms.,...,..,$0,()0 .J J. Green , 175 ~
n·

$d,5b ~f )lro~il ·it6_;·

$1,20 G :Morey.l84;

.a.2-'"0· 'J·G'V. • u -.192 ·, , q:.a f(O L · D' · .. ,. ,
·~ ,0'
IIsSa•·
, <P ,o
. arveal!200, ., . • '' · ; ·
·
'

...

' I • ', l!. ; !

-~,

.I

l¥

'!

DIED..-'

·.·; At/Atchisoil, · K~ii:, 'Il~o~iiary i4·, 'i8:69;
Slater ·AGN·Bs' Sioliw ARD; 'of cnnber, aged '62
YflQ.-rs._ . -,, ,· , •r .,,. ,., · ... '•
,;; At St.·Louis;: Mo1,H:Feb1·tu\ry: ·23;•1869i
SJ~t~r ~T'l.nns..
.,
, .

" " Arabesque, ,
2,30
" ·" ~mitatlon ',l'~rltey,
2,70
" "
"
"
with clasp,
2,80
" ·" TUrkey Superior Plain,
~
3,20
witlt. clasp,, 3,4;5
" "
"
" : . "
, I11all .cases when. ~en~. from tho offic9..1. posta{/e, or
ezpr_ess(tUe, ls to b9 adele~ t<J the p:rice. Tho postage
on caoh bbok is twenty-eigh't cents. ·Wlieil sold at
th!'l offic!i,.. n\l.addition to be_made. "

· ·~tblicatidnsfor 'sa?.'eat the' Herald dffice, which ·
wtll be sent by mail Free of Postage,
TractS of Jib'!W· Pages,_;.Debate- on Consciousness,
Nos. 1, 4and 5; the Kingdom of God, before the SecOJ,l.d (Joming of Christ, Nos.1, 2,·4a,Qd 5; UnlversalismJtianilncd; Who then caii bo'Sa-\ied; Zlori in
~~4~~~:~t~?- C.?Pi~CB__!Ol: 5 ce~t!l, 2?_ ~?r 1.0. ~ent_s,.too
Tracts of Eight Pages.-Divine Authority of Joseph
Smith, tpe..Matr,rri<Grea,t .Oentrlll!t; ,one cen.t ench.
Tracts of 2~velve r'liges.-Pmn of 'Salvation;' Lotter
ontheL~ttorDayWo.rk; Ful.no6softlteAtonoment;
5 copies for 10 cents, 15 for 25 cents; 100 for $1,50.
FoR SALE.-Volumes of tlto HERALD bound together
in sheep, as follows :
Vola. 5, 6, 7, s, 9, 10, for $o.oo.
:V!>.l~,f?,7:..8,.9,10,for$5,00..
Vols. ~; 8,"9,10, for$!.00. · ·
Emerson's Ready Dh;td.er, f!>r HERAJ.D, ·. · .
.70
Doctrine and Covimants,
plain, $1,10; gilt, $1,35
~~rl,\hl 1 12 copies ,ofl,\lmost any_ flld·I~Wpbers,
1,00
Spanidmg StoryContradlctcd; by John E. Page,
per hundred,
- , ;
1,00
The Mormon Propltet, by lUrs. Watte,
2,00
Yoice o(,Wilrning I revised),
. ,35
Fifty ·Enveldpcs wlth Scriptural' Texts,
,35
Blank Notices fgr Preachipg, .per. 4undreq,'
'26
The Dible Text Book,
.55
No,,..;.LutJl;ofZion! (~acredMu~ic),
-.
l,75
Book of'JUormon,
1,20
.Last Day 'fokens,
. , . . . ~ . ;, 1, • ,,
,:.l5
DrO\vn's Concordance o_f the Bible, · . . .
_,55
Cruden's
"
'·
"
(SheoP)i ·
2!30
Book of Jasher,
1,80
•Ne\f{.l;jlBtament~A New Tran~l)l.tJQ.n QY the
.
Anwri~nn Bible Union, . - . ,30
Apocraplui of.tlle New 'festatMii~, : " .• '
2,00
.~Xamu~J of PhPl!-~>gr~Ph:r, ]Jy D.P1tman, ,
. ,85
UOtodottis; translated by Cary,
•
·1,70
Rollin's Ancient History, (2 vols.)
5,00
Duck's 'rheological Dictionary,
·2,50
G!l~b~FW!J,O~ &;, Step~ ens' Tm.v,f,JlS in Oen.tral
. . ,'""
6 uv
· '.America, &c., (2 vols.)
-.. CfraYI,Ils in )'ucatan, by ~rune, (2, v:ols.) . , : !),60
llloshoin]'~ l'~cclesi~ticalHistory, (2 voJs.)
5,50
Eccleslastlcallllstory·of.Eusobiusj . ·
· :_ 2,65
·" . , ., 4,00
Works of Josephus,.
Testimony of the Rocks, by Hugh Miller, ·
·2 00
Layarll's Discovel'ies at Nineveh,
1:95
·;, ,•: : Nineveh. and Babylon,··
.. • 4,40
~OOKS.Tp ;BE SENT iiY EXPREss, BXPRI!SSAGE U~PAID:
Wonders:of.Eai'th alul Iloavou, 2 v: ,. · ·
5.00
~!l?l,e, '!TI,tl~ -'\P9!)l'll.p)l!l,,, 1
5.25

;. uHIDDEN evil is like the 'planted corn ; it
rnust, s.ooner:or•later reveal itself!'
-; ·MEN are: like·;wagons, they rattle iriost.
~1:te!l.there is nothing in them. ,,
·

THE TRuz LAT~ER DA.t SAniTs iiEn:u» is _published
dEHI·MONTIILY, at Plano, Kendall Co., Ill., by the
Clturcho/!>C J.ef!uli-Chrlst :of ;Latter Day Saints;.and
edito\1. ):ly ,JosEPJI SMITH, .
.
.'·TER:t.IS':'·•.l.!J.'iiRE'E'lloL'LARs FOR ONB YEAR, (TWENTY•
~OUR, ljWIP,ERB;). l)r. ONE, DOLL.,.IIo, ~anf,l FIFTY )lENT8 .for
M8NTIIS 1 (TWELVB NUMBERS,) payable mvm·iably
.. rTo prosper,:make-up •your -.mind to acJ siX
in, ,advah'ce• .cTo the ;Dominion of Canallit. .$3.60 per
~9Jlll>li,~4 w.Qatev.er.you undertake.
·• • year..
.
.
.
. ,
'•R'EMfTTANCEII FOR THB HERALD and all publications
Jr\B.E not '!ofraid to work with you1·. own which
~re a<J.yertised ill ~he lll!RAJ.D, should be sen~
bands::. a,cat in glo'V"s-catches no mice.·, to Ie.ua SHEB:f Plano, Kendall OG., nt.
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THE TRUE

.LATTER DAY SAINTS'

"WHEN THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, 'I,' II~ PEOPLE REJOICE: ·BUT WHEN THE
WICKED BEARETH RULE, THE PEOPLE MOURN."-Prov. 29: 2,
"HEARKEN TO THE woRD· oF THE LoRD; FOR THERE SHALL NOT ANY MAN AlllONG You'
IfAVE SAVE IT DE ONE WIFE!.4~D CO.NCUDINES l'IE SHALL HAVE NONE."-Bookoj lJformon.

No. 7.-VoL. XVi]

PLANO, ILL., APRIL 1,
.

18~9.

[W HOJ.lll No: 176.

.

I posea this i·uling ana .pr.ono.unced it
: illegal ; . and. some have· sp'ent no
BY w. w. B.
· litth~ effort to bdng it.into .disfavor
.
wit}1 the saints by 1~~peated fulmiNo little darkness has .been caused nat1ons.
In a pamphlet called.tho "Choice
in the minds of some in the :Pacific
mission, by persistent assertions, in Seer," pages 10-12; it is assumed
public and in ·priva~e, by tracts. and thatit hf against ·the law, and it is
otherwise, that ·it is unlawful for Sev- sta~~d,- 1 ~ if we set them [the sevenentia~ to preside. ·
. .
.
tiesJ. 'to ·presiding, t~e hiw · stan~s
Samts, whose duty 1t 1s to hsten, agamst us~"· ·'fhe evtdence usefl, 1s
Tather to the· legally appointed officers the passage fonn<l iil D .. C. cvii. 44,
in the church, ithan to· disaffected and which says the seventies "has no
disfellowshiped :members, have. de- responsibility of pres'iding~ ,, It is
prived themselves of much peace, there argued; subbtantiaUy, that the.
and light and joy., by hearkening to church could. not give them, neither
tho specious argrt.'llnents, the blind- could they accept, such authority.
ing sophisms, the sniv'el\ing cant, It would seem· to ·be urged, that
and the shallow bombast, of those; because they have no responsibility
who with the moU.th profe11s much of presiding, being seventies, they
lov~ for thm truth, but whose acts, are therefore prohibited from. acceptboth privata and pnblic, prove them ing even . a temporary presidency ;
to be the enemies ·of G- , · ,1d His and. that the church is likewise propeople.
hibited from conferring it, upon
The Rem·ganized Church has ·them. The')aw does not say:they
ever 'ruled .in her councils, that, cannot preside, as some .would seem
while it is not strictly •the duty of to suppose; it says, in substallOP.,
'Beven ties to .preside; yet it may be that ~heir duty is, to travel ancl
made their duty' by :vote of the prea·ch, and leaves it to controling
people,·and bytheidwceptanceofthe circumstances, and: the .dictates of·
same, and no law would be violated. the church, to say 'whethe1• they
But some few have doggedly op- may preside.
CAN

SEYE~'fl~S; P.JtESlDE l
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The power r M~~t 11g.ive_§ anthOJ;ity,_ ~ion~~.the.,s,t1tg~e1~t~.i~ 11_1ot ~rue .
. may, ~or g16~~~tc~~~~?~.. ~J~pepcl j1ieJ.~ t~1P_th .)~ ~:t]e\~J1,~al}~~Jh~_se who
same, m part, or m whole. The decmvc by unr~\1do~es, 6r ·mental
church giving authority, may extend reservation, are but little better if
it, or adt/';fa,:ft,, only(~O.:rtha t it:~, 0~8 any ,., 1tha,_~;;.-; :thos,~,. ··~w bo,1 ttllL, ,(lj_reQ,t
1not vi<~i1i'tel1h'«', or t!r~'kdictat~~ !i•f fals'''P.'ocil{§:ls'
J<
"··~yrt,.!~f:;,'"

\Ifw

w~A~i~n7 ilt~in~' .t!;o•t ~WI(fm~" ~,~,·~s~t

~la~~i10''' i;Jsj5~\!1tbil}tyf~a¥~· a_dti~Af• I''&~;,,

...
,J:ti
·t~P"'"
r[,'hiPi~: Tdivili>li. KEi1:Y~' ;' ..

~Judge of electwns, apd yet 1f cho~en,
he m-ay.. legally"aot--,m--that:-ca.pa~nty ...... ,... "'...............,...
A hjgh· pdest,h~s,p,.@. 11;~spmzs(qi~i{y,.or ., i , , ,. . .B~
Di.\.LE,,_ ~· P.
acting as rresident of·~the: .High .· . ·.r .,_. ... , ,. ,, . . ·. : , ,
»

•• ,

••

""'

•

J:·

Counc~Iryet ·he, may .. be· chos,~IL~O, ,. , I· would, presume . to .. 1Jresent • n
fi.ll: t.ha~, o~ce.. The ·termL':-~espon-. few' qnotatidns of Scriptures to
Slbihty··--,·signtfies-·~·amenabihty,., .. ol'· Wm~· H; -Kellv·... ··--·-- . . ... . .. . ..
accounta]~i,Ut)'l·l
,e;vr .r ·\!H'l 1 .Whatni.s 1 ~1}~ soul of: man?
J?tlJ.~V'~ l_ll~Y. ~~.t~!.~e ~~lF_t.?~Em.:€?1~~. ·~-. J ~lQJ.Iot!·.ea~ t!J,~~}t)~J~i~ spit}t.
ment, as Josepn, the :Niartyr, wliom 1 'l'hesa. v. ~3. I understand that
God· inspitedi to' ·Jay:. the,foririclation. of man itb~i·e ifhl·b'Jdy a soul" and a
of;' the:ch~r~h:~ a~d"',or¥~ni.~~:~the\~spirit.
. . '
p1~~osth~od~, 'says;..J~'' ·Wr1tmg1;:up:o~ · The above quotation is the word
thiSi{mbJ~Ct1 t'"l~~~ ·1.' ·.if:;.;, '"';d;t"of inspiration. I will present a
"The seventies are also rnembets: siinilitnde .. :I will.takEhli milL The
of the; same<: UMell:~his.~d~o] r~:i~~t- edifice,! as :th~' body of man.: ·.rhe
huod,.aud .. :ar~ .a:.:f3or.t of:Jrll:vell~I~g. machinei·y, as the sonl,.(ofwhicli is
c.om~~ciln IOl"!i •lil'le!';th.o~.<J:,· ,u,nd ; illl?:Y tHe• mind.) The propelling powers,
p1~e~tde o.ver J[}. ,_chnrQh·d:~r Qlmw~P.~s, that·ofthe .blo-od and steam, to the
uritllr;~.:highl.J.ll'::ies~ ..G:rJ.ll .b~i h{\d.f'=:-r" machinery, to the body .of mau.
Ch. iHiat.·, JJfl:lt., Stm;; ·yol: ~5, p.)~4;~~. Here is the blood. ahd the spirit to
-•Josepb's.teaching·llpon t~is·pqint the ·soul.; It is not· ·imihortal, ''·for
onght'to· be s3:tisfactorj:to,a:ll:saints;' the• soul- that •sinneth,- it shall die."
fromithe fanti that<he·w.~s: tH.e high:.. Ez:ek.·v. 18. · An· immortal soul can
est'' authority; ;ju· ·expounding: ·and never cHe. .·... , . ·.
·
.
apply-ing, thd • law. ..J;t: i:was ··his · 1ilf;we:have been born of the Spirit
especial cnlling· to lay the fquridation ·ana, :of tho water,, we thus. become
of the chm'<lh a11clset:tho vriesthood heirs, ·and' joint. heirs w·ith Christ,
ii1 ordei'ii .. ;·.1: ' : , ' .:,: ... r •·;J·,, to.-anlheavenly,-:tliat -is. undefiled
•rlie Reotganizecl Church says. the· ·thi:tt endureth foi'ev01'1 , .. : ,
sevcnties<.nwy ·preside .., Josepl1:the; By this ·being horn• agaii1 we are
JYia:,rt:Jyr: says' ,th~y 'ln<tf/' preside, .who~ ad0ptccl. then .into; rthe .family of
cver:Iiiay be to the ;(mntrar~ :.not~; Godl ; . 'Jesus' becomes . our ~elder
withS·tandit1g~;'' .• ' • : ' ~·': L·.: ·::·brother, as well as our High Priest,
lt ;hl,ls b'eewstatecl .by· those.' ,op; and. ,:Mediatoi' between .God .ancl us ;
p-o'Hed Jto· seventies- p1;esiC1ing, '-that a.ncLwho· is ·our. advocate. Ancl wu
': It!is>no:w ooncedecl tlu~t ;~le'\je):rties are chilclrt.:n ·o:t:, :God; therefore, W0
cf.tmlotpr(3side; :and aJso;· thakyoung are the: sons-~ of 1 .God'. There is
Josej)h !is;'the choice• ~eer)!l.' .Now neithei'· male mo~·, female in 'Christ
'if ·itJ-·,is;: intenclecli.. to .say:~~thatcthe· Jesus, they are alhme, heirs of salgeneral ·oi·l leading: authoritieR;of the vat ion: · ·
· ··
church have made any such conces•
Our souls do not go to Gotl when
!
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we die, onlfour ~ph•it~: Vi!li~.n'',\h 'tu, I-I,i's:·Fath~l~ ~~~.~·, o~y',Fa~he~·;. it~ to
·are r'a'isecl at' the' v6 it:e' o1f' the1 !.li·ch~ heaV'el1. "l'hts. )vas, th c i1l's~ 'resur~no·ol :mrl · the ti·1hnt> ,:of·'God::· 1; 11e&ti'oit 1 tfH( s'athplH. of' 'the. s61c'6i}c1
TJ~esJ~: , i v. i 6: · ·: 'l"h'ml:-1. the}· rwit.li· h~ie. ·.· ·s·ee '1 'Cb1~/~ v.:) ~· ·t<!' 5'8~ 1
· \he'ir·hody is 're'st111l'ectecl,·la.'ntl 1th'C:h1 Th'<~&:L i'~. 1'~ t~ '1$. ·· ·... ', 1 ' ,·
'' spii'its' i·etill·h 1 to;tWe.th,·~zciC~x:·i~ii.~ . ;; ~ .· '~
.:·~ ,,r :\ :.. ·.· '. '
·' 114 of'whic'h ;'is ··tHeL:g filit'(f-t'.G'otl?'L.' ' ·,
...
~-><.IDJ>'<"""""'-,.
\ ·· ..
'
.
.
p, I 1-. . .
.
.~
,
, , .. ,,. • • • ., . . ,
'Thes~· boclies~"61· ·::tMt' ale ~'Hi'1s'ecl,; 1 '
: ' ; ••
. ... ·' • ·:·· •. • •• ,. ·~ · •
.
'.;. ,.; ;, 't'blij l•C' <;t 7,.fl52:1 i:MC·. I; ;·•: •:;·: '.l.! .·.·!1'1[ E ·Lu\J,W.ot !'\•·••

t

I ' '.: ' ) / : '

••. . .' : ' '

mcounlJ ·I e,.
ol. xv~
-·>'it, 01
,
, , '"'.
, 1..c. ""' ,..• ,•. ;,
·rthe ::il·e incd6·upiti0If.'6om1e:dt¢'d· •. ; ,';'·', ;.·/, .,;_.. ~· :;:.',1';"' ' •. ·: ;·.';:
dn/,~'itli tlie :5t,Hi::~'i''b'ombT ea:;·;··th~· ~ ~~: · '" ·:::,....~! ·s,c~n.rr~\", '...\ ,.j· .·.; ,
·'in grafted· wot'cl 6f'which 1/th.e. h'8i)e·t;• ·. 1 1 11 • : •• ·.. ':;,•• ~~ , _.1' · ·.l...h.~.';· .·i '.' ., · ·
. 'of ghnT·; thi'R '''\TQ'i·cl~mis' 1th(3 1 ''r'6~ld'bf' :_l .; • .(Q9J•r_i}\.Q~D·,l!~~Wi't,.\JE.ip5:j ,' ..
1
·! 'Mel'tdl) nre, ·of'?' ,~q·~·ch ., 1:atse'~-j;.ilJ.i' '' ' ~j~· ;J..a·er~n~~.: t~· ;th~. -~.e~l~l~li..$ Qalfccl

",'

fPl!ris~ ·ft:O.~f· ~11'~:: ~1 ~~~.~;:' ~~n t, '$0,!'fli to.ft~ ~l 1t~lp1 '1 ,4~~~ic}H; i~I;~~~ \T}}}(, :Ytt\" ,"
··~·:u.sc~ YP ;u.s,·. ~,t.:'·~?e.lrst .~~1/. ~~di mP.I 'Y8'R-? perp.~l!{~;U,'5 '~~ JqwJf~V:?J'd~;:

dhavge,s ~~ w~!d·.~re altye, ~~,e~:f~t~~: S.!1if?r. 'lfs to ~;pp;>p qu,nd.1 ~}.. )~'\,, pl~m
· mortali.ty)t? ttt~tn?~:t~Ut;r·p , ·.. 1 , ·~ ; f.ll.l~t~.tip~s,,,~~~Vpg.,.Jhat.~ve. qp•~o With
N o:v; bl~sse-d. a:·e. ·
\v'f1 ~ 1 h.~ a:l~ q)-1.~. ,re~pr~p.~q~ ,H~~ .oply ..to: .y,ot~r~elf,
part m· t~e fi.t·i~t re~up ecti~!l' ,f~~..~~ put.to ~V ~et. ~y ~.l1~hmn~Y; Pi'J'~l', ~~· ,
such ~p.e · se6<;)nd p~nth }l~th, no.;, From,·· ~h~ ..~~Qijcl~. of;.t}1eb ~ord, us
P?':Vel', f01'. ~~t\·ey .. ·~1·e.: p11,es~~ ,iL1~1,qupt.~d ~p ~~u:,• l.~~t,,.It ,:'.Y,l{\,J;w ,sqeu.. that
k1?~s ,t~nto (i,od ;tpdt?; ~n:.nb, nn~~ ,\f.q~ cn~ls itl,th~I1S:P':·P~~ti~f,,thtt·}\\'~ and
~vi!l~reign w~t.hhun fbl~\et.. 1
~P~fk~of ft,as . ;'; tl;t~ .11l<'f,;Rfi tJt.huJ.g."
xv. o3; also 44-49;
: ·
.~ . , J1q,hq ~ells }l~. tAl~~~~~.$m; l~.l.)..~·PHll'igrcs
,. Aga1!1; l Cot•. x·1. ,9 to 14 ; i ~lso :t sion of .t~e)rpv ." · m~q fur~h(jr .adds,
little of the 6, 19, 20. Agam, J:V·. ~i WJ1,9f:iO.CXer is b.on~ O.~l \}pd 14oth not
45-52. Thus the pi:nvel' that op~n~d continue: _in ~in;J9l'tAq f3.p.~rit:of.Go~ rcthe tomb of the Son o[' God; .,\?11 maineth m him ar1d.'h,~ 9itn'not ~ontume
open our graves, nnd brtng us forth in. sin, }:>ecau~e h~ is. 'Qorn .of, Go(V' If
as He did ~hos~ ·at tho time He, thet,,sin hethq:transgres'sion;of'the law,
arose, on t of then· gra.vc~.
q.Jid ti~hing .be a law, o( F;u~h i,mportance
Those who had looked forwnrd for to the advancenie11t of the kingqom of
I-iis first . comii1g, that were, the God,. as. tp eaii'fo~Jll: 1J. ,sp~cialtt:~rvclation
virgins that were there to hei·ald of God's W,.ill .l.).pO,ll .the matter; not
him forth at His first appearing llS only a special revelation but a c;harge,
the l\-Iesiah, who had died, of which solemn aR the: so1~mnities of et:e~·nity, to
only a tew of them liV'ed to see Him. those i.:n ~vhose hands the execution of
And those that rem~ined; clonbtleREt, it was j>lqced; &nd eight years a,fter this
~s Enoch ancl Elijah, were caught charge ~<>S been given, t~e church as a
up without dyit\g, changed. . 'rhose body are living i}I constant and open
who saw the infant Savior i,n the yio~ati9i1. of.£his la~, are they l10tconmange!·, (crib 'of} st~~:e,) .ah~l}li~ tinuinf.l i~: sin?.'
. ' ·'' ·. ' ~ '
star, and there 'h~d 'vorslnped 1um;
'' jVtJh~lg!l_es!) and y~lut~tary ;ooed.Jthese, prob~b,J~ 1 W~~·~ ch~.ll¥.ed. ti:<)nr ence, lppp., ~O~~~i~tip~~ ,a,~e,, tpe,: oniy
mortal to 'lrilrnortnhty, . \'nth those, effect'\].al prQyoca.tivca to S'Ubip,.J~lon to
who. hacF'b~.ei:t·: .ih .. ~li~tiy;·it} ))y' ~h~': ~ora~,.law' by ·w)lich,.~p~':c4~1rch i-.

teey·

tlr

1

q01 ..

s.atnn~ ~f whot!t, .H~ a~ ~l)s. asc~n~ WW.~J~ed,!_;:~-:f. ,Q.1

'81?11 .tOQk _l,th~n}· ·up ·w·1~!J. 1 bl~,: il.nd,;

i:· .

~·;

.::

.}!'or_1 r~~" .~u~k~ pf; .1l~~st~at~~.l~,: ppon
w1tb' th•)s.e.: ~.l.lat. ·H~ Jed ..up cap~tye thl1~'J-R1U.~ l!3.~. ;us ~uEJ?PS,e, a ~sr·:r '~'h.e
to the m!nH.nohs on·h1gh 1hto glory; ·Oo'mmand of God comes t6 Broti'l::)r
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Blair, for instance, to preach fait~, the ~vord exaction! is the using ?r-em~
1·epentance and baptism, to the clul~ ploymg of force m the executwn of
drel_i of men. He himself has not yet an unJust demand. In this sense it is
been adopted into the kingdom-haa used by Ezck_iel xlv. 9-,_ "Take away
not yet yielded obedience to the law your exactim'iS from my people." To
which he is sent to teach others is enter into an ·argument to show that
necessary for their !lalvation; but like the law of tithing ia· not exaction,
P~u~ is a chosen vessel. Overlooking wo~l<l be like ?.roving _to those. w~o
tlus Important fact however, he hastens beheve th~ B1ble, tha:t·- God 18 - xtswith a commendable zeal but not ac- autho1·, while t<;> show that every
cording to knowledge, to the field of design ~nd (eatu~e of the law, is diahis labor and begins to preach " Except metrica1ly opposed to injustice or
a man be born of the water and of the extortion, .isjuot as easy of accomplishSpirit, he cannot enter itito the kingdom ment, as to s~ow to a man blest, with
of God','' Some honest hearted but ine good cy<; sight, t.hc, rays of the sun
dependent minded . individual comes when that luminat·y is shining in the
along 'and asks, " Sir, you thnt preach heavens. The demands of. God cannot
a man must be baptized for the remis- be unjm;t. 1.'he Bishop tlnd the Twelve
sion of his sins, have you been baptized at·e but His agents to execute the law
yourself?" Compelled to answer in and they (not the people) are to acthe nega.tive, do you not suppose that count to God for the manner of its
then and there Brother Blair would execution.
The . plea of Saul· was,
realize there was a great provocative or " The pcqple spared the best of the
incentive to that man's obedience want- sheep and oxen," but upon Saul, not
ing? Indeed we do not believe he upon the people was visited the consewould deem it impertinent or uncalled quence of disobedience to a command
for, if the man should hint at the couched in language wanting much of
necessity of his going home and taking the force. and solemnity of the comhis own prescription, before recom- mand given to the Bishop and the
mending it to others.
Twelve. Let us not be misunderstood
However much we may realize that here. We do not mean that upon the
men are not acti'~g upon right princi- Bishop and the Twelve rests all the
pies, when they wait for the obedience responsibility. Far from it. When
of others, as an incentive to their own, they are at peace with God and their
we will be compelled to wait until man own souls, in regard to the manner in '
becomes another being--oomes into the which they have executed the law,
possession of another nature than that then if it still be, neglected-trampled
which he now has, before we shall find upon, they are acquitted before God.
him influenced by this. Let those of "As I live saith the Lord, in the manus who find fault with it realize tha~ .ne1· ye execute this matter, so shall yc
it is one of the most effective means of be judged ~n the, day of judgment."
doing good, with which God has enIs there not sucP, a thing, as regarddowed us. " Let your light ,so shine li,lg tl:le claims of ma,n,. to the· detriment
before men, that others' seemg youJ; of We cla~ms of God ? To o11r mind
go(Jd works [not words] xnay''glorify it appears t,ha~ those set in authority
your ·Father who is in· heaven.'' ·
· in .the .chu'rch of God, (perha,ps through
"There. is no. 'process· of exac~ion· a com~eridi!:ble ¥ear .o£ transcending the
kti()wn to<the ch urc~:' ,, 8eci' .-. ~~i~'- v.~r .. t4e i li~i:~ ·~r. tl\e,ir ;~;u~hority') do . not
10, Doc .. and , C6venan~. ~eglares f\llly . apprec~ate., the Importance una. _·ttgairls~~the:e~~ci~io~ o?:propeHy.,·. ~·,
!;\'~Qi~ably. -~~P,en~ept ~po~ .the use (not
The ~enerally a:coept~~ hl~a~mg· of 'abuse) of,. ~~at authority.
Before

p:
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adoption, men and women are foreign'l'e Jo ANlllJR.EW§ TO - - .
ers anc.l aliens; :and of course not subjects of' God's govel'~ni(lnt; but when
.
a:doptcd they enter into covenant, to
DE~R Sm.-Your letter coi1taining
yield 9hediepc;:e 0 all the 'laws of God. a ?u~her of questions for my cot)siderA. kiQgdoql withol,l.t !!-government ~nd atw!l, .eonce~ning the _two. Clu~rohes
gov.e~mnept vi~houy an
e;fl:CC'Iltivo calh.ng themselves t~e Church ~f Jesus
hra~ch; we confes~ to not being able to ChnstofiJatter Day S~ints is' re~eived,
unders~nd .. ·
.
.
and 'wh~le I .t.uay attempt to t,hrpwsome
lf moral a.uasjon i~e the e;x:epp~iv~, little lig'll~ upon th?se }mpor~~~ · matthen 0 ( what ~or.c~ 1s 1no:ral sua1ncm 1,f ters, .I . do n~t deem 1t necc~ttry to
men ~re ~ree1 W ~hN'k. ~a comp~acently (l~~mm.e•. ~11 ,ln the . ord~r ..~hi.<fh . you
of themselves, w;hlle ,disr~gardi,ng .. the have 'Yfltten .them, but .~hull, select the
law of. God,· :w th'ey would ~ere they most. ~mportant. 9PCS, which will be
yi~l~i~g all o~q4!~~~~ thf1reu~w. ,Arid sn,ffici?!nt:~m~~t the ~ubsta?e~, o~ all.
this wtll .~e ,the W~V~tl\ble resl;llt.wher~ ' "Joseph ~~l~h"th,e, ~,larty~·,, was the
t~ere ~.s !lot an oi,xtal>o~~n. sentim~"J?.t of 1;\uthor. aii~ fou~qer of' ~otrgat'~q'·
.
dlSitppr~vttl of' ~twh. 'C(lnduct. ~-very
I suvpose tlus· llBBei:hoil 'Of yopl'S IS
time thitt & ,La~~r ;Day S,a~n~ partn,kes pre~licated up9n ~he :tt·st!~ony ~oiltttin~
o~ the .Lord's .~qpper, they witn~~~ to ed m yo~r)etter, foryo~ s~y, "~l)e withim an<~ pefore .t4e Qhurch, that they nesscs c;>f those facts. are ,tpo. numerous
a1~e wiUihg to .. ~e~p all His coi:nniand- and too candid • for ,me·. t? rej~9t t~em."
ments. Do we W,Itn 0ss truly?
I must .cer~mly ad~mt'thc. evid~nce
" Will .a .mar 1rop God? Yet. ~e yo'!- l?roduc(li~ yom: ·t~tt~,r .isti~·· a V:~ry
have robbed me. But ye say, Wherem stnkmg character, ll-nd If tr\(e, wh101l
have we rpbp.ed .thee? In tithes and I cannot gainsay~ .goes far· ~o ·:pi·oduce
in . offerings. Y e. ar.e cursed with a sad reflections upon the propliet, as a
curse.: for ye ha+e i·obbed me, even party to that which ,I candidly believe
t.his whole nation. Bring ye all the is a doctrine of infamy and' shame.
tithes i11to. the .storehouse, that there So far from knowing, I il'ql, e'\Teu loth
may be 1lleat in ,mine house. and. prove to :believe th:at t~e chos~~1 I?i'OJ)h~t: in
me now herewith,, sait11 the Lord of the last great dispensat~on of the. goahosts, if .I willjnot open you the wind_ows pel, could. so far for~et h}s liigl1 ~ailing
of heaven, and pour you out a blessmg, as to be found fioatmg Into ,tl~,at fatal
that there shall not be room enough to vortex.
.
.
, ·
receive it." l\Ial. iii. 8-10.
·
I am aware that there. are a. great
many who, like yourself', belie've ,that
-~. ..,_~-~
strong and irrefutable testimony can
:\. WitEIGNJm, on one occasion, indulging readily be found t.o prove it, and in
in sceptical doubts of the existence of consequence of this 1 a vast· num her of
an overruling. p~·ovideuce, Sidney Smith, ohld sahints (or oti&inal !ll~~~erJ£, of. the
who had observed him evidently wellsatis- c urc ). stand, . m ~OSltlOil,' ~Ike an
fled with his repast., said; "You must nd~ array of statues, Without .nuhds to
·
· ·· .
.
d
h . act, or power ·to move.
.
m1t thel!C :ts great gemus an thoug t m
Th
· th t
· ·t · t • . .. 1
.
h
,
"Ad
·
.
bl
,,
h. .
d.
.
ey
see
.
e.
wo
grea
ex
.
th
. at. d 1s .
m1r.1 e.
e ·rep1te , Ch . 11 d · th
•d remQs
' · f B:. t· w
unothing cnn ·be bet.t.er." "Ma.y I then h·amuryc un ~~· Uetaphre~\ ~tlhl?Y;f· ~ . rig. . .
·
·' ·
L.· .
, •
•
oung, m. . , m
.e 1.1 , pra.cask,: ~re Y0 ?1' l~:~;ar~d. to .~~m)' ~he ~xlst~ t~~e of t~ch- ·ess.e1ftial savin(J, ,t16r;£:f.ineence of the codk. asked ,SHl~ey.,
p6l~g,~m~,, l~n~.. th,e .· ~c~tter;OO; ·rC~u;ch
~fON}~;Y !>hnpl~. ~:rP)es.epts 1a1,>or' perform- Ull~~r we! pre,en?e.n:CY. of ~()fWP,'i:~PJlth)
~d, ~;l'.proilerti.?(;~o.m,e,;;w-t., r i
.· . .' ycheJ?.~ently .!lep~pnc~ng It,as ~.)V!dk()d
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1

•
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innovation uport 7 divine truth 1 and en.cq theii· s'oiTow; the result of neglecting
calling itself the Church of Jesus 'its: 66nstllnt applicatim). t() the'mselves
Christ of Latter Day Saip,ts, and ,owipg accdrding 1t'o' '.the'. diville' . 'word. "\V e
1
to t~~i~· m~11d~ bEJ~~g, o9sc~~:~~: by th~ .h~y~ '?1h~Y ~ppt~rlces ~~e~oi·de.cl;, bt, w~ich
P,r~vall~ng darkp,e~s: .~h<(y .. ~re1 ·u?ab]~ to .w~. ~1~!, pr6.nt, w'Jl~l'E( nm~ l~P:ve foti,hsh. .deternune to w,l?-1~~, p~~y 1 • th~.~ 1 Jlol7,. !X ,tn~roduced ~~~Y. '~.ick~.d ~~npvat10ns;
name p~oP:er.I;y ,bplppq;~ 1 >·. 1 ., , • • ;. , : .~"9~ ~~ c~p~e9.uence ·~f tht~,, ~~ole c~mro .ldE<pttty }J~emselye~., )Vlt.h the tnUiUti'es,-'-·yes,' entli·e . pat~OiiS,' nave
~dg~a·~ .• · .Yq.u~g. ~,c.ojnn~~n~tY ,' )~e;y q~e~ 1re~?ihl.ly scou~·ged; ?~~ ~~d'e to
l cannot
co:Qscientwusly <lo, 1 becau~e feel lieav1ly the cl\.asteml:ig' liand of
1
, wiqk~dner;1,s ~s so glf!rfngly : appat<:;n~ .1~ Ghd; .for. tliH•ing to, ch~nge 'iu}d neglect
• f • •all that· perta~.~s, u~to' ,it,.~~? .~o id¢~~~HY; ~~~·!~~~ -~ hic~r ~~·:~ad ~1:~\~ioi:fsiy given
. , the~se}ves ,)Vlth tlie " '<;>s~p~~tes/' 1s to }pi'. tne1r ,obs~'rva*ce'. ·. . .,
... ope~Iy'. ~~mp:it. th~~~1Ins, :~ . ~:, l:J?rd; ;, · W~~n ~i'e: .wpli~[S·. ~o. :bcli~v.~' ~hat the
..den-gn~1.l\t19n .of. t~at ,dQp~rme whwh uncha:ugeal:l~e a11d' perfect law of God
· theY, ~~e 'lin~b1e'to' d.e.te'rmine,' i'n theil' .h.as been'· g\·~cidusl{ lg'iVen 'to .man
.. p1inds, b~t wh~ch'they at;e"ineli~ed to :in.;6ui"·daythi1ough tlie 1W6'phet,·and to
. believe js .11: saving doctriqe; :emana~ing ;h~.n1 it·, .c:H:ne. J?l,fre' imd. unde~led from
froni the· great propHet;·: · '
.· · 'the hali<l of its 'frilmei< equblly iri effecNow as. to whether Joseph Smith tiveness, '.and as· terrible i.n testilt, if
originate(!' the d9ctrine ~ri not, I do' n6t ·Iiot pi·ope'l'ly ·heeded, as in past ages.
intend to prove nor glj.in'say, but upoii · Froil1 that celestial law, as God chose
the questim1 I am certai!llY decided in to call it, came· the church of Jesus
this wise, th11t it shall not have a con- Chi·jst of Latter Day Saints, organized
sideration with me; as determining according to the pattern as therein prewhich body I !'hall connect myself scribed, and its colitinuation as a church
with.
. .
.
organization was promised only upon a
In my opinion, every individual seek- faithful observance of the whole law.
ing life and immortality through the
'rhis is quite evident in the revelagospel, should, must, and will eventu- tion found in D. & C., sec. lxxxv., [vii]
ally have to learn that the true church par. 5, "And they who are not sanctiof Christ was the result of: and is fied through the law which I have
· founded upon law, and that law not given unto you, even the law of Christ,
framed by man either, otherwise it con- must inherit another kingdom. * * *
tains not the power of salvation; for For he who is not able to abide the law
those of man are changeable in their of a celestial kingdom, can not abide a
character, ever subject to reform, to celestial glory."
I apprehend this
suit the varied circumstances of this scripture applies equally to the church
meandering life. of mortality; not by in a collective sense, as to individuals,
man, but by God, and with Him and as the subsequent rejection of the enHis law it is not so.
tire church organization in 1844, fully
The laws ~onstitnting the plan of proves.
holiness are ac~urate, preci'>e, and simHere then we find is the foundation
pie in ch,ara.der, and few in number, upon which every individual must preand in every~ age of grace have been dicate hi~ own course of action; it matprescribed for' fallen humanity as an ters not in which body, 01~ under whose
effectual reiriedy, bringing life and im- leadership, providing it can show a
mortal~ty f<> aiL.~ho received them. strict, eo?-fm;mity with the divine law
Many have .. reCClV~ them, and have of the kmgdom .
.satisfactorily , :tOO.:lized their precious · If Brigham Yolmg and his church
worth for a time, but 'have learned, to can be proven so to be, then sa.nctificaI
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tion comes through that source, and as upon their re~wmbcring, not only to
a Church, it is 'prope,i'ly 'c.li:ti'tled to' the say, but to ,do, aCCOl;ding to those things
name it has thought 'prop'er. to arrogate which were ·written, p:dor to the revelto it~e_lf. ,If, on th~ ~~ritra~y,, it· is f~t~?n f1:onl\yl:lich we malle the forego·
·
p\·actlsmg conthtry to the la\V.1 and rev- ing extract.
c1Ting in wi:dked innovations, we' must . 1'o prove the correctness of this posishun them as we would anadder iil Oltl' tion we will quote again f1'om the law:
pa'th.
as found in the revelation given in
l'o more C'learly establish the import- l\Iarch, 1831, nearly two years prior to
anc~ of stl:ict, adherence tq the law of the previous one quoted.
Christ,' we quote from D. & C,., sec.
Its ostensible object was to instruct
l~xxiii [iv], 8. "And yom; minds in Sidney R.igdon, Parley Pr~tt an.d J.J~
tlmes past have been darkened because mon Copley, on. the occasiOn of their
of . ~nbelief', and because you have visiting the co1nmunity called Shakers,
treated lightly the things you have re- upon the subject of marriage, D. & C..
ceiveCi, whiph vanity and unbelief hath sec. xlix [Ix:v.J, 3, "And again, I say
brought the whole church under con- unto you, .that· whoso forbiddeth to
demnatim1. ·And· this condemnation marry, is not ordained of God, for marreste:th upon · the children of Zion, riage is ordained of God unto man;
C'\'en all; '* .*
* until they repent wherefore it is lawful that he should
and rememlfer the ne\Y covenapt, even have one wife, and they t\vain shall be
the Book of. Moi·m011 .and the former one flesh, and ·all this that the earth
commandments which I have given might. answer the end of its creation;
them, not only to say, hut to do accord- and that it might be filled with the
ing to that which I have written, that measure of man, according to his creat.hey may bring forth fruit meet for tion before the world was made."
their !!,ather's kingdom, otherwise there
If it is possible for mortals to underremaineth a scourge and a jn~gment to stand the meaning expressed by 'these
be poUI;ed out upon the children of words we cannot infer, otherwise than
Zion; for,shall the children of the this, that the principle of monogamy
kingdom pollute my holy land? Veri- w:as incorporated in the great plan of
ly, I say unto you, nay."
holiness, for the special purpose of
Now as polygan~y is the question un- filling up the earth with the meas;ure c,f
der consideration, the great point to be man, according to his creation before
determined is, not whether it had its the world was made.
origin in Joseph Smith, b1,1.t whether it
Is not the doctrine of polygamy the
is a doctrine incorporated into that ac- complete opposite to the order of God
curately defined order of God.
pertaining to marriage ? And is it
The faith of every one must be built not calculated to frustrate the design
Ul)Oll the law, and not upon man's real of God in the peopling the world with
.or reputed actions. If J'oseph Smith the measure of man ? And in tl10
taught polygamy as truth, as you say he practice of the doctrine by its votariet'l:
did, and all the ancient prophets; yes, is it not made forcibly plain that they
and all the hosts of heaven should do not remember to do according to
come and teach it as truth, would that that which had been preYiously written,
ma.ke it so, because they taught it? and in continual Yiolation 'of the lwly
law they are still under condemnation,
Most assurcd~y it would not.
The question should arise in every making ready for swift scourgings,
truth-loving heart, is it an integral por- which fall invariably upon all 1"110 will
tion of celestial or ,go;;pel law? The perYert the law of truth and righteous.salvation of every soul now depends ness?
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It matters no-t to you nor me if, as spirit of our national and state laws, and
you say, Joseph Smith did originate last of all, opposed to the natural inand teach this abominable doctrine, it stincts of moral humanity; and, if not
-sufficeth us to know that it is contrary repented of, must, sooner or later, bring
•to that which is written as law.
the people who practice to irredeemable.
vVe must bear in mind that, though ruin and death.
·)he was the chosen prophet, he cannot
The Ueorganization view polygamy
. ::;a'Ve you nor me; and to allow his in this light, and knowing it to be a
reputed personal acts to be the rule of wicked innovation upon the truth,
'OUr faith and practice, only as they cordially invite all to return and help
conform to the laws of God, io wick- defend the holy cause from the foul
edly wrong. There are a great many aspersion and Cl'Uel wrong, which this
old members of the church who permit wicked doctrine has brought upon it.
those reputed acts of Joseph to be an To remain longer in doubt and apathy,
unqualified license for them to neglect fearing it may be a part of the celestial
to remember the written word and act law, is to endanger salvation; your
accordingly, but who in the future, I own agency demands independent acverily believe, will find out, to their tion, and not to put your faith in
sorrow, that they have been resting princes, or trust in the arm of flesh,
upon a broken reed.
but to seek diligently the word, and as
However deeply, to some, evidence you find it written, it should become
may seem to criminate the Prophet; the rule of your life ; for salvation
and, still more, however bitter it may cometh through it alone.
be, and is, to the feelings of those who
THE DANITE SYSTEM.
are called to be defenders of God's
precious word and cause, still they do
You declare that Joseph Smith innot desire to be sparing in pronouncing stituted this doctrine. But I am not
against the wicked innovation which inclined to admit this; for, with all
has made us, as a people, so despicable the imperfections so generally accorded
with mankind; and, therefore, when to him, it seems really impossible that
called upon, we declare the doctrine to he, understanding his relationship to
-be contrary to the celestial law of the God, and knowing the mercy and
kingdom.
justice of the Divine Being, could ever
How it came into existence, I know descend into such a pitiful condition.
not; but I am satisfied in knowing it is
vVe might conclude that the Danite
the opposite to righteousness; and system in Utah is the handmaid of
though suffered by Almighty God in polygamy, which you say was instituted
the day of carnal commandments, by him; for, in tact, robbery and murwhen men were too stiffnecked to live der are the results of that system, and
by the celestial law, it was nevertheless polygamy has been the moving cause
an abomination. All scripture stamps in committing those terrible deeds of
it as such, the great volume of nature's blood for which Utah has become so
laws pronounce it so, and the fruits notorious. The Mount-ain Meadow masof modern practice clearly demonstrate sacre bears ample testimony to this.-it to be no less an evil · now than in Some might question their participation
ancient times.
in that terrible scene of slaughter when
Its practical working and results are one hundred and thirty precious souls
the opposite to that of the divine order were launched into eternity by ns
of Goi:l, as uttered from Mount Sinai, ruthless an infatuationas ever marked
opposite to the spirit and letter of the the progress of :Mahomedanism; but
gospel, and entirely opposed to the to me there is no room for a doubt. and
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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let me tell you why.
When the fruits of that cruel carnage, consisting of the propei:ty of the
slain, wero brought into the corral,
adjoining the tithing house in Great
Salt Lake City, for the purpose of
inventory, the person appointed to
that duty was perfectly unmanned at
the appalling spectacle; the wringing
of hands, the distorted visage, and the
most significant of all, the voluntary
expression of the heart by the lips,
"Is it possible the Lore~ will accept
such a sacrifice as this ~" betra.ved at
once to the observing eye, thei~ complicity in that monstrous crime of blood.
Your assertion implies that this also
is a portion of law which governs the
church of Christ. This I wish to first
disprove, and then will endeavor to exonerate the Prophet from this foul
stigma: and place the dishonor where
it properly belongs.
In sec. xliii. [xiii.] par. 6, D. & C.,
we find a portion of law concerning
Inurder :
" And now, behold, I speak unto
the church. Thou shalt not kill; and
he that kills shall not have forgiveness
in this world, nor in the world to come."
With such a law, embodying such
an eternal penalty as 'is here proclaimed,
can you accept, dear sir, of any testimony ~s de facto, that the church in
the Prophet's day fostered an institution so replete with crime, and so
contrary to . the divine law here
quoted ? I do not think you will be
willing to .admit this; and I am satisned you must perceive at once that
such a system is contrary to the law
which must govern the church, concerning ~urder. · ·' .
In ord~r to vindicate th~ Pr6phet
himself. I have no other defence than
his own. words. I would therefore
refer you "tO, his letter, written in Liberty .Prison, ·'9lay Co.: 1.\'Io., a~d addressed to 'Uishbp Partl'idge and the
.
Church. lie says:
" We frtrther caution otir brethren
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against the impropriety of the organization of bands or companies, by covenants, oaths, penalties, or secrecies, but.
let the time past of our experience
and suffering by the wickedness of Dr.
Avard suffice, and let our covenants be
that of the everlasting covenant, as .it
is contained in the Holy 'V rit, and thtthings which God has revealed unto us ;
pure friendship always becomes weakenecl the very moment you undertakv
to make it stronger by penal oaths and
secrecy."
I think the abe>ve extract sufficient
to show Joseph's views on such combinations. If such a principle accorded
with the Spirit of Christ and the
revealed laws, then, more than any
other, was the occasion for it. Joseph
and his brethren, without justifiabk
reasons, fettered with bonds in prison.
under penalty of death, and his brethren and sisters being driven and
scourged. Homeless, fi'iendless, and
in constant dread of destruction, some,
no doubt, prompted by the wicked
spirit of retaliation, suggested plans
for mutual protection; and, seemingly,
Dr. Avard was prominently active, and
sought to combine with secret oath and
covenant such as felt the retaliatory
spirit, like unto himself.
Not so with Joseph and his brethren j
for, in his language, quoted above, we
discover the meek forgiving spirit of
Christ, a willingness to bear meekly all
things, and counting themselves worthy sufferers in the same cause as their
Master, brooking the spoiling of their
~oods and the loss of freedom, and all
manner of sufferings, in preference to
that revengeful, thieving, and murderous spil'it suggested in the proposition
of D1·. Avard and others. With such a
fiat deqial, discountenancing all ·su~h
things, from the Prophet,. who can
dar·!3 'attempt to foster such a murderous
and theiving sys~em as the Utah Danite
system is known to be) upon him.
In Joseph's private histor~, ,\rh~ch
was purloined by some agent of the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Brighamite Church about the time of as foreign to the truth as it is in Christ 1
Joseph's death, in 1844, and subse- as it was, and does, and ever will
quently published in the Jif illcnnt'al receive the merited condemnation, so
Stew, the official organ of that faction, properly administered by the Prophet,
we find a lengthy description of Dr. from all good, honest, and upright
Avard's Danite system, by himself, men in Christ.
(Joseph,) which will show what estimate
-------~·-~--he placed upon it; commencing at
page 458, and ends with the following
YV'HAT DOE§ IT MEAN'~
words:
"When a knowledge of Avard's
PRO:\I THE "PROPIIE1'IC 1'BIES."·
rascality came to the Presidency of the
church, he was cut off from the church,
and every means proper used to destroy
"There shall be earthquakes in
his influence, at which he was highly divers places/'-l\Iatt. xxiv. 7.
"The sea and the waves thereof
incensed, and went about whispering
his evil insinuations; but finding every roaring."-Luke xxi. 25.
"Fearful sights and great signs shall
effort unavailing, he again turned conspirator, and sought to make friends there be from heaven."-Luke xxi. 11.
with the mob.
The attention of the world is being
"And here let it be distinctly under- forced to the contemplation of very
stood, that these companies of tens and start.ling phenomena of late, in the
fifties got up by Avard were altogether shape of earthquakes, tidal wa,·es, etc.
separate and distinct from those compa- Disturbances of the earth, and of the
nies ·of tens and fifties organized by tides of the sea, and of the course of nabrethren for self defence, in case of an ture, on an unprecedented scale, have
attack from the mob, and more particu- been the subject of excited tidings from
larly, that in the time of alarm no all quarters of the globe. Editors and
family nor person might be neglected; scientific men have been led to protherefore, one company would be en- nounce upon them as among the most
gaged in drawing wood, another in remarkable and extensive of which there
cutting it, another in gathering corn, is any written record. T.hey have
and another in grinding it, another in been experienced at short intervals
butchering and another in distributing during the past two years, and esmeat--so that all should be employed pecially the last four or five months.
in C.urn, and no one lack the necessaries It is also believed, by those most knowof life. Therefore let no one hereafter, ing on the subject, that the last of this
by mistake or design, confound this cluster of gigantic commotions have n.ot
organization of the church for good and yet been felt. Later and fuller details
righteous purposes with the organiza- are cont~nually increasing, .and comtion of tpe apostate Avard, which died man ding an w~usual degre~ of interest
almost before it had an exist~nce."
among scientific men.
..
This testimoiJ.y, coming a's it. does
A secular paper remarks:
.
from a Brighamite source; ·ought to · '"Iri both hemispheres,hu~ especially
be considered as authentic, which com~ on th~s cont1ni:n1t, and .among the adjapletely exonerates the Martyr fl~Om all cent ishm'ds, the~~. ,visit~ti~ns of tornac,omplicity ill s~ch a, diabolical plan to does, floods, and ea~:thq~ak;es; }V?tli.their
plunder ~nd to sP,ed blood.
. tidal wave~, and fissu.ref!, emitting gas~
The present Danitesystemin Utahis, fire, smoke, steam, and .boiling water,
I have no doubt, the offspring of Avard's are becoming alarmingly fi·e~uent.
system ; if not, it is something equally Last autumn they had them ali in high
www.LatterDayTruth.org

rev~lry._.at" St. Th,o~as, and}l~e neigl!- .ginning in, the I?iddle of tl~e, Pacific,
bormg IS~P,J;t,ds, .~n~. s.up11 'ter-ritiy hmTl~ Ocean, they seem to pave affected all''
canes of rattljng hail along the southern its eastern shores and its southern and ·
frontier· of Tex:as ,,q/3 ·}Va·~ .n~v,~1: known ~estern . islands, and, · sldjjping . the
t~ere before,,hllqk to the. firs~:oc~up~;t,~ whol~ breadt?, of th~ Nort!l American
t10~ of the c~m1ntry. ,by ,th~ Spfi:niaras. Contment a11~ .t~e AtlaJ;ttlC Qcean, to
Th~s year the hue of operat10ns of these have broken out m Ireland. 'We may
celestial and subtenniean phenomena yet leani' that the remoter countries of'
appears to be (with the recurrence of Asia hav,(( likewise been shaken.
· ·
the meteors) along ,the Pacific side.<?~ · The tidal, waves, which have accomthe Gontinent, and .n1ay be traced ·to panied all the most serious of these
the late disash·ous, convulsions of the dry convulsions, are . peculiarly interesting
land and the sea along the western subjects of study. It has been remarked,
coast of South America. Violent storms as an evidence of the rapidity with which
follow in the track of the earthquakes, they travel, that they reached the Caliand such storms doubtless result from fornia coast as early as the morning of
the derangement of the atmospheric the 14th of August, having moved over
equilibrium by the disturbing gasses a distance of four thousand miles in a
and electrical forces arising from these little more than fourteen hours. But it
subteranean outbreaks."
now appears that their speed is even
The first of this great, and more greater than this, for they were felt in
recent series of convulsions, so far as the Sandwich Islands, nearly an equal
our intelligence now extends, occurred distance, on the evening of the 13th,
in the Sandwich Islands, eleven days only four hours after the earthquake in
before the terrible disaster in Peru. Peru, lasting through the night, and
Violent shocks were felt in different obtaining their greatest f<1rce the next
parts of the group from the 2d to the morning, almost simultaneously with
9th of August, accompanied with their appearance on the opposite Caliheav,y storms of thunder and lightning. fornia coast. This would give them a
The western coast of South America velocity of about a thousand miles an
waB devastated by awful earthquakes hour.
A great tidal wave fell upon Hawaii,
from the 13th to the 15th of August,
and at the same time the shocks were one of the Sandwich Islands, on the
felt again at the Sandwich Islands, 15th of October, destroying a great
though less severely than before. On many houses and other property.
the 17th, there were shocks in New Something of the terribleness of
Zealand. About the middle of Sep- these tidal disturbances may be better
tember shocks were felt by vessels in understood from the letters of eyethe Eastern Pacific. On or about the witnesses and sufferers. The British
1st of October they were experienced Vice Consul at Arica, exclaims :
"Gracious God, what a sight! I
again in the Sandwich Islands. In
California they were felt from the 21st saw all the vessels in the bay carried
to the 25th, with considerable severity, out irresistibly to sea (anchors and
and were repeated slightly up to the chains were as packthread), probably
6th of November. On the 23d of' with a speed of ten miles an hour. In
October we hear of earthquake3 in a few minutes the great outward curIreland. On the 4th of November rent stopped, stemmed by a mighty
there was one at Vancouvers Island. rising wave, I should judge about fifty
The shocks'have followed no partie- feet high, which came in with an awful
ular direction; and been confined to no rush, qarrying all before it in its terriparticular quarter of the earth. Be- hle majesty, bringing the whole of the
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shipping with it, sometimes turning in of destruction and death. V-esuvius
cirCles; ,as if to allude their fate."
and the Tahitian voJcanoes roal'ed to
A w1;i~er from L~ma says:
flach other at the same momel)t in
"I saw '~he whole surfa.cQ of the sea voices of primeval thlin~er, across the
rise, as if· a moun~ain side, actually immeasurab\e brine, which writhed
standing up. . Another shock, accom- with a new and unheard of ag·ony,
panied with a fearful roar, now took wrecking great ships in its wrath, arid
place. I called to my companions to swallowing their ruins like so many
run for their liv:es on to the Pampa. grains of sand."
Too late.! With a horrid, .crash the
On the 8th of December a fresh
sea was on us, and at one s~eep-one eruption of Etna broke out~ The
terrible sweep-dashed what was mountain became enveloped in smoke,
Iquique on to the Pampa. I lost my and exploded at times with deafening
The streams of lava
companions, and in an instant was detonations.
fighting with the dark water. The swept over the surrounding country,
mighty wave surged, and roared and and the ashes from the crater were
leaped. The cries of human beings blown into the streets of Messina.
and animals were dreadful.''
On the 12th of December, the ship
The New York Snn, of November Isaac Jans, from Port Townsend, when
19th, expresses itself thus:
a few days out from Acapulcoj encoun1
" Such a universal pother in the\ tered three fearful tidal waves, filling
ho';els .of the planet w~s never k~10V1n Iall. aboard with const~rnation. If the
before m human cxpenence. W 10ked Islup had not been With her head on,
men of sci en co have, it is true, been she would undoubtedly have foundered.
profimc enougQ. to say that the primeval, Like accounts arc multiplying upon us
hell benn.ath earth's ribs was fast eool-1 with almost every foreign mail.
•
•
. may 1 li
v ow, 1t
. 1s
. b ut natura I, ng
. h'-v, ancl
lllg,
w 1a en 1t
wasn ' t; an cl t 1us
have iecl to the late demonstrations, Iwise, for intelligent and thinking men
althou~h one is sorry to attribute vin- to enquire into the meaning of all these
dictive feeling to so august, wise, and commotions in earth, air and sea. They
nmerable a body astronomic.
furnish a vast subject for science, and
" Certain it is that a great rebellion also for the theologian and Christian.
has taken place from some cause or There is particularly one relation of
other, and that the earth has been these things which no man, with the
shoken from centre to circumference Bible in his hand, should overlook;
So far from there being any dccrcr.se and that is, that THEY HAVE BEEN
ofvigor in the igneous energies, they PREDICTED by the inspired writers, and
arc more active than ever. Etnn. and by the Lord Jesus himself, again and
Y esuvius, and Hecla-that pretty toy again, AS THE FORERUNNERS OF THE
of the Icelandcrs-are hencetorth to be DAY OF JUDG::\IENT. People may laugh
set down as among the pretti'Jst fire- and sneer as they please, but God hath
works of the creation, and have been spolcen on the subject; spoken plainly,
completely shorn of IYhat used to be spoken repeatedly, and given the asconsjdered their grandeur and sublim- surance that these are the signs by
ity, by the tremendous rock-rcndings, which we are to know that the end of
and oceanic fires, which have made the this age is near at hand.
" Earthquakes in divers places,"
Pacific islands so famous and so ~errible.
All over the globe, as by general con- "the sea and the waves thereof roarspiracy and premeditated simultaneous ing," along with other. marvelous
movement, there has been a. regular coincidences, are unmistakably described
'Valpurgis hellabaloo, and fiery dance, in the Scriptures as God's warnings
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of ~he neat·ingof t,he;da.y o~ His coming M~ ~ord d~la!~th his cQmi~g, and are
to JUdge the earth. Nothmg can weil anutmg the11· fellow servants, and are
be more positive and. definite than that eating and drinking with the drunken.
fearful irregularities in the realm of Learned doctors, acknowledging the
nature are to herald the " day of the frequency arid terribleness · of these
I~ord 1" and that Christ's coming will visitations of God, yet refer to them as
transpire in a ti:ine specially marked by capital jokes, and fit subjects for witistartl:ing occurrences. Nor does it cism. Many mockingly allude to 'the
alter the nature of the case, to allege, shaky condition of the globe,' and make
that there· have been earthquakes, light of these awfully solemn things.
storms and commotions of the sea and Though the Almighty has given it as a
sky in oth~r ages, or that they may be sign of His Advent, that ' the1·e shall
accounted for on natural principles. be earthquakes in ·divers places,' and
God knew what nature is, and by what even secular men, caring but little for
Jaws she is governed, when He pointed what Christ in his word has said, are
to manifestations in her economy for being moved by what is occurring, yet
indications o£ the fulfilment of His there are those who call themselves
purposes. And when, as now, the Christians, who can close their eyes,
most intelligent investigators and ob- and pass it all as a matter of unmean.servers, by figures and dates ofhistory; ing merriment. Alas! Alas!
prove to us that "these upheavings of "But whatever careless and worldlythe earth are greatly inc1·easing in minded Christians may say, and do, in
number and violence," and assuming a regard to these mysterious doings of
character of universality and teiTible- God, if we love the Lord Jesus Christ,
ness never known to have been hereto- and desire His coming, and believe
fore, there certainly is just reason to that, He has given us any sign by
begin to conclude, that He who made which to know that His coming is
these predictions knew something about near, these late terrible 'earthquakes in
them, and that the great events with divers places,' must be viewed as
which He has connected them as the signs that the day is at hand. Blessed,
harbingers, are really not far off.
also, is he that will regard them as the
The day, the month, the year, we noise of the chariot wheels of the commay not know j but the signs we may ing King Our duty is, to watch and
know, and see, and feel. And "when pray, knowing that soon He that has
these things begin to come to pass," promised to come, will come and will
the command of tho Savior to His not tarry. For He will surely come .
.People is, that they draw from them He has promised to conic. God has
certain conclusions, and "know that said that He will come. Angels have
the Kingdom of God is nigh at hand." come from Heaven to give assurance
Luke xxi: 31.
·
that He will come. The Holy Ghost
" And yet," writes one of u<u cor- in the hearts of Prophets and Apostles
respondents, "the great mass of man- bas taught that He will come. And
kind are utterly regardless of all the everything in and around us augurs
solemn warnings which these upheav- that His coming is near. Let men
ings of the earth are thundering into take warning, and be prepared to meet
our cars. There are scoffers who their God."
mockingly exclaim, ' ·where is the
promise of His comi"ng, for all things
.
.
continue as they were from the be- THERE 1s always a bitterness beyond
.ginning.'" The church abounds with that af death in the dying of a friend to
.evil servants, :who say in their hearts, whom you have been unjust or unkind.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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' ·J3oys, :w.a,nt a nice little ;chat with :
you·
this.. ev~nit,~g 1 ... and , in.. casting
; nr JiRo. n. vit.mimr;. · .. · ·
·
about
for a· ptofitabie, -subject, none· of
,,,,
·, ' :. l
,
such
impol'tanc~ pres~nts,jtself to my·
Littlc'childrm'l; .r an1Jyotlng;
I · ' ·
mind,. as "Politeness." You are most · ·
· , ;Ilut youi\gor m,tiol:i have beon 1
pf.you, ~ pl'eS!lme in yolJJ:. own homes,
.·\JHI;U'pty years '~or!) c6unt9d right,
, .. They'd numl?er ncar nin~,teen. 1 ,
sun.'otmded l;>y younger brothers and
sisters; Have y:ou ever thought that
A littlll of this woi;ld I've seen,
the characters .which you are now
:And much more yet to.sec;
As trials thick ami fast will come,.
fol'ming, will stamp the future man~
ArOl!nd our narrow wny.
and you can never claim to be a true
gentleman, if devoid of the virtue of
Little children nil have trials,
politeness.
.
..
All hare crosse.i they shouh1 Lellr;
And to do what'H just and right,
But, says one, "'What virtue is
All should take great pains and care.
there in politene~s? It is a mere form,
an.cl I cannot see that any one is the
Various ways they cnn do good,
gainer by it, or the better for pracAnd many ways do wrong;
And they should walk upright and just,
ticing it."
Although they're very young.
Polit~ness, boys, is not a mere form:
and I want to impress this truth on
)lethinks I hear a little boy
Look brightly np and say,
your mind now, that it may abide with
)Jamma, if I can do some good,
you in after years. All genuine po0! tell me in what way.
liteness must spring from the desire of
making others happy, and he who lives
X ow in the morning when yon rise,
Resc.l•:e within your mind,
in accordance with the " golden rule "
That is to say, just think you'll be
has the secret of true politeness woven.
To all your playmates ldnd.
as it were, into his whole life.
Many children, (and grown persons
If you have e\·er angry been,
Or said an angry word,
also, we are sorry to have it to say,)
Be sure to-day do no such thing,
think that it does not matter how they
It's sin before the Lord.
behave at home, when there is none
but their own f:'lmily there, for they
And when to school you're daily sent,
Your lessons you should learn;
imao·ino
when strano·ers
or friends
b
b
From wicked boys, and wicked girls,
happen in, they have only to put on
Ever, ever, quiclily turn.
company manners, and all will be
'Yhcn you grow ~ld, right glad ym1'll be,
right. Two grave mistakes, my young
If you have spent your time
friends. Yon are striving to practice
In usefulness, us all should do,
deception, but are deceiving few but
While you were very young.
yourself. Yon have read the fable of
Good bye to nil, I'll bid you now
the animal who dressed himself in the
Bo good and kind to all ;
lion's skin, but the ew·s would make their
Remember God, and strive to do
appearance, and so betrayed the decepHis heavenly, holy will.
tion. Rest assured it will be so with
--~·--company manners, for before you are
ALL difficulties are overcome by diligence aware of it, some word or action will
and assiduity.
betray the natural manner, and you
~
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will appear in your true colors.
ass1.n·c .yqu, ..yo11: are Jetting a sweet, cup
Our heavenly Father has implanted of linH)iness remain within your reach
in each one of us, the desire of happi- untasted, and are laying the foundation
ness. Man may seck it from different of a selfish character. Not only this,
sources, but he seeks it somcwhete. but you are depriving your mother of
You too, my little friends, are seeking that which would throw a halo or
it, and if you want to find a double peace and joy about her lifo and make
portion of that happiness which leaves her brave to fight its battles.
no sting behind it-no remorse-no' I once read a beautifhl' little story
bitter tears, seek it in the way which of an angel visiting the earth to take
God has appointed, and believe Frances the names of those who loved God.
when she tells you, you will never find He came to a man who could tell him
it in any other. If you would be l.1ap- nothing of himself, to lead the angel to
• py yourself, striYe to make others so, think he loYod God. " Can't you write

and I promise you, you will find what my name us one who loves the J_Jorcl/'
you seek.
"No," replied the angel. "·write ~t
And now we will come back to then," said the man, " as one who
politeness. Love you know is of God, loves his fellow men." 'When the
and the beloved disciple says, that we names were unrolled, this man's name
know not God unless we love. Now stood first on the list of those whom God
love is gentle, kind and tender. If loved. And so it is, my young fi·iencb.
you love any one you desire to see ·we can confer upon God no f~tvor, for
them happy, and will do all you can to He is far ahoYe any benefit we might
make them so, even when you haYe to, bestow. How then can we show our
sacrifice your own feelings, your own love towards Him ?
By loving our
comfort to theirs. If the one yon love fellow men, who are the workmanship
renders you a favor, yon show your of His hands. This love will lead us
gratitude both in word and act. Boys, to seek their happiness.
Politener::s
do you love your mothers? " Oh yes," bestows happiness and should be cultiyou all answer, while your eyes taho a vated by both young and old, but
new lustre at the very mention of her especially by the young, who are formname. 'V ell then, let us test your ing habits for life and characters for
love by seeing· whether you are polite etm;nity: The Savior promises we
to her. Have yon ever been known to shall be rewarded even for giving a
sit still in your chair, while mother Cl.lp of cold water to those. who love
went to the well to fill the empty him. Many of tlwsc sparkling drops
bucket? . Have you ever seen her go you may measure out. in the cup of
for fuel to rej:ilenish tne fire, without politeness, and whetever yon may fail
interrupting l10r with the fondness to exel'cise this virtue, let it not be nt
, which would shi~l.d ·· her from such ·yout· homes.;
work,,as'S'\lited: only.to men an,d boy13? . , .. , .
.,..:....__;_____~;....,~ ;,
1-I11ve.yo\l ev.e~· seen her pa.qRino· from • .
.
,. . . . .
. .
' "one
· ro<;>:q:t
' ' to anot
· · ' 11er· ·'w1·1en· ··h' er bh au
· d ·' · E'FFoRTs made to-1~nt 1 a stop' td :dr.mkmg
s ·
.
.· .
:.W':
·''t: ·,:·.·•
~·.l. :. 't. · ·: · · tl'
of all
praise; but, be• assured,
Yl'el'IJ;;·:fi.u'11',. ··w 1·ttl!)U11
n~u1g
o op~n 1e are worthy
•
.
.
· dooi' fo'r her?· iA'1le·you! in:tlie ha:bit of ·t.her<Hs,qo ,P.t}~S1°~.m~re profl~ct,Ive 9f ~mn
receiving from l:hir ,hands;.: day ,iafner ~~~~; trle J,~ve, ~f. t~h<t~Y. L,:P~~l)~,1.~~, 1;1 J~cle.t.y
.f].ay, tJl,~. 1,lll~~y., .ki.lf,d f~{V,Ol'~ ; fl-, mpthe~' ,s~~.~l. i~~ ; .?~~a~l.I1sh;~. }.o .\\ ork .a~~mst 1t,
, .is alwav,s .J:>ef!,t!)W,ino· withCj)'l~t t'he k~nd, they ~Vlll: have as, terrible an ~vii to con' '·c'9~~:ff'~lly'spokEint ·l~than~ 1 yol?-· n1othe1;J" ttend· wit~) ·a~ dHnking i~self; •:: ': ., · ·
'Tf'yo'U1' 'canrio't'; aris'V,rer' with apos'itive ATT'titn ito' y6itr .<lwn bh~iness i i never
no, to ' th'ese· questio1is; '~tlien' :let· me· h'rtst t'o·,anoth~i·. ' ·
·
.~

!
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~. ~~1 111 ~

extended the helping . hand, and the
-$> -~J fi.~J¥~ kindly words of comfort and of cheer ;
- - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - f o r while we c.an not live without the
JOSEPH SMITH,, EDITOR.
help and cognizance of God, human .
============== sympathy is consoling, brotherly love
Plano, Tlnn·s(lay, A}ll'il 1st, 1869. and kindness arc cheering and comfort=====~=====~==~ mg .
PLEASANT CIIAT.
The encouragement which . we are
re~eiving· from the Val:ious olde~·s, :vho Qur'l'E a number of questions have
wnte for the HERALD, IS very flattormg. lately been sent to the office without
'N e u,re increasing tho subscription the name of the questionm:s.
W~
1
list more ra~i~ly than .we antici~ated; shall not answer anonymous questions.
· a tas1c onerous enougl1 to answer
and
It mcrease m proportwn for I t IS
· . ' should
'
the coming yea1·, it will not bo difficult tl
f
t'
.
. .
.
wse rom rga1 quos wnerf.l.
to agam enlarge It Without any mcrease 8
t'
I d · 1
.
.
. .
.
.
ome ques wns are as ce , s1mp y
m prwe. This Is. what we desHe,
Is WI'tl1 a vww
· t o annoy; tlwse are profit .
what we are labormg for, and Will ac- 1
1 1t
t'f
ess. 8 orne are as me:: o gra 1 y a procomplish if our efforts are properly
.
.
.
pensity for propoundmg harel quos·
· h t 1w wntcrs
·
supported.
tlons,
w1nc
t 11emse1ves can
Our correspondents' column is one of 'th
b b · fitt db 'f
the features of the HERALD that we nei er answer, nor e ene e y, 1
.
b .
answered by others ; these are uselessconsider of great va1ue. It rmgs
nearer to each other the laborers in the
different fields; enables the saint at
home to trace the elder abroad; to en- As our Hymn Book is sadly needing
ter into the spirit in which he labors; revision, we are hesitating whether to
to comprehend the difficulties which issue an edition in its present form, or
embarrass him, and to pray for him to attempt one larger and more comwith the understanding of that which plete.
he needs. It strengthens the elder,
We should at once put :pew one in
by giving him an opportunity to pre- process of publication, were we in .consent his wants, to state the conditions clition to stereotype it. ~ . To · print in
of his labor' and place himself en rap~ type would involve ' the resetting for
port, with the, body of the ministry in each additional edi~ion; '.whi~~' 'with
the field.
·
. the pre~~.nt . pre~:~~u.~~ '·for .pu~lic~~ipns,
'shall be glad upon request 'to w9u.ld inl)ur del3ty ~J;ld. e.xp~,:tse, that it
send specimen 11~~bers' Of the l;fEitALD is ·desirable! .to avoid; ·.:
to elders_ in i~,·fold, f.or (their pm;u~~l, ·' To pri~t ~~(~s~ue~~·the'lJliit~~.of the
for soliciting suQscrj~~r~, ap<l th~ g~n;. ·pr~s~~t ~~W?'~,: V:~ul,d)?e ~~. 1~,d~iti9.nal
era~ ~ses. of their Jpini~f:erialJabor.
expe~se to :tnany for}he*:w o11-e. when
e feel grateful to those who have out, whicli we fetl.r•to put them toM

.

a
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assertions made by the Publish- WE understand from indirect inforing Committee of the American Union mation, that a number of families of
S. S. Association, though untrue and saints, under the spiritual leadership of
unjust, will work a signal benefit to the Granville Hedrick, have settled in Inchurch, if they serve to place the elders dependence, 1\fo.
upon a firmer footing of faith, and the 1\fr. Hedrick was ordained, as· we
practice of' holiness.
understand it, by John E. Page, (since
The pure in heart shall see God, deceased) one of the Twelve that did
whether they die abroad as captives in not go west with B. Young.
a strange land, as ambassadors for
He claims to be the President, holds
Christ for the spread of the gospel, or Joseph Smith, the martyr, a . fallen
lie down to rest neath the shade of the prophet ; denies the validity of a large
vines and the fig trees of a redeemed portion of the revelations in the DocZion.
trine and Covenants, and yet relies
Not only is Zion proper to be rc- upon the priesthood transmitted through
built, but the waste places of Zion also. the same man that gave ~hose revelaNor do we fail to hope, (while others tions to the ch nrch.
seem to run faster,) that when we shall
know a people-the converts of Zionredeemed by righteousness, there shall Col\11\lON sense has pricked the bubbe found room in Zion-a Zion re- ble of a great many very plausible
deemed by judgment--for those redeem- theories; and Time, with deft fingers,
ed converts.
has unloosed many a difficult knot.It is not our wish to predict evil to Will Time undo' the knot, or common
any ~hat we feel desire to do right; but sense prick the bubble of that so fallaif there be not a serious hitch in the cious theory that riO"hteousness is a
' .
tl
calculation of some who wish to hasten growth of' the soil, not a sanctification
the work of God, we shall need to con- of the. Spirit.
fess that we are mistaken.
THE

having paid for Voice . of
Warning, will be supplied with that
work' boun~ in paper covers.. ~h(rdifference_J~, price ,which . will .. be. due
them, Wlll. be r~pa,.1d as they may .drrect.
-THOSE

........

· WE have ordered the first installment.
of machinery for a Book Bindery; and.
as heretofo1·e, we are moving by faith,
not·by sight. '· The,efform of th~ .s~jnt&
for:the :increase 'of publishing facilitie,S,
have been• successful. ·.We hope notr to·
weary in well.doing.
;

;

~

: : . ~ d,

'

'J

: . ~: ·,

·'' ·•-:.
''·'I

'

•'

TiiE 'bre¥ity''o'f ~th~' notice·bf ·the. ; ,\ ,,;,, !.H ,; c ,; ,; • ; ' ..... :,:. ,, •.
death'' ·or' Sister 'SA~AH ·s~uB#S; :W1ia:. ,, . WE .a~q ip._ r~qe~P.t. of "'• nev(~upply of
only':e~~t~~Iiy; p~~ ffi.~ItT'~~ 'h.~r~by bes~. ,poun4 .JJoly Script~res~ · Also
apologize, a'nd d,esire. pardoQ..
· some, bound as tucks.
1
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THE E~igration E\m.cl,
actio~ of
Confei"en:ce in England ancl America,
has been sent to the Committee appointed in England for its reception and
expenditure. The amount sent is three
hundrecl and five dollars and eightythree cents.

by'

'valrie .''re'd' tape'; ana··'' cii"cumlocution''
as highly as some do.
·
Q.-·Should a lay member be chosen
to pi·eside ?
. A.-No: Ifit shbulcl befound th-at
any pcrso1i not an official member, would
be chosen, he should be ordaine&, and
then chosen.
Q.-Should persons be ordained unWE hope to see as many of the saints less they are first designated by the
at St. Louis on the 6th instant, as can Spirit?
in reason attend the session of the ConA.-\Ve think not. Those who are
ference.
" called" take the honor.
It is expected that much good will
result.

===================
SHEFFIELD, E:NGLAND,

QUESTIOiiS AND ANSWERS.

~larch

1, 1860.

Dca1' Herald :·

.Having enlarged yo.ur dimensions,

Query.-Is it a correct proceeding to which gives you quite a vigorous and reclisfellowship members at. their own re- spectable appearance; complimentary to
quest, by striking their names from the all who ln.bor for your production, that
record by vote ?
you may in your turn be more eflicient as
Ans.-It is held that a request thus an "Her~Id," malting manifest the princi, made is evidence of apostacy . and as' ples o~ ·hfe and peace;· of ·~.he wh~ch we
' . .
trust,: under 'hen.vcn 1 you will contmue to
s~ch, forms good ca~se
complamt, be the cxpon.ent,;a~d .. ad:vo.oate of.: _Your
trial and excolll~-~~Icatwn. W o are capacity also being extended, we thought
of t.he opinion that such request, per- we would avail.ourselves of the solicitation
: ·sistei:l in;; should be granted; and 'that for material, and volunteer to offer to your
r the . name .;sh6uH:l have a line drawn friends/ to . become a'!. me\3senge~·. ' and
1
· d ·. an d · t'h e · .thro•
-··t'h'ro'
. u~~h 1"t · on·· th e recor
· · ,., gb.,you.tJt;~mmunic·ate;
··
·· · :"'>
· · to our.
· · · ;fl'i.onds,
·
~: · . ~.w . \·. . ,..
.'. . . . . wh~r~yer y~~... trn.,-v~l., 1tlle f~P.~.tio]l ~ncl
rw:o~~s, this name erased at his .(oi prosp~ots of the European l\'hss 10 n, whwh
,-h~~)!·own~·request)'! ~giving. the :date ,()f you a~e '~\v~r~,; iri·':s.o~e· 1 ~e~l:~~; 'e~gages
~·tlie•votf}.d ·Tliis opinionis·strongly.coh- :tl1e'int'e'r·e~t'.6r 'ut'e is\iiri.t~ in1 y~iir Hind :of
troverted by some of the?· wise' men mf promise .and of hope; and we· feel in our
the ob.-~~-~h; who,hold, that no person heart, 'it ls- due.{~ 11'l'o~e" oroiu;·.brethr~n
'"' <.... •
•
-- ·
h h ~~·Rustamecl·the effo:.:t··wH)l ...their
should be, or can be dismembered ex..; i~ 0··:"' l·lr:;n "),.,, ;., 'tdl'·l·! :"t' .• , •
.-.... '.Ji.·t·ra,;.·i,J·':, •. u.c -,•. ,.,· ... j 'd·· .. - /
.. ~~~.~.rayers,,t~.say,their
1 1~t; .tr:m)
1 li gm~lw and ·p:.;act~catf~,t~th
. 5ep v J c-~~·P.~
~lfer'(g~ ~~£o ~~8 iin.ve' il1ot, -~e~~ in.· vain.
· v<Ste. Some tuneS tlie ' shohest 'way out ':Br~tth·eh;1 w~ •Jpedk i%in -~ipoHeitce.,.wh en
of a difficulty is the b'est. · ··'W·e do not we say thaf. bY: "rtorlti,; hit ~·ohit· ft't.ffJl, •tnMe.

:or
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pc~;;~~:.;;~~.-~~·;;~~,t·.. f~-i~~ -~~·,;~~-~-~~~~-~---~K 1th~;-;h~le·~·:··: .E~~;··;h;~ii~~t---Hl~h, -h~s . ~~~- .

Gqd

~J1.9.P.\s,Idpgd?!llnw~s ~,~v~r ~xp,r~ise~,. 9~~f.e<i/.l;;~~~f;!~it~,·;~~~pi_~H(:,~~?·;;~Wf· o(:

tha.~.1.t w.~~. no:~ pr()~uqtiY.j} :oJ -tho ,fe.~qlts, pro.:
desll'~~ .. , .... , , ,

,1 • . . • • ,

...•

It i~-t~u~ th~.tro;1 ~~~:i~us

.

,

..

,

.

c~n;~s kn~w·~.
1

a:\ ,t~~~~!.l. ?'' \. ;~. :.:. .

.· .. ; ,,:::, ;·,; 1 -~· ·,;c,

h J

Between twenty an~. tbll'ty have 'J?een
a~dea'li~ ·ih'e r~~iiit''ot''th~'1 ;JnlisMoh/ei::b1h~ ·
1
'8i~b'·~~ th:~·#o;il il1 w·~te~ i \.~nti .~'tai·lf~t:!·'·
ter .. u~'d'el;~-t~hdink of'~ oui; : Jf~sitib·~ a~ct· i
1
do'ctrine's;· a's ~''peopi'~/lias' obtiiih~a'';! a'rtl''
1
~e 'iriten~ft~ ·l~bb~: ~rlt br d~~-rs 'as'mii'dl:'as~ ·

to most of the re~~~r~ ·,~f: t~e: ii;~~ii'ib.'c.
soil UP()A ~~.at pa:t:t ot; 'the vi~~y~~·d ,;hich
was allotted as our field of labor seemed
rather unpromising in· its aspects: not be~
~
<•
I ..
i ' • ~•
~
cause the ·soil 1yas in' itself: unproductive, p~ssib.~e,l ~~~.so?.~ ~.s· w~. ~~ea~?~.~-·:~ri~~ ~·rl:: ':
but contrariwise;' but you know an enemy m1t,
·
_
· ·- · --.·· · ·
1
1
had been at work, had sown tares· and ·of., . In our e~ped~no~ a'very ifup
()rtiui't
'fa~t
I : ·.' d · - ·' · .-·• •~ ( ·
such _a ,mon'stro~is and blighting character, has .b?en o~tai~e_d! _~i~h }'~¢~r~: to 'th~,· ·
that 1t makes· 1t difficult to separate· tiie character of those who may be sont. In
wheat from 'the chaff, so ·pernicious has the '6on~rol.of,t4is and all subseqJent :foiibeen its effe1ct's; · But still we are not with- eign missio~s, ·the necessity of the case
out assurances and· evidences, 'that as tlie demands that they really understand the
true state' of the case between us and the character, and true doctrines of the ln.tter
apost.acy becomes known, that a better·and day work. Therefi>re we. desire to urge
more favorable cottdition of things will be upon the elders, especially our young men,
manife3t., as is elsewhere. We say' this who must of necessit.y promulge and bear
ibecau'se our intercourse with the people off the kingdom, by preaching the gospel
make evident the facts, for wherever we to the nations, us a witness that the end
•can gain the car to show our true position may come, that they seek to obtain that
and character, we evidently uproot the knowledge of the work which will qualify
previous existing prejudice, which is so them for the labor, which must in the namuch gained in the cause of truth, which ture of the case devolve upon them. Exwill finally obtain a more considerate hear- perience teaches that in order to ll1U.kc
ing, which we trust will be productive of efficient ministers of the principles of life,
<.eternal good.
they must be students, diligent and parseThe truth of the living God even under vering; students of all subjects which will
more favorable circumstances, has been have a bearing upon th~ exposition of the
slow in its progress compared with the doctrines of the kingdom of the latter day.
giant strides of error; but the wor]\ is of
Paul, in his epistle to Timothy, (iv. 13,)
God and not man, and by him sent forth notwithstanding he had a knowledge of
and destined to triumph, because He has the ~criptures, yet he enjoined it upon him
declared that it shall accomplish the thing "To give attendance to rending;" and the
whereunto He sent it., :mel when moral Lord enjoins it upon the elders to seek
suasiori sbaU cease to be effect-ive, He will knowledge by study of hist01·y, of law, ancl
"send forth judgment unto victory," and of countries, by faith and prayer; that yon
the knowledge of himself shall fill the may be instructed more perfectly in theory,
whole earth.
in principle, in doctrine, in the law of the
"The pebble bath dropt in the water,
gospel, in all things pertaining to t.he kingAnd the '~~-~Y:~s circle round with a sh<!ck."
dqm of God, thctt. is expedient for you to
And ho.'\Ye,vex ill1pcrciptable and unpre- underst.and. See sec.. 8~ : 21.
ten din~_ ~ay be ·tho .undulations of. those'
However much the ·practice in preaching
waves, our prayer to <iod both day and may improve you in your confidence in
night is, that the truth,Jike the leaven hfd public speaking, -you may rely that to
in the three measures of meal, may leaven enable you to be scribes well instructed in
I
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the kin~dom~ of Go~, being iike ~nto a pl~ll
who is an householder bringing·o~t o( his
treasury, ~hinge new and old. To be thus
qualifie~,you inust like o~hers, ~ae'all the
means within your r,each, enlarging your
understanding ·by thus acquiring knowledge,, that you·r mind need not be confined
to common plnce, range of thought, but
like those of old, not only be ~ble to quote,
but like them reason out of the scriptures.
Will not some of our young men study
the Spanish and. Swiss languages ? The
harvest there is awaiting ti1e sickle of the
reaper. Who will qualify? Who will go?
J. W. BRIGGS,
JOSIAH ELLS.
--~----

CARSON CITY, Nevada,
February 4, 1869.
Bro. Joseph :
We are in receipt of our package of
100 copies of Ilerald No. 2, Vol. 15, all safe
and sound ; aud knowing your anxiety
that the new Ilemld in its enlarged form
might give satisfaction to sulJscribers, I
thought I would le~ you know that it is
highly spoken of by all that I have heard
from. We have sold some fifty-four of
them to people not belonging to the church.
Bro. Penrod, our book agent, has worked hard, and obtained several new subscribers; and I hope to hear that all our
brethren, east and west., that are in the
field, will offer the Herald to all that they
come in conversation with. We can present it to the worid, and feel proud of it in
its new dress, new type, good paper, etc.,
.and ask them if they are not anxious to
subscribe for our semi-monthly.
The small pox is here, but the saints
have so far escaped. It has been on each
side of Bro. Penrod's, and passed by him.
The Carson saints are progressing, and
there are many around this section that
are almost persuaded.
February llth.-Last Sunday I had the
plea~ure of organizing a branch nt the upper end of Carson Valley, to be called the

<f-•·

••

MottsvHie Branch. It consists of ten persons. Bro. D. R. Jones, was chosen as
President. We had a 'time; of love, and I
expect good things from this organization,
as they are all good saints.
·
·
Your brother in Cht'ist,
E. C. BRAND.
Co~NEAUTV:~J.L}),

)?enn.,
·F:eb. 19, 1869.

Bro. Joseplt :
I have just returned from the branch
at Brookfield, Trumbull Co., O~io. There
is an opening, and reque,at for more preaching of tho word in this vicinity ; and I
thought to labor here awhile.
,
I, with regret, parted with Bro. S. J
Stone, .at Brookfield; he having to return
home to care for l1is faq~ily. We .found
Bros. Geo. Martin and Thos. J. Smith, at
the Brookfield Branch. They left there on
Monday last, for the south part of Ohio.
They were going by the way of Pittsburgh,
Pa.
A generalfeeling of gladness is expressed
by the saints for the enlargement of the
Herald, and its useful and instructive con~
tents ; may it continue to live and send
forth its sweet savor of instruction to those
that are hungry for the words of life.
C. G. LANPHEAR.
-·--~·-o-·---

llLUFF CITY, Feb. 21, 1869.
Bro. Joseph:
The saints in this part are generally
well, and I am proud to say there is a rousing up in regard to spiritual matters, thank
the Lord.
Bro. Caffal and myself'have been traveling and preaching some this winter.
There seems to be more interest manifested at the present time than I ever saw
before. We could get good congregations,
and attentive ones; and the last and parting words generally were, when will you
come again?
Last Sabbath day, Valentine's day, we
baptized five persons into the kingdom of
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!Qod; and' left. mll.ny dtgers, to all appear:ance, highly ·:interested: I think soon we
will havs n. branch where those reslde that
we baptized;· and if: so; God be· praised.
D.; p; HARTWELL. ,.
6
The followi~g narrative ":as written for,
:and endorsed by ,the Society, Daughters o.f
Dorcas, and sent for publicat~on. We insert the.)ines by Bro. X. in place o~ those
!by Sr. Smith, as being more appropriate.

-[ED.
"ST. Louis, Mo., Maroh 10, 1869.
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upon the heu.~~ of the ,cllUd~I}D 1 and write
uponA.Po. tnob~ets, Qf their henrts both the
example and precepts of Jesus,. t~~t ~1tey
may lcq.~n Jo ~nlk in tqll :p~rr,o.v. ~a.y »' hich
-lead,efh~o life.. eterua.l. )y~J~e~ .~o. pru.y
Go4 t~n.t wo·m,ay.J>~ prepp.red ~o.~,~et ou~
.beloved 11iste1; around tl~e ,thrqne ,of .God;,
and sha1·e w~th her ~n: the blcssi11,gs of tho
first r 0surreption. W~ pray. ()oq ~hat H~
will look in tender compassion up~~' thOI!Q
who M'e called to mout;n 4er lq11s. 0 Gqd,
le~. thy Holy Spirit re~.t upon .them plenti;fully, that they may never lack the n~ces
sary wisdom to direc.t them in all the
changes of Hfe through which they may be
called to pass.
S, SMITH.
Sister GEO. BELLAMY, P11:Es.
Sister SARAH SMITH, Sec'y. •
Approved by Society.

"Bro. Joseph :-I forward a few lines iil
honor of' our dearly beloved· Sister SARAH
.JANE STUBBs, lately deceased. She was
4bout 51 years of age. She died on the
24th of February, and was interred in the
Bellefontaine Cemetery, on the 26th. She Lines on the death of Sister SA RAil J .ANE
Wad followed to the grave by many of the
STUBBS, ·who died at St. Louis, Feb1•uary
24th, 1869.
saints. She was the President of the SoWhat means that soft, enchanting strain,
·ciety of the Daughters of Dorcas, in Saint
Harped forth by angel hands,
Louis.
Soul enrapturing, sweet refrain,
"We feel deep~ to moum her loss. She
Breathed by seraphic bands?
was an ardent lover of the truth, and was
What tho burden of thoir song,
What the joy of that bright throng?·
impelled thereby to investigate the claims
of the everlasting gospel, and the intuitive
Hosanna sing, praised be tho name
perception of the same grew, with her pasOf our High Priest and King,
'Who, when by mortal hands was slain,
sing years, and became more and more
Expunged a mortal's sin:
manifest., by her unwavering and unflinchPaid tho debt of Adam's fall
ing adherence to it during her sickness.
For Jew, Gentile, one and all .
.She possessed a calm and even mind, and
By His great love, His saving grace,
was ever anxious to do good ; and though
Another much tried soul
long afflicted with a disease that could with
Hath run the' probational race,
And won the happy goal.
difficulty be baffled in its ravages as long
Glory be to God on high,
as it was ; still she had faith to struggle
For the lifo that can not die.
against it, because she loved to uphold the
Come Sarah, Ruth, and Tabitha,
hands of her beloved sisters, for to them
Come sisters, one and all,
her eyes were ever directed in doing good.
Come Rachel, l\Iary, and Hannah,
"We feel that we can say that she was
Our sister to install ;
By loving rites-blissful ·glee,
a faithful wife, a loving mother, ·and a true
In·our seraph mystery.
and faithfulsister.
He who is just has said: Well done,
"She was also a teacher iri the Sabbath
Enough-I set thee f:.:ee;
School, and was ever anxi<ms to lead the
Thou didst the snares of Satan shun;
young minds to contemplate .upon the
Come 1:est in peace with me.
beauty and glory of its Creator. 0 God!
Haste, attendants on the throne,
wilt thou answer the prayers of our sister
Bring the weary pilgrim home.
x.
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C":A':NkB~'F.At'rJ;

•; ·· LIT,TLE:)}E~R .Js.u1i Maine, :

:1.\<hilit,

: '• :.'.·;l .,;.,{: ··:rrrafoh·5~ 1 18S9.··:

'.·::': : Febrl6,tl869',::;. '
Bro .. Joseplt:• . . ;~r.,,,:,. ,··.:r· ·!r
;1
· 'W61c'6ID'miltioe'cnir 'lettef' by saying
: . Knowing the unbo'unded interest
we are· weU,'·ti.hd fimong kind· g·otod frie,nd~." yon feel.foi• the:welfare of Zion's conve1·ts ·
We o.re''t'ast le~rrih'l'g, 1 oy experience: th~t and your ceaseless efforts to bring abou~
the:nioh~ we· do the' riio~e \Vtr havtHO (lo. : iheir redemption by righteousness; I have
For the last w•eck r li'n.ve beeh ·holding 11 thougb't'i~' 'w.olild:oe sil.tisfactory abd endiscussion with a'Mr; Hall, Adventist,·froin· couragi~g to you, f6 he·ar·that t.he1'e are a
'·· ·
· ·goodly Humber throughout tMs part of the
Owntomia; · '
We had a. session ·of six evenings, with Lord's vfn:eyard, WhO' hav~ made a 'covencrowded. house;·· subject, ConsCio:Usness ant with the Lord, by the • sacrifice of all
after Death.
that is vain or superfluous, (tobacco incluMr. Hall has gained great celebrity as. a ded,) and arc determined to observe the
discussionist, and his admiters claim that Word of Wisdom, and keep the ·whole law;
he is second to none, save Miles Grant; as and though the poor of thi.s world, they
a debater, hence, the second wonder of the are becoming rich in faith,· S9 that their
world. He is said to claim the palms of profiting appears to all.
The gospel
victory from twenty-five well fought bat- truths are winning their way to the hearts
tles. But the illustrious and aged hero of the honest, and the Lord's work is
could not stand the shot and shell from the making steady, but sure progress.
Mormon Battery, but from the first round,
We are trying to do all that lies in our
showed evidences of being away from home. power to proclaim the restored gospel roesHe labored l1ard to reduce the discussion sage, and realize the blessings of God
into a }lQttifogging personal encounter, but attending our efforts.
failed ; and was greatly disconcerted by
The weather has, for th~most pal't, been
seeing all hands, on the sixth evening, go mild and pleasant this winter, with but
up in mass against him as having lost the little snow.
day, crowned with "three cheers for the
The saints are well pleased with the
Mormons." The congregation was incens- Ilerald, since its enlargement.
ed at his manifest unfairness, hence the
I am troubled considerably with hoarsecheering.
ness, and soarness of my lungs. Sea coast
I was strongly solicited to remain i.n the and Island life, does not prove the most
neighborhood and preach, which I am en- congenial to me, as the air is densely laden
deavoring to do.
with vaporous subsi.ance; and frequently
I believe great good will result from the a thick fog prevails making it a difficult
discussion.
thing to keep clear of colds, and the more
I cannot begin to fill the calls for preach- especially since an hour is frequently suffiing. People are really in" earnest in in- cient time for witnessing the greatest
vestigating.
change in the weather ; as, for instance,
I could leave Minnesota aml respond to the sea may b'e at rest, with a zephyr like
invitations elsewhere, if there was an elder breeze and cloudless sky, when suddenly a
here to take my place.
cloud appears above the horizon, rushed
i cannot think of leaving Minnesota till on by a mighty wind, until the air becomes
I see some manifest fruit of my labor, and greatly ,darkened; the sea, in the mean
if people respond to their convictions, the time, as if angry, heaves herself high,
fruit is at' hand; The LJrd bless the work dashing furiously upon the rock-bound
here and elsewhere.
shore, each wave as an unbroken rank of
W. H. KELLY.
warriors on the double-quick, c'fiarges upon
"'

Bro~'JoiJ}ih':· ····!L'

•··•····

·, ·

,.,. "'
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nature's f01;tifications; but,· is immediately
broken, the spray flying high into the air,
and in quick succession is followed by others which share the !!arne fate, each expiring with the voice as of a thousand
distant thunders.
Brother, you have our sincere wishes
and sympathies, with our most effectual,
fervent prayer in your behalf, and also in
behalf of weeping Zion. We ;;ish you and
all the saints in the west to remember us
in your prayers, and thus, '' Let us pray
for one another."
HENRY W. ROBINSON.
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Dur.ing my lnbors here, all my wants
have been amply supplied by the saints,
for which may God rewarcl them.
·Yours in Christ,
D. J. WETHERBEE.
BTTm,I:-<GTON, Wis.,
~larch 18, 18G9.

B1·o. Joseph:
I arrived here to-day with Father
Gaylord. Last week we circulated throughout the city of Janesville fifteen hundred
notices, and in the Court Room held six
meetings, Bro. Powers doing the preaching. Attendance was smaller perhaps on
account of the presence, in the city, of a
Rrsnvn,LE, Schuyler Co., Ill.,
noted revivalist preacher, who taught acMarch 11, 1869.
cording to the fashions of man, and moved
Bro. Joseph:
. upon their emotions and passions.
Charlie Jones and Bro. l\Iarks write that
'l'he most of my labor has been in
the Lamoine branch, and its vicinity. I they intend to meet me here, as I hollC
have been laboring some eight weeks, and they will by Sunday. The saints in Janoshave held some three meetings each week; ville have rented a hall by the month, and
I have had good congregations to speak to, intend to keep the banner raised from Saba.nd generally good liberty in declaring the bath to Sabbath. Bro. Powers intencJs
word. There are many calls for preaching being there next Sunday, and hopes to get
in this part of the vineyard,· but being de- the Marengo bJ;ethren to return with me
prived of eyesight, I am not able to fill there by the following one.
them all, but do all that I can to advance
As ever, yours,
the work. God being my helper, I have
HENRY A. STEBBINS.
added three to the church by baptism, and
blessed one child.
,
The sa1nts ·of :this place· met together on
Bmlll~NGIIAM, Eng., Feb. 23, '69.
last Sunday to partake of
sacrament, Bro. Joseph:
and to have a testimon;}"mccting; most of
There have been so!lle additions to
the 'members bore a faithful testimony, ·and the Church silice we "\vrote; at Nottingham;
showed their determin~tion to. 'pretls foi·- and from. lettei·' r'eceived to-day from
ward in the wcWk 'hi ·whi6Jl 'they are en- Scotland, there is goo'd liop~s for arim!Jber
gagetl! ·: .• · 1 · · ,;
·· · .
of aa<litiob.s t'o ·t.h~ ':Penstin1'Bi.;hrick · .
The' brii.ricli'is hi good prospering condiBro.· Ells litis' been' 'th Nottiiigliarii lately t
tion, 'itnd(Wt.he•pnstorly 1oitre ~f Bro. ··~l'n. hut
at Sh'effield. ; .·. I!' ·• . •
(hirry:: ·. ·wnh cat•eftilness. 'an'd sob.rie~y :· '' s·o~e pi-the' 1\-Iissi~rlitl'ies lier~ ffoin the
ther~'
·lidded irir this., ~icinity.
ex'~ress
of .being compelled to
· ·'The sallits 'here' will ·say with· fu'e; thiit ie~te'tllitt: plii.be 'since'tii'e iti'cursi'otiS o'f the
tHe signs 'du· folldw ~the·· lhiliever, a~·'they' ratli:o~d ktici"'tli'e d~rttiiJs. 1 ipi'6''lM~~ dodid' i Uie ahbi~n t
:ana 'my pHt:yer 'to 'l:n11Hi ·;: ·ii~a ·the est:~~Hs~tll'g <lt\i barbri:rous
God i~;:thiit 'the'work may rbll:on.) il:nd'the ri.thhpap~r iri'fh.e ~ery·P..'anctmn''cif the eelhones~ in''he'al-'t: be brought% a knowledge esiials of Utah. '
' ·'J.· w. 1BRIGGS.
of the truth.

-------

the

a

is now

will be thot·e

Valley;·

f'eirs

;saints·;
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AMBOY, March 12, 1869.
Bro. Joseph:
I was at _Rochelle two weeks ago,
and had a good time. We had the Spirit
of God with us in abundance.
There is a good place there for preaching. I can't fill more"than half the calls.
They want me in three places at once.
There are some splendid sprouts there, and
some not so good. The troubles that
have existed there are settled, and I thank
God for it. He was with us in the affair.
Praise His holy name !
l\Iay the like
never happen there nor elsewhere again;
but peace and harmony reign in the church
of Christ; and may God help us to keep
His law, that we may have His Spirit to
guide us in all our lawful acts.
I am going to Rochelle as soon as I can
get off. I am in a tight. place just now. :r
cant go as I should like. I would rejoice
if I could be in the field all the time I
could do some good, and may God loose
my hands, that I can go, for I want to do
some good in this great cause: My heart
and soul is' in the work. But I am poor,
and God knows it, n.nd I can't help it. But
I will do n.ll I can, God being my helper.
Without him I can do nothing.
CHARLE.S WILLIAMS.

Sunday since I have been here. There is
very little opposition here, and we have
enden.vored to build us n. house of worship,
which will be a great help to us. We have
held one Conference here. We sent the
minutes to the IIerald, but have seen no
account of them since. We have received
but very few Heralds, as the mail comcB
very irregular to this place. We hope that
some person will be benefitted. by them.
Your brother in the gospel.
W~I. POWELL.

---·•---'-0ToE, Iowa, Feb. 28, 1869.
Bro. Joseph:
It is with pleasure that I inform you
that the blessings of the gospel of the Son
of God, are being made manifest here in
Otoe Bend Branch.
Bro. Isaac Jamieson- baptized two into
the Church. There wail a branch organized here by Bros. Isaac a,nd Jacob Jamieson. Bro. Jacob was chosen as president
of the branch. One priest was ordained.
I feel to rejoice in the blessings of the gospel.
Your brother in the cause of truth.
R. D. EVANS.

GALLATIN VALLEY, Montana,
January 31, 1869.
B1·o. Joseph:
. I thought it 'mY, duty to inform you
how th~ wor}{, of the Lord is prospering in
this part of the vineyard.
,
·
I came h.ere)~st !!P,ring, with tho.intention- to go ~-~ :t~~ st~te~;: but. to fulfill my
duty as a servant o~ G<;>d,,.l. ~o~r~Hn~ced to
p,reaQh. the w01;<l .~R this ..valley., . I found
si~ :in.e1J}bcr!3 ,h.ere~ .1?-qcl .~rgan.ized, a bro.~oh.
I t;hoqght ,it 'my ,d,uty,to s~.ay. here 8. wh.ile,

BE patient with the little ones.
Let
neither their slow understanding nor their
occasional pertness offend you or p~·ovoke
the sharp repoof. Remember the. world is
new to them, and they hn,ve no slight task
,to grasp with unripene<l intellee.ts the
mass of facts and truths which crowd upon
tlJ,eir a.ttelltion., You pore grown to matu;ri,ty and streqgth thro:ugh ye~rs. ~f experien.ce, and it.H~ bepomes you to fret at the
little ,ohUd tha.t fails to ~eep pace 'Y,ithyour
thoug~ts.:
Teach. him patiently, ~s God
~.s J: V:~rc,C(~Wd.th·~~: ~~~re c~~1~
lt;~Qpd ~each~s yo~, "line "poq' line, p-reo.ept upc:m
d,e,a.~!q~ ~~o~, dj~~ l_l.er,e t 0 w~r~~. t':dya.acing .pr~o.~pt.; here a little, and th~r.e a. ~ittle."
the. kiqgdpm. <if. Chrifjt. Since l~~:st spring Cheer him on in his conflict of, mind; in
o~r br~P.c'li has increased t~ twenty-sev.en after years his ripe, rich thought- will rise~
members. I have preached the word every up and call you blessed..

be
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polled; 2 children blessed. Geo. Hicldin,
President.
Alma Mines : '17 members, including 1
eldet•, 1 · priest, 1 tenchel'; B. ,Tones,
President.
St. touts Conference.
Sub-dhtrict No. 3 Conference was held
Called to order, March 13, 1869, by at DeKnlb, Mo., March· 1, J869. · J. Sum'Wm. Hazledine, President; C. Hall, Clerk. merfield, President. Adjourned to meet
· Minutes of last Conference read and again May 29.
The following branches reported :
'approved.
DeKalb: 18 member~t; including 4clders,
SUB-DISTRICT REPORTS.
1
teacher,
1 deacon; 1 child blessed. Jas.
Sub-district Conference No. 1, met at
Wood·,
President.
Hard Scrable, Ill., Feb. 27, 28, Elder
Hannibal : 9 members, including 1
•Green presiding. Had a good time. Proselder.
J. Taylor, President.
pects good. Adjourned to moe~ at the
Platte: 18 members, including 8 elders,
:same place, June 5, at 2 P. M.
1 deacon. C. Christianson; President.
The following branches report.ed:
Clinton not reported.
Dry Ford : 32 members, including 3
Sub-district No. 4 Conference met at
·elders, 2 ,Priests, 3 teachers, 2 deacons ;
St.
Louis March 7. Geo. Bellainy, Presi13 baptized; 6 childr~n blessed.
dent
Adjourn,ed to meet··ag'ain :June 6
Brush Creek : 32 members, including 2
.
'
at
10
A.M.
·elders, 2 teachers ; 5 baptized.
The following branches reported :
Elm Rive1,·: 10 members, including 1
Dry Hill : 37 members, including 7
·elder, 1 teacher ; 1 died.
elders,
1 teacheJ.·; 1 child' blesse·d i. 28
Little Wabash: 15 members, including
1 elder, 1 priest., 1 teacher; 2 baptized. children in S. School ; 59 books in S.
School. Wm. Gittihgs, President.
Wm. Thaoher, President.
Blue Ridge : 21 membe1;s, including 1
Sub-dist.rict No. 2 Conference met at
'Gartside, Ill., March 7, M. H. Forscutt of the seventy, 2 elders, 1 priest, 2
·called to preside. Bro. Chas. Crawson teach en, 1 deacon ; 4 removed; 1 child
-ordained elder. Adjourned to meet again blessed. D. Uewelyn, President.
Gravois: 48 members, including 1 high
.at Caseyville, May 29, at 1 P. 1\f.
priest,
5 elders, 3 priests, 3 teachers, 2
The following branches reported :
deacons;
2 removed ; 1 died. J. Slinger,
Carbondale: 19 members including 2
President.
elders; 2 priests; 6 removed ; 1 child
St. Louis : 237 members, including 2
•blessed; 16 children in S. School? books
priests, 18 elders, 8 priests, 5 teachhigh
in S. School, 52. J, Sutton, President..
ers,
4
deacons; 2 received by letter; 3
Pittsburgh:. 10 members, including 2
died;
2
expelled; 3 children blessed ; 125
elders, 1 priest, 2 teachers ; 2 received by
children
in
School ; 247 books in S.
letter. Wm. Williams, President.
Greenwood: 22 members, including 1 School. J. Anderson, President.
Sub-district No. 6 Conference met at
high priest, 3 elders, 2 priests, 1 deaeon;
4 removed ; 1 expelled, G. L. Moulding, Whcreso, Mo., Feb. 27. J. S. Wilson.
President.. Adjourned until May 29.
President.
Whereso branch reported 15 membel,'S,
Wood River: 6 members. Wm. Owen,
including
5 elders; 3 baptized.
President.
·
The
President
reported having labored
Caseyville : ·· 21 members, including 4
diligently
all
the
:past quartet, havipg
elders; 3 priests, 1 teacher; 4 bll.ptized;
4 received b.Y letter ; 2 removed; 4 ex- been at home but one Sabbath. He is well

s:
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pleased with, the· condit\on; of the church,
and is sanguine ofthe futuro.
1.;
Reso~ep,, 1'l,lat S~a~eY'I'I Hall, ,(F;oulitecnth
and B!dc~lo s.tro.ets,) .be; engag()cl fQr l~se: o{
General Conference, for eight days frotq
Sunday,. A1n·il 4~)1, ·to: S~nday .April lOth
inclusivJJ ; and that, t.he: Oonference Com·
mitteo (Bishop Andersol), Bros.,G. Bello.my
1
C, Hall and Kyto) be instruQtecl. to 1g!lt up
a good ·old English . tea party, . in o.i'orso.id
Hal~ o,q .We,dno.&~ay 1weni:p.g. Apx:il. 7th ;
price of. tiolwte:. ad-q.lts., 75 .qts., childr~n
from ten to fifteen years old 1 50 .cts,.:, and
tho.~ the proceed? of .s~id party go .towards

1

defraying oxpensq~ of.Gonfore:ncci

Reaol-ved, also, ;Tha~. ~lu,l St. J,OlliB. S.
School bo allow.ed tho us.e of u.forsaid Hall
on Sunday, April 9,.for. a childrep.'s 80 _
ciable.
. . __ R~a,olved,, · 'fl.\at tP,e Commi~tee be in-

stru~t~J,d ~0 o.rrang~.fOl':l1 COUrfjeoflect~re.s

•
d e1'1vered in the evenings during
b emg
Conference, and tp.a~ they. adyer~ise the
sall\e f~eely.; also. tb,at. Pres. J. Smith be
r~queste~ to. sqgge~t subjects and appoint
the ~ectm·,e 1;s,.
. ..
Commi~tee qn,, ,engine fo).' Herald office
repor~wl.$~00 Q~ .hlln4.;. ~nd beiieved they
could C?~leot as IflllCh mor~, .s4~uld time
be exten~ed tl), April co:ufere~ce, ~vbich
was ordered. . . ~ .· ,
·
.
Sub-~isJrict "No~ 2,,'~ having in its ,last
se!?sion reso~ved to petiti9n Genl. Conf.,
th11ot sub-distriet~Nos.l & 2, (both in Ill.,)
be organized into a seperate district,
.
Resolved, That this Conference endorse
their req~est.
·

SE~SIOS,

14.
D\sP()Ur~~ qy ·.the President .. Subject.
"The Excellency of a Knowledge of God.''
.liiQRNING

JIIARCH

. AF'I'ERNOON SESSHiN,

Aft~r

singing and prayer, Elder ~I. H.
Forsc:u~t ~ad1 ~·few intl:o~luctory remar'ks,
.He then presp11te\l his· two children
(Eliz~b~th A,~;i o,p:d Celestp, Ruby,) . fo;.
blessi~g .. Four ,·elders were set ap:n;t. for
t~c: pffic~;;, ,Bro. F. himse~f b.eing. mouthpiece in each case.
·

The Holy Spirit fills the house
And ponoh'.f"t9S; ~·~c~ :g~,test)tho while,
The parent htgh priest's trembling lips
Invokoth blessings on each child,
Recording angels hov'ring r•>nnd
The beno4~c~ions. p~~omptly;1 {luill·
Ancl hoary Time 1;eceiVes lhe scroll:
On pledge each promise to fulfill.
.1'he Lord's sirp~'cr w~s adminiaterhd
du1:ing , which wns ~img, "0 Gdd, the
E't&rn~l'' 'Fatliei:;'"' 'ere. The're
(be
in their midst, and that to bless tho ill;' was
verified. 'Twas mantia to eu~h soul!
Present: · 3 liigh 'pdcsts,' '20 biders, 8
priests,· 2 toache1's; i clcaboii: '
·
All the :authorities :bf th~ chihch wet'e
unimhuously stistnhl.ed.
Elders l\I. H. 'Forscutt ·and Wm. Smith
made their repoi'ts .. , Each lra'd dono the
best he· could, ·and thought ; 'that when
tho weather should· become 'wai·nter,
many souis WOUld' identify themselves
with ·us. · ·
Elder .F. s'aid, "We ·expect 'a geneml
good time' at the' ApHl' Ccin:fet·ence, and
we trust everybody' will coirie, and invite
everybody to come with them."
·
Ch'61risangi "Nevel' be afraid to aptmk
for ,Jesus," assistecl by the Whole congregation. 'Twas good to he there !
.. EVENING SESSioN·.
Bro. M. H .. Foi·s·cutt delivered a profound doctrinal u'iscourse ·6n Priestlitiod.
1
Resol·veil, '1 o adj6urn uhHl the second
S11turduy in June, at'2 P. ~I.
From first to last, not one ·dissenting
voice or vote interrdpted the hurmon'y of
our proceedings. · God b'e ti~unked for
this fot•etaste of lh'o Millenihm.

will

String· :Prairie Coitferenc'e •

'l'he String Prairie Distr'ict Confer~nce
was helcl at String Prairie, Lee Co.,' Iowa.
'
.
l\Iarci1 G, i, 1869.
, ..John lL Luke, President ; .R. Wurnock,
Clerk.
·
Opened in the usual manner, nfte1• which
the Conference wns suitably addressed by
the President.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Mi~utes of l!tsL Conference· • reacl v.nd
app1·oved, , ,
.:
, ··
. Officers present: \1.0 elders, 2 };ll1iosts, 1
teacher, 1 deacon.
,, · ,! •

•theJ saci·nm'onk ' ·A: •goodly p6t•t.ioli 6f the
Spirit was enjoyed,· whil:ih ··testified t.hat
tho 1 trnrisn.otions 'of' the •Coirfei.'cnce were
ple11,sing to the lt\>X.cl,~

: DR~N'lJU'REi>Jhsf ,: ··' ., ','
Preach~ng at. 6.p0 l\, M., by J, ff. Lake.
1
'dJ.1he 1 nB<lk' ~bf•'Mo~~·o'~:
Ad' : String'; Pi·ahio·-:: '71:l' ihbmbei's; indlidil~g Sul1i'ebf
J
8·eide'l's, !r 'p'thsfs;' ~ h~ttch6i·s~' 2 U'ea~ons. journed.
J. W. :'Ne\vbui;y, Ph)~id'ent ;· l~u;~c Slittpe, '
; · · '-~~~~......:::..'' '' ; : 't ·• '
L ' '-" .
!! ' :,
'~
{J' :
· 1 ·<llei·k! .,,
·.··: <" ··r: -h.J ,.\ ~ ,-•.• ,,,,!·. ·· I" • 'ku'1 ·, i 'aa·•''''"-'. ·rb."' .JI 1: •. , .. • . d'" , d.· .,. '.· ·. JWestet,n Io.wa· Conference;.·- ..
1{ : ..
· '··· ~CO
'mom ci.'~, lUC1\l 111g o·
,
.. ,
j

'

' ; I !I

I

<

-·

1
1
1
1
' cld:ai'S! ' 1 ':Pri'est;' 3 ·-. te'dch~rs, r' d~·acon.
-----"-i ' ;
.... • · .: ·' • '
· ~n;·}i','~)jrii·fe'e/Ohhik!:: ~ •t! .. : · ' •
: .: ·
' ''Confehnlce: Mriv'errc(l·· ~·Ui•shdrtt"'to adMontrose: 41 members, including 5 Journment nt''Uiii&ni Bhfribh; bn''F'eb~uary
'lllders ., l' p1·idst;r 2 ·· tehcb;ers'' 'i· 'd~~com. ~7th, 1869! • 011ga'nfzetl'' by J. M. Putney,
F. :nu?ley;
. . FarmH1~~?n;: .: ·2~ 'tit~ih~~~·s,~·~·~~ch\~i~g { · 'O,~.ct.~l ~ n'le~:s~r.~.·:. ··:_df: :. th_e, -~.~veJv?! . 1 ;
of the SOVeh'ty; I !5 elders'; 'J. teacher, 1 den.- elderS', 12' teach~): a, 1. ,, 1 . , '>. , ., ; .
1
· con. · · F..J Reynolds',. · ~~·eSident'; · Ii. D.
Reports of~~d.er.s ~all~(t !?~: ~ }3,rqthers
1
Nelson Cle1;k;'···· '-''" 1 ·:•:'' .. : '·
Hartwell, Cn.ffal,· Weeb,· L1les, .Fletcher,
1
1
'The' following ·~I d~i·_s·r t'~poi·t.e'd': A. and' Prltney .. ' ':' ·..· '~;·.
Shearer, W. Durfe~,··n: Sl1augli; F.' Burley, . Calls. for mission~rles: Bros. We~ks and
J. s. Snivolv, R.' Wal1'nock; . ( Struthers, Willi~ll'ls' w~i·e' confi~ued: AU .the elders
E. Benedict: S. Alcott and J. H. Lake; wei·e then directed to labor as mucp'p~);Jiralso, priests W. Hall and B. F. Durfee.
cumstanc~s wonlcl permit •

Pi;bs!dl!rit';''~r·siili4at~, c1~\·~: ~~·esid~~t\':1. ~~:, '!!~~~o~·.'.c~~~Y~.:

,, ,., .

< ·; .. '' ·.'." .

. '

,. ,·

)

1)!.", ,.

A~'TERNOON

'

SESSION.

Resolved, Tha~ we rent the school house
at Croton for six months, for public
preaching.
Resolved, That this Conference respectfully request J. H. Lake to attend. the
Annual Conference at St. Louis, as our
representative, a.ncl that we pay his expensos.
Resolved, That we sustain J. H. Lake
as President of this District.
Resolved, That the next Quarte1·ly Conference be held at String Prairie, June
6, 7, commencing at 10 A.M.
Resolt•ed, That we sustain all the spiritual authorities of the church in righteousness.

BRANCH REPORTS.

Union: clderslb, non-offi~ial27, ~ot~l37;
added by baptism 1, removed 2. · J. M.
Putney, Pres.; E. Campbell, clerk.
Council Bluffs:' · elde1·s Hi, te'ache~s 2,
deacons 1, non-official64, 'totnl82. James
Cnffal, pres; D. Chambers, clerk.
North Star: Total No. members 9S; remove d 7. J . c oo1r, pres. ; D. p . H art.we 11 ,
clerk.

Bros. Caffal and Beebe were Uil?ointed
t.o visit Macedonia in connection with Bros.
Knapp and Hartwell.
Sunday, Feb. 28. Conference was addressed by Bro. C. Derry, directing the
saints to walk in the steps of tbe Savior;
also, by Bro. Hartwell. ·
' .
AFTERNOON SESSION.
EVENING SESSION.
· Resolved, That t.:llis conference· request
Met for prayer and testimony, and were the clerks of the different' branciles to be
greatly blessed. ·
pa·rticular in giving the datails ~(th~ir re. SUNDAY.
ports to the quarterly conference. . .
Preaching a.t' if A: M.,· by A. Shearer
llesolvbii; Thai:. we sustU.in the co·~stituted
and J. H. Lake.'' '1'h'e' saints me't at 2 30 ituthtii'itie~ ofth4:l church.
.
.
. p. ·M.; "t'ol' ~o~illX meeting nnd to partake of Resolved, 'Tiiat tbia 'COJl::terencc'~ adjo~rn
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L. D. SAINTS' HERALD.

to meet,at Council .Bluffs on tbe.last So.turD manner to thoao holding the holy priestday in May, at 11. a m.
hood, showing the high responsibilities
Preaching in the evening by Bt·o. Caffal. resting on them, u11ging them to live their·
holy religion.
Afterward th~ ancrnment was ndminiatcl'ed. Sweet h&r!ll,ony amo~g the saints

waa r,~ulizefl,,' .nn<l every

h~.art

was ·m!lde

gll\d. .~ho Spir~t;Qf G,od.was :withqt;~.
Resolved, That we uphold and,f!ust~in
Joaeph f\~ith .U!J P~eaident ofthe Church
of J. C. of L. D. S. in v.H the -wor~J, ·and
all the authol'itieaG in 1trutp ~nd.rigMoous.
.
ness.
»l}A.NCJI ll.E,IWJ.lTB.
RetJolved,. ',l'b~t we uphold {\nd tJustain.
Pittsburg: 62 mc.mbera, i~clu4ing 2hjgh ~ro. Joseph .Pa~·sons, tl~ .P»\)si<,lent qf this.
pr~eats, 4 elders . a priest~. l.d~o.con. Sun- Dlsh:ict by Olll; f~ith ~nd p.ray~r~·
day· School: 24 scholars, 3 toachera .. J.
Resolved, That .thi~ J?~~~ri.(}t,,_ P,l,l.Y ~he
Price, pr~siden.t.
expenses of Prel3ident J OB(lph rarsona t()
Waynesburg: ~o. rep~rt.
the next General Conference •.
Weston Virginia: report accepted. W.
/leBolv_ed, Th~~rt ,tl,is Conference adjourn
Manning, pre_sident.
.
j to meet ag~in in council on Saturday eveThe follpwing_,elders reported: A. :li'al- ning, June 5, at 7 o'clock.
T ur
- n 17--- 'V ur '~----= !
coner, "·
nagne.,
... .n.u.,y, •• "· 'nguta,,
and J. Reese.
The following.' 'Ji>riest~ . reported: E.l
Oregon Conference.
lJulme, R,. Wi,pe1· 7 - . pollins, and Samuel.
Me Birney.
·
·
Oregon District Conference was held in
David J. Jones, formerly a J3aptist min- Linn Co., Oregon, Sept. 5, 1868.
ister, and Ruhamah Jon~s :w.er~ C!Jnfirmed
Organized by choosing J. C. Clapp,
members of the church.
President; Alonzo Ames, Clerk.
Resolved, That Ed win llulmes be ordain- , Officers present: 5 eldet's, 1 priest.
ed an el~er.
J. C. Clapp teported that'he had traveled
Resolved, That David J. Jones. be ordain- ns far south as Roseburg, had preached
ed to the office of priest.
i in every place where there is a possible
Appointments: Henry ~I. Wilbraham Ichance to get a. hearing·; had preached
and Cf>avid J. Jones to labor in Mansfield Iforty discourses, baptized six, and blessed
Valley; Jas. Wagon~r, W. W. Wagon~r, Ifive children. Had preached ,near Salem
Peter Ray, Rob't. .W1per an.u - . - Colhns Iand Albany, Jefferson, Waterloo, n.ncl
to labor as the Spmt may dn·tct.
1 Sweet Home, and had done all he could
Resolvea, ThtLt East Liberty ~lission he to ad vance the interest of the· kingdom or
connected with 'the Pittshurg!1Branch.
Christ.
·
·
\
AFTERNOON SBSSION'.
8. P. Slayton said he had tried t.o adT~e Pr!).sid!lnt distributed .the prizes to vance the cause of God ; had baptized onet·
tho Sap'bnth Scjwla1·s.
and blessed two children. ,
. ~ro .. F!!-lcon~raddri)I:JSed the scholars on
The following elders .. also reported:
their dut~es to their parents and teaahers, Wm. Ames, Andrew -Ames and A. P. Mora.nq al~o addres.sed ~h~. par~nts o~ th~ir ris; also :Priest Thos. Fie~ds.. ·
{luties to their ,little <\p~s ~nd, th~h· G9d. · 'sw,eet. IJome Br~nch repprt1l.d 19. memHe spoke. in
forcible .and impres,slv~ 'bers, ~noluding 4 .elder,g, l.Pl:iest ;-,,7 bapThe Pitt:oburg DisMct Conference was
held Mn.rch 7th, 1869, and called to order
by J.oaeph ParsonB, ·president.· ··Henry 1\i.
Wilbraham, clerk.
Officialmembol'l,l prese1;1t: 2 high priests,
6 elders,,• pr\~~ts,- l:~e.fl.o,on. .
·
·',

•

l_

•

I

a ..

'
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TRUE L. D. SAINTS' HERALD.
tizcd ; 2 removed ; 1 died ; 7 children
blessed.
Four were baptized since the above
1·eport.
Resolved~ Th~t 1we B~Bt·Bin v;ll. tho s.piritur&l authorities of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints ; Joseph
Smith as President hi all the wol'ld, Wxn.
:Marks as his :Connaelior. o.ndW:. W. Blair
as President of tho Pecifio Slope.
Resolved, That ;Elder Low~ll A,mes be
appointed Jlook Agent for ~ho Oregon
Dis~rict.
Ruolvtd, That Bros. Wm. and Andrew
Ames labor in ·Linn Co., ns ·circqmstances
will permit.
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othora arc derived, ot• on which they are
founded; an olemcntary propo~ition ; ~
maxim, axiom, or poatulate."
What ia n. maxim ?
A.-A maxim ia a uuidin~ pr~nciple,
ovet• to be received and admitted. '
What is an n.xiom ?
A.-·~ An evi<lent:o.nd tieoosridF1''truth.'t
What is o. poatuleto?
·
A.-··· A truth to which ass.ent may be
ohallenged or demanded, without a-rgument
or evidence/'Webster,
' ''
•.•• ....
'· •<l
'
'
What dOUI'J, ra~~ d,e?J~tr.e .~~? ,Pf'itiC~pleiJ of
th~ doctrine of Cbriot, or of, the. gollp.ol, to
be?
A.~Fu.ith, ~eP,e~tance, ~apt~emm, ll}ylng
~~~~~=~=~=~~~~~=
of hands, l'esurroction of' ihe dead and
eternal judgmen~., ,
\Vhore is· this lis.t fou1,1d? Hob. vi. l, 2.
If these o.re the principles of tho gospel,
what can you say of a.qy syatem,of religion
'11..
toachWI con" which
· is not. founded
. upon, ..or
• whofle
.
.
NOTICE.-Gonera1· Con f erence
· · ,d..... b. · .. · d. · ·th ·th. · a·
f era do not teach. these prinCiples?
vena an
e opene on e 6
ay o
.
. .
•,
.
.
. ·
L. ·,
A.
t t'
f
A.-It Is not the gospel, but a perversiOn
Apr11, at. 8 t; . oms. . . reyresen a Ion o f h t h. · · · · ·
.
. .
d'. .
d b
o t e .rut .
every miSSion,
IStl'lct, an
ranc1l IS. rc-d
Th roug h w.h a t are. l'f'
•
t l't
.
1 e an d 1mmor
a 1y
quested, either by a properly appomte b
h.t t 1" ht ?·
,
.
.
.
,,
roug
o 1g .
representattv.e or by letter.. ."3.11 trave1mg
.
·
.
· · · ' ~- •' · :• d t i · · · t ·· 'th
.
What 1s the power of God unto salvation
elders are requestc
o rcpor , ei er m to those who believe?. ,
·
.;·
.·
Person or by letter.
. t"
f
.f
Can false doctrmes, a perverted gospel
Reports. and commumca wns or con er- .
th" ·
? ·
.
1
ence should be addressed to Joseph Smith, powss~sst t ~ pto\hver · d · p ·
. T'
ua s nc c arge oes au1 g1ve lp:l.Ocare of Mark H. Forscutt., No. 2310, Broad- t h y m
. reg~tr d t o th"ts rna tt er.? 1 T'1m. IV.
.. '16 •
way, St. Louis, l\Io.
Who.t docs he exhort him to do? 2 Tim.
Strangers visidng conference would do
iv. 2.
well to correspond with, or app1y to B ro.
What reason does Paul give for the earnForscut.t., who will be advised of the arestness of his charge? 2 'J.'im, iv. 3, 4.
rangements of the Room Committee, and
Have we any reason to believe th1't
will impart to them all necessary informn- P,aul had reference to our' dU:y, whQn.hc
tion.
wrote this?

on

=================

··-

Will y~I;t g~ve me some .of your rea~ons ?

SUNDAY SCHO.()L :LESSONS.
,_

!.

'

'i

LESSON IV.
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·:' dr ~~h~t.i/c1cciarect ·iJj''n:tibtlilr', 'i;egtf~g"'' :o~ · ·
,.

~If\)·

s6l'~ty'l~ni:1 hhv'ifciiYf''u'phn'~is' kti'tiiority

1-

~.ot.J\-XB~

1

"

and veracity ; :.l:~liU.~he 0lr!·f~-Sr'irtldnY.. ":_ ~~' __._.._·_~ ·~-~---~-- · · · ·; · ·
·-·
_
~Vebste1'.
: ._.:.' ,.,,, D ''' • -- 11 · - - - - . - : - - - - - .. ··-,·--------~----~~--~~-

.·-i,{Upb1i:l \lil~ti''tbell "is
•

•. :,·· . f.'·

J,,

" i .. , .•

faith,',~····:-. '"THY''\VILt';tJE'':boN~~,, '

belie'f, or

I

founded;?.~.~,·\~~~ ~.>·:·c.:,·~·•

•P

f

._;

~~.:

•

,

'

•••

1\

,\.

,;,

~<Ill

~ >

·.t•,

•

"'·'.~

.. ')

t~·;

·:

'

::~1·~).;,._:.

:~,{'. L

• '

1

~\;.

··:·~.:

A~-Upon testimony.
. My God, my Fo.ther, while I stray,
1
·: \vllat11fi>H·e~p~rld~hce '\~iit Llfei·c _1?~: be- · '' _· ~~r t~o~ 111Y: lio~1e hi life's i14Ii ";·ril·i' ·
'
' •) ;,-•' :• ;,d•.•''t'}il' 'i 'd: I ; •'·i
f' ,·' 't 0! te'acJl tile .fl;Om my!BOtiJ 1t<)·i;;ny '' ·; 1 ,
tween t I1e testlJUPPY• an_
e egree o
. . .. . , -. . •
,
~,.1 ;• '·'~ .1 ,.,,.,.;~ ,[-),, Yf ,,I,,~;":
· -- '
Thy;wlltbe dono! <VhyiWlll:be•donel
fattn . _
. . . ,
. _
.
.
..
. .
l 'I 'l ':A: W't.rh=e' f~itll'
_{v-~ll ~ b~ ., s~i·?~i' J ' • :'Tli?ligli 'dark niy p~t~l aifd_'IIa,rd'm! lot,'
1
;-.1.~··>~
· •!'l••;• 1< · ' ' " · . .
• • ~Iayl•be·stlllandnn1rmtirnot·
·
or weak, g,cQordmtr as the teshmon,y IS
. .
'
_
')·.' t:,\•;_n.·:oc·;, ";!j '1lJ'l"';>\; l1,•'l '''I"}',,,'"
Dutbreathetheprayerdtvmelytnught-;.·
st:.:ong, or of (l,ouolf\}I.~I,l.a~_ac~eL . _ ,
.• 1 'IJhy will.hn donei,J '.rhv 1will·be don<> I·
·' ·witat'd3~i~~~'l'd'efi'Jcta'fili'to'be'?''Iteh.' '" ,, • • ... ·•.'IT · " :. ··"· ., •· • -H·

:.-

'p¥o<liiFe'tt'

' l'Jf'tlibti shotiWst' clllf il~elto~i-e'efgir' ' ·v

., · '

'l·~i\~hb''?~~it\'~r~r ~bj~Jf</r ·rdlth! f- Siark.
!."~L'~2.t r, .. ·~ ••

n·

~ ... ·:·::~.··~· •. ·;~::·

~v:~~~ ;~:~~1t~;~et~~ti:·~~;:~~imine;

.

:-. ,'•. :.~' ··· ...... Tliy\vill'oe'donor·Tliy'will1fo·donor·

ln whom bes\de God ~re "'e t.o bel1~ve?
·.J~lui'xi~:l}; ;c2?(, :; , 1 '' .,, · ' '.
· · ' -1\.i"e': ·ihe: ',iiiHhg:s '.Jr' '}tos~k o''bjects or

·'·r!t'tth..? ~

J~nriv-.~46,j\47:.

,. .. ·· · ·.

"i

·

And,,ylJeJl'?'?;ear~i~ IbreailifD;b more
Tile prahr'
lhix\Jd with' teit.r~· before,
I'll sing upon a happier shore,
Thy will be done! Thy will be done r

oft

.

1

· '\v};;;;,e ,~.rit'in'gs ·l!J e~iq~s-l\ioses' are.we to
' o-: ,, ' ;
•
tl ; ' ·:
'
.
. .
;.{
believe ? 2· C,lnon. xx. 20.
- ·' cWh~t \;0.~ the· ~-rst req~irement Ch1·ist
-~-~lttltt!1lt~;
m11de of men? Mark i. 15.
. 'A~e the ''promises of God, ohj ect.s of
faith? Heb. xi. 13.
STRANGE PHENOMENON.
'Is there more than one kind of faith ?
A.-There is aliving, active faith, workWith reluctance I send you the following,
ihg ·by love. Gal. v. 6. And there is an
ina<;tive, po.ssive or dead faith. James ii. almost as strange and aignifieo.nt as that of
the giant figure seen waving its hands over
14, 26. .
the Isle of Man, town of Douglas, some
time ago, recorded by you.
'fhe event below narrated, occurred u.
A coTE)tPORAP.Y recently said: "To car- year ago last October; place, near Cresico.Ltre the medien.l profession has been a cent City, Iowa, five miles above, Ol' north
· c.onstant tradition among French wits since of, Council Bluffs, on the Central and North'.\Ioliere and Boileau." It would seem ihat west Railroad.
the practice is not of French origin. ·There
As the m11,rt:i.e.d ,111}-ug~-~~r of my senior
is a·t,assage in 'the Bible, which is not un- elder, with her husband, were walking
like some more modern hits at the doctors : home~'aras 'in tli~ dusk, doYin.
along
"And Asa, in the _thirty and ninth year of said railroad, she suddenly looked up, and
his reign, was diseased in his feet, unt.il his cried to her hJsband,' ,; Look!" When
disease was exceeding great; yet in. his both clearly saw a large host> in the sky' ai~ease 'lie kougllt not to tlie. 'Lor.d, 'out to infantry first, 'oavalry ··in the rear-all
the physicians. A~d' Asa.' sle.pt. 'with his keeping time to' tile •'slow martial tramp.
1
,fathers., (2 Chro!J.icles, ~ti : '12:}~Eos-· Th'ey. soon quickened' their Speed to a
T. t.
'ion Bulletin.
· ·"double-quick," and then· vanished in a
~

>

'

ot

• j

(

'

!· ·~ :

\

'

' .

<

•

'I '

•

l'.

.

•
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·.

.
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<rushing cq~qfry c1,101'f)e ( Th~y. .were fo~
lowed by an imposing figure of a general
•on a snow-wldte ltorse, bringing,.u~.:tli~ reitr.·
All these figures were. quite distinct., and
.all, but tho .latter, quite dark~: Their
course was Solffhwcst, towiti·d·" Siilt Lake,"
and must have been seen some minutes, as
the parties hastened down the railroad to
call others to witness this very miUsual
sight, but· t.he fierce· "charge" took the
army out of ,sight too.soon.
I had this 'ftCcount· from the lips of the
woman,· ~yseff, ariel cross-questioned· hin·
.after the. iniu'niel• 'of witnesses in court.
She ·is perfectly :reliable tmd is certain, it
• ·1··1-'11 us1on.
•
' ''·.nny
A
•
•
was no opt10a
one
oou
1d

Br.ESSED are tho pep,c~makers, for they
shall be called the c'"htiM·~n of God.

have seen it.'' · The.re' was no' clouds; attd
the haze, in the dusk, was the iground on
which the army moved. She c'o~sidered
it a sign of coming events. What, no orie
.can tell.
'R. B.
WooDBINE, HARRisox Co., IowA~
December lOth, '1868. '
-P?·ophetic Times.

'l'IJ,E .tlli', c.o)lecte~l on chewing tobacco is
1
over ;tlitee:n-dilioits'd yJai<'.; 1'h1s'Jr'c~~rse
is far below the large amount expended by
consi1m(\l:s of this ·U.s~tess, in}urioiis' · ~ml
exp.ensive gratifi!Jatio~l.
THE aggregate ·receiptsJof the theatres
in New York f01· · Ui67, 'w-·ere o\rer tlli•ee
millions' of dollarR, 'ol: muoh more . than
double what is con:tributod for fo~eign
missions by all the Christ.ians .of the
United States.

SHREDS OF SILVER.

, .. i

. . ~..

!·

~

/

, .

• :

1 , .... : ( r · ..

. ·

,IN, ~h,irty years, m9r?1 ~h:IJ-~~ ~?!OOO,p~~p,l~:; ,
were struck by lightp,ing. i,n, :fr(ln,co, .of'
whom 2,262 were kiiled ohtl:ight..

· .

Anr ~iglt~_ in lifo. ~f you dont hit the
stars you c~n land in the muq .. ,Anything
is bettei· than stupid inaction. Even a
muddy man is better than .a -.dozen iazy
ones.WE are all inclined. to take offence too
easily. It-is better to pass a dozendntended insults without recognition than to
take. offence at a single. unintentional neglect
.," ....or.,. reflection.
···· · · ........ .

·

BACKDITING NOT TO EDIFIOAT.ION,.,--I was
once
in a large company, says l\Ir. Ne1\·COLJ,ECTED BY W. C. LAXYOX.
ton, where very severe things were spoken
IF "the wages ofsin is death," the wa- against I\Ir. W--·,· when one person sea,ges of honest toil is bread and life.
sonably observed, that though t.he Lord
·
was pleased to effect conversion and edifiSuccEss in every. art, whatever may be 1 cation by a variety of means, he had novthe natural talent, Is always the reward of er known 'anybody convinced of erl•or. by
industry and pains.
what was said of him behind his back.
HE who prolluces nothing and earns was a useful hint I never forgot.
nothing, does no good in the world; he
THE mineral wealth of Missouri, which
simply lives on the earnings of others; is
contains mines of coal, cobalt, eopper, lead
·worse than a drone in· the great human
and iron. has been increased by t.he dis.hiYe.
covery of immense deposits of tin. This is
TnE eight principal· nations of Europe the more vriluable, as there has been but
maintain a peace establishme,nt of two and few indicatioits of this metal in this c·ounn, half millions .of men, at an expense of try.
The main depenrlence of the world
$360,000;000 a~nually. In war, each na~ is on the mines ,of Cornwall, England,
tion engaged would almost double its army, which have bee-!!· '~01·kecl for centuries,· the
.and more .than double its military expen- oi·e being i.!'ow i·uised fr1ri1 'a depth: 'of two
.ses.
:'to three thousand feet.

it
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TRUE L. D. SAINTS' HERALD.
DIED.

PRlCE LIST OF HOLY SCRIPTURES.

At Rest, n.t Pln.no, Ill., March 25, 1869,
of Pneumonia, EllmA, wife of Pres. Joseph
Smith, aged thirty-one.

Bound In Shoop,
" " Roan,

$2,05
2 15
" Arabesque,
•
2:30
" Imitation Turkey,
2,70
"
"
"
with clasp
2,80
"Blessed are the de[l.d th[l.t die in the Lord."
Turkey Superior Plain,
• '
3,20
"
"
with clasp, 3,45
At the house of Bro; D. S. Mills, Mis- In"all "cases"when sent
from· tho otllco, postage, or
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GREAT ISSUES.

l
!

The noble

souls throughout the
remedies. but
nY EIJDElt s. J<'. \VALIOm.
:they are not wo1~king in harmony ~ith
; the God of all the universe, and their
The chief object and )wpc of the· schemes shall fall, and wreck and ruin
J..~atter Day Saints is salvation. The cover all.
To a few it has been told that a
salvation they seck may difl'er somewhat from that hopetl for by the city is to be prepnrccl, where· the·.poor
sectarian world, but it is a gospel sal and the pure in heart will find' refuge.
Yation-that they shall stand on the from sin, and sickness and want and
renewed earth-that the earth so grief, and dwell secure, and see; ·the
stained \vith blood by all the wars, and glory of God revealed. A temi>le,will
rc?king mH1 seething with ~he sins and be built., and a .glory;.cloud rest up?n it ..
crnnes of a cursed taccl w11l blooin an 1The heavens Will be-opened and: a~gels:
Eden, and be free from evel'y t.race·of descend.· The sons of Joseph w1ll he·:
its pollution ; .And ·thi3 I~oi·d hi1i1self there; and the :s(mttered .. sheep·!'\vilUbe•
Hewent gathered; and they of th~ · .Jiotth
shall coi.ue •ih ,Jike '!Jnh.nner
away ; come again in trimnph to the country will come in remcnibr&nce
:-:cones of His agony hi· the. garden, his before God, and· their prophets· '§hall
trm1sfi'guratio1l, and: death. And 'the not stay themselves,· and : theY: shalF
apostles shall come and sit upon smite the: Iiocks, and ·the ice' shalHlow
thrones, judging the twelYe tl'ibes of I down aHheil' presence: and ·they:shall
; come to Zion and be crowned')''and all
Is1·ael. · .
· ·.
But olli' salvation is to be .temporal the redeemed shall :come with.§orlgsfof
also. ·we are· born. into a world filled everlasting joy tl:pon th~ir heads.l r ··:
with anguish.'' ·History is a frightfnl · The'would-be~greatand leai.·ned-oues:
tale of· wrong, oppression, bloodshed, feel insulted that such things sho)J.ld
and wretchedness. On every side of be held in sacredness, and taught· 'tis
11s are scenes :that horri~y, and sounds truth; and all tho wisdom of the world
1
that. sicken us~prisons, sl~ve-pens and 'I is combined against each tenet, .and
harlots' d~ns, hospitals, rum shops and. each hope and pur~se, of those whom.
·
God has honored w1th a knowledge of
;itpothecanes shops.

l earth are seeking out for

I

as
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His great c1er3igns; and the ~onflict
Llcepcns nndmust soon be great. 13ut
the oTeat tumult of the world's clamor
is sUencccl in the believer's mind by
these words of the apostle :
"There shall come in the last clays
scoffers, walking after their own lusts,
and saying, Where is the promise of his
coming ? for since tho fathers fell
asleep, all things continue as they were
fi·om the beginning of the creation
For this they willingly are ignorant of,
that by the word of God the heavens
were of old, and the earth standing out
of the water and in the water: wherehy the world that then was, being
overflowed with water, perished : but
the heavens and earth which are now,
are kept in store by the same word,
reserved unto fire against the day of
judgmentandperditionofungodlymen.'
This scripture is having a fulfilment
tJ1at is becoming each year more surprisingly complete. The principal energies of the men of science throughout
the world,· are directed to investigation
of the origin and probable destiny of
the earth-the very things Peter said
they would do. That they have made
startling discoveries, need not be denied, but that the facts they have
accumulated justify them in scoffing at
the Bible account of creation, of the
fl.ood, of the regeneration of the earth
and the coming of the Lord, .the
Apostle by the Spirit of' prophecy most
emphatically denies.
" Y e therefore, beloved, seeing ye
know these· things before, beware lest
ye also, being led away with the error
of the wicked, fall away from your own
steadfastness."
But there is another issue of no less
consequence, which the true Latte1·
Day Saints m!lst meet, and which they
only can ,decide. :Many of those t.o
whom: the great work of the last days
w~ , oommitted, " hold the , truth in
uQrighteousness," artd have .. leagued
thema.elves·in: a "oovenant with death,"
" perverted the right way of the Lord/'

and by their .; cunning craftine~;s"
:; led captive silly women," and seek

"to build up Zion with blood," " and
if it 1vcrc possible," would "deceive the
very elect." How strong the delusion!
How terrible the confusion !
" I.1et no man cleceicve you by any
means : for that dav shall not come
except there come a" falling away first,
and that man of sin be revealed, the
son of perdition; who opposeth and
exalteth himself above all that is
called God or worshipped; so that he,
as God, sitteth in the temple of God,
shewing himself that he is God. Remember ye not, that when I was yet
with you, I told you these things ?
And now ye know what withholdeth
that he might he revealed in his time.
For the mystery of iniquity doth
already work: only he who now letteth
will let, until he be taken out of the
way. And then shall that Wicked be
revealed, whom the J.1ord shall consume
with the spirit of his mouth, and shall
destroy with the brightness of his
coming: even hiri1, whose coming is
after the working of Satan, with all
power, and signs, and lying wonders,
and with all deceivableness of unrighteousness in them that perish; because
they received not the love of the truth,
that they might be saved. And for
this cause God shall send them strong
delusion that they should believe a
lie : that they all might be damned
who believe not the truth, but had
pleasure in unrighteousness."
This is wonderful scripture. What
does it mean ·
St. Jude paints a scene in the future,
identical with it, and says that the
apostles of the Lord Jesus Ch1·ist, had
said there should be mockers in the
last time, who should walk after their
ungodly lusts, separate themselves, be
sensual, and not l1ave the Spirit.
Now, as Jude says the apostles said
thus, and. as we find that Peter and
Paul have both left xecords of their
prophecies, that certain t~rrible things
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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·would occur, it is eYidcnt that the therein, and overe0l!l8, and t11cir latter
Epistle of ,Tude~ 2c1 Thessalonians ii., end is worse than their beginning;"
and 2d Peter ii., all refer to the same for " if the lit~ht that is in them be
events and times.
darkness, how '-great is that darkness" !
J ucle says. it should be in tho last "They received. not the love of tho
time, and Paul says it should be before truth that they might be saved," and
the coming of the Lord, but after that a for this canso God sent them strong
temple 0f God should have boon built. delusion.
How exr.ct and unmistakable ! And
Here is tho solution of many proboh ! how enormous, how terribly sig- loms-God himself sent the delusion,
nificant the wickedness that casts its as a punishment for the disregard of
baleful shadows across eighteen centu- the perfect law He had given. And
ries ! so that the prophets from their it is a most solemn warning to those
watch towers could discern its coming. made acquainted with the fact. " For
Even Isaiah in his day gave notice of it is impossible for those who ll'ere
its coming in like a flood.
once enlightened, and have tasted of
It is the "mystery of iniquity," the heavenly gift, and were made parthat began to work in the days of takers of the Holy Ghost, and have
J~amech by secrecy and oaths, and was tasted of the good word of God, and
perpetuated on this continent by the the powers of the world to como, if they
Gadianton robbers, and is wide-spread shall fall away, to renew them again
among the secret orders of the whole unto repentance, seeing they crucify
'earth.
to themselves the Son of God afresh,
And after that the " faith once and put him to an open shame."
uelivered to the saints" had been re"
How unwise for men to trust their
stored to the earth in purity and power, salvation to a priesthood because it.
the " mystery of iniquity" began to was given of · God, or to ordinances
work, as of old, with power and sign's because instituted by him. This is tl~e
and all the deceivableness of unright- mistake the Jews made, and thought
cousness, and " certain men crept in themselves the favorites of heaven
unawares, who were before of old centuries after they were cast ofl'.
ordained to this condemnation."
It was the mistake of the early
How foolish for men because that Christian Church that maintaining the
the general providences of God favor form of godliness, fell . into apostacy.
their wickedness, to suppose that-they History repeats itself; and the church
are His chosen servants and co-laborers.. of the last days-tl10 heir of all the
They may · have aforetime been or- great promises to the patriai:ch «;>f
uained to thid condemnation; 'ungodly old-fell into si_n while yet t~e heavens
men turning tlwgrace of God into lacivi- were open to them, and "'ere ca&t off,
ousne~s. . ·" And many follow their and have become a reproach and a
p'e~niciWs ways, by re11son of whom sh~me throughout the ~~nth,. '._ ._ · · ,
tM wai of th1th ··is· eyii ,sp9k~n of.~': And could , the, :Lord b~ :.ch~a~ed
W·h~ l)utJ,}'rU:e_; saints can· apJ?ly ·this by t.hose to. W:~<,>m, h~ 1 had\(.Join~pitted
ld.s~'~~~~~ !! ,' .:A~.i~. ~~ey c?tmt ~~- ple~s- t!1e keys _of:the_,ki~P.?<>~ ~qr~me 1 laat
ure 'to -ribt .m the · dayttme," and. ' 1 are time ? No~ . H1s . ~~s~o~. _ptoy~d~ a
1

''.

~~tm.i.i~~!~!tJt .~%~:jft~!fo;:~i;~~:.~ :~~!; f~1!t{;~ :;o~,~~?~h~~~~4~1~~~~?;:~.~f~~d
1~t[Jht . way;'~ . '"' ha.VIf\g

_escaped ,the1 (tgamst It_, a!}dt.l}.er~_wa8.~ ". re~pl\al\f'
poll~.J#orts' o:P:\li~jr6ti~- ~Hrpuglf,''th~i i~ w~ic~ frM.,·'.',~~lij_e~~~·.'~~:~,,_ /N\a

~~:~~~~~~t~in~i~~~~:~,~~i~r~~~r:~ftx; ::~~¥-~;~.~~t~r~s~~~k ·. t:zk:~-t~~ll:~tt
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comfort, and told them to give bread Iand we have no account -:~.-any be in~
and water to the pilgrims on tho way ; i called lunatic, or heretic, for it; exand now so soon all over thifl great land, Icept it were by the unbelievers. The
and in places beyond the sea, is heard apostles received revelations from time
1
the sounds of rejoicing, and tho songs 1) to time, the " teachers and prophets,"
of praise; and the old men see visions at Antioch, received the commandand the young men dream dreams, and ments of God, through the Spirit,
the gifts of tongues is restored, and touching the ordination and sending
prophesying is heard, and the sick are forth of Saul and Barnabas. See Acts
healed, and the poor have the gospeL xiii. 1-'-!.
preached to them.
Phillip, t~e .evange!ist, ~'had four
"The Lord is rembering Zion,
dau~hters, VIrgms, whiCh d1d propheAnd bringing her comfort once more." lsy." Acts xxi. 9. And the disciples
at Tyro, said to Paul through the
-----Spirit, that he should not go up to
·
!Jerusalem. 4th v.
WHO MA.Y RECEIVE REVELATION~ It may seem strange to some that
j God should command Paul, through
BY w. W. B.
Ithe Spirit in those disciples; yet f!uch
is the record It may appear altogether
One thing is clear from the writings out of the regular order, and so no
of inspired men, and that is, that it is doubt it was j yet the command was of
the will of God that all His people God, and was binding, and Paul hon~
::;hould enjoy the spirit of revelation orecl it as the word of God.
and prophecy.
The Lord does, on some occasions,
Moses, the man of God, when the step aside from His common, or ordiseventy were prophesying, and Joshua nary method of doing things. He has
envied for Moses' sake, said, "·vvould reserved this right to himself.
God that all the Lord's people were
Paul sr;tys, " How is it then, brethprophets, and that the Lord would put ren? when ye come together, every one
his spirit upon them." Num. xi. 29. of you hath a psalm, hath a doctrine,
Moses, filled with the Spirit of God, hath a tongue, hath a revelation, hath
would never have desired this for the an interpretation, Let all things be
Lord's people if it was not right that done unto edifying." 1 Om·. xiv. 26.
· they should attain to it. Moses was Again : " Let the prophets speak two
the man in that dispensation through or three, and let the others judge. If
whom God gave His law, but this, He' anything be 1·evealed to another that
knew, would not prevent others from sitteth by, let the first hold his: peace.
obtaining the word of the Lord. .
For ye may all prophesy one by one,
. Paul, in,_ his letter to the Corinthians, that all may learn, and
may be comexpresses a similar desire for the church, forted." vs. 29-31. Fro:rp the fpregowo_ul<l that, ye · all spake :with ing we lea~n tpat i't :is t;he will ,of ~c
ton~es, but rather ~hat ye [the samts] Lord.that a?l His .people.l3houlQ. ewoy
j#pP.Ju:si~1·". J. Qf:!r.'xiv..5,. . . · · the: man'if~.stations ,Prij~a Sphi.t, ·~~vc
,; l·J~s9~'· ~n ,p~rso~, esfAbhshed the gos- to,:pgqes, • mterpr~f{atiC~ns,. rplel~~lons,
.p,~l. i=h~p~,nsiitu>r;t }~60 :y~ars or; more .prophesymgs,; ! l?~~w.,, ;.<Jo~pJl,~) nnd
-~i~~~ ;,·~~d, .EiS,~~~~~hed th(l_ doctrp~es ,9f .~Jnis, '' all1nay .l.e~ftl, ~~d .p,tl -~~1. be
"the
'church" affd'or·
anized it• ,,Y,,
et'in
ri oom:£1
f d"
' :
,,.,. .
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of God, that giveth to all men libcr- i they come from the ~:;amc Gnl1. ~\llll
ally aml upbraideth not; and it shallj there arc different ways that. t.hcsc gift;
be given him.
But let him ask in' are mn11ifcstcd; Lnt it. is the same God
who worketh all in all; mHl they are
iilith, nothing wavering." Jas. i. 5,
This wonderful privilege, as is seen at given by the manifestations of the
1
:t glance, cxtenc~s to all the people ofj· Spirit of God unto m~n, t~ pr(Uil them.
God. The testnnony of ,John the be- For behold, t.o one u.; ~~l\'Cil by the
loved disciple, is strongly corroborative Spirit of God, that he may teach the
of this : ,; But the anointing [of the word of wisdom i and t.o another, that
Holy Ghost] which ye have received of he may teach the word of knowledge by
him abideth in you, and YP- need not the same Spirit; nnd to another, exthat any man tf'aclt /JOU; but as the cccding great faith; and to nnot.her,
same anointing teacheth you of all the gift of healing by the same Spirit.
things, and is truth, and is no lie, and And again, to another, that he may
cYen as it hath taught you, ye shall work mighty miracle~3; and again, to
abide in him." 1 Jno. ii. 27. Ancl,anot.hcr, that he may prophesy con-

6.,

,Jcsus says, "But t.hc Comforter, which coming all things; and again to anII

is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father other. the beholding of angels and
will send in my name, he shall teach ministering spirits; and again, to anyou all things, and bring all things to other, all kinds of tongues; aml again,
your remembrance~ whatsoever I have to another, the interpretation of Jansaid unto you." Jno. xiv. 26. "But Iguages, ancl of diYcrs kinds of tongues.
w·hen tho Comforter is come~ whom I!Ancl all these gifts come by the Spirit
will send l~n~o. you from the _Father, II of Christ; and they .come unto ;very
even the Sp1nt of truth, winch pro-, man severally, accordmg as he wlll.ceodet.h fi·om the Father) he shall testify j .And I would exhort you, my beloved
of me." xv. 26.
1brethren, that ye remember that every
,; Howbeit when he, the Spirit of' good gift cometh of Christ. And I
truth, is come, he will guide you into would qxhort you: my beloved brethren,
rdl truth; ftH' he shall not spcalt of Ithat yo remember that he is the same
himself; but whatsoever he shall hear,' yestcrclay, to-day, and forever; and
that shall he speak; and he will show that all these gifts of which I have
you things to come." xvi. 13.
spoken, which are spiritual, never 'will
" If any man thirst, let him come be done away, even as long as the wo1·ld
unto me, and drink. He that believ- shall stand, onl;y acc01·ding to the (liVeth on me, as the scriptmcs hath said, BELIEP of the children of men."
out of his belly shall flow rivers of liv;; .And now I speak unto all the end~-J
ing water. (But this Spake he of the of the earth, that if the day cometh
Spirit, which they that. believe on him that the power and gifts of God shall
sh.ould receive; ·for the· ,ii<?lY Ghost be done away an10ng you, it shall be
wit's:p1;binised, unto them· \vh.o believe, because of ·unbelief And woe be unto
,:tft'~~ that Jesus was glorified.") John the chil~h·cn ofinen, if this be the case;
v~.l;3J 77?9.
.. . . , .,
.
for .there shall be none that doe,th good
u:;i.( :fo'r it i~, .~i·.i~tel iN t~1~.,P:~p,hets, among you; no, not on~. Fol"i£ there
.!lfid t~.~sc sha.~~ ·~.ll b13 tay,q7!t, oj Qo~." he one among you ~hat· d~etl1 good.{he
.'ikJ_~,. ~fqr?rii,~~-y~; (' ~;tthe -~?\Vcr ~hall work lfi;the_ •pou•er and [lifts of
'9lt tl1e Holy 9'ho~t. ye may ?~itp·iv' the Go~Y : ·x.~ 1; 2.· '· • · . · . , : ·, ·
t·i·,p.t~' of itll't11tqgil." u~I\?rtlni x: 1., · H~ ': lF1•o'm •the tl~ov~ it uJI_'placed :beyond.

I
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God, t,hroud1 the rcyelations, au<l man- been dt,ccived, yerilv I ~say Ulltll yo11.
ilestat.iom; ~1· tho Spirit.
they :'hall not ·b~: ho~m t1o',:m and 'ca:-;t
.Nephi roprovmJ his 1n·cthrcn bccam;e into the fire, but shall nhide the <lay.
of their unbelief, and hardness of heart, and tho enrth shall be Given unto th0111
in net socking t.o God for knowlcdg;o for an iuhcritnnco," etc. Again, <1G:
concerning the vision of their f~1thcr, 3, [lG: 3,] J3ut yo ['; peop.le of my
Lohi.
"And they snid, behold, we church,"] arc commcmdcd in all thing."
oannot understand the words which our to ask of God, who giveth liberally, and
father hath spoken concerning tho natu- that ?chich the /S]Yin't testifies nnto you.
ral branches of the Olive tree, and also eYen so I would that yo should do i11
concerning the Oentilea. And I [N e- all holiness of heart, walking uprightly
phi] said unto them, have ye 1'nquired before me, considering the end of your
of the Lord .f! And they said unto me, salvation, doing all things with prayer
we have not; for the Lord maketh no and thanksgiving, that ye may not be
such thing known unto us; [how like seduced by evil spirits, or doctrines of
many professed saints!]
Behold I devils~ or the commandments of men,
said unto them, how is it that ye do for some are of men, and others of
not keep the commandments of the devils." Again, 110: 18, [lOG: 18,]
Lord ? [God has commanded all his " ]'or it is necessary in the ushering in
people to seek to him for 1v£sclmn and of the dispensation of the fulness of
::·nowlcdge.] How is it that ye will times; which diS}9Gnsation is now beperish, because of the hardness of your gining to usher in, that a whole, and
hearts?
Do yo not remember the complete, and perfect union, and weldthings which the Lord hath said, if yo ing together of dispensations, and keys.
will not harden your hearts, and ask me and powers, and glories, should take
in faith, believing that ye shall receive, place~ and be revealed, from the day~
with diligence in keeping my com- of Adam even to the present time; and
mandments, surely these things shall he not only this, but those things which
made lc1zo1t;n unto you." 1 Nephi iv. 2. never have been revealed fi·om the
In this we are pointed to the danger foundation of the world, but have been
there is in not being taught of God; kept hid from the wise and prudent.
and to the fact that if there is a failure shall be 1·evealed unto babes and suckin not being taught of him, it is be- lings in this the dispensation of tlH·
cause of unbelief, hardness of heart, fulncss of times."
and a want of diligence in keeping the 1 S.ui;ely, here is umnistakable eyidenCL'
oommandment'l.
"jtlrat God will 1·eveal His word to otherf'
The prophet Ammon says, " He that' than tho President of the church, af'
repenteth and exerciseth fi:tith, and clairp.ed. by some.
bringeth forth good works, and prayeth
Again, the Lord says, "~'he weak
Qontinually without ceasing, unto such: thingfl of the world .shall come forth
it is given to know. the my~teries of and "break down the mighty and,strong
God; yea, uti to suQh ·it shall be given ones, that man should n,ot c?1n~sel
to 1·eveal,things whjch never hnve b,een [te~ql~], his fellow lll:ar;t, neith~r.~ trust.
revealed? .Alma ."l'{iv.. 16. . .
..
in the·a'rm of flesh, but ~hat evm;y ;man
The rev.elatiQns tb:~·ough the. :martyr; ,m~g~t sj~qa~i·: in tJ~.~ ·_name .of Go·4· ·~he
Joseph, are i? complet.e 'h,arn.wny;wi.t~ ~ord, ... ~xe~· ..the .~a.y~()~.:of, t~~ ·1Y<>;rld;
all th~ £~rego1ng.. In,.~eq. <!~:,tO, ·p5; . t,hat ~a1t;h: ,11Is9 1 .nngl}~ ..m~r,<(~Se, 1p.;,the
lO,llt" 1~s ,~~~{,! ~~£:all ~he, ~.au,l,~~~ .·' ')l'pt f?!+}~t:h,; itha~, Pll~~ ,e,verlastmg cp:y:~p~~~t

they:tl,l~t.'are ~~w~J:?e~ 1 un.d, :h~ve, ~ecerv:et.l .nng4,~ ~~ ~~t~p~~~h~d; -~~~t .th~ ,fu,l,J)le~s
th~, ~liu.tih,.: ~:nd.;· h!l.Y.?·· tt~ket} ·~"tte ~-~-to~ Rf:n~y.,.g9,spe~ t.mgq~ be: J?:rq9la,~e~~; lJy
Symt for tltctr [JWdc, and have not the weak and th'e Simple, unto the endH
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the \\'Orld, and he lore ki1:g;s and· \'>hen you feel pare intclli1-•;cJtcc fit•wi';L~
rulers. ':' ':' And a:.!·::,in. Y(:rily T :':l·; unto you. it lll::v ~in~ yon f-:udd')ll
nnto you. {) in!tabiblnt:; of tb; enth, : trokcs uf iclc:ls. ! :·,:lt by lJI;ti(·irn~ it.
L tho' Lo~·cl am v;illin.<:.; t·_·, uwk:) the.<• yon may lind it f:dflllcd tl10 f::mw '·dny,
things lnw;.·n uu(-_,, all Jic~h, f(,:· I :m1 nu ur i'Oon, (i.e.) thr;s(· thing·:; t1wt were
respecter of person:::, and 1villcth th:lt prcscntct1 unk' your min;_b by th(·
aft men shall !.:nuw that tho day ~:peed- Spirit of Gotl. will r·omc to p:u:s; '"H1
ily cometh, the hom i~ not yet, hut if! thus h.Y learning tho Spirit of Gcd all(l
nigh at hand, when peace shall be t:tkon nnderst.andin·g it, you may ;::rcnr into
from tho cnrt.h, nutl the devil shall have the principle of revelation, Hntil you
pmcei' over his own dominion; and also become perfect in Christ J'e:-om."
the Lord shall have pmL·er over hi~
On page 2~78 he says: ': Go<l ha~h
saints, and sha.ll reign in their mi(bt, not rcyealecl anything to Joseph, hut
und shall come down in judgment upon what he will make knom1 unto the
Tdumea; or the world."
Twelve~ nnd even the least ;;cdnt may
Hero is another incontestible tcf;ti- know all thingF> a:< f~tst ns he is nble tu
mony, that it is God's purpose to make bear them, for the day must come whcr~
known and reveal HiB marvellous doings no man need say to his neighbor, Know
to the "people" of His church. as well ye tho IJord; for all shall know him,
as to the priesthood.
(who ?'emcdn) from the least unto tl10
Joseph the martyr, in his teachings, greatest. How is this to be done? I~.
recognizes the Tight antl the duf,IJ of the is to be dono by this sealing power, and
saints, to obtain knowledge dircetly the other Comforter spoken of, which
from God for themselves, instead of will be manifest by revelation. Then•
their inquiring for it at tho hands of are two Comfortors spoken of. One i::;
the Seer. When :L ]Jro. Cart.cr de;o;ired the Holy Ghost, the same as given on
of Joseph a '·special revelation," ,Joseph the day of' Penteeost, and that all saints
replied, ;, 'Ve never enquire at the receiye after faith, repentance and haphand of the Lord fiw special revelation tism
This first Comforter, or llo1y
only in case of there being no previous Ghost, has no other effect than })m:e
revelation to suit the case; and that in intelligence. It is more powerful in
it council of high priests.
* It is expanding the mind, enlightening tho
a great thing to enquire at the hand of under!ltanding, and storing the intellect.
God, or to come into hiR presence, and with present knowledge, of a man who
we feel fearful to approach him with is of the literal seed of Abraham, than
subjects that are of little or no import- one that is a Gentile, though it may
ance, to satisfy the queries of individ- not have half as much visible ,effect
ua)s, especially about things the knowl- upon the body; for as the Holy Ghost
edga of which men ought to obtain) in falls upon one of the literal seed of
all sincerity before God, for themselves, Abraham, it is calm and serene, and
in humility, by the prayer of faith; his whole soul and body are only exm·and more especially, a teacher: or a. cised by the pure Spirit of intelligence."
high priest in the church. I sp~ak not
'Ve have now brought forward an
these things by way of :~;_eproach, but array of testimo'nies, a,bl.mdant, clea1·,
by :way of inst.ruction." l\Iill. Star,, and convincing, that it is the will of
vol. 1-J, : 413. .
Godto reveal himself', in 'yord, and in
In vol. 1'7,, p. 279, he says: '' The deed, to. rmy and to all 'his l!l!'l.ints, if
spirit of revelation ·is .. in connection they will fitithfully keep his . con1manclwi~h thes~ lJlessings., A person may ment~, U!ld seek unto: hin;t .:Wi~h u~1wa ..
profit by rioticing the :first intimq.tions vering faith. P;ml 2!Aid to the Oorjnof the Spirit. of revelation; for instanee~ thi!m saints: 1 Coc. xv. :~4: '~ Awa.kc
,,I'
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have not the l.·nmdedgc of God; I
Hero we have men commanded of
speak this to yom shame." Do not Gocl through the 8pirit, to set apurt
many professed saints, at this time, ftll and orchdn, and send ttzcay on a missimL
under the same censure, and for the two, whom Luke, in Luke xiv. 4, 14~
Hamc cause?
declares "apostles." Luke declares it
Having shown that all the saints may as the work of the Holy Ghost.
rceeivo the testimonies and rc.-elations
Joseph Smith the ·martyr, before he
of God through the Holy Spirit, we held any priesthood by ordination, connow propose to show that all the officers sequently before he was president of
in tho church may receive revelations the church or priesthood, received revtouching their especial and respective elations for various ones; and after reduties, and also for others.
ceiving the Aaronic priesthood, he and
Some would pervert the word of God, Oliver received a revelation commandand gladly make the people believe that ing him to ordain 0. Cowdery to the
none can receive revelations and com- Melchizedek priesthood, and for 0.
mandmcnts, for the government of the Cowdery to then ordain him to the
church in any sense, but the president same priesthood. This may be regardof the church.
eel by some as a rather extraordinary
It is seen, by referring to Acts xiii. movement, and contrary to general law,
1-L.l:, that persons in the church who but such arc the facts; and the rccoivdid not belong to the presidency, nci- ing of the priesthood, and the organither to the quorum of the apostles, re- zing of the church, in the bcgining of
ceived a commandment through the j this dispensation, l!ests on this mode of
Spirit, touching the ordination of Saul getting revelation, and this manner of
and Barnabas to the apostleship, and ordination.
·
the se'nding them forth on their mission.
·we arc told that Peter, James, and
W c shall not deny but this calling .John, came d~wn and ordained Joseph
atfcl ordination ";as out of the general and Oliver to the l\Iclchizedek priestorder, but we claim that it '\Yas done, hood, m1d the apof)tleship ..
and being done by the direction of the
~rho "word of'the J"'onl," cou1mhndSpirit, it was wise, and legal, aml may ing their ordination, probably came
be cited as a preccqcnt., when occasio~ thnn1i;h Peter, ,James and John, in f'ulclemands. Whose place in the <1uor~ni ;fillmento£ sec. 26 ; [50] 3, but tl1e perthey were called to fill we can o'nly sona~ ad~ninistrfttiqn, wa~ tbrot1g1l,. and
c~J~joctu_re, as neith01: bibl.e nor church
J oscP.h '.and ,Oliver. ·J oscph'~ aeh~story HJ clear on thiS pomt.
count of 1t IS qs f<;>llcrws ~ ., .
.,
"W:o'no\v [in .Ttl.ne, 1829,] became
"Now. there were in the church that
was at Antioch certain prophet~. !.mel Ian,xio.t{s t,? ha,~e 'th.at. promi~c ~;cali;led
teachers; as Barnabas, and Siin·eon to us, wlnch the angel that confe1'red
that w'as called Niger, and LuCius of upon us the Aaro!1ic pr.i~stliood,, had
Cyrehe: anr;l, 1\Ianaen, which hud. been given .to :us, viz, :tJwt prov1decl ~Yc.1 conb~·ought up with Herpd the tetrar9h, 'tinned ~aithftil, We should also)1ave the
and Saul,. 'As th(,ly ministered to the Mclchiii!<;Jdek in·iesthood, whiCh· holds
J"'ord, and fasted, the Holy Ghost said, 'the authority of the laying on :pf hand;;
Seperate :~pe Barnabas and Saul, for the for the gift of the Holy Ghost: ,
work whereunto I have called them.-·
" We had for some time made thi~
And .when they had fasted and matter a subject of humble prayei', and
prayed, and laid their hands on them, at length we got together in the chamthey sent them away. So they, be- her of lVIr. ·whitmer's house, in order
ing sent forth by the Holy Ghost, more particularly to seek of the Lol'd
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what we now so earnestly desired, [the Iagreeably to the laws of our country,
~Ielchizeclek priesthood,] and here, to by the will and commandments of God,
our unspeakable satisfaction, did we in the fourth month, :mel on the sixth
realize the truth of the Savior's prom- day of tho month which is called April;
iso:
'Ask, and you shall receive; which commandments were given to
knock, and it shall be opened unto you;' Joseph Smith, jr., who was called of
for we had not long been engaged in God and ordained an apostle of Jesus
:-:olemn and fervent pra.ycr, when the Christ, to be the first elder of thif:
wonl of the Lord came unto ns in the church; and to Oliver Cowdery, wlw
chamber, commanding us that I should was also called of God an apostle of
ordain Oliver Cowdery to be an elder Jesus Christ, to be the second elder of
in the Church of Jesus Christ; nnd this church, and onlci'ined under lds
that he also should ordain me to the [Joseph's] hand." Sec. 17 : [2] 1.
same office; and then to ordain others
By these last two quotations we learn
as it should be made known unto us that the commandments upon which the
from time to time. vV e were, however, church was organized, came to Joseph
commanded to defer this ou?' ord~~nation and Oliver; and that the ordination of
until such ~imes as it should be practi- both to be elders and apostles, was adcable to have our brethren, who had ministered 1mder each others lwnds;
been, and who should be baptized: as- and this, as before shown, was by the
sembled together, when we must havo direct command of God to both of them~
their sanction to our thus proceeding when neither of them was president of
to ordain each other, and have them the church or priesthood. Now, if all
decide by vote :whether they were wil- this could be done in 1830, and before,
ling to accept us a~ spiritual teachers why not similar revelations and ordinaor not." Mill. Star. xiv. 20.
tions be had in 1852-3, in the reorganHere we have Aaronic priests receiv- ization of the church? 'l'he general,
ing revelations to orcl£tin each othe1' to standing law, was to be given by and
the higher, or Mochizedek priesthood; through the president and seer of the
Aaronic priests commanded to o?"dain church, but special commands may
r~ach othe1· to a far higher office than come, as we have before seen, through
they then held, viz, to the office of an others, especially when there is no actelder. As to the truth of all this we ing president, or when it is so we can
have to depend on the· .testimony of not apply to him.
these two interested parties, unless we
To nE coN1'INUED.
get the witness of tho Holy Ghost. On
the day the elnirch was organized,
~-..
April 6, 1830, the J_.ord said to the
KNOWLEDGE will not be acquired withchurch, through Joseph the Martyr, out pains and application. It is trouble" Wherefore it behooveth me, [God] some digging for deep, pure waters; hut
that he [Joseph J should be ordained by when you once come to the spring, they
You, Oliver Cowdery, mine apoljtle; this rise up and meet you.
being an ordinance unto you, that you
.
.
.
. . m,s
1 • [ T
1' ] 1
l he
As 1'HKY. who, for every
shght
mfirm1ty,
an e lder mul,er
o.~osept~ s twnc ,
.
;
.
being the first unto you." 19 : [<16] 3. take p~Jysw. to. repa1r then· health; dO>
Again: ,, 'l'he rise of the Church of ra.ther nnpan· It; so t~e~ who; fo~· every
Christ in. tl1 es~ l:,tat clays, being one tr1fle, arc eager to vm~wate .their char·
thonsa.nd' eight hundred and thirty acter, do rather weaken 1t.
.
years since tl,le CC!ll).ing of our J_.ord and . TnE first Christians were advised so to
Savior Jesits,
Christ1' .ii1 the
it be- live that they might have a favo1·able
~
' :flesh,
.
ing regularly orgai1ized and established testimony from those who were outside.
- _-
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'l'ltc earthquake, the tor-

' nrtdo, the pestilence, and the g<~nen·,l
:interest of the world arc fruitful
; thon1es for tl1eir

pl1ilosop11~Y

and deep

'\Vhcn in the prc·::eut f:£CilCratiu!l lTC rCf'earch j hut it is evident their theosce so many strange phenomcn:t: rmch rics aru impracticable, without the
m; signr-; in the snu, moon rrncl stars, means of demonstration; tJ10y arc
which brings the wisdom of tho aro- unsatisfactory, because they do not
tronomical world to nought; and upon clearly explain, prevent nor bring rethe earth a:stress of nations, upon spite. The pheuomenu continue, are
whom tho work of disintrogation is more frequent .nnd severe; and nel\'
rapidly advancing, when thrones are oues are being continually added t.o the
being cast down, and crowns require already long list of frightful scenes
the constant hand of dilligence to keep and strange sights witnessed by the
them properly balanced upon the heads present generation.
·
of mbnarchs, when perplexities, like
Man may t~ke credit to himself for
the sea and waves roaring, brings trouble much knowledge in the arts and scionto millions of hearts, for fear Df what ces which are a pleasure and benefit to
may be coming upon the earth; when mankin<l. They are theories that can
we hear of the mighty wars and rumors be practically demonstrated, and by
of wars, from all parts of the world; their known rules difficult problems
~mel witness the stupendous martial!1 can be solved satisfactorily; but to enmovements by the great powers of the deavor to explain 'by those rules, tho
world, indicating an early dreadful causes that produce the elementary
struggle, that has no parrallel in disturbance in the interior of our
the history of the past; when we see globe, the signs in the sun, and moon;
famine and pestilence stalking boldly the many unusual phenomena that now
through many parts of the earth, car-· occur, seem a preposterous folly~ Such
rying away thousands of our race to things are past finding out by man's
a miserable and untimely end, and wisdom.
bringing untold miseries to many
Those who are inclined to believe in
homes, it softens the stoutest heart, and the existence of a Divine Ruler, are
melts it to pity for suffering humanity. always ready to ascribe the creation of
'When we see the very earth troubled, our world, and also the innumerable
1
and the invisible powers of nature,, worlds that belong to our solar system,
apparently becoming disarranged, pro- to him; that He created them by faith,
clueing those mighty convulsions and the power of His will; and as each
recently witnessed in our land and world was sent rolling into its orbit,
m·any other parts of the earth, with its speed was measured, and its powers
loss of life and property that is really of attractions upen other planets, and
appalling; when we see the sea t.roubled others. upon it, was known by him in
and heaving itself beyond its natural perfection, and that its annual and
bounds, and the vivid lightnings, and diurnal revolu.tions would be in strict
the angry, bellowing tomado, all con- harmony with the perfect plan and
spiring in one general work of destruc- order that had characterized and pretion; the philosopher, the sage, the served the works of God from the
priest and the people, all unite in the beginning.
.
1.1riiversal cry) "Why are these things
To admit that God had the power to
so ?"
.
·
create, is to admit that He possessed
Many theories are being advanced the power to properly govern those
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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creations. Otherwise they woultl bo /days of Noah, to whom He gave a ~.~-V-·
greater than He. It is evident from Iehtion of His will concerning the
what wo observe that they were each inhabitants of the earth. I shall
established according to law, and t.ha.t quote from the New Translation of tho
Gen.
they arc still governed by law. Not IScriptures by .Joseph Smith.
independent and self-existing law, as Iviii. 5:
~;ome suppose, but laws established by
" And the Lord said unto Noah, l\Iy
the Divine Ruler, who still holds Spirit shall not always strive with man,
jurisdiction to exercise His will up- for he shall know that all flesh shall
on all the works of His hnnds, as die, yet his days shall be an huucJred
seemeth him good, hence any irregu- and twenty years; and if men do not
larity, phenomena or strange sights repent, I will send in the floods upon
which may appear contrary to the them."
ordinary results of those laws, must be
Here we learn the cause of the flood
attributed to him: as a part of His -man's wickedness before God-and
divine economy or dealings with His that their destruction -..vould come procreatures.
vicling they did not repent of their
To ascribe those destructive phenom- sins and turn to the Lord. How should
cna to Gqd, to some may appear ina- they return? 7th verse:
"But the Lord was with Noah, and
tional. Indeed, to say that God created
those worlds and their inhabitants, mere- the power of the Lord was upon him;
ly as objects upon whom to gratify a and t.he Lord ordained Noah after his •
morbid propensity to destroy _would be own order, and commanded him that
extremely so; but to say that their he should go forth and declare his
inhabitants are all governed by laws, gospel unto the children of men, even
having penalties to be inflicted upon as it was given unto Enoch." 11th
those who £'til to keep them, when verse: " And it came to pass, that
given, is rational. But without a Noah continued his preaching unto the
communication of the Divine will to people, saying, Hearken and give
man, making him acquainted with heed unto my words, believe and rethose laws, he is left in ignorance of pent of your sins and be baptized in
the same, and consequently not receiv- the name of Jesus Christ, the Son of
ing them, he cannot reject them, nor God, even as our fathers did, and ye
be visited with their penalties.
1 shall receive the Holy Ghost, that ye
The present generation not presum-1 may have all things made manifest;
ing to have a communication of the and if you do not this, the floods will
Divine Ruler's will, their ignorance of come in upon you; nevertheless, they
the many strange wonders. now so hearkened not."
prevalant can easily be accounted for. The general destruction of manTho ancients who enjoyed revelation kind by the flood, evidently was .
in their day, witnessed many strange theresultoftheir wicked condition;
scenes, and understood the 1·eason why and refusing to listen to the, terms
God inflicted them upon the inhabit- of salvation offered through Noah.
ants of the earth. Their testimony is God made Noah acquainted with
left on 1·ecord for our benefit, but it is his designs upon mankind, , and
not explanatory as to how God pro- mercifully sent him forth crying
dticed; them, but why they were visited repentance, for one hundred and
upon the children of men. .
twenty years ; and that all who
The first imitance in scripture where wquld repent should r4lCeive God's
\Ve
flnd God's
Almighty hand Spirit that should clearly manifest
stretched out in wrath, was in the unto them.the impending calamity,
1·
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and tho means of escape, the ro- :mel pnrpvses concerning Isrnol.
jection of which message proved
\Ve will now pass under review
'the destruction of the entire world, the clays of Christ, and the testimocxcopting Noah's family.
ny of the writers coneerning His
Tho calamity that oyertook the predictions; uot only concerning
cities of Sodom and Gomorah was tlnt ngo, but do"'iYll to the end of
tho result of their immoralities, time. During the time of the ernwhich hncl come np in the hearing cifixion, when His body lntng upon
of Almighty Gocl. 1n his com'er- the eros~, very strange phenomena
sation with Abraham, reYealing the occurred, which lasted for three
impending rnin so soon to oyertake hours; a com1~lete darkness covered
the cities of the plains, we learn the face of the land, attended by a
tbat ten rightcons persons could Iterrible earthquake ·which opened
not lJe found ·within them~ or Gocll the very graYes of the den d. The
would have spared them for their Yail of the temple was rent in twain:
sakes.
I~ot, his wife nncl t\YO ma11ifesting the anger or clispleasnre
clanghtcrs, were the only ones that of the Almighty upon the same
had recein~d the gospel like unto bouse which called forth the memAbr~:ham; these were worthy to orable words from Christ, "It is
escape, while all the rest fell victims wt·itten~ :My house shall be called a
to the wrath of God.
house of prayer, but ye have made
The ~-;trange 1dgns and wonders it n den of thieves," a~d the. rocks
that attended the mission of Moses of the earth were tom m twam; all
and ..Aaron to Egypt, wrought by in h~rJ.nony '~'ith the subsequ~nt
Almighty God upon the inhabitants cal~nnt1es \Vh1ch bef~l tl~e entire
for refusing to hearken unto His natiOn of Jews, for then· wwkeclness
servant~ and the message which before God.
they prcc:laimed, are evidences that
The Savior, when teaching Hu;
the Divine Maker holds supreme diseiples concerning the calamities
power, of all the works of His hands, which would overtake the J""ews for
and that He uses it to bless or to rejecting him and His go~pel, says,
cnrfic, according to the condition of (Luke xxL 19, 21, 23,) "\V""hen ye
men.
see these thing& come to pass,· kno"\Y
, The journeying~ of Israel and ye that the ·desolation thei·eof is
their .. history in Cnnaan, is replete nigh." "For these be the c1a.ys of
with instances. of the Divine favor vengeance, that nllthiogs :w~JiQl~ are
when they chlligently. ~1earkeued written, Pl::tY., l?e fulfilled.'' , "Fqr
unto His CGtU1bel thr<;>,ugh His pro- there shall \)e great c~istre$$ 'ii1 the
~ph,ets.· ,The.clestruction of.Pharaoh l:u~~J, awl wi·a.th upon tlri~ people.
and J~i~.. J?l.~g:Q..ty army; in tl~e · ?ea; IArid, ,th~y ~.hrn fq.ll by the (>,dge pf
the .. ~tnk+ng 1 :0f the, ro.ck 1\Jeri,bah th~ ~w~~:s1,,,~nc1 sJl:;,ll})p)e;d away
m~d.Jt~ ~}nm~1art ywld of w,ater ;lcq.pt,I;ye II~~oi\a~l na~I,ops ;,,a~}d .Ter~l
tbe. feed,\~g py! the q:u51ils.; th.~ rpauy salerq s.b.p.)l P,e :troc14.€fil Clo'y~'LQf t~e
pes~i1eus~~•.::fqr <:li~;<?bedi~n_ce, · and ~en~tles~ iwt.ii't~le t~we~ ()fth~ Henthe~r ctwfs,;, wE?re all. $tnk1ng pJl~- til~s)w;ful.Wle,cl.. " ,
, j,,.,,;
il:omenon,; )II that {lft)\ t<;> ,the na- ' .. ':f~e lq&,tO,:t.'Y,: Pf. t~e }'~~n~lf,1 m~ovle
ti.<mso>!' ,t}:lp ;eArth._ . 'ro ~ I~nwl smce those pyedt,91itOJWiiSf;e~;~,rnaqe,
the.se thtng$. w.epe,' rna.\le.. nf~~I~est fulty;cor.rp;bp~·at~s.,9?,0l',tp~tl\fu,l.~ess.
n,s .fr.om God,. for their . le11ders .A,s,soon a~:th~ apo~tl!il~;}n·on.otinced
were in costant communication their hot1se desolate, for having
with him and knew His designs rejected the gospel of the kingdom,
!

..
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.their day of grace was gone-the them for. fear, 11n~l for looking; after
salt had lost its savor, and h0come those thmgs whwh are comilJg on
·Of no more worth than to he cast the earth.
For the powers of
out and he trodden under the feet heaven shall he shaken. And when
of men. Soon their beloved city these things begin to come to pass,
was compassed with armies; and then look up and lift np your heads,
before it1:1 final reduction vast num- for your redemption draweth nigh."
hers melted away befol'e the n)erciIn the 24th of l\iatthew, vdwn
leos sword of the captor. Many speaking upon the t:Jame sebject,
were carried in chain& to Rome, to J esns says, "For nation shall rise
swell the conqnerors triumphal train, ngainst nation, and kingdom against
to meet mockery, derision and kingdom; there shall be famine
death. Others were added to the and pestilences, and earthquakes in
various nrmies of Rome and sent divers phtces. * -x· .;.:- And again,
into cliffei·ent parts of the world. this gospel of the kingdom shall
Thus theil· subjugation became com- be preached in all the world, for a
plete, being scatterecl into all witness unto all nations, and' then
nations, and relapsing into bondage, shall the end come, or the destruca despised and downtrodden race, tion of the wicked."
and denied the inalienable rights of In the fvreo·oing
are.found words
b
mg;n.
of comfort to Jew and Gentile for in
The glorious ·city, J ernsalem! in that (lay of trouble to the ~oriel,
her fall she lost her glory,.and became that same gospel of the kingdom
-downtrodden 1 and low m the dust. which the Jews rejected, would
For n~m:ly eighteen hundrecl.ye.ars again be preached to 111ankincl,
the VOICe of the prophet proclaunmg prior to the final end. rro the Jew
the word of the _Lord to Israel, has in particular are these Wof'cls cheer.-.
·not he en heard m her streets ; nbr ino·. "Jerusaleni :;;hall be trodden
luts:the gospel (which they rejected) clo~vil until the fulness of the Gen·
been preached to the. sons and tiles is fulfilled," implyii1g a rele:is;e
daught~rs 9f.~braharr,t, m Iw'l' once f~·om her. h.ondage in !hll.t genei:~
<pleasant thoroughfa1·es, eallmg then1 t10n wliwh should w1tiwss . these
to I'~p~·n.ta~ce .and sru1~ation ... ~he signs. . Td .·t~at, · gen~r~t!ol< ~~l:~Y
:suffers hke ·her scatte1 eel clulch en, would be unnnstakable eVIdence of
despi.~ed.~I1t\_do~ynt~~~clde:~ sh~ nin~t 1~<;~:· ~pee.cly i·'~cl~n:ipti?n, \Vh,cri: ..s4t
always Iem~'tm, until the fnlness of would .r1se from her . deoTeclation.
t~~~~~
thei :~eittil~$' shall ~lave· ~l.Olll'e tn. · "~ and gi'o~y )~l'i_i'clly _i.ri,~o
'Oi1 tl~~,sal1~e,;o,'c1e·~s.~6.h ·~~·hep"~~~ni'~ h.ei'. ~nyie'fit ,::r~Ie1~clbr; )Yh~~~ )wr
pre.a~Ae1? tl1t!'le. th1n&;13 1 ~.1's d1s~1.Pl~~ se.~tt0re,c~. ,spW3.' .anc1 c~~~?gl~t~rs~he,~l~,
.as,k:qd ll1m, S?-ymg, ':'..M~\'ter, tell. U~ e~~ne from. every, ~and, ,an,~l .aS$ 1St
<:O'n,c'~i;.i,Jhig''tl;y
e~iniiig, ?;''. "A#.~ li'<:J,i: i 1~.. ~iei· ·,qlnyai·~ w·:og're~.s ;.,;W~E},i:i
1
h~ 'a mhv'£i1·e'c1' 'thern:; ~iicl s'aicl, ·1-tf'the tHe "srtcred ··soil of" J\.H:lea' sh',all<l:io
g~i~e~:~t~ii~)~~ -<V:Ii1~I.\ , tl\e :;U?fe.~. /~'t t9,h;g,~'r }i~:: .: 4M:e9~\~te~ :...,;'~f.~~' .:A~s·

n1oi:e ·.

.

1

t.1~1 ~~nt1!~s. )J~~,all ~?,~J~ym~,c1,,. t~er.~ JJ,I:_?~fdJY, 11 l);~~n·n,~c1, W?S,c,J.l}!~ ,, .~~~~h ,If~,
·slj~p):>~· s~~?~ in ~~h~.'s,~rv .a.~1p· m:W~ gl,tttt~l'.l,~~) 1Jl~wtre 1~)-: u~1t,~ ,!Yl.19ll:, t'1f3,

. t':lll/>9-P. ?~ rft,U1'~;~i!JA1.ti\'i~'tfar,~~t: .1n'~c1._'~1P.Ot:l1] tG,~oyde,~?. t'l~.~( Hl~o~n~?~l?,,9t,f,lltl.1.e!)lwns,eh.p1. ~1;.
le ·.ear 1 ·'1Io!Jlt::S~ 0. n:;t lV s .\VI).
, ,ue
11~ :... o~
. ~~?mp,~;. s, l:\ ..
)~!l· 1ex1t'" 1'tili: '"'he"\vlit,e's·Wn(ttllti ::{''~'1Iih~~k iWth:e·ahbJi' l\t6f'ij~a&ei\'~

.~~M~i6;~HKW~'f"'~h~·:.e.U:£t~
·''a1'so: .'sHan .it~ hij' ~~HI_~iji'o~ c.1i\'rt~f.~~'~f'
9J.: ;·'w:Ji.~~
1
1
1

1
be'tNHl'hre~r;"fhfdHth'' 1 Wittei~s '~b'f;J£We :i?i:6'ph_etltia.ng'
(:l~e1 s J 'si.t ~Ir ·'iig'~tf\:t~~
1
.grer&H ''l1'ee11 j; ('b.ie{l'sr hedilt'~ ':fa'ilidg dtH~·~· ~t1ie iliin i'Jt~i·ing 'dt''angels;· 'dhcl
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hear the voice of Go<l, as did their with measures looking tmYards their
fathers in tho days of old.
O\Yn aggrandizement,
all of which
The question now to be considcrec1 denote. the speedy deliYcmncc of the
is, Have we fallen upon this must Holy City.
even tfnl -period ? The .T GIV.'l surely
'J'O BE c'ON'l'IXuED.
are emerging fi·om their weary Gen--------~!-------tile boncbge, ancl assuming n prominence in the affairs of nations ; in
the department of fin3.nce, science
ancl art, that nt once strikes the
BY BRO. A. IIA1,YS.
beholder with the belief that those
latent powers which onee maclc
them a great nation, are atl:tst being
"Pure religion and undefiled before
unfettered, and aroused, ml.lnifesting God and the Father is this, To visit the
that they possess an abundance of fatherless and widows in their affiiction,
necessary element. to develop ancl and to keep himself unspotted from the
sustain them as a nation.
vices of the world." J as. 1 : 27.
The signs of the early and latter
"And what is the sign of thy comrain descending copiously upon the ing; and of the end of the world? (or
long sterile plains of Judea, causing the destruction of the wicked, which is
its ancient fertility to return, are the end of the world.)" l\1att. 24: 4.
unmistakable evidences that the
Here we find that the world is the
curse has gone, and that she is be- wicked so James must have meant that
ing prepm·ed as a fit dwelling place the saints should not partake of the
for the chosen people of God.
vices of the wicked.
Are these not signs of Jerusalem's
Now the question arises, at what
redemption ? or must she be forever time did James mean that we should
trodden down, in disgrace, by the keep ourselves unspotted from the vices
miserable Bedouins, that have kept'her of the world? At the time of our hapin the dust for so many generations? tism, or in a month, a year, or shall we
Israel scattered, and Judah receiving wait until we go to Zion, as many of
the blessings promised, are marching the saints are now waiting? They say
onward in marked prosperity, and When we get out from among the world
millions of longing hearts are directed and go to Zion, then we will comtowards her as the ancient home of mence having prayer in our family, and
thei,. fathers, and prophets, and mighty then we will teach our children how to
kings; and from whence the long pray, and keep themselves unspotted
looked for deliverance must 'con~e. from the world. Some will say, "When
Already she is the chief point of in- we get back to Zion among the saints,.
terest for the tourist; and the curiosity we will be stronger in the faith, and
of the world is aroused to hear his then we will quit our vices; and let
graphic description of the growing whisky, tobacco, tea and coffee, danecity, of its surroundings, and that the ing, going to theatres, breaking the
Lord has been favorable to its land. Sabbath day, and all manner of evil
The speculator also is charmed with alone, and be pure in heart; for the
the portentious signs that denote for pure in heart is Zion. Some will say,
her a speedy notoriety, and marks her We want our sons and daughters to
as a place for lucrative operations. dance, and be in the fashions of the
Even the kirigs and great men in the world ; and learn all their mann~rs and
earth, assured of her returning pros~ Cli!Jtoms, so that we will not be ashamed
perity are aSsisting in her development of them when they are in company;,
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they must dress in all the fm:hions of
the day, and be very nice j because
they arc Bmart children, nncl we like to
sec them enjoy thomselye::;. It i:; no
harm for them to dance a little, ::tnd go
round and sec tho wayr; of tho world.
Rome say they drink tea and cofl'oc he-eau::;e the word of wisdom does not
forbid it j when it says hot drinkn arc
not good for the belly; but it means
any 'kind of hot or strong liquor.
'I'hose arc some of the vices of the
world. Brethren and sisters, look at
these things carefully, and see whether
we are spotted with the vices of the
world or not. If we are, then is our
religion vain.
------~-·~~~------

'THOUGHTS ON THE DARK AGES.
BY T. STU:QIOUS.

. . _... ._..,. ,.____

~--~-

~-------·

\Vhcn tho new world was discovcrOLL
there was a nation in Mexico, also in
Peru that were partly ciYilized.
" Cnzco, 850 miles south-cant of
J_jima, was tho capital of the Peruvian
Empire, founded 1043 years after
Christ., by Manoa Cafac, tlw :first Inca
of Porn." (I quote from Onley's Goography.)
Columbus discovered the American
Continent in 1492, which was 448
years after the founding of Cuzco. So
we find that when this continent was
discovered, that there was a people
that could tell when their cities were
founded. So much for darkness and
Ignorance.
Mexico, when discovered by Europeans, was the seat of a powerful empire,
the traces of which remain to this day.
Thus we find that as Egypt once was,
so was America inhabited by an enlightened race of people. A people
that could build vast cities, niake
woolen clothes, instruments of war, &c.
The history of the travels of Catherwood & Stephens, speak of a ruined
city being discovered in North America, in the same latitude as the Island
of Jamaica, which is 18 degrees ·north
of the equator, and is about eight hun~
dred miles south of New Orleans.
'Vhy are those remote ages called tlie
dark ages of the world? Are we so
much more enlightened than they; so
much more advanced in the arts and
sciences. vV e are in some of them, but
we have lost perhaps as many arts as
we have gained. 'vV e can no longer
build pyramids and monuments that
will stand so many thousand years as
the pyramids of Egypt, or the monasteries of Greece. We can no longer keep
our dead from decomposing, and returning to the dust from whence they mime.

· I am lonely to-night, I will try and
put my thoughts on paper. I was
thinking of the wonders of the world ;
about cities built ill ages past, 'V e
read of the Pyramids and Monasteries,
and the ruined cities of old. 'V e read
of them in Europe, Asia, Africa, and
America; and- yet those remote ages
are called the dark ages, when men's
minds were darkened by superstition
and ignorance, but notwithstanding all
their ignorance and darkness, they
erected beautiful temples, and built
large and grand cities. Can we call
them ignorant when their Pyramids,
made of fine sculptured rock have stood
for thousands of years, and wm stand
for many years t~ come.
America can boast of her antiquities,
ruined cities have been discovered,
with many dead Indians, who were in
~--·--a good state of preservation, even as
TilliE is more valuable to young people
the Egyptain mummies are in a state
of preservation, and the dead bo.dies than t.o any others. They should not los,~
that were found in the caves were an hour, in forming the~r taste, their
· ·
clothed in a sort of ·woolen doth.- nianners~ and' theii~ ID.inds·.
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mf 1t-'~'a ~ ~) , [the necessity of a complete and thor-

<~ ~<$> ~..i5:!~~·v· ·.~·~"'~<~ ough purifyi11g of the heart.

In tho purified heart there is no fear.
JOSEPH SJ\II'l'H, EDITOit.
Neither is there doubt of His word, or
distrust of Hifl servants.
Plano, 'l'lmrstlay, AIH'il lrHl1, 1869.
It follows that those who may be
===========~=
aillieted by fear, or tormented by doubt
PLEASANT CHAT.
j and distrust, are not ready to be called
The necessity for the saints becoming " pure in heart." If they wait till
self-sustaining, is becoming more and gathered, before beginning their career
more apparent. The widening differ- of righteousness, or process of heart
ence existing between the faith which purifying, they are distrustful of God,
we preach, and that which has grown fearing lest His power does not reach
upon the people as a gospel of saving to the confines of the borders; they
grace; is pressing home upon us the doubt the wisdom of the provision
great principle of the latter clay "\York; which is made for·those who repent.
the gathering.
The man who depends upon the conWhei:t speaking of this, we depre- tinned reiter~tion of human intentions
cate that indiscriminate rushing to- and evidences, can· not be safely groundgether, which has, to some extent, eel upon the testimony which' Gocl- gives
marked the rise and rapid increase of to those who are to be His at the dn.y
the church at an earlier day.
of gathering. He that has received the
Our reasons for this, are the lament- truth of God as He gives it to the seekable results which have followed, the er, is at no loss to bear in his heart the
real disregard to the written word upon pain of separation from the elect! gaththe subject; the uncertain reliance ered, and still find an1ple trust in God~
which it has been the means of fixing Such never fail; but like the generous
in the minds of the many, upon the flower which sheds its perfume when.
word which requires a due preparation, bruised, they will continue to show the·
before becoming worthy to be called love of God which is in them, tl1ought
" the pure in heart."
trials, persecutions and languishing
These are grave considerations. We away from Zion may bf1 theirs. They
have had far more difficulty in securing are purifying themselves, and could be
the confidence of the saints, than in trusted with the honor of a community;
preaching the word ; and, .although it while the loud aspirant for the honors.
may be urged that there ought to be a of the elect, would befray tl1e t1;ust of a
simultaneous gathering and·proselyting, people,. stir up contention,· tear down
in order to fulfill the rule of law mak- what others would build up, and scatter·
ing the observance of certain commands by their acts what by their precept they
called celesti~l pos~ible, we cannot yet would, gather.
See ,how, if :this. Wel'~ granted,, that' it ···.·· l~· .requjres a moFe, .thp_n 01:dinary
ein precede in l.mportance, or obv~ate ~moun~ of faith tmlook the.accmnulated:
I'

-
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difficulties surrounding the word steadi- great power will be vouchsafed to a
ly in the face. ,Nor does it requir9 people not prepared to use that power
less, to bear up., under tho despondency, wisely. 1'hat which we have fought,
which lies lurking in every work, where bigotry, superstition, intolerance, proonce flourished this truth.
scription and priestcraft, are some of
Those things of which we arc as- the ruling evils which can not be persured, ought always to remain in our mitted to enter into the councils of a
memories as fixed facts. One promi- free people ; or are they principles
nent truth of which all are convinced, which will in any wise govern the ruler
is the goodness, and wisdom of God.- in Zion. That some of those things
He has so far shown that He is able to are in the minds of some who are earn~
control the universe. He did so while estly desiring the gathering of the
:Moses journeyed with Israel; and when saints, themselves will admit ..
Jesus came, it was still the same. He
vVe are just as anxiously looking fo1~
has not proven changeable during _the the day when the saints may be at reet
yea1:s of ancient apostacy; nor may we in their promised land. But while we
fear that during the terrible struggles earnestly desire this, we can not by any
which have fallen to the church in the device known to our philosophy, shut
modern falling away.
our eyes to the sad lack of m~.p.tal and
Another, which is the Anchor of our moral discipline which is. cll:l~ulated.to
hope, is ·the promised resurrection of bring honor to the f~·ee citize:us of a
the dead, in which resurrection those free Zion.
,
. ..
who have proven susceptible to the inMen are discouraged bemp.t,s~:J.church
fl.uences of gospel grace, are advanced authority does not ·punish. d'eparture·
in degrees of usefulness. This gives from church deportme~t. Men . a1;e
stability to every phase of our faith and doubting because new and strange roveall are concentrated upon it, else are lations are not made, while long 'standwe without hope. The resurrection ing co~mmands are not fulfilled. . Some
does not depend upon the gathering of there are who mourn for Zion polluted,.
the saints, . nor does the strength ·of whose very breath of weeping is defiled
1od depend upon it.. The only great by that which pollutes the body. They
bjects to be accomplished by the gath- load the air with lamentations for the
ling, is the perfecting of the machine- departed renown and the future glory;
~\by which the gospel
promulged; and smile when conscience charges them
t securing a uni~y of action n,fter the with lack of virtue.
.
p~ecting unity ofthought. The unity
We aare not predict a speedy and!
o~ction th~·ough .every branch of the overwhelinii1g gathering of such elech~h polityi is to be attained, before ments ;. nor need any hope for it.
an· olitical sovereignty will be ••per- . :.)for our own part we would •by far
mit ·b:fthatpow'el1 which :ha~.'hith- preferjo,b.l3. a)onely put,;fa~thf1,1l,~eJ,l,ti
e~;tp ·l~4· ~~1e ..ch~~·?h 1 g~st\ni~s 1 ,a~? 'it p.~l U.P,?n . the 1~ails, a "_videf~e','. '',!P9H: ~
can . be confide~tly. hoped. tLat an;y distllp~- o1,1tpos,t, of. -~ion. -qnryq,eemecl,

is
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than to be an unrcclecmccl and unregenerate citizen of Zion rocloemed; for
the one would result in sure and ignominious expulsion, while the other
must eventuate in a victorious bidding
to come home.
11he position occupied by us, as a
people, has been and is misunderstood,
and persistently misconstrued. Shall
we continue to foster misunderstanding
and misconstruction among ourselves,
by refusing to be governed by those
things most surely believed by us ?

liElU.J~D.

No foe i8 charged for Obituary notices j but there is fc11: maniagos: of om·
dollar.
•
'!'hose ·who arc happy, ca11 afford the
dollar.

B1w. JA:\TES \YAGONElt, of Port
Perry, Pa., is going into the ministry
permanently. So he writes.

------=================
============~-=-==--~~~======

---------~~~-~-------

QUESTIONS AND

WE e:xpect the next issue (May 1st)
will be run off by steam.
Bro. C. E. Brown is here at work,
, .
:
.
selitmg up the engme. The samts may
expect a shower of tracts, soon. 'Ve
.
.
shall carry ou the campaign as vigor'bl
.
ously. as poss1 e this summer. 'Ve
shall give a .statement of the condition
of the office financially, soon.
Circumstances have prevented it heretofore
this' yeai:.

ANSWE~S.

Que1y.-Do we understand from the
h
..
f th
d
f
reactmg o . e 23 verso o t 11e 9 t

· t h e spint
· · wor ld .
ch ap. of 1\/r
J.uar k-, th at m
th
. tl
·1
1
f'
ere IS wse wit 10ut t 1e power o
h
.
d
k'
?
earmg an spea mg.

A.-No.

Q.-Is the 11th verse of the 9th
chap. of Genesis, binding on us to-day?
A.-Yes.
--------~~~-------

TnE

. ATION
INFORM
r •
r

.

J ustm ~oore,

.

RIGHT KIND oF RELIGION.-!

wantJ

'
of th e w h ereab out s of says
. Uncle Nick, and we all want a reli'·1.
.

.

~van ted by lus fnends;
Oommumcate With Horace Church,
Hopkins, Allegan Co., Mich. Jus tin
Moore was n, High Priest, in Joseph's
day.
IS

OBITUARY notices, when sent to the
office for publication, should contain
the name of the decedent, the age, the
date of death, 'the, place. where, and the
nature of the disease, if practicable.

g10n that not only bears on the sinfulnes!
of sin, but on the rascality of lying a~rl
stealing-a religion that banishes all sril~n
measures from tb e counters, small bas~ets
from- the stall; pebbles from cotton ~lg,
and from sugar, chicory from coffee, ql1un
from bread, lard from butter, st~;lch
nine from wine, and water from milk p~ns.
The religion that is to advance the vtorlcl,
says Uncle Nick, wlll not put all the big
strawberries and peaches on the top and
all the
.bad ones at the bottom, al)(l
will
.
I
not offer more baskets of foreign wines
thti.n the vineyards ever produced in bot-

tles.
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B1mN, Switzerland,
' March 26th, 18G!:J.
Bro. Sheen:

Having been 1rithout news of any
kind from the saints for some time, and
feeling very much like writing !\. few lines
lo you, I take my pen in hand to inform
you of my whereabouts. I wrote a letter
to you last October, which I hope you received in due time.
I must inform you now, that I arrived a
few days ago in SwitzP-rland, from :Montpellier, in Southern France, where I have
been since last November, for the benefit
of my health, and to avoid a cold winter in
n. northern climate, which affects my health
more or less every winter with colds,
rheumatism, etc. The climate in southern
France is very pleasant and mild ; many
invalids and persons of delicate health,
from northern countries, go there during
the cold winter season, to enjoy the mildness of a southern climate. So with me,
being now in my sixty-eighth year of age,
and rather unfit to live in the north during
a. cold winter, I rGsolvecl to leave Switzerland for a warmer country, as I always
prefer to reside on a .part of the globe
where snow, ice, and chilly wind seldom
1a.ke their appearance. In the south of
'ranee and southern Europe generally,
~ing is cheaper, and the poor are in a
lllch less suffering condition than in the
Dlth.
l\Iy health is tolerable good,
tl\tgh I am not 1·elieved of a hoarseness ;
a~ occasionally feel st.iffness in the joints
of' knees, I got that hoarseness after a
ba old I caught in Indiana, about a year
ago My plan to visit Palestine again, I
was liged to give'. up for the present., not
bein ble .to raise sutficiep.t me~ns to gQ
an<;l · .t.he1·e,; consequently I came to the
concl ?U to ;re:turn t~ the 1United States,
as so
circu~st~~onces will permi.t. Be-.
ing a \ter Day Saint in faith, it is my

e

\
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duty to go to tile land whore the church
and servants of God m·c; no such things
exist in Palestine at this time as prophets
or Church of Christ.. America in this respect is tho favored land of divine rcvcln.tion. Alt.hough tho .Jews are gathering
home to their land, it is not the place
where the truth-the gospel shines. If I
am permitted to land on the American
shore once more, I hope to be able to lucate
myself among the saints ; if possible in a
Southern State, for reasons already mentioned; perhaps in Alabama or Tennessee,
which have a mild climate suitable for me.
The Brigbamites are doing, as I am informed, theit· utmost to uphold their system of faith, and to prPjudice the people
against Bro. Joseph Smith and the R~or
gunizecl church.
I suw Bro. Freel. UpJenbach in Bern last
fall, and his family, Sister Ursenbach, in
Lausanne, when on my way to France.Her husband being a travelling agent in
the wine trade, is mostly absent from home.
He regrets not being able to take an activ:e
part in the work, as he is under absolute
necessity of following this business to sustain his family, having no property, having
lost what he had by going to Utah. and
back to Switzerland. He was baptized and
reordained by Elder E. C. Briggs, at Salt
Lake City. Bro. U's. sons arc Brighamites, one of them lately arrived from Utah,
with missionary power to uphold Brighamism in Switzerland.
We hear of more earthquakes in Italy
lately ; and likewise great tempests have
visited Europe in various parts ; showing
that the Lord is pleading with men by tho
voice of earthquakes, tempests, etc.
I got a letter from a Jewish friend in
Jaffa, about last January, with interesting
news, showing that Palestine is. going
ahead. The road from Jaffa to J erusal.em
is so far completed that wagons and carriages can run, carrying passenge1·s between the two places. Other improvements
are also in .a state o£ prog:t;ess, Th.e crqps
were good last year. Jews. al·rive on
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steamers continun,lly, fram various parts. and Grand Rapids R. R., one half mile
I shall not. write much about the politi- from my place.
cal state of affairs in Europe ; only we can. Yours in hope of everlasting life,
discern by the signs of the times, the near I
HORACE CHUIWH.
coming of the l\Icssiah. Crimes of every
-..--·~-description are fast multiplying, though it
CARSON Cn•y, Nevada,
seems that in despotic Europe, order and
January 31, 1869.
safety prevails to a greater extent than in
Bro.
Joseph
:
America, where mob rule is more the oruer
This bright sunshiny morning
of the day. To any strict observer of the
signs of the times, it must be evident that thought I would pen a few lines, and deda change of political affairs is at hand; an icate them to the encouragement and
universal tendency for more freedom, and comfort of Bro. Joseph.
some kind of republican form of governWe have just received No. 1 of the ne"·
ment, is manifesting itself throughout Eu- volume of the !Jerald, arrayed in a ne\r
rope; but as demoralization is increasing dress, and would like to give you a vote of
at the same rate, a new order of things thanks for your praiseworthy exertions, in
will bring on a state of anarchy. such as bringing the Herald to its present state of
never existed before. Spain is at it a1- perfection, (for the old one was getting a
ready, without being able to settle their little faded, so we could scarcely read it.,)
political difficulty.
What the political for we realize to some lit.tle degree, the up
prospect of the Unitecl States is, I am not hill work you have had to do. But we are
able to. tell; all I hope and pray for is, thankful to hear you say, " the saints arc
that the gospel will be preached far and getting aroused," and we hope the saints
wide, and that the church may increase, are, and all will awake, and realize we
not only in mtmbers, but more so in faith, have been asleep till almost midnight,
holinesS;' godliness, and spiritual blessings almost to the coming of the Bridegroom,
ofGod ..
and attend to our duties, filling up our
·I remain as ever, your brother in the lamps with oil, and putting on the "wednew and everlasting covenant.
ding garment," before the doo1• is shut.
LOUIS VAN BUREN.
And we know however awake and anxiOU1i
you· may be, you cannot bear the burden~
alone ; ~nd we feel' the· Lord does nq'
; :1.
HOPKINS, 1\Iichigan,
l;eqttire it ttt your hands. But. cheer U~l
March 22, 1SG9. Ih·o. Joseph.· There's '·h. brighter Ci:n\c
JHscph:
<l'oming. ltemefnber the a;da'ge, " La.rge
,. · .. Tlfe Hdpidna :Brancli Of the church bodies move slo"~ly." ~Ariel as the chi.n'ch
aF6 ;l.ll'~ii pl;Osperdus COildf~ior!. The work is getting to be 'a large· 'bOtly, s6 you :tllitSt
hJh~~- is''sldwiy but stirely spreading, a:rici allo\i i1 C(miespoh~hig' degi;e~ 'of' time ;hn:cl
g~ining 'str~ngt11. A . gre'at do~n· is open pittieilci' .rnut olice ·oiill' riJ.:)ou· the :sMuts,
he~kf'oi·· }n1e';'l.cllill:g the· gosp·el_. Bro'. E. q. arid' ~i·ousiJlthefu, :a.richily 'iydrd f?i·' it,(tliey
Br~ggfi is·;hd~ ·with" its~ '· He· pi;i:iached" irt -\vilf i·aJ{fr'nrbWrrd ,. y,oiu: :•stdndi:ul~,t and
·G':\~ti'6s ~.\l~st· :~H~~day~' · )Ie ·· pr·enches · Hi ~ustiiin ydu, 'lik((~s 'tl.t~ Israeli,ties :~!(l the
1\Io':ntei·efri.ext 'Sittiday: . Tlie" saints h~re han d's· of '1\to·ses,. iLnd 'yoif!Mll not"know
ni•c' tejoiciiig':.hf tlie' irebl'iblessihgs. of tfie ~tren'gth dna~ pb\~cr''cif'the'bh#i;cb..'ti?til
s!i:lvatibJii.LI'lif'[afiy· 'of'-' the•' 'saiH.ts' shou'ld 'lbu'1ieiM'ii: : Wd "l;emenib'er:tiie'phi'Ihi'se 'Of
visiti:;~Hti~Jti'l'l.:s;1 ., tll6y 'wotlltl do '·iw<Jll"
th'e)Lb'i·d,"·,',::AJ I"~~id: ti:fi'tl'' Abbl.iuiili,i s-b'·I
bohle l>f.'way ·· of:~Kal~nuiz6o an'd; 'Alle&iin sa'j unto. :Uiy I s~~·farit .;-Toseph; rtil. 't:h~e;. a.nd
to· Niliiri.fd';s''Statioii,. 'on : tlYe 1mramh:z6o tliy s'eed ·slitilf ~lf tile' 'nation'~ of 'tlie earth
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be blessed." Therefore you nrc called Herald, if some kind messenger would
with a high nnd holy calling. And may write it out for us. This also I leave for
tho grace and power of God sustain you, your consideration.
that yon may fight the good fight of faith,
Bro. Joseph, I feel the Lord is blessing
and bright may be your crown when tho His people, and giving them testimonies
Lord shall number up his ,jewels.
of His goodness and watchcare over them.
Brother Joseph, as you have more room Tho small pox has been around on every
in the Herald now, will you allow me to side, but I have. not heo.rd of a single
offer a proposition for your consideration ; Latter Day Saint taking it. Our beloved
to act us you think proper in the matter; President has had his neighbors down
but I think it. will meet the approval of sick on both sides of him, and it skipped
most saints.
right over his house and did not enter,
I propose, with your consent, that we have although I understand the family hnd
a short chapter of the " History of Joseph been visiting, and Bro. Penrod helped
.the Martyr" in each number of the dig the grave and bury the dead. But if
IIerald, or as often as circumstances will we live out• religion we lmow these
permit. I know it is in some of the old diseases are not for the sn.ints, and can
writings; but . it is not one in ten, or claim the p1;omise of God, nnd say like
perhaps twent.y that h,we, or can get Shadrach, 1\leshack and Abednego, "Om
•theni; and as we are anxious to get it, God whom we serve is able to deliver us."
this seems to be the most feasible way at I can rejoice, in common with niy brethren
·present; and here I len.ve it for your and sisters, that. we serve the. God of
consideration.
Abraham, Isanc undJacob; the God of Dan~
There is another thing, or rather a iel, of Joshua; not n. God without Qo.dy;
favor, I wish to ask of you, as I have not. parts or pn.ssions, but we "worship hini 'vho
time myself or I would have done it. We made the heavens, the earth the sea·s;
hear a great deal of preaching about and the fountains of waters;" il.Jicl. who
keeping the commandments of God. The ere long will manifest His powe.i; fol.· tlie
question naturally conies, What are the deliv~raiice of His S(Lintfj arid 'des'trricHbil
· commandme;nts of God? But of this very of His ~nemies; thnt. the ve1·y' thiiigs thut:
little is said, presuming, I suppose, that will save the s!l.in:ts
dest.i'oy' the
every one has titne To i.'eacl a1icl study wicked, 'li!('e the host of Pharaoh, ~intn·by
·them out f01' the~~elv'es. But I know famine, pestilbnce, eai.~thqU:n.li:e, t1le .s.,vbr'c\,
ple:ufy or: sai'nts that have scarce five and 'fierbe' and vi viet' lightfiing also, ·:•tlie
mintttes in a '~e~k' l£o sit'. clo~n ariel studj wickecl.will b·e, d~shoyecl fr(nn the 'face of
them; a1icl 'll.ow is 1L" t~ l;>e' 6X1)ected i.hat the ei1·Ui, 3:nd it prepai:e'c~ fo'11 fl~e 'abotlt{,of
such carl'Jiee}J' tiic' CO:fufi1dh~liti·epts if 'f.hey t.li\~ i;lgJi~eOils'~to' spchcf .n.; llldhsal:ict' ;i~fl.J.;C~
ao not I{how them. "'S<J,!'for ti{& ~Qnefit of 'yitli 'oi~l' 'Rede~IHer, '':incJ '']:cc'~H'e' His
•'' · :i-- ., J
·i•' _
.
·'•
· .. '
':
I
.·
'_··•
'
_;:'"i i>' ·-··•··
·those '\vho ll!tve: n'ot jnil'<;Jh time' to''i·eitcl, perso:iuil instructions, unt:il'\ve' shall be
if n~•o: J_o~el)h '·'lvoitifl.
dilp'tbi·6\{gh }Ji·ep':h'ed,' ' to ) :be': .l)rese'p.telcf' pli{e . ~h(l
th'e':'ile;:aza· ioi· kdill~ of thi·J~ld~11k <~~o spi>ness ··to God t.he! F'h:thb\ \~h'eh 1the
'liu.ve'~iirle 'to: Wrife;
t£IpliaH6ticni fist of kin~Uoni. s.h3J1' li'e' ;clelite'l~'~1 'H~. 'ulitb . iiimi
·th~ c{Jmi:n~hl:i'n1&nH;' ii#ci'' \Stibli~h ilr tlie iu1cl _0:11 .,~hidgs'''sfi:i:li:ltie~wiui·t8 ·G'o'c'O:~h~
H~.f'a£a, ;:fthi~~i1t'\v'!J~i~(uo''~1 gile~td~af of FatHh/that'·I'r&'·riio:Y;: b'c' 'n.lf11 ;~'i(!tll}'~W1tefi
·gdo.ri;' ·n:s' 'ihe.y' /Ltd 1 ~cih(~reci 'tliii6\.igli' ·i.He the ele.m~nts ~Iuiil' 'in'Mt ,¥!ftl 1f6\'Vei:tt ·~·~at~
bhb'l~'il.: ,·i'hfea1f 'th'e' c6ilimafitilli~ri£s' ~hre'rl. t:1Yitt' 't.li~' r cia~'tli ·. 'Ma§ ,·'b·e ., lebrg\hiH~d,
to ·~h·!i· LP.tter D~jf rsliHit§: 1'' Then6ili1Cii~&w 6'r i:~~~,V'eti~l·c~l~iWi1iz'ect;: Wntit 1i'ikW'J'bhn1t1ie

will

1 1
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ISfo}~llia'a· ali~:t>\vritteii 5 bii fttble~ ,b'f'~toh~~ b'~Yd,;e~l I. cli~bt~l'i; s~\v; :H~-ei-'e' j 'ik~ ·~~·:'#inV
'imt iv~·wbulcl'be 'cozitent wifti''a!li:st.'in tli~ h1&avei1 dhcl 'i1~w i:mrtfi, ''vll.'er~fii (1\\ibll\)th:
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righteousness ; like unto n, sou. of gln,ss
mingled with fire, and prepared for tho
time when Daniel sn,w, th.e kingdom and
greatness of the kingdom under the whole
heaven shall be given to the saints of the
:Most High, and they shall possess it forever
and ever.
Oh! what a glorious hopo is ouru,
Whilo hero on earth we stay;
'Ve more than taste the hoaycnly powers,
And antedate that day!

Yours in Christ,
l\I. A. BRAND.

GosiiEN, Utah,
l\Iarch 29, 1869.
B1·o. Josep!t :
Being under no particular appointment since I was liberated by the General
Conference of April last, I nevertheless
opened my own house, and spread the
gospel in this small village, and though all
the saints emigrated from here ln,st year,
yet we now number twenty-five members,
and inquirers for the old path are continually incrensing. This settlement contains
only nbout fifty families, and 120 baptisms
are registered on the branch book since
Bro. Christinn Anderson opened his house
here about three years ago, every henrth
almost in the village has changed its occupants during that time. Brigham is now
engaged in moving all his Mussulmen from
here to another place, lest they should
have their eyes opened to the light of the
truth. I mention this us a specimen of
what goo<l could have been done in the
settlements of Utah, where hranches have
been organized, or elders have lived, if
there was only one that would remain in
each place to keep his house open fur
preaching the r.evealed law of God, what ·a
conquest, by ~his time, might have been
achieved, under God's blessing, over ignomnce, foolishness and. sin. .
We wish our Presid~nt., (Bro. B,lair).was
here, great work might now be .done here
if ourrTerrito1·y was qivided into districts,
and duly attended
'He gave us no in-

to. ·

structions, but promised t.hut elders would
be sent here in the spring; Gocl speed
them, is my earnest prayer.
I
l\Iuny might.y men of God are now in om
lit.tlc branch, qualified and willing to enter
the field, umler proper government. For
the benefit of their .numerous friends on
both continents, I will insert the names o:f
some of the most prominent amongst them:.
James Price, who in the old orgrmiza.t.ion
travelled in Bedfordshire, Buckingham;.
Lincoln, ancl Yorkshire, England. John·
'l'. Davies, who travelled in all parts of
Wales, presided over the l\Ierioneth,
Swansea, and l\Ierthyr Tydvil Conferences,
and has been in the first presidency in
Wales for four years. Richard Davies,
who travelled in South Wales. Rees Wil~
Iiams. David Clark, formei·ly of Nauvoo,.
Ill., who lives now in Lehi, who opened
his house for preaching lttst evening, which
was the first time an opening has been had
in that town.
Your Brother in the Covena.nt of Pettee.
THmiAS JOB.
~----···---

No. 10 BLOO~IFlELJ> PLACE',
Westbourne Squa1·e. Herron Road,.
London, England.
Bro. Joseph:
The brethren in London a.re very
poor, they are not able to take the Ile1·ald.
Some time since I forwarded money to Bro.
Briggs for He1·alds. We have some littlestock on hand, which we purpose paying
for as soon as circumstances permit..
Bro. Briggs intimated to me t.but you
would like to hear from res~dent brethren.
In the first place, we have no definite
meeting house, we meet at a brother's
house for private worship, on Sunday evenings. The bret.hren live at renwte distances, we circumscribe n. poyulation of over
three millions. You.r bumble servant bas
to tr~vel eigb~ miles, by~ the Metropolitan
Un(}ergrouiid Railway, and foot. Anothe1·
bas nearly flve miles t.o walk; othel'S haveim equal distance. We have baptized foul'·
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(dueo of a family) since I wrote last, we Ismo his righteonsne:;s "·rrs rrccording to
ntm:bor t.w~lvo, four elders, one deacon. I~he righteousness of God ":hieh is revealed
\\ o feel llke buckling on tho :trrnor and m the gospel, and by obedience to that we
lifting up the ensign; more especially lnwo tho glorious promise thut we shall
since we had a visit f~·om Bt·o. Ells. Now recei vo the gift of the Holy GhoBt., nncl
nnd then we get n, visit (by invitution) of the fruit thereof is love, ,joy, and peace,
the 13righumite school, and they express etc. Now if we obey the gospel in its
themselves satisfied with tho reorganizn.- purity, tho ordinances thereof being atl·tion. No doubt shortly we shall have ac- minist.erotl by t~_~se who possess the
>Cessions to our numbers. Bros. Briggs and l\Ielchisedek priesthood, we shall surely
Ells have promised us another visit in au- have the righteousness of God, and not
tumn; and we anticipate tlutt by sowing that of man. We shall also be recipients
the seed of the gospel truths, we shall sec of the Holy Ghost., the fruit of which I
nn abundant harvest. The plan adopted have shown to be joy and pence, therefore
•in London, by the saints, is to lay hold we would be in the kingdom of God.
-upon some one, and preach continually to
Now if the kingdom of God was not
them till they are convinced of the truth, cstn.blished in the days of Christ, why did
.nnd judging from observation, the plu.n He exhort them to seck first the kingdom
·seems to work well; not forgetting to ask and promise them temporu.l blessings if
'our Father in heaven to bless our efforts, they gave heed to His exhortation? ·We
;1?y the aid of His Holy Spirit. Amen.
also arc assured that the kingdom of God
Your.'! in the Covenant of I>euce.
was preached, and n.ll who sought' the
HENRY PHEED.
truth preflsed into the same? . Ancl:again
the Savior says, "From the days of iohn
___....,.,,___
tho Baptist until· now,' the. kingdom ~f
HoPKINs, l\Iiohigan,
March 1, 1869.
Bro. Joseph:
Since I became a member of the
•.Church of Jesus Christ of L. D. S., I have
·often had the. p1;ivilegc of exchanging
ideas; ancl· in some cases publications,
with members. of other churches, but
more especially 'vith the Adventists.
''l.'hinking that some id~as contained in
·said publicdtiohs were not itcc~'rding to
·"law and testimol'l.y~" I desire 'to examine
•Some of them by the light of truth. I have
mo desire to briiig a railing accusation
:against them.
The idea. that I purpo&e to examine, is
that the kingdom of God was not established, by the Savior; 'ancl that it will not
.be established until He appcarsi~ glory.
According to
xiv.17, th~ kingdom
•Of God 'is " i'ight~ous'ness, aitd peace, and
joy hi the Holy Ghost:"· .No~v ''.both~~
doeth righteousness . is righteous; even
,as he [Christ] is righteous," and we a1·e

Rom:

heaven suffcreth violence, u.nd the violent
take it by force."
I think the evidence that the Jdngdom
exists wherever the gospel is preached
and obeyed is plain u.nd .conclusive.' ·
I have clearly shovm th'at by· obeying
the gospel, we are entitled to the Holy
Ghost, or Spirit., and 've ~re tolcl tli.a.Ltli.e
camal mind is not subject to the la-& ·of
God, neither indeed can be; But in ordoi·
to be spiritually minded w.c must. of
necessity be in subjection. to said law.
Thus we have l~ws, lawgiver, suhje<,:ts and
blessings, as component· parts of' a k.ingdom, even that of God.
·
·
.I have shown that the' kingdoni was to
suffer violence, and even be tak~n by the
violent; yet we have the testimony of
John the Revelator that the gospeisho:ulcl
be restored evenby the ministration o:f'all

angel, and that previous to the sec'orid

advent ofthe Savior, with a bl·e~~ing fo].'
those who are found watching 'and iu.
p·ossession of their garments. I ~think it
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can be clearly seen thn.t the kingdom was
established by the Savior, also, from
history, that it suffered violence, was
taken by force, so that righteousness, joy,
and peace in the Holy Ghost was unknown to the inhabitants of earth; and,
by tho testimony of John, that it will
again be set up previous to the second
appearing of ou~· Lord and Savior.
This truly is a great subject, and much
might be added to these few thoughts that
would be interesting, hut time will not
permit..
• Yours in the bonds oflove,
A. s. COCHRAN.
---···
DENISON, Crawford Co., Iowa,
February 8 1869
Bro. J 6 sepA:
'
•
.. Having just returned from a tour of
Carroll, Calhoun, and Sac counties, I
thought to let you kn~w, together with all
readers of the Herald, how the cause of our
bles~ed Lord is prospering.
I started in company with Bros. Jordan
and Montague, on the eighteenth of January; commenced preaching on the 19th_in
Carroll Co., and continued in one place
until the 24th. . ~Iacl a good attendance,
among a kind and hospitable people. Many
appear to be believing, and are investigating ; nevertheless, there were some that
said they could not find fault with our
preaching, it was Bible doctrine, but they
were afraid we were keeping something
hack, that we were not telling the whole
of it .. We told them it was true, we did
,not tell all, from the simple fact that we
had a great many things to learn yet ourselves, but. we were perfectly willing to
tell wh(l.t. we knew ; told them we would
disc.~ose· still further on Saturda.y evening.
At the t~me appointed we had a crowded
ho.us\}, .a:U<l n.nqei·standing full well what
th~y ·tho,i~gh~. WJ:l,. were holding back, we
brqa.~I~ed ·t.~e ~suJ:ij~ct of' polygamy, taking
the ~t.!J.n.cl th3:t t.he L01;4 never did sanction
~t ii~ any nge o(t.he ~vorid, following down
.

'--

.

.

.

-

through the old testament; then the Book
of Mormon, and Doctrine and Covenants :
aml as we had Mrs. Wait.e's book on Utah
polygamy ; ancl the primitive Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Dny Saints, as or,ganizcd in the year 1830, at hand, showing
that the introduction of polygamy was at
variance with the laws of both Gocl and
man, and no part or parcel of the doctrines
of the saints.
The effect produce'l is good, and we
pray God that the interest aroused in: that
people may result in the honest in heai:t
being led to embrace the gospel, as they
assuredly will, sooner or later.
We succeeded in getting three copies of
the Herald subscribed for in that neighborhood. We also visited the friends ~t
Camp Creek, Calhoun Co., where there lE'
considera~le enquiry; also at Grant City,
a few are m~erested. We ~xpect t~ return
as soon as circumstances. wlll perm1t. .
. There seems to be qmte an awakenmg
m the bound~ of.the ~Iason Grove Branch,
more prea~hmg 1s bemg don~. So~e of
the old ne1ghbors that have hved w1th us
f?r years, have commenced an investigatlon.
Yours in the Gospel,
THOS. DOBSON ..
·----PoRT PERRY, AlJeghany Co., Pa.
l\Iarch 29, .1869 ..
B1·o. Joseph:
Agreeable to the call in the Ilm·ald~
I drop you a few lines. If I may be
accounted worthy, I would say, that the·
one great desire of my heart is to thi'ust
in niy sickle and reap. It is my thought
constantly. In the pa.st I have had! my
faults and failings in common with . all\
men. lVIy desire now is to earn a crow.n,.
nnd if op.podunity oftei·s, I . shall try illl
word and action to prove myself a faithful:
representative ·of the· eternal truths or·
heaven. douid' my farpHy he provided
with the co~uno~n ·ne-~e~sn,rie,s 'of life, I
would h~ wi~lib.g to go' ;ivherever sent,' and:
fook out fo1;' myself, t~·usting in my h.eaven-:F~ther.· .'.
.
....·

ly.

'

'
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There arc earnest a.nd prayerful appeals
for help from West Virginia. Bro. James
Wagner holds the influence of the people.
'rheir desire is for him. Letter after
letter has been received, saying " When,
oh, when are yon o.oming ?" Two elclorB
could be kept preaching day and night, to
large ancl attentive congregations, in that
section. For that mission there has been
much personal sacrifice, but temporal
circumstances l1as prevented those who
have labored thoro from reaping the fruit,
.not being able to remain long enough. I
.am certain that the Virginia Mission
.·would soon support itself and more too.
Very little prospect in this section; I
.might say none. Mr. Cooper, the principal of the school alluded to in my letter
•for publication, has been baptized.
Your brother in Christ,
Wnr. W. WAGNER.

mn.y bo fnith and works joined together ;
for fniLh without works is dead.
Yours, in the Covenant of the Gospel.
J. ~I. PUTNEY.
--10'>------

GALIEN, Mich., March 10, '60.
Bro. Joseph:
Since last I wrote you, I have visited the little bmnch at Knox, Indiana. I
found them in good condition, rejoicing in
the blessings of tho gospel; I remained
with them twelve days, and hehl as many
meetings ; had large and attentive congregations, and some confesse(l that they were
nearly persuaded to be christ.ians .
Bro. J as. Prettyman, Presiding Elder, is
holding meetings in many of the school
districts, assisted by' the. other officei·s of
th.e branch, with good effect. May divine
blessings attend them.
.
·
I also visited the Cold 'Vate1~· Bm.~ch,
l\Iichig!Ln. They too were rejoicing i1~ the
Cou'Ni:m, BLUFl!'S, Iowi!.,
blessings of God, at~d w~re che~~·e~l ~.s the
March 22, 1869.
Comforter sealed instruction, ;b,eQ.ring wH1Jro. ·Joseph.~ ·
~css of tho calling of' the ''One 'mig4ty, uncl
. I n:m· happy to say thu.t tho m~iil strong, to 'set h1 ordei· the ho\~8~ ~of Qod,"
portion of the saints in thi~,' Pottowat.~mio, and that others mi:Ly fall ~n ·~very hand,
io\va; District, !ire tt'ying t'6 honoi· the yea, s.hall all fall except they trust ·in"God
cause of'Go(1. · I hopo to see 't.he ,voi·k re- and keep His command~. The brethren
Yive 'more' fully; and 'the saints pro've to the arc alive to the interest of the work, and
,\·odcHhat' U1e ·'1'esult of obecHende· to the have passed such resolutions as will provo
ff
. '
j
gospei. is vii'tue·, holin'oss, iipi'ightnes~, they are '\vholo-heat:ted' iti t,heir endeavors
:jtts'ticiH1n(l 'kili'd'ness tb n.ll 'nHni: '·ny dili- to build up the. kingd~m ~£ 'God, proving
g'eib'e''in th·ds~ ati'cl 'every 6t'her ci"d~y, the t.lHiidaitli by. tlieir ''vof·iis: ' uXnd I must.
·:c'Iiui'cb',' asia ·b'ddy; ,vili ~oon 'i··~cle~ni 'itself' say, to the praise of tho' sisE~rs itt each or
fi;oJo.i the· rcpiioach ·JJrouglifl\po'tt tt lllfal~rc· tiw'se branches,· tllet( lhiWh
the· qiessed
:fuidefi and .fttlse cloctriiie .; "m·ay the. Lord .co~dition 'of thQ. chLu:·cb.'es, i~a)r' \veli :b!} etcintlii·pos~· ilia hn.ua ·to ''assii!t 'tli~''fri.it1ifril 'ch3cliled to them .. Thriir 'jg~e' foi· tlie c'~use
f~~v· who ai.·ll' 'labo'iing t'o 'bi'ilii about. so of .Go'd, ai1c:f eac4· ofh.ei·, i~ma'nffest' .on
5
ct68{~·~ble"~ r~~~u ·;. ancl insph~ tli~ 'he~t,ts oc'casions' by e~cleadn.g 'app~h~ti.o~ls.· o !
·cif ni~iiy:Who •'once wielded' tiu} 's\voi;il 'df slich union is lovely
behold;' ~i{o:oan
frt'lth'in 'th~ ·c~use of lUng' Je'sus;'b'ut ~vh,o but be. cheered by such tokens of i;edemp. lmv~· f~lleii' li~leep while .:the 'bHd'egroom~. tior{? . And if it was s'o in ev~ry bi·imch, I
hrrie~l ; th!it they may ads'e and..triin thei,r feet that .the. soils n.nd duttght(n·s of Zion
1U:mps; and agaill, co.mme'~ce the cry, "Be- would soon c~etse to 'languisl1; lt is h·uc
·hold t.11e Brldegr~·om. come.th, prepare to tha(they l1ave had t.heii· bittei· frin.Is, ·us
1n.eet h~m." . While I ptay ro'r this great the .emiss~ry
·evil has endeav~~ed to
work, I intend to 'labor for it, U{af there throw his dark ma~tle aromid th'em, and
'i"

'
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::~~~:ssm·~~~:~::~:;~~~~~trml th~m fo1·l i'urthedrom it in 1~:.~~-t;~;,-:~~;;~I:t;oi~.
time in their divine walk; yet in union All my acquaintances can certify to this.
they h:ne ever found glorious victory, Dnt I do not deny having said, by way or
while the many oppositions they lutve had defending the bible law upon that subject,
to oppose, h:we only served to strengthen thn,t. if I were so unfortunate and wickell
them in the great. work, and we feel re- as to m'alw myself liable to that law, or il::!
newed energy to gird on the whole rumor penalty, a.s many have done, I know no:
of salvation, and shout cozirage, COURAGE how to answer for such sin, in God's sight,
brethren; army of the ?:eltt King.
1 unless I should do as the law prescribes in
On the way I also VlSlted Elder II. C. such cases. You may argue that I could
Smith, of Decatur, )Iich., who was ordain- not. marry one whom I had so defiled, proeel last fall. He is preaching once or twice vided I had a wife alre!l.dy. I know I
n, week ; and will soon be known as one of could not, by human statute.
But can
our ablest exponents of the faith, and hns God's law be made null and voitl, by huthe confidence of all his honorable neigh- man statute; and that too so as to exonebors, where he first began his labors in rate, or clear the sinner? Of course n0t.
the vineyard.
Therefore, what shall such men no'W do?
Bros. 0. B. Thomas, Priest, and Elder Tell us of a better remedy for such an eviL
S. J. Smit.h, of Hopkins Branch, ordained
I know as well as you do, th!l.t the Book
last fall, are preaching the word, from of Mormon is more pointedly n.gainst powh.om we hear good news.
Calls ·for lygamy th!l.n the Bihle is, if possible, n,ncl
preaching are very pressing in all p!l.rts of I do remember it especially on that acthe district. I believe all the baptisms count, and often have spoken of it in conlutve been reported, except brother and versation with such men as pretend to
sister Clum, of Decatur, baptized by Bro. believe t.he Bible, nnd deny the Book of
H. A. Stebbins, on his return home.
:Mormon. I believe God decreed from the
With fervent prayers for the welfare of beginning, that a man should have but one
Zion, I subscribe myself yours in the wife.
Also He decreed from the beginbonds of love.
ning that man should dress the garden and.
E. C. BRIGGS.
keep it., and not transgress His law. But.
because he did transgress, God paSB.cd
another decree, quite diffe1·ent from the
PARMA, Mich., ~Ia1·cb 18, 'HO.
first. And so also in relation to the marPres. Joseph Smith:
riage obligation ; none but an ignoramus
I send you two dollars in this letter Ol' wilful zealot of some party religious
topayjor, (not to "pray" for its continu- creed to the contrary, will pret.end t.hat
ance, as some one has made me say in the God has not made o. law since sin enteved
printed letter) the Herald a while longer, the world, which law never would have
until I get some more money. I did not been made, only as the consequence of sin.
know as t.he Herald wanted to be "prayed., And because I think and sn.y that I believe
for, but only to be pay~d for; that is what that t.he Bible luw is still the best law tha.t
I meant to say, whether Ol' not it was my ever was l;llltde to ret}ledy that evil, will
you send
name out be.fore this generamistake~
tion
11.8-U.
'J>OlygaD)ist.,
01' one who makes an
And now I want to say a few words
"
idol''.
of
such
an
abomination.
You tell
more in reference to your reply to my for·
mer letter; and I want y~u to publish this me in yot1~ reply to pni:(\-''lay my "idols,"
also, because.! do not want my name to go and 're~e~ber'·t~e J3oo\~ ·of ~Iormon, &c.
out 'as an a.~lvocate,of polygamy; for I am: Ifyoti' mean by ;, .idol,; the prophet. J. J. S.
not a polygamist.. No mn.n ·rin America is I never did idolize. him when ali;,e,. and I
n,

;ny
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do not non·, since he is dead, and "put
away" out of this world. But. I only mean
io render unto every mun his clue, accord·
ing to the best of my judgment. Of cours('
I shall aim to do so by you, wit.hout any unholy prejudice. I acknowledge I have been
not a little prejudiced, to heur men speak
against the leaders~ip of the successor of
.Joseph the Illn.rtyr, as though the Church
had been without a prophet from June,
1844, until about eight years ago, a space
.of 25 years, minus eight.
Is it very
strange that I sltould be? But I am not
·"puffed up" any longer, I hope.
J. S. COMS'l'OCK.

CHESTER

Cal.,
March 8th, 1869.

RANCH,

Bro. Joseph :

'!.'he work of the Lord seems on the
tPacific Slope, to be moving onward slow,
but sure, and in many instances the Lord
.is sho•;ing forth His power in healing
those who are not appointed unto death,
·and to strengthen the saints, that they
mo.y know the Lord has not forsaken His
.people, and that His saints shall be put in
possession of . testimony to bear to the
.world,-that we. have not only the form, hut
the power of godliness manifest in the
Church of Christ.
Bro. Blair is well liked by all the saints.
He has gone to San Bernardino, I have not
. heard from him since hl,lleft for there.
.Please give' my .kind ·love to. the saints.
I desire, th<;l prayers of t~e. s.ai.nts in our
.behalf.
,
•
Y ~ur..Brother: ill Ch J,'Jst,
.. · ,
, I,. FALK. ·
,..
. . ,,,, .. ! ;

~ • ~};r

_,\!

~'

,
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lUal:ul Conference.
'l.'ho 1\hlacl Quarterly Conference wns
held at Malad City, Feb. 13, 14, 1869 .
Amos B. l\Ioorc, President ; E. R.
Walker, Cleric
l\Ialad Branch reported 39 members, 5
elders, 1 priest., 1 deacon; 44 removed; 2
received by vote; 1 bapti:zed; 2 children
blessed. John Lewis, President ; Amos
n. Moore, Clerk.
l Henderson Creek Branch failed to re·
port.'
Resol-ved, That wo sustain Joseph Smit.h
us President of the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints, with all the spiritual
authorities, with our faith and prayers.
Resol-ved, That, we sustain W. W. Blair
and A: H. Smith, as Presidents of the
Utah and California :Mission.
Resolved, That we sustain Amos B.
Moore as Pt·esident of the Malad Con·

ference .
J. H. Hurdsman was ordained a priest.
Bro. Josiah Price gave us .a short ad·
dre3s on firmness ; followed by Bro. John
Lewis, showing the increase of faith in
the l\Iulad Brunch.
EVENING SESSION.

Address by E. R. Walker upon the
neces!'lity of obeying the gospel; foilqwed
by John Lewis upon the pri11ciples oUhe
gospel.
;.
· .. .
. MORNING SESSION
..
•
Reports ··were made by Elders· A. W.
Vanderwood; :wm.· ·Richards, Ed\vard; R.
Walker; John ~-~wis n,nd -~~ os_ ~;·,~~f~ra.

1

AFTERNOON SESSION,

by

.

:.ance, and of the }~P.!~.~~~,o~ they produc? ~- Pt~a~hirig
Elder .A: ;V~. Va~d~~wb~d,
upon otherti,''~s'.~v?maii 'i8\'r h~r.~e~utyi ~~on. f~ithf~!ne.~~\ .,, ··:," ·."...
·~~·;·
1

,'J :::

. ~e~ ·li:.cc.<\~~~iti~,~~~~sfoii:~~ ~:d~~~r~re~s~~r ·~,·: ~;~~~a.ni;?~t: ·~1~~~~~t~Re~! . ;;Th~: ~~Pi-~~g

·· .· ·rf~ ~l~/0~ kr·-~. ·"n}, t•J ni18~ea to.grp~'t N;s1tl!,en g,iv,en.}qto hi\Jl,~s,o~. We s~1.~-~s,
.itic~1IDOl'C'
·I.~" ""~'1'·:-.~r.
wl ·t~l .. t. ~.,·-.~.~.-.'ll·"'·H" ~"-"" . . .,j,d ... f ....... 1• . . L"rfd..
~rtain~··r·'.'(~~·~
ls· it ·. oqme(l
'to uisapf a present were ma C 0 rCJOlCC,,}l, _er
·. pointment.' .·.::J·F,J'H ''"- e.~l•H) ff~l ' 111 'h~w. ·'' · the influence of the Spirit of the Lora:!
1
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SPECIAL MIS$IONS.

The President having been appointed n,t
t.he Kewanee Conference, to visit the
the branches of Wilton, West Buffalo, and
Davenport, (iu place of 1\Iosco,v, which
was a mistake in the name,) to ascertain
their feelings relative to their being
annexed to this District., and obtain the
consent of Bro. Chas. Derry to the same,
succeeded in accomplishing the object
sought..
Some little exchange of ideas was
St. Da-vid Conference.
I entered into, as touching the case, which
A special District Conference was held brought forth the following resolution.
at St. David, Ill., )larch 5, 6, 7, 1861),
Resolved, That (having first. obtained
Elder J. Patterson, President; E. Stnf- the consent of Bro. Chas. Del'l'y, through
f'ord, Clerk.
• Bro. J. Ruby, President of West Buffalo·
A few questions of a local nature were Branch,) the branches of West Buffalo,
mooted and discussed.
Wilton and Davenport, agreeable with
their desires, be annexed t.o this District.
EVBNING SBSS!ON.
Preaching •by the President., followed by
Elder John Lewis.
.Adjourned to meet at :\Ialnd City, I. T.,
on the second Saturday n.nd Sunda.y in
::\lay, 1869.
During the entire Conference the gretttcst peace and harmony prevailed.
At the close of the Conference one was
baptized, and others were made to believe.

Elders F. Adams, David .Jones and J.
Jet·cmiah, spoke to the edification of the
people assembled.
~IORNI:::;G

SESSIO:::;.

A l'TERNOON SESSION,

Officers present: 1 of the· Seventy, If'
elders, 2 priests, 4 ten,chers, 1 deacon.
St. David Branch reported by L. S.
Jones: 53 members, including 9 elders,
1 priest, 3 teachers, 2 deacons; 1 baptized;
5rcecived by letter; 1 removed; 2 children
i)lessed. ·I
· 1en t ; \"
. '· I ,, ,J ones, p resH
,, m.
Edwu,rds, Clerk.
J . J erem1a
• 11, L • L • •J ones, T . F•. Sta ffor d ,
,J. D. Jones, (of Kingston,) Jas. Clifford,
J . F. Ad ams, T . R. G. \u'll
,, 1 iams, J as. H art,
c• ..11·f • B rown, J . D. J ones, (. of· Kewanee, )
and David T. Jones reported their labors.
The President, in the. report of his
labors, stated · that Bro. J as. Hart and
himself'h'ad organized a branch at Galva,
Ill., called the Galva Bmnch, numbering
14 members including 4 ·elder~, 1 priest.
E. ·Statf~rd,' President; Stephen M. Moore,

Buffalo Prairie Branch reported by
,J. F. Aclams: 91 members, including 3
of the seventy, 8 elders, 2 priests, 2 teachers, 2 deacons ; 4 removed. .J. F. Adams,
President; E. Bryant., Clerk.
Kewanee Branch, reported by J. D.
Jones: 86 me·mbers, including 13 elders,
2 priests, 4 teachers, 2 deacons; 1G rcmoved; 3 disfeilowshiped. .J. D. Jones,
President i Thos. France, Clerk.
Ke,wanee also reported progress of
Sabbath School, and :the deep interest
felt in it> by the' Superintendent and Clerk,
and also stated that, awaiting the time
when text books yublished by the church
should co;me. fo1·.th, ,tb,ey do the best Jl1ey
can to P,b,tain :t~.e :w,pst f.!Uitable bo()ks.for
·
·
Clerk.
the cChilqreiljl 'llnder:,th~ ..cb;cl,lW.Btances. '(
Elders wm:< Go~id. 'afid. Robert Lyle,
Henderson
Grove: 25. member~, ~ .,SClll>
...., 1b....a;; ·,..)
''tt·..,._r
.i.·· po·:.:...
1 tli.·Cll'
• 1II.b Ol'o,
"'
,.'.·•;·.··.i·: • ·.• <T>. ·.•
,..rl
'ti.ll'rC
rL 0
· e~d~r~,l·, A., ~ea.cher ; 1 l.,I'~lJioved,. c,. M. . ; ... . 1 .r: ,,·,!<,. . • '". ::'
•
.
· • •• • 1 . ..,, · ' ,.j'r ·
' .
'
. '
""'ENING' 8R8SIO:N,
Brown, .rresutent.
.. "··· , ,: ....· . · .: 1w;d ·;·1ct -;.·;-,.,, ;J;:r;:r;···' ~·: /:r·:.: ..

. :g;~?:n ,, ;~~d . i~~~~~; it;~f~~c.~:e.~, ..r.~M~~ .:.,~~.§~~1fs:!f1~ ·~~Pi\~~~H~.f,.~m· ~ 94r·9l,1·, x.x.
.v:~r. ,~~1~1,,, ~•• e,J!1 or~~{ r,?~,e~t~~ , ~~ .n~~. b,~i~$ .. ~~·.... ~: ~~~i,,v,~, 11~ .~,1~.·- .~o~~.. I,1~~r, g()4, so
·r·· al: '.PJ.incevil~
an(J Vic«irhi' tatl~' .. 'shalf- e. ' r. es b11J3he(l' •. b'elieve ' in ' ~is

J:'P'f1·.··'1:~:·
d t:·':'trq,·,·;_

I

(•.!

.'.''''.'

:H···<~{~'~ '&'~~~r fir l!t·:·~~~ \~"rr~L''~··'
I
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The President., having received a verbal
:;t:ttement from Bro. '1'. Gibbs, appointed
to labor with Bro. Harris in the Coal
Valley Uission, that they had made
several attempts to preach, but could get.
no hearer!!, and came back discouraged,
whereupon, on motion, the said brethren
were released from said mission.
On motion, the Coal Valley l\fission was
discontinued.
On motion the report of Bro. J. S.
Patterson, concerning the branches of
\Vilton, West Buffalo and Davenport, was
accepted.
Resolved, That we sustain. the Orion
brethren in their endeavors to rent 11
room in Canton for preaching, and for
branch purposes; and that the Conference
:tuthorize the removal of the Orion Branch
to Canton, if necessity requires it.
Resolved, That Bro. J. S. Patterson be
appointed our delegate to General Conference.
Resolved, 'fhat when this Conference
:tdjourns, it do so to meet at Truro, Knox
Co., Ill., on the first Saturday and Sunday
in June, 1869.
Resolved, That the presiding elders
lay before their respective branches the
propriety of raising means to defray Bro.
J. S. Patterson's expenses to aml fr.om the
General Conference, and· that the Clerk of
t.he Conference write the· same to the
:1bsent presidents;
Resolved, _~hat :we_ sustain Bro . .Joseph
Smit~, Bro. 1\:larks, and all the authorities
of the Chu1•'ch hi righteousness.
'
'1
}
. •..
: :
'R~olved, That we ' sustain Bro. J. s.
'P'atti:lraon as President' of {.his D·istrict.
with oHr faith, prayer~ and mean's. ··' • ~
Bro! 1J. D.' 'Jon~$ of' I{~,~ai:1~e ~reached
t'rom Rom •..v.iiift7., .. ,.J+ Because the carnal
~

· d·
·
.
G
,
llll~ •... l~ f,!;llll~~~l~~.,ln'~ 'o:P,1. ~ .,f~ri ,i.~, is pot
S\}.~j~~~

tp, ,~h~}a~ p,f ;qq~,, ulJei~.l},~r}.n~~~q
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of priest; afterwards partook of the
sacrament, had a social meeting, but the
elders felt. led to preach to the people.
R\'IcND1G SESSION.

Bro. Patterson preached to an attentive
congrcgu,tion. The minutes of the Conference were then read and accepted.
Adjourned.
-~-~--

Montana Conference.
John H. Thomas, President ; Ezra W.
Depue, Clerk ; Rosser J. J enldns, Assistant Clerk.
BRANCH REPOUTS.

Gallatin: 30 members, including 4
elders, I priest, I teacher, 2 deacons; 4
received by letter; 2 by vote; 3 baptized.
John H. Wilson, Presidcnt·and Clerk.
Willow Creek: (Gallatin Co. :) 26 members, including 3 elders, 1 priest 1 teacher,
1 deacon ; 4 removed by letter; 7 baptized. R. C. Moore, President; Rosser J.
Jenkins, Clerk.
Resolved, That we sustain Bro. Joseph
Smith as a Prophet, Seer and Revelator,
and President, and Wm. Marks as his
Counsellor, and all the authorities of the
church in their respective offices.
Resolved, That we, as elders, will spread
this gospel as far as lies in om• power.
EVEN~NG

SESSION.

Isaac Ross WI!-S ordained an elder, by
Elder Alexander Williams.
l\IORNING SESSION:·

Bro. Alexander wnliams addressed the
Congregation with a lengthy discourse.
EVENING SESSiON,

R. c. :Moore preached on the first principles of the gospel.
Resolved, 'l'hat'we. adjou~n our Conforence till tpoJir~:~t .~~~\11'4~y· -~~d ~.~f.lday in
l\lay •
'
.· - .. ,
·
We ~ad a -•prayer •meeting at ·early
cand!e hght;. Ml.trcb 1st.. We had< a good
meetmg, ·"The ·Lord Of .·hen.v.en,blessed us
greatly ·with ·the'· gift .. of ' tongues and
prophecy. We. had a. time of rejoicing
and thanksgiving" to our· ifuHi.'V~nly'Father•

q~~- ~~/',. fo~Jp,~mJ... bY; 1: jL . 1 ~1;'?: ,~~o.~,Q!i~b,,~
r~
" f
n 'D...tt
)~~~~ft~ ~;9tq ~"1~1?· t:rr ~r~?P·-: · ·; , ·: ,, ·!' ;,,
,-,·~Lf~m'lo.?" s~~PJP~~ •lqJ'':. •,·;;
An~re~·~o:&'rfwli's '<Wd~ih~<i'a11felderby
11
Wm. BenJ}ett was ordained ~18,~P.~. Q,~~' Melvi~t~,o~f~~d. ~:: Q;'<Uobt~'·"' , : ·;' •,
• ; ' ; : 1.'
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And will lie not from 'neath ihe sod,

~4l),1¥:()·;k~~~1
-""' df'!!,J;y)!•,yJ\·J·
"""
--------

-----

Canso son1otllin!2·
" b,.lorions to arise?

__ ___ ______ -_-___---=I

,_ ._. __ :

_:- --:-

ALIVE TWO '!'HOUSAND YEAU§.
In tho course of his "·amlorings among
tho pyramids of Bgypt, Lor~l Lindsay, the
celebrated English traveller, accidentally
came across a mummy, which tho inscription upon it proved to be two thousand
years old. In examining the mummy, after it wne carefully unwrapped, he found
in one of its inclosed hands a small round
root. Wondering how long vegetable life
could last, he took tho little bulb from the
mummy's hand, and planted it in a sunny
soil, allowed the dews antl rains of Heaven
to descend upon it, and in the course of a
few weeks, to his astonishment and joy,
that root burst forth und bloomed into u
beautiful flower.
This interesting incident suggested to Mrs. S. H. Bradford, an
American poetess, the following verses
upon
"THE RESURREC'fiON."
Two thousand years ago a flower
Dloom'd lightly in a far-off laud;
Two thousand years ago its seed
Was placed within a dead man's hand.
Before the Savior camo to earth,
That man had liYed, and lowd and died,
And even in that far~off time,
The flower had spread its perfume wide.
Suns rose an(l set, years came and went,
The dead hand kept ita treasure well;
Nations were born and turn~dto dust,
While life was hidden in that Bhe}l.
Tho shrivelled- band is·robbed at last,
The soe(l is burled in the ~arth;
When, lol tho life-long iliddqn there. L l:rito a. gfc'>riolis flo\irer btir'st rofti(

I

A~·o,
though it sleep two thousand year~,
Yet all that buried dust shall rise.
Just such tt raco as greets you now,
Just such a form as hero we wear,
Only more glorious far, will rise
To meet tho Savior in the air.
Then will I lay mo down in peace,
Whou callml to leave this Yale of tears,
l!'or "in my flesh shall I seo God,"
E'en though I sleep two thousand years.

MICHIGAN DISTRICT.
A special Conference for this District
is appointed to convene on the 28th of
May, 1869, in the Coldwater Branch,
Branch Co., l\Iich., located three miles
east and one mile south of the City of
Cold Water, in Quincy Township. Enquire
for Bros. George and Bradford Corless,
and S. V. Bailey. Those coming by the
i\I. S. It. R., enquire in the City for Geo.
Pope.
Elders of the States of Ohio, Indiana,
and l\Iichigan, are all requested to attend
if practicable ; if not, send in reports of
your labors and the condition of the work
in your several localities.
'\ E. C. BRIGGS.
NoTICE.-TI,le Conference for the ~ittle
Sioux Di~trict, will be held at ll,,aglan,
. l!)wa, Saturday and Sun(iay, June 5.t4:and

i3tb,'186~.

·1··.,.:_ .. '- ,' -, .. '
HUQH ,LX'J:LE, :P~ESIDINo-.H., P .

-, .Just BIJel!. a-.plant as thnt which gre"'•
·- •o;:: 1:Froni su'Ch a seed when buried low;· ·
rqJuetfsuch.a fiowoil in! Egypt bloom'd :·..
' :r:o- <A~!l·died two tho_\lsand.yearila'lgo. '.',

·Viio:wtlie'grJv~s M'Ali.ttini_fi~; and ob~el:ve
lile :ci>~~fa~t"~ue~e~~iJn of'faliin'g' ieiives;
i'~: lfki{''niaifti~r ·'th~.d~Jli~1·~Hohs. ·of' rlien
r~,~L~~t.~ ~1 ;:, ·J:;r:~ ;0: : t-< ;._,)
... -·_,'};i._!
, : / l4i,ld 1'Yi,l\ llf!~ ;I,Io~wh,o,:Watc~e.~ t~e;~~-~d . ·1 _. • silently drop' 'f}'6irt ~!tho ·~l&'gif 'of lit0;~ 'itnd
·· : ., .cl4nd,k!~P~,~.h,~IIfe ~ttlB~ ~ll,o,l!he1,1, , . , !.
are-.,blended''WU'lf' ilrlf 'dti'sl' 'from which
When th~ ~p:~ove~ ~It l,lli!i, .to, ~~~~. ,. ' -, ~, tK~i s}>Vank. i··"til!h, 'l , " >t ... ,,
r.
Watch o'er their buried dust aa well 1

j' ·''
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Wh11t does f,lith rcpl'escnt in the chl'istil1n 11rm0r '? Eph. ,-i. lG ; 'l'hcs~l. v. 8.
LBSSO~

V.

FAl'l'li WHICH WORKS UY LOVE.

LESSON VI.

What must be the fountbt.ion for the
llX(!rcise of s11ving faith?
A.-A knowledge of the existence of
God, His character and attributes, together with His claims upon man; an tteknowledgment of the divinity of Christ, and
of the binding nature of the claims of t.he
gospel.
By what reference do you prove a knowledge of God ne•cessary? Rom. x. 14.
By what., a knowledge of His cha.racter?
Heb. xi. 6.
By what a belief in Christ? John iii. 16.
From what source may we derive testimony sufficient to establish such belief, or
faith?
A.-From the revelations of Go(l contained in t.he Holy Scriptures, supported
by the fulfillment of prophecies, as l'ecorued in profane history, and the concurl'ent testimony of the history of various
nations. *
Who is the author of the faith which
clwells in the people of God? Heb. xii. 2.
How is the sinner justified? Acts xiii.
89; Jas. ii. 21, 22.
What then is the perfecting of f1tit.h, or
the proof that faith dwells in us?
Is this faith likely to be tried ?
A.-It is.
. How are we to accept such trials? Jas.
1
• 2, 3.
What does Peter assure us the trial of
our faith is ? 1 Pet. i. 7.
'.
What is required of those who possess
it? 1 Cor. xvi. 13.
How are they t.o continue in it ?--Col. i.
23.

FAITH TIUJ l'ItiNCIPMJ OE AC'riON ANU OF
l'OWER.

Is it faith which leads men t.o action, or
produces works?
A.-It is.
By what texts do you p1·ove this? Heb.
xi. 7, 2i.
Is fa,ith the governing principle of action
in man?
A.-It is. (Let ihe teacher here illustrate how it is so.)
What is it beside the }lrinciple of action?
A.-" It is the principle of powe~ in
both Deity and man."
How do you prove it the principle of
power in God? Heb. xi. 3.
How in man? 1\!at.t. :x:vii. 19, 20; Heb ..
xi. 32-34.

. -·..-.

SHREDS OF SILVER.
COLLECTED BY \V, C. LANYON.

IT is no mark of superiority to lack interest in our fellow creatures.
IT will cost something to be religious ;·
it. will coat more not to be so.
A DESIRE of happiness is natural, a
desire of holiness supernatural.
SIN yields its pleasures first; but pain·
is sure to follow.

BE willing to make sacrifices of your
own convenience, that you may promote.
the happiness of others.
IT signifies nothing to say we · will
change our religion, if our religion ohange,
not us.

*Let :the teacher here refer to eome orthe pi'ophe·
CHRISTIAN graces O.l'e like perfumes ;
cies as contained in the Holy Scriptures, and then to the more they are pi·essed the sweeter
their fulfillment; aa recorded in history. The dennn·
.
, .
•
, . : . , •
ciation11 agahist Ba.by{on, for. instance, and literal ~hey smell. ·They are hke atarlil that;.shme

fulfillment.

The.·calllng of. Cyrus by name years bri ht

t, 'n th"' ·d

k. l'k

t. ·

:th

before his birth. tho predictions ngainst tbe Jews ; g es 1
"'
ar ' 1 e Iees, · enowboingfulfilled,.and.manylike remarkable facts, more they are shak~n ithe 'deepe·i· 'root
events clearly· showing·that'non!}bnt God could lia've
,
, . •
.
foretold them. ·
·
·
·
' ' . they take, nnd the more frmt they bear.
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At. Amboy, Ill., AnniE FRANCEs, infant
daughter
of Abbie F. uncl Stephen J. Stone.
In Cttmp Creek Brunch, by Elder W. A.
Aged
eighteen
years.
Litz, at the residence of Bro. T. Massey,
on the 30th of March, 1860, ~h. JAMES R.
Near Yuba Cit.y, Sutter Co., Cal., Mttrclt
RussEJ,L to Sister SAitAII JANE MAsSEY; 5, 18~0, Bro. Er,r D. WALKER. Aged 55
all of Otoe Co., Nebmska.
years and 8 months.

lliARRIED.

~~--

DIED.
At Suamica, Wis., March 10, 1869, of a
burn, WILLIAlii JoNATHAN, son of Wm. ttncl
Mary Strope; aged 2 yeal:s and 7 months.
0! we have buried Willy;
We have laid hin1 down to sleep:
And silent stars at midnight,
O'er him their yigils keep.
We have given love's last token;
We ht1.Ye parted back the hair
l!'rom off tho marble forehead,
And left the last kiss there.
lfe'll go and plant sweet flowers
Upon your tiny grave,
When first the summer zephyrs
O'er it shall gently wave;
And when we kneel ab.ovc it,
'l'o breathe a silent 1~rayer;
, • .S~ilp !!~ IP look to herLvep.,
l!'or we've an angel there!
"'I
.- 1868 s· t ,
A t "1 \t:!l t ua, Oh'W, N· O\. '· iJ,
1
IS Cl
Anr ::\IclNTOSH, of lung foyer.
Aged 80
years.,,
1 ·;,,,,,,

At Spring Valley,. Iowa,. Feb. 22,, 1869,
EDw.p.t.J!; ,~on;ofO'eorgP, and Maria Bra by.
Aged 1 yr. 5 n.1o;s, ;tn~l 5 days,

. At the ,residence. of his parents, l\Ession,
,
·
.
San Jose, Ca~,,J!'~b.13, 1869, JAoon HoJt,,
~DR, sqnNf,J;Qhn lY~. an,cl :).!;lizabetb, Iiorn.er.
Aged 12 years, 10 months, and 13 days.
'
·
He has gone to his rest. Tho probation
o'er,
:, i!ei~'fourid~sajo'lverJdbriglit. · ff i ··
His spirit pas gone to t!lat·lli\i>pler ilhol'e;, ·
Where sorrow and sighipg arpJJ.eard·-mlvoi·more i ·
, 'fO t,hpe~ion opire,.a~<l ypight· ..

RECEIPTS FOR 'l'HE HERALD~

To find how your nccount stmuls.
Tho present Number of the HERALD is 170. T1u·
No. which follows your name, is tho No. to w11ichyou
have paid. If tho No. paid to is g1•eate1' than the present No. the difference shows how many No's. you
have paid for in advance. If the No. paid to is les."
than tho present No. the difference shows how many
No's. you owe for.
·when any person has sent money for the HERALJJ
which has not been receipted in it at the proper time,
they should write to us concerning it without delay.
$3,00 cuch-E W Holbrook 198, .T
Gifford HJ8, E Epperly 200, J H Epperl~'
198, M Staffoi'Cl 198; I~ Anderson 198.
$2,0() 1 each-H . Chittenden 184, . D l' .
Leatherbury HIO, E Clothier 188, G C.orlos~
102,. B Crandttll 190, It A Marcluu~t. 180,
J 'p J emieson 100.
.
·$1,50 each-::0.1 J i\IcLntire 170, D 1
W~therbee 184,WHJorchm186,l\IHunt
lSi, J Brownlee 180, J .I, Charles 180, lU
'V F•ow es 1'"6
·r ··L ·R.yerso11
·
·
Hinds 18,!, ,
eo , • .
1
186, 11. c Elvin lB4.
· ' ·
$1,00 each-'E Robinsoli :178; A Owen;:
176, \v E Curter , 182, .L .. l\1int9.n 183, J
'i'hamsen 184, L Gamet HJ4.
$O 'i5 each-W Adn,rns 180, :J W Bruqkenbi.i~y 180, E ·c Henrion 180; - - · Rasmussen 180, J Clark 180.
V,. arions surn.s-. $0,5.$
0 .T .E (Hopper 20,~ :
$0,40 F Hanson 181; .0,7,2 S Kin)~er~;
$3,50 M W urnock 200·; $3, 5,0 J Askili.' 2QO:
$3','50·Si PenUleton·
200 ;' $35 (gold)
:Er{'
$
8
Brand 180; . 0,50 D Grhnos 17 ,;

I

ColJ!fl we, Jmt lilfe )lim, on ;tho ~ayior reJy,
. And believe in the truth of His word ;
. .
THE TRUE LATTER D,\ Y SAINTS IIER.U,D is published
We victors wouhl be·, and no dread would come nl'gh ~EMI·MONTllLY, at Plano, Kendall Co., .IIJ., by.. thC'
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Salnts,·ancl
To;da::y:m' td-tnorrb\\;, be ready to die:'' ' ·
';
• editod-b;y,. J.oaEI'n Sl)l:ITJI, ; · ' . · ·
·;
· -And;roceiyl) a!now,lifoJro~pur Lord.
. C.
.'l'ERMS~:rHREEiJlOLL<\!lBFOR ONE YEAR, (TWENTY·
FOURrNtJJio!BBRS )·tll' :oN.!: ·DOLLAR and',nFTY CEN~'S fol'
Nea.r. Yt\bn. City;: Sutt.et; Go., Oat, Aug: silt ·li~Nrns, (TWELYE<'NUMDilRS,). payabk. invariabl!t
21; 1868,. SAR.A~ ELIZA.!l~'i'H; <}!};ugh let of ~!a~~v~nc~\; .~d. t~?,,Do~ni~io~ o,r ·?anatla $.3.00 per
Matthe_w :.T • .and Almira .. J enifer.. Aged 2 .REIIIITTANOES FOR THE IIER.onn a~;~d all ptlblication>
whtch:are adv!ii:tised·in tho HEn,u.n, ilhoUld· IHJsent
years and 7 months.
to li!&.w SnEEY Plano, Konooll Co., TIL
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"WHEN' 'rliE' RIGHTEous ARE iN ·~trifitoJtltTY; Ttm PEOPLE l'tE.JOICE: nuT •:wuE"f. THE
1
WICKEDiDEArt}jT~ RlJLE,' TilE PE'Oi>tJ~ 1\'toun~.".;...,.p?'OV. 29: 2.
·;'
,.,
"HEA::RK:EN To 'l'HE wonn oF' tHE' Loin;· 1nm TmiRE siiALJ,· .NoT ·ANY lllA:N AMONa You
HAv~l:sAVE iT DE oNE WIFE: AND ooRcu~INEs liE sHALL iiA vi1 NONE." ~:!Jook of M~rm.on,
-

••

•

•

:

.

(••.

r

.

'

PLANO, ILL., 1\l!Y 1,

. '['~~ot.'E·No~·r77.

18~9.

. .'· l: t ..·•·

"T
: ·

'

:

.C;

l moon for a 'few· nlomen.ts,~:whilst·
·the
under a total e.olipse. · 'The13e signs·alld·
··BY T. • J. A.
the many meteoric ·sbowersvand.,oth~r
• ··
·strange sight-S that ha¥e boanr ;wi~l14Jssed
rcoNTINUED·FR011I;PAUE 238.]
in.' tJ:te pr£i&ent generatiOli)·:lr" fs.trong
''A'side from ·th'e direct. :eviflerices evidences that the.. powert~ o£· h~aven
predicted by the Savior concerning the· nre in inore than usual commotjQn'.
doliv()tance of J eruaaletn;• the ·.genefai-i
Tho: pr<ldictjon ·of ·the ·distress:.of.:na•
tiop that· should witne~_.;them!ahouldf tions.seems_ «,>ibe fulfilling!in·:P'Ur·day,
alsG witnessi.Jsome· ·very ·notable ;,signa•· .also,,· ,The· li1atory of~ tM.iWorld,QilJ11)'0t
that should denote His second coming•. point. us to a period :Whl}n,l all; <ilA~i9ns
"Signs in th'e: suu 'and ntoorii and; in. were ·in distr,e~i Dlore• than ut .thii:J;tilll~•
the starsY 1I 'li~tld' :ncit ask; :Do t11Eisei Without. an e~ception.thera lis 4\ig~Ji~~.;
appear·? wllen f6t twenty:: years . past al distress. arising f~oro . 'Qno.rmoufh 1n.$.~
they h'ave· been •visibly plairi,· a-qd so1ne tional· debts, requiring~~ taxation . Jih!lt.
of them: to·tke naked eye.: .'J'hose 'planets at oMe is. e~cessiv.e,. anl;l gr:i~YJ~"qEIJW'~.
wrrc:rt viewed through· the powerfu,l b'oi:ne. Anoth'er' caus~;~ 'of: rpQt·pl~~dty:
instr'!ltnents: of the astronomer;·ipr~sent! ·is, the feeling of ,unrest, . tuJIJ,, t.ho de&ire:
a ve\,ystrange·'and differJnt aspect from) forl reform that. is now ,p(!:r)l~ding; all:
wha.t•tliey didtin the· previous: cehtury. ·nationalities. The day' :see~)l$,,,t@,Lbe.
Many larg~· ·mucous protuberances' qre waning fotever when me.~:w:UI.wiUingly
obse1·ved ·on their :surface, ·and their submit :to relinquish·. the. ·iP.!tlie:r:u,tb.le
rapid growth dill the astronomer with. rights of thought· and actiQl,l, for th~~r;
fear's as to their meaQ.ing and issue. ~o own government,' into ,the1:han(ls,pf a
wondel'fi.tlly•curious are tlie astronomi: few. Hence the dynasti~s: rear.ed:; and
cal societies of England and :France t'o which- have endured for J~,ge&rate)l9W
ascertain the. true character of those trembling for safety, an:Cl:di·ead to meet
signs,·, ~hat:_ during;, the pre~ent y~ar the impetuous shock that wm sweep.
they have· spent· vast sums m fittmg them away forever.
,
.
•
out 1 ~xpeditions, furnished with tbe .. The nations wherein are blendeq,
most 1nodern aild costly instruments,• •church and state, are pa1·ticularly, in
and have sent them to India to examine commotion, for the same unconquer.

SIGN~ OFT~

,

_

1

ip;;

'J'IMES.

I
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able spirit whiph I:J.OW proclaims for king~om,,,pel:f(\ct in all its ministrations;
self governip~nt; politically, clamors, for its diversiti~s .of :operations, and gifts,.
freedom of religion, the right of con~ !is at the 'beginning, is now being
science, to worship God as they please. preached to all nations as predicted
In its tl'iump~.ant march, the sup.er- by the .Sayior, then those signs. havcstition , that;· has reig~ed and held more, thai).. ordinary ,significancei ·They
humaP,tty it;t,,,chains for ages, js b~ing are the, legitimate .t6kens of the
swept r~:om t~~.. ~~th, ~~:nd. d?!5mas·~rv~ redenipHon of Jerusalem, the gath~ring
away to mo1·e enlightened vwws, vtews of Israel, and the return of Chrtst to
becoming the age of universal progress. establish His kingdom forever.
" The earth also shall be t1·oubled, · What is. the gospel of the kingdom t
and the waters . of the great deep. Primitively it waf:l understood .to be
Men's hl3arts failing them for fear, and the doctrines of God's kingdom, infor looking for those things which are eluding its l'equh·eme~lts, its ordinances,
coming' on the earth." · The great its ·promises,· and its organization. This
elementary disturbances in-many parts kingdom· was· to be established upon
of tl)e, el;tt:th._.a~. t~is partim~J~r; t~1p.e, ~re ~h~l ,e~rPh.' ~efore Christ's ~o.~\inp in
ampl~.---~~s.t~ll!~~~es .!?L. Its.....tr?~J:>~e~ pe~·s..?n.t~..the earth .. The church Itself
condition. The great upheavings of is- called the kiiigdoiii J"iiil.d' 'of this
the< 'flea,~ ~he•cd~·eadful p~stil.ence,· .~nd chur~h, ·primitively,; .w~· :pi·o{iose an
severe'fattunes,: all occurrmg rn t>m·tday, exammatwn to ascertam1ts true characcrtt1Slttiumen1s~'- diearts· ~to·: fear ·and teristics, so that the reader may be
trembl~,· filling them ' 1With: 1constel'na;. assisted in finding a similar ch'tlrch 01~
tion·and painfulan~iety, for what may be kingdom in this:genemtion~.; /·..
C()trib!g~ upon !the·: eatth, al;El suffici~mt · T.he ipreachh_tgt.of the gospel, Of, )aW
in theti1selv~ to·· ··in'rest ·univetsal of the.· :kingdom, . suggpst,<:l ~t: once:, an
attention to' ·the· ·~redictio'm~: ·of~ Oh1iist authol'ity; tfor, no person· min suppose
con~er:ning• the ;day of Ris·coming. ' : tliat such,an1 ;in1portant w,ork c@ld .be
·These! notable: signs, inHillibi~:·proofs don!3; ·without .it.. Hence the .Savior's;
as :tliey ar'e, wo1.dd alone not be sufficient saying; '' I came not· to .do mj .ow» :w.ill'
to'iptov~ 1 'dhmonstratively, tliat we at·e but the will of. him that sent me." .• We·
livhrg;;in ' ithe ;generati()n tha:t ·nitisfJ find the. firs~. 1preliminary ·step t() fYrganwitness<the Savior!s · ·retum tot th~ izing the chu~ch· was the calling .of the
earth. fH:According· to His ·ciwri words twelve apostles, to be. special witnes:;~es
a·more striking 'sign should lie given:, in· all ·~he world,. of. the Savior.· In
by 'wh1ch all' that would h~arken should Eph., :iv;· 11, we. have an. elaborato
ktlo'W~ cdnclut:Jively; He says; "·rind descriptjon of":the o1·ganization by
again th'is gospel of the kingdom shall be Christ,, when ·He·: ascended on high.
preaclied in all the wotld, for a witness "And he gave some apostles, and·some
unto'a:lfndtions, and ilten shall the end prophets; and some evangelists, and
co1ne,1or the destruction of the wicked.~' some pastors and teachers." . Some are
H~r~' we find is a. test that all· may inclined to doub~ that it was intended
know the character of the strange signs to perpetuate this system, but the 12th
that now appear. Tf that same 'gospel VE}rse places this beyond all controversy.
of the kingdoln that Christ established "For the perfecting of the saints, for
when upoil earth, ·without alteration or the work of the ministry, fo1· the edify.
change,· is not being ·preached now, ing of the body of Christ, till we in the
those signs have no significance, and unity of the faith all come to a knowlare nothing more than the ordinary edge of the Son of God." Christ
visitationH that have befel the wicked gave those offices to the church, as
in all ages. If t.hat gospel of the necessary to the work of the ministry ;
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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they were integral parts of the church, l'elnission of sins, nnd ye shall receive
without which the work of' the ministry the gift· •of the Holy Ghost.. 11 Acts ii.
·could not. be carried out, the stl:ints 38. " And now why taniest thou Y
could n'ot be· edified, neither could the Arise and be baptize·d; and w·nsh away
saints ever arrive at a fuhicss :of the thy sins, calling on ·the name of the
ktYowledge of .Christ. · . · ' '
Lord/' Acts xxii. lG. Hence he is
·Ent1·ance' into the kingdom, ·through bor~ to 1?-ewness of life, in the likeness
i}iose office1•s, was effe6ted by complying of the· death,, burial, and ~'esutrection
with Cfll'tain conditions, dr ' laws of of 'J es\is Christ.
' '':
'
adoption, which by :the Apostle Paul, ' Layihg oti ofhiu~tls is the. ordinance
(H;eb., vi. 1 ,) is call ell "the principl~s ·of :n~·xt to baptism, and is for· cot~firma
th~ ·'doctrine of" Christ;"'' viz., ' faith, tibtdnto th:e chnrch, of thhse' who have
repertta;nce;'' baptisms;' layi~g: '' ori of ·b~lie~ed,· tepented,. and· bien <baptized.
llands,· and· of the. yesttrre.cti'Otl of' the ·Beside being the ce'retnony for confirllid~~d; a·nd ete~·rtal judgmeht. :Jn' the ing membm1s,:Wwas'the o'l·dinancewhereih'st gospel· serinon: uelive~ed', ;by::ret'er 'by .the H?lY Ghost wa~·recei'y-~ll, as we
to'the Jews, tAct~ ii:;)t4·~se'J?i'il'llliples fir1d in Acts ~iii.14;...17." ~'Nti~:wh.en
are' clea~·1y set· forth··as the' terli18,'9f the ap~stles which;'\vel'~ at,:J'ehl.~a:l(n;n
adn:tissidti; l_itu~ ' ~ay be 'explahied. ~s heard: that .Sai:naria <htt'd r l'eMiyeti! the
follows, Faith: f i~ Christ, as the 'leg~ti- woi'd of Hb'd, they S!lnt·lin~o thm'li' Peter
mate King 'of th~ kin'gdom;·to be 'fottlid· mid lohn·j who, ~hen ·they we'te·cohle
ot1 the ea11th at')Iis 'comhig, ·corrie·s l:ly down,: prayed f<:?r thelil 1 th~~tth'ey might
theheari~g·oft~1e. wbtdfrom those who req~ivethe Holy Ghost ;r(fo~ as yet he
h;tve a\).thority·: to p~bclahn. 'it. Re-' was £'tllen on ntnH.~: of thein:f 10ll'ly they
pent~nc¢ 'is.tlie chariged:cbndit.ioirofthe ·wet·e .bap~i~ed ih the:nttm~· oftt)he~thd
·mind' through' faitb, ·havihg tesolveq to Jesus;)· ~ 'l'hen laid ·they their hands
·r~fqrm by n~s~a~rr~ng fro~ si~'ful.p.rac- on::them, and t?ey r~.ceiveduth? Holy
.'ttee.s, and by ~(nng, w6rks '9f~·lghte~us- ·Ghost:" .." '\V!1>en they heard· this, they
··ness. .
'!
'
·
. . ·-were baptized• ur tHe ·ilaiile· of·the · Loi'd
Baptisirdsanordinap<;e,df ihimer~ion .Jesus. And:•'When: Paid! llacfl~id l1is
Jn water by oiiei having '!iuthority; as li~nds UJ?On .them; the' '~oly: Ghost
'the means ·of' enh'atice;"and withqut came. on them; ·and th~y spake with
which no ;~mn. can: en tel' the kihgdom tongues and proph.esied. · 1\:.nd all 'the
of God. ·"' tTesus arisw·er'ed, Y~rily, ~en were about twelve."· Acts txi~~ 5-~.
vel.·ily, I- sa:y··unfo thee, Kxcept; a il~an .Tl).is oi·dinance was al~o used in 'blessbe born of' water, imd the Spirit,· he ting'little. children, in healing the sick,
-cannot enter iri'tb the kingdom ofGod." ·ih castin'g out devils; and in :oi·daining
John iii. 5. '"Verily, ·~·ei·ily, I sfl'yuhto to the ministry. The spil'ituhl. gi'fts
.rou,'He that·,entereth not by lthe door which followed the belietels in that
·into the sheepfold, hut climbeth up age as evidences to confirm th:e tlivine
~ome other way, the same is a thief and character of the·. kingdotn;'· al'e 1found
a rbbb~r. · But he that entei'eth in by prom'ised 'in Chrises g·~·.eat cd.iiiniission
·the door is ·tlie shepherd of' the she·ep. 'to the. apostles, when' sehflih'g tll~m out
·to' liini the: port.ei· ·'openeth ; . and· ·the to buil~ up the ki~gdom: in: all. nations.
!sheep hear· his voice;: and he ca)leth "Go ye into' ·all· the world,_ and·prea:ch
11is own sheep by mime, and leadeth the'gospel to every ·creatmE).I 'iHe that
them out.". : John x;. ·1-3.
It· •is belie'V'eth ·and is ·bapti'zed, 'shall be
·alSo the'.· ·me'tins ··by w.hieh God .remits ·saved ; but lie that believeth· not shall
·We· aih~ ;o£' the pers'On · ent{}rii1g: ·be· damned. · And these' ·signs: shall
_"' Rep~nt; and' be b'a·ptized every one: of follow them ·that believer in my n:fime
yt'>tl. in the na!rie of ,J estB Christ for t.he shall they cast. out devils ; 1 they ·shall
i
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speak with new tongues; they ~hall :Q.P the kingdom in the last days;
take up serpents; and if they drink (Rev. xiv. 6 ;) that an angel should be
any deadly thing it shall not hurt sent to restore it; not I presume to
them; they shall lay hands on the preach it personally, to all nations, but
sick, and they shall recover." Mark like the angel Gabriel, who communixvi. 14-19.
cated the g·reat secret of the first
In the foregoing we have a brief but advent of Christ unto John, he would
plain view of the primitive church and communicate the glad news of the
gospel. The words of the Savior, that kingdom being restored to the earth,
:' agu.in. tMs gospel of the kingdom shall unto him who should b:e the prophet
•
be pJ:e.ached in .all n.ations for a wit- to commence such a work.
ncsa". in the. last generation, implies
Who is the messenger? W4ich of
its hu.ying bee11. lost, and l'estol1ed again. the many reformers presumes to such a
Not another, but the same o~g~~onizu.tion, great calling as founding the kingdom
and .,same., laws of, adoption in every. of God, corresponding in, every partic.partjclJll\'~, so.that the kingdom might uJar, to the primitive kingdol}l? The
bcL,found on .. tho earth when Chl'ist works which they found~d, nnd.which
t~hou_ld mak~ .hjs appearing.
1·e.majn to this day, bea~no l~k~ness to it.
Th~ restor~tion must now Juwo our l'o .pr~~ume so, is. tQ contrtt.dict the
atton~io~.;. Tho. prophet l\lalacbi. (Ui.) ;visions of John, and .Christ's; 'Yo~ds, as
dearly·)predicts the ·sendiqg ()f ott ,~es-. ~Q.e ·nwssenger and t}le re~tor.ation of
SeJ).ger tQ, prepare the way .for Qhris.t's the ~ingdom would .be eveqts pe~.uliar
return~~ i Th~ application of .the, proph-.. the 1 generation that. should witness
eQy to. thl!-t. time js made !'lUre.. ·." Th~n the many str~nge sigh~s A>P.A,appalling
shAll. ~he. offedng. of Judah; and J eru- scenes of troub,lc,, presughlg t'he: qo,ming
salem p~;ple~Jiant unto .the J.. ord, as in of. Christ;. hence we n).us,t look elsedays of, old, .~J.Ild .as in former years." whe~e for these notable l:lvenj;s. ,,, .
i\:lal. , iv.· .,3, The chamcter of that
The fc;mnder of the Glwrch of Jesus
messenger. is, ascertained, in .Amos iii. 7. Christ of J.. atter Day Saints declared
"S»relylth~·.Lord .God will.do nothing, himself to be the one to whqm t~e glad
until h~ revea.leth his secret. unto his tidings of the kingdom was fir~t comservants the prophets." The prelim- municated, and to whom was committea
ina:ry ~~p in all the great works of the. necessary power to oganize the
God with the inhabitants of earth, church after the primitive .. pattern,
has• b.!il~n to, raise up a prophet, and ;to without alteration or change, so that
reveal his .designs unto him. This is the gospel might be preached in al1
exemplified in the deluge, the exodus· nations, to all kindreds, . tongues and
from Egypt, and the first advent. The peoples, and the kingdom prepared for
second Advent of Christ, in power a11d the return of Christ, who will take
great glory, is an event that is of far vengeance on those who know ).lot God,
greater importance than any of these, and have not obeyed the gospel. It
ixnplying,asitdoes,the endofthewicked offers<the same evidence to the believer
and the es~blishment of His universal now, to prove this divine calling, as
empire in all the world forever. No sane was given to prove the gospel anciently.
indiviP,ual can doubt or deny the necesTo the entire inhabitants of the
sity of God revealing this.great secret or globe he gives the word of God as it
desigl;\ to sonw .. one person or more, us came to him as follows :
a. preparatory· measure to such a gTeat
" And after your testimony cometh
wprk. John the Revelator describes wrath and indignation upon the people;
cl~rly ae· he saw it in vision, how God fOl>. after your testimony cometh the
would reveal the great secret of setting testimony of earthquakes, that shall
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cause groanings m the midst of her,
and men shall fall upon the ground,
and shall not be able to stand. And
also cometh the testimony of the voice
of thunderings, and the voice of lightuings, and the voice of tempests, and
the voice of the waves of the sea,
heaving themselves beyond their
bounds."
" And with famines, and
plagues, shall the inhabitants of the
earth be made to feel the wrath, the
indignation, and the chastening hand
of Al~ighty God."
The 'gospel of the king<lom is being
})reached irJ many nations, and for
thirty~eight years these terrible warning~ llttv~ been proclaimed by thousands,
properly commissioned. They have been
regarded by the gi·eat mass as £<tnutical
dreamers: God's visitations, in their
incipiency, lire' terrible. Their inten~
sity will increase in proportion to the
:stubbol'nness of' the hthabitnnts of earth
to form allegie1;1ce to His kin 0<>·dom that
··
·
,
He has establi.shed, and which will
neve1•1 again·. s{dfel' ' violence, or be
. d_e1:~
· d, ·b'.ut continue 'to grow until
hm
the '\vorld'ii'l redeen1ed from sin and the
will'.of God d,ane on all itR surface, as it
is dohc in heavei 1•
offer you nb. theory upon earth~
ljUakes, nor the innny phenomena and
strange sights now appearing, but we
declare them as the voice of God, proclaiming the· hour of His judgment,
the last generation, in which Jerusalem
will be redeemed, Israel gathered, and
the Son of God, even ,Jesus Christ,
will return to the earth, to the joy of
all those who have received the gospel,
learned the tokens~ and are anxiously
watching the day of His appearing.
.... ---~•·· --·----·
11' 'we wish to· overcome our evil habits,
the first and greatest thing necem;ary is to
malw 11 firm resolution to <lo so. It is
useless to endeavor to malte 11 barrel hold
water wben there is 11 hole in the bot.tom.
·J>rayer .is an e~cellent thing to assist in
·overcoming the;n,

r
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2Gl

seEN}:. r.
Bno. JoNES"I'd like to know if yott can tell
Where is B1·o. William Bride ;
I cannot find him here to-day,
Although I've searched far :tnd wide. "

Bno. BnowN"Why yes. I saw him an hour ago.
Or I think about noon,
Passing very rapidly by
Old lame Frank's Beet· Saloon."
TATTL~JR ~o. 1-

11..

"Well, Bro. James, I ve something ne\v,
And wbat it is you cannot. guess,
So 'I'll tell you what I've heard .
As along the street we p'ass.
Brother Brown told Brothel.· Jones,
It: was this afternoop,
T !tat B1·otlte1· Bride had passed an how·

At'
o old Frank's Beer Saloon.' "

m.:
TA'l'TLER

No. 2- ·

''Dear me, B1•other Smith, 'tis very odd, '
Anti very sti·ange to tell, ·
How men profeBs to be good
And still in wickedne·ss dwelL
I henrd it said of Brother Bride,
Just. this afternoon,
Ile had been taking a glass
At 'oltl Frn;1k's Beer Saloon.'"
IY.

No 3"Ah! Brother Price, I've n~wli to tell;
Your faith it will shake, Iknow;
A brother has fall~n in sin,
And on us righteous brought woe.
It was this day they told me;
Just. this afternoon,

TATTI,Jm

B1·othe1· William Bride 1vas dnwlc
In ., old Fmnk's Beer Saloon.' "
·--·---·--••~-----

'l'Im road to bappines« l'llnJJ oJl
through the land of Churity. 1

tl~cway
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WHO NIA y UECEIVE REV:ELA.'l'ION 1 behold, this is. the promjse of tho J..;ord
BY W. IY. 13.
[coNTINUED nto~r I'ACm

233.]

For further evidence ·that ot11Cr officers in the church than the presid~ncy
may receive revelations and comnuuHl:
ments, in the building up of the church,
we may quote from B. of D. <,% C. 46:
(16) 1. "But not~rithstanCli.~g. those
things wlrich are written, it aJw~ys has
l;een given to the eldet>s of my church,
from the beginning, and ever slw~l be,
to conduct all meetings, as they are eli1Y'ctecl and guic~ed by ~he Holy Spir~t."
It would be Impossible, corp.p~rat1ve~
ly, to be su~plied 'Yith 1vritten ~·e.v~la~
t.ions to smt every case and c1tcumstance the ministry wbuld meet' with in
building up the church in all the world,
hcnce this wise provision·, that the elders shall be under the iinmediate direction and guidance of the Holy Ghost,
which always teach0s the minclr and
will of both the Father and Son.
Again; the Lord says to the elders
concerning their commanding the waters, 61: (72) 5, "Let him [the elder]
do as the Sp1rit of the .living God commandeth him, whether upon the land or
upon the .waters.'' If God, through
the Spirit, may command the elders in
thc cases here indicated, why not in any
exigency not provided for by specific
written revelation ?
The Lord tells us that it is His will
that His "word," and His "Scripture,"
(which is His 'W1'ilten 1vm·d,) should
come through his elders. He says,
6'8: (22) 1, "And this is the ensample
unto them, [the elders,] that they shall
speak as they ai·e mo\'ed upon by' the
Holy Ghost; and whatsocverthey shall
speak when moved upon by the· Holy
Ghost, shall be scrijJJ11·1'e; shall be the
·will of the Lord; .. shall he the 1rdnd of
the Lord; shall be. tl~e 1Vord of the
J1ord; shall be the voice of the Lord,
and the power of God unto salvation;

unto you, 0 ye my servants; wherefore.
he of.good cheer, ai1d do 1iot fear, for I.
the Lord, am with you, ~v~d will stand
by ·yon."
This is . conclusi>·e, that
God's .revealed word may come thi:ough
'the elders.
·
It is sai,d of the sons of 1\'Iosiah, B.
of Alma, 12: 1, that '!they had waxed
strong in the knowledge, of ,the truth;
f01~ they were men. of a· sound ;u.nderstanding, m1d had searched the f?Criptw·~~ diligently, th~t tll~Y.:~ight .~now
the ·WOrd of God. :B~t thjs is..~ot .~ll;
they; had given th!3J:1.)~Qlv,e~ tQ ,J.nuch
prayer and.fasting, t~10.refore ti1ey had
the; Svirit. of prophecy,.; ~~a· t~e, flpil·it
of ?'ePe.latwn, and. wh~iJn, they'Ja-qg~L
they t~tught ~itl~, poiv~r: .eynd a~(~{~pritv
of .God." . Similar, no doupt, .to the
elders mentioned befor~.'' :· ' ' ' ..
J ~seph the l\Iartyr taug"Mth~minis
try, in 1837,, in the house of the. Lord:
at Kirtland, 0. (sec 1\'~ilr Sta1;' 'v. 1~:
p. 84.9,) say~rig, the 1\Ielcbizede~ higl1
priesthood was no other than the pi;i~st
hoO,\l.ofthe Son of God; t}1atthel·e a:re
certah.i ordinances which· bEllong to the
priesthood, from wl1ich. flqw ce1·~ain resuits; that the pre~idents or p1;esidency
ai·c over the church;, and rev~l~tions
of the mind and· will of God to the
church, [evidently the standing, written
law,] are to come through t~1e presidency. This is the order of heaven:
and ·.the power and priv,iJege of this
priesthood. It is also t)w privilege of
ctny officer in this church to ,obt3:in revelation::;, so far as relates to hi~ particular r:.edHng and duty in t~e church .. All
are bound by the prinmpfes pf vutue
and happiness, but one great privileg(
of the priesthood, is to obtain reve1ations of' the mind and will of God. It
is also the privilege of the Melehisedek
priesthood, to reprove, rebuke, and admonish, as well as to. receive ?·evelatio?Is,.'.' By this it is put beyond quostion that the officers of tllC (lhurch, mw
n.f tltern, may receh·o revelations for
themselves: in their ministry, in buildwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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ing up the church. It is said iu the
law, 10·1: (3) 17, that "It is the duty
of the twelve, [apostle~] in all large
branches of the church, to ordain evangelical ministers [patriarchs] as they
:o;hall be designated unto them by revelation." Here we find that the twelve
are to receive reveltltions, and ordain
men to the patriarchy in the church,
and Joseph the }lart.yr teaches in his
history, 2\Iill. Star, v. 15, p. 213: that
the things God may reveal unto them,
are to govem their decisions~ which are
to stand in the church, as "items of
doctl·~n;e .an~ covena11ts."
He says,
:• F.or.,.1wglecting to write these things
whep God ·~:~veale~lthern~ not,esteeming
thet;u;_.of .. ~li:fflC,ient worth! the Spirit
0 m~y: :W:~th:tha'V, ,and (1od way be ang1~y ;
and 1h:EifC i&~ or .was~. a va.st lcnowledge.
Wha~,iWa~_th9 C!J.USB :of;this? It came
in :Gohs.eq~enee of .slothfulness, or .a
neg~qGt tp ;tppoint Pi, .I,nan to oc~upy ~.
few "W9m~nts1 in~ .wri~ing all these decis~on~,, . ~~ ·,
~ ~ow .if you wjll be
cal;efut to. ~eep j.he miQntes ·of these
thi~ngsJ __ as !.'have said 1 it will be ope of
the,: wr.st 'impo;·t(q!(.. i·t:('OI'(ls •:ver seen,
for·:ev,~l!Y ;~uch ·d!3cision will ever after
rewai~l. as :ite~ns pf doetl'ine and cote-
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organized in MiBHouri, and learn from
him its privileges and powers, :Mill.
Star v.15, p. 109, be says: "On the
3d of July, [1834 J the high priests of
Zion assembled in Clay Co .. aml I proceecled to organize a high council,
agreeable to a revelation given at Kirtland, [B. of C. 99, old eel. 5,] for the
purpose of settling ~mportant business
that might come before them, which
could not be settled by the Bishop and
his council.
D.avid 'Vhitmcr was
elected president, .and "\-ViUiam .. "\-V.

Phelp13 and John WhitJ?H~r assistant
presidents," on the 7th the .':council

ass~n~bled·accordiug.~o adjo,urnmont, at
the house of Eldet: Lyman 'Y:ight;
present, fifteen high, prieRts, eigh,t ,eld-;
ers, four priests, eight teachers,_~ ,three
deacons, aud memb(lrs. After sing~ng
and prayer, I gave the council such in~,
structionr;; in rela_tion, to ~ho,ir ,4igh;
calling, as would enable them to proceed to minister in th~ir office_ ng~·ef:la
blc to ·the pattern; ;heretof9re gi ~·e,n ;
[sec. 9.9, :ol.d ed: 5,] read, the,re;r.el<~P~Oll.
:on· the subject; a11~ told them that if I
should ~lOW be tt~,ken HW~ty' I! h,ad .. ~tC:
cornplished the g~·eat 'vork the. J.~.ord
had laid before me,. and. that wh~oh I
nan~s,;?
:
desired of the Lord;; and tl~atJ had
l_b,~ir i'CI.:clations were to shape their done my duty in organizing the higl1;
rlecisiqn.~, :tnd their decisions thus made cou.ncil, thrQ'ugh .wldch counca the ~ltil.l
were to remain ''as items of doctrine, of tlw Lord 11~ight 1Je l.:nown.on ,r-/l: ~:m.
and c011enants," hence tlwir revelations portant occa.sions, in the lmild~'nu 11p oj
were tQ affect, and help to shape, the Zion, and establishing tnlih hz. the,
gov;erl).ment ofthe church.
ea·rth." By referring to the revela.tion
By: Joseph's history, as well as by cited, par. 10, we learn that, "In cases
the Doc. & Cov. we lean1 that the rev- of difficulty respecting doctrine, orprinelations to be given to the high council ciple, (if there is not a sufficie~1cy ?critwere to govern the church, in Zion.- ten to make the case clear to; the minds
It is ~tcc01·ding to the dignity of his of the council,) t.he presideqt [of the
office~ that the president of the church council] may inquire and obt11in the
should preside over the council, and he mind of the Lord by REVEL4-TION . " assisted by his t.wo councillors; but the Of the character of the high council,
high council may he organized, and Joseph says, :Mill. Star; v. 15, p. ~84:
,·ecet"t.•c rm,elation.~, and neither the
''The high council has been expressly
president of the chmch, nor his coun o1·ganized to admini.c;ter in all her
cil~ors be among them.
li'or proof of\ [Zion's] spiirlt~tal aff'airs j and . the
thi~, w.~ may .turn, to the hi~t?ry of J~- 13ishop and h~s oo:m<~!. are set over ?er
:-epn coneermng t.nE: fh!:<t h•£:.H
C•:Jnnctl. tmnpora1
affau~.n
',\ e sec th.e hwh
,,
.
0
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council has the right al"do i;o sit upon it, explanatory of it, or given for specnases refcrJ·ed.f)·mn the Bishop's council. ial purposes.
1'hose prophets and
The foregoing testimonies are quite prophetesses likewise received revelasufficient to show that the o-fficers of' tions, and prophesied con'cerning tho
the church ma~y receive· the "word of present and future, but none claimed
the Lord,'} "the mind of the Lord," the right of·giving the law-·the stand" scripture/' and revelations and com- ing written law-to Israel.
Israel and J uclah were rejected from
mandments to instruct and guide them,
and others, in building up the church time to time, and carried intochptivity,
and kingdom of God.· l\fuch more in part or in whole, for their· sins
evidence might be brought, but this against the law and covenants given
shall answer for the present.
· through Moses; but when l'ejected, and
We now propose to show the prero,r;- scattered, they did not lose their citiative of the P.resident of the Church to zenship in Israel; they did not lose
receive the written law for the whole their national identity; neither did they
church. By sec. 104 : (3) 42, we leat•n lose their priesthood. Rejection works
that the president. of the high priest- disfavor; captivity, scattel'iJ;Ig, and' great
hood is the president of the church, and suffering; but it does riot nec-essarily
is "like unto l\Ioses,}} that he is "a work entire alienation, nor destruction.
seer, a revelator, ·a translator, and a This may be readily seen by the history
prophet; having all the gifts of God of IsraCI and Judah, and during the
whiCh He bestows upon the head of the time of their various captivities, God
church.)}
raised up and inspired men,. and womenr
By sec. 27 : (51) 2, we are told that who gave the word of the Lord to them,
"No one else shall be appointed to re- to call them back to fhithfulness in obceive commandments and revelations in serving the law and covenants. · Joseph
this church, excepting my servant J o- Smitlt, the Martyr, " as Moses," reseph Smith, jr., for he receiveth them ceived the standing law and covenants
even as Moses," (see also 43: (14) 1.) for this, "the dispensation of tlte fulThe last cl.ause of this quotation is ness of times," which law and covenants
explanative of the first, and shows what are to remain in force with the church,
revelations and commandments are al- and remain unchanged, and 1tns-uperluded to, that it was those that consti- seded, until Christ comes. 38: (12) 5,
tuted the standing law to the church.· 7; 41 : (61) 1, 2. 42: (13) 1. But
Moses l'eeeived the law, and the cove- this fact does not debar others from renants, to found a dispensation, which ceiving revelations and commandments
dispensation was to continue until which shall aid in btiilding up the
Christ came. That law, and those church of God. Ifpersons·w:ould keep
covenants, were binding upon Israel for the fact before their ui.inds, that Joseph
1520 years, during which time they was ",like unto l\Ioses/' that he receivcould not be altered; by· either adding ed the revelations for the church,
to, or diminishing therefrom.
Yet " even as l\Ioses ;" and then learn in
there were many, even in the days of what · sense, and for what purpose,
Moses, who' obtained revelations of the Moses receiyed the revelations for Ismind and will of the Lord, and proph- rael, they could readily see the ·relaesied. Duri11g the 1520 yenrs, God tionship which Joseph sustains to the
raised up many prophets and prophet- church in this dispensation, and in
esses, who received the word of the what sense it is that. " no one else shall
Lord for Ismel, yet Moses' revelations be appointed to receive commandments
contimted to be the law·, while the rove- and revelations in thi:J ehurch exceptlations through otlJCrs was auxilliary to ing my servnnt ,Jos.eph ~mith; Jr.,www.LatterDayTruth.org
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they could see that this cxclus·ivc 1·ight for the church, but his priv.ileges docs
related to the general law.
not exclude others, only so fur as rcJ oseph was to have a successor, whom lates to the general law and covenants
God would " raise up" to the church, by which the church is to be governed.
who also was to be "like unto 1\foses," This I trust we have shown clearly,
for the Lord says of him, 100: (101) 3. especially in the first two divisions of
" The redemption of Zion must needs this article.
come by power, therefore I will raise
Joseph the Martyr, in his church
up unto my people a man, who shall history, defines, as we have seen before,
lead them lilce as jJfoscs led the children the privileges of the members, and offiof Israel, for ye are the children of Is- cers, in regard to this subject. He
mel, and of the seed of Abraham; and further says, Mill. Star, v. 14, p. 38 :
ye must needs be led out of bondage by " Bro. Hiram Page had got in his paspower, a:nd with a stretched out arm; session a certain stone, by which he had
and ~s your fa.thers were led ~t the obtained .ce~'tain re':elations concerning
first,. even se shall the redemptwn of the upbmldmg of Zwn, the order of the
Zion be." Moses led Israel by direct church, etc., all of which were entirely
revelation, 7 :· (34) 2, as did Joseph the at variance with the order of Gpd's
Martyr, and· by holding the full power house, as laid down in the New Testaand keys of the Melchis.edek priesthood, ment, as well as our late revelations."
which he undoubtedly received under Joseph then inquired of the Lord conthe ha,nds of his father-in-law, Jethro, corning the matter, and the answer was,
83: (4) 2, before he went down into "No one shall be appQinted to receive
Egypt to deliver Israel, consequently commandments and revelations in this
the successor of the. Martyr must lead church, excepting my servant, Joseph
the church by direct revelation when Smith, Jr., for he receivetl1 them even
necessary, and be .like Moses and the as Moses/' This renders it plain that
Martyr-.be ''a seer,. a revelator, a it was the general law.
translat~i·, ancl a prophet"-·· this would
A~ain; in alluding to the exclusive
enaole hini to "set in order the house privileges of the president, he says,
of God," "which is the clz:nrch of the Mill. Star, v. 15, p. 849, "Revelations
living Gocl," 1 Tim. 3 : 15, which had of the mind and will of God to tlw
been " reje~ted," ." scattered," and ckurr:l~, are to come through the presibrougl~t into "bmidi\ge."
Prominent dency. It is also the privilege of any
aniong othci·.duties of this successor, he office?" in this church to obtain revela~
was to·:.tcaat those revelations which tions, so far as relates to his particular
the chu,rch h,acl received through his calling and duty in the church."
pred~cessor; th.e Mar'tyr, 43 : (14) 2,
Again he says, Mill. Star. v. 14~ p ..
and he ,1n1tst he appointed of God, 27: 412, .".As it respects the vision you
{51) 2; 99:: (5} 6; and that appoint- [Bro. Carter] speak of, we do not conme'nt 'lt,.~.st b~nwde th1'01.tgldhe Martyr, sider. ourselves bound to receive any
43: (14) 2. ·... But the successor, thus revqlation.from any one·mai1 or woman,
c~Hed1 ,a,n<l ,cp~alified, '~m1ld not ~!ave tl\e without ·t~eir being legally co~stituted
cxclusw~, 1:tgh~ to lece1ve re;vHlatwnsand a,nd . ordamed to -that au~hon~y, aild
COI1fn1~~RP.i~I]ts.fo:· tJ1.e yhui~e'\1, ~nl:v,,s,Q givip.g sufficie~1t pro?f of it . .I will infar as, relates;<;tq, Itf;l general, umversal fQ:t:m yo,u that; .1t. IS contrary to ,the
law., , It so, .G~d would change His eoon~my of God for any ~nember ofth£1
mod~j£ gC?~~~u1~g, lp~· .peoplei. from cp.urch, or anJ: one,.to I:l;)cei~~ instruc~
~~~\'+ tpJ.!\~ b~f'lr. ~u.,ll:~l t1~~ p~~t .. :r'~e twn. for:those m. authonty· h!g~10r t~an
p:,e~1d~1~~ ~of J~mtphur~b,_.}S unJunttec_lm ~b.ep1sel':es,. there~OJ;e·yqu Will see the
}}~ 'Priv~l~.$~11; o~. re<;\')rnng revelatiOns mlpropnety of gtvmg heed to them;
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~--================~========-=---=----=--=-~---but if any have a vision or a visitation
from a hea.venly mcssenger1 it mus.t be
for tlH~ir own benefit 1\nd mstru'ct10n ;
for the fundamental principles, governnient ·and doctrine of 'the church, arc
vested in· the keys of the kingdom.~~:
From what we hn.y_e se\en thus far,
we ar13 led to conchVle : · ·
·
1st: That .it is the privilege and duty
o'f all the saints, to' have the revelU:tions
and testimOllies of the Holy· Spii'it.
·· 2nd. That it is th.~ pdvil~ge· and
duty of the office1·s of' the church, to
have the revelations of the Spirit, in
rerrard to their calHngs and duties.
b3rd. That it is the exclusive privileo·e of the president_ of the church to
re~eive the standing law for the government of the church.
LJ:th. 1'hat it is contrary to the economy of God for any one in the church,
to receive revelations for the authoritath·c instruction or counsel of those
above them in authority.
5th. That tho word of the Lord has,
in some cases, been given through the
lesser to the higher, for their learning
and edification, if not strictly mandatory. Acts xxi. 4, also the xiv. 29-31,
of 1st Cor. seems to contemplate the
same, or similar.
6th. That prophets and tnachers
have received commandments through
the Spirit to ordain men to the office
of apostles, and send them away on
their mission. Acts xiii. 1-4.
7th. 'fhat Aaronic priests have re- ceivcJ a commandment from God to
ordain each other to the office of au
~lder, and to the apostleship, in the
1\Ielchisedek priesthood. 1\iill. Star,
v. 14. p. 20. Doc. & Cov. 19: (46) 3.

17: (2) 1.
Therefore, the calling and ordination
of apostles in 1853, in the reorganization, (wh~~h .calling an~ ordination was
by the conimand ~f the Holy Ghost,
th'rou'gh H~ H~ D~am, a high priest;
ordained. in the days of the first Joseph,)
was not . witho,ut precedent, but wil:s
a.f't'er tho pattern df the calling ahd or~
i

dination of Joseph, Oliver, Pn,ul, and
Barnabas. All! these· callibgs' al1cl ordinations. were extrabl'dinar!l; ~but the
circumstarices il~. each ease ·f\tlli justi~ed it; ahd, th~ Holy Sphit, ·:which
1:)-lwa.ys bears· wiyii.lss of the .h~ut.h, is n
witnei')S to the:!e' thi1Jgs. ·: ·, · · . ' ·
'

1}'•\

i

'

•I

1

v'

A s'IGNIFICANT DREA~I.

'l'he other night I. was blest by
hn.ving what., to me, appeared a very
significant dream, and, as I waH
writing, I made free to send the
purport of it, so . tlu~t yo'n coulcl
read it if yon thought proi)er, then
cast it into the fire.
.
·
I thought, in 'iny ·dream, that 1ny
husband came home, bringing with
him a full sized coffin, containing the
body of a man who bad been deacl
::;ome three or four years ; and after
placing two chairs in the center of
he room I now occupy, to rest the
coffin on, he said, " See What I have
brought unto you, to give yon a
more p·erfect knowledge and understanding of what iE~ goin~ on preparatory to the coming of the Son
of Man ; and as he lifted off the
lid of the cuffin; I instantly recognized the features of our late Bro.
1\htthew Smith.
Although his
generalappearance was different to
what it was in life, yet, any one
that had once known him,· could
distinctly see the features of Bro.
M. Smith. But he now appeared
to me 38 if the head and breast, had
undergone a great change, for they
looked supremely cleat· and beautiful
to look upon, although the lvwer
part of the body still '11etnained in
a state of.' ctecom})Osition rather
offensive than 'othei·,yise. l3nt such
w;as the p·eoulia1: difil~l;CQce that· the
two parts bf ·the''bod.Y'. exhi?ited,
and as ·'I. looked 'ili)btl him this
thought came· to my mind~,,., Now
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ym~, b~l).p,ld: p10r~~-~- pllttipg•pll• ~m" ~ · L~AVE§ FRO~I llY JOUR:NAJ.·
py i t~e pow~r :of .H~e
1
;
,
,, ,

· ,:.

~nqr~ah1ty,.

mdwe1h~~!.of ~_,gerJI!i ofiha~ S.pJ~'lt, . i. BY
tlu~ t, r.~~~li;4 ,~t.}l: Chnst J ~,~,n._s ,f~·om, . . . . .
the ( d,~~~?!f ; r4I~d. as I. ·st}U,,etoo~J,
r.
I

gazipg ,,Vl!RJ?. · ~~1~, p.eau ty;1.~f the

•

'

ELDER's.
'

'

.
••

F,',VAr,ICJ.ia.

1 i .
.
.

.

, . . ...
'

'

An~hT~q, seco~~. \1}r;h't. ~t· m~tit.h: · pf
count¢n~nq~ ,p.m;~eived tpe ,·lip~ ,can~~-.tp~dQ a ti.re. PM ,a 11ngh roci{ ~~at
beginning to move wi~h f)-P,.,~.dfQl'~ ~l:ok~J~e. wind. 1 '1~~e~p~ow. wasr:.mgM.
tO Spe~~1. 1 1?~'~1let,tJy. WOWlB I QaiQ.e mc4e~ d~epl p~t tl,lC S~tge ~rlf~h bar~-·

.S .

for~lJ? -;q.~ . l,·p~ ,a. P.~rson., w,~o :is 11~~j·,d1n.g ·excellpn~; f¢~~li. i'.' Th~, 'nigh~,

pa~·t~&\~x::.JH"9~.e.y,e4 . fro,~ -~· deep_ w~~).?1~1gh~, an~ .b~~u\~fu.,1 :.}~~. IJ.,<,>~·t~.
slepp,,,,~a-Ytlllg;· '.~-~t~~ ~~V.~r·t. ·.to .~Je~pt~~ pt~~·, '¥~~ :hW~l. ~ll~. frop.~.-.tl}.~r :n?ri,~.?1\,~.~ .~
ev~~e~~H~: Nl}l~l[lnp~g · .1y.h1~e 'f~~. PWlY, th.~t _tl1e,. ~~ppei·. elrar?~)~le, ,~q~~ltfl}P..
w~~; ~~~W.8P,g:·· fl:Q\'ft ..~lprt~l- ..~o.! l'flf ~op~,. ~s ~~; s~-~n~. E~lw~~l1ly' 1:p,u_n?.. ~t~ '
mo~·taf.~~Y·iir i1A£tm;,w~r~s, ~ .:~il<>;nglit. P9~r; . .,•.r~~- fl.m~?~~s~,q~~~t _,l9~~.',r t~e
hE;) pta~e ·1!-,,~tl:Qpg~n:, ,effol·~,~~.~p~a~ 1 .woJ.;l~~ ~r(pla~~,-~y~~l~h', "s'v~e,n?f!.u
sa_yn~g~/.~ lV~R.UJ?~, ·Zlo~, ~~un t ~1qnJ ·ence--;i~ere d1rectly .:o~_eH,lCad-·irii$1ity,,
w1ll 1 w.~•. ~~an4 .· upo?f.. :t\{ol}?t· Z.10n/;
rrhen I RalCf; c.' ;a<>;~~ hiS w~uc1, se~Pl~
to ~·'Y~ll, 1uv.w<¥.wuit,
!:' ,: ~n.d
my h!1~9.ancl .sa:l4 ;~':Yes: ,~u~ ,1tn1~

su.ns, so ~'ar ~way that the~- ~re but;~-.
Hunt twl~kl,mg ch~st~r, s411Ur_g ,witH:

ttor

?e,~~~~~i'llgJust.rp,~ ~~,;~ns~l..f~~e$· ~e~tfi.- ,·
m&.~or the s~d P?.l?tVf~':--:<~re~l: .J;Y ~~s

~lQ~ p1me yeh, bHt 1.t ~~~~l.J5l.\~t ~.l. und .. Of\~p;,r}h~ lnin~~r-•;':l~h ·.4~s ·J~.w~~.f.?-l,
rherefor~ I lllUtlt .:p~lt'h~n)._,qp~vn to belt-,. out on .t,he ,-Paf~lW~Y ()~; gl9}';Y.}

rest, until corruptwn has put on a~tl close. by, his s1de was J.1l,lnaL J.~st.
incorru ption.~~...,,.S.QJayj.n g.his hands ro'undin.'g ')nto · the ·ftifiless· ',of' quee};\'(y
upon his head to invoke the aid of gr:ice, 'and' making of'tbe 'a1;cli c\f'the
the iS)iiFiWhiVt'elr}ffisU. :tMeep 1dga'in'. 'sky her thi·one·.: •Lyr·~ 'and A'iHl'rbm~de'
Then he closed the lid ofthe coffin, stood at thl:lir respectiVe st.atiOris';; and
ancl I awakeuec1!l out.o.f sloe,p,.w,ith Jttpitei.l_ahcl Mad, a's .if on SOUle riiis~.
a calm and peacefnlmind. E. E.
sion, lnii·1•ied. cl'owidop~etlier t.othe \v:eN~
_:_~..$.-4Itern hills.·· T lay o1i the .sri ow thbl_ki1ng
·regretfully of the nights passe~ on th~
, . A~ldj·e.5s o.f E~<lers.
clear, Sierra's heights 1 . watching tl}e:
! . ·,.. ,
--··
'
•
sanHi SCCffC with eniotions that ai•e llll.Ja,mes .!~e~~~f' i~·~x no?, Tnn~l R. C. Elvm,jrec~rde~l, and lost 'to me.
.
. .' .·
•lrn."er 6.. , Nebraska Cit.)' :Neb.
' ,'·It IS to suffer t.ln1s. a~1d ..feel but
1half a~1d feebly what w{fe~L • DecA>'in_,
Sn.~ue~~~'·:_'V:1lk?r, Au~tin, NeY:\dn..
E. C. Bra~H1, Cn.reon City, Nevada.
· our h1dclen heart festers the chtll ·re~
'l:horha&'
\V.
~mith,
:'\In.chin.s,
Wusllington
~embrance of a . chu1'io·~
bl1t
no ento~·
.·-~··
.,
'
b.,
.
.
County·,.. jfjlinc.'
tion
.none."
·,
·
·
· .,.
.. •
. .
'
' .
.
.
~y'r~elE. Brown, ~o. o. 'Hii:rtwell Street', . I c'xpi·essqcl these sentiments to Ii{y
Fall P~i~~i..,' ~Ia~s.
· comrade, ·and he dllccl.'my attEn1tion· to
·. ..
...
·•:, ..
4,~--_ _ _ :
~fox· that was bark1n?i near·b'.f Ire-'
,
.,. ·:.. .... , . .
: .. ; . . sun{e~ ,the rmbjectof'the'·stars· ~ilying ;
TnE.m~n .that asks God to cto \\hat he "When 'the J..~oi'd' was· bol"ii a new stat'
1

. .

'

.

·.

.

cab. d9~ hi~~~elt'~ islii~~ th.e chil~l t~m't;~sk~cl' app'?.~re'cl 'in the hea:ven~·:,, thai ~h~~ .~P-:
its fu..th~i·.to' g~t out of
n.~cl pwlr up Its· peai'a:hcc liad been pi·edicted by. Zo:i·9-'

br'ead ~li~4· .but~<d·.'·.

_oM

·

·. · .~ · ... , ' · '· '· 'ashh•, who' had told hi~'disciplesto lo.o"k. ·
~~L~ 't,~ '~?.~\(i ~~ :~!fii_~g· /·:~t;?pa.r~ ,to for}h ~s t.h.e h~,rbi~g.~~·. ?f th~ -~~vior p_f'

w

1

die,','. t:P.e sairtt!;l shopld h'e pr.CJ?aring Jo ~t.he worlcl; :md whm11t appearecl_thr(le
live .. 'r,'·'' ' ..,. ,. . . :[·
. ' . . . •.
it;' befoi:ci!stal;tin'g

of the'nlagif'ollowed
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they had·, o?s6~vea 11·· corlj?nctio? ·of fo.~;~tolil,'the ~1;~~ '~o~i,~.~\5 of ph~i~:t.,· ~nd
Saturn and J up1ter; ·and bemg skil}ed as M'~~lll~~. ·"\f~S ?r}~P;~c~ ~lte\·S~!f war.;
. in mystical lore knew·it to be the sign dar~e.ned,,!~·~ -t>~~l·~f. ,th~, teP.tpl,e.', 1;ent,
of a great event. OQ their way was a an~y1e *~~~\iraii.~onthjelh ~·tiq~~·c{ and
second conjunction of the great planets; torn, and· cities de'sttoied, (Isat'ah:· 29 : ·
and to their utter astonishment.~ thit~~. 8 j) .'SO befd't~: }i\~ SeC()rtd 'cofur'ng will
I s~id I belie~~~ ~IIJ~Is and Cimld,, h~ye ~hei·e be "'s,i~ri.".' o~ the .'S~f.ot/~hn"
beheved ~ore 1f 1t had pe~n w~1t.ten ;. m theheaY~ns. .. . . . . · .· ·'
for .if .all' ,thh~~ij. wer~ ~ade b{.qim!. ~v~n:t~,id:'thfph~si'c~i! ~o~~~::l(eep
they were probably made to sul>seryc even pace w1th ~hose of· ;tile spt1·1tUill;
hi( purpose~J, It~~ .supje~t ,tor CE(r~ain and,,'~ ~~rf:ter !p~~·· ~~~~J~6#J).~bm6tif,~tl~
fi~ed:laws: th~t ~tIs. pr~babl? tha~ l~e ~e~tn~?ny of ear1t~qua~~~~::.'. 1 ;Tl~~~·W?~Ilt
to whom all ,p~~eri Is gt~eti ID,:heav~~ ~f·Qhvesrsltall ,be, o~~fq~,t~~~~,f the
and on earth, has power over. th,e stars,, [opg:ue of,th~ ~~.y,Pt~~~\S,1.a sll&~rj)~ ,de~
and t~at thy moral and. physwal .worl.d str.o.ye4,, ~n~: ~ .h~~~~a;r: :s~all~ ·~t~~st
ar?: ~~J.rmonlousl:y combn~ed ,; and-~~ all ~p 111 #ie .n,u4st ~~. ~I~~ ~~~.;)W~t.. fi~ ~~e
thlS my comparnon de voyage made no tune when t~e ~~~: .~~~9.eS'J, ~r~.. rea~y to
reply.
.
. . . return:. "the h1ghes~ . s4al1': st.ay the
IS It p~·o~~ble th~t the disc~plf:ls. Qf stream~ an: d. s~r.~ng(~~1int;;i 1 .. :. ·-:', ... •. ,
~oroaster w,er.e lookmg for the ~o:rm!1g
"Is It not a:]1~9e.wli~}.~ a~4.~~.oanon
of the Mess1ll-h ? . There. w:as a promise shall .be a fruf~f~l field .t' :, .'.' ~~~g oh
made to Eve that. her seed should heaven, and reJO~ce oh etl.l;th ;" and
bruise the serpent's head. Enoch thou oh house, of Israel !
'
. .,
prophesied of Christ. The names of
_. ..
8
the first twelve patriarchs from Adam
.. .
to Noah; when written in their order, AN EVIL AND INCREASING HABIT.
are a prophecy that God should come
·
down from heaven and die. for man's
-consohition. Noah was a: preacher of
l!'ROM "SANDWICH GAZETTE."
righteousness, and lived while Enoch
yet lived ; and knew of the coming of Of all the evils that prevail in this
Christ. He probably taught his sons beautiful country and pleasant comthis truth, and he lived till near A bra- munity, (excepting the habitual use of
ham's time. Wherever his descend- intoxicating liquors), the use of tobacco
ants went they retained much of the is the most alarming and injurious. It
primitive faith, and it may be, retained is so common that he who writes or
t~e ·priesthood among them ; for Mel- speaks against its use, is looked upon
chisedek was a priest of God; and as one beating the air or fighting a
Jethro also was a true priest.
windmill. N everthele~s the duty is
Balaam, a Moabite, prophesied, upon me to communicate a few thoughts,
"There shall come a star out of Jacob by no means new, upon this monstrous
and a sceptre shall rise out of Israel." and increasing vice, whether man will
So it i~ not only possible but probable hear or forbear. "'\Vould to God that
that Zoroaster, who preceded Moses, by the foolishness of this preaching, I
had a knowledge of Christ, and that might save some." I have said it is an
hi_s followers knew him when he came, increa:Sing vice,. In the early re.cords of'
and offered goldr frankincense and Harvard' University, may pe found a
m.yrh. .
.
regulation ,that. "No scholar shall take
:AstrOiiomy teaches that stars appear tobacco ·unless permitted by the Presiand disappear; that some are now on dent, with the consent of his parents
fire and burning up. And as a star and good reasons first given by a Phy-

·11 .
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SlClan. This· fact but fairly indicates London, says, speaking of tlltl' use 'of'
the public sentiJhent 'and public pl'uc- tobacco, ''No such offensiv·e p1•Actico is
tice• at: that time. Now in that col:.. seen there." The courts ahd legislative
lege a' vei'Y large ptoportion of th~ halls of foreign count1:ies at the present
scholars ·(tnd tmty I not say, ~rOfMsors day ·are 'not to any' great eitent pollhted
too, 'not only. in Hatvard, btit' hi all with• ·it. America is' ·best ;entitled to
ou1• 'Colleges~ make <laily \:me o~ the p·er1 tho sin '~nd sha~o of using iti itv private
nicious weed/ To-day -the ait is; fou:l houses, m courts and: i legislative· halls.
in shops,. cats 'fU'ld boats, in public and The habit of using tobaO'CO'' toh:hose
pl'ivdte, ·dwellings, :·and in cllttrches wlio do nbt paiitake ofit is inost offensive.
ev~n, ·with p6isonduEi jui(le; sn\ok'e· 'tmd lt' 'is ·uncleanly j taintirtW· the bt•eath,
snu:m Probably • nine-tenths ·of· the ~efilirig ·the person,1 and' making :the
mal~ ·population of · ,the1 ' ·country; user repulsirv~ and' disagraeablb·.w....We
above the 'age·! of eighteen yehcts; have often been: COtistr~in1ed?,'tO: tul·n
and in 'the Southern ·States· half the; away from·the' :unwholesome ·'and :pol•
othe1' sex· make daily use ofthe·J'iarootio luted breath of. some stttokerjl 'chb\~er,
plant. It is painfully surprising,to or ·snuffer of the disgusting "Wt'3e'dU.:..a
perceive how many educated ahd weed so noxious that· ni:J:li~ing! creature
intelligent men-merchants, physicians, mtceptirig man, the foul tobat1b'o~wbrw,
lawyers, clergymen, snu:il, ·chew . Cir and a species offilthygoati; \\till taste or
smolie. Men that shoul<l' be patterns touch it. Again, it is it costly···habit;
for the humbler class; men that pre~ many a one pays fifty dollars·$, year
sumo to teach morals and religion t6 and some twice or thrice· that' su:m for
the people, themselves are guilty of a his cigars.
:
•· · · ·
habit that takes half their teachings'
Thousands who find it hard· to ·p~y
force away, and leads to temptation, their annual tax, to gtatify··a vicious
misery and death, their neigbbots and appetite throw foolishly away Wli titnes
friends. Oh for a Paul to reason into the· amount without complaini:ng ·and
trembling and repentance those who petchanc:e without remorse. The sum
thus lead their fellow men astray, and that many a poor man pays for his
'Preach to them of righteousness, tem- tabacco would clothe and educate his
paranee and a judgment to come. The suffering, neglected children; multiplied
tobacco plant is a native of America. millions of dollars are expended for it·
It has been known and used but little in our country every year: more than
longer than three hundred years. It enough to liberally maintain the educawas carried to Europe by Sir Francis tiona], charitable and religious instituDrake, about the year 1560. It was tions of the land. Schools and churches
called tobacco by the Spaniards, from need not languish were there no tobacco
Tobago, a province of Yucatan in used, and pauper houses would not be
Mexico, where it was first found. In so much required. Tobacco awakens
England its cultivation was forbidden an appetite for spirituous drinks-it
H on penalty of forfeiting forty shillings deadens the sense of taste, so that
for every rod of ground planted with ordinary food and drink becomes insipid
it." Russia, Persia and Turkey pro- and something pungent is required. Dr.
hibited its use. The King of Denmark Agnew says: "The use of the pipe
wrote agairist it,· stating facts relating leads to the immoderate use of ·ardent
to its manufacture into various articles spirits." Dr. Rush says: "Smoking
of trade that'make the stomach sicken and chewing tobacco, by rendering
as we read. The first President Adams water and other simple liquids insipid
who was a ministel' at the Court of tha to thtr taste; dispose ve-;;y mu:oh to the
Hague, ;and aftefwar'ds ;a;t the Court ·otf stron'ger stimulants of ardent spirits."
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Other , well known 11uthors . make the, cigars." 4 G~rman periodie!il tell.s US·
same · d~clara.tion. ·Jt will not be that th!J :~hief phy~iqlpgists compute,.
disputed thfl.t most pe.l!son~ who :use that of twenty deaths of men between
tobaccp: ·Use ·-~lso· irJ.t.oxicnt~n~ ,! dri?ks, · the. ages of ~ightqen an~ .twenty-fiv?,
and .that n~arly all who use ,tntox..IC~t.; one half orJgi.nate \11: the. mJl,l,l'Y to tlwn~
ing drhth· usc tobacco; It is .seldol:n constitutions; c~us~d by :. smoking."
that per~Ol.ls· mak~·- freql,l,'erit:: .use of They a:lso decla~·e 1 -thllti ",tobacco burns.
intoxicittlng. :liquors tjU they -have. Ql,lt the blood; ,th(l teeth, the eyes, and·
learn.ed to use: the · weed: ·first th:e: brajn/~,;. J~rofessol'. Sill4nan mentions.
cigar;: then, tl1~; quid,·,and _then th:e tw~ s~tdicases of young .w:en,; students•
l~ --is· .worthy: of,. Yale. College, with wh~ch .he was.
exciting ..draught.:
of r~ma.rlc,,, that p~rson~ who. have co.nnected,::who W:~nt-.- down . .to early
habitu~.tllY used both, assU.11e: :.u,s·, that g:fav.es by the• .use·of topa¢co. Q-overno1r·
when they. had. :subdu~d the appctito Sulli;van flays:~" I.have. known some:
for tobaQco .. ,they Jos~: .the .desil'e .for, petsous to live•tp old .age in the e~trav"!'"
stimubttiqg .drinks. ·
·
: ·: ! ·: _; agQ,np. ~~~e of iOPMCOj but .they bear a
Tobac~Jo seriolJ-sly. affects tho: mind &waH.pr9p,ortion, ito; those, who, by the
injures·i·tJ,o;:h~alth·,and ,shortens life.-. ha.bit of rising it,:.:have, been swe.pt,
Dr.rll.iw_hQook sqys·,"""""Ji group .,Alcohol, into the,Lgrave, i1~ ,early. or middle
Opium,. and Xobp,cc.o togethct·, afl alike life." Anot}lJ;ll\ celebrated person says
to be .. reje.cted, ,because .they agree in "l·. am. cmifid¢pt. morQ persons have.
being ,poif;lottous" .· :,Agai~--..'',The ';1-lti, dieq 0f apoplexies. in one. year. since·
l!la.f.e,~ffect of opilJ.m and tobacco up:on the Ufi() .of tobacco 1;-;than; died o£ that
the animal system is to produce tm·pot disease a: hundxed .years before.. Tw<P
andinsel)sibility.':' He ·furtheJ.'. says,~ peJ;sous of the·· writer's ,: acq:ua:intim'ce-.
"Mos.~ ofthe po,w~rful vegetable. poisons; have· been :called, from the stage of
s:uch:as.h.eJ;lbaue, hen1lock 1.prussic acifl:, \lSefulQ.ess in thQ _.great th~atl~e of life·
deadly night-shade,. &c., have an, effect withi11 the :last; ,two years, . in conse~
on th~ ·~nimal. system scarcel~.-to' be quence of the hahitu!.ll use. of the poisdistingn!shed from opium and tobacco." onous weed. They wei'e ·in:v.etemte
Dr. Reese :say.s7iT.'" A dtop: or two of the chewers.
chemioo,l oil .of t(Jbacco, .being put on , But the:=:e, it may be said, are exthe .tongue .of; a cat, pro'du:ccs violent trerne ct~.scs.. Be it so. The users of
conn1lsio:ns :and death itself in the tobacco :tnay fu.rnish other, extreme
spacQ of a .n~inute." Dr. Hossack calls c[\ses. . Extreme cases grow o"'1t of
it a ''fashi011able poison," and says-.. ccimmcm ones, and the. habit .that leads
"The --hlC~'O\lSe' of dyspepsitt, the late to such extremes should .be at once.
alar:p,,ing freq11.ency of apoplexy, palsy, a,nd forever. broken off, avoided. and
epilepsy, and other. diseases of the denounced by every lover of himself,
nervou_f;l ;!'ystem, is attributable, in part1 his cow1try and his i'ace. , .Citizens,
to the ns!:l. of tobacco,'~ Dr. ·waterl1ouse pat~· lots, Christians, I speak to you as.
saysr-".The oil of this plant is one of u11to, ·1•easonable, · accountable ~nen .
. the strongest, vegetable ·pOisons;:. in$n- "Rear ;me 'fo:~; my cause,'~ .. ·,
much ;tha;t we lq10w IJf: no animaLthat
can resi$t it's mor~al eff~cts.!'. AgaiuJw
·) , · . i • , . · ~_.,,.,:
.
.
says.:.,..,..'·' I ,never oh!3~t:veclt>o many pallid ~- ~6~E·l:>eaut.y aml ·.sweetness of .the _flowfacesiaiJ.d so mft.ny lflllslts of .declining er!;l:~Q~fd ney~r bQ ~~otice4;were)t not f01~
h~~lthf.;tnd ~onsun.1ptive af{~otions, \as qu~ uglin~s~ p.nd clefprm~fY.'.<?f.stp·roqnding,
?;f.I~t~;Je.~Xf),·and;~ ~:~ce.this alf\r~in.g q}>je,c~~~ :,S.9n.in:li4e ;~m~~er }ve would
Im~oad ;OQ. ypJ!ng QonstltP.~HfllS ,pr1no1pal- n~teiJ. appr.ec'iat~. h~ppines.~. fully ~nl(l~St
ly W ~'4e per~icious custom of, s~oki:llg. known to sorrow and p~tin. '. :
'·
,j
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THE LITTLE BOY'S

DREAJ.l~.

Last nlght when I was In becl,
· Such fmdt soemod to me,
· I dromned that I was gr!ludpap!\,:
And gmnc~papn was me.

VrJl~ 4(Np o!f:tl~e ini}u~mce,~l~nt W;Q,'l\lcl
hdve hs' depai.·t from ·the, way;'' of
trnth and light.
It seems very plain to us from
our o'\•n exp'erience, 'that we, aa
true followers of JEsus have to
Lebotne :instrnni~nts in ·the hanfls of
God in doing· ·good while :wo -live,
or else wo do be<;om~ ,hu;truments
,of Satari 'in doing e\'il, 'for

··iThepathisbefore'iis, ····
We've only to olloose;
We win if we're active,
If slothfiil we lose~,,.·
'·

.I .th0ught I wore a powdered wig,

l)mb shorts, and gaiters buff.
A11d took, without n single sneeze;
A double pl'ach of snuff.
\llut ho was such a tiny ·boy,
Aml dros~od in baby·clothes;
And I thought I smaclted his fttce, because
lie wouldn't 'blow his nose.
And I went Wttlldng up t.he street,
And he ran by my side;
IDut, becn.use I walkecl too quiclt for him,
l\Iy goodness, how he cried!
And after tel), I wn.shed his face ;
And when his prayers were sn.id,
I blew tho cn.ndle out, and left
Poor grandpapa in bed.
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Atid"' to whomsoever 'ye" 'yield
yonrselvNf Rervants to·: obey, . his
servants ye are· to whom: ye·obey."
Then let us be diligent, a~1,~ .ever
be found trying to. cultivate every
pure principle which we undel'stand
is pleasing in the ·sight of· ·our
heavenly Father,· and bear in·mind
the two great ,promises found in
the Psalms, "If a man's ways please
the Lord, he will make even h-is
enemies to be at peace with him:''
" The angel of the Lord encampeth
round about them that fear him,
and will deliver them.''

ENDEAVOR.
BRO. BRO.

w. c. J,ANYON.

My young brothers and sisters of
the cause of onr Savior, being one
of God's weakest children, I feel
desirous to bo a means of good for
those of like pi·ecious faith as I
desire also to cultivate, and I
feel to try, praying God to direct
my mind and pen aright, that the
few words that I may write may
prove of cheer and edification to all
that may read them;
so, to
. . and
fi if 'th
G odb e all th e pra1se, or WI out
His aid the strongest can do nothing,
for we are all ~s apt to err as w~ter.
is to flow downwa.rds or as smoke
"Is to' ascend~. B'ut with:thats'ph;~t
'Of iove,. \vliich giveth insph~atioti 'to
·the sp'irit 'of tn:ail, Vl"e •Mn ·be of ,W;e_,.

THE mind which cannot cheerfully, and
with full purpose, go from the' wo1·ld of
thought and fancy to that of light and action, has yet. to learn its fitting use, its
true distinction.
THERE would be much more good accomplished by many of the elders, if they
would magnify the office of their callings,
instead of magnifying their breth1·ens
faults.
He is happy whose circumstances suit
his .temper; but he is more ex9enent who

.

.

.

can SUit Ius temper to any

·

·

cn,:eumst~nces.

·

·

ll.EN often pray for more knowledge,
w~~n they don't. make use. of half they
have got.
'THE mind of man'is'n~ver iill'o; if'not.
empioyed in doing good, it ~vill be ilt doing

evlt''· • ' .

.

'' ' · '
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some p?or widow's mit.e is dropped int.o

~ ~ '~'!!!{!,!\+ the active fund; froni thence, 1t moves

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - the lever of the world,-knowledge.
JOSEPH SMITH, EDITOR,
Our prayer is answered by the hanru of
==::::;z:CF==============-=-=-= another. ·
·
Plano_, Satm·day, Marcil 1st, 1869..
The only method of cheapening our
=~~~~=~==~~==~= publications, is to increase the rapidity
PLEASANT CHAT.
of their production. The Power Press
This number of the HERALD is was many times in advance of the hand
worked off by steam.
press; the cast, over the c.ut type; ,but
We have so far been well sustained to render the superiority: more strikin the effort, which one year· ago, we ingly apparent, nerves of steel with
bega11; to, put forth for. strengthening pulsations of steam are neaded; reform
the publishing'~i:ll!- of' our spiritual army. follows ever in the footsteps of reforms
Wh~n we th<:night of the Power gone before ; and within one year we
Pre~s, a cut. of which accon~p~nies. ~his have reached the comforting condition,
article,
feared, to some extent, to of having a tireless agent to take the
disturb the· sleeping prejudices: of some place of muscular tissue which will tire.
hon,-~rogressive'. minds; but as it apOur next care shall be, to carry into
pead to have 'fallen to us to run counter effect the reconnnendatoty ·resolve of
to ma~y theo'ries, in this we 'Qut obey(}d the Annual Conference, respecting a
the rule1 and,. quite u11expectedly to us, Hymn Book; for such clamorous calls
we have bee11 largely supported by the as are weekly being made for Hymn
moral tone of the church, expressed in Books, would, if coined, make a capital
behalf of the measures adopted to bring sufficiently large to put a first rate· edisuccess.
tion in and out of press.
All projects are judged by their sueCourage is necessary in other v.ocacess; and, so far, the enlargement and tions beside that of soldier; and we
different conduct of the HERALD are think that there arc few vocations in
giving evidence of success.
· which courage can find a wider field for
The power of the press being ac- exercise. than in that of, morally, fightknovrledged, it is only in keeping with ing a· people up hill, to the height of
that acknowledgment to adopt and use their. privileges.
that power.
vYe are now almost in a condition, to
The expensive price of the works of wish that there wei·e ready' for the
the" church, (publications) has prevent- work of th\3 m,inistry (in book .eritered; ~it~~rt~~ that spre~d ~nd e~ten'sive pdse) ,a stereotyp~r, and an engraver..
· p~e. ?(tli,~s~ ~~orks whlch.Is com~~nsu- · · @ur child!s paper .would take better
·rate with the cosmopolitan ch~;ract~;r .of 'fitltbothpa'reritsand·chilMen; if it were
,:tP.e; tr~9~ th~t we. hold. .. . , .
•
pe~tly }tl}d. ,app~bpriately .illustraMd;
Y{e pray for the ~pread of the. ~ork ;. ~~¥·,if),'~' ~i: no:W. J.s t~ do i~ by the lapor
and often while we are but praying,. of. those •not of .the .faith:;; to which. we.

we

a
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can ·make· only this objection, that it is
employing talehts that should be in the
ohm·ch.
Our supply of Book of 1\formon is!
lamentably ·Iitnited; 'and we can look
for no· othe1· until we secure the :stereo-

effectively, by those who look at' it with
an affection of the head only; ·it /must
be .an affection of the heart. As that
upon which the heart is fixed earnestly,
seems to be most worthy of consideration at the time for· its aecolriplishment;

TAYLOR CYLINDER POWER PREss·.
typing of a new edition.
we have bent our energies to this wo;t·k ~
Our tract enterprise 1s pale with and although the result is in the agemaciation, · weak with leanness. It gregate small, very small; .compated
should be ruddy with health, and with those vast establishments w:bich
strong with energy and fatness; " as men of other faiths have in their posthe liberal soul·· shall· be made fat."- session, for us, under the circumstance~,
The satne economy that would say send it is a great success.
ab1·oad the pi·eaching, would say ster~
ootype the standard works, tracts and
all.
THE Conference at St, · Louis was
.Our publishing departmeut :is:but in one of the happiest meetings o'f, the
its, .infancy.; · \vhereasi it should .he; in spiritual' authoi'ities; that it haS· 1been
vigorous age ... N.o11- caur any aniount ,of o'i:tr lot to ·attend~ · 'From the:first; there
1
desire-upon the. part,bfthos(\ who prll.y s'tietiied·:to i'ule ·every mind' but,·this
for;its:success~ ~rver .,become ;an ·eq-uiv~- orie; thought, ·" howl·shall I ·SCl'Ve the
lent lfo1·, theJ',8i1.z.ews Qj\~v~-1:/!o . ,,. ·ti\• ·r' cause of Christ WtJ; No' ma.J1. seemed·:to
Broad and!lQtnhprehet)sive-views:<Jf, think his way; of will, should govern
1
.thedat.telicpayr;work can never~be;taken' ~~·~,b~~trol; but let' Hghieous·. {;~,Jn~yl
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prevail,; alld: peaee continue. ' ·. ' j ·IT has been <;].eoided to issue'from the
1 Advm~coment in .. tho work was the IHERALD office a child's . paper. : ·we
desire' of all.;, and' tho enhancement, of now think th!.\t we can have the. first
their us~fulness. to . tho · Master's call numb.er ready by. the· beginning. of the
felt by every one.
111ext volume of thf3. ;H:E;~ALD. , · .
. ]J;vetiy -te~:nper was unqer stro11g• and .. , ,S,unl;\ay Sf{hool. Su,pel'inte,J.rdents and
contenteci control; every opinion o~~ .-~re,~?~~~r~ are. requested.-to canvass for
thought expressed was so expry~se~~~ th~ pnj.)e~1;;;,,., .;;;· 1 , • ' ·
frankly, calmly, and earn~~th;(~\;¢:1'* ;',;~ 1 $r6,:~~~iif5;<~m~pers will be sent to
man felt to assist his brodwfto:(}.&,:pre~s '~n;Y:.~J"(~l~l,l..P9~~·eqyest.
his view by listenh~g/'~v~tJ1·.~h~~t~Rri,· ,;;'.:'FJW'.}~J.:i~~:hvilJ~ be at present fifty
and holding him in[: est~i}i~~~RBf,;p.s; ~ i~,erit~-))ffi:.t,tyeQ,J'·, jJt will b,e published
brother.
indeed. . . . :· ·. . ,_;:-..;:; <· '"o:.·: _\'.;~em~~i#pl.J.tnlyf,:unt~l
such time as·it war.··.··~,~~---:·>::·':, .. ::::_,:·,,_· .. ·'·· .. ·;·- t'·,·_\·.;_·:<· ::··· .~-:--·<~·)_-: ·--~-. ___ · .
~··,
-~-:J,,
The lf '61cl:fasJiione({;:.]1ngli~Jilea,:·p~t-i ta.i~~s: ~-'Yee~JY: iwi11e.

ir~:~~:~~iftt~P!~~;~JJ\}~t~~l! .:~(>! '· :,> •. ··

r:-··.· .

of p~·ejudi~e~:'l':?::ffiay l~ave e11te~·y~i~e~. i.'.mfl;lii notice <if the death of Col. John
against the~~ae~:befote we wentthe:re, ']1'. d~i·l~y;'in. this issue, should have
was broken;:~W~Y<b,)' pP,sei.·ving how it been in the April15th n1,d~be.l;, but for
was done. It was vei·y different indeed our absence>:
.
- '·'
from our conception of it.
. _ . Th~'c&ioti~fvtas. ·~mong· those with
The substantial results Were sufficient whonithe 1.:eformation of the Reorganito defray all the expenses of the hall zation ben-an and became obedient to
.
0
'
.
.
for the conference session, and none the gospel while yet a boy, being hapfelt severely the tax upon their purses j tized at yellow· Stone, '\Vis., in 1853.
which might have been the case had
He was an eye and ear witness to
the same amount been raised by direct many of the strailge displays of God's
levy.
power, during those trying days; and
There were not many missions taken; perhaps none has felt more keenly, or
by reason of the fact, that nearly all mourned more devoutly, the untoward
the elders who can take the field ac- events which have transpired in the
t1vely and entirely, .are already out; Church's early history than he.
nor was the representation very large
For a time he was busy with the
for the san~e reason.
world, ever hoping for good to Zion ;
The reports I'eceived indicate a but fearful of overwhelming calamity.
healthier condition of tb,e work in most He was an excellent citizen, was found
places. In some, however, the conten- a patriot in the day of his country's
tion an'd strife of some, with th~ ~pathy danger, fought his way to promotion,
.o£ others,, are: doing their legithp.ate atid ;when peace·· came; he ·went to his
-work of .disintegration .. ' ; ; i
~:.!
home wearing the distinction! of brave.··· · : : :- :
' · • · • , ·< .· ··, · ..J. · ; , ry· ·tlre· sword of a 'Colonel;. :, ·
.•.. 1(.; ~~~tN ~ay;· be:po~r. 1 ~ _P,ut:s.e,,;r~t ..pro,ud ·., /He·w· "S n·m"n of·great 'persoriall"n·an sp1r1 . ·
·
'·
· · ··
·
" "" "
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fluence,and,his:only regi·et at passing
from' etd:th" was,· that ·h<l was not permitt~d

'to liv6 'to ''sourtd the' fame~ of

Chri~t,'~f~~i·;~~e·m~~n~f O(lli~.f~£11~{.

QUESTIONS AND AN§WERSo
Evi~e.n~es repeiyeg., by l~im~elf, an.~
' '' I ' ' '
' ' ''l If,
' (• '
others, Q~r&elf,. iq,clu.ded, ~llrrvr c.ot)vjc~.
Quc1y.'-.' H~s'' an elde~' a right to ap~
tion that .he·fell asleep ,in Ohrist.·. , '· i· poin~ r- ~~eti~g "a~d· prea~h in the
Those· who know·iBto.·, Zenos H. branch in which he resides?
~\
Gut'ley, Of tll~ Q~oi•tim of' tlie· Tw~lvEi; 1 " Ans,;.;_.Yes, by·. the consent of the
williiot 'need to be told 'tO pi.'~y fcii.' liirii' branch:. ,, · ' !' •: ,,
,
· , ',
"
·• · ,, ' ,,; •

·

t~.!tt. l,~i~. ;~~tR.: ~~~ ~~~~~~· JlCal~ ~· tq;'Pp~fq~:~: ~-'I ~~i }, ',':~i:?::~i~e~~~· ~~?,'' ai:~ M~t(f~u~· rt:
h1m an,d.,h.1t;~-Jn, ,tpe~;a.; ]J,erea:venwnt. ,_,., tq~ i <f~p~1·~!: hqo·nf~r~J?:?.f 1 t,p·, 1 la~·R~ j·}.~;
j

• ·. ., , . ·

' I ··

-·~.. ~r ;:.··

1_..,..,,,: """'1·........,....
••-,••·

h'. ~ll~. (;lxp~cte~.

i

r~g\llarly, 91;g_~pJz.'?~ Ais~;·,icP,3,,/,a~el1~Q}Q{

. ,,,

.: 1

·.·' JJ'

1 to;the :l~ist11ict

by .\~~~Wd 9().~~ labo1:·?

11

hrct~nm,"that,;Bro.,Jphn s.. P&t~rsoAi

Conferences! where theu·
~r.'··· J,i;• ·, <i ·r:·,.d '/":li ,.,~~>~.':

·· A,:~Y~~;'".::.~.~~is ~~~~i:~~tl~~;'~n~t'~~e,Y;
of· Kewanee, .. Ill1i'. would;: this·, spring: I.a~o~l: ~n, f~.~ll .a~~t~_IQ~s. ,R~ ~~}~,e .9~~~13-~~~ 1
take·a·missibn:l;o'Scotland,··· Hiw•reas~: o£ tile church there.
i· u<:•'.''\ll t•· H
ons f'Or "n'Ot tloing' 'strare' falid." 'l~t:is . Q,.:TF:ij,t,ts tJ.,])if!tr~ct O<mfer,ence,powcircuni'stanc~l'togethel; wft1{1tlik'm:Jeht' er to. send elders rihtO :any .part. of. "Sl.lCh
req~~~~,·~~i'th~~;~aints 9£,~js 4~~t~;i~i.~I1~f ~is~dct? .' · '· · · ' '· · · : , '· •! · ·'
he.shoul<;l.rem~in·with tl1~1p.,forbid. th,e; ··J4..-Y~f3:''. : · · ·'
· ' ·: ,., .. ,.. ·
1
1
taking the mission, .
. .
. , ~.-l\Vh'en meli,1?ei· is. 'but.~~ fi ?~:
Bro .. Patte1•son is ·an able n:iinister, ~.~1:ar1c~, is i,(n~A~~4~~·y .~o~ 1:~~oi:t )ii~
tru'Stw'Ol'thy and· eflici:ent, arid he· h'o'pe's _name, an,d date,
e4{lonml:tJ:nica~~o:p. t?,
atso~1e; n9 very· di,stant, day to ca1;1~y' the the General Conference? : ·
.. , ..
good. news to his nativ~ hills in.fair old
A.-Yes, either direc'tly,. Ol' by Dis'-'
Rcotia.
trict Corifel'ence.
'· " '
Q.-·'After :repbrt · h~·~ ;been·. niacle'
------~~~-,----orice of scattered. ancT 1;e~oved
':Diem~
i
' . ; ' ..

·a

Rt

a

'

( l ' ' '

'

.'

.

j

~:

r1!~ a proper effort is made cl uring the bert~, 'should they b(}. 1'(3p01·ted. ~l,.lb~e:-.

next six months, we may add to the
H.ERALD' another sixteen pages without
in~l'!')~,se in price, or)s~ue i,li w~e~ly the
same size. as now at the same. rates. . ,
Those .of the. saints who favor the.
•

'

1 '

'

, ,

'

1

• '.

,

quently if their condition-is not chan,ged?;
- -A.-Yes. A; yearlystatl:nn~ntsh~uld
be ~mdeo~ ;t~1c'entire ·~~l~di~.~~n'df)he
brapch.
.
_ ~
I;
!
:, ~
_ o~ _,.
• ·
, .•• :.
1,

ideariiay·workt:othaten:d.··Willit:do·?•:
, i i . :!
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,. ,(;, ..
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1 J • 1

'

,

;

f
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..

ci'rep.··t. VIces,
· ,· are'th e pr?).?el"
'" ''b' ; t ' f -·
o Jec s .o .our

detes}'atiott::...:..'sinail(n: fault~,
o(' our pity;
•.'.''
,.~,,t
·· •
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this: winter, ·There has •boob. ia• great part
of tQe winter he. l1n.s not 1>~.en' ~,J.ble t.o be
more th,an h,alf the. tiw.!J ; but, L ~tm
.,;rr·'L~ 1. , , , . ~----:-~~-:-:,
~~=-~;-~--thnni~f~l-,toJ~ay
h~ ,is ~mite r~~ovr~odnow.
"' :N~.' ~~~UN; :Pu:A~A:s1T' ' ',l
tuid. is )ooidn~ firs~rat~; Arid' I ~nt imxBals~ll Heath Road
~o'll:sly 'lo-okthg fl>rwaHI fo.i· ii' gb&<f sJm.' ·' · · Biririi:nkliurii, E~'gl:and, '
_ ~~r1 fi · pro_achhlg,: · rtrid 'I:_ ?o! thlnk thtwe
:MiiFch'16, js6!:( ·: 'w1lla grent:lleat.of;gobd:reaulHlrom!it;
Bro. Joseph:
· ·. . ·
, . ; ' ·Bro. ~rigg~ l!! l bq!'lyu ih .p,t!l>.lishing· the
·, ll feel- .jt, a .auty, as, f.rell as. a :Rest,ot~r.an4 :tracts for \-he ~eJlefit of bqth
pleasure to write a few lines to yoJ.Jt ·:~Oi s~f~~· n~q s~~~er but .{, a,m_ ,S.?~?'Y to say
~?f'o~~~~;O].l how ,we :~re mo~!.l,lg, ~long 4f3re ~he pie.a~s that: l'o11, ~~-. f?l'; ~~t~~b~~shlng
~~ .nl,f~Jngha;m ; Mt. tpat I s,uppose ,for 9-- 18 so sm~Il *:bat it '~otild, ~m,te ~~~courage
m9~ent' that' ~rot~er~ ' Briggs ~pi!' Ells many men:; The princiiml 1en;-u·se 1 is frdm
lih.Vo' f8ent. ;you I 1all p'atti<rulars' '()ohderiling' poverty j but I t~~nk som? is from neglect.
tq4Wwork HNhis •tiegi6n· of country!; but I I hope the saints Wilr "'t;ound up their
guess they have not said much 'about shoulders" and do better.
thep'l_SQ~vl)s{n.nd th(\t, more particularly, is I do thi~k the~e 'viti ~ti ·:0, good w~rk
whit~ } wish t.o; 8q.y. How they: were· done he1•e yet. ·There'' nr~ , '!lome good
received, and likewise how their labors people het•e ; but, owing ~to tb:e absu:rdiare appreciated.
·
ties and nbominationa fJf. the Brighamit.es 1
_I 'feel thnnkftil to you·r inatrum'entality, an~Uhe unwise teachings, of soJl).e of our
o:s well ail their"kindness'in coming to el~ers, whoh!J,ve come to ,this co~t.ntry, it
this country. I can assure you, they did ~,ns eau_sed a cooln~ss with ~any, and it
not come before they were needed. Had lS very hard work for· these brethren,
they not come when they did, I do not Briggs aiid Ells ; but they htbor like
know what tho consequence would have valiant soldiers, and may the L·ot·d biess
been. Although I know the work of the them. I am thankful we have such men
Lord must ·and will triumph, still things in the church, and we1·c they mo1·e plentiare very hard for them, on account of ful than they are, the work of the Lord
the poverty of the saints.
would soon triumph, May the Lord bless
I must now tell you what we think you and all who desire to see the work of
of their teachings. It surpasses anything the Lord roll on, is the desire of
Your brother in Christ,
we have ever had yet ; they are so tanTHOMAS TAYLOR.
gible yet so plain and simple, that it is
impossible to misunderstand. When Bro.
•-Briggs commences to preach we scarcely
CAMPODEI.Lo, N. B.,
want him to leave off. It. is meat and
March 30, 1869.
drink to all who hear him, and many out Bro. Joseph:
of the church are as delighted with it as
After a five months stay at Grand
those in it; a~d I do think as the weather Manan1 New Brunswick, (not Maine, ns
opens, they w1ll do a. great deal of good.
in a late Herald,) we left on the 25th for
There Is ~nly one thing I fear, and that this place-Campobello. The Lord blessecl
is, their, stay will be too short with us, our labors while at G. M. Beside the
a-nd about the time they are going to leave scores who evidently believe we have the
us, will be just the i.ime they will have truth if. the Bible ;is_ true, which they
need to stay.
admit, some nineteen were addeed to the
This climate is vary hard on Bro. Briggs. Br~h~h, making a membership of twentyHe has suffered very much from ill health six. Some noble, en-rnest souls were

up
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adJM to\~1c' ;chdr~h', wli6' bld' fatr to ~e1 fi~he1:~~~ h,~ve t9.do, BMt h<nr,.o1w those

of! ~roaVtise' in.' ~lio c~uk({ ';; 'I)
.: W.4P d~p~nd' ~n their daily w'o~k '~lone for
'Tlte cause· h~re is in' r~~h.~r,;~ ~~~v; ~~~te.: a, ,li!ing, ana wh() ,oa~pot: ~~k~ .. their
The number Is s~o.ll,, only !)~x Jiow bf)- l'!}CO\pts ,to bo,la.noe. ~!,ten. ,llxpe,nse~, !}Ver
long~p..g.: 1Tf.e l~~y~p'g' spi'ri('tlle \ig1l't 'of get enough to get to a bett~~:,c~,n~.~tr.Yi? If
·the househoid, Sister Annette Parker, ~lt~ ,8f .t~o breth~ep. f\ll.ed .. ~~o~,·. ~ffi.o~ont
lately"passed. away... from tho .present life, ·h,~fl~,. tp()J. c~n ~et it by o.«eriAK to :WtY pa~~
at the age of twenty-~.ix. ~he died on o!' the expenses of some· here, who will
Friday nigl!~,;) 'MM:;ch-': i9; :·· ~~veral are agree ,to .w:ork for food al.one till tho money
aged people.
is refunded. If any feel like OOl'responding
There is a matter I would like to bring on this subject, they· can write to Mr. Wm.
before the J.ff~}~f.~~~·~ ,;r~,~~e·ijf~ a family De~l, Eastpo~t, .. l\<~!'l~o, 1 ,.c~~e. 1~~ J. & S.
here, cons1stlng of a father and mother, Griffin, Ior' .to me.. ' '. I would give no names
wh.o are able. bodied and
energetic, and except th'oso who are energetic and
willing
!f
l. J f f
~'
four grown. c~ildren,. three sons and. a to work, and .who will bo of u~ll a)ld not.
d~ughtei, St~o~g ~n~.· '~i}l'in~Lt.o' wor(~~ ari eh'oumb~·~n;ce to 1Q~~ '~hb\~~~ld want
an~ hon01:able :e~pl~!,illent,. · ,~i~ei are. i1}f tU.~i.rhetp~ . ~hose. ~.~re ·~i'? ~~r~!~l!~g, ~ve.ry
behevers m. the doctrln(l. The n;IOther,lS ne1·v'o to keep . thou• heads above water.
a me~b~rot'.th,e ~hurcp .. '],'hco.ther.~,,w~;r Sha1lthose 'lvho can, )lelp ~re~ f() ~ive, ·or
obey befo~·e I )~ave .. They coul~~ l:Jy work? Th.ey do not a,sk n~y help, on,ly
disposing of .their pr'opQrty, 1~ai,se ·r\l.nds such tis they will promise to. l'~tu:hi, mid
1
enough to pay th'o e~penses of t~vo or may not ahy, except assurarici~ :6f;a h<>me,
·three of them. Tho prospe~t before them work, and a definite place t~ ·~imfp~.
is absolqte want, if the fishing bu~iness
Your brothel' in Christ,
is as nrisucces's.fhl this season as last.
T. 'w. SMITH.
There are three young men among them.
Now, if any brother hns a farm that he
would wish to let out on shares, or if any
ELKHORN, Brown Co., Ill.,
need such help, either the whole family
April 7th, 1869.
or part, and could assist them in immi- Bro. Sheen:
grating, they will obligato themselves to
My health has been quite poor this
work, and devote the first wages for winter, and is yet, but think I am ,on the
'refunding the amount. Or they may be mend. I did not go to tho Conference this
able to raise sufficient by this fall to bear spring, my health was so bad. The branch,
· th~wn expenses, if some sure employ- since we reduced its members, or those
mem and a home could be guarantied that went out from us, not being of us, bas
them. The idea is that they could have enjoyed much of the good spirit. Peace
'some definite place in view before start.ing, reigns in the branch; we have good meet:as they could not afford to travel much in ings, good preaching, good doings, and
hunting a home and employment. I am noble hearts. ~be Lord has multiplied
·acquainted with them, and know they are exceedingly our blessings as a bra~cb.
deserving, of sympathy and help.
As to myself and family we arc in the
This l'egion is one of t.he hardest places faith; our days are passing awaY,, and our
for a poor man that I evei.· saw. Wages strength wasting with exceeding toil, but
are low and expenses high. On Grand it matters not, there are more states of ex
. Man~n there are good bre'threli ''\v ho a1;e istencc than one, and there are riches be~
~living from· hand to rri<iuth; "\'Jbo could sides this world. Abraham sought to be:.
?Jive :comfortably in th.~ w·est.; and not 'COme an inhabitant of !\city, as Paul d~
labor day and night, as these herring 'clares, he looked for a city 'which hath
j
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rolii1aaiioils, whose.buifder.~riJ'Di'aiier-~8. ·"-·{·t~:~;i ·ih~t ·~;·~·" i~~g
~i~~li I;~~~· tha
God.': ~brahiiht; \~~s M~ar'e tli·~t 'the' 'oit.y' pleasu1·e ~f 'rnf'o~·ming y~ur ·reader~ of
had .f'ou11datiori:s, .,.a~' we11 'as tWliiclings; ti:rld' more additions to our 'branch and of such
he knew tli\:tt '<10'<'1: '~was 'tile: builder~ '~D.d'
shall'be ~o.vcd.' '.u
' .. · '.
miiker · iir H~\)dr' iri' o'ther ,\foiids, th~t 'd'6it
~r~ihet :i~ christ
.
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h1 ~v·el;Y,;.~?i~~If.e~.f}~~~~.n~,~~t:~/he;~e.lf~~·~ Sa,~nts,,, ~.eldr in Stoll~~l3. Hall, St. Louis,
of _t~.e.,~~A~~;~er;~ ~~ng~?~· ~n,.,~ belieyJI].g Mo._,. Aprt,~ 6t~ to l~t.h, 1~69.: , . . .
. .
that all the subsc1·ibers, if · not fl.ll.the
Pres. Joseph .Sm1tl1, pres~dmg; .Elder
•.
•·
• ' · , • i • · · · 1• ,
1 '~ ·I
·
· · , · ', ·· r1 ,
' • •
·
re~~e1·~ ~~ J~.e.; !1~1:a{d, ~a:re', ~tli~e .~1;1terea~,ed_ T~?m~s1 J. Smith ·llnd J.o~lJ. ~itchie: cJerks.
'Y~~~ n.!Y:~~1~ l,.ther,~f?r~ t~l~!l Jl~A~ opP,P.l~- ~~f}.~r . the us~~l ,~l>emn~ :' exerc1_ses, the
tu~.~~~~ ?f ~.n.f~r~tP9. yq4f ~:~ac~~r,s ~f1 ~ur m.mute~ o~ Sem~-A~?unl. 9onfe,rence .wm·e
present .condtbon
~tnd'
so fai· as I ch.n
read.1.md f!-pproved. ~. i . ..I
. : • !
I ; .. (. · <j 1~
1 '
~
. • ,J
judge, of future pr?~I?'~c~s.~ ...... , ·: .. ·· .. ' : ~ll:~ fo~lo:~ing ~ist~·i'cts were, heard from:
SiAc,eq9J:!r }ho'. S'~itli' left us, ·~bout
Sop't.herli' Nebrns~lh r~present.ed hy Elthree -\veeks a.go,1 WO have added three to der J., w. Wn1dsmith presiding. Prospects.
1
our branch, one by· letter :mel two lJy fai'r. · ~i~ti:ict fn ~ flouriah.ing c~~~ljtion.
baptism,.
..
The ~O:inti! united, and the minishy c1~terNot'Yi'tbsta~4i;g· thai-we hav~-hacl much I mihecl to push. the work. .Prejudices of
oppositiorl,' a'nd' 'it has not altogether th~·people in favor of' the, saints. Three
ceased, w_e 4ave g~·eat. cause for rejoicing~ branches; a·i1d one hu,n'drecl und thirt.y-two.
:.\Ia~;y ,
~ ~.hort ·. ti1nc '~go, ~toutly me'mb'ers in c1istrict: _
..
op:P,osed us.; liave ceased ali ~utward
Weste\.·n Iowa district, by letter. No
j •' ) ''
' 'I~ f t
~
dem~nstra:ti?ns against us,. ai.;(l, judg.illg material c!i:inge since last reported; Nmnfrom· ,appe'ai·an,ces think. favorably of the bers three hundred and fifly-two members.
doct~·ine. · ' ' ·
· '
"
' · . Elder Jarius l\I. Putney, presiding.
~h~: wo~·l{ ~aves. steacliiy' forward, a!1d, 'Weste'rn Virginia, by H. P. Joseph Parwith . fe:w _exc,eRtions, ~h? sp.int~ _app~ar sons. Prospects very good: :
.
determi~ed,, if necessary, to make the · Ke,,vailee~ by Elder J olui · S. Pattcrso'n.
greatef\{~iic{·ific?, in ,o~:crey' t'ha.t the, w~;.i~.l Pl.:osp~cfs. better.than ever before.
may be acyomphshed.
·
.
: On motwn, adJourned .
. T!1e_ ~l~~:io\ls tr1,1£l~s. of ,th~. g,ci?p.ei. ,;e,re
~FTERNOON s~ssiON.
nb~.~ ~~~f. f?T~ll. ~Ii:tong thi13 p~qplo :by B~·q: , · l:?t~·ing, P.I:~iri.e, ?Y Eld~1' Jolm. If, Lake.
S~~th~ ;~pq:,, ~yo ·t~:ust. l)y .\AQ e~o1;~s }Jn.t, T!fe ,~itjority of th~ brancpes in good
for~~~~Yr:-Wr. ~.!):int~, acc,om'Imll~.l)e~l, by, tlui ,pr9~J.:;~_ri~g .condition. -. ·. · :
SpJHih.~hl",t .,IP't\J!'1~"'~op~ wig be acc.om~ . ~~lb,~J?Wh~~ct ~P· .1, of _Bt. Louis Confer-,
plis~(ld, n,~,4,, ~hp.t,. .~v.~,n, on' this)~~\1-l)d,_~f e!J~r?,.~Y. }j:,lder,' Thpmas J.>.•, J[reen. TheThe ·brethren at.
thci. s~~~~ ·¥I~P.~··W?l:~ ~a;y. pe l;)r,qugnt. ,t.o da';\~,e is: ,.flourishiJ;Ig.
a kp.9wl,e~g,e, o(: ~pe 1truth. ;
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Southern Distl·ict, Illinois, by H. P. det''l1is owri hands, nillny otlier~ by b~'eth
James Wbitehen:d. A disposition on· Ute t•e'n Bdggs an\1 Stebbins.
Thb1 1:Uission
·part of n:n to \valk the narrow way; in the had been a ·success.
· · ' '' ·' '' 1" ' ' '
-disohlngo of· du'ty, faithfully anchliligontBro. ·Whi. Anderson hail labilroll ·in p'or·;, ' '
tions of Iowa and Illinois; had baptized a
'ly.
St. Louis Sub-Distl'ict., by Elde1• George few; 11: s~ntiment for go6d pt•evtLilcd1 wh~re
-Bellamy. In good working ·condition. ho 'bn:d labcil'ed.
· ·· <! · • ' s: '·· '''
Many c11lls fo1· preaching.
l\Hich gocld
· EtriEns Rl!~:PonT'Eb:'; " ''
will be done, if the ·bret.Im\n pi•ove faithful.
Bro. Wm. Sn1ith, trav~lli~g 'elt~'0{. 'i 1 ~ :St.
Northern District of ·Illinois, by Pres. Louis District, has filled o,It~mqer'oi ap.Josepb Smith. General condition of,dis_ pointments, should try an4 fill .mo1;e , .
1
tl'iet good.
Bro. Horton had filled. two appoint,me.nts
St. Louis Conference, by H. P. William since his missions ,v~s 'gi~~n~h~;ee weeks
Hazzledine. Gt>net·o,l condition very good. smcc,
·
an d 11uc1 a good con_g~·?g~t;\-ipu.>l
,Sabbath schools in flourishing state. · The
By letter: Elders Ben. nqpow~, Stephen
financial condition of the Confer<'nce Dis- Malony, II. A. Stebbins, 'rhos. w, Smith,
ltrict not so good as it should he.
Samuel Powers, Stephen ButJ~~.;, James
REPORTS oF MISSIONS.
Wagner, Davis H. Bays, s. J. S_tone, Jesse
Elders Thomas J. Smith and George Mar- w. Nichols, c. G. Lanphear,
. tin reported travelling in Ohio, pursuant
On motion, adjourned. ·
to mission given. Thought much good had
EVENING SESSION.·.·,
been done. Many calls for preaching the
.
word in the State.
Preaching by Pres. Joseph Smith; subBro. l\I. H. Forscutt reported being un- ject., "Church Government," as pOl' printable to fill the mission to the South. Re- ed poster.
ports an excellent feeling prevailing in the
On motion, adjourned.
district where he has travelled during the
liiORNING SESSION, APRIL 7.
past six months.
Elders James X. Allen, Wm. Andei•son,
Bro. Gordon E. Duell had labored clili- of Montrose, Iowa, and Thomas P. Green,
;gently in Iowa; had been instrumental in were, on motion, appointed committee to
·-establishing three branches, had van- examine, audit, and report the pi·esiding
'''tuishecl opposition. He presented the re- Bishop's accounts.
port of the Newton Branch, Jasper' Coun·
The reports of the Philadelphia; Pitts·ty, Iowa.
field, Ill.; New Bedford, Sti·ing Prairie,
:Bro. C. W. Lunge had labored in Iowa Keokuk, und l\Iontrose branches, ordered
cund Wisconsin; had met with much oppo- put on the general record.
:sition; ha(l not been confounded, but was
:Missions released, appointed, and con·ennbled to sustain and defend the truth to tinned: Elder Samuel Longbottom fi·om
the discomfiture of its foes; during his the British mission.
ministry sixteen were baptized, though not
A petition signed by forty•two persons,
by him; he had blessed nine children; had requesting the re-appointment of Elder
·organized one branch of eleven members. Wm. H. Kelly to the mission in Minnesota,
Bro. John H. Lake. Labors mostly Io- was presented and read; upon motion it was
cal, confined to String Prairie distl:ict.
Resolved, That Elder Wm. H. Kelly be
Bro. D: H. Smith, for brethren E. C. continued in the Minnesoto:'htissiott;
On mbtion; adjourned. : ·
'Briggs and H. A. Stebbins.· They had' eh.-delivered to' do Whitt they Could;' h'ad met
AFTEitN.OON' 's:Es~ION.
·considerable bppositiori, but had'• been quite · A lengthy and interestin-g' discussion re,.sucoessful; thirteen had been baptized un- specting the propriety 'of s'eriding 1n:isslon.
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ariea to ~ngland, o!lcupied the greater
part of. 'this session. An excellent. apidt
prevailed during the entire afternoon.
l\Iotio11, l,i)Uiting tip1o o,£, spe~king, passed.
B1·oUn·,qn Alox~nder H. an<l David H.
Smith wore, upon resolution, nssocia~od in
a mission to Utah and the Pacific slope.
Elder James Wagner appointed to West
Virginia.
Elder Gorden E. Duell was associated
with Bro. Wagner.
Elder Charles W. Lange was continued
in Wisconsin.
Eldet• BenJamin Ballowe was continued
in his mission to Illinois, Kentucky, and
Tennessee.
Resignation of H. P. Mark H. Forscutt
as president of the Southern mission was
accepted; and, on motion, he was appointed to labor under the direction of Pres.
Joseph Smith.
The compilation and publication of a
new· Hymn Book was authorized; n,nd
upon motion, the Pi·esident appointed a
committee of three, .consisting of the following named brethren, to collate n,nd
compil~ said. book: Mark H. Forscutt,
Davicl H. Smith, .and. in case of his absence
before tlf:e completion of the W()rk, Bro.
Norman S!Jlith; Pres. Joseph Smith, by
vote, being one of said committee. ·
On motion, adjourned.
Tll"\J'J;l.SI!JAY, Al'):tlL 8, li!ORNING Sl~SSION •.
. B~~Q •. ~lki Gasper was, on. motion, appointed to Holland, and he. is hereby instruct(.ld. to_ report to Brethren Jason W.
Briggs and Josiah Ells of the Europen,n
mission.
. .J~ro. IJ.enry A. Stebbins wa.s appointed
to labol~, it\,.Wisconsin, as his. way should
.open .... ";
.~lpmw q, .W. :Martin anL'l'homas J.
Smith.,werJ3 released from their mission to
Ohio np.<llndla.~a.
,.
ElderS. J. Stone was rele~s.e~ .frot:n .his
mission t.o t~ei :mas.ter;n,~t~t!ls.,.
. Qn, m.QH()ft.Sev.. C. G~, Lp,npheat• was:ap!>O.~~i~;~ ~ft ,~~11: ~~,1,1,thern lflissi on. ..

HERAJ,D.

[ Acco~·.ding to resolution to that effect, I:
l\ereby !dir,ect that the S. outhern, mission.
co)UprisQ those States lying South .of the
Hne running p~ralle~ with ·tbe south line
of the state of Tennessee, from the Mississippi l'iver to the Atlant.io. Bro. Lanphear
will please l'epo\'t to me by letter for further instr.uctions. Joseph Smith, Pres.]
On motion, adjourned.
AJ.'TERNOON

Sl~SSION.

On motion, that port.ion of Kansas lying
north of Kansas river and south of the
State line, be organizecl into a district, to
be known as the No1•th Kansas district.
Elder Davis H. Ba.ys wag assigned to
this district.
Sev. 'l'homas W. Smith wus reassigned
to and sustained in the Eastern mission.
All missions heretofore appointad n,nd
not released, were, on motion, sustained.
llfiSCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

'l'he report of committee appointed to
examine and audit Bislibp's n,ccount was
received, and the committee discharged.
Report of 'auditing committee:
Tithings, free-will offerings, &c., received
in yeat
· $872 1(}
Scripture J?und
28 00
Total received
Expenditures during year for missionary

$900 16

i:mil othor ·purposes

.

• $2,130 03

Di~hopltwt

account

2,452 20

Anwunt(\uc

Total Cr.
'l'otal Dr.

Amount duo Bishop from Church

4,585 22
900 1G
$3,685 OG

The committee find no discrepancy' iri. the
account, and recommend the adoption of
the report.
Wi\I. ANDBRSON, ).
'l'HOS. p;, GHEEN, s·Com.
,JA:MES X. ALLiiN, ...
, On nwtic;m it W!J:S
Resolved, That this Conference docs not
cndorseth~ ~e.l).sure impliedly cast upon
Elder ~le~ry J,., ~I.udson,. .the pr9sident of
tl1e Cen,~1~a.l :Ne.bras}<q,:D~~trict, at their.last
·copf~t:fnG,Qf;an~l,.herepy request thQ.t;tl~~
I'W,\d, pAst~·~9t c~o.. )?.qnp,r!!-bly" 1~elqa~e Bro .
IJ;1,1~.s,<;ll,l,.ft;op;t t)u} .Pl'esiden!Jy .oJ ~a,\d 4fsb·~cj..,., :
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(It is intended that this notion shalr not Sh\hly on}~ in tho hot-house, 01' the Ol'!Ulge
'be constl·ued as· censuring the district cot1!- in Luplund; as for thorough, dovoilt, ·self
feronoo; but as injut·y 1\l!li:finflioted with~ nonegi:it.ihg· elders fro~n the popilllu:• schools
out intent upon·Bi·o. Hudson·, this wlls in• ~f nciion: and fashion; 'tis cont~·arJ:. to the
tended· fot' his: relief, and to point' out' the common course of nature-the child clings
proper notion in the ;premises; 1 Joseph to the breast from 'vhence it' dc1;ives its
Smith, President ]
·. ·'
· nourishment., a1id the faith of the ptipil is
The following resolut.ion 'Was1inti·odticed, tinctured with the mind of hls professors.
and ufter.coiiside!•able disctisshin, pass'ed. "Church property co11t.rilmt.os to the stu. Resolved, ·That'it isl hot the. true policy bility of the work, and 'vo need a school
of· the' Churcu •of Jesus Ohrist of' 'Du:tter wherein to educate our own you'ng men.
(
, Duy Saints,' that the 'l'wolve ·shall: botitrol
As discipline detracts not fr01li the cour1
!
the funds ef the church in the hands of age of the soidter, ne'Hher ivotilda proper
-the Bishop, bnt ·that; the Bishop. shall be ministerial eduent;ion: detract f1'om the pie\. amenable: to the Genernl0onference a:lone. ty :and :eamestriess· of the ·aihba'ssadora of
'-·-._ A motion prova.iled, recommending to truth;' but on the contrary \vould give
the publislling pommittee the lsstting of a confidenoe,oouple wisdom wiW lbMI: know"{ Sunday ·School papet•, ·monthly or semi- ledge; au~ judgment with t.hol~·zoal.
. monthly.
.
·· . ·
·
Suggestwns.--..A qua1·ter sectwu 'of'laud
On motion, adjourned.
could·be purchased, :t building oraoted,· the
EVE~ING sEB!IIOJ:(.
land fenced and broken, pi'Ofessol•rrbleoted,
Lecture by Pres. Josepll Smith, subjeot., and the laml worked conjoin'Uy ·by profea" Ministerial Ll).bors aud Powers."
soi·s·and students. Fot'lr ot• five hours a
FRIDAY, APRIL 9, J.irORNING SESSION.
day of ClOse study is sufficient, oix 01'
The ordinance of bb.ptism having been eight hours a duy of fat•m labo1• would con. administered by Elder Wm: ·A:ndei·ilon, of tribute to the health of both body and
Montrose, ·Iown., the following 'wei·e ·con- mind, and by this means a school could be
firmed members of the churcli by •'thEJlay- made both.efficient and solfaustn.ining.
ing on of hands: ·Abigail J o'nes, Elizabeth
In ~eeping with the above, Jr resp·ectfully
Tanner, and.:Nathan Jones.· ··BretHren A. offer the following:
Resolved, That this conference recomH .. Sniith, Joseph Parsons,• M:. H. Forscutt,
and John s. Patterson officiating.
mend for the considerat.ion oft~e Twelve
The following ·preamble ,and resolution and the Genom~ Church Authorities, the
presented, and' resolution 'pass.ed~ ·
feasibility and advisability of estlloplishing
scuooL oF 'I' HE PROPHETS'. .
a school for the education of our own
The need for an eduaated;tb:i.t.elligont, Y.~ung ~en, with a view to the ministry;
and sincerelY, devout body of seventies to a~d that tho question be brought up at the
.promulgate the gospel, ~ncl high px:iestfl to n.~xt sitting of the General Conference. ..,,,.,.
·preside o·ver the Clu:fiiches, _has bee~'and . ,:Prethren John H. Lake and Jos,eph ,D.
now is f~lt Very sensibly· by vl;r·y m~tij Snively associated in missi~n toC(l.nada.
who have the salvation of souls and pi;o~- , The following preamble ll,n!'l. r!)so'rution
peri'fy of the church at heart~
' '
\yere discussed at lengtb, and resolution
Eti'qhette is not taught in the camp; nor ad9pted:
the ilH of wai· in tho nul'sery, neither are
Whe1·eas, the past financial policy of the
priests educated at Oxford, nor Rabbi's church is believed by many to have a
with tho Jesuits; nor can we reasonably damaging tendency, and to some extent is
expect a plentiful supply of genuine L. D. drying up the various financial st.reamlets
S. eldet·s to lie furnished by the schools of that would otherwise fl0w freely .to assist
the Gentil0s; ns well 'mjght Wf' look for the t.be work of God; wherefore,
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Resolved, That brot.hers holding tho
priesthood, being convicted of inactivity
in consequence of lukewarmness, may be
silenced by the Conference, or quorum of
which they ure members, und henceforth
be l'cportecl ns lay members, unt.il fmch
time ns they reform and are re-elected to
fill their offices.
WIJEREAs, A period of nine years has
passed away since the chul·ob was organized with a First Presidency; and, whereas,
there has neve\' 'been a complete l'epresentation by report., Wis bere.by

Resolve(l, That in the opinion of this
Conference, the true policy of the church,
in this matter, .is to be found in the epistle of the' Twelve to the Church on tithings
and· offerings, viz. : through th~ branch
presidcnt:s as Bishop's agents, should all
moneys eome into t.he church treasury, and
that the sp~ritual authorities of the church
should discoun~enance the paying of moneys ,dir~c~ly to the Bishop, wlt~re tltat.poZiu
cy wm·?cs to, tlu; jJI,jwry of the poo1· in .districts
or brw~ci,~s.'
'"\I!
··•

On l,liouo·n, adjourned fo1· oM hour.
o

''!.

. : 1 ,_.'

.

.

Resol·ved,

·.,.1\fTER.NOON SESSION,

That· this Conference does

. Re8olved1 That when ·this· Conference hereby deem · W irti}Jerative ·upon it t.o
demand that ·hcre·after; evet•y mission,
district and bt•anoh,· (Where thet•e is a
branch not belonging- to an ·organized
district,) send to every Annual and Semi
Annual Confercndc, • such pt•operly authenticated reports as the general church
authorities· may ,from time t6 tit'ne· require,
that a complet<lireport m01y.'be had.
Resolved, That this ·Conference sustain
all the spiritual.ttu,thoi'ities of the church
in l'ight.eousness.-r , : '.1
Resolved, !,t'hatrwe sustaiw the Bishopric
·•l•' :... EVENING S})SSIO'N. , i
of.the,chtlrch
.. ,,·
,, ·
Lochtre·by Elilcr Davi<:l'II:' Smith; sub•
Resolv.cd, .. TJutt n ~isht>p· for th'e St. Louis
jeot11 ~~:Aligellc Vi-sitntion~Re\relal.ion."
D.istrict be :appointetl and.ordained.
Adjourned.
On motion the .. minutes were read, cor·sA'l'URD'AY, Arlin, 10, J\IORNI~G SESSION.
rected,
and :approved..
''l',liomas Kay 'wns 'reqt1ested to ·la1
Financial·repol'tl
of Elder M. H. Forscutt
bbl1 '\vitll' EMei· DrinJn;nin' Ballowe·,. as iie
to
the
Bishop
aclmowledged
by tl.te Bishop,
should be' able.
and read.·
· It "'lis
R'eiolved, TM.t t:he Confe1(eiice Mpt:ecate On motion ·adjomined.
the Ciroumst.ancll~ which sceni 'surround
SU~DAY MORNI~O, APRH. 11.
many df the eHl~rs Of the'ch~~·cb.; causing
The President t.Jieu gave some instruc·
them l.o withdra~-iv their presen~e from the tion r~sp,!lcti~g . the organizal ion of
different sessions of the Confer,en~e, and branches.
request' for the future closer attendance.
Elders David H. Smith and Jolin S.
Upon !notion, Zenas H. 'G'tiriey, of the Patterson ther add!·essed the saints in per~cc
Twelve, and H. P. :'.lark H. Forscutt were and 'vith good effect; showing manifestly
appointed a committee to inquire into and that the Spirit; was with them. Text, "It.
adjust the difficulties existing in tho Nan-. is written, man shaH not. live by bread
~ 00 District.
!alone, but by every word that proceedeth
out of the mout.h •>f Gocl." Uatt. iv. 4.

adjQut·n.a, it does so to meet at· Galland's
GrOMEJ.,·Sholby.Oo.; Iowa, Oct. 6th, 1869.
By ;t:osolution ' tho Conference recom•
men:ds, to. ~he several .Districts that they
eao4tfurn~sh. onElr or .more.nien unen'c\tmbered; by.,the· time·of, and to, the, next
Se.rni-r4~IiuaJ OonJerertcc'.forrmissions. ¥,,.
, Resolved, That this: Conference consider
l/nro.-; Ja.mew Anderson:· a meml:ier of the
Reorgiltnized·Chi.n~ch, on his Ol·iginal hap~
tism.\,: ,_,.[ ,..
,.
r;!

·maer

to

a

--*

.

I

Dy "unincumbcJl;ed" is meant, that t.he clistrict
~npport the families of those m<'n if thny have any.,

.

.

On mot10n adJOUl'ned.
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•
l!'
~
I

;- •.A~·m~RNOQr(s~~s~noN·.
Resolved, That Joseph J3r.own. be out·
At this session, the ordinance of the Clerk and Book Agent. ·
·sacrament was administered,
Bishop
Isruel L. •ltoge\'S .-an:d :H. P. William
Huzzledine, administering.
After the ·sn:cro.ment.; thete was the
·bearing of testimony,_ tho speaking to one
another the words of'peace.· "The spirit of
peace was with 'tli.e sai~ts. Th~·;f:\vor of
·God was manifest rtn~ n,ll Wer~ rejoiced.
'l'he officers pl'<isent wore·: . _
First Presidency, 1; High Priests, 6;
Elders. 41; · P~·icste, '8; TElac4crs, 8;
Deacons, 4.
.
.
I
I'!
A vote of thanks to the C.ommittec of
Arraljgemeuts, tl}ld to.'ihe St. ,Lpuis saints,
was passed unanimously.
On motion- adjourned,
KY;E:NtN~, ,sEssioN~ ,
Lecture by Bro. A.· H. Sin'ith, followed
\by Bro. Joseph.,Pat~;o~~·; .S~b.}ect, 'l'he
•Church of Cl1'1:Jst. At. t_he close of this
·session the Conferenc~, upon, motion,
.adjourned.
,,.
The utmost goQ!,f_.· feeling.. p1·evailed
'lluring the entire session. ·
.JOSEPH SMITH, PRESIDENT.
Tnos. J. Slu~rrr, } Ol 1.
· ··· JOHN·RITCHIE! ··
· C'T•~I$.•..
!

0~1

·,

San Bernardil1o Conference.

.

!

:~·e·~ol~p11 • ~i"l~·ut

·.Richard

:P~stri~,t- ~).resident,

Yn1~ley.

Conference.
, , : , . ,., . "
r
.... , ,. ,AF'l'ERJ.'iOON ~r;s;;;ION.,
Resolved, ; ~hat tho minutes• qf.Qu~· last
Conference be, correcte,ti: wh.ere .it says,
"Adjem·n to meet April 6;'~·. to l'<Hld
'' :MM·.ch. 6 '';: ll-lso give t110 ·.reports of
thl) .~ffi,c_er~;~ thl\kreported1 ,w).,lkh .is left
out., as . follows: Richard. ·-Allen,; John
Brush, James Prothera, A. E Jones Jun.,
.J. L. Miller, S. l\:Ie'O';· find James Baldwin;
and als9, ,w49J;~,.~·: J?~.,P,~~otJ.1~.r,o baptized
one in the Montie and one on the Wapa.
R,esolve£1:~, Th~t, th~.,~,?'\1P;dp.rYr1 ~.~~~~ of
the San Bernardino Branch commence at
Lytle Creol~ CarY. on .i , t~en,Q~ to Slp~er
Mount'ain ;. the~pn,. follow~l}i t~~ R~nch
Fn(),round to the:mquHta~p._;J;a~g~,;_, t~pnce
rolloY(i,ng the mount.ai.qs ;,to.,.th!l; st.ar,ting
point.
.. .
, •..1 . • .
.
Questiou.-Has the priest a t·ight to a
voice in an elder's
c~rifcrence?
. .
1
.
•••
f; '
.. ' :
Answer, by Bro. Blair .......:.No, not in the
regular or speci~l business.. .
.
Q.-If
elder was out on ,a ~ission,
1
and he, be irig 'detai~ed, u~d ';h~u'id, ·~t imy
place in his mlSSlOll, 'bapi.i~e·' several.
would he have a right , to organize n
1
br~nch ther~ ? .
j
'
•
'
,
A.-Yes, just as much as he h11d o~
bapti~e ti{~~~.
· ·
· · 1. · .
Resolved, 'l'l1at Daniel B1;own: ~nd
i.>,
Prothero labo1; at the 1Yapn, and ~ic~nity
us circumstances will admit.
Bro. Varley ~aid' .he wn~t~d t'o
nll
he eonld to' forw~rd the ca~sc.' ·
R~;plved, That F. l\1. v~i.d.t~vun .and
G. W. Sparks. have .Sa.n,t.a. Cip.tn. ~nd
vicinity us theii·
field
of! labor.
·
'
/
.
1 ,,
•
t •
. flcofJlveq, ~'hat thQy e.x,tend their,labors
••
to.San .Itiail; und,vicinity.,
1
Resolved, Tlmt Bro. A. Whitlock· assist
R. Varley us circutn§tunces will admit.
Queation.~Hus any one n right t-o lend
meetings without an' uppoint'nlNlt to' the

an·

I

ill. i Quarterly' Corlfere'nce 1wa-s ! Held at
Sun Bern111'dhto: CaL',···:Unrcht6, 7, 186fl.
llro. W. W. Blair, President; R. Varley,
assisting; .Joseph Brown and A. n.
Baldwin, Clerks.
:Tea-chers Richard Allen, A. E. Y Qnng,
~James Baldwin
and A. R. Baldwin,
reported.
Elders. J .. L. :Mille1·, M. ll-1cKenzie,,u\.
Whitlock, :Daniel, Brown, Z. · ,J; Warren,
-J;>hu _!'tush, F .. 1\I. VanLuvan;·: G. W.
Sparks, .Itichard' V:u:ley · and· Joseph
J3rown reporte.d.
Deacon Edward J{idley rep01'ted.
Resolved, Tlw.t we crelease· Bro. z .. J.
Wnrren from the.·Clet~k un.d Book Agenc)·.

O~ll'

b\l

until o~w,ncxtQt~arJerly

:

.''

E.

f

"

j,

• ,,

'

.

d9
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BTo. Blair.-If he does not come in
conflict with t.he.·regular officers.
Resolved, That we sustain Bro. Joseph
=:==·==-"'=:-=-===
Smith as our Prophet, Seer an(l Revelator.
DU'l'Y'§ P A. Til.
Resolved, That we sustain all the other
officers in their labors.
DY SIS1'ER 111. A. HIGGINS.
Resolved, Thnt James Baldwin be
ordained to the office of teacher.
When through duty's pathways shatled,
Conscience p~lnts. the way;
He was accordingly ordained by W. W.
Whore, when tmts of hope have faded
Many go nstmy.
'
Blair aud M. McKenzie.
Though. a saqificial altnr
Resolved, That this Conference adjourn
Seems it to our viinv,
Shall our courage wealdy thltcr,
to meet again th1•ee months from yesterday,
To the rig\lt untrue?
.·.
'
March 6 1 1869, at this place, at 10~- o'clock.
Shall we wait when God hath spoken
Till He speaks In wrath?
· '

----~---~-~---

Can He give a clearer token
Than to ua He hath 1
Sinai's thunder not mo1'o plainly
Sounded foJ::th His will,
Than the "Still, small voice," which 'l'ainh
W nrns us oft of ill.
.
'

Brookflelfl Conference.
.

'

Held ti:t' 'B1'ookfield, Ohio, March 26, 27,
1869, . '
Bro. Johl1 R Lewis· was chosen Presiden~; and Wm. Lewis, Clerk.
'
· ltesolved, that Bro. Wm. Lewis be releas'ed as' president of the Brookfield Con~
ference,. according to his desire.

Hopeless, to all human vision,
May the work appear;
Which hatlr scorning and derision
For, ituvages, hero.
.. .
Sh&ll wo cease a weak endeavor
In the cause of right?.· ·
Nay·! by arm. of weakness, ever,.
God hath .show'n His might.
'Were no blessed pillar giv~n,
Our frail stops to guide;
And the thunder-clouds were riven
Should we· turn aside? . '·
'
Never! till above us flowers
Bloom from parted clod~;
De the path of duty o:Uts, · ·
Consequences God's.
·

l\IORNING SESSION.

We held a:prayer pleeting.
AFTERNOON SEBSIO:>l.

..

·· h

•

h ·l

R
, .~ t we, as, t e prlCst OOl of
. eso l ve d.L Th
this Conference, think it wi'sdom to have

·
.· · .
the .Pittsburgh Conference and ours m~de ~~~-=--""'~=~·~==-2±:::=·
~=·=~=====~·

JJeltJCtX!JlX~~

onRe... l d Th
1
h 11
.
el!o ve ,
at t 1ey s a be made one, 1
.
,
, .
, ..
if the brethren of Pittsburgh will accept·-----------·-----.. ---~----of it, and for them to choose the President,
.
and notifiy us where it shall be held.
EXHUMATION OF AN ANTEDILU·
The following elders reported:
VIAN SI{ELETON.
D. M. Lewis, Morgan Williams, George
Moore, and Wm. :0. Williams.
While the quarrymen employed by the
Brookfield Branch reported 57 members, Sauk Rapids WnJer Power Company, were
including 11 elders, 3 priests; 1 ba.ptized. engaged in quarrying rock for the dam
Resolved, That we uphold all the au- which is being erected across the Missisthorities of the church in righteousness.
sippi at this place, they found embedded
EVENING SESSION.
-in the solid granite rock the remains of a
Preaching by Bros. John Morgan, human ])eing of gigant.ic stature. About
Morgan Williams anJ Isaac Philips.
seven feet below the surface of the ground,
and about three and a half feet beneath the
upper stratum of rock, the remains were
He that ruletb his own spirit is greater found. imbedded in the sand, which hrul
than he who taketh a city.
evidently beeJ,l placed in the quadrangular·

·

I

!
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grave which had been dug out of the solid
rock to receive the last remains of this
n.ntediluvittn giant. The grave was twelve
feet in length, four feet wide, and about
three feet in dept11, and is to-day at least.
Lwo feet below the present level of the river.
'rhe remains are completely petrified, and
are of gigup.tic ~limensions. The head is
massive, measures thirty-one and one-half
inches in circumference, but low in the
osfrontis, and :very.dlat .<In top. The femur
measures twenty six and a quarter inches,
and .the fibulQ, twenty-~ve and one-half,
while the pody,is equally long in proportion. F~:o~ .the crown of the head to the
sole of the foot, ,the le'Qgth is 'en feet.and
nine and ~~ri1alfinche~;~ .. The measure round
t.he Qbe~t is fift.y-ni~e and a half inches.
'rhis. giap.t: mus~JulVe weigh~Jd at lenstnine
hundred., (pOun,da when c.overed with , a
r"as()J11l.Plll. A!lJ.OlJ.nt of flesh, The petrified
remai~l'l, n:nq 1there i.s nothing left but t.he
naked lwnes, n,q,w weigh three hundre(\:and
four, an4· a quq.;rtel', pounds. The tht~mb
and fingers of the left hand, and the left
foot from the ankl~ !()_the toes, are go.ne;
but all the other p!l.l:t.s ~re perfect. Over
the seplll<llii·e i of~ ilie~unknowA d.eau was
placed a large fiat limestone rock, that remained perfectly sepnl'llted from the surrounding granite rock; These wonderful
remains of; au; ante(~iluvian, gigantic race,
11re in the possession of a gentleman who
has starte\1 with them to hisresidence east.
This g~.nt~emn:n, it is s~;~.id, will send the
ren;ains to Boston, and possibly we may
hear all that can be said on the subject by
t.he learned in these things. It is supposed
hy some of our ablest men, among whom
is Gen. Thomas, that many more skeletons
will be found during the process of excavating the granite rocks in this place.

t.he study of which, alone,
old Sturmius tells us, is a cure for
atheism~is perhaps one of the most
marvelous donstructions in nature. Its
movements, its expressions, its protection,
'l'BE EYE,
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its chambers, it.s lenses and the great
delicacy of all its component. parts, have
been the study of the anatomists of all
times. How I wish I could show to tho
readers of this paper one single portion of
the human eye-that part called the vitreous humor. It resembles half-molten cryst.n.l in its purity and brilliancy. And,
above all, could I show you the beautiful
adaption of every st.ructut·e to the office it
lJerforms in the animal econoiJ\y, you
would probably be lost in amq.zement.
Imagine yourseif for a single moment
standing on a mountain emin~nce, w,~th an
autumn landscape of twen,ty miles in extent
.'Pefore you, every const~tuent. which goes
t.o.m.ake up the beal}tY und ·the· harwony
of ~11e scene is fully ~~oppreciate4.. by': lou1·
sense of vision, the great variety of. ~olor,
~~~ ,:f}elds, the . hedges, the, jQliq.g~, . the
cottages and the -village api;e)n· 'the 'd.istance, the river as it curves ~troqpd the
gentle slope, and the clouds ,t-hq.t ·float
overhead. That landscape of twen,ty p!iles
you take, and are able to· see entire
through an apet•ture an·eighth of an inch
in diaq~.etcr.-:-Atlantic Jlonthly.· , ..

THE OPPRE§§ED PEOPLE OF
EGYPT.
Lady Duff Gordon, in &,recent number of
Afadlillan's i1laga?.:ine, wrote thus concerning the condition of the people of Egypt:
I cannot describe to you the misery here
now .. Indeed it is wearisome even- to think
of it-every day some new tax. ·Now
every beast, camel, cow, sheep, donkey, or
horse, is made to pay. The fellaheen· can
no longer cat bread ; they are living on
barleymeal mixed with water,. and raw,
green stuff, vetches, etc, which to people
used to good food is terrible; and I see all
my acquaintances growing seedy and
ragged aml anxious.
'l'he taxation makes life almost impossible; 100 piastres per feddan as tax on
every crop, on every animal first, and then
again when it is sold h1 the market., and a
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tux on every m11n, on charcoal, ori butter,
un salt. ·l·f ·* lf It is not n.little hunger,
it is the crt1e1 o·ppression which nin.ddens
the people now. ;~- '!.- -t:· 'l'hey never
·complained bafore, but now '~h01e villn:ges
ri1'e des~i·t'ecl:,: ri.nd 't:housti.n:ds 'hU:vu run u'vuy
into the ·· d~sert lJetween this and
Assouan. '' · ·x· " '"" 1'he liarids Of the
Govci•mhent are a'vfully heavy on us. All
this ~veek the people have· b'een working
night ·and ·dny cutting th'6ir unripe ccil'n:,
because three hundred 'and ten men (l.i.·e to
;g'o to~inoh;oiV to work oti the 'rail'w·!l.y
'b'elovt'Sioof. ··
· ·
·
· ·
! This gi·een 'corn Is, of 'course, vdlueless
to· sell anci' unwholesome to cat. S6 the
'magnificent 1un'vest: this y'ear is turned
1'0 bitte~ncss'at tli~·lnst'mdmeilL · From: a
·neighb;o'ring thiag·e' itll the Iile'n. ht~ go he,
and si:in\'e'nlorc are w'nnled f6 milk'e'up Hih
coi·v~e:' . The · po'pulati6n of 'Lu:Xi:Jr' is·. one
tlilnisaiia innie's of R:u ·ag~s,' so "You <!lin
guess how nian;f stro~g men,l\i·e·left 'after
three hund1;ed and 'ten' a're tO:ken:
·

of

- ..,.

..

SHREDS. OF SILVER.
COLJ,ECTED DY W. C. LAXYON.

CoNTEXniENT .i:S' hV p·earl of great price,
.and whoever pro.cures it at tho cxpens11 of
.ten thousand desires, makes a wise and· a
happy. purohase.
inquisitive :people arc the funnels of con-versntion; they do not take in anything
for their own use, but merely to pass it to
.another.
,.,
•'>! have len.rned," said the apostle Paul,
·" that in whatsoever state I am, to there'with be content.''
'Take heed and he·wat•e of covetousness;
:for a ·man's life consisteth not in the a bun·dance 'of the things which he possesseth.
In play and for pleasure, you can not
speak too much with children, ·n·ol-' ih'punishing or teaching thein, too little·:·
· \vk may 'c~pcct • G~d's protection, E.Q
1ong u~\ve li-ve in G0ill.'.s bounds.

---~-

Cour'uge consists not in blindly overlooking duiiger, but in seeing it, und conquering it. '
·
1'ImY 'that do nothing are in a ready
way t.o do worso than nothing.
;

'

\

;•,]

1'

,I

'

•

EXPLANA'J_10RY!
'i

...........___

In

the articl'e' on "PHests Presiding."
HERALD, Vol. 15, No: 4, • pa~e ~m; it is
not in:tended bY the •h·ittw ·to convey the
ide'ait:l1at•an whtl'tleny ·th'e Hght of priestH
to. preside, also' err' '~ii: i·~gl.d:d: to'' the
do6tl'ine of the atonement; but thtd·e are
some who· hold·. both vie'lvs · er·rorieotisly,
and th~se at·eitb·e Olies' espe'cin.llyt].o'e'ferred
to.' ·Many hold thi1i priests' clii:uidt prt1side,
w'lio •hil.ve· correct views H·garding the
atoncnHnit. · These al.·e ·n:ot meant in-the
stricture ·impli'ei:lly ' given n:s 'the' article
1
appcars.-"En. · '
• · · • ••
j

• .:,. r..:
--~-----~~-------'1'1

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS.
~.

· LESSON VII •. ' : r
REPENT ANCEl'
What is the seco.nd princfple Of the
gospel?
· · ... , '
What is implied in ·gospel repentance~
·'A,_:_1st, Sorrow for sin; be~ause it is
offensive to God; 2u, a resolution to for·sake all sin: for t.he same 're:ison·; 3d; actun l
arnetldn'lent.
, , '·. . , . ' '
· Whom did·ChrisL come to call to repentance? Matt. ix.· 14. '
··Is lJepentn;n'ce 1·equired of all men~
Acts xvii. 30.
.. '·
·· '
Does repenta,l)CC,,.prer,Q_de, or is it th l'
result of faith?
··'A.-It is' evidently· the · hsttlt of 'faith,
for he who docs not believe in· God ancl
also believes that sin is; offensive to him.
cannot be sorry for having sinned against
1
him. ·
'
' '
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By what is gospelrepentanceevidenced?
.\fatt. iii. 8 ; Acts xxvi. 20.
When is tho time to repent and remember
Clod ? Eccl. xii. 1.
Whom has God exalted to give repentance? Ac[s v. 31.
Will you give some exemplifications of
true repentance? 2 Sa.m. xii. 13; Jonah
iii. 5-8.
Unto whom is repentance denied?
H eb. vi. 4-6.
--------~¢~~~--------

ExtRATUM . ....:.ln last number, on page
~56, on third line from top of second
column,,for ''.yM.rs .,, read :"· da:y~."

l\IargarotGurley, o,god 30 years, 11 months •
and 9 days.
"Death loves a shining marl;:."
They stood by his bedside, an unbroken household,,
But he-loved most fondly-wRs }lRssing away;
His feet.pressed tho shore of tho swift rolling 1·iver,
His locks wore bedowecl with tho gems of its SJlray •.
They stood by his bedside, their spirits In anguish,
Demanding the farewell his lips might not speltk;
While the shadow drow nearer-the spmy from tho
river,
In mist, softly fell upon foi·eh01td and cheek.
Thoy stood by his bedside-his loved form beholding
'fhe anguish was theirs, but 'twRs triumph for him;
Tho glorle.B ofl!caven; upon })Is wrap.t vision;
; :;
Were opening, 1\B scenes of the earth gro'v in oro dim.
Death, there had no triumph-tho Savior extending
'fhe Rrms of His Iltercy-His brother tool!; hol,Jle;
The lutnds that
plercell, the• aide whlch'JB!ed
for him,
Were his staff and his porUon-his "guide through
the gloom."
·
: ·

were

,,

DIED~
J.t Prairie Du Ch_ien, Wisoonsini of
t)Onsumption on the 12th. day.. of· April
•
'
. . ..
· .
'
1869, S1ster LUGY. ~. HEWITT I r,ehct ·.of
'1
, H' itt. " d 64.
· ,
d 6
.1,a~son; ,.~w. , ·a~e
... yea1s .an
months., , .
,
.
~ister Hewitt, l,lni,(ec.l. ":HI~ the Lat,te1',
Day organization during· the summer of
1846, and in the sp~;ing of i848 roiudved

28'l

'

·.'

••'' '·

·:

J

:

.... 1

They atoodby hjs hedside-his.spirit departed;
'l'he caske't or clay, oh! ho\v'beatltiftli still·;· ' ·· •
And d~~~~~es~ c~opt o'er them-the d~rkn'ess or doubtTh.o m~Jrcy rt.D;cl good,I;t~s&,of tlwlr :£.:ather's wlll;
The angels IIi rnty beholding th\Jir dori'lnv,·' · · •
Threw shadows, faint s!1adows, upon tho loved fR<:o,
,Ofthe. glor.y ensh.roucling t!H~ form 11Wl:Iich the Saylq~;,
When,
.co.me~, shall return ,to their" loving
. .. ~mbtace.
. . . ., .
.
·

n,e

The angels, they tell us, lmve ceased to regard us,
Aml visions belong to the da~;s which are past;
But thanlt;s be to God, for we,know ~hat the Savior.
· :Revealed
loyed'facc,
'1;itli him
the last,
'llti confessed ,him oti citrth"-he 1'1\0itno'Yledg()d Ills
to this State, in com,p<tny 'iyitl1; ,he1' hils-· . , gQsp~l,;
,
.
'j
·
Arid this be thy comfort who ntout1 .for liim here,
band and family. About 1850 she', wit~ w~on he con1,es ip_ the_glory ?fqod1 'vit4 tl~e 1\}lgels.
her husband, Cl)ased to fello~vship with i The rew(ml ofl1!6 fluth to alllnen ahnll aJJilcar.
:lii~ A•·.F•
any of th~ ·factions of the church, bitt' · 1 •·
.
•
•
.
.
,

tns

wiis

to

'f th . h , h
·At. Greenwood, Mach son Co;, IlL, Feb.
.
upon th e reorgan i za t 1on o ' • e c u1c ,
. . .
.
• d t th · G
C
13;
186(); of disease of the· thi'oat, Mr.
1
h
b
s e was re aptlze 1 .a
e.· enera on"..
. ·c .
, ·,,,.;;-·
. ,,
· PI:ano, ..In. . th·
· .-, ..o.f. , JonN L1FroRD, 11.gen 01 years. ..
f,erence h eld In
. e ..sprm
.. . , .
6
1865. From this time she was a. firin and · Fell asleep in J esns, at Ell{horit', ''Brown ·
zealous advocate of· t.hor··faith: A few Co., Ill., :\Iar'cli. 21, 1869, 'Priest JoHN.
ho'u:rs before her death slie called the LyTLE·, of the. E1khoi.·n Ihaqcb.; oged '69. ·
members of her family aro~nd her, and
;rlie aged wldier sleeps ..··
.
.
'
exhorted them to engage in their·J\Iaster's ·At. New Bedford, l\Iass., Apr~.l 10,,
service. A sister and brother in 't:he.church Si~ter HENRIETTA PETTYs,, aged 73 years
were sent for to pray with her, and she and 10 months, of lung fever. ,
received testimony that she ahould come
Very sudde11ly, at his residenc!} .at
forth in .the first r.esurrectio:n ... ·she has Farm Cree:k, Iowa, ~lay 20, 1868, SAMUEL.
fought the good fight. of faith, and hns BADHA~r, aged 52 yeHrs, 9 months and
fallen with her armor on. Of her it can 5 days
be said, that she lived as she believed and. At St. J.,ouis 1\lo., March 25, 1869, Sister
taught. PetLCe to her ashes!
JANNETTE ~\NmmsoN, aged 68 yet1rs.
Sister Anderson wns the mother of
Fell asleep in Jesus, on Friday, April
Bishop
.James Anden:on and Pres. Wm.
2, at 2 o'clock P.M., Col. JoHN E. GuRLEY,
second son of Bro. Zenos H., and ~iste.r J.ndt>rson, o~' St. L<>~<is Mo. She was
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$2,05
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" Tucks
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with clasp
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·Her· death was that of the righteous.
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"WitEN THE RidH~EOUS ARf. iN AU'l'HORITY, 'l'IIE PEOPJ,F. RE.JOICF.: Bt'T 'WHEN.
WICKED BEARE'flf'IUiJ,J~, THE I'I~OPUE i\IOURN."-"-·P.I'ov. 3B: 2. '

"HEA1tiHJN

'I'o

HA'\1E SAV.E.IT

m:

TtiE
.

Loun; J.'Olt THEii£ s!u. u; xo·r A~Y l\L.\N AMONG yiJu·
ONJ<J.WIJm; AN·D'CONCU:MNES Im:suAJ,J, IIAVl~:NON·E•~'-lJookof:Jiormon!

truE \VORD OJ<' 'J'IHl

'.'

PLANO, ILL~, l~L(Y 15, lSG9.

No.10.'-VoL. XV.J

[WninF: No. 178 ..

..'
THE' KEY§.

l

1lwys .oftl:ie kingdom of hea\·eri; antl
! wh-atsoevel' thoit·shalt bihd bt}·EHil't:P,.
'.
'
'{J!
r.
'
. l shaH: \H! 'hdittJd. · in . · ·h~i:l;\·en '; ·· aW).·
BY w. 1,\r, ·JL
· i whatsoever thott shnlt loose · ori ·
1
:
•
••
:
,
'·
•
• • ' • • , •
•
i. earth·
in J1eaven."·. . r · ·
... ' shall .b~' loosed
.
.
There has .been,mticll ndo,of late•·! · · "fhe ' '· kcvsr' · · conspitnted ·the','
by way of a : vengeful~ t Cl'tlsadc 1 b1'?1dl'nd;atl'c1 'loosit1!J po,ver ctl 'e:Wth '·
agail!'st· thu ·church· in Califotlii'a, i.n j ~ml •in · ~w:ivcn; rlr, in o,thiotl:' ~o~:d?'/ .
relation to the key8 •.. · · · . . . · . 1 1t was:' tl1e· Au'I'HbltiTY of 'JesHt3
It. is· assumed, w1th· ·l)ret~i~declj Ghl'ist, to act' ft'l't1 the ld!igdont;of
candor and godly purpose,, th11t the , h1eaven; At1cl ·wh~n' tlHf} '!Hith'drhy
keys ~of the Melchizedtk pri(!sthood [,vas exetciscd 1 ip '1·iglt~e6qsile'~~' 'iit1
are not upon the earth. I. propose a'cc·bhfnn'cie wi~Ji.;· i1~e ~vord,, a,pcltli'e' ,
to show; that· 'thoy h.ave b.een o'n\ the 1<Tict~tl's of yhe :,Ho!yL ~.P,i'rit-,''~t· ~as_' ·
eaz;th for the last thirty-eight ye!lrl'i; 'I nlqnghtt ertller to ·.bn't'd 6:i' loc!l!:;e;and; 'that' thby: ::wo ·tll•Ico'lltinu'd on , anllithe heavens wdl11cl ,la~cel)'t~ .an(\.
the.:earth until tHe: gloriotuhij)i,ea't'·lratifV'tht,;n·ct) ·. · 1 • 1. • ·u.· '" r:
1
ing of the Son of God:
. . . •. ..
· . 'l'Iiis ·~r~f th~' v~e\~ 'takel1· by j dseph•: .
Iw·p1·osecntirrg 'ath'· di~chss~on. of i tl1e 'l\faffyi1, 'as ·any one may ~e·e:.ht·
this·! IB\tbject, we. shtn~ld; firstlleat;~ i tprning·.' to h'is R'econll 'lett~1~; oxf'
whatj I' the 'keys"; are;· ·so: thntr we'! ha~)tism· ,.fqr thJ~r; deai:l',' ·D: ···o.', 'ex~:··
may proeeed ·tmclfrstai'h::lingly!
: · i 9-ll.: · He ;si'ly$; "It in'ay': sl':etn t6 1
'\V:e hr,ld· th~t· the vl"oNl:l..:eys, ir1· \some' to' l)e :i: vnry' , bold·· doctrin'€l'
scdptnre~,: par}{mcc~ , mean's. leg::\! !that w·~' talk ·of-··a:' i)ow~r''~hicH':
autho1itv:'4la.WfUl 'po\v'ei· ;'1 tanthot;ity [records <H·· bind's bt'l e':\i'th and.b~'ilds
given by.· God ·thtongh 1 • ·0hrist; !· iu·hea"~en ; nevertli8l¢s, ih At;t, age-s of ·
through. m~gels 1 through his min·is~ i the\yot'ld, wHet1<wertlu~;L'or<lh':isgiv~:·.
try; 01: t~n·ough ~ dil·ebt revel~tit>u of I PH ad iRpensatiStn oftlw J)riesth6od~to'
His' owi1 will.
:·
· · ·
! any! In at~ by aetu~l-r·1!v~lation~ o1J any
Tojllustrate ·this w•e mny qtt6te,'1 st3t6frheil, th'is pciwerhas ahhtys b'M1i
:firstj 'l.Vfil.tt. xv i; .zo. ".Ahtl I [.J esns] I given.- IHmce; 'l¥hntsoevoi' 'thbse
will give unto thee [Peter] the 'men did in mJ.tlw1·1:t,1J: in the name of
'"I'

,\;

(

11

.

I
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the Lord, and (lid it, truly audfaith- Seer and Hcvelator to the chureh
jitl!;IJ, and 1'\ept :t_propt>r nntl faithful must Lc appointed of (iorl throu,qh
l'CCOl'd of tJio sam~, i~JJf~C:l!TIO a. Jaw tlw'.Jlfar(1J1:; fin• t(1e J,a.w. 8[\)'~, (xJiii.
on earth and· in he~. veri, :tnd eonld 2,) "none else shall he }\ppointed
not be annulled, aeuonling to the unto this gift oxcPpt through him."

Jecrees of the great Jehovah. This
The "kPy~ of the church,'' eon~
is :1 faithful ·saying., '\Yho cat~ sists of the authority that belongs
bear it. . ~· :x· -:~- Now, the grrJat to tho dift{·ren t otiiot~~ in the church,
and ,grand . secret of · tho whble. eaeh offic.e having its own "koys,''
matter, nnd the sum i1nd bonnm of or respective authority. "Verily I
the whole subject that is lying be- say unto you, [the church,] I now
foxo us, consists in obtaining tho give unto yon the officers belonging
pO'\;VCrs of the holy priesthood. For to my priesthood, thnt ye l)l:ty. hqld
him to whom th('se keys are given the keps thereof~ evon tho priestthe.re is no difficulty in obtaining llood which is after the order of
n. lmowledge of facts in relation to .Melchizedek."
D. C. cvii. 37.
the salvation of the children.of men, Then the Lord proceeds to point
both as well for the dead as for the out the different officers who 4old
living.),
the "lwys/' ·
· · ·
That the 'word keys ~ignifies an1. The Patriarch.
tlw1~ity,. a.s the J.. oHD understands it,
2. The Presiding El<iet~ over the
is, SfiJen in... the foll\)y,ring. "The whole church, with his CounRellors.
bislwpric;:k, i~ tho pres.idency of this
3. The Quorum ~f the Twelve,
[A:,tron,ic] priesthood, &nd holds. the who hold "the keyl'l to 'open up the
keys ~1· autlwr.it;IJ of .. the. same."rr, authority of my kingdom upon the
D. C. xiv. 8. This is the LorditJ four corJJerl'!.of the, earth.'-'
defitl~tion.. .L\nd. we ·~se.e: tha.t tl~o
-1. T~e. High.Counc.il.
M~J;tyr adop~s, tlns detimtwn m .h~R . Q, 1 ho P1~el'ltdent of the quarum~
lett~r;on baptism for tb.e dead.
of High Priests.
.
~h!'}. '~keys" being authority, or
6. The President of the quorum
legaLp~w~r, it fo,lluw~ th.at where", of Elders.
,, , , .
e~~r the.~·e is authority, .thero .are. 7. The Presi~lei1ts of:.the Sevl'll·
·' keY,s/' . And it follows thf).~ the ties.
~ .
..
lceys,,djff:er.in,ldn_d and pow.er,justt 8. /!'he Jl,residen.ts of the Bishopas there i~;~. different kinds and de. rick.
·,
. . ,
.. . .
gt;e.es of authority ~iven. J o~eph : 9. 'l'he l~reaidents of thtJ Priests.
the Martyr had authority and pow(lr
10. ~fhe Prcliiden.ts of the Teach·
gix~n.him to translate the, Book of ers.
M<,n~m.on, and ~o obtain. revelations, , J 1. The President of the Deacqns.
and.to haye the visiolls of eternity
12. :Yfhe Pre!iident of the Stake
opened .to. him, ancl. likewise to and hiA Conns~llors; and then says,
pr,t,~phesy, and this before the pri~st- ';the above offi<:er8 have I given
ho,w}, ~aR g,iven at n:ll ;. hence, God unto you, [the chnrch,] and the lu~ys
g~y~ ;,JIJm .. thc. " keys of the myste- thereof for helps and for go.vel'llmen.~s,
ries ;R;flid; the revelations, which are for the work of the minish'y, and
sealed?~': unt~l He should "al-'Point tho. .pel'fecting of my sa"ints."
·
unto. thmu another in his st.(!ad.''
So we . see that ': the above o-ftiD. ':b. ~~vii. 2.
.
cers,'' which God had gi\'er. to the
G;9d. gives these . keys to the church, each had its ''keys/' i. e.
Proph,et, .alld .S.~er of His church·; authority.
Therefore when yo·u
and the successor to the Martyr, as find a person holding an offico in the
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church, though he he hut a deacon, keys of the mysteries of the kingyet h~ holds some of tho "keys of dom, even the key of tho knowledge
the church," because he holds an- of God." J>ar. 3. .
tlwrity in the church.
From these two passages. we lean1
The. President of the· . ch nrch, that the w~iesthood is . ahpc~IJS in the
holding authority over all the officers church, and that the pdesthoorl ".holdin the; churah, holds "the keys of cth the key of· the myster~es .,of the
the kihgdom,'' in: the it·' oomr;Iete- kiugdom, even •the key, of the knowlness ; · and ot}\er ofiioors holcl keys :edge of God." ~heref'o~~e, w;heneyer
over all those offices they .are au· the church exists, these keys exist in it.
thorizedto act in.
.:. , '_
The '~rejection" of.the ,ph1,u·ch.c;lid
'.rho.- Lord tells· 1 the elders, at the nob work its nnnihHatjon, })ut: only itfl
time they c:une ,togflther ·in Febru- marked conden~natiqn, it~ (lisfayor .in
ary, 1831, .to veceiv:e :tho ln.w for the the sight .of Godr its chastis.fml,ent, .it.s
church,: that: He had given unto being darkened and scattered, its being
them·the kingdom;· and:" theilceys of disorgan£zcd . ...Jt .affected the church
the church.': . rxli~J .J:S. And why in the same general manner as the
had God. giv.en· toJ them: ~'the keys rejection of Jsrxeh and lO\ldah affected
of the .chur.ch"? '~·.Becnnse ho had them. See 2 Kings xvii. 20; Jer. vii.
give'n them qutltm:ity 1to ·govern, and 29; Jer. xiv ..19; Lan~ .. v. 22. To
ministe1j fo1· tbe .e;h.urch~ i· . ·
reject- is not 'to (lesh1oy;' but it is to
1lt i~;; saicl.: of.t the Melchizeuek deny favor, to I'epel, to refuse to bless.
priesthood:,! .. that1 ,it~ '" holdeth the
The. "11ejection'" . of; .. :tP.e· cl~m·clt,
key of the myaterij:lS'0f. therkihgdom; met:~~ioncd cvii.,.ll, \yas ,to l>~·:Dlat;~e<J
even th<3 k~y. of t~H)l ~no;wl~dge of
cursings, :W.\'atb., . ~nd.igna~io.,l,' :{\n.?
God,; ·~Therefore, lt1 tbe1 oi·dmances Jndgpl~nt&,~' •(p~~,; .. l4;;) .Q~lt .n.o~, by, t\w
th'ereo:li' the. .powe~•; Df godliness ,;is O.Jltire .des.truction .' .o:f:,,;the.,cl~urch.,,, 1 tl~
manifest;. and!!w,ithottt ,t11e, .ordi- sp~e rvajnly.prete;nd. . . i ... ;~ .. · ,: 1 • ,.
nance1:1 ·:thereof;: ar\(t the i anthority r.1'his state of( ~lf~llgl!!LiPL~h~.~h,tl!iC11,
[keys] the pQwpr •.oJ~godliness is not w:as poipteq.out .pl~inly. ·iJlJhe r~:vel~
manifest. untp,.,-,me.n Jn.. the flesh . " tio.f! g}};en S,ept.;~ 1,i3i}~,l ~o.:!l'o~t::PA ,tlw
D. C •. h·xxii:i. .~3, : ~! 1~· , • : •
1\I.m·tyr, wh~~·eiq, .t1w.:.Lord1 ~f.LYfll .'.' .A.n,d
· Itcis, th,roll_ghr~t.!~:i~l p~1iesthoocl, th.a t it •J!h!lN; .aome• to; paf1~~ the~J~ tl;l~tl J.o~~
the ·Holy GJws.t ~~:~. gl\'en by1 the .lny,- God will send one ·p.:t~g~ty..aqd ~trgqg,
ing .. ion . of ,Jtnn,.;l§ ~~;.that. ;devjls, are ~oldlng; :.\the,~ scEJptre (of; pO;\ffj~ . i\q his
<last.o.ttt·i .tbati. tiw:.;sjck .nr~ htalod haml., clqth~d~with Jigl~t t<w. a ~dv~r!ng,
by , ai}Omtmg 1 ·:mel , lay mg on of wlwf?e nwu~h. shilll,11tter. iWo;.;~s,. etm:~.~J
hands ;;1 und .. th'!l t,t litb\e. chil<;lreh nre: wqrds; ,yhile. hi~ 1\lo'Yels, ,;sl;l"H. p,e ,~
b.lesse~l.. , . 'l~he,J. iAnronic priestho:od fQtlntaiu,, .of. ~rt,th~, ,tp :set, j1~~ ;~m{e1·,, t.M
ho)ds.,u,o. suoh -a~l-tb.o.rity;. · ...
1wusc. of Go(l,!' etc. •:111fil(••• ~'J.tm:,- :voL
.The. church 1fl.nd.:ki,ugdo,m,rof God xi.v,.,,p ... 284.i, .. ·i ,, . , .,;, 1 ', ... · l
cannp.t,Q_x,i~t 'VithoMt t.his.pi"ie~thood,, 1 . .J>alll .~ells· Timot,h.y1 )h,!lf t~w./'.~ous.()
even as qnefof..:the, gov.ernm~nts ofj o.fGod" "is .th(} ,;.hurf:11· :.¢ 1t},l.e. 1liviJ.1g
earth cannot ~xist. withO\lt: lawful! God.", : 1 'X.im ... :iii.J5 ....?~.t,~r1 suys.~he
authodty · 'Qe.ing,y~sted .inc p,fiicers. 1 SalllC, in subst~nce.. 1 ,1./J>~f·•·; ~Yi- tt,
T)Ae l~.\V -~H\Y~ . tho Melchizekek. Agujn, Pa~Jl:'sa,ys, (He.b. f ii1i. J>;,), :~)Jut
"prie.sthood,.c9?lt£n;u~th in. thechnrch. CP,rjst.as ~ ;Son·.QY.er h}s' P.Wn ·hp\l.s~,;
of: Qo.d; du. ~~(l'~g~nera,tions, ,aud is whose hQlW>..t~r~ 1\':p ','Jthe~clnp;chJ .. ···•'·
W~ltl,lqut)JI;'gl,ll.lllflg,9£claysor~IHl;ofl "Then the 'On.e .Hngl;•t);J~lld ptnmg
yea1;&~J! ~· Jxxxiii: ·.~~ "'" Th.is gr·ea ter comes, iUs not to 1\LY. t~ei fqm1~ation
[Milc.bizedek] priesthooc17wldt?th tho' of, mHl build a nrw hmc.,;e, or church,

?Y "
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but it ia " to set
h'e
finds. at his coming; and this he could Iswored andi said, Thou :tl't the Christ,
not do unless it was -first thrown into the Son of the living God .. And Jcsu&
disrml~r · and this disorder could not he ianswered and said unto him, ·Blessed
effected ~vithout disorganization. This' art thou: Simon Bnt·jona; for flesh and
is. precisely what took place at the blood hut.h l'lot reve?l~d this unto t.hec,
death ofthe 1\Jartyr, and what Joseph, but my Father 'Who lB mhe11.ven. And
liis son, found when he came to the J I say also unto thee, · 'fhat thou art
church in April 1~60. 'l'he. church 1Pet~r) _and upon this rock I, will build
[house] remamcd,.· and. the. prwstl.wod 1 my churc~, an~ th~ g,:~teB of hell shall
c.ontinued to remani w1th ·1t, but m 'a not preY ail agamst 1t. ·
'stater of disolider. ·And inasmucll as
Here Jesus says that Hod rcvenled
the 'Melehi~edek :priesthood ho1deth it unto Peter that He (Jesus) i was !tho
the 'key~; ns w~ have befo1Te•seen, there- Son of the·· li¥irig God, und then He
fore the' keys remained with the church,. 1~mkes the broad .·~eclaratioh dtid pt:om- ·
.· 1. Ise, that upon th1s•rock•(revelation)'He
~~-!would bnild Hitn~l~1~rdh .. •And by this
,,
j we know t.hat we belong to tho tihurch
·. PROPIU~·CY.
!of .Jesus Ch:rist, becauso 'we re'cbivo
•

I

I

!revelation f1•om God.

Andlany church
B¥ BRO. J. ,-y,, HOPPJm.
_ that ~enies tl~is; po~er,' and is iwt built
·:
· ·· · ·
' !on th1s rock, IS ·not 'the tru:o churclt;-.
··
_ ·- ' -' St.' John wi·ftef,l -'td his bretlnen'; :iu1 the
. It i's claimed by the so called, Chris- year A. D: 98; 'fOur years after he wrote
tian world, cil: s~ctaHan ·churches, that his revelittiot1,· ' 1 But ye'hn,ve an unction
m•opne~y c~ased, .o,F that ~here' was. to /rom .the' Ho'ly (~ne, astd<'!JdJ,'!lowi all
be; U9 more ptoph~aying:afwr ~t. -~ohti t~1·n,qs." 1· .Johidi. 20. Agaln in1 t.he
wr~te the revelatiOn •tliat h? recmved I~m~n.e ~ha;pter,, 27th ve~·se : 1 ~~ ~ut tho
w.h1le on tpe Isle ofP~tmos, A. D. ,94. 1 anomtmg whtch. ye · hav~·: receiVed- of
·; We would' as~ what it is t0 prophesy. I him abideth. HI· jou, arid· ·ye•: t1eed not
It, is; 'to ·~otetell, '~ttirc events· }Jy the that ·any n1an teach you;· btit ~s tho
po~er: of ihe. Holy -qhost; -o1';' in oth~1' same ~anointing te'civlteth _yo-u: ·oj aU
w01'4s, God rt1vedls future ·evenbfto imin things, and is truth, arid is• no tie; "arid
by' His_ Holy Spirit; this beiJg. t-h'e eve~ ns it 1 Ju1th :taught ,.you,· 'ye :shall
1
e~e,· it iai'evel;ition.
.
,
1a hide in hiih.'~
Now if tli~;t ·knew all
To ptov~ · th~n. t~1at. t~e 'Spiri~ o~·j things' _by the a~ointi'~g' they ·r~ived,
pronhecy baR .bc~n ; ttla~tfestcd at nee~ and ~eca~se that they had tece.rve.d an
JOhl) ~rot-e h1s re,vfllatwn, we li\ust junctiOn from'_ the Holy One, It' •must
prove that' the spil'it of reveJatiori has I have' been; revealed tO them by God;' .
been rntmifested sirioo that time, and is'!. ·In <the satneyear:John' wilot-e, 2John
to be, l1ntil the second coming of 9th verse, "Whol'loever '~l'aiisgtoos:C~h,
Christ. The Ch?rc~ of esus Cliri::!t, and. a,bideth, not iii · t-he'· •.«octri~o · of
as founded· by hmt, ts built u1mn the 1 Chnst, hath not God. .He that ab1deth
foundation of the revelation of God Iin the doctrine of Ohrist; he··hath both
given. in all ages
the world; fron~ Ithe Ji'ather ftnd tho Son."·
the days of Adam to the pre-sent time. I '\Vc :find tlH:\ doctrines ·of Chriat. aro
' 'And how do we know that it is built! enuiHerated in He b. vi. 2,. and ill'riong
on the rock of revelation; some ·may! the re~t· is ihat ot' t.be laying on 'of hands
ask. . By teferring t.Q what J esuR said ft)r ~he' reception- of tlte Holy ,GhorYt.
t<fH\e ap<>stl~.s, M~. xvi. 16-19.
Then n.ft.-}~·r:eooivingtheH6ly Ghoett
. "H,e Baicl unto them: But whon: Bay I :whi\t. foHow;~? . Why, tlwy 'prophecy,
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all havo not t.he!far as cousi~:leut with HiR ho1y will.

:-;u.me gift. See l Cor. i. 12. 'l'hcn i r! 'l'lte prophet ,Joel prophec;ied concern-·
any ·versoll does not believe in the lay-/iug these thingH, •· :\nd it Bhall come
ing on of hands, ..they do not; bclicYe iu ito pas:-: afterward, that T will pour out
t-he doctripe of Chrif5t.
, Jl.l} ~3pirit upon all flesh; aud your f.ons
Again we 1:ead .iu Acts xix. G, 'f'hat.,,· '\nd your daugl.t_ten~., f-:h:dl prnphc1;y,~' &e.
when Paul hud }us hands upon them~ SoP :d:-;o Acts H. 1'1.
,
the Holy Ghost eamo upon them, and i ThiH i~ cowmonly appliL·d to the days
t:liey spnke with t~ngues and prophesied.! of ]'entccost only; bu.t it rcn1.lH tho lmjt
This same Holy Ghost is promised to 1 dayr.:~ and not a riart. of t1ic: laat days;
all, (not a, part), that believe, repenL ,nnd if thi1{ Spirit. has unt been mnde
n.nd obey the requirements of the gospel. 1manifoHt in all agoH, or dayB, since the
''Then Petei· said unto them, Repent~/ day of l)cntt!COilt j it is bccau.s(' of the
nnd be baptized every ,one of you in the 1 unbelief and darkness that has eove1'ed
nan'ic' of Jesus Christ for the remission: tlw earth; for t-ho promise. ifl unto the
t)f sins, and ye shall receive the gift of! belieYer, nnd not to t.ho'nnbeliever. ·See
thfJ_ Holy Ghost. For the. promise is !Mark xvi. lG.
~
unto you;· and to ymir children, and tu
Paul writing to the Corinthians, said
all ~hat a1·e afai· off, even as· many ns that even as the testimony of Ch,rist
t.he Lord our God shall call." Acts ii. was confirmed ii.t you, fJO' that you come
88, 39. ''Then· if God ha:s .ceased call- j behind in no gift, waiting for the COiiling, tij.e Holy Ghost is not given;· buti ing of our I.ord .Tl•sus Ohl'ist. ·we fin'd
if Hod is!·(•alling: (and He surely is),iin Rev. xix. 10,,t-hut. the teBtimony of
then: tl1e Holy Ghost is given, and j.Tesus ia tho Spirit of prophooy; then
those that receive it will prophesy.
iaceord_ing to this, that prophecy ii; to
Soine use as ith argument, that proph-! remain until !the coming of OUl' IJof.d
esyjh·k.!as to' ·cease, by l'4~ierring to l·j Jesus .Ohrist.. ·. ~ust ;befcn·o Jli~.s com_ing
Cpr. xm. 8: "But whether there he. there m to hen httle prophc;<ymg done,
pl'ophecies, . they shall fitil; whetl~er a~cor~ing to Hevela.tion xi. B, ~· ~nd I
. thei·e ·be ton~ues, ~h()Jt shall cense," &c. will gm~ power unto nly ·two w1tnes:ses 1
1
· · .1'his' would b,e. a -good argument,· and they shall prdphesy-a thousand two
u*-ai~1st· ~s, if it. !_\'al-3 _not explained in ~nndrod ;mel, threescDr~3 days, clothed
1
· verse· :1~, w~ere 'it, saJB, _"Bu.t when 1111 sac~eloth.' •
..
, ', ·
:·
that which lS. pcrf~'?t {Jesus] 18 come, I In Gen. 50! .~w InHpl~ed·'Iranslahon,
tJ1en t~at;which ·itdn,part, [prophecy], and Book of Mormon, Nephi ii. 2, we
::JhaJlbe done away/' Paul writing fur- find that there '\Y:l8 to be a choioe BOOr
thcr 01Fthis subject,· in 1 Cor. xiii. 12 come forth in the last days; and that
says: . 11 Now ~e· ~ree through.' a glass. choice seer and prophet h~t.'l collW) ·forth
· ~larkly; · hut, th'er1 [second coming of and prophesied, and many of· his prophChtist) face· to fueo.", Fmi then we hay'e eciea have come to pa8H; I might ·bring
iio mot·o ·n·eed ~f the' gifts of the gospd, up 1uon1 evidence, as the Bible nbounds
for we shall;know even as we are known. in it; but I- challenge any one t~ ·find
'I,n 1: Cor: xii. 28, wo i·eud that" God one text to prove th~t }11'ophesying WM
hatb set some· in the church, first apos- to c.ease with John's' Revelittivrr.
ties; sec<>nd:trily prophets," &cJ ·
_______ .., _________ · ·
If God set propllets in the church,
then of co'urse '-if we iind the true 1\.JA.ny who have wept upon tl\e· mount-

i

chur~h, we find that there is prophets ains of Zion, have sung aloud in the valley
in it· becattse God ·hath set them there, oftlte shadow of death; ·
· ,
and ir~hcre is.p~orhets
the church,!. If
would not f~ll bto fiin do· not ait.
G.(ld wlll revenl the future to them us m the door of temptMJt>n.
_
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\and passes on, without further fear,
and dies with manly courage filling
~his soul.
llY EI,DJm
' t k'll
· 'l'. W. S~IT'fH.
, v.tour 1Jom1)US t'1c gtan
·1 er, th e
jman who is going to capture a whole
Quit .it; quit what? Why, in the I regiment himself, is found.among the
first place, quit. tattUng, otherwise unscathed, owing to the generous proSLANDEitiNG.
It is hurtful, first, to Itcction of .a stone wall, outside of the
.yqm· .'neighbor, brother or sister. It i r1mge of murderous ball.
.
·
may ~eem plausible; circumstantial! It hurts him pr;cnnz'a:rily. His busi·evidence may be strong, and while not. ness suffers-hi& .debts unpaid because
~ositively true, although you may by Ihis sales are Ctlt. off; his ~;~reditors
'oft repeating, have begun to regard it seize his goods-.-and .he. i~:~ a .beggarliS a ·settled fact, und so present it, and and his family bear .the pilin and. priva·Sotne, " kindred spirit" of course, be- tion.
' .
~ . ..
Heve it, and the character of the victim
It hur~"! him sociall!J. . His .coJppany
fmffers in ratio of the dimensions the 1 is shunne.d ; .the :' rflspectabh~ ~embers
·;repOl't has gained.
of sodety." loo~ with, disdain • upon
. Quit stabbing in the dark. If you him, and . the vicious; Q.l:(:l taught to
thinkyou have 1·eason to think your consider him, us a ~Qnve~·t to their
·brother blameworthy, go like a man, class; and if in d~spah·" ,Qe ~~eks to
and tell him his fault: (real or fan- drown .his g~·ief in th,e, · soul~del'!tr.oying
. oied,) and give him a chance for his cup,yoll say," juE!t as le;xpect~d;" but
life. But " he looks guilty. See how, have no, pl~ce, for. self ).~epro.~ch; nor
1 he hangs his head!"
That's not the desh;e,,(H' y;oq have, the thought,) to
reason; he is broken hearted, bowed say, ".my .tongue· h,ath, wroJlght· this
with ~grief, dispirit~d because' of the ruin.;' . · ..: · . \ .
. , .•
overwhelming load , of sorrow your
Q1,1it it! .. It h11;r,ts t/tf!t: ckurclt, ,, T~e
scathing tongue has heaped upon him. world makos ,capitl\l out ofjt, ~r~flecting
~he . ·most spirited horse succumbs 11pon yom• internal .coniwotion~? ·~B an
' under harsh usage-,.and many. a noble evidence: of the .fai,lure of .y0 q.r faith ;
a':ld sagacious dog, by cruel words, and the· JJ.auie of, Chr,ist .i,~, b.la~pbemed
more .,cruel kicl~s, ·has become to look among thf) ·Gentiles by youJ~·Qo,ur~e .. It
as, •if . his chi?f pastime was to steal destrqye. ~pe f3d~~denc.e of. J4~.!'ili.t~t8 i.n
sheep. Yet his honest heartrevoltsat the. ,btother; ·they 9~qse ...~Q. :P~llr _h1s
the ·thought.
bnrd(lns, ;aml , ~h!3SP! 1,add\tiot;taJ ones
. ~ The bold faced and loud voiced crush,;hjm to.the earth, ..S!}tan rejo19es,
oour~esan, . with contemptuous sneer, for ym1 are divid:e<l, Q,i,st.l,'\l~~eg,, a,nd ,an
may ·repel ":ith apparent anger a hint!easiQl'~prey! the fenc~s .a~·e.:qQ"'n, the
of;want o( virtue, _and from your stan.d-., ~'.aJl '.Is; breached;;.• ~n.~ 1m.a,~1Y, ,.~h.an(ies
· pomt must be , v~ewed a,o:; a model of for f:!UCccssful . asf;J~,tul~, 18Jpr~~:en~d l!-nd
stern ,and. unappro.achable cha~tit;y. j he hG?i.t~~~ not, t~ ta~e th.Q.:lldrtt\\l~age.
The pure hearted inaiden, whose vll'gm j .. Q~nt. tit,! j{J, ltttrt~ y,our.fif'.~· ,.. ~}lould
fhce crimsons· at the suspicious thought: the repor,t ·prov:~, :false, ,yolh~~·e ,counted
of a o~aracter lo'st; to you gives proofj a~ ,uhworth y .. o:t~ · ~r~fl.t 1 o£... ~guJi~~nce.
of gmlt. · · · .
.
I' I our, .wQr d.' IS, ,hep,cefort.\1 :1taJ(.en at a
The ?lia~'est warrior often trembles at 1 discoupt; a11d no ,one ;wmiogly. ,i~parts
the begmmng of the fight, and ere the ian, .impqrtant secret .. to .y.ou:,.for~ y,our
1
contQst begilns, feels sad at the thought, love o[,tattling :ret1ders you}!Di.·\1;nsafe
of home, soon .perchance to be ~a de a depoSltory of. vah1abJ.J .. artu{Lesr-you
house ofm.ouming; yet steels his he.art,. couldn't keep it.
1

I

I

1

1
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as:tillf't. their 0\Yll will

and hrni:Sl.l your OWII hend. '·Cnr:-;cs. aml f(·clin;:·s, testify by the Spirit cf
like chickeu:-:, will como homo to rnusL" I God, tlf.!'ltilli't your neglec-t of dtlty, yonJ',
[t i:.; writtell, ,: For "·ith whntsol'YCJ' wroug <loin~; f[U;t finding fimlt., nnd
nwa~:an· you mett', it shall lw HH:a:<Hn~d :-;aying it wa;; "t.hcir own judgment;" nr•
tu you a.2·ain." lt will hmt y•}ll. a '"plan of their O\Vn tD cxpoHe you in
::Lot, ynnr eomlHnnieatinn he Yen, yea.; pnblie," or n ::scheme to carry nut theh:
1
'T
• more t j 1an own ~:e j{'1:--n
•
n
(.\
• 1t,
• ·or
f' 1t
• }1urt~~
~~ny, nay; {'·or w 1wtsoeYn 1,..;
YICWR.
·-lmt
these enmet.h of cyj]." "Thou shalt. th,: ea11se: especially if you llll~·e l1ad a,
not speak e\'il of thy neighbor, nor do humP in tlw ehurch tfn· a time, :mt):
hima~1yharm." (i)u/ttatt!in,q---:-QT'ITIT! 1Iou~·ht tn. haY~ a better· knowledge·o~'
Qmt, FA. rvr FINDI~n.
lucapabks the Wt>rkm~.!:~' oi the snuJe; younger ont'!'~
always imagine that they arc eminently than~ ou learn twtreat lightly the ~acrcd'
qualified for something eli;c than present gifts, the vui<'e of the Spirit, to disrt:·t
positioll. 'Ve never :-;a\V a person yet gard tlw thillf.!'S of God. ft. brings upon,
who was iu the habit of finding fault yom~elt' a!!tl others who ~'ympathize
with the work or d'ntic8 oJ' others, eharg- with you corHlemnation, and darkne~;.<J,
ing incapacity npon mw: carelessness ami the balance arc aftected hy it. Ttl
upon ~nother, intention:al neglect of cannot 1w othen\~i:-Jc, aml the crM.L.'le j~,
dntj' ltpon au other; who ever were celc- impeded.
bratc~ for a· fh.ithfnl. performance of
Quit it, ii,r yuu 1,.uffer Sata.n ·r.O
their .o~'il bsks. '·"If 1 was in Bro. A's I tem1:t, .')Ut~ _ tn l?se con~d.eu~e .. in t:hE~
p~ace I .wo~11d ?ave. matters eonc.lueted m;m.tteHtllt!nll~ of th.c Apmt, m tho 1n1
differently.·' . .''I wtsh 1 wa:' Bro. B., L'gnty anrl honor o± ;yom· brethren an~~
I \volild' make some 1oe the wark." si~-;ters, ami your fimlc finding, has·. m
"They·'C?ught to''1mnr 'me as president, I bad cffed upon oi.hct:'l who listen tfiyou,
or pl'ie.4(or teacher, I would not aJlow and after awhile they are. f.m..<Jnare{~
~-;uch a state of affairs." CertaiHly your Cf{Uctlly with you, nnd Jitil'talciJ~g
thi~
fault findi11g sph:it, your censorious Hame Hpirit--the unity of the Spirit ia
d~~~)osition, yout i'I'l·itablc: pe(wisl~ tem~ 1 rli:"tnrhed by the breaking of. the hom~
per fits you -GJr these posts milazmgly ~ 1of peace-and heart bnrmngs, un<i
Yohr hasty eonclusions, your partial sm>picion~ and evil surmiHings, and difH
judgrii~nt~, y(mr self conceit, gives 1·egard fiw the things .of the Sph·it, 8~IHt
eviqei1ce of a. splendid eharacter f(,r the consequent withd1'"awal of them by,
cxe.cutive honors.
an offended God, who beBt.ows riot thu~
Quit it--for when Bro. C. speaks in which is refused or treat-ed with con.:.
condemnation, meekly, kindly, and tempt, and the highway iH opened ftn·
c?mp~ssionate,ly, of sins long and pa- th~ .travel of a mnilm'our; hoot. of evi~
twntly suffered by the brethren, when spmts; and your tong;tH3 has kmdle!f a.
by virtue of .his duty . as an elder' he matter that :your tears an~ those of Qth,:,l·~
rcpt·oves, rebuke~, exhorts and ent.reat•J. may haYe to be :'lhed oopwusly, to extm;·whcn he is compelled by the law of g1.1ish. Don't a::;k for an apology from
the.church to speak in general t?.rms of those who offend you in obeying~h~ diccel;tain fimlts,· quit that· hahit'of going tates of the Spirit, or who are si1Jit~ly cip.·-·
to Sister D., or Bro. E., atrd talking rying out the requirement-S of th,e'law:
OVCl< the matter, and blaming him for l\Iight as well demand AAtisfaction Of the
tloiti·o· what his office requires, at1d the officer who hrre;;Jts you fiJr a crirneJ
hw ~nuke,<; obligntory. Quit finding the judge who passes r;entence of conf.mlt, with him for the righteoug dis- demnation whcn.proven guilty.
charge of duty.
·
Quit c:r.aggcrat1'ng. · '\Vhat':is the~
. Q11it taking offellt'P tti )'Olll' brother of Raying yon are \I fl'07..Bll to· uootJl,'l

I
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I

I
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~hen you ~re m:ly a litt.i~~;i1illy-; or DO N0'['- PAY TOO -l\HJC'H }'OR THI~
you are ''about roa~tcd" when you are 1
"\Y1U§T.LE."
o.nly uncomfortably warm: aml often!
not so bad as that? Quit saying that I
BY -~:J,Dl':R :~~. HTAFFORD.
you "nevc1• heard such a thing:" "never J
soen anything like it," when you have
heard and seen similar things. Quit
This lanf.!·uage as is well known, I han:
sa.ying that certain things are the borrowed from l>r. Franklin. l\fost of
'·'.blackest," or "whitest;'' "roundest," 1 the readers of the Ilemld are acquaintor ''squarest," ';longe.r.;t" or "shortest," 1 eel.' 1.10 doubt: with the histDry of the
''deepest" or ';shallowe.<:~t.'-' etc., when in ongm of these words, and the remarks
all probability you know better; if not, made by Dr. Franklin when grown to
dont be so positive. "IJet your com- maturer year,;;, as he witnessed the
muuication he Yea, yea; and Nay, nay." extravagance of his fellow. beings, as
Quit it! What? 'Why~ borrowing they squandered their means on useless
your brother's Herald, and get the objects. The experience of your nnbenefit of it;.; page.'! without cost. It':'l a worthy brother: in spiritual things, has
sort of robbery; and ~~ou may be as able led hi1~1 to think that the application of
to take it (from the offi·ce) and pay for· the language might be made to him, as
it nH he.
well as others, both in the kingdom of
Quit it.. What~
Why, starving God and out of it,. and a useful lesson
yonrselffor want of the spiritual food might be derived therefrom. For initso plentifullyfurnisht.>-B, wholesome and stance; when I see people refuse to obey
the everlasting gospel, the conditions
nutritive.
Quit it. \Yhat? Refusing tD aid whereby they might obtain eternal life,
iw cil'culation, quit allowing Bro. Joseph that greatest of all gifts which God has
w citll flO often, with so little success, for in stme for the children of men, and
help to-put the printing interest:'l on a willing to barter it away for what is
9ecm;e and successful footing.
called pleasure or happiness, (v,rhich is
~ Quit it. 'What? Owing the office lrea~ly 1~ot ha~piness,) of t~is world,
for.· books, Herald, etc.
whwh 1s fleetmg and trans1t01·y, and
, Quit. it;
What?
Usiug tDhacco, 'like the .vapor dispelled by the morning
[\tLrcotics and every f()olish tmd hurtful sun, in corpparison to eternity; I think
lust. . Quit ever.r bad l1abit. Qnit, they pay very dear for their whistles.
Qu:tT, QUIT l
Some there arc, who refuse to obey
the mandates of high heaven because
--<C>------- -it is so ~npopular; they are afraid to
Blow your owu trumpet. and you will lose their :good name: to have it :cast
go unheard. Let the virtue within you out as evil by the learned· and wise, and
speak; :u~d yot~ willt·ecei-ve rtttention nt. by the men of jnfluence. and power of
&'hqe: , .
.
this world_; forgetting that the Savior
6hr .passions are like IJomul!'li ve fits, hath said, that all manner of e,vil should
wh.~qli 't'boug_h they make us stronger for :1 be. spoken against the children of God,
mom~pt, •yet'.lea.v.e m' much weaker after- and likewise He 11ath pronounced a
. · .,
·
"·u:oe untD you. when all men, speak
warc_l. ,
·
we11 gf you." T 11us they se~::ure
to
I./tplli}illol' though~ shape the 1\vay to themselves f~ lvoe or curse, by trying to
death: but 1if we t.hink not of the subject, obtain a good narne among the children
the;evept willibe a. sudden pt·ecipice.
of men, and if they do not repent, will
H~:~ld; on to the truth, for it will serve loose their good' name with the great
you well, and do good tht·oughont eternity.J·Jehovah at the day of judgment; and
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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thus they pay entirely too dear for the 0 ! my dear brethren, are we not
whistle.
paying too extraordinarily dear for our
When I see a man disposed to accu- bauble of a whistle?
mulate wealth, by amassing gold and
When I read of the many calls for
l'!.ilver together; piling it away in his preaching; people languishing for the
secret vault; bking pleasure in count- bread oflife ; the work of God retarded;
ing the vast piles with a mi13erly mind; I ask myself the question, What is the
shutting his eyes and ears, or in other cau~e of all this? Are we not all, as a
words, closing his heart, against the church, both lay and official membm1i!!,
cries of the poor~ hungry, naked, down- accountable and condemnatory more 01'
trodden and oppressed of his fellow less? 0 no! no! not all condemnamen; disobeying the commands of his tory ! }lay God bless and preserve the
God; thereby securing His displeasure, lives of those t1tithfu1 elders ·and l~y
and bartering ~way eternal life in such members, who are laboring with the'h
a, nianner, I exclaim, How willingly and might to sprea~ the work, and 0 may
wofully blind to ·his eternal happiness; the:r example· be imitated. But stUl,
how d~al', yqry dear~ he .rmyH f(Jl' j;ltc my dear 1)1'L•th rv1~, 1 a:ok agam, ate
whistle! ·
·
there not many of ur~ fllothfnl ? J_Jetus
When I }'iCC: (throng!~ the cohunns of lo.ok at the n'utttcr ·]n its right ligh1..
the Ilei'ald) the g1'eat necessity of Slothful i:-; the wol'd., MethinkFJ 'I
me~ns; for the spre!id Of· thidwayen- hear the brethren say; ''Do you' cd1l
b.01'n · 1}ews,' SCiit to. tlw· e11rth ·for a me-~ me slothful ? There is not a ]a,zy b01lc
liorating the· <;ondit.iotr of tho lntman in my hvdy." · Nq·,· brethren, 'in ternfamily 'in ~'his ''wrld; ther0k;1 pl'(opari;Jg poral th inpo, no; Utt in ~c;pidtua:l tJljngs
tliE'nnJor the ·~lext,, and th(J ·m<my ci\lb I am persuaded that i'nany of us· 'c.oidc
for help ·by.tlh~ V. D. S.' pte~~;-·that under this cdp.d,enni.atiorL · ,.',Now ;ffi1·
·tilighty lever·:to ··n~ove the cause of the proof of s1otlifulness. ' There' 'is
(}O'd/:not onlyin. publishing the doctrine! a proverb of ' Solotnoh's J.;Ca<;ls tllti8:
1
~)f6tli,·.Stifior= 1throngh th~~ Iferalrl, a11J 1 ~:The slothful man says, there is·~t lidn
m·those dehr Jne8SE\\lgerH of·peat'e, the m the way." ·'We unde,·stand'thattl~e
tl·a~ts; and.·,
other pt.ll.)l\eatio11.s of merit, \ spir.it and i't.·lte.il.·t' 'of the l.hl1b.~lt.ag.d sig. n.Il~uti 1!1' 1pubHsh'ing H?oks f;~r our ~ab- fles that there is 'somet.hing Yl~hicWtend~,
bath ~chools'J t.h11S .p!:in ting the geed 1 whethcr imaginarY, oi· real, (and f alit
of: t?ei. ~~b:l: '\vor~l ·.ill 'the yom1g mld 1 ii1c'~i:1{od t~ t.hink the1mor~ · i'm'ug;iri't'tr;Yz)
tender mnH:l i · r:liSlllg': Uj) ;in army of1 to fnghten; or make us fen.\-ful of pe1'slanda{'(1 l)('(ti'U'S ·for Xiilg Eniminucl; fhrming our duty' M' labol:'laevolvi:itg
who shall h~:n·,.,~~~·-}!;i:~,}~~rk trin:up~1- tiJ)On us .. <\i.·~~. there not~1iln:r,
$s
antly, after t1H~n· parents are la1d m who have snch excUfleS as the followmg:
th~ (li~ephtqmb, 'yai~ing..th~,Qo.ns.4mma- 1 ' Icannot,'prhach;· I cafiilOt' stand'ulp
~io~no~,.M,t~~·cgloxionsl';\v,qx~~· ,.,.,~,. 1 say, ;befoi;e' 'co11g11egafi'01l, a:nd ~slwirik with
when tf?~hi,Hl~f:i~~n~~~\gsn,ulf~;flt~dy.:qnltehor 'frcni'l; the task.m' O'that:· g~·~lft
the in~uortnncJ ,of the 1vork, a~1,d, re- Hon itl the way! · ·scfme'' excu~ds 'ljkB
itlizb! t'Hat0 ; Ti~ 1 in;C ! withh'~laing, tha,t 'the following" lire ofte'nhrerl.rd.' 'HiQii
'\vliit5h God:hh's·'onlJ''iua:<l~'·if~ ste~va\·ds Wife: J1ot.tim'e''·to ;+~iid')lij: Bibfe;iiHG
of in this world, an<Ftak~ WJto'c'ohsi'd- 1s.tud!y, 1ieith'<;!r ~lo''I feeJ!i'nblirie'd~ :t:a.Ih
. W:;}t}Qnuth~ f?lp:>~i~I!!Olf?S; pf ,pJ;trdit!ly on .s.~ 'fatig~rd '.~ft~r 1 a.';}~~~·~ ;?at·si:'!'?,~~'

,,of

a

~~q.rHlk~~~l th~11 p,.c,gnw~t,.,w~ JP.h~H,.)}~ye ·n:ncl·~~·er~_ror,? ~·: c~~'l~ot,P,~1?_~~~h/' 'v~1~~
to render to hm1 who hath.;;g~,Y:~ll. 1 \\B at the· samy 'tun9 '' W:~.; can, f,jp!:ln!l! '6ur
om s.tew;ardsl~ip, and the great da~ger money ~tnd th~e'/rtb ·matter"'JipW;jiNd,
•·weo~rel'in °6( 1osihgfi3wyri'ar_1ife/ th~t in' .}nirchasing· ":an~ 1 ! Jl0~~·1hg''·,,~F~imtr ·

·ttrelites'V:of
a'lli b<fift~'' ar a:m'led tb exclaim '-·::!,,;'!.!
Lesli~ " ' "· CI1imiiey ! Oornth', 't\bd: 'th~
~
-~-:~
't
t,
~-~d~
,:·.:,l
::;1
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yellow backed litcratt~re of th_c day, thought prosy j but_ if you tb~nk. 11.1Y
·which disqnalifirs us from readmp; the dear brethren, that I haye wnttuu f,.r
word of God understandingly, and ere- the sake of fimlt. findin:2.', you tlo me :1
ates a distm;tc J\1r the :<r.mo. 0 that groat wrong, as I plead guilty to sonH·
great lion in the way ! Brethren, let of these follies I have been enumerating·.
us put away this wasteful i'\(fUaudering I, for one, desire to look matter~
of our precious time and means, and right >'quare in the face~ and answer
1ay them out to better use, in storing them to my own mind now, as I am
our minds with l1sefnl knowledge for persuaded we shall have to answer
the benefit of our fellow man.
them in the day of judgment. "With
. But we, (the whole church,) can be this view I have written the foregoing~
..slothful in another way. Do· you ask that I might possibly set my brethren
how? \Ve answer, in our means. How and sisters to examining their hearts.
so, brother? Why we are afi·aid there tD know the real stat-e 'of ~ffairs there,
is ~t lion in the way. The revelation of and if indeed we have paid heretofore,
God to us, has appointed what we shall extraordinarily dear for our " tin
,do with our spare means, and appointed whistles," that we may, like Dr. Ben.
the officer who shall receive it, who is Franklin, derive a useful lesson there- '
to render an account of his stewards~ip from, that will last us our lifetime, and
to God; but we are femjitl lest the never be guilty of such folly again.
t.ueans should be used to other purposes
Brethren, I have seen (speaking
. ,t,han the one intended, and this great figuratively) our elders or more worthy
hon in the way~ makes us fearful, which brethren of the same household, some
~roduces slothfulness in this great smiling and some sorrowfully pointing
duty; and 0! when I reflect of the to our whistles, and telling us that we
..glo1·y to be obtained by the perform- have paid a great deal more, (already,)
: ance of these duties, and the punish- by many times, than they are worth;
Jnent which ensues by neglect to per- and like as it stung young Franklin to
,f.orm the same, and the fleetness of the quick and enstamped itself upon
.~ime in which to enjoy these earthly his memory for after years, so has it
~aubles, I am led to exclaim, How been felt by your unworthy brother;
superlatively dear we pay for the whistle! and that my brethren may profit by the
·. When we, dear brethren and sisters, same, is the sole reason why I write.
~uffer ourselves to get cold and luke- May God ltelp us ·to be " zealously
parm, and stay away from our meetings, affected in a good canse."
feeling no desire to meet with our
4>rei:.hren and sisters at the house of
4 · - ' <6it~rayer, from some fancied or real w1·ong
Christianity is the special academy of
4one us by some of the brethren or
patience, wherein we a1·e informed, inured,
~isters, and neglect to obey the law
goveming such cases ; bringing our- and trained up to bear all things.
A German emperor :took for his motto,
Selves in darkness ; giving away to· a
apirit of contention; suffering malice ·"Better please one good man than a
and envy to creep in ; backbiting our crowd of bad men."
~eighbor, etc., thus grieving the Holy
Spirit, causing it to take its flight,· oh!
A fine coat is but o. livery when h~ who
h
wears it discovers no higher tl\lenta than
yr. at an extrava~~nt-..price we are pay- a footman.
mg for that paltry whifltle !
· "Well,, aJ;~ you: not done wi~th your .How can we expect to live with God in
fault fiJi<ltng ?"' .I.~ave very nea1· done heaven, if we love not !o live with him on
with this a1'ticle, · for fear of being earth.
1
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ONE Ol' THE IIUNDRED AND FORTY frosted cake upon which the
.and
AND FOUR i'HOUSAND.
?ge o~ the g1:andfather was mscnbed

m bnght cnmson letters. A lady
to it, he remarked,
that it was one which was as spotless
as when he received it at the baptismal
font, drawing tears of love and pride
·
from us all.
The occasion was one long to be
remembered, and how impressive and
solemn was the blessing pronounced by
the voice of the patl'iarch of a hundred
descendants, sinking into every heart'
and following us to our homes!
N.H ..

Icalling his attention

1'he 31st of March, 1869, was the
eighty-seventh birthday of Duty Griffith, a name long known in the latter
day work.·
He was born in Berkshire Co., Mass.,
1782, the last year of the Revolutionone of the few connecting links
remaining between the past and the
present. He has led an active, hale
and moral life; and now stands waiting
patiently and humbly to meet his
--~
beloved companion, who has gone before. ·He is probably one of the oldest
U~I'l'Y.
members or dates his baptism farther
back than any now living in the Church
BY ELDER W:\I. W. WAGONEi.t.
of J. C. of Latter Day Saints.
In Amherst, Loraine Co., Ohio, in
1832, he first heard the word pneached,. " And I will be vour Ruler when J
by two travelling elders, by name Icome; and behold f come quickly; and
Harvey Whitlock and - - Fuller ye sh:' 11 see that my hw is kept. He
Hearing that they were going to that recCiveth my law and doeth it the
preach, and previously knowing one of same is my disciple; and he that saith ·
them, he could not be persuaded to go he receiveth it and doeth it not, the
the first time, thinking that they could same is not my disciple, and shall be··
not edify him, he being at that time a cast. 'out ,from among you." B. of D.
Deist. But, on hearing the multi- & Cov. xli. 2.
tude speak with amazement of the
In tho preceding paragraph, the Lord
wonderful discourse, he had tho curios-! calls on the eldm·s of the church to as-·
ity to go the next night, and there he I se~nble themselves together, to agree
heard words which he has neYer for-I upon His word, and to receive His law, '
gotten, and was baptized, in June of in order that they might be qualified to·
the same year, by Simeon Carter ; and govern the church ; and have " All
from that time to this, has never things right before him." Now it is a
wavered nor doubted the work. He i lamentable fact that we, as elders of the
has used his l\Iaker's image faithfully, church, are not a" unit" upon the law. '
an<l has his lamp trimmed arid burning.
That there are "many men: of many
On the occasion of his birthday, a minds," and that a difference of opinion J
number of his family, and friends, met will exist, I admit, but that there can:
at 'his fariil hcil'tse, in Lee Co., Iowa, be a very wide difference in the interand: gav(l him a donation. feast; the pretation of the law, as to its ndminis~ ~
ladies taking the opportunity as a suita- tration, T do not adtnit.- ·We al~'undrr:.··:
ble one to present to his daug}iter, who stand that the ' Bible and Book· of·•
is the Wife of Elder .J. H. Lake, many Mormon, will. permit of no '~private 1
usefuf piesentS' for ~erself and family. intei•pi:etation:.'" ·'W)1y ? " Simply,
· TJie· 1 't~ble ·:was bountifully spread cause '.' I;loly·meh of old· spa:ke· as, th~jf:
from '\th,e- ;·'b'dsltets of ·the 1 fti,e~as; the were'·moved'ljp6ll·py 'thd Holy H~ost. '-~
ce,Wtl'tY ~ak t1dcod~d '.bY 'i!!' be'autifully How was :it with Pthe. great 'prophet oi~·
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--------------~~: last-:l~s~::t~:~tt;::~? -~~~~~rc;ore-, Iot~10m keep' it ~f1sbf'{6~{G'~, J~~~lld ~do~"
.

-~

men.nino· the ehurch thou r;halt give Inot strictly adnii'tiiMer'tlie'lh\•i,'hccomc:heed m~to all his wor;:l:;, anu command- a tt·ansgt·cssor him~Jelf. Therefore ai-l
ment'3, which ho shall give \mto you, as elders, there is a duty for us to perform.
lfe receivoth them, walking in all holi- and let us see t.o it, thAt presiding .offine;t;s before me; fiJl' his word ye shall cers in their administration, and all
receive. uR if from mine own mouth~ in upon whom the law takes effect are
all patience and fititlL" B. of C. xix:. 2. governed by t~e law j th,at the r.q~er
~From this we learn that Joseph the and the ruled alike, obse.rye th,e ·la~
Martyr, received the law us from the given for our government.
I.et ~s
niout.h· of God, will it permit of any pri.: studyto.Rho'\Y ,ou~·s!}lves appr!:n-ed,, Wt<;>r,kvate interpretatioit ? Then why rmch a 1men that need ,ll;O~ l}e afj~11W\ld ; ..~?P.ow~,
difference of opinion; have we received! ing .our,fu.ith by o.tJX works; ~yer.:fc\l:rfnl
the Spirit since we were baptized?
that when w.eiglwcl.i~ Jh~11 hflla~'<lfl1 ,W~
so, does it not ·constitute us one in may be fimnd watiting. l\1fj.y i~ l,e,f;laid
Christ?
Will not the " Comforter" j of us, "Thou hast. been. faithful lover a
lead and guide 11s into all truth ? '\Yill few things, I will 1i1ake tl1ee, xu\er ~y;ex
it not search out the deep things, yea 1Imany."
.
: · . ·
the hidden mysteries of God. Hence, 1
••• · •
;
•
•
.
we learn that the sooner we agree upon i
-.--,-----.r~-.- - - the law, the. sooner we will be prepai·ed; .
t'J obey il;.; and we are not., neither C(lll j
A.X ;EXHOR'l',~:,I'I~N.
we be q,ualified to gov:_ern in the church:
_ __
1
of Qod, until we arrive at this point.
,
.
• .,
.
.
.• , , •
,
· oft
1n: HhO. DA:S. f. r,A:\!HhhJ.
.' P ower mtu.1 p l <We 18
· en sou_ghtf'or,,I
·
therefore, the chureh in their sciections ~·
.
, .
should recollect, that he who underFor the first time, I take the opportu~
r.t~p:ds not the law, does not rule well. nity of writing a few words for publica'rhe pilot who knows not the channel, ltion. I desire to write by the help of
I)'\ in da;1ger of the shoals. ,:\,~ e can the Lord's Spirit~ which I pray him to
agree upon the law by "assembling give unto me.
I am young and inexperienced, but
ourselves together," and in a quiet,
b1·otherly spirit, discuss all differences, I feel a desire to do good while I soand if my brother's opinion does not journ here below, that I may gain tt
accord with mine, I should give it all portion of the Spirit of God. My
due ;weight and consideration. In this object is to write a few words of exhortway we can come to an understanding; ation to those who may be young and
but if I condemn my brother for a ine~pel'ienced Iike myself, and sur'' contentious spirit," and refuse him the rounded with the many temptations:
'privilege of advancing his opinion, just vices and allurenwnts that. comp,asfl
because his views differ from mine, we about those who ar~ striying tq ,do t4!=lir
ca-n never agree. Brethren: let. us each Master's .will, and 1wld to that '' roQ, ;of
receive the instruction of Bro. A. H. irop" that~ le_a.~<; ,tp the tree of life, ~li.e
Smith, to .the Kewane~ Conference, he fi·uit. of: '\Vh~cll., is .. p~ecions. ab,o~e all
!'!).id, ;~' ~b hrother.'s ;opinion is as dear othe).• ~rp.it~ , , 1 , " ' , ; i , ,
, ,, , ,
tq;~hin~ ~s mine is toj,rne." , . . .
, , N~nv,.i~ .Wfl. ~e~h·e.,tq:mart,~k.~i9f ~thj.s
. In the 2d par; o~ the 4\~t~section, ,~ glo~:~W~J} fr,~itf an,~, qe .twmpen~~ r~ )~f!t
t~11.ble: 'd.uty_ifJ I~j(l, ~po~ .~he{pri~sthood, 'Yi~h: ~he :.rfi.;l~~m~4r an~, saneHJ.ie~~ ~e
''':And:ye f?~aJl SQe,tq~t~].aw;,I.s ~~pt.",. nwst &~ny,: p,urs,(;llv~s, ~;p~ .. ti'\kf,UlP n.~x:.
'l{he ,elde:rtf are not only ,t9 ke,ep.. t~e law: crofis; ;~p d ,j,'o~\ow, 01t;t'! J;m·.l;l, f)-ndJ~:I~~twr •.
themselves, but they are to see that
In order to , find out how to walk

If/
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after .the manner ill which om• Savior
~by God blcr;s .you all 1$ my desire,
wDJ_lFecl, , we must examine: His. path, and roll Hir; work f(n·th even :to the nnd~
find. out how He walked, and then of. tho earth, an.d strengthen aH Hisi
strire to imit.ate 1him, m; noar as wo setv.ants who are strivingi to .do His
posfliply can .. .It is true· that ·we arc all will, and preach ·His gospel to the ha~
we.ll..l~ imloed, and <,without tlw help .of1 t.j.ons' of thw earth. I hope aU who
tlw, Lorcl it WOJ.lld :he. fo'lly to,~tdre to: read: this. sbQrt; ~nticlB will: exeuac its
do His will; therefor~· it behoo,ycs ·all being .rough an:<l uncouth, and ...bolieve.
of'u~ tD pitt our: ;tmst ~.n Go~ 1 worshipi mp· to be your ·brother: in Chr.ist. ' . ' . . ,
hit;n' in spirit, apd in :truth,; and in the
----,~~
V!'!fY :e:u;n.estness of our souls, that: we , ,
:Q.lay, be enabled to snbjugate. ~ill 'Ol.U'j
c~rn.alitje~, yea, thn.t 1we may· not, be;
carnally minded, which iB death; but 1
".< .. !
.
.ri;Y' ~. ~ ...
spiritually mintled, •·- which is life;
and to lay asid~ CV9,l'Y. '~e~g,ht, and th1e 1 .
sin that ·ddth' s·o' 'e'asily' 1 I~Mset ·us, and J/o, 'Whomsocv(Jr-1't -ma;y.. Ooncern:
run with patience the race that is set
Friends and brethren, , please
before us. l\Iy ·yohtig brothers and suffer me ~·O address a few, Jin,es, for
sisters, permit me to say to you, let us your consideration, upon the subject ef
be fnithfnl in the discharge of each and the common salvation; offered to 'all
{lVC1'Y. duty; ; let us show· to· the world men.
..
that surrounds us, that :our minds are
All the ends of the ·earth, .you kno,v,
fixed upon the things of etemity, and are invit.ecl to ldok unto Gotl, and· 'be
not upon the vaiP. .and foolish· things of sa"V"ecl ... Now· tho .question may, arise,
this mortal life. · vVe all have a work Ho;w can one look mito him .whom no
to do,· and if we perform that. work in n1an seoth or· can .see? . I answer His
a right and acceptable mannc~·, God works-are proof of His existence, and
w;ill Ness. us with peace in. this world, these are spread out before the. eyes .of.
and ·eternal life in the world to come ; all men.
hut if we do not perform that work,
The \YDrks ·of God in nature, are
an.d q,re found idling away onr time in, perfect; and so also. arc the works of
the way in which the 1vorld •do, then God in revelation perfect. ·The Lord
it will no4 be so well with us: for God said, \~Though ye 1believc not 1me, be-has .sai<l that He " will bring every Iieve the works,"
. ;
. . ·'
,,
w,ork into judgment, with every secret·
But· how, can men be saved. by lookthing, whether jt be good or whether ing on God~s, w01\ks, and ,by-:believing
it·he evil." We mus~ either stand or in.those works?-. whether ·of :nature OI'
f~ll upon om own .responsibility. No- revelation, or botli. I answer, God's
body .can ~o anything, that will save tls, works· are perfect both :in , nature and
if. 'V.~ will not, work o'tuselve:? .. vV.e revelation-'; .Nature .is true.to:-herself
hfl.~e .foes .upon ev.m·y side.;; for tlti1> every . tiniej unle~s her· :laws;r or . the:
vjhuvorld:is·no friend t9 those.w~·pax(l, l!lWB which ·should:··govern\·are tr~ns-·
st~;iNing to·do their Ma!lter's ~i)l; bu~ gt·es,sed ... ;:<Thei ·lp,»lS·• of.iiature.inevei'
if·(l,od i~ ·with us, w,e have nothing·rto utter; a:!.faJsehoo.di ·,,. But ·whatsoever: at
f~flFr .~pd H~ 'w:ill' be: with; ~s .in· ¢ve,ry: m~n·' sowetth th'a.tl i,rmliy; b.~ rrexppct ito:
tim~·~9£une~cL l!-114. FHkbleSfi, U&r inuour: rMp,,,, Fori GOd :has·. estiablishc;ld' •)ler'
.ep;_~-~Y,QJ,'S.: t9: d9;;PU~ ~as~~'!s will! ~:qd1 lu.wftFas.·He' ha&-. ialsa.;those :of His: rev&~
·tQ1 ~pr~tl-sJ.l!tl}.(f-~ i\VQ1'.4-:qf, GQd -jJl;.l\· tigb.t', I~tionsnq But ,caniohedi~nae, tb the ·~s-.
and acceptable manner,, ~f,; :w.erf l.l!re , no~; ,<!fa natur~H saV.Enus_M) lN·J>.f.;rHI{enuei lthe 1
/

.elothful and unwise stewards.
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tion from the Almighty Maker who [unto him, and obeying His gospel, we
calls upon all the ends of the earth to: may Ree the Father and the Son, and
look unto him for salvation. I? or He: be saved. For Jesus Christ is God and
has other works beside the works ofj man, even the very express image and
nature for His creature man to behold i likeness of both God and men. He is
and admire. Therefore in looking unto the :Medaitor between God and men.
God, we mus~ look unto those works of vVe are like him, and He is like unto
His in nature and in revelation, which His Father and om Father, to His God
are nearest allied to His own person and our God. And His people should
and character. His creature man He Ibe one in him, as He is one in the
formed in His own image and likeness Father. Then should t.he world· look
of His person. vVherefore we may at the people of God, and behold the
behold in man the very express image Bride, the Lamb's wife. And not
and likeness of God's person.
! then will the world believe and be saved.
But can man save us by our looking i
to the image of God? No ! No more
~<D>~-.than a1~y otb.;r \.:l'eahus \vhich Gcd has
AURORA JBOREAJLI§ ..
made. But God himself has Ret His
heart on man, to save him.
BY ELDE~ 1'HO:\IAS JOB.
How then does God propose to savPlost and fallen man?
I answer, "By the washing of re-: 'l'he pelueidness of the atmosphere
generation, and by the renewing of the j in the Hocky Mountains is remarkably
Holy Ghost." "Of HiH own mercy." !favorable for the exhibition of atmosYes. llut how is this washing and 1 pherical and et.hcreal phenomena j the
renewing to be effected ? Is not His . Zodiacal, and the northern lights are·
mercy alone sufficient, without the observed here in a more interesting
ordinances? Of course not. EIRe faith 1 manner than in any other region I ever·
in God's works of revelation would be j visited.
1
On the evening of March 15th, a
excluded.
vVhat are God's works of revelation Igreat display of the Aurora Borealis
jn which we must believe in order to was observed by me, shooting up in
be saved ?
j bright and separate columns, all along·
I answer, In angelic missions. .i\'len the northern quarter of the heavenst
who deny these, deny God; for angel~ so as almost to eclipse the light of the
first announced the gospel of salvation moon. But what was most remarkable,
to. all people, and proclaimed a Saviorfthe fountain of one of them was Clearly
born,andalHhistoowhileyet the Sonof seen formed on the sky, to the N.'W.,
Man was a helpless infant, cradled in a about 15 deg. above the horizon. · H
manger, where also the cattle fed. But exactly resembled the nucleus of· a
1
this was not the fitst· nor thc·last time comet, only see1ning ·as ·hn·ge as ·a
that God has sent angels to men in the furnace, emitting a vast column of·
flesh, to reveal to mankind His will and brilliant Hght, exactly resembling the
purpo~es concerning; "their sitlvaHon.' chevelure of IIitlley's · ·C~tn'(lt, · •only
Salvatwn.therefore depends, upon man's lai•ger in·proportion, and tiot• extended
believing ~n'd· o~eying these 1·evMations r in· the·.· dh•ec;tiont 0ppo~ite' ito;· the·' sun'S:
and esp~Cially· m believing and . obeying but that· of; the· '~arth's 'pole; 1 A:fte1'' 1:i't
the· gospel of that Man, Christ;Jesus, the· seemed to be buhiin'g lind· strea:ming·t~tW
Savior,· of whom Jihe·lioly ningels· Sang~ n.l ;for' i al:lout 'half :ail hoUl'; i I g~·adua1ly
s<mg; ·of dtglory\·ttJ,,God.'J!•H peace ·on• ;fad~d away, tig it descended'tOwards 'tln~·
earth·andgoodw:ilrt,.fmen}L·Bylookiug ;Western hoJ1ii6n.,-;· · ;I, w · : ; , .,... L.;
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The regwn, as well as the cause of1 h:-n'C' Jntlgment- to· (hscern·- good ·. rron1
the Aurora Borealis seem to me to be Jevil, and know what ought to he dono.
still a inystcry in philosophy. Dalton 1 and what ought not, yon Ehonlclllo many
and Faraday laMred in vain to assign/! thi11gs of ;_·our ow11 f\·ee · '\vill, without
it to an electro-magnetic disturbance being told, or compelled by your pataking place in tho 'uppermost region. rentst 1 So long' as you are. doin·g that
of the atmosphere; hut, the fact of which. you know ought to he done; and
the fountain of the aforsaicl beam yon arc performing it at the proper
descending towards the horizon by the time, yoil have nothing to fear. _Your
motion of the earth rotating on its parents will love to see you swift to do
axis, clearly proves that the auroi·a is go3d, but slow to do evil; such actions
not of atmospheric origin, as the will gain their love and approbation.-

atmospherc rotates from west to east,
contrary to the apparent motion of the
mtrora.
·Now, what, and where the phenomenon is? On what principle is it so
displayed ?
~===================

:=

May God help you to conduct yourselves after this manner; that your
minds may be fully prepared to receive
the blessed teachings of otu• Savior;
who when He was upon the earth 'took
little children in His arms and blessed
them. God has instituted a like plan
for you; that you may be kept· pure,
good, and at all times be quick to
hearken to the precepts of your parentB,
but very slow to listen to those who try
to persuade you to disobey them.
When yott begin to search aftel'
knowledge, remember tl1e words of our
Savior : " Blessed are all they that do
hunger and thirst afwr righteousness;
for they shall be filled with the Holy
Ghost." Matt. v. 8.
And again 1
" Blesned are all the pure in heart; for
they shall see God." lOth v. ,
But I must close; praying God to
protect you from all evil, and lead you
to a firm belief on Jesus Chri13t, your
Savior; that you may be greatly blessed: ·"
and become strong in the Lord.

I have often thought I would like to
write a few lines to you; but alas ! my
inability has thus far kept me from
·carrying into effect many good desires.
And I am not sure that I can now write
a communication, that will be worthy
.of its valuable space in the Herald.
My dear young friends; how exceeding merciful is God, who has instituted
such r. glorious and just plan for our
Be cheerful kind and good
salvation. We are authorized to say
.(we think by the authority of the word
To all yo~ see around · '
of God) that little children are without
As children of the Lord,'
sin. Therefore you are not responsible
In wisdom's po.t.hs be found.
to God for your actions, until you arrive
Learn n.ll the good you oa~,
at the years of accountability before him.
You'll nevel' know too much;
Bu~ you must· remember, my young
Use it 1night as God designed;
, And He will bless you much. ·
frie.nd~, that before yo~ arrive at such
JOSEPH)1. LAMBRRT.
an age, you are responsi~le to your pa~ents; . and shou~d strive to please,
._
·hottor,' :and ·obey tliem in all things ;
· 1•
·' q •sr ' - ; ·, '. ·.
.thep-., they, ,will bless and, reward, you · A ye-ar 'of· plensur(; ;passes- likf) tt floating
:l'b._¥J!d,antly for your: Qbedience. . .. ,,. ,, Z'ephyr;. d~ m'<)ment. of lilfBf{JdUMilleems an
After _you begin to be old enough to age of pain.
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1 saints; those to whom has come these
1
·!.--"'x Tg~ ~~'~ ~-~- iwords, "That I might bring to pass my
______________________________ - --- ---- ----jact, my strange ~~t," that act no less

JOSEPH SMITH, l~nmm.

the reconCiling under one bond
::=-====::::-=-=-~:===-=cc-====---=-=-:-..::_·__~_."'-"'"~-! all the nations of men.
Plano, §ntnrdny, ltl[ny 11), 1869.
J
As. we have thou~ht that we saw the
-- -~
- - - -- -- - cruslung effect of prwst.craft and sup_erPLl~A§ANT eHA'l\
istition, in ages past and present, preThe opeuing of the Central ,:Pacific venting the onward progress of truth
Hail Road, which permits a continuous and righteousness, we ought to be
ride by rail from ocean to ocean, i'r; one very careful that in us there is found
of the sio·n,;'· of the times; and ma!·ks po relic of either; and as we also· 'see

this fl-gc' ;s the age

j than

R~· .great'liumau: 911-

I

that unlimited liberty may degenerate

tel'pl'iso, so far aH fhcilitating the social! int.o unrestrained license, and this
:and 'comme1;cial• int.ercom·se'
of mall.·
is 1
brings ruin and delitruction, we ought
.
,
.
I
concerned. It 11-lsb'.affotcls n.n highv~ity ito be equally careful to use i:ntr liberty
''
'
)
.
l
,wh~re1lJ. tho ': ,ra·l~soulCcl may retur.l,\."·l·wisol,y ..
I
Altlwugh '~e may not,' ~s a people, f
-~~·:.,~~~
feel -privileu..ed to1' mingle
in 1the i;whiri-1'
.......

p·ool' of IJp1itic';tl 1 s~i'ife, fearing the c~~1-j Tm·: commendatory resolution retalfli~~~.i6\i ·of i~s; _co,rrqption; .w:~1 can 1specting schools, passed by the last
1~ot.be :iQ.~iffer.~nJ;.t,o}h.e. ~ast ttCC\lmu_Ja- i April ConfcrericB is'.lM.~hcled, a.ncl is
tmg.i proof<? -of tho! stab1ht.y of the ex- i well calculated to, sbr the questwn of
'
!
.. '
'
.
:
.
-. :
perim'ent·of seW-go;\·eninient.' .
! What shoultl be' tl10 p6licy.of the church

Thaf y;ere i'fcbrr1~}_)tiug

infl ~wup~s! ~hereii1 to .its1 ~~tl·emcst clc~)p;s.· ;: .: :· •
at W:~dc)J1 every hpm1
c. Jl of tJlC~gqyet:n-~ .A float1pg,. careless ,pqpulat~on,> 1s
mental s~ry~Q<ilj we <mn not deny. D,ut hut· partially benefited by-laws local/in
wo.fail to·rsee,• just•now,· tho relie\'ingjthc ·intm'lt:·or theh· pnssMO' ilhcFt.heir
in:fhi-~nce'which
~<Jhall p~ugcthe 11ritio'hn.l Iapplication.· .11\oiA the 'rot~c of tltis
1 1
1
1

_i

,,

Cin~~~iP~:;.: ,,

: • ••

::i .~
1

,

·. , : ·

·

1

.t '· '.' ·

i·'. ·.: i/.iwiilcini~ 1:pany; M·~h~. ~cif\tte{~c(c.I~{ldren

Thatit]~crG)<;, m~wh. g~o~.-:tme llqxoyJf ,ZiOJL s~ffer iq. Mwii'. feoling~i:~nd
of cuunt1·!Y aiJcLfmllt~,b!~.J.Ui'!~\~c. we cnnj then· hopes;!· ·bccausw• tn~y _destrtFto
but belicvQ; _hut.,menn hfi.V.I} s(f loadedil av~til-thciiisclV'et~ '~f· tJ1'6) loc[!,l 'ln.iv~;' ~m-

~he ca.1:. f.of J~·~td1! 'Y~~~l ..r~~i~r}n'~. lhllast, jh\~t~f.ea 'lf?i: ·;11~~R: t flg:91~: :.?fjft~?v~ .\~kne
m futile and expensive Ie~ISiatwn, tha~i~tt?~-~W~·-.; '''-:, ;::tn!: ..-~. -~: 11 .,~ ·:•·1 hi•~l.-1

the
are

c9m,1ho'n''' ~~i~d';' ,WMch,~'t.Ji'fl' laws 1.

ni~q'e;lmo~i

1,

Any:,th;i~1g[i\Yithin ··th~·reach of tour

io; J;QPifi~,.;-~~) .:not un~ ,wisd()m .;bynvhi~lr ·,;ju~t;t~cori_cliision~, .~s
ders~~tl~~h~~'! ~:~i!;~~;~tilitd give them 1 ~~~·-~*,er~~H~tri1!.~~~?.~·~.~}~~~.~; ·~i~l!;:~e
pr6per J1:edenHe. · ·
.
.
;~~~~p,·m f~r~·i~~~PJ~~h~w:!ov.,t;,~on[~~·ppg
1

The trmmph of'that wh1ch w1ll ben- ~o~w~\1~1\fP..P.QP hiaJ;t;q ~f:·\·~}lq.;~J;lbJ~Qt.,,of
·;~fi.t,m~n~ind>J·atidp.l~gerrsh.quld·J.e.Y_cl.f be '.edudatiowbd not wn~f "<>£; gre._atrl.iinpoftYhoped:;(,fOll''ibyh those.ltprofessing;·,tQ-r>:JfEJ an~e imllit!llfdteiy affeo:tHl~ u~! 1 bflW·p~b-rd:,j;1

'·(1

h~,:n; r

j

d~till·~nr.-:. t~r,-·,

',f; o1

n;;:·t~f .~fll'( ~!c)y"l .(,
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pie, we certa\;1ly mistake the letter and Ipreach the gospel of a risen Redeemer,;.
the spirit of our higher law.
ought to be sought after by us; and a
It. is, besides, quite time that we put good practical knowledge of men and
off the c11ildish fear, which in every things is necessary.
proposition presented for examination,
Dreams of future glory and greatness
sees a ,snake's head invading the Eden are well; but the interminable labor of
of our doctrine; for, unless we f)omc- the great, ever present now, is but the
times encounter the cloud we shall not crucible
which the chemical prepahe able to appreciate the sunshine.
ration of our spiritual affinities is beingThe wilful ii1tl·oduction of an evil had; that when we pass the barrier
doctrine by the leaders ;unong a people, which is only raised for those going out
and th~ misguided effort of an erring intO tlie weat 'liereafte'r,
shall need
judgment, desirous of doing good, are no long ext.epf\ttd: ~ervituqe!tq fit us for
t~o'wid81ycliffci·hig things; ;:;1'.1 csl:i]; leur 'l,;1C)J'('. ,
.
.

in

'vo

the ·?nc s:wuld be met wlt.h ,fh1n though !. Prncti?~~l e?n~entment .~!~~~ ~l~,ef~ulness
calm resistance, the other should he uro, therefo1·e, the ·best c·orrectNes poshorne ·with if not acccrlcd 'to. IIe is a 1. ~iblc for those who drea~ too much.
wise1 man indeed._;· who <·an in calmnc1;s:1 ·
·
·· · ·
·
'
and' tdti1peranc~j ·hear ,\·itl; tho ·folly of' I:'
, . , ~.; . . . .
1
the unwise ~nd ~he in.t~~lpcr;~ :f. . . .· 1. ''l'I~Et}I;: ~\;;o~tc tall~ ?£'}~r~ec;l~-lo~,,of
So then, ye eltlers, sqt, ai.I your wit~> the elders m some parts .~f 1~h~ cot~n~.9r.
at' Work, ''imd when '~he' sullject of' a So it is reported,.
. '. :. .
~chool f61~ the 'chtuch :c~mes up fen· ac- If it be true, 'is itiiot fit! bette~ th~t
tion, be I)i:e~arei:l to ~ci 'visely, ei~Iicr elders shquld he careful to 6oxifhie' t)wmfor itor 'ag[;ii~st'it? an,cl if for it,hc for selves to :i·lg1~t'way~
spe~cill_ ~~~d of
•' •' I 1
I~ .
.t ' 1
~
!I
.~
i \ ,J t
1t11~ a proper shape.; .
, .
do6trmq, tl~at whep t};te: HW9l'Cl falls,, :It
1Ve.~}~v·e_J~·p~~~?~~~~~ ~ttt;t~d, _·ai1d no;w: ~j~y_'1"1o}J~l~,~J?~n ~~~~~~1' fo<'_.~}~~t~{~~~e
heheve as .fh:IH.ly ,as~ ~.~~rl,that ?~~() pf nght~ot~~,n-~s~s~ko. i:,; 1 •• ,i .; j,t,, .
the principal"" ~bjects ,,Yhich._ was ~o be
It. is ons .thh?g. t_o .be_.~?,~se~ and harI
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obtai~l~a.~,~~ ~:w·,r~~e~t~jl~ ~n·C1. sc~\tc~·ing. a~1~fcl f?~· ti1c/ :t~·Atl~:·?I~~1w~, rn~; ;~lfog~~r

ofthechiii'ch, w~s th~t tho (Jospel1mght tq re~c1ve :rr1e1?teq rE)}H~1\oan~.cO~l,~e:tnll'!;
be J1h:a~!NxF evki·.IJ?~lte·f.c:. \1: ~f' \v£'g •i{l{e f~r _'f9ll y_' and.' l1a~~~l{1~es~. ~~ah fte'~t~~ .,~o
snaUinf{ ~f'tHe. Hlusttu)(f'Sf.a·Jk. :th'~1t ·:ifas·. ~~rd !~;(t~~rs .:: ·~i~~t~'dn~~h~~.'"~hi1~g;t:~::.
1
1
• ".'
to!>'cti~teiJ•th1e~~ced."'Ttwiui!£liitsdi1clinu:'' ... ·
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1
1
:swe1:tui1 to 1 't1I~t i ~~&~H1g abi:6iSY't:1iat .·;. .T'.\Y."tiinliin-~~u~, hf' 0qialiii; (Iseh~cc'fii·i\elt' aJ5j-''''fhe ,jHd}·ieB~~io~i 1 ; :{~hlj3J-t: ~i~\jP .t~ ·t~~? ?:~ ~~a~l~~:~ ;~, ~i!Jp~~\l.J?~;~~r
·aro~~ 'i1BdU1' tlfl ti1M 1of' f3't~~h_gfi'kiiiAk. I'tirg~st list\fe~ 'sill)scr\b~rs~· .n . ·..
i
1
1
~yrdop1, whe,nthe L9fd '~eilt.~Vliii. yh'~b~· 'HJ';·J!J.iaiik 'i'tey!{2lils,\;'',b~:.J'-f~~I~iii~r?,n,
•ciJn'fi¥bWllk 1!ii~ \1Hrat'' '~fH gfgifJ. :tciflow- Iowa, is ep.titled ~~ 11 th~~·~~~orid11 o4~r,·bf
.
h b Ii'~'i fHW :rrfllL'!) !~IU'i ll\iU 'tf~··,·wi!('G···lrti m;i';p··~· rm ••HIO ;-{ ji"'.\) t
mg t e e eve~·.
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of Carson City~ i:-; on-lpcople for a certain .sum, if the,people
1

titled to the office premium fur largest desired to hire him for a period of time.
list of subscribers for I-hmALD~ enlarg- And if au organization should desire nn
eel edition, sent in before Jan. ;nst.
elder to lecture. ,on temperance, or any
other subject, would it be right for him
--------~-~~------to accept a certain sum for this. By the
SCRIPTURES, bound in Turkey Sup. authority of the priesthood would ,such
·Extm, Turkey Roxburg with and with- acts be justifiable, in vi_e,~ of the Ianout clasp, received and on sale. See guage of our Master, Chri'lt, where he
list for price.
sa:ys, " As ye have freeiy received, so

~============== must you freely give."
~~

li~

~M.:e~M \\cil~hU~XJl:'~
---------

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Q-uery.-Do the Rothschilds, (Jewish hankers) hold a mortgage upon the
land of Palestine, given by Turkey, for
money loaned to them during the
Crimean War?
Ans.-We do not know. It used to
be so rumored.
Q.-If a district leaves the appointment of its next conference to the president of the district, and he by death,
or otherwise I is removed··J whose duty
would it be to call a conference ?
.A.-It would be the duty of any of
the High Priests in the district, upon
con&ulting with each other, or by the
Elders, two Ol' more, by consultation
with each .other The right to call in
this <;ase gives no right to preside. The
presiding officer must be designated by
v.ote at the time of meeting If the
president of the district had made the
.appointment, that would be the' proper
' one, a~d B~ould _.be kept. '' '.
. ' .

A.-This c1uestion is one of that nu-·
merous class, which to answer, requires
a full knowledge of actual facts surrounding an actual, not a supposed case.
·we know of no rule of law preventing a man from engaging in legitimate
labor to supply necessities to himself and
family.
That an elder should, while on a
mission, preach for hire is not supposable. But that he should make barrels,
work on a farm, dig ditches, make
" tents," lecture on moral or scientific
subjects, if he has the ability and disposition, is to do what· many a good and
true man has done I for the sake of not
being "chargeable to any."
The gift of God is neither to be
bought nor sold; labor of the hands or
brain may be, while the g1·and object of
our hope is kept foremost in view and
opportunities to do good to all men are
embraced fully and promptly. Moses,
Abraham, DaYid, Christ, Paul, all
wrought ; and k~~g :6enjamin .charges
th;t th~,~ldersJab~r, that the people be
not bw:dened.
,
We t~_ink thcMas,ter ~ill rec~~h·e His

. ,. Q.~W~~)~ .~';1, ~14e! i.~. th~ ,chur4fh, own w.ith usury by an~ ~Y~- . ,

...

•(~ pn .a ~U!Sl?n t<q>rea~li t)i~ gosp~l), . ~' r~ght to do any gt~e~ 1 ,,ct !ioes. not
be justified in hiring hiAlself to tlie es3e~tially obUge a man to do it; nor
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It is a sin to spend money for any
thing useless, as well as useless apparel.
Saints often bring reproach on themselves by being too negligent about
their raiment. There is a revelation of
the law, which commands us to be clean
and tidy. We see then that people can
run to extremes, whichever way they
have a mind to set out. To avoid all
th ese d'ffi
lt'
t " 1'1ve by
1 eu 1es, we mus
by to neglect the work of God entrusted every word that proceedeth out of the
to him, to t.he damage thereof, to his mouth of God."
own condemnation.
does the holding the abstract right,
privilege a man to do that which the
right implies. A man ·has an abstract
right to cut his own throat; but in so
doing he commits murde!' ju~t as effectually as though he killed another. An
cldei· because he has the abstract l'ight
·
'
·
· 'l d h
to d o gtven acts, Is not pnv1 ege t ere-

-~--~·~--

A REPLY.
MACHIAs, 1\Iaine,
April 16, 1869.

BY SISTEJ.t !\1. SHAW.

Bro. JtJseplt:

Reply to one and all, and more cspecially to him who styles himself" An
Elder." Pure religion and undefiled before God, is just what we want. All
that you b.ave mentioned of scriptural
commandments, are principles of righteousness which ought to be observed;
and not only so, but ought to be done,
and not leave the rest undone. Some
make a great sacrifice by leaving off t.he
evil habit of using tobacco, while others
have not firmness enough to do so.Others who have never been in the
habit of using it, seem to have the most
t? say abo~t those characters just menhoned, wh1le they themselves c~n ~pend
thre11 hours out of each day, s1ttmg at
· t bl
· · th · t
d f
th mr
a es, s1ppmg en· ea an co t
1
11
'tl
I
1ee, swee enec we Wl 1 sugar.
s no t
this expense and mon~y t.hrown away,
when cold water would cl? just .as well?
" And acrain hot chinks are not for
the body o~ bellY," · 'some will s~y ~his
hot dl.•ink lli~aris liqu~~~-; ?~cause_ ~t-is :of
a hot natttre ;· .l,mt th1s IS a subtrefuge,
for ih~diquor or stl'ong drinks is 'first
mentioned in this ·revelation ..·'see B.

Yours of the 2nd in st. received last
evening, after it had gone to Eastport. I
feel glad to hear of your sympnthy, and
also words of eneouragemant, and trust I
shall at all times prove worthy of your
confidence, and cooperation. I thank you
for your instruction also. ·You are doubtless anxious to hear how things are moving
" away down east.. "
You may sny in the Herald, that we al·rived here from Campobello last Wednesday
week, or on the 7th inst., and commenced
our labors on the following evening. This
place is called Kennebec, nnd is about. ··
three miles from Machias. We came here·
through the invitation of some friends who·
.
.
.
heard us at Grand Manan, who res 1de here,
d
.
h
. . B.
h
an parhcu1ar1y t. .roug11 ro. Jo n, C.
Foss, whom we baptized a~ Grand ~Ianan.
~e had been, ?P ·to the hm? of 111B. b_apbsm, a 1\Ietbodlst ClasH teader. Qmt~ an
i~t<>l'est was stir~_ed ~P by ~is. repres(l~ta:.:
t1<>n .or the doctt·me,. ~~.tal~· w~th so~e~·~s
his 1 eturn home pt·ecl!tled. ou1• cbming l;>y
foul; or five days'; }some· wci•e 'howeve't•
ready to "sh"ut the school hou·~e/' •cc'drife
of;(J: sec. 86;· · · · ,, ·
., '·.
us off/' &c., &c:, but"' the ·majOl;ity 'said,
·iFou address~thEfslst.ers on·theh•,use- •iNo, l~t us ·li~nr 'fl>~ oui·seives,"~ t\M'tlfe,'
leSs"airti'Cles•ofdYessid '· .· ,: : '·.r ·" · ,, anxiet1'to hear:was'so'h,~'O.t,tiih.t -,,;;:~:'felt.
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duty-to ~~~~~-~~cc. the campaign; at mori:dng, ,anotlu;r Baptist arose, and said
once·, 1 ·so we. preached on the following he would call n vote to' see whetner J
1
ev ening ton. full hous~, nncl have contin- should have the house at ni~ht., ·~uti' by his
tie'cl our ;11eetings every :evening 'thus fur, request n: vote was ft1ken, re'shltihg ·in
and also: held two meeting~ln.8t Su\ldny, nbout all h.ut eight or tcn.ont of a h\mdred
during the day. '.I.' he iuter~st evjdeatly tmd twenty-five. or fifty, voting for u.s~..,
iuqrc,aspll, and t.l1c wt~eption b~came better.. , Tlu) prayer m,eeting, or t;l,1e flr.st. hal(.ns
N:q: ve.~;J,: . noisJ;· o~· {.li;i,usual dem\),l,l,Stratiort of a pp-~ip.,t~d, w~s. to t11~e playe nt)p?. 1\1.diS;fav;Ql)HtS as;ye,t been manifested. Howr We went, nn.d found ,a hpuse Jull, and
·eveJ; -Sal an is far! from i.d~e,. fo1' the usual thotight that the pc~ple ~ust be a p~aying
routine of saander, and villifying has 'be- commu'nit.y, but' sobu ~eai·hed 'that thoy had
gun; and inasmuch as the school house come to hear us preach, and some had
ne'eclc(fi:epai'rfng-befor~ sci~~~l c-o~me~~ed, come quite It distance. The same friend
which co~Ipen~¢Pj~~~his -y~t ifli; thll future called for a vote;·'to ·see "'!Hither I should
·Somewhatinrlefin'ifeJy (ft Seemed·' Wise Or OCCupy an hour pf, t~eir !nC~.tiug, and in
otherwise, to some that it. should be pre- this case it was ~'vox p;op'uli, ·<·ox Dei," as
pared for reqovation, to this end yesterday the liberty in 'speaking that we enjoyed
some, who w'ould' just as soon we were in demoilstratecL
On T'nesday Bro. Foss'
Salt Lake or the Brimstone Lake, or any- wife obeyed the word, and was confirmed
where but l1ere, took down the s,tove, and at night. On Wedne!J~l(LJ ~igJ!t, an.other
tore up the benches, preparatoriY t.o fixing r~gular.pra.ye~· meeting ,came tQ pass ;-'.upc;m
1
it up some time next..week.
Of course, i iuv,itation we. went and to9k pal'~·; a good
being t;'hn'sthtns,
n.o one coul<l dream .. that feeling
prevailed till our prayer .meeting
.
.
I
th.ey for a momf)nt, thought to hinder the advocate ,arose, and· in au uMallecl Jot
wor!{' h~re;. our opp~n.ents altcays meet our manner ,and time, e~pre13sed his. v~ews. of
ar.gu,~ents in an open manly way, by "Joe Sll;lith,. and ~~s revelations," and
I. shqwing our error and. folly by the Scrip- cnt ertainod us wit.h a I'ehash of t·he ~>two
tui;e (?)
However, some seven or eight i\iom~ons atte);upLillg 11 Iles.urreotion.'? ' l
houses were offered to us, and we accepted asked him· if. he would like to take the
Olf~;i_n, iJ.;central,place.
A fl'iend who ha~ ground pub:icly that .Joe Smith was an
bcii~t.a new house, ir; going to _fix up the imposter, and tlie Book of l\Iormon false,
lower floor, (they occupying the upper as 'he assert~(l they were;
said h~1
,.~pa~t now) for meeting, by Sunday. JJast would. I told·him to fix the time, as we
Sat.uxda.y night, a Baptist believer, i, e, a were i·e'a.cly O:t dny time to take the oppomenlber,of .the Ba}ltist Church, gave out 11 site ground; ~lut urged him to be in a
P1'!1Y,C\' U)eeting for Sunday. ~fternoon and hun·y a!~out· it, as. I· would just as SQOI!
eveni:~g. this b,eing their regular n.ppoin~- present the sttbjeet in that form as any
m~~t 1 wilh. this slight qualification,. that other, ·and we ba(l about reached those
th.e last fine wns~ ,held about the first of last subjects, ·or i.~ otHer words 'the coming
N:~ye~bJlr, only a little intermission of five fo1;th pf the f'dliJ,es,s}f th.e g,os.pel, and the
n~.qrH{lQ ;, we~l·'Y.e did not want .to. eonflict latter day . .\York: · T,he subj.ec~- .rests. ther11
w,t~h,f,],l;e,ir ,fl_fJ',BfJl~,~ar. ttppointment,'' 80 we as fe~::,. T~'(l.l:t~~.c~ ~n _us:~~d~ ~8 ffi~~d~,
t~~ll~hu~. e~~ub;e. rOf, the Lpl~\1. as to, our iu~4 pr~w~n~ m;e~·~te,c;ll ~o~q~n)nutrn-,o~,hJ8
dJ.il;y.Jo,Er~~~A..in..~~m,e :o.t~e1· hp,use.. nt U~e 0 ~~~J~~~.f~?·~!t,hre,e;~94r~p.~ o~ ~~lj~e~ri~ .
s~~~ 1 ~iJlle,,,~;r;dloh)Y~. w~re. Jnst.ructed,, ~o
:'Ve )o.ok .fpr, .~!\,,~-'?~~- ;9fj OPJ1?N.J.on0M
",!f:~p..1r ~~h,f?f·}~~iW,f!-l'r ~J;l.o1.1l~lbe opeqed, inust be-if there are .any to,Q~e1~wh~~~
fQ!.;(~l~;AS\ p~~~9p,:; 1~pd JpatJJ:1~ ~9r~. iw9uht w_e,,~~"ffU'~I\.BQP ~p,p~~leY;I))tll~.f1l:l~~· •,Salan
".P,r,h~~,to, ~~8 ~jq!p~pJ~A!ll,~~~tllP~ M11.0 roes n~t. ~elm qursh .hls ...gmsp, OP,) ~ltJ·· f)U})"'
oould,hindet·." ·:. So after maetmg m the Jects w1lhngly, or w1thout a struggle. We

he
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havQ 1t.o meet tho l,lSual opprobrium pfj Sabbath some bool>s, .wluob I tlnnk w1ll
" Salt Lal~.o Mor111ons." 'l'heir practices I have a t.endency to oblitorate I he idea of
-.may be tt glory to them, but tho glory of our having any thing to do with Brigham
tho "celestials !' of that order we want not. Y~mng, 01:· his polygamic doctrine. I boDoes John Taylor quote the article on lieve there will be a g1'oat work done in
·" l\Iru·riage," now, as he did in his debate tuis,part of God's vineyard.· I thanlcniy
in France, lo refute the charge of polyg11- ~eavcnly I<'Mher that it has .been my lotto
my?, . l. hear of .an Eld. Scssi.on~. from the live in this age: of the \V.OJ·ld, :and I to ·lw.ve
land' off salt and !3aleratus, preaching in had the privilege of obeying the gospel of
:'rlcxic.o, in thi1:1 State. Pray for. u~.
our I,ord Jesus Christ.; and. [ moreover
T. W. SMI'l'I~.
thank Him for· t:hc Reorganization, and
pray that it may become mighty. There
is a great chance in th'is place to raise a
Wmn;NAltilli, P~mn.,
Sunday Schoo), b4t ,b?.o.k,s,of the right kind
April 1, 1869.
are wanting; ho.w shall I get them? Tho
!Jro. Joseph:
saints !n Philadelphia ,arc doing well.
.
Fcelinf! a desire t,~at you shQuld I
Yours in the Goe11el, .
know how lam getting along in the gQspel,,j
.J. H ... PGRTKEf.,
[ take this method .to inform you, thil\king 1
- - - - - - - •-<> ,.___ _
that it may be some benefit to you and
·others.
GT.Ex 1~.\STo:s, WcBt. Va.,
Aftqr having lived some six or seven
April 28, 18GU ..
mon~hs jn this ?lace,. with hard trying to Bro . .Joscp!t:
.
,.
.obtum·a,,place m.wh1eh to preach the gos-1
As I stated m my last letter thati
pel, I have obtained a. place at last, but I would notify you of my ani val here... l
not dia·cotly in the neighborhood in which arrived here in time to pr~ach on. the lith
I am living; but in the township of Plym- in st. I held four meetings in this place.
Olith, ~ituated about two miles from me, There was a good turn out, and good atand fourteen miles from J>hiladelphia.
tention paid; and I think there will b,e
I have already held five meetings in that some baptized here sor.n, From her.e ,I
place; and have had very good attendance, went to Big Hun, about 9 miles further up
considering the repot·ts in circulation.
the railroad;
here I held a week's meeting.
I
,
l~yery one who comes along bearing the The house, which is a large one, was
name' of Lattm; Day Saint is called a,polyg- crowded every meeting, and on last S!lturnmist. This is the first thing that salutes day night, the 24th, at early lamp: Jight., ·
his ears. But let this be as it may, the the Rev. J. Alley preached.
He is. u
future prospects loom up most gloriously. Methodist.
He preached again at p
On last Sabbath Elder Di~terline and o'clock on Sabbath morning; and, at two
wife, a1:1d Elders Ew,ing and Lewis, of in the afternoon I had the privilege of prePhilad~lph_ia, paid me a v,isit. Eld(lr Dit- senting ihe gospel; and in, prese.~ting the
terlil;\e spoke, OJ} the subject of the <;oming sa~e,. the Spirit of Go,d gave Jig1ht a!l,d ~n 1
forui' o( the Boo~' of.Mor!llon, . fo. a very a~- tellig.encc, aml' at the close of. th~ ,~eetil).g.
te,n.t\ve 1 tho.ugh no.t ,very, ht~·ge Qongrega~. the clas~ lead~r presente<lhil}.lseV fqr .pap.~.
tionr, . ,li(l spoke well;; ~p ;wa,f;l cJQth,eff}lPQl.~ tism. , I 11ttended ,tp ~h,e , ()r,4i~anqe ~~~
wi~hJhe... ~?l~. S.pil'it, ~.l,ld B,P,O~e ~ik,~ on() same ,aftor,DO,<?D, He)s, go,o~l,ll1~U. ,ap~.
ha~i~~•. 'Wth~r;it.y..~rom; (}od!. a,n~,I ~n,o'y h~ well ~:~specte~l. Hill n,~.':ll~ }~, ;It~bet:~, ,H;r .

I

I

a

r~~.ql,1e~ t~.!;l! h.?~~·~s of,sq~<lr J 1~ave ,h,e:~rd Davi!,l~ ,I th,~~ki. tp~~e. '~i.l:\ ll.¢ ~ ~~t,mq~~·
si~~? tpp.~ p,any, .said, h~ isl?~~.~ .~~If, ,the;r, joi,J;t ~he .<lh,'m,·cl1 ~.e,re a.t;t~i.Hll~~~·:, , •i • 1

never heard better. · I circulated on last

There are calls for preaching in every
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direction. I intend arranging appointments so as to 1n·each every evening, and
tht•ee times on the Sabbath ; in order to
fill all tho calls. This is a very hard country to travel in, it is up one hill n_nd down
another, so it makes it very hard traveling.
I will try and get up a club for the Herald, as soon as I can. '['he people are very
poor in this part., but. I will try and see
what I can do.
Your Brother in the Lord,
JAMES WAGNEIL
-•- -

--~S»~

1\!ain(',
.March 31, 1809.

DEER IsLE,

Father John Landers :
I send these few lines informing you
that the saints are all well in this section
of country. There are four branches: I
heard from them not long ago. They were
getting along in Spirit and health nicely.
The saints here seem to have a strong
humble feeling, to do all they can for
themselves and others. They take hold of
the word more earnestly than they did.'rhe Spirit is had more freely than it was.
Efforts to go to preach the word are made
in spreading the gospel; and nwy God
bless, is the desire of them all. 'l'heir
means are small, and families large, so
this stops them from doing so much as they
would. There is a large field for labor
here, and laborers few. :i\Iany that never
heard the gospel of the kingd,om,. most
likely heard of the word Mormon and
slang; but do not. know that their Redeemer lives, !lor His doctrine. Whether there
is a first resurrection, a. thousand years
rest for them, if they believe or not. It. is
true that Bros. H. Robinson, G. W. Eaton,
0. ~aton, J. Eaton, T. Ames, ~f· Holland·
.Jam~s Griffin, J 9~eph Lakeman, Thos. J.
' -· " . . .
'
..
~nuth,· and myself, are all there is from
this; side ofBoston to Qu~b~c....:.t.~o t.ho~s
1
and'mile~ or so:.....'twelvc or fourteen citi~s,
b~Jides villages 'and t~wns; 'th~usarids of
soiils Who haye n:¢yet;'he~i·g· t;he' gJspel.' .
. I thank my GeM 't1ta(ev'~.r' ·1 saw "y9ur
•
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face and heard you speak, that I might·besaved. You start.ed a large work here.
There has been some kind brethren from
the west, but they have not done so much
in so shot·t a time as you. Go<;! bless your
work, and may He bless you whereve1· you
.
I
go, 1s my prayer; an~l keep us safe to the
end.
I would like to see you very much, hut
the t.ime will come if we a.re faithful, when
all will meet to part no more. The saints
often speak of you here. There is in their
bosom some thing that draws them to you
dearer than all the rest; children in deed,
are they when humble.
I do not know how many more there will
be added to the branch here, but we have
the promise that some would come. We
had a conference at the school house wher~
lfm. Harris met you to read in the Testament when yon was speaking; there is
nothing of that. kind now.
We had
a goo(l conference meeting, the gifts of the
gospel were manifested in great power;
the house was full during the meeting.Thc people here find there is something to
be done or stop where they are in woe;
the shacltels of prejudice are completely
broke of the most of them. I pray God to
bless them, and bring them forward to the
light and liberty of the gospel. The work
looks to me most glorious ; I long t.o be in
the field doing what I can; not I, but the
Spirit that is in me, for of myself I can do
nothing. 13nt I have a work to do, and I
must do it, the r~ord assisting me.

Deer Isle, Jlle., April 3, 1869.
George has gone out on a mission, and I
dont l~now when he willretum, h<\ expects
to preo:ch 'all summer.
There is inatiy
calls fo'r pre:tcbing~ He h'as had six calls,
and he' 'bas' helm directe'd to '"go; and ·he
has g'one fi·rst to Green's Landing, and· t(}
oiie' Hol't, · iind. t.h(m to Stin'soii•s Neck,.
1
and thert' tlie L'ol:d ,¥ill give hini rrior~ dit•e<\t~6'n.~·:· ' Bl'f?· Henri is' directed to stay
he1·e 'oil' tlie isl'n:nd to 1;rimotl.' He preil.~h. ' ; ;

;
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e~~~~~~:i~~~~ry Sab ;ath day ,-.i~ -~~~ ~~~ol! ch~~~ctcriz:~~;~;:~~~e~--~~-\\~-~~-~h-~ Spi:il

house; it llltS been given by the Spirit of God, and a. manifest good feeling towarll
that there will be many more added to onr each otllcr and the work in general. .But
I'
'
branch, in a short time. Likewise at having a desire to be nscful in the kingGreen's Landing many nrc believing; they clom, and m~ke known our existence to th~'
see there is something in "Mormoni~m,'' public; also to gather up the old suii1ts in
as they call it; persecution is clone here, and around this vicinity, (of which there
are many,) and feeling our inability to do
there i~ not many that speak ill of us.
George has been preaching this winter so, for want of a mouthpiece, (our talent
at Green's Landing, and on O,ily Holt, and not being equal to our willingness,) W('
many are ready for baptism; I expect deemed it expedient to write to you, and
soon 'to' hear that' they have obeyed.
make known our "'ants, which is, that an
I have longed to come to the west to seek elder woulcl come among us, n. meclumic.
me a home for my family, and to see the and one that can preach. He could get
.brethren there ; but I found myself in con- employment and good wages, and by giving
troll of my Master, to go and do all I can us a start in the work, would be the meam
for those that havl,l a form of godliness but of doing much good.
deny the power thereof. As it was with
Yours in Christ,
the scribes and Pharisees, so it is now, I
Wl\1. BOYLE.
look over the field and see how they are
blinded by those false priests, at nocm day. ================~
1'he time can not be long before He comes, 1
the Son of man, then may we all be ready
to meet Him in peace; for He is like a re- -~-~---·-----~~.----------------·
finers's fire, and fuller's soap ; and who
-can abide the day of His coming; if the Annual Conference of Ute Pacific Slope.
righteous scarcely be saved, where shall
'fhe Annual Conference of the Cb'Urch of
the ungodly and sinner appear ? For this
cause I want to do all I ·can. Pray for me J. C. of L. D. S. on the Pacific Slope, conthat I may be liberated, so that I may go vened at the City of Sacramento, April 6.
to the world, to carry the news in meek- 1869, in the Assembly Room of the Old
Capitol, and and organized.
ness and peace.
Elder W. W. Blair, President; Elder
Yours in the Covenant,
Glaud
Roger a·nd Harvey Green, Vice
JOHN BILLINGS.
Pref!ident.s;
and Elders J. W. Gillen and
--··----·-------J. C. Clapp, Clerks.
A'I.'OJIISON, Kansas,
The President. made some very appro~
April12, 1869.
priate remarks touching the mnnne1• in
B1·o. Joseph:
I write to inform yoJ,J, that there is which the Conference should be conducted,
.in e~istence here, R. small branch of the accompanied by an exhortaton to prompt·
;eorganization, consisting of four families, ness in. assembling together.
.
..
.
b
•
ld
OffiCial
members
p1·esent:
1
apostle,
2
th
. e h ead " f eac h 111m11Y' emg an e er,
.duly authorized and commissioned to of the seventy, 14 elders, 2 priests, l
· .
. ·
teacher 2 deacons.
preach the gospel, and offiomte ln the oro
'
dinancea pertaining to said omce j yet all
AFTERNOON SESSION.
·thB;t ha~ been q~m~ ~ere since .~~!' ~rgani- Reports of Districts: .
· 2~t~on of ~he branch, baR been to hold our
Nevada : . , 5 . branches, 17 eld01'8, ... 6
regul~~ ~eet.iJJ~s-sacra~e~t., pr~ye~ and priests, 3. tea~ht-1·s,· l cie~con ; 8 1>!\P·
-testimony meetings, all of which has been tized ; 11 ceived by lHter ; 7 l'emoved :
1·

...
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t3 children blessed; 1 died ; 1 cut off. mostly attended with good success in new
Total UO.
Freewill offering $368,09, localities. There has been one baptized
(gold,) sent east. E. C. Brand, President by Bro. Starn, by my solicitntion. I do

of District; Emnnuel Penrod, Clerk.
San Fruncisco: Reported by Harvey
Green. Baptized 2. One new branch
has been organized since lust report.
There art3 now G branches in the District.
Prospects appear to be good.
Oregon: Reported by J. C. Clapp. I
was permitted to labor in California
. during last winter owing to ill health. I
have labored in connection wit.h E. Banta,
iri Colussa, J3utte, and Sutter Counties. I
hn.ve labored also in Alameda and s·anta
Clara Counties. I held a· fpn'r nights' discussion in the City of San jose with the
Rev. H. H. Hendrix. There appea,rs to
be a, good qpe~ing in that city. I have
lJai)tiied !) ·since last Conference."
··E. ·Banta reported: "Hn:ve been in Pope
Valley, }Jreached sev!)ral times, baptized
one, married;on;iJ c6u'ple, U:nr'l then started
for Yuba City to meet Bro. Clapp. Left
Yuba City, in company with Bro. Clapp,
.fi-W•Lh:!-(, ,Qruk>~.; 1 Ji',l)each~Hl:tbere; :.~Heral
times, and then Bro. Clapp went to Cherokee Flats a~d preache,d, several times, .and
1..unqersta1Fl .>v,ith ·. succ.ess. Since we
pq.r!-ed I h!lye, b,een in, Petaluma, Watson.vmc, .etc. Ha.v~ b:mtizid tWO in all."
Glaud Roges, wh?:-Nts. been)p.boring in
, t~~.;Peta1~wa .Distrfct:, "My labors have
P.~~n Ph~cfly confiil;ed; ,to the fol~owiug
· l()p.ces:: ~eb,astapool.1Santa Rosa, Windsor,
and Healdsburg. 'l'hc p:rQspec,ts,;:tre gpod,
,JAe,ynng~ well attend~d, ;·S()~e .,believing,
IDll,G~. ~rejn4!ce .?as..heel~ ,!'cmoved, a.nd
.p~~ e~Ncb,, favop~;b.ly; l<;>.okcd upon)y;m;p,ty
}Y,l?;<J.)~efor.c, Ju,qg~4 us . a,<;;. :,t mv:hqf. the
Utah faction .. ,J;:thil).,k .~ftpr, n\vhile smn.e
· ·' ,.t)1os~ parts, and
ld ~r; may .•go !nto
-g?Q,d,~c,,,
,re~p .tA~, fruit ,;.1qr;.ns ,i)'!et ,n,one ,haVQ' been
baptized."
' ~
· ll" l
Hiram ~9:1K,i,_,;~r .&\~t;t:~·g;~~~· my field of
labor under the directi~n ?f.Bro. lllair, to
labor .i~ certain locafi~ie's ., ii1 the up~cr
·poHiokyof' the' :Mliiy~~hle' Di~triili.; about
._

,1

''

1

rejoice thnt the Lord has shown forth His
power in behalf of the work wifh me not.
to be mistaken, which will result in good
to the cause."
George Adams said he had been laboring
in the Sacramento District. , Had bn.ptized
two.
:Marcus Lowell had sowed some good
seed in Freeport. Had liaptized nine in
Sacramento.
Elders Garlic, Mercer and W a1;dle raported their labors.
J. W. Gillen l1as lab·n·ecl ;in the vicinity
of Mount Diablo, in connection "\vitli Pi·iest
J. R. Cook, baptized 13 and organized a
branch of 20 members, the f1•uit' o{ lhe
labors of Bro. Orrin S!llith, himself, and
and· others. Bro. Qook bapti[:ed 3 · ut
Stockto11-.
.
' '
.
. :b. s.: Crawley l1ad preu'che4 ,.some and
baptized
onq.H.
·: '.'! I .,: ; .
.'
.
.
Orrin Smit.h had labored' in ponnection
'with Joel Edmon4s', a~d p·aptizeq se~·en·.
Jacob Adamsdn and 'wrii. Pott'er,· l'eported.
· •J
~
i I.
!.
·
. EVE~IN~ SESSION> .• , . . . . .
Preaching by Gla~cl Roger a11~ ~I. !Gi·een·
'I

.

{

'

,

., , ,

'

,

•

."

• •,

,

I~,

•

! •

BRANCH REPORTS.

Petaluma; 39 1ll'embers. iJ;tcl~cli~;·g g
elders, 1' priest, 1 deacon;. 3 l:Lwtized ;
cut 9jf.. ~ap'op 1,:Manis on, .Pi.-~s.ident and
acting Clerk.
Volcano: 26 members, including 3
eldei's,· 1'' 'lJriest, •] teacher ; 2 baptized.
Joseph llowel/ Pt·esident; lii. n. Oliver,
ClerlL
·',
' '
1
·. cehtre\itiJe':· 17 meiiil)et:s; 'ih. clllding · 3
1
~i~~J.is; 1 priJst: 'l'tca'chci';.' 1 )jd]itfil~ci·. D.
·r.I1·a''w'''le:'y 1,'i.A'r··esi·d··ennt'..·:.•;• ..
,:• •iJl<'.:r;•·;o;r . •
'-'
J:
..

Sil.crl{\n~iito'1

40: mein bel:~~

6elc\'et:d; (o'ne·

1 ;;611cr,)Jf-hri~s·t',·1· d~ttrcoii~, .. 13
&ctib.J'tiste
o
·
l''
r,
1
):ih.pli~ea'. '.:·cr·;'niJgilelf;·!~.Pi·e~ideht i :.J.
1

•

'J.Ia}ci1~ll',:'c1~ft~:·' · .. ·~·····~! !'HrJ,' ~ · ~,[!,• ;
~ :: 'flhW 'F~hti'c.i1~b'o :· '~~r iiibHtq-~i:~; .. ili\5\Jaiiig
6'efd~i·k1 WH~st.,!f teabl.i'~i-', '2''llelic'~fi~; ·I.

:'f~-~ ~~~~.,bt:=n~~it~h ·~JJ."i,~~·?.rs )la~~;~·?~n iltip,t~~·~~~:;~,rf,~·tf·ft~tierts!ip~~~:a~.~t'(.~m.
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Hart, Clerk.
·\ That M. B. Oliver labor in Amador
Stockton : 36 members, including 4! county and Yicinity.
elders, 3 priests, 2 teachers, 1 deacon;
Wm. Potter in Elko, White Pine und.
cut off; 2 died ; 4 baptized R. Amcr, vicinity.
President; H. 'p, Robins, Clerk.
That Elders H. Falk, K C. Brand ami
Mount Diablo: 20 members, including G. P. Slayton labor under the direction of
i3 elders. Peter B. Cain, Presirlent; the President of the mission.
Eugene, Smith, Clerk.
That Elders Garlic and Wa.rdle continue
Alameda: 68 members, including 1 of the labors in Sacramento and vicinity. .
the seventy, 8 elders, 2 teachers, 1 deacon. I That Priests J. R. Cook and J. N. Shun
Earl Marshall, President; D. S. l\Iills, labor under the direction of the President
Clerk.
of the l\lission.
Oraville: 18 members. Levi Thomas,
Resolved, That we sustain P. Canavan
1
President.
as Church Recorder or' the Pa~ific Slope.
W. W. Blair reported the San Barnar'rhat we sustain W. W. Blair as Presidino Branph in good condition. Said it dent of the Pacific Slo1)e,
numbered from 215 to 220. He baptized I That we sustain all the organized quo22 while there.
·
rums of the church.
That we sustain Joseph Smit.h' as ·PresiA~'TERNOON SESSION.
·
dent of the Church of Jesus Christ of I;:
.
R~oeBo l ve d, Th a t no one b u t th
. ose 110ld mg
.
....
. .
. _ D. S. m all the world nnd Wru. Marks as
. d k
. .
th
· e me1c1uze e · priesthOO(l have a right h' C
IS .ounse 11 or. ·
to lay on hands for the ~e~ling of t.he sick_ ·
T. J. ANDREWS' 'ACCOUNT;
Resolved, That a presHlmg elder has no
OFFERING •REPOR'l'.
right to neglect his branc~ ,meetings to I Balance on hand, Octobcr110th, 1868 .. 1
$6:15 1
preach. elsewhere.
Received since above data
.
, ,. , ,
.7'4. 16
1
Resolt;etf, 1,'hat we accept the 1·esignaTotal Received
$80 2ii
•
t
Total nm't distl:ibuted since Oct. 10, 1868
71' 00'
hon of,T. J. Andrews, by letter, from the Balance on han!\
.
!l~fl
1
Agency t~f the Herald,
TI'J;II!NG ItE;pom•, . 1 . . . . . • , ,
ResQ.lved, Th~J,t we su&tain T. J. An11rom December 18th, 1868, to 1\Iarch 5th, 1869.
Rece!Yod
.
';
'1·
,.
$<14()•(){)
1rewa ns Book Agent, (except. for the Remitted to JoseJ>l\ SJPith.
440 oo
,
Balance on hand
' '
o· 00
Herald,) f'or)he Pacific, Slope; ',
BOOK AND HERALD REPORT.
Resolved, That the Gene~~~ .Re,cprder for Balance due Oftlc.e October 20th, 1868,
. $215 43
the Pacific Slopeobtuin (at the expense of Distrib.uted 107 volum.es ofNo.15llemld · ' ~
this Con_ference) proper branch reports,
'l'otal Ind~bted.ncss
. .i
322 43
and send them to the president of each Remitted by Cnsh. since October 20th, 1!!68 158 75
'
·
·· ·
·
Stork on hand and outstanding accounts
175 93
branch, that a correct repr.e!;!entation may
··334'68
be had at the sitting of the Co.nference.
Balance in favor of agent , '
. .
, J.2, 25

41
'I

AI'I'OIR'l'MENTS. ,

I

Moneys rcceiYcd for Church & Press purpos<is 406 80
Total remitted : .
' · ' i .·
·' 401 ~80

Resolved, That Glaud Roger labor in,
Dalai:re in hand·
·1
$5 ()().
· ·'
the Petaluma District; in' oonnccWm wtth i The above report.s were acceptedi.
Thos. Dungan. ·
·
' ' (
EvEin~d sEsin:o'N. ' ' 1
Elders Green and· Adams'Jhi tb·~ San -Preaching hy J. C. ·clapp,'follo'wcU'by
Francisco and Visalia Districts.
II!trvey Green.
.
.
Ordn ~mith in Antioch an<l vicinit;y.
April 8 ,\·as de'(otcd td a revie\v of her,eThat, J~ C. Clapp be CQ~t~n,u,ed inhis sies. Discourscs.by W. W. Blai~~;
··
mission ~()Oregon~
, .,. · ·· . .
,
J:.'W~ Gillen,pr~n·e.h~(fi~ tho eve1~i?g: .
That Marcus Lowel, lab()l' Sncramen.to
Resol~ed? 'rha~ t~is C 1J~lferlf~CC tend.eJ.'
and vicinity.
i vote of thanks to Elder E. Banta for his

ip

I

a
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lnbors in California.
j to the importance of the latt.er day work.
Resoll:cd, Thai we acljouru to meet at: They were taking one hundred copies of
Washington Corner;;, in Alameda Co.,! the ITerald, and had sc•nt. cnst ~~:3()8,~•9,
Oct. G, 18G!.J.
:(gold,) in freewill offcrlng8.
The Conference wa~ well n,tlcnded. i Represcntaton present ; 11 elcl('n:, 1
Unity and peace prevailed throughout the priest, 1 deacon.
entire session, and we lw,ve reason to be-l Resol1·ed, That we sustain the dcci::;ion_
lievc that good will result therefrom! of the court of clrler~, in the caf'e of Sbter
1hroughout the entire mission.
IMary Goodenough, nnd that <.:he be disW. W. BLAIR, PREIHBENT.
: fellowshipped .
.T. W. Gu~u;x, Clerk. 1 Re.~ol-vcd, 'l'hnt. we sustain nll the Kpir-: itual authorities of the ehnrch in l'i!rht1
·! eousnes, by ou1· !aith and prnye1·s.
W. Sides (priest) repol'ted.
Nevada Conference.
i W. A. Penrod (teacher) nnd E. l'aykino;

i

--~t;-- .. -

~ eva<la Quarterly District Conference J! (deacon) reported.
held in Carson City, March.13, 14, 1869.
Resolved, That we suHlnin J_ho.· E. C.
Drand
as the President. of the Xevadn.
3IARCU 13, 2 .1'. M •.
nrand,
Conference
(unless removed by the ConferConference, convened. K C.
'
enee
of
the
Pn.cific Slope,) hy our fa.ith
President; K Penrod, Clerk.
,
and
prayers..
·
JJRANCU ltEPOltTS,:

Carson: :}[)members, G elders, 2 priests,! Resolved, 'rli:u .Bro. I~. t;. Braud be •mr·
1 teacher; 1: deacon; 3 l'e.ceived by letter ;'J Delegate to· retn•eseut. w< in t:he• traliforni~t-.
G t•emoved ; 1 cut: off; 2 children blessed. i Conference.
· ··
R. !»enrod, President; W. A. I>enrod, Clerk.
E\'i:NING 8Essws.
.
.Jack Valley: 25 members, 6 elders, 1. Resolved, That. :l Comlnittee of five be·
v~iQst, 1 teacher; ·!, recei~ed. bY. letter ; 1 ~ppoinfetl by t hh( Conferen·~c, t? vi~it the
llaptized; 1 died. David E. Jones, ncting branches, etc .. io see whnt tllll be done
President; C. A. Parldns, Clerk.
towards building a church· in Nevrtdn.
Frank 'fown: 20 members, 2 elders,' Elders John 'l'wttddle, Davitl n. ;r OlH!!'l,
1
:.! priests, 1 teacher; 1 trans~erred; 1 John Hawkins, .E. J>em'od, :\. ·J:. J. ohu:>..
eut. off.
John Twaddle, Pres1dent. nnd
Re.~olved, That '\Ve tender n. l·otc of
:1.cting Clerk.
thanks
to Br'o. R. ~lills for his kindne'ls ;fn
1
l\1ottsville : 10 members, 3 elders 1 furnishing music u.t our meeting~.
prie~t, 6 baptized; 4 received by letter ;
Re.~olvecl, '1'hat. we tendor n vote of
-~ childt·en bless.ed.
David R. · .Jones, thanks to ;\lr. Lnwlot· for hi~ kiiulnr:.~s
President; .John Hawkins, Clerk.
towards the Emints.
The following t;lders rollorted:
The rest of the mef1ting 11'11" devot.ed t-o
·E. Penrod, John Twaddle, 'l'homas testimony and prayer.
~Iillard, David It. Jones, .Johu Hawkins,'
-, suNUAY MORNI.SG Sl1SS10N •.
A. B. Johns, Edward Cassity, D!!.Yid E.
A discourse by Bro. .John IlrLwkin;;,
Sones, David D\\vis, Da.vld Isaac .Jones, followed py Bro . .(!.. n. .John~, nntl clo~iJHl;·
a.Qd J3,ro.• E. C. Brand.
.
"' ·remarks by E. C. Brand,
Bro. A. B. Johns renorted a remarkable
.
.
1.
•
A-FTF.RNOOS·· Sf:foJBION. ·
case !)f healing Ill the case of llro. Walker,
.
who has since ~nite~ with the church.
I Sact·n~lent
adn:iuist('red :. af'<n' which
Bro .. Braud In hts ropqrt stated that the meetmg was thrown open for pra.y(.J!'
thet•e w'a~ a ge~eral spiri.tual improvem~nt and testimony, in which the:sniilts en,ioy·~~l
in Neva<la.; that the saints wc1·e awaking, the Spirit. to aogr.ent e:s:tent:.
!I
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He must lniow thnt it will grieYe us
When he stays so long awuy.

EVENING SESSION.

Discourse by Bro. J. Wood.
Resolved, That '":e tender our thanks to
tho Committee of Arange!Jlents and to the
saints and friendE' who h:wo provided for
the comfort of visitors.
Resolved, That we tender our thanks to
Bros. Allen Penrod and Edward Parkins
for the faitl1ful· discharge of. their duties
and~o.ttention to the arrat'lgemcnt of the
meeting house during this Conference.
Resolve~, That we adjout;n to Saturday,
June' 19, at 10 A. 1\I.', prbcisely.

We hnve playmates, nntl tlwir fathers
. Nover.think to .serve them so;
And wh~ull(/Xt he comes to see UR,
1\Iother, don't you Jot him go.
Stop, my children, bo not angry.
With your father, kind and true
It is not for worldly pleasure,
That he bids his home adieu.
Let us tnke the Holy Dible,
O'er its sacred pages look,
Read the words of Christ the Sa"'ior,
Which are written in that book:

"He that leaveth•father, mother,.
Wife 1\lld.chi!dren, for my sake,.
To go forthl\,nd 'p~each the ~OS}Jel,
Of my glory Rhall partake."
·I'

Now ~ve u~dcrstal\d it pl&jnly, , , , .
Why from ns he' n~w doth roaD).;
'Tis to heraid forth salvat!on~
...
An{1 we "·Ould not ct\l! Ji!fn h'ome.

AN ELDER'S: •WIF.E. 'l'O HER
ABSENT HUSBAND.
;,·'

'

{!

.ones.

·' z.

]lluch we. miss thy .kind attention,
. . , ;Miss, our fat.her'a.wo.rm.ombnice; ·
Oft, forgetful thou a~~ absent,·.
.
Run to greet thy loving face.
•:•

.

~

-•p.o

<•

When tho),lourl'!_,of!},ay.ar\) numbered.
And fhe'bvehh\g'fan~b "!e light;
})'er we seek our peaceful slumber,
. }Jow we mis11. ~qy, kln!l..-GoQd Night •

.'

;·, ·' 'Oiice a:~iiin'our fath'er'if'll.car'u8',
·All our'. fears are laid itsld!i;•.'.:
. -:· He. bas (]\IDlO·to:bl!lBB at~<koheer, us,
At~ d. o~u; inf.ant. st~Jps ,to 1_K~i~c,.

.. llis' arm:ch!1ir'no !Oll!?,er. 'vacai:lt,
~

.. How we,cit.cle;it·aro;q,nd·;
0, thci·e's musl!f in tho
•

'

!.,

I

''

j ~ •·

'

sou~d.
•< · t

• •

t •

, ,-,.With 'V.~a,tjo;y.w~ 4,ca,r hi,~t~lkin;;., , .
Of the places 'where he's been:
·' 'But we wake to 1distlp~oliitmciit,
For, alo.s,'ltili ·bht'a'dretiln;·:

II~w *-~ ;nlss hiJJi' in t11e morning,
· r..1

When di'a,va•h'e!t'tlle· hrJur· of'flra~·cr;

\At our tablq;

~·l

I

.1\t~ouftmeotlngSJ f··

, . Yes, ,~·e mi~s hjJll·l!r9l'Y'\h~rP.·.

.\Yhy does father go and leave us?
Little Joying hearts doth say,

\

.

j

;_' :

•J I

. ,

...

I

And 'Y4i!c we ~rll se~arate<!r
0, how gpod '~e·n trytq be; .
Seek to mRko oaCii otiwr hiippy·;
will ne~er disagl·ee'."

I

· ·we

II

.

. ' . ' i' ; ·, . '

God, who lfm absri·e i,n glory,

I·

t '

· Fnt beyond tiu) ;s,tlltry sky, ·
'u w/3' trtily:iov~ each' other, .

I

'·lvm reward us from cm:bigb.
l\IrssroN, S~s .TosE, Cu.:, ' .
' Fob.

24, ':is69.. : ' "

·i

·r .

-~--.-=<$-.~~-.

:I ·

t.()·! Zion

Aficordliig

,,

ilei•ald, Methodist

·prcachersc in Mnssachtise'Hs~ 'get $f,OOOf a
yotir, lh.ivyer.s ':uid doc'toi·s iri OI1io six hun!

.,Listepin~ to. hi~ y~i.~~ sog~ptl.c,

!

;But we'.ll askp~1r he_avonlf ;F~ther
To protect l)lm !>U the W!\Y; ·
And as Go<l' totes ,little 'children,
·He win' hear tid when 'll·e' pray.·'

Thou art absent, .dearest fdther 1 .
Go.no ~J;il'd lof$ uiJ bore aJono;
But ~~.Y na111o l.s. pftort mo~;~,tonell,
. By tb~ llt~le
at h~me.
'

{

!

drcd.'cfeilars\ 'artd''yet some prJa'cliers are
;
. ' .. '
•
''
. ,.
'
.
.
alivays cqmplnining Of theit; snci'ifices.
· ' 1AI1 t4~s,' 'U:~d :h~~·,~~n t'oo, ·~ tl1ey slio\tict
. silyl as).he o1cl deiuitii1 diet' ,\·h(m lie l~eheld
.l·~

l • ' ' ~ ' : ~ . ! •; ' '

~~

.

It~e ,~\lx~;? ·~~ ~ymun
I ' I

.

•

'

:

•.

,.

Bee~~ler's 'ne'Y ca.r·1 Pl!t· , N c~e1' fret .. )~· o body of n).~t;l ayerr-lges bet~!-lr ~.ay., ,den for this life,. than tl~e
1~inil'jtry. , :Everyw!lC~ethey hav?: th~. best.
.I so.~~al.J?o~ili.o~, ~p.d eyery whQre, a .better
i salary than the n:veruge of their member~.
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m·opping the luxuria.~t gra&'l~ of that
period, some of them bein~
___ ~---- ______ ____ !partially obliterated by the more l)Cl'fElct
-==----:--=-o:c:::=.--=-=.:::..-------.--------------1 form of a fresher im-print.
,
~iUPPOSED TRACES OF A MAN IN ! l\:lr. Cowles has sent. similar Hpeci'fHE PALEOZOIC AGES.
Imens to the professors of Yale and
1
other colleges, and we . look with
There is now on exhibition at the interest for the thebries of these high
rooms of the Soeiety of Natural Scion- authorities respecting the natltre and
ces, in this city, two of the most remark-~ character of the track; by what formed;
able ?iscoyeries re?orded i.n tJlC. a.rm~ls a.nd th.e c~ndition ?f ~he earth ;at
of sctencc. One IS the fosstl Imtmnt. date of thmr forma.twn. If the theorief!
of the foot of a man, or rather the. east/ of the. discoveri~s be correct, the resultof such an imprint. It ,was discovered, will be to entirely overthrow the present
by a workman in a colliery in 'Vestern received geologicalsystcm, und to furPennsylvania, in the shale overlying a· thor ·coniplica:te" th:iCtei;rible qii'estion:
run of ooal, and underlying two other the eff,qrt, tp spiv?.· 'fhip~ !~~~ caused
veins which were being worked by the learned me'Ii so rhady S:o'ul:disturbing
company. The spot where it was found doubts and fears, and which brought.
is a mile frotil the pit's mouth, and some Hugh :Miller to so tragical an endthree hundred feet from the surface. th:'tt 'is, "'Whether· thciige.'blogicalf and
1
'fhe rock in which it was imbedded j scriptural recordf! (lfthc V.·oHd' s crmttion
1
belongs to the paleozoic age, and the are reconcilable ?
imprint, if such it be, was made millions
The fossil foot print was presented
of years before .the present g(;lologica}l. to the society by ·J.ohn 1\Iagee, now in
1
era commenced. . It 1s the .c&st of the Europe! 'Ve advtse all who take an
left foot of a. man of ordinary size and interest in geology to inspect for themi., perfectly defined., 1'he . foot' was selves these curious speciment~J·, which
tlViden~ly })l'O,tected by 'a sa~1dal or affect that 'R~ience B?· m?m~iit,~usJy.InOCCaSHl; the heel, the. ~5ch; and the J Buffalo Co:ufJ·un·.
, .
b.all of the foot, and the 13hgh~er depres- J
~
~non made by th~. to,w.; are perfec~, and 1
c 0 T<I F 0 R 'f • . '
whet~er produce<! by th~ foot of a ma.n
or a freak of dame nature, . the ,-east IS' '"} t • - - f tl
- - · ·f'
· .1
·
fi tl d fi d
· f' ·
h 1 1. Ie ·gt·ea ann- o · 10 mnss ·o man 1<wu
ruws pker efc y e lnet as ;, ~t were . t e is, to get r.nouey enough ahead to
01'
0
a HCU p Ol'.
.D'J a. CUriOUS
'
,
r:oincide nro th
. t " ~
d
make tbomselvee •• oomfortu;ble j
n.nd
}
n..,.,, . e socw -y, a 1CW ays .
.
. , _.
.
.
.
befo~·e this donation received the BeC- Jet .l> moment-~ l efiectJon Will COilVlDCe
ond specimen fi·oJ;ll t.lio Rev. Samuel! us that. money mll nev0r purch!l-Be " comCowles of Gowanda. It i8 a large slab 1fort," only the men.ns of it., A man may
o,f~andstone, on which, stamped in.the be "comfortable" withou~ a llo.llar ;..but
BQhd rock, can be a~n the imprint of to be ~o, be must have the .t·1gh~ thl'poslt~on;
hprses hoofs, aH }>f:rt(:)(.-tly preserved '118 that ts, a heart and a head m the r1ght
. t.hough t-hey wore formed but yes\A3rday place. Ther(l !\re ettme persons who nrc
. upon the ,muddy bank of a slugglish lively, and. qhe,~rful, and good-nat-ured,
Htream. 'l'here. arn a.t least hu.if'a 'd.ozen 1 kind and fo1·bearing in a stnte of poverty
of .these impre~Hiotl81 varying in size which 1eans upon the toil of to~dn-y fot· t-o
.from that ef ~- full grow~ horse to that night's auppet·, apd the mol'l)ing's bt'ell.kof. a, young -c{)lt.,
They point in fast. Such a disposif:ion would exhibit the
. dif!E_lrent ·direct~ons :as 'though the same lovin1Ptualifiea i.n. n pttlnce or on p,.
-ammala were l-eHmrely walking ahou.t, throne.
J

itropical

t?c

I

I

. . ...-.-.- .
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.,;_,.;.{ ,: ·wl' .-..:.~~~~
. Every <lilY we ~eet with persons who in 1l;~1dcr th~cl-1~;;~;~;;;~~-·-which.surrotm~l
tlteir families ar.o cross, ill-nahtrcd, rlis- you, and \vish to 'be ·more comfortable,
~atisfiodj finding fattlt:\\·it.h everybody and it1ore happy, your fit·st step shottld be to
everything, \vbose first· gt•eeting in the seek !L change of heart,
(lisposif.ion, and
hl'oaltfaat-room is :1 complaint., whose con- t.hen the othe1· things' will follow-withvet·sation s(}ldomfailsto tind in an enutnel·n- out the gt·enter weaith! An <I having the
tion of difficult.ies ilnd hardship, whose last moral comfort, bodily health wiii follow
word at night is 1\11 angry growf.. If you apace; tt>'thc extent of your using rational
cnn'get suoh persons ;to reason on the Sllb- means, Bodily comfort, or ]Jealtl\, and
jeot, they will aclmowledge that there is mental comfort have on one ~not her the
s6me '"want" :tt, the bottom of it; the most powerftil reactions, neithe1· can be·
"Want" of·a better house, ~ fllier dresfl, a perfect without the other, nt least, upproxmore hartdsome equipage, 'a. more dutiful imates to' ft ;' in short-Cultiv'aie
heaHh
1
ehild, it, nioi'e ptovidcnt lmrJband,' 11 in ore and n. goO'(f heart. i for With tllCBij
may
eleimly', or ·syalemat.io, or domestic wire: be ,, c'o'n1'fortable" without
fni:tliing:
At one time it i~ a "wi·etched cook," wit.hout''them never, though'·yoi1' may
1
which ata.ndli bel ween 'thet'li.' and the sun; posses~ n:tAUiqns !-Jouma,l of Health.
or u lazy hoitse-ilei'VIuit., or un"impeitinent , , ··-·-~earriage-dtiver'.
Tl\.~ I "'ivant"''of hlore
r· .
.
'
",l :
\ ; •
money'.thnn _Pr~~ide,hc~ fia.a fh~u'ght pro- Til~ HC)tD., ~NJ"·~~H/V,JER PJl~OD;Gtt1Jr
per to oestow;· wdi b'e rounct to embrace an 1 .. ·.· , . . 9k ,fll~: l!~AR...
!
,
these things. .Su.9b p_~rsops may feel assuri :. ,
ed tb at people wbo c.~~l).ot m!J..~e t:4e~neel v~s i .. 'fh e. #ourJ.t!·J'aMe ho,s :m i~ tet·esti ug stnnt·e~lly ~oinfdrt'il.blc' h~j orle' of
m,a.~·y of the ~oings 'or 0\l~'·gold and silveia.ry circumstances, would not be so under mines during the year 1868. 1'he yield of
»ny dtlult•.' A tnafi who has n can'ket• eating placer mining ·hn9iloi1tiniied·to full off, but
~~==~

of

a,

I

i

irl

you

'": : .';.

,, ,.

·. :. " "

!let; ordin-

o~t his'.hea\it, \Vm. c~rry it' w_i~~ bim wher~' th: ~;~~1~ctfe~ f~;~~t~,I~.: fl'fl~:\NJt~ ,q.q,ttrfz
tl'Ver he goes; and tf 1t be 11 spiritual ~anker, !rock Lns been prosecuted wtt.h increased
ivhet.he1; of envy, habitual discontent, un-1 skill .ancl uuccesB ... T~~', Vl,l.,'j~uf3: l_}OW
bridled ill·nnfure; it would go with the methods'of brealiiog the 't,'ock which have
gold, and rullt out all its hright.ness. What- been' tried'
a~.d'' H~ior!ld,~, h~ve
ever a m·an is to-di1y with a lnst dollar, he b~en abandoned t~~ ·tb'o. olU app~rntt~~ .of'
will be t·adiciilly, eeBentially, to-morrow stamps, ,,;.hich 'i~: ~ot'~'q~altJd 'i~ ,,C)ff~lChve·
with B million, unless tl1e heart ie changed. ness by any ,of tJJe more J'~Cent. ~e~i~eS.
'-· ..
. ., . . • ,
.
'
,t ·.
Stop, t·endei· j that is not the whole truth, 'fhe stam'po nt•e
hoWfVCl;,;vith, g~e!lt~r
for·~he whole truth has eomet.bing of the ea1·e, as the finer. ~he stone ia puJve.~~zed
t.et-rible·in it,; Whatever of an undesirable the tnore t.hol'ou_gbly"~~s preci~u11 ~~1\t~nts
disposition a man -has to-day, wiihout nre·g~t .out. .ln~;~(!ya4o. tho ,mos~ rer;n_ar~
money, 1,\e will have t()-morr9w to an e~ag- able feature iri-the
a op'.)rat.iqn.l1 i& ·the
gerated extent, unless t.he ~eart. be chang~ dec~ease in the pt•oclu(lt of t~e ComH~o.ck
od: the miee1; will become more miserly; lode, diBc~veredin 1865, a,nd hith.erto .so
thtJ drunkard more drunken ; the de- surprisingly vnhu!.ble. The deeper . the
bimchee, more. deba~cped; the fretful, rocl~ i.s WQr~f:~''in th~t.Jod:e,·.the. poorer il.
:'!till mor.e complaining. · lienee t.he strilt- is found to be. On the oqun· hand, t.he
ing wisdom of the Scripture injunction White Pine district in Nevada ha~,ftu·nished
t.hnt all our nmbiUons should begin wit.h silver to the value of a. million A()ll~rf}.
this: u Seek first. tltc kingdom Of God :md dur~ng the lo.nt Rix month~. · 11~ Idnb.o .the
ll.is l'ighteousness ,·" t.lint is to ooy, that. if profit of mining has beiJn. diminish,ed by
;You are not oomfortallle, not hO:ppy 1JOW, Idrouth, while in California the OUt!iness

i:n• Nevsd'a
ue?d,

year:
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has aufl'ere<l from too ;nuch rain. In all
Lhe new •rerritories the excessive cost of
transportatio nand provisions has also
checked the development of the mining interest; but after all,. t.j1e yield of 1868 may
fairly bo s.tntcd as fopQws:
Californilt
$20,000,000
Nevada
18,0,00,000
Montana
12,000,000
Idaho . 6,000,000

01:eg~n

5,qoo,ooo

Colorado

4,op0,000

Wa~b'i~1gton.

~,00~,000

Arizotu~
New Me.xi,c·o: .

250,,000

f50,~00

,,

.

-----

Total · ~ $6B,Goo;ooo
The openii1g 9f the r.acific Ro.ilroacl

were ·blind, 308 idiotic, 38 insane, 60
epileptic, 300 scrofulous, 98 deformed, and
883 died early. In 1848 in Massachusetts
the perentage of 359 idiots: in an .asylum
was asc.ertained, and 17 were •the .children
of parents lmown t 0 be blood relations.
In these 17 familie!'! there were born. 9G
children, of whom 44 were idiots and 12
others scrofulous or puny. .i:n one family
of 8, 5 were idiotic. .Another fmpily. had
4 idiotic, an~4 ot.her cleformed,child.ren.
A late report of thq .. Kentucky Deaf and
Dumb Asylum. statef;!, that~ f1:qxn.,19 to 12
pet· cent. of the deaf mutes are offspring
of..tho ~ar'r'iU;~e of ~~~~si~s-- .. ~~r. )\h~liigan, of, Dublin, found. ,109 ~utes a.mong
tl1e children of. i~4. familie,s, ~vhere .t.he

parents were ..~mns~J)lS.
Dt: .. ,1~\lJ~:ton,,. of
must greatly stimuiate mi(ling by (urnishing
LiverpooJ, fo~nt\ 26~ ,mt.ttt;s. ll~~ng. ,the
1
oh6~plsupptie~' liridj b1leh}>' Ch'ih~sb~ labo:r: ·
. . . , '!"' .,
?hildrcnQfl7Qs~cl~ntat,~·~;tg~fi., :·.·'
It is not too rnudli h)' ! expect1 that. more
~.c..~:
gold and silver will he produced in this
.
•
, ,
.
:
, ; ·• .r1 1 ;
f, ., ; '/ r• ·~
country in the present''yeai:·-:tbnn' the year
EW,E()TS
OF
TBEE§J)N
p~diAT~,
'•
.
· ...
.
'.
.
thnthas just closed has been able' to supilly.
t

,

I

!1

•

."' '

-

1,.,.

.

~ 1

j ' . \

1 .-;

','1,

---""'"'IH--.,.~.,..,.--~

CONSA~9~INEOUS.. ~IAU,~~A9E~. ·.
,,

.

, .

.<· ·.

·.

, :.

.

·

~?u~'d~:i~t ,i~~.~"?.'l?~••,o~, fnc\s!.~ce.D?-,~: ~o
sh~~~ t~a~ d~t~p~r.n~IO~ o~ ~Vs~rf~A foJlpw,s

br.

consangiuileous
marriages.
'f •,
d_
' · { i_/ '1 II.:. •'

>

11' :·

t

<

')

'

'

1

...

•

1'

\

i' ' ;

1

'~'be g1:o.t~?-d on wbich,st\).p.d~ Is~.ailia, .~
, t.own of ftix thousand. inhabitants,~ on, the

·· '

•...

•' :

Nathun,
'~ 't •
1

l

1,

Allen·li~s compited numerous "ft.tets. illl,ls-

Suez c~~~l 'rout~, auu t4.q,~.ea~q·\\~r~~rs .qr,
~I,. de. LesseJ>st'wns;bup. fcr-,:1 .y~~n~s, s~n9e
a .dry, s~ndy ~e~ert, on •. ~vl~~l(fl· .~·ai,n. was
n~yct:)mowt~, ~o f~ll: . AH IS, ~lo';Y,,t).'!l-nsfo~'f!\7
ed.
The old, d1:u,9,~nn b,a;sm pf ,LI\~e
';II.
' •
Timsah hfl:S b~cn. nglt!n fil\~~. !w~9l WI1~Cl'

1

i

'I

•

1

'

·

''

'•'

'.

1

·'

' '

f~ik ~ ". Now he~~. -,~r~ ,','~~;ctjl)i~!ll., fc~~<~~.c .~~ie ,p.y, ft )1;c~ih ·,t:;~t!-l~:., QN~a,l.
id~?c!, ~n.d.c,ori,~~~·ito.l,dfR,\ne.~s, a.? hc,quq~~ ~:tl~?~ s,l::·~tbs !l~u 1 })1f1nts Ph 1a~l ~9~.Gf~pti~~s
a8'1U t~e ilce.l~'d~~ vo.11c~s ~u!l~ pan to~ ,of. g,t:pw ra~l~.l~, irli?rcr,cl' tl.lc,po,ll,~~ ~l;pgate~l.
tratiiig

11

Berne, \Vhtlrc .the fumihps arc !l\l com~~ct· an5f tl~e .tq·tlf\ciq,l, Qqsi!'l, .widens ,fa~~· .. '·~~C.i
~.~n:p·~~~~i~g/' \'{l'itefoi. a, C,Ol'l',CSJ)(/Jldent., ..
th'is''cxt:rao\;dfnl{ry ti:ltn~~~~umati~.n, o.f )he

eel,. Bntf COusfl:ui fn'term'rt~~:Y~ ai ~, m~t't ~;. ~f·
1
cotirsil;'·so'" li's" 1i> ; ke~p' ~~~ i~h~rit;uic~
un.Clivld:~dj' . ~~~i; .n~ti~jn ,~oi1~.?. r~;~~(.)v,I~'ile
C0Usan~t~~~~O~l~. m~r.na~;e~,_ ~\n;~ but t,wo
pe1· ~e~t: , ~t., !he m~rrw~c~ ?f} .J.~rap~,e,

twc~ty·~v_e'~c~ ~.cnt. of th.? t\euf nn~t~~ ~rc
· th'~ :offspri~g. 6~ such". ~~rring~-~· ·: ~cr,oful:
?us an~ t.~~.~I~cu~ous d1se~~e~, u.~"'e 1 f,r~q~,?~~
m the· prog~~iy of sucl~. wed,l\)~k., Dr.

nsp~?£ ~~f. 'th~: .»I~q~.:.: . ti~.~l::~. ;:~~~ .. qe·p~: !~:

corrpsl~ond~n~yhfl-ng~,!J: y1.~ qlJ,~~t~.,: 1\,t
tl~,~ prq~ent,ti~•l1: Jl!m~,l~~ft, A1~r1,1,1g~ ;eiglJ.t

mon.P1s of,tl~e :V'?~;Wt iS,)?fpbnl~l~Jhc ll!l~,tltl~-l
ic~~ .~pot .i~l ~-rtJ.\ern~,:WgY.:P,h,':.. ~~~~ .Inea11
temperature fo~· }Jp~,.fou\' ;rpo~1th~, ]~1;1e. ,to
Scptemb~r,. is. 9:/ 1 ,\leg~;}\qs; ..tJlo, ..~ollowu~g:
Be~ iss. coll~c:t?'d statistic~ _o~., ~~~ i~o.nsan~ fo~ll~ ;tn?llt?s," (.~ 4Hn:,epJJ~., r:mJ .. tho: {ou~·
gum~ous nuh~r~ng:s. , Th9 'v~o 1c .lltill).l,>er wint~1:,1~q~ths, ip~.~~~rec~, .. ,, ,~)J~t.IJ. t\\:~•:
1
oftlhil.~rm\ w~s.a,,42, ?f.\vltic~;l;~3·f~y.e_re y(!~.r~ ag 9111 iu~~~;ts .. ~t~nl}nq~,)~l~,.; htlt.in the.
defechve, 14o were denf ·and durrib, 85 twelvemonth ending Apl'illnst there were

1
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:JlU

a~tuillly

folll·tccn <lnys on which rnin fell;
:U:ARRIEU.
:.nd no l!LtcJ· !han 1-iml\lay Jn:st. !·here fell a
At the house of 'the bride's fn.the1·, nt.
1reruendous shower of rain, n phenomenon Nebra.slm City, .Apl'il :20, 18(Hl, by Elder
,,·hich the oldest. .\rah h:111 nevm; Jwfore n.. C. Elvin, Bro. ~\L-\R'flN AYDlS anc.l
,,. i tncr;!"ed. Ha. in een serd o fn.ll on a country Sisler ELI:lAiiETII IL\NNAH KJmP.
r{epdved of its fol·e~t::;, 01' ouJy fn])fl in
All is well u.s a marriage belle,
Altho' no h('ll did soUilCl,
Yiohmt. storms. Here we see 1·:lin relurnThat
:.\lartiu came, his bride to claim,
inlr to the desert. on l'esloring the trees.
Th(l two arc now made one.
''l'is not the face, 't.is not the form,
''l'is not the heart however warm,
It is not these, tho' all combined,
That wins true love-it. is the mind.
•~OI.I.J:()'I'I;D

BY W. 1!. I.ASYO'>.

'l'hert! is no bette1· looking p;Jn~s tbnH an
·
.. ll1 true f1·ieut.l.
,\.Creditor HlWIJ.,YS has ~t lwti.Cl' lllCIUOl')
1 han the debtor.
The voice of God tnu.y he heard i11 eYery

.i uugmc'n t. oi

JJ,i s han(i,':

DIED.
At Neb1•nska. City, Ncb., ;)lay 3,

186\J~

f1·om the offect.s of Chills and Fever, after
an illness of ten months, JosEPH, son of
Joseph and ~Iary Ritchie, nged 19 year~.
11 months and 28 days.
At North ville, Ill., Sept. 21, '(.18, JJOTTI.E;,

wife of Silv~J~;~ NA8e, ~~'e;d' 7f)~ehf·~, ~kC:t

Sinful plcasm•es nrc gilded tbol'll!'<; law·
1 month.
;, ,.
'i
f'nl pleasm·eH arc pure delights.
At ffo~~y· Cr~~ir, lo\~a, Feb. 28, 1 8G!.J,
WE SHOl'J,fl 1101 rctnin the l'~UlCiltiJI';lilCC
HYRUM 'rno:ITM, aged 6 years, 11 mo. and
"('faults we have ouc'c forgiven.
11 days.
There is uo salvation of the soul, 110 hope
Also, on Minch 31, 'G9, DA'•rn 'riiO)I,\s,
nf evol'lttsting life, 'hut in the cro!-!s.
aged 13 y'ears, 10 n{onths and20 days. ·'
lfow l!.-\l\8'1' thou.be ·,:._',ii1u'ge of nnothel''l:!
Both \vet·e sons of Tho.mas Tl10mas ; an~l
l•e~trt, thnt. dost not ~1l·:iw thineown?
lJoth died of Typhoid Fever.
[1, is as great a mcroy to he. pr\~::lerveu
At. Abingdon, kn(lxCo., Ill., on ~ll\y
in JJealth ruJ to he delivererl f1·om sickness. 1869, of Intlamatio11 ,of tho Bowels, CHAR·

,i,

COWARDS lll'C like 80l'l'Y hol'SCl\; they I;u; Ev.-\lt'r, only child of Stephen i\I. nnd
lin.ve just mettle cuougl1 to he mischievous. Nn.nnie L. l\Joo1•e; aged 1 yr. antl13 days.
"Sujfer little chi.ldren to come unto me,.
J t is true wi!'Hlom 1o. ::!ileo.k hut little of
nud
forbi<l them , not. for of such is tlte ..
the it1juries ;yon lw,ye,rcceived ol' 1111~ good
kingdom of h,~~ven."
•Iced:- you have done .

.\.man who gives his cbihlrcu hnbilt~ oi'
·~t F~ntancl~e, Ad.ail'. Co.,·Iow,n, Oct. 24,
indu~try, rn·ovides fOI' them bett~l' Hlllll hy }8U8, of PleU\'IBy, Sisler E.r.tZAllWrll, PACI:,.
;.:;iviug them a fortune.
· Inged 64 years.
The first. ingredient. iu uonYers:ttion is
At Blue Grass, Sc~.tt. Co., Iowa, l\Ia~·ch
trulh, the nexL good sens.e. the third good 14, 1869, of Consumption, Bro. Josl:~n
humor, and the fomth w-it.
Go1.n, ngod 41 ~e~rs.
1

I~ight tlll. gotiH!llllOl'. is ti.t1J cit•culnstauce 1 At. tbe Willow Branch, ltiohl:u1d Co.,
t.hat can bring cnjoy'ment t.o a con!'l(\teM~e Wis., April 6, 1869, Bt·o. GEORGE W. NEw1, "mK, flged 30 years, 3 mo's. an4 22 days.
' hat i~ not. _it.H own twcuso1·.
~o support, when we IH'e J•ight, cnn Le \ •• lllesse'd are the dead which die in the
d.wived from those who are evez· l'ead;.' lo! Lonl from lten.ceforth; Yea, saith the·
yield to us when we :~.J'P. Wl'ong.
; ~:p:·rit, t.hnt they may r<>.Rt from their la-. ·
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bors; and their 1rorks do follow them."

On April G, 18G9, LucY D., aged !) mo's. llonnrl
Als_o on the same day, RosAI,rNE, aged 4 years, 6 mo's. and 8 days.
They were daughters of }~ber and Electa
Benedict.
'

~
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Two lambs from our flock thou hast talten,
.
l\Iy :Father in hoaYen, they're thine;
Thou hast taken them home to thy bosom,
Although I could once call them mlno.

Departed this life at.' Kewanee, Henry
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' ' WJHlN 'ftUJ ltlOHTIWUI:I AllY. IN

AUTHORITY, HIB J'!WPI,E JtE,TOICF.: BUT WHEN THI!

WICKED DEARETH ltUI,E, TIH~ PEOPJ,E bWURN."-Prov.

29: 2.

"HEARKEN TO TUN WOitD OP·Tim LOIW, FOil TffEitB SHALL. NOT ANY MAN AIIIONO YO\!
HAVE SAVE IT BJ<: ONR WIFE: AND CONCUBINES HE SHALL HAVE NONI~."~Boolc of .iJ[01'1/IOn.

No. 11.-Vor•. XV.]

PL,\NO, ILL., JU::-m 1, 1869.

[Wuor.I~

No. 179.

:~ C~A:;y==;;:~\-ETH- N;~VU•• '~ij·:~~=:·el;e:~: a:;:~::~;~:::-~:s
, we confdlS beyond our conception. And
yet the disciples of this great system q/
HY EI.D.J<Jlt '1'. w. SMI'l~H.
w:d.:edncR.<>. meet with success (3) "'We.
are paim d that they are in any degree
The following is copied "verbatim et successful on Grand Mannn. Clu·ist1"ans
iiteratim" from the R cligious Intelli- everywhere should n1ake bpecial prayer
,qcncer, of Feb. 5, 18G9. The Editor, that all eyes may be opened to see the
after acknowledging the receipt of a e:nm·m/f!J ofthisgreutevil that. threatens
long expected letter from H.ev. Mr. to curse communities once so completely
Conner, Free Christian RaptiRtatGrand den'ted to God; and that the Lord of
Manan, says :
h·:sts would ;.:peedi_:1J. send cn?ifusion,
''He writea that. l10 found the cause 1 d •.•may and (/tfeat, mto the very centre
uf' the Redeemer low, requiring much: and heart of the cnem~'s camp~ \Ve
constant labor. There is not. now the shall pray that Bro. lonnor may be
\"igor and nctivitv desired but the m~1de stl'ong in the defence of the truth,
interest is inm·ca~ing, :md' he feels and faithful and suecessful in expPsing
~-;omewhat encouraged: hoping that a error ~ nnd ~e hope that when we next
brighter dny may soon dawn up"n hear from h1m,we may have good news
•
t.hem .. He finds
many good and active I"m dee d· ''
Christians. Yarions influences operate
We have itn1icised some iow stateagainst the life of tho churches. some ments, to whicl1 we desire to call
of these nf a natm;e experienced in but: attention. But, first. the writer ofthis
few communities. ~l'he Mormons have delectable ancl christiai1 (?) ,article
by some means _gained a footing in the i cl(mbtless thinks that tho spit•it that
Island, arid thei1· ?:nftuc?we as fin as 1"t! indited the foregoing was the mcelc,
extends, m:i~tta;te.;s great(y against every II forgivjng, l"n~t-.suffcring".· spirit. of the '
,qoorl and pwus .mouFment. (1)
].Jf'l'd J( suR, and that the '·cam;;e of the
"That Mormonism should be conn- I H.edecmer" detimnda from· hini the
tenanced by any intelligent and chris-1 "note of alarm" and the frantic~ appeal
tian community or that ita vile and un- 1 for help froPJ his fellow "Christiana'' of
"llatU?·al teachings (2) should commend all shades of theological complexion to
-----
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assist in -tl·1·e. ann--i~ilatio-~1 o_ f the Mor- ,1 comfort o.f t~-1e r _ ?ly. ;~~. )i~·it,.-~n~l w~:o
mons "the. common foe," _Let all the 1 stand as ·' lugh ;m .tn10. est1p1atwn of
worlcl kn6w· ··rroin henceforth that I"reflecting rnii1ds" as ai1y Of'a different
"Christians" are the avowed an tag-. and a "Christian" faith; yet the cononists of "j}Jormons" . as they are of version of men and ,wom~u to a peacefu),
Mahonpneqans, Heathens and InfidCls. holy· life; is n\ilitating aga~nst every
We ,,yill t~T to exercise a portion of good and·_ piol1S ,•41oy'ement! ,· If the
that 'charity •that "hopeth all things," Editor n:wans that the-'influence of· the
1lncl try to believe that ignorance of the doctrhie of the' Latter Day Saints nlilifaith, practice, and character of the tates against the progress of his party,
people he so earnestly reprobates, and we admit it j it does, and surely will,
whose overthrow he so fervently desires, when brought in contact, and scriptural
exists in his heart, and that he writes comparison. The doctrine of Christ
only from hearsay and newspaper re- always interferes with and hinders the
ports. However it might be well to progress of human dogmas, when precall his attention to an opinion of sented to intelligent and reflecting
Solomon, "He that answereth a matter minds. The exciting of a taste for
before he heareth it, it is a folly and reading the Scriptures, to an extent
sham~ unto him." Prov. xviii. 13.
j' unknown, or unexercised for years, (by
(1) The Editor (and l\Ir. Conner the people's own admission,) is not a
evidently, for he furnishes the text for good and pious movement, 1\Ir. Editor,
the editorial) says the Mormon "influ- is it?
1
enceasfarasit extends, militates greatly/' (2) He bears fhlso witness again, in
against every good and pious move- the statement that the teaching of
1nent." As an offset to this false and l\Iormonism is "vile and unnatural."
unjust statement, we quote the words of That polygamy, which the writer
a gentleman who never heard a "l\Ior- evidently has in view, is vile and unmon" discourse; but one who is capa- natural, we offer no dissent; but, lVIr.
ble of judging, -although an unbeliever Editor, please allow me to inform you
in our doctrine. He says: "I can say that polygamy is not a part of the
one thing, Mr. Smith, that whether teaching of the people your friend
your doctrine be true or false, there has Connor found on Grand Manan, ancl
been less drunkenness and carousing, he l~Jwws it, whether yon do or not;
and more peace and quietness in this and if he is a lover of the truth,
part of the Island since yon have been and a "Christian," he will "speedily"
here than has been for the last twenty set you right on this point. The
years. And there has been more of dogma of plurality of wives is diathc Bible read than I ever knew, for metrically opposed to the teaching
you set the people to reading the scrip- of the immediate organizer of the
ture." This gentleman is a member of Church of Jesus Christ of Latttei Day
the Church of England. Men who Saints, Joseph Smith. Allow me to
spent their time and money to the quote a part of a revelation or two,
·
sacrifice of their families' interests, in given through him.
ru~ drink;ing, were reclaimed, and
"Thou shalt love thy wife with all
became good, orderly citizens. Others thy he'art, and shall cleave unto her
who were quarrelsome, and others who and noi1e else j and he 'that looketh
bore no veryenv_iable.character have be- upon a wo1,nan to lust after her, shall
.come _quiet and pea~eable, against whom deny the :f..'tith, ~nd . shan··not have the
110 fault can be jus~lyfounc}. Some nine- Spirit;, .and if lu) repe,nts 1~ot, he shall
teen souls embrf.J.ced a .fa1th that they b~. cast out." Dated Feb. 1831. "And
testify brings peace .and joy, and t.he again I say untO yon that whoso forr_
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biddcth to marry, is not ordained ofi please hdp undu the eyi] you nnd
God, for marriage is ordained of God others have clone: ignorantly we will
unto man; wherefore it is lawful that say) in charging us at Grand l\1nnan
he should have one wife, and they twain and elsewhere, as believing this ahomshall be one flesh, and all this that the inablc doctrine.
Common honesty
earth might answer the end of its ere- j demands this at your hands, to say
:nothing of the voice of the I.~ord J csus,
ation." March, 1831.
Again, as the position of the church Iwhom you claim
to sen·e~ and
in this matter: "\Ve declare that we Ithe whole tenor of His apm;tles' teachbelieve that one man should have one 1 ings which may be summed up in a few
wife; and one woman, but one husband, maxims or rules. "Speak not evil one
except in the case of death, when either of another." "Thou shalt not bear
is at liberty to marry again." Further: 1false witness ngainst thy neighbor.''
"Behold, David and Solomon truly had i "Love thy neighbor as thyself.'' "Speak
many wives and concubines, which Ievil of no man.''
·
thing was abominable before n:e, saith
C?) The. Editor, .wit,h an. apparent
the. Lord, wherefor~, thus s:nth the feclmg of.ni?h.teous md!gnahon, speaks
I..~ord, I have led th1s people forth out of the "chsCiplcs .of tlus great S,Ystem
of the land of Jerusalem, by the power I1of wickedness," and of t.he "enopnit;r
of mine own arm that I might raise up of this gre.'lt etil."
unto me a righteous brnnch from the I l\Ir. ~clitor, allow me to p\·eseut you
fruit of the loins of Joseph. Whete-1 a brief out,line of the 'doctrine. of thi~ de"
fore, I, the Lord God, wilJ not suffer i deluded and deluding people~and,thc,
that this, people. shall do. like unto them,. platfo1·m of the "l\Iormons".:..:that' you
of old. · 'Vhexefore, my brethren, hear Ican more rcadil)-,with,tTie,sledge ha~~er ..
m:e, and heat ken to the word of the of truth, demohsh the sup~rstruct~re. and,_
J..~oi·q.:. for th~re shall;. npt any 1;1a~;~d~g ~11 th.e fo~l_tld,atton, .TI"ith t~1~, pi?k..9.f;,.
among ~<;m .hare · ~a~·e,, It be one w1fe :. p1ous H~d,gn~t..1,?~1. .:'~us e1WJ.:~W1s ~nl, ~
and· c?nc~bmes he. ~hal!. h~ve ~lone ::1
~~g~11~10 .,sypt~~1 of ww~edne~,.
for, I. the JJord God; dehghteth m the j th~~·dore, 1s ~nsei:l l~ponJ1I~se .uh~cr1p-.,
chastltY ·of wonien~" BooK OF 1\Iou-1 tm•al doginas:
.. i
,
- ,.

l

an? .

MO~~F:'y~~·_' w~Ii ·.

1

·,,l\I9tJ n~l: :~~~~ ei~ !~~;~ ~~~;:~1~ ~t'~t.~1~ii1~~h:~
. \Vc' say' if Ril~1 )u' );b,lrall ;". :t,~d' tid inmi, cap conic~
1 0

say, .that· the

mons" 'p,ra'citice~i polygamy.
tQ.~y do',' it i~ iii direcVco~fliet\vitli'the
faitli' ·antrdl;a~r' of' 'tl11C church, ·as :the
foregoib€(~Wi1)y sho~·s ~ ·t;6 any "in tonigent and 't~fl~cting itiind.''
." ' '
H1wevei-', b,e it'~nJV.'n ·~ntP yo1i'and
all·'then, tha~ thcli'Chu'rc'h Of Jesus

1

1

to liili1, ·except l1e .·beli~v:es ,"'t}iat he ~~.
imd is a rcvmrder of'the~ thnl"dll'igen·f~

Iy seeR:· hiin ~',','tiiht .He': iihs 1~{'rohh,. io: a~,
persoii, arid ihhapjts J~eri-\·en. •,; JTiph: h:.::
16; Ileb. *i. 6.; Phif.· iL ..6; _Hel/i.' 3f ·
Litke xi. 2; 4-cta,~ir. 5'6;·M~tt:X,~j.l~,.

Oh~i.~fof:~Jatt?.r.~hy;,saifi.,ts, il~der).he'l

2.' Tllere is :one'Jr6i'P
I

~T6s~s· qi~('i~t!:

Pre.~~dencl of Joa,eph S~1th, so1~ of the! "~)y :vhorn arc: ~11 tJ,im,~, Nld, ;we _by
mutaered · Joseph, dq, not practice, nor hun,.' T.he onlyhegotten of U1_e 1?ather..

belitlve 'in the doctrine of polygamy,' 6t Th'c only ha~e· imder h~aV.<n).'· giyen ,
i.t&' ldi1clred practicbs, a.~ ·exhlpitecl in amqng men; wHereby \\10 ri1:iist1Jes~v~d.
the salt land o£ Ut!}h. ~either hose' "Noi:t.her: is _their salyaHon in· any .
they ·any cceH}s\ast~c~l relation wi~h."t?~ o:liqr."' "li1. )~v,ho1h.
have ..re,de~p:' .·
1
ch\.lrch of,,Polygam1sta. '\lpde,r. the chc- .twn through h1~ ploqd,oren tl.1e forgiv.etatc)rsllip of B,righam· Young, any more' 1.nesso'f shis." "'l'~e expr~s image" qf;
thari they have .;with the church of I-I is,· .Father\; ~'l>Br~on." ·\Vho.. fJpnU ·
Mahon1med. · · 1\Tr.' Editor, will· yon.1come·in the_ oloud1.f of h~fiwn-peraon-

'v?
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ally. Will reign "upon His father 1 Cor. xii. 28; Eph. iv. 11-13. ·
David's throne;" and will be "Lord
10. In the resurrection of t.hc dead,
over all the earth," and shall "judge the of the just and the unjust. John v.
quick and the dead at His appearing 28, 29; Acts xxiv. 15; 1 Cor. xv.15;
and kingdom." 1 Cor. viii. 6; Acts 1 Cor. xv. 21-28; 1 'l'heRs. iv.14-17;
iv. 12 : Col. i. lt:l:; Reb. i. 3; 1\iatt. Rev. xx. 4-6 & 12 vs.
xxiv. 30; Rev. i. 7; 1 Thess. iv. 16;
11. That Christ will reward every
Luke i. 32, 33; Zech. xii. !J ; 2 Tim. man according to his deeds. :Matt. xvi.
iv. 1.
27; 2 Cor. v. 10; Rev xx. 12.
3. That the gospel "is the power of 12. That there will be living prophGod unto salvation." Is the "gospel of ets in the last days; and that the
the kingdom;" the kingdoms of this Spirit of God is the Spirit of revelaworld become the kingdoms of the Lord tion. Acts xi. 17, 18; Rev. xi. 3-6
and His Christ. Rom. i. 16; l\Iark i. & xviii. 20, 2,1; John xvi. 13; Rev.
14; Rev. xi. 15.
xix. 10.
4. The saints shall inherit the king13. That there will be false teachm·s
dom of God which shall be under the in the last days, ~'having itching ears,"
whole heaven, and of course will "in- "having a form of godliness," who
herit the earth," and judge the world "pervert the gospel of Christ." That
and angels, and execute the judgments if any man preach any other go,spel
written," and "rule the nations." Dan. than that preached by Paul, he will be
vii. 27; Matt. v. 5; Ps. xxxvii. 11, accursed. 2 Pet. ii. 1-3; 2 Tim. iv.
22, 29~ 34; 1 Cor. vi. 2, 3; Ps. cxlix. 3, 4 & iii. 5-7; Gal. i. 6-9.
9; ltev. xi. 26, 27.
(4) The Editor may remember that
5. In "one faith," that cometh by "Curses are like chickens, they wiii
hearing the word of God, without come home_ to roost." That, also, "If
which "it is impossible to please God," any man have not the Spirit of Christ,
pu'rifies the heart, "worketh by love," he is none of his,". and the call for
is the substance or assurance of things prayers for the destruction o£ His onehoped for, the evidence of things mies, (he makes thep1 so,) is that of
not seen ; a belief of the· gospel, "in the a wicked spirit, and contrary to the
things of the kingdom of God 1 and meek, patient, forgiving spirit of Christ.
the ·name of .J esps Christ." Eph. 'Tis the same spirit that James and
i~. 5; Rom. x~ 17 ;, Reb. ~i. 6; Acts John once had, which was rebuked by
xv. 9 ; Gal. v. 6 ; ·Heb. xi. 1 ; Mark the Savior. Luke ix. 54:.· "He that
xvi. 16; ActB viii. 12.
loveth not his brotherabideth in death."
6. In repentance and baptism for "Whosoever hateth his brother is a
the remi,ssion of sins. :Mark i. 4, 5 ; murderer." 1 John iii. 14, 15.
Acts ii. 38, and xxii. 1'6.
Lastly, we tried to get I\Ir. Connor
'1. In the laying on of hands for the to "defend the truth" by an opea,
gift .of t}}e Holy Ghost. Acts viii. 14- manly discussion; . but he preferred
18; .xix. 1-6; Reb. vi.l.
"stabbing in the dark/' by circuhtting
8. The spiritual gifts, as faith, wis- silly stories and ddiculpus books, which
dom, knowledge, healing, working ·of apply to us equally \vith the Koran,
mira~les, prophecy, discerning of spirits, and for which we are as responsible as
divers kinds of tongues, and interpreta- for the Baptist confession of' faith. If
tion oftQnguel'!, to follow the believer. you can get :Mr. Connor to withstand
Mark xvi. 17, 18; 1 Cor. xii. 1-11 ..the "Mormons" as Paul did Peter, to
._9.,. In apostles, ·prophets, teachers, the face, Mr. Editor, you will increase
etQ;, as forming component and essen- his courage amazingly. But, enough j
tid 'parts of the church organization. we ,now a,c;;k you as a professed mini'3tel'
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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campaign in the shape of a flood of
gratuitous tract-;, providing paper is
furnished him.
His ambitious desires to spread the
truth arc not satisfied with those facili~
ties already furnished; but aspire to a
Bindery. A more laudable and praise..
worthy de;;;ire, in our estimation, COllla
not he entertained by him, and the
whole church would say amen to it,
could it realize the amount of :-;piritu_dl
CHURCH PUBU:§HlNG DEP1Ut'l'· i"t.arvation existing· from the ";~mt of ou\·.
lliENT9
standard chnrch works. The Book o'f
Mormon is sadly needed; the _Book df
BY BRO. 1'. J. A.
Covenants is in great demand, and fo:r:
. _
I the Hymn Book an everlasting cry
Oear Herald:
!'lutes us.
·
·
.
Will you please allow me
·we would like to see the church ih
to express a few thoughts to your nu- a position to furnish those works, but'1
merous readers, suggested to me on understand that its present steam ptess
rea'ding a letter from "M. F." found in is not adapted for such '\\Tork; consqNo. 6 issue, cm'l'ent volume.
quently a Book Press is the great warit
The writer offers a suggestion to of the church at this time. Su~h ~
those who desire Zion's welfare. for the press, if obtained, without the suitablp
purpose of assisting the publishing de- machinery to bind those works witll~
par'tment of the church, in making it- would be of but little avail; 'here the"il
self more independent than hitherto.
is another indispensable 'vant of the
1 fully concur with the writer, that church.
'
'
the'Ch'urch, having such immeqiate and
We sincerely trust that '~hen the
prosp~ctive work, should be placed in a church shall have these wants supplied)
bette1' condition, in its publishing de- and be prepared to print nnd bind itf)
partment, than at present, to enable it owil works, it will also be p1•epared _to
to' meet the demands that must soon use the very best material' and ih; th.e
co'me 'upon it.
best workmanship style. ·. 'What w~
. T~ere is an old and truthful axiom have had hitherto, has been of th~
that,' "We must learn to walk before "slip-shod" ord~r, unsightly mi.d witli~
we run." This can be appli~d to all out. the least merit ·for du1~abi~ity. By
Jllundane affairs; but in clinging to it this we do not wish' to reflect upbri tli.e
toij long, soliietimes, it works an irre- publishing corhmitfee; for'' without
pai;~nle injury. . By this ·we ~o not doubt it has done the very best it, coum
wish to be understood as hripugnfng the with the limited means at it.S"co:inrmtnd.
effort~ of our prtblishihg committee hith- The great difficulty with ~t,:·has- boob,
et1to··put forth; butfrom event~ unfold- lack of proper funds. It }las perscv'e1;~(l
ing to our gaze, we are inclined to the and struggled through difficulties,· tll~t
belief that a much greater effort is now would have ·Iitetally · crtisl1ed ·out 3p'y
required from it. ·
publishing cominittee outsiae ·of t~;e
In answer to the calls of our Presi- cntirch.
f,
~leqt, some have responded tmfllciently
We be~ieve it would be a_pleasure t()
to secure a Press, and an Engine to every member of the chui·ch to see'}t
work it; these are valuable auxiliaries, have a permanent, successful,-and selfh
and by their aid he promises a vigorous sustaining publishing department, ans)

of Christ, to retract your wicked statements, antl as publicly undo the evil
as you have done it, or else stand as a
wilful perverter of the truth. J3ut T
·wot not., brethren, through ignorancr- yc
tlid it.
Yours in dt~fener of the truth, when
1:allecl upon.
'r. ,Y. R.

sa-

:a

~~
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.}[ sec no reaHon why it should not have
it. Sotile of the orthodox(?) churches
enjoy it, and why not we? If they see
its importanc-e and know it;; power, can
we afford to be secondary in this matter?
We think not; for we have a work in
1hand greater than any orthodox (?)
church presumes to have, and soon it
will have to learn the necessity of being
1prepared to carry out its details; and
·~he publishing of the word in book and
· J,_Oamphlet f()rm are the great means to
be used in sending the gospel to the
ends of the earth; hence we should try
and be prepared.
The necessity of a complete publish·
,i.ng department for the church is evi,,dent, and the efforts of our President to
gather together the nece8Sary implements, make it apparent that he wishes
.to move the cause of Zion with more
.ranidity than hitherto, and elevate the
.work above that depBndent condition of
the last few years. The question is,
:bow shaH we assist him?
-.. The writer alluded to suggests that
fifty persons contribut-e twenty dollars
each, which in the aggregate would
.. ~'mount to $1,000:-a handsome sum
. ~urely:-;-but we think it inadC{1uat.e to
1i;tccomplish the work, and would neces~itate. another call for the 8ame purpose.
cap.,not say we admire the sugges:tion,_,:because it appears at once very
~xcl.l1Sive in its O})eration. There ate
,many in t.he cpurch. who would like to
:oontributc gladly, but $20 would debar
;them entirely. This effort should be
~uuJ.df3. more genei·~ in itB applicati6~,
auitab~ to reach the condition of the
lmo~t ~ndigent member. It is a matter
~that, should. be ·consummated with one
·effort, and if properly approached, can
,b~ IJ;lOre easily done than in the method
..'already proposed. · We do not prermme
·that the suggestion about to bo offered
i.a correct, or the J.1lOBt feasible one, we
. mer~ly oH:er it subject to the dis eretlon o:i:'.the body.
'. Let the (}hurch assume indebtedness
(the amount. ne<:.e:fo'l'ary to he dr::termined

.we

by the present publishing committee),
and let it issue its certificates of sucl1
indebtedness, of not less than $1,00,
nor to exceed $10,00: and let said cere
tificates be sold to church memberi'
only, with no limit as to what number
or denomination a person may purchase.
That said certificates shail be made
redeemable by the church throtwh its
publishing connnittee, wheneve~ the
condition of the publishing department
will warrant it, that such certificatef'
shall be redeemed in lawful currency,
or its equivalent in publications, whi~h
the department may have at its command; that no holder of certificate~
shall have the right to present them for
redemption until due notice is given by
the publishing committee of its ability
to do so; that the committee shall present a semi-annual report setting forth
the condition of the publishing department.
Brethren and Sisters, I offer t!H·
above, as a most feasible plan to concentrat.e the necessary funds for a publishing department.
believe that
all members should have. the opportt\nity to assist, and that it is the duty of
all to help acoording to the. means God
has made thezp. stewards over.
Our Pt·esident, we ~ave no doubt .
would readily sanction any proper
measure having such nn aim in y~ew j
he would ,accomplish it. ,even~ually by
the cour,-10 he .~s pursuip.g; but we arc
satisfied he has no ,ir.J.Clination to pursue
it,. if some more. exp~~itiqus and, aatisfactory method. canl be devised. : ,Shall
we put forth ~)lle united ,e,ftort nnd acCQ.plplish t~e work 1 -o:r-~Il~II'we continue
in our apa~hy, an~ furnish occasion for
the outside world to acCl\.Se us of nonsupport of our cause .

·we

0!>-<>•-I

Tho chief secret. of comfort lies iu not
suffering trifles to vex one, ,and in pruderitly cu1tivatlng an undergrowth of ernul!
pleasures, sinoe very f9w .great. oneB ar£·
let 011 long leases
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~ oseph did not receive all the ruveln.· twm; and coumuuHlmcuts for the gov,-

1

ernment of the ohureh, in the first
month, or year of his ministr~;4
j 'J? 0, v08fjJtl·.
A
• 1
bl e hme
'
·
d b etwee~
, .
•
_
'il. cons1c era
clUpsc
I trust you ;nll excuse ~ny I Moses beino· commissioned to lead the
apparent pr~sumptiOn m . forwardmg [children otisrael out of Egypt, and.l1ip
Y?u my t~wughts on tl~e subJect of conn-~· receiving the law for their government.
CII meetmgs, of :rluc.h, al~hou~h 8 ~ Although the material on which saiil
~nuch ha~ been. sa~d, httle IS wntten~!!aw was ,~r~tten, would .seem· to imp1X
a~1d .the .Iesul~ ~s that m~ny. ~nd c? 1~. i Its all suffiCiency-~hat It sho~ld be' ril~
tmdiCtOiy . opmwns obtam Iespectmb !lasting as the hills; and that ther~
them.
would be as little need of addition to
I do no,~ presum~ to spea~ t~, t 110 the number of the latter as· to the com'church as one havi.ng authonty, l;ut mandmcnts of the former.
Yet we
~romptecl ;y tho, desire of. contributmg discover subsequent comn,lands and regsome thoubht whwh may, If acted :upon, 1ulations beino· issued adapted to tl1e
prove advantageol~S to some portion of! naturally va~yino· ci'rcumstances and
the .church;
anclm
the further
f tl1e caan1 ).
·
'
·
h
d ·hope
fi
. of:1 conel't'
1 1011 o
1
1
1
11
ca mg ort 1 t e more ort 'l.O . ox VlC\YS 1 I will not anticipate too many objec'of my more orthodox brethren. .
itions, but will simply remind those wllO
ORIGIN AND HISTORY O:b' THE CO Lit\ClL.!may be haunted by spectral innovations,
Of the origin of the branch counoil,! t.hat legislation did not cease in t1le
I cannot speak definitely. If it had its l United States when the constitution had
origin, either in a direct revelation from\ been framed and ratified; neither ditl
God, or in an enactment of a general i revelation cease when the gospel was
conference, I am not cognizant of the! established and the chmch organizeu.
fact. But it is, I presume, like the Yet, understand me aright, I would not
Sabbath School-a child of necessity;. be confounded with those shallow minds
business questions and transactions be- iwho see no distinction between add:it.t"on
ing inevitable, it has ever been conceded and improvement; but regard the wo1;da
best to have this part of THE IYORKI-cnANGE and PROGREss. as synonidi§cussecl, prepared, &c., by representa-! mons, no indeed. . I remember witl1
tives or select committees before being! happiest emotions the good old timerJ of
presented to tne congregation for final imy boyhood days. I do not cli.spise the
action.
Itallow candle by the light of which I
Of the history of the council, little 1 worked at my '' 9 from 7 you can't,
need be said. The name-branch comL-~ borrow 1, 9 fl'om 17 and 8 remaii1sY
cil, has been familiar to my ears for Nor can I think lightly of my ride 'in
nwr.e thnn a quarter of a century; and1 the " slow, but sure," old~fashioned
so absqlute has the president of the stage coach which brought mB honie tO
council been, that, until of late years, spend my first vacation, when my hea1;t
the need for printed definitionsrespect- bounded so much in. anticipatioJa of ~
ing the membership, powers, preroga- speedy and joyful greeting of my dea·l'
tives, &c., was not felt; the mind of the J1fother, Jock the dog, pnd -.. - , well
. p~·esiding officer, though never so fluctu- never mind who else. Yet all my. ve~
atinl?? and his clecisions,-h~wever con~ 1 eration and love of old-time pustO!-ll.S
trad;J.Ctory, were absolute-fmal.
. i and faces, does not pr,eventme from:ei~
Some. say ; " "rhat answered the joying my ride to conference _in a, firstr
purpose thirty years ago, will answer class railway mtr, or the palatial. sa,loon
now:;" not reflecting, perhaps, that of an American river boat, no morl)
1

iJ.

r
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1
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than it does from reading the anxiously
waited for, new number of' the .£. D. S.
!Jerald, by the brilliant light of portar
~t~le gas, Excuse me, ~1y b~·other, ~or
losing myself and subJect, m the mdulgence of more mellow and genial
thoughts:
WHO COMPOSE THE BRANCH COUNCIL?

I do not know what your answer will
f?~,

but some say : "1'he four branch
officers j" and say it repeatedly, loudly,
and, as I have thought, with a greater
display of dogged pertinacity than show
of reason.
· Others argue that the visiting teachers, inasmuch a..'l they have to visit the
council in order to make reports and
receive instructions, have, certainly, a
:right to speak in it; and as they are
SUJ)posed to be as well posted in church
matters as any, and to have the interest
of the cause as much at heart as any,
tP.ere can surely be no impropriety in
their voting. If visiting teachers may
apeak and vote, wherein do they differ
from members?
Others again think, often credibly,
that every brother, elected to any position in the branch, ought to participate
in the deliberations of t.ho council; such
for instance &'3 the clerk, recorder,
tr.eastll'er, leader of the choir, superintendent of the Sabbath school, and all
other auxiliary officers in the chUl'ch.
Others again, myself included in the
number, advocate that evc1·y member in
the branch (of which the council is a
pa:rt) holding the priesthood, and a legitimate lioonse fm· acti'np: in his calling,
is a member of the council, entitled to
all the rights and privileges thereof.
REASONS WHY.

1st. For many yearl'l the president
of the branch was, invariably, the president of the council, and every member
. . of the branch holding the priesthood,
w.ts a member of, as' well as subject to,
tbe ·branch council
2nd;· In a majo'rity of the branchee
of the church, a.ll· the priesthood are

HRRAT~D.

either branch officers or visiting teachers therein, and consequently, members
of the branch council. Therefore, to
exclude only the priesthood who are
not elected to fill special ofjit·e.~, would
but affect a few of the larger branches;
and could hardly escape the appearance
of partiality and consequent injustice.
3rd. It is written : " In a multitude
of counsellors there is safety." If u
brother be possessed of the spirit of hil"
priesthood, he cannot be altogether devoid of the spirit of counsel j then why
debar the presiding officers of his assistance ? If he be not in possession of
said spirit, go to and resuscitate him;
or failing, call in his license.
WHAT IS '.rHE RELATIVE POSITION Ol!'
THE BRANCH COUNCH,
IN TIH:
CHURCH?

The branch council stands in the
same relationship to the branch, that
the district conference does to the district, or the general conference to the
whole church. Or that the city council docs to tho city, the legislature to
t.ho state: or Congress t.o the United
States. It iF; a synod of local ecclesiast:cs.
I ean imagine that I see some good
brother smile as he reads this, saying
to himself: ''Bro. X. is getting a little
mixed up-don't he know that legislative bodies arc composed of mellibers
duly elected by the popular vote of
these for whom they legislate ?-At
least in this free country.
He did
not think of that when he advocated
membership in the council without a
previous election thereto by the branch."
Yea, my brother. I thought of it, and
I thought further; enactments of the
city council. legislature, or congref\8, are
not carried before the people, subject to
further discussion, and for their ratification before~ going into effect, as obtains with the decisions of branch councils. I have thoughtimd seen yet more;
I ha'r'e known a council to discuss a
quootion for an hour or so, then appoint
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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a committee to make a further investigation; said committee lmve met, worked two or three hours, been agreed,
drawn up resolutions, presented them to
the church, and, after being read and
submitted to the people, an elder gets
up : " What does all this mean, this is
all· new to me ; I never heard of this
before. I move that this matter be reterred back to the council. · I want to
understand this thing before I vote on
it." One or two others, in like fix, being excluded from the council, get up
(you know live elders will talk), and
talk in the same strain, succeeding
finally in referring the question; thus
fi·ustrating, for the time being, the will
of a unanimous council.
If you exclude an elder from the deliberations of the council, still he is a
member of the branch, and will have
his "say so" sooner or later. Better
that he have it sooner. The priesthood
are not as passive as they were, (nor as
active either, for that matter), and but
very few feel like voting or moving in
anything blindly.
SHOULD THE COUNCIL BE GOVFJRNED

BY J,A WS?

I think you will agree wi.th me, that.
it is better for every organization to
have written laws. They are as needful
for the guidance of the ·brother presiding, as for regulating the conduct of the
members; and without which all government must, to some extent, be despotical.
Written language and laws are quite
a distinguishing feature between barbarism and civilization. Up jumps
that brother, making right for the book
case, he hastily selects out a small volume-yes, it is the Book of Doctrine
& Covenants-don't he make the leaves
fly ?-there, he has found the placewith what emphasi~ he pronounces
every word : "The elders shall conduct
~he. m~~'ting~ as th~y are led by the
Holy Ghost, according to. the revelations and commandments of God." True,

my brother, but sl10uld thoro nrise.
flucstions concerning 'vhich no revelo.-·
tion or commandment can be found,t
what then? Such, for instance, as two
brothers occupying the floor at the
same time, which shall retain it? How
long a time, or how often may a mem..
ber speak on one question ? Shall Bro.
A's. motion be entertained while Bro..
B's. is pending action? &c., &c. ·To
have bye-laws regulating such mntter.s
would not be beneficial to the membel~
only, but to the presiding officer; an<l
prevent him, at times, being subject to
the charge of being partial. Whole~
some regulations, well carried out, can,.
not be diHpleasing to the Holy Ghost,
whether it be in an elder or member,
branch council or general conference.
IN 'YHAT SPIRIT SIIOUI,D 'l.'UE COUNOH•
BE CONDUCTED?

I can anticipate your answer, my
brother, having witnessed your conduct.
You will say "in the spirit of peace,
harmony, love, the Spirit of God.''~
Nor do I think there will be found one
servant of our Divine Master, who
shall read this answer, but will readily
acquiesce in it. But here lies the diffi..
culty; we do not all use the same words
to convey the same ideas, nor do we ait
conceive the same ideas from reading
the same text. I blush to own it, but yoi:a
know as well us I do that it is not ever~
one who visits our councils, that can
distinguish between DISCUSSION and
CONTENTION.
Free, open, manly diGcussion is beneficial. It tends to de~
velop, enlighten, ennoble and exalt the
mind; but the opposite effect may with
equal verity, be predicated of contention.
What smut is in wheat, th~
worm in fi·uit, the rat in a ship, a smo-ky chimney in a house, a corn or bun··
ion on a foot, a tooth-ache at a fet\st; o~
a tattler in a school; Bo is a contentiou~
member in a. council-a continua.fsource
of annoyance without any oounterbaf
ancing advantage to render the evil, 'if
not less obnoxious, still somewhat mor~
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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bearable.
"·well, nobody, in particular, that is:
One brother asks : " "\Vould you not none of the priesthood, only Bro. H.,
have a man be in earnest in what he who has charge of tlie meeting, and one
undertakes ?" Certainly I would. I or two others ; but none of the talkers
think the old saying: "Be sure you're I mean. But 0, we had a good time;
t•i'ght, and then go ahead," just the testimonies, tongues, prophecy, singing
thing, providing you are as tenacious and-pshaw-you know I can't tell it;
about the first clause, as you are about but it would have clone you good
the last.
have been there."
A brother, when in a proper frame
What a contrast betweena meeting
of mind, does not want ltis will to be of lay members, and one of the priestdone, but the will of HIM for whom we hood exclusively! ·
fabor. We take it for granted that If children are strong, how powerful
~very me'mber in a council has the ought adults to be?
same object in view, the same interests
If undisciplined tecruits, with but
at ~take. Every member should breathe little armor, are mighty in battle, what'
the same spirit, although differing in ought we to expect from a company of
judgment. From which I deduce the veterans fully equipped?
following :
If God is so manifest in an assen1bly
A brother going to council: should of lay members, what ought we not to
not predetermine to "put tMs tldng experience in the gatherings of th'e
thrmrq,l1,'·' or to "laY. tlu~t mattCI' on the\ priest.h?ocl? Surely, such endowments
table,· but go, trnstmg m God to steer of sznntual gmce and power as to con~
the ship j resolved to listen calmly, tln'nl,; stitute the council the-" sanctmn sancdelibel'ately, and speak plainly j giving torum!' to some-the" miqdle chamber"
hi;; 1'caso'ns for and agw"nst in as simple, of God's house to all.
concise: and lcindly a manner as he is, That clear old brother in the big
?apable oj, leaving the issue wit}1 God, ?hair .is doing two thi?gs at o~ce; wipand the good sense of the counc1l; and, mg ln:'l specks and saymg to h1mself:
· i~ nine cases out of 'ten, depend upon~
HOW CAN IT BE DONE?
it it will come out right.
:
'' If there is not time to investigate the ,' 1st. J.1et each go to council prepared
question properly, appoint a committee,.1 for a good meeting.
else lay it on the table until the next; 2nd. Open the meeting with an apf,necting .. -· ~ o u~c being in .a hurry: no Ip~·opriatc hynnL a good lively tune, not
lr,.se sacrtjiczng wwlmn to c?u7_Jatcli.
prtchecl too low.
'. · Passing along the street, I meet Bro. 1 3rcL Let an earnest prayer be of-'
A., and ask, Yoi.1 were not at the coun- ferecl up; not a prayer cold enough to
cil the other evening, what was the freeze up the fountains of thedee:p,.but
~attcr? Bro. A., looking at his shoes, a Warm, genial prayer; orie 'that 'will
'" '\Vel-l-1, I dont care about con1ing: I warm up the heart l.lri\l send the blood
gqn't enjoy myself when I do .come.-.· coursing' thr011gh the bqdy, ~haw 'out
There are a few who' ',want'· ~hings ail the' heav;ens :mel d,:ispe1the mists whi?l1
the_ir own ~ay, and ift1iey can't have i~ ob'scufe ·Jacob's"lb.dclM. If yon dop't
_'.why-Lthey raise:~. Ji~liss-a;fid-"well Sl.lCCe~d the. first' 9m~,f 'cal,l Oli ·a, second:
feel hetter' away.''' . . '
.
brothm<. to prit)\&c., Jihtil yciu :do sue''~: ~?it}if ·a litt~e ·f~l!t~~~~:;.r ii1~et Mstei· ~ee~.·c~~~/~f~?~d5~f~t, !~ ·y~~ .~on;t
13. cc Bro. X., you ought to have been reMrve ~n (:!ndowme~t of the Spmt an~
~~-~ur wa,rd mehiiig'l!ls~ eve.riihg?' · . . atigelS: !fo~' ,·~ol.ttlsellqi·s, thef'e'is )io tr,u~Ii
~ · Ihdeed, wh<Y lia~· yoti. tlier~? 'Vhat irij £4~ :g<;>spel.' t .
'., • •• ••• -.~ ·. , · '
·~ • d
kind of a'time did youchave ?
· 4th. Sing ai1othEh; 'apptdJ?dat~rhynm~

to

II

or

r
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in a lively tunc, inn lively manner.
'f HE KEY§.
5th. Htivc ·proper 1~nles · of order I
.
<tdapted to your own locality, and prop- I
BY W, W. ll.
1
er' or~er of business draw'n up and keep
to'.'£liein; Jetting all things be done in
fCO~TINU,ED FR01[ l'AG}l 292.]
~~
order, which isheav(m's first law.
If any one is anxious to. know with'
Off come the specks for another rub, whmn the priesthood, and consoquently,,
followed by: "'But providing a bad the kc,IJs, remained, we'll answer, both
Bpirit should get into the meeting after it and them remained in the Mar~y~·
it is opened, or just before.closing time, Joseph's lineage. For the law says,~
what should you do then ?-close and Joseph, (and others), "Therefore you1\
go, home ?"
. . .
life and the priesthood hath remain~<ltt
No; you dear old soul, that would and must needs remat'n, through ,yq~'
b~ sp1·eading the pestilence. Stop the and your lineage, until the restoratic:>~
business, sing·a few verses as at opening, of all things spoken by the mouths of
and go to prayer as before, until you all the holy prophets since t:he worldl
have cast out the " accuse1· of the b1·eth- began." B. of C. 84: 3. .
. ...
·ren." For, rest assured, that as in anThis prophecy does not say th!l-t th~
cient days-" Satan came also,"-he is priesthood was to be 1'estoJ·ed to J oseph1
none the less intrusive in our day; and lineage, (and that by the angels as it ia
it is none the less true that " Satan averred;) but it was to remain with)
trembles when he sees the weakest saint that is, continue with them; and thia
upon his knees." He is a cunning and could not be true, if the priestl10od l1aa'
persevering enemy of the TRUTH. Your been taken from the earth, or if Josep'tt'a
labors, while influenced by him, will be lineage has been without it. But furof no benefit to the church. Dispatch ther, as to the church being annihilated,
him as speedily as possible-then pro-~ or destroyed, as some pretend.
X.
The church, and kingdom, of God,
ceed to business as before.
are convertible terms, meaning substan~
~tially the same thing.
Joseph the'
GIPsms.-Gipsies made their first ap- Martyr, in illustrating the pat•ables o-f
pearance in Hungary in the year 1417, in the Savior, says in his history, Mil}.
the reign of Sigismund. In Northern Star, vol. 15 : "The kingdom of heaven.
Hungary, inhabited by Slavonians, they is like unto a mustard seed. Behold,
acquired domestic habits. In Southern then, is !10t ~~is th.e kingdo~ of heavHungary, they remained nomadic. The en th~t lS rmsm9 Its he~d m the last
color of these gipsies varies from white to days, m the maJesty of Its God ! even
red. In Hungary proper they number the Ohurch of the Latter Day Saints!"
0
30,000 to 40,000. There their trades are
In sec. ~':" =. 18, the law says to the
.
.
.
elders
:
..
L1ft up your
hearts
hln.cksmiths, musicums, and horse-dealers. . . ,['
h k.
d and re. -.
.
.
.
JOICe
10r unto you t e ·mg om or m
1Harll1 Teresa endeavored to mterestt.hem
'
'
·
.
.
.
other words, the keys of the church
m agricultural pursmts, but unsuccessfully. 1
b
·
,
·?
1
. ..
. J1ave
een giVen.
.
It<Is told of n. bil.nd of lOOO of these glpHere the word " kino·doin" seems td
sies, that :hey successfully defended a for- relate more especially t~ th~ mdliorit!i,
tre~s.. agav1st a. more. numerous force. of the pr:esthood,which always contfn;i
Dl'I.VI~g backthtmo assa1lants, they boasted ucs in the church 1 and is insep;traN~:
that tHeir victory would have been more froril it.
.
,.
coni.)>let~ if ·th~y ha~l •not expended th,eir
In sec. 43 : 3 it is written : " .Amf
powder... He.armg this, the enemy retu-rned
.
-·h . · '·
· . , . · · . : .. ···, · .,.,
cap~~~·e<Hhe fort, and, to their disgrace, thus ye :s all become ~nsti~cte~ m ~~~
~illN{ every gipsy.
, law of my clmrrlt, and· he· ~hctified by
~

a
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that which ye have received, and ye had been given to Joseph and others}
ahall bind yourselves to act in all holi- as early, at least, as 1833, that it wa,<:
ness before me, that inasmuch as yc " coming forth for the last time," and:
13hall do this, glory shall be added to the that it was the " last kingdom.'' Hence
1\:i?~gdo-m which ye have received."
the chmch was not to be broken down
1
~y this it appears that the church or destroyed, and therefore, the 1\iel~il.cl kingdom are the same.
chisedec priesthood was not to be t1\ken
, Again, 85: 21 : "And I give unto away.
~Q~ [elders] a commandment, that you
Another, and, incontrovert~ble evi~h.all teach one another the doctrine of deuce, that the <jhurch and ki~gdom of
the ldngdom.. 'rhis evidently relates to God founded under the ministry. of
'itJ chtirch. Christ's doctrine it.! one; Joseph the Martyr was peyer to .be
~,E)nc~ t.he ~octrine. qfthc ldngdon~; is the broken d~wn or de~troy?d, i~ foun. d. in
qoctrme of the church.
the followmg revelation g1ven Oct.1831,
>l 'Again:
"They become the sons of "llearkcn, and lo,
voice. as qf .;me
Moses and of Aaron, and the seed of from on high, who is mighty and powA.~raham, and the church and ldngdrnn, crful, whose going forth is unto the
an,d the,elect of Goc1." '83 : 6
ends of the earth f yea, whose vqice is
: In some of tho foi·cgoing quotations unto men. Prepare ye· tho way of. the
i~; would appear that the ''kingdom" Lord, make. his paths straight.· The
yia~ ~he priestho~~; in other place§, k~ys of the kingdom of G~d, arc com~ll.a.t 1t '~as the .chm·ch. . ,Joseph the m1tted unto man on the earth, and fro1,:11
~iartyr,, m speaking of t1m; says:
j thence, [man, to whom the. keys are
· '~ Therefore: in Yiewing the clwrch as 1 committed J shall th,e gospel roll forth
a; wlFJle, we may strictly denominate it i unto the ends of the earth, as the stone
one priesthood." 1\lill. Star, vul. 15, p. 1chich IS uut out of the mountain with8.50. So then, if '' t1w dmrcl1 as a out hands c;hall roll fiwth, until it has
w1wle,"" may he dcnomiuatcfl "one flllcrl i1w ·whole earth; yea; a voic(·
pdc~thood," all!] the: priesthood is, crying--Prepare ye the way of tht·
strictly speakil]g, the hiilfjdom, then the Lorc1, prepare :YL~ the supper of the
C:hErch and kingdom nrc one.
Dut I;amh, mnkc ready for the bridegroom;
}Y1ic~thcr "the kii1gdow'' i!;: tcchuically,lprny unto the Lord; call nl)on his holy
dw priest1wod alone, or t lw priesthood: name; make lmcrwn his ·wonderful
and the church eombinu.l, it. doe~- not.: \\·nrk;.: <nnonp; the people; call upon tlw
affect the argument.
iLord, that his kz"nffdom [in 1831, and
, If tl;c kingdo;n i:", dc,-tro,Y:eu. the after] ma_): go ~orth upon the earth;
chilrch 1s destroyed; If the: prwsthooJ: that the mhabttants thereof may re(Melchisedec) ceases to exist} the kiug-1 eeivc it, and be prepared for the day~<
dom cease~3 to exist 13ut God has told to come, in which tho Son of l\fan shall
in 18B3, that the kingdom was then come down in heaven, clothed in the
coming forth for tho last tim('. He brightness of his glory, to meet the kingsays: "Therefore thou (·Joseph the dom of God which is [in 1831] set. up
Martyr] art blessed from henceforth on the earth; wherefore, may the kmgt1iat bear the keys of the kingdom given dom1 of God [on earthJ go forth, that
unto you; \Vh~ch kingdom is coming the kingdom of heaven may come." 65.
forth for the last time.
And
From this revelation we learn that a8
they [Sidney Rigdon and F. G. Wil- early as 1831, "the stone," was "cut
Iiams] are accounted as equal with thee out of the mountain without hands;"
(~ holding· the keys of this la.st king- [alluding plainly to the kingdom spoken.
<Yom.'' 87 : 1-3.
of by Daniel, Dan. ii, 34, 35, 44, 45, to
From this we learn that the kingdom which the reader will please turn, and
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examine] and Daniel tells us that the hood "continuetldn the church of Hod
kingdom, which was symbolized by "the in all generations," therefore it was
atone," shall " never bo destroyed," but never to be taken. away after it was re" it shall stand fo1·ever."
And the vealed to the Martyr.
·
revelation we have quoted teaches the
8th. That the keys ·of the kingdom
same; for it says that the. stone which or church, is given of God to the ·qtrui·ch,
was• tlwn. ;cut out without ·htthds, should e~ch officer to hold keys accoi·ding 'to
"roll fotith until it has·fUied ·tho whole his office and cialUng; SQe107 d3146.
earth." i •. .
· 9th;
Thitt ·the· ·Melcllisedec · ptiest,:.
The· saitits ~w:ere eomniande·d · to pray hood, "holdetli ihe key oftli~ rbyst~H~
that the kingdom which 'vas· then ··set of the kingdO'n1)' ~ven the key i.of ~!Ie
up :might' go forth upmi the -earth, tliat knowle,dge Of'G;Od:~~,
· ·. ·..., ·····; · -~.
th(dnhabiti.mt.'l •of t.lre1 earth· (Jew·nnd ·'lOth:·· That'Witlioiit th<r'OI'dlnart<ies
Gentile}~~~ may:· l'ec~ive' ··it.": · ~ And-· it and authority of: ·that ·1WiestQ!ppd~;: ~lte
tel1s.·us thut1 when Christ comes clothed power of Godline~s is not m!p\ifest'linto
in< the brightn~ss of His glory\ ii~ will m()n ih th,e fl~sh:' ~· · · . 1 :: ~· · • · · ·::.: ' : l
"meet thej kidgdom' of Gocl whicl1 is ·· '11th'.' , iThateacli offici'eriiithechuhih
[iht 183~ l se~ hp. on' tl~e· .eat·~IL~'; ., AAd. holds ·his 11 €spectiv~ keys; ~ub,fe~t:t!J'£li~
for thatieafjOll' tliey: slic~mld pray, 1"·l\lay appr<_Jyal '<,ll' ·disapp~pva\ ·.of \.t]l'tV 'cluh~ch:
t~e :kingdot:ni of G'od go lfottil~.~; thnt ·.tho E!e?: 1u7,: 46.1'! :: .' / ,', . · ~ . ··: ··, , :·.. '; ); ;:·
kmgdom 9f'h~aven may come.'[ .. •' ''. · '12th. 'T,hat "9io~~eys oftlio ,t~YflHmv 'perver~d l anclt futile· it ·is','!f~r teries and 'tlHn 11¢velli.tions; :.whicll''ai·~
meni~o say that th!3: chtli·ch: artd kiN~~ s~aJed,'f (E!ee1 sees. 2:T·:i2. 3~ :,4; J9':"1;
donh>f God· on ·eal'th) fbundecl by the f07 :· 39,) '\veregfyen "by Go~ t9\'foseph
1
Mh:1·tyr·, has been' desfll'oyed dr ·broketi th~ Mai'ty1\') d1id ;.~hat 'tcid' qQfOlle' 1i4e
down because it has been a:I'ej'ecte('l,'''or priesthb'od 'Wa~ 'giVilri, 'or'' tlld chtil'cli
di~organized,· scattCI'ed;·and chastened! (n·ga~ized; '1 '·'. ,.;,' . ' .. : ' ' ' ' .i ' '.'
The· l1ord tells' the elders, in l\'lay; · ·13th: :! Tliat ·" ~he keys of thd mysie~
1831,.. 50 :· 7, ·"The :kingdom is given rics m1d ·~;ev~lations, which a1'e·s'ealed}"
you. of the Vuther ,·and po''\"er to. over-' wer'e to hfi.ve' at}othero app,qih~:~d ,u4to
coirie·cdl things ·"·hich is not ordained them in .Joseph's stead,'. a il~:. that up~
ofiltini.'' And ih 45 :· 1', the Lord says; pointmerW\vlis 'to· be made' hJ'1 Go,tL~
"Hearken,· 0 :yo people of 'my church, 27: 2.. · ·' · ·. '· ·. . . · ·.
.
to whom the ki:ngdoni has been·!;iven."
14th.: T:hat ·t~e said ,a.ppointment
Fron1 wliat.wc hnve· seen, we arrive was to bc 1 ili~,td~ of· God tlti-on'gl~' Jqseph
at tho following· conch\sions:
tho Martyr, ·43: 2.' ·.
· ~ :·
1st.. That Gocl set up His dmreh and
15th. That the Martyr's pi1iesthood
kingdom, as:. ea1·ly as March, l8B1; •or was to continue, or "remain," in, his
before.. . .
·
lineage until Christ C'otnes.' SEle' 34: 3.
·2cl. · THat. it wml " coming forth for
16th. .Tllat 'th~ •, Pr¢siderit' · o( the
the· las~ time."
.
Church liolds "the ·k~ys of 'tl\e king.:
3d.. That it was God's "last king- ~oth/' btmause)1e holds au:tho~ity '6'ver
dom;" on earth, , ..· "
· · .·
all the·otheroffi'ce.rs in the chtl.~'(}~;·a.Ii
4th. That it was never to be broken also~the. -keys•of. the :inysteries, ,and 'the
down nor destrQyed, .but that it was to i'evelations' which are ,sealed. .. . '. •...
"stand forever."
.
17th. · That ·the t~je~~ion' 'of ifih~
.· ~t'4~ ··That this kingdom was to mee~ churc~· · did·· n~t ·work , its ·aestr'uctlqn~
Christ ~t His conHng. ·.
· the. loss of. tHe Melchisedec 'or, Aai~l)ijio
6th; That the church arid kingdom p1:iestli6'6a; hor' thil;fds$ of. merllHe~li'liii;
ofGod·:are'one and! inseparable;
·
to those who'loved 1'and practic£id·'tb:e
7th. That the Melchisedeo priest-~ truth.
· ·,
·· ·
1
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. 1.8th· d That ~h~ <mly GQJ,l~l.~tipns l1pon 15, p,. 739.
,
, .:,
.
.wh,ic},l, th~s~. ,who ho~~l. ;~h,~., ~: _keys,n or .•Thf} foregohrg ,j~ the .manner.in w }lich
ailtlwrity .of, the, qhur,c}J; j~nd, kingdom the l\'lartyr. reoeived his " keys,"' ·or· aucan· exm;cise them,, if?,that •thl3yAq it thority, :so far as.we. haverahistory of it.
''. t1,·zdy and fi~ithfu~ljj.'.'•: l .. '
. · ..
. .The :p1:esent .rose ph evidently re·'-X)w,,first, .J9s.ep4, EfY~~.ently.:r,ept<l'Vt{d Oe1Ved Ina keys• as follows; ·
:
"th~,)~ys ,of .t~e ;~ny~w1:ie~,,f4pd,:t~e ;... 1st. '"'The keys of the:·mysteries,
1:e:velA~io~s; which ar~ ~~~~tie~,~',; wP,~n J~.~ tJ.nd:revelatiorW: which are sealed/' which
wa~. Pillleq, an4 ,i1~spire(l to ,trl\nslat,e the would constitute him a prophet, see1•,
BoP~: 9~1 ~Ior1llon,mnd ~o. gj:ve .revelaL revelator; and translator., Ji·om God',' by
tiops; e~c.,: an~ 'l,l,~.,ev~deQ,.tly . .reQ~ived appoin.tment.t!wough ~is; father,:as;tb:e
"the keys of the .A,~r9p~c. priesthood laYr ptovides,: (B.. 9f .0 ..43: ·2;)~and .as
wP,~n he was ordained· .})y: J ol\n. the is ·promised by the: oath ·of God; 1(107;:
~~ptif,lt, ~n 1\fay, l~~9. ~ee .MiH: Star, 18,) and this appointment, through·:his
v., ~4 ,: ~l;i,. ,, · . . .
,, ·
father consisted not lOnly in giving. the
He evidently receiwd :" t4~ keys/~ i·c.welation· pointing 'to him as: the. auc?f ~4~ M.;fillchif.led~c. pri~s~hpqd, whe.n he ces:;;.or, but .in a formal · setting apa1·t,
w~s ()rdaiued tp i~ UJ,lper .the hamls. 9f un,der hiS'OWn hands in Liberty;Jail in
0. , Qowdery,. accord!ng. to .coll}mau<;l M.i:ssouri, in 1839; also· by being. set
of God. See B. of 0. 19.: 3; )7 : 1; apart to it ·by his father, by anointing
MiJl. Star v. 14: 20, 26. Andhe evi- and prophecy in a council of. the auq(}ntly received the keys of the presi- thorities, at Nauvoo, Ill., in 1844. And
~el;lCY of the church when he was then, when called by revelation direct
cq!p()i?J,ted by 1·evfJla.tion, as requir,ed, to himself, as in the case of his father,
(B. of 0. 99: 1,) and set apart to that he came to the church at Amboy, Ill.,
office. He evidently received the keys April 6, 1860, and asked to be received
of the presidency of the high priesthood as the successor of his father in the
when he was called of God, and set leadership of the church, and was acapart to that office by other elders or cepted by vote, and ordained to the
high priests at Amherst, Ohio, Jan. high priesthood, and to the presidency,
25, 1832, Mill. Star, 14: 162.
as the law provides, (17: 16,) and this
He evidently received ordination by ordination was under the hands of Wm.
God himself, to the apostleship, and to Marks, high priest; Z. H. Gurley and
t'Q.e keys of the ministry, through Peter, Wm. W. lllair, of the Twelve, (I have
James, and John, who probably minis- thought, and still think, that Samuel
tered it by commandment through some Powers assisted, but it does not matter,)
one or more of the priesthood on the and since this the present Joseph has
earth.
presided over the councils of the church,
·. He received "the keys of the gather- giving revelations from time to time for
i,ng of Israel from the four parts of the its government, as the Lord has given
mtrth, and the leading of the ten. tribes them to him. He re.ceived ,the keys of
from t!I.e lflnd of. the north," from Mo~ presidency when he :was called of God
ses, Jri, t~e temple at Kj,rland,,: 0, April to lead the church, and. was ,duly in4,; ;1§3q, at which .·time. and, 1place h~ ~tal.led. by; vote. and ordination.
, .; . . ~! .,;. .. ._ .. , . ,,, .
received t?-e,Jeys,,:of ;:~~u.rnin,g .. the
~~art~.o( t~q. ,[athe:f~ to ,~hfl ch,dqren,
.
.
. , , , . . • ,, '".
a;pd :tJt~ ;c):l~Jd.r~n}p, ,fh~..Jatp.~rs,~': f~·om .· ,1~ }'ale~t JS. ,~f1Id ,t?.' bE(,;~ lf. ..P?undp,1 ~n~
~lijf!;h .; .~pel ~~Wll~t;t,\ q.ml ,1w]lere r·.it: w~_s before the scripture~ . ~r~~ f!o~l,. f!lJfi~~ed,, ~:ttl
j

~~i~: ~.
~tl:

:

;

•

;

hi,J;n,, qy, ~Jifl~,r~h~t rl~ c~iPJ. :~rod

\~, y~~ ,t,qJaU\2Ltl,l1'1JYf~igM oJw tale!\~·,~.

jt{s ;$eprl,.,.Q,l~ gen.er~~~O:r;tf?! .aftW\ 1hi}li What ll\!'l.intaiJ;J.s one]v~qe would b:J,ljng;~p
should be blessed. See Mill. S~ar Y: t.w 9. children. · ' i"
.
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THE GOSPEL OF THE IHNGDOl\I.
BY

nno.

JOHN l'tiACAUI,EY.
.t-C\"

If I may be vermitte~ a 1 ' •
words on the g?spel.of tl~e kmgd.om,
~he nnderstandmg of w1nch1 I tlunk,
1s one of the greatest bles&mgs that
God .has ?es~vw~d upon th~ 80118 of
men, for w1t~ It comes a 1l the appendages of hght and knowledge,
as apo~tle.s, prophetfl: · pa.stors ,.and
teacheis, m one wOid, the., pnesthood; that .t~e la.w~ o~. the kmgdo~
m~y be. adrmmstei d mnghteonsn.ess,
His se~-Vants t? be ampassa¢lOis to
proclaim t~e :kmgdom to be at hand;
!"nd the samts ought to understand
1ts great trut~s.
. . . .
·The sectarian world 1s d1nded
about its nature and its subjects;
some believing that \vlhen they get
religi.on, (as t~ey cap it,) they get
the. k1?gcl?m 11~ then· ~1earts; some
behevm~ m aJ1teJ:al k~ngdom; and
some b~heve t!1at It will not be set
up un:t1l the kmg comes. So much
truth they have, for all things must
be prepared for I-Iis reception.
So ,eager were the Jews for their
kingclori1, that they who' believed
were about to force J esns. tb be
king. John v. 15. · He 't9,ught in
parables, that: He .might· convince
them th~t thekingdo,m co.uld 1~o.t be
set. up, 'the.ti:" ~o 1nim·,.·,;a:e said,
WOtlld ·t)Ut new· cloth upon an ' old
garmentl'·Neither'Woulclhe pntue'v
win~ :i.ntQ .old..pQttles. . Th.nt is,• !we
lliuB;t,bp firs~ .,l,l,l)Cl~~~W4. ?~j p~~ 1 9fl', ~H~.iJ
olcl con~err~,I?-H4 ,b,o~11~!,al}d i?,~ .~1,<;>t1le4
~P,o.n witlf'oin'' l16vse· :f'rdrn;·l:i'en:v~n';
th:at'ig; pdt16ff thi's~'n1oi'tal' arl&·put
on·;·om~· imlilOrtal;(before·Ave can lb'Ei

on my right hand, until I make
thine en"mies thy· footstool."
Let us make a remark upon the
rebellion in this laud.. 'l'he rebels
were conquered,notsubdued; therefore they could . not be received as
citizens of this · fhie ·. govetn'ment
until thev would enter into cove"
nan t to keep its lawR: . So with the
kingdom of God. In a parable He
said that ';A cm·t~in nobleman w,ent
into a far coui1try to receive·' for
himself a kingdom· anc1 to 'retutn."
Before he went M~ay, he called liis
servants and: delivered to them his
goods, saying, "Occupy till I come."
'fhe su bjE;lcts of that. kingdom rJ.ust
first be gathered'ont' from Babylon.
'fhey are to flee out of· the ·Janel: of
Ghaldea ,, . and , 1. ,vould ; say , the
only land that does not ~elqug. to
OhaJdea is Palestine-the Lord's
lancl-a~cl this land of Ephi:aitn"~
and 'in these · two lanUs must' b~
preparatioi1· t0 receive· the. King.·;
a temple; the promised,{sureihOJIS~
to Jeroboaw; of Ephraim;; (sQ~ 1
KiPgs xi. 38 ;) and the· snre.h9use of
David. · 2 Sam. vii.· i~n.· 'fhese
houses 'ai'e ·ftrst to ;be ·bu'il't. ··th'El
saints· united as one,. pre'par~d,~as
was Enoch's city, tho.. br~de )f3
to 11fake herself ready. J={.ey ..xix. 7..
J..et
be glad nncl r!'ljoic~, b:rid' giye
htH10l''tb ·him,·foi•' the· rh:WHage' of
the Lamb· is icom·e,• and· :hi's • wife
hath macle;herselfre.ad.y. f,) ,,, .:iT
. )~v~n. th~ .~PPF'~lef.l;}lfqp.gl?-v ..tP:at
the k~ngclof11 would b~ ~et up th~:n,,
for~tliev asked h'1m befor'e·· He left
them, s"aying, "Lord;> Wilt\ .tJ1oti'' ;'at
this time rest_ore the kingdom to
Isr~el ?" B~lt" H<=r-· answered them,
saymg, "1 t 1s not. for yo.~ to kp,ow
thEFtiim~s . o11 the~ seasons \whicli ~the
Fathe I! h'a:'tlhjmt in .his .own·:p.O.WBr~1J

us

establish~.Q.1iqrt.h9.,·~!!Ig9,QJI).f·,~a.~a-~) .Aq~s:ti·. 1(.h 'h!.~ri!.J>·:;u.:::r
sy01,nathjz~I~s mlJst 'Q~.fi~·~,t sup_d~tfld.

J)'

·:+.( ·;::•) 'k:'

Agam, He s~na to Pilat~,f"l\{y
Satifri.'w~S"Jiil'"-·J&'n\.•lr~ivea;tnot'sub- kingdom is pot of ,thi~ :worl'd',:~Ise
dh~at;l)yliCJit·iltJ'wlr~fi'HeCC"O'ng\H~iiE?d
W·ffitUlYm)t"' serya!l'ts ~··pgllt; ~'that I
_,.,1,-"SI't'
'<rl'·:':.,~e, •,~u•
f'"[.'\..."'o,..'N'"·~Mt••.,;ii:i'D·'>o··\..,.l';~A
·
't'lJ.I.~,-J,•-;:.L
~'F"tLa...?<ral•cd
U Jl~.I.'D
. 4··'rt-·o··Ji-l'm''
./ ~
~
. •1~--:...~fi_,_,..,;_.
,~- ·_a..;-,g .• l, ~. ..G.·,...,.:337'fl
.a·:
·- ·):J
;,J;'L~~')
h~f!,e_Hnh·""
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~

he made ~vailable; and ~e arc quite
<f. . ,\ , ,., . .
I ) that 1f any other would be more
·--~---~~---·_...... ___ ,___ .acceptable or serviceable, in charge of
JOSEPH SMI'rll, EmroR.
the IImtAI,D office, we shall be pleased
-~-.--~-'--=-== to sustain that other; just as soon as
he shall be sele,cted, we will aid him by
Plano, Tuesday, Jnnc 1, 1869.
eyel'y means in our. power.
. PLEA§~NT CHAT.
· Our only .interest in the ~.pat.t~r is,
that which 'will- be of the best benefit to
'Ve' ~re just 1~etU,rned from a Confer- the work
ence of .the Saints. held. in Boone Oo.~
Ill:, :where we were ·permitte1l to enjoy
a) a'easo'n _of pleasure and peace in the Bro. R Banta has arriv,ed home' from
g~~pel.
. , ,
.
. California, after season of labor there.
· .)lr~. SamJ.].et Pqwers, of tJ10 Twelve, From what we receive· by ·letter, and
was there;· and ,delivered one· of his fi·om Bro. Banta, we believe the ~o-rk
characteristic, •eloquent and forcible ap'- there to be on the advance. Long may
peals'~ th_e r'easotf and intelligenceo~ the blessings of the gospel remain with
)lis hearers.
th0se who in the midst of care and
The testimony of.111any of the saints doubt, have stood firmly by the chutch
present, ·was of a most cheering ·and in California.
·consoling •character.
. Bro. Henry A. Stebbins was also
~~
,~~

t/

a

present, thus f~r :on his way to JanesNotices of deaths come to us freville,. Wis., and thence to his field of quently, in such disjointed fashion, that
:}~bor. He is. going by direction to it is out of the question for us to get
]'Judson, St: Croix Co., Wis. ·we be- the stm~'ght of them. If the following
speak for him the .care and confidence order is observed, it will obviate much
of the saints in HudE~on: and other pia- of this difficulty:
·
-ces in Wisconsin that,he may visit.
1st. The name of the place.
, Those in Wisconsin wishing to cor2nd. Day of the month and the year.
-respond with him, can· do so ,by writing
3rd. Narne, if grown; if an infant
h~I;n ~t'Janesville, Wis., Box 301, care the name, and name 0 f,parents.
:of () .. ;N. Dutton.
4th. The age. Ifdesired; the place
where and 'date when 'born. And :all
. ,.llf ~~.. .•
.
·1:·· hi'' •.

' ,;'l'~~ifJtlpjec~ Jn;l.t~r.of t"(lo.~OIJ:lijlq~i-

this .in. ,pla~H·,. egi .e

wrJt~ng..

wm

:'
~-~rd ;fceli~g
'Jle' av.oi49d
eation::ofrBro. !l'itJ;'A~:·i;n;this issue, 'is ifithese 11ulea o.te ;observcdpas we.;will
of,.~onsid~J:l\ble i~portnnf(e oo "iia -a~/a ~ot•~e~so·ajitJ¥i•**rik'-e•2ni~trik¢.B; ' · ·
·:! ·"t~:,i!•!~ ·. ,~·: !.::· • · , :: ~ ·'
·':'()15f.r~pritid~.~t#.~1t~e~:~~tta~~'~oAbt

~P.;

... _,.;

r'·-f:·,

'''~.!~

. • . . :._·

Sqme.

·~ ..·::{,~t.T.r,,.,JJ;·,;';} -~···-'·f!

:··j··

I ff.(~n ~~e~~.ntr~!?ftr~rC?f nvw.ag~W,.~J)~ ~PP~I;l;~, ,(l,t~ ;·~o~·.,f'~Wa.Y~i-~a~r~~~~l,,fl
can be ~ppojij~" -~be. plAA:-otl'~r~d might (:b:rtc1u4mg..th~ .they-r ~r~~ l!~jijctecl ,for
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l'Cason of lack of merit. Availability on's cause, .who can make it convenient
and merit must go together; and these to attend', will meet w·ith a hearty wel-

determiDe the choice of that which is come fr()ni. the kind-hea1'ted saints of
and vicinity~
I.~et there
published.
Council Bluffs
.
I
,
.
be !\.,good .attendance.
B,ro. Aloxander Smith started on the
20th ult. for his field of labor. He has
taken the 1·oad t~ workliis 'vay'through.
Bro. David 'H. Smith will tlccou1pany
him from Nauvoo. They w11lmeet the
brethren from Nevada Bl'Qs. llrand:
and W~lker.
. '
·

~~

T)lE

GO§j»EL OF TliE ::JinNtlDO)ti.

,·[~ON9~UJ,Hm vnf:lM

PAGE

33~.]

should·, 1frot· be delivered :to the
Jews." Joliti ·Xviii.<36.
· .Again
1 ·said ·.ii~'His·.tenchings 7
"Seek .ye !fir&t the •1\mgdnm of God
The .controversy between us and and hill l'Ighteont:tlE'S'S,' 13.11d all• the·se
those holding to the doctrine of polyg~ things shall be ·added •u'nto .:you."
a.my; shdiild He conducted, on our part, (Matt. vi. 36,) for He·<assui·ed· the
in a frank and fearless, though k1ndly saints, to :whom ;tho :JHngdom ibee
longM 7 cannot recei vt3 rrimuh. ·O'f'! :th:e
manner.

He

O"nnil
b---.

Those desiring that our child's paper
.
.
.
may· be a goo.d o~e, WI1I ~lease assist us,
by the contnbutwn to Its columns, of
such articles as they feel assured will
make it interesting and useful.
To prove a success it should be a
'
good paper.
We have not 'altogether decided,
whether it will be practicable to profusely illustrate the child's paper or
·w d
.
.
'
not.
oo cuts• are
We
·
•qmte high.
shall make such mqmry as may be nece
essary, and if at all within reach,·we
sl1aH try it.
I ,

. . . . . .

811&

'

.. TaE :Saints ·and ·friends ·.at Council

Blutr8,,. 'J?.ottawatomie "Co., .[owa,: have

ereC'~d ·;a house·· or -wors1lip; an~. ~av~
dei~-~l'\1 t" ·d' (t' ·tc ·it ,0: ''th · _2'0th ;f
~'~~ ,~.;

.'?· ~.}~a "·) P :. e , .. ~.

.
.
, .r
.,1 »P~-J 1 : , . . . . . . "
,,rA~~.~p,wr,~~~sl in.,th~,p,rogr~~.of .. ~i..

ih
inn-<> r.:J:' . .~-l.'~n .L.L-,,I,(l _1._1.1·'
1i'u· e-_
y.a.A..&ue;o V.I. ·tlll.to· \VU · ·u

midst of enemies.
Abraham said to :Hob ma:n; :that
he. in this wodd i·eoe~ved~ the .good
thmgs but Lazarus ev1l thu1gs,' "but
now he is comforted, and ;thou nrt
tormented" Luke X\'i. 30.
Aga:n He said to his·•disciples,
".In the world y~ shaH have ·ti~ibula~
tmns ; but be of good cheer, I have
ovE'rcome the wol'ld."
See al~o
Dan. vii. 21, 22. "I beheld, nnd
the same hoi·n [power] · made war
with the aaintA, and prevailed
against them until, the Ancient of
nays came, and judgment was
·
t·o the Bat·'nt·s o f •tl1e .· 1\.r
t
giVf'D
.~;uos
High: .and . the •tim6 came that~tbe
saints :possessed .the ;Jdngdom.'' ·.
· :Pau! ·aay~ . ifdmy:. trian• :.will; ·live
godly m·CHrtst·Jesusthe·must 1sutfet·
pm·a~clitions;

hi :>th~s: !\VOr.ld~ A'lSo·
in ;}feb. xii. 18·: '~f:lut if: Y"· 'he _w.itlhtmt:,robastisemerit, .:whereof, ian ia.-re
Naritake'rs,::t.heli'. a~c yefbsts!ii~d~,'Jinil
~·~t~!~~'~t :. 1~lr~-·~be!! ~i·a ,k t~gd?~
Wdl bll\'e eom.e;JfiBWtll lfJto bed6ft6·
on earth; as it is in heaverl. ,it'!'lxe
lion and bear .come and tbPir young:
ones at~h~ ~,(;,)'J~b~s.;.4hA~ ·;-tO,.:!pl.ay
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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together ; the young child to lead
fi~
::r
them; every man. to sit under his
~J!tr~~~,;tl~JC'la~~~~~~JC~~
own vine and rlg tree, none to mo~ _______ _
lest them or make them afbtid; --------=-============
SACRAliiENTO, Co.l.,
swords are to be made into plowMay 3, 1869.
shares, ancl spears into ·pruning
hooks; the nations are not to lift Bro. Joseph Smith:
up sword against nations; thoy are
Your letter of March 20th came to
t~)e~il:t;l, w~r _110. In:?re;. bec.~ps\3 t~1e me at Liberty, on the 1st ult. It was probeartli ls to be full of the knowledge ably fast for a while in the mountains, as
of the Lord as the. waters C?ver the was Bro. Rogers' of Feb. 17th, vyhich I
sea. Then the ku~gdo~· wdl_be set received at the same time. I congratulate
up, and the ~eek mh~rlt :the ·earth; you on your success in the IIcrald and
when tho wwked will be cut ·off. h
;. .
· · - .'
p · · ·· Th - ll , th 0· 0. 0 d t e pnntmg
department, and hope you
1
1
8: xxx~ ·b!
-_ .e,n · at ··t!l·
.~ t • may soon see the office all that cot1ld' be
.
•
·
th mgs WI . e.. gnen o le,sam s, d .
and; the: bOOner the, .saints
be esired. It IS a matter of Pl'lmary imprepared to receive him·' ·the sooner pqrtance.
·
He will- come.: ; . . , '
. ·>
Send in care_ Bro. Andrews, ·500 "l\Ioun.The :worldiis big withcSigns, earth- t~in of the ~ord's H?use ;" sen.d 150 to
quakes, famines,- pestilence,.war and San 'Bernardn'lo. I tlunk they Will want 11
its; rumors; blood and fires .. 'J erusa- thousand in Utah soon.
lem is now building, ;and tho house Bro. Brand will start f?l:. Utah in a few
of. Judah gathering, the early and days ; may spend a little time in Eastern
latter rain restored. Nothing keeps Nevada, and willpl·obably get to Salt Lake
the King from appearing, but the by June 1st to 15th; of this, he will advi~e
want of a people and a place to re- you. He will he a g'oocl man for that. misceivo him.
. .r
sion. 1 receivecl the- testimony of the
Tbe .promise to Abraham, that his Spirit, that he should go, and so did he.seecl- should be oppressed four huh- He is in fine Spirits over it
·..
d~·e~ 'years, then · t.ho Lord wo?ld We need ''The Gospel of the Kingdol.n,"
VISit them and pumsh' that natiOn by c. Derry; also a number one tract on
W~O O!)pr~sse~ th~f?·. · He fulfilled Spiritualism. It should be carefully preHIS. ptomts~
· my ar t'1c1<1 on ",Vh o may
h m VISttmg
'b · them1' and pare d . 1 see· m
·
re deemmg t em; · nt 1t was 10rty~ obt a1n
'· · reve1a t'·wn
· , N o. · 8 th a t "L u1.;::e 14
fi ve· years b e fiore· they. entered, be*
., . ,
. ' . .. ' .
. . . ..
ause of-unbelt'ef... ·S o 1n.
· ·D an .. xu,
· ·. chap.
IS quoted, where 1t should read,
C ·~
.
,1
.. . .
.
ll.l-' "Ftom .the:timo that the daily "Acts 14th chap. also ·"about 1860
sa;Qrjfi~e -shall b.e, ltaken :away,: aiid years. I ago,"·. wher~ !'it should . read;
tho abQmination .thaLmaketh ,deso- ",11bout 1835.'.1 . ,· P1n·haps · the blun,ders
l!l.t~ s~.t up 11 there shall be a·thbns·and were mine ; please correct, if you. can,.;, ,: .
t\\!Q;huudiled,and·nine.tydiiys~'/ ·.(The
We need a larger, better, and niore cort~me theni-is .np, like Israelit1Egypt.) ?'ect Hymn Book-.;., ... TherQc. are many calls
11:!;1~)1. .;v;s,._, .~2,: Jlnlcssed ..is: hB !that for Hymn lloo.ks; many of those -~ne
w~it;ethkandA:lo.me,th :to. th:e,thonsand i1ymns :in the old :colle'otioUS" Jshould< be in
tln.:e~, hundre:cl:, -~ndll fi:v.e; :a,nd:· :thirty; tb,eJor,t,hqoming:boolt.,;;.,... Th.e;peo'ple. grutn~

11

will

d~y~~~'/d ;~Jcu&:t ,fotty~fi.ve. y()'arr:~Tmora Rl.e,,,~oW,~tpqP:r¥h. P.tt ·tl,J.e.,~9ff'4 l>in,4~~g)9~

th~~· ,hl oYS.~ illli ~ i s:e~):~d.so ·~ic~ w1i• \~e .~3f}~l~sr1 '~p<ttpei; "!~ft;~.~PJ~iR~' p~?,?i~~
1~,1J5,.1;6.•.:nrd <n ;-\i H n:· ,!\' U;;: fi•' of the Doc. and. Cov. They des1re tha.t
·1i!d} ht''l'(#;''''" .,,,.,./· ;:,>·;

~>WUfttl• waafe'hlak~~rWoeful· want~

which is solid and durable; andcare'bh£

' ",., ume:f'or thec}i})'ewt!e'r'' 'gilding oll'·ih~~ Do a.
(<
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n.nd Cov. All admh•e the Herald; and tt·y for pleasant homes asi l,r110W of. _,Last
predict its success.
seasop. I traveled through Kansas and :NeAll are }Jl_eased at the prospect of Bros. braska, und I have seen no part of• the
.\lexander ahd David's going to Utah, and coun,try so wol\ a<Japteclto t4e wants of the
ultimately to· California and Nevada. 'I poo1' and rich sn,ints. lJ,S Southern E:al;lsa,s; 011
hope the 'i\•ay may open for them to prose-· the neutral 1am~s. There is n~ pre,ttier
cute a .:vigorous mission in Utah for from country tol,Je. se~m in an t)le; ,states. ·The
six to twelve months. ·No one can do tho soil is .g~lOd. , Sto110 c,oo.l,is all.. 9ve;~.• tho
same Tt-mount of good in that mission, as oountq. at a.oertaj,n depth, e~y thirty feet,
the:. sons of -yom· honored' 'father. A :fine buti~ .eve,ry:;t:avine it comes to the surface.
field is opening there f6r missionary labor. On the streams there is plenty of timber.
Brigham's power· is rapidly. breakin·g, and The timber is all claimed, but some can be
the prospects are flattering for the speedy purchasc<.l, Lumber is reasonable. Osage
overtht·ow of the "ism," of which he is plants fol' hedging, plenty, at $2 pet• 1000.
tho centre and cil·cumference, the top and In fact there is every advantage that man
bottom, the beginning'and;t.he ending. I would desire in.a new countl·y,Hmd much
p1•ay God that it may got a succession of more than he would have north. ; ,Jf a man
terrible blows, and that speedily, that will has no timbel"on hie ·land,. he has coal.-send it reeling to everlasting l'liin. Truly There is a herd law, in order to give a man
I .feel t.hat the time is at hand for God to time· to r11ise hie hedge. All kinds of g1·ain
wipe out that t•eproach. When that is do well, also fruit of all kinds ; ·roots the
done, the work will certainly roll on in same. In tho fall he can buy Texas cattle
power, and with rapidity.
cheap, at an average of $15 per hM.d, from
Bro. Banta will start for Utah, and home, one to five years old. The Secretary of the
on the 6:30 A. M. train on the 5th; will Interior has contracted this land to J. F.
likely be home by the 20th to 25th: of 1\Iay. Joy, for a small sum per ac1·e; and in my
He has been a greu.t help to the work in opinion, if there were many of the saints
California. He is every way reliable ; an wanted homes, this land could be had, say
efficient councillor, and o, sound, effective from $4 to $6 per acre ; and for less in
preacher. I wish the church had a few large bodies. There can now be bad fe>r
t.housand such servants.
colonies, from five to ten miles square in a
Bro. Brand will hasten on to his field of body, all of the best prairie land. I know
labor. I am anxious to learn when Bros. there are many poor saints in Iowa that
Alex. and David will go to Utah, or when this would be a good chance for. The
they get there. I am pleased to see" the saints could live by themselves, and be free
Bishop's receipts; it looks business like. from the vain fashions. of this gen{'ration,
Ministers' licenses should be printed on where they could plant vineyards, and eat
nice durable paper.
the fruit of them-providing they keep the
Your brother in the gospel bonds,
law of God. To conclude, if many would
W. W. BLAIR.
want to come to our country, send an agent
to negotiate . for l111<ge tracts ; there is 'five
<>'
years time given, if wished, 'lit ·7 per cent·
GALESBURGH; ,Jasper Co.,·.Mo.;
inte).·est.
. ·' ..
:• .. , ··.'May 41 il869.· ': .. · · l.6tn glad.t..o say that tho saints here are
BJ·o,. Joseplt :, ; · _;: : ·..
. , i , ,. · ·.
gaining· spiri~ual sb·ength 1 and. the outside
'~"' ·; ,.~~p.p,.y, oii th!),f3aint!' having written to s.ettlers would like: that many; more· such
~~' iUl\li~ing-tnqJ.Iil·~es reg111rding this' par.t p.eQpkwpul<tcQihe an:<;l inhabit·some of.the
of, the;coun,try,; I :will. -reply by Jheile1•ald.; ~M.ap.~: lands, ·There ~is ;au ·increasing de, ...Thf:\re. is' u,~ _good a pro!'lpect ,in· this coun~ sir.e to h~ar the .gospel. ,.. The Lo~·d::is: bles-
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sing my efforts and labors. I hold meetings
every Sabbath; one Sunday in Kansas,
twelve miles from hero, and the next at
Galesburgh, Mo., alternately. 'l'he Spirit
of inquil·y is increasing with some, and
wickedness in others ; btit all must· grow
together until the day of harvest. Wishing
tho prosperity of the ca\\se of om· Lor(l and
Master, I remain your humble servant.;
S. 1\IALONKY.
-~----

---· +.

-·-----~-

.. _

:1\IACIIIAB,

Maino,

ken publicly about 84 times, since April
8th. There is no time to waste; I can't
spend an hour in idleness '~ithout loss of
ground, and a feeling of condemnation.l\Iy work at Brooksville, will be short and
decisive; so at Pro.villenca, Q.nd at Deunisport; in fact., I look for not.hjng short.
of constant and tm1·emitting labot·, till we
lay om· tnmor down sta~ned with· our lifeblood in a distant and hostile l!&nd. It is u
contest.for life, .an.d nothing. sh-o1•t of absolute pl~ysica.liina)>:ility; will furnish me a
j nstifiable reason .fol' idleness.
A large measure of the .Spirit will be
enj9yed by many here; ~;orne will have
much of human nature to contend with in
the ,shape of faultfinding, and· hasty tempere~; otherajn other ways, for all shall·be
tri.el,l;as :wHh
I think tbe b1•anch will
be pn.lle~l the. Little Kennebec,· as the mem~
hers. mostly li:vc in a district by that name,
takel). after the Little Kennebec River.
which is close by.
As ever, yours, contending for the truth.
THOS. W. SMITH.

1\'lay 12, 1869~
Bro. Joseplr:
And. f)till· they· conlOi' Oi.1 the 3rd,
Tiro. ne·nj. Foss; on tlie· 5th, B1•o. Eme1•y
Foss·; on tho 10thi Sis.Urr' Amanda John~
son; and·Sistm• Naionii Blither; !in(l in all,
thus far, ·twenty;' On Saturday evening 'we
organized :the ·b1·anch:· Th·e Lot<l designated:Bro; Ertiery Foss as the best;: qualified
fo1•. Presiding Elder ; Bro. .T ohn ·C. Foss,
PHest; ;B1•o•. Homy:C. Foss; 'reacher; Bro.
Samuel J. Foss, Deacon. ·' These nrc all
young :men ; Bro. Henry b'cing the oldest;
-~,;,_~about 40; the P. E. 31; the Priest 24, the'
Deacon: 29. Activity, fidelity; and zeal
GoAI~SVILLE,· Johnson Co., IlL,
accol'Cling to lmowledgo, is the motto: I
1\In.y 7, 186\J.
never felt ;such a hurrying, puHbing, do~ lJnJ. Joseph:
terminod spirit.as I have since the Annual
I urn happy to say ib1tt tho saints
Conference.
hore, in Southern Illinois, nrc being
The way fo1; preaching is opening in aroused out of the sleep that they have been
every direction; yet we nrc commanded to in so. long; and are made to feel that it is
·depart next Monday westward, for Brooks their duty to awake and come out of such
ville; Maine, for there are some· waiting d:1l'kness, and remember their former covfor lis; and we, are to be at the Mass. Dist. enants, not only to say, but to do according
Conf., to be hehl. in Providence; from to them.
there, after our work is done, for DennisI have been preaching the word and
port ; then here I expect., fot· I. feel that I trying to get. a Eubscription for the Ile1·ald~
shall return here, perhaps by tho 1st of and by tho blessing of God I have sueSeptember,· if not' earlier.· The work is by ceeded in making up a small list for that
no means finished hero; '·but tho saints messenger. that canics goorl news and
must .have their share of the' work to do glad ticlingwto the people.
foX\ a few. months. The experience that I think I have done all that I can do here
they will ho.ve .i~ our absence is as needful untiltbc saints· organize; I think we oan
as the :instructions given by-our prestmceJ get-about twenty ott twenty..five· m~mbers
.. I havce. pr-eached almbst incessantly I day here' into. the .branch. If . so, l. will at8;y
D.nd<tiight,. for over·a month. I have ap·o"' awhile with ·them,· and send you m~'

nrc.
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address for the Herald and some tracts;
but if we don't organize, I shall go to
Tenhessee soon after tho meeting. May
God bless and prospet• me in His
great work of t.he :last days~ I ask an
intet·est in ·your ·prayers, that God
help me h'ere, for I have a hard time aloiHl.
Every public >:Oice hero is ag~~:inst me ;
but r" have not yet been confounded.
Yours in the falfh
th'6 ),le\v covenatH,
'
J.,•,. "' . ·'
'
BEN.~. H. BALLOWE.

will
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hearts of scatterocl Israel leap for joy, as
they begin to behold the light of etcn•ttal
<lay break in ancl around them.
This has been my first effort away from
home. 1 have been much st-rengthened in
spirit, and t.his gives me a hope that my
feeble effort has not been h1 vain. I oxpeot to start homo in about tt 'v.eolt or so;
Yout· broth or in Ght-ist~ ·
STEP liEN BUTLER. ·

"M Af!IIlA~, Maine,

Hor,1• Co., .Mo.,
l\Iay 7, Hl69.

Bro. JosPph :

Ma;y s; 1869:
'' i •• ·' •. •
I have the pleasure; of nlulbtmoii1g

Bro. Josep!t : ·

I um delighted with the I>·fospect. the addition of' five more~;ycstei1 dit.'yf two
that surrounds us on every side. We have men find; t.h1~ec ·woinon.> · Om•' ~onihmation
had no difficalt.y iii :effecting an opening in. the evening i\·tis ':i' haJipf· 'seu,sdn\
in anY"· 1Hace we ·have lried, although Those Confii~n1ed r€t;ei~ed the Spii1 it~ ;-• One
prejudice has be~h, in· many places, very of the ..men was told t.hat t•he Lo'rd hacl
bitter against us. tts' p'eo1He .. When they raised him up to be t.he tet\ch<il'' 'of me
hear the:truth advanced, they· are heard to branch, wh~n organized. We ·have ·now
remark that it is any tlling but what they the tnaterial, uml good at thnt., 1'01• offioel'S.
expe'cted.
·
I shall organize next Sundny, if' tho-Lord
1'he brethren in the Northern Kansas will. ·~'here a1·e others to come. r· expect
District arc few in number, yet they are to baptize one at lcrtst this· weelt, and p'el'·
full of life. At Atchison can be found a https several tnore next Su1Hlay.
Your brother in the field,
noble band, who ar(l filling their lamps
with oil. In that branch can be found
1'. W. Si\II'l'H.
talent that is rible to make the honest in
P. 8. I expect to baptize anoth'er in'a
heart among men rejoice, when once it is half honl' ot• r;o. Not the one referred t.o
put before them.
n.bove:
~rho brethren in this District are moving
with n. careful step, in the right direction,
WIJ.JI[lNGTON-, Illinois,
to advance our Master's cause. l\Iy efforts'
i\Iay 12, 1869.
have been in connection with Bro. D. H .
Bays. We lmvc not gone over much .81'0. Roge1·s:
Through the mercy of our heavenly
ground ; but after sowing the good seed,
have continued to water tho place, and now Father, I am well, and doing the best 1
t.he seed begins to sprout and shoot forth. can to promote the glorious cause ,of ou1•
We rejoice, knowing that God has blessed great Redeernet•.. I have been ·happily
ua with His Spirit. . In this county Bro. disappointe(l to meet with Bro. E. C.
Bays has baptized six, and othe1's have Briggs here. We had a glorious me·eting
given in their· names. A branch is to be in the forenoon, in Bro. Dancer' a· hohse,.
orgri."nize(F at the next meeting.
Bro. at Twelve Mile Grove, the hist ·Sabbath
Willey·and wife, who once belonged to the day;. when ·three. gave 'in their na.mes'fo1'
old" organization, are among the number. liaptism. In the afternoon; we metdn '~
They are well atricken in yeo,rs. The stone school house near Bro. · Da.ncet,'a;

a
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n~·o.-.·. Briggs spoke, fii;st, and I fqllowe .d strength ill made perfect in .lllY weakness;
The, Lord's Spirit r~sted upon us mightily, and thrpqgh your prayer of fait.h; anclHis

and the trt1th was. made plain to e.very abounding,. gra.ce;

r., shan· live

in and

~nderst~nd,ing mind. We have appointed through.him,to acompli~h~a go~d work,

to bapt~ze. ~ we.ek from_ next ~~bbath, ''>:hich :will hri~g salvation to many souls.
wh~n four,
no.t more, Wlll be bapt1z<:~. ' I am not .sati.f?fied wi~h lfllCrely dqing good,
'Ihe enemies of our cause are not 1dle. an4. not evil; .the question is,. how co.n I
They study to. put every obstacle in our do the. most, goocl I'!Jg~rdless of the ~ost?
~vay that t~eir f?l'tile ima.ginatio?s can Because, in !l,xe,ha~gjng ~u.rthly for heu.venmvent; wh1ch chiefly -consist of hes and ly, or tempo1~al for spiritual good, I lmow
slander. But t~~.nkthe.,~ord for~ clear the traffic ,to be, bey9nd account, gainful.
As ever your brother in the Lord.
conscience.
The God of Jaoob 1s our
JOHN LANDERS.
refuge, and wh.o can har111 us.
Deal' Brother, I know that you have
a great deal to occupy your time; I hope,
:;\lAXTORVIJ.LE, Minn.,
however, that you will take time to pen
l\Iay 17, 1869.
a few lines, to let me know if you arc all
in goocl health, temporally and spiritually. Bro. JotJeph :
I have felt pressed in my spirit to pray fo:r
Your leitet·, with Conference :Minyou more than common for about a week utes, informs me of my re-appointment to
past; it will relieve my mind greatly to Minnesota; which is satisfactory to myknow that you are all well; may the Lord self. Disappointed though to think we
surround you with his arms of power and were not 1·emembered with a good zealous
keep you from all harm, or, if need be, companion to travel with us. There is
that you must feel affliction, may it tend, much which can be done here, and we
eVel'Y particle of it, to your purification, are but one. So we can but make haste
that you may be pure as J esu!! is pure ; to go slow.
that you may be mighty in your testimony,
Recently there were five good faithful
in words, and deeds, before this wicked members united with us here; all new
generation. How I wish I could see you members. We trust that quite an augand your family. I hope I will before mentation may be made ere our mission
long.
closes. We are confirmed and encouraged
There is a foundation laid for a good to still try to build. The enquiry interest
work here, and I do not say "pray for is on the increase.
me" as a common-place word; I need
We are glad of the peaceable session of
your anxious, struggling prayer. Like the last Conference. And a most glorious
.Jacob, "I will not let thee go, till and gratifying presentation to learn of
thou bless me." I have a feeble body th~ implicit confidence and unitecl effort.
that needs strengthening by a miracle ; and put fo1•th by the three brothers who are
I must abide in Jesus, or I shall do harm upon the stage bearing witness to
in,the place of good. The Devil assails me the divine mission of their martyred
with: temptation on every hand, to decoy father. It makes the hea:rts of t.he saints
me by surprise, or deception, out, of the thrill with joy to see them thus· unite to
n!l.l'l'()W.Way of self-denial; which, if hE) call the wa:Udere~s, hol;lle. Peace att.end
could· acco:mplish, he would .destroy the those who, go among the, n;wuntains.
good seed that has been •sowncin.the hearts We enclos.e .in clr!Lft. $2,50 as a, p,ay~ent
of .the-people ;1 and, although I . am lik~.u. on, t.he lle1.·ald being, sent to . I~ro. ··H.
spark;of,fire,.in the.midst oft.he ocean,,.y,et Oltnstea~l.. ·Though blind, he ,has ,by sawglory.to God in the highest, be given, his ing wood, and otherwise, procurGd this

1!
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:amount, as the widow's mite, the te·stimony
of.a blind man to tho faith of the saint~.
Father Olmstead passed through the trying
ot•deal in Jackson and Illinois, and now
in his old age, with joy contributes his all
for the support of the glorious truth of
the last days. Were all saints of even an
approximate faith to this, the· stringent
and urgent demands from the pen of
"Scorpio" would not have place for suggestions;
We think the publishing of the History
<>f the Chtirch will materially aid in
soliciting subscripti'ons for the Jferald;
for many of the world's people are anxious
to learn the "l\Iormons'" history from their
own pens.
WM. H. KELLY.
--~·---

NEw OREGON, Holt Uo., 1\lo.,
~fay 15, 18G9.

P1'esident JoseP,~t Sniith:

343

recently held at St. Louis, l'olative to the
establishment of a Theological School Ol'
Seminary, meets my cordial approbation,
and will doubtless receive the hearty coopcrat.ion of the saints throughout America.
The plan upon which it is to be conducted
is decidedly a good one. Where shall the
school be located ?
1\fay the Lord inspire His people with a·
becoming zeal for the great cause in which·
they are 'engn:g~d, is the prayei• of
Yciurs in gospel bonds,·
DAVIS H. BAYS.
------tc>---HENDERso~r

CREF.K; Oneida: Co.,
' Idaho, April24, 1869.
B1·o. Joseph:
· ••
The Henderson· Creek Branch, in.
Malad Valley, being· small; ;and many of us
deciding to move ·e11st, ho,ve sol<l our meet·
ing house; and hei·ewith remit to you the·
proceeds of sale; amounting to fift.y-two.
dollars, as a gift to tho Press Fund. · ·We.
by this means hope to aid in printilig such
matter as will be 'of value to the church.
We shall hold our meetings in our dwelling houses.
Yours in Christ,
JOSIAH D. PRICE.

Since I' last wrote to you, I have
baptized eight in different parts of fhis
district, b~1t mostly in this vicinity; two
have united with · us on their original
baptism, and some six or eight others are
to be baptized soon.
If the Lord will I shn:ll organize a branch
here on the first Sabbath in June. Those
1
who have come ~ut from the world nnd
-------~~-------
declared themselves at war with Satan
and all his hosts, with few exceptions, are
PLANb, Ill.,
firm in the faith·, and manifest a worthy zeal
May 24, 1860. '·
for their blessed Redeemer's cause. i\Iay the BFo. Josep!t :·
I· ·
Gre0;t Giver of all good bless and J;>rosper
Learning that you 11l'e' contemplathem; and :we humbly trust! the prayers titig the ea'rly iss1ie of t.he' Qu'estion Book
of the. fa~thful s~ints will coJ?.tipually wtitten by Sistei•l\I. ILFatilcolier, 'foi•'th(f
ascend 'foi· the biessi~g of God's -'~ork and lise of· (nn:"Sunday·-Schools;'I beg 'the· 'i:npeo:J?~'~ ~~re~ ·•. · ·· .~'','':;·, .. .' r _ : · .·. :·. , dulgence'of a coi·nei·' tlie'Ile?'itl&tto·:ht
~t'
present,tiie' pr~spect
for' a' ~~ur1shing
few: .Wordsi'ri.. reHition mei·efo: •n ·'.
.·•J!·· ''
',.:'! r
•.
,·p·; r·,
. ' ' ,' .
district is flatteripgJ,. Indeed there is : •Havitig M~itfiivoted bf·it.:of· lttlen:fed ·au·"
~
t
, ~ :
__ ,
.
.
.
.
.
~
.
.'
not1fllf~lf91 Wie~7~~~ ~t, if the proper labor thol'ess,·with'~an eiamiriati&li of ''the· Ques~
can be performed. If the good Lord will, t,ioh ·Book) iJilMSSr/']·m<i!ltf'unh·eaitatingly.
Bro. Joseph, ':fi.'Q'ili,
·"lflfgr. the October pr6n't>hnoe ii! td 'lfe' Jri: e:icellent ivofR:, '"~mil
CbifferetiC~)•'•H expeCt'{ fot: d~tote' 'my~elf rleiitlyYdi'dito£i<ilfr6mJ it8''1inception·'to!t£s
dontibuaily 'it({: the' "work'iof'tM''rliih:istry.'' cdncl'iisHin! 1 •• 1 a;ntibip'ate'greatl goM· •from
Priiy'foti 1me:·ni~
nt.'i 4'''"l··l L'"' )'.,.;,) its pi:il:iiicationdand'd'nt.l!o1luctibrr into \otii'
The action of the,"Aiiriiihl''Coilfereiice; Stirici~yt.~Schools,1 rwh'eneve~ tliese' Oir(:'iun:.:
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~t.ances

slutll take place, nncl shn.ll bail it
as the first of a series of valuable works.
w.4ioh. with the eye of faith, I nlrearly see
n.s forming:tho st.n.ndar<l educational litera,t.ure of our S ..Schools.
There is an increasing interest in the
church on the ''Sabbath School Question,"
and to promote this interest, I trust that
an increase of both menns and talent will
be employed. As an adjunct to this end,
I foster and e:x;press the hope that o~r
Sunday School Superintendents and Librarians, with t-hose who, under whatever
name, act as Procurers for our Sunday
Schools, will ghe such encouragement,
in the shape of orders for the Question
Book, as shall justify the office in the issue
of an edition commensurate with the actual
needs of the church for so excellent a work
on biblical subje·cts, a work that can but
l'esult in the most pleasing satisfaction to
·ng
·n ap' ·• ~M
1
~
_1... u 1r1~.~ v1. 1Cttcr
every Sal.nt endot·a·
t,he t~achings of our Divine l\laster, "F-eed
my lambs. •
Respectfully Yours
MARK
FORSCUT'L'.
,

. . __

n:

------···--:RELMONT,

N.Y.
May 21, 1869.

Bro. Joseph:
Having learned in the 1st of May
number of the Herald, of the action of the
Annual Conference in assigning me a mission in the Southern States; and a request
for me to report to you by letter for furt.her insh'uct.ions; I .n.ow improve the
prcs..,nt opport.unity to answer your request
in regard to the mission appointed me; I
o~n.but·sn.y "The Lord's will, not mine be.

at Belmont. My address will be the same
as it was when I wrote to you last week al
Andover, Alleghany Co., N; Y.
I was gln.d to learn by the Herald, that
the Spirit of peace, and love of God _abounded, and was manifest during the Annual
Conference at St. Louis.
I will now close for the preRent, praying
that the blessings of the Lord may be with
you, and over all His saints. My regard~
to all.
Yours in the covenant .of Israel.
C. G. I.ANPHI~AR.
.__._ __
Nebraska,
May 17, 1869.

NEDRASKA CITY;

Pres. Joseph Smith:
You will please forgive my boldness
in penning these few lines.
Our quarterly district conference has
iust closed, and we all feel to thank our
heavenly Father that His Holy Spirit did
lead. and rule our minds in.l~ve, with the
mamfested firmness of sust.ammg the truth
as it is revealed from heaven, for our salvation. We arc trying to be .Just what we
appear. D. P. Hartwell is here. He is
somewhat better.
Yours in Christ.,
ltOllT. M. ELVIN.

v

--

--·-----"'~0--·

KEWANEE,

Ill.'

l\lay 24, 1869.

B1·o. J6senh:
-r
I arrived safe, met the brethren.Tl1ey desired me to stay over Sunday, I
staid, baptized two yesterday, the fruit of
other's labors, prencbed hvice, have enjoyed a good visit, shall l'emain till Wednesdone." Any advice· or instru.ction relative
to the mission, will he,gratefully received day inornhig, 8J?eak-agO.iil to-in;,-rrow night.
Yours ever,
b)',~e. ltia a ..part of the country that I
·4-LEX. It: SMI'fH.
am .en.ti~ely upacquainted;.;yit)l; and do not
k~.ow,~h~,l>t!I,J~,w~y ~n~ rQute to g~t.there;
an;d:a,m, nt 1 pr13s.en~: laoking. ,for , n;ec~B~!'r.y J,NDE,-:-Of a~l huma.n pnssions pride
me.$•~J'()r tl'A:V_e}li,ng 1f~r;e; ·but, t~~t ,.~he most t~~ldom ,optai~s jts en!! fo,r "~ming .at
W~1 !'~4 J,n.,~n.!I~Jll.9pw;• in. d1,1e tinw. :I honor and reputation, it generally ·reaps
&m· .no~ at t}le houlie of Sister Polly llyde, conteJppt and derision.
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Central Nebraska Confel'Cnce.
.M:inutes of a Qunrtorly Conference for
the Central Nebraska District, held in
Florence; Neb., Mny 1, 2, 18()9.
H. J. Hnd:<on presiding; B. V. Springer,
chostn Clerk.
Officinl members present : 2 of the
:'leventy, 11 elders, 3 priests, 1 teacher, 1
fleacon.
WuEREAs, The minutes of our last. Conference, as . published in the IIemld,
convey no pnrt of its trllt)!!ttctionR nnd that.
it is inexplicable to this Confer.lnce how
they could be so worded, therefore*
Resolved, 'l'hn.t they be t•eject ed and expunged from the records of the District.
l\IORNING SESSION, MAY 2.
f'reaching by Bt·o. Z. S. Martin, followed
*The brethren of this Conference would
do well ro send a censor up to this office,
to tell us what their minutes do mran; if
they contain ?.a part o.f its tmnsaction.~.
If there is a District Hecord kept, and
t.he minutes of the ConfPrence referred to
appear on record. the Clerk will eonfPr a
favor upon us by sending us a certified
eopy of them.
If there was anything Iwpt b11ck not
.;ent to the Ihm.HD office, it is no fault ol
OUI'B.

H does not ren.d altogether logie•ll,
·however, to say that.t he minutes as publiohed
in t!te Ilemld contain no part of its transactions, and then to 8ay that tht'Y be
r:xpunoPd from the Reconl.
It will require f'ome better apology
than that oifl·red by this resolution, to
reconcile us to the publication of conference minutes ~;ent from so captious a
District.
Uctt!'r try again bror bets.
For that
wltich .was publit<hed we hnd the nuthorit.y
of the \vritteu copy of minutes sent by the
Clerk.
·
'

Columbus: Elders 8, Priests 1, 'reachers
1, Deacon 1. Total, members 43, added by
vote 1, baptized 2, children blessed 3.
II. .T. Hudson, Preflident. G. Galley,
Clerk.
De Soto: Of the SevPnly 1, Elders 0,
Teachers 2, Deacon 1, children blessed 2,
cut off 1, total number 45. Z. S. Mn1·tin,
Pres. S Duller, Clerk.
Omaha: Elders 4, PriesL 1, Tencher 1,
added by baptism 1. Joseph Gilbert,
P1·cs. Geo. Sylvester, Clerk.
Florence: Of the Seventy 1, Elders 2,
Deacon 1, removed 4, total 11. Jnmes
Pleated, Pres. James Hodges, Clerk.
Omaha Scandinnvian: Elders 6, Priests
2, 'l'eacher·s 5, Deacon 1, cut. off 3, removed
2. '1 otal 41.. P. Olsen, Pres. G. J>cgan,
Cleric
1

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Jlreuching by Pres H. ,T, Hudson
Resolved, That. all members of this District removing from bmnches and failing
ro report themselves witl;in Hix months,
shall cease to be rt'})I'C~ent cd by thC'
brunches.
Re;jolved, That all elders of this District
failing to report themselves nt the next
Quarterly Conference, will be calle~ upon
to t<how C•utse wily their licenses should
not be demanded .
Resolved, Thnt all the elders of this
District. he requested to labor to the best
of their abilities nnd npor·t a~ the. next
coufel'eucc either iu pe1;~uno1· by letter.
Resolved, That we sut'rain .Brp, .H. ;{
Hud~.<on ns Pr·es. of this District.
Resolved, Thnt we sustain nll t~e .t<pil'itual authorities ot' the chu1·ch in righteousness.
EVENIN.G SE8i;IION,

Preaching by B. V. - Springpr, The
Pres. then gave some excellent instruction
in a few thrilling 1mfl suul-cheei'ing re·
m:u·b. A good feeling prevailed throughout the entire Conference.
·
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Resolved, That this Conference now distributing tracts in both places.
'l'homas.Job :reported tho South District,
n.djourn to meet in Columbus, Neb., on tho
15 baptized, some likely to do a good work.
first Saturday in August, 1809.
JI. J. HUDSON, P~ESIDE);'T.
The Goshen Branch, 8 eld()rs, 25 members,
total 33. '
" .
B. V. SPitiNOER, Clerk.
Eluers l\Iillcr, Stel'l'ctt, and others re·-----~~----ported.

Utah Conference.

AF1'Elt~OON SESSION,

Preaching by Elders Job, Broadbent,
The Conference for Utah, held in G. S. ancl Sterrett.
L. City, April 6th and 7th, sent up their
Adjourned.
min1:1tes, from which we glean the follow--------~·~-----ing items; it being out of the question to
l'remont Conference.
publish them as they were received :
Elder Thos. Job was chosen to tweside.
l\Iinutes of the Quarterly Conference of
The Conference was culled to order by
the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
prayer, led by Elder Jesse Broadbent.
Saints,
held in the l~remont Branch, at the
The general condition of tb'e mission
was presented by Elder Job; when other house of Bro. B. B. Anderson, on the first
·brethren followed him in the following or- Saturday and Sunday in l\Iay, 1869.
der: Bro. Henderson, of Ogden, spoke Commenced on Saturday . at 1 o'clock.
feelingly upon his labors for righteousness. Bro. E. B. Gaylord chosen President.
By some mishap, the minutes of the last
. Prophecy by Eider .Job of an excellent
conference, bad not been sent for publicaconference.
Eld. John Brackenbury, could get no tion. They were read and accepted, and
Resolved, That we send them for publihearing for the cause in Centreville, though
cation.
trying hard to leave his testimony there.
Bro. Rumel spoke nJso of the goodness
BRANCH REPORTS.
of God.
Plumb Creek: Reported by J. Leeka,
Adjourned.
Pres. 43 members, including 1 high
The afternoon session was ~>acrament priest., 6 elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher, 1 deaand testimony meeting.
An excellent con, 5 removed· aml 5 addecl since last
spirit prevailed, ·and a season of pence and reported. .John Leeka, Pres. ; E. B. Gayrejoicing was had.
lord, Clerk.
The second day's session was occupied,
Elm Creek : 15 members including 2
in the usual routine of business.
elders, 1 priest, 1 deacon ; 1 child blessed.
The spiritual authorities were susta.ined John Thornton, Pres ; Hugh Thor1iton,
in their order,
W. Blair as President Clerk.
of the Pacific Slope; 'l'homn.s .Job of the
Fremont: G3 members, including 1 high
Ut~;th District ; C. F. Anderson, of the sub priest, 9 elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher; 1
district.
removed by death. In no better condition
Ge.orge Quinn was disfellowshipped; than when last reported. J. J. i{aster,
cause, denial of the faith.
Pres. ; S. S. Wilcox, Clerk.
The Salt Lake City Branch was then reThe Nephi and Farm Creek branches not
· ported: .4 baptized, 1 CLlt off since last re-. reported. The following elders reported:
ported,, 9 ·elders,. 1 priest, 2 teachers, .I J. Leeka, Wm. Redfield, J. Ka::;ter, Wheeler
· deacon; .members 55, .total, 71.
Baldwin, S. S. Wilcox, A. Shearer, J. R.
Jesse :Broadbent reported having preach- Badham, N. Taylo1·, G.. Redfield, . Wm.
eel in Tooele Ogden, E. T. City, as also the Leadingham, S Dike, M. II. Bond, :.\I.

Wm.
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Gaylord, 1Vm. Gaylord, Wm. Mnt.thC'ws,
E. B. G!Lylord, I3. B. Anderson.
Some had preached in public what they
could, others had prcnched privately, etc.
Bro. Wm. Redfield urged tho neces.;ity
of having a more effective ministry in our
district.. Moved that Bro. Shearer prench
on the morrow, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Resolved, That we sustain all the authorities of the church in righteousness.
Resolved, That Bro. D. Leeka be released from being District Clerk, and Bro.
.J. R. Baclham be appointed in his stead.
Prayer meeting at Bro. R. P. Baldwin's
at early candle lighting.
Adjourned unt.il Sunday morning at ten
o'clock A. M.

[The Feb. minnt.os are not published.]
l~D.

SHUEDS OF SILVER.
COLLECTED BY W. C. J,ANYON.

Conference met pursuant to adjournment.
Sung, "God moves in a mysterious way."
Prayer. Preaching by Bro. Shearer, followed by Bro. Wm. Redfield.
2 o'clock. Conference met pureunnt to
adjournment.
The su}>jecl of the ministry of t.he District was again inh·oduced. After some
deliberation, it was
,
Resolved, That we sustain' Father Baldwin in keeping up thl:ee regular appoint.ments at t4e following. places ouch month,
Glm C~eek, I>lu~· Creek and 1\Janti. ·
.llesolved,'' T4a·t·
eld~r)ri. this District
labor u~del; t.h~ dire~H<m. ~f the . Dislrict
l' :r '
( ;',
~
.· h ' '. '
.
Presic1ent.
·
The fqllowi1,1g c~d~r~' 'v~rc ;appointed to.
1
labor i~ the · tH;t~ict'; ·· ~;o8': s: ·
i'
.,
1\;
"·tl
Redfield and J. It.' Badham, Bros. Wm.
Leadingha~i and lVm~ I c.. : ~~~'tt.hews;
Bro. ~.
-, ;
'
•' •. i
Gay,lor<l and son~,. Wni., ~,nd,. Mo~~s, Bro.
S. ':S. Wiicol!; a~d
. ,.J. Tuiler, Bro. Win. Redfield and :M. H. Boncl.
Resolved, Tiui:t we invite)lto. Shearer to
labor
in our· District untilr ~~xt
Quadcrly
·
.
.
•
Conference. , .
·
Sacrament ·,•;as administered. by Pi·es.
R'B. Gliylord.'' . ·
Resolve'd,'. 'That we raise $1;45, as a
bnlance, to pu'rchase a book, to record our
District Confel'ences, etc., upon.

each

<\

,.

' ~

'·! '

'.

l
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Resolved, That we hold our nex~ Conference the first Snturdny nnd Suncl11y in
August, n.t the School Honse in Bro. Gaylord's District, in the Plum Creek Bmncl1
to commence at 1 o'clock on Sahwday.
Sung ''When shall we all meet again.''
Ad,iourned. In the evening we listened to
a discourse from I~dwin Cutler, n, membe1·
of t.he old church. Subject, Lnws of the· ,
Church.
JAMES It. BADIIAl\I, CI,ERK.

SUNDAY 1\IORNING SESSION.

I

....

---~·~~-·~~-oeoo:
-.~""'"~WOL>O·ft·-~,..
---------------------- ------------------------------------------------

i•

."•

~

. ,•

'

j'

z.

J".

~

_'./'1

!

'

It is not what people eat, but whfl. t the.Y
digest, thn,t. makes them strong. It· is not
whnt they gain, bnt what they save, that
makes them rich. It is not 1vhat they read,
but what they rt\member, that mfikes them
learned. H is not what they professi but
what they practice, that 1mnkN1' ' them
righteous.
'

"I am the rose of Sharon, and the lily
-~r.th~·~~~iie;:;•.:::soi'offioii'8 .. son.g·,·~n;· 1.

Tho rose is eo~~ic1er~d We, chief of flower!;!,
and it is prob~bie that Siuirou was eminent for flowers of beautiful hue, and peculiar fragrap9y., 'J'lll;s,, Chr\st in h'is person, charact'er;' and me~lin'tio·n, combin£'c"
every excellency in the highest degt•ee, and
is most d elightsomc, a:nd· refreshing to the
souls of his peop1e. The ~ily 'which adorn!;!
the lovely valleys, is an 11-P~ 'en~bl~m of his
hum.iliation it;J. !lSSuming out·. n:atut'l),. of
his.dwelliug 1J,nd communion, w~th the'poor
of. this world ; and lill;ewise of ~is spqtle.s.s
pu~ity. 7'hey that believe in Chrif'~ pln:tako of his <);Kcellenc~es."_._B, P. Pq,_t{ic'k.
All the world is complaining ·of the want.
of f1·iends; and yet' scarcE>ly anybody gives
himself the t~ouble of bringing. the, necessary dispo!!itions to gain and preser-vo
thl'n'!.
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And so I think t.hut expressions of sympathy und love, to !.ouch t.he heart, must
come from the heart.
Genuine sympathy soothes the inwarct
TO H. P. ALEX. II. SMITH,
pain, and quickens the warm affections of
On llis leaving /tis !tome in Plano, Ill., for the excessively sensitive-those whose
hi.~ mission to Utah, 1llay 20, 18tH).
hearts and minds are so delicately orgunizcd, !hut their very life is made wretched
and
unhappy by a~>sociation with persons
Onward, faithful, veteran soldier,
Jt'ew more bravo and wise than thou;
who have no sympathy in their souls. How
Once I saw thee face the vaunter.
many ways are given us to show and cxPluck tho laurels from his brow.
tenu our kind sympathy to the sick, poor,
Now again I seA thee enter
and weary ones whom we daily meet in the
In the lists, the foe to face,
God protect and bless thee, l!rother,
journey of life. Kind, gentle words, lovGuard from ill in every place.
ing, pleasant smiles, the willing heart and
'fhou hast borne the brunt of battle,
ever ready band, the little gift of flowers,
Boldly like a champion stood,
or
fruit, as modest mementos, whereby we
Unllinching 'gainst the priests of error,
True to honor, true to God.
may show that we feel for them. Much,
very much, could be done by every one to
Noble son of noble father,
J,iving proof of mother's care,
ease the brettst and brain of the unfortunHappy those who entertain thee,
ate. And how much better we love those
Who thy company shall share.
who seek with large, loving hearts to minI have proved thee always faithful,
ister to the needy and suffering. Charity
Manly honor sits enshrined
Upon thy brow; thou seek'st no honor,
and sympathy are so closely allied that we
Save in right, from human kind.
cannot possess the one, but that hovering
'rhy wife and babe, God keep from harm,
near
we find the mate; in fact, I feel tha!
l!'reddie, ·Vida, Inc~, too,
they
are
the same.
Oh! tho sacrifice is Christ-like;
Brother dear, a fond "ADIEU!"
M.
"Now abideth faith, hope, and charity,
but the · greatest of these is charity."
And what lS this last, greatest gem in the
human heq.rt, pouring fot·th its brightest
light-outshining the diamond in luster
and beauty-but pure and holy sympathy?
How many go hand in hand, heart pressed
SYMPATIIY.
to heart, through the journey of life, who
do not undet·stand each other; who scold
Hor soothing tones with peace beguile,
and fret, and drive from their home-hearth
--~--·-----------

The weary hours of pain,
And make tho lonely sufferer smile,
And joy to come again.

How sweet is sympathy to the sa<l and
So cheering in its sweet,
cabn, angel-like influence, that it soothes
and comforts you into rest, and fills all the
wiliding·patbways of the het\l't with music,
which vibrates in perfe~t harmony with
every getitle thbught o.nd impulse.
The:heart.is the laboratory whence character springs; and from it flow our
thoughts, and both blessings and m1rsings.
hopel~BS heart.

.

,

the angel of ha'ppi.ness, because no word
of loving sympa.thy'is ever spoken t.o cheer
each other on the rugged; wearisome path,
which, at times, all must tread. How
many a wrong is done~ho'Y m~ny a young
trusting lieart forever crushed-how many
home made unhappy-how many high
aspirations forever quelled, and dashed
upon the rock of unrequited affection and
loving,. confiding trust, by simply failing
to speak words of cheer; by never pointing to the silver lining above the cloud, or

a.
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thrilling the yMmiug heart with sweet.
'r.ATTLE:U.§ A.ND TATTIJING.
sympathy l None but the All-seeing One
knoweth how keenly the heart can suffer
'l'he disposition to pry into the privacy
when kind nature's nouriBhing food of lov- of domestic life is, unfortunately very coming kindness is withheld. How dark, at mon, and is always dishonorable. The
times, to all of us, is the future; how ray- appetite for such knowledge is to be reless the heavens above, when friends seem garded us morbid, and the indulgence ofit
cold and unfeeling; and when, all at once, disgracefuL
A family have 11 sacred rigl1t to privacy.
in our utter despair, warm hands are extended to grasp ours, tender smiles quick- In guarding the delicate relations of the
en the sluggish pulse, and hearty tones of household, secrecy becomes a virt.ue. Even
sympathy thrill every nerve, ::mel quiver if by chance the private affairs of a housealong every heart-string, like sweet nn1sic hold are laicl open to 11 stranger, ho'nor
from unseen angels' voices, we arc 'com- would requh;c him to turn from them, and
forted and encouraged. The sunbeams are if a knowledge of thein were forced upon
dancing. o'er our pleasant 'path; flowers him, they should be locked up in a sacred
which in our 'gloomy seasons, we did not silence.
A double obligat.ion of silence an'd-seercnotice, are springing beside our life-way,
and the world seems to have gained new oy rests upon one who is the guest of a farobeauty. The birds sing sweeter, the gen- ily. 'l'he turpitude of a beh•nyal offnl:nily
tie shower is moi·e 1·cft·eshing; and all na- history by a visitor, is fai· · greli.te.i· than
ture, smiling in the blush of God's good- theft would be. To pocket half a dozen ailness and te.nder mercy, fills our hearts ver spoons wouhl do far' less darhage,
with praise and glory to Him who implant- produce ~fa1• less suffering, and be less
cd in each human breast the tender germ immoral than tale-bearing. It is '':i thlng
of loving sympathy.
Then it is that so scandalou's: that it should degradb' a
"every prospect pl~ases," and hope peace- person, and put him out of'' society. :''1'o
fully re~gns in the buoy~+nt heart.
bet.ra.y the secrets of a hdusehohl''is not
Sweet and pure are the flowers of feel- only an odious immorality, but' it is a sin
ing, clust~ring, thick in the. gentle heart and a shame to be on good terms with
whiqh is alive to the want!!, sorrows, ~nd those who are kriown to commit ·such
woes Qf kin,dred)~earts. Brightly do they outrages. They are miscreants. They put
blpom on cart~, and brighter will shine themselves .out of the pale of , decent
t.ho~e faP,eless fl,owers when gathered in society. They shouldJ1e treated as .m.oral
the ~ctern~l Jpanah>ns aboye ........ Annie S. outln.w.s.
Bartlett, in American Odd. F,ellow.
.These hupgry.eyed: wt·etches who sit in
the unsuspicious circle ofpa1•ents and children, treasuring. their wo;rds, apy,ing their
"Ask in faith, believing that God is ever weakllesses, misinterpreting the innooent
ready to impart to His creatures whatever libel'.ties of. the household, and then.. run
they need; there must be no wavering, no from house to ~wuse with their shameless
staggering at the promise of God; through news, are worse than poisoners of wells or
unbelief,· or through,a•sense ·of !tny disa(l- burners of houses.·. They poison the fa,ith
vantage that lies on ·out· part. To feel'our of man in man. If one opens his mouth to
wants, is the first thing nece~sary in tell yo\1 such thhtgs, with all your :might
prayer, and he who ~nows .not hi~ defi- smit~ him in the, face! There are two acciency in grace or wisdom, qan haye little tiona which justify you- in instantly knockreason to expe9t supplies. "-.Sister Sopltia, ~ng am!).n down; the one is the act ofpoiut~
Lanyon.
ing a gun at you in spol't, and the other
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iS the att~xnpt to tell you a secrft w4ich it found at a depth of seven feet below the

I

is disgraceful for him to get, and for yoa surface of the ground.
Growing above
to hear. Make no terms with such peo- them were trees, poplar and oak, which

plc. '!'ale-bearers h:lYe no rights. They
are common enemies of good men. Hunt,
harry and bound them out of society! They
are the worst of pests save one, anll that is
the listener to the tale-bearer.
There could be no tattling if there were
no one to hear. It takes an ear and a
· tongue to make a scandal. Greedy li~tening is as dishonorable as nimble tattling.
The ear is the open market where the
tongue sells its ill-gotten wares.
Some
there are who will not repeat what they
hear, but they are willing to listen to
it!
They will not trade in contraband
goods, but they will buy enough of the
smuggler for family use!
These respectable listeners are the patrona of tattlers. It is the ready market
that keeps tale-be(tring brislt.
It is a
shame to listen to ill of your neighbor.
Christian benevolence demands that you
do not love ill news. A clean heart and
a tr\\C bpnor rejoice in kindly things. It
:~hould b,'e. a.. pa.i~ and ~ .. sorrpw tokuow

were evidently two centuries old.

THE PUBLIC DOlUAIN.
During the three weeks the .Forty-first
Congress was in session there were introduced in t4e Senate and the House of Representatives bills granting land a;nd money
to railroads, canals and wagon roads to an
unprecedented extent. The following estimate of the grants made by these 'bills hns
been published. By Senate bills:
To milroads
151,524,440 acres.
To canals
2,421,200 ac1•es.
To wagon roads
3,584,000 acres.
The House bills propose to give:
To railroads
24,096,000 acres.
To ·canals
3,200,000 n,cres.
Add Senate bills
157,529,640 acres.
----Grand total
l~H,945,640 acres.

In addition to these donations, the Senate bills proposed to give in nntional bonds
anything tl~,a.t. ~egrades ypur neighbor in $99,300,000; and the House bills $15,'000;your ey~s, e~en if, he isyRpr .~nemy:; how 000"-or an aggregate of bonds of $114,Jl11-'Ch II!P,J;e if he. is, yoqr fr:iep.d ?.-.lfe~ry 300,000. These do· not include th·e money
Ward Beecl~er, in New .York .fteclger.
and other stibsidiesto steamship' line~. Pre{ . " f

·• -

•

Dn!COVERY;-The Oluttfa"
nooiJteJUnion·ao.ya t.h~t Iii Mr. ·William. Staples, while digging recently in a salt 'lick
on his fahn, a fe\v miles northe'ast'of Kirigston; Tenn;;:struck lli·solid limestone rock;
ab'out. seven feet beloW'' the ·stirface. , He
found in it 'a well 'abOut eight inoh'e!H·n'
(liatneter, filled lvit.llvery ~alt 'vater. After
the discovery 'of :we weli, Mr.' Staples
prosooutccl hi!Vinvestigationsi· ·and fouD'cl.
to his surprise; n. line· of s'att-kettles. The
kettles were of st'on·e· ware, mnde. of t.h.e
REMARKABLE'

vious to this date the Goveb.'lm'ent lias do~
nated for'• railways' 184;813,000 ;heres of
land; or·: an extent of· land ·equJt· to' the
surface'cif all New Eilglarli:I and the ··states
of New York, N~w Jerfie)·, P~nneylvdnin',
Ohio, Maryland, D~hJ~.~v~Feand Yirginia.Chicago Evening Journal.
_______ .,...., ____ , .

· .'

· .' · · ~ ' . .··'

1
•

.

)' beve.necessity ends cu~lOSlt.'( begma,
an_d no sooner t1l'e. we·{:Htpphed W!th ever~·

thmg ,tha~:nai~re ca~ d~mantli t~tan we rut

dqwn to contnve a,rhficu•l appetites.

same material 'us that used by the 'Indians
A little ·misery sweetens life. It is the
for theil; housewtuie, such as plates, disHes, salt thnJ makes it' palatable· dnd wholeetc. The ket'tles 1vere about furt.yin'nuin- soma·; the'shade that :r·olit-ves, and sets off
ller. :A most striking facL connected with the monotony and brilliancy of the sunt.hia discovery· is. that the ket.tles were shino.
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.
Tho world may make a m11n uufortun:ttc,
N OTICE.-A Special Conference, for the but not miserable: that is from himself.
North Kansas District, is appointed to conC
.
'd
·
1
ourage IS evi encec1 111 wore1s as muc 1
vene at the .Hedrick School House, in the
.
d .
t. f
· ·
t
d
as 111 c1ee s, an m 11c s o omission no
Wolf River l3ranch, seven miles north-west
tl
. tl
f
. .
1ess · lUll Ill lOSe 0 COmllliSSIOll,
of Troy, Doniphan Co., Kansas, on Satur. .
..
.
_
1
,
k A . "I
The difference
between
honor and
honesty
l1ay June. 19 , 869 , at 10 o c1oc
11- •
.
• •
•
•
Th
' h ron f rom a· d'.IS t.auce WI
''ll enqmre
·
seems to be cluefly
·m the mohve.
. Bret
·
. e
·
Th
D
·
\V
G
.
honest
man
does
that
from
duty,
whiCh
for brethren
os. avies anc1 m. ur. a b.ou t fitve rot'I es nor th -wes t tho man of· honor does· for the sake of
we11 wh o IIve
Icharacter.
'
By or. d or of
of Troy.
· D. H. B:\.YS, Elde1•• I Excess of ceremony shows want of breed.
ing; that civility is best which excludes
...-- ·-- --'
.
aU SU}Jerfiuous formality.
Eri.nATA.-In No.8, vol. XV, page 232
'· ,
.
·
f
t.
f
"L
14th
h
,
HoNESTY AND WrsDOJII.-A
person will
.
tift h 1me rom op, or
u1;:e
c ap,
.
.
. ,A.
,
·
not be apt to lose nor, gam honesty or wisrea d " cts 14.
·
/
In same No., page 228, for "1860 years, clom by accident.
· smce,
•
" reacl "183;.;u yeal'S , "
I;
BENEFITS AND ·FAVORS.- We should
or more,
.
:never remember the benefits we have
i conferred upon others, nor forget the
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS.
Ifavors we have received from our friends.
Man's riches are to be estiinated rather
LESSON VIII.
by the fewness of his wants, than the
WA'l'ER DAPTIS~L
greatnes's of his possessions.
What'is the third principle of the gospel?
AcnoNs.-Things may be noticed in
What do you understand by baptism be- various ways by different persons, and
ing used in the plural?
one's conduct viewed strangely; but our
A. Baptism of water and of the Spirit. actio~s tell, although our intentions are
When the word of the Lord came unto veiled.
John the Baptist, what did he preach?
TnuE CIIEERFULNEss.-Along with huA. Luke iii. 3.
. · mility we should cultivate cheerfulness.
Upon what conditions did John baptize Humility has no connection with pensive
those who came to him?
melancholy or timorous dejection. While
A. :Matt. iii. 38, (I. T ·)
the truly humble guard against the distracBefore Christ entered upon His ministry tion of all violent l?assion and inorJinate
what did he do ?
cares, they cherish a cheerful disposition
A. l\Iatt. iii. 13.
of mind.
There cannot, indeed, be
What reason did Christ give John for genuine cheerfulness without the approbaHis action?
tion of our own heart.. While: howe;er, we
A. l\Iatt. iii. 15.
pay a sacred regard to consCience, It must
t be enlightened and directed by reason and
.OoNVERSATION.--:-ConversatioJi should be revelation. And happy are·those who can
pleasant without scurrility, witty without ~ay, "Our r~joicing is t~is, .the ~e~timony
affectation, free without indecep,cy, learned ~f ()W'. consmence, ,that m simphc1ty and
without conceitedness, novel withoutfalse- godly .sincerity we have hacl our con versahood.
. . 1 , tion in the world."
---.....ota.~

1

•

·

I
I

I

I
i
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DIED•
Bro. M1ttlhcw Fielding, at his residence
in Chesnut street, Lawreuceville (now 42d
street, Pittsburg, Alh•gbeny Co., Pa. ), of
catarrh, :\la1·ch 13th, 1869, aged 64 yetu·s
and 7 months.
He was a me~ber and elder of the l)ittsburgh branch of the Reo1·ganir.ed Church
of Jesus Christ of L. D. S., and was in the
chm·oh during part of the lifetime of Jo·
seph SmiLh, our martyred prophet.
At San Uernardino, Cal., March 26, 1869,
of Pneumonia, HILAU ARPHENA, daughter
of Rozela Urila Wight, grand daughter of
Lyman Wight, aged 16 years, 1 month and
26 days.
---------~---------
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TilE ltiGliTEOUil ARE IN AUTHORITY, TilE PEOPLE llEJOlCE: DUT 'WHEN TilE.
WI()ICUD Il~ARETii RULE,' THE 'I'EOPLE !>10URN."-P1'011. 2\J :·2.
-

•<:H::EiRxtkN'To TiiE wonn oF T~E-LoRn, Foli TnEim snAir. NoT ·ANY l\IAN Ar.r()No,You
ffAVFJ;SA'VlllT Dll'QNE.WI1E,: A~D cc;nHiUBINES HE SiiALL HAVE NONE.".J-.Bpokf)j Jl{!>.~ti+01?,
No. 12.--'V.oL. XV.].
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For ai} oppos.ed m(laJlii).g tQ .tl!is sa~e
wol'd, ~ee Zt3oh. ~iv,;, 4_.,, :"AI).·iJ ~he
· . BY ELDER w. II.'KEI;LY. .
nwul).t.o£0Uves shall plef\ye,i~it'A<l:nli~t
·
· .· "·
:,
thereof-toward -the east a_n(l towp,rdrt.l{e
, ,
west, and th~re_s4allbea Y.ery gre!).~;yalIii; al)SWCl', to the :wr_it.Ql: of) th~ " Ec- ley;; t\Ud half Qf. tlte mou)ltp,in" ,shaJl
plyl to, \V.m. H. I{elly,"'foun~ JQn. p!!-ge remoyertowa~·d• the nortll: an:d half ~f!ilt.
194w of the, He,raldr fp),' April :1,: lV13 toward the south." From this, '\1,.~lj3n~'1
fmrlkly, admit: that: wehf.aUtp l'!e,e, f:rotn. that the WP:t'd cleavfJ has,a m~Jtp.tng;m
his: r1manner' . of .-,c.ommunjq~tip~, .tlJ.e· directoppo~itiou to Jh,at ip.: t}le tt1~Mi,:st
exact views he entertains..•T~-us, tp,ere q'i\o~t}~.· r.:lJ;t the fq~~wer,, (}Ofll~. tQg~tlwr.,
is a blur of' mystery, or indefin,itfluess, \iecome ()1}-:e j' ,,tqe: ·l~ttm~~~ 'di:Vlc;l_Q ~IJ.d
of e;ap):,essibn,: ,characterizing ~mwh, :of pus}!_. {\Supq~l'; the lil,e:u;~IUg, [t~ .b(}' ~e~
Ms:article.: llu.t .tm J1u~ a~:w;e ~r,e abl~ ter;tnt.twd, whol,y,·by tll..~ ~ens~x:n w:hteh
to discern, we·:~ils;w.e;;_ with pJ~~sure; ·, . if is \l&ed..
, . ,. i i
1,-,!,';Wbnt:is!,th~ .sQul.o~.man W·.i,-.
By t4~; way, we •remark; :that ·it·.is
· J;\r,_s. , The: ,i:ro~nod~lrspiti,t;ofr tn.!\.IJ. ; not possible for man to· eved translate
spif'it;~.Web.Ster.r :H,ere.:t'b-~ri ill;:,~olP.-7 from one language t6 ahoth~r, aave:he;
mM!parlance_. w:~ .·ltaye, tJu~ .~~n:ns so1,1t is·able to determine· the exact:serrse~of
and.;~_p:irit; e~pressive of,th.efsl\me thhJg. the :writer in that languag'e; at1d·rilso;'
An(l ,we have ye~.,to ·learn; fr.OJ:Jil! .Bible· uriderstand,, perfectly the' term~ convdyatlt.IXQJ:ity,,that :this_view isfals_e.· '\Ve ing'the same:sense inth~'other,·H~ncc
furthet answer, that the WQrd ""oul' ~like •tne: absurdity of a!.!'ew ,a1nbitioiu! ··mOll.
many Qtll~rs;;has it s:Qve~~l-fold mean- who have a· themy ·to~ stipport, retreating,;:Jb.is, to .. be determined: Q,Y· the _ing b'ehind''the barricade of: the: dead
sei~§Q; iq lVhi_Q)l it;. is used.. See Gen:•. languages, and arrogating to them~elves
ii. ~4 .. !~Th.erefore1 shall a ~man l~ave 'the dght to i.ssue t1:anslations in suphi~ fa~h~r; and. mother, 'and shall cleave port of their . half-learned ideas; and
un~9.1}.Js' :wife: and tlwy s.hall be one thus, impose on the credulity.• of. the
fte~h/': It js_plain that the word cled.'!H3,, simple-hearted and · \mskilled, · by- the
here-, means _to urrite, form a union, presumption of great scholarship; of'
become one.
"· whom the world-is being filled with too
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many examples., W,hcre~orel the absolute necessity ·,o~. the ).~tl)l'nal Go4
raising up Choice Seer, clothed with
t.he mantle of the Holy Spirit, to bring
out fron:t· th~;ancient, ma.I~us~r.~~f3;.the
mean~nf:{'th*~; God,
H1s Sp1p~i}m,-

the <;~ngino, tpc engiqo. tl~,e mm-housc j
the :spirif, ;D}of;ing the ;:,(3o~l,ii and the
soul 'the body. . . . . ... ,
He further says, "This spirit is the
spirit ,~f ?-P~·" If this ,be true, :m1l.it
is the mtol1,1gen~ part Q~ man? then IJ!l?
pressed.:ltpo~t.the ~un~fl. ,of the;_~l~Qwnt agen~y of man J~. d~~t;royed)dll~d lli~n
writersJ· a~d}hus._·r,mi~ .~o naug~t. tl1e mo!es only a~ Gpd d1r~cts hun;;- .~c.~s ns
pompous ·presumptuousness of tlw- he 1s acted upon. Hence, when man
fain-would-be-wise.
sins, it is God sinning; and thus God
The text quoted from Ezek. xviii.4, would be 1·esponsible for all the actB of
''The soul that sinneth it shall die," is man. 'l'.hiB belief repudiates andljternsed with reference to the visiting of the ally destroys the whole plan of responsisins of tho fathers upon- the children; ble agency, and man is naught-but an
showing that a child shouldJ1ot die be- organism tln·ough ·wllioh the Infinite
cause of the sins of the father. But he Mind may operate at wilL · · · · • · · · ·
that·sins,,'\his.blood sha~l~eup,onhim,':'. , lt.~l~gl}t; t~ken in the abstrach be
wh~clti~. the_ .life _of the bqdy j _,vhich thought t11a:tthe text ,quoted._c~myeys_
proves that the Proph~t was speaking the belief expressed by our fdend, was
with 1·ef~11ence to this life. · Hence; ''the there a -}:>assage'' in ·the wbol~,~ Bible' to
soul that simieth it l:!l1all· _dio ;" ('his bring to its support. But it seems to
bwo~shall:b~·u·pon hifu,''_ ofwhich•the stand alone,,a'[ld is not,.ne~~ssa~·ily, to
whole' 'text !and conte~t · shows. He be receivecl as inspiration. It appears
continues, "all ·souls [or Jbein'gs] are· to be only a declaration of the Apostle
min:ef' :'"t~o· so_ttl [or beihg] that sin~ Paul in beseeching God to preser~~Tim
neth·,1, tit·! sh'all 'die.",;) rhysical', man, otllYJ. al,ld to make the -language· stro~g
·
then,· dies; ; ·' ;; · . '· 1" •
and imp'l·~ssive, he uses the thtee ter:'lls,
The'•aanie 1:is tr~e· of Hen, xix. 20. pafore mentioned, without, as·· ~o ·beLot'(says; "0h•,. let :me ·c~cap~ ·thither I lieve, wishhig to. :convey the idea ·that
[to the;~!tx,J ~nd my 'fo'it~ shall'live:" body, son1; 1 .and spirit, are tlll'ee and
Gen. xvu. 14, "That soul- shall be cut distinct/l'i r .
·
·
0~ ~i'Om' 'his , people." 1 Pet. iii.. 20'
If the !Soul ia; not· the S,Pirit; Wllat is
:'That ·is,' eight· souls .were· siwed• by it?·; What is its structure ? Is it a.
water." These passages refer t-o the compositionof'oxygen,nitrogen: carbon,
whole bei'ng 'of man; and why ·do~ we sulphur·, phosphorus, iron and' lime, as
thus conclude?. Because: the conneo- is the~ body? ' Thus being 1a: tangible
tio'n· and sense declare it.
substan·c~ ·with.- ·which· the ·common
Our interrogator conceives a mal'ked, senses of m'an may have to do.? ;Jf~ it
distinction between body,. soul . and is, and is a distinct organism to that: of
spil'it. As evidence 'in support of this, the; bodyr· and· spiHt, who has seen !it'?'
he qut>tes 1 Thess. v. 23-, with the For if a g:t·oss :material m;gani2lation,
illustration ,of ·a mi'll. To begin with,· the senses of man can take cognizance
we see no analogy, or resemblance, be~ of it. And :jf this be t1~ue, how wontween a man and a mill. · Though we derfully strange, that some of 011r most
have hea1·d the illustration till it has' observing and learned anatomists have
b~come s~ale; and it is yet as ~oid of not made the impm·tant discovery. 'Has
argument as when first we heard 1t. If it bones muscle and nervohs fibre ? Or
the body re~i·esen~ the mill-hous~, the ~nd~ed, 'is it a ~aterial spiri~u~l organ~_
.soul the.en.g~ne, With other maclunery, 1zat~on, or substance, ,bearmg· resemand the spmt ste?m, then we have this blanco to either body or spirit? And
monstrous ab1mrd1ty; the steam !unning if so, who made the discovery? And

a
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if·spirit, who can say it dies ntthe death erly termed, in scriptural pln~ase, "th{·
of the body ? or, is dependent on the life" of the body.
Spirit of God . for its s~iritual life ?
~rho nervous, is that part of tho orWho has seen dead spintual matter, ganism -through which we l'CQeive· the
or a dead spirit? Hod makes "His sense of feeling, and power of .motion;
angels spirits," but who haB seen an un- so we have in science tho . tno.tor· nnd
concious-dead one ? Can our friend sensitive nerves. Those. sys:tems al1
prove that there is any spiritual matter, belong to the pl1ysical num! .•.
or substance, which has not life? ·we
In contiguity with the .brnin, the
affirm if tho soul is composed of g1·oss throne of the mind, we see ranging all
material substance, it can be pointed out through the body the nervoqs filament.
by the senses of man.· And if a mate- through which tl1o will of th.e mind
l'ial. spiritual ot·ganization, it is not s.ub'- may be sent and executed.
,
ject to deatl1. Before we change our
In near alliance to this, t4e soul, or
present belief, we would like tQsee some spirit, is brought in v~ew) whtc.l~ is, in
square l!Jnswers to the abov~ questions, itself, an independent spil'itual entity,
acting at will and in harmony with the
revealing several, to .us, mysteries.
The Apostle continues, "Greet all the physical, according as it has. power tJ.:,
brethren with a holy kiss." Iftl}e above .controL·. Is 'not. d.ependent ,;Qn .·.the
text is inspiration, as. the frjend' asserts, physical for its existence, neithe,, the
then Paul. received a 1·evelation that inspiration of -the .Almighty; .but i~
Timothy should. kiss the brethren. And as independent, in its ·sphe1·e, as· any
if so, it is esse}ltial to the moral gt·owth of being in the universe.
. ;. 1
the saints ; . is profitable for doctrine ;
Yet, in the wisdom ,of· .this corporeal
and should ~e· .preached . as one of the creation, the All-wise Architect has~o alessentials of. ·the Christi11n faith.. In lied the spirit to the physical, th~t ii1
point of definitipn, then, the soul is ~he the;\bseqce:Qfthespirit,or.so.ul, tl).Qphysspirit; and th~· spirit -is the soul. This ·ical •ceases to perform its functi<>n:s, by
seems to be.· in.' keepi~g with all the which life :is kept· up in t)).e; J>.ody.
Bible writets.J . '
.
·
See 1 Kings x.vii. 21, 22. ,T~leJl?:t'Ophet
., ~ow 'We believe, that· there is in the prays 1 '!0 L.ord, my G.od, I pray thee,
Ql·ganiza;tion of. man; as pri11C1'pal, the let ,this child~s scntl come ,inw him
bony, .muscular, veinous and·:· nervous again.
* And the so-ul of the obild
systems;; these respect\vely performing came intQ him .again, and he revived.''
the ftmctions for which nature prepared In Luke ;vii. 55, the Savior .~:J!\id) to
them. ~The bony formil1g the base, or the dead, "l\Iaid, arise; ,and hQl' a-ph·it.
fra~e-work; !the m,usoul~r, the .cover- [soul] camo ,again, tmd ,,she ,;arose
ing;. by which great~r sym,metry and straightway." . 1Ve cJtn · !'Je~·no reason
.beauty is given; also contain~ng the why we should not call the . spirit tl1e .
· power of strength and motion.
soul here .i or, the soul the. ~pidt.• . .InThe pulmonary, arterial and veinous deed they are here used: fo.>: the same
organs or syst~ms, operating in purify- thing, in. kind. And if here why, not.
ing, conveying and dispersing to all elsewhe1·e? But we fail tp find, here
parts of the body tho blood, which expressed, the, tllird pal·t menti()ned by
supplies nll v{aste by means of nbsorp- our• interrogato~. ,
· .. , .
He as~umes that the soul.d~es ·~t the
tions and secJ;etions..
. The food,·nlasticated and digested, is death of the body, and tlu).t they, .(the
introdtlCed into .the system by means of soul and ·body) will be res,urected ;
' lacteals, arteries, veins and lymphatics; and their spidts (spirits of~sonJ,and
by wh~ch all wa;ste of flesh and .bone is bo?:y). will ent~r. them,, and that thi8
.,
· replemshed. Hence the blood IS prop- spmt 1s the Spmt of (Jod.

* ""
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Now -\ve believe this to be unten~ble. does not go to God when the body
There is a something. in man, called th6 di_es ? Or that the soul is not the
sottZ which does not die at the death of spirit? 'Vo are firm in the faith, tl1at
the body; and, itideed, which man no. man has a. right. to say any such
cantlot kill. "And fear not. them tlung. The B1ble does not authorize
..
. . ..
\vhich kill the. body; but are .not abl,e any such a belief.
to ·kill the smtl." Matt. x. 28. Here Job says, "There 1s a spmt m man ;
man has power to kill the body, but is and the inspiration of the Almighty
not· able to kill the soul; hence the giveth them understanding.''
:Joh
soul·does not die: with the body. This xxxii. 8. Paul says,· Rom! viiL·J:o; "If
_is• that whi.~~l th~ prbpnet prayed might Christ be in yo-ri, the bo'dy isid.ead. become'int~ the child ; this is the spirit cause of sin, bnt the Spidt' is life
that came: 'again When J eSllS;' said,' because ofrigllteou~ness. 1' .. :whiM Paul
"~M;tid 1 · arise/' . , . ·
. : · ' . · Ienqt1ires, .~~!"?at ·inan kti?Wet~' the
· W·h~n.Stepben \Vas<st:ohed, lie ·said, thethings:of-ri. man, save·;the··~ptrit of
~~~~r{lJesus, i:ec~i've rlly ·spirit;'~ · ·His man which is in him?"' 7\H·,these
· :persecut{)rs killed 'the ·bOdy;, and l1ad texts,· with a multitude of otho1;s, are
no>nibre 'that they• · bould db;, for the positi.vely agaiti~t· t~e · p~lief, ·thtlt the
: sa:vi9r sdys ·in' ~atthew,. tl,ley: c~nnot spil'it, in~.man is the inspiration 'of the
· :]cill t.he:squl~': It' was deliv~re~ ·t(J ,the Ahnigllty; but·i.s :a 'living; thinking,
llitrtds·. of1the' Savio1·J; a·n d S~phert 1h~d ·~nd- a:ctiye e~ti~y; ~s. in,dep~nd~nt, :~n its
just desci'ibcd him as high UiHri the ~phel'e,' as any 'beuig among' thergt·eat
heavens.
·
· ··
·multitude of :hein~a. >But ('the -ins pi. . ;A_~·ain·,>;rbhn· s'aw;; ','tiil~er th'e altai·,, r~tion of· ~?o' r :AliiiJgh'tY. ' giveth.;t~em
the~ t:19ul~ rof; thei?J '•tlia~ ·:were· ~la,in, fo:r; un~erstandmg ). ~ev:e,lopmg; ~hfoldmg,
~hti J .Wot4d '.!of ~~d,":. ''6Xi'd 'they ·cried: ex·p~nding.;· · add,i~1g '! ~'l.i~e , ~pott _line j
: wltli h, L}o~tl~'.v6ice/' ·· ' ltev; vi. ,9, .1 0; P.rMeJ>t upptl' :Pte~ept,~~ 1~y t;he: 'O}J~ra~
~ay~rt'ftey were · th~ s.?~ls ?f _them· twns ·~f the·· Holyr Sp1~·It 1 botlr; '\,lpon
1 wiu~li 1 Were' 1 behe~ded, and ,:not the soul and body; M God willeth. · · • ·
'~ilH~'d·i~~h, its_elt; · ;~lse, ,it nlight 1;ead,
A~d Jesus '.'sighed ~eeply 'i{(·' his
. ~he~·souls' that ,wer~ ~l.ain: · Tie saw ;the, spirit.". •1\Iark ·viii. J2: ·· JVIary' said,
~oul~ '~f.· the sa,ints, ,vb.6se bodies had '"My spirit hath rej6iced ·:in· 'Go.d my
be~n: li:i1,1e.d by: th'elr ~nemi.es; a.nd .Sav~orl" .L~ke: i. 47; · ;paul .sp,ys, in
' thetc:f w~s· ·no · more .tliey ·. c6uld do! 'Heb. xl,i.i:tha:t'>tlie ·saints' bad'cotne t.o
Hence,·'the·simls. wei!t WGo(hvllO''gave ''the $ph·its·o£ju~t m~~ mn(le J)'(n·f~ct/'
them; rand were there existi~g in ·a John cdllfrthem '"souls of ;ihem which
. conscious' f3tate, with power 'td make were slain."' . .All these . :unite' in on~>.
t~e~r 1wap.ts, ·manifes~. T).·U.ly M3 tlie ·voice, . and de<llaro tn~t' t~e·, spirit. in
·vnse,·~an ·_says, "Then shall the dust man; is n~t th<,' ·~::~pirit of tho 1\.lmighty.
: return :to· the ·earth as it was : and the
The little maid that :met 'Peter·at the
· spirifl shall· return unto God who gave door, ·called it his '!angQL":·i "The
it'/'· EccL _xiL 7;
·child's soul came irito. l1im ;" "the
.. !l'he·persecutors of Jesus, killed the maid's:·spidt came;"..:.;John calls it
body) 1and like all other murderers, had ''soul;" Paul, "spirit;"· .:~nd _we ~ave
no m<!;re they. coul,d do: for He said, yet to learn, from natlite,· (n' rev~~ation,
"Fath(lr, 'into.thy hands I commend my that the spirit of nian is the Spirit of
spirit." Tepa the .thief, ''To-day shalt God ; or that the soul is 'not the: spirit..
thoti be with me in pa1-:adise." This · 1\'h-. Dale :remarks, "If ·we h'ave been
w'as the spirit, o~· soul, that tho cruci- born of the· Spit-it and of the :water, we
tiers of the Savior and thief could not become heirs and joint 'heirs with
kill. Why say, then, that t.he soul Christ.,'' * * * "adopted then into the
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litmily of God.
,Jesus becomes the
:\fediator between God arid us." Had
he said "born of water and of the
Spirit," w~ could have sanctioned this.
But the bitptism of' water precedes the
baptism of the Spirit. "Except a man
he boril of water and of the Spirit, he
('Hnnot ent~r into the kingdom of .God."
Phillip preached at Samaria
he. ,h~ptize~ tl1ose who .1)elieved, with
w~te1·~ · When tho , tidings reached
;retusalein, Peter and .John were sent,
who,,,~v~1e~1 they had come, laid, tlwir
habds upon tliemand they received the
h~pt1s~( bf 'tli~ )lpirit.. I~ deed, the
iriitl~tOl;Y hrW,s: of the, gospel appear to
be'Wese),,f;titii, ~;~pl:li)taii~e, (forsaking
f)fJshj,,)' o:\ptis~\ bi1"a'ter, the laying on
of':4ati~~~·for'th'e ~~J?fism o{ the Spirit.
HeJl: ; VI.1 2., Qo~d1~nG~ 1 to these, follOW<}~th;}( 3:. hgly, 'v,htuo,u~, ai1d godly

,W,1en

~val.¥, :ll.r~n~~!}p tl~,i~: HW, .i?.Y ~.n?. peac,e
1~ .the.,'flo~y: .G:l:wshand. 11~ ~ne, ena,

lifo

·e~·~:dasting~·

'How ,beautit'ul to
... . ..
.
We quote again. "Th'e1i ·they with

1;cad !' .

· .

· ~h~fi·,-.:b6Uf, ~s' J,'~~:lFt'ected, 'a~cl their
spiritff ·re'tufli' t6 them, I~zek. xx~vii.
14, .q( ~,~i9P,

~s

tb.e. Spirit of God. These

bo.,di~rli ~t}je 1 ,squl~pody, a.1~d; })q~.y-body,

as we understand the author,] are
"\Ye know of no

rai~et} .in~orruptib\e."

l'lo¥l:p;o,qY:' a~i1de· fr9m the .J.?~~si~alm~n.
And

1t IS ''am to talk qf plurahty; wr
in t.!w. a,bsen~e of the sp,irit, the body
is~a unit.
;:. · :. ·, . . .
. I.~ ~zek. x~xvii,., "'1111ey. say, our
b()n~'s1 a1'e ,dr~ed,.and our 'h<jpe' is lost."
'fM',liope
·.
Ierael,. here :r~ferred to,
was 'a1n' 'inhel:itance in Can'aati; .tl~e
hones tht;l whole house of Israel.. "They

or

'f:ay,' ml:1· pones are dried.'~ Who says?
Do the dry bones say? · No. It was
the ~~(,ln existi~g souls, or spirits, who
halrlon'g since ·left ·their bodies, but

w'ei·e ir{· Qoriscioits existetwe; as w·ere the
s6tils: ~f' .them thai wer'e slain, that

.John saw; and they, thus, called to
mind the promise made to Abraham,
that they should receive the land of

Canaan fhr an everlasting possession.

35"7

To show that He had not forgottcH
his promise, the Lord consoles thelll wit{~
the promise of bringing them up out.
9f t.heir graves, and putting Hi!!
Spi1;it in them, and bringing them into
the promised land. When H c put~:
His Spirit in them, they are to knpw
that He is tho lJord. It is not for the
purpose of givi1;g them 1ife of so~i, bpL
to teach thcn1 wh.o He is.
. .
Tri.1ly, as the ..A. postlc r:ays, '•N o nlrw
can say that Jesus is the Lord, but Jn
th!il Holy Ghost," Hence, the absolute; necessity of givh1g )hem J~ii'

Spirit; for they ,ai·c· al~ to kn?w hitp:.
from the !cast to the greatest. A t1d
ther,c is no way- ypt revc'alcd, whereby
l,llcn' may' attain
this knowledge, bu(
by th~ i~1spirat.io_9 of th~ ~1:iirit. ~'3~e
Matt. xv1. 16. It leads mto all trut}f;
teacheR things to' come·; searches aJI
thi!l~~~ yea, th~_ de~p . things
God.
,lr?tuall Sflys, "t)H1· knowledge of · ~h.e
.Lol'~ shi1ll cove~.-. the 'earth tis t,he wut'm:s
'do' Uie sea." : !Icn·~.Q'. the ~piritjs tlie
g1:eat find destined teachei; of ni~1J.
An~ we ente1~t~tii1 the belief ,that, Qn•:
d~y; all God) people. will, b~', ,~aug9t.
by' it. Hcuce truth' profoiu1d )yill, ;b,e
r~~ci;ved, .and ;t Pyi•fe~t. onm~ess ,p:et;v~?e
all the ac~ of 1110~1; and. p~a,<19 undt~
titrbed, •viii :rfign over
the enrtk
~,tltWO nowh~re leirn that the spirJt.
1s 110t the.soul qf.m:m.
. .
..
,"This )Vord, is . the wqr~ of etcn,1~.l
life, .·of ,which rais~d up Christ fro1:n
the dead.'' .\Ve il}fer froin thi.sj ;wit}1
the COnnection, t'lat Olll; friend· WOqld
have us believe that the resun;ect~P}.l
is brought ahou~. by obediCI~Ce .(P, the
reveale4 la\v. In, ~ Cor .. xv'. · 22,, we
rQad, "As in . Ad,a}ri· a.h ,.die, even so
in Christ shall all
,'Jnado a.liv~.. B'+t·
every man ii1.his own or~er." ·By thp.
gift of the Soi1, ull attain to a resu:trecti on ; but ,. ea.ch l o~·e ·~ri . his ti1h.~·
Jesus says. ':fie that believeth on. the
Son hath everlas~irig life: aiid he that
believeth not the Son, ~hal1 not see. life/'
Jno.iii.36. Butdoesthisrnean,shallnot
see a resurrection? or have con,scious
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!fundamental doctrin~- of th~ saints,
caUy in the negative.
How many 8ince the· world began.
thot1.8ands of beings there are, wl10
As to the probability of some of th0
•"hrtve not so much as heard of the law saints being clumged \vhen Clll'istarosc,
· of life revealing a. Savior, much less to· who had not tasted death, I think it,
•: -believe ?
How many Infidels, and probably true. The Scriptures sa)·,·
. · Spiii:tualists~ who ignore the belief in that "many of the saints AROSE.
· a lh;ing Savior l Yet, according to
Though Christ's was ~he first of a
.::.paul, !fill these must receive a resurrec- uniform resurrection, yet, we think it
tion; :but. as one star differs f110m an- more propel'ly termed, in scriptural
other in ·glory, eo arc all these raised phrase, "the .first . fruits of them that
· and Tewm.1d-ed.
slept."
Jesus says, 11 Except ye eat the flesh
The first resurrection, scriphtrally,
of the Son-of .man, and drink his blood, is that whicl1 immediately follows the
. y:m have no life in you." Did all those appearing of the Savior; y{hen · the
· cease to have consciousness, who'- did righteous will be raised to reign ,with
• not thmHmt and drink? Or would they him a thousand years. "Bl~~sed and
"'be left 'Wifho?t a Tesurrecti~n, and an holy is h? tl1~t hath part in', 'the, first
·~t~1'mtl consc1ongn~H8? Tb.1s seems to resurrectiOn."'
Rev. xx. 6. "The
be the theory indicated in the above rest of the dead lived not again until
hnguage.
the thousand years yrere firushed ;"
,Jesus, evidently, had reference to when ."the dead, both ~mall and great,
'that life of felicity which the ·saints stood .before Go~;" which, evidently,
begin to. live in .this life, and re~iye a would constitute a second. The~. we
fullnes.<J u1 the hfe t~ oome. It 1s the thus conclude :
.
opposite of what John· calL<; death.
1.. That the soulis the spirit·9f man ;
"He that loveth not his brotl1er, wl1ich returns to God when the bo~y
abideth in death." "W c know that dies.
we' have past from death unto life, b~- 2; !hat the mean1n&
~?rd~ are
· ca.use we love the brethren." Here 1t determmed by the f,lense .m whwh they
· i,g" possible to be · in a conscious state are used.
· ·
.· ..
.;
-before a resurrection, and yet be dead.
3. That the word. so~il has,different
"'This death is the 'opposite of the life meanings; according to the manl\er in
. ~iven thl'ough the gospel. 'I'his life is whicl1 it is used. ·
·.,
tne 'foretaste 11 of the powers of the
4. That the spirit of man is not the
· worl<l to come;" by which we are aealed Spirit of God.
'
till'the day of redemption.; the glory, 5; 'l'hat the law of the· gosp~l 1s
·ofthe 'world of inn;riortality, peace and Faith, Repenta'nc~, ~aptism, ~aying
·f'lbiding love.
.
on of hands,ltesurrection, and'Eternal
When the trump of God shall sound, Judgment. ,
·
·an~· the <lea<l in Christ shall arise,
6. That all. men will have a resur·-thi.s mortal shall·' put on immortality. rection; but the saiht.s
first resurilnited with the spirit, or Goul, from rection.
.
U1e' Paradise,wol'ld; being resuscitated
7. That when the SM•ior com_es, this
by the ever-living es.senoo, the Holy mortal shall put. on immortality; and
Spirit, will be made an abiding, en- mortality shall be swalloweq
of life.
during substance; of which, the resur- · "0 death,· where is t.hy sting? 0
rection of Jesus shows a perfpct order. grave, where is thy victory?"
"Tlm,t all men will be raised by the
-----·,.~-_great power"of God, we have no:dispoWhat kind of vice is it that even t.he
sition to disput€; this hfls been a 1moBt wicked shun? Ad-vice.
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and old age-with deerepit, tot-·,tei·H:g Btep-have bowed; have fa,llen)
. at h1s hand. The statesman, and the· ·
BY w. w. B.
warn or;,. t 1e poet, ·an d. t l10 r;agc; t h e·
·.
· Iking, and the subject; the rich, an<t
No subject within the scriptures is the poor; the servant, and the master;
fraught with greater interest to the race Iaye, the parent, and the child; the
of ma,n than that of the resurrection. . loved and loving companio~, more w·e" If a man die, 'shall he live again?" cious than life itself; all have. fe'lt the
.Job xiv: •14,; ,'
heart-strings breaking, all' have stepped
¥lh'at ·a profound t(uestion ! .Who down into the cold, htrbid watei;S of
uan answer it? .Shall human wisdom? 'death. The C~lambers of silence, theUan \the, philosophy of the learned? voiceless grave, i~ their 'i·esting · place .
.\.h! no;'wcmaysearohinvainforthe Wealth, and_'ho_nor; be~11ty, and amwisdom of 'm!3n in any age to solve it. bition; :'hither . shalt . thou conHl ;"·
~Ian may found e1npires, may subjugate here, here, is thy goal!
The tears 9f 'our suffering race foJt•·
nations·, may: bind the: lightnings,· make
tho, elements his servants, and 'hold their dead for tl~c p~st ·6000' years;. ·
converse with tho·stai·ry hosts that are shall they prove rinav~iling·? Is there· ·
nightly hmrshal\¢d·upoil the cenHean no balm in Gilead: "for the wom)d~df ·
plains. rof infinitudej• but the s_ecrets of broken heai't? Is there no. comfort for, ·
the he1•eafter; the fnture of. the dead~ 1the inourner?. ~o hope for·th,(ln1 th~tt' ·
they belong •alone lt.o. the Maker-Al- have gone to 1' the l~I~di of the enenly~? 11 .
mighty. ·
I:
.
Ho! pet·ishing- mortals!· look upwdhl!
In, .vain: has .the <wisdom of man "Look unt{) J e~mll" See him 'yonde1·,
sought to know the future, and to dis- seated upon the tht 0ne of his.I~{\th.er!
dose the (lllysteries that are hidden with See! he holds the sceptre· of univdrsalr
God. ·· Sages .'ana; •philosophers, toiling power! H~rk ! · ~isten !. '''Al1 pow~Jt
and wearying,' hiwe ever left this. sub- is mine, both· in· tl~e hea-ven~·i\n:d in the•
ject:where they.found it-unsolved and earth!" '.'I am he' tl,lat '')Vf\S dead, n1~w·
unknown. ' : ;.:,:
:
. am, alive for evermore, and. have th{l'
1
ShaH the uhtold ;myriads, who have 'keys of death. and of hell. I am the'
lived; anU :loved, and suffered, and Almigh~y :"
"Come hru.1.~le me ;-~ntt
died',-·.shall they :find that ''death is an se~, for a spirit hath notjlesh and bones
eterilal'·siee'p?'.' Shall man, wh0 is as ye see me hav~." '"lam the resur-:" fearfully · and wonderfully 1hade "-. r€ction and the life, no man comet1F
man, the · best, ·the rioblest work 'of unto the Father . b_ut by me," "and<:
God-shall ·!he sleep 'forever in the this' is the will of him that 'sent me ·
silent· dust?. ·That· ~body, so grand in tliat every one w~ich s~th the Son, mi~
design, so lovely in form, so majestic in belicvetlb on him, may have everlastin_g·
bearing, so .coniplex in structure, so life; and I will raise him til? in theperfect in all its parts; has it answered resurrection of the just. ·
· ·.
all, and the only end of its creation, by
0, man; the myst-ery is solved; the·
enduring but for "t.hreescore yearsandlquestion is answered; .· t.he dead-'_
ten?" The scriptures answer, No! shall live again! · "Thus saith the·
and enlightened reason answers, No! . Lord;
refrain thy voice · from
Ages, succeeding ages, have witnes- weeping, and thine eyea frbm tears;.
sed the terrible conquests of death; for thy work shall be rewarded,.
one generation after another has risen, saith the _Lord; and they Rluil}
fallen, and passed away. The infant; come again from the laud of the ene:.
the youth; those !n tne strength of1my." "I will ransom them from the
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1:owcr of the gm·vc j I will rc.decm were afterwards mo1·tal,-subject to
them from death; 0 death, I w1ll be death. Jesus was "the first begotte11
thy. plagues; 0 grave, I will be thy of the dead." Hev. i. 5. "The begindestruction." "Thy dead men shall ing of the [new] creation of God." iii.
five toO'ethcr with my dead body shall 14. '·'The first-born [in the new orcathey arise. Awuko and sing, yo that tion] of every creature." Ool. i. 15.
dwell in dust; for .thy dew is as t'w "The ji1·st-born from the dead; that iu
dew of herbs, and the eal'th shall cast ALL things he might have the preout .the dead." "Tlws saith the Lord eminence." 18 v. 1' Christ the fi·rst
Gqd; behold, 0! my people, I will open fnu'ts." 1 Cor. xv. 23. "And that he
yopr graves, and cause you to come up should be the ji1·st that should 1·ise froln
ou~ of your graves."
the dead." Paul, Acts; :&:xvi. · 2R
J?recious promise! Delightful prosOhdst is the j)atter:n, and :the pl'edge,
pect! Inspiring lwpe! Hope, "like of the resunectiou. Before lre coilan anchor _to the soul, both sure and quered death, and "led captivity capsteadfast."
"Yea, though I walk th·e," the question of the' resunection
th~;ough the valley· of the shadow of was purely ·a inattml of faitlt,_,_it ·rede~th, I will fear no eyilj for thou art mained undemonstrated; r :But when
with me; thy rod and t~y staff they he broke the .bands of dea:th,--when
con,1fort me." " HoV{ . sweet are thy he took his crl.tcified body: from the cold
wo,r'ds unto my taste,, sea, sweeter than and gloomy gi1ave, and lived . again,~
hqpey: to my mouth;'' · Jesus is the he proved himself to be "the resurr'ec" ran~o:m;" he is the "Hedeemer;" he tionand the life," and laid a :firni fom~
is .'~th.e f31l<vior of all:men, especially of dation for our hope. His first body
the.in,
believ~." ·.res.us ,ha~ bound was natural, but after he took it froth
the. ~s.,t.ro:i;lg man a1:1ped," an~ will the tomb it was spiritmil. ·"It is' sowh
"spoil his goods." He is "~he capto.in It n~tural :body, it is ·raised a spiritual
. of,r01,1r. salv.ation," nr1dr the pl'omise to body;· there is u. nattir11l body, and there
-us 1 iJ3, i: lf we have: b.een planted. to- is a spiritual ' body.". 1 ' Cor. ?LV. 44.
gefher [with hifll] in th~ likeness ofM~ Joseph the Martyr. taught' that' t11e
deqth, w~ sha;ll be also, in.tlw lilceness of child that dies would be raised tho
Ms,,J;esw:rection."
child; the man that died would be
wHAT DOES THE RESURRECTION
raised tl~e I,Iiau, etc:; and, in ltis his~
C()NSIST·1? ·
tory, J1fdl, Star, v~Lxv,·p; 39'7, 422,
. ., ,
· .
he tells~ us of a certain "Jospuil," :who
,~h~ l'esurrecti.on co.nsists in the spir- came to .IGr~land, and under~bok to
_ it ?Of man taki11g ~mother, or second teach him in regard to'the resttrrection:
~ody; not by n~tura:l birth, or fleshly that the spirits of the 'fathers ·are takreproduction, peing horn again of wo- ing natural bodies, by human generaIDU11dlS some vainly teach; but taking, tion, and that hereih is the resurrecso far as element,siz.Q, and generalform ,tion. He (Joshua) said "1'he sph;its
is concerned, the Sa;QlO P,ody that was of the fathers that were cut· down, or
lost ,in death;-.this. body ,to be made, those that were under the altar~ arc
an~ ..prepared, by . the: Spirit of God, now rising; this is the first r'esmrec(wh~~h,is his Cl'e~tive power)., and to be tion,"
"Joshua". fm;ther said that
composed of ~esh and bones; and to ."he possessed the Spin·t Of his fathers,
be inc~rruptible,. immortal, and inde- tha:t he was a literal descendant of
str1,1ctible~ , J eSlJ.S ":as the jil'st resur- l\:Iathias the Apostle, who was chosen
l'OQtefl being, upon this planet. Othei:$ in the place of Judas that fell ;-and
had been "li!tit?esl from the dead," but that his Sp1·1·£t was 1'esm·rectecl in him;
that. was to natural life only, for they and that this was the way or scheme of
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eternal life 1-this transmigration of ken, that tP.ere is a first resurrection;
:c;oul or spirit from father to son." J o- a resurrection of all those w~10 have
seph says, "I told him that his doctrine been, or who arc, or who shall be, down
was of the devil-that he was in reality to the resurrection of Christ from the
in possession of a wicked and depraved dead
it meaneth the re-ti~it
spirit, although he professed to be the ing of the soul with the body of ·th'§fle
sph·it of truth itself; and he said, also, from the days of Adam, down to the
that he possessed the soul of Christ." resurrection of Christ." 6, 1, pai·s.
The theory that the spirit of man "And many graves shall be·opened; itncl
may have many ·earthly probations,- shall yield up· many of their dead, dhd
having asma~y bodie~ as p·robations,- many saints shall appear unt? · manj."
was not pecuha1· to "Joshna/' forma~ Helaman v. 7. "And the samts arose
ny after Christ's time believed in it; and were crowned at the right hand~ of
:u1d lot1g b;e~ore the .. ~ay~ of Chi.·ist it the Son of Man, with ~r?wns of ~~o~~;
was taught m Persm, lllgypt, Greece, and as many of the spmt~ as. were m
&c.; a:s we learn by his0tY; , and it is prison came forth and stood on the
b~ing taitght by some in tltis nineteenth right hand of God; and the remaindm~
ce~tttrj; ev<:n by those wllo once were were l'escrved
chains. of da1·kn~ss."
·saints. i!Joseph ,who, with;,Sidhey, saw Doc. and Cov. xxxvi. 11. · · .. ' ···~
~n ~he;'~ '\'isiorr" 'the l'esurte~tion in all
By th~ foregoing we learn, tliat tpe
Its ·otdpi·, · ~nd should therefore know resurrection doc·s ·not consist 'it\ taki~ng
whereof h~ tes~ifies; ·.prqtiol~nces that bodie,s a&ain fr~m the womb, but ft·bm
theoi·y. '' ~M doct1·~he· of pie, deviL"
the grave. · 1'he bodies. are not ·b,~rn
· We lea.r~: ~bt hnir, .bf Joseph, that 'agaii~ of the• fies,h, ~ut: rais~d·up. hqhe
. tho 'dMtrmc ur false, ~ut the. fact that same general" ~~rm htid ~1ze 1 ~s 'tl,iey
'Christ· was tlie· ':fint' that should be wel'e laid down: · 'l'hey 'are 1•aised
' 1•esurrected, :an4 ':tha(tlie 1·e~u~Tect~oh "spirittial;'' •incorruptible, "'~ilimqi't:dl/'
consists··!in";l1 ais1~g up; so' f~'r as size,' "l'say.u~to you that this m:orbil body
gen~ral fonh; .~liu; element, i's concern~ is raise'd to ·an• · in'u;noi·.ta~ body;' t~1a~~ ig
·ed{the· san'l~·body! t4at ·we lay down, fr?m death;· ~veil frolh t,he' jh·st de~th
. gbeS clearly tO shOW the, doctrine to 'b~ utltO life, tha:t''/lLI'~¥ C(tft. di,j '110 ·;~1t01'1 c)
i 1t'alse. i · Cliristi>Was th~' first 'that 'wae thei,1• ·spii·its uti.it~ng with ·theii' 'botltes,
1 i'esurrectedr'·nnd·, at---Loe 1h:n1nediately nbver td be dlVl:dM ;·: thu·s ·the 'Wp9le
1
•\i\ftet-'·hisr 'i'egm•1'jj6tion;' tzll tlie, 1;ightc~ becoming spii·itual · ~md inn,no1·tnl; 1 ~hat
ou~ \Vei'e ;rc:\Eiui:il~cted ;" kll fi·din .A:dani to they can no· ~Wn·e see coi'1'11JJ~ion.:A<1KHI 1
.~r1h'~ •tl'te~ ·Bkpti~t, "wei•e·11.vitl/ C'hNst itii viii:· 11. "~ o~· thei·o ~s· a d'eatlfiwhich
·.his tesun•ecltioir.l~ Doc:&' Cov: ·cviii. 10. is ·called' a tetntlot·al• ·death;·:' and !the
,i '' ~Jl;d' :~h'e UPdv1s' wete '~'pbied\' ahd ;the death o:f Cl{rist s,fialll,tlose tlt~ :bhnqk' of
bodfk,~ 'Of the i saillts •·which ~lept; m•qse 1· this tetuporal deatl~,. that dll, shall i be
,'Vhb-!iVei'e'nt'any, and •came' ·out of Weir rail!e~; frol.11) this· ten):poral (de:ith,( the
1·.' riavks',! · And!! afte~': 1tis -.iN~sim~dctibtr, sphlit· ahd' the, b'ody· 'Hliall' il)e') 1'c-united
::ite~ti i~i~o; t~te holy·'oity:!a. i~.c~>r~~~U'ect• ~wii~~i)n-.it~' J?m;cc~·. form ;i ·:?o~h l!h:t'b
" 'uri.to•·)i1ahy!" "t•il\'l'~tk r·:xxvtll'.) .o!J~·-~57•,; itndrJomt .shall· be l'e;~~ored·toats jJ1'0pcr
r<d,: 1'lrere•,fs Uno 'f'~slthecti()ii' oi· /1I \Vould frame·, everr as c\v~' n'O\\i are. at this tifilC;
· d:si1y itH.bt~bil'W~n·~~\J that:· this. :tiitlrt~Fty ah:d vie sh.aU ·b;e· hronghtto, s~atid be~~:n·e
· dl'oesfnotJ ~ut otl; ·iliihtQ~'tality; · tlii's ·~ol'J 'God\· knbWing!• >eveh · fi·s.. 'we know Ii9'w,
:('i;upti.<ui; \:Ioe~[ !Itot -putJ b~'tih~<;>i'rhpti~nl ah~1lun:erh lwigUt t~colli;lctioti ofal!;~'ur
t:··U:~til. 1aftei· ~~h~![fil'St]'~omiii~·bf ~hi·i~t.' ·~~ilt. ·~o~v this i'e·storati~n:shall.c~me
.1Beb~ld;!lle btirlgetnn-:o }'ltl~s 'the~·ye~uJ•J' 'toallitVoth~~,<>Id;an(l:';rouii$,,'b,?th; b~nd
rection of the dead.!~· ·1\.him'·xlx. 5; 'and f\·eei' both; 'Jirale · ~\nd fem:aJe; ,bpth
''And beholdragain:.it Jhath been spO" the wicked·' and t.he rjghteo)ts'; '~11d.
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CVCll t~hall llOt SO much US a ~air r cause ,;.:ou to CO~W up OUt of JOUl' grave~ .
. of their heads be lost; but all thmgs 1and brmg you mto the land of Israel.
_ shall be restored to its perje<:t frame as IAnd ye shall know that I am the Lord, .
it is now, or in the body, and shall be' when I have opene~l your grm,cs, 0 my ···
brought and be arraigned before the people, and brought yon up out of your
bar of Chris~ the Son, and God the grav:es. And ~?hall put ·my Spirit
Father, and the Holy Spirit, which is in yol+, and ye shall live." l!'or a fur.qne eternal God, to be judged accord-: ther evidence that in the rcsurrectiou
ing to . their works, whether they be God will raise up the bodies miracugood, or whet~er they be evil. 10 par. lously we may quote: ',' Bnt · if the
'' Notw:1~hstandingthey [the.saints] die, Spirit of him that raised up Jer;us.from
they: also shaU rise again a $pi1·it!tall· the dead du·ell 'l~n you, he that, mised
..body; they who aro of ~t celesti&l spirit up Cluist from the; dend~ s'ball alsn
.shuli r'-!c.ci'>··J the xuhe body wliich UJ(c:;; (fLtick.;nyour nwrtnl bodies by lti$ :Spir. a .natural ~ody; e~'en y~ shall receive 1·it thatdwellcth in you/' nom. viii.
. JIOU1' bodies, and your glory shall be ':And as the .words, haye.gone forth put
,.tb,at glory by which your bodies are 1 of my mouth,. e..-eu so shall. thJ~Y be
quic~~t:~ed [rna,~~ alive, or resurrec-\f~lfilled; th;1t the first. shall J)e;Jast.
wd]. lxxxv, :[v1~.):6. . , .
1and tlu~t the lastt f_ihall be, ,first; ,~n all
. The resUl;:ection, is pt~rely the crea- thb1gs, what-soever I have ~rea.t?d. by
.:"fiion of God m,every partu~ular,-equal- the word of. m,y power, whwh IS the
ly ll:~ much :flO a.s the making of the power of my ~pirit·; for by t·he. power
bQdies of Adam and Eve: Their bo- o_f my spirit creat-ed I the!ll; , yea, all
4i.es Wt}re mb·a.;:,u(:o-usly made,-.made by things, both ' spiritual aJ~d ~J.Iworal;
~4e p~rwe.r of G9d's Spiri~,-and so, no firstly spiritual, secondly temporal.
4ov.bt,. will'. tlle b()~ies ' of au·, ir;t the which is the. beginning of :my ;work;
f~urrection,
be:. mira,.;lulo\lsly created and again, firstly ~.emporal, a)ld;f)econd1
t}nd made. The process of the resur- ly spiritual, wp.,icll is the last of my
~ction ia clearJy ~t.llted. in Ez.~k. xxxvii. work. D. & C. xxviii [x]. 8,
7~14. "And the bones cnme together,
The creati<,m ·of man, .in the; ;beginbone to his bone. And when I beheld, ning, was a miracle; the resurrection
,19•. the sinews and the flesh came up of J erms and ];lis sainta, one thousand
f.lp~n t4cm, and the skin covered tbe:rn eight )1Upd1·ed years ago, was. a mira. ':above; but there was no breath in cle; and the resurrection yet in the
'them. Then said .he unto me, Prophe- future, are to be equally as great miratf!lltinto the wind, prophesy, son of man, cles. Oh, how the child of God longs
.and say to the wind, Thus saith the for redemptjon! How his soul leaps
.ltord God; Come from the four winds, forward at the thought of. bejng clothO. breath, and breathe upon t.hcse slain, ed upon with a "glorious body,"-a
that they may live. So I prophesied bodY,, "immo1·tal," "incorruptible," a
1\S he commanded me, and the breath body "raised in power," "misod in
came- into them, and they li\·ed, ariel glory,"-" for we that are in this taber~tood up upon their feet, an exceeding nacle do groan, being burdened; not
~e~t army. Then he said unto me, fo1· that we would be unclothed~ but
,$Ql) of man, these bones ·are the whole clothed upon 1 that mortality . might.
1i.o~e o~ Iar~el; behold, they s~y, Our lie swallowed up of life. ~ow he that
~nea are d~1ed,,and our hope~Jis lost"' bath,W!?ug~t (create~] us. for the.~elf
~e ~e. c~t off .for our parts. There+· f.lame thmg lfl God, who also.hn.th g1ven
·fl)fe, p~ophesy ~Qd say unt-o them, Thus .unto us the eamest of the. Spidt.''
·~l~h .the ~rd f-*od; Behold, 0 my 2.Cor .. v; 4, 5 ..
~opJ!, l. Wlll open )"'lU' g·raves, and
TO 'DB CONTINUED.
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made unto all them that believed that
,Jesus W:Jf! the Christ; and not unto
them only, hut unto cc as ma.ny as the
BY A NEW I>:EGINNEIL
:Lord our God shall call." Then, if we
.. ,
are true believers in, Christ, the pr(}Jesus said unto the apostles, when mise is unto us, ar; well as unto them.
he sent them .forth to preach the gos'Vas this pro,mised blessing enjoyed
pel to all nations, "These signs shall by any that did belie...-e?
We answer,
follow:.~hem that h{)lieve; in my name yes
Let us turn to the lOth chapkrr
shall they cast, out devils; they shall of the Acts of the Apostles, and there
speak ~vith new tongues.; they shall we shall find that after Peter hu<l
take up serpents; and if they . drink preached Christ unto Cornelius, a,w}
any deadly th,ing, · ·it shall not hurt those in the ·house, t11ey :believed in.
them; they shall lay ,hands on the sick, Jesus, and the Holy Ghof)t came ~lpOib
and they. shall. recover."' They went them, and they spake with tonguoo and
forth !,Iw~achi,ng, : the Lord .. "con- magnified God.
· · ·.
'When Paul passed through the npfirming.the; word with,sig11B fqllowing."
$ee Ma,rk ,xvii 26-21. T~is was the per coasts, and came to Ephesus, he .
promise. n;tade· by .him: who spake as there found oome believers who had ~ot
never. :wan ,sp~b:.e, and }lif.! .word cannot received tho promised blessing, namelyt.
fall to,th~ .grpund, .. H~aven ~nd earth! the Holy Ghost, tmd he baptized them~
may p~ss ia\fay, but hif:! :word will stand in. the. name ·of the I.~ord Jesus, a~1dt
HOW TO KNOW TUE 'JI1RUE. DE·

· LIEVER§ I~ CHRI§1\

for

av~~:. i

· ..

,; : ; '

,

laid Jus hands : ~tpon them, and the

If rthe words of. Paul ~re true, and Holy Ghost came upol) thet:a, and they
no one, •will doubt, fo1'' a ri10ment, that spake with tongues and prophesied, and
the ~al,li.festations of the .Spirit· were all·the men were about twelve .. Now
given ~Q ~he saints, or .to those that did if this promised blessing was enjoyed
believe ~n Christ, }le said, "To one is by twelve men; and by Cornelius and
given by the spirit the word of wisdom; thos.e in his house, then the promise
to ano~l;ler the word of knowledge by can be realized.and enjoyed·by as many
t.he s~n1e spirit.; to another faith by the as believe in Chr~st.
.
sa111e ~pidt;. to .anpther.. the gifts of
If God is the sante ye~terday, to-day
healing by the san}e .. spirit; to another and forever, the Holy Ghost is the
the wo:~:k~ng qf mil'~~les; to another same, and if those blessings, spoken of
prop\J,e~y ;. , to , anpth.~r, discerning .of were the fruits o( ·the spirit eigh~een
spirit,s,J, :tor ap.o~her <liyers kinds of hundred yea\'S ago; they will,. be the.
tong,q.e,s ; 1 ,to anqther ,tlm).in~rpretation, :same to-day. ' rrhe same cause will prO·-of t<mgues.;: ·: l;Cprinthiansjxii. 8-1.0. duce the same effect. If those gift.':l ·
All thosp g!ft~ w,e1~e g~y~m :by, the self:. were given tor , the. 1 edifying of 'tl}e ·
~all\e ....~ph;.it ·~0; .protit. :wit'\lal. · ·Again ; church, and for: the comforting of thePaul, .~.lH>spealdng of. the blessit~gs, ,in body of Christ in those days, ·does:
the l:t,Gh .:chap~m·,: S!\YS, 1they were for not the church ne.e!f ·edifying, an.d the·
them,qj.,f.yi~g qLthe,<;lnm~h;,an.d for.tlJe saints, or tire t11~'e be1ieyers, need to be.:
COI!lf,O!;t~l}.g, q~.~h~~ sai~1ts. , . . · .. ·
, .. comfotted · in this' our dtty ?· · '\Ve nQ.. ·
TlJiere~ 'VPi'> mw~\ler~ promise made :by. swer, Yeg. '
·
· :Peter.;~'>. l'I'JG9X(led[in t}J.e ~d. chapter o~ . If thp wrrds of thet prophet Joell int
Acts, 38 verse, unto those that repeq~ed his. second chapt.er, be true, t,he · time·
anq ,W,El}',e Jln.pti:z,e~jq the.1~;u,ne of J:es,us will come when· the spirit-shall be pom:~
Ch~~ia(;;f'Qljtt~lu~, r~\}~i~~~on; 1 of ~ins,.th(l.t ed out uponlrdl flesh,, and the sonsanc!:
they should rec~iy:e tb;e, . gift,.of tlw daughters of men shall prophesy, and,
Holy . G,ho~t. , 'this ..was . the ,pro:mi~e their yotmg men. men shall see visions.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Peter tells
in the 2d chapter of they enjoy tl\~ ·gi~t~ of t~e ,ancient.
A.cts and the 17th verse that it shall church and have VISIOns, tongues, ete.
he
the last days.
' ·
Another sect in the cast publish the
My dear readers, if yo1.1 ean find a Prophet-ic W~tchman.
.
people in this day, that cnjuy those
Another ne~t?hborhood IS represented
. , ..
gifts nnd blessings, as they were a?- by the .Atzvent.~emld.,
ci(mtly enjoyed, be assl"!-red that tl1ey
The 1\'hlleritcs ~ave m?1'ge~ . ~n.to
have received, the· gift df the Holy numerous co?grega~Io~s of }:dv~~1tx~t~,
Ghost· therefore they' must lJf~ the, and are looking for the tlnngs c~mu~g
true b~lievcrs in Chris't. ·
on. the earth, ·~nd' not ·lo?ki~g, ~or'so!,llc
J
thmgsthat will take them·by·surprise.,
''
-.$--·<;£>-<>=! ThQ ChtlftQh of'Discipl¢8 'of, Christ
..\,.BIRD'& EYE V;IEW.
l,nubUsh a p~p~r with the: slgrl,ifitant.
" . :BY 'Jl;~~DER.. :l'l. P. \v.H.l\,ER.
!t1tie ot' JUille~i1/:lif._l }Icl/J;binfl~r.·· ·>!!. , •. : .
,~,
·· ., ·•
· ·_._
.. r·
· 1 · At -'Onctda,,N; Y., is· aic.oM:M::uNtrr'y
'fhe Spiritualists of California .are who belieye tliat. t~ey · have'ifolj~d t,he
holding · occasional conventions.
A tnre l'erri(l"dy'f«?~·.hum~n ~lis:·. 1 'Tli\;y:q~v'~
national convention of Spiritualists all thil)gs iri 1 'commi;ln. ' THey ·beUeve
lately met at· Providenbe, R. I. They 1 hi the· ·Uible, rtnq Woin it• te~cii 1 uiiiV'il'r~
passed; Strong· resblutitms. against the [mil salvation,· and'tll~t tlle s~C'ond' cpming
l i~()
Hci ucrs and. t&bacco :; and ~in II o.f Christ. wa~ '~t th~' timc'of;~li~ ~(1~tru.?~.
favor of· thn extenswn of the' elective hon of J errtsalem. ' They ·oeltev~ m
franc~i'se women. ;,They expee~, byjfree-lovc. The;r devpte sp~C.~fi~ ~?pr~,¥
~hQ aid· of· depa. rte.~· fr~en·rl.s,' ~ ?e hfted ~~h~ sj:udy o. f SCI~n~e.. , a~d.P.ro.fe~.·.s. t~ . l!Vc
.liove the evrls' of otdmary hfe-·supet~ In a()~ordance ·w1~h ·the luws d~~ pbysiOlt.~tiori, ign'oraiico, and suffering of alii ogy and medie~l'sc!ence~ and }Hai.m to
:mda. . ·
·
, be free from cert.am ~viis·· and abuses·
H.rhe wine-grpwers of California have 1prevalent
th~ wol'ld. · ·· 1 ·
..
·.n association, a"Qd haYe elevated them- 1 The hygienic ··1·e~ormers . a1·e ~stab
lelves into the ranks of moral reform.llishing "honH:is\'~ and health colleges)
!'heir dream of the "good time com- in various. places .. At St~ A,ntliony's
ing.·,:' is? when me!1 s~1all sit under their . Falls is a {Jolte-?e • and c. ure t?at -accoin·(own vmes and fig trees, and none to modates many hundreds.
·
·
mblest them or make them afraid;" 1 Ot1 the Sciota· River, in Ohio, fc;mr
·when wine shall take the place of water, Ithousand acres of ·land .are devoted 'to
whi'ch hnpedcs digestion, and of strong 1hygeinic farming, and tilled by individ~
drink, which inflames. When life will ual sovereigns of' both sexes. At Vinethus be prolonged and cheered, and land, New J~rsey, is a similar coloJiy;
drunkenness banished from the land. and one in Maine, and one in New
Our fellow· citizens of Utah,. believe York. All of'· them favor · womel}'8
that they are the heaven-favored few, 1·ights, and all claim to banish disease,
an~ ha':e the king;dom come,_ and that and to materially diminish suff<~riug.
they will be saviOrs of the world;
The temperance people hold WtWlt1'8
that the millenium is begun with them, conventions occasionally, and a1;e Eieyf·
an4' tha~ all. who oppose will peri~h ; ing' by leg~slatlion' to enforce ·~heir i~eas .
that·they. wtll redeem man from sm; upon the bloated a{!d degraded subJects ·
that' an: po~er is given them/ in the or theil' care.'/ . i ' . . , , . .
earth-; and t~at they will become gods,
Anna Dickinsori,' Fr:edriolt ·D~tl.gla~s,
a.dtFcrea.te ancl 'people worlds through· and'their compeers, are zea~ous '1in· tlie
OUt/t~ft.Cterna~.ages.
Catlfle of negt·o elevation,
. ..
J.n :Michigan is n sect who believe The Fenians say tha.t Erigland's
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Cumwiug, of, England~.

be free.
learned imd · pioiis-.·.has b.een : look~ng
y ~UI)g America stands upon his in- down from tho pinnacle Of scientific and
heritM doctrines, and prochiinis ,death
to monarchy~ and slavery eve1'ywhere;
and is . looking out witb covetous· eyes
tow~~d tltlil Isthmus a~dthe,l)ole.
Russia 'is looking toward the 1\Icdite:rran,ean, and her priests are teaching
the peo~le that 'tlie. Holy City must be
rede'emocl from the .hands of the;In'fidel

theological attainment upon this scene,
for many years; artd, looking into the
prophecies, he found that many lines of
proph~cy crosspd. ~~!-*.· othe~·,·io, 1867.
and that.scveral periods terminated in
that year j and startled into impropi-iety
by the disasters and' .cdniihotiohs about
:him, he proclaimed to the world it8
intr:l.\<Jm:. ·
.
speedy, destruction; and proved to'th:£~
~n ·;Jifngl!t.1J~1 t,l~ •: . H_~'fi'''l' };eaguc de- satisfaction .of ma~ty, foJl<nv;el·~; tiwt l ~,6~
man~F ex~,e~~I?~ su¥r~~e~. ,,. • f~o~ld te>.;mmat?..~~?. {!;r~~J~ ~~~~~W .~~~
France ·aiid Pr~l~~in: ~~·e ,conten~mg '.Wes~erh app_sta<Mff1 MahQ,iried'anlSiXI ana
f<n·· tlie suprenuicy.,: 'rh~' Italians' are ;Popery. · · But;• this·' is ~;1'86!1;' ~rid the
uniting:to.rrear Daniel's image on its, great· world' goes, onr' sobQing 1ind,,
fee~ :agaiA~ . S.pp.indwrt ,fplt. t~e, ,~_le~tric whidiqg on: its ropn,q~ .~lu:m~gl\ rf'!Pit.Qe.
~hoc~ of iQ.~mA,; an~, t·!!<5~n. a s~~p f«;>r- ,, :Ther,e ~s i~1, 1~~~. a ,J;elig~9,'\-W. E)lq~p~~t,
w.a~1 <;1;~.1n ~lie . ipar~li.' . n.reece ·. ~c~l~ a ,tha.t, ?~~?)l~a~~~~~ 'w~I,l :el~y.a~, hJ.~r ~~d
kmdhng of. an'clent fire, an:d wa'r-~louds_ heautlfy hl~ hfc,. ... dhri~tlarp.ty. su~
hang; :b.ro.urid 'the whole ·.ho:Hzon, but ce6uetl because it· gratifiedn tlfe' :iftttural
therEds ·a lull in· the i SOUJ!a of oitttle,, .cravings, of the llCRl'f<fOl' · truth: and
for tJWJlf,qphe~ ;sa~d, 'h1.ftflr. PI~WY 4,a.Y,s·':~ r~QUness; : 'Puh aJ11~, :tb!.)s,e ... ~yi\, ,~iw,~s;J ..
Tlj,e ...~t:c~~O~()g\s~s ar~ ran~~?~mg, 9r!3eds., fl-U~ fJYst~ws a;rc j~ .~~~f~s,iQ~,
cat·M~lfmbs' lind:'rqitisT arid "t~e 'geolo~· 1an.~ man ll a4:xi&iih lmiMls' ~~~e· Iori 'irig,
gists' ~r~ ' 1deiVin·g hito ,t1ie r rockui•ibl:lea for the 'tlutR 'th~t" will' uis~el the rgi~m', ~
hills,; thinking to~ sap' t\Ie fo1m(\ations and bt•ing peao¢,
·anxlcot~.solatio'fi)
of~b~.:PJ.'C;Yailil)g;fa,ith·; a~~~·lqhab.cn:l" and the . more· the preva:Hi~g;, fJys..
~e~ID~ 1 t?1 ,
'Yr~~t{]n tlpon al~ p~:ese}\t .te1f115 (\f(l •e..~a~i~ec:l, .. :th9 · mq~~· ~PP.at:
mstitU~lOl\S.
.
.
.
re~~ tpe1r qeform1ttes and. ~efe(}ts;
P~ligtl~,' e:P.id~~ic, nrid earthquake,· tf'alselwo'~s·; aie'.'rl intei.,Wov~h·' iti ~MHr
starfl'i:V the. ·'th6uglltful: into· a -feat;ful ~tructure~ and incorpo1\aWd 'in tlieii•
loo~ing,' for thin:gs coming; but the 'foundations; and tl}.e:hist«;lry·o£so~ei
fasbj9~~P,l~ WOill~l1-~-_,fp~il· fJ;O~ false rthem is disgJJ~t~n.g; fi;J,\d o,:f, O'tb~.r~l ~~~J;~· .
~abi!J!""7:m'r~uy' t~eh; ~~ddy roll:n~.s; and hie.· TqEl. Vf9,~~? tt'!'jts a, ~~fo,rJ!l_~\\ ~P-4
fash1o,nable ~en are ·f,ltark n:t~d m pur- lo ! he has CQme.
..
suit ·of"'#ealtll'iaiid 'the 'pleasures it· Tho Lora·'came at the close ofthe
buys::
-..·
' . ; ' old 'disperisati()n and at the'begihhing
Seeing all these things, a society in of_:,t new one ; h.en~~ ~he conu;nqtiQfi$ of
Maine have concluded that the time to those timea. 1 Our era is li~e His.. .A.

?f

pul'ity

.

9,c

of

us~~J.: i~.the ~ww d.is~o~s~~i?~hascom~, ~ef4W~~~fo.~~i~~.'i~ ~r~.~~~: '· ~(is:_'~~n~
anli;' 'a year ~r ~wo ago, th~y sent o.ut 1~e~t in _tile_ lli~¥,a1, soc,uil,, and p~?htl<!~l,

oolon;r to ·Palestitie; to bdng that as well ds in the ··religious W'otld; 'ln! cmt ·
l'ealm under' cultivation; and thus OWn' nation ~b:C time has daV{nC,d:when
ha:§~tl~. tlw 1 n~Qefi.~a_ry: pr~p!\r.l!o~ion,. for, m,~~ ~!:e. m.~l.\~l\r~:JcJ J,>;y the,~r s~qtiw,eptJJ.
a

,_ th~uJft¥~.~Hnlif1dl ~h~-~. t~~1 ~!s? ~~~~~e~ :~na.t.~hr~. c.~~a~~· 8,~fl~UtY:}s~,i ~plq;da.~~· ~f~?c~ll
a. pl\per ca ~e

'.L".

e

~1oor~

o[ .,~,ntt(~. . apu.. e

gosne,~ IS,. \19 ram~e, e

, an ,a 1

_ ~ ~O'Mety lli'Eittllp'~/~itll't~e:'a1f.oP 'tl{e' 1 ~t()yi~~~bes'"?~·,,~iicr:c'oilibipe ·_w ·.
the1'Roth:schild'tf:anih:ho "Fte't'l'ch Ent:> :f~vor ·ritb· ~onw'arcl march fifi'<l' +sxmedy.
peror.,!Jlave unaettaken the s~m,dproject. triumph.
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To clubs of 'Ten, or mo1'e to one ad-,
pa
1cent. · ThiS may. mduce some to mterJOSEPH. SMITH, EDITOR. .
est themselves in getting up list8. It
============-=--= is incumbent upon the saints to assist
Plano,' Tues(lay, June 10, 1869.
every laudable- effort to. advance t~e
--cause.
.
PLEA§ANT~ CHAT.
. 1'here .are reasons for believing that
-there has been an. advancement in the
Tliis' number· closes the Fifteenth moral tone of the church, and that ·
voluni~ of' the IIEI.t.u,n.
.
higher, better aspirations ~re moving
For :the steady P.a~~·onag~ of its read- the people of God. It •is well.. .The
ers ,we feel grat~fui, and hope t~at noth~ day when all of religion seemed to be
ing .has intervened, or will intervene, an outward semblance of obedience,
to distmb the relations of ~Huity be- apart from the inward grace w~ought
tween'the ,office1~s ·of the HERALD and by the love of, 'the truth in the hea1·t,
its owrier~;. ~-~pporters,. a~d patronisers sh91dd ·long since have passed. The
.A,, f.!tei!dy il)crease in subscriptions saints should now leam, if they . have
has led >us to hope, that we may now not suffi-Ciently learned heretofore, that
ask for: an6ther ani:lbetter effort:to still the la'~ of ordinande8 is ai'bitrai.·Y,;
fitrt:h'ei·
'.exten.'d
the
.. circulaHdn
.of the \vhile
the law of purification.
orda~~ed
,,;;·;._;l ,,
:;,
l•'•i
'
''.
.·
·.
.
'
. ' ..
HE~A~D •. 1~.moments~ rf.fieQtion will of Christ, in the.go13p,el, is for. the,purRhow.: to. -many; that :they ,can, very pose of preparing the heart for the :recre«itablyito.the~sel~es, and very ma- eeptiori df futu:i·e glory and is not arbioori~l.ly t?'tl~e'aid of~he cau~e, s'ubscribe trary, but is of free. wilf in him' that'
for:qne, '~)yo', ,pr nwh3, ,copies; beside .the W:ill~t4 fA? serve. t'~?-e Al1tl,.or .. of.life;r-on!hWPi,Q}l ~heyjl,4esir~ for their own Unless, thQn, we ~r~ tb~l~eving i.n vain 7
reading·;dtnd. by using· them as an ad- ·there must be a purifying, either. by
vel'tizing l:Mdium,: now: and theri 'secure• the Spir~t, which now' accompanies tlte •'
a~~WsubYC:i·iber: Maiiy'ofotherfaiths word,,
,th~.~re,,wi~ll'.wllich
th~.
1
are ;~~RPO,l~~~J;Ig their pub.li~ati<lns to ((On-- world au'd
,ill lt' is ito ~el ibapti'zea,-7, . I
sideiabl¢ :extent in this way., It would If by the former, then are the saints.
be't·aMing'')[[S''as much a~ :a· free gift, indeed blessed; jfli by the .latter, woe
an'ilwo'ril\lbe'mo1·c ;ac~eptable 'to'both."maybe to'~Ji:nc.; l· · :·:· ;: ' "· ';!;'.'

~~~(~~-~~~~%>I dress, we .offer a. reduction of tc~L

'

'j•,

.

'

br; RY

an

s1ni1?~.fYA1.}Y~~h,ayef~.~-m~~nstri ~t. ·;. tn. ~H~~ir}j#i~}h~ ·:1~1~edhgs of' t11~

Agy.fn,, ~hQT~~..w'Jlo..h~yeJriQPAl?fiab\·oad, ~ailJ:t£, in :v,~i~io,us pa;~'ts .of· the ..coRn~ry,
can;Efasily:spatfe ,a.few••,cents; or even' a we, have, been . pleased' to ··see;· such·
dollhfotiitW;o,· 1to isend t11e':H'EttAt~n -~strong ltifectio~'t6 tH.~ w~i'd:•'."itli,.~uolr,

th~~Hltf'di·;,a:·: 1 lf~w' ti'Uhib'el.·~l>.·~i;'' ~:''fetr' t'etveht'd~{re·t!) 'do', I od.d:'

.-Itontyrte-

m~~t{ih~~);Y,;:'~~~~g '\ ~Mcl,l·.: i~e~t:n.;~j: ~e: -~q~p~ gor,'R4~~}i~P ji~~. )he~b .~~~~~e~ '~nI
ind'll,~.d.toJ.subs¢ribe:·fot;·,th~mselv:es,... ·tiioti,<>n and,priw~tcaf;_rightreti~~nesswill ·
TtY it.'
· < ' ·· as natl.u•a;lly•result as, fertility ..follows
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the rain and the sunshine.
I.. Pope, with others of the bran ell,
The sterility of willtor is but the, seemed to be full of patient endurance
barrenness of the state of sin ; the plen- tbr the work tlwre.
teous harvest of autumti, the resul~ of May it be granted that the feeble
the heat of summer; so the fruits of the effort which we wel'e able to put forth
Spirit· are, after the ,cold of the winter upon that occasion of assembling: to~
of discontent in sih and the l1eat of the gether, may work no injury to the' saints
conflict for victory over the unrighte- in Goldwater, is our prayer. .,,,
Y!
ousness of this world. The ·gloom and Messrs. L. D. · Hickey, .Winfield
the cold we have known, the storms and Yvatson and John· S .. Comstock;· adhe~
heat we are now ex~eriencing; will the: :rents to the claims of Jalhef? J .. St1·ang',
glol'ious harvest be ours· td Teap?
, ,were presenti~,t·the meeting ;,and·being
Since writing for the last number of permitwd the rliberty askedomany quos.;.·
the HERALD, wo·have had.the pleasure tions resp.ecting the,positions·which the
of attending a mbeting of the saints at church has nssumed,touching·the .presiQuincy, Branch: Co.;.. 1\fichig{\n, where dency, the doctrines of the church,: &cJ
we were permitted to enjoy a season of To some of these•.questions.·Bro.<E·.
peace in Chdst.
, · · ' C. Briggs replied. To some we replied;
BrO., E. ,{}.oBriggs wa.s:~h~ere,,qttend- The answers. t-o Sonle. were.- aatisfdct-o1~
ing to t.he wprk of his. ministryJ ..· , . to _the qu·estione~:s;. to others· ·they.: dis~
Among·6the'rs. ·pliesent ·we isaw ·with sented. : OA .tq.e.,whole: they~expressed··"
pleasure Bro.. ·wIll. Arnold, of utiCaj themselvef! ;not ;satisfied: -with! QU'r; ·reas'l 'i.
Mich.; Bro. J. C:,Gaylor~ 1 of Burling- oning, though: they. CO\}ld. not c.omplain · ;
ton, Wis.; Bros.· No!·man'at~d Sherman of tho treatment ,whic:fl,. they Jlleceiyed•.: ···
Sm.ith; .John E.- Hopper, Horac1e,Olmrch
'' Ther(;} is; a, way. which ,seemeth· dght
and. Asa Coc.hran~;' of)Hopki_ns, Allegan ,-q.nto a man,; but the· ·end thereof. :are.
Co., Mich.;. Bxo, .:flenry Smith,; of. De- the W;aiYs: of,dea~b.'' , · : •. , . "'' 1 ,
··,
catur,,r.l\~~ch.;.atll .Uving iat .. dif.ltances
·~e~:..:_,•: i ·
from the Coldwater Br!l~Wh, ;within the·.
.;. , ,, ,· ): •
),,,' · :, ·: ; : i ·
precincts of: wh.ich,.·the.nle.eting waf; FoR "ZmN's.:a:oPE,'.',we·dlscr·ask:i
held. .,i TJ.10,. pl'<.1f3iding, ,,_elde,\'l of this strong effort. : Every friendlo£ pt•ogress
branch.slH:niJ.djf~el.,j.:!l~tly,prQl.l.d 1 of. th~' in the churoJr,i(wery lovel."Of'ltlHl'tlruth; ',
steadfastn,e&fl:i ~£ ·~hjs. •.Ghapg~,; ufm·,; ~not; 'every father, every mother,· everyLnroth.. ·
withstandil).gr·:l)l\;l.Q~, t1;ta~/ :h.as, ,pcc,urred. :er, every sistel~;!is n~atf'll·ially;,a;ff(}cted py
withjn .th!:l:past ,two ye~.r~· was o/ ;a char~ the: tea!3hing 1aild! tntitiing; o:fb the child.. ~: \
acter ,£o: jnj 11rC: ,th:ejr.,fa;it}l., ·they .&l~e but _:retd ·cf the liousehold·"to '1Wl1~ch ·each,,"
the~olle:i\rmlyii!J.nitedw: Wiershnll p1·ay, s 0pami~lyJbelongs,l·_,I;;;;.'tni ;;.r: : J: :; r
that: B~·o;· ;\Vm.!,Jteynqlds .. ma:y~.be··~ciid~;.r. A:tcorner,,br·qol11ri1h.ini th1etHimALDj' ·
tinned in wisdom to watch o.v.ev_~~t,he :is. insufficielitHtO·Jll~et!ithe; g:Matbv.ant.L,
sai'nt.'!;Qfi <Jloldwnter. f11 "' ,,;! 11 ·;nj,g;~ (d'f' fe~t. in this·,.direc.tion 111itid -~o,(giversuc">lf :·
BrothersJ3am\].ehand '9liv.Eh)iBailey·, c~sBlto any new·~enterpnise;:engagcili in ,
George and Bradford Corlessr.George ·by ,us!as ·a p'eople;.f~·"·isJ .requisite' that
I
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the object for which we especially strive this project is started, we 1·eceive u
in that enterprise be worthy ; and the faint support, a feeble secot:tda1·y eff01·t,
effort persistent.
where we should have a hearty co-operaWe do not desire. to quo.tc- scripture tion, a strong,· reliable and firm support.
volu:winously to prove that the saints
~rhe terms for the Sunday School.
should edi.tcatc their children, for this :paper will oe fifty cents per Vol.; until
is conceded.
fmther notic'e. : :It. will be ·published
The tendency of·~he· age is toward !Semi-monthly, the first nliniber· to· be ..
light •reading,', to · counteract the· evi'l issued on th~ 1st of July; · To clubs• of
growing out·ofthis'taste, Wis;essential .teli·and:.upwards to one address,l6r of
that a,uniteH pub lib opinion should pro- fifteen· and :upwards: to separate, adnounce'againf;lt:iti,··amlshould declare in dresses, we will·allow a discount'o£:ten
favor:qf ~hat!which; ~oml.)ines the· ele~ pet cent..
'.
ment.s f01i ii1struction l}ndieotertail}ment.· · ·, Speoim~n copies w.ill ibe furnished· bu ·
The uoling ·n:iind· \riiust· ·be fed. If application, wlH~h. published••. mo those'
fed withhtha:t which is conducive to a ·who ·have applied,' we will 'send 'as eftrly
1

healthy rgrowtll~ ·.y:fgot•ous~ minds Jilay ·JJ~ as possible; '
expectte.~·;r

· ; · r! . , ':
':
.lf,fediwith: that! which does ·ilot en;..
rich; :th~re is no growth.· · Neitlre.r can
we expect our..faith'td:be· corredtly Uri"
derstood :by tliEi ·rising·:generation:,: unQ
less w~:; take some fpains·t.O:ific.ulcate its
principles by~precept,::and.ex.amplc.

l.

Contributions and subsc1·ipiions are
ooth required;i and confidently looked
for in such,.supplies shall justify our
effOI;ts in,behalf of "Z~oN!s :Ho~E,''bur 1·isirtg: generation.
··
' ..
--,_..,
... ....Q.. , ......-!i.;-~:;---:-- · ·

·'

as

:::!l:.)••
-

Th~re· iare som~ ·:Who are fea1·ful of,
IN' company · witll . BroJ ·ISrael ' L.
and object tO, any thing Sectarian. If Rogers, we ait~nde~cli the Juno, sess1oh
then it be desirable to procilre proper
the · Kewanee Gonferende, heitf at
mental alime~t fo.r tb~ ypung, and it Truro, Knox Co., lit ·Bro:· Jb1in S.
can not be found i~ the current publi- Pattersoti, .presiding.'
..
cations of~the day, as a progressive peo.
We had a peaceful and interestirtg
pie, w.~ must furnish within the: reach session .. The busin~ss was dona in ari
of aU, .that· which is l}Ot · liable to the ·o~de~ly, quiet; and e:rip~ditio'lis nianner.
aboye obj ~ction..
.One thing whi eli was· peculiarly pleiis}Jy.Jadopting,·the paper plan, we will, ing to us, was, the manifestation oh the
1 in a cheap,' intetQsting, and useful man- pa1·t of the saints, to discountenance
ner; accomplish the· end desired. ~nd the: s6mewhat :too· prev'nl~D.t ptacti(le ·of'
while it is not intend~d to take the place get~ing in. debt ana· f'a.iling''W.pay;·or
of books, itlwill be, i£ properly: con due~~ making satjsfactOry·' ex~lana'tion ':for
ed, a;v:aluabl~. auxiliary to such books as .nqt' paying. ): '' . .
' .
.
the churcli:p~ay lxlti~ately issue, a8 well ·· The saint who
s!lfar·idiSrcgard:
as tO tho~:~~ now·in:•psd~:by •the ~ohools.~ the,p:Hnoiples'iof~hoilesty;•oilght·:Hr
shalbbe:·disap·p'ointed if when recQnstructe. d•,'
... ,,:.r ';:r I
l

of

will.

We·

'

'

-

' '

,

'

'
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Some three hundred saints were re~M fr·M' ~~hUn~~~
· presented at the Conferen~e, ft,nd ~f
.
course we w:iil not· be e~p<wted to nam~ ·:=:=:--..:=--==-'====::.::==--=:::=--=·=:=c---=--===~~=c=--=.c:::::·them, t~ll.
. .Mny peace evel· ,att{llld : QUESTION~ AND ANSWERS.
them.

1
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L. p. S.AJN;t'S' liE;RA.LP,.

----------·BINGHAMTON,

'Yis.;

,, .

l\Iay 26, 1809.
Bl'o, Jf(sep!t:
.
,.
· I am very much interested in, the

was presen~-:t t.he . previous J+lehting, and
who had belonged to the church in the
days of Joseph the l\ht·tyr) did not speedily rep6nt, l1e shdtild be cut off. · l\Ir. C.
did not l'epent, but hO died very suddenly
two or three weeks afterward. Thus we
see that the Lord is not to be mocked in
these last days.
< '- ·
Your brother in the bond!.! of th.e gospel.
GI.LBERT W_\T~ON.

eorrespondence of the elcl.ers, as published
4
in the Herald, and believing that a brief
sketch of the work of the-Lord ili'thifHe-'
gion might be inte1·esting to others, J; will,
OLD AI.EXANiiniA, l\lo.i
with yo~r permission, contribute my mite
1\lay; 25, 1869.
to that department.
.
1_
It. giv,es ~e g~eat pl~asure to say that Bro. Joseph:
the work here is'in a. p~osperous condition.
Thinking that a few ljnes from this
Ftu1•;we1;~ baptized last Sunday, and there part of the country may be inter~sting to
at•e mo1•e believing. Last winter a 'preach- you and to the readers of the Herald, . I
er of the Free Will Baptist order was hap- give you a short sketch of my· ti'it~els .in
tized. , He is a worthy brothm·, and ;was Missouri during the last seven .o1• eight
ordained ~:m elder l~st evening, by Bro. J, months.
, i.
)!. WaJt and myself. He is from Germany,
I le.ft Council,,Bluffa the ~7th of August.,
and preaches in the German language, and 1868, and went to St.. Joseph, Mo., where
will lift up ·a warning voice to hi's cddntty~· iny parents and one brother were living.
men hHhi's and adjoinitfg counties, a's ·often I was truly glad to seeAhem, but mot•e so
as his, oiroumstanc·es will permit..,' · , ,t i to find them in the Hope of Israel, a~d u.lso
l m~st npt omit to mention that one of .to find othe1·s in th(llike piieciotis'fd.itb'. I
the ,:four who .~er,e baptized last Lo.rd'~. ,remai~ed there 'during·the wlnt~i·, and had
Dny; w\ts my ~ldest sou' a lp.d, of ,~ig~te.~rt. 'many seasons of joy in ·WitilUsSin!r·tlic
1
years, w,hP hn4 been leading rati1er a reck~ manifestations of the' 1Spirit' bf·God ,upon
less life'for some time past. This 1 caused 'the Saints. M:ny God bless our fep.l'less
us to rejoic~, tthd- to praise God for Ilia brother, Joseph S. Lee, ~n ~q11~ .part, ~n.d
goodness; in. plucking him ,, as Ill brand :crown·hislabors with succe~s ..
from the burning."
! ", j·, '· ln l\Iarch 'my f~t.he'~~· arid bl.:oth~1; larid
7
TP,,e,S.pirit:of the Lonli~ w,ithi·us, 11 s myself, viith·our-fnmilleS', ~th:Heh"for Lhi~'
manif~~te,~ in the gifts of. th!} gospel~ , 1
coin county, where we have been kindly
N~·arly a 1 y,~ar ago it was m1,1de kno,,;u
received by our relatives. We bad hardly
the sp1i-it~ of11p~ophecy,' tliat th'e tord ha'd a: got the mud off ·ai1i~"Iaa~· rtliifboots before
woi•k 1t'o 1do' 'iii· this 'place; 'dnd it' appeai•si ·,, 1\'l<;~t:W9nism '( bec11JA~ t)}e tJ~ell}fl!. -1 I 13opn
~ow·i as fif the Stork hh~· commdticedi l\Jo;y. '~i~p1qyp)ed fh,ll-t ~h_e;v. ~ne\~ .~}l1~ t,itt}~. of~~~~
1trolJf01·thon~ever.y'sule.
~ .. ;t···-. ·1 ,;. 1rr 1 ;gosp,el scheme, and judged of_~vhat t.hey
'l
J . ';
d
f •' .
.
j • • , , •. r ~
!---.I
\f '-- '
,
A;few '.Ve~~srago, ll.ro~ W:ait,py,h,~'e ·Penrr, ,qalf "MormoniHm" hy. th~ 'conduct of
ing;t~s~f~_?,ll~,t~~ tpe,tx~t119fth(l ,l!!>H~fJflN' ;ivicked men, who have cau's~d ''t11e ·righ'C
wo~~! :~1~~r th~.s;m:Ill;?n, y~s c~~~~·~;a:r~~;~·?. ·~~Y to be evil spokep.,pf.. ·?· So I took the
speak m tongues, to the as~omshm~nhf ll1ble, Book of 1\Ior.mon, and D. & C., and
all pres~iit!' 'Tlie: ilit~r1~l.·etil:tion 'Wai.not ·~n'<l'eavor~d ito explO:tq ttO''tliendfi n1':f-\\toaic
given at that time, ou'£' was given at a way;'\~ii·ali'tm~ 1f'il.Hli ~{I.ltlJ· Vl:a{;l.ifi$ '"Jl t}i~

\;y

l

.

"I I ,

.

}lr~tit ~~.~~i?~:~~~'~:_-~~t,.a,'af~et,\~~~~\':,i)f..~rue ,L~~~'~;r ,!>f.tY. ~:'Jnt~! :~1:~~:-:·1~~~~ ·~lH~P~~
was a prophe,qy l~q.t!f \ll.;t\J:_r. Cal~u;w_.:.~who Jl10us1y agreed that our faith wns ent.~ll~ly
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I

different fr9m what they suppose(l, apd. at the conference in' that place, and desome of them &re ·investigating the truth. sired,anothel' senson of /1·ejoicing in their
I pray God that they 111ay find tho right midst;
\Yay. I have not had· the opp01•tuility o( · '. Sunday · cnme, and I attended Sunday
speaking in any public place here•yetl My school. After school I was informed of
friends inform me that a 'number in this two who desired baptism., We went from
vicinity who have hea1·<l that' I; was: a the school,,to; the water, and I had the
"Mormon"· preacher, have expt!essed n: de- plensure of baptizing two sisters, noble
sire to hear i:ne pre'ach,J and,· think there souls, who desire to t<serve tho Lord in
will be no difficulty in:procuring the school their youth, thattheh· days may be long in
house· for that purpose.·· I hopei soon to the htnd!"' ·I· simply Watered tho seecl
have the ·oppot•tunity oflltddr~ssing.those of otl1ei·s' stlwing.' May God give the inwho. wish to hour the prhiciplr~ of ·etr>rnal crease of fruit in ahnndn:ri·ce-.·· · l'.1~cting at
life set forth, though it·rnay .be done in my 2~~ ·p; M. I sp·oUe ·briefl~<' ·sacrament.
weak way:. 1 hope th·e nHt time you h!)ai' aft~i·war'd, with '·test.iinony. · ·Ev~ning, I
- from Lincoln county; ·it will be· .that'trutlf iighin essay eel 'to' teach. ' ''l'here seemed to
has· prevailed. ·• :A' ·good elder s.ent· here;/ be ·'a · ~obd feeling · e'xisiin'g ·atnohg ·'all
who'couldgiv~histimetothework,wonld p1;eserlt.
· '.''''\·.
' "' ·. ",.,,.,
find. a! good> opening-here.
· :' AgainT was bes;et' by·' th'e· dear~ 'kind. '.:May ,God bless i you;l!md every faithful hearted saints to stiijr till wediiehday. I
laborer:in the cause of Zion• .
>
yielded' more feluctanUy 'tiinh be'fore, but
·.Yotir:bl·other.in'tho gospel of Christ,;
I w~s'madC: to 'tejoice. · The desire' s'eems
:< . • · ·'' , :DANIEL- K. DODSON.
ever uppermost in the Jie~r'ta' of ~h'e 'B'Mnto
...,
...,
tb:s·ebk dili'gehny·to establiflh the'spldtual
· ;) ·
·; -----·<>~--· .
welfal'e of those Who oriciY'knevi tni:l truth,
NAuvoo, Illinois,
.: 'b\it through false "deliling and 'wiilkJdnesa
l'liay 31, 1869.
in high places; have: becorlle 1 di'agustecl,
Bro. Joseph : ·.'
' and ali'enated' almost 'entirely froin their
Through the columns of the Herald faith toward God!i
. .
Tuesday nfght" came; I spoke niid Wf.\3
I wish to thank those 'kind saints and
friends whom I have· met at Kewanee and t>lessed of the-' Spirit. ·Aftel' in~e'tin:g we
elsewhere, for t.he kindly interest ,shown w'ent again to the ''late~, and I wiut again
in my behalf, while sojourning ·in their the chosen ·'instrument to administer. ,
midst.
'' Confirmation at · meeting room and y.
When I left you at the depot, my heart solemn, quiet season was had ; the Spirit
was pained ; I felt sad. When I stepped expressly bearing witness in confirmatiol:'J,
off the cars at Kewanee, I still felt lonely; inspiring a feeling of' sac1·ed awe in the
and debated in my own mind whether I hearts of all.
should stay or not. There was a small
The Spirit of God prompted the sainte,
whisper said "stay;" but a·; sense of and· my wants· were ·nttended'to in ·a sub·
· loneliness,. and a d~sire· :to· be hastening stantial manner. May the Lord bless them
o.nward in .my mission, ,caused· me to hes- and comfort tMm, M they have blessed
itate. While in doubt the cars move4;on m·e, and' given· me comfort,. onl)'• more
without me, and settled the question. I abundantly, accol·dhig-to tli(; mercy of our
aaid, "It is well; be it 80;~! . . . :;
· beloved•·Lord,·wbo bath,said, uny tbeae
.. hisited the saints, ;met a w~r~ welcome; things shall ye lcnow . myi disciples,"' and
1

I

~t.nd-waa..u;ged ·to stay over·Sunday:; it ''theyshallin-no'wise loae their rewtird."

did noUake··muc/& urgipg1·boweterpfot I
David and"' 1' 'start .weliti iih~ 'tew :d"ys.
well .rem em bored· tqe 'pleasant; time •I ball The S,P;irit of· our mission s&ys,·i ''Hasten !
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oam~
Souls are wait.ihg to hear your faithful., yom• bes; por~\·aits; ·~-~ave promised L. N.
testimony!" May that same Spirit gtiide Fowler one. He is.here lecturing, (he has
us, and help us to guide many of the soat- your father's), pleaso'send me one.
tered sheep into the true fold, that. they
The emigration i.hi's spring is unpl•ecemay no Ionget~ wander in the mountalno of dented. The pl.'oplo are in a panic to get
Discontent and in thcvallies of Desolation, away from theh• native land, Shippers
but find rest in the fold of·the Lord,
have taken advantage of this, and miseJ
ALEX. II. SMITH.
the fare to seven guineas, by steamer. 1
send this by a brother to Ne.w Yo1·k. ·
---~o---We . anticipate a b~tter o.pportunity to
~~it~nNaiiA~~. ;E~gland~
get a hearing this summer t.han the past
1\Iay 4, 1869.
winter; !intend tl;l?ing to London in about
Bro. JiJBeph Smith:
_
two weeks, and if a 'door can be opened,
1 am pain~~ at heari.ng of your beo one of t.is will remain as circumstances rereave~ent. 'l;h9ugh,no w01•d of )llin,~ or quire. B11o. Elisha~ peen since January
qt~er~ ~an ~~ke )t less, I. canno~ l'.e~~~in in Sheffield and Nottingham; he is in the
fi:Wp,,a.ll~sio~: t~ s9 fia.~; a1;1 ttven.~, thow~~ latter· place- ·now, where some additions
sllence IS more befitttng tho sqe.n~s . of have been made to the church, and some
a;r,~e~,, .,Mayrfh~ flod you s,erve Pl'OVi<l.e the difficulties exist· also, ,but the 1·e~l nature
bal~, (Qf: ,t~f~ ~11ye~~ 'f<lUn~~, , ... , , , .. , , of:it I am not adyised of, . Stnall thing~
y P,Ul'!!• CODf!'i~~~g th~ ~nligratlon.. draft make great trotlble in this coun'fl~Y; I find.
Cl~~e ~~}1, ~o ihand,J?rlvo.rded .t,o Wp.l,es, Tpe: saints ge~1cr~Uy .feeLwell;•and: see the
~~er;E(;I p,aye, l!f1~I\for;f\bo:ut_p., W:Qp.th., v~si- need of.nibre activit.y .in.: rolling on the work .
. :!WZ,.'!V.~~y .~.rm~PH Pl S<;J_u.th:~;Y.a.\es, .hol<lx.ng
Yours in fait.h and hope,
· ffi~~t\p,gs.,iq, J~lLpf. t4~Jl1 •. a_q~ ~~~ r.~~~wrJp...
J. W. BRIGGS.
,. Jl~~~~\~~. 11-lJ!?,•,: aG~ ,trust,sq~e g9pd p~s bQen
, ~<l?P~P~i~-~~~},)Y, it,._.. ,'fh.9 ,\V_(p:k ~h.~r._e :S~f;;
- • ~ • -~--,J;~ra·;~().l\ ~va~~ ,~f ap ab~fil})ln~Jo,t·P.tf~ .cpar,ge
VIENNA, Illinois,
of that mission, (the W,e~~l;t.),. .
,, ;, r
B1'0. Joaeplt:
, . , ,_;:. ··
_, ~fP· J~p~,ii}S ~P,~~~~o~J~!lv;elt ~~d.C~tJmot·; · , ., .We!cat1not· ..effect •fin •orgil.~iization
1b~~ ,~Q.llR;w~ .~ :9usi!l~~~, J~ko,: pt~er~,, to ,~.l1P~ hel•eru.t-'-pl'esent, t•on. acc6uut 'Of' tne: saints
.p:~f·t h~~~e~f qp~ wtfe. ' Will ~e. d~cs ?t~t~n~ living: in: 0/ .scattered condition.- "There is
me~Hngs ~s muo~t,a~, .ppssible, ·.~p(l),S. q,; gl:iodito. :be: ,done· h(n•e:rif some: one could
g9,9~ :rpan ~ but ca~npt ~ll th;c.)'J'allt~;in tl;mt. labor. I have had more calls to"Ih;each
,principality.'
· . , '~'' ,, :' , , · than: ,,I . oan 1filV J;, pre (Lobed in· ,n,.'itarge
f{} ~·We are cQmmencing. ·P~'!laching, opt o'f ·s,c}looHhous(lflast· Sabbath, arid had' invita:doors, aml so get more' ·heare\:s1:o.n4: the _Lions' topr'ea(lh\in tht·ee other schdoNUnises;
prospects are somew h~t brighter in· some btt'ti as time' is: pnssing,,I frief; like' 'gofng on
.·d'.espep_ts, ;am~ in flO Till} locfl.lities;' ;._ Business to<TennMsee; ·,to' oui• brethi•.en' th~i1 1:li; 1 If
,js ,duU,in;,all:·pa~·t!h;·and,.its :·~ftects 11 .aitr you:.will send,IJohn'J.i'i"fhowas somet&aots
tWerywA:ere felt. 'i ,. 1r .·;·.: •1 ,1, m 1,,: 1; 1 ,, : •• :'' :on•• ith<f '·fitst !ptdn'eiples• o'frsthe .. 'gospel;·· he
. · ,,, JV~ hi.i:VC b~gun ·P:\'eachingi .ouUn differ~" ;wilHdistribnt!):·thetniinithiGrcouilf.yvati'd do
·.·~.ntpJMes,,whanever,then·:wd~tliel'JWllkad~,goodH"'·'·:"''' ·.:!i :,::,;,!· :·. ·:!Jr'ii

.d<:•·

·m'i.t oHt,!:A MY, b:e~ltU,iac•iu f,ien.el·abmu~h

tl•i·shall ·starhf'M.·•·Tenncsee" to·~nioi•t·ow
....J:>cttel;;' as th~wai·m!'Weathet,Tot\u{nsH rJlJ:io. morning, if n'rithing uhforseenita'kes~plaoe,
tnElls)~t,rto~lL n.~w, ·;but\ w~~ llaitl up:ufo1~ t~: and:·ltope1you~ will:S'erid•' ruy fHe~·dltf with
.Wllb\1~ ; 3-Jsd; Brol rRilsh-1 ds,, ia.iidrf h~s;ibeerr th,~tt/J rHs'Ilower• of)1 'tracts,?' 't.~ uJ ohns6n:'\fill e
'"c~e:n,. a;lhthe ti~% .!Lbelievdw,-: l'i"·,,a . 1 ·Rt~Q:tpHumphriJY,$:-Oo/1' Tenn~setr.''" !(lyon
,, J,Wish:y,ou w.ohld·aend~me, one·.o·-r tw'a <if dof:tldrscnd ~a.m e1tl'erlhei·c into'J ohnson 'Co.,
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it is the gospel of Jeinis Christ.
Yours in the overlasti~tg 'c'ove,nant.,

:n~Ni.' n. :BA':LtowE.

·--------.o•--·-S·r. ,loREPH 1 Missoul'i,
June 6, 1869.
it1·o. Scott:
I lJ,ave to. tell you someth~ng good
what the Lo~·d God has done f9.r me.
W4a.t l have .s.utfered ab.out my, h~,tsbfll.ld
11cing in H,ollanq, 11nd not al;lle to eome,
no body knows but. the :{.or,~. I. 4id..not
~®
•.,;,.,....._........:.___
know what to do. I kneeled down and. • Su;GULAR.~A.n, Jfng~i~,4 l>~Pe,r re~a~e~···
pray to the Lorcl .fol' help, tmd,., took hold th~t a~~.';lt ¥v~ ¢<lllt~s..~~o. q.. ~id of. a?p:to~\.
of the promise, '.'Who.~ you pmy £o1~,,and t'~~lve ;v.e~rs of1 a~e, b~q~~~
p.n~, i~ ~:
dont doubt, you shall receive." And:loJ, short time fell into a lethargi?,.s,tq.te, P~·i; ,
a couple of day~ after my prayeJ.•; thel·e sembling that 9f 11 person ~1?. a trance. In
came a man ~n ,my house, in the morning this trtmqe~1ike . ~~ndi~i~~ .•
femain~4
at eight o'clock, and says, "How much for s~ye~~r ~~e~s
~~~c:c;~~~i~P:J~{~t.,
money you want, Mrs. Bourguoin, for len~t1~ r~t~rne~ t~ ~. ~t~1tc of ~?ll~,cwu~.ne~s,
the expenses··of·>'yout liti'sb~fid? 1 Name and, calling upon her mother, related
that).~
·r•
a sum, and you can have all you she had been in heaven, and seen numerous
want." I ne'Vel; had· talke'd about it''tb angels, and her bi'oth;er, \Vho died some
that mal'l. 6, ·brofh~r; ·fi wti.s df the t.;ord thM ago: This po{ver Of·speeoh l;emtiirie'(l
God. He has com~ out ~fbis hiding placJ only for a short time; and ;thagirl relapse\l
for me! I could hardly give the· ma'n a into her former state,' or hen'rly so. · She
reply. I was so full of praise to the Lm'd~ lies in a lethargic condition, but when ·If
I called on every thing fol.· to help ma to question is put to her, she il1anifests 'her
praise the J.. ord!
po,;ler of unde1'standing .it., by 'a slight
0. I wish I could write well, I ;would movement of the head.·' : Tlie on1y. susteli-'
'
.
tdl the saints what a ·blessed· God and ance she has taken for fully fifteen weeks,
Redeemer we haYe, if we are but faithful has been the occasionahnoistening of liel·
to him.
lips 'with a little brandy and water, or tea.
I feel to do nll I can for the cause· of
· "'
'
7-ion. I got ,lOt much, but a few cents off
The smallest circle visible on the sun's
a pool' .one is as good as a hundred off. a 'disc contitins 220,000 square miles. Spot.s
rich one · so I send you .two dollars for 45,000 miles iu diamater are visible; and
c 1 c Press' Fimd. If n;y husbancl was here,, sucl1 spots have disappeared in six weeks.

pt,

;fu

?h.e

1 ···

.
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Conference meet at lJlano, on the 14th nn1l
15th of August·l869, : :. ,
· l~Yl~NING 'SJ.,SfHON.

Preaching by the !,resident upon the
Northem Illinois Conference.
parable of the kin'gdom of heaven being
"like unto a net tluit 'ivas cast into thrThe Northern Illinois Conference was sea, nml gathered of fish of every kind."
held l\fay 22, 23; 1869, •at· Capon;· Boon'e
su:snA1' MOit~iiNG. ·
Co , Ill.
,'
A sernion by;· Elder ·.Sa~nuel 'Power~
Joseph Smith and Henry A; Stebbins· U}lon the gene~·al 1~rii1c. iple~. of the g~spel.
~usta.ined as President and Clerk: of 'tlH~
''
Al'TEll.NOON S~SSION.
1

J?y. 1

District.
Prea~bip.g
th~ i>~:~.s~4~nt.
.
Minutes ,of the last s~ssion rettfa,nd'ac·.
The meetings were well attended by the
cepted. .
·
citizens, and good uttchtion given to the
BRANCII' IiElPORTS. ,; :
word preached,, ..
~Iission : 4 eiders, 2 pdests,· 2 teache1'S,
EY.F}XIXG SESSIOX.
1 deacon ; total 56; ·1 iemoved ·by 'lett~i· ;
'rhomas Hougus, Pres; Austin' Hnycii•, . A prayer and testimony meeting at the
· .. , ,
, ,.,, . .: l . pohse of: Bt·o. •John Randall. · Ble9sings
Clerk.'
were received; '
,,..,
· 1 1• ' · ..1
1
l\Iareng'o / 1 of the SeVClltJ, 4' eldei·$; 1
· · · ·, 1 , ·
Present~ during the ~ession : · of the First
priest, l·;deacdtt\ ·total 16 ; 1 removed
Presidency 1, Apostles 1, High Priests 2,
by letter. II. A.--~teJ:>.binscPres. ; Horace
.
.
1
of 'tlie' ·' Sevemy
2, :Eldet's 6,· ·P1·iests 2,
Bartlett, Clerk. . . . .
,
. . . . . Dc'Mons .J., i .
Boone : 1. o£ the seventy, 3 elders, 1 · • . , .. . , . . ..
. . ,
.· t •. d · • . t 6't 1·· 26· . 9 · · dd. ·.d·· .'b ··.. · Several wei•e · adtnimstu·ed to, and ble_spnes
, 1 eacon ,
a
, ..., a e
y •,
•
. .
. . .• , . .
, da 11 , p res...; ·•c·· nr
· ·t· · smg!! promtsed, botlt fol' thts hfe an.ll for
,, . F . ·R· an
1s . .. .... .l
.
.. , .
. ·
,
b ap· t'1sm. ,,lT'
. .
. :
t · •· ,
· · •• · • · u t 1~e ·1110 tv come,· ·
'
··
Randall, Clerk. '
·
• ·; " JOSEPH SMITH, PRESIDE:NT,
REPoiti;s Ol' .liiiSSioNs.
HF.NRY1 A:•STlUiBf!is, Olcrh:. ·
tioi,.ace Bartlett d.' H .. Jones,· Richard
----.~~---:.\larks, It A.. ·stebbins, and. J osep~' S~}~~h·. . .! !
it
. tl
!'
for P: ·s.. Wi~om. )Iissions conhnued·
· Pro,v,\(lcn~ CQJ)fercnce.
~
!
last gi~en.
~· ...• · . :.. ; J,;
.·--ELDE1lS REPORTED.
. ..
..
'MhwtQ~ of,a District .Conference.held in
Bishop I. L. JJ.ogers..believ~d that. 'h~ .P~Qy~<lence, ,R.I., May 15, 16, 17, 1869.
had a pa1·t to do .i~. this work, which de- , Qyriel ~. B1·ow1h · President; Johp
mands our earnQst attention. in order to .SD!it,b, .Qlerk.
sueceed.
.
·
'The minutes of the last Conference were
· H. P. William Aldrich; Elde~·s 'Valter re~d M1.d accepted.
Taylor, C. H. Jones, Anthony Delap, A, B.
REPORTS OF ELDERS.
Alderman, W. F; ·Rand~tll an<l F.rederick
Elder C. N.. Brown's labors in Provi-,
Squires, reported.
dence, R. I., had been a success; there
The President read a lettet• from z. H. were some to. be. baptized during ConferGurley Jr., in which he requested being ence. He had hired the Lester Hall for
received iut<\ fellowship_,; ,and on motion it Sunday services.
Elder c'yriel E;, Brown reporte.d his
was
Resolved, 'rhat he be 1·eceived upon his labors in the: Dist.rict, nnd, i'n oonnection
former baptism.
'
with Elder Jno. W. Smith, in Htt.le Comp-Rcsoll•ed, That, upon adjournment, the ton, R. I.
_i'

as' .
' !

1'

I

'l .I
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El~e.r Ai Co,vden, reported his lo.bors inltics o,f this Cl:~rch, togothcr -with all the
Pawtucket.
authorities of this District, in righteou8Elder E. N. Webster, in' Boston.
ness.
.
.
EVENING SESSION.
Thut we request the presidents of
The eyening was spent in testimony, ,in branches to use tpeir influence among the
which the Spirit of th'e Lord move<l upon salnts, to raise moneys for th.e District,
His aain~s, in prophecy, tongues and in- and that the same be forw\lrded to tltP
terpretations, which strengthened the District Treasurer.
saints in the cause of Christ. Some deThat Bro. J. Smith be the District
Treasurer, and that he and the President
clared
their
intention
of
uniting
with
us.
.
'
of the Conference shall appoint an eldet• t.o
SUNDAY l\IORNING SESSION.
Appointments.-Elder Wm. Cottam to audit the Treas~trer's accounts.
That all money hel<l by the Dish·ic(
lubor in Westport and Dartmouth, Mass.
Treasurer
shall be subject only to the call
Elder R. Farnsworth in Bristol, R. 1.
Elder J. Gilbert to labor under the and order of the .President of the Distl'ict.
direction of the President of the District, aqd the voice of the Confe1•ence.
so soon as his circumstances shall permit.
DRANCR REPORTS .
.bfiasiona Oontinued.~Elders C. E. Brown
Boston report, which was accepted at
and J. Smit.h~s fuission to Little Compton, the last Conference was reconsidered and
R. I,., con~inued.
rejected.
'
,
Elder A. Cowdin'o mission to Pawtucket,
Fall Rive1· reports 70 members, including
R. I., continued.
10 elders, 6 Pliiests,, 1 teacher, 1 deacon ;
Elder E. N. Webster' to Boston and 4 cut off; 3 removed; 10 scattered. Jas.
vicinity.
Hacking, P1•es. ; J. 'Gilbert, Clerk.
E14eJ! C. N •. Bro~n 't!> Provi~ence, R.I.
.Reacind.ing ..b/o.tiona.-+-The. firt~~ .clause of
Adjourned for baptism.
a resolution, compelling the brethren to
At 1 o'clock five were baptized by C. N. meet in Conference once
three month:•
Brown. The ceremoJ;ly was witnessed by wns struck from the mimt•es •
. a large _number of spectators.
Also a resolution by which b1;anches h1
AFTERNOON SESSION.
this District COUld not receive memb~rs
Preaching ~n the Lester Hall. by Bro. unl'ess they had a Iettel' of'x•ecommendaJ. Smith, from John iii. , ~ _; afier which tion.
the five thnt had been ·baptized, were
Adjourned to meet llt the call of the
confirmed by Eldets· C. E; Brown, C. N. President.
. Brow'n, and A. Co,vdin..
" ,
CYRIEL E. BROWN, PREsiDENT;
EVENING sEssioN~
_
JouN Sm±u, Cler!.·.
OrainationB.-Wm. Pond to the officeof This was· the first conf~rence of thl•
Prie~t.
Reorganized Church in Rhe>de Island, an<~
George S. Yel'l'ington to the office of was a success'; Ute discussion being donH
Teacher.
.
,._ ·
in a spirited 'and bro~-herly manner. J. S.
Wm. Bradbury to the office of Deacon.
- - -..
1
Ordain.ed by Elders C. E. Brown; and j.
Philadelphia C01ifereuce.·
A. Cowdm.
:
Met nt half past s.ev'eil, in Lester Hnll.
·-"f·he time was spdt in testimony.·
Philadelphia Conference was held March
MORNING sEsSION.· ·
25, 1869, at the house of Bro. N. H.

in

The followil'1g reeoluHons were nnnni- Ditterline;
· ·
j John Stones, Presitlent ; N. H. Ditter. · d t'' d
mousy.a
ope:
.
_
.
1
R~soii•ed, That we sustoh the authori-, lme, Clerk.
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Number of memb~rs as la~t rep-~rt~d,-i~-~
URANCU REPORTS.
eluding 5 elder&, Hl; baptized during the
Camp Creek: . 4 elders, 8 priests, 2
three months' E~ince, 7; making a. total of teachers, 2 deacons, 26 members'; total37.
26,all in good Blanding. N.H. Ditterline, Received by baptism 1; by letter 1; reP. E.
.
moved by letter 5 ; scatter~d 4 ; children
l'he Presidctit rehe·nrsed the account of blessed 5. J obn Chappel President .
.a. sister tjeing healed by the power of God, Oscar M. :Evans, Clerk.
,
'
through the administration of the eldm·s,
N·~b. City: 2 deicons, ·1 teachers, 3
after having, been atte~ded fol' nearly priests, '9 el,lers; total of priesthood 18.
three mo~ths'by ayl1ypician -\vithout any Last 1·epbrted 86; 1·eceived by baptism 1;
. effect wbateve~·~
. . ' . . . .: . '
by vote 4. Ag~regat~ 01. ' Removed by
Bro. Cope~it~d wus ordnmed an :Elder, letter 8 ;, cut _off 2 ...• fres'ent strength 81
by Elder,s D'iHer~ine, Stones and Letvis:
Scatterecl H~; i·esidence unlr'nown 1 ;
.• ~~Aist ~v:t}.- opeAed. for subscriptions. ~o Idot1btrul a;_ n,1arria'g~s 1.. : chilareri blessed
;ud ~~ ?.?ttmg. ~~~h·m. ~ry for tb1e II~~·~ttdii. H.e.nr.Y. Ke)llp, PresHlent; Robt. M.
office, and' the~ !min
of $1G,25
was rau~ed.
Elvin
Clerk.
'
. ' '.
.'
.
.· l.
..
Resolved; That · we· ·wm sustain · Bro.
K. J ohi}son raised an ohj ectio11' against
Joseph Smith lis Pr~phet,' Seer and Reve- lhe repo~t. It .'VaS
·
· ·
'latol>~ 'of the Cliurdh of Jestls Christ of ResolveJ, i%it we accept the r~port.
Latter bay Saihts, Bro. Wm. 'Mnrks ·1\s ICJobns~n imcl John .J~rhi~son voting in
his Counsellor, and all the officers in t.ht>ir tl\e negative, 1~equestf1;g · th~l1; names
l'~Spe'cti V'c callings; 'in rigli teousn~ss;
~ecccirdecL
;
'
' :~dj'orlrnecho 'J uho 24; 186\'J. ·
J . Weeping Water: aa_l~s't: r~'po~t.ed,
ex-.· 'J
f oepting 1 ·acceptC(l by vote.
'rotal'D.Umber
'. ,_ -~-- '.~?~- .--.'
including 1, elder, 5 sqatt.ered; P'resent

I

>

•

Southern ·Neb1·aska 'Conference.
.

,

1

.·

11

.• ~.

.. ..

.

, ..

115,

· ·~- · · · "" w'· · · --.:.:, ·
Ish;i~~t\
~o. J~. n .. . .al~f.nnit~, .n>'~sident

,Heldi~Nc}t~nP.~H,'s.}!all,,~eln;askaCHy, ,an,. er~~. '· . . . . . '. ,•,·.,
. , ~~~~.~ .c~t,~ S. 8c.~~~\ r~~.o~·t~f 49 ~cholRobt. :M. ars an~d office~~· .. --~u?l~,er: oJllb~ary books
Elvin Cler~, . ·, , , . , . ,.. .
. ,82. Verses ~e?~ted?·x~~h~dmg 10 hymns,
.· :r~~~chi~·g J,ly n~i)h ~1.
f'~·om
2,241~ • ~yer'~ge atteifda~nc~ 27. _ R. c .
. ;nix. 1·8, followed by th'e President. .
E~~~n;: Supt. r Jo4n R;itfhie, ,b,ibi'11Hnn; P.
1
AFTERNOO~ SESSION,
.
I Tcmppst,Cletk.
, '
~let for fellowship, and the saints en. : E~DE¥-S :RE.POR1;S. . .
joyed the whisp?rii~g~:of the, s~il' small
Bro. J. \vaidsmith r~porteq g•)ing to St.
voice of the Sp~r~t, shedding forth joy to Louis. Bro,. J 9bn . C~~,tpcl, ·r~ported his
the , fait~ful1 ; givitW,, ,consplation to the lab ora in the <;,amp C~;eek Branch ; Bro.
tro~ble~,fmaki;ng ,?ne, ,a~d; p-11 to. realize John Jamieson, in New London; Samuel
t.hat God has not yet forgotten us.
Campbell, in Camp Creek.; .James Kemp,
EVENINU SESSION. .
,
in the brunches j K. Jol~llSOJl, in warning
Preachi~g by 1ienryKemp, from Acts his n,eighbors; Ilc;nry Ke~p, in, tlie'Neb.
ix. 6, followed by JohuChapel.
City Br.ancb. It. C. t!v'in bad been no
Resolved, Th.a.t :-.ye \ll~~t;;for business Sm~day without laboriil:g i preache<l
to-morrow, at 8~- A. l\i.
both in th~ branch and. out of the branch;
?>IOR!'IING ~I>ssiON. ·
Elki J aspcr · l1ad l}een laboring
go on
·rhe President made :dew remarks, and his mission ,appointt:d. ~ihi by the Annual
i;lated the bu!Siness of the Conference.
Confere~ce; Ro})t. )i:. mvin ha<l preached
)linutes of the last Confe1·ence read a.nd eleven times, and labore'<l in the S. S.
:\ccepted by resolution.
Report of Committee sbowe{1 $23,10

~eb., l\Iay 16,JFl 18~R· , "' , ·
. :Yf· .- ;W~l,ds~it11 ,, ,Pf~~ident;.

Elvin

h9v.

to
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as I>ropl1et and Pre!!ident 9f the Church
of Jesus Christ of .J.11tter Day Saints in all
the world, an4 Wm. Marks us his.Counsellol'; wit~1 all tho quorums in 1t.ho legitimate pursuits of their sovol'al callings, in
rightoousnefls,
Resolved, That we sustain J. W, ~Wuld
smith .as. President of this District; Robt.
M. Elvin ~s Olerlr, and. p, C:; Peterson at:
'l'reasurer.
Adjourned to meet Itt Camp Creek School
House, at ,u, A,. ,1\El Attg: 13; 1869.
J. W. wALDSMI1'II, PRESIDENT.
: Ronr; 1\-f.. EtNIN, Olerk.
~ I.
i l' ',
!•
l •

1
;'

''

I ,\.

1

' <

- ---·--'---•.<)>.•--- ------- .

, ·· •Alabamtl Distl'ict .Conference 2
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Resolved,· That Benj. West be ordained
to tho office of an elder.
Resolved, Tluit we ·sustain Bro. Joseph
Smith' and all ·the authorities in their
several' callings.
Resolved, That this Conference adjourn
to meet again on the first Saturday and
Sunday in August, in the Evening Star
Branch, Escambia Co;, Alabama.
__,.,,__ _______ _

___

Special Confe1·ence.
Meeting held at the house of Bro. E. C..
Brand, Nevada, May 22, 1869.
The church had increased 8, by baptism,
siilce·.the· :March Conference; making the
number 98.
Present 11 elders.
Resolved, That we recommend our Book
Agent to send for one httndred .copies of
HERALD, Vol, 16.
.
[Good I · ,&•Go thou and do likewise,"
each· conference, ·accompanying the orde~
with means to purchase material to fill
it.-ED.]
Bro. E. , C. Bro,nd. then tendered his
resignation,,. with thanks to the brethren
. for their kindness to him. Accepted.
Bro. E. Penrod
chosen to preside
over the Nevada Conference, pro. tem.
Adjourned, sine die.

was

E.

c.

:BRAND. PRESlDENT.

E.

PENROD,

What is that I now behold,
That glides ao slowly by?
What in that narrow shell is hid
From every human 'eye?
What mean that meditative train,
As pensively they go ;
Why does each look an aspect wear
Of some sad tale of woe?
Ah I there is one whose mourning weetls
Whose sombre, tear-staine4 cheeks,
Whoso features, palo an~ angul&h·riveu
The broken heart bespeaks.
'

'

Ah I who can .tell the pa~gs that rend
That wl,dow 1a aching heart?
None can'her grief and angulsli'slu\re;
There's none to-bear a part.
Tho monster death has torn away
· Jler partner from her side ; · · r
41as I she Joelfl tho fearful blowi
Cast on this ro,ugll 'Yprld, wide.
~

•

•

l

.

'

Tl)ough friends may lend a helping hand,
~nd drqp the bi~ter ~ear;
Thoro Is not one can fill the place
Of him she hold so dear;

Sh~ mourns 'a' husband, loving, tl·ue,

A fond rtml faithful friend'·;
He1· darlings have a father' lost·
Whoee ~'nduoaa. ki\CW no. olld. ·

l-1. R.

\

Clerk.

, A. TRUE

QEN~LEDIAN.

~

A cooper,, see!ng a, dandy's fingers cov-:
.ered wit~ rings, declared he must be a
weak fe~low, or- he }VO~lldnt require so
many hoops." ..
Go!Hl advice i,s like snow, the soft~Jr it
, falls, the longer it dwells upon, and the
. ,deeper i~ sinks into the mind.
The.merit is not in doing extraordinary
_ n ot~ons, but in doing ordinary actions
extr·aordinarily well. •
The Breton· mariner, on putting to sea,
touchingly prays, "Keep me, my God! my
boat
so small, and thy ocean so wide:''

is

ON 'tVI'.rNE§SING A l!'UNERAL
PROCESSION.

. :

' '..:'--!.;._,-,..,.....~-··
.............";_•.....;._ __
'f

------·------·------------------

Some one has,giv'en the following portraiture-of, a ti·ue gentleman. 'It is true to
life. We wish there were more of t.hem in
the ·wol'ld. 1£ all in the church of Christ
were such, it would be the dawning of heaven on ea'rth.
'
He is above a menn thing.
He cannot
stoop to a mean fraud. He' invad'es no secret in the keeping of uno'ther .. , He takes
selfish advahtage of no man's mtstl{kes. He
is asbamed or'inuehdbs. He·uses no ignoble weapo11s in ~dittroversy. ; He never
stabs in \he dark He is not one' tliing to
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:~-man's face aud another to)}is back.

If j 'rhere's no harm
L'! ~lass of whiskeyby aecident.he comes.into po.s~cssion of his' if you allow it to remain in the glass ..
neighbol·'s coun;3els, he passes upon them
A bore is a fellow who keeps talkh\g to
instant oblivion. He hears sealed packa- you about ldmself, ,\'lien ·yo•t w'an:t ·to
ges without tampering with the wax. tallc to' him about yourself.
Papers not meant foi' his eye, whether they
It is silly to he em•aged with an ill ·that
llu,tter ,ip ;~~ ~~8 win<,lo\y,( or lie 9P,O,n, b,efo~·e cannot be remedied, or to endure: 'one
him in unguarded exposure, a1·e sacred to that can ... One must .bear tho go\lt j but
him. ;g~ wofa~es ,n~! p,rjvacy; 9.f, ?tp.ers, he need not let 11 fly tiokle his nose .. ' ';'
however the sentry sleeps.· Bolts and bars,
'rhe ::\Iilky Way is a system of wol'lds;
locks and k~Jys, bonds and. securities, so vast that its o~ntre. is 3',1;;000,000 Mmfls·
notices. to trespassers are not· for· him. Ue as far from us as th.e sun .... Om· own ear,tb 1
may be·h·usted out of sight ·anywhere. He our own solar system, is suppos~cl to fot•m
buys ~o ofti.ce 1 ~e' sells'none, {~trigues for a part of H.
none. . He would rather fail. of his, rights, CHINESE PROVERn,.:.:..:_The, fish dw~lls in
than win them through dishonor. He will the depth~ ~f the wa:ter; 'a'Ud the e~gle in
eat honesVhread; He iii suits no m'au. · lf the sides of heaveb.! 'the Qne ·moiig'h hig'b'
he has a· r~bukc for iu1ot~.ei·, he is straight- may be reached "'ith · th~ arrhw, ~ii'd ~he
forward, open and manly.
He cannot other, thoughdeep,\~ith th'e hQok; )}ut.the
descend .t~ sp~rl'iHty ~ B.illingsgate don't heart of a man, at a fci~t 'distanc~, ·~itiiuot ·
lie on h+fi tmc~ •.. ,Of woman, and to her, bo· known.
1·
; : ,. • 111'
" -/
he speak,siwi~h <i~~HynCY, rnd. l'~spe~~· In
'
' ' ' ., 'i ..
\hort~ wh,at~rer he ju~ge~ I~o.norablo he -------.-., .
, ,
. ~--·-i- ..-.-,·
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NoTICE.---"-Thei·e Will be twb'days' meH.:
ing at the Wolf 'Rivei·': Brli.nch, tri
town of Dlack Creek, Outngamie' Co';',pw'is~;.
1!'ol' a fit Of idleness, doutit the ticking on the 19th and 20th of Jt{ne. A geheral
ofa clock.··
attendan'ce ~·equested. ·
A new way to 1Hty old debt.s-settlo
Done by rcqtie~t.'
· ·-:· . ,
t.heni in •full.
· GILBERT WA'l'SON.
All things are cheap. which are bought
lliNGH.urtoN', ~Vis, :M:il.y'27, 1869~
with another's money;
Every body is anxious to go to heaven,
NoTICE.-Any of the saints ~ho desire
hut few are in a hurry about it.
to have their frien~s
relatives visit~d
S~vift. said, "We· Eee what God thinks of in Utah, will please forw'ar~. th'eh; J1~mes'
rich~s by the people he gives them .to."
and address to · E- C. BRAND, · .
·
To get money without earning it is a
Salt Lake City.
chase that leads few to affluence, but many
--to the penitentiary.
EltRATUM,-For "Distributed 107 vols. of
It is poor economy to get in debt for No. 15 Herald, $107," in Minutes of 'Ananything ypu do not need, or borraw with nual Conference for the Pacific Slope, on
page 313, cur. vol., "Book and Herald
110 prospect of being able to pay.
Themistocles said, "I would bestow my Account," read
daughter upon a mnn without money,
Distributed 107 coies, .of vol. 15 Herald
t•athcr than upon money without a man." $160,5().
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DIED.
died as' she had lived, strong in the faith.
.
.
and in the hope of t.he resurrection of tlu•
At 1?1U.sburgh, Ill., Aprll 7• 1869• Bro. just., at the coming nncl kingdom of J esn><
PETEPt ADAMSON, aged 61 years.
Christ..
I' once to the dead, .that die in t~e Lortl.
In :White Pine Co., Nevada, of pneumonia1·.May;,6, 1869, Eldei• Tnol'rAs R. JoNEs,
aged ~8 years, 3 months, :and. 3: days.
He was· a member of the Jack Valley
Branch, and died full in iJlo faith. ·
Al,! rti6sco\t, :Muscatine Co., Iowa, Apl'il

------~- ~~----------

To fbulltow your account stantls.

The present Number of tho HERALri is 180, Tlw
No. which.follbwo :your name, io tho No. to which you
23;: 1869; Dro. f!A~IUEr; lhtA TT; 'hged' about have paid. If tho l,llo. paid to is Ql'~o.ter tMn. the pres·
90 years.
'
.
.. ent No. tho. djfferonce ShOWS hov( many No'o. you
have paid for a~vance; If tho
paid to is less
4-t Jli),lel' City, .Jford Co., m,., Nay 27, than tlie preililltt'No~ tho dlft'erebco showa'how nirtny
186~''" ~~ , l?~~U~O~ft1• .. 8is~er. ELLEN E. No's. yoi1'owe for.
CI.rl'fT~~P.¥~, !wit~ 9f ~~~~r Chitte1~clen,
When any person hue aent money ~Ol' tho UERAL)>
d4d
which has not been receipted In it at tho proper time,
age r3'.t years an . . o.ys.
they should write' to us concerning ii' without clda!f.
1

in

1

No.

•

·,~ ~~·~~,o~~~ 'i~ }he, s~g.~~~ of
th~. ~,~~h. ~f ~18 ~~~\n~.~·''

the Lord is

' $3,00 each-J L Foss 2o2; E Pursley 197,
At New Canton Branch, Ill., Nov"9' H~681 H Pemberton 190,' J 'Booker '2oo, GJ{
of congestion of the lungs, Sister Er.IzA- Sc~gin ~00, J '\Voodwa,r<l 200; it A. GonsolBETH ...Lio'iA.Itn·,·· age(f"'f4'
'7" months~ ly 203, Etzenhouser ·--, A White 178, A
and 24 da~~:j( (i i ! : L'. i ,
f ;'I
Kennedy 203, D' o' McCarter: 19[ .
.
She obeyed the gospel in an early day,
$2,00 each~s ~fatld.sleyl92, J J Gree11
in Henry Co., Ind. .She went to Missouri, 195, W Watson 186, E N Webster 201, W
~"'
t~ i ; ~ \ '
i11:,: ~P,.e, f\l>H. :qf,.,~~3,7; IW..d .~l)ml\ined there Britain 193. ~
, ''
u~H} ~~e )ll!~~~~~ w~:r~: ·.driven, f1~9m tha~
$1,50 each-J S.hellhq,l·t 191, A Harke•·
Sta}~ns.u,~~l:~n~,whtJ;l,t,he)!1. 1 IDilll.Y t~ings i:q :192, C l\1 Brown 191, W Gould 192, S G
t4~t, t~W.~ of ..b~~te~· P.~t:s~o~tipn.
She Mayo 191, 1\I Kook 220, II C Foss 190, 1·:
. crossea the river into. f.i~e. Q~., ~qinois, L Foss 190, G T Chute 190, W Rosson 192.
where she has remained ,e~er since. S4e G H Hilliard 194, Jill Rilley 186, ,,R Y
has ~~y,~,. 1~9U:?~r1 ilth~,, latter day work Smith 180, W Reynolds 192, Jn:s. B Pret.1
. .
since sh~·:YijS~ ~~e·?'li~ it, ,J?u.t has borne ,a tyman 185.
. ,
.
strong testimony ofit.s truth, and especially
$1,00 each-W l\1 White 198, q W,qonto the. trt,th o{ .the I . I
-of l\Iormon, a y~rs 190, J w Brackenbury' 186, W .•l
t~~~i ¥.?J}Y:· ·~y~i~: ~~s . ·~~veu.· to. her for a Davis .200, ,J Bro~''n 19.3.
.
.
.,, . _
w~~~~~s~ ~1.)P~~ ..~P,~~l~! ~~fo.1~e, s,h,e entered ... Yanous su!I}B-~5
~e,~Yl.s f80;, $2,2n
the cni:il·cli.;: ·.~f:~~;'V!l.~ l;ebaptii~d Nov. 1, c Yredenber~ 199; $0,71 ~l.oeklun:t 1~4;
1863,. by .. llr?·;:Loren W. Babbitt. She 1 $3,50 J'Askin 19~.
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